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PREFACE.
A S it would give us the greateft con-

^ ^ cern, that any part of that Public,

to whom we owe fuch long-continued

and infinite obligations, fhould attribute the

Iktenefs of our publication, either to an

unthankful reiiiiffnefs on our fide, or to a

prefumptuous confidence on their favour,

we think it neceflfary at this time to fay a

few words upon the fubje6l.

Our lirfl: confiderable failure in point of

time, proceeded from unavoidable misfor-

tune ; from long and dangerous illnefs ; a

fort of interruption, which a courfe of

years muft be expelled naturally to pro-

duce. Whoever will at all confider the

nature of an annual work, of great diver-

fity,
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fity, attention and labour, in which the

bufinefs of the coming year is conftantly

prefTmg upon the prefent, will eafily con-

ceive the difficulty of fpeedily recovering

any- confiderable portion of loft time, even

fuppofing things ftill to continue in their

ufuai and ordinary courfe. But in the in-

ftance we mention, the occafional delay

was immediately fucceeded by an unex-

pected and extraordinary acceffion of bufi-

nefs; which has fince continually increafed,

until it has arrived at a magnitude before

unknown. Thus the original difficulty

was not only rendered infurmountable, , but

the evil itfelf became of neceffity greater.

If the Annual Regifter were entirely a

compilation, we fhould have much to an-

fvver for any failure in point of time. But

the nature of the hiftorical part, does not

admit of fuch precifion. It muft, in that

refped, as in all others, be governed by

the importance and magnitude of its ob-

jeds.
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jeds. While the flate of public affairs

continues to render it the principal and

moft interefting part of our work, we fhall

run no race againfl: time in its execution.

We owe too much to the Public, to make

them fo bad a return for their favour ; we
owe too much to ourfelves, to forfeit the

high reputation in which the work now

ftands abroad as well as at home. We
truft that the readers of our prefent Hiftory,

will equally acquit us of remiffnefs in the

execution, and of an undue prefumptioii

on their favour in the delay.

T H B
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HISTORY
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Rstrnfpei^ive vienxi yif the dffairs of Europe in the year f/jg'. State of
the hclligerant po^ivers in Germaiiy. E-vent of the late campaign, in-'

duces a difpofitionfu'vcurablc to the pacific fvieivs of the Emprefs ^.eenj
nvhich are fartherfcconded hy the mediation of RuJJia and France. A
fufpenfifn of arms publijl:ed, and the Congrefs for negociating a peace

afiemhles at Tcfchen. 'Treaty of peace concluded. Differences hetiveen

Riijpa and the Porte, threaten a r.e-'w ^Mar. Negociation conduSledf

and a ne^w con<vention concluded, under the mediation of the French mi-

nfter. Nanjal preparation by Spain. Opens the ivar toith the fcge
of Gibraltar. France. Ccnfcqusnccs cf the appointment cf M. Necker
to the go'vernment of the French finances. Succefsful expedition to the

coafi of Africa. Inffeclual attempt I'.psn the Ifand of ferfey. Threat

of an in-faficr., and great preparations apparently for that purpr^fe,

French fleet fails frc7n Brefi , and proceeds to the coafis of Spain^ Corn"

binedfleets of France and Spain enter the Britijh channel, and appear
if greatforce before Plymouth. Enemy quit the channel, return again i

at length finally quit the Britijb coafis , andproceed to Brefl.

THE little effeft produced by if not entirely fufficient to pro-
the contention of the great- duce an aftual defire of peace on

eft leaders, and of the greateil both fides, could not, however,
armies in the world, during the fail to induce a kind of lanp-nor

campaign of 1778, in Bohemia, and wearifomenefs, and in loms
Vol. XXlll. [A] coiifiderabl^
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confiderable degree to Vv-ear away
that quick relifli, and keen ap-

petite for war, which great and
untried force and talents, afting

under the fanguine hopes of yet

unfoiled ambition, are fo emi-

nently calculated to excite.

We have heretofore fhewnj that

this was not fo much a war of

choice, as of prudence, foreiight,

vand political neceffity, on the fide

of the King of Pruffia. He
made no claims ; he had no im-

mediate objeft of enlarging his

dom.inicns in view ; nor if he had,

, was the prefent ftate of public

affairs in any degree favourable

to fuch a defign. Neither his

time of life, his great experience

in war, nor the full knowledge

lie had of the •povv'er and ability

cf his adverfary, were at ali cal-

culated to excite a fpirit of en-

terprize. On the contrary, the

defire cf fettling, impro\'ing, arid

confolidating with his antient

people and dominions, the new
fubjefts and acquiutions he had
gained on the iide of Poland, to-

gether with that Hill Itronger

wifh, of tranfmitting a peaceable

poUelllon, and undiminifhed force

.to his fucceiTor, were objeits

which tended powerfully to dif-

pofe him to the prefervation, fo

far as it could be properly and

•wifely done, of the public tranqui-

lity.

But no motiv^es, however co-

gent, could juftify to him, in a
• political view, the admitting of

any confiderable addition of

ftrenp-th and dominion, to the

power of the houfe of Auftria ;

more efpecially, wheni this addi-

tion was to eftablifh a precedent

of innovation' and difmembcrment,
which might in tinio be equally

ISTER, 17S0.

extended to all the other ftates

that compofe the Germanic body.

Upon the whole it would almoft

feem, as if fortune, who had fo

often wonderfully befriended that

hero, and whofe apparent defcr-

tions of him in cafes of great

danger, (v/hich were no lefs con-

fpicuous than her favours) always

tended ultimately to the increafe

of his fame, was now anxious to

atTix a new ftamp to the renov/n

of her old favourite ; and of clo-

fmg his great military aftions by
a war, in which he v/as to ap-

pear, rather as tha generous pro-

teftor of the rights and liberties

of the Germanic body at large,

than as ailing at all under the

influence of any partial policy. '\

On the other fide, the p?.ft

campaign had afforded a full con-

viftion to the emperor, (a prince

prepared for war beyond almoil

any other, by the line ftate of his

armies, and the refources of his

own indefatigable and refolute

fpirit) of the immenfe difficulty,

of making any fuccefsful impref-

fion upon fuch an adverfary as

the King of Pruffia. With fo

vail a force, and affifted by fuch

coiifummate commanders, he

could only aft upon the defen-

sive ; and could not prevent his

own dominions from being ren-

dered the theatre, and being con-

fequently fubjefted to all the ca-

lamities of war. It was true in-

deed, and no fmall matter of boart

in fuch a conteft, that he had fuf-

fered neither defeat nor difgrace ;

that the enemy had been obliged

to abandon Bohemia, notwith-

ftanding their utmoft endeavours

to eftablifli a fecure footing there

during the winter ; and likewife,

that the lofies on both fides were
prctfy
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pretty equally balanced. But fenfe of religion. This difDofi-;

then it was obvious, that the iea- tion, which naturally increafed

fon was the immediate caufc which with years, was farther ibenj^th-

compelled the enemy to retreat ened by the melancholy ariiing

from Bohemia ; however, the from the early lofs of a hulhand
good difpofitions made by the whom Ihe tenderly loved j and
emperor, which equally baffled was latterly finally confirmed by
all the elTorts made by the King the happy fettlernent of her nu-
of Pruflla, for gaining his fiivou- merous oJFspring, which freeing

rite point of a general adion, and the mind from care and folici-

defeated his views of obtaining tude, tended equally to v/ean it

any fure hold in the country, from the affairs of the world,
tended more remotely to that ef-

fedl. Such a view of the cir<:um-

ftances of the campaign, could

afJbrd no great encouragement
to an oblHnate perfeverance in

the conteH. A defeafive war,

however ably conducted, or how-
ever abounding with negative could not v/ifh to end her life irt

fuccefs, could by no means, whe- the midfhof fuch a war. It was
therin point cf honour or efteft, accordingly, much againli: the

anfiver the purpofes for which it inclination of that great princefs

was undertaken ; and the prof- that the prefent war was under-

The event of the late ftrup-Me

.v,-ith t;ie King of Pruiiia, not-

wilhrtanding ihe immenfe aifif-

tance fhe then received, and
ivhich fhc ccuid not hope new to

receive, mufl have added great
force to thefe .motives. She

pedis cf changing its nature were
confined indeed.

However numerous or cogent
the caufes and motives we have
afTigned, or others of a fimilar

nature, might have been on ei-

ther fide, for the difcontinuance

of an unprofitable war, they

would have been found unable to

bvfubdue the fcrong palTions

tsken ; and ihe is faid to have
fubmicted with the greatefl re-

ludiance to the opinion of her
council, and the defire of the

emperor on that point. For,

although that prince could only
derive his means of a£lion through
the power of his mother

;
yet it

would have been a matter of ex-

ceeding difficulty to her, diredl:-

which they were oppofed, if ano- Xy to thwart the opinion and in-

ther, of greater power than the ciinaticns cf a fon, who was ia

whole .taken together, had not, the higheft degree defervedly dear

happily for Germany, and per- to her, who was to be her fole and
haps for no fmall part of the reft immediate fuccefTor, and who
of Europe, fupervened in reftcr- fcafcely flood higher in her afFec-

ing the public tranquility. The tion than in her eflecm. It was
late illudricus Maria Thercfa, probably this reluftancft to- the

along with her other em.inent war, on the fide cf the Emprefs-
virtues and great qualities, pof- Queen, v»hich produced thofe

fefTed at all times, however coun- v;:rious appearances, of fluctua-

teracled by the operation of a high tion in the councils, or of irrefo-

and powerful ambition, a mind lution and indeciiion in the con-

ftrongly impreffed with an awcfcl duft of the court of Vienna,, (\f

l^Al 2 'Which
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which we have formerly taken

notice.

The inefFe<fl:iveners of the cam-
paign, the equal fortune of the

war, and the cefTution cf aflion

occalloned by the v/inter, ferved,

all together, to produce a ftate of

temper and difpofition, which vvas

far more favourable to the pacific

views and wiihes of the emprefs,

than that v/hich had hitherto pre-

vailed. She perceived, and fciz-

ed the opportunity; and imme-
diately applying her powerful in-

fluence to remove the obltacles

which ftood in the way of an ac-

commodation on the one fide, had
foon the fatisfaftion of difcovering

that her views were well ieconded,

by the temperate difpofition v/hich

prevailed on the other.

It is however to be ob ferved,

that the mediation of the court

of Verfailles, and the powerful

interpofition of the court of Peterf-

burg, contributed eflentially to

further the work of peace. France
was bound by the treaty of 1756,
to afTift the court of Vienna with
a confiderable body of forces, in

cafe of a war in Germany, and
fhe had been called upon early in

the prefent conteit to fuUil that

engagement. The court of Vcr-
faiiles v/as likewife difpofed to

v/iili well to the houfe of Auftria

from private motives; as v/ell as

to cultivate and cement the new
friendfliip and alliance from pub-
lic. But France bein"; likewife a

guarantee of the treaty of Weil

-

phalia, her old engagements mi-
litated totally whith her new in

the prefent inftance; fiie being
thereby bound to refill all fuch
infractions and invafions of the
rights of the Germanic body, as

thofe which flie was nov/ called

upon by the court of Vienna to

fupport. She mufl therefore, in

any fituation, in which fhe was
not difnofed to become an abfo-

lute party in the ccntcll, wilh to

be relieved from this dilcmm.a.

But her war with England, and
her views with refpeft to Ame-
rica, operated more forcibly upon
her condudt on this occafion, than

any German treaties or connec-

tions. In the contemplation and
purfuit of thefe grand and capital

objefls, the neceflity of keeping

her force whole, her attention un-

divided, .and of reflc^ring peace
upon the continent, were all equal-

ly obvious, and were all mutually
dependent. No v/ifdom could

forefee, or venture to prefcribe,

what unexpedled connections and
alliances might fpring up, and
v/hat new coUifions cf interefls-

might take place, under a further

progrefs of the war. France could

not recollect the ruin brought
upon her in the late war, without

fhuddering.-^t tlie thoughts of Ger-
many. It is not then to be won-
dered, that file was equally fin-

cere and zealous in her endea-

vours to rellore tranquility on the

continent.

The court of Pcterfijurg had
from the beginning fiiewn and ex-

preucd the llrongell difipproba-

tion of the condufl, and paid no
fiivourable attention to th': claims,

of that of "N'ienna; and laad early

avowed a full intention of eifec-

tually fupporting the rights of ihe

Germanic body; at the fame time

that preparations were aftually

made, for the march' of a large

body of llufiian troops. Ker
pov.crful interpofition, through

the medium, cf her minifler Prince

Kepnin,, had no fmali effeft in

facili-
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place, the garrifon being pre-
vioufly withdrawn, the Imperial
and Prufiian miniftcrs, with thofc

of all the princes engaged or in-

facilitatinp- the negociations for

peace.

Under fuch circumftances, and

the offices of fuch mediators, little

doubt was to be entertained of the terclted in the prefent contell:, as

event. Whether it proceeded from well as of the two mediating pow-
a view of giving weight to their ers, were aiTembled, immediately

claims in the expected treaty, or after the publication of the armif-

from any jealonfy in point of arms tice. And fo happy were the dif-

or honour, which might have lain pofitions which now prevailed

behind from the preceding cam- among the contending parties, and

paign, however it was, the Au- fo efficacious the endeavours of the

itrians attacked with extraordinary mediators, that the peace ,, ,

and with no fmall decree was finally concluded in v 3
'

vigour,

of fuccefs, feveral of the Prulfian

pofts on the fide of Silefia and the

county of Glatz, foon after the

comniencem.ent cf the year. The
livclinefs of thefe infults did not

two months.

By this treaty, the late conven-
tion between the court of Vienna
and the Eleclor Palatine was to-

tally annulled; and the former

induce the king to any eagcraefs rellorcd all the places and diftrids

of retaliation. Points of honour which had been feized in Bavaria,

of that nature weighed but little excepting only the territory ap-

v/ith him. He forefaw that an

accommodation would take place;

and he knew that no advantages

which could now be gained would
tell in the account upon that iet-

tlement; whilil a number of brave

men would be idly loil: without

., , 1 obieft or equivalent.
March loth. .

•' .,,.^ nAn armilhce on au
'
^"'

fides was, however,

publifhed, before the fcafon could

have admitted the doing of any
thing eflcntial, if fuch had even
been the intention.

The Congrefs which was to pre-

ferve Germany, from the moil: ling) to be paid in the courfe of
alarming and dangerous war to twelve years, withoutintercft, by
which it could have been expofed, flipulated half-yearly payments.
was held at Tefchen in Aullrian Some ceflions were likewife made
Silefia; a town and diflrid, which by the eleftor, in favour of the

the emperor had generoafly con- houfe of Saxony; and fome equi-

fented to conlHtute into a Duchy, valcnt fatisfaftion promifed by the

under the title of Saxe-Tefchen, emperor to the Duke of Deux
jn favour of Prince Albert of Sax- Ponts, on his fucccffion to the

dnv, upon his marriage with an double ele<n:orate. All former

Arch-Dpchefs in 1765. A: that treaties between the court of

[y^] ^
Vienna

pertaining to the regency of Burg-
naufen, which was ceded to the

houfc of Auftria, as an equiva-

lent or indemnification for hc^

claims and prctenfions. That
court likewif^i gave up to th«

Eleftor Palatine, all the Fiefs

which had been poiTefled by the

late Eleftor ofBavaria ; and agreed

alfo to pay to the court of Saxony,

as an indemnification for the allo-

dial eflates, and other claims on

that fide, the fum oi fix mil'lons

of florins; (amounting to fome-

thing near 600^000 pounds ftcr-
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Vienna and the King of Pruffia

tvere renewed and confirmed; and
the right of the king to facceed to

the margraviates in t'le remote

younger branches of his own fa-

inily, upon the failure of iiTue in

the immediate pofleflbrs, (a right

which had been only called in

queftion through the vexation of

the late conteft) <va3 now fully-

acknowledged -and cftabliflied.

The ducal houfe of Mecklen-
burgh was put off without any

other advantage in lieu of its

claims, than the promife of fome

new privilege with Tc{pc&. to ap-

peals.

Upon the whole, few treaties of

peace have been conduced upon
more equitable principles, than

thofe which feem to have prevail-

ed in the prefent. The territory

acquired by the houfe of Auftria is

not inconfiJerable ; being about

70 Englifh miles in length, and
fbmething frGm about half to a

third of that extent in breadth.

This acquifition lies between the

Danube, the river Inn, the Saltza,

and. the borders of AuP.ria ; in-

cluding the towns of Scharding,

Ried, Altheim, Braunaa, Eurg-
haufen, Fryburg, and fome others

;

forming, all together," a ftrong

barrier, and a fixed unequivocal

jboufdary, the limits of which are

decirively marked out by thcfe

great rivers, between that arch-

duchy, and the prefent domi-
iiions of Bavaria. This acceflion

of territory, the court of Vienna
feems, however, to have purchaf-

(;;d at fomething about a fair price

;

partly to be paid in money, and
partly by a renunciation of old,

vexstious, and otherwife inextin-

guifliable claips, yvhich however,

in general, unproductive, would
•

I

for ever have kept open a fource

of litigation, trouble, mifchief,

and war. To which may be added,

that the ellablifhment of a fixed

and permanent barrier and boun-
dary b^t^yeeu the.two flates, feems

to be a meafure fraught with
greater advantage to the Eledlorof

Bavaria, as the weaker prince,

than to the Arch-Duke of Auftria,

who is fo abundantly his fuperior

in flrength. It may likewife be
farther obfcrved, that feveral parts

of the ceded territory, were, what
may be called, debateable land

;

the titles being difputed, oppofite

claims laid, and they having beeri

heretofore, at different times, ob-
jefts of great conteft.

Such was the early and happy
termination of the German war.

A war of the greateft expectation

;

not more from the great power,
than from the great abilities of thq

principal parties.

Many circumllances attending

the late war and peace between
Ruffia and the Porte, could not

fail to fow the feeds of future

difcontent, jealoufy, ill-will, and
litigation, between the parties.

Extraordinary fuccefs and triumph
on the one fide, with an equal de-

gree of lofs and difgrace on the

othe", are little calculated to pro-

m.ote any intercoarfe of friend-

fhip, or cordiality of fentiment,

among m^en ; nor will a recollec-

tion of the hard necefiity under

which a peace was fubfcribed,

ferve at all to render palateable the:

bitternefs of its conditions. On
the other hand, the viftors are

fure to confider the vanquifhed as

ov^ing them too much. They aie

apt to think, that they have al-

ways a right to claim thofe advan-

tages, which they omitted to fe-

cure
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<tire in the moment of their for-

tune; and which they look upon

as rights exilling though neglet^ted,

as they could not at that time

have been rcfufcd if demanded.

The navigation of the Black

Sea, the opening the gates of the

Dardanelles and Eofphorus, fo as

to admit a free intercourfe from

the White Sea to the Black, the

affairs of the Crimea, with thofe

of the Greek dependent provinces

of Moldavia and Walachia, af-

forded the grounds of thofe dif-

putes betv/??n the ^.vo empires,

which ' to fuch a

lifjighf, as iccmca zo render a new
v/ar inevitable. '

With refpeft to the firfl: of thefe

•: "

'

Formerly had
. :. ... that nothing-

^^6{^ urgent necefllty,

if immediate
aiii. '...Ml iriM. uji'-ri' could have
induce I'the Porte to ?nmk Ruffia

1 • ' I' ' '. i • 'ie Black
bea. it mig;ii az compared in

privrtc Iif>. but under circum-
li-ircfo o, ,:^ly greater dan-
ger and lois, to a furrcnder of the

benfeHts, navigation and fifheries

of a fine lake, lying in the cen-

ter of in ellate, into the hands of
a powerful and litigious neip-h-

bour, who was v/atching only for

means and opportunities to grafp

at every part of the whole manor.
it is not then to be doubted, that

the Porte ufed every poffible eva-

fion to avoid a compliance with,
and threw every obllacle in the

way which could tend to render
ineffeclive, that article of the late

treaty. It feems however, that

the Ruffians had notvv'ithftanding,

with wonderful fpirit and induftry,

very fpeedily advanced large ca-

^tai«, and opened a coniiderabk

commerce on that fea. It may
then be fairly prefumed, without
an abfolutepofleffion of fads, that

ccmmercial avidity was continual-

ly increafed, in proportion to the

number, magnitude, novelty, and
value, of the objeds which were
gradually opened to its view; and
that thus, new, and perhaps un-
reafonable claims, were as fre-

quently ftarted on the one fide,

as an indifpofition to comply v/ith

this fair and literal terms of the

treaty, was prevalent on the other.

The fccond ground of difpute,

feemed iHll more difficult and de-

licate. The Porte had unwillino;-

ly confented by the late treaty, to

admit or acknowledge the inde-

pendence of the Crimea, That
independence muft be confidered

only as ncmiinal. Betv/een fuch.

powers as Turkey and Ruffia,

fuch a power as the Khan of the

Crim Tartars, cannot be really

independent. I'he Turks were ^

in hopes, as that ' prince and his

fubjetis are Mahomet'ms, to weak-
en the force of that article, by theii*

natural inclination to the Porte.

Othcrwifc they would have confi-

dered their con-ceffion in a ftill

worfe light. To have thrown that

whole country, fituated as it is,

with its own and the adjoining na-

tions of Tartars, top-ether vvith

the reig-nin<y familv, the imm.e-

diate defcendants of Tamerkne,
and in diredl fucceffion- to the Ot-
toman throne, entirely into the

hands of Ruffia, were circum-

ftances exceedingly grievous to a

power, which ufed to give and
not to receive the law. Yet this

was already the di-fagreeable and
alarming confcquence of that con-
ceffion. For Ruffia, by a judicious

but unfparing dillribution of pre-

[^] 4 fents
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fen^5 amon[>;ft the Taxtsrs, and by
anfully fomendng fomc divifions

which h<id oririnated within them -

fehes, with relpeft to the fuc-

ceffion, had b-'en able (as we
have fbr.aerly ftiewii) to defeat

and depirejacreignin? khan, and
to plav:e d crerture of Tierown, al-

tho -ip-h a prince of th^ royal blood,

in poiieilion of the nori-iaal {ove-

l-eignry; \yhilfl the government
•was now in eiioCi more dependent

upon Rufiia, than it had even for-

rnerJy been upon the Porte; the

(iepend;ince being dpubly fecured,

as well by a predominant faction

smong th*:" pcv-ple, 3s by the difpo-

iition cr atiachmenr of the prince,

ty thefe, and by other means, the

Crin^ea, with Little Tartary, and
the Budziac, were become fcarcely

any thing lefs than provinces to

Rufiia; or at leaft, they were as

dependent on that empire, as the

natare of that lingular people will

admit of their being, while they

rftciin any confiderable degree cf

inherent llrength.

This tonduct, and thefe cir-

Cumii;ance';, v.'hich certainly mili-

tated, at leaft, with the fpirit cf

the late treaty, could not but give

great umbrage to the Porte; and
afforded, if not a clear juliifica-

tion, a tolf'ra.blc ground of con-

troverfy, with rrfpefl to any fiack-

nefs or non-compliance on her fide,

in fulhliing its condi'ions. But
they alfo afforded caufe of the mofl

ferious concern and alarm. For
th::t peninfula, furrounded as it

is by the Black Sea, and the Pa-
jlus Moeotis, and commanding the

comniUnication between both,

would aJFord fuch a claim of right

to RufTia, with fuch an intereft

^lij aj.d fijch a ilrength upon thofe
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Teas, as nothing could aftenVaxdj*

be capable of oppofitig.

The difputes relative to the

Greek ncmind princes, but in cf-

fe&. go-v'ernors, of Moldavia and
Walachia, though not of a nature

fo immediately alarming and dan^

gerous as the foregoing, yet were
founded on claims, and on an in-

terference., which tended ulti-

mately to the fame point; to the

depreciation cf the Ottoman pow-
er and government, the narrowing

of its European dominion, and
the finally throwing every thing

en that fide of the Danube into

the hands of Rufiia. The at-

tachment which the Greek Chrif-

tians, who inhabit thefe provinces,

had fnewu to RuiTia in the late

war, had, along with other mo-
tives, induced her to obtain very

confiderable conceffions in their

favour ?.t the conclufion of the

peace. The efied of the partial

advantages granted to thefe two
provinc(?s was foon apparent, by
the emigration of Chriliian inha-

bitants from thofe on the other

fide of the Danube which it na-

turally oceafioned; who, as well

as the natives, loc)ked up to ano-

ther power, than that to which
they avowed allegiance, for fa-

vour and proteftion. In order to

fecure their independence on the

Porte, Ruffia made a demand,
that thofe princes fliould not be

depofed or puniihcd, (misfortunes

to which they were particularly

Jjable) on any pretence or account

whatever.

In fo unhappy a Hate of weak-
nefs and dif^rder was that vaft

and unwciidy empire, that it might
be a queftion of doubt, whether

to admire tj?.e fpirit, or to con-

dercq
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.rfemn the ralhnefs, which induced

the apparent rcfolution and vi-

gour, with whicli ilic prep:ij-ed for

war. The ill fuccefs of tJie late

%var, had drawn cut and exhibited

in ihcij- utmoir magnitude thofe

enormous diforders, v/hich had
for fo many yeats been acquiring

growth, u;uler a weak and wretch-

ed fyflem of government. The
diSant provinces were IHII torn

to pieces by faftion and difiention
;

and the officers of the ftate, as

vjell as the great men of the rc-

fpedivc countries, were ftill, in

manv inllances, too powerful to

be governed. To crown the cal.i-

mity, the plague had in the pre-

ceding year made lach horrible

ravages in Conftantinople, as had
not been before known in that ca-

pital, (to wliich it is fo frequent

a vifitor) fmce its firli acquifition

by the Ottomans. It v/as com-
puted that above 160,000 perfons

perilhed by that dreadful diforder,

within the metropolis and its en-

virons.

On the other hand, though
Ruilia was confcious of the advan-

tages acquired by the late treaty,

Ihe was far from deJirous of war.

That war, amidft its great and
fplendid fuccelTes, had difcovered

fome fymptoms of internal weak-
nefs. The rebellion of Pugatf-

chefF, was a fit which laid open
fome defeft in the conflitution.

Befides, Ruflia probably could ne-

ver hope, with the con fen t of
other powers, to obtain advantages
ecjual to the viftories flie might
hereafter purchafe as dearly as flie

had done thofe of the preceding
v/arj By which, along with her
J.'jrels, ihe brought the plague
iuto a country exhaufted of men
§iid treafure. The ernprefs was

therefore very willing to receive

any mediation, eoniiftent with her
dignity, which in all events fhe

was refolved not to facrifice,

France had the addrefs to avail

herfcif of this fituation. The
French minifter was again the
friendly mediator, and the fuc

cefsful negociator in bringing
about an accommodation. And
his merits andfervices were again
honoured and rewarded, with fi-

milar exprefhons of gratitude, and
with fimilar marks of favour froii^

both fides.

It was, in the firft inftance more
efpecially, a matter of no fmall
general aftenilhment, that Great
Britain, which had been fo long
and fo clofely united, in the llridl-

cii bands of friendfliip, and ap-
parent political communion of
views and intereils, with Ruffia,

and which had even gone fome ex-
traordinary lengths in the late war
in her favour, Ihould not have un-
dertaken the friendly office of me-
diator ; by which means fhe would
likewife have had an opportunity
of wearing off that, not unfound-
ed, jealoufy, which the Porttf

could not but entertain of her
late condudl. On the other hand,
a ftrong jealoufy had for feveral

years fubfilled between France
and Ruffia ; and their political in-

terefts and regards fo much clafhed
with refpeft to that war, that all

the world knew, it was in a good
meafure the apprehenfion of Eng-
land, which prevented the houfe
of Bourbon from taking a decided
part againil the latter, upon her
fending a fleet to tlie Mediterra-
nean.

Whether it was that we were
toofteble in the Mediterranean to
ap|)ea,r with any luftre in fuch a

ivegociation

,
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negociation, the effeft feemcd to

be, t)iat France, for forne time at

leaft, feemed to attain the afcen-

dant at St. Peterfburgh, and the

credit of Great Britain in that

court prcportionably to decline.

,_ , n We are not en-
MaiXh 2 lit.

, n r^i
tirely malters or the

conditions of the new convention

which was now figned. Concef-

fions were made on both fides ; and
matters of claim, interference,

and litigation, amicably adjuiled.

Some concefiions were m.ade by the

Porte with refpeft to commerce,

and feme new regulations made in

favour of its Chriilian fubjedls.

On the other hand, Ruffia relaxed

in. fome matters with refpecl to the

Crimea, and the provinces of Mol-
davia and Walachia, and obtained

fatisfadion in others. The new
Khan of the Tartars was acknow-
ledged by the Porte, and the appa-

of difplaying her authority, by
becoming an arbiter in the public

affairs of Europe ; although, per-

haps, the m_eans of her becoming
the greateil: monarchy in the uni-

verfe, (if fhe be not already fuch)

do not lie on the fide of Europe.
With fegard to other powers,

Spain, in conformity to the new,
and, to us, dangerous fyftem, a-

dopted by the houfe of Bourbon,
diredted her whole attention to her
navy; whilil her land force conti-

nued in its ufual form.. As her
refcript to the court of London, on
the 1 6th of June, avowed the

part fhe would take, fo the He^e
of Gibraltar, which fpcedily fol-

lowed, pointed out the f.fil and-
immediate object of her "°

figns.

France, under a new king, and
who was not originally fufpeited of
great defigns, experienced a won-

pent independency of the Crimea derful change in her circuraltances.

confirmed on both fides. The
Emprefs of Ruflla had an oppor-

tunity of difplaying her ufual

maguiiicence, by the fplendid pre-

fents v/hich fne made to the French

and Turkilh minillefs, as well as

to M. de Stachicf, her own refi-

dent at Conftantinople ; who re-

ceived the valuable, but in other

countries unheard of gift, of a

thoufand peafants ; a kind of gift,

which alfo includes the land which
they cultivate and inhabit. Upon
the whole, this convention feems

to have aflbrded confiderable fatis-

faftion to both parties; nor has

any matter of complaint or dif-

pute fince arifen on either fide.

By this arrangement, the Porte

has had time to breathe, and

to fettle its aifairs. With re-

fpefc to Ruffia, it has afforded

her leifuve to direft her atten-

tien to her conltant objecl; that

That prince vefy foon appeared to

follow better maxims than thofe of

his predecelTcrs. His firil flep was
to reconcile all differences betv/een

the crQwn and the body of the law.

He 4rew from negleft and obfcu-

rity inen without intrigue, who
were rendered refpeftable to the

public by a general opinion of

their probity. Maurepas, was a

perfon long laid afdf ; and now
much advanced in years ; but he
preferved, in that great age, confi-

derable vigour cf mind. He is

at prefent, without any office, the

moft prevalent in the French coun-

cils. St. Germain, whofe con-

dutTt in the late war had entitled

him. to univerfal elteem, was in a

like manner drawn from the bot-

tom cf his province, and placed

in the ofHce of fecretary of Hate

;

in which, if he had lived, there

is no doubt he would have done
greats
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great fcrvices. Mr. De Sartine,

was not a mnn of rank ; but he

had the merit of following up,

with extraordinary fpirit and dili-

gence, the plan ofincreafing the ma-
rine, which had been adopted in the

late reign; but more languidlypur-

fued on account of the ill Hate of

the revenue. But the prefent king

took a Itill ftronger ilep in the re-

gulation of that important objcft.

Louis the XVI. had the magnani-
mity, to place Mr. Necker, a fo-

reign gentleman, and a prcteftant,

at the head, of his finances. The
fuccefs and reward, were equal to

the liberality and wifdom of the

meafure. France recovered her

public credit. The people of

France, for the firft time, had the

fatisfadion of feeing a war carried

on by facrifices on the part of the

king-, and with an attention to the

cafe and relief cf the people. This
meafure could not fail to encou-

rage and promote their confidence

in government ; and muft prove a

fource of ftrength, which that

great m.onarchy never poffefTed be-

fore^ The virtues of a republican

fiate were profeifed, and in fome
meafure praftifed.

France opened the year by a fuc-

cefsful expedition to the coafl; of

Africa. The fquadron employed
upon this fervice was commanded
by the Marquis de Vaudrevil, and
a land force, much greater than

was necefiary, (but both taking

Africa only in their way to rein-

force D'Efiaing in the Weil-In-
dies) was commanded by the Duke
de Lauzun. As the garrifons in

that quarter were totally incapa-

ble of making any refiftance, the

Britifli forts, fettlements, fadlo-

ries, and property, at Senegal, in

the river Gambia, and other parts

of that coall, fell without trouble

into the hands of the enemy, be-
tween the latter end of January,
and that of February, 1779. The
French upon that fuccefs, aban-

doned the ifland of Goree, which
they had recovered by the late

peace ; and tranfportcd the artil-

lery and garrifon to ftrengthen Se-

negal. Sir Edward Hughes foon

afterwards, on his paffage to the

Eaft-Indies, feized and garrifoned

the ifland of Goree ; and as he had
a bcdy of troops on board -the

fquadron, it was eagerly expefted

and hoped by the public at home,
that he would have recovered thofe

fettlements which we had fo newly
loft. But as no attempt of that

fort was made, it muil be con-

cluded that officer's orders did not

extend fo far. It was perhaps an
objetft not fo important as to rifque

upon it the much greater objefts

which were then in view.

As the fummer advanced it was
thought neceflary in France to at-

tempt fomething, which might
fhew an early alacrity in fome fcrt

correfpondent to their great mili-

tary preparations. The firft was
an attempt on the ifle of Jerfey,

part of the ancient dutchy of Nor-
mandy. This, with Guernfe)'-

and the leffer iflands, being the

fole remains of our vaft poileffions

on the continent of Europe.

The defign was laid by aprince,

or count of Naffau ; whofe an-

ceftor, if we are not mifinformed,

had rendered a very difputed claim,

of being in fome manner defcend-

ed from a defunft branch of that

illuftrious family, the means of
much furthering his fortunes in

France. The force employed up-
on this fervice has been eftimated,

by different accounts, from three,

tQ
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to five or fix thoufand-men. They clear of the land of England, un-
beginniag of the enfuing

and did not arrive at New
TV/T . n-

"ppeared in fight of the til the
' •'^

' iiland, in about hity fiat- month.
779- bottomed boats, under

the convoy of five frigates and
fome armed ciittcrG, early in the

morning, and attempted a debark-

ation in St. Ouen'"s Bay. Bat

York till near the end of Augart.
As that fleet conveyed the rein-

forcements, camp equipage, ftores,

and other neceifaries, which were
to enable Sir Henry Clinton to

they were fo warmly and vigoroufly open the campaign with any vi-

reccived, by the jSih rc-giment, gour, the confequences of lb late

and by the militia of the illand, an arrival arjs fulhciently obvious.
' 4hat after a faint, fpiritlefs, and Notwithllanding ther-epulfe and

ill fupported attempt, they relin- difappointment which attended

qui filed the enterprise, with very the late attempt upon Jerfey, the

little lofs on either fide. defsgn did not, hov.ever, fc^m to be

Trifling and inefredi\'e as this relinquiihed. Tiie French troops

diverfion w^s, it had the fortune were landed and retained for feve-

of being productive of fom.e con- ral day-^ on the fmall i llano s which
fequences, withrefpci'ltothe Ame- lie between it and the continent

;

rioan war. For it happened that while th? armed vefl'cls paraded on
Admiral Arbuthnot, with a fqua- the oppofite coafts of Normandy,
dron of !ncn of war, and a prodi- The fpirit, aftivity, and gallantry

gious convoy, amounting to about of Sir Jaraes Wallace, in the Ex-
four Jiundred merchantmen and perir^erit of 50 guns, being fe-

tranfports, was then on the outfet conded by two fugates, and as

of his voyage to New York. He many armed brigs, by which he
happened to fall in with the veflel was accompanied, put an end to

which was fent exprefs from Jerfey this appearance of threat, and flatc

to England, with the firil account of alarm. That officer having

of the attack upon, and the appa- purfued feveral large frigates, v/ith

rent immanent danger of the ifiand. fome fmaller craft, into the buy of
That commander had fpijdt and Concalle in Normandy, until they

refolution enourlt, rather to ha- had run afhore under the cover of
zardany perfonai confequence that a battery, and his pilots not ven^

might attend his venturing upon a tiiring to take any farther charge

breach of orders, than to fuller of his fhip, he directly took that

the lofs of ib valuable an iiland, charge and rifq.ue upon himfelf,

whilft he commanded a force in and boldly carried her ,- ^ ,

the channel. He accordingly or- up the bay, and layed ' • 3 ^

dered the convoy to wait ^r him her afliore abrealt .of the battery,

^t Torbay, and proceeded himfelf In that fituadon he continued ta

with the f juadron, to the relief of engage, until he had filenced tha

jerfey. Although the delay im- guns of the battery, and compelled

mediately occafioned by this mea- the French crev/s to abandon their

fur^, was in the firll: iiifiance but fiiips ; which being then boarded

trifling, yet through the fucceed- by the armed boats from the Ex-
ing CHfualti"3 of wind and wea- pciiment and Cabot brig, the La
ther, the fleet was not able to get D.anae, of 3.^ guns, and rated at
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250 men, with, two fmall loaded

prizes, were breught fafeiy oiF;

but the country people, with fome

troops and militia, now keeping

up a conitant lire, with cannon and
h'nvitzers, as well as fmall arms

from the fhore, they were obliged

to be contented with burning, or

othcrwiie deftroying, two other

(lout frigates, an armed cutter of

16 guns, with a number of fmall

craft.

The attempt upon Jerfey ap-

peared, however, to be only a

prelude, or intended as a prepara-

tory exercife, to that grand inva-

fion of Great-Britain, Ireland, or

both, which leemcd at that time,

and during- the greater part oi' the

funimer, to be in the immediate
contemplation of France. Whe-
ther that delign was really adopt-

ed, was, with fome, a matter

of doubt; but it was ccrtainly

ftrongly indicated by appearances

;

the northern provinces of France
were every where in motion; as

v.cll on the coafts, as in the inte-

rior country. Armies were march-
ed down to the fea coalb of Nor-
mandy and Brittany; the ports in

the bay and on the channel, which
were the bell calculated for the

purpofe, were crowded with Ihip-

piing ; and the king named the ge-

nerals and principal officers, who
were to command or to aft in a

prand intended expedition. The
military power of England was
not at that time fully called forth

;

and the dffenceiefs Itatc of Ire-

land in the beginning of the year

might well have given bfrth to

fuch a defip-n.

Whatever the defigns of the ene-
my were. Great Britain feemed to

have one great objeft of policy with
refpeft to the direi^ion and difpofi-

tion of her naval force in Europe.
This was to prevent the junftion
of the French and Spaniili fleets,

by blocking the former up in the

port of Brelt, until the fcafon of
enterprize \vat> over.

Although this meafure was an--

dcubtedly in contemplaticn, yet,

whetlier the naval preparation of
Great Britain was not fo forward
as was imagined and given out

;

or from whatever caufe, the fea

was left open ; and the French fleet

at Ereil was permitted to join the

Spanilh at Cadiz. This negleft,

or neceffity, was the more felt, as

it lerved in its confequences to go-
vern all the enfuing naval events
of the campaign ; and to give a
new call and colour to the uate of
public affairs betv/een the houfe of
Bourbon and Great Britain. The
murmur and diiTatisfaciion were
likcwife much increafed, irom a
general report and opinion, not
only chat the French (l-^et was more
backv>'ard in point of preparation
and condition than the Britifh, but
that tiiC latter had been dilatory,

in its motions after it had failed,

as well as flack in its endeavour*
to prepare for fiiiling. However
thefe charges or opinions might
have been founded, they could
not but derive great Itrength f.om
thefubfequentinfult on ourcoafta,

which appeared to be the direft

confequence of that junftion of
the enemies united force.

The French fleet, confuting of
about 28 fail of the line, under
the command of M. D'Orvil-
liers, failed from Erefl early ,

in the month of- June, and '^

by direfting its courfc to tlie fouth-

ward, indicated its deltination to

the coali of Spain. It has been
iince faid, that it was very defec-

tive
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tive in point of preparation ; but
that it hurried to {cii in that con-

dition, from an apprehcnfion of
its being intercepted by the Bri-

tifh fleet under Sir Charles Har-
dy, which was then daily expeft-

ed in the Bayof Bifcay. It fpent

fome conliderable time en the

Snanifh coails ; and it was re-

ported, that feme mifunderlland-

ing, or difference, between fome

of the commanders on both fides,

prevented an enterprize of the

utmoft importance from taking

pluce. It would fecm that this

muil allude to an attack upon
Gibrnltar, a defign which doe:

iiot, however, feem very confif-

tent with their fubfequent con-

duft. It does not feem im.proba

ble that the delay proceeded from

the defeft of preparation on both

fides.

However that may bs, the

whole force being at length join-

ed, the combined fleets made a

tremendous appearance ; amount-
ing to between fixty and feventy

line of battle fliips, befides a

cloud of frigates, fircfliip.s, and
all thofe fmallcr kinds and deno-

minations of veflels which in any

manner appertain to war. This
formidable force, having turned

its face to the northward, conti-

nued to direft its courfe to the

coafl;s of Great Britain.

It was rather fingular, that the

Britifh home fleet, under Sir

Charles Hardy, amounting to

about 35, or from thence to 38
ihips of the line, v/as then cruiz-

ing in fome part of the bay, or

fornewhere near the chops of the

channel, and was pafiTed by this

great armament, which covered

fo great an extent^of ocean, with-

out their having any knowledge of
each other.

The enemy entered the Britifh

channel about the middle of Au-
guft, and paraded two or three

days before Plymouth; to the

great alarm of the people, but
without making any attempt on
the place. The Ardent man of
war, of 64 guns, which was on
her way from Portfmouth to join

Sir Charles Hardy, miftaking

them for the Dritiih fleet, had,

however, the misfortune of being

taken in fight of Plymouth. A
llrong eafterly wind, which conti-

nued for feveral days, feems to have

driven them out of the channel.

They however pretended, that

they went in fearch of the Britilh

fleet ; and they continued to

-range about the Land's End, the

Scilly Iflands, and the chops of

the channel, until the end of the

month. Or. the laft of Augult,

the wind being in his favour. Sir

Charles Hardy gained the en-

trance of the channel, in fight of

the combined fleets, without their

being able to prevent him. The
great objecl of that commander,

. was to draw them up to the nar--

row part of the cliannel, where,

if he fliould be obliged to an en-

gagem.ent, he could engage upon
Icfs difadvantageous -terms ; and
where, either a defeat, or certain

changes of the wind, might have

been produdlive of the moil ruin-

ous confequences to the enemy.

The enemy purfued him as high

up as Plymouth ; but being fen-

fible of the danger, particularly

at that feafon of the year, they

did not adventure much farther.

And as the combined fleets were

now become fickly in - the moil:

extrenw
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extreme degree, fo as almoft ver any by wJiicli lefs was done,

wholly to difable fomc of the or, except by llcknels, lefs fuf-

ihips J that their Ihips were other- fered.

Nothing could have been more
fortunate in thefe circumllances,

than the arrival in England, a
few days before the appearance of
tjie enemy, cf a great Jamaica
fleet, amounting to about 200
fhips ; and that eight homeward
bound Eaft Indiam^n, having
timely notic-e of the danger, had
thereby an opportunity of putting

into Limerick in Ireland.

wife much out of condition ; and

the equinox fall approaching ;

tlieir commanders thought it ne-

ccflary, pretty early in Septem-
ber, totally to abandon the Bri-

tilh coafts, and repair to Brefl; for

the affiftances which they wanted,

Thus ended the expectations of

the enemy, and the apprelienilons

of Great Britain. Never had
perhaps fo great a naval force

been affembled on the feas. Ne-

C H A P. II.

State cf public affairs preiiious to the meeting of parliament. Vafi
combination nf pciver againjl Great Britain. Proclamatio'ns ; for ?v-

prizals on Spain \ and for defenfi'^e meafures in cafe of- an in-vafca.

yarious manifefos, and public pieces, ifjued by the belligerasit poivers.

Seme obfer'vations on the charges exhibited by Spain. Gfenfble cazfcs,

and real moti'ves for -zvar, on the fde of the Houfe of Bourbon. Ire~

land. Caufes 'zohich led to the prefent fate of affairs in that kingdom.

Co?nmercial, and non-confumption agreements. French in-uafon threai-

ened. Military affociaiions . People become Jirongly armed. Exemplajy

conduB of the affociators. Prudent . meafures of go'vernrnent in that

country. General demand of a free and UTdimiied commerce, Difcon-
tents in Scotland, under an appreherfion of a relaxation of the popety

laivs. Outrages in Edinburgh and Glafgo^'j. Subfcriptions for raifng

troops, and other public purpofes. Eafi India company grant bounties

for raifng 6000 feamen, and undertake to build three Jhips of the line,

as an augmentation to the royal naijy. Stats of parties. Changes in

adminiflration. Meeting of the Irijlj parliament.

THE recefs of parliament,

in the year 1779, opened
a period of great danger, and
prefented a new and unufual face

of public aixairs, with refpeft to

this country. Our fituation in

the preceding year had been
deemed fufficiently alarming and
perilous. We had, hov/evcr, the

fortune to fuftain our antient na-
val reputation ; to maintain cur

fovereignty perfe*^ in the Eu-
ropean feas ; to afford the fulleil

protedlion to our own commerce,
whilil ,we nearly ruined that of
the enemy, and to fuffcr no dif-

grace any where. It is true, tliat

abroad, we loll the valuable

iiliflid of Dominica ; but if this

was not compenfated for in point

of commercial value by the re-

dudliow of St. Lucia, it was am-
ply
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ply fo with regard to the advan-

tage of a naval ftation, and in

point of honour, by the double

defeat both by fea and land,

which, with forces fo greatly

unequal, D'Eftaing received from

the gallantry and conduct of Ad-
miral Barrington and General

Meadows. At the fame time,

the advantages obtained in the

Eaft Indies were of the firft im-

portance ; and the redudion of

Georgia, opened the way for

goading and wounding the Ame-
ricans in their moft tender and

impediments arofe in the v/ay;

which prevented the accumula-,

tion, and the actual exertion of
feveral of the parts, of that vait

force which was dedined to his

deftrutftion. Th? opefations of
one of the moft formidable of his

enemies, were greatly impeded
by dift?.nce, and ftili more by in-

ternal circumftances. A fecond,

not lefs dangerous, was, except-

ing a very ihort period, taken
wholly oiF his hands by Great
Britain. A third, was deprived
of power by furprize ; and a

fenfible part, by that war which fourth, was ineftedive by nature^

has been ever fince carried on in Similar exceptions might be found.

the fouthern colonies. with refpcft to the grand alliance

In this year, the appearance of formed againll Lewis fhe XIV^
things was by no means fo favour- at the opening of the prefent cen-

able. The flags of our enemies, tury; and it fhould be remember-

were now for the firlt tim.e, or at

leaft after a very long interval,

feen flying triumphant in our feas,

and their fleets braving the Bri-

tifh fliores with impunity. The
mighty acceiuon of the whole

weight of the Spanifli monarchy,

to that dangerous confederacy

which was already formed againll

us, could not but deeply fink a

fcale, which, without that accef-

fion, was apparently to a level

with our own. Such a combina-

tion of real power, and of adaal

effeftive force, has feldom been

known in Europe upon any occa-

fion, much lefs againll any nngle

ed that Spain, though it was, in

fome refpeft;, rather a burtheH^

than an acceiiion of force to that

monarch, yet was more conve-

niently fituated for him than for

his enemies ; and that the trea*

furcs and commerce of the Indies

were in a great meafure in his

hands during the war.

It was not even agairift a fiatCj

but whole, that the pre-

fent mighty combination of power
WHS directed. It was again ft a

ftate, already weakened by a ru-

inous civil war, and now difpart-

ed by defection ; whillt the fever-

ed parts operated agairift it in the

fingie.

ftate ; excepting, perhaps, only duplicate ratio, of a privation of

that, whicli was lately united,

but without any application of

ftrcngth, in the partition of Po-

land. The great and formidable

confederacy againft the kino; of

PrufTia in the late war, will not

hold in this comparifon. For be-

fides that he was ably fupportcd

by a moft potent ally, various

native ftrcngth, and a communi-
cation of aftual force to the com-
bination.

The reiiftance cf Great Britain

to that mighty com.bination, fill-

ed all thofe parts of Europe
v/hich looked on with aftonim-

mcnt and refpeiTt. At home, her

reiources feemed to grow with her

Recef-
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n<»ceflltie3. In no part of the Whether afterwards it v/as in ou^
world was her naval or military power to recover our fupcriority.

glory obfcured, where it was
thought propel- to exert, either

her naval or her military power.

The combined force of the ene-

my was incumbered with thofe

ditliculties which ever attend

combined operations : anti this

It IS not eafy to determine.
Thus, we not only had to en-

counter the aniient fpirit and
gallantry of our neighbour rivals,

but likewife that artificial and
dangerous courage, ariung from
a confcioufnefs of proreffionai

was probably the caufe of their knowledge and ability ; and ouf
lois of feveral opportunities, the leamen could not but be amazed,
right ufe of which might have to fee feme of their own petuliar
prt)ved fatal to us. It was not, chiirafteriilics, with refpett to

as in the war againll Louis the maritime fKiil and dexterity, as

fourteenth, in the power of the it were, fuddenly transferred to
allies to bring on thofe great bat- the enemy.
ties which decide the fate of cm- The hoUile mani- ^ ^ ,

pircs. The v/ar v/as at fea ; and felro prefcnted by the J"^"^'"*^",

the fea is a wide field. The n.<i- Marquis D'Almodo- ^779*

var, the Spaniih ariibafiador, bs-
fidcs the recal of Lord Grantham
from Madrid, drew cut from the
court of London, on the third

day after it was prefented, a pro-
clamation for reprisals on Spain,

val mode of war is perhaps in its

nature not fo deciilve as that

which is carried on by land. It

was become every day more .md
more difficult to bring on a de-

ciiion by land. The alarm of the

preceding time had caufed a great along with another, containing
exertion in England, which, regulations for the diftribution of
from a rtate very m.uch unpre- prizes taken during the continu-i

ance of hoftilities with that coun-
try. Thefe were fol- ^ . ,

lowed, foon after the J" '
9^^^'

rifing of parliament, by another
proclamation, which announced

pared, became at length to be
powerfully armed. It muft be

obferved, however, that this

ftand, v.'hich was made fometimes
by bold pufhes, and fometimes
by prudent retreats, has had no to the public the receiving intel-

tendency to bring the war to a ligence of an intended invafion'

termination. The heterogeneou3 of this kingdom by our enemies;
parts of the alliance obtained and which likewife iiTued orders
time to coalefce. The great fub- to the proper officers, for care-*

jcct of alarm to all thinking men fully watching the coafts ; and,
was the regular progreffive growth upon the iirft approach of the
ot the enemies naval force; and j--- ^i-- t j;^.

that not only in number of fliips,

but alfo in naval fkiil. This had
been too much overlooked in the
beginning, from our confined at-

tention to the American v/ar,

Againft this no fufficient precau-
tion feems to have been taken.
Vol. XXIII.

enemy, for the immediate remo-
val of horfes, oxen, cattle, and
provifions, to places of fecurity,

and at a proper (but undefined)

diflance.

Thefe v/ere followed, at due
interv.ois, and according to all

the eftabliflicd rules of Ibrm, by
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mcafured and regular ciifchargcs

of the diplomatique artillery on
all fides. France led the way, as

well to bring Spain forward with a

good grace upon the occafion, and
to juftify their. rcfpeAive and re-

ciprocal conduct, as to convince

the world, of the clofe connefticn

of interelis and infeparable union,

which fubfifted between the two
crov/ns. She accordingly ifTucd

her raanifefto, under the title of
" an expofition of the motives

and conduft -if his moft Chriflian

majefty tov/ards England." In

this piece, the following are avow-
ed to be the motives of the v/ar

with the united courts, viz. " to

" a-venge their rc/psciiue injuries,

" and to put an end to that tyrnn-

" nical empire, nvhich England
" has ti/urped, and pretends to

" maintain upon the ocean."

Tv/o royal Spaniih Chedulas,

as they are called, and a circular

letter, which were all iffued be-

fore the end of June, and the lirfl:

ii^ned in nve days after the deli-

very of the refcnpt at London,
may be confidered in part as

domeilic papers ; for although

they include, in eirecft, a decla-

ration of war, they likevvife hold

out a j unification of the king to

his fubjefts for his having rccourfe

to that extremity ; along with re-

gulations to be obferved by his

Gllicers, in refpeft to the perfons

and property of the Englifh within

the kingdom, and an interdidion

of all commerce and connexion
between the two nations.—In the

circular letter, the three following

points are particularly infilled on,

nn-d feem, although without any
direft fpccification, to be intend-

ed for the inilrui^Hon of the Spa-
nilh minilkrs at foreign couits;

viz. " firll, that whilll the court
* of London fought to anuue
' that of Spain, in feeking de-
' lays, and in finally rcfufing'

' to admit the honourable and
' equitable propofals which his

* majcfty made, in quality of me-
' diatior, to eltabliih peace be-
* tween France, England, and
' the American provinces, the
' Britiih cabinet oftered, clan-
* deltinely, by means of fecret

* emifl"aries, conditions of like

' purpofe with the propoiitions

' of his majefly."—" That thefe

' offers and conditions were not
' to llrange or indiiferent per-
' fons, but dircdly and imme-
' diately to the miniller of the
' American provinces reiiding at

' Paris.", And, " that the Bri-
' tilh minifter hath omitted no-
' thing to procure, by many
' other methods, new enemies to

' his m.ajelly."

All this might be true. The
Britifh mlniiters might fee reafon

for declining the mediation of
Spain, and applying diredily to

the American agents. This might
have been a proceeding faulty with

regard to dignity or to wife policy

;

(though that is by no means clear)

but furnilhes a very bad reafon

for the court of Spain to declare

war againft that of Great Britain.

Thefe lefier pieces were not

longafter followed by a ftate paper
of confiderablc length, publilh-

ed at Madrid, in the nature of
a manifeilo, declaring the motives

which had induced his Catholic

majelty to withdraw his ambaffa-

dor, and to aft hoililely againft

England. This piece abounds
with the fame fort of loofe random
charges, exceedingly deficient in

point of fpecification; but with

an
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ah unufual precifion, in giving

the fum of fuppofed injuries or

Tfievances, in round and definite

numbers, which fo much ditlin-

guifhed that prcfented by the

Marquis D'Almodovar. As a

juiliiication of the charge of one

huntireJ injuries laid in that piece,

and a proof of the cautious dread

ofoffending the truth, which pre-

vailed in the making" of that ftate-

ment, (which is likcwife particu-

larly noticed) eleven charges are

laid here, (as the laN'.yers exprefs

it) in one count, twelve in ano-

ther, and eighty-fix in a third.

We are at the fame time afTured,

that they have abftained from
leffer and mere diftant matters

of complaint, as being too mul-
titudinous for fpecification.

Thefe charges may be arranged

under the five following heads;

violations of territorial rip-hrs

;

infults, or injuries, to the Spa-
nifh Hag, navy, or commerce

;

injulHce of the Engliili admiralty

courts, particularly, or entirely,

in the Well: Indies; numberlefs

v/rongs, of various kinds, in the

Bay of Honduras; and perfonal

contempt, infult, and attempt at

injury, to the Spanifli monarch,
during the late negociations for

peace, in which he afTumed the

charafter of mediator.

With refpeft to the firfl: of thefe

heads, confidering it diftlnftly

from what related to the Bay of
Honduras, the only charge fpeci-

fied, is direfted to the redrefs of a

notorious acl of violence commit-
ted by the Spaniards themfcives,

who in open defiance of the Bri-

tifh flag, had unwarrantably feiz-

ed, and were beginning to plun-
der, bcfides exceeding ill ufage to

tiie captain and crew, a fmall

veflcl in the Bay of Gibraltar,

v/hich happened to be becalmed,

or crOiTcd by the current, as Ihs

v/as o-oinp- in with provifions or

neceffaries for the ufe of that for-

trefs. This outrage was commit-
ted in open day-light, in the fight •

of the garrifon, and under the

view of three Britiili frigates of

war, which were then riding in

the harbour. As the want of wind
did not admit the direft interfer-

ence of the frigates, tliey difpatch-

ed their long-boats for the re-

dcmotion of the vefiel; the offi-

cers and crev^'s of which bravely

performed the fervice, by cutting

out' and bringing her off, from

under the fire of the Spanim bat-

teries. As the fuccefs in this bu-

finefs v/as attended by thofe ufual

circumilances of triumph, which
are in feme degree peculiar to

that intrepid order of men wh^
were the aftors in it, thefe now
conftituted no fmall part of the

prefent charge.

The charges claffed under the

fecond and third heads, are of a

nature which admit of no opinion,

much lefs decifion, without a due

courfe cf enquiry, including a

full examination of the evidence

on both fides; and are matters

which could afford no difficulty

in the fettling, if the parties were

amicably difpoRd. It may, how-
ever, be obferved on the whole,

that it v/as not v?ry probable, if

any fuch violations did exiil, that

they were countenanced by the

Britilh minifters, whofs policy

with regard to their favourite

points in America, would natur-

ally make them cautious of giving

particular caufe of quarrel to the

houfe of Bourbon.

The charges relative to imputed

IB] z «r
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or real tranfaftions, on the coafts,

or in the Bay of Honduras, would
require invefiigation and evidence

like the former, in order to deter-

mine the queftion of right in fome
iallances, and to eitablilh the mat-

ter of fad ill others. Seme of

them are evidently and grofsly

miJLited ; and others are founded

upon claims, which are either

controverted, or abfolutely de-

nied. The charge of exciting

the Mof.]uito Indians to a revolt,

fecms not better fupportcd. Some
connection had been conftantly

kept up with thefe people, wlio

having never acknowledged the

Sptmilh dominion, have always

been regarded as a free nation.

Perhaps the afiairs on that cojilr,

ought to have been put on a more
dilHnft footing in the treaty of

Paris.

Under the laft head of grie-

vance or injury, the charge ofdu-

plicity made, as we have feen, on

the court of London in the cir-

cular letter, is more fully enforc-

ed, and more particularly fpeci-

fied. It afTcrts, that the Britilli

cabinet or miniflry, (as they are

indifferently called) at the fame
time that they rejeivted the pro-,

pofals made openly by Spain, as

mediator in the negociations for a

peace, were privately infinuating

themfelves at the court of France,

by the means of fecret emiffaries,

and making very great offers to

her to abandon the colonies, and
to make a peace with England.
And, that at the very fame time,

they were treating, by means of

another certain ,enu!T;(ry, with
Doctor Franklin, miniller pleni-

potentiary from the Ain'^rican co-

lonies at Paris, »- to whom they
ihaue various propolals :o difuBiitf
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them from France, and to accom-
modate matters with England j

thus, not onlv holdir.<.i;out condi-

tions fimilar to thofe which they

had rejefted and fpurned at, when
coming through his Catholic ma-
jtfty; but in fact, including offers

much more favourable to the Ame-
ricans. From thefe premifes, the

ncccffity of the Spanifh king's

giving full efficacy to his engage-
ments with France, is endeavour-

ed to be fhev/n, and conclufions

to the following purport are like-

wife drawn;'— that the Engliih

policy was principally direded to

difunite the two courts of Paris

and Madrid, by means of the fug-

geilions and offers feparately made
to them; and alfo, to fpread a

net for the American llates, fo that

being: drawn in by Hattering and
magnificent promifes to a feparate

accommodation, or even to join

their arms againll the houfe of
Bourbon, England might after-

wards, when they were left alone

without protestors, and without

guarantees to the treaties which
fhe now concluded with them,

aq;ain become the arbiter of their

fat 2, and renew all their former

oporeffions.

Thus far we have feen the often -

fible caufes of the war on the fide

of Spain. Tiie fecret and prime
motive, to which all thet'e ferved

only to afford a colouring, was
either fo predominant that it could

not be entirely concealed, or

things were now fappofed to be

in fuch fituation as rendered con-

cealment unucceffary. The dan-

g.^rous dengn of crufningthe Eng-
lilli nafal power, appears rather

unexpededly in the tail of this

manifciio; but is as fully to, th^

purpofe as in that of France. It

declares.
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declares, that, to attain the rent, by internal dilTatisfadlioa

much wifhed for end of a fecure and difcontent. In Ireland, af-

peace, it is abfolutely neceffary fairs feemed approaching fall: to a

to curtail and deftroy the arbitrary crifis. It was not to be expe^i:ed

proceedings and maxims of the that a country dependent on Great
Englifh maritime power; an ob- Britain, and much limited in the

jed, in the attainment of which,

all other maritime powers, and

even all nations in general, are

become much interefted.

ufe of its natural advantages,

lliould not be affeftcd by the

caufes and confequences of the

American war. The fagacious in

Such are, in part, the danger- that kingdom could not avoid per-

ous combinations, and alarming ceiving in the prefent combination
dehgns, to which our fatal civil of circumrtances an advantage.

commotions have afrordcd too fub-

llantiul a being.

The julHfying memorial of the

king of Great Britain, in anfwer

to the French manifefto, com-
pleated the circle of thofe formal

appeals to mankind, ivhich the

etiquette of modern courts has

eilablifli.ed, as a fort of preludes

which was to be now improved,
or given up for ever.

A new liate of public and pri-

vate diftrefs, along with a ftrong

fenfe of recent affronts, (as they

were now confidered) were the

powerful agents, which, combin-
ed with feveral others of a fubordi-

nate degree, pr-oduced this revo-

to the opening of thofe real fcenes lution in the temper and difpofi-

of war and dellrudion, which
they are preparing to exhibit.

They ufually trumpet forth the

godlike atiributes of julHce, equi-

ty, mercy, and above all, that

uni\'erfal benevolence and tender-

nefs to mankind, with which their

tion of the people of Ireland. We
have on former occafions, and par-

ticularly in our iall volume, taken

notice of fome of thefe matters.

Habitual reftraint feems in length

cf time to become fo m.uch a part

of our nature, that it requires

refpcftive courts or fovereigns axe fome nev/ exertion, or an applica-

fuppofed to be infinitely endued; tion to fome tender and untried

and deplore, in the moft. pathetic part, in order to excite any very
fcrain, thofe very evils which they uneafy fenfiition, or at leaft any
are bringing on, and thofe mife- particular degree of refentment,
ries, which they are exerting their The reItri'i]:ions on the commerce
11 tniofl: powers to iRfiift. If they and manufaclures ofIreland, might
produce little, or no effeft, it is, have been pafied over for fome
however, generally as much as is ages to come, Vv'ith perhaps even
cxpefted from them; and, how- lefs diiHculty than they had been
everfmall the fliarcof credit which
they obtain with the public, it is,

almoft to a certainty, as much as

they ^iefervc.

In this llate of danger from our
foreign enemies, the empire feem.-

ed convulfed in almoft all its parts,

and on the point of being fc^rther

endured for near a century pail,

if a temporary diltrefs had not

ijuickened their apprehenfions.

Of all the evils of which they

complained, the three years em-
bargo on the only ilaple export of
that kinfjdom, feemed the moft

immediately mifchievous ; and be-
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ing confidcrcd, from the concef- had generally prevailed, during

fions to America, as particularly the prefcnt reign, had continual -:

infuking, w/as accordingly the ly enhanced every article of the

moft highly refented by the peo- • public expenditure, until the

pie. One of the public writers whole was fv/elled to its prefent

of that country fays.:—" That it enormous and ruinous itate ; far

was fent as a curfe, and operated

as a peftilence." It was likewife,

along with its pernicious tendency

and'effedls, charged vvdth being

not onlv unconiHtuticnal, but di-

exceeding the Handing revenues

of the kingdom, and iHll much
farther all pail example of ex-

pence. Thus, inllead of a full

exchequer, as heretofore, which

reilly illegal ; and a gentleman rnight happily afford encourage-

of the Irifn Houfe cf Commons rnent to the cultivation and-im-

only failed in bringing the quef- provement of the country, and to

tion of legality to a final decilion arts and induftry among the peo-

in a court of law, by the unex- pie, the great objeft and labour

pefted death of a cuftom - houfe now of every feifion of parlia-

officer, v,"ho from the feizure of a ment, was the multiplication of

cargo fitted out on the purpofe,

was rendered defendant in the fuit

which the former inllituted. But

what aggra\'ated every circum-

llance relative to this buf.ncfs to

the higheft poffible degree, was

.the national contempt, which it

was fnppofed to convey. For it

taxes, and the making fome far-

ther accumulation to that national

debt, which had been contradcd

under this ruinous fyilem.

Some other real or fuppofed

matters of irritation, or caufes of

jealoufy, as they excited difcon-

tcnt, fufpicion, or apprehenfion.

being considered merely as a go- ferved likev.ife to render the fenfe

vernmeutjob, and calculated only of immediate grievance or dillrefs

Hill m.ore infupportable in that

country. The doctrines of taxa-

tion without reprefentation, and

of unconditional fubmifTion, which

were extended to America, were

urged, not unplau.fibly, as matter

(as they faid, without relerve,

both in parliament and out) to

raife immenie fortunes for a few

Englifh and Scotch adherents to

the Brkilh rainillry, nothing could

exceed their indignation at the re-
^

flcftion, that the interclis cf the of apprehenfion and alarm to Ire

kingdom Ihould be facrificed, and land ; and it was openly faid,

a whole nation reduced to diftrefs, that the chains forged for the colo-

only (as tkey averted) to favour nies, would, in cafe of fuccefs,

the rapacity of a fet of contrac- afford a mode for the fetters which

tors.

"

would foon after be made fitting

The public diilreffes, they faid, to themfelves. Some flrong and

kept pace with the private, and very unprofitable language ufed

proceeded from fimilar caufes. in the Britifh parliament, ferved

V/hilft the means of fupply were very much to increafe-this appre-

cut oft by unjuft reftric^ion, a henfion and jealoufy, in drawing

corrupt and profufe fyllem of go- parallels between the conftitutions

vernment, which, they pretend- of Ireland and the colonies, and

(Cd, had been early .^.dcpted, and deriving arguments for the fub-

mifllou
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r.iifl:-:! of the latter, from the re-

train ts to wJiicii the former had

been fubjedt.

Still, however, the hopes of

fome confiderable enlargement of

their commerce, which were re-

peatedly held out in parliament,

operated wonderfully in foothing

difcontent, and in preferving- the

temper, and fortifying the pa-

tience of the people. Thus all

public bufmefs, for a confiaerable

time, was Hill carried on fmooth-

ly; and the compliance and obfe-

quioufnefs of their parliament,

with refpect to all the propofals

and mealHres- of government, con-

tinued to be as confpicuoufly dif-

played as ever.

But when the people of Ireland

found that little effedu;;! was done

in confequcnce of thefe declara-

tions, and that little attended

with much difcontent and oppo-

fition from .many of the trading

parts of Great Britain, the hopes

of redrefs became daily more faint,

and the acquiefcence, and good
temper founded upon them, were
proportionally exhauiled. They
obferved that when a bill, which,
although of no vaft confequence,

would have afforded fome allevia-

tion to their dirtrefies, had been
nearly carried through in the Bri-

tilh Houfe of Commons, the mi-
niiler himfelf, who they had been
taught to confider as a friend,

Mu o.u came in perfon, arm-
arch 1 8th. J , A ' ^

ed at ail points, to

' '^' defeat this their only
and laft hope. The two bills

which were afterwards. pafTed in

the fame fefiion, for permitting
the cultivation of tobacco, and
encouraging that of hemp, in Ire-

land, inllead of affording fatisfac-

tion, or promoung harmony, pro-

duced a direftly contrarv effect ;

being conlidered as nothing lefs.

than mockeries, and as infuits of-

fered to their diih-efs.

In this manner, things were re-

prefented and felt in Ireland ; and
when the attempt to keep parlia-

ment fitting for the purpofe cf fet-

tling fame plan for their fatisfac-

tion was defeated, the fiame,

which had for fome time been
fmothered, broke out with great

violence.

Aflbciations againfl: the purchafe

and ufe of Britiih manufaciures,

and for the encouragement, in

every pnfiibis degree, of their

own, had already taken place iu

fome parts of that country; but
feemed to be kept back, as a mat-
ter of confideration, and a final

refort in cafe of extremity, by the

greater part of the kingdom. All

refcrve upon this fubjeft v.'a.s now
at an end; aflbciations became
univerfal ; and the non-importa-
tion, and non-coni\imption agree-

m.ents included the ufual penal-

ties, or denunciations of ven-

geance, not only againfl: violators,

but againft thofe importers or fell-

ers of the prohibited commodities

who had not acceded to the gene-

ral compatl. By this means they

computed, that, even in the pre-

fent weak ftate cf their manufac-
tures, they would fave a full mil-,

lion fterling, which went annual-

ly to Great Britain. This great

faving would, they faid, afford

compenfation or redrefs for many
of their grievances and dillrefles

;

and, what was no fmall objett of
fatisfaftion with them, would be
the means of pulling down and
punifhing the pride and ingrati*

tude of Manchefler and Glafg-ow;

towns which had been conftant

[B] 4 and
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and immenfe gainers in the Iriili

trade, and which had, notwith-

ftanding, they complained, been

the foreiTioil, the loudeft, and the

moil effective, in opponng and de-

feating every inealure of rcdrefs

or relief, which had ever been pro-

pofed in favour of that kingdom.

But the turn of aiiairs, and per-

haps the future fortune of Ireland,

were to depend on aiTociaticns of

a more elfedtive, if not more dan-

gerous nature, than any which rCr

lated iTi!;rely to commercial or do-

mellic regulation. To the accu-

mulation of alarms which we have

already feen, had been lately add-

ed, the imminent danger of foreign

invafion; a m.eafure evidently in-

tended, if not abfolutely avowed
by France. This fituaticn was the

more alarming, as the military

force fupported by Ireland, had
been continually drained off and
weakened for the American war.

- In order to provide for their de-

fence, they faid it muft be placed

in thofe who had the befl intereH:

in it. The ftate was unable or un-

willing to defend them effeftually
;

and the mode of defence which was
unequal to their proteftion, might
be ruinous to their liberties. Mi-
litsry affociatioiis were renewed

;

and the fpirit of thefe affociations

foon became univerfal inthat king-

dom. They declared tliey were

intended for the double purpofc, of

defending their fafety againfc fo-

reign enemies, and their rights

againft, what they called, domeltic

ofurpation. That they wei'e loyal

to the king, and affectionate to

Great Britain. But that it was
with fuch loyalty and affection, as

conJiiled with their own liberty

and profperity. In every part of

the kingdom were feen to arife, as

it were by magicj vafl: bodies of
citizens, ferving. at their own
charges, choofmg their own oiE-

cers, trained to great expertnefs,

and obeying with exemplary regu-

larity and fte:;diners. No noble-

man, no gentleman, could fliew

his face in the country, who did

not fall in (and they did uuiver-

fally, and for the moll part chear-

fully concur) with the prevalent

difpofition of the inferior and mid-
dling forts of their countrymen.

Men of great fortunes ferved in

the ranks. All this was done

without any fort of confufion or

diforder v/hatever. On the con-

trary, the peace of the country and
the obedience to the laws v.'as ne-

ver better provided for. Conii-

dering the temper lately prevalent

in that country, and its fcenes of

intelHne diviiion, this ought to be

confidered as one of the moll ex-

traordinary revolutions recorded in

hiilory.

The numbers thus trained and
armed have been varioufly repre-

fented. They were not probably

much under thirty thoufand men
in the very firll year; and they

have lince been very con fiderably

increafed ; fome fay to forty, others

aiTert to fixty thbuiand men, admi-

rably appointed.

Government faw this proceed-

inp- wit.h aflonifhment. It was in

vain to offer the leail rcfiilance to

the defignof a general armament;
nor could it be wifhed to reftrain

the fpirit fo far as regarded a fo-

reign enemy. They wiflied to re-

gulate thi^ force ; and to bring it,

if poffible, to aft under the autho-

rity of the crown ; but after a very

few and feeble attempts, which

were frullrated with fcorn, it was

thought more wife to concur in

what

\
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what could not be prevented. Go-
vernment gave oat a confiderablc

fupply of arni, to the volunteers,

although farlhuri: of what was ne-

ceffar)- ; and thus this ;:evv elta-

bliihment, fo favourable to the

rights of citizens, and of an ex-

ample fo flattering to the fuitlci-

ency of the people at large, to pro-

vide in an orderly and eileihtual

manner for their own defence,

without any pofitive law, or the

interp >fition of the ordinary ma-
giftrate, has been fandiiled jud re-

cognized by the flate itfelf.

After having provided for their

defence againit foreign enemies,

the Irifh began to look towards

their righ;?, or claims of rights

—

and in general declared all autho-

rity in the Bntifli Parliament over

them, to be a grofs ufurpation.

Among others, the Britifh mutiny-

act was denied to be valid. This
was c&rricd to fuch a length, that

the troops wfre, for feme time, in

a confiderable degree, confined to

their refpeftivefcations, as fcarcely

a magiitrate could be found in the

kingdom, who would ifTue billets

for their quurlcrs. It required the

greateft Vgree of temper and cir-

cumfpecuon in thole who governed
in Ireland, and in the commanders
of the kne's forces there, to pre-

vent a coiliiion of two fuch armies

;

and it would be invidious to deny
them very great praife for the pru-
dence of their condud.

This ftate of things was not the

work of a party, or of any parti-

cular order of men; but Vas pro-
duced, and upheld, by every rank,
clafs, and denomination of the
people. The wife and humane
conduct of the Britifh legiflature,

in relaxing the penal reftriclions

of the laws againll the Englilh

Roman Catholics, was a meafure
of fuch obvious utility, that the

example was fpeedily followed by
the Iriifh parliament ; who com-
municated Jimilar benefits to thofe

of tjiat profeluon* in their own
country. This meafure tended in

a great degree to deftroy thofe ani-

moiities, which had for {o many
ages been the fource of weaknefs
and diflrefs in that kingdom. The
newly rcitored citizens, who form
fo vait a majority of the people in

Ireland, foon perceived, that as

they now poflefled a common ihare

in tJje coiiimon interelts, fo they

v/ere equally called upon with all

others, to the public defence, and
to the fupportof the public rights.

All envy and averfion on the one
fide, and all diflruft and apprehen-

fion on the other, appeared to va-

niih,and one general principle and
fpirit to operate upon the whole-

people,

A free and unlimited commerce
with the whole world, was tlic firfl,

the great, and the general objeiSl

of redrefs ; for which no compen-
fation could be admitted, and
without which, no other concef-

fions or advantages, ho\\ever great

or beneficial, ccnld afFord fatisfac-

tion. This was the j!iie q^ua non,

from Vthich there v/as no depar-

ture. Such v>^as the flate of affairs

in Ireland, previous to, and dur-

ing the recefs of the Britifh parlia-

ment.
During the long courfe of real

or fuppofed grievances, of public

difcontents, or of adlual commo-
tion, which, for feveral years paft,

have more or lefs agitated every

other part of the Britifh empire,

Scotland alone had the fortune to

efcape the general contagion ; and,

feeling the happinefs of her own
peculiar
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peculiar circumflances and fitua-

tion, omitted no occaiion of telH-

fying her gratitude, by the fulleit

approbation of all the conduft of

inin liters, and tiie imofi: perfecl fa-

tisfaftion in thofe meafures, which
were c^fevvhere prcdaftive of fo

inucli ansailners, and fuch heart-

burnings in all other parts of the

Briti'li doniiinions. The fpirit of

ifanaticifm, which has fo often laid

the proudeft monuments of human
wifiom and pov.'er in the duft, was,

even there, to produce a revolution

in that fettled temper and difpofi-

tion, which had hitherto ilood the

tell, and fhewn fuch fuperior proof,

to the application of every other

public and political touchlione.

Upon the pafiing of the late law,

in favour of the Englilh Roman
Catholics, fome gentlemen of con-

fideration and authority in the

northern part of the united king-

dom, exprefled their warm wifnes

in' parliam-ent, that its benefits

were extended to thofe of that

communion in their own country ;

"and as the f?afon was then too far

advanced, declared their inten-

tion of bringin? in a bill for that

purpofe in theenfumg fefiion. Si-

niilar fentiments feemed to prevail

during the recefs with fome others;

and as that fpirit of intolerance.

Which had once fo tssculiarly dif-

tincuiilied Scotland from other re-

Formed countries, \Vas fuppofed to

have been in a great meafure worn
away, along with the darknefs of

the times, from v/hich fuch a dif-

pofition generally derives its force;

it was fcarcely imagined that the

intended iiteafure of relief, would

h^ve produced any confulcrable

degree of oppofition, or even of

hiiinnvir.

The genera] afiembly of the

church of Scotland, happened to

be fitting at the very time that thfe

Englifh ai^ was in aj'-itation ; and
that body rejected, by a majrrity

of above an hundred voices, a mo-
tion then made, for a remcnllrance

to parliament againll the paiTing of
the bill. This in fiance of mode-
ration in the national church,

could not but afford great eneou-

ra^ement to the Catholics in Scot-

land to hope, that they {hould be

permitted to partrkeof the indul-

gence which had been granted to

their brethren in England, and in

Ireland. They accordinglv prc-

p.^red a petition to parliament, and
employed counfel to frame the out-

lines of a bill for that purpofe.

While matters were in this train,

an inflammatory pam.phlet, againlt

the dodlrines and members of po-

rerv, reprefenting- the latter as ini-

mical to all ftates, and as the com-
mon enemies of mankind, was
written by a noniuring clergyman,

printed at the expence of the fo-

ciety for propagating Chriftian

knowledge, and circulated with

great indullry through every order

of the people. The effefts of this

publication foon began to appear

in fome of the provincial fynods,

where the matter being taken up
and agitated with miuch heat, an-

gry refolutions were pa/Ted againfl:

the unfortunate people w'lo were

the objeelfs of their jealoufy ; and

: thefe refolutions, including a full

determination of oppofing every

meafure of relief which was 0/

mioht be intended for them, being

pubiiihcd in the nev/s-papers, could

not fail to excite fome ferment.

The conduft of the fynod of Lo-
tiiian and Tweeddale, upon which

the eyes of the people were parti-

cularly turned, feemed, however,

calculated
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calculated to reftrain that fury of weftern fiiires ; and the public
«eal, which was now generating, confidence and opinion increarinp-,

frcn fpreading to any great extent, in proportion to the maonitudc of
I^otwithuanding the eiforts of a the dangers which they dcfcribcd,

violent party among thenifelves, and were fuppofed to ha\'e difcc-

the humane reuilution iflued by vered, they were conlidcrcd as the
that aflembly, went totally to dif- fitteft and moil efTciflivc agents, for

claim their having any hand iu op- applying the contributions of tlis

pofing the mild iatendons of go- wcll-difpcfrd to the immediate de-
vernment, for giving relief to their fence of religion. Thus a few
fellovv-fubjedl;i. unknown men feemed to be en-

Whatever good eirecls might trufled with the care of the purfes,

have been expected from this tern- as well as of the confcicnccs of the
perate conduct, they were entirely people; and by this means they
defeated or prevented, by the afti- were enabled to publifla and dlHri-

vity and bolunefs of a few obfcure bute inflsimmatory pam.phlets gra-
^ealots in Edinburgh; who, under tis, and v/ithout number; while
the guife of fome ellabliflie'd poll- the news-papers and ftreets were
tical body of the ilate, uni'ertcok; crouded with letters, paragraphs,
the protedlion and defence of the and hand-bills, teeming with fedi-

national church in the place of
their clergy, whom they charged
with a fcandaious and impious de-

fertioR of the caufe of God and
religion. This felf-created body,

artfully concealing their infignifi-

tion, invedive, and abufe; all

tending evidently to excite a peo-
ple, naturally warm and irritable,

to afts of outrage. The effe<^ an-

fwered their molt fanguine expcfta-

tions ; and they foon beheld the
cance, by ftudioufly keeping their flame which they had fo fucel:,fully

names, occupations, and number (they faid unintentionally) blown
in total darknefs, equally availed up, not oniv' fpread through every
themfclvesof theopportunityw^hich part of Scotland, but'extcnded in-

their fituation in the capital afford- to the fouthern part of the united
ed, of affuming an extraordinary kingdom; until, at length, it li-

degree of importance ; and under terally blazed forth in its utmoil
the fpecious and pompous title of violence, and attended with ail its

the committee for the proteRant horrors, in the metropolis of the
intereft, eafdypaired upon the pub- empire.

He, not only for men of rank. As people are always curious to

confequence, and authority, but know fomething of thofe inftru-

as the aft'^ng delegates of a £ill ments, that are the means of pro-
greater body. ducing extraordinary or unexped-

Under this delufive appearance, ed effects, it may be expefted that
to which the prejudices cr fears of we fnould take fome nodce of the
the people afforded all the fanftion committee in queilion. From the
they could wifh, they foon became only account of it wJiich we have
fo popular, that com.mittees for fcen, and which is faid to have
correfponding with them v.'ereefta- been obtained \%ith no fmall diffi-

bliflied in feveral parts of that culty, it appears, that in point of
country, and particularly in the number it amounted only to thir-

teen
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teen perfons ; that the three f.rft or

principal of thele, fo far as may
be judged from apparent rank or

condition, were, a merchant, a

goldfmith, and a teacher of the

poor in an hofpital ; that the re-

mainder, were either men cxer-

cifing mean trades, or elfewriiing-

clerks, fome fcrving in counting-

houfes, and others in public of-

fices ; excepting only the thir-

teenth, who being yet an appren-

tice, filled, notwithilanding, the

important office of fecretary to the

committee. Such were the re-

doubted champions, who under-

took the protecdon and defence of

an eftablilhed narioiial religion

;

already guarantied and fortified,

not only bv' its invincible truth

and holinefs, butbylr.ws, habits,

length of poifcffion, public opi-

nion, and the united force of a

whole empire.

The wretched people who were

thus marked out as the objei^ls

of public execration and venge-

ance, apprehending the mofi: fatal

confequences from the dangerous

fpirit now raifed, thought it pru-

dent and ncceiTiry, C3.r]y in the

year lyj'^, to acquaint Lord North,
through fomecf the northern mem-
bers of parliament, tbat chufing

rather to facrifice their own future

eafe and advantage, than to en-

danger the immediate peace of

their country, they would accord-

ingly refrain from any application

to the legiflature, for the expefted,

and fo much wifhed for indulgence.

And hoping to ailwagc the fury

and rage of the multitude, the

letter written upon the fubjeft by
thefe gentlemen to the miniller, in-

cluding that refolution, and adl of
forbearance on their lide, which
totally removed every new objeft

of jcaloufy and difconlent, was
publifhed in the news-papers.

No conceffion could, however,
allay the fury of that outrageous

zeal which was now let loofe. For
fome time, the Roman Catholics

had been fubjedted, in open day-

light, and in the public ftrcets, to

contumelious treatment, and fhock-

ing threats, from the enraged rab-

ble. Magiflracy probably did not

imagine to what lengths they might
proceed. As the deftined time of
vengeance drev/ near, feveral days

previous notice was publicly given,

by an infinite number ofincendiary

letters and hand-bills, which were
difpcrfed through every part of
Edinburgh, not only fpecifying

time, place, and object, but call

ing upon, OF fummoning, theaflif-

tance of the people in the enter-

prize.

This public announcement of a

dangerous defign, did not produce
a greater alarm, or any meafure of

prevention; and was followed by
feveral light attacks with ftones,

and other milnle weapons, which
feemed only calculated to feel the

courage, and to excite the rage of
the populace, and which went no
farther than the breaking of win-
dows, or other fimilar m.ifchiefs;

which were all pafled over in the

fame manner,

On the appointed day, p , ,

the hrft and great objeft ^_^

of attack, was a new ^
^°'

houfe, in which the principal Ro-
man Catholic clergyman, crbifhop,

along with feveral other families of
that perfuafion dwelt ; one room or

floor of which had been dcfigned

and prepared for a place of wor-
fhip, or private chapel, as being

more commodious than another of

the fame nature, and fituated like-

wife
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vn{c ill a private dwelling houfe,

which they had for many years oc-

cupied in anc-ither part of the town.

Although it appears that this room
had been delHned for the ufe, to

which it was not then applied, a

year before any thing was agitated

in parliament for the relief of the

Roman Catholics, yet the zealots

of that party, in order to inflame

the people, rcprcfented this build-

inp- as the immediate confee]uence

of that indulgence ; and held it

out as a new and fignal inilancc of

the intolenible pride and daring

fpiritof popery, which, on the iirit

gleam of hope or favcur, had tlius

at once burll; throup-h all tneboun-

daries of decency and difcrction,

and ventured eqwally to infult the

nation and the Proteftant rclio-ion,

byereaing in the metropolir, and
in the face of both, this pompous'

place of worfiiip, and oftentatious

diiplay of its triumph, in which it

was publicly to exhibit all its fu-

periHtions and pageantries.

The people v/ere accordingly

particularly called upon, in tliofe

incendiary letters v^liich we have
noticed, to m.eet at Leith V/ynd,
in order " to pull down that Pil-

lar of Popery lately eredled there."

It is to be obferved that the houfe,

which carried no appearance with-

out fide, of its containing -any

place of v/orfhip whatever, was
inhabited by four families, bolides

that of the clergyman's; and that

the room laid out for a chapel, is

rcprefented as being only 34 feet

in length. This houfe was vio-

lently affaulted, and fet on fire,

and the flames continued until the

noon of the following day. The
inhabitants with difHculty efcapcd

with their lives.

During the demolition of this

main " PilLar of Popery," a de-

tachment from the main body were
difpatched to the Old Chapel, in

a place called Black Friars Wynd,
The houfe which had the ill' for-

tune of contcining that place of

v/orfhip, was inhabited by feveral

families of trades-people, whofe

property and eftefts, as well as the

infide of the houfe and chapel,

were totallv deilroved. Here a

confiderable library belonging to

the Pvcman Catholic bifliop, was

alfo defiToyed cr carried away.

The rioters afterwards directed

their violence againil the Cas holies

in other parts of the tov/n ; and

totally deflroyed the Rock in trade

and cffefts of two cr three tradcf-

men of that profeffion ; few houfes

being inhabited by them ; as their

n'jmbcr was very inconfiderabie,

and confifting chiefly of poor

Highlanders, the lowell: and moll

indigent of the people. One or

two ladies of fafliion of that com-
munion, '.^'cre threatened and in-

fuited, and obliged to take refuge

in the caftlc.

It is difagreeabic to enter into

the detail of thefe favage difor-

der'-, which continued with, little

or no effeftual refiiiance from ma-
giflracy for .fome days. Some of

their attempts, as they were more
v/ickcd, L^ppeared more fuitableto

their courage, than the hunting

out of their obfcure retreats, a

handful of miferablc people. They
now extended their views to the

punifhment or deftrufcion of thofe

gentlemen, of whatever rank, or

religion, v/ho had been fuppofed

to favour, or in any degree to af-

ford their countenance, to the late

defign of obtaining a relaxation of

the popery laws. The failure of

fuccefs which attended their efforts,

on
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on this enlargement of delign and
objeft, ferved, however, greatly

to damp the fpirit of future enter-

prize. Their firft fury was di-

refted to the houfe of I'rofcfTor

Robertfon, the celebrated hillo-

rian, and to that of Mr. Crofbie,

an eminent advocate ; who Hand-
ing high, if not at the head of
his profefTion, was ftill more dif-

tinguiibed by the excellency of
his character and difpofitlon. TJie

enlightened views and liberal fen-

timents of the firft of thefe gen-

tlemen, which rendered him an

enemy to all perfecution, ren-

dered him an objeft of it to the

deluded populace ; and the fe-

cond, had fubmitted to the crime,

of being profeffionally employed
as counfel by that people ; and

of Slaving accordingly drawn up
the bill, which their reprefenta-

tiyes had intended to prcfent to

parliament. The mob found the

houfes of thefe gentlemen fo well

armed, and guarded v,'ith fo de-

termined a refoiulion by their

numerous friends, that they re-

frained from proceeding to extre-

mities ; and retired, without any

farther outrage than the breaking

of feme windows.
Thefe attempts feemed to

alarm the magifiracy ; as it did

not feem now eafy to determine,

to what farther lengths the malice

of zeal might be carried, nor to

whet extent the objects of its re-

venge might "be multiplied. They
accordingly ordered fome troops

of dragoons into the town, who,
with detachments from the Duke
of Buccleugh's regiment of fenci-

bles, formed chains acrofs the

ftreets and pafl'es. But the fame
weakncf-. or incrlnefs on the fide

of the civil government ftill con-
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tinucd ; and the foldiers, ftand-

ing with arms in their hands, on
this odious and painful duty,

were moil Ihamcfully pelted with
itones, and grievoufly wounded
by the mob.

At length, on the laft day of
the v/eek, a proclamation of a
fingular nature was publifhedjjy

the magiltracv. In that piece,

the Lord Provoil a/lures the peo-

ple, that no repeal of the penal

Itatutes againft papifts fhould take

place. The pall riots are attri-

buted to the apprehenfions, fears,

and diftrefled minds of ivdl-mean-

ing people. But they are in-

formed, that " after this public

allurance, the magiilrates will

take the moil vigorous meafures

for repreiung any tumultuous or

riotous meetings of the populace,

which may hereafter arife ; being

fatisMeJ that any future difordcrs

will proceed only from the wick-

ed viev\^s of bad and deligning

m.cn." A claufe which feems to

imply the llrange concefHon, that

the magiftrates had not hitherto

done their duty in fupprefllng the

riots ; and the no leis extraordi-

nary propofition, that the pail

diforders proceeded from good
and well-difpofed people.

The example of Edinburgh
was in feme degree copied in

Glafgow ; but the conducl: of the

m.agiilrates in that great trading

city was widely different. The
objects of perfecution being few

in the latter, and being aimoll

wholly, as for the greater part

they were in the form.er, compof-
ed of poor and laborious people,

who were even deftitute of a cler-

gyman of their own profeffion,'

the fury of the populace was firil

and principally dirtcled to a Mr.
Eagnalj
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Bagnal, an Englifli Roman Ca-
tholic ; who being a native of

StaHbrdfliire, had introduced the

art peculiar to his own country

into Glafgow, where he had ella-

bliliied, and for feveral years con-

dueled a confiderable nianufafto-

ry of {l:cne ware. The mob
burned his houfes ; totally de-

flroyed his manufaclcry and ftock

in trade ; and obliged himiclf

and his family to Hy for their

lives into the fields. But the

laudable mcafures purfued by the

magillratcs and principal inhabi-

tants for reftoring the public peace

and tranquilltv, v/ere To elfica-

cious, that the mifchief went no
farther ; and order and fecurity

were foon reftored. Being alfo,

at the fame time, equally alh.am-

cd and concerned, that the cha-

racter and government of fo e:-;-

tenfively commercial a city, fliould

fuffer under the imputation and
difgrace of fuch an aft of outrage

and perfecution, they feeroed

willing, fo far as it could be
done, to obliterate every trace of
it from the memory. Bagnal was
accordingly fpecdily acquainted,

that he fli'ould be reimburfed for

every part of his lofl'es to the ut-

tcrmoil; farthing ; and feveral of
the principal inhabitants, includ-

ing refpeftable names nm.ong the

clergy, acquired no fmall honour,
by the attention and tendernefs

which the wife and family cf the

fufferer experienced from thein,

during the immediate preniire of
their terror and diftrefs.

Thefe matters were of courfe

agitated more than once in parli-

ament during that fefficn ; and a

patriotic member of the houfe of
commons was upon the point of
bringing in a bill for aitordin^-

compenfation and relief to the

fufterers, until the minilter gave
an afiurance, that the matter
would be privately fettled to their

fatisfaftion. Upon thefe occa-

fions, the conduft of the magif-
tracy of Edinburgh underwent no
fmall degree of animadveriion ;

and the aiiumpticn oi^ the chief

ma'^iftrate, in ventnrinp- to anfwer
in his proclamation, fcr the fu-

ture conduct and meafures to be
purfued or adopted by the Bri-

tiih legiilature, was particularly

and feverely reprehended. Net
ther did the miniller:, nor parli-

ament i;felf, efcape a 'fliare of
that cenfure, which was upon
this occafion freely adminiftered

by one or two members of the op-

pofition ; who obf^rved, that it

v/as too near and too cruel an in-

fuit, fo foon after . the immenfe
facriiices vvhich we had made, to

the falfe pretence of fupporting

the fuprem.acy and dignity of the

Britifu legiiJaturc in every part of

the empire, to fufrer a frantic

and contemptible rabble at home,
not only to Ry in the face of its

prefent authority, but to prefcribe

limits, beyond which it was not
to pafs, to its future operation.

Thus, they faid, fov/ing, under
the fanfcion of a recorded prece-

dent, the feeds of diforder, out-

rage, contempt of authority, and
ablolute rebellion, in every re-

maining part of the Britifh domi-
nions.

However unequal to the caufe

the eScO: may fcem, it was through
this religious cumbufticn, and the

circ-imlcancGs attending it, that

adminiftration Ibil: that firm hold

of the temper and difpofition of

the people of Scotland, which
nothing- eife, perhaps, could have

ioofened
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loofened. For the cry and rJarm

of popery being once railed, and
freely propagated by the prefs in

every pare of the country, the

violent fpirit thus conjured up,

was not fatisiied to confine its

wrath to the immediate obje(fls of

apprehenfion and averiion ; but

tracing the fuppofed grievance

and danger to its primary fource,

would fix the more refined part

of its refcntments much higher.

Thus, by degrees, not only the

minifcers were held out as objefts

of public execration ; but every

department of the Itate, includ-

ing the higheil and moll facred

fources of the leo illative and ex-

ecutive government, were little,

if any thing, lefs than direftly

charged and reprefentcd, with

forming a confpiracy for the de-

ftruflion of the proteftant reli-

gion, and the eftablirnraent of

popery on its ruins. Under this

pCi-fvvafion or pretence, the zea-

lots in Scotland, not content

with combating: and defeatinfr the

phantom of danger v/hich had
appeared in their own country,

would purfae it to its laft refuge

in England ; and eagerly under-

took to preferve or free their bre-

thren in the fouthern part of the

united kin";dom from thofe reli-

gious dangers, to which they had
themfelves been hitherto totally

infenfible.

One, among the yci!',., of tliefe

publications, , being a kind of

proteft, iflued by tlie heritor.^ of ,

the town and parifli of Carluke,

in the county of Lanerk, feems

a more direft and pointed libel

upon adminiilration in particular,

and TOvernment in general, than

the Ucence of the prcfeat times

in the fouth feems to have pro-

duced.

With refpefl to the charge of
fupporting popery, they hold the

following language, having firit

laid it down as a poltulatum, that

v/henever that religion is eilabliih-

ed, liberty is banifhed ; viz.
" We are certainly authorized to

" fay, that, from the palling the
" f^iebec bill to the prefent
" hour, the encouraging and
" tolerating that bloody reli-

" gion, feems to be the only
" confiitent, and (v/e obferve it

" with pain) the only fuccefsful
" meafure, which the prefent
" miniilry have adopted. And
*' perhaps this fingle principle
" may account for all that fcem-
** ing v/eaknefs and fluft nation
" of councils which have io re-
*' markably charaderized their
*' adminiftration."— They con-
clude the charges againft mi-
ni tiers by this declaration or opi-

nion, that,—" If Great Britain
" for manifold lins is devoted
" to perdition,'"—" whether her
" miniilers have afted from weak-
" nefs or defign," — *' her a-
" venping ang-el could not have
" hit on more proper inlbu-
•' ments to hatlen her ruin."

Nor is parliament treated v/ith

much more ceremony. They
difclaim all hope of redrefs from
that body ; which, they fay,—

'

" Not faticiied with repealing
" their own foolifli afts, have
*' dared to repeal the wife-enacl-
*' cd penal itatutes againii: pa-
" pjl^;, the palladium of our e-
"'' itablidied religion and civil li-

" bcrties," &c.

Thefe fViecimens will afford

fome idea of the foiiit and tem-

per
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per of the time in that country.

I'he original of this curious puD-

lication, was ordered to be depo-

fitcd in the archives of the com-
mittee of correfpondence in Glaf-

^ow, and copies of it to be pub-

liihed in the Edinburgh and

Glafgow newfpapers. It was pro-

b.'.bly about this time they opened

a correfpondence with fome fana-

tics in London, then obfcure and

littb" noticed, calling themf::Iv'es

the Protcftant A.Toci.ition, whofe

object fecms to have been the

fame with theirs, but yet purfued

witli iefs violence.

Such was the ftate of public

affairs in Ireland and Scotland.

In Rnffland, bcfides all other or

former real or fuppofcd caufes of

diiuitisfaftion, the lang continu-

ance, contrary to the expectations

hold out, of the American v/ar,

and its hopeleflhefs of ultiniate

fuccefs in the mind) of many,
beo-an now to affeft the feelino-s

of the people, fo generally and
powerfully, as to open a fource

of difcontent, which, by dcgri;cs,

feemed to grow wider, thi^.n anv
other of which they had hitherto

complained. I^vlany of thofc v/ho

had been among the foremoft in

flip porting, and the Vv'armefc in

approving, the meafiircs which
led to that iflue, and the princi-

ple on which they were founded,

were now among the loudell in

lamenting the confequences of
the war, and the moil eager for

Its being brought to a fpeedy con-
clufion. No change, they fiid,

had taken place in their original

principle or opinion ; but they
were compelled to conform their

fcntiments, and to fubmit, to the

prefent'neceflity of the times. The
weaknefs of the counfels andmea-

VoL. XXIII.

fure.s, under which the American
difputes and conteil had been fuf-

fered to linger for fo m:;ny years,

had, they laid, totally changed
the ftate and nature of things.

If wc have loil-, faid they, tha

advantages v,'hich Hie afforded, by

our folly, let our v/ifdom nov/

immediately cut away thofe fatal

incumbrances which arc left be-

hind; thofe incumbrances which
clog and impede all our motions,

and render all our exertions a-

gainfl: the common enemy inef-

fedtive. Let the evils follow the

benefits. It muft be the extreme

of madnefs to retain one without

the other.

Such was now the language
held by no fmall number of thofe,

v/ho had formerly fupported or

approved of the American mea-
fures, and by the v/hble of thcfe

who had conftantly oppofed or

condemned them. They alfo

uniformly coincided in another

general opinion ; which was, by
no means to (brink from the war
with the houfe of Bourbon.

Lloldiug a firm confidence, that

if America was in any manner
detached from the quarrel, or even

rendered fo far ineffeclive as not

to be Gonfidered as a principal

objefi:, and our v/hole force, un-

der the guidance of wife counfels,

and the ability of thofe great com-
manders, v/hich all the world
knew we polTcfled, was diredlsd

againft our natural enemies in

their moft vulnerable parts, they

would not only be foon fickcned

of the part v/hich they had taken

in our'domeftic conteil; but that

we might alfo make fuch r°pri-

zals on them, as would afford no
inconiiderablc compenfa'ion for

the lofi'es we had fufFered.

rC] The
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The danger held out of iin inva-

sion, and the pj-.:'clam:itu)n ordering

provinons '.o be- made :;gainft it,

were feverely criticized by oppofi-

tion ; asteading more to alarm the

people than to fecure the country ;

as weak and indefinite in its di-

redioAs, and only calculated to

draw out a few miferable fub-

fcriptions, which might lay a

claim of merit for individuals,

but could never be a fiibftarttial

aid to government. It was only

indeed a little trick:, to confound
an attachment to minifters v/ith a

regard to the kifety of the country.

On the other hand it was con-
tended, that to caution without

alarming was a thing impofllble.

That future diredlions, when oc-

cafions arofe, would render the

proclamation more explicit. That
the whole intent was to make the

people alert, and to call forth the

general exertion. And as for

fubfcription, if it fh''.uld fliew a

confidence ia adminiib-ation,. it

was a confidence deferved, and
would be repaid in the honour
and fafety of the nation.

The meafure v.'as not with>">ut

eiFeifL Laree fums were raifedO
in feveral counties, and applied

to the levying of independent
corps of companies. About
20>oool. was fubfcribed in the

city of WeiCminfter, although
fome confiderable parillies refufed

to concur in the meafuve. Some
cf the inhabitants alfo of that city

liiibciated, and were formed into

dillincl bodies, armed and officer-

ed, v/ith a view of being fo far

trained in military difcipline and
exercife, as would enable them to

aft with effeft, under the imme-
diate necelTity of common de-

fence. Ia fome counties, hov,'-

GISTER, ly^o,

ever, the m-oafare was rej'ecledf

and in others it was nnr propofcJv

In one, where a coniiderable fui>-

fcription was made, the money
was tranfmitted to the difpofal of
the Marine Society ; as a more
ufeful and conllitutional applica-

tion thaa to the raifiag of land

forces.

In Loralon, the propofal b-rougkt

out another for a ftrong petitioB

to the throne, as a previous mea-
fure,. requiring the difn;ilTion of
incapable minillers and evil coua-

feilors, and the employment of

men in whom the nation could

place a confidence, and who
might be capable of retrieving its

affairs. The final confequence

was, that the firll propofal, after

much difcuffion, was rcjefted.,

and the petition then laid by. lu

the trading cities and towns, the

money was applied to the man.-

ning of th-e navy ; by wliiclt

means, the various boiinties ta

feamen, accumulated ia fonie

places, particularly Liverpoel, to^

a height before unheard of. The
Eail India company behaved with

a magnificence,, fuited to ir^^

greataefs, aad to the apparent

profperity of its aifaivs. Befide$

a confiderable bounty for the raif-

ing of 6000 men for the naval

fervice, it made a liberal offer to

the crown, v/hich was accepted,

of building and furniHiiug three

feventy-four giln fliips, as an ad-

dition to the royal navy.

The mea fares of home defence

met with fimihir aaimadverfion..

The yali military farce which
was kept for our internal de-

fence, a purpoie to which, they

faid, the miniller had avowed-
ly ia parliament facrificed aiJ

other confidcrations, and parti-

cularly
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eulnrly hazra-ded the prefcrvation

of cur Wsjft India illands, was

faii to be lb injudiciouHy difpof-

ed, as to be rendered incompetent

to its only deilgrl. Towns of th;

greatell commercial confequeiice,

and garrlfons which dcfehdcd the

molt valuable inlets and harbours,

were left ia a Hate of nakednefs.

The defencelefs frate in wliich

even the great fecurities to our

llrength, Portfmouth and Ply-

mouth, were afterwards reported

to be, arid the confequent danger

to which they were fuppofed to be

expofed^ upon the approach of
the enemyi ferved much to cor-

roborate thefe afTertions and opi-

nions ; and even afforded a degree

of ilrength to others of a fimilar

nature.

All thefc and many more to-

plcks were agitated, and they

Were agitn.ted v.ith the greater

efFed, from the junflion of the

French and Spanilli fleets in the

channel; The fending the fleets

out to America and tne Eait In-

diesj under the decided fupetio-

rity of the enemy in our own feas^

was much condemned.;—Events,

which ufually decide the publick
on political meafvires, and the ift-

efiiciency of thofe mig-hty fleets,

have at length anfwercd all thefe

criiicifms.

The proclamation which had
been ifTued by the commiiTioners

upon their departure from Ame-
rica, together with feme niinifte-^.

rial declarations in parliamenty

had occafioned a very gencl-al per-

fwaflon, that as rio farther Icility

or forbearance was to be praftifcd.

with refpeft to the rcfraftory co-

lonies, (a miilaken tcndernefs,

to which many were apt to attri-

bute the fpinning oat of the con-

tefl: for fo many years) lo the v/ar

would have been carried on in the

enfuing campaign, with a degree
of vigour and afiivity hitherto

unknov/n. ilt the fame time^

the declaration made by the Ame-
rican minifter in parliament, that

a vail: majority of the people on
that continent were '/ealoafly at-

tached to the interells and go-
verniiietit of Great I];itain> and
that even the remainder were, ei-

thcl- tired out and heartily flck of
the war, or torn to pieces by fac-

tions and diffentions among them-
felves, fpread ah opinion no lefs

general, that the defence on the

one fide would be proportionally

as weak arid ineffeftivej as the

coercion on the other would be
pow<irfi4l and conclufive;

Jr: proportion to the fanguine

expectations thus raifed, whs the

difappointrnent and concern which
pj-evailed towards the clofc of the

year, as the failure of fuccefs or

inaAivity in the Amcricau cam-
paign, and the lofs and danger

in tiic Weft Indies, came by dc-

g-rees to be known. The peopb
were wearied out by the tediouf

nefs and length of that war, and
difgufted by the continued repe-

tition of hopes and difappoint-

merits which they had {o long ex-

perienced.

In this fl:ate of danger from
without, and of difcontent with-

in, the miniiters feemed as littls

united among themfclves, as any
clafs Of part of the people who
were committed to their govern-

ment. A.t the fame time;, the fe-

veral parties which formed tJlc op-

pofltioii feemed to be drawing
clofcr together, and to aft w'ah
more appi.rcnt union and concert

than hitherto they had done. At
[Cj Z RO
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no time do we remember the conii-

(ience of the people in government
fo low, as it appears to have been
at that period.

Oil i;th
'^'"'^ parliament of

Ireland met before the
^7"^" middle ofOaobcr, and

foon fiiewcd that they had receiv-

ed a portion of the general fpirit

of the nation, Tkey declared in

their addrefibs to the throne, that

nodiing lefs than a free and unli-

mited trade could fave that coun-
try from ruin. The addreiTes

were carried up with great pa-

rade amidil the acclamations of
the people. The Duke of Leln-
fler, who commanded the Dublin
volunteers, efcorted the fpeaiier

iti perfon upon that occafion

;

v/hihl th« ftreets were lined on
both fides, from the parliament

houfe to the caille, by that corps,

drawn up in their arms and uni-

forms. T'lat noblem^^an had alfo

moved for the thanks of tlxe Lords
to the volanteer corps through-

out tlie kincfdom, v/hich was car-

ried with only one di/lenting

voice.

The afTociatlons and people at

large, full of anger and jealoufv,

inanifeftcd ftrong apprehenfions of
political duplicity on this fide of
the water; and perhaps, did not

place a perfeft confidence in the

fteadinefs or perfeverance of their

own parliament. They were a~

fraid, that they would be amafed
by fair and empty py^omifes, un-

til thcv had rciighed their power
along with ihc national purfe, by
granting the fupplies for the tv/o

follo'.ving years, according to the

culloniary mode in that country;

when being no longer neceilary to

government', a_ fu-ddefl proroga-

tion would put an end to all

hope of, at leaft, amicable redrefV,-

for tiic prefent. Under this ap
prehcnfion, a ihort money biil, for

fix months only,- by which means
p-arliam.ent would fiill continue

indiipenfablv neceffarv to goX'ern-

mcnt, became the general crv of
the nition.

As this inn:>vation upon ella-

b'lifhed form and method, w;is

fcrongly oppofed, particularly by
the court party, tlie Dublin mob
thought it neceflary to fhew their

zeal in the public caufe ; they

were auccordingly guilty of great

and violent outrages, as v/ell in-

their endeavours to enforce the

meafure, as in their punifliment

of the refraclopy. Although the

Irish parliament ufed proper n:>ea-

fures to exprefs their refcntment,.

and to maintain their dignity upon
this occafion

;
yet many of them-

felves beino- inclined to a vig'o-i

rons ~ proceeding, arii tire reft

borne dov/n by a crv almoil uni-

verfal in the n^ation, the rcpre-

fentatives found it at length ne-'

ceiTaty to comply, and the ihort

money bill was accordingly pafTed'

on that fide. A neceinty equally

convincing, fecured the paflage

of tliat humiliating- and mortify-

ing aft in England.

It feemed remarkable, efpecially

in a feafon of fo much difficulty

and trouWe, that the office of ie-

cretary of ilate for the northern

deparcmcnt, fhould have conti-

nued vacant for fo preat a length

of tim.c, as that vs'hicli elapfed

from the death of the Earl of Suf-

folk in the beginning of the pre-

prcccding month of March. Nor
did the didentions among them-

felves produce any new arrange^

ment in adminillration, until the

approach of the meeting of par-*

liament.
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Ijamcnt, when their efFe£l became
confpicuous, and continued to

operate for fome time longer. Jull

at- that period, the Earl of Gower,
Lrrd Pref:dent of the council, re-

^r , fii3;n.ed that high oiTice,
IS0v.24.tn. ^j r •^

J J I^ and was lucceeded by
the Earl of Bathurft. Lord Wey-
mouth iikewife refigned his office

of fetrctary of ftate for the fou-

thern department, and was fuc-

ceeded by the Earl of Hilllbo-

rough. Lord Stormont, late am-
bafiador at Paris, was appointed

ro the northern department; the

buiinefs of wiiich had been con-

ducted by Lord Weymouth, fince

the death of the Ear! of Suffolk.

And the old place of firft lord of
trade and plantations, which had
been abforbed and included in the

new office of fccretary of Hate for

the colonies, was now feparatcd.

and bellowed upon the Earl of
Carlille.

It was the received opinion at

that time, thaf this defc-aion of
thofe who form.crly compofed what
has been called the Bedford party
(which had a confidej-able time
before been preceded by the idl-
ing off of the Earl of Upper Ouo-
ry, and others, to the oppofition)

would now have becorii'; general.
But the Lord Chancellor and Mr,
Rigby continued in their places;
and it would feem, from fubfe.-

quent appearances, as if meafures
had been fmce taken to qualify

in fome degree that difguil:, which
then operated on fome others. '

Such was in general the Hate of
public affairs, previous to, and
about the time of the jnceting of
parliament.

C H A P. LIL

Sfeechfrom the throne. AdJreJfcs, ylmendment ?;io-ued in the Houfe ofCom-^
mons by Lord "John Ca^'jejidijh. Great Debates. Striilures upon public

meafures in general, and upon the conduB ofthepreceding campaign. Able

defence made by the minijicr. Amendment rejeBcd upon a dii:ifon^

Amendment in the Houfe of Lords tno'vedfor by the Marquis of Rocking-

ham. After long debates, rejeded upon a divifion.

UNDER the circumflances

which we have defcribed, it

i<^emed no eafy matter to deter-

mine what ground to choofe, in

framing a fpeech for the opening
of parliament. This feafon of the

year had generally been peculiar-

ly favourable fmce the commence-
ment of the troubles, in the pro-
duftion of fomeintellip-ence, which
might ferve to bring minilters and
parliament together with a face of
good humour; and which might
warrant in fome meafurc the hold-

ing out of fuch a degree of expec-

tation with refpedl to the wary
and fuch a profpeft of the attain-

ment of its firll and principal ob(-

je£l at no very great diltance, as

afforded encouragement to perfe-

verance, and inducement to pre-

fent liberality offupport.

But the prefent feafon was not

fortunate in this refpecl ; and the

profpeft of affairs at the opening

of the feffion, feemed fcarcely to

afford more room for hope, than

the retrofpeft did fcr exultation.

[C]
3
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In thefe circumftances, the judi-

cious arrangement of the matter

could only fupply its defev!:ts in

the conflruftion cfthe fpeech. It

was neceflary to keep back thofe

parts which were dil'gultincr, and
only to bring thofe forward which

might be difpofed of to fome ad-

vantage. LoTs or misfortune were

therefore properly palfed over

;

and an efcape from imminent
danger, aiforded fuihcient matter

of fatisfidlion, if not of triumph.

In a failure of adlive exertion, it

became the more neceflary to hold

cut to the people, a full confi-

dence in that defenfive fjrength

arifing from their common union
;

and where a recital of particular

events could not admit of much
lianpy application, it Vv'as to be

judicioufly evaded, by taking a

wider field upon general ground.

-.
, The fpeech from

r>.ov. 2cth. ^1 ,1 ^ J- 1
' the throne accordingly

^ '' -^' opened with an ob-

fervation, that being attacked by

an unjufi and unprovoked war,

and contending with one of the

rooll dang«irous confederacies that

ever was formed againit the crown

and people of Great Britain, they

were called upon by every princi-

ple of duty, and every confidera-

tion of interefl:, to exert their

united efforts in the fupport and
defence of their country.-^That,
although the defigns and attempts

of our enemies to invade this

kingdom had beeri hitherto fruf-

trafed, they (till menaced us v/ith

great armaments and prepara-

tions ; but it was trufted, that

we were we}l prepared to meet
every attack, ar-.d to repel every

jinfult.—His majeily knew the

charafter of his brave people ; the

aaeriaces of their tncniies, and the
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appro"ach of danger, had nn other

etfecl on th"ir minds, than to ani-

mate their courage, and to call

forth that national fpirit, which
hnd fo ofien defeated the projefta

Cif ambition and injuilice; aujl

which had enabled the Briti(h

fleets and armies, to uphold and
preferve the liberties of Europe,

from the relllefs and encroaching

power of the houfe of Bourbon.
The Ihue of Ireland, they were

informed, had not been unattend-

ed to. In confequence of their

former addreffes, the neceffary pa-

pers v>^ould be laid before them ;

and it was recoqimended, that they,

fliould confider what further be-

nefits "Jind advantages might be ex-

tended to that kingdom, by fuch

regulations and methods, as might,

moft efFeilually, promote the com-
mon ftrength, wealth, and intei-

ells of all the dominions.

A total filence v.'as obferved with

rcfpecl to America and the Weft
Indies ; nothing that rslated to

either was even alluded 10. The
circumitances of the v/ar, and the

events of tiie campaign, in what-

ever part, were equally paiTed

over.—^^The inevitable great and
heavy expcnces of theenfuing yea^'

were regretted ; but the ufual re-

liance placed on their wifdom an,d

public rpirit for the nece.GTary fup-

. plies.—r^The difcipliue, good con^

duel, and fteady. perfeverance of

the iTiilitia, was acknowledged
with entire approbation .-.--Thanks

were returned to all ranks of loyal

fubjecls who had ftood forth ia

this arduous conjunfture, and by
their zeal, their influence, and
their perfonal fervice, had given

confidence as well as ftrength to

the national defence.—And th.e

fpeech concluded by declaring a
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i'.Tm refr>Iuiion to profecutc the

vi'ar with vigour, and to make
everv exertion, in order to com-

pel our enemies to liften to equi-

t.ible terms of peace and accom-

modation.

An addrefs, iii the ufual ftile

and form, was moved for and I'e-

conded in the Houfe of Commons
fe/ the Lords Lewifham and Park-

er.—An amendment to the follcv/-

ino; purport was jnoved for by
Lord ]ohn Cavendiih, viz, tobe-

feech '^iis majeily to reflect upon

the extent of territory, the power,

the opulence, the reputauou a-

broad, and the concord at home,
which diiiing'jifhed th-e opening

of his majelly's reign, and mark-
ed it as the moll fplendid and

happy period in the hiltory of this

nation; and on the endangered,

impoverifhed, enfeebled, dillrac-

ted, and even difmembered llate

of the whole, after all the grants

of fuccefTive parliaments, liberal

to profulion, and trailing to the

Tcry utfnoft extent of rational con-

fidence ; that his majefty will na-

turally expeft to receive the ho-

nelt opinion of a faithful and affec-

tionate parliament, wlio v/ould

betray his majefty, and thofe

whom they reprefcnt, if they did

not diftindlly ftate to his m?;jelT:y,

that if any thing- can prevent thfe

confummation of public ruin, it

can onlv be new counfels and new
counfellors, without farther lofs

of time, and a real change, from
a fincere conviction of pail errors,

and not a mere palliation, which
muil prove fruitlefs.

As the amendmeat propofcd In

the Houfe of Lords, was fubllan-

tially the fame with that which
we have ftated, we ihall indiffer-

eatly bring into on? point of view.

the pxincipal arguments ufed in

both Houies, excepting where
lomc circumftances peculiar to ei-

ther, may render a dillinftion ne-

ccffary. The oppofiticn now feel

in* their Itrength, as well from
rheir own union, as from the

voice and opinion of the people,

art'umed a new afpeft, and held a

higher and more determined tone

in parliam.ent, than they had hi-

therto praftifed. All temporiz-

ing meafures and obfervances f«»cm-

ed tv) be done away; their lan-

guage was fevere, their cennircs

unqualified, and their charges

pointed, direcl, and fent home to

their adverfaries. The debate's

were accordingly mafculine, bold,

ferious, and awful ; and were
more immediately and generally

interelling, than they had beea
from the beginning of the prefent

unhappy troubles. They did not

now confine thcmfelves to narrow-

ground ; to the examination and
cenfure of recent meafures, the

conduct of the war, nor even to

that of the prefent miniilers. They
£rll took a v.dde and comprehen-
five range, which included the

general adminillraticn of public

affairs during much the greater

part of the prefent J-eign, before

they referred to particular mea-
fures or men.
On that general ground they

peremptorily infilled, that the

caufe of all our misfortunes, of

that unexampled change, which,
within the laft feventeen years,

had taken place in the ftate and
circumftances of the Britifli em-
pire, proceeded from a new, infi,

dious, and moft pernicious fy-ftcm

of government ; a fyftcm calcu-

lated to deftrby all principle, and
to diffolve all the bands of opi-

[Cj 4 jiiou
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nion which unite niankind ; a

fyftem which had already been
fubverfive, ia a very unhappy de-

gree, of ihe natijnai honour and
charaftcr, and v.aich tended ulti-

mately to the diflblution of the

conftirution, if not of the go-

vernment of this country. This
unhappy fyfttm, they fuid, how-
ever artfully covered, and how-
ever invifible its authors, had not

ef:aped cbfcrvation at its intro-

dudion, any more than in its pro-

grefs. It had been feen, with the

deepell concern, from about the

year 1763, to the prefent time,

that however the .jnflrumrnts were

changed, . however appearances

\'aried, however the mode was oc-

cafionally fliifted, or whatever

temporary interruptions occurred,

the fyftem itfelf never changed its

nature, was never cut of fight,

and was, although with different

degrees of exertion, confcantly

purfued with the moll unremit-

ting perfeverance.

This fatal fyftem, they faid,

had vifibly fpread its baleful in-

fluence through the arm.y, the

navy, the fcnate, through every

department cf the ft^te, and
through every order of the people

;

and as its grand and leading prin-

ciples of adticn, v/ere, corruption,

the deftrudiion cf character, with

that wretched and abominable po-

licy, the di-vide ct impera, it was
not to b'' wondered at, that its

progrefs ftr^uld be every where
marked, by the ccnfuilon, dif-

cord, and ruin which it produc-

ed ; by the difgrace which it

brought upon our arms, the con-

tempt, ridicule, or execration of

inanlcind, which it had drawn
upon (}ur public counfels j by that

bitter fpirit of contention and ^ni-

6

mofity which it h"d generated

even in parliament, and what ua.s

ftiil worfe, that unequalled crm,

tempt of orJier, of government,

of the laws, and of the legi:Ia-

ture, which it had fpread among,
the lower ranks of the people.

Yet, notwithftanding the irretrie-

vable lofles, and the ftill greater

dangers, of which this favourite

fyftem had already been produftive,

it was ftill, they faid, fo pcrtina-

cioufly adhered to, that the lofs

of national renown, with that of

half the empire, and the immi-
nent danger of the remainder,

were facrifices offered, or hazard-

ed, witliout fcruple, to its fup-

port.

This fyftem, they faid, muft be
totally done away, or nothing

could be eftcclually done; expe-

dients might render things polfi-

bly worfe, but they could not ren-

der them better. But it would be

in vain to hope for any fincere and
real change of the fyftem, while

its inilruments were fuffered to

continue in power.—New coun-

fels, and nevv' eounfellors, they

contended, were not only nov/

loudly demanded by the nation,

but were become a matter of abfo-

lute neceftity with rcfpeft to our

political exiftence ; and the fove-

reign muft alfo give his confi-

dence to thofe whom he apparent-

ly trufts, or it would be delufory

to expedl, that even new counfels

and new counfellors could fuc

ceed.—They fummed up the whole

by concluding, that it was only

from fuch an effettual and total

change, that a rational hope could

be entertained, even of the pre-

fervation of the ftate in any form

;

but that nothing lefs could af-

ford the fhadow of hope, of ouc
eve.i
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ever again recurring to thofe an-

ticnt principles of government,

under which our commerce and

our fame ha^l been e.:lpnded to

every part of th?" globe, our in-

tcrefts became conneded with thofe

of the remotcft iiutions, and we
had rifen to that extraordinary

pitch cf power, glory, and do-

melHc happinefs, which alter-

nately excited the admiration,

and the envy of mankind.

From a general view of the fup-

pofed fvft^m, they entered into

a detail of its imputed efietSls on

the executive and fubordinate

parts of government, Thofe offi-

cers, th^y faid, civil and mili-

tary', who were in great truil or

in high command, particularly if

their merit had placed them high

in the opinion and confidence of

their country, were the marked
cbjecls of its pernicious influence.

Thu!?, while knowledge and in-

tegrity were profcribed in our

councils, diflinguifhed valour and

ability v/ere equally profcribed

in our fleets and armies.—Our
great naval commarxdcrs were

driven from the fervice; nor were

more atrocious and dangerous

attempts left untried ; the mi-
litary commanders were no bet-

ter treated ; and in the moment of

difficulty and danger, the frate

was robbed of its bcft and furefl

defence.—Thus our fleets and ar-

mies were either languilhing in

difcontent, or torn to pieces by
difiention; and the fpirit ofenter-

prize funk under the benumbing
convidion, that v/hacever honour
cr advantage might be atchievcd

by brave and hardy fervice abn'ad,

mull: inevitably perifli under the

fatal blafls of that malignant in-

jiuence which prevailed at home, _

- The public meafures and tran-

faAions of the current year at

home and abroad, whether with
rcfpcdl to the aftual operations cf
war, the difpofition of our fleets

and armies, or the adopted fyitcm

of home defence, opened a wids
field for animadvcrfion, v/hich

was occupied with no fmall degree
of vigour by the oppoiition. As
the alicdged criminal negledl, and
confequent fatal decline of our
navy, had held a principal place

in the general charge of paft mif-

condufl, fo the fuppofed exem-
plification of that unhappy decline

and weaknefs, which, they faid,

had been recently exhibited in the

channel, afforded an opportunity

for tlxc moft direct application of
particular cenfure.

The powers of language feemed
accordingly exhaufted, in the va-

rious expreflion of grief, faame,
indignation and refentment, dif..

played upon this fubjecl. They
Hiid it was referved for the prefent

inaufpicious and difgraceful sera,

for the adminiftration of thofe men
wlio had fevered the empire, and
who had plunged the Englifli na-

tion in all the guilt and calamity

of a cruel and inextinsruifliable

civil v/ar, to brand this country
with the indelible difgrace of the

preceding fummer; to exhibit the

unthoughtof and unheard of fpec-

tacle, of a Britifn fleet flying, in

fight of their own coaiT, before

that of Bourbon. Thus, faid

they, refignJng all at once, that

empire of the ocean, the inex-

haulllble fource of all our power
and greatnefs ; the prize of paft

valour, and the reward of antient

virtue ; thus giving up, without
a blovv, even the dominion of the

narrow fcas, our hereditary, and
hitherm
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hitherto undifputed patrimony

;

and thus, while all Europe was
loft in aftonifhment, was that

name, national charafter, and ge-

neral opinion, which bear (o great

a fwav in the alFairs of man-
kind, in a moment annihilated.

Without enquiring at prefent,

they faid, into the caufes of that la-

mentable na^ai'inferiority, through

which our naked and aftonifhed

•coafts were abandoned to the out-

rage ofthe enemy, and the triumph-

ant flr.g of the infulting foe fo

lone domineered on our native

fras, it was fitting to afk mini-

fters, what defence they could

make, or what apology to the na-

tion, for the unguarded and de-

fencekfsftate, in which Plymouth,

the fecond of our great naval

arfenals, and the depofitary of a

treafure, which no money, nor

perhaps time, could replace, was,

in that feafon of difgrace and dan-

ger, not only expoied to his in-

iuh, but to abfolute deftruclion ?

The infufnciency of the fleet, they

faid, afforded no cover of defence

or excufe ; as that great maritime

key of the kingdom, was pofieiTed

of fufficient ftrength, to require

nothing more than a proper garri-

fon, and the ncceflary military

provifion, for its effectual pro-

teftion.

Another quef^ion, they faid,

naturally arofe, from the ilighteft

view of the tranfaftions of that

fhameful period, to which it be-

hoved thofe who afTumed the con-

du(fl of our public affairs, to give

a clear and fatisfactcry anfwer.

—

If minifters are not really charge-

able with wilfully bringing on
Gur tate difgrace and danger, how
can they pretend to account for

not preventing the juuftion of the
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French and Spanifli fleet?—This,
they faid, was a meafure fully

within their reach. They wel!

know, that the Breil fleet was far

more b?.ci;'.vard in point of pre-

paration than the Britilh ; and it

is a matter of public notoriety,

that the latter loitered for a fort-

night, without any object, at Tor-
bay, or on the coaft, when its

proceeding to fea would have pre-

vented the junction, or what would
have been ftill more important,

might have afforded an opportu-

nity of intercepting the French
fleet ; and that, under fuch cir-

cumftances of advantage, as muft
have produced effoib decifive of
the fortune of the campaign, if

not of the war.

The minifters, faid they, will

not venture to tell us, that they

were ignorant of the great fupe-

riority which the junftion of the

Bourbon fleets would produce.

Their line of condud was marked
out by long cftablilhed and repeat-

ed precedent. They know, or

ought to know, that this meafure
of prudence had not only been,

conftantly adopted and ft;ri6lly at-

tended to in all former wars with
thofe powers united, but that ii^

the contefts with France alone»

the junftion of her Mediterranean
fleet with that of the Ocean, had
been uniformly p-uardcd ap-ainft

with the moft unremitting care and
induftry. Yet thefe precautions-

were uied in the moft flourifliing

fl^ate of our navy ; in thofe happy
feafons of power and fortune,

when fome inattention to the rules

of prudence might feem not alto-

gether inexcufable. But can, faid

they, in the prefent ftate of
things, any prefuraed ftock of ig-

norance, any fuppofed portion of
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n^ffliaence or folly, fati5fa(n;orlly

account for fo dangerous, and

for what might well have been,

fo fat.d an omiffion ?

The neglect if the ifland of

Jerfey, was no Icfs an objcd of

cenfure. Through the want, they

faid, of two or three frigates, of

that fmall marine force, which

would have been fufficient to re-

pel the dcfultory attempts, that

were at that feafun to be expedted

from St. Maloes, Admiral Ar-

buthnot, in his laudable zeal for

the relief cr recovery of the

ifland, was obliged to abandon

hio convoy, and to defer his voy-

age to New York. By that

means, a fleet of three hundred
merchantmen and tranfports, were

expofed to the dangers of the fea.

and the enemy in the open road

of Torbav, the trade was detain-

ed a full month at home, and fuf-

fered, at leafl:, an equal delay on

the voyage, to the immenfe lofs

and expence of the merchants ;

and the reinforcements for Sir

Henry Clinton, which, to anfwer

any effetlual purpofe, fliould have

been landed at New York before

the time of their departure from
England, did not arrive at the

place of their deftination until the

jend of AuguA, when the feafon

for aftion was nearly over, and
the troops had fuffered fo much
from the unufual length of their

confinement on fhipboard, that

they were incapable of any im-
mediate fcrvice. Thus, faid thev,

were all the views and hopes of
the campaign fruflrated in the

cutfet ; and thus, year after year,

is the blood and treafure of the

nation confumed, and its ftrcngth

^xhaufied, in that fatal conteil

;

while the unccj[ualled raifconduft

which prevails at home, renders

all the exertions of valour and
ability fruitlefs, and predeiHnates-

the ill fuccefs that foiiov/s.

Tiie difpofal, the amount, and
the government, of the military

force kept v*^ithin the kingdom,
afforded a copious fuhjeil of ani-

madverfion and cenfure. This
v/as itated, including the militia,

and the various corps of new-raif-

ed troops, as exceeding a hundred
thoufand men actually in arms.

Yet this vafl: force, which, they

faid, under former v/ife and hap-

py adminiilrations, would have
conveyed terror and deftrudioii

home to our enemacs, and fpread

alarm and danger through their

remotell polIeiTions, was kept fu-

pine and idle at home. The
enormous and cumberfome ma-
chine, which was framed and fup-

ported at fo immenfe an expence

to the public, was kept inert

v/ithout life or a<R;ion, through
the ignorance and incapacity of

thofe who were entrulled with its

movements.—Nothing, they faid,

could more clearly point out, ei-

ther the atrocious deflgns, or the

confummate folly of adminiflra-

tion. It was either intended that

this prodigious force fhould aft

again It the people, or it was un-

necefliiry and had no objeft—they

mifht chufe the alternative. If

we had no fleet, it was more than

competent to internal defence ; if

we had a fleet, and could truft to

it, we had no occafion for fo vai^

a land force. A vaft fleet, and a

vaft military force, were incompa-
tible ; if the fl:rength of the na-

tion was to be equally divided be-

tween the land and the naval fer-,

vices, neither fervice could be

rendered e^eftuaL Independent
of
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of experience or precedent, ourii-

tuation pointed out the true po-

iicy.

But miniftcrs boafted loudly of

the wifdom of their conduft in this

refpeft, and of the e!TentiaI bene-

fits whigh it had produced ;—we.
had efcapcd from danger—and they
liad fruflnited the deiigns of the

tinemy. Utterly incapable, they

faid, through a total want of ge-

nius and ability, of conducing the

war upon an extenfive fcale, or of

forming any bold and comprehen-
iive fcheme of aftion, they nar-

rowed its objefts to the meafure of

their own ideas, and reft theime-
jits upon a mean and daftafdly

lyftem of local defence, confined

merely to the feat of empire. Such
has been the wretched application

cf all the joint power during the

prefent year, of three hundred
thoufand men in arms, of three

hundred fhips of war, and cf twen-

ty millions of pounds fieri ing.

Yet it will be fomid, faid they,

that their domeftic merits are upon
the fame fcale with their foreign

;

and that all their meafuresat heme
^nd abroad, are marked by the

fame peculiar fatality. Although
thev lacrinced every other cbjecl

to tlie hom.e defence, the meafures

which they adopted for that pur-

pofe were as (liamefuUy defeftive,

as thcfe which they had purlued

in the aftive operations cf the war.

Thus, with a force lying dormant
within the kingdom, fufficient to

have carried terror and hoftility in-

to the heart of the moll: powerful

liatcs, the difpofition cf this great

force, under the incapacity of its

dircftion, was fo fupcrlatively

wretched, as to render it totally

inadequate to its defign ; our

weftern_ coalls were in a manner
abandoned to the enemy ; we were

cxpofed in the moll tender and va-

luable parts to the moft imminent
dangf- r ; Pjymcuvh fecmcd doom'^d

to inevitable deftruction ; nor was
the fecurity of P-jrtfmouth much
better elV:bl;ihed. So vaft an ar-

my, under fuch a guidance, could

not afford protefticn to tho.'e inva-

luable repofitorres of our naval

flrength ; and we were expofed to

a lofs, which m hum.an means
could have fupplled or remedied.

Minillers, they faid, might well

boa'l: in the fpeech, of their new
and only ally. Providence ; whcfe
folly and roirconduci liLd rendered
them fo univerfaJly contemptible
or odious, as to be abandoned by
all mankind ; and v.'ho having-

interdidled all wifdom and ability

from their counfels, had rdfo, in

the mddil of a moft ruinous arfd

dangerous warfare, and linking

under the preflure of a greatly fu-

perior combination of force, driven

every commander by fea and land

from their fervice, who was capa-
ble of giving efncacy to their mi^
litary exertions. In fuch cJrcum-
llances, with an inferior fieet, v^

defencelefs' coaft, a treafury ex-

haulled by foily and prodigality,

with an adminiilration fupine, di-

vided, and incapable, we m.uft

have fallen a prey to cur combined
enemies, if they had feized the

critical opportunity cf making the

attack. But this miraculous in-

tcrpofition cf providence, in blind-,

ing the enemv at one feafon, and
ftriking them with contagious dif-

temper at another, onlv \^tv\X. to

cur prefervation. Providence left

the unparalleled difgrace, and the

caufes cf the danger, to be an-

fwered for by mini iters.

Nor was the internal govern-

ment of our military force lefs ani-

madverted
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In idverted upori;, than its difpofi-

tion cr application. The new fyf-

ti-Tii adcjpted cu'" iirodolling thear-

Inv, was condemned in the ftrcngeil;

terms, and reprefented, as not be-

ing mere unju'l and fcandalous in

the pratcice, than ruinous in the

efTett. Thehonourabic Icars and
long iervioes of the experienced ve-

t(fran, they laid, were obliged to

give way, to the fnpericr intcreft,

to the, perhaps, fecret and corrupt

infia.'='nce, which fapported the

raw lubaltern, who could lay no
claim cither to merit or fervice.

Nor did the evil, however glaring

and ihameful, ftop there. Men
t -tally unacquainted with military

aflairs, were called from the civil

walks of life, and fuddenly ap-

pointed to the command of regi-

ments. Defks, counting-houfes,

and public ofHccs, v/ere ftripped

of their ufeful and peaceable oc-

cupiers, to fupply a new race of
commanders and generals for our

armies. Thus v.'cre officers of long

fervice and tried honour, reduced
to the hard neccffity, of cither aban-
doning a prof^ffion, to which thev

had dedicated their fmall fortunes,

their hopes, and their lives^ or of
fubmitting to the military difgrace,

©f obeying thofe whom they were
ufed to command, and of receiv-

ing orders from men, whole inca-

pacity and ignorance -rendered

them ob}-;£l3 of their fovcreign

con-tempt.

By this means, they faid, con-

tinual murmurings, jcaleulies, and
difcon tents, v/ere generated among
thofe Vv^ho were fighting the bat-

tles of their country. Men who
were bravely encountering all the

fatigues, hardships, and perils of
war, and who from their habits of
life, and the nature of their pro-

fe/Ticn, were exceedingly fufcepti-

ble and quick in their fenfe of in-

jury, and habitually, nice in points

of honour, were, by the caprice

and corruption of minifters, con-
tinually fretted and galled in the

tendcpeil part, their .'jttention dif-

turbed in the execution of their

duty, and their minds alienated

from the {ervice, while their fpi-

rits were broken, and -'their mili-

tary pride fubdued, by feeing all

their hopes of due preferment

blailcd, and by being obliged to

crouch under a fenfe of indignity

and injury, which they could not
refent witliout perfonal ruin.

The alarming; and. dano-erous fi-

tuation of Ireland, prefented nev,r

objefts of Icriaure to the oppofi-

tion, and afforded a new edge to

their cenfure. They faid, that

every evil and danger there, was
owing to that fatality which had in-

fluenced theincompr?henfibie con-
du<5l of miniilers in the Drecedin<r

feflion. They had been repeatedly

warned of the danger and of the

injuitice of delay by the oppofi-

tion
J the latter had ufed their ut-

moll endeavours in both houfes to

defer the adjournment of parlia-

ment, until fome remedy was af-

forded for the evils whicll opprefTed

our fifter ifland. But although

thispropofal held out the moil: fa-

vourable opportunity to them,
by remedying the ill efFefts, to

obliterate the traces of their own
pafc negligence and mifconduft ;

yet fo blind and incorrigible was
their oDfilnacy, and fo unhappily
devoted the zeal of that Handing
majority which fupports all their

meafures, that it was triumphantly
overruled, in contempt of all rea-

fonand argument, and in defiance

of altccnfequences. A moderate
degree
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<!egree of equitable condefcenfion

then, would have been received by

our fifter ifland, as the moft friend-

ly kindnefs, and acknowledged

with the moll lafting gratitude

;

whereas, the greatefi fatrifice of

her commercial and political inte-

refts which this country can now
make, inReadof being coniidered

as the grant of favour, will be re-

garded as the mean conceiTion of

fear.

The fame condudl, they faid,

which prevailed in Europe, was to

be traced in every other part of the

world. The enemy had, at one

fv/eep, carried every thing that

was Englifl^ away, through the

whole extent of the African coails.

The dominion of the fea, v^as no

Icfs eiFetlually, they faid, though

much Icfs difgraccfullv, lofl in the

Weft Indies, than in tlie narrow

feasand the channel. Our brave

commanders and feamen in that

quarter, determined that the Bri-

tiOi name, and tlieir ov/n profef-

fional character, Ihould not be funk

under the fatality and difgrace of

our public counfels ; but they uxre

tinable to fupport her power againft .

the fuperioriry cf the enemy. The
French flag reigned as triumphant-

ly in the gulph of Mexico, as in

t'le European feas ; and the fame
unhappy and difgraccful fcafon,

iliewed the downfal of our naval

power in every part of the world.

Our Weft India iflands, they

faid, had been more properly deli-

vered up to the enemy, than fub-

dued bv him. It made no differ-

ence in the nature of things, whe-
ther our pofleffions were furren-

Jered or fold, by a public or pri-

vate treaty with Fra-ice, or whe-
ther they were left fo naked and
defencelefs, that the enem^ fuould

2

have nothing nicre to do, than tf\

fend garrifons to take poftl-flion of
them. This they inilfted to have
been the cafe with refpeft to the

iflands we had loft ; and thofe that

rem.ained, they defcribed, as not
being in a much better fituation»

Jamaica, in particular, they faid^

the m.oft valuable now cf our co-

lonial pofleffions, and the prin-

cipal fource of our remaining
trade and wealth, was moft fliame-

fully abandoned ; and was at that

moment in the moft imminent dan-
ger, if not already loft.

This courfe of inveftive was
wound up bv declaring, that the o-

milhcns and defects which produced
all thefe calamities, went fo much
beyond any thing which could be al-

lowed for impotence and imperfec-

tion of mind, that they feemed
under a neceflity of charging their

conduift to direft treachery. That
final ruin, or a total change of
fvftem and of men, was the inert

alternative to which we were now
reduced. The fhort fentence of
Ne-TU Counfels and Nt'-iv Counfellors,

included, they faid, all the means
of our national falvatlon, and ex-

prelTed the fentimcnts of evcrv in-

telligent and independent man in

England ; it was the univerfal lan-

guage out cf doors, and of thole

within, when they went out.

The fpeech itfelf underwent its

fnare cf cenfure, with refpedl botli

to matter and omiflion ; and the

acknov.'icdgment in the propofedi

addrefs of the lords, of the bleA
fings enjoyed under government,
alForded an opportunity for much
feverity oi comment and obferva-

tion in that hoiife. It v/as freely

afked, whether that recognition of
public happinefs was founded ia

truth? Whether it was not an in-

fult
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fuk to parliament, when applied

to the minillers ? Whether there

was a noble lord prefent, of any
defcription, who could lay liis

hand to his heart, and fixirly con-

gratulate his majeily on the blef-

fings enjoyed under his govern-

jnent? A majority might indeed

grant a vote j but they could go

no farther ; they could neither

clofe the eyes, nor warp the opi-

nions of mankind. Such an ap-

probation, giv«n in defiance of

public notoriety, and the evidence

of every man's fenfe aiid feeling,

muftnot only fiiil of its intended,

but produce a very contrary effccl

;

it would only ferve to excite con-

tempt and ridicule in the firll in-

ftance, and tend to the degrada-

tion of parliament in the fecond.

For themfclves, they faid, that no

motive whatever ihould induce

them to the vain and fcandalous

attempt, of giving a fanfticn to

fo grofs a fpecies of delufion and
impofition, by the acknowledg-
ment of bleflings which did not

exill:, and a recognition of the

merits of government, in direft

con tradition to experience and
facl.

The mlnifler cppofed, in the

Houfe of Comm.ons, the indirect:

charges of treachery which were
made on the other fide, v/ith tem-
per and firmnefi. He ob^er^•ed,

that fuch charges or inilnuations

feemed of late to become a fa-

vourite topic with gentlemen in

the oppofition, who perhaps hoped
to derive fome great advantage
from the frequent repetition; hut
if they were not entirely vague
and unfounded, and calculated

merely to ftir up or nurfe difcon-

tent and fufpicion abroad, why
did they not come forv/ard like

men, and puvfuc their accufa-
tions ? V/hy did ihey not follow
them up with fpecific and defined
proofs ; thereby to fix the guilt,

and bringing it home fairly and
direcflly to its proper objecl, com-
pel the mifcreants, whoever they
were, or where-ever found, to un-
dergo that fate which treachery

deferves i In allufion to what had
fo repeatedly been faid, of the
general opinion and difcontent of
the people, he eagerly exclaimed,
"God forbid, that there fhould
be a voice in the nation, llrojiger,

louder, more peremptory or deci-

five, than tliat of parliament."

—

For himfelf, whenever his account-
ing day fhculdcome, and that dav,
lie faid, mull come, he fhould
meet it without fear. There were
laws for the protection of inno-
cence, and if his accufers adhered
to the laws, he fliould be fafc.

His innocence would be his fhield,

and the laws would render him in-

vulnerable under that protcdlion.

Our being dellitute of allies, or,

as it was called on the other fide,

our being abandoned by mankind,
was not to be attributed to anv
difljke on his fide to continental
connexions; but to the prevalent,

though miftaken politics of other
powers, and to the peculiar cir-

cumfiances of the conteft in which
we arc at prefent engaged, j'f

France had attacked any power
upon the continent, others would
have felt therafelves immediately
interefted in the confequences and
event, and would accordingly have
talcen an a(5live and decided part.

Our policy would have led us to a
fimilar interference ; and the reci-

procality of interells, with the

fame obje£l in view, would have
been a common bond of alliance
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and union. But Great Britain not

being coniidersd r.s a coniiaental

power, other fcates did not think

thcmfelves fo much interefted with

refpccl to the prefent attack made
upon her, or fo liable to be afFedled

by its confequences, as if it had
been made upon their more imme-
diate neigiibours. The conteil was
likewife, in its origin, m.erely co-

lonial and domellic ; its objefts

Yverc in another quarter of the

world ; and even ftill, the opera-

tions of the war being either na-

val, or condufted at a vaft diilance,

did not much difturb the internal

peace of Europe, nor were the

confequences confidered as afFedl-

ing the general ballance of power.

Our being; left alone to encoun-

ter the vaft luperionty of the ene-

jnv, was not then to be imputed to

any fault or negle£l on the fide of

the councils or minifters of the

throne, but to the miilaken opi-

nion and erroneous policy of other

ilates ; who had, from thence,

blindly permitted the united houfe

of Bourbon, to bring their whole
force, unmolelled and undifturbed,

to bear upon this country. This
was a mifchief, which was as little

to be forefeen as prevented by the

minillers of Great Britain. They
could not be accountable for the

condu6l of other ftates. It was
not, however, to be doubted, that

other powers vs'ould fpeedily per-

ceive and redtify their error ; and
that, with a proper attention to

their true interells, as well as to

the general fyftem of Europe, they

would interpofe to check the am-
bition of the houfe of Bourbon.
The fame argument applied with

equal efFedl to that charge, on
which all 'the eloquence of grief,

and all the indignation of appa-
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rent paflion, had been exhaurte^

on the other iiJe; that of our naval

inferiority, particularly oft the

narrov/ feas. It was impofT.ble for

Great Britain alonej to oppofe an
equal number of fliips to the whole
united force of the houfe of Bour-
bon ; but if fne even equalled or

exceeded them in point of num-
ber, ftill the v/ide arrangement
of her naval fervices, which was
indifpenf.bly neceiTary for the pro-

tection of her numerous, expr>fed,

and remote dependencies, muft at

any rate, notwithilanding any fkill

or judgment in thedifpofitio'i, af-

ford an opportunity to the enemy
of obtaining a fuperiority in fome
particular part. Yet with that

vaft fuperloritv which thev aduallv
pofiefTedin the preceding fummer,
it would be found, on due confi'-

deration, that the difgrace v/as on
their fide, and not on ours. They
had fitted out a great and formida-
ble armament ; and it was true,

that they had appeared upon our
coalis ; they talked big, threatened

a great deal, did nothing, and re-

tired.

Two things v>'ere to be particii

Lirly remembered, that the enemy
were avowedly aftiiig on the often-

five, and we as profeffedly on the

defenfive. They came with a de^

Glared intention to invade us, we
undertook to defeat the deiiffn ;

they were therefore foiled ; for

they had not dared, even to make
the attempt. Their iramenfe ar-

maments paraded, and paraded to

no purpofe ; and their millions

were fpent in vain. Had they

landed, (and it were almolt to be
wiihed they had) their reception

would have been fuch, as would
not only have added to their dif-

grace, but would have afforded

them
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them fome more cfTcntial matter to It would be more ingeuuous to

crown the hiilory of their cam- acknowledge, that itrequired great

paign. fagacity, and no common abili-

It was denied^ that the retreat ties, with no more than from thir-

of the Kritiih fleet, under Sir ty-feven to forty Hiips of the lirle,

Charles Hardy, up the channel, to amufe, fix the attention, and
could with any propriety be confi- keep in continual motion for fo

dered as a flight. The whole con- long a time, without their being
duel of that admiral, demanded able to gain any advantage, the

no lefs the admiration than the ap- valHy fuperior fleets of the enemy,
plaufe of his country. To decline which counted no lefs than lixty-

an engagement, when he expefted fix fliips of £he fame rank andcha-
a reinforcement, and when the rafter. This judicious conduct

enemy were fo vaflly fuperior in produced the moil falutary efFedls.

number, was the ejfeft of pru- An immenfe hoftile armament was
dence, and eminent profeffional kepttogcther during the campaign,
fklli ; to have accepted a chal- and its efforts directed to a point

lenge, would have been the mad- where they could be of no avail ;

hefs of valour. It was not, how- whereas, had this vaft force beea
ever, in any degree a flight ; he employed upon feparate ferviceSj

endeavoured, by feveral judicious and diredled to fpecific operations

inotions, to have drawn the enemy in the weftern world, or, perhaps^

up the chavmel, v/herc, from its other parts, befldes tliedefliruftioii

narrownefs, and other circum- of our commerce, which mufl:

ftances, our fleet might have en- have been inevitable, we fhould

gaged them with lefs difadvantage, probably, by this time, have been
and they might have been fabjecl- difrobed of fome of our moil valu-

ed to much danger. The enemy able poflefTicns.

did not chufe to venture far up the The miniller acknowledged, that

channel ; but the deflga was the it would have been a matter of no
refult of prudence and fuperior fm.ali moment, to have prevented
judgment. It v/as indeed true, the junftion of the French and
that if the com.m.ander could then Spanifli fleets ; he likewife ac-

have poflibly known the internal knowledged, that we were much
ftate and ill condition of the ene- more forward in point of naval

my's fleet, he would have eagerly preparation than France; but he
fought an engagement, inllead of had every reafon to believe, that it

avoiding it ; but as the knowledge was not in our power to prevent the

was unattainable, he could not junftion. The meafure was in

profit,of theoccafion. contemplation; and had the French
It was invidious, they faid, on continued in port, until they were

the other flde, to endeavour to de- in real condition for fervicc, the
prlve mini fliers and commanders of jundlion would have been rnofl: af-

their due merits, in the prpteftion furedly prevented ; but they per-

of oar trade, and in baffling ^11 ceiving our intention, rather chofe
the dcfignsof the enemy, byafcrib- to flip out of Brefl:, as they were,
ing folely to providence, thefe hap- while we wers ilill preparing, than

py and important cii-cum(lances. to wait for proper equipm^t at

Vot. XXIII. [D] ihe
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the rlfqire of an encounter. If it

was afked, why we were more nice

with refpcft to preparation than

France, the anfwer was obvious

;

we hact another enemy to attend to;

the naval force of Spain was in full

equipment ; our all depended on

cur fleet ; we were therefore of ne-

ceflity cautious.

With refpeft to Plymouth, the

charge was partly denied, its force

weakened, by alledgjng the con-

viftionof government that no de-

barkation v-zas there intended by

the enemy, and the attention was

called off from the pall to the pre-

fent ftatcof that place, by'ftating

the effeftual meafures which had

beenlince taken for its fecurity.

As to Ireland, the mir-ifter cb-

ferved, that if it was difoeiTed,

and he heard it .v/as, it v/as cer-

tainly entitled to relief. England
v/ould undoubtedly grant herevery

thing that could be given without

injuring herfelf, and Ireland could

not, with juftice, afk more. Ire-

land could bear no*"rcfentment to

the prefent adminiHraition, for Ihc

had received more favours and na-

tional benefits from them, than

from anv other during the fortv

preceding years. Her complaints

were not direfted againil the pre-

fent fervants of the crown ; they

were laid againft the conftitutionof

this country ; for the great fource

of their complaints lay in thofe

laws, which were pail during vhe

reign of Charles the fecond arid

William the third, impcling re-

{Iraints upon their trade. He
did not believe in their diilrefs

;

and as he did not know the evil, he

was not able to point out a fpecific

remedy. But whenever her grie-

vances appeared, he was well uif-

pofed to redrefs them. Ireland,

I
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fo far as his voice went, fhoul(£

have what was reafonable ; and he
was fo well convinced that fhe

would be fatisfied, that he did not

entertain the fmallell: apprehenlion

on that fubje*fl.

He concluded, upon the whole,

that our fituation v.as not by a.ny

means fo lamentable as it had been
defcribed ; that it was much mors
fee u re and refpeflable at prefent,

than it had been at the fame' feafon

of the preceding year ; our ricet

was much ftronger, and likely to

be foon confiderably augmented ;

thouo;h he would not encouran:e toO'

fangume expedtaticns, he enter-

tained ilrong hopes that the en-

fuing fpring would open a bril-

liant campaign ; and inflead of
thofe fuppofcd fymptoms of dan-
ger, which were faid to keep man-
kind at a diftance, we fhewed fuch
afulnefsof fcrength, and growing
vigour of preparation, that no
power in Europe could helitate, on
that account, atmakincr a common
caufe with us.

He obferved, with regard to the

propofed amendment, that the lan-

guage it contained was ilrictly par-

liamentary. It was the duty, as

well as tiie right of parliament, to

caufe the removal of evil mlnificrs

;

bu.; juiHce required, that prcof
Ihould firfc be made of their delin-

quency. '^I'o remove the fervants

of the crown, without affigning

any caufe for it ; or attributing to

them, v.ithout evidence or trial,

thofe errors or crimes, which on
trial v.ould not be found imputa-

. ble to them, w.ould be equally un«.

jiilt and unprecedented. There-
fore, though he admitted, to the

fulleit extent, the right of that

houfe to addrefs the throne for a

removai of minii'cers ;
yet,, as there

was
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was nothing fpecifically charged

againft them in the amendment,
he muil certainly oppoie it on prin-

ciple ; much lefs coLild it be fup-

pofcd that he would agree to the

implied cenfure upon himfelf,

which was included in the general

requifition for new couufeis and
new counfellors.

One of the ablefi: advocates on
the fame fide obferved, that the

addrefs was totally unexceptiona-

ble in rdl its parts ; that it went
no farther in its tendency than to

carry up to the throne, thcfe ex-

ieiii(ms of duty and affection,

which had ever been the lan-

eua^e of oarliament, in theii' an-

fiver to the fpeech of the fovc-

reign. Tliere was not a word in

the addrefs, which could imply
that parliament pledged itfelf to

the fupport of any pariicular mta-
fure, o]- to oppofe or protedl any
particular defcription of men.
Along with the ufual terms of
refpect it contained nothing more,

than a general profelTion of union,

on the common principle of felf-

defence.

On the other hand, the amcnd-
rr.ent, according to the explana-

tions vvhich had been given in its

fupport, implied a requifition,

not only that his majefty v/ould

difmifs ail his counfellors, whe-
ther guilty or guiltlefs, old or

new ; but that he would go Hill

farther, a.nd adopt an entirely

new fyltem of government. On
this he cbfcrv'ed, that the confci-

tution had placed the executive

power of this government in the

fovereiffn, the oficial fumflions

of which are performed by per-

fons of his appointment, each of
whom is perfonally refpcnfibls for

his conduft in office. It was ab~
folutely neceilary, he faid," for

preferving the due equilibrium
prcfcribed by the conftitutionj

that the prince Ihould have free

liberty to appoint thofe perfons

to the various executive offices,

who appeared to him the nioft

proper to fill them ; otherwife the

government would degenerate into

an ariftocracy> and afiume the
worll vices, without the virtues^

of a republic. If the prince vvere

debarred of fuch a choice, either

the nobles would acquire a moll
dangerous afcen,dancy over the
crown, or the CQm_r:ions, encir-

cling the throne, like a fpider's

weby with a miniftry of their

owfl choofmg, would throw every
thing into anarchy and confa-
fion, and reduce us to the vvorit

and moil defpicabie flate of go-
vernment.

Neither the courfe of reafon-

ing, the arguments, or the a/I'er-

ticns of the minifter, were fufii-*

cicnt to afford!»any fatisfaftion to

the other fide. They obferved,

that with his ufual ingenuity, he
had converted the heaviefr charged
againlt his conducl, into the

means of aftual defence. The
criminal ncglcdt and fatal decline

of the navy under his adminiftra-*

tion, illuihated and proved by
its acknowledged inferiority, and
late indelible difgrace, afforded a

charge of fo alarming arid capital

a nature, tliat it feemcd to lay him
under an indifpenfible necellitv of
Ihevving, cither, that it had not
declined, or that the grants af^

forded by parliament were not ad-

equate to its fupport: But with-

out the fmalle'l; trouble of that

fcrt, the miniller applies that

[;£>] 2 very
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very inferiority, which conflitutss

his moft deadly crime, to thejuf-

tification of its fliamefu! con(e-

quence, the fcandalous ilight of

the Britifh fleet; and tells us with

the greatcil unconcern, that it

would have been madnefs not to

run away.

The noble lord, they faid, was

hot lefs ingenious in the excul-

pation of ether parts of his con-

dudt. Adminiftration were en-

tirely guiltlefs of all thofe ruinous

confequences, which can only be

generated, by a long conjunftion

of evil government and political

folly. The common union and

revolt of tliirteen colonies, who
never agreed in any thing elfe,

with the lofs of Ameiica, he ac-

counts for in one fhort fentence,

by charging it to the rebellious

-difpcfition of a people, who had

ever been eminently diflinguiflied

for their loyalty. If we are

abandoned, in a manner unex-

ampled in hiilory, at this perilous

moment, without the affiitance or

hope of a fmgle ally, the minifter

comforts us with the aflurance

that It is no fault of his, but pro-

ceeds merely from the blind folly,

er ftranije inp-ratltude of other

'power;. The lofs of our Welt-

India iilands, is by no means to

be chareed to the indolence or

neg-left of minillry, but to the

aftivity and impudence of D'Ef-
taing, who unexpeftedly took

them from us. And if Ireland

was flipping out of our hands,

by a repetition of the fame mea-
fures and conducl which loft A-
nrrlca, ftUl our immaculate mi-

ll illers were totally free from
blame ; for it was eafily fliewn by
this new logic, that the IrilTi

themfeives were the caufes of

their own grievances and diltar-

bances. Such, they faid, was
the mode of reaf^ning, with
which minifters and their advo-
cates, in the prefent day, dared

to infult the underftandino: of
parliament.

But they demand proofs of
their incapacity and mifconduft.

Could any proofs upon earth ex-

ceed or equal, a bare recital of
their acts, and of the confequen-

ces which they produced ? Is not

the unexampled ruin, which,
within a few years, their govern-

ment has brought upon a coun-
try, fo great, fo glorious, and

~

fo flourifliing as this was, at the

com-mencement of the prefent

reign, the moft conclu.'ive poHIble

evidence, either, of the moft
wretched incapacity, or of wilful

deilgn and treachery. But if e-

very other proof of ionorance and
incapacity, and of the necefuty

of demanding from the throne

the removal of the prefent minif-

ters and counfellors, were want-
ing, the noble lord himfclf had
juft fupplied the itrongell that

could be given ; and what, in-

deed, might well fuperfede all

other evidence. For, after the

long notice he had received from
that houfe, the repeated warn-
ings given him by the oppofition,

and the very alaririlng motives,

which every day grew mere ur-

gent, for his making a full and
immediate enquiry into the affairs,

ftate, and condition of Ireland,

and duly weighing and confidcr-

ing the means, for affording a

proper and adequate relief to her

wants, and providing a remedy
for her diforders, he had now
candidly, but inadvertently con-

fefl'ed, that he was equally igno-

rant
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j-ant of the wants, the dlforder,

And the cure. Could the rnoft

inveterate enemy, faid they, hp.ve

urged a better or ilronger reafon

for the difmiluon of a miniftcr,

than was included in that confef-

fion ? Could any other evidence,

be fo unexceptionable, or ella-

blilli Co full a conviiflion ? Or,

after fuch a confeHion, was it

poffible for that houfe to hefitate

a moment in voting- for the re-

moval of fuch a minifler?

After very long debates, in

which an infinite quantity and
variety of public matter vvas can-

vaifed, the queilion being put,

at a late hour, the propofed a-

mendment was rejected upon a

divi/ion, by a majority of 233,
to 134.

The addrcfs was moved for in

the Houfe of Lords by. the Earl

of Chellerficld, and feconded by
Lord Grantham, Lite ambaffador

at the • court of Madrid. The
amendment was moved for, and
fupported with great ability, by
the Marquis of Rockingham

;

who, in a long fpeech, took a

comprehenfive view of the gene-

ral policy of the prefent reign, as

well as of the particular circum-

i^^inces and public tranfaftions of
the current year. The debate

was fupported, on that fide, by
the Dukes of Richmond and
Grafton, the Earls of Shelburne,

Coventry, and Effingham, with
the Lords Camden, and Lyttel-

ton. On the other fide, the two
great law lords in office, the two
new fecretaries of ftate, the noble
earl juil placed at the head of the

board of trade, and the marine
minifter, bore the weight of the

conteft.

It will be eafily feeji from a

view of the antagonilb, that no

advantage could be gained on ei-

ther iide, from any defeft of ad-

drefs or ability on the oppofite.

The debates were accordingly ex-

ceedingly intereiling, embraced

a variety of fubjefts of the great-

eft importance, and were carried

on, without languor, through a

length of time very unulual in

that houfe. Among other mat-

ters, the affairs of Ireland were

much agitated ; and much un-

qualified cenfure paft upon that

criminal ncgleft, as it was called,

to which their prefent dangerous

fituation was attributed. But no
part of our recent public conduft,

underwent a mere critical invef-

tigation, or was more feverely

condemned, than what related to

the difpoution and government of
the army within the kingdom,
and to the means of defence a-

dopted, or fuppofed to be neg-
lecled, during the fummer. On.

this ground, the charges were fo

numerous, fo direftly applied,

and fupport-ed with fuch ability

and knowledge of the fubjeft,

particularly by the.Duke of Richr
mond, that the noble lord at the

head of that department, not-

withflanding his habitual coolnefs

and command of tcm.per, could

not but feci fome cmbarrafment j

and indeed it would have requir-

ed fuch habits of argument, and
fuch a portion of eloquence, as

are not often acquired by, nor
frequently the lot of military

men, to have fuccefsfully refifted

their efleft, and entirely effaced

the impreffion which they made.
As the charge of an undue

fyftem of government, and the

flriaures upon the general policy

of the prefent reign, were prin-

[D]
5

cipally
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cipally made in that houfe, the

matters arifing from thofe i'ub-

jeft?, were, of courfe, more par-

ticularly canvafled there ; and

brought out much feverity and

bitternefs of reply. The lords in

adrainiilration, befides an zhh-
lute contradiction or denial of

every thing advanced on that

ground, exprefled the ytmcll af-

tonifhmcnt, at the new and ex-

traordinary language now held.

They faid, that the propofed

amendment, along with the com-
ments and explanations by which

it was attended, were replete wiih

invedive, and in reality a kind

of libel upon government. That
nothing coeiid be mere fallacious

or invidious, than the ccntraft

drawn, and the manner in which,

it was applied, between the de-

gree of power, profperity, and
pre-eminence, attributed to the

nation at the time of his majef-

ty's acceffion, and the misfortune

pr danger of the prefent period.

It muil indeed, they faid, be

acknov/ledged, however it might

be regretted, that too many of

the unfortunate facts ftated on the

other fide, v/ere ton well efta-

biiihed to be controverted; but

the deduction drawn from thefe

premifes, that our public misfor-

tunes were imputable to the pre-

fent minifters, did not by any
means follow. It would have

been more ingenuous to have at-

tributed thefe misfortunes, in a

very great degree, to our internal

divifions, and to that incautious

and violent language, which was
too frequently held in parliament./

But if they were imputable to

the prefent adminillration, they

were equally fo to every other

during the prefent reigti. Dead

and living minifters, thofe now
in oppolition, as well as thofe in

oflice, mull all bear an equal

iliare of the blame. There was
fcarcely a lord, on the fame fide

with the noble rnar<juis v/ho mov-
ed the amendment, who had not

been a member of one adminiftra-

tion or other within that period.

They had all a lliare in thofe

public meafures, and in the fup-.

pert of that fyftem, as it is aiFesfl-

ed to be called, which they now
fo bitterly inveigh againfl. Even
the forbidden ground of America,
which is execrated as the fource

of all oar evils and calamities,

has been indifferently trodden by
every adminifiration fince . the

year 1763.
The prefent miniilers had nei

ther paffed or repealed the ftamp

aft. They had not laid on thofe

American duties, by which the

feeds of the prefent rebellion were

firft fowed. And, whatever the

meafures were, good cr bad, wife

or unwife, which they purfued,

they only followed up the line,

which had already been chalked

out for them by their predecef-

fors. Why then, this fudden and
violent cry, ** of new coun»Vls

and new counfellors ?" Or what
was meant by new counfels ? It

was evident from the fpeech be-

fore them, that the objeft of the

prefent fyftem of government, was
to puri'"ue the war with vigour and
effeft : would the noble marquis

and his friends have that fvftem

changed? Did they wifii to have

it carried on with the reverfe of
vigour ? Would they recommend
to have it followed with v/eaknefs,

and condufted without fpirit ?

,

If not, what was the intent or

purpofe of new counfels?
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To this it was anfvvered, that

fuppofing the fafts to be fairly

flated, (which was not, how-
ever, in any degree the cafe) it

was a new and extraordinary mode
of defence, to bring tlie errors,

vices, or crimes of former minif-

ters, whether dead or living, in

exculpation of the erroneous con-

du>fl, and deftruftive meafures of

the prefent. It mull afford much
fatisfadlion to the public, and be

a matter of great comfort in their

prefent diftreffes, to be inform-

ed, that their minillers had only

obitinately perfevered, in defpite

of reafon, warning, and ex-

perience, in following up to

the final extremity of ruin, to

foreign and domeftic war, and
to the diffevering of the empire,

certain meafures of abfurdity and
evil, which had been either

dreamed of in theory, or attempt-

ed in pradice, by fome of their

predeceffors. It was, indeed, ra-

ther unlucky, that it was only in

fuch inftances, that they ever at-

tempted to profit by example.

Upon other occafions, the maxims
and condufl of their predecelTcrs

went for nothing. When it fuit-

ed their own views, or the pur-

pofcs of the arbitrary fyftem un-
der which they afted, they not

only readily over-ftepped all an-

tient and eftablilhed rules of go-
vernment, but they could with
as much eafe, make long ftrides

beyond the limits of the conftitu-

tion itfelf. But they wholly de-

nied the univcrfality of the charge
on all the minillers of this reign.

Some of them had no fhare in

thofe meafures, except in cor-

refting the ill confequences of

themj and none but the prefent

niinifters perfevered in dlre£l op-
pofition to all experience. ,

The late refignations and ap-
pointments afforded an opportunity
to the oppofition for much animad-
verfion and fome fatire. They
attributed the refignation of the

lord prefident of the council, to

his difdain of continuing any
longer in office with men, v/ho

he found totally incapable of con
dufting the public bufinefs, and
of afcing up to any fixed rule or

'

principle of conduft. The re-

cent bringing in of a noble lord,

to a fiiort epilHe of v.hofe v/riting

when formerly in office, they di-

rectly charged the lofs of Ame-
rica, was feverely cenfured in

both houfes, as a meafure which
tended to render all reconcilia-

tion with the colonies ftill more
defperate.

But the fpirit of that fyllem,

they faid, v.'hich had fo long go-
verned, and fo long difgraced our
public counfels, was peculiarly

operative in the bufmefs of ap-
pointments. When the meafures,
v/hich eventually led to the lofs

cf America, were firft planned
under that fatal fyftem, it had
been thought proper to create a
new office, under the title of fe-

cretary of ftate for the colonies,

in order to give a fuppofed de
gree of weight, and the greater

eclat, to the intended proceed-

ings. And now, in the fulnefs

of the fame fpirit, and according
to the true wifdcm of that fyftem,,

when we have no colonies to take
care of, and that America no
longer forms a part of the Britifn

empire, it is thought neceffary to

create or renew another high and
expenfive ofacc, by adding, tom 4 Jka
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the fecrctary of ftate for that de-

partment, a £r{l lord of trade and
plantations.

The defection of a young no-

bleman, who then pofi'efled, and
had for feme years held, a fmc-

cure office of confiderable emolu-
ment and diitiniftion, and who
had conftantly been one of the

warnieft, and moll able advocates

of adminhliration in that houfe,

was not more a matter of cbfer-

vation or furprize, than the ex-

ceeding feverity of cenfure, and
bitternefs of language, which
marked his expofure and condem-
nation, of their conduft and mea-
lures. Such a defertion, at fuch

a period, and fo untoward a di-

redion of abilities, of no ordi-

nary form, might well have been
conlidered as ominous to admi-
niftration, if the fudden death

of this nobleman, which happen-
ed almofl immediately after, had
not put an end to all expedation

and appreheuuon in that refped.

The quelHon being at length

put, at half after one o'clock in

the morning, the amendment was
rejeded, upon a divifion, by a

majority of juft two to one j the

numbers being 82 to 41. The
addrefs was then carried v/ithout

a divifion.

The debate of this day in the

Houfe of Commons, was dillin-

guifhed by a circumftance, at that

time, rather unufual in parlia-

ment. The reprefentaticn of
fomething in the news-papers,

which had fallen fiom Mr,
Charles fox in his fpecch, and
which was pafi'ed over at the time
without any particular notice, af-

fording fome diffatisfadion to Mr.
Adam, another member, he
thought it neceflary to require of
the former gentleman, a public

difavowal and contradidion of it,

through the fame vehicles of in-

telligence in v.'hich it had ap-
peared. This requifition or de-

mand, being deemed highly im-
proper by Mr. Fox, he abfolutely

rcfufed a conceffion, which he
thought it would be inconfiftent

with his charader to make. The
confequence was, a meflage from
Mr. Adam, and a duel with pif-

tols in Hyde Park, in which
Mr. Fox was wounded. The
novelty of the affair wc^uld. In
any cafe, have excited much cu-
rioiity ; and this was not only
greatly increafed, but blended
with fcarcely a lefs degree of anx-
iety, through the intereft which
the public took in the life of that

gentleman. At the fame time,

that the affair being generally at-

tributed, rather to the animofity

or viev/3 of party, than to the

or^enlible motives, fo it contri-

buted not a little, to fpread and
inflame that fpirit without doors,

from v/hich it was fuppofed tq

have originated within. *

* For the particulars of this duel, fee the chronicle part of our laft volumCi
page J35.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

^oic of ccnfure agalnjt mlnijiers, rclati-ve to their conduil 'with refpeSl t»

Ireland, mcKJcd by ihc Earl of Shelburne. Debates on the qucftion.

Part ta,';en by the Icte Igrd prcf.dent of the coimeil, Motiwi rejeded

upon a di-ui/ion. Similar motion in the Houfe cf Commons by the Earl

of Upper OJfory. Defence of adaiinifration. Animad'verfo7i. Mo-
tion rejected upon a di'vif.on. Motion by the Duke cf Richmond, for an
ceccnomical reform cf the ci^il lift eftablijhment. Motion, after con~

Jiderahle debates, rejetied upon a di-vifon. Minifter opens his propofi-

ticns, in the Houfe of Commons, for affording relief to Ireland. Agreed
to ^without cppojiticn. Tiv hills accordingly brought in, and paffed

before the recefs. Third hill to lie open till after the holidays. Earl

cf Shclbi&ne^s motion relative to the extraordinaries of the army ; and
introdudory to a farther reform in the public expenditure. Motion re~

jeFted on a di-vifon. Notice give?i of a fecond intended motion, and the

' lords fumm.oned for the Sth of February. Letters of thanks from the

city of London to the Duke of Richmond and to the Earl cf Shelburne,

for their attempts to introduce a reform in the public expenditure ; and
f.milar letters fent to his royal highnefs the Duke of Cu?nberlarid, and to

all the other lords nvho fuppqrted the t--wo late motions. Mr. Burke
gii'es notice cf his plan of public reform and czconomy, ivhicb he propofes

bringing fcrnx;ard after the recefs.

AS the aiFairs of Ireland held a

principal place in point of
importance, fo they took the lead

^n the bufmefs of the prefent {c{-

T-« „ n fion. The fubjedl was
firft brought forward in

the Houfe of Lords, where the

Earl of Shelburne prefaeed an in-

tended and avowed vote of ccn-

fure on minirters, by fhewing
from the journals, that their ad-

drefs, which had been moved for

by a noble marquis, and unani-

moufly paifed on the nth of May
lall, had ftrongly recommended
to his mr.jelly's molt ferious con-
fidcration, the difcrelTed and im-
poverilhed ftate of tjiat loyal and
well-deferving people ; at the

fime time requiring, that fuch

documents, relative to the trade

.Tnd manufiftures of Great Bri-

rr.in and Ireland mi pjit be laid be-

fore them, as would enable the
national wifdom to purfue effec

tual meafures for the common in-

tereft of both kingdoms ; and
likewife, that the anfwer, re-

turned from the throne on the
following day, was entirely con-
fonant to the ideas and requilition

held out in the addrefs.

He then referred to the addrefs

which he had himfelf moved for,

and which had been rejefted by
a great majority on the fecond of
the following June, which re-

flated the necefiity of giving
fpeedy and effectual relief to Ire-

land, and offered the full co-

operation of that houfe for the

purpofe ; at the fame time recom-
mending, that if the royal prero-

gative, as veiled in the throne by
the conftitution, was not adequate
to the adminiilcring of the relief

wanted.
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v/anted, that his majcfty would fedlual and immediate relief for -

be pleafcd to continue the parlia- Ireland, was to be fixed and in

iBcnt of this kinjrdom futinp. and violable. Ke then obferved, that

give orders forthwith, for calling a fimilar addrefs had on the fame
the parliament of Ireland, in or- day been pail'ed by the Houfe of

der that their jull complaints Commons; fo that thefe two ad-

might be folly coniidered, and drefles, with the anfwers from the

remedied witliout delay. throne to both, held out the full

He obferved, with refpefl to concurrence of every part of the

the firil-mentioned addrefs, that legillature in granting the propof-

it contained, in its original Hate,

as framed by the noble marquis,

an implied and juil cenfure on
minillers, for their fo long and fo

ihamefuliy negleiling the imme-
diate concerns of cur filler ifland,

and in fo doing, endangering the

union, and facriftcing the profpe-

rity of botii kingdoms. That
the noble carl, then at the head

of his majcfty's coanfcls, propof-

ed an amendment, by which the

cenfure was omitted, and the ad-

drefs reduced to its prefent form.

Th:it, although the amcnd;;acnt did

not meet the ideas ofmany lords on

that iide ofthe houfe, any more than

his own, yet they agreed to ac-

cept of ir, left their rigid adhe-

rence to the orisjinal terras of the

ed relief.

'I'hus, he faid, a new era was
commenced in the affairs of Ire-

land. This furnifhei a ground
of hope, and even oi' certainty to

that kingdom. But whatmufther
indignation and refentment be,

when flie difcovered that her hopes

were totally unfounded: and that

no reliance could be placed on

any fanction, however folemn or

facred, held out by the Eritilh

legillature ? Three weeks had
elapfod, without a Qngle ftep be-

ing taken, or a fingle meafure

adopted, which could tend to the

propofed bufmefs. That, in or-

der, if pofTible, to prevent the

fatal and inevitable e^efts' of fuch

a condu61:, he had himfelf, on the

addrefs, fhould produce the abfo- 2d of June, moved for that fe-

lute rejeclion of the whole. They
beheld a people already driven to

the verge of defpair, and they

could not look forward, without

the greateft apprehenfion, to the

fatal confequenccs which were to

be expefted, from the rejeftion,

by a majority in that houfe, of

any propofal, which, at fo criti-

cal a period, carried even the ap-

pearance of being in their favour-

That the noble framer of the

addrefs, with feveral other lords

on that fide, in confenting to the

modification, which extracted the

fting a-^ainfl minifters, did it ex-

prefsly on the

great obje6i.

condition, that its

the obtaining of ef-

cond addrefs which had beenjuft

read. The minifters fet their

faces directly againft the remedy,
which their own faults had ren-

dered neceffary. The latenefs of

that feafon, the wafte of which
conftituted no fmall part of their

crime, was the oftenfible argu-

ment which unhappily prevailed

in that houfe to the rejeclion of

his motion ; jand thus the fate of

Ireland was, 'by a Britilh miniftry

and parliament, committed tp

fortune, chance, or accident.

The fituation and circumllances

of that country were at the time

fingular. She had long maintain-

ed, for internal defence and fe-

curity.
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curlty, a great military force, at

an expence which exceeded her

ability. Of this, contrary to

royal faith and conipaft, flie had
been ftripped, for the fupport of

the American war; a contell: in

which ihe had no other national

concern, than a well founded caufe

of apprehenfion, that the princi-

ple from which it had generated,

would, in the next inftance, be

applied to the fubverfion of her^

own conftitution. Struggling, as

ihe had been before, under lone
continued opprefiion, tk's addi-

tional misfortune was decifive. For
to crown the climax, in this ftate

of weaknefs, fhe v/as known to be

the marked objeft of hoftile in-

vafion from our powerful and in-

veterate enemies.

Still, however, {he thought that

the wifdom and juftice of a Bri-

tifh parliament, would afford full

xcdreis to her domeftic evils; and
that, deprived as (he v»?as of her

internal itrength, in the fupport

of our quarrel, the power of this

country would be her fure protec-

tion awainil: the defig-ns of the ene-

my. But the time was now ar-

rived, which Vv'as to Ihew her

hopes to be equally delufive in

bothrcfpedls. After appearances,

which feemed only intended as a

mockery of her dif^refs, every pro-

fpeft of relief was finally clofed

by the rifing of the Britifh parlia-

ment. On the other hand, as to

the point of defence, the mini-
fters told them plainly they mull
take care of themfelves ; they
would fpare them fome arms ; but
as to protection, theyacknowledg-
led openly, and pleaded, inability.

Thus expofed, defcncelefs, and
abandoned, Ireland v.as reduced to

the fimple alternative, of either

periling, or of finding the means
cf prefervation within herfelf.

Through the pubHc fpirit, and
gallantry of her fens, fhe was hap-
pily faved. With a peculiar mag-
nanimity, the moll: divided people
in the univerfe, inlhmtly forgot

all their differences, and unit'fd

as one man to ward off the im-
pending deflruction of their coun-
try. The miracle in this in-

ftance, could only be equalled by
that v/hich minifters had already-

produced, in the union of the

thirteen American colonies. Above
forty thoufand men were already

arrayed, officered, and formed
into regular bodies. This, al-

ready formidable, and daily in-

creahng force, was not compofed
of mercenaries who had no intereft

in the caufe for which- they arm-
ed ; it was compofed of the nci-

bility, gentry, merchants, refpeft-

able citizens, and fubftantial far-

mers ; men who had each a flake

to lofe ; and who were willing
and able to devote their time, and
a part of their property, to the

defence of the whole.

By this union, and exertion of
native ftrength and fpirit, all ideas

of invafion were efletlually erafed

from the defigns cf the enemy.
But the Irifh became fenfible at

the fame time, of the refpetl due
to that interna] force, which, un
til it was called forth through the

weaknefs of government, they
vyereunconfciousofpofTefling. The
means were in their hands ; and
they feized the occafion with that

fpirit and wifdom, which fhewed
they were worthy of whatever ad-

vantages it was capable of afford-

ing.

In thefe circumflances, Ireland

only aded the part, which every

thinking
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thinking man mufl have fbrefeen.

The government had been abdi-

cated, and the people refumed the

powers vefted in it j a nieafure in

which they were juitified, by
every principle of the conflitu-

tion, and every motive of fclf-pre-

iervation. But being now in full

pofleiTion, they wifely and firmly

determined, that in again dele-

.gating this inherent power, they

.would have it fo regulated, and
placed upon fo found and liberal

a bails, as would effeftually pre-

vent a repetition of thofe oppref-

fions which they had fo long ex-

perienced.

Their parliament, ufually at the

devotion of the court, found itfelf,

for once, obliged to conform to the

univerfal fentiments of the peo-

ple. The late addrefs to the

throne from both Houfcs of the

Irifh parliament declares, that no-

thing lefs than a free trade, could

fave that country from certain

ruin. This was the united voice

of that kingdom, and conveyed
through its proper conftitutional

organs ; there was but one dif-

fenting voice in both Houfes.

All orders and degrees of men,
church of England Proteftants,

and Roman Catholics ; Diffentcrs,

and fettaries of all denomina-
tions ; Whigs and Tories

;
place-

men, pen fi oners, and country

gentlemen _; Englifhmen by birth,

all join in one voice, and concur

in one opinion, for a free trade.

But however guarded and tem-

perate the language held by the

irilli parliament upon that fub-

jeft may be in their addrefs, the

public at large, in that country,

vvere by no means difpofed to ccn-

fider the freedom of trade as a

inatter of favour cr aiFedticn ; on
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the contrary, ilieir eyes were
now opened in fuch a manner,
that thcv viewed it as a natural,

inherent, inalienable right ; and
as it is natural to men, to fly irnm
any extreme to its oppofite, they

do not by any means ilop there ;

they not only call in qucllion, but
they abfolutely deny, the right of
the Britifh parliament to bind
that country in any cafe what-
ever ; and upon that principle,

have actually freighted a vefTel

with woollen goods for a foreign

market, in order, that upon the

ftoppage, or refufal ol' clearance

by the cuftom houfe, the queftion

mio'ht be broug-ht to an ilTue in the

common courts of law.

It was obvious, that at the tim.e

the noble marquis moved the firil

addrefs, very moderate conceflions

would have atTorded a full grati-

fication to Ireland ; that fhe would
have thankfully received them,
both as a proof of prefent affec-

tion, and as an earnefl: of further

favour, when a more aufpicicus

feafon Ihould prefent a happier op-

portunity ; and all who know the

character of that country would
acknowledge, that with fuch a

proof of our kindnefs and good
difpofition, fhe would have dif-

dained to prefs us, during the

time of our troubles and difficul-

ties, for any thing more, than

what her own neceflities rendered

indifpenfibly and immediately ne-

ceflary.

On the other hand it was equal-

ly evident, that through the ob-

flinacy of minifters, no Jefs than

their incapacity, and the con-

tempt with which they rejetfled

the advice of parliament, the

happv feafon of conciliation and
gratitude, was new irrecoverably

\
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loft ; that whatever this country

now granted, (and much it mult

gram) would be conTidered as a

right, and hot as a favour ; and

that it became difficult to fay, as

it was alarming to confider, what
might yet afford contentment to

that kingdom. That, to fum up

the whole, minilters had firil fa-

criilced the dignity, and hazard-

ed the dominion of the crown, by

refigning the fword, and relin-

quifliing the government of that

kingdom ; and that now, they

have reduced parliament to the

melancholy dilemma, either of

fubraitting; to whatever terms Ire-

land might chufe to dictate, or to

the lofs of that country, as well

as of America.

Ke then moved a refolution to

the following purport—That it

is highly criminal in his mr.jcily's

minilters to have neglefted taking

eiTectual meafures for the relief of

tlie kingdom of Ireland, in con-

feOjUence cf the addrefs cf this

Houfe of the 1 1 th of May, and of

his majelty's m.Oil gracious an-

fwer ; and to have fuj4ered the dif-

con tents of that country to rife to

fuch a height as evidently to en-

danger the conllitutional connec-

tion between the two kingdoms,
and to create new em.barrafments

to the public counfels through di-

vifion and diffidence, in a moment
when real unanimity, grounded
upon mutual confidence and affec-

tion, is confefTedly eflential to the

prefervation of what is left cf the

Britilh empire.

The want of proof to fubftan-

tiate the charges on which the

cenfure included ill the refolution

was fuppofed to be founded, was
the ftrong ground of objeftion to

the motion taken on the other

fide. They faid that the cenfure
went indifcrlminately to all his

majefty's miniiters ; that it took
in the dead, as well as the living;

tjiofe who had retired from public
bufmefs, as well as thofe who had
not been a week in office. That
it would be an aft of the highefl

injuilice, in any cafe, to pafs fuck
a cenfure, without the moll di-

redl and pofitive evidence. That
in the preient inilance, there was
not only a total defecfl ofevidence,
but the motion went to the con-
demnation of perfons who could
not polably be culpable.

In faft, what did the charge,
taken in its utmoll: latitude, amount
to? To no more than this, that
parliament had deiired miniflers

to do fomething, which fome of
their lordfhips were of opinion
they had not done. In that cafe,

two quefiions arofe which mull be
necell'arily difcufied, before any
determination could be had. Firll,,

whether minifters had not execut-
ed v/hat they had been defired?

Or, if they had not, whether
they were blamcable ? There was
not the fmalleU proof before
them, that they had not fully

complied with the intentions of
parliament ; or if it were granted
that they had not, there v/as no-
thing to Hiew ihat they could have
been com.plied with. Both muft
however be proved; before the
Houfe could, with any colour of
reafon or juftice, proceed to a
vote on either fide of the quef-
tioft.

The papers on the tables of
both Houfes, they faid, would
fully Ihev/, that minifters had don6
everything that lay with them;
and that inftead of being blame-^

able, they were highly praife

worthy.
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worthy, for the deligcnce which
they ufed, in procuring every

kind of poflible information rela-

tive to the affairs of Ireland for

the confi deration of parliament.

So far they went, and farther they

could not, nor fhouid not have

gone. The means of affording re-

lief to Ireland lay folely v/ith the

leeiflature. It was a buunefs of

too great a magnitude to come
within the embrace of miniuers.

Nor was it a matter to be taken

up lightly, nor carried through

in a hurry, even by parliament.

It included fo many arduous quef-

tions, relative to the moft im-

portant concerns, and commercial

interefts of both kingdoms, that

the moft mature deliberation, as

well as the higheft wifdom, and
every degree of information that

had been obtained, would be found

necefTary for its final determina-

tion.

But if any thing more v/ere

wanting to convince their lord-

fhips that the charge was ill found-

ed, and that the king's confiden-

tial fcrvants had not, in the terms

of the motion, been guilty of cri-

minal neglett, a very few days

would bring an additional tefti-

mony of the unwearied afiiduity

of minillcrs ; as, within that pe-

riod, the noble m.inifter in the

other Houfe would bring forv/ard

certain propofitions for the relief

of Ireland, being the refult of that

information, which, during the

recefs of parliament, they had

employed tlicmfelves in obtaining.

They concluded, that they muft

on every ground oppofe a motion,

which, if agreed to, could tend

only to create unnecsfiary jea-

loufies and embarrafments, at a

time when all parties agreed, that

to promote union was the finl ob«.

jedl of every man who wiflied well

to his country ; and were at the

fame time themfelves thorouo-hlv

convinced, that both the letter

and fpirit of the addrefles of the

I ith of May had been fully com-
plied with.

The defence drawn from a de-

feat of proof, was laughed at by
the oppofition. The neglect

charged upon minifters, they laid,

was felf-evident. The unexampled
revolution in the affairs, and iHll

more fo in ^the temper of Ire-

land ; the prefent diforders reign-

ing in that country, and the ge-

neral alarm v/hich they have fpread

in this ; with the new language
held by the Irilh parliament, and
that merely an echo of the uni-

verfal voice of the people, efta-

blifh a fund of evidence infyiitely

fuperior to any, which the forms
and 4:ircuniilances of a court of
law can either require, or com-
pafs. The Marquis of Rocking-
ham undertook to {hew, that the

non-importation agreement in Ire-

land was far from general, and
only entered into in fome parti-

cular places, at the time of mak-
ing his m.otion on the 1 1 th of
May. But as foon as Ireland per-

ceived, that the relief promifcd
by every part of the 'legillature,

v/as v^itiiheld by m.iniliers, the

non- importation agreement be-
' came general ; and in tlie fame
manner, the fpirit of m.ilitary afib-

cisition, which was before direcftcd

folely to defence againil a foreign

enemy, affumcd a new form ; and
from thence looked forward to

compel that relief which was dl?-

nied ; an idcit, which, while, good
will and good, intentions appeared

on our part, had never an exift-
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ence In the minds of the people of

Ireland. He infilled, that if any

thing renfonab'.e, however mode-
rate, had been done, when he firll

moved the buiinefs, or if parlia-

ment had been kept fitting, ac-

cording to the prcpofition of his

noble friend, of the zd of June
laft, that neither the aflbciations,

nnr the non -importation agree-

ments, wo old hav^e ever afi'umed

their prcfcnt appearance, nor ever

exiftedin their prefent extent.

He then ailced, whether their

lordfliips, with fuch ielf-evident

proofs before them, that it was

perhaps the only meafure tha^ could

extricate their country from the pe-

rils with which ihe was on every

fide encompafied, could hefitate a

moment, in paffing the aweful,

but highly neceflary cenfure of
parliament, upon thofe men, whofe
neglecl, or complicated folly and
treachery, had forced the Iri|(h in-

to mcafures, v/hich, hovvevtr ne-

ceffi;ry and well intended, m-oft

clearly amounted to a fufpenfinn,

if not a fubverfion, of all the

powers of legal government ; and
who had thus involved the affair

j

of both countries in fi/ch difficul-

ties, P.S were likely, without much
caution and judgment on both

fides, to terminate in all the cala-

mities and dangers of civil war?
He therefore exhorted them in the

moil urp-ent terms to asree to theo o
motion, as the only m.ethod of con-
vincing Ireland, in the firil in-

flance, of the generous intentions

of this country towards her, and
that the treatment they had expe-

rienced from minifiers, bvno means
accorded with the real fenfe of the

parliament of Great Britain, but
was folely imputable to the crim.i-

nal condu^of the king's fervants.

It was evident that the lords In,

adminiflration wifned merely to get
rid of the motion, without being
at all difpofed to enter deeply into

its fubjecl, or to difcufs the vari-

ous queflions Avhich arofe from it.

The debate on their fide was more
dry than ufual. This was attri-

buted to their ha\ ing ilo plan in.

readinefs. Their referve andback-
wardncfs continued, notwithlland-

ing the call made upon them, thro*

the marked part taken by Earl
Gower, late prefident of the coun-
cil, which contained exprcffions

of a nature unufually firong, and
infinitely the Ih'onger, as coming
from one io lately of their own ca-

binet, and by no means difpofed

to aft in oppofition to the court.

Even this did not oblige them to

quit that dcfenfive plan, in v/hich

for the prefent they entrenched
themfelves.

That noble earl faid that he
fhould vote againft the motion ;

although there did not exift afingle

c|oub( in his mind, that the cen-

fure it contained was not v/ell

founded ; and that his motive for

afting {o direftly contrary to his

opinion, v/as founded entirely upon
tlie great refpeft with which he re-

garded the decifions of that houfe.

The men who were the objeft of
public cenfure, had required a few
days for their exculpation, andths
wifdom and dignity of parliament

forbid their beinp- refufed the Ihorc

time w-hich they defired for that

purpofe. He was, for his own
p.-irt, fully convinced, that the

charge of neglecl urged againft

them., was ftriftly true, though
not yet quite evident. Things
were hot>yct ripe for proof, but
they would, he ventured to fay,

be fliortly fo- He had the good
fortune
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fortune to unite the houfe lail k(-

fion, upon the terms of the addreis

to the throne ; and was in hopes,

that fomething effectual for the re-

lief of Ireland woujd have aril^m

from the unanimous concurrence of

their lordihips, in the amendment
which he then had the honour to

propofe. If nothing had lince

been done for the relief of that

country, he afTured the houfe it

was not owing to any fault of his

;

he had done every thing in his

power to keep his word ; he was

ready to acknowledge, that he had

folemnly pledged himfelf to their

lordihips ; Jie thought himfelf then

fully competent to the engage-

ment ; but he muft now in his own
jullification declare, that his efforts

had proved totally fruitlefs. It

was not in his power, nor in the

power of any individual, to have

tffe^led the intended purpofe.

J
The noble earl obicrved, tliat

Ixe had prefided for fon>e years at

the council-table ; and that he had

feen fuch things pafs of late, that

iio man of hc/nour or confcience,

could any longer fit there. The
times were fuch as called upon

every man to fpeak out : the fitua-

tion of thcfc two kingdoms at pre-

fent, particularly required fincerity

and activity in council. He was

confident, that the refources of this

country were equal to the danger-

ous confederacy formed again il us

;

but to profit by thofe refources, to

give fuccefs to thofe abilities, ener-

gy and efi^cft mull be rellored to

government.
Such charges or declarations,

coming from fuch a quarter, and

fo authorized, were fufiiciently a-

larming ; and it feemed not a lit-

tle fingular, that they did not bring

out a fmglc word, whether of ob-

fervation or reply, on the fide of
admin iftration.

A great law lord, who has been
long iuppofed to be higher even in

favour and pov/er than in office,

had, in the laft debate, llrongly

recommended a coalition and uniori

of men and of parties, as abfo-

lutely nece/firy to the falvation'of

this country, in its prefent peril-

ous circumllances ; and fupported

his opinion, with his ufual ability,

by a reference to the happy effeils

which proceeded from former coa-

litions, particularly with refpcft to

the coming in of Mr. Pitt, in the

beo-innino- of the late war. The
tenor, however, of the whole pre-

fent debate was fuch, as fiiewed

little difpofition to fach a coali-

tion.

The quellion being put^ the

motion was rejefted on a divifion,

by a majority of more than two toi

one, the numbers being 82 to 37.
^

The rninifter in the Houfe of
Commons was continually preffed,

in the fame manner, and on the

fame fubjeft. He was reminded of
a general obfervation, fo current

without doors as to become almoll

proverbial, thatminiilry were con-

llantly a day too late in all their

meafures ; that what ihould be
done this day and this year, was
then fully prafticable, and capa-

ble of the greateft benefits, was
conil^ntly deferred to the next ;

and then vainly and difgracefully

attempted, when it was become
utterly imprafticable. Such, they

faid, had been the conduft of go-

vernment, in every one llep it took

with regard to America; and as

America was loft by this means, fo

would It-eland, if fpecdy and ef~

fedivsi
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f^ifkive meafiires, originatin!^ from

dfecifive coup.feLs, were not imme-
diately adopted.

Thus doubly preffed on the fwtb-

jeft, apparently by the demands of

oppoiltion, and in reality by the

faort Atpply of the parliament of

Ireland, he gave notice on the

<lay of that debate which we have

ju!t Itated, that he would, in fome-

thiag nUire than a week, move for

a committee of the whole houfe to

ientcr upon that bufinefs. He was

|:hen ftl-ongly urged to give the

Koufc fome information of the

l^round which he intended to go

upon ; at lead fome geneial out-

line or idea of the plan \^hich he

had adopted for fettling the affairs

of Ireland. He was warned, on

u fubjeift of fuch vaft importance,

to lay byj what thev termed, all

wonted modes of concealment alld

furpri?;e ; riot to confider it as a .

party matter ; to remember, that

in a bufinefs of fuch ini'.-^nitude,

arid includiiig- the moit effential iri-

terclls of both kingdoms, it was
neceffarv that wentiemen fli.culd be

fully ptepafcd; by the pcfieiuori of
every degree of pi-evious informa-

tion, to entei- coolly, deliberately,

arid decifively into , the fuKjefc;

Particularly, that .the minillcr's

plan or fyderii flioiild hot be dif-

gracsd, by any doing and undo-
iriff, holclino out and rccaiitirip-j or

appearance of trick and chicanery,

in its progrefs through the houfe;

The miriillef found tlie calls for ari

explanation, which he '-was not

prepared to give, fo urgent;, and
^is non-compliance produ<5tive of
fo much obfervation. and reHeftion.,

that he was at length under a foi t

of ncceffity ofacknowledging, that

the plan wa-; not as vet hnall v ao reed

Vol. XXIllf
'

upon, and could not therefore be
communicated.

in a fnv days after, a vote of
cenfure upon the minillcj s for their

condud and neglcft with refpeft to

the affairs of Ireland, and fimilar

to that which had been lately re-

jeded by the lords, was m.oved in

tlie Houfe cf Commons t> ,- i.

1 .1 I r TT I>ec.6tn,
by the earl of Upper
Offory, and feconded by Lord
Middlcton. As the attack's on the

miniitcr were here more immedi;
iitely arid diredly applied than ia

the other houfe, .fo his defence ox;

julHfication, Including of courfs

that of his collcagiies, was more
fully entered into ; and was in faiil

very ablv ccriducted^

In the firfl; plage it was contend-
ed, that the diilrcfles and miferieg

pf Ireland could not with JuiHce
be attJibiited to the p-efent, or to

any late miniilers of this country;
that her (grievances oHp-inated ma-
ny years fince in thegenera.1 fyllem-

of our trade laws ; that the reilric-

tions then la.id on, arofe from a
narrow, Ihort-fightcd policy; .a

policy, which though conceived ht

prejudice, and founded on igno-

rance, was fo ft'-engthened bv
time, and confirmed by the habits

of a century, tliat it , fecnxcd at

length wrought into, arid . become
a part cf our very conititution.

That the prejudices on ihat ground
were fo llrong, both within the

houfe and v/itliout^ that the at-

tcrnpts made in two preceding fcf-

lions. Only to obtain ^.a moderate
relaxation of the reftnci'ons with

which that country . v/as bound,
met with the moft determined op-

poiltion ; the few who undertook
that.invidiou'^ ta&, found them-
felvcs obliged to encounter preju •

[E) tiice
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July, after a fitting of more vhsn

fevea months^ Nobody can have

yet f;;rgotten, the alarming and

dice with':ut, petitiono and coun-
fel ;.t the bar, and to be at length

overborne bv numbers within 'he

iioaf:^. It WHS then eviuent, that

the houfe was at thofe times averfe

dang«"rous ftate of public affairs

during the lafl; fummer. The geil-

to the affording of any favour to tlemen in oppoiition have alr'_'ady

Ireland, v/hich could either inter- taken care fufHcrently to remind
fere wifh I'lu- trade laws, or affcft us, that ihe enemy werr-, for a great

certain branches cf our commerce part of the time, maLers of our

or manufaftures ; nor did it fig- coalb and of the channel. Dc'f-

nif.', whether this temper proceed- cents and invailon were everyday
ed from tlie common prejjadice, or expected, and long threatened. A
from the att-ntion v.'hich they paid very great nunibey of the members
to the defircs and wifhes of their of both houfes muft of necefTity"

conitituents, the operation and ef- have been drawn away to join their

feft in either cafe were jufl the regiments, and to a6t in the de-.

fame. Thus, he fald, miniilers

were fullv exculpated from two of

the principal charges brought a-

gainlftliem. It was demonfirable,

that they had no fliare whatever,

fence of their country. Thofe
even v.-ho held no commands in the

militia or ?rmy, would have deem-
ed their pvefence lAndifpenfably ne-

ccffary, in t'hofe places where

in drawing on the calamities cf their fortunes and interefts lay.

Ireland; and it was .as clearly evi- Could it then have been confifleat

dent, that it was not in their pow- with propriety, with reafon, or

er to ha\ e alTorded that timely re- with fafety, to have kept parlia-

drefs to her grievances, a fuppofcd ment iitting atfuch a period?

or imputed negleft in which, has B ut if this necefuty, arifing from

been made the ground of fo much danger and the llate of public af^

ingenious, but unfounded, and fairs, had not even cxifled, Hill it

therefore unjuft inveftive. would have been highly unfitting.

The tvv'o main pillars of the mo- and might have been attended v/ith

lion, he fald, were, hrll the charge obvious ill confequences, for the

againll mrnillers, of not effeftively Britifh parliament to have at all en-

following up the add^refs of the tesed upon the affairs of Ireland,

11th of May, by continuing the until they were properly informed,

fitting of the Britifh parliament vvjiat the nature of her wants, a»d
until redrefs- was afforded to Ire- the extent of her demands were;
land; and fecondly, the charge of as it was from thefe circumftances

negligence fmce the prorogation, onlv, that any true judgment could

in their not having framed a pro- be formed, as to the mcafure of

per pl:n for that purpofe during relief which it would be fitting to

the interim, fo as to be ready im- afford to that country. Now as

mediately to lay it before pari ia- this knowledge could only be pro-

m^nt at the nipeiing. To thefe, perly obtained from the Irilli par-

he f-:id, a number of anAvers were liament, which every body knows
at hand, a few of which would be was not then fitting, every (hadcw

fully conclufive. The BriviH-i par- of bl.?me againft the miniflT-, with

Uament did not rife uniil the 3d cf refpcul to the prorogation, variiines

of
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ef courfe.. The fame ftatement of

fads and arguments, goes equally

to the ovcnhrow of the fecond

principal charge laid aguinll: the

r:iiniflers, of negligence with rc-

Ijtecl to Ireland during the recefs,

as likewilb to that other, of their

not havino- aiTembled the BritllhO
parliament, previous to the meet-

ing of the Irifhi For if it was un-

fitting (which furely would not be

denied) for the Britifh parliament

to enter upon the affairs of Ireland,

until they were in poflViIion of thofe

data, which were neceiTarv to re-

gulate their meafures, and to af-

ford matter for eilabiilhing their

judgment, it mufchave been much
more fo for his majelty's fervants,

to venture in the dark upon a bu-
finefs of fuch magnitude and im-
portance ; and the afiembline- of
the Bntifii parliament befare the

jrilh v/oiild have been abfurd, when
they muft neceiTarily wait for the

proceedings of the latter.

But by convening the Iriih par-

liament firil, the fentiments of that

people, properly conveyed through
the medium of tlielr reprefenta^

tives, v/as now fully undcrflcod.

The qucllion of policy vvith re-,

gard to that country, and brought
forward under the raofl unquef-
tionp.ble authority, was now laid

fitir'y within the cognizance of the

Eritifh legillaturc ; and all they

had now to confider was, how far •

it would be adviieable to comply
-with the requells made by Ireland

;

and v/ith what terms atid condi-
tions it might be thought proper to

charge the favours granted. The
"temper and difpofition of the peo-
ple of this country had undergone
a great and happy change with re-

fpec:! to that
; prejudice had worn

off both within doors and with-

out ; and parliam.ent could not now
confer any mark of favour upon
Ireland, which would not mett
with general approbation.

Upon the w hole, he drew from
the various premifes which he
ftated, the fjilowing concluiions.

That the prefent minillers, inllead

of being inimical to Ireland, of

inattentive to her intereib, had
been her beft and warmeft friends.

—That they had done more for her
than all their predeceffbrs during a

century palt.—That not only the

nation at large, but parliament,

were, until now, adverfe to the

granting any conceffions to Ire-

land, which could afford her either

content or redrefs.-*-Andthat con-
feqaently, if any blame was due
for not affordincj more earlv relief

to Ireland, it v»'as imputable only
to the prejudices and temper of the

people and parliament of this

country, and not by any means to

the minifters ; who, as they had
no fhare in the caufes of her dif-

treffes, were equally guiltlefs as to

their continuance.

This ftateof thino-s, and the ar-

gcments afinngfrom., or by which
it was accompanied, were oppofed,

and attempted to be invalidated by
the oppofition. They reprobated

in terms of high indignation' the

imputation of prejudice laid to

that houfe ; by which' miniilcri,

they faid, according to their now
eftablilhedjbut daring pradice, at-

tempted to father all their own
blunders and mifdemeanors on
parliament. They laughed at the

pretended weaknefs and ineffici-

ency with refpeft to the tranfadlions

of that houfe, which m.inifters now
affefted, in order thereby to flilcld

their own ne2;Iei5l v/ith refpeft to

Ireland. The miniller upon this

[E] 2 occafion
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occafion is reprefented as a man of
ftraw, a creature delHtute of all

confequence and efficacy, who on-
ly attends as one of the officers of
the houfe, merclv to hear and re-

ceive with reverential awe the de-

crees of parliament. The noble

minifter has not affiumed any part

of this delicacy upon occafion s,

when it would' have been highly

becoming in him, and of infinite

advantage to his countsy. In fuch

cafes, he has paid as little regai'd

to popular clamour or cenfure with-
out doors, as to reafon or argu-

nierft within. If a fcheme is mc-
<litated for depriving all the free-

holders in England of the uobleft

portion of their birthright ; if the

chartered rights of the greateft

CommcFcial company inthe univerfe

are to be violently invaded, and all

parliamentary faith atone ftroke

annihilated ; or if a great quarter

of the world, if thirteen nations,

ure to be at once ftripped of all

that is worth the confideration and
value of mankind, of all thofe

rights which thev inherited from
their anccfl:o?s, and even of the

jneans of exillence ; on any, and
en all of thefe occafions, the mi-
iiiiler ftands forth in all the fulnefs

cf his power. He leads on his

majorities of two or three to oi:w?,

in all the eafy pride and confcious

triuaaph of alfured victory. Fie

boal^s of them as appendages to his

own ihht-pent merit ; and t-clk you-

gravely, that govcrtimertt codld

not fubfift, without fuch an o\er-

ruiing influence, attd fo decifive a

power. But if the nature of the

fervice is changed, and that he is

tailed from the fuccefsful works of
d-elb-uilion, to the falvation of one
kingdom, by tlie prefervation of
aaotiier^ he finks a: once into no-

thing, and has not authority o? In-

fluence left, lufficicnt for the open-
ing of a turnpike gate. So that in

fact it appears, as if the powersof
government only exifted in their

contadl with evil, but inftantly

loll their efficacy v/hen applied to

any good purpofe, <•

They, however, abfolutely de-

nied, that the minifter had been

paffive, neutsal,^ or inefficacious,

with refpeifl to the affairs of Ire-

land ; and on the contrary feverely

charged him, with having, very

unfortunately for this country,

taken a very aftive part in that bu-
finefs in the preceding feffion. For
a bill having been brought in to

afford fonie relief to Ireland, by
admitting the diredt importation cf

fugars for their own confumption,

and he, as they faid, having for a

time fuffered things to take thei/

natural courfe in that houfe, the

bill was accordinelv (as all mat-
ters ever would be under the fame
circumrtances) coolly and delibe-

ratively canvaffed and debated in

all its parts ; and without being

overwhelmed by thofe extraordi-

nary prejudices which are now pre-

tended, and without its being fup-

ported by any powerful influence,

worked its way, by the ftrcngth of

its own intrinfic "merit, through

repeated divifions, until it had

nearly arrived at xhc laft Ilage of

its progrefs. But at that inaufpi--

clous moment, the r^iniHer having

by fome means been" rouzed from,

his fiumber, moft unhappily re--

fumed h.h aftivity y and dcpartina;

at once from that neutrality which
he had hitherto profeffed, came
down in all the power, and fur-,,

rounded with all thcinfaumentsof

office, in order to defeat the mea-

fu:x. He accordingly fuccccded
i«,-
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proof" how little prejudice had to

do in the bufinefs, his majority

upon this occafion was fo totally

difpropcrtioned to thofe which at-

tended his Heps upon others, that a

vi;^ory upon fuch terms feemed
fome ibrt of degradation. It was
to be acknowledged^ that the bill,

in itfelf, was not of much value,

and would have afforded but a

fcanty meafure to Ireland of that

relief which Ihe wanted; l^ut the

time, manner, and circumllances

of a favour, frequently llamp a

greater value upon it than it inhe-

rently pofleffes J and the paffing of
the bill at that time, would evi-

dently ha\ e produced very happy
confequences, and, inagreatmea-
fure, if not entirely, have pre-

vented all the mifchiefs and dan-
gers which have fmce taken place

vyith refp^ft to that country. Eut,
on the contrary, when the people

of Ireland faw that the mlniiter

had thus openly fet his face direft-

!v awainll them ; and found after,

that every eifort in their favour

was rendered abortive by his influ-

ence or management, until they

fiiw themfelves at length totally

abandoned by therifing of the Bri-

tifh parliament ; it was no wonder
then that they fhould become de-

fperate ; and that they ihould feek

in themfelves for the means of that

redrefs, which they found denied
both to favour and toJulHce, The
only matter of admiration now,
and which does them the highefl:

honour as a people, is, that they
have not yet proceeded to ftill

greater extremities, and that their

demands are not abundantlv more
exorbitant than they yet appear.

But their demands mult be rejected

with the fame degree of fcorn with

F EUROPE. [69

which thofe of America were
treated, before they can think of
following that example.

Minilicrs, they iaid, boaftcd,

that the diilreffes of Ireland had
not originated with them. It

would be readily admitted, that /lie

was not without grievances, pre-'

vious to the fatal period of their

adminiftration ; but her immediate
calamities fprung principally fron^

the grand fcJurce of all our evils

and dangers, from their own Ame-
rican war. By that, Ireland, like

England, \o'k a valuable part of
her commerce, v,'ith lefs ability to

fupport the lofs ; and the corrupt;

expcnces of a feeble government
increafed, as all the means of fup-

plying them diminifhed.

But if minifters, faid they, did
not adminilter relief to Ireland

themfelves, they may with julHce
boall, that they inftrufted her in

the means of obtaining: effeftual

redrefs. In faft, they taught Ire-

land by example, from their own
conduit and that of America, every

thing file had to do. They had
convinced her, that no extent of
affeciion or fervice to this country,

could entitle her either to favour

or juftice. But they fnewedher at

the fame time, in a linking in-

ftance, the benefits to be derived

from a bold and determined rcfill-

ance. They taught her to didlate

to the crown and parliament of
England the terms of their future

union. America, for her revolt,

had a profafion of favours held out
to her. Every thing- fliort of no-
minal independency had been of-

fered. Such was the reward of
rebellion. The reward of loyalty,

and of long forbearance under ac-

cumulated oppreffion and internal

diilrefs, fhe had herfelf juft expc-

[£ ] 3 fienccvl^
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rienced, in the refufal of fo fmall lin has had her mob and riot, gs

.

a favour as the importation of her well as illrfated Lofton; yet nei-r

own fugaj-s. Ireland, according- ther her port has bern Inut up,
ly, proiited of the example ; and nor the rioters brt-ugat over here

determined not to render vain the to be tried by an Engliih jury,

wifiiom, nor to difanpoint the No alteration has even taken

good intentions of miniltcrs. place in the ufual mode of trials

She alfo enters into her com- in that country ; their popular

mercial and military aflbciations. meetings and popular elections

She alfoj adhering ilriftly to the are not interrupted ; no profcrip^

. line in all its pans, holds the ticn has been ifiucd againil their

•faith and integrii-y of govern- leaders, nor has that kingdom
mcnt in exadlly the fame degree been declared out of the king's

of contempt, which has been fo peace ; we fee that Corke has

long and fo repeatedly expreffcd flill elcaped the flames, nor do
and fbewn by the Ame^-icans

;

we hear that Waterford is yet

and v^hich indeed has hitherto reduced to afnes. Whence tlien

prevented, and fecjiis itill to fhut this wonderful departure from
out the pcffibility, not only of the graijid American fyftem ? The
any reconciliation, but even of anfwer, they faid, was plain and
peace, with that people. The obvious. This change of fyftem

Irifh parliament accordingly, to proceeded neither frcm lenity^

fh=vv her total diftrull of tJie good humanity, a more enlightened

faith or honeity of the Briiilli go- policy, or fi-om any real acceiiioa

vernment, departs from her own of v/ifdom. It proceeded frcm the

ellabliflied rules and mode of ac- tremendous appearance, and the

tion, and inftead of making a real dangers of the prefent awe-
provifion for two years as ufual, ful moment ; thefe had compel-:

paJl'es a fnort money bill fo*- fix led infolence and arrogance to

months only; thiis telling you, give way to fear and kumilia-

in plain mercantile language, tion. rvliniflers were ovcrpow-
that your charader is fo bad, that ered, aghaft, and aftonifned, jn
you cannot be trufted for more the horrors of that tempell which
than fix months credit ; and they had thernfclves raifed ; an(i

pointing oac at the fame time, this drove them to fuch lengths,

the inevitable confequence:- wiiich as to defend, and to feprefent as

muft immediately artend your re- prudent and coultitutional, thofe

fnfal to •comply with her de-

mznds.
'ihui, (cAd they, Ireland has

filled up every part of the fyflem

on her fide, but there feems a

^ftrarge deficiency on- that of the

miniilcrs. They have yet neg-

things, which they confidcred

as ca'^fes of war with America,
and which they would confider

as adls of rebellion even in Eno-_

land.

hi this fevere and farcaftic

manner, and with thefe bitter

Icfted to hurl the thunders of parallels, was the whole of the

•the cabinet againft that kingdom, m.inifters defence treated by op-

as they had done before againll pofition. But no part was hand-

the continent of Ameritao Dub-, led with more fpirit, than tb,e

plea
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demands of Ireland, or of being
driven to the direful ncceffity of
opening another civil war, when
\vc are already furcharged by
France, Spain, and America ?

On the other hand, the mi-. -

niftry endeavoured to turn the ta-

bles on the oppofition. Here,

faid they, is the uniform courfe

oppofition faithfully holds, with-

out any deviation from the clla-

bliihed. precedents of all their

forefathers in faftion. Com-
pulfion, concelTion, things done,

or things left undone, are alike 3

fubjecl of clamour. If meafures,

of vigour for fupport of autho-

rity are adopted, a cry is raifed

as if tyranny were going to be

eftablifned. If, for the fake of

peace,' concellions are to be made,
rhen the dignity of the nation is

facrificed. If meafures are prompt
and fpirited, the miniftry are ac-

cufed of precipitation ; if they

are maturely weighed and confi-

dcred, then the charge is timidity,

irrefjlution, and procraiUnation.

Finding it impoffible to pleafa

thefe gentlemen, they would dif-

charge their confciences, and
would do Vvhat they trulled would
be both pleafmg and beneficial to

England and Ireland. That, the

loyalty of that country was too

clear to be flipken by all the en-,

deavours of f.iftions either there

or here ; although attempts were
not wanting, by comparing her

cafe to that of America, to bring

on the like confufions in Ireland,

The armaments in Ireland were

folely di'refted againft the com-
mon enemy ; and they knew that

the concelfions wliich would be
propofed (and they hoped adopt-

ed) in parliament, as they would
be adequate to the neceffities of

[E] d. Ireland,

plea for not affording timely re-

lief to Irdand, becaufe the p:ir-

liament of that country was not

then fitting. As if (they firld)

the Britiih leo-iilature was inca-

pable of thinking juil:ly, or act-

ing rightly,' with refpeft to the

commercial interetls of both king-

doms, until they were illuminat-

ed by thofe beam.s of wifdom and
knowledge which were to be re-

Heeled on them by the Irifh par-

liament. If the charge of inca-

pacity was conflaed to the minif-

tcrs, friends and foes, all man-
kindj they faid, would readily

concur in acknowledging- the

juftnefs of the application ; but

with regard to the Britifii parlia-

ment, the retiettion was not only

uncivil, but indeed confHtuted a

libel of a new and iinp^ular na-o
tare. They faid, it was entirely

needlefs to rake the trouble of

entering at all into the quellicn

relative to the neceliitv of the ri-

fing of parliament ; for there had
been more than fufncient time,

between the nth qf May, when
the bufinefs was firft brought be-

fore them, and the 3d of July,
when the prorogation took place,

to have done everv thing that was
then necellary with refpefl to the

aftairs of Ireland. But if they

would not forv/ard, why did they

oppofe the relief ? MiniRers thcm-
fflve?, faid they, acknowledge,
that one half of what mull: 'now
he yielded to Ireland, would then

have afforded fatisfaftion. What
•atonement can they then make, to

their fovereign, to parliament, or to

thf^ir country, for reducing them
to the hard alternative, of either

facrificing the fuprerae authority

of the Britifh legiflature, by a

^m^iAlti] compliance with all the
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Ireland, would be fatisfatlory to any detraclion of his former fpi-

her wifhes. If they were not,

both nations would know who to

thank for the coniequences. The
miniilers' had long and inveterate

prejudices to deal wiih" in this

Icingdom, which obliged them m
defer relief to Ireland, until

England favv the propriety of it.

When fuch prejudices prevailed,

it was neceflary perhaps that fornc

Inconveniences fhould be ie\t

from the prevalence of fimilar

prejudices in others, and thus,

that the oppbfite pafllons of men
tallancing each other, might
bring them all at length to rea-

fon. Hiftoiy cf^firmed this prin-

ciple ; and it has been feldom or

ever known, that one narrow felf-

intereft in ftates has beeii got the

better of, but in the confli*5l with

jfome other. It v/ould be hard to

make the prefent miniflers aufwer-

able for the natural courfe of

things.

The debates were long, vari-

cus and interefting. All the wit,

ability, and eloquence of the op-

pofiiion, v/ere thrown out without
jneafure or referVe againfl the mi-
nillers. On their fide, they ex-

erted themfelves much more
than they had done in the Hcufe
of Lords. The two great lead-

ers and fpeakcrs of the oppofi-

tion in that hcufe, took a large

iliare in the debate, and were as

ufual diftinguifhed. The appear-

ance of Mr. Fox, after his reco-

very from the wound which he

had received in the late duel, oc-

cafioned by fomething that had
fallen from hijn on the firft day
of >he feffion, afforded matter of
much general curiofity ; and that

incident feemed now to have pro-

duced a renovation^, rather than

nt.

The queftlon being put at half

after twelve o'clock, the motion
was rejcdeU, upon adivifion, by
a majority of 173, to 100.

An unexr-efted motion, ,

made on ihefollowirodav by 7"

theD'jkeof Ricbmpnd, brought on

a confiderable debate in the Hcufe
of Lords. The noble duke having
Hated the vail combination of force

which was formed againil: this

country, which was left without

friend or ally ; the fufpicious or

unf-LVOurable appearance of fome
powers who were not in declared

enmity, and tue total indiife-

rcnce, at bell:, of all others ; then

entered into a detailed ftatement

of our prefent vail military efta-

blifhments by fea and land j

which, including the late aug-
mentaiion of above 20,000 men
to the land force, would not fall

much lliort, lie mewed, in both
departments, of 300,000 men.
He proceeded to argue, that it

would exceed the ability of any

power whatever in Europe, to

fupport, for anv continuance,

this prodigious force, by fea and
land, at the enormous expence
Vv'hich it cieated to this country.

Without at all taking into the ac-

count, that the commercial lofles

of this country, including thofe

of all kinds which proceeded from
the defeftlon of her colonies, far

exceeded in extent, what could

well have fallen to the lot of any:

other ftate.

He then proceeded to examine
the Hate of our refources, and

- laid down the uclual ex'pences of.

the war. He ihewed, by a num-
ber of calculations, that if the

war only eontinued to the end of.

a the ,
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the enfuinji; year, and was only

to con fume the provifion whi.ii

parliament was now making
for its fupport, it would, L/

th?.t time, complete an addition

from its bejiinninff, of f.xtv-three

milli'>ns to the former national

debt ; *he whole tiien amounting
to very little fhort of two hundred
million-:. And, that as the m.i-

nilf'^r had given on an average

about 6 per c^nt for the new
debt, the {landing interefi: o-f the

whole, would not amount to lefs

than eight millions fteriing an-

nually ; a tribute, to the pay-

ment of which, all the landed

property in England was to be

for ever mortgaged.

Such, he faid, v/ould be the

ftate of this country with refpeft

to its finances at the clofe of the

following year ; and it would
only be better by twelve milli-

ons, were peace to be concluded

at the inftant he was fpcaking.

Under fo vaft a burthen, an ex-

penditure conltantly increafmg,

and which already exceeded all

ineafurc and example, the moil

cxaft and rigid public ceconomy,
along with the moft liberal exer-

tions of public fpirit, were abfo-

lutely neceffkry for our preferva-

tion. Our formidable neighbour
and enemy, had fet us the exam-
ple of ceconomy. WhillT: the En-
glifh were bent down to the earth

under the preflure of their bur-
thens, and the induftry of our
niiniller was exhauited, in mul-
tiplying new and vexatious, but
iinproduAive objefts of taxation,

France, through the ability of her

ihiiuilcr, by a judicious reform in

the colledlion and expenditure of
her finances, had not yet laid a

fmgle tax on her people for the

fupport of the war. How dif-

ferent was the condudl: in this

country. Inftead of any at-

tempt towards the prafticfc, or

even any profeilion or pretence of
oeconomy, our expenditure was
fo iliamefully lavrfh, as to fur-

pafs all recorded example of warte

and mifmanagement, in the weak-
eft and moft corrupt governments.

Our, affairs were new, hov/e-

ver, he faid, arrived at fuch a
point of diflrefs and danger, as

laid us under an abfolute neceffi-

ty of recurring to that never-
failing fource of wealth, cecono-

my. We could not otherwife
hope to work out our national

falvation. It muft begin fome-
where, and in fo trying a feafon

as the prefent, he could not but
be of opinion, that the example
fhould come from the fovereign.

It would then have a great and
general effedl ; and he could not
doubt, that sftfer ftich a begin-
ning, there was one of their lord-

ihips, who woui'd not chearfully

relinquilh fuch a part of their

public emoluments, as his ma-
jef-v might think proper to re-

commend. The example woujd
go itill farther. It would fpread

through the different departments
of the ftate ; it would influence

the conduft, and excite the public
fpirit of individuals ; and it Vv'ould

likewife, in its effect, tend to re-

ftrain that boundlei^s profufion in

the public expenditure which at'

prefent prevaih:d. He did not
wifh to abridge the crown of any
thing which was neceffary to fup-

port its fplendour and dignity.

He was certain his intended mo-
tion could not at ail produce that

effeft. Parliament had, a few
years before, augmented the civil

iia
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lill to the enormous amount of he may hold, as his majefty 15

900,000!. a year. His motion ]us royal wifdona may think pro-

could go no farther, in its utmoft per to m.-ke.

prefunicd extent, thaa to bring it The lords in adminiftration

agnin to that ftate, in which both agreed in general with the noble

the honour and I'plendour of the duke, ao to the reprelentaticn of

crown had been well fupportcd, public affairs whicn he, had laid

in much happier times and more down as the grounds of his mo-
prcfperous fcafons.

He accordingly moved for an

jiddrefs to the following purport

—

To bijfeech liis majeily to reMcd

on the manifold diiireffes and dif-

ficulties, in which this country

is involved, and too deeply felt to

tion. We were certainly involv-

ea in a dangerous and cxpenfjve

war, and obliged to contend with

one of the moil fiprmidable confe-

deracies that Europe had ever

beheld. They likewife acknow-
ledged, that there had been fc me

ftand in
,
need of enuniliration— vsa.nt of oeconomy during the pre-

"Xo reprefent, that arnidfl: the

.jnany and various matters that re-

quire reformation, and muit un-

dergo corrcftion, before this coun-

try can rife fuperior to its power-

ful enemies, the v/alle of public

treafure requires inllant remedy.

That profufion is not vigour ; and

lent adminiftration ; but they ra-

ther conlidered this circumilancc

as incident to a ftate of war, thaa

as being peculiar to the minifters.

They, however, wilhed, that a

more clear and fatisfaftory man-
ner was adopted in Ihuing the

public accounts, and that the

that it is beec^ine indifpenfably ilricieft ceconomy Ihould be prac

ncceffary to adopi-ihat true oeco- tifed in the public expenditure.

norov, waicn, ,,bv reforming all

pleleis expence$^(,. creates conn-

dence in government, gives ener-

gy to its exer lions, and provides

the means for their continuance,
-—Humbly to fubmit to his ma-
jelly, that a ccnriderable reduc-

tion of the civil lift, would be an

But they oppofed the motion,

\yith refpeft to its direcl and prin-

cipal objed, on various grounds

;

particularly from a convittion that

it could not be of any fervice^

and confidering it behdes, as be-

ing of an improper tendency.

The mode, they faid, v/as totally

ex-ample v/ell worthy his majefty's inadequate to its objcCl, ofextri-

paternal afieclion for his people, eating us in any degree from our

and his own dignity ; could not prefent difficulties ; at the fune
fail c f difFufing its influence time that it conveyed a cenfure

through every department of the upon the former pjroceedings of
Ilate, and would add true luilre that Ho^f*"? i^ the augmentation
to his crown, from the grateful of the civil llfl:. It was incon-

feelings ^of a diftreffed people.--^, fiilient and unjull to attempt to

And, to afl'ure his majeily, that withdraw from his majeily what
this Houfevvill readily concur in had been fo unanimoufly granted
promoting fo defirable a purpofe

; to him by parliament. It would
and that every one of its rriembers be paltry and mean to tax the fa

will chearfully fubmit to fuch re- laries of thefervants of the crown ;

duciion ofemolument in afiv office ai^d the revenue, fo ^-aifed woiild
•

' "ha
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]be trifling, and totally incompe-

tent to any of the great puipores

of nritional expenditure. If we
were reduced to Tuch an extremi-

ty of diftrefs as rendered the mea-
fiire indifpenfably ncceiTr.ry, let

the conniLigtions from liie public

benevolence or fpirit be general

and optional ; let us follow the

example of Holland in fuch a fi-

tUwtion, where money was receive

ed, without any fpecification, in

the public treafury, and withobt

its beln'/ in any deo;ree accounts

able for.

Whatever fyHem of osconomy
mi2:ht be adopted, it fhould not

by any means, they faid, begin

at the crown ; the fplendoar of

whith Ihould at ail events be

maintained, as including in it the

honour and dignity of the em-
pire. (Economy fliould be direc-

ted to the various departments

which were conneftcd with the

public expenditure, fo that their

rcfpeftive buhnefs might be pru-

dently and honeftly adminiftered.

They were all intcrefted in fup-

porting the honour and dignity of

the crown ; and they muil all par-

take in the fatisfaftion of that in-

jcreafe of the royal family, which
increafed the neceuity of an am-
ple revenue. Were we fallen to

that deplorable and abjeft Hate,

to be under a neceiuty of publifa-

ing to all the world, that we
were unable to continue tliat in-

come which we had fo freely

granted to his majeily ? Such a

proceeding would fink and de-

grade us fo much in the eyes of

all Europe, that inftead of aiFord-

jng any benefit, it would be pro-

jdu.fl;iye of great national preju-

dice.

The noble lord at the head of
the^ law encountered the motion,
with all the weight of his own
great natural abilities, as well a3

with that refined fubfilty and
acutenefs of argument, which may
in fome degree be confidercd as

profelTional. Heaiked, who knew
of thofe diilrelles v/hich were itatcd

in the motion ? Hew were they
before the Houfe ? From what in-

veftigation of t*heir lordfhips, as

a houfe of parliament, was fuclj

a refult drawn ? Another afleriion,

he faid, was furely of too much
importance to be hazarded on
mere fpeculation. The motion
Hated that " the wafte of public
treafure required inllant remedy."
If the faft were fo, the depart-

ment of government ought to be
dircftly pointed out, in which the

vyafte of the public treafure lay ;

otherwjfe the charge was unjuft,

becaufe it applied alike to all

public offices. If the faft were
not true, the injuftice was mani-
felHy ftill greater. No kind of
proof had been offered ; much,
lefs had the faft been even at-

tempted to be eilabliilied in par-

liamentary form. Such being the

cafe, he fubmitted to the Houfe,
how far it v/ould be decent, how
faritwould bejuft, tovoteanad-
drefs, which, in any part of it, con
tained a general and undefined

charge againft the king's fervantSo

As to the main propofitions,

which included the fubilance of
the motion, he objcfted to the

want of fpecification, as he did
to the defecl of proof with refpeft

to the pxeceding affertions. What
was to be undcrftood by the words
confiderahle reduclion ? Did they

fignify a moiety, or two thirds

of
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of the civil lift? What miniiler

could, under fuch a direAion,

venture to give his majeity any

counfel, or to explain to him
what t]ie Houlc defired ? But he

particularly reminded the lords,

that it" the motion was carried, it

could not enforce the advice. It

vas no aft of parliament. His
jtiiajefty's civil li'l, was eftablifted

2t its prefent amount,, by a pofi-

tive atl of p;u.-liament. He con-

cluded bv endeavouring to fhew,

that the ohjeQ: of the addrefs, if

the words and language of the

rnotion fairly avowed its purpofe,

^vas both inexpedient and imprac-

ticable ; if it were intended only

as a covert attack upon the mini-

|1ers, and as a means of turning

them out of office, he thought it

would be more fair and more ho-

nourable, to come forward, in a

more explicit, a more dired, and

a more obvious manner.

The lords in oppcfition, how-
ever, fupported the motion v/ith

great vigour. The noble earl,

who had been himfelf the mover
t)f the late addition to the civil

lift, ftated the reafons, why he

now thought a retrenchment of

that eftablifhment to be, even,

itiore neceffary, than he, at that

time, did its increafe. The times

were unhappily changed; the fi-

tuation of this country was totally

diifercnt ; our revenue was leflen-

td ; our refources greatly exhauii-

cd. The immenfe fums raifed

upon the people, were either en-

tirely diverted from their purpofe,

cr if applied, fquandered without

ivifdom or efFeft. With a vafl-

nefs of fupply before unheard of,

end a prodigious, hut mifapplied

^nd ill direfted force, he faid,

that the coalls of (his country were
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moreexpofed and defencelefs, and
her dependencies and commerce in

every part of the world worfe pro-

tedted, than ever had been known
in any former v/ar whatever. In
a word, that our mifconduft and
mif<roverj:iment was fo 2;iarinp-,

that this country excited either

the pity or contempt of all the

world. We were become defpi-

cable in the eyes of our avowed
enenies, 'as well as of thofe who
had not yet declared themfclves

fuch.

It was only regretted on that

fide, that the meafure had not
originated from the throne.

Surely they faid, if his majeity

had any real fri'-uds about him,
they would not fail to have fug-

gefted a meafure, which would fo

eftec'lually have conciliated the

aifeftions of all ranks of his fub-

jeCls ; who admiring it, v/hcn

coming unfought from the father

of his people, as ;.n aft of the

higheft wifdom and goodneA,
could never think they had means
fufficient for exprefTmg their gra-

titude. Queen Anne had fet the

example, in a war of a far differ

ent nature from the prefent ; Ihe

had the good fenfe or good for-

tune, during all the bright part

of her reign, to be guided by
wife and honell counfels ; fhe al-

loted loOjOool. a year of her pri-

vate revenue to the fupport of the

war ; and her civil lift was lower

by 300,0001. than the prefent ella-

bliftiment.

Other lords on that fide went
farther. They attributed all our

misfortunes and calamities, to the

long increaiing and now prodi-

gious inHuence of the crown.

They confidered the augmenta-

tion of the civil lift, as having

greatly
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greatly increafcd and confirmed

that influence. They faid, that

all temporizing: expedients to re-

lieve the people would prove in-

Cifcdual ; that a reformation of

the conflitution was called for
;

that its principles were perverted;

and that until it was rcRorcd to

its native and original purity,

this country could never recover

its former power and character,

nor could anv thino- fjreat or de-

ciiive be expeiflcd from its utmoll

exertions.—A noble lord, in a

high military office, declared his

concurrence to 'the motion, pro-

vided that it extended to all

places under government : he
laid, that he knevv^ it was what
all people cxpciied ; that all ranks

felt the creneral calamity, and
looked out impatiently for relief;

and tiiat lie would chearfullv p-ive

up the whole emoluments of his

own place for the good of his

country.

The great and learned law lord

was congratulated, oil his happy
ignorance of thofe manifold pu'b-

lic dillreiTes and calamities, of
which, eery ct!:er man in the

k-ingdom, tliey faid, had too fcn-

fible Q knov.'ledgc. He was like-

wife, they faid, the on-ly igno-

rant man in the kingdom, v/ith

refpe<5l to that wafte of the public

ircafure which vv'as ftated in th-e

propofed addvefa. Tlie fa»5l had
been charged, admitted, or ac-

knowledged, on every hdc of the

Iloufe; and even c<;nGr:ned by
the decki-atiou of a noble \\x-

ccunt ilev/ly come into hig!i oince,

that the facl was truly Hated.

Alrhoueh it could not be difficult

to give to fads of fach notoriety

the fullcfl degree of conviction/

yet, in ord'er to obtain the IcMrrr-

ed lord's concurrence with the
more material parts of the ad-
drels, they would undertake te»

induce the noble framer, to with-
draw thofe two pailages of objec-'

tion.

The queftion being at lengtk
put, the motion was rcjetfted,

upon a divifion, by a majority of
forty-one, the numbers being 77,
1036; including ten proxies oii

one fide, and three on the other.

The minifier at -p. ,

length opened his pro-
^^'^' *3t»»

poHtions for afrbrding relief to

Ireland, in the Houfe of Com-
mons. They were three in num-
ber, and went to the following'

articles.—-To the repeal of thofe

lav/;, which prohibit the exporta-
tion of Iriih manufaftnres, made
of or mixed with wool, and wool
tlocks, from Ireland to any pare

of Europe.—^^That {o much of the'

aft of 19th George W, as prohi-

bits the importation of glafs into*"

Ireland, except of Britilh manii-
fafture, or to export glafs froirf

that kingdom, be repealed. —*'

And,- that Ireland be filHcred tg>'

carry on a trade of export and im-
port, to and from the Britilh co-

lonies in xA.merica and tiie' Weli
Indies, and her fettlements Qxi...

the coails of Africa, fubje>5i to'

fuch liiaitaticns, regulations, re-

ftr^clion?, arrd duties,- as the par-

liamcrCt of Ireland thnll irapofe.

The noble lord ftatcd, in a
fpeech of confiderable IciTgth, and
of equal ability and knowledge
cf the fubjeft, the propriety and
juflice, as v/ell as the neceiTity,

of affording- relief to Ireland ; and

.

entered fuily into the claims of
that country, as well with refpeft'

to her natural and inherent rights,

.1:; to thofe ai'ifmg fro.fli her parti-

cular
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cular conneftion with Great Eri-

t^iin. He Iik:evvi,'e expatiated

largely on the mutual and rcfpec-

tive interefts of both countries
;

and very happily colle(iled into

one point of view almoil all thofe

queftions of commerce and policy,

which we have alrrady (cen agi-

tated upon the fubjeft. Indeed,

it would not have been eafy at

prefent to difcover much new
ground, upon the general quef-

tions of right, juilice, or recipro-

cal advantage, whatever might be

derived from expedience or imme-
diate necefiity. Such was the hap-

py temper now prevailing, that

the refolutions were ao-rced to

without the fmalleil: oppofition.

Some'fhort difcourfe of the nature

formerly related ; fome reproach

for delay ; and fome doubt of the

complete efficacy of any thing

which could be done in the pre-

fect circumftances to give com-
plete fatisfaftion, was the v/hole

of what paffed on a fubje^l, which
would formerly have agitated,

pofTibly convulfed the whole em-
pire. But the late great revolu-

tion had rendered every change
eafy. Bills founded on the two
firli propofitlons, were according-

ly brought in, pafied both houfes

with the utmoft Facility, and re-

ceived the royal aflcnt, before the

recefs. The third, being more
complex in its nature, requiring

a variety of enquiry, and being
fubjedt to feveral limitations and
conditions, was fufFered to lie

over the holidays in its prefent

ftate of an open propofition : not

only to afford time for confidera-

tion here, but for acquiring a

knowledge of the etFefl which the

meafure would produce in Ire-

land.

The vaft Aims which Vv'cre

charged to the extraordinaries of
the arm.y, and which every yeaf

became iHll more enormous, had
long been a fubjecl of com-plain*

with the oppofition in both houfes

of parliament ; who had likewife,

from time to time, made various

ineiTetlual attempts to reftrain

them v/ithin fome defined limits.

Althoup-h the bufmefs feemed
more properly to appertain to the

Houfe of Com.mons, yet the for-

mer failure, or prefent hopelefnefs

of fuccefs there, probably v/ere

the motives Which induced the

Earl of Shelburne to bring ,

it now forward before the ^

lords, v/howerc accordinglv fum-
mrtned for the purpcfe. He in*

troduccd his motion by entering

into an ample difcuilion of its fub-

jeft, and by an accurate compa-
rative eflimate cf the extraordina-

ry military fc-rvices of formef

reigns, and of the prefent. Oft

this ground he ftated a number cfo
curious and interefcing fads. He
fliewed that the extras of Kir.":

William's reig-n, when a war was
carried on in Flanders, Ireland,

and the Welt Indies, did not ex-

ceed, in the higheft year of the

revolution war, 100,000!. That in

the next, the fucceiiion war, which
we maintained in Germ.any, on
the banks of the Danube, in Flan-

ders, Spain, the Mediterranean,

North America, and the Weil In-

dies, the extras never exceeded

20o,oool. And, that in the fii-ft

war of the late king, waged with

France and Spain jointlyi^ they

did not, in any one year, exceetj •

400,0001.

That during the late war, the

moil: extenfive, and alfo the molt

expeniive, in which tliis country

6 had
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"}ia3 evef- been engaged, the ex-

• thioruinp-iios of the year 17 57,

were only 800,000!. while thofe

cf 1777, amounted to 1,200,000!.

befides a milliorl granted fcr the

tr-infport fervice ; thus, upon the

whole, exceeding two millions.

That the higheft vear of the late

war, that of 1762, when our arms

were triumphant in every quarter

of the globe ; when we fupported

80,000 men In Germany, be-

iides victorious armies in North
America, the Britifli and Fiench

Well Indies, the E?.ft Indies, in

Portugal, on the coail: '.->£ France,

and at the reduction of the Ha-
vannah, the whole of the extras

did not exceed two millions ;

WJiereas the two lail defen-fne

campaigns v/ould be found, Vv'hen

the accounts of the latter of the

two were made up, to amount to

the enormous fum of upwards of

three millions each. And that

the extra military charges in the

lail f:mr years, during the greater

part of which the contcll was con-

iined to the Americans only, would
be found to amount to a fum,

very nearly equal to the whole ex-

penditure of the firft four years of

King William's, and fully equal

to the two firfl years of the Duke
of Marlborough's campaigns.

He then proceeded to ilate and

explain the caufes, to v.'hich he

attributed the monllrous difpro-

portion between the prefent mi-
litary extraordinaries, and thofe

t)f any farmer period. In this ca

rious and particular detail he

Hated, that only one cpntraftor

had been employed in the laft war
for the fupply of the forces in

America ; but thaf the niinifter

had fplLt the prefent contradl into

twelve parts, in order to make a

return to fo many of his friend?

for the fcrvices which he received

from th-^m at home. That in the

former inilance, the fole contrac-

tor. Sir William Baker, was
bound to furnifh proTifions on
the fpot,"in America, at iixpence

a ration; whereas the prefent con-

traiilors were only to deliver ra-

tions at the fame price in Corke ;

fo . that the; whole freight, in-

furpnce, rifque, and all ether

poifibie expences, were taken out

of the pockets of the public, and
put into the pockets of the mini-

Iter's contracting friends. From
vs'hich, and from a variety of
other fpecified inftances of mifma-
nagement, he pledged himfclf to

the proof, that every ration now
delivered in America, ftood the

public in two flxillings, iiiftead

cf Iixpence which they coll in the

lall.wnr.

He went the whole round of
contrails in this courfe ; and while

he treated the condudl of the mi-
niiler without mercy, he was no-

thing more fparing of the coa-

tratftors. He paid particular at-

tention to the fuppofed favourite

of the minifter in that line. That
•man, he faid, notwithftanding his

reprobation in parliament, and his

detection in the moit p-larin^; im-
•poiition on the public, had cou-

trafts given him in the years i777>

and 1778, to the amount cf

1,300,000! ; and probably, his

contracls in the' preceding year,

(the accounts of which were not

•yet delivered in) far eXwcedcd

thofe in -either of the two form.er.

He was exceedingly fevere on tha

condu(5l of the minifter with this

fuppofed favourite contraftor. Nor
did he pafs over the Gold, cr

Bullion contraftor, through whofo
hiiudi^
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Kands, he faid, no lefs than three

millions feven hundred thoufand
pounds in fpecie had been tranf-

mitted to America, and for which
a iingle voucher had not been pro-

duced. That immenre fum, he
faid, had been written off in thii'ty

or forty lines, without any ac-

tount, or fpecification whatever,

forty thoufand pounds in one line,

twenty in another, and thirty in a

third. When it was remembered
that the tranfport fervice, ord-

hance, provihons, flcres, pay,

new appointments, and, in a

Word, every item of expeilcc that

tould be thouGjht of, were all fe-

perately provided for, and ^ach

brought to account under its pro-

per head, it mull furely puzlzle the

inoll quick and fertile gcniu;,

even to g'.iefs, in what manner,
br to what ufc, this enormoUs fum,

of nearly four millions, could

.have been applied.

After going ever a vaft. quan-
tity and great variety of mat-
ter relative to the fubjeft, he

ppeoed his views more particu-

larly with refpeil to his intended

motions. He faid that an uncon-

Jftitutional, miniftcrial infiucncc,

had ufurped the regal prerogati\'e,

ivhich it was now become abfo-

iutciy necefiary to crufii for the

falvation of this country. That
this raifchiefarofe principally from

the opportunity, now afforded in

a greater degree than ever to tlie

firft lord of the treafury, of" ex-

pending millions of the public

money without account, and con-

fcquently without osconomy. And,
that as the ariny extraordinarics

ilffordcd the moll unlimited means
to the minifler, for the propaga-

tion and fuppor.t of that fatal iyf-

lem of iJiiiuince and corruption.

GISTER, tySo:

he would make that lavifh head of
expenditure, the firll and great

objeft of his enquiry arid certfure;

He accordingly moved his firll

refoluhnn to the following pur-
port,—*that the alarming addition

annually making to *he pfefent

enormous national debt, under the:

head of extraordinarics, incurred

in the different fervices, requires

immediate clieck arid coritroul.

The increafulg the public expcnce
beyond the grants of parliamentj

being at all times an invafion of
the fiiudamental rights of parlia-

ment ; and the utmoft ceccnoray

being indifpenfibly neceffary, in

the prefent reduced and deplora-

ble ftate of the landed arid mer-
cantile intereft of Great Britaiii

and Ireland.

The defence on part of the mt-
iliftfy was extremely Ihort and
dry. It is not clear, whether
this afofe from fome difagreement

between the miniilers, which did
not permit therii to be much dif-

pleafed with the arraignment of a
conduft, in which none in that

Houfe was officially coacerned
;

or whether at the time, they were

not fufliciently inftiudled in the

(late of the queftion to anfwer to

it fully. Whatever was the Caufe,

the cnanccilpr feeing no likeli-

hood of a debate, aftei' waiting a

c<. fiderable time, proceeded at

length to put the quellicn. Thii
called up a noble duke in the op-
pchtion, v.'ho ex'prcffcd the utmoft

aflonilhment and indignation,^ tha,t

minifters fhould venture to fit ftili

under fach charges, without an
attempt at aruWer or defence. A
noble earl likewife, who had late-

ly fucceeded to his feat in that

Houfc, declared, that during fif-

teen years h<J had fat in the other,

he
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he h.ic! never icen a qaeilion of

fuch importance treated with ia-

diiTercnce or filcnce, or what was

full as bad, with fome feeble at-

tempt which nleant nothing, and
feemed intended to mean no-

thing.

This at length drew out fome
vindication of the cliarafter of the

noble minifter in the other Houfe;
who was faid to be clean handed
in the moft eminent degree ; and
who would go out of office in a

fiate of poverty, if it were to hap-

pen on the following day. They
chiefly relied on the defeft of

proof to fupport the fadls or

charges ; that the motion reverfed

the order of things ; it proceeded

to punifhment before it convifted,

and was therefore prepollcrous

;

that every part of the public ex-

penditure was already fubjefl to

cjicck and controul at the exche-

quer; That fuch enquiries, and
fo condufled, would be in fa£t to

eflabliih a new committee of fafe-

ty, and, under pretences of cor-

retling the abufes of adminillra-

'tion, would tend to the fubver-

fion of the conjlitution ; that we
were befides en^a^-ed in a jrreat war
and muil not Itafvc it; if a pro-

•per confidence was not placed in

our commanders, it could riot at

sll be carried on ; arid, that the

principal precedent brought to

flievv the former interference of
parliament on fimilar occaiioris,

was drawn from the fcandalous

adminiliration of the year 1711,
v/hich fhould alone be a fufficient

motive for reprobating the prefent

motion.

It was accordingly rejefled,

upon a divifion, by a majority of
Si, including 21 proxies, to 41,
including four proxies; being as

Vol. XXIII.

nearly tv/o to one, as it was poilible

without being quite fo.

The noble earl, after the divi-

fion, having informed the Houfe
of the purport of his fecond in-

tended propofition, which went to

the appointment of a committee
for enquiring into the f^veral parts

of the public expenditure, and
conlidcring what reductions or

favings could with conhltency be
made, then moved, that it fhould

be taken into confideration on the

8th of the following February,
which was agreed to.

The rcjedlion, however, of his

firft motion, together with that

of the Duke of Richmond's, on
the 7th inftant, ferved much to

increafe the public diffatisfaclion,

v/hich, whether v^^ith or without
reafon, did now, much more than
at any former period, certainly

prevail without doors, and to give

ftrength and confirmation to that

opinion which was alfo very gene-
rally prevalent, that no hope of
obtaining redrefs now remained,
until fach meafures were purfued
by the people at large, as would,
by difTolving that unnatural com-
bination which was charged to

fubfift between mJnifters and the

reprefentative body, reiiore thean-
tient dignity, and the former ener-

gy of parliament. Thanks from
the city of London were voted to

the noble duke and earl for their

paft motions, accompanied with
the fulleft aoorobation of that an-

nounced. for the 8th of Februarv,?

and an affurance of every confti-

tutional fupport in their power,
to thofe necelTary plans of re-

formation propofed by them. The
bufinefs was likewifc foon adopt-

ed in the counties ; and from this

time that fpirit of reformation be-

\.n gan
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gan to appear, which we have

fince feen produce fo many meet-

ings, aflbciations, and projefts m
almoft all parts of the kingdom,

though with different degrees of

warmth, and different extent of

objefts, for correding the fup-

pofed vices of government, and

for reftoring the independency of

parlianTCnt.^ The city of London
Hkewife fent feparate letters of

thanks and acknowledgement to

all the lords who had voted in dip-

port of the two part motions, in-

cluding his Royal Highnefs the

Duke f,f Cumberland, vvhofe name
appeared at the head of the mino-

rity on the laft divifion ; thefe

letters, with their refpeclive an-

fwerj, were publiflied in moil of

the papers at that time.

It v/as on the very day of Lord
Shelburne's motion, that Mr.
Burke opened in the Konfe of

Commons, fuch parts as it was

vet thoujiht nttinp- and ncceffarv

to expofe, of that celebrated plan

of public ceconomy, and attempt

towards a reform or leffcning of

corrupt influence, which after-

wards afforded fo many fubjeits

of parliamentary difcuffion, and

was, for a long time, an objeft

of fo much general admiration.

He likev/ife pave notice, that he

would bring on the bufmefs as

foon after the holidays as poffible

;

and amidil a variety of obferva-

tions and arguments, to enforce

the propriety, expediency, and
neceffity of the propofed mesfure,

particulai'ly alluded to the bufi-

nefs then carrying on in thectlier

Houfe.
He faid, that the defire of re-

formation operated every where,

but where it ought to operate

moil ffrcngly, in that Houfe. That
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the proportions which had beec. •

lately made, and were that day

makin?, in the other Houfe, al-

though highly laudable in them-
felves, were no lefs than a re-

proach to that in which he fate.

To them, who claimed the ex-

clufive management of the public

purfe, all interference of the

lords, in" their peculiar province,

was, at lea'il, a reproach. It

might be fomething worfe ; for,

if the lords ihould afiume or ufurp

the performance of a duty of
theirs, which they negleded, they

would be fupported in an ufurpa-

tion which was become neceffary

to the public. Privileges wer?
loft by neglect, as well as by abufe.

That ol'd parliamentary forms and
privileges were no trifles, he
would freely grant ; but the na-

tion called for fomething more
fubilantial than the very belt of
them : and if form and duty
muff be feparated, they v/ould

prefer the duty without the form,

to the form without the duty. If
both lords and commons Ihould

confpire in a neglect of duty,

other means, flill more irreo-ular

than the interference of the lords

might be now confidered, would
be undoubtedly reforted to ; for,

he conceived the nation would,
fome v/ay or other, have its bufi-

nefs done ; or otherwife, that it

could not much longer continue

to be a nation.

Other arguments, on different

grounds, but tending to the fame
cbjeft, v\dll appear in their proper
place. A noble lord, of a family

highly confidered for its conftitu-

tional principles, and who alwavs

draws great attention in the Houfe
of Commons, where he is Jooked

on as a leader of the Whigs, de-

clared.
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tlarcd, that Mr. Burke had com-
municated his plan to him, fo far

as it was yet pcrfeded ; and that

it not only met with his vvarmeil

approbation, but that he was con-

vinced (from rcafonings and fafts

which he Hated, tending to fhew

the public diirrefles and expefta- .

tions) that it was become abfolutely

ncceflary that fomcthing of the kind

fliould be done, in order to remove

the prcfent diffatiofaftions, by

meeting the wiihes of the people.

He had, however, told his honour-

able friend at the time, that al-

though he highly approved of his

plan, wiihed it all polhble fuccefs,

and was fully fenfible that feme re-

medy of- the fort was earneftly ex-

pected by the public fuDm that

houfe, and more particularly from

his fide cf it, yet he much doubt,

ed, whether parliament had virtue

enough at tiiat time to bring fo

right a mcafureto perfeclion.

A gentleman, from the northern

part of the uniied kingdom, diitin-

guilhcd for his candour, temper,

and moderation in oppolition, de-

clared on his confcience he was
firmly perfuaded, that the undue
iniluence of the crown v/as the true

caufe cf the mifcAievous origin,

the defcraftive progrefs, the ab-

furd condud, and the oblHnate

profecution, without view or hope,

of the accurfed American war
;

which v^'as now univcrfallyfelt, and
generally acknowledged, as being

in itfelf the caufe of all the other

misfortunes of Great Britain, and
particularly of the prefent naval

greatnefs of the houfe of Bourbon.
He faid, that from the cordial af-

fcftion he b0i:e to his fovereip-n, he
felt himfelf bound, fo far as he was
able, to remove that evil. He
thought himfelf bound to it by his

faith, by his allegiance, and by
the facrcd oath he had taken to his

m.'ijefty. By that facreu bond and
indiffoiuble obligation, he was
com])el}cd to do everything in ha
power to fecure theitabiliiy of the

throne, " This influence (hakes
" it ; it may iubvert it ; and no-
" thing can be undertaken more
*' worthy of a good Aibjed;, than
" to remove, in time, this means
•' of mifchief and danger to the
" king."

Upon this difcourfe, Mr. Fox,
who was jufi: come in from the

Houfe of Lords, faid, that the hrll

men in the kingdom, the firft in

abilities, the fril: in eftimation,

were then libelling that houfe.

Every iniiance they gave, (and the

inllances he faid were many and
llrong) of uncon-eCled abufe, with
regard to public money, was a di-

rect libel on that hoafe. Every ar-

gument they ufed fer-ths redul'ticn

of prodigal expence, and their ar-

guments were various and unan-
fwerable, was a libel on that houfe.

Every thing they Hated on the

luxuriant growth cf corrupt influ-

ence, (and it v/as never, he laid,

half fo flour! Ihing) was a inoft fe-

vere and direct libel on that houfe.

But that houfe, he faid, would
be brought, by proper means, to

v.'ipe off all tliofe imputations.

The people had for a long time
been flow and torpiJ. They had,

however, at length, been quicken-
ed by their feelings to a fenfe of
their fituation and fulferings. He
accorded with the opinion of a
noble lord, that there was not vir-

tue enough within them walls, to

go through with the plan of re-

formation v/hich his honourable
friend had to "propofe. But the

virtue of neceflity would at lafi: ani-

[F] 2 mate
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mate the people; and, through ducing the ruinous influence of the

them, it would likewiic animate crown; and that all men who had
and corred that houfe. The vir- an intercft in their country, who'

tue of necefuty, fure in its prin- profelTed a zeal for her welfare, a

ciple, and irreiiilible in its opera- regard for the honour of pariia-

tion, was an cfi'ectual reformer. It ment, and an affcdion for the con-

awakens late ; butit calls up many ilitution, would now have but one
other virtues to its aid ; and their mind, and heartily unite, in pro-

joint exertion will infallibly bear moting a meafurc fo highly ufetui,

down the greateft force, and will and at this tirae fo abfolutely ne-

infallibly diffipate the ilrongeft ccffary.

coml>iRation, that corrupt men While the fcheme of reformation

have ever formed, or can ever form v/-as thus warmly patronized and
againlt them. commended by theoppofition, and

He applauded the fentiment of drew out no fmall iharc of praife

the gentleman who fpoke juii be- and applaufe to its author from alJ I

fore hira, that his duty and alle- fides of the houfe, the miniftcr was *

' giance to the king wcrc itrong mo- totally filent ; an appearance of in- I

tives with him, for wiiliing lucccfs difference, which did not pafs

to the prefent proportion . Thefe v/ithoutfomefeverecoEinieutsfroni

motives, he faid, muft undoubt- his adverfaries.

edly operate in the fame manner I'he eftimates of the army, and^

with every good fubjecl. Could the augmentation of the land force;

the king, he faid, poflibly enjoy had (as ufual of late) drawn out

the affection and conhdence of his much debate, cenfure, and fomc

people, when his intereft was attempts at particular enquiry, iu

wholly diiTociated from thcirr,, and the Houfe of Commons. The eili-

put upon a bottom perfectly fcpa- mates of the ordnance likev.'ife,

rate? It is but one and the fame which amounted to the fum of
principle, which cements friend- 1,049,000!. aad exceeded the ex-

,lhip betvv'cen man and man in fo- pence of the preceding year by

cietv, and which promotes affeition 1-52,0001. afforded room for an:^

between king and fubjed: namely, madveriion and conteft. Ort-thcfe

that they fhavc but one fortune ; occafions, much extraneous mat-

that they flounlli by the fasie prof- "
ter, relative to the conducl of the

perity, and are cxjual fuiierers by com.mandcr in chief of the army,
the fame dilhefs ; that the cala- the, alledgcd, negleded and dan--

mity of the people is the depreiiion gerous itate of Plymouth, and the

of the prince. On any other general means of national defence

terms, there can be no fynipathy adopted through the fumrner, was
between men in any relavion of repeatedly brought up. In other

life. i-efpe£ls, the matter of argument.

He concluded by hoping, that of charge and defence, as well as

his honourable friend would add the iffne in all cafes, v/ere fuch as

perfeverancc, to the diligence and we have had already more occafions

ability which he had already cm- than one of ftating.

ployed, in his plan for leffcning Such were the grounds of de-

tlic public e.vpcnces, and for re- bate, and fuch the llate of the w^^t-

farft
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r\re between the contending par- to lead to the extraordinary events

ties, previous to the Chriilmas re- which diflinguilhed the remainder

cefs. Every thing feemed directly of the fcilicn.

CHAP. V.

•Ccimty meetings , petitions, and ajfcciations. York leads the avay, Ore/vt

viceting at that city. Committee appointed. Some account cf ths peti-

tionfrom that county , 'vjhich becomes a model to others. Sir George Sa-

I'ii'e prefents the petitionfrom the county of 7'ork. Debates on that fub-
jeSl, "Jamaica petition prefented. Mr. Burke^s plan of a;conomical re-

form. Bills brought in upon that fyfem, Earl cf Shelbjiriie' s motion

(purfuant to the notice gi'-uen before the rccefs) for a committee of both

houfes, to enquire into the public expenditure. Motion feconded by the

Earl of Coventry. Opp'-fcd. Debates. StriSlurcs -ivith refpcEl to the

'county meetings andpetitions. Marquis of Carmarthen explains the caufes

cf his refgnat ion. Strielures on the conduct of a noble lord at the head

cf a great departmc?it. Motion rejeSled upon adivifion. JJnufualftrcngth

jhs'OJn by the oppojition an this -di'vifion.

T^HE bufmefs of public meet-
ings, of petitions to pai"-

liament, and ot" affociations for

the redrefs of grievances, was com-
menced during the recefs ; and
the adoption of thefe means for

•procuring a reform in the executive

deparlme^its of the ilate, not only

.became foon ve;-y general, but the

minds of the public being agitat-ed

-and warmed by thefe meetings, the

views of many, and thofe perfons

•of no mean weight snd confe-

.quence, were extended llill far-

ther ; and they gradually began to

confider, that nothing lefs than a

reform in the conilitution-of par-

liament iifelf, by {hortening its

duration, and obtaining a more
<"<]ual reprefentation of the people,

co^jld reach to aperfeft cure of the

prcfenr, and afford an eifeftual

prefcrvative againll the return of
hmilar evils.

The great, populous, and opu-
k«it -county of York, led the way.

and fet tlie exaTnple to the reft of
the kingdom. A very numerous
and refpeiTtablemeeting of the gen-
tlemen, clergy, and freeholders,

including perfons of the firft con-

fide>ration aiid -property in the

county, and in the kingdom, fuck

as perhaps never v/as aifembled in

the fame manner in this nation,

Vvas held at York on the laft dav
but one of the year. There a pe-

tition to the Houfe of Commons
was unanimoufly agreed upon, and
accompanied with a refolution,

that a committee of fixtv-one gen-

tlemen be appointed, to carry on
the necrfiary correfpondcnce for

effeftually promoting the objcft of

the petition ; and Jikcwife to pre-

paa^e a plaa of an aiTociation, on
legal and conllitutional grounds,

to fupportt-he laudable reform, and
fuck other mealurcs as mipht con-

duee to reftore the freedom of par-

liament ; to be prefented by the

chairman of the committee at their

[/] 3 next
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next meetin?, which was to be

held by adjournment in the enfu-

ing Eaftf-f wpek.

As thi.-. pcution ferved in a great

meafure as the groundwork for

thofe that fucceeded from other

co.-ir.ties and tOvvns, wc fhrdl enter

the nicre particularly into its de-

tail.—They begin by ftating the

following matters as facts—That
the nadoa had for feveral years

b?en engaged in a moll expenfive

and unfortunate war; that many
of our valuable colonies, having

declared thcnifelves independent,

had formed a ftrift confederacy

witii our moll dan<rerou . and invc-

terate enemies ; and, that the con-

fequcp.ce of thofe combined mif-

fortunes had been, a large addition

to the national debt, a heavy accu-

'mulation -of taxes, with a rapid

decline of the trade, manufac-

tures, and land-rents of the king-

dom.—They then declare, that,

alarmed at the diminifhedrcfources

and grv'jwing burthens of this coun-

try, and convinced, that rigid fru-

gality is now indifpenfably necef-

fary in every department of the

fta"'?, they obicrved with grief, that

n")twithftandingthe calamities, and
impovcrillied condition of the na-

. tioa, much public money had been

-i'.nprovidently fquandered ; that

many individuals enjoy finecure

pl'ices, efficlep.L places with ^xor-

blcant emoluments, and penfions,

unmerited by public fervice, to a

large and ilill increasing amount

;

whence the crown has acquired a

great uncc-niUtutional influence,

which, if not tr.nely checked, may
foon prove fatal to the liberties of

this countvy.

They further declare, that con-

ceiving the true end of every legi-

timate governm.ent to be, not the

I

emolument of any individual, but

'

the welfare of the community;
and conudering, that by the con-

ititution, the cuitody of the na-

tional purfe is entruiled in a pecu- -

liar manner to that houfe ; they

beg leave to reprefcnt, that until

effeclual meafures be taken to re-

drefs thofe opprefTive grievances,

the grant of any additional fum of

m.oney, beyond the produce of the

prefent taxes, would be injurious

to the rights and property of the

people, and derogatory from the

honour and dignity of parliament.

—They, therefore, appealing to

the juftice of the Commons, moft

earneftly requell:, that before any
new burthens are laid 'upon this

country, effectual meafures might
be taken by that lioufe, to enquire

into and correft the grofs abufes in

the expenditure of public money ;

•to reduce all exorbitant emolu-
ments ; to refcind and abolifh all

linecure places, and ui^merited

penfions ; and to appropriate the

produce to the neceffities ^f the

ilate.

The clergy upon this occanondif-

proved a charge, which had been,

often laid, and, perhaps, not al-

ways without fome foundation,

againft them ; as if they were more
peculiaijy difpofed to be cbfequi-

ous to power, and to fupport all

meafures , of whatever govern ment,

and v^hatever nature, which did

not immediately affeft their own
particular rights or privileges, than

any other order of the community.
Although the meeting was in the

feat of the metropolitan fee, and
immediately u-nder the eye of pro-

vJacial authority and government,

notonlv a confiderable number of

that body attended, and zealoufly

promoted the refolutions and pe-

tition ;
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tition ; but no lefs than fourteen Bedford, EfTcx, Somerfct, Glou"

clergymen, including two dignita- ceiler, Wilts, Dcrfet, Devon, Nor"

riesot' the church, were appointed folk, Berks, Bucks, Nottingham*

of the committee, which was in- Kent, Northumberland, Suffolk'

tended to give efficacy to the whole Hereford, Cambridge, and Derby
meafureand defign. nearly, if not entirely, in the orde^

, The county of Mid- in which they are placed, Hants
Jan. 7th,

j^jpj-g^ j^QQ^ f^j.^j^ JJ5 ^.|,g j^.,^ agreed upon a petition, on the
^7^°' fecond of the county of fame day with Middlefex. The

York. In about a week, a very WelHi counties of Denbigh, Flmt,

numerous meetmg was held at

Hackney, where a petition, fimi-

lar to that of York, v/itn ieveral

refolutions, were unanimoufly a-

grecd to ; and a committee of cor-

refpondence and affociation, con-

filring of fifty-three gentlemen.

and Brecknock, likewife petition-

ed, as did the cities of London,

Weftminiler, York, Briftol, Glou-

cefter, and Hereford, with the

towns of Nottingham, Reading,

Cambridge, Bridgewater, and

Newcafde upon Tyne. The coun-

who were diftinguilhed by rank, ty of Northampton declined pe-

fortune, ability, or popularity, titioning, but voted refclutions,

appointed to conduft the bufinefs. and iuflruftions to their reprefen-

At this meeting, as well as at fome tatives, upon the fame ground,

of thofe which Succeeded in other and including the purport of the

counties, although the condud of petitions, as a previous mealure.

minifters was treated with little It muit not be fuppofed, that in

mercy indeed; vet it was fcarcely all thefe counties and towns, the

more reprobated, than that of the fpirit was alike, or that the fame

majorities in both houfes. The unanimity prevailed. In many,

late rejeftion in the Houfe of the weight of property appeared

Lords, of ihe two motio.is of clearly and ftrongly for the peti-

ceconomical reform, which had tions. In others it was more

been made on the 7th and 15th of doubtful. Bat there were few, in

December, was an objeft of much which any direft or fuccelsful op-

general and particular cenfure. It pofition was made to the meafure.

became likewife cultomary at thofe So that, explicitly or tacitly, it

meetings, to return a public tri- might be confidered as agreeing

bute of thanks arid applaufe to

thofe lords and gentlemen in both

houfes, who had attempted to ilem

the refiftlefs torrent of the Ame-
rican war, or who had fince as un-

fucccfsfully endeavoured to check
or reltrain the fuppofed waile in

tlie public expenditure.

tolerably well with the fenfe of

thofe places.

The meafure of firming com-

mittees, and entering in',:o afiocia-

tions, was a great tumbling block

in fome of the counties. Many
who were heartily difpofed to con-

cur in retraining the fuppofed dan-

The example of York and Mid- gerous influence of the crown, m
dlefex was foon followed by the procuring a reform of the public

county palatine of Chefcer. And expenditure, and in reiloring the

in a pretty clofe fucceflion of time, independency of parliament, by
by the counties of Herts, Sufl'ex, cutting off" the means of corrup-

Huntingdon, Surry, Cumberland, tion, were, however, apprehenfive

[F] 4 of
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cf evil, and even of danger from
thefe meafures. Affociations and
committees had produced fucli re-

cent efFedls in America, and even

in Ireland, that the very terms

VN'ere become fufpiciciis. The
friends cf go\'ernmcnt dexteroufly

applied the odium or terror attend-

ing thefe words to all the purpofes

cf which they were capable; and
many, v/ho v.'ould not venture di-

rectly to encounter the popular rage

for reformation, or openly to avow
that they were the friends cf pub-
lic extravagance or corruption, co-

vered their oppofition by quarrel-

ling with thefe obnoxious incorpo-

rations. ' The counties of SuiTolk,

iSorthum.beri;ind, Hereford, and
Derby, v/here the oppofite parties

were pretty equally ballanced, ac-

cordingly appointed no commit-
tees. In Kent, v\'here the popu-

lar ii-de was prevalent, a moderat-

ing fcheme was propofed. To this

the friends of government, along

with thofe who vviilied for redrefs,

but who v,'ere enemies to commat-
tees, and did. not approve of firong

language, jointly adhered, and fo

f.ir aeted as osie party. By this

means, two petitions for redrcfs

were pref'ntcd £i\n\i that countN-
;

iwd while a commitvee was formed,

and the fcheme of affociaticn v> :'.s

faUy adopted, by the majority, a

very nuilierous, and confiuerable

partv, cither condemned or cp-.

pofedboth meafures.

The members of adminiflra tion,

and men in oflice, were not wholly

deficient in their endeavours to

prevent the county meetings. Eut
they were generally overborne by
the torrent. Nothing could more
clearly dcmonihatc the impetuoHty

pf the fpirit which then prevailed,

than that ihe noble lord at the head

G IS T ER, 1780.

of the adm.iralty, and at the hea<i

likcvvife, perfonally, of a greiat

body of hi-; numerous friends, could

not prevent the meafures of a pe-

tition and a committee, from be-

ing carried in his own native and
favourite county ; in which he had
exerted himfelf v/ith his known
ability in this fort of affairs, and
with all the influence of the many
great offices he had held for fo ma-
ny years, to form a fecure and fet-

tled intcrelf. All direft oppofition

being fruitlefs, endeavours were
ufed to obtain nrotells; butthourh
one or two perfons of great pro-

p;-ity and confequence took the

lead in this meafure, it was not at-

tended with a fucccfs at all equal
tQ expectation. Some proteils

were ligned in the counties of
Herts, Huntingdon, Norfolk,
SulTex, and Surry. Thefe pro-

tells did not oppofe (that indeed
could fcarcely be done) the prayer
of the petitions ; but the protcftors

were of opinion, that the whole
ought to be left to the difcretion of
parliament, in whofe public fpirit

and inteyity, they thought it im,
proper to exprefs, particularly at

that time, any fort of diitrull.

The petii ion from the p , ^ ,

county of York was the
^'^'^- ^^^'

firll prefentcd, and was introduced
in the Hpufe of Commons by Sir

George Savijle ; v/ho, notwith-
ftanding the prcflure of a heavy
cold and hoarlencfs, accompanied
it with a fpeech cf confidcrable

length. Under thefe difadva^i-

tagcs, ti^encv^'ity and importance
of the ftibjeift, and perhaps Itill

more, the char, ctcr of that emi-
nent and. revered patriot, produc-
ed fo profound an attention, fi-

Icnce, and iiillncis, in every p^rt

of the houfe, as ferved in a great

meafufc
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jnenfure to remedy the occaflonal

defect.

He obferved, that he had the

honour to reprcfent a very exten-

five, a very populous, a very mer-

cantile, manafaduring, and a

very rich county. That, in fuch

acountv, it could not be imagin-

ed, but that many private intcrells

might be made objefts of parlia-

mentary bounty or fupport, if ei-

ther the reprefented, or reprelen-

tatives, like fome others, were

mere attentive to fuch matters^

than to the great concerns of

the nation. He had, however, no
private petition to prefent, or bill

to bring in ; although in fuch a

country as Yorkfiiire, there could

be no lack of proper objects of im-
provement;, of new bridges, roads,

^nd havens, which might well de-

ferve the confideration of the Ic-

gifiature. He brouglit a petition,

which had fvvallowed up the confi-

deration of all private cbjcfts, and
fuperfeded all private petitions.

A petition fubfcribed by eight

thoufand freeholders and upwards.

The people had heard, that a re-

gard to private intcreft, in that

houfe, was a great enemy to the

difcharge of pub.'ic duty. They
feel feverely the preflure of heavy

taxes, and are at the fame time

told, that the money, which they

can fo ill fpare, is walled profufely,

not only without its producing any
good, but that it is applied to the

produftion of many bad cfTetts.

Thefc things, he faid, were re-

prefented calmly, and with mode-
ration. Nothing was faid of the

condudof minifters ; it might ha\-e

been good, or it might have been

bad, for ought that appeared in

the petition. Never furely v/ere

petitioners toparlianient, upon any

great public grievance, more cool
and difpaffionate. They confine
themfelves, faid he, to oneobjedl,
the expenditure of the public mo-
ney. But though they made no
ftriftures on the paft management
of miniflers, he could not in can-
dour but acknowledge, that it was
pretty plainly hinted or implied,
that thofe who had hitherto ma-
naged our public affairs fo badly,
as to afford ground for the prefent

complaint, were not fitting to be
longer entruiled with the manage-
ment of fuch important concerns.

He called upon the minifter, to

fpeak out like a man, and to de-
clare, whether he meant to coun-
tenance and fuppoft the petition or
not. Such an open and manly
declaration of his intentions, would
fave them much time and trouble,

and v/ould better become a man of
his quality and power, than any-

mean arts of minifterial juggling
andcrafj. He made no threats;

that petition was not prefentcd by
men with fwords and miiflcets. It

was a legal, a conititutional pe-
tition, The requeft of the petir

tioners was fo j.uft and reafonable,

that they could not but expeft it

would be granted ; but fhould it

be refufed—there he would leave
a bl?.nk ; that blank, let the con-
fciences, let the feelings, let the
reafon of minifters fupply. Par-
tial expcdients-^-mock enquiries,

would not fatisfv. The univcr-

fality of the fentiments on this

fubjeft, he faid, was no contempt-
ible proof of their jullnefs. He
v\ifhed that houfe toconfider, from
Vv'hom that petition comes. It was
firlt moved in a meeting of fix hun-
dred gentlemen, and upwards ; in
the hall where that petition was
conceived, there v/ac riiore pro-

perty
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perty than within the walls of that

heufe.-—He then threw down, with

forae vehemence, upon the table,

a liilof the gentlemen's names, and
continued—But they are not to

ai>:andon their petition, whatever

may he its fate in this houfe ; there

is a committee appointed to cor-

jrefpond on the fubjedl of the peii-

tioii. with the committees of other

counties.-;—He concluded by like-

wife throwin-g on the table a liil:

of the names of the committee.

I'he niinilter feenied to fnew

ibme deoree of vexation and re-

fentmentin his anuver. He faid,

that the honourable gentleman

Re<-de(l not to have taken fo much
pains to convince the houfe, that

the ps/tition ought to be received
;

Bor to have expatiated on fo obvi-

ous a truth, as that no man, or fet

ef men, would dare to rejeft it.

No man in his fenfes, v.'ho fat in

that houfe, could be ignorant, that

the right of petitioning Belonged

to ail Britifli fubjef:3.—He had
been called upon to declare, whe-
tl've? he would cppofe or forward

•the cbje6l of the petition. The
petition was now before the houfe ;

it had been read ; and it fliould

kavehis confent to lie on the tabic

forfome time, as was ufual in fuch

cafes, f<">r the perufal of the mem-
bers. The houfe, he doubted not,

would take it into their ferious

.confideration ; and after enquiring

into the fafts alledged, after exa-

jainiri^g the merits of the caufe,

they would freely and impartially

•decide, according to the beil of

their judgment ; and in fuch a

manner, as to confult the good of

ihe petitioners, without lofing fight

iof that of the country in general.

A petition properly introduced,

vWQuld ahvayo, lie hoped, in. that
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houfe, meet with a fair and candid
attention.

With rcfpeft to the threats,

which, he faid, had been broadly
hinted by the honourable gentle-

man, he hoped they could have no
ini'luence in that houfe, nor at all

affeft the minds of the judges,

whether on one wav or the other.

He had been threatened with un-

known but fevere confequences, if

he fiiould f^ much as delay grant-

ing the expeded redrefs, uijtil an
enquiry fiiould be made into the

exiilence, nature, and extent, of

the alledged grievances. Upon
that, he muil; cbferve, that the pe-

tition muil; fuiFer no fmall dimi-
nution of its fuppofcd value, jult-

nefs, and importance, from its be-

ing accompanied by a prohibition

of all enquiry into the validity of

the fasfts on vv'hichit vi/as pretend-

ed to be founded. At leaft fufpi-

cions were thrown out, that any
enquiry which might be under-

taken, would be with finiRer and
partial views. How far that was
fair and candid, how far fuchfup-
pofitlons, in a cafe of that kind,

were parliamentary, he fubmitted
to the judgment of the houfe.

—

He concluded by informing the

houfe, that they maft not confider

his proceeding in raifmg the ne-

cefTary fupplies, as any difrefpe£l

to the petition. The petition was
neither formally nor virtually ne-
gatived, although the confidera-

tion of it was not preferred to all

other bufmefs. The fupplies had
been voted\, and i-t would be necef-

fary-, without much longer delay,

to enter on the fubjccft of ivays and
fnean;.

Mr. Fox lo^k up the minili:cr's

fpeec'i, with that fervour, anima-

tion, energy, and fevcrity, with

which
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which he alvvays aftoniilies and
overpowers his hearers. He com-
pared his prelent language, that

the confideration of the petition

might very fitly be poilponed to ^
that of ways and means for raif-

ing the fupplies, with, what he
called, the generous and magna-
nimous admiration of minillry,

when they could not find words
fufticiently to applaud the fpirited

condud; o.' the armed afibciations

in Ireland, who refufcd to grant

fupplies for more than one half

year, until their grievnnces fliould

be redrefied, and the praj'er of
their petition for a free trade

fhould be granted. He a&ed if

there was one law for the afibcia-

tions in Ireland, and another for

tEcfe of Eno-land ? No! there

could not. The noble lord was
a man of accuracy and confillen-

cy. He muft therefore mean,
whatever may have fallen from
him in the heat and hurry of de-

bate, that the afTociations in

England, in imitation of thofe in

Ireland, ought to grant no fup-

plies, until their petition find a

proper rcfpeft ; until its prayer

be fully granted.

After indulging this vein of
irony, he faid, that he was at a

lofs to conjeclure the threats,

which the noble lord faid had
been hinted by the honourable
gentleman ; thereby intending to

fix a iHgmaon the prefcnt and on
other petitions. The people are

not in arms, they do not menace
civil war. The nature of our
coniHtution, (and it is undoubt-
ly one of its higheft perfeftions)

has happily endued them with o-

ther powers of redrefs befides

arms. They have legal, confli-

tutional, and peaceable means of.
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enforcing their petitions. It was
to thefe means the honourable
gentleman alluded, when the no-
ble lord would funpcfe that he
threw out threats of another
kind. But let not, faid he, the
mild, though firm voice of li_

b'^rty, be miftakcn for the difmal
and difcord..nt accents of blood
and fiiiUght-T. The evil which
the honourable gentleman pre-
fagcs, if tnis cr other petitions

are fpurn-'d with contempt and
infolence, is of cinother, though
not of a lefs fr^rmidable nature.

The people vviil lofe all confi-

dence in ihcir reprefcntatives, all

reverence for par'iamer;. The
confequences of Inch a jituatioii

need not be pcintrl:! out : but let

not the contemplation of neceffary

efFefts be con fi dared as a denun-
ciation of vengeance.

He could not imagine, he faid,

that any objeiTtion cculd pofiibly

be made to the petition. But
fome perhaps miight fay, " are

we fmners above all that went
before us, like thofe on whom the

Tower of Siloam fell ?" Are we
more corrupt than other parlia-

ments, who were never peftered

with petitions of this kind ? No,
faid he, I don't fuppofe you are ;

but though former parliaments
were as bad as you, and yoii

know the fevcrity of that compa-
nion, yet the people did not
know it. Nov/ they feel it ; they
feel the prefi'ure of taxes ; and
they beg you would not lay your
hand fo heavily upon them, but
be as (Economical as pofTible in the

expenditure of their money. Let
the minifters grant the requefts of
the people, and the whole glory

of fo popular a compliance will

be entirely theirs. Like charity,

it
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it win cover the multitude cf their

pall fins. Ireland has given theai

a foretaile of what they may ex-

pedl. Their praifes have been

founded in loud tlrains there, for

j^rantin^) what that people had
jnade good for ihemfclves bv their

xnvn mufkets.—-He would put the

controverfy, he faid, between the

jniniliry and his fide of the'l;oufe

to the fame ilTue, on which the

wife 2: of kings and of men, rclU

ed the determination of the dif-

pute between the two women,
each of whom claimed the living;,

and difavowed the dead child.

We fay to miniftry, you n>ifapply

the public money ; nay, you do

worfe, you apply it to bad pur-

pofes : r— Miniftry fay to us,

yoa want our places ; and thus

the charge of corruption is given

and retorted. But the time is

now come to put the fincerity of

both to the teft, and to know,
•vvhofe child corruption really is

;

we challenge m-iniilei's to the tri-

al ; we call upon them publickly,

a.nd Crenuaufiy urg*^ them, to ia-

cri.'ice tliat difclaimed, but evi-

dently dear and favoured child.

Jf they refufe to abide by this

teH, no doubt can i-cm;dn as to

the parentage.

There was little debate at the

times of prefeniing the other pe-

tition?, whidi tbi lowed this lead-

ing petition very fafl.

la two dayj after a petition

from the principal incrchants,

plantej-s, and others, interelled

in the Ifland of Jamaica, was pre-

iented to thc! houfe. In a ftrong

and unufually vehement ftyle of

complaint, they Hate the neglect

of protedion to that ii'land, and

the imminent dangers therefrom

.ariiing. At the fame time that

they reprefent, that the tetnptJ-
'

rary fafety which it had hitherto

enjoyed, proceeded merely from
the direction of the enemy's force

to other objects, and not tp any
intrinfic means of defence prcvid-.

ed by his m.ajeilv's niiniircrs, the/

freely declare their opinion, that

the fiifety of fuch a pofieiTidn

oucrht net to have beeia comiiiit-

ted to chance. They farther re-

prefent, that the illand of Jama-
ica is not inferior in value to any
of the dependencies of Great
Britain ; that a great part even

of what appears to be the interior

wealth of Great Britain itfeif, is,

in reality, the wealth of Jamaica,
v.'hich is fo intimately interwoven

with -the internal intereft of this

kingdom, that it is not eafy to

diftinguiih them ; that a great

part of the trade and navigation,

a large proportion of the revenue,

and very much of the mercantile

and the national credit, and of

the value of the landed intcreil,

depend immediately on its pre-

fervation ; that its defence i%

therefore an objeft as important

to Great Britain, as any part of
Great Britain itfeif j and that it

is aji objeft to be provided for

with Hill greater care and fore-

fight, becaufe its natural means
of home defence are infinitely lefs

conildcrablc.

The petitioners declare^ that,

confcious of their invariable loy-

alty to the crown, and their unr

bounded attachment to the prof,

parity of the whole empire, ihey

are not able to ccnjeCiture for what
.oitence, real or pretended, they

have fo long been put under this

prcl'cripticn ; if they had been

active by fadtious clamours, or

^ deluiivc reprefcntations, by con-

cx^alin^i
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^eafino* true, or fuggeiling falfe

fovereign and their country

their

into

wr.r, they might have the lefs

ri\iron to complain of the neg-

le£l hv \vl\ich they have AnTercd

fo many diftrefies, and have been

expcicci to fo many dangers ; but

it was in the recolicftion, they

faid, of the houfe, that, at an

carlv- period of the prefent un-

happy troubles, the body of the

Welt India planters and merch-

ants, did humbly itate their ap-

prehenfions to parliament, s.ud

deprecated the unhappy meafures

which were then taken ; it wa5

the misfortun-e of the public, as

Avell as theirs, that no attention

v.as then paid to their humble
prayers, and that their mxoli du-

tiful reprefentatibn's were totally

negleiled.

They proceed to fcate a n am-
ber' of fafts and arguments 'to

fliew, that they did not deferve to

be thus abandoned, through any

failure on their fide, in not hav-

ing' purchafed for a valuable con-

fideration the protertion of the

ilate. On that ground they ob-

ftrve, that befides their trade

being alKioft vvholly confined to

rVe mother country, and the g{

even ruinous perfonal fcr^dces,

were chearfuUy given ; and thus,

under the double weight of taxes

and impoiltions in England an<i

in Jamaica ; under heavy perfo-

nal fervice in the latter ; and
under all the fatal, though not

unforefeen confequences, of the

feparation from North America ;

they had been farther induced, on
fuggelHons from friends of go-

vernment, to refort in their indi-

vidual charafters to their alm.oS:

cxhaufted parfes, and had a<^ual-

ly made a large private fubfcrip-

tion for tlicir ov.-n defence. Tiiev

appeal to a number of fa6ls .and;

dates, to fhcw their repeated ap-

plications, and ineiteclual remon-
liranccs, ' down from the year

//3 to o-overnment ; and ag-
gravate the neglccl or refufal of
defence, by the declaration of
the fecrctary at war, that his

majcity then commanded more
numerous forces bv fea and land^

than the mcft formidable monarch
of the world had under his or-

ders ^ when his power alarmed all

Europe ; they feel, that they arr

amongll thofe who are taxed for

the maintenance of an army of
upwards of 70,000 men in Nortli

America ; and they prefume^

ncral lefidence of both planters that the fuppreCion of no rebel-

and merchants there, and the

produce of their eiiates being as

larfrclv taxed in Great Britain to

the common fnpport, as that of

any others ; they endured other

great and heavy burthens, pecu-

liar only to fhemfelves. The af-

fembly of Jamaica had, beyond
any fo"l-mer example of liberality,

and far beyond their abilities,

laid dellrudtive imcofitions on
their cftates and property v.ithin

8lie ifland ; vaft, burthenfomc, and

lion v/hate\-er, can be a more
near and urgent concern of any
governm.ent,. than th.e proteftion

of its loyal and ufeful fubjefts.

They conclude, by claiming pro-

leiiUon as their undoubted right;

and declare, that they look back
v/irh horror at thofe dangers^^

from which, by the fole difpenfa-

tion of the divine providence,

they have efcapM, whilll fundr^'

of their fellow-fubjedts are now
obliged to p roftrate themfclves at
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the foot of the throne of the

French king, and to implore the

mercy of that monarch, inltead

of the protection of their natural

fovereign.

This long petition, which ftat-

ed fafts with fo little manage-
ment, was fubfcribed by 75, of

the principal planters, merchants,

or others, who were immediately

intereited in the ifuind of Jamaica.

It was prefented by Mr. Pennant,

who in his introduftory fpeech,

among a number of pointed

charges, of neglect, fupinenefs,

or indifference, on the fide of the

miniftry, diredtly charged the no-

ble lord at the he^Ld of affairs,

with paying fo little attention to

the reprefentations of its danger

made by the governor and coun-

cil of that invaluable ifland, that

he had openly confefled in that

houfe that he had nevci- read them.

A declaration, he faicl, for which

the noble lord deferved to be im-

peached.

Both the minifter, and the no-

ble lord at the head of the Ame-
rican department, took fbme part

in the fubfequent debate ; but as

the matter was more fully enter-

ed into, on Lord Rockingham's
motion, upon the fame fubjcft,

in the Houfe of Lords, we fhail

defer our recital to that occa-

fion. A fort of a proteft, againll

the petition, hgned by about 40
names, afforded room for fome

farcafm, and even ridicule, ' in

both houfes. It was obferved on"

that fubjefl, that the favourite

contraflor, ajnd the keeper of the

convids, on board the hulks at

Woohvich, were the principals

in that production ; and th:it the

generality of the other fubfcri-

bers, inilead of coming under the

defcription of planters or merch-
ants, v/ere either men of no name
any where, or were poffeued of
no property of any confequence
in the ifland of Jamaica. After
a flrange fort of a loofe ilraggling

debate, interrupted by fome un-
ufual noife and clamour, it was
at length agreed, that the petition

ftiould lie upon the table.

It was on the fame p , ,

day, that Mr. Burke, ^^'^- "^'^•

purfuant to the notice which he
had given before the recefs, pre-

fented his plan" For the better

fecurity of the independence of
parliament, and the tEConomical
reformation of the civil and other

eftabliihm.ents." As the cele-

brated fpeech with which he in-

troduced and fupported his plan,

has been publifhed by authority,

has gone through feveral editions,

and mull; have been feen by moll

of our readers, we Ihall only
touch upon thofe leading fea-

tures, or outlines of the fubjecl,

from vv'hich fome general but
comprcheniive ideas of its deiign

and objects may be formed.

He laid down the following

general principles, as containing

thofe fundamental rules, by which
he v/as determined to r.aife his

fuperflrudlure of reform.

That all jurifdiftions which
furnifh more matter of expence,

more temptation to oppreffion, or

more means and inftruments of
corrupt inPiuence, than advan-
tage to juftice, or political ad-

miniflratica, ought to be abo-
liihed.

That all public eftates which
are more fubfcrvici.t to the pur-
pofjs of vexing, overawing, and
influencing, thofe v/ho hold un-

der them, and to the expence of

percep-
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perception and management, than

of benefit to the revenue, ought,

upon every principle, both of re-

venue, and of freedom, to be
difpofcd of.

That all offices v/hich bring

more charge than proportional

advantage to the ftate ; that all

offices which may be engrafted on
others, uniting and firnplitylng

their duties, ought, in the iirft

cafe, to be taken away ; and
in the fccond to be confoli-

dated.

That all fuch oiHccs ought to

be abolifhed, as obllruft the prof-

peft of the general fupenutcn-
dant of finance; which . deflroy

his fuperintendency ; which dif-

able him from forefecin? and pro-

vidmg for charges as they may
occur ; from preventing expcnce
in its origin, checking it in its

progrefs, or fecuring its applica-

tion to its proper purpofes. A
minifter under whom expences can
be made without his knowledge,
can never fay what it is that he

<:JCn fpend, or what it is that he
can lave.

That it IS proper to efcablifh an
invariable order in-all payments

;

which will prevent partiality

;

"which will give preference to fer-

vices, not according to the im-
portunity of the demandant, but

the rank and order of their uti-

lity or their juftice.

That it is right to reduce every

eTiablifliment, and every part of
an eilablifhment (as nearly as

polTible) to certainty, the life of
all order and good management.
And laiUy, that all fubordinate

treafuries, as the nurferies of
mifmanagement, and, as natu-

rally drawing to themfelves as

much, money as they can, keep-

ing it as long as they can, and-
accounting for it as late as the/
can, ought to be difiblved. They
have a tendency to perplex and
diilradl the public accounts, and
to excite a fafpicion of govern-
ment, even beyond the extent of
their abufc.

To .thefe principles or rules of
internal government and finance,

we llr.'M add, as a farther illuftra-

tion of the fubjedl, and for the
better comprehending the nature
cf tliis fchemp of reform, the

Ilatement of its end and object,

and Ci the limits which the au-
thor aiugned to himfelf, as dr^wa
from Mr. Burke's introdudory
fpeech previous to the recefs.

He intended, he faid, a rega-
lation, fubfcantial as far us k
went. It would give to the pub-
lic feryice, - two hundred thou-
fand pounds a year. It would
cut off a quantity of influence'-

equal to the places of fifty, mena-
bers of parliament. He rel3.ed

more on a plan for removing thi:

means of corruption, than upca
any devices which might be uied
to prevent its operation, where

-

thefe means were futlered to .ex-,

ill. Take av/ay, faid he, the

means of influence, and you ren-

der dif^jualifications unnecefiary.

Leave them, and no difqualifica-

tioa can ever wholly prevent

their operation on parliament.

—

His plan, he obferved, flood in

the way of no other reformation z

but, on the contrary, it tended
exceedingly to forv/ard all ration-

al attempts towards that great end.
It certainly could not mnkc acjircr

lefs m.lnifter an Oiconornift. But the
belt minil^er would find the ufe of
it J and it would be no fmall check

worll. for its main pur-
^*f£
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pofe was to correfl the prefent

prodigal confHtution of the civil

executive government of this

kingdom ; and unlefs that was
done, he was fatisfied no minif-

ter whatever could poffibly intro-

duce the beft ceconomy into the

adminiftration of it.

With refpeft to his afiigned li-

mits ; the firft, he faid, was

found in the rules of juftice. And
therefore, he did not propofe to

touch what any private man held

by a legal tenure. — The fecond

limit was in the rules pf equity

and mercy. Where offices might

be fuppreffed, which formed the

whole maintenance of innocent

people, it would be hard, faid

he, " and hardfhip is a kind of
*' injuftice, that they who were
" decoyed into particular fitua-

*' tions of life, by our fault,

*' ihould be made the facrifice of
*' our penitence. I do not mean
•• to itarve fuch people, becaufe
** we have been prodigal in our
•' eftabliihments." The remo-

vals, he faid, would fall almolt

wholly on thofe, who held offices

by a tenure, in v/hich they were

liuble to be, and frequently were,

removed merely for accommodat-

ing the arrangements of admi-

niftration ; and furely the ac-

commodation of the public, in a

great cafe like the prefent, was

full as material a caufe for their

removal, as the convenience of

any adminiftration, or the dif-

pleafure of any minifter.

The third fort of limits, he faid,

were to be found in the fcrvice of

the ftate. No one employraent,

really and fubftantially ufeful to

the public, and which might

not very well be otherwife fup-

plied, was to be retrenched ; or

to be diminilhed in its lawful and
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cuftomary emoluments. To cn£

off fuch fervice, or fuch reward^

was what he conceived neither

politic nor rational in any fenfe.

—The fourth of his limits, was,;

that the fund for the reward of
fervice or merit, was to be left

of fafficient folidity, for its pro-,

bable purpofes. — And the lalt,

that the crown fliould be left ari

ample and liberal provifion for

perfonal fatisfaflion ; and for as

much of magnificence, as was
fultable with the burthened ilate'

of this country.

He had before obferved, that

the whole of our grievances were
owing to the fatal and overgrown
influence of the crown; and that

influence itfclf to our enormous
prodigality. That, they moved
in a circle ; they became recipro-

cally caufe and effcft ; and the

aggregate product of both was
fwelled to fuch a decree, that not

only our power as a ftate, but

every vital energy, every aftive

principle of our liberty, would
be overlaid by it. He knew that

influence was thought neccfl'ary

for government. Poffibly, in

fome degree it might. But he

declared, that it was for the fake

of government, for the fake of

reftoring to it that reverence,

which was its foundation, that he

wiflied to reflrain the exorbitance

of its influence. Is not every

one fenfible how much that in-

fluence is raifed ^ Is not every

one fenfible how much autho-

rity is funk ? The reafon,

he faid, was perfectly evident.

Government ought to have fuf-

ficient force for its fundlions ;

but it oup-ht to have no more. It

ought not to have force enough
to fupport itfelf in the negleft,

or in the abufe of them. If it

has.
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has, they muft be, as they are,

i^bafed and negledled. Men will

throw themfclves on their power

for a juftification of their want of

order, vigilance, forelight, and

all the virtues, and all the quali-

fications of a ftatefman. The
miniller may exilt, but the go-

vernment is gone.
• As the whole of this compre-

henfive fcheme of reform, was in-

cluded in the five bills which were

propofed by its author, a recital

of their titles will afford fome

general idea of the principal ob-

jefts to which it was directed.

—

The firft was entitled " A bill,

" for the better regulation of
•' his majefty's civil eftablifli-

" ments, and of certain public
" offices ; for the limitation of
" penfions, and the fuppreffion
*' of fundry ufelefs, expenfive,
" and inconvenient places ; and
•' for applying the monies faved
" thereby to the public fendce."

The fecond, " A bill for the
" fale of the foreft and other
" crown lands, rents, and here-
" ditaments, v/ith certain excep-
** tions ; and for applying the
" produce thereof to the public
*' fervice ; and for fecuring, af-
** certaining, and fatisfying, te-

" nant-rights, and common and
** other rights."

Third, " A bill for the more
" perfectly uniting to the crown
** the principality of Wales, and
•' the county palatine of Chefter,
** and for the more commodious
" adminiftration of jullice within
*' the fame ; as alfo, for abo-
** lilhing certain offices now ap-
*' pertaining thereto ; for quiet-
" ing dormant claims, afcertain-

" and other lands, tenements,
" and hereditaments, held by his
" majelly in right of the faid
** principality, or county pala-
" tine of Cheller, and for ap-
" plying the produce thereof to
** the public fervice."

Fourth, " A bill for uniting to
" the crown the duchy and coun-
" ty palatine of Lancal'ter ; for
" the fuppreffion of unneceilary
*' offices, now belonging thereto;
" for the afcertainmeut and Tecu-
" rity of tenant and other rights

;

** and for the fale of all rents,
" lands, tenements, heredita-
•* ments, and fcrefts, within the
" faid duchy and county pala-
" tine, or either of them ; and
*' for applying the produce there-
" of to the public fervice."

And fifthly, " A bill for uni-
" ting the duchy of Cornwall to
*' the crown ; for the fuppreffion
" of certain unneceffary offices

" now belonging thereto ; for
*' the afcertainment and fecurity
** of tenant and ether rights

;

" and for the fale of certain
" rents, lands, and tenements,
" within or belonging to the faid
" duchy ; and for applying the
" produce thereof to the public
*' fervice."

On this fubje'ft, befides dif-

playing the moft intimate and
comprehenfive knowledge cf the

origin, hiftory, nature, govern-
ment, and itate of thofe various

jurifdiclions, as well as of their

refpedive eftabiifhmcnts, and of
the numerous intereus whi'^li were
affected by or ccnnefted with
them, (for all of which he pro-

pofed to provide, either equita-

ble and liberal compenfations, or
' ing and fecuring tenant-rights, perfed indcmniiicauon and reme-
' and for the fale of forcll lands, dy,) his fertile

Vol, XXIII. [G]
genius drew fuch

materials
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materials from ground which feem-

ed fuSciently barren, as enabled

him to combine the beauties of

defcriptive poetry, with the clear-

ed flatemcnt of fads, and with all

the powers of argument.

He commenced his reform with

the royal houfehcld ; an eflablilTi-

ment which he confidered as ex-

ceedingly abufive iij its conllitu-

tiorr. He fhevved that it Was

the whole ellablifliment of the;

great wardrobe, the removing
wardrobe, the jewel office, the;

robes ; the board of works ; and
took away alnioll: the whole charge

cf the civil branch of the boi.rd of
ordnance. All thefe arrange-

ments taken together, he faid,

would be found to relieve the na-

tion from a >afi- weight of in-

fluence ; and that fo far from dif-

formed upon manners ai|dcull:oms, treffing, tl^at it v/ould rather for-

which had long fmce expired ; ward every public fervice.

^nd in many refpefts vipon feudal

principles. He ftated that man-
ners and modes of living had to-

tally changed ; that royalty it-

ielf, as well as private men, was

obliged to give way to the pre-

valence of that change ; but with

His plan likewife extended to

the dellruftion of fubordinate

treafuries, and of courfe to the

two treafuries, or pay-offices, of

the army and navy. He propof-

ed, that thefe offices Ihould be

no longer ianh or treafuries ; but

this very material difference, that mere offices of adtnimfration ; and

private m.en had got rid of their that all money which was for-

jmtient eftablifhments along with merly imprefted to them, fhould

the reafon_s of them ; whereas the in future be imprefted to the bank
royal houfehold has loll: all that of England. He would likewife

was ftately and venerable in the have the bufmefs of the mint, ex-

cepting what related to it as a

manufaiflury, transferred to that

great corporation. The plan

went to the total removal of the

fubordinate treafury, and office.

imtique fnanners, witnout re-

trenching any thing of the cum-
brous charge of a gothic eftablifh-

rnent. But wlien the reafon of

old eftablifhments xyas gone, it

was abfurd to preferve nothing of the paymafter of the penfions ;

but the burthen of them. He the payments being in future to

treated feveral parts cf this fub- be made by the exchequer ; the

jet^t with infinite humour ; and by great patent offices of the exche-

throwins: them into various (hades quer to be reduced to fixed fala-

of ridicule, increafcd the difplay

cf their abfardity.

His fcheme of redudion went
in the whole to the following parts

-.—To the treafurer, the comp-
troller, and the cofferer of the

houfehold ; the treafurer cf the

cliamber, the mafter of the houfe-

hold ; the vv'hole board of green-

cloth, and a vaft number of fubor-

dinate offices in the department of

ries, as the prefent lives and re-

verfions fliould fucceffively fall ;

the feveral places of keepers of

the flag hounds, buck hounds,

fox hounds, and harriers, to be

totally abolifhed. He alfo pro-

pofed to reform the new office of
third fecretary cf ftate, com.monly

called fecretary of ftate for the co-

lonies ; the fabrication of which,

like that of all other late arrange-

^he ileward of the houfehold j to m.ents, he confidered merely as a
2 job.
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being fuppofed now, as hereto-

fore, fully competent to the whole

of the public bufinefs. He con-

cluded his plan of redaction by
propoiing the total annihilation of

the bo-ird of trade, as an office

totally ufclcfs, anfwering none of

its avowed or fuppofed purpofes,

and ferving merely to provide

eight members for parliament,

and thereby to retain their fer-

vices. We ftiould alio obferve,

that he propofed a limitation of

penfions to 6o,oool. a year ; but

he did not propofe to take away
any man's prefent penilon, and
thought it more prudent in that

refpeft not to adhere to the letter

of the petitions.

To this plan of reduiftion he
fubjoined a plan of arrangement.

This he profefled to be his fa-

vourite part of the fcheme, as he
conceived it would efFeftually pre-

vent all prodigality in the civil

lift in future. He propofed to

eftablifli a fixed and invariable or-

der in all payments, from which
the firft lord of the treafury fliould

not be permitted upon any pre-

tence whatever to deviate. For
this purpofc, he divided the ci-

vil lift payments into nine clafies,

putting each clafs forward accord-

ing to the importance or juftice

of the demand, or to the inabi-

lity of the perfons entitled to en-

force their pretennons. In the

firft of thefe clafies were placed

the judges ; the minifters to fo-

reign courts in the fecond ; tradef-

mcn, who fupplied the crown, in

the third ; domeftic fervants of
the king, and all perfons in effi-

cient offices, whofe falaries did not

exceed 200I. a year, in the fourth ;

the penfions and allowances of the

royal family, comprehending of

courfc the queen, together with
the ftated allowance of the privy

purfe, compofed the fifth clafs.

The fixth took in thofe efficient

offices of duty, whofe falaries

might exceed two hundred pounds
a year ; the whole penfion lift was
included in the feventh ; the offi-

ces of honour about the king in

the eighth; and in the ninth, the

falaries and penfions of the. firft

lord of the treafury hirnfelf, the

chancellor of the exchequer, and
the other commiflioners of that

depr.rtment. To ihefe arrange-

ments were added fome regula-

tions, v/hich would for ever have

prevented any civil lift debt from
again coming on the public.

. No fmall ufe was made in this

fpeech of the ceconomical reform,

which Mr. Necker had intro-

duced in the French finances,

and the great eff"e<5ts which itO
had already produced, both as an
example and ground of argu-

ment, for adopting Mr. Burke's

fvftem.

Such was the nature and defign

of this celebrated plan of reform,

which took up the largeft part

of this very long feffion. During
a long fpeech of more than three

hours, every fide of the Houfe
fhewed equal marks of the moft

profound attention. Men of all

parties, however many of them
might afterwards oppofe, or dif-

approve of Mr. Burke's fyftcrn,

could not for the prefect refrain

from beftowing their applaufe.

Nor were his opponents in par-

liament by any means backward
in declaring their admiration, of

that amazing fund of knowledge,

with refpecl to every fubjeft of

conftitutional right, of foreign po-

licy, of domeftic or colonial go-

vernment, and of relative or ge-

[G] 2 ncral
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neral commercial interefts, of

which that gentleman had upon
the prefent as well as tbrmer occa-

fions given fuch eminent proofs.

• The minifter felt that the Houfe
was much ftruck and affedled

with what they had heard. He
knew that the public loudly called

for fome plan of reform ; and one

now appeared, which it would be

highly dangerous to try the ex-

periment of rejedling on the fir ft

propofal. He therefore agreed to

admit the quefticn on the firft

motion. Ke, who is ufually can-

did and liberal in his manner of

treating his adverfaries ; and be-

ing a man of great abilities and
eloquence, feems pleafed with ta-

lents, even when they prefs hard

upon himfelf- ; now paiTed the

higheft encomiums on the author

cf the plan. He likewife alTured

the Koufe, that no member in it

was m.ore zealous for the efta-

blifhrnent of a permanent fyftem

of csconomy than he was him-
felf, But, that befides the fub-

jefts of the prefent being fo nu-

merous and various as to require

fome time for comprehenfion, fome
of them likewife affefled the

king's patrimonial income, on
which account, he thought the

pernuuion of the crown fhould be
iirft obtained before they proceed-

ed on them. On this ground he
propofed to poflpone the three

bills which related to the crown
lands, and to the uniting the

principality of Wales, the county
palatine of Chefter, with the

diichy and county palatine of
Lancafrer, to the crown. Al-

. though this diftinftion was ftrong-

ly controverted ; yet, when it

was infilled on as a point of de-

corum only, it was agreed to

pofipcne the. bills to a future day.

In three days after, they were,

however, brought in without op-
pofition. The laft bill, for unit-

ing the duchy of Cornwall to the

crown, was objefted to by the fur-

veyor general of the duchy, on
account of the minority of the

prince of Wales, whofe rights

were concerned. Although the

minifter was totally iilent on the

fubjecl, and 'that Mr. Burke
firongly contended againft the

principle of the objeiilion, he,

however, at length, canfented to

withdraw that motion for the pre-

fent. Thus the queltion ,for

bringing in the bills, pafTed for

that time without any dirhculty.

We have feen before the recefs,

that on the lofs of the Earl of
Shelburne's firft motion, he de-

ferred his fecond, (which he,

however, left during the interme-

diate time for connderation) to the

8th cf February, for which day
the lords were then fummoned.
There was accordingly an exv

ceeding full Houfe on the ap-

pointed day, and the noble earl

opened the bufmefs with a mo-
tion to the following purport.

That a committee be appoint-

ed, confifting of members of both
Houfes, Ipoffeffing neither em-
ployment nor penlion, to examine
without delay into the public ex-

penditure and the mode of ac-

counting for the fame; more par-

ticularly into the manner of mak-
ing all contrafts ; and at the fame
time to take into confideration,

what faving can be made, con-

fiftent with public dignity, juf-

tice, and gratitude, by an aboli-

tion ofold and new created offices,

the duties of which have either

ceafed, or fhall on enquiry prove

inadc-
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inadequate to the fees, or other ture. The fovereign was indeed
emoluments arifing therefrom ; or endowed with great'and high pre-

by the reduftion of fuch falaries, rogatives, and an extenfive na-
or other allowances and profits as tural intereft ; but thefe were
may appear to be unreafonable

; v^ery properly placed in his hands,
that the fame may be applied to not only to afford due weight to

leffen the prefent ruinous expendi- government, but to enable him
ture, and to enable us to carry to reward and to fix the attach-

on the prefent war againft the ment, fidelity, zeal, and to call

Houfe of Bourbon, with that de- out the aftive fervices, of thofe
cifion and vigour, v/hich can alone perfons, v/ho were appointed to

refult from national zeal, confi- difcharge the feveral funftions of
dence, and unanimity. the ftate. The proper application
The noble earl took a wide of thefe powers, afforded the hip-h-

fcope both as to argument and eft incentives to fidelity, to 'the

matter, in the fupport of his mo- uAnoft exertion of every faculty
tion ; difplaying much and va- for the advancement of the public
rious information, and giving interefts, and to the moft gallant
proofs of the induftry as well as and noble military fervices.

ability for which he is diftinguifh- But a fatal fyflem, he faid, of
ed. The great point, he faid, to undue influence, no lefs perni-
which all his wilhes tended, and cious to the crown, than ruinous
to effefl which his motioh was to the nation, had moit unhap-
dhiefly framed, was to annihilate pily, in this reign, been adopted,
the undue influence, operating and fubftituted in the place of
upon both houfes of parliament, that wholefome and conftitutional
and to eflablifh a conftitutional power. On this head he expa-
power, in (lead of an unconflitu- tiated long and with great feve-
tional influence. The latter was rity. He faid that in confequence
the curfe and bane, and v/ould, of that fyflem, every thing which
if not timely eradicated, prove could excite a generous emula-
the deflruclion of this country

;

tion in public virtue and fervice,

the former, whether defcribed un- was funk and lofl in the gulph of
der the name of prerogative, or influence. The gallant veteran,
patronage, or the natural in- the man of high honour and in-

fluence of the crown, grew out of

the nature of the conllitution, and
was accordingly congenial to it.

That folid, natural, ccnflitution-

al power, which, in this limited

government, formed an effential

part of the inherent rights and

flexible integrity, was not only
fure of being laid by and ner'--

leiled, but thought himfelf hap-

py, if he did not exDcrience re-

peated mortifications and infults,

and could even preferve his cha-
rader and honour inviolate, from

appendages of royalty, afforded a thofe atrocious attempts to v/hich
neceffary poize in the bailance of
the conllitution, which fecured

the independency of the crown,
from beine weijjhed down bv the

two other branches of the leeifla-

both v/ere liable. On the other
hand, the unworthy, the fervile,

the bafe, and the incapable, "were
thofe only v,ho rejoiced 2nd
triumphed 5 it was their fumhier

[G] 3 and
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and feafon of joy ; the means
which led to their preferment and
favour, being perfeftly congenial

to the bafenefs of their own na-

ture, redoubled their enjoyment

;

Nvhilll the internal convi«ftion, that

thev could not liave arrived at

thefe dillinftions under any other

poflible fyftem of government, af-

forded a new zell to the relilh of

their fituation.

To annihilate this influence,

and to rcftore to the crown its con-

flitutional power, he declared,

were the objefts he had in view,

and whofe attainment formed his

moil: carnell wilb. Bur as long

as a hecdlefs prodigal miuifter,

was allowed to difpofe annually,

without check, control, account,

or rellraint, of twenty millions of

the public money, (which was

about the rate of our prefcnt ex-

penditure) every hope, every at-

tempt of that fort, would be fu-

tile and ridiculous.

He took a wide circuit through

the meafures and motives that

led to the condu^fl and the con-

fequences of the American war,

in order thereby to trace and de-

velope, in all its ftagcs, that in-

fluence, and its unhappy efFecls,

Vvhich he fo Itrongly charged and

condemned. In this courle, he

Itated a number of deceptions and
impofirions, by which, he laid,

miniHers had led parliament and

the nation, ftep by Hep, into that

ruinous contelt, until they v/ere

fo far involved that there was not

a poffibility of retreating. He
iikewife entered into a long, and

ably conduced detail, relative to

the ftate, amount, and mode of

contraftlng of our public debts,

the high rate of interelt at v.hich

v/e were compelled to borrow, and

GISTER, 1780.

the fliameful wade of mone^,-,

which he endeavoured to fhew,

prevailed in every part of the ex-

penditure.

Hs fupported his motion on the

ground of precedent by fhewing,

that commilfions of accounts had
almoll been regularly pafTed, from
the fecond year after the revolu-

tion, through the" reigns of King
William and Queen Anne, and
the firlt year of George the Firlr,

from which time they were dif-

continued. And, that although

all thefe a£ls did not anfwer every

thing which might have been ex-

petted from them, they were,

however, the caufe of detefting

and reforming many flagrant

abufes, which had crept into the

expenditure of the public money;
tlie recalling of improper grants-

made by the crown ; the difcover-

ing of feveral notorious frauds

;

and of bringing home corruption,

particularly in the reign of King
William, to feveral members of
the other houfe.

The Earl of Coventry feconded
the motion, and gave feveral

firiking inilances from his own
knowledge of the diftreiTes of the

people, the fall of rents, the ex-

traordinary decreafe in the value

of land, and the failure of farm-
ers, even upon old tenures. He
concluded, that one ray of hope
broke in to chear us, in the midll

of our public calamities, which
was, that a great majority of the

nation, and of men of every party

and defcription, fecmed to be of
opinion, that nothing lefs than a
general reform could fave this

country ; a change of miniftry,

and an oeconomical expenditure

of the public money, was the ge-

neral cry ; and he trufted, that if

the
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the people were fincere, firm, and

tViie to theinfclves, the falvation

of this country might yet be ef-

ieaed.

The lords in adminiflration, or

office, oppofed the motion more
particularly upon the two follow-

ing grounds, which afforded ob-

jections to it, they contended, that

were totally infurmountable. The
firfl: was the impropriety, and

even the incompetency, of on6

houfe of parliament to come to

any refolution, which went even-

tually to bind and conclude the

proceedings of the other. That
houfe had no more pov/er or au-

thority over the other, than the

other had over that. It would

therefore be in the highell degree

abfurd and nugatory, to refblve

Or vote a matter, which when re-

folved or voted, could carr^ no

efficacy whatever without their

own walls. — The other ftrong

ground of objedion was, the im-

propriety of the interference of

that houfe, and indeed its total

incompetency, with refpedl to the

inftituting in the firft inilance of

any enquiry, or the attempting to

exercife any power of control or

reform^ in relation to the public

expenditure. That was abufincfs

folely appertaining to the other

houfej It was an exclafive in-

herent privilege, which they ne-

ver would part with upon any ac-

count, directly or indirectly ; nei-

ther by compofition, compromife,

or compact. The care and ma-
nagement of the public purfe, and
the confequent controul of the

public expenditure, had for a long

feries of years', and even of ages,

been in the exclufive pofleffion of
the commons. Both houfcs had
their peculi:7.r rights and privi-

leges. Time, ufage, and acquief-

cence, had given the lords an ex-

clufive power in matters of judi-

cature ; the claim of orifjinating;

money bills by the other houfe,

had the f^me authority to fupport

it. If the lords controverted their

rights in public matters, the com-
mons would, probably, difpute in

turn the povv-er of judicature ia

the lart refort exercifcd by the;

peers.

They obferved, that contelb be-

tween both houfes ought, at all

times and on all occafions, to be

carefully provided againfl and pre-

vented ; but much rnore fo in fea-

fons of great difficulty, fuch as

the prefent confefTedly was, when
harmony and mutual corilidence

were become indifpenfibTy nccef-

fary to the carryirvg on of public

bufmefsj and to the fafety of the

Itate. That fuch difputes had
arifen in the beginning of Queen
Anne's reign, which produced

great heats and difagreemcnts

within doors, and much difTatis-

faftion and difcontent without ;

infomuch that the queen found

hirfclf under a neceility of dif-

folving her parliament, in order

to prevent rriatters from being

carried to extremity.

They reprcfented the account-

ant bills which had been paffed in

the reigns of William and Anne,
as originating merely in, and be-

ing fupportcd only by faillon.

Irififted, that they were found td

anfwer no good purpofe whatever;

arid to have proved nugatory as

to the attainment of any fubtlan-

tial or dcfirable objeft. And that

accordingly, foon after the accef-

fidn of the houfe of Hanover,
when that illuftrious family came to

be firmly cftablifhed on the throne;

[G] 4 when
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when faftion, tumult and fedition

were crufhed ; and the continual

fludluation of councils which per-

plexed and diftradled the two pre-

ceding reigns, had given way to

fteadinefs and llabiiity ; an end

was then defervedly and wifely

put, to the continuance or renew-

al of that, at leaft, inefFedive

law, which it had for fome time

been the fafhion to pafs annually,

for examining, controlling, and
flating the public accounts of the

kingdom.
A great law lord, highly emi-

nent for his acutenefs, learning,

and ability, firongly contended,

that the propofed or intended re-

formation implied in the motion,

fo far as it related to contracts,

and the improper expenditure of

the public money, was wholly un-

neceffary, as the powers already

in being, were fully competent

to the attainment of redrefs, with-

out anv new ones being created

for that purpofe. In fupport of

this affertion he cited a cafe with-

in his own knowledge, which hap-

pened many years fince, when he

vas attorney -general, at which

tim.e he profecuted a governor to

convidlion, who had been guilty

of fome fraud with refped to the

cloathing of a regiment. What-
ever baigain or contracl, he faid,

was made with government, the

law fuppofed it to be a bona fide

tranfadlion, and that the crown

had full value, and an equitable

equivalent ; and the lav/, in every

fuch tranfaftion, gave a power of

redrefs, either by punishing the

perfon who ftould be detected in

defrauding the public, or by al-

lowing the contraclor only fuch a

fu'm, as his ferviccs or his com-

jnbdity dcfcrved. — He farther

ftated, that the minifter, and eve-

ry other perfon afting under the

crown, were already, in fadt, as

refponfible for the expenditure of
every part of the public money
which pafled through their hands,
as it was poffible for the law to

render them. They were amena-
ble both to the crown and parlia-

ment ; to the firfh in his majelly's

courts of law, and to the latter,

in their inquifitorial capacity.

Nothing excited fo much in-

dignation on that fide, as that

paflage in the motion, which ren-

dered the lords in office, and all

thofe who enjoyed any emolu-
ment or penfion under the crown,
incapable of being members of tlic

propofed com.mittee. But it was
more particularly refented, and
that with no common degree of
warmth, by a noble earl lately

come into adminiftration. He
declared it was a libel on the

whole body of the peerage, as it

fuppofed, that fuch of their lord-

fliips as enjoyed places under go-
vernment were, from that cir-

cumftance, liable t® be warped
from their duty, and to give cor-

rupt opinions on aqueftion, which
it was maintained in argument
was intended, and would effedt,

the falvation of their country. It

v/as, he would maintain, a gene-

ral and dircft libel upon that

houfe, and a particular libel upon
every noble lord who Hood in the

fiefcribed predicament. It was a

libel on himfj^lf as an individual;

and he anirmed, from his own
knovvrledge, that it was falfe and
unfounded.
Some other lords who were in

the fame predicament, and wha
likewife objefted to that exclufion

in the motioa, did not go fo far

in
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in their refentment ; and were fa-

tisfied to affert their own inde-

pendence and integrity, notwith-

ilanding any favours they owed to

the crown. A noble earl in par-

ticular, who had lately been at

the head of a commiiTion abroad,

of the highefi trull, and of, per-

haps, the greatell.poffible import-

ance, and who was then at the

head of an office of honour and
dignity at home, fpoke highly, in

the beginning of the debate, in

favour of the principle on which
the prefent motion was founded.

And while he gave his own fullell

approbation to the principle, de-

clared the attempt to be lb truly

meritorieus, as highly to deferve

the attention of every noble lord

prefent. He only lamented that

the paflage in quelilon, fhould, at

this moft critical and perilous cri-

lis, exclude any noble lord, from
rendering every fervice he was ca-

pable of to his country ; and
thought it extremely ill judged,

at fuch a feafon, to cut oir the

committee from the aiTiftance of
fonie of the firft characters and
ableft men in the kinodcm. From
this circumilance, although he
moll: cordially approved of the ob-

ject which the motion pointed to,

he found himfeif in the difagree-

able predicament of not being

permitted to give a vote either

way ; but if this objeftion were
removed, the propoiition fhould

meet with his mcll hearty a/Fent.

The fubjeft of the county
meetings, petitions and aflbcia-

tions, was the means of intro-

ducing much warmth of language
and fcntiment, feverity of ftric-

ture, and bitternefs of obfervation

and reply, in the courleofthe de-

bate; A noble lord nev/ly come

into adminiftration, having charg-
ed the motion with the leverai de-
feds of informality, abfurdfty, and
inefficacy with refpeft to its avow-
ed cbjetl, pafled feveral ievere

ftriftures on the fuppofed motives
and intentions, which led to its

being brought forward at the pre-

fent time. He affirmed, that it

v/as meant to combine the motion
with the petitions now before, and
daily prefenting to the other

houfe; that as the petitions them-
felves had been promoted by the

moil unjuitifiable and improper
means, fo the motion was certain-

ly intended to bear a relation to

them, in order to embarrafs go-
vernment, and throw an odium on
his raajefcy's confidential advifers.

That, if the motion operated at

all, it ceiild be only in that way.
The petitions and their contents

were in general created ; and whea
they feemed to arife fpontaneouf-

ly, and from fentinient, which he
believed to be the cafe in very few
inftances, they were founded ia

no better than abfurd, impradli-^

cable notions of public reforma-

tion, and fpecious theories, cal-

culated to miflead the nation, as

being direfted to objedls, either

unattainable, or which, if attain-

ed, muft undermine the conllitu-

tion, and finally lead to public

contufion. That the motion would
produce efFeds fimilar to the coun-
ty petitions if agreed to ; it would
embroil both houfes, impede pdb-
lic bufinefs, and tend to anarchy
and confufion.

A nobie earl, who had like-

v/ife lately come into offige, hav-

ing endeavoured to fliew the in-

formality, impradicability, and
libellous tendency of the motion,

proceeded to reprobate, in highly

incig.
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indignant and paffionate terms,

the county meetings and petitions.

He faid they originated merely in

factious motives, and in faftious

motives too of the very worfl com-
pleJlion. They tended to ufurp

the powers of government, and to

compel parliament to conccffions

of the moft dangejous and uncon-

ftitutional nature ; they were fet

up as another eftate, unknown to

the coniHtution. They would, if

not timely fupprefTed, lead to

anarchy and public confufion. As
yet, they had been cautioufly and

artfully kept within the verge of

the law, though, in fad, they

reached to the very brink of re-

bellion. He denied that they

were the fenfe of the nation at

large ; and he hoped, whatever

malignant fpirit gave them birtli,

that it would be inilantly cruih-

ed. There was nothing but rcfo-

hition and firmnefs, which he was

perfwaded their lordfliips would
never want, when their rights

were attempted to be invaded, ne-

ceflary to fubdue them ; and if

he had no other reafon for oppof-

ing the prefent motion in all its

parts, he could find in his own
mind a fufficlent motive for giv-

ing it a negative, from its being

fo nearly allied in principle and

in object, to that faclious, dan-

gerous, innovating, and uncon-

iHtutional fpirit, which had given

exiftence to the county meetings.

—He concluded, by declaring he

was fatisfied, that the prefent

motion was framed in fuch a man-
ner as mult enfure it a negative,

in order thereby to throw an odium
upon adminiftration, and give an

opportunity to its friends and fup-

porters to enter a flaming protcil:,

which, being foon publifiied, and

making its way into the counti'y;

would ferve to foment and in-

creafe that fpirit of feJition and
difaft'eftion, which botn the au-

thors and fri(2nds of this motion
wiihed to difleminate through
every part of the kingdom.

Such language and charges

could not pafs without reprehen-

lion ; but we fhall firft attend to

the means ufed for removing the

objedlions which were made to the

motion upon its own bottom.

The lords in oppofition expreffed

their furprize, to hear the point

of informality fo much labooredj

and fo long dwelt upon, without

the propofal of a remedy, where
it might be fo eafily applied, and
without a fmgle argument of any
weight being brought againft the

main objeft of the motion. The
noble framer, they faid, had avow-
edly left it open, in order to af-

ford room for its being rendered

palateable to all parties. The
principle of the motion, public

reformation and national oecono-

my, formed the only objedts of
confideration ; and it mattered no-

thing how it might be new fram-

ed, altered, and modified, fo

thefe were promoted. One fimple

remedy was obvious and at hand,'

which would eftedlually remove
that informality upon which fo

much llrefs was laid, and that was

a matter of no greater difficulty

than merely omitting the words
" both houfes ;" and the motion

would then run—" That a com-
mittee be appointed." It was a

mere matter of form ; and upon

a queftion of fo great importance^

and a bufinefs of fuch evident ne-

ccflitv, fuch paltry cavils were in-

cxcuiable, and even ihameful.

With regard to the objeftion of

inter-
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interfering with the other houfe in to a furrender of their inhere,nt

money matters, they faid, that rights.

without entering at all into the The noble duke likewife ftrong-

queltion as an abftraift propofition, ly controverted the pofition held
and without any occafion for at all out on the other fide, that the ar-

mcafuring the peculiar rights and tide of exclufion propofed in the
privileges of either houfe of par- motion, v,'as a libel upon thev.hole

liament, this objedtion would be body of the peerage, and particu-

as cafily done away as the former, larly fo upon the fervants of the

The fimple mcafure of a confer- crown. He argued, that the in-

ence would equally remove every tended exclufion was formed upon
difficulty with refpeft to both. Alf the fpirit of the Englilh conilitu-

queftions with refpeft to points of tion, and upon the whole plan of
order, orexclufive privilege, would Englifli jurifprudence. The law,

inftantiy vaniih, when both houfes at leaft the common law of Eng-
agreed in principle, and united in land, always excludedperfons from

-

opinion, upon the necellity of a afting in any lituation v/hich con-
reform. But abilrafted from that cerned others, where they might
remedy, no noble lord prefcnt be fuppofed to adl under partiality,

would deny, but that houfe had a influence, or prejudice, or to ha\e
right of enquiry in fuch matters,

fofaras the difpofal of public mo-
nies came under their cognizance
as a deliberative body ; it figniiied

very little which houfe took up the

bufinefs, fo that the object was ob-
tained ; the matter could not be

finally fettled v.'ithoutthe aid of an

adl of parliament ; and in that

any local or native bias on their

minds. Such was the cafe in the

conitituting of juries, both in civil

and criminal matters ; fuch was
the* cafe of a iudg-e going; the cir-

cuit into a country in which he was
born or poflefled property ; and
fuch in a great variety of other in-

ftances. Such general legal pro-

cafe, either houfe had its power of vifions, and prudential cautions,

aflenting or difienting to whatever which v/ent to guard again ft the

came from the other. v/eaknefs, infirmities, thepaffions,

A noble duke on the fame fide, and the vices of mankind at large,

went ftill farther on that ground, to prefcrve individuals from being

He infiited, and with great llrengih expofed to the dangerous trials of
of argument and knowledge of the nccdlefs and improper temptation,

fubjedl endeavoured to demon- and even to fence in private cha-
ftrate, that the Houfe of Lords
was fully competent to enquire in-

to the expenditure of public mo-
ney ; to examine and controul both
its receipt and ilTue ; and to pu-
nifh delinquents, if any fuch
could be found. He cited exum-

radler from undue fufpicion, could

never be fuppofed to convey re-

flexion or imputation againll any
man, or body of men.

In refpeft to the declaratioHs of

the court lords, relative to the

manner of obtaining the petitions.

pies to {hew that they had often many other lords arofe to give the

exercifed thofe pov/crs ; and dc- incft unqualified contradidlion in

dared, he never would fufFer the point of fad, as to feveral matters

petty purpofes of a failion to lead which were ftatcd on the other

fide.
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fide. The Marquis of Rocking-
ham, in particular, ably vindicat

ed the Yorkfliirc meeting. He
affirmed, that it was neither pro-

pofed or promoted, by any party,

or faftion, or by any particular

defcription of men. It originated

in the fpontaneouspropofitions and

lord undertake to fay, that the

Englifh affociators were the only

part of his majefty's fubjefts whofe
petitions, in the firft inftance, were
to be branded with the odious epi-

thets of treafonable and rebelli-

ous ? Was every other part of the

BritifJi dominions to be liftened

communications of the indepen- to ? And was the feat of empire
dent and honefl; part of the pco- alone to be treated with contempt
pie of all defcriptions, parties,

and intereHs. The meeting at

York was too numerous and too

independent, to be biafled or led,

by any influence or power what-
ever. The freeholders compriz-
ed, upon that occafion, within the

compafs of a fmgle room, pof-

feffed landed property to the a-

mount of eight hundred thoufand

pounds a year ; and iince that

meeting, no lefs than nine thou-

fand gentlemen, clergy, and free-

holders, figned the petition then

agreed upon. Asa farther proof

of the general fentiments of the

people of that country, he ftated.

and foul language ?—Were fifty

thoufand armed Irilh aflbciators,

to have their grievances redreffed,

as dutiful, loyal, and obedient

fubjedls ? And was the county

meetings of the people of Eng-
land, unarmed, unaifociated, un-
embodied, without either flaves,

or any other weapon, ofFenllve or

defenfive, to be charged with be-

ing on the brink of treafon and re-

bellion r—Had not the lord lieu-

tenant of Ireland, in a public af(:,

in which he reprefented the perfon

of the fovereign, publicly thank-

ed the Irifli affociators, though
armed againfl: law ? And what

that the petition from the city of judgment can the world pafs on a

York had been figned by no lefs man, who as * governor, or lord

than nine hundred and twenty per-

fons ; although, at a late warmly
conteiled eleftion for the fame
city, only nine hundred and i'c-

lieutenant of an Irifh county, con-

veyed the thanks of that parlia-

ment, to the affociators, thus ille-

gally armed, of that county over

venty-two perfons were polled on which he prefidcd, and who now.
alliides.' Other noblemen vindi-

cated other mcetino'S, v/hich came
within their refpec'tive knowledge.

With refpecl to the heavy charges

laid again it the principle of the

petitions, ai:d the motives an'dde-

iigns of the petitioners, particu-

larly by a noble earl in adminifrra-

tion, it was replied, th't Ame-
rica had refilled, in order to redrcfs

her grievances ; fo had Ireland

;

fo had Scotland ; did the noble

as an Eaglifliman, fliould ftand

up, and charge the Englifli coun-
ty meetings with every fpecies of
public criminality ihort of aifhual

rebellion ?

It v-/as obferved, by another no-

ble duke on the fame fide, that the

noble lord in adminiftration, was
e^'cr ready to conitrue every thing

into rebellion, v/hich carried the

leaft appearance of oppolition to

the unconflitutional influence of

* Earl of Illllfborough.

the
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the crown ; and had been pecu-

liarly fortunate in predi(::l:ing thofe

very rebellions, or afts of refiil:-

ance, which, in refpeft of Ame-
rica, he had been fo inftrumental

in exciting.

A noble vifcount on the fame

fide, juftified the principle of the

petitions, and faid, that parlia-

ment having, through the enor-

mous influence of thecrown, aban-

doned the care and protefticn of

the people, it was at length be-

come necelFary that the people

themfelves fhould look to their

own prefervation. And, he con-

gratulated his country, on the ap-

proaching appearance of being

emancipated, through the virtue

and iirmnefs of the people, from

a fyftem of government, and a
mal-admrniftration of public af-

fairs, hitherto unprecedented in

the annals of England.
Some occafional, but very inte-

refting matter, was introduced in

this day's debate. A noble mar-
quis, who had once, for fome Ihort

time, been at the head of affairs,

having, in the courfe of a long

and exceedingly pointed fpeech,

gone over, beJides a variety of new
ground, fome part of that which
he had opened on the firft day of

the feliion, directly charged the

general amount, of our pall and
prefent difcon tents, diforders, mif-

fortunes, and dangers, to a new,
unconfiitutional, and defpotic fyf-

tem, adopted at the cominence-
ment of the prefent reign, and
which conlifled in governing this

country, under the forms of law,

through the influence ofthe crown.
.—He had no fooner, he faid, per-

ceived this fyilem, than he fet his

face againft it, and had now, for

upwards of feventeen vears, both
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during the fhort time he was in of-

iice, and out, conilantly endea-
voured to defeat its intended ef-

fedls.—Every thing within and
without, he faid, whether in ca-
binet, parliament, or elfewhere,

carried about it tlj^e mofl evident
and unequivocal marks of this fyf-

tem ; the whole ceconomy of exe-

cutive government, in all its

branches, whether profelTional, de-
liberative, or official, proclaimed
it. Its numerous fupporters have
appeared publicly in print, and by
a variety ofmeans, through books,
pamphlets, and news-papers, have
openly avowed, and defended it

without referve. This was the

origin of all our national misfor-

tunes. He v/as ready, he faid, to

avow, in his place, that as the

meafures contained the fullefl: tef-

timony of the principle which
called them into being, fo they
bore every internal and external

evidence . of their dangerous ten-

dency.

He faid the principle of defpo-

tifm had fo long appeared, and
feemed fo uniformly to pervade all

our public adts, that he believed it

unneceffary to point out particular

inuances ; he fhould therefore con-
tent himfelf with alluding only to

fuch parts of the fyftem, as ap-

plied more diredlly to the mea-
fures purfued refpefting America,
and the Eaft India company. There
it was, he faid, that the plan of
extending the influence of the

crown, already become enormous
and truly alarming, blazed forth

in all its odious colours ; and there

it was that that influence, under
the impofitious pretence of aflert-

ing the rights of parliament, was
employed to veft the patronage or

unlimited fovereignty of all Ame^
rica
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rica in the crown-. The fame ufe

was made of this influence over the

Eaft India company ; and after

the iirll attempt had brought bank-

ruptcy on that company, the fe-

cond finally veiled, the patronage of

it in the crown for ever.

The plan, he faid, was deeply

laid ; the independent part of the

people were led into the fnare by

the fpecious pretences of defigning

and artful men.—The company
were defcribed to be wallowing in

riches ; the direftors, and their

fervants abroad, were faid to be

infinitely venal, unprincipled, cor-

rupt, and oppreffive. It was

urged, thatin thepofielTion of fuch

immenfe revenues and profits, ter-

ritorial and commercial, that the

company ought to be compelled to

contribute to the exigencies of the

ftate, and to bear part of the bur-

thens, in common with their fel-

low-fubjefts. The idea was fpe-

cious, flattering, carried the ap-

pearance of jultice, and immedi-
ately interefted the parties in its

fiivour, on whom the impofition

was intended, to be pafied. But
the whole, he faid, was a minif-

terial trick, a ftate juggle, to

throw duft in the eyes of the peo-

ple. It was patronage, a further

cxtenfion of court influence, which

was at the bottom of all this,

however varnifhed over with fpe-

cious appearances of public refor-

mation, general juflice, and an

equitable diftribution of taxes and
burthens to be borne by the feve-

ral refpedlive parts of the empire.

It was not the fum of 400,000 1.

a year that was the great objeft
;

it was the agirrandizement of the

crown that fet this political ma-
chine in motion. The fequel

proved ir, he faid, beyond the

poffibility of doubt or uncertainty.

The company in a few years be-

came bankrupt ; and it was re-

ferved for the prefent adminiftra-

tion to complete, what they had
fo happily begun, and fo fleadily

purfued. They relinquifhed the

revenue with chearfulnefs, but they

took care to get the patronage in

exchange. If any proof, he faid,

were wanting to fhew, that nei-

ther revenue, nor a defire to alle-

viate the public burthens, formed
the true cauf; ; it was now fully

fufiicient to obfcrve, that no one
effeftual meafure had been taken

to promote reformation in India ;

for it was impofTible for opprefTion,

public peculation, or any ether

evil, faid to have prevailed in In-

dia, at the time that government
firit broke in upon the affairs of
that company, tohaverifen higher,

or to have proved more operative

and extenfive, than they have done
fincethat period. A very ilriking

inilance of which, he faid, was
then depending in the courts be-

low, in the cafe of the late Lord
Pigot, who had been facrificed to the

private cabals of thofe, who, if

not encouraged by government,
were moft certainly protefled and
countenanced by it. This was the

confequence of the interference of

the crown ; and as to the pretence

of a revenue, it was, he faid,

needlefs to obferve, that no one
part of the conduct of the prefent

adminiftration, or of the fyflem

they afled under, furnifhed even

the colour of an argument, that

they, who had upon all occafions

fo Ihamefully wafted and mif-fpent

the public treafure, entertained a

fingle idea of relieving the peo-

ple.
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pie, whom, in every other in- lie; referring their validity to the

llance, they h."d fo heavily bur- explanations of time, and to the

thencd and opprefTed. decihon of a mere temperate fea-

The noble marquis applied a fi- fon.

milar train of reaioning to the fap- The bufmefs of this day was
port .jf this doiSlrinewith refpedl to lii-:e\vife particularly dil'':inguifhcd,

the American mcafures. He de- from the part taken, and the cir-

clarcd without relerve, that it was, cumllances attending iit, by the

v/hat he called, the fame traitor- Marquis of Carmarthen. This
ous principle, that produced the young nobleman had pofTeffed a
American war, and the long train place of high honour and emolu-
of evils which have flowed from ment, at the head of the queen's

it ; and he was perfuaded, befides houfehold, and was alfo lord lieu-

that great objeft, that in the courfe tenant of the north riding of the

of fome of the events which fell out county of York. Private bufmefs

in America, one great fpur which had prevented his, attending the

induced minifters to ruih blindly great meeting at York ; but he
on, was in expeftation of being lent a letter a few days after to the

gratified, and of gratifying their committee, approving in general

friends and fupporters, with ex- of their proceedings, but making
pedled confifcations of the lands fome objeftion to thefcheme of af-

and properties of thofe who took fociation, and to the propofed

up arms againll government ; and committees of correfpondence. Al-
ihould they now perfiil: in turning though this conduft could not but

a deaf ear to the voice of the peo- excite obfervation, and perhaps

pie of this country, and thereby furprize, nothing confequcnt to it

force them into meafures of refill- appeared, until a few days preced-

ance, hq Ihould likewife be con- ing the motion now before us, when
vinced, that one motive among he voluntarily refigned his office at

others would be, a profpeft of court.

confifcations nearer home, and the In the prefent debate, the noble

profcription of the lives and for- marquis thought proper to explain,

tunes of thofe who Ihould Hand and to allign the motives of his

forth the friends of their country, condufl in both inltances. He
and of, as yet, its unrivalled con- faid, he gave his full aflent to the

fiitution. motion, as he thought it tiie only

How far, and whether at all, means of preferving this country

thefe political opinions may be from inevitable ruin, by promot-
tinged with the colour of party, ing union among all ranks and dc-

are quefliorjs on which we are not fcriptions of men, and of courfe

to form any public opinion ; but relloring energy and confidence to

the authority from which they pro- government.— He d-^clared, that

ceed, and Itill more, the magni- he liked and applauded the prin-

tude of the objedls to w^ich they ciple of thepetilions ; they breath-

relate, bellow on them an appear- ed the fame fpirit with the prefent

ance of fo m.uch importance, that motion. And he Hated the parti-

we deemed it fitting, if not necef- culars of his conduft with refpedl

^ary, to preferye them to the pub- to the York meeting.

He
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Ke then faid, that he had a few
days fmce refigned a place, the'

ho\Aing of wliich he fhould ever

Ci'ieem one of the greateft honours

cf his life. Why had he reiigned

it? Eecaufe his duty to his iovc

the mean refentinent which gzve
it birth ; he laughed at the folly,

but he felt the injuftice and in-

tended infult as he ought.

As fome pafiages in this fpeech
vyere fuppofed to allude, if not

reign and his country, and a re- to point direftly, to the firft lord

gard for his own honour, would of tlie admiralty then prcfent, the
Eot permit him longer to retain it. matter was zealoufly taken up by-

He could no longer give his Tup

port to a minirtry, which had, af-

ter a fe; ies of repeated trials, prov-

ed themfelves pufillanimous, in-

capable, and corrupt ; who had

fcroiight the nation to the brink of

delfc-uiSlicn, and ftill perfuled to

a young earl, who entered into a
warm and cordial vindication of
his friend ; which, from the na-
ture of the fubjeft, could not
however go any farther, than af-

fertion, denial, or opinion. But,
although the matter was a good

plunge it deeper into mifery, cala- deal agitated, and the noble earl

jjiity, and danger. They were the

curie of this country, and, he

feared^ they would prove its ruin.

One of them from his deferved ig-

EOminy, and the other from his

criminal indolence, incapability,

and neg-left. The firft, in a fea-

fon, wlien talents and abilities were

inoft wanted, having driven almoli

im.mediately concerned, thought
it necefTary to enter perfonally

into the difcuflion, no fatisfadlion

whatever could be obtained from
the noble marquis. And though- he
was called up feveral times, in-

ftead of retrafting any part of
what he had advanced, or even
foftening it by explanation, he

every man under thofe defcriptions rather ftrengthened and enforced

from the fervice, by infult and bad it, by entering more fully into

treatment.

He faid, that while he remained

in place, he did not think it de-

cent to oppofe government. He
could notin confcience abfenthim-

felf from his duty in parliament at

fo momentous a crifis ; the only

particulars. He ftill faid, that

the beft men, men of the higheft

profeftional merit, were either

driven totally from the fervice by
the noble minifter, or were deter-

red from accepting any command
under his direftion. , Every man

Eietbod therefore which prefented who accepted cf a command, he
itfelf to him, in order to get rid

ef the embarrafl'ment, was to re-

fign. But what had been the con-

fequence of this moderate con-

Cuclf That of difmiiTing him, on

that very morning, from an office

fee held under the crown, the lord

faid, accepted it under the condi-

tions of a double peril ; that of
being employed and deceived

;

and that of being certain, that

thofe who deceived him, would
be the firft, as they were the

moft powerful, in effefting his

lieutenancy of the north-riding of difgrace. He fhould not, he faid,

the county of "iork. He did not enter into detail, or quote names,

pretend to fiiy who it was that ad- as he believed it totally unnecef-

vifed that mcafure : but let it come fary to defcend to particulars ; for

from v/hom it may, he defpifed every perfon who had been em-
ployed
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cloyed flood almoft in the fame

predicament ;—he believed other

commanders declined the fervice,

from thsir not deeming either

their chal-aclers or perfons {nfs in

certain hands;— and that from

what had already llapperiedj he

was entitled to fay, that no man
of abilitv, or who regarded his

honour, could prudently fcfve in

the navy urider its preferit admi-
niflration.

After long, various, impor-

tant, and very intereiting debates,

the quelHon was at length put,

upon a motion modified from the

original to the following purport.

To appoint a committee, confiA-

ing of lords pofTefling neither

place nor penfion, to examine,

ft'ithout delay, into the public

expenditure, and the mode cf ac-

counting for the fame. — This
motion was rejecled upon a divi-

f:on, by a majority of loi lords,

including 20 proxies, to 55 lords,

including only five proxies.

Great as this majority was, the

oppolition Ihev/ed fuch a ftrength

upon this divifion, as they had
not done for feveral years before

;

which, along with fome other

concurrent circumftances, would
have been corifidered, in a feafon

of lefs permanency than the pre-

fent, as holding out alarming, if

hot ominous fymptoms.
The rejeflion of this motion,

brought out (as had been predisEl-

cd during the debate bv a noble

lord in adminiflration) a protefl

of no fmall length ; and abun-
dantly fraught v/itii argumenta-
tive matter, relative to the public

expenditure, which did hot by
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any means feem calculated to af-

ford much fatisfadUon to thofc

people, who felt themfelves hea-
vily preffed by the burthens of the

ftate. In this piece, the noble
proteflot-s feem to pay fome parti-

cular attention to an objedlion

made to the motion, as if it meant
to abridge the rights of monarchy,
and to make the crown depen-
dant upon the parliament.—To
this they reply as follows—" If
" the objedlion means to infinu-

" ate, that corruption is necef
*' rary to government, we fhall

" leave that principle to confute
*' itfelf by its own apparent ini-

" quity. That this motion is

" intended to diminifh the con-
" ftitntional power of the crown,
*' we deny. The conftitutional
** power of the cfown we are no
*' lefs folicitous to preferve, than
*' we are to annihilate its uncon-
" ftitutional influence. The pre-
*' rogative rightly underftood,
*' not touched, or intended to be
*' touched by this motion, will
" fupport the crown in all the
*' fplendour which the king's
" perfonal dignity requires, and
" with all the authority and vi-

" gour neceflary to give due
" elFe(5t to the executive powers
" of government."
The proteil was figned l3y 33

lords. The Marnuis cf Carmar-
then fubfcribed to the whole, ex-

cepting one article ; and the Earl

of Radnof protefced without af-

Hgning reafons. The Earl of
Pembroke's name now appeared

for the firft time on the fide of
oppofition.

Vol. XXIIL m CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

Colonel Barre ^i-ves notice of his intcnaed propofitwrn relati-ve to a com"

niittee of accounts. Scbetne ^ppro-vecl of by the minijier. Sir Georgi

Sanjille's viotion, fir an account ofpatent places andfalarics, agreed to,

'Second ?!iotion, for an account of penfons, during pleafure oy otherivifcy

cppifed. Debate broken off by the illnefs of the fpeaker. Refumed in tht

follo-TJjing iveek. Atnendntent , jnoi'ed by the minijier. Long debates.

Minifer's amcndfncnt carried, on an exceedingly cloje di'vifcn. famaica
petitio7i prefented in the Houfe of Lords, and the fubjefl flrongly enforc-

ed, by the Marqvis of Rockingham. Thanks of the lords and commons

fe Admiral Sir George Rodney, for his late eminent feruices. Attempt by

the oppcf.iion, in both houfes, to obtain fame mark of royal fa'voitrfor
that commander. Scheme, for a commifjioti of accounts, announced by

the minijier, in the Houfe of Commons. StriSlures oti that bnf.nejs.

Mr. Burke''s eftablipment bill read a firft andfecond time ^without op-

ppftiion ; debate, and di'vifion, relati-ve only to ti/ne, on its ccmmitfal.

Motion by the Earl of Shelburne, relati've to the removal of the Mar^
quis of Car7narthen, and the Earl of Pembroke, from the lieutenancy of
their refpeili've counties. ^luejliony much agitated. Motion reje^ed on

a diniifon.

IN a few days after the di'fclo- men ; for thongh he kriew that

fure of Mr. Burke's fclieme of the minifter's llrengthin the houfe,

reform. Colonel Barre gave notice would virtually reil their nomina-

•p , 1 of his intention to tion with him ;
yet he depended

' '' move for a committee much, that the fmallnefs of their

of accounts, as fupplemental to, number, and a confcioufnefs that

and an ufeful enlargement of that the eyes of the public were fully

plan. He confidered the appoint- fixed upon them, would operate

ment of fuch a committee, as af- powerfully upon their conduifi.

fording the neareil and the moll: As the views of the miniller

cafy, if not the moft effe<flual could not vet be penetrated, the

means, for correfting the evils a- full and ©pen approbation which
riling from the prelent mode of he gave to this propofal, could

voting great funis of the public not but excite fome furprize on
money without ellimate, and for, all fides. He faw the temper of

in fome degree, remedying the the nation vvas fach, that fomc-
procraftinating forms, and the thing muft be done to gratify the

dilatory courfe of conduifling bu- people, and he quickly perceived,

fmefs, which prevailed in the ex- that as the adoption of the pre-

chequer ; and by which it was at fent meafure, would carry a fair

prefent rendered totally inadequate appearance of intended examina-
to its purpofes. He hoped great tion and enquiry into the prefent

advantages, he faid, from a com- great objefts of complaint and

mittee coofifting only of a few grievance, and hold out a prof-

pea.
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fteirt, however remote, of redrefs,

lb it might be happily iubfiituied

for fome other propofed meafures

of reform, \'.'hich wotild be ex-

ceedingly troublefome in their

progrefs, and could not be finally

difpofed of without much difficul-

ty ; nor probably without fome

lofs fo government, whether by
abfolute conceiTion, or by admit-

ting fome new relhiftions and
powers of controul, with refpccl

to the adminilb-ation of the public

finance and expenditure. At any
rate, the nril operation of the

propofed mcafure would be to gain

time, v/hich, in the prefent cir-

cumftances, was every thing ; the

fervor of the people would there-

by be allayed ; and their views

beinw drawn off to a diftant ob-

jefl, might be entirely worn
away, and even the fubjeft for-

gotten, before the refult of the

enquiry could be known. In the

mean time, it could require no
extraordinary figacity, to modify
the bufmefs in fuch a manner, ss

would effectually prevent its ex-

tending asy farther than was
wilhed and intended.

The minifter accordingly ap-

plauded the propofal highly ; and
only wondered, that a meafure of
fuch obvious utility had not been
thought of fooner ; he confidercd

this as the moft effential ground
of reform that could be propofed,
and expefted that it would have
been taken up before. For him-
felf, he wifiied to hear the propo-
fitions of gentlemen from every
fide of the houfe j xnd he afi'urcd

them, that no man in it would
be more ready to adopt any plan
that appeared calculated for the

promotion of csconomy, and for

teducing the public expence to

order and limit. Ke acknowledg-
ed, that the expenditure of the

public money Ihould be brought

as much as pofTible under check
and controul ; and that the pre-

fent courfe of exchequer, was
inimical to a fpeedy and effeftual

controul; that fyftem was unequal

to the prefent extent of bufmefs j

and created delays and inconve-

niencies, which tended to ob-

ftrutfl, inftead of expediting the

national fervice. The people,

he faid, ought to be fatisfied with
refpedt to the expenditure ; it was
their right ; tkey expected it

;

and, for his own part, there was
nothing he wifhed more, than

that the utmoil clearnefs and pre-

cifion Ihould be found in the pub-

lic accounts. — He concluded by
declaring, that he thought a com-
m.illlon of accounts, would afford

the moft eligible means of check-

ing the public expence ; that a

committee, ccmpofed of a fmall

number of gentlemen, rendered

perm.anent, and fitting through

the year, would be capable of

rendering folid fervice to the

country ; and that he wifhed to

fee fo falutary, and indeed fo ne-

ceffary a meafure adopted.

The oppofition, on their fide,

congratulated and applauded the

minifter ; but although . they ac-

knowleged the candour and 'fair-

nefs which he had fhewn in adopt-

ing the propofed idea, one gen-

tleman of great difccrnment ob-

fervc d, that he could by no means
go along with him in the opinion,

that a better, or a more ready

mode of accounting to that houfe

for the expenditure of public mo-
nies, might not be devifed, and
reduced to praftice, than that of

appointing commiilioners of a<"

un COU'
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count?. They were howevcr
much pleafed, at the fohn now
unexpectedly gained ; and the

gentleman who had introduced the

bufmefs gave notice, that he would
prepare and bring in proportions
for the purpofe.

On the followinp- day. Sir

Georpe Saville moved. That an

account of all places held by pa-

~tent from the crown, with the a-

iftount of the falaries annexed to

theni, and a liil: of the perfons at

prefcnt holding them, fhould be
laid before the houfe. By this

account, he faiJ, the houfe, and
of courfe his conftitiients, would
be enabled to judge, of the fer-

vices' done to the ftate in return

for the falaries paid by it ; and
then it vvould be in the judge-
ment of the houfe to decide, what
offices were efficient and nccefla-

ry, and the number that were
merely finecures, and their emo-
luments a burthen to the people,

without any return of fervice.

The m.otion bein? acrreed to,

h? moved. That an account of ail

fubfilHng peniions, granted by the

crown, during plealure or other-

wire ; fpecifying the amount of

fuch pennons refpeftively, and the

times when, and the perions to

whom, fuch penfions were grant-

ed, fliould be laid before the

houfe. lie obferved, that his

honourable friend, Mr. Burke,
with that liberality peculiar to his

nature, had foregone, in his plan,

an enc^tiiry into fubjefls of that

fort ; but however laudable the

motives of tendernefs upon which
he afted certainly were, the people

being rouzed by their feelings and
neceffities to a clofe examirtation

of the ftate of their own affairs,

and into the caufes of ihofe evils

which they experienced, demand-
ed a more ttrict and rio-id mode oi

condu£l. That the enquiry pro-

pofed by his motion formed a

principal objefl, not only 'witli

his conftituents, but v/ith the

county meetings in general ; and

was neceflarily become a part of

the plan for aifcrding fati:ifaclicn

to the people which he thought

himfelf bound to adopt. V/hc-

ther it anfwered th'^ir expeclation,

in the Vvhole, in part, or not at

all, v/as not the queftion ; the en

quiry, and ccnfcquent knowledge
of the faiTt, would afford the f::-

tisfaftion v/hich he defired.

A Ih-ong and determined oppc-

fition to this motion was imme-
diately apparent; but the debate-

was broken off by the fudden i;!-

ncfs of the fpeaker, and the bur
nefs lay over to the foUov/inj-

week. On its revival, the ,,
"^ 1 it

.

minifter moved an amend-
ment, referifting the account w
thofe penfions only vvhich wci'-

paid at the exchequer ; but tli;,

he afterwards enlarged, to tb'

giving the general anii'^unt of a'!

penfions, but without any fptci

fcation of nam.es, or particnhin

ty of fums, excepting in the fri'

inllance.

The propofed amendment;
brought out very long, and ex-

ceedingly warm debates ; in thf;

courfe of which the mini tier hacj

the mortification of difcoverind

much matter of apprehenfion anc

alarm; and of meeting fuch ail

oppofiticn as he had never beforij

encountered. He o-rounded hi'.l

oppofition to the motion, m thil

firlc inltance, on a principle of de'

licacy. To expofe the neceffitie

ofantientand noble families, whoi

fortunes were too narrow for tli

fuppor

'
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faoport of their rank, to the pry-

ng eye of maHgn.int curiofity, he

faid, would be not only wanton,

but cruel. To expofe the man
who had a pcnllon, to the envy

and dctraftion of. him who had

none, and by whom lie was there-

fore hated ; to hold him up as an

objefl for the gratification of pri-

vate malice and the malevolence of

party, merely as a price for the

favour conferred oa him by the

crown, would furely be a proceed-

ing, in its nature, equally odious

and contemptible. Yet thefe were

the Ci?rtain effefts which muft pro-

ceed from an indifcriminatc dif-

clofure of the peniion lilt ; along

wlih, he fiiid, the furnifliing out

matter f;)r a feail to newfpaper and
party writers, to be by them dreil

up in their own manner for the en-

tertainment of the public, at the

cxpencc of the nobleft, perhaps

the worthieft and moA. deferving

members of the ilate. Such were
the ill cfl-eils, and the noble lord

declared hirfifeif incapr-.ble of dif-

covering any good, which the mo-
tion, if carried, would inevitably

produce.

The minifter farther faid, that

he had very fufficient rcafons for

believing, that the true Hate of
the penfion lifl was very little

known and undenlood. That all

was not, properly fpeaking, pen-
fion, that appeared on that iifl.

Several large falaries were, in

exchequer language, clafi'cd un-
der that denomination ; and ac-

cordingly fwelled the payments in

that liil, to which they did not
properly belong. And if thefe

were deduiled, along with the four

(hillings in the pound tax on places

andpenfions, the remaining pen-
won lill would be found not to ex-

ceed 50,0001. a year; wdiich

v/ould be 10,000 1. a year lefs»

than Mr. Burke, in his plan of re-

form, thought reafonaL'le to be al-

lotted to that article of public ex-

pence. He therefore thought,

that the co'unty meetings muil be
very ill informed, when they made
the fuppofedexcefs in that depart-

ment a leading article in their lift

of grievances. And he was cer-

tain, that if the people of Eng-
land only knew, that all that could

be gotten by expofing the names
of leveral honourable perfons on
the penfion liil, would amount to

no more, under the molt rigid

ceconomy, than the faving of a

few thoufand pounds a year, their

hearts would revolt at the idea of

fuch a motion.

He concluded by drawing a dif-

tiniflion, between the money grant-

ed exprefsly to government for the

other public fervices of the fcatc,

and that allotted to the fuppcrt of

the civil lift eftablifliment. The
firft was to be fpecifically applied;

and the proper cfRcers were an-

fwerable for the diipofal, as v/eil

as accountable for the amount.
But the money granted to the

king for his civil lift, was granted

freely and without controu! ; it

was then his perfonal property;

v/as liable to no rcftriftion what-

ever ; and was as fullv under his

direction, and as entirely at his

difpofal, as the rents of a private

eftate could be to the owner.

The minifter's principle of de-

licacy vv'as laughed at on the other

fide. Pennons Pranted for honour-

able fervice, they faid, vv-ere marks
of honour, and not of difgrace.

Nor did thofe granted for fupport-

ing the rank of antient and noble

families, whofe poverty proceeded

[//] 3 from
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from the fault of their ancellors,

and not their own, convey the

fmalleft degree of reproach. Po-
verty was no difgnice, where it

was not brought on by perfonal

direftly calcuLated to impofe and-

miflead, although it would be ac^

knowlegcd, that forty or fifty

thoufand pounds a year, was not

fimply, and ijnmediatcly in itfelf,

vice or folly. As little did the peo- an objeft of great national attfn-

ple Willi to fupprcrsfuch liberality, tion, yec, as every thing great

mud be done by detail to become
fo, it was ridiculous to contend,

that fuch, and leiier fums, were
not nt objefts to be attended to,

and included, in any fcheme which
took in a reform of the national

expenditure.

But money, theyfaid, was only

a fecondary cGnhderation, whe-
ther with the petitioners, or with

themfeive?. The firft and great

objettof both, was the dellrudion

of that undue and corrupt inilu-

ence, which was the fatal fource

of all our evils, calamities, dan-
gers, and of the greater part of
that ruinous e.vpencc, under which
the nation was finking. If by
cutting oft* forty or fifty thoufand

pounds a year from the means of

or to retrench the means of it,

v/hen properly and honourably ap-

-plied, in the crown. Ireland af-

forded a living proof within their

knowledge, that fuch notions of

fuppofed delicacy were entirely

ideal and unfounded. The holders

of penfions in that country were to

the full as proud and as delicate,

as thcfe under the fame circurn-

llances in this. Yet the penfion

]i;i in that kingdom was every fe-

cond year laid before parliament,

and publifhed in all their news-pa-

pers, without its producing any
degree of that difgrace and uneafi-

jiefs to individuals, and without

opening any of thofe fources of

detraction and malevolence, of

which the rninifter ncvv' pretends to

be fo apprehenfive. Not a fingle that corruption, forty or fifty vo-

Icrd or lady, however anticnt their ters cculdbe cut off from that im-

families, or however proud of their penetrable parliamentary phalanx.

rank, whether EngUfn or Irifh,

was ever yet known to throw up or

to refufe a penfion, upon the ac-

count of that publication.

The noble lord, they faid, had
-endeavoured, with his ufual art,

but v/ith uncommon induilry, to

on whom noreafon, argum.ent, or

affedion for their country, was
ever capable of making an im-
prefffon, nor of deterring from an

adherence to the miniftcr of the

dav, whoever he may be, and in

whatever predicament he might
render, by the minifterial juggle Hand, it would be gaining an ob-.

of his calculations, and by fnev/- jeft of no fmall importance ; and
ing it through the wrongend of the prove, in its effed, the faving of

perfpeftive, the objeft of the mo- infinitely greater fums. Had fuch

tion fo apparently diminutive, as favings taken place in time, Ame
to be unworthy the attention of the

people, and the confideration of
parliament. But even taking it,

they fiid, upon his own word, and
fuppofing for a moment his rcpre-

feritation to be as fair, i^s it was

rica would llill have been a part of
our ftrength and glory.

They treated farcaftically the

liberality and candour, with which,

they faid, the noble minifter had
fo generoufly offered to gratify

parliament
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parliament with an account of to nx fuch /^fecific charges. The
thofe pcnilons, which were regu- gre^tTrbjeft of the motion was to

larly paid at the public offices of obtain that very evidence which is

the exchequer ; a degree of in- now demanded. This the mini-
formation which every man in the iter abfolutely refufes to grant;
kingdom, whether native or fo- and at the very inftant that they
rcigner, might, by a proper appli- fee he withholds the m.eans, his

cation, obtain to as full an extent, advocates boldly challenge us to

as it was poflcfl'ed by the noble lord bring forward our proofs,

himfelf. But it happened unluc- The comparifon drawn by the

kily that this liberality was thrown miniftcr between the civil lill re-

away, as the offer did not at all venues, and the rents of a private

reach to the objects intended by eftate, was not at all allowed to

the people, or propofed by the hold. Various parts of that vaft

mover of the prefent motion, eftablifhment, the oppofition faid,

Their enquiries were direfled to were applied to great national pur-
penfions of another nature than pofes; to thofe of public dignity
ihofethatwcrepaidatpublicoffices. and utility, as v.'ell as to the fup-

They were diredled to temporary port and fplendor of the crov/n.

penfions ; to penfions during plea-

'

Parliament had aright, and was
fure ; to pen lions for the purpofe in the pra<flice, of enquiring and
of parliamentary corruption. So feeing into the appropriation of
unqualified were the charges upon that money. If it v/ereothcrwife,

this ground, that a gentleman de- and that great revenue to be con-
clared as a faft, founded upon au- fidered merely as pcrfona! pro-
thority, he faid, which he could perty, the whole of it might be
not doufct^ that theminirter, at the drawn off from its original pur-
clofeof every feiTion, had a fettle- pcfes, and applied to thofe of tiie

ment of fuch penfions to make ; moft dangerous nature. The po-
that a private lill of names, with fition was therefore to be totally

the feveral fums apportioned to exploded, as equally fallacious and
their refpeftive fervices or merits, dangerous.

was then produced; and that as foon It was not a little remarkable,
as the money was paid, the paper that almoft the whole weight of
was immediatelyburnt,andno me- this very long debate lay upon the
morial of the tranfadion preferved. minilter ; who, excepting the af-

This occafioned a call on the fillance of feme of the crown law-
oppofition from one of the law of- ycrs, v/as left alone to endure the

ficers to come forward with their heat and brunt of the day. He
proofs, to name and point out the was of courfe fo exceedingly hard
delinquents ; but not to throw pulhed, that he was frequently
about charges of fuch a nature at forced to ihift or abandon his

random, if they were not able to ground ; whilrt every change of
fuppcrt and eftablifh them. To pofition, aftcrded fome new open
this it was replied, that the learned ing for the feverities of his antago-
gentleman well knew, that they niits. In thefe circumftances,
could not poffiblypoficfs the fpecies which were aggravated by the na-
of evidence, which the rules of that ture of the conteft, and the appa-
liuufe rendered necefl'ar^S in order rent doubtfulnefs of the iilue, it

[^J .4 «
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is not to be wondered at, if he

could not perfcAly preferve his

equanimity of temper; and if he

couldnot even entirely refrain from
fhevving fome appearances of vexa-

tion and peevifhnefs.

The queition being at length

put, at half an hour after one

o'clock in the morning, the mini-

ftcr's 'amendments were carried,

and but juft carried, upon a divi-

fion, by a majority of two only;

tlie numbers being i88 to i86.

Sir George Saville then declar-

ed, that as the motion, in its pre-

fent ftate, was totally changed

from that which he had propofed,

andwas rendered utterly incapa-

ble -of obtaining that information

for the people, which it was both

his wifh and his duty to lay before

them, he fhould therefore give the

matter entirely up, and fhould no
longer give him.felf or his friends

any trouble, by fruitlefsly oppcf-

ing minifters in any point which
they were determined to carry.

This was, however, an extra-

ordinary divifion. But the lofs of
the queftion was the more vexati-

ous to the oppofition, as they con-

ceived they had ilrength in tov/n

fully fufncient to have carried it

;

nndeven attributed thedifappolnt- .

ment to the accidental abfence of
fome particular friends. On for-

mer occafions this would have
been matter of triumph ; but they

were grown mere difficult fmce
their late increafe of ftreno-th ;

and complained bitterly, that vo-

lunteer troops can ncverbebrought
to pay that ftrift attention to duty,

which is pr?.(!ilifed by trained and
difciplin-d bands, who hiive been
long habituated to the punctual ob-
fcrvance cf a regular command.
The popular prints, however.
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triumphed, not only in the clofe-

nefs of the divifion, but in an af-

fertion which they repeatedly e-

choed, that not a fingle Engllfn

gentleman, however he might af-

terwards vote, had opened his lips

on the fide of the minifler, in the

courfe of fo long a debate. It

was made no lefs a m.attcr pf exul-

tation, that of the knights of the

fhirc, or reprcfentativcs of Englifli

and Welfh counties, who were thcii

prefent, only eleven fuppcrted the

minifter by their votes ; while no

lefs than fifty-feven voted for Sir

George Saville's original motion.

Such, and fo powerful, was the

cfFeft of that fpirit which was now
prevalent.

It was on the fame day of Sir

George Saville's motion, that the

Marquis of Rockingham brought

the Jamaica bufmefs forward in the

Koufe of Lords ; where he pre-

fentcd a petition fimilnr to that,

and fubfcribed by the fame names,

which we have already feen a fub-

jeclof animadverficn in the Houfe
of Ccmnions. He went over the

whole ground of complaint, and,

in a fpcech of confiderable length,

fupported and enforced the feveral

matters of charge, in a manner
which fhewed a very full know-
lege of his fubjeft ; in doing

which, he endeavoured particu-

larly to efrablifh the following

points : —The' great importance

and Inefiimable value of the iuand

—The fatal confequenccs, with

rcfocdl to all our remaining Ame-
J. , V. ,

rican and Weft Indian pcilefiions,

which muil be the immediate and
inevitable refult, cf its becoming
the property cf the enemy, but

more .efpccially of France—The
criminal conuuQ of miniilers in

neglecting all proper and rational

provifion.
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proviiion, fcr tlic fecurlty and pro- as the fenfe of the iHand, but

teclion of fo incftimablc a poiTcf- merely as containing the fenti-

fjon—And, the aAual and immi- ments of thofe perfons by whom
nent internal and external dan- it was fubfcribed, Ke contended,

gers, to which the ifland has at fe- that the proteilors, though not fo

veral djtierent times been fubjcdl- numerous, pofTefled property equal,

ed, through that neglect. if not fuperior, to the petitioners
;

On the lail ground, he particu- from whence he argued that their

larly infilled, and endeavoured to opinions v/ere of equal v/eight and
dcmonilrate, as well by a letter importance.

from Governor Dalling, as by This ailertion drew up the Mar-
pther authorities, that fcarcely a quis of Rockingham, who having

hope could have been formed of moved that the names of the peti-

faving the ifland, if D'Eltaing had tioncrs fhould be read, obfrrved,

bent his force thither, at the dme that he believed m.oft of theni were

;hat,fo fortunately to this country, known to their lordfnips ; it was
he dirciSled his courfe to Georgia, nov/ in the noble lord's power who
So that the prefervation of one of had read the proteft, to bring the

the moft valuable appendages to matter te an immediate iiTue ; he
.the crown of Great Britain, relied had only to pais the names of the

(Upon the error, blindnefs, or folly proteflors in counterview before

of the enemy. He farther urged, them, and the bufmefs would be
that this conduiSl could not even he fettled; it would be at once feen

fo far palliated, as to attribute it on which fide the quellions of pro-

to mere negligence or forgetful- perty and refpeftability lay.

nefs ; fuppofing that either could Tl;e noble lord, however, de-

be admitted as any palliation. For clined to read the names of thepro-

that fo early as the year 1773, and teflors ; but infilled on his general

repeatedly fince, minillcrs had bc?n pofitions ; that the petitioners, al-

warned, by petitions and applica- though manyof them v/ere refpedt-

tions from the ifland, of the dan- able, did not poiTefs half the pro-

gers, both within and from with- perty of the ifland ; that one third

out, to which it was expcicd ; and of the merchants and planters, had
of which no other notice was taken not figned either tiic petition or

in the iirll inftance, than the draw- proteil ; and it was fairly to be
mg away, for th-e unhappy pur- concluded, that thofe who had not
pofes of the American war, one figncd the former, did not ap-
half of thi* very weak m.ilitary prove of its contents.

force,' ^umounting to ^00 men) The Marquis rejoined, that the

whicl* had been before aff;a;ncd for motives for declining to read the

Its c'ctence. Nor had any thing names of the proteflors were eafily

eficftual been fmce done. underllood. The noble lord was
On the other fide, the protcft tender of fome names ; and did

(of which we have before taken not wiHi to bring certain charatlcrs

notice) was brought forward, and forward, which had figured in that

read by Lord Onflow as part of his tranfaftion. After fome obferva-
fpeech, in order to fnew, that the tions on thefe, and drawing a

petition fliould not be confidered ftrong contrail between the (late of

charadcr.
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charafler, property, and rerpe»!^a-

bilityon both jidcs, he comment-
ed, upon what he called rather a

ludicrous paflage in the prntcil:

;

by which it is held out as a mo
tive, for their objefting to a peti-

tion for protection to parliament,

that it was the intcrcft of the mer-
chants and planters to {land wej.1

with government.

The firit lord of the admiralty

acknowledged, that the merchants

and planters who figned the peti-

tion, were, in every inllance, as

worthy and as refpediable a body of

men, as any in this, or in any

ether kingdom ; but that there v/as

not a fmgic fad ftatcd in the peti-

tion, nor alledged in its fupport,

which he would not be ready and
prepared, one by one, at a proper

time, to difprove. This brought

out feme altercation between him
and the noble marquis ; in which,

befides a difference of opinion with

refpedl to circumftances of danger

and protection, fevcral aflertions

and contradi£tions took place as to

fadts and dates. The petition was
ordered to lie on the table for the

psrufal and confideration of the

lords ; under the avowed intention

of the Marquis of Rockingham,
to make it the foundation of a fu-

ture motion, for the protection

and fecurity of the ifland of Ja-

maica ; an intention which the

meafures adopted by government,

about this time, rendered unnecef-

fary.

On the laft day of February, the

niinifter in the Houfe of Comm.ons
moved, that the thanks of that

houfe fhould be given to Admiral

Sir George Rodney, for the late

fignal and important fervices he

had rendered his king and coun-

try. The motion v/as feconded by
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Mr. I'homas Townfhend, warmly
fupported by the oppohiion, and

unanimouflv agreed to by the

houfe. A fimilar motion u'a.i made
on the follovvinp- dav in the lioufe

of Lords by the Earl of Sandwich,
feconded by the Marquis of Roc-
kingham., and agreed to in the

fame m.anner.

But the oppofition willied for

fome more fubitantial return, than

a mere vole of thanks, for the ef-

fential fervices performed by that

brave comm.ander; and accord-

ingly warmly contended in both

houfes, that while the impreffion

of fervice was recent and warm,
they fliould proceed a ftep further;

and apply for forae mark of royal

favour, v/hich, in cafe of any fi-

niller accident, or future misfor-

tune, m.ig-ht afford to him feme

fecurity, againil his being again

neglected, and his fervices for-

gotten.

This, they faid, was the more
neceflary, as that admiral had in

the laft war received the thanks of

both houfes for the important fer-

vice:; which he then performed ;

and yet he was afterwards moil

fliamefully h.id by and neglefted,

without any provifion being made
for him fuicable to his rank and
high charafter ; fothat honour was
almoll the only harvell which he

reaped. It v/as likewife, they

faid, the more neceffary, as it was
underllood that he v.'as dellined

with an inferior force to the pro-

tedion of our Well India ifiands
;

and that nobody was ignorant, in

cafe of misfortune or lofs, with

what dexterity the prefent miniilers

could fhift the blame from them-

fclves, however culpable, upon
the fhoulders of their commander.
In fuch a cafe. Sir George Rod-

ney
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ney muft expeft the fame fate,

which, they fald, everv other of-

Jicer, who ventured to aft under

their direftion, had already expe-

rienced.

The poll of Lieutenant General

of the Marines, which had been

tnftituted as a reward for extraor-

dinarv merit and fervice, and which
had unufually continued vacant,

ever fince the refignation of Sir

Hugh Pallifer, was the immediate
objeft which the oppofition had in

view, in favour of Sir George
Rodney ; but this was mentioned
only as matter of converfation, or

propofal to the minifters, as they

would not fcem to prefcribc to the

crown by any fpccification. Nor
did they wifh to pufh the bufinefs

to an addrefs in the Houfe of Com-
mons, (where only, confillently

with forms, it could be done) if

they could obtain a fatisfaftory

promife from the miniiler on the

fubjert. This, however, not ap-

pearing to them to be immediately
done, Mr. Marfham framed a mo-
tion for an adurefs, that his ma-
jeftv would be gracioufly pleafed to

beilow fome high poll of honour
on Admiral Sir George Brydges
Rodney, for his late figaal fer-

viccs.

The miniiler declared thegreat-

efl perfonal regard for the abfent

commander, as well as the fulleft

fenfe of his great merits, fer vices,

and high naval cliaracler ; nor was
any gentleman in the houfe more
willing thathefhould be moil amply
rewarded. Bv:'<; he obferved, that

it would not only be unprecedented
to follow a vote of thanks with an
immediate addrefs for a revs'ard

;

but that fo coupling the two mat-
ters, would in future fubiecl the

^-.Gufe to very great difficulty, and
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eflablifn a precedent which they
v/ould hereafter have caufe to re-

pent. He therefore wiOied the

motion was withdrawn, as it would
be exceedingly irkfome to him to

oppofe it ; which yet he mull other-

wile be under a neceffity of doing,
merely for the falcc of parliamen-
tary precedent.

As the minifter likewife afTured

the houfe, that he was far from
tliinking the place of lieutenant-

general of the marines, by any
means more than equal to the ad-

miral's high defcrts, the jullnefs

of his rcafoning, and the clearnefs

of his declarations, afforded fuch

conviclion and fatisfaclion on the

other fide, that the motion was
withdrawn ; but under the de-

clared prefumption, that fome-
thino; was intended, and would be
effectually done, in favour of the

admiral. It may be difficult to de-

termine, v/hethcr the two great

naval commanders in the Houfe
of Commons, (Admiral Keppel,
and Lord. Howe) did greater ho-
nour to themfelves, or to Sir

George Rodiiey, by the liberal,

clear, and unreferved approbation
and applaufe, which they bellowed
upon his conduct and fervices.

The ground taken by the Mar-
quis of Rockingham and other

lords on that fide, was, an endea-
vour 10 obtain from the marine
minifter, by ftating the propriety

and expediency of the meafure,

fome affurance, that either the va-

cant place, or fome equivalent

mark of royal favour and reward,
Vv-as intended to be beftowcd on the

abfent admiral ; the difarranged

ftate of whofe private affairs, af-

forded motives v/hich were ftrongly

urged in both houfcs, for its not

being merely honorary.

But
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But this, thencble lorciat thehcad

of the admiralty abfolutcly refufcd.

lie faidj itwas tbepecuHar province

cf the crown to diilinguifa and re-

ward thoie who hiid fer\-ed it ably

and fiiithfuiiy ; that it would be

prefumption in him to undertake

or fay, what his majcfly might or

might not, cr ought to do ; that

it would be a direft invafioH of his

prerogative to prcfcribe to him ou

fuch an occafion ; that graces and

favours, fuch as thofe defcribed,

were the proper gut of the fove-

reign ; that he never wilh^ed that

houfe to entrench on this ex-

clufive right ; and it was Vw'cll

known to be one cf the leading

charafteriftics cf his majefty's

reign, to reward fuch of his

fubjefts as feemcd v/orthy cf his

favour and pro tefcion.

^, , , On the folbv.'ing
March 2d.

^^^^ ^p^^ ^j^.^^^,^ ^^^-

prized, at leaft, cue fide of the

houfe, by opening his fcheme for

the appointment of a Coinmiffioti of
Accounts. He cbferyed, that the

amount, the increafe, and t'^.e

manner of condnfting the public

expenditure, had of late aiforded

continual topics cf debate, ccn-

Aerfation, and complaint j and

that it had even been propofed to

withhold the fupplies for thole

parts of the public fervice, for

which eftimates were not previ-

oufly produced. With refpeft to

that matter, he mufc repeat what

he had often faid before, that while

we were engaged in a widely ex-

tended and expenfive war, it would

be impoffible, in m.any inftances,

from, the very n?.ture of the fcr-

vices, to lay previous eftimates be-

fore the houfe. The extent, pe-

culiar nature, and circumfcances

of the war, were likewife to ac-

GISTER, 17.S0.

count for the enormity of ihc ex-

pence.

He wiihed, however, as l:ear-

tily as any one gentleman in that

houfe, to give the public the fuilcll

fatisfaclicn, that the money was
duly applied to their fervice ; and
he equally wiiaed, that fome me-
thod could be devifed for Hating

and fettling the public accounts in

fuch a manner, that the numerous
balances upon each head of ex-

pence, might be brought forward

more fpeedily, and in confcquence

be the fooncr applied to the public

fervice. Various methods had been
hinted at for effeiSting this purpofe ;

the method he Ihould prcpofe,

v.'ould be to bring in a bill for ap-

pointing a com.milTicn cf accounts.

Kc thought a commiiTion v/ould

have many advantages over a com-
mittee of accounts ; as it might
be itrengthened v/ith powers, with

which the houfe was not capable of

inverting the latter; particularly

the calling for papers of all forts,

and the examining witnefles upon
oath. That former commifiions of
this nature had proved nugatory,

he faid, was eafily to be accounted

for, and as eafily to be remedied.

The fault lay partly in the caufe,

and partly in the form and extent

of their jurifdiclion. They had
merely been authorized v/ith a re-

trofpedlive view j he meant to car-

ry the prefent idea much farther.

He intended that the bill fhould

exprefsly authorize the cojr.miffi-

oners, not only to enquire into the

accounts of the paft expenditure,

but into the current accounts ; and
fnrther dircft them, to confult,

prepare, and report to the houfe,

v.'hat fhould upon due examination

and confultaiion appear to them to

be a more eafy and fpccdy mode cf
keeping
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keeping the public accounts, and that the com:r.iffioners be refpcc-

i'e.tthng them fo, tliat their true

Ibte nught from time to time, as

near as pofiible, be laid before the

Houie when called for, and the

various balances in hand be im-

table, intelligent, and independ-

ent gentienien, who were not
members of either houfe of parlia-

ment.
Colonel Barre, who had f-rS:

mediately brought forward, and introduced or propofed the buii-

applied to the fervice of the enfu- ncfs, complained of this uncx'-

inf year. petted, and, as he underftood it.

The miniilcr cbfervcd, that extraordinary procedure. The
when he had readily promiied his hiftory of parliament, he faid,

affillance upon this fubjet^ fome could not afrbrd an inilance of a

time before, to an honourable fimilar tranfaftion. His fcheme

me'r.ber on the other fide, who was founded on a wifh to ferve

had called upon him for it; not- the public; on a wifh to checJc

withil-,ndi;-!g fome ironical com- the profufion of thofe who ma-
pliments, h.e could eafily per- uaged the public expenditure

;

ceive that his fiaccrity was called the llrong arm of the minifter had
in queilion, and that his proinife v/rclled it out cf his hands, and
or concurrence was only confidcr- had put an end to his labours.

ed as a p«rlianientary trick. The
only return, he then determined
to make, was to feize, the eailieft

opportunity of affording indispu-

table proof to the hotife, that his

offer of aiiiflance included his real

fentiments, and that no man
wifhed more than he did himfclf,

for fome cfleftuai means cf expe-

diting the public accounts. An
honourable gentleman had like-

wife at that time thrown out, that

I-Ie had called upon the nobk
lord to know whether he would
afliil him or not, for two reafons;

the one, that he knew nothing
^

eiteftual could be done in oppo-
fition to his power ; the other,

that he knew ii would be impof-
fible, without the aid of his au-

thority, to penetrate into the

arcana cf many matters which
loudly demanded invelligation.

This was the afTifiance, which he

it would appear from the fort of required from the minifter ; and
committee that was appointed, he was not without hope, that he
whether he was fmcere, or whe- would have intereiled him in the

ther the whole enquiry v^^as to be enquiry, by making him a party

a farce and a mockery. He fluould in the buiincfs. liut the noble

not confider how far this infinua- lord, indead of giving affiftance,

tion afFefled i^he honour of that makes iiimfelf at once the princi-

houfe, v/hic^ywas to appoint the pal ; and withoijt once, he faid.

committer ; but he would now
convince them of his ownfincerity.

To put the matter therefore totally

out of doubt, and to obviate the

confuiting or advihng with him
;^

without any comparifon of fchemej^

or communication of defign,

comes out now with a plan of his

various objedlions which would be ov\'n, at the very inftant that he
made, whatever fide of the houfe had brought his to the point aim-
the members of the committee ed at.

were drawn from, he fhould make His complaint, he faid, was
it a provifisn in his intended bill, not the eflVft of difappointment.

If
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If the objetl he purfued was ob-

tained, he was indifferent to what
hand the benefit wa^s owinw. But
he contended, that the plans were

elTentially different ; and the one

made not to fupply, but to coun-

teraft the other.

The bill being read the fecond

time without oppofition, jull ^ ,

after the minillcr had an-

nounced the plan for his coin-

miff.on of accounts, Mr. Burke
moved that it might be committed
for the following day. This was

The oppofition in general, cri- oppofed, on the ground, that as

ed fhame on this manoeuvre, it was neceffary all bills, and more
They faid it was unfair and in- efpecially thofe of great moment,
decent ; and that if it was not an fiiould be proceeded through with

abfolute A'iolation of eftablilhed caution and clrcumfpetlion, fo

parliamentary rules, according to the ufage of parliament was, on

the dead letter of recorded pre- that account, againft the fending

cedents, it, however, militated of bills direftly from the fecond

entirely againft their fpirit ; and

that it was total Iv fubverfive of

that liberality of condudt, and

propriery of behaviour, which it

was fo neceffary and becoming for

srentlemen to obferve, both in that
. ...

houfe and without, in their com-
merce with each other. The va-

rious ilriftures paffed upon the

plan, will appear in their place.

Mr. Burke's efiablifhment bill,

havine been read the firft time on

the 23d of February, the author

propofed the follovs'ing Tuefday

for the fecond reading. On this

much altercation arofe ; the mi-

nifter charging the minority with

precipitating a meafure not fuffi-

ciently confidered ; they on the

other hand accufmg him of an in-

tention of decaying all reforma-

tion until the fupplies were grant-

ed, and then precipitately proro-

guing parliament, without any

redrefs to fo many grievances.

The minifter was called on to de-

reading to a committee. If this

was the rule in other cafes, how
much more neceffary was it with
refpeft to a bill of fuch magni^
tude, which took in fuch a vari-

ety of objeds, and in the event

of which fo great a number of in-

dividuals were interefted, as the

prcfent, to proceed with the

greateft caution ; and to afford

time for fully examining its parts,

and duly confidering and weighing
its general and particular confe-

quences, before it was referred to

a committee. An amendment was
accordingly moved, by which the

follov/ing V/ednefday was to be
fubilituted, in the place of the

enfuing day.

This was direflly charged on
the other fide to the procraftinat-

ing views of the minilter. It was
not to be fuppofed, they faid,

that the whole of the bill was to

be immediatciv confidered ; its

parts were to be taken and treated

clare, whether he would oppofe feparately ; and their number,
it on the fecond reading, or let rendered it neceffary (if any thing

it go to a committee. After great

apparent irrefolution, he declared

that he did not intend to oppofe

the bill in that ftage.

fcrious v/as intended to be done)

to lofe no time in their proceed-

ing. The firft part to be inveili-

gated in the committee was the

fimple
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jimple queltion, whether the office

of third iecretary of Hate, other-

wife fecretary of Hate for the A-
merican colonies, was not an of-

fice altogether ufelcfs, and as fuch

ciight to be abolifhcd ? Surely

this was not a queftion that re-

quired fuch depth of thinking, as

that there had not been already

full time for its confideration.

The language which the minif-

ter now held with refped to the

bill of reform, did not feem much
to correfpond with that he had
ufed at the firfc motion for the

bill. He probably thought he

had gone too far. He coldly ob-

fcrved, tliat as the bill confilted of

a I'ariety of allegations, and was
in fad a farrago of incidents, he

fuppofed it would not be thought

unreafonable, when it came be-

fore the committee, if he lliould

then call for evidence in fupport

of thofe fafts, on which the pro-

portions were founded, as well

as a clear account of the value of

the favings to be made.
Mr. Burke treated with ridicule

the idea of the noble lord, in re-

quiring a kind of proof, which
from its nature he, at the fame
time, knew was impoffible to

be given. I aflert, faid he, that

the third fecretary of ftate is ufe-

lefs, and how am I to prove it

but by the notoriety of the fadl ?

Will the deputy, the clerks, or

even the fire-lighter come to prove
it ? Did the noble lord mean, that

he was to bring fuch evidence as

was neceflary to determine qucf-

tions of private property in a

court of juftice, in order to prove
all thofe places to be ufelefs which
he propofed to abolifli ? And was
he alfo to bring fimilar evidence

to prove, that the favings from

thofe reduftlons would amount
precifely, v/ithoat even the ufual
exception for errors,, to the exaft
fum which he had fupnofed or
ilated ? Tlie idea is too ridicu-
lous. It will be more manly and
becoming in the noble lord, at

once to avow his antipathy to

every fpecies and degree of public
reform.

The quefiion being put at 12
o'clock at night, in a very full

houfe. Lord Beauchamp's amend-
ment to the motion, for fubftitu-

ting the words " Wednefday
next," in the place of'' to-mor-
row," was carried upon a divi-

fion by a majority of 35 ; the
numbers being, for -the amend-
ment 230, to 195 who fupported
the original motion. The parties

feemed willing to make a previous
trial of their ftrength in thefe

queftions, before they came to the
main points ; and the numbers in

the minority, on a mere matter of
time, vv'as a thing very alarming
to miniirry.

We have already obferved, that

the Earl of Pembroke had, for the
firli: time, voted in the oppofition.

This conduft was foon followed
by the removal' of that nobleman
from his office of lord lieutenant of
the county of Wilts. So remark-
able a concurrence of incident,
and coming fo clofe upon that

which related to the Marquis of
Caermarthen, could not but ex-
cite notice and obfervation both
v/ithin doors and without ; and the

matter was taken up by the Earl
of Shelburne as an objcft of par-
liamentary enquiry, who accord-
ingly fummoncd the lords upon
the occafion.

That nobleman o- ,, 1 ^ ,

pened the bufnicf. by
^^''^' ^'^'

ItatinT,
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ftatiag, tliat the trouble he had ferved, that the conduft of the

given them on that day, was for court with refpeft to thefe two no-

purnofes that equally concerned blemen was the more feriouily

the honour, dignity, and indcpen- alarming, as the feveral laws rcla-

dency of parliament, and the pre- tive to tlie militia, which had been

fervation andfupport of the confti-

tion. It was to enquire into the

caufe of two noble lords near him
being difmifTed their employments,

to whom no charge of delinquency

could poffibly be m.adc, nor even

was pretended ; nor could any

pafTed fmce the year 1 762, had
thrown that originally conilituti-

onal means of national defence,

almoft totally into the haiids of the

crown ; fo that being thus warped
from tlie proper nature and dcfign

cf tlieinftitution, there was fcarcely

caufe be afilgned but this fuggel- any thing left, but the public fpi-

tion, that one noble lord had de-

clared the fide he fliould take on a

queition agitated in that houfe ;

raid the other noble lord had abfo-

lutejy voted on it. Thefe were

the only crimes they had commit-

ted ; and for the exercife of this

common fi-eedom, inherent in the

confdtution, and belonging to

every member of either houfe of

parliament, they were difgraced

in the face of their country.

The noble earl pointed out and

enforced, with his ufual fharpnefs

rit and independency of the lords

lieutenants of the counties, to pre-

vent its becoming a mere Hate en-

gine of corruption ; and its being
even converted into a machine for

the fubverfion of that conftitution

which it had been created to pre-

ferve.

From the militia, the noble earl

pafTed by an eafy tranfition to tlie

Itate and government of the army

;

a ground, on which his early mi-

litary knowledge and fervice af-

forded no fmall advantage. He
and energy, the fuppofed danger- particularly reprobated, with a

ous tendency of this mode of pro- Ibldierly vehemence, a regulationt

ceeding ; more particularly at a lately adopted in that fchool of

cccaRona,I rann thistime like the prefent, when, as v/ar, called

Ke faid, every body felt and con- he reprefented, as being equally

fefisd that the influence of the

crown was carried to fuch an ex-

treme, as affefted every depart-

ment, from the miniller to the

lovveit officer of excife. Ke then

entered into a detail of the rife and

power of the lords lieutenants of

counties; and endeavoured to (hew,

that the powers of that great office

were, from its firft inftitution, in

a very conliderable degree inde-

pendant of the crown ; and that

it was always confidered as pre-

ferving a fort of balance, between"

the rights of the people and the

power of the prerogative. He ob-

fcandalous in the practice, ruin

ous to the fervice in the elfccl;, and

humiliating and degradinS to the

army in its principle. Nothing,

he faid, coitld operate fo direclly

and elFc^ually towards breaking

the heart of a foldier, and damp-
ing all military fpirit and ardour.

Indeed the Duke of Richmond
and he feemed to want words fuffi-

ciently to exprefs their deteftation

of this novel, and, as they de-

fcribed it, abominable praftice.

The whole order of things was

reverfed by it. All rank was

trampled upon j all fubordinatiort

6 was
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Svas at an end. The high fpirit of

honour which charaftciires a f'jl-

dier; the emub.tion of rank, arid

the eagernefs for fame, which ia-

clude his very cxillence, niull all

peri 111 before it.

The noble earl faid, that al-

though their frequency, within

the knowlege he fuppofed of all

the lords, feeined to render it un-

necefl.iry to cite any inlbmcos of

the abufe, and that he would ra-

ther avoid defcending to particu-

lars, yet, that it might not be

thought he dealt merely in decla-

mation, he would afli, what pre-

tenfions a Mr. Fullarton had to be

raifed at once to the rank of a lieu-

tenant-colonel, and to be appoint-

ed commandant of a req-iment ?

That gentleman had never held

any rank, nor ever been in the ar-

my before ; he had been clerk to

the noble lord now prefent in of-

fice, when on his late emba/Ty in

Prance ; where perhaps he might
have acquitted himfelf very v/ell

with his pen, but never was ac-

quainted with theufe ofthe fword ;

yet this clerk in office, this commis,

contrar}'' to all military eftablifh-

ihcnts, contrary to all the fpirit of
the army, was now a lieuienant-

colonel, and had the fupeiiority

in command over Lord Harring-
ton, a young nobleman of the

moft adive and enterprizing fpirit,

who had fought his wav, inch by
inch, to command, and v/hofehigh

rank and great family cortneflions

ferved him in 'ftb other refpcft,

than to render his fervices to his

country the more confpicuous.

Such promotions, it was faid,

fb coritrary to the militHry rules of
every other country iu Europe, as

well as of this, was fufficient to

drive ev^rv man of lionour and
Vol. XXai.

fpirit from the fervice, to diffemi-

nate dangerous difcontents, jea-

loufy, and ill-will throughout th<i

whole army, and to deter our
youngnobilityandgentryof weight--

arid fortune, from following the

natural bent of their genius, in

attempting to ferve their country.

For v/ho would devote his time, his

fortune, or his life, to a fervice,

vvhere he favv a clerk from behind
his defk, fudderily raifed by mini-
fterial caprice, arid pitt over the

heads of more than a thoufand of-

ficers ; many of whom were of
long and tried fervice, of ellablifh-

cd m.erit in their profeflion, and.

had been bred up to the art of war
from their earlieft youth.

The Earl of Shelburne clofed a

fpcech of corifiderable length, full

of matter and of energy, with a
motion to the followingpurport :—
Whereas the Marquis of Carmar-
then was difmiflecl from his em-
ployment of the lieutenancy of
the Eall riding of the county of
York, on the morning of that day
when his opinion to fupport with
his vote a rnotien that was made
in the houfe on the 8th of Febru-
ary laft was well known ; and
whereas the Earl of Pembroke was
likewife difmilTed from his lieute-

nancy of the county of Wilts, foon

after he gave his vote on the fame
quellion, which office of lieute-

nant has been at all times impor-
tant, but moft peculiarly fo under
the prefent conllitution of the mi-
litia. And whereas* no caule has

been fuggeftedor cornmunicnted to

either of the faid noble lords for

fuch difmiffion, this houfe there-

fore hath every ground to believe,

that the fame had reference to theii'

conduft in parliament.

And it was therefore moved^

f/j tUi^t
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that an Kurahie address be pre- known in England; and he was.

fented to his mojcfty, to dfcfire he happy to lind that his condud had
wiil be graciously pleafed to ac- been fuch upon all occafions, as

quaint this houfe, whether he has to meet the full approbation of his

be«n advifed, and by whom, to county.

difmifs the faid two noble lords. That nobleman, who had ferved

or either of them, from their faid early; long ; and with credit in the

employments, for their condoft in lallwar, joined in reprobating, in

parliament. terms of exceeding feverity, the

The Marqui: of Carmarthen ob- late pH-oraotlons, as well as the in-

ferred, that the motion was of fuch novations in general which were

a nature, that he could not in deli- introduced in the government of

cacy fupport it with his vote ; but the army. He faid, that he de-

that he neverthelefs heartily ap- tefted from his heart the means
proved of it, as he hoped it would made ufe of to obtain rank, con-

afford the means of enabling him trary to the eftabliihed rules of fer-

to fatisfy his enquiring county, as vice; and he affirmed, that the ar-

to the caufe of his being difplaced my in which fuch things v^'ere per-

from afting as their lord lieute- mitted, muft either moulder away
nant; for he trufted hefaouldnow fo as to be worth nothing, or elie

hear from the mouth of fome of become a dangerous engine in the

the king's confidential fervants, hands of government,
the leafon of his being difmiffed The difcretion of the crown in

from that office. He flattered him- the appointment and removal of its

felf, that his removal was not oc- officers, was the principal ground
cafioned by any abufeof the power of argument taken on the other

j^.nneKed to his office ; and he was fide in oppofition to the motion,

happy in finding that he had not That the crown was fully endued
given any offence to the people of with this power would not be de-

the county of York, either as lieu- nied ; and any attempt to circum-

tenant, or by the vote he had fcrlbe it, muft be confidered as a

given; for he had received feveral direft and violent entrenchment ore

letters from many of the moll: re- the royal prerogative. The pro-

fpedable gentlemen in that coun- pofed addrefs would therefore, not

ty, containing a full approbation militate lefs v/ith the principles of
of his conducl in parliament. right, than with all the rules of

The Earl of Pembroke explain- propriety, and of refpeft to his

ed the nature of his difeniffion, majefty; nor indeed could the mea-
which he attributed entirely to ad- fure be fupported upon any better

vice; as at that audience, at which ground of precedent, than what
he religned the office of lord of the was drawn from "die conduft of the

bed-chamber, he had experienced long parliament. A condufl which
the fame gracious reception from no lord on any fide of the houfe

his fovereign which he had ever could wifh to parfue.

been wont to do. He obferved. That the power of the crown
that his family had been lord liea- might in fome initances be impru-
loiirmts of the county of Wilt^, dently exercifed, was allowed.,

ever f;nce tlie office had been iirlt Every power, however modified,.

or
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ht to whoever intruded, was lia- addrefi'es ; and they would at

ble to abufe. But they denied lengtli become fo numerous and
that to be the cafe in the preTent perplexed, that they never could

inllance. There was nothing that be able to fee their way through

diftinguifhcd the removals in qUef- them. He feemcd, however, not

tion, from a fucceffive ilream of much better fatisfied with lefpett

precedents, flowing down, from to the rightj thart to the expe-

the revolution to the prefent day, dierice and propriety ^ of pariia-

through times which were deemed merit at all interK-:ir!g in fuch

the moft favourable to liberty, matters as touched upon the royal

The two noble lords, they faid, prerogative.

held their offices merely through The learned lord likewife call-

the favour of the crown, and ed for the evidence to fupport

could therefore have no right to the charge. No manner of proof,

complain when it was withdrawn; he faid, had been laid before theit'

they futFered no injury, for they lordfhips, nor hadaiiy attempt even

loft nothing which they could call been made to prove, that the dif-

their own. Was this then fuffi- miffion t)f the noble marquis, ot

cient ground for a motion, which of the noble carl, proceeded from
went to annihilate one of the firft any vote they had giveh ill that

and the moft neceffliry preroga- houfe ; confequently, till fome
tives of the crown, that of choof- fact was ftated, or proof made,
ing its own fervants. it could not he decent to ap-

A great law lord endeavoured proach the throne on the fubjeft;

with his ufual ability to fiiew, but would on the contrary, in.

the various inconveniences and his opinion, be highly improper,

mifchiefs which muft arife, from and even difrefpeftful.

its being once eftablifhed as a The lords in oppofition ac-

principle of afting, that the royal knowledged in the clcareft terms,

will was fubjecl to parliamentary that the unlimitedj unreftrained

controul and examination, upon difcretion of the crown, in a

every exercife, which prudence choice of perfons to till the offices

and reafon might dictate, of thofe of the ftate, was an inherent, in-

povvers which the conftitution had difputable prerogative, vefted in

vefted in the crown, of promot- it, for the beft and wifeft Dur-

ing or removing its own officers, pofes ; but it was a prcrogati-.e or

He contended, that it would not right, the exercife of which, as

only be fubverf.ve cf the royal well as of every other power or

prerogative, deftruCcive of all right the crown enjoyed, v/as fub-

public fervice, order, and fubor- jedl to the controul and animad-
dination, and perfonaliy degrad- verfion of parliament. Jt \^'asj

ing to the fovereign, but that like them, exercifcd by coanci)

it would involve parliament itfelf and advice ; and if improperly
/ in continual and inextricable dif- exercifed, as in other inftances,

flculties. If fuch a precedent fubjedled the advifers to enquiry;
was once eftablifhed, the whole and if it appeared upon that eni-

lime of the houfe would be taken quiry, that the caufe was not
up with complaints, appeal?, and fuch as to juftifv the advice, fub-

[I] 2
'

je.:t<;d
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cf having filk trowns, and the"

dignities of the church, confer-

red upon men every way unfitted,'

hv hr.bir, education, or learning,

for fuch ftations ; men totally ig-

norant both of law and of gof--

pel?

On this occafion, the Marquis

jelled them to cenfure, to remo-
val, or to puniihmcnt.—This was
what was meant bv a difcretio-

nary power being veiled in tb.e

crown ; it was neither more nor

lefs. There was an unfound dif-

cretion, as vs^eil as a found dif-

cretion ; in its proper fenfe, it

meant no more than a power or a- of Rockingham entered as deeply

Bility to afly which was after into the abufes relative to the mi-
fubjedl to the controul and dif- litia, as the military lords did

cuiiion of parliamcmt^ But when- into thofe of the army. He en-
ever that power was ftretched be- deavoured to ihew, that the ten-

yond its due limits, when it was dcncv and effeft of all the laws

wantonly and intentionally abuf- which had for feveral years been
ed, it immediately changed its pafTed relative to that body, went
nature ; it was then no longer diredty to draw it daily nearer

difcretionary, it became arbitrary and nearer, to the model and con-

and tyrannical. dition of a flaading army. He
The Duke of Richmond, in Hated its original nature, with the

contradiclion to fome of the af- motives and defisjn of its inlHtu-

fertions made, and doftrines now
laid dov/n, quoted the debates of

tion ; and then endeavoured to

Paew how it had been warped td

that houfe in the year 1733, and purpofes entirely different. And,
the fpirited protell then entered, after feveral mafterly obfervations

upon the crown's difmiffing Lord on the fubjed;, declared, that

Cobham and the Duke of Bolton under fuch circumllanxes, if the

from their places. This he hop- lieutenants of counties were to be

ed would itrike the lords as vi, pre- difmified for their conduct in par-

ccdent fully fatlsfaftory, for the liament, and for differing in po-

right of parliament to regulate litical opinions with the m-inilters

the abufe of difcretion in the for the time being, the only dif-

crown ; and he hoped the cir- ference he could make between a

cumftance of the late Earl of ilanding arraVr ?-nd a militia fo

Eathurft, being at the head of the conitituted and governed, was,

peers who figned that protcfl, that (for f-'veral reafons which he-

would have its due effeft on the

Lord Preiident of the council,

(then prefent) in inducing him
to fupport the fentirnents of his

noble father. The duke appeal-

ed, with refpeft to the late pro-

motions in the army, to the law

lords, and to the bench of bllh-

ops ; afking the learned lord on
the wool-fack, and the right re-

verend prelate, at the head of that

fpecified) he would give a prefe-

rence to the former.

It was remarked, that the

fmalleft anfwer was not made by
the court lords, to the numerous
charges which were made on the

other fide, v,ith refpeft to the

government both of the army and
the militia. Excepting it fliould

be confidered as fuch, that a no-

ble lord in office, who had been

bench, how they would approve lately ambaflador in Paiis, fpoke

few
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a few v/ords in vindication of the

prombtiou of his late fecretary.

Colonel Fullarton ; who he faid

was a gentleman of fuch known
and tried character, that he could

venture to anfwer for jiis fupport-

ing the charaftcr of a foldicr with

fpirit and propriety ; that he had
liberally offered to raife a regi-

ment ; and that the rtate of pub-

lic affairs rendered it neceffary to

encourage fuch zeal for hib ma-
jefty's fervice.

The attention of the houfe was
much drawn by the Duke of De-
vonfhire's fpeaking for the firil

time, in public, upon tliis quef-

tion. This he did with a firm-

nefs and facility, wliich feldom

accompanies a firil effay in parlia-

ment ; and with a moderation,

and an air of iinccrity, which
feemed to gain the hearts of thofe

without the bar, while an -univer-

fal filence reio-ned within. He
faid he had hitherto been filent on
£.11 the political quellions on which
he had voted, becaufe fpeaking

in public was not agreeable to his

temper. But he obferved, that

fuch was now the deplorable fitu-

ation of his country, that he
fliould think Jiimfelf bafe, dege-

H-crate, and unworthy the name

and character of a man who had
its intereit at heart, if he re-

mained any longer without an
exprefs and unequivocal declara-
tion of his fentiments. He fup-
portcd the motion, approved the
county meetings and affociations,

and ilrongly condemned the con-
duft of adminillration.

He concluded by renouncing
all party motives, and party
views. He had nothing to hope
for but the peace, profperity and
welfare of his native country. He
could have no temptation to en-
courage domeftic broils or civil

confufion. He had a confidera-

ble ftake to lofe, and he was inte-

refted as an Englifnman, for the

prefervation of the conflitution,

and the invaluable rights, liber-

tics, and privileges derived from
it-

The queflion being put at 1

1

o'clock, the motion was rejecled

on a divifion, by a majority of

92, including 26 proxies, to 39,
including 8 proxies. The Duke
of Richmond, who held the Duke
of Leinfter's proxy, refufed to

give it ; as a mark, undoubted-
ly, of his difapprcbation of that

mode of voting.

U] C H A P.
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CHAP. VIT.

Order of the day for going into a committee on Hfr. Burke^s eflahltjlyment

bill, ^ejlion of competency farted. Debated. Opprftion inftf, that
'

the decifon of that quefion fjould take place of the order of the day,

^hieflion for the order of the day^ carried, upon a i.-"ry cloje di'vijton.

Debates in the committee on the frfi cla'ife of the efallijhment bill, for
aboliIking the ofue of third fecrctary cf fate. Claufe rejeiled, after

*very long debates, upon a di'vifon, by a 'very fmall majority. Long de-

lates in the committee, on a fubfcquent day, upon that claufe of the efa-

bhjhinent bill, for abolijhing the beard of trade, ^eftion for abolijhijig

that board, carried upon a dz'vif.on. Difference between the fpeaker and
the miniftcr. Mr. Fullartons complaint of the Earl cf~-Shelburne.^ ^Jf^^

of that affair in Hyde Park. Notice gi'uen by Sir fames Lon)jther, cf an
intended mntion, for prefer'ving the freedom of debate in parliament.

Subjeii ccnfderably agitated. Warinly refcnted nn-iihout doors. Ad-
drejfes of congratulation to the Earl of Shclburne on his reconjery. Dan-
ger to luhich Mr. Fox and he had been expofcd, attributed to their zeal in

thefer'vice of their country. Ccntra^ors bill brought in by Sir Philip

fennin^s Gierke, and carried through the Hoitfe of Ccnvnons n-fjithout a

di~jifr.i:. Great debates on the claufe in Mr. Burke''s eftablifment bill,

for abolifhtfig the ofices of treafurer of the chamber, and others. Shief-

tion, on the frfi ine?nber of the claufe, lofi upon a di-vifon. Succeeding

qucftions rejeBed. Debates on the minifier''s motion for ginjing notice to

the Eaft India compa?2y, of the paying off their capitalfock at the end of
three years. Previous queftion moved, and Icjl on a divifion. Motion

again]} receinjing the report of the ne^v faxes, until the petitions of the

people vuere conjidcred, rrjefied upon a di'vifon by a great majority. Earl

cf Effn'rham'' s motion in the Hcuje cf herd;, for a lift of places, pen-

Jtons, tafc. held by members cf that hoife, rejeSied upsn a di'vifeoif.

IN two days after the difpofal the houfe to enter into jir.y difcuf-

of the queltlon relative to the fion whaccver, relative to the king's

Marquis of Carmarthen and the cirillift revenue or eftabliihmcnt.

Earl of Pembroke, the order of This gentleman, v/ho had hi-

M •
^1 9t4!

the day for going into therto fpoken rather ambiguoufly
' ' a committee en Mr. v/ith regard to that plan ofreform,

Eurke's eflablifliment bill, being after exprefiing now his highcft

palled for in the Houfe of Com- approbation of fome parts of it,

monr, a gentleman who has long condemned, in terms equally exr

poiTefled an office, which, efpe- plicit, thofc Vwhich reached in any
fially during the pvefent war, has degree to the civil liH ; as well as

been generally confidered as being the interference of parliament at

by much the mofi; lucrative of tiie all in that expenditure. He faid,

ft.ite, fiarted an une.\pecled ovief- that for his ov.n part, he had ever

ijou, upon, the incomDCtence cf conndercd, and ever (hould, that

ths
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the civil lift revenue was as much
and as fully his majelh''s, as any

determinable eftate, enjoyed by
any perfon prefent, was his imme-
diate property. That revenue hud
been fettled on his majelty, at his

acceflion, for life; which was an

intercft no power on earth could

deprive him of without manifelt

injullice ; confequently, that part

of the honourable gentleman's

bill, which went to the controul of
the civil lift, and to an appropria-

tion of the fuppofed favings to

arife from the reform, was an at-

tempt no lefs contrary to precedent

than to jurtice. It would not on-

ly, in its confequences, degrade
the fovercign, but it would reduce

him to the ftate of a precarious

penfioner ; whofe uncertain fti-

pend, leffened at will, would be

at all times liable to ftill further

reduction. And to what purpofe

was this violence and injufiice to

be offered ?—to Icften the fuppofed

influence of the crown. He had
heard a jjreat deal of the influence

of the crown ; but he believed that

influence was never lefs known or

felt, than during the prefent reign
;

and this he could fpeak from expe-

rience.

He declared, that he had nei-

ther confulted the noble minlfter,

nor any other perfon within or

without the houfe upon the fubjeft.

It was his own opinion, and he was
determined to avow it, without
any expectation or wifli of fupport,

further tlian what it miglitbe enti-

tled to on its own intrinfic merit.

He was apprehenlive that he was
rather diforderly, as the order of
the day for 2;oin2; into a commit-
tec, ftood in the way ; but it -was

a fubjeft on which he wifhed to

take the fenfe of the houfe ; and

he applied to the chair for direc-
tion, in what manner to brinr^- it

forward.

Although it was contended on
the ether fide, that the principle
of the bill was already fully ad-
mitted, as well by the meflage
from the throne, which included
the royal confent, in what related

to its particular interefts, as by its

being referred, withoutoppofition,
from the fecond reading, to a com-
mittee; yet it was not thought
fitting to fpend much time on that

ground; but to take much rtroneer,

and diredly to combat the dodrine
itfelf, without regard to the mode
of bringing it forward.

It was maintained, by a great
variety of arguments, that the fo-

vereign, in this country, did not
poftcfs any part of his revenue, as

aprivateor diilinft property. That
the crown held no public right, or
public property, but as a truft, for

the, benefit of the people. It could
in truth gain or lofe nothing ; be-
cauic it enjoyed all it poiTefied as a
favour, and for the attainment of
certain defined or implied pur-
pofes ; which purpofes were un-
derftood, to be good government,
and the well being of the ftate.

The prerogatives of the crown,
the higheft and moft tranfcendant

parts of its power, were created

by, and ought of courfe to be e.v-

ercifod for the benefit of, the peo-

ple, who ^created and conferred

them. It v.'as thv-rsfore to the laft

degree abfurd, to reprefcnt as the

private jjglits or proprrty of an
individual , thofe which weregrant-
cd ar^d held for no other end than
the general good of the commu-
nity ; and every right the crown
enjoyed, being a delcgr.ted right,

was Gonfcquently fubject to exami-

[/] 4 natiouj
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ration, corre<^ion, and controvil.

It was particularly, of the very

ffience of that houfe, to enquire,

to regulate, and to controul ; and

wheneveritwas called for properly

by the occafion, and that they

fufpended, concealed, denied, or

refiifed to rxercife that right

and duty, then, every objeft of

their meeting and deliberation was

at an end ; and they were no longer

the fervants of the public, or the

reprefentatives of the people who
had fent them there.

The minillers werebyno means

difpofed to enter into any difcuf-

fion of this fubjeft ; and notwith-

ilanding the connexion between the

gentleman who had moved the bu-

lincfs and them, it was foon feea

that he had aded totally indepen-

dent of their opinion and liking,

ill thus bringing forward thequef-

tifn of corhpetence at fo critical

a feafon. For although they high-

ly approved of, and openly ap-

plauded the dotlrine, yet they did

not by any means choofe to cxpofe

a queftion of fuch importance,

and which might be fo advantage-

oufiy rcferved until a proper op-

portunity ofiered, to the rifque of

an irrevocable decirion,in thcpre-

fcnt flate of thtnp-s without doors,

r.nd of temper, v.'hich that ftate

of things had produced, within.

Nor v/ould the alternative of its

being carried in their favour, (a

matter, however, of great doubt)

be at all more defirable. On the

contrary, it would have fcemed

fraught with great danger. For
v.s the eilablilbment by a vote of

the incompetence of parliament,

to fuperintend, or interfere, in the

civil liil expenditure, would a-

inount to a virtual, if not direct

rejection, of the general prayer of

GISTER, 17S0.

the petitions, the pnlTible confp-

quences of fach a meafure, feem-

ed of too ferious a nature, to be

then tliought of without a paufe.

They accordingly endeavoured
to get rid of the queftion as eaiily

as pofiible, v/lthoutat all bringing

it to any decifion. With much ap-

plaufe therefore of the doftrine

laid dov/n in the proportion, and
many compliments to its framer,

they, however, declared their a-

verfenefs to the meeting ofabftradl

quellions, and.muil therefore op-
pofe the difcharging the order of
the day, and the bringing forward

of the prefcntirxtodifcuffion. They
aflerted that it could be confidered

in no other lirht than ihat of a

mere abftraft quefdon, which no
man was bound to refolve. That
they never could thinlc of difcuf-

fmg fuch aqueftion, unlefs it clear-

ly arofe from the immediate bufi-

nefs before the houfe. That no
psrfon could fay that was the cafe

in the prefent inftance. The prin-

ciple contained in the propofitinn

militated clearly againll the prin-

ciple on which feverai claufes of

the bill were founded ; the matter

of both would come then fiiirly

and naturally before them., when
they went into the committee, and
came to coniider the feveraj claufes.

Gentlemen then, who difapprovcd

of any claufe, v/ouid oppofc it on

fuch grounds as appeared to them
the mofc fure and conclufive ; fome

on the ground, that the office pro-

pofed to be abolifned was not an

ufelefs one ; others, that proofs of

the allej'-ations contained in the billO
were necejlary ; and a third de-

fcription perhaps, that parliament

had no right to interfere in the ci^

vil lift expenditure, on any other

account, than that of notorious

5 abufe.
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abufc. The firil law oiEcer of the qaally nugatcrv r.nd ridiculous, to

crown in thathoufc, declared, that go into the committee on the bill

he was averfe to the difcullion of until the {eni'e of the houfe was
the quefliou, for he could fairly taken upon that quelHon. Itmuft
^flure thf :u, that if it fhould be be firft got rid of, before any one

f'put, he did not know whether he claufe in the bill could be taken
fhould give it a negative, cr an into conilderation. He could not
aflirniative, at the fame time help declaring, that
The oppofition inftantly per- if it fhould be refolved and dcter-

ceived the dilemma, in which this mined, that parliament had not a
propofiticn had involved the mini- right to interfere, to reform, to ar-

fters, and at once determined that range, and, if necefiary, to refumc
they niou'u notgeteafilyoutof it. the grants they had made to the
Mr. Fox lirft feized the occafion, crown for public purpofes; in fhort,

and in a fpeech full of fatire and to fee to the proper application of
irony, as well as of ftrong fenfe, the monies theyhad granted; there
highly complimented the right ho- was at once an end of the liberties

nourable framerof the proportion, of this country. Give princes and
for the open, direft, and manly their minillers, faid he, the e.v-

language v/hich he had held. He clufive right of difponng of any
had delivered his fentiments with confiderable part of the public
that firmnefs and candour which treafures, and our liberties, from
fo uniformly charafterixed his con- that inftant, are gone for ever,

dufl in thathoufc. He thanked He denied that the queflion was
him moil cordially, for the oppor- abilraft, as tliofe v/ho had a mind
tunity v/hich it afforded to both to get rid of it were pleafed to af-

parties to come to an ifluc. It fert, I'he propofition, as con-
\souId fpare much time, and fave nefted with the bill, was no ab-
infinite trouble. It militated di- ftraft queftion, becaufe it amount-
redly again ft the bill on the table

;
ed to a diredl and fpecific denial of

fvir certainly, if that houfe was its principle, wJiich was a tho-
liot competent to enquire ipto, or rough reform in the whole of the
controul the civil lift expenditure, civil lift expenditure. There was
the bill was founded in the moft no ground for the other apprehen-
glaring injuuice. But while he fion, tliat the people might be
gave credit for the direft open man- milled by the declaration. How
ner in which the honourable gen- mifled ? Nothing could be a more
tleman had declared and fupported clear rejeftion of the petitions,

his opinion, ho muft alfo declare, than the fuppofition of the princi-
that it involved doctrines of a moft pie in queftion, fairly propofed by
alarming nature ; and which ap- one gentleman, and highly ap-
peared to him to be fubverfive of plauded by thofe who would fain

thefirft principles of the conftitu- poftpone it. The petitioners fay,
tion. He therefore fmcerely hoped, that ufelefs and finecure places
that before the houfe proceeded ought to be abolilhed ; that cxor-
further, th?y would con fen t to let bitantfalariesand perquifitesought
in this propofition ; and proceed to be reduced. Where did thofe
to tlifcufs it ; for it would be e- evils crigiuate ? In the expendi-

ture
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ture of the civil HIT:. Where was who heard him, whether he had

the reform recommended, (o ope- uttered a fyllable, which the moft

rate ? Moll clearlv, where the evil fertile imagination could fo inter-

exifted. But the proportion holds pret. No man revered the rights

that no reform can there operate, of theconilitution more, or would

It wab then evident, that if the gofarther in maintaining theiights

propofition Ihould appear to be the of the people, within that houfe,

fenfe of a majority of that houfe, wliere only, in his opinion, fo long

it v/ould comprehend, one or other as parliament exifted, they could

of thefe two anfwers to the peti- be conllitutionaliy defended. He
tions ; that, your petitions are ill- maintained the right of the people

founded, and no reform is necef- to petition every branch of the le-

farv ; or, that though they are well giflature ; but itv/as in that houfe

founded, our hands are fo tied up, only, that their voice could be

that we are incapable of aft'ording fairly known and acknowledged ;

you redrefs.—He declared, that and from thence only it could be

if the propofition Ihould be agreed furely and fafely collefted.—He
to, by a majority of that houfe, llill adhered firmly to his original

he ihould confidcr his toils and la- opinion, and to the propofition

bours as at an end ; and that ashis founded upon it; and notwith-

prefence there could be of no far- Handing the dilHculty in which the

iher ufe or confequence, he never quelHon involved adminirtration,

again ih.ould enter it. fupported the oppofition in their

Mr. Burke, Mr. Townfhend, intention of bringing it to a de-

General Conv/ay, Mr. Dunning, cifion ; declarirt-g, that as he would

and other diftinguiflied members not be bullied out of his propofi-

of oppofition, took and fupported tion by one fide of the houfe, fo

nearly the fame ground ; aiverfi- he was refolved not to be flattered

fted accordinp- to the charafter and or cajoled out of it by the other,

genius of the feveral fpeakers. The friends of adminiftration en-

Mr. Rigby, who introduced the deavoured all they could tofoften,

bufinefs, was ailoniflied at whathe and in fome meafure to explain

called the unaccountable mifinter- away, the apparent fenfe and

pretation of words, or perverfion meaning, or at leaii that in which

of fenfe, which prevailed on the it had been iirlt underllood, of the

Other fide, in the interpretation propofition. Nor did they only

v/hich was put upon his propofi- attempt to refcue it from the fenfe

tion. He declared with energy, put upon it by their adverfaries ;

that he would not readily reJign but likewife from fome part of

the hrll: place, to any man, v/ho that, which had in the beginning

fjiould profefs to entertain a more drawn forth applaufeon their own
warm and Heady zeal for tJie liber- fide. Tiiey infiilcd, that it did

ties of his country, than himfelf

;

not by any means involve in it a

Lind that it vv^as with no fmall de- denial of the right to reform a-

<<ree of fnrprize and emotion, he bufes ; but that it only afferted,

heard fentimencs imputed to him, that it would be unjuft to interfere

tt-ndiny to the overthrow of the in the civil lift expenditure, with-

coaiiitution. He appealed to all out proper pro&f of abufc, previ-

j
0U8
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ous to theinterlercnce. An J. this

maxim, they faid, was fupportcd

by the comti'riitio'i ; admitting the

right toc::iu, in the ftrongcft man^
rier in which it had be-^n Hated or

fuppofcd on the oth<:'r iide. But
as the purport of tlie propoiitJon

had already been mifconccived or

miircprercnted witnin doors, there

could be no doubt, that it would
be much more mifconceived, and
mifreprefented, out ofdoors. And
they tould not help faying and
thinking, that the eagernefs ihewn
to bring: the right honourable gen-

tleman's propoiir'on under diicuf-

fion, could proceed from no other

motive, than that if the houfe

lliould agree to it, it might fur-

nifh grounds for fpreading falfe ru-

mours, and creating popular delu-

fion.

This change of ground, pro-

duced fome awkward fituadons and
circumfcances, which aiibrdedroom
for laughter and farcafm on the

other iide. As to limiting the right

of controul, to the previous proof

of abufe, it was faid to be ridicu-

lous. How was the abufe to be

difcovered or proved, but by exa.-

mination and enquiry ? If parlia-

ment was competent to the correc-

tion of an abufe, they mufi; be

competent to the means of its dif-

covery. To talk of any power of

controul, without that of enquiry,

,or of enquiry vathout that of con-

troul, was toe abfurd to deferve an
anfwer. The fuppofed injulHce

of enquiry, before the proof of
abufe, was, if poiTible, more fo

j

and could be only- eoualled by the

fuppoution, that although a man
ought to b° punifhed for the com-
maliion of a crime

; yet it \Vould

be unjud to try him, antil his

guilt was proved.

[139
The quelHon now before the

houfe, and on which both parties
v/ere to bring forward their utmoft'
force, w:::;, whether, according to

the order of the day, it fhould be
rr-folved into a committee on Mr.
i5urke's bill, or whether they
fhould firfl: enter into a difcuffion

of, and decide upon, Mr. Rigby's
propofition. The queftion being
put about nine o'clock, the refo-

lution for the order of the day v/as

carried, by a majority of fix only,
the numbers being 205, to 199.
This divifion was marked by the
fmgular circumftance, of Mr.
Rigby's voting in the minority,
and in oppofition to all his friends
in admin iftration.

The firil claufe in the bill, and
confequently the firft queftion be-
fore the committee, was that for
abolilhing the oiiice of third fccre-

tary of ilate, otherwife fecretary
for the colonies ; which was after,

wards m.odified to the fimple de-
fcription of one of his maj ally's

principal fecretaries of ftate.

Much of the ground, which u^e

have formerly had occafion pretty
accurately to mark out, on the ap-
plications of the crown to parlia-
ment, for the difcharge of the ci-

vil lill debts, and for an addition of
revenue to that eftablifhment, and
which v/e have fmce likewife k?.r\.

not unfrequently trodden upon
other occaiions, was now agaia
gone over by both parties ; and its

principal pofitions llrongly ?jc>-A

warmly difputed. The tenure by
which the crown held the civil lift

revenue, was again agitated ; the
friends of admin iicration confider-

ing it. as a life eJiate ; as excluiivQ

and private property. The right
of parliament \o interfere at III,

and in any cafe, ia its difpofid ox;

expenditure.
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'.-Npcnditiire, was rather doubtfully

fpoken ofbv the moft guarded ;ind

temperate, who paid Ibme atten-

tion to the tendernefs and difficulty

of the ground J
but others, parti-

cularly fome in high office, abfo-

lutdydcnied it, without qualifi-

cation orrefcrve. But if the right

of interference were admitted, the

minifters contended, that it muft

be in cafes of grofs abufe, previ-

oullvand incontrovertibly proved.

When that was once done, that

houf". was undoubtedly competent

to noint out to the fovereign, the

proper mode of removing and cor-

rcfting them ; but that mode was

not by paffing a law of reuuTip-

tion ; an extremity, which if at

all refortedto, itiliould only be in

fome cafe of the lail neceffity, when

all other means had been tried, and

had been found incffeftual.

But even fuppofmg that it were

Tight and fit for parliament^to in-

terfere upon motives of public ce-

conomy, another queilien would

.-rife, whether the objecl to be at-

tained, namely the faving pro-

pofed, was of that magnitude to.

jufiify the houfe, not only in an

"innovation, but in the fuppreffion

of -an ufeful and necefiary office.

For in the contemplation of the

committee, it mull be deemed an

ufeful and neceffary office, until

the contrary Vv'as clearly proved.

They were'not to eftimate the of-

fice that was propofed to be abo-

liihed, merely upon its own in-

trinilc value ; but they were like-

wife to confidcr what the meafure

of abolifhmentlcd to. The claufc

before them, formed but a part,

:ind a -very fmall part indeed, of

the multifarious bill to v/hich it

belonged. But if the propriety

«f this claufe fliould be ellablifhed,

the fame principle would reach to

every other part of the bill ; and
its cffedls v.'ould be extended to all

the branches ofthe royal houlliold,

and even dilhirb the domeftic ar-

rangements within the palace.

But confidering the claufe mere-

ly upon its own proper ground,

and fuppofmg the bill to be formed

on the fentiments contained in the

petitions, would any gentleman
venture to declare that the office

was a fmecure ; that it was attend-

ed with exorbitant fees, perqui-

fitcs, or emoluments ; that it v/as

a heavy, expenfive eftablifliment

;

or, that it was a fource of much
influence in that houfe. It per-

haps would be faid, that it was
ufelefs and unneceflary. If that

ground is taken, let the gentle-'

men on the other fide bring for-

ward their evidence ; let them de-

monftrate to the committee that it

is fo ; but let not aflertion pafs

for proof, nor mere opinion for

argument. It will then be incum-
bent upon them to ellabliffi the

right, as well as the expediency

of interfering, and of refuming
the grant made to the fovereign on
his acceffion ; a grant which he

received as an eouivalent for that
A.

ample revenue, to which he was
entitled, from the inllant of his

being proclaimed king of this

countrv ; and they will ftlU be
called upon to llievv, that the re-

form is not only jull and neceffary,

but that the mode propofed, is the

only one, or the beft, which could

poffibly be carried into execution.

They expefted, they faid, to

hear it obferved, that the abolifh-

ing of the office in queftion would
be no innovation, as it was only of

modern date, and of ,a few years

Handing ; but to provide againft

this
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this they Rated, that there had charged from that attention. They
been a tnird iecretary of itate, fo were then in the excrcife of judg-
early as the reign of Edward the merit, upon the general view and.

Vlth. and that even in the late Ihite of public affairs ; and they

reign, (which it was now become not only had a right, but it was
fo much the fafhion invrdioufly their duty, to frame fuch regula-

te hold out as the objeft of all tions as they judged ncceflary,'

praife, and as the purell model of with refpeft to the better govern-

all public and political virtue) ment of the country, whether with
that ofHce had fubfifted for fcveral regard to the prefent fecurity, oi'

years ; fo that, in fact, it was not to the future prefervation of the

a new office, but an old one, re- conftituticn. It was even ajcfc to

cently revived. But independent fuppofe that paj-liament had not a
of that, whether the office v/as old right of interference and controul,

or new, there was an objection of with refpecT: to that moil facred of
much greater weight to the pro- all things, private property, when
pofed ciaafe ; for if it was carried, it concerned the public benefit, or

it would give rife to a mof!: alarm- even convenience. Was there a

ing and dangerous precedent ; it v/eek during their fitting in which
would eflablifh it as a maxim, that this right was not exercifed ? Was
the legiflature were the only pro- there a turnpike .bill, a lireet bill,

per judges of the detailed exercife an inland navigation, or a private

of the executive power. A prin- road bill, iji which this intcr-

ciple which would affeift every efta- ference and controul v/ere not pre-

blifhment already made, or which dominant ? or in wliich private

might be hereafter nrade ; and at right, pleafure, or convenience,

the fame time, that it divefied was net obliged to gi\e way to

the crown of one of .its moft public ufe?

valuable rights and prerogative.^. But they reprobated, in terms of
would difable it from difcharging unufual indignation, that doctrine

the duties veiled in it by the con- held out, in this enlightened age,

flitutiou, by taking away the. right and in the face of a Britifli par-

and exercife of judgment, with liament, that the civil lift revenue,

rcfpefl to the manner in which it (in which all the purpofes of the

could moil faithfully and effedu- politics, law, order, and good
ally difcharge thofe duties. osconomy, of the Hate are in-

The mover of the bill, and volved) was to be coniidered as a

thofe wh6' fupported him, in anr perfonal eflate, and as mere pri-

fwer to what had been advanced, vate property, whilft parliament
of the impropriety and injuilice of wa.s wholly incompetent to the fu-

interference or punifhment, with- p'crinteadence and controul of the

out previous proof of the abufe, expenditure. This dodlrinc, faiJ

drew a line of dillindion between Mr. Burke, is not even toryifm.

the judicial and legiflative capacity It is the al;llraft principle of ja-

of parliament. In the former, cobitifm itfelf. The tcry fcherae

they were undoubtedly to proceed, indeed holds monarchy high, nox
in all cafes, upon legal' evidence. oril>'- as the perfection ofgovcin-
Jn the latter, they were totally dil- ment, but as the fole moile of ir

whix;h
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which can pofilbly be good ; and by falfe and pretended friends, as

therefore it prefers ihe very de- claiming an inherent, ftlf-created

fpctifm and tyranny cf kings, to original, and a divine right, in the

any plan, or any adminiftratinn of voluntary grants of that people for

a commonwealth. But this doc- who fe good he received it, and for

trine, grofly erroncc. ' as it is, whofe good it may be refumed ?

ftill proceeds upon principles of This is the highell pinnacle of
government, and on grounds of defpotifm ; nor can it ever rife.

public good. But jacobitifni, fup- higher. It is eilablilhing that

pofes the adminiiuation of the odious and deteltable principle,

llate a matrer of pri\'atc property, which experience has already Ihewn
to be held and tranfmittcd as an to be totally {"ubveriive of all that

inheritance; and the unhappy ad- is generous, liberal, great, noble,

herents to that caufe, always ar- or excellent, in the human nature

o-ued it as a defcent of an eftate, and characler, nsmelv, that the

according to the rules and maxims people are made for kings, inftead

of private jurifprudence. But if of their being made for the people.

this principle of jacobitifm be ab-

furd with regard to government

itfelf, it mult be equally abfurd

with regard to any revenue pof-

fefled by government. Correftly

fpeaking, government as fuch, can

have no property. The whole is

V truft. But the property of the

fabjeiSt is no truft. It is that, for

the fecurity of which, trults were

made ; and this truft of govern-

xnent, and all its revenue, among
the reft. Property was not made nakedly into difcuffion ; and yet

by government, Ijut government they now venture covertly to adopt

The oppofition were exceedingly

vehement, and feemed to bear every

thing before them, on this ground.
Indeed, almoft all the eloquence,

powers of argument, and force of
language, on that . fide of tha
houfe, were particularly direfted

to it. The boldeft of the mlnifte-

rial phalanx, they faid, had fhrunk
back, and were afraid to meet the

quefcion, when every endeavour
v/as ufed to bring it fairly and

by and for it. The one is pri-

mary and felf-exiftent ; the other

is fecondary and derivative. He
contended therefore, that all fuch

eftates being trufts, it makes very

and fupport the principle. Mr. Fox
exclaimed, v/ith his ufaal fervor

and animation, Good God ! had he
been afleep ? how had he been loll

to himfelf ? to what little purpofe

little difference, whether they are had his education, his knowledge,

for years, or life, or hereditary, and his experience, been attained.

It alters their tenure, but not their if it was a doflrine eftablifhed. in

nature. They are all objefts of that houfe, that the king was to

public cognizance, whenever they be uncontrouled in his civil lift*,

become abufive or inconvenient Did men know what they were

enough to call for infpcftlon and afTcrting, when they held fuch Ian-

reformation. g"3ge ? Were they fo blind as

And ftiall the fervant, the crea- really to fee no danger in it ?

ture of the people, faid they, be AVcre they fo ignorant, of fo to-

rcprefcntedbytrcafonabie fubjetls, tally loll to the will of others, as

to
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to maintain a doftrine which went

to the diiTolution of the compadl

between the king and the people ?

Did not the very nature of the

trull delegated to the fovereign,

render his accounts fubjecl to the

infpedion rf parliament ? Had
not fuch infpeftion been the uni-

form practice of parliarr.ent ? How
fared it with James the Second ?

Was not that unhappy king, who
preferred a wretched penfion from

the crown of France, to the go-

vernment of a great empire ac-

cording to its laws and iconiHtu-

tion, deprived of his whole reve-

nue by parliament ?

The oppofition further urged,

that the hiftorical fafts Hated on
the other fulc, to fhew that an

office fjmilar to that now in quefiion

had formerly exifted, was nothing

more, they faid, to the purpofe,

tlian the bringing of proofs which

were not intended, that the ufe-

lelTnefs of the office being difco-

vered upon trial, it was therefore

difcontinued. It would be a mat-

ter of little confequence noVv', that

a dozen fecretaries had been em-
ployed through the felly or caprice

of any of cur ancient princes ;

if that fort of argument went to

any thing, it would be to the

revival of all the ufelefs and dan-

gerous offices, which the wifdom
of paft kingn, or the integrity of
former parliaments, had been ap-

plied to abolifli. The point be-

fore the committee, was merely
the queftion of utility, or inutility,

Vi'ith refpeft to that office. It

would be fufficient to obferv^e on
that fubjeft, that this country had
raifed itfelf to the higheft pitch of
power and national glory, and that

her colonies had rifen to a degree

of wealth, power, and population.

unknown in the hiftory cf anv
other mother country under th's

fun, when we employed no more
than two fecretaries of llatc; and
that every feature in that pic-

ture of complete human feli-

city was inftantly reverfed upon
the appointment of a third.

Through that appointment, wa
not only loft thofe very colonies,

bat they were converted into our
bitter enemies ; along with the lofs

of our colonies and commerce, we
had fuffered fuch degrees of dif-

grace and degradation, in the eyes

of all Europe, as this country
never bef;:;re experienced ; and
through the fame caufe, we were
plunged in theprefcut ccnteil: with
our powerful and hereditary ene-
mies, which tended to our in'-

evitable ruin. Was any thinr;

more neccfiary to ihew, that thtr
office v,'as at leafc totally ufelefs ;

and that if not originally mif-
chicvous in its nature, it had how-
ever proved fatally ruinous in its

effcft ?

They concluded by obfervino-,

that it would appear to a ftranger,^

from the arguments ufed by the
frien-ds of adminiftration, that they
v/ere endeavouring; to deprive the
king of the money allotted for his

privy purfe, cr to curtail the-

means of l>is perfonal ple;ifure,>,

amufements, or fatisfaclion. Could
any perfon be fo blind as not to

fee, or any member of that houfe
fo ignorant as not to kno'.v, that

the objefts were totally different ^
That the propofed reform v/ent to-

that great part cf tire civil lilt efta-

bliihment, which being dedicated

to public pnrpofes, was confe-

quently liable to public reform
;

and in which the fovereign adin.g

only as truile^ for the people,.

could-
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could have no other pcrfonal iii'ie-

reft, than that which was fo con-

ftantly denied, of fupporting an

undue and corrupt influence. But
at any rate, that revenue, like all

others, mull: be afFefled by the

exigencies of the times, and pro-

portioned to the ability of the

public, by which it was granted

and paid. It would be too ridi-

culous to fuppofe otherwife. At
the acceffion of his majcfty, when
a large revenue was granted to him
for life, the na';i(.>n was great,

fiourifning, and glorious beyond
example. The liberality of the

grant, was fuited to the felicity of

the time. Thef.nallcll notice was

not then given, of the fatal dc-

lisns v/hich were in embrio, or of

the ruinous meafures that v/ere to

be purfued. It was fo impofilblc

to have forefeen the fubfequent

public lofl'es and calamities of his

reign, that they could not have

been conceived even in thought.

The lofs of America, and of our

Well India iflands, was never fug-

geiied, even in a dream, to the

Vv'ildeft vinonary. That great re-

venue niuft partake of the nature

of all human efiablifhrnents. The
fuperllrufture can have no greater

liability, than the foundation on

which it was raifed. Even fup-

pofing, what can never be admit-

ted, that the granters had no

power of revocation or recal, ftill

the revenue mull depend upon

their ability to pay it. To fup-

pofe that the efi;ablifhments of the

fovereign would not be alfcifled by
the public diftrefles and calamities,

by the lofs of dominion, and the

fubtraftion of wealth and po\vcr

from the ftate, was fuch an abfur-

dlty as not to dcferve anfwer or

r.uuce. It was fcarcely iefs than

GISTER, 17S0.

treafon to royalty, e\ en to fuppofe

that the fovereign would not wil-

lingly participate in the evil, as

Vv'ell as in the good fortune of his

people. Was it polTible that thofe

fycophants, .thofe falfe pretended
friends, vdro held out that doc-

trine, and would reprefent the

king as not wifliing to lighten the

burthens, or relieve the diftrefles

of his fubjefts, were ignorant of
the incurable wound which they

would thereby inflift on the royal

name and charader ?

At a quarter before three o'clock
in the morning, the committee di-

vided, when the office of tliird fe-

cretary of ftate was preferred by
a majority of feven only ^ the

numbers being 201, in fupport of
the claufe of reform, to 20S, by
whom it was oppofed. Such was
the iflue, of one of the longefl and
hardelt fought days, that perhaps
ever was known in an Englifh
Houfe of Commons ; nor was the:

labour greater than the ability,

or than the parliamentary fkill and
generallhip difplayed on both fides.

The miniilers linding; the torrent

urong againft them within and
v/ithout doors, rather oppofed their

adverfaties indirectly, and with ef-

forts to gain time, than with many
arguments to the abllraft Hate of
the quefdonj and in this point

they ihewed great patinnce and
dexterity. They even took advan-
tage fj-om their, prcfent weaknefs.

The low ftate cf the minifter's ma-
jorities, Vv'as brought as an argu-

ment to prove that the influence

of the crown was not increafcd
;

and one gentleman in office threw
out, that if the noble lord was
not better fupported, it would be
in vain for him to ' attempt any

longer to carry on the public

bufiM fs.
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bafincfs. On the other fide, tJie

prefent ftate of divifions was attri-

buted to the temper and fenfe of

the people without doors ; and

they univerfally and heartily fub-

fcribed to the latter propofition

.

The abolition of the board of

trade, was the next claufe of P/lr.

-, , , Burke's Bill which
March 13th. ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^„

confid'eration of the committee.

The great objefl of debate was, on

one fide to fhevv its utility, and

on the other, to prove it totally

inefficient, ufelefs, and when at

any time aftix'e, either mifchievous

or ridiculous, but of late dwindled

Into a mere fmecure office, which

anfwered no other purpofe what-

fever, than that of providing eight

members for that houfe, and fe-

curing their votes and fervices to

the miniller, at an income cr pen-

fion of a thouf;?.nd pounds a year

each. The firH: ground was taken

up very much at large, with a

very laborious detail, and great

knowledge of the hiftory of the

office, by a gentleman who fat at

that board. The oppofite ground
was taken by the framer of the

bill ; who befides fupporting it

with his ufual ftrength of argu-

ment, threw out fuch an infinity

of wit, fatire, and ridicule upon
the fubject, as to excite a very un-
ulual degree of pleafantry in the

houfe. The main line of his

argument was to fnew, that when
the bufinefs of trade and planta-

tions had been managed by a com-
mittee of council without falaries,

it had been attended by perfons of
greater rank, weight, and ability,

and that buf.nefs of far more diffi-

culty and delicacy was better dif-

patched, and with more expedi-
tion and fatisfadion, than fmcc
Voi. XXill.

the appointment of the board of
trade ; and this pofition he fup-

ported with comparlfons of affairs,

times, anecdotes of perfons, and
with references to the council

books, which gave great livelinefs

and intereil to this debate.

The quelHon was not called,

until a quarter paft two o'clock in

the morning ; when the claafe for

abolidiing the board of trade was
carried in the affirmative by a ma-'

jority of eight ; the numbers be-

ing, in fupport of the queftion

207, to 199 who voted for the

fupport and continuance of the

eftablirnment.

Such was the iirll of the great

defeats received by administration,

and which fo much diftinguifned

the prefent feffion from all others

of late years. A defeat of fucii

a nature, as would in any other

period have proved fatal to any
adminirration. Some members
of the oppofition, endeavoured to

perfuade the lords of trade to with-

draw before the divifion ; on the

ground of indecency, in their vot-

ing on a queftion in which they

were fo imm.ediately and perfon-

ally concerned. If this had been

agreed to, it would have about

doubled their majority. But the

queftion was too trying, and the

feafon too critical, to make fuch

a facrifice to delicacy or puntlilio

;

and the coududl of the American
fecretary, on the late divifion in

his own cafe, was a fufficient pre-

cedent for the prefent, tu keep
the refufal in countenance.

It was in this debate firft dif-

covered, or at leaft firft publicly

known, that the fpeaker, and ad-

miniftration, v/erc not upon good
terms. Mr. Fox havinti; called on
the fpeaker, for his private opi-

[K] nion.
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nioii as a member, and his pro-

feiTional as a great lawyer, on the

quellion of competency in parlia-

ment with refpeLt to the controul

of the civil lift revenue. Sir

Fletcher Norton, after flating fe-

veral caufes which rendered him
extremely avcrfe to the giving of

any opinion in that houfe, except

in his official capacity, likewife

cbfcrved, that a private opinion

which he had formerly given on

a great law quellion in that houfe,

and v%^hich he thought himfelf pro-

feffionally called upon to give,

(fuppofed to allude to a claufe in

the royal marriage bill) as well

as in compliance with the apparent

clefire, and feem.ing wi(h of the

houfe, not only fubjedled him to

a miilnterpretation of his conduct,

but he had alfo the misfortune to

find, had given o-reat cflcnce in a

quarter, where he certainly did

not intend or wifli to give any.

He afte'rwards obferved, that

the noble lord at the head of af-

fairs, had long withdrawn ail

friendfliip and coniidence from

him. That from the tim.e of his

reporting the fenfe of that houfe

at the bar of the other, on occa-

fion of prefenting the money bills,

for the difcharo-e of the civil lift

debts, and the increafe of its re-

venue, all appearances even' of

friendlhip, conndence, and good
will, had ceafed cm the fide of the

noble Icrd. He was IHI! at a lofs

even to guefs, wliat juit caufe of

offence he had then given. What
he had done upon that occafion

was, to the beft of his judgment,

only in difcharge of his duty. If

he had afted wrong, it arofe from

eifcr, not from delign ; and what-

ever others might think of his

conduct, he had th^i fatisfjittion.
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of its having been unanimoufly ap'.

proved of lay that houfe. — He
hinted at injury in a recent tranf-

ailion, from v/hich the miniiter

and he mull from thence forv/ard

Hand upon the molt inequivocal

terms. He declared that he was
not a friend to tlte noble lord, and-

that he had repeated and convinc-

ing proofs, that the noble lord was
not his friend. The time was not
yet arrived, he faid, v/hen it would
be proper to make the circum-
ftances of the tranfadtion public.

But if the noble lord did not do
him julcice, he would Hate the

particulars to the houfe ; and he

would fubmit to them, how far he
was bound to remain in a fitu-

ation, where a performance of the

duties annexed to it, fubjedled hint

to grofs and Sagrant injury.

I'lie miniller equally pleaded

ignorance and innocence, accom-
panied v/ith no fmall degree of

iurprize at the charge. Enquiry,
explanation, ~and talking the fub-

ject over, inllead cf mnllifying

matters, only ferved to blow them
up to a flame ; and at length in-

duced the fpeaker to depart from
his preceding a\'owed intention, -

of rcferving for future contingen-

cies, his difclofure of the caufe of

complaint.

He accordingly ftated, that upon
the death of the late fpeakcr, he

had been ilrongly folicited by the

then miniiier (Duke of Grafton)

to accept of his prefent honourable

fituation, before he could bring

himfelf to a compliance. That
befides his fenfe of the great

weip^ht of the imrjortant duties

wliich he v.'as to difcharge in his

prefent office, there were otner

very cogent motives v»hich ope-

rated to this reluctance. It could

neither
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neither be deenVcd arrogance or fubjecl, than he did of the lup-

vanity in him to Ciy, when his pofed injury of the tranfaftion<

charader a: the bar, his ilanJing, He afTured the committee, that

and his general pretenfions were he never meant to challenge their

confidered, that he was then at attention, upon any fubjecl mere-

the head of his profe'non as a ly perfonal to himfelf ; but think-

common lawyer. The honours of ing at all times, that nothing

his profeilion were accordingly fliould be kept more pure and

open to him; and he was deter- unpolluted, than the fountains of

mined not to rellnquifh his claim juftice, he could not but feel

to thefe upon any account what- when any meafure was adopted,

ever. The nobleman then at the under whatever pretext, that might
head of adminiftration wiflied to afford even colour for a fufpicica

remove this objedlion ; and pre- of their being corrupted ; or that

vailed on a gentleman, then pre- any improper means were reforted

fent, and in high office, to nego- to, for rendering the courts of
ciate the bufmefs. The terms juflice fubfervient to party, and
concluded upon were, that until to faftious views ; he therefore

he could be provided for in the thought it a duty highly incum-
way of his profeffion, (that fti- bent upon him, to take notice of
pulation taking place of all others, the prefent tranfadlion. He con-

and confequently, that whene-ver eluded by averting, that money
an opportunity offered, the way had been propofed to be given

fnould be kept open for his return and received, to bring about tha

to Wcllminiter Hall) he fliould arrangement he had mentioned ;

hold the finecure office of lord and pledged himfelf to the houfe,

chief julHce in Eyre, which he that at a proper time, he would
r.ow poflefled, as an equivalent, undertake to prove it to their fa-

,
and compenfation, for the advan- tiefaftion.

tages he had given up, and the The gentleman in. office, Vvlio

duties which he was to under- had been alluded to by the fpeak-

take. er, with refpeft to the original

But notwithftandinp- this com- tranfaftion, acknov/1edged, that

pai^t, hfe had lately difcovered, to he had been prevailed upon by the

his infinite furprize, that a ne- noble duke, then at the head of
!-ociation was in train, between public affairs, to deliver the mef-
'he noble m.inifler then prefent, fage in queftion ; and that ths

id the chief judge of one of the particulars appeared to him to

. urts, by which the latter was have been now fairly ftated ; but
M) retire on a penlion, for the as for as he could charge his nie-

purpofe of appointing another mory at this diflance of time, he
rfon (a law officer then like- had never underfiood, that any
Jle prefent) to fupply his place, of thcfe particulars came rcgu-

nid to the utter fubverfion of his larly or properly to the knowledge
wn claim. He fcarcely com- of the noble lord now at the head,

^•ained lels of the conducl; and be- of adniinillration.

,\dour of the miniller, upon his The minifter declared, th^t he

rfonal application to him on the did not look upon himfelf re-

[K] 2 fponf.ble
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fponfible for any promife which yet it foon died away ; and pro-

might have been made by his duced no other eiFeft, than that

predeceflbrs . in office. He did ofaiTording a new ground of ar-

not quejKon the account given by gument to the oppoixtion, that

the right honourable gentleman, the alarming influence v/hich they

of the con fiderations on which he charged to the crown, had not

'had accepted of the chair in that only pervaded, but diilurbed the

houfe; but he could fairly an- due order aud oeconomy, of every

fwer, that he neither knew of the department, of whatever nature,

tranfa<5lion at the time, nor look- in the ftate. In the mean time,

ed upon himfelf as bound, when that law arrangement, which v/as

he did come into office, by any now charged to a fuppofed nego-

fuch promife. With refpecl to ciation, not found, or admitted

the fpeaker's afiertion, of a nego- to exift, took place not long after

ciation, fuch as he had defcribed, in the fame degree and effect,

•being on foot, and of money being which the completion of fuch a

propofed to be given and received, negociation could have been ex-

he muft diffent totally from it as pefted to produce.

to the point of fad. He aflured We have lately feen the fevere

him, that he had been grofly mif- ftrxftures that were pafTed in the

informed; and as he was himfelf Roufe of Lords, on the appoint-

accufed of being one of the ading m.ent of Mr. Fullarton, to the

parties, he was entitled to fay,

that no fuch negociation \vas on

foot, as that which had been

ftated.

This brought out much warm

rank of lieutenant colonel in the )|

army, and to the command of an

intended new regiment. Some
terms and exprefTions which were

ufed on that occafion, having

altercation, which run into aP/er- given great offence to the gentle-

tion and direft contradiction, be- man in queftion, he thought pro-

tween the fpeaker and the mini- per to call the fubjeft up in his

"Her; and which gave rife to fuch, place, as a member of the Houfe

a fcene, and v.'ith fuch perfon- of Commons, before he entered

ages, as never had been exhibited upon meafures of a more fummary

there at any former time. The and decifive nature for the obtain-

ing of fatisfaftion.

He accordingly took no- .

tice in that Houfe, that

his charadter, and his conduft in

firfl law officer of the crown in

that houfe, who had been alluded

to as a principal party in the ne-

gociation, difclaimed the imputa-

tion with great fpirit; and in a offering to raife a regiment, hr.c!

fpeech fraught with his ufual been reHeifted upon by a noble

fharp and pointed eloquence,

threw out no fmall fliare of feve-

rity, in a peculiar ftrain of far-

cafm, and ironical fatire, upon
the complaint and conducl of the

' fpeaker.

Although this affair made a

confiderable noife at the time,

3

earl in the other ; a matter which

had given him the greater uneali-

neis, as he was puzzled how tc

aft, in order to wipe away the

imputation. He rofe therefore v:

explain the motives of his con-

dnd, and befpoke the patience o:

the houfe^ as he felt his honoui

wounded,
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wounded, and had ardently wifhed

for an opportunity of removing

the bad imprefiions of his con-

duft, to which the place where

the reflections were thrown out,

was likely to give occafion. That
the refleilions, as he underftood,

were extremely grofs ; the noble

earl, terming him a clerk, and

in the moll: contemptuous manner
remarking, that a clerk ought not

to be trulted v/ith a regiment ; at

the fame time adding to that re-

mark, other infmuations, as falfe

as they were illiberal.

He then proceeded in a ftile

of perfonal inveftive againfc a no-

ble earl byname, which called up

Mr. Fox to order, v/ho cxclaim.ed

againft the unparliamentary con-

duft, of thus ftating what was

faid in the other houfe, and of

thus mentioning peers by name,

in that ; a praftice, not to be en-

dured, and contrary to every rule

of parliament. After flating the

im-poffibility of their knowing,

whether the words alluded to were

really fpoken, he proceeded to ar-

gue the impropriety, of confider-

ing what was faid in debate as a

private and perfonal attack. On
-that ground, he m.uft once for all

declare, that if fuch a cuftom

prevailed, the freedom of debate

muil ceafe ; and he contended,

that the moft eflential of all the

rights of parliament would be loll,

if it were once admitted as a

principle, that a perfonal aftVont

was intended to p-entlemen, when-
ever their names and public con-

dufl were mentioned in debate

The minifter, (who had him-
felf fmarted, pariicalarly during
the prefent feiiion, under the fe-

verities of the noble earl, whofe
name was now in queilion) ad-

mitted, that it was certainly

wrong, in either houfe, to intro-

duce the name of any member of
the other. There were fome oc-

cafions, however, which would
jullify it, and he thought the

prefent cafe^one of them. After

high compliments arid praife to

Mr. Fullarton, and inlinuating,

that he had gained great honour

by the fpirit with which he had
felt, and refented the injury, even

fuppofmg that he had erred in the

means cf j unification ; he, how-
ever, recommended to him, to

treat all perfonal attacks with in-

dift'erence and contempt. To
give efficacy to this advice by ex-

ample, he informed the gentle-

man in a friendly manner, of his

own conduft in fuch fituations.

Noble lords in another place, he

faid, were very apt to be perfonal,

and they very often made free

with himfelf. Among other

names, one of them had lately

called him a thing. The appel-

lation, hovv'ever contemptuoudy
meant, was certainly truly ap-

plied ; for he undoubtedly was a

thing. But the noble lord had

put an addition to it ; he faid he

was a thing called a minifter. A
moment's confideration convinced

him that this ought not to be re-

garded as an affront, becaufe a

moment's confideration reminded

him, that the noble lord who had

dubbed him a thing called a mini-

fter, had not the fmallefl: objec-

tion to become that very thing

himf:.-if.

This advice and example, had

not their effeft. Much altercation

continued ; ftrong words were iHil

ufed ; and Mr. Fullarton defend-

ed himfelf by obferving, that the

noble earl had attacked him by
\K] 3 name.
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r>ame. He, however, vindicated

his warmth, by infqrming the

lioufe, that the earl in queftion

had affertcd, that he and his re-

giment, would be as ready to

draw their fwords a?-ainf!: the li-

herties of their country as agamll

its foes.

The matter did net end there,

In confequence of a meiiUge from

Colonel Fullarton, and delivered

by the Earl of Balcarras, the

Earl of Shelburne, accompanied

by Lord Frederic Caveadiflr, as

his fecond, gave them a meeting

in Hyde Park. The earl being

wounded bv his antao-onift's fe-

cond fnot, with great generofity

of fpirit, fired his own pillol not-

withftandino; in the air. But
fomething being afterwards hinted

pf a declaration that he had in-

tended nothing perfonal, he re-

plied, the ait"u.ir had taken ano-

ther train, and that was no place

for explanation; at the fame time

telling his adverfary, that if he

felt anyrefentment, he found him-
felf, notwilhflanding his wourd,
able to go on. But Mr. Fullar-

ton difJained the idea, and hoped
that he could not be thought ca-

pable of harbouring fuch a fcnti-

rnent. — We are not fond of

dwelling on the circumitances of

thcfe unhappy perfonal' contells,

wliich had arifen fro^i the vio-

lent and difordered ftate of tlie

times ; further, than their con-

ncclion v/ith parliamentary hillo-

ry, renders abfolutcly neceffary.

~„ , J This matter, which
March 22d. , j • tt ihappened m Hyde
park early in the morning, was
brought forward in the Houfe of

Commons, on the afternoon of
the fame d:^y, by Sir James Low-
thicr. He pbferved, that this

manner of fighting duels, in con-

fequence of parliamentary bufu
nefs, or of exprefiions dropped in

debate in either houfe, feemcd
jirowinjr into fuch a cuftom, that

it behoved them to jnterpofe their

authority, before it acquired the

force of a fettled habit; other-

v/ife, that there nwi'l be an end
of all freedom of debate, and
confequently of all bufinefs in

parliament. He therefore hoped,
that the houfe v/ould exert itfelf

in fuch a manner, as to render

the two recent inllances the laft

of the kind. If free debate was
to be interpreted into perfonal

attack, and quelHons of a public

nature, which came before either

houfe, were to be decided by the

fvvnrd, the Britifh parliament

would be at once reduced to the

condition of a polifh diet. In

fuch circumfcances, he thought it

would be better for the members
totally to give up all ideas of
parliamentary difcuffion, to aban-

don the fenate, and refort at once

to the field ; where, without farT

ther trouble, tliey might have re-

courfe to arms, as the fole arbiter

of political diiTerence ofopinion.

Mr. Fullarton's friends, befides

paffing the highcll: culcgiums on
that gentleman's charadler, hinted

the irnpropriety or indelicacy of

entering at all into the matter in

his abfence; Sir James Lowthcr
replied, that :is it was the lai^'

day of their fitting before the

E after recefs, and he knew the

houfe had Hill jnuch neccfl'ary bur
iinefs before it, he had no inten-

tion of proceeding any farther

then upon the fubjecl ; but he

confidered the freedom of debate,

as fo immediately involving the

very exiilcnce of parliainentj tha,t

he
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he Ihoulcl move, immediately af-

0:r the holidays, that the honour-

able gentlejiian might attend in

his place, in order that the mat-

.tejr might then be taken into con-

fideration. This notice, or in-

tention, not meeting v.'ith apprOr

bation, and it being objected,

that fuch an order would convey

fome mark of cenfure on Mr.
Fullarton's cpndu6l ; Sir James
Lovv'ther concluded by declaring,

that he was indifferent in what
manner the bufmefs was brought

on, but that he certainly would
bring it forward, in fome form or

other, at the time he had men-
tioned ; and he wiflied that the

rrentleman's friends who were now
prefent would inform him of his

intention, as well as of the day
which would be in future fixed,

that he might have an opportu-

nity of attending in his place.

borne other gentlemen in oppo-

fition, went farther and more
particularly into the m.atter, than

Sir James Lov^'ther. They con-

tended, t|iat the words fpoken by
the noble earl, v/ere in the lirifteil

fjufe parliamentary language.

That tlic honourable gentleman

feemed to have confounded pub-

lic debate with private converfa-

tion. They drew tite line of

diltinflion between both. In the

latter, the objecl v/as the happi-

nefs- and fati^faftion of all pre-

fcLt; it was there the duty of

every one to be upon his guard,

and to take care, that he let no
cxprelHon flip, v/hjch might ei-

ther give offence to any indivi-

.duttl, or dillurb the harmony of

the whole. In public debate,

,the cafe was widely and elicntially

different. The very means and
cud of public debate, were free
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difcuffion, and an open unrcfcrved

mode of agitating every fubje<^,

to which the queiHcn under de-

bate had reference. Without that

free difcuiiton, the queilion could

not be agitated at all.

A gentleman high in office,

acknowledged the necefilty of

preferving the freedom of debate

;

that public meafurcs, and public

men, v/ere fitcbjefts of difcuftion;

and that if any check was put to

the unreferved agitation of fuch

topics, parliament would be of

n» ufe, and might as y/ejl be

aboliihed. But how far it was

warrantable jn the difcuiiion of

public matters, and in the allu-

iion to public men, to throw out

reflexions of an invidious nature,

and to treat them contemptuoufly,

was another queilion ; and re-

fpefting which, every gentleman

mull draw his own line, and

would aft accordingly. He wifh-

ed therefore, that the propofed

enquiry into an unfortunate af-

fair, fliould be entirely dropped.

That, and every other matter

like it, fnouid be fufFcred to rcil

undillurbcd, and be buried in total

oblivion. He v/as happy to hear,

that both parties were fafe, and
that no affair of the fort, could

terminate more to the honour of
thofe concerned. Why then fliould

they interfere vyith, or revive it ?

No means, nor no authority, could

prevent gentlemen, who felt, or

who thought, their honour injur-

ed, from feeking and obtaining

rcdrefs in the cuilomary mo^.e.—«•

In talking of the t vo recent af-

fairs, he faid, they were matters

v/hich every man muff lament,

but which no nian, nor no fet of

men, were able to put a ftop to.

Out of this great evil, hosyever,

[K] 4 ,

he
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he thought fome little good would
enfue ; and that was, it would
teach gentlemen, to confine them-

felves within proper limits ; and

though it might not, and he hop-

ed it would not, abridge the free-

dom of debate, he hoped it would

make men fpeak in parliament

with better manners.

Although he immediately de-

clared that he intended no per-

sonality, whether to the abfent or

prefent, by the remark which he

had now made, and acknowledg-

ed his own faultinefs in that very

refpeft, yet it called up Mr. Fox,

who thought himlelf glanced at.

He obferved, that as the right

honourable gentleman was apt to

fpeak in a loofe and carelefs way,

he might, perhaps, have had no

particular meaning in what he

had faid ; but that as the words

feemed to peint to him, he was,

however, under a neceffity of tak-

ing notice of them. He had ad-

A^anced, that, " he hoped what
had happened that morning, and

what had happened before of a

Jimilar fort, would keep gentle-

men within proper limits, and at

leaft teach them better manners."

He begged for one to fay, that

what had happened to himfelf had

not taught him better manners

;

nor fn.ould it ever reftrain him
within any other limits, than

thofe which he had chalked out

for himfelf. With regard to the

noble earl, who had been con-

cernec} in the affair of that morn-
ing, he did not believe it would
teach him better manners, and
for this reafon, that he was fure

Kis noble friend had not gone be-

yond proper limits in what he

had faid. As a proof of which,

^s vyas dftermined^ that when
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the new levies came under confi-

deration, he would then object to

that particular regiment, which
his noble friend had objefted to ;

and that on the very fame ground
which he had taken, viz. becaufe

the perfon appointed to the com-
mand of it, did not appear to him
to be a fit perfon to hold the com-
mand.

This affair happening fo foon

after that of Mr. Fox, and being

attributed to the fame caufes and
motives, occafioned no fmall de-

gree of warmth, both in language

and fentiment, without doors.

Both the noble earl^ and that

gentleman, were co'nfidered as

m.artyrs in the caufe of their

country. And it was openly faid,

v>^ithout the fmallefl appearance of

covert or difguife, that when an
abandoned and malignant admi-
niftration were driven to the laft

and defperate refource, of em-
ploying that part of the united

kingdom, which was generally

inimical to the conftitution, and
to all the rights and liberties of

the people, in order to curb the

freedom of debate in parliament,

and to fingle and pick off thofe

tried fupporters and affertors of

both, who Vvere neither to be

bought or terrified, it was highly

time, and abfolutely ncceflary,

for Engliflimen to unite and aflb-

ciate, as well in defence of their

common rights, as for affording

efl"e6lual proteftion to thofe lords

and gentlemen, who hazarded all

things in the fervice of their

country. The public addreffes of

congratulation from the cities of

London and Vv^ftminljer, from
fome of the county meetings

v/hich happened near the time,

and from the committees of aflb-

ciation
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elation in others, to the Earl of ward in the committee. This
Shelburne upon his- recovery, all brought out long debates. The
held out the idea, in language one fide, feeming to regard with a
more or lefs forcible, that his life kind of religious horror, every ap-

had been endangered, for the proach towards an interference

faithful and fpirited difcharge of with any part of the arrangements

his public duty as a peer of parlia- or management of the royal houf-

ment. Some took in, his oppo- hold ; which they reprefented, not

fing the undue influence of the

crown, and fupporting the inte-

refts of his country ; and one coun-

ty, at leaft, paft a vote of cen-

only as a moft alarming and dan-

gerous innovation in the conftitu-

tion, but as a direftinfult, and a
kind of facrilege with refpedl to

fure, declaring the late attacks the perfon and dignity of the mo-
upon Mr. Fox and that nobleman narch. Here at leaft, faid they, a

to be highly reprehenfible. manifeft deftruftion prefents itfelf

The paft failures which he had on the very principles of the re-

fo repeatedly experienced, were ferences themfelves. This is not

not able to overcome the conilancy matter of public arrangement,

of Sir Philip Jennings Gierke, or This is not the regulation of of-

to prevent his bringing in another fice. It is an intrufion into the

contraftors bill, in the prefent fef- king's own houfhold. Itisbreak-

fion. The prefent ftate cf things ing the fences which are relpefted

was too favourable to fuch a mea- and held facred even in private fa-

fure, and the minds of the mini- milies. Thefe officers aie the

fters too much occupied, with mat- king's domeftic fervants. The
ters ftill more immediately trying ftate has nothing to do with them,
and critical, to admit of anyeflen- The king indeed is a public per-

tial oppofition. To be beaten in

the Houfe of Commons a fecond

time, and on another bill, might
be ruinous ; and the defence of the

contraftors would have been far

more difagreeable to moft of the

court members, than that of the

civil offices. The bill was accord-

fon ; but he is a man too ; and if

his dignity only ferves to expofe

him to infults that would be into-

lerable to a private perfon, the

monarch and the monarchy are not

only a pageant, but a downright
mockery ; and to make a perfon a

king, is to make him, not the

ingly read the third time and pafT- greateft, but the meaneft and moft

cd, (without a divifion in any part miferable part of fociety. This
of its progrefs) on that day, on bill, they faid, they confidered

which Col. Fullarton had made from the beginning, as a fyftema-

his complaint in the Houfe of tic attack on the conftitution ; and
Commons. every part, as it was developed.

On the fame day, (M-^.rch 20th) proved more and more clearly the

the claufe in Mr. Burke's bill, for tendency of the fcheme. The
aboliftiing the offices of treafurer queftion was not therefore on the

of the chamber, treafurer of the utility of the employments
;

(on

houfliold, coft'erer, and the num- that they did not much rely) it was
ber of fubordinate places apper- on the power of taking them away
Jaining to them, was brought for- —which if it may be done by par-

liament.
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liament, the king has nothing, firft, and others. That if thg
iardly his perfon, that he can call houfhold could not be reformed by
his own. On this head, they en- law, no effedual part of the iu-

teredlargely on the fchemcs of fup- tended reform could take place
;

plying the houfhold by contraft j as it was full of offices, by which
which they reprobated, as mean, the influence propofed to be re-

degrading, snd vexatious; and duced, was chiefly fupported. The
compared rather to the mode of court, conftituted as it is, faid

feeding of poor in workhoufes and they, is the very ftronc^-hold of
liofpitals, than to the fplendour that influence. The kinfy is no?
and magnificence of a great court, degraded by being furnilaed by
in the richett country in the world, contraft. He is fo furnifhcd aU
On the other hand, the mover ready in many things, though in

of the bill, and the rcil of the op- the worft way; the late Prince of
pofition afTerted', that the idea of Wales, his majefty's father, was
fuppofed infult and indignity to fo furniflied. E\en now, when
the fovereign, was too ablurd to the court intends any thing worthy
deferve an anfwer. Nothing was of its flate, it is fo fupplied ; nor
to be touched, that could either is there any thing more mean, by
afrcft the perfonal fatisfaction and being fupplied at large, and or^

pleafures of the fovereign, cr a- one great fcale, than in fmall and
bridge the fplendour and magnifi- pitiful details ; on the contrary,

cence of the throne. They a Iked, there is fomething more princely

whether our enemy, the french in it. With regard to the king's

monarch, had fuflercd any Icfs of living in a ilate of dependence on
xeputation, any degree of degra- the people, the mover faid, it was
dation, either in the eyes and the very circuvnftance of his dig^

opinion of his own fubjedls, or of nity ; that which conltituted him
the reft of Europe, by the prodi- -a king : and, initead of adifgrace,

gious reform which he had fo was the higheit honour a man could
€hearfully made in his own houf- arrive at,

liold and expence. Ke adopted Some, who wifhed to be confir

that fcheme of aconomy, in or^ dered as moderate men, acknow-
der to wage a great and vigorous ledged the propofed reform to be a

y.'ar, with vafl: obj eels of policy in matter of fuch necefuty, as mull
view, againil this country, with- abfolutely be adopted; but they
out oppreiTing and burthening his did not approve ofthe nvode of pro-

people. Are we not to profit by curing it. It was taken, they

fo immediate and ftrikine an ex- faid, at the wron^ end. It fiiould

ample ? fome from the crown, and not ori-

In anfv/cr to the houfhold being ginate in parliament. The only
the king's own; they faid, that precedent,'^, they faid, for fuch an

parliament in all ages had confl- interference, were to be found in

dered it in a different light, of times too dangerous, to admit of
which tkey gave many examples, the example, being copied ; they

in the reigns of the Edwards, were only to be found in the unfor-r

Henries, and in that of James the tui^ate reigns of Edward the fe- /

cond,,
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cond, and of Richard the fecond.

This ground was not, however,

much occupied.

The bill had been fa framed,

thatqueiHons arofe upon the feve-

ral offices of the houfliold fcve-

rally. The treafurer ofthe cham-
ber Hood firft. The framer of the

bill obferved, that from the turn

of the debate, he apprehended this

would be the lall: procedure on

any part of it. In the treafurer of

the chamber confJled the very pith

and marrow of his plan, fo far as

it was endeavoured to be reduced

out of theory into practice ; it was
the very firft office of the houlhold

which he had fixed upon ; it led

the way, and involved all the reft
;

and as the remaining claufes of his

bill, for the moft part, turned up-

on the abolition of the board of

ordnance, the board of works, the

mint, and other boards and offices,

which v/ere arranged under-the de-

nomination of houlhold ; he v^'as

under a necelTity of abandoning
the whole, if the prefent doclrine

was eft.iblifned, that the houlliold

was to be confidered as facred, and
not to be touched in any one part.

That findinii^ the objections of ma-
ny gentlemen totliecontraftfcheme

(extremely weak, as he conceived

them, in reafon) ftrongly aiihered

to, he would, contrary to his own
cleareft opinion, for practicability

give up that point ; though it im-
paired the unity and confiftence of
his whole plan, and prevented the

reform of upwards of an hundred
offices, many of them coniidera-

ble, as well as feveral other great

advantages. But he repeated, that

if the prefent queftion was carried

againft him, he fhould confider his

bill as gone ; ^nd concluded by de-

flaring, that he would not conti •

nue to keep his weak and difor-

dcrcd frame and conftitution on
the torture, by fighting his bill

through the houfe, inch by inch,

claufe by claufe, and line by line ;

he would leave it to the people to

go on with it as they liked ; and
they would judge by the iiTue,

how far their petitions were likely

to procure redrefs for the grievances

they complained of.

As the court fide wifhed to keep
the fubjeft-matter of the bill as

long as poffible in agitation, and
thereby keep the public hope and
expeiSlation to the laft in fufpenfe,

thcyaffefted greatly to refent this

declaration ; which they defcrib-

ed as being highly dictatorial, and
as conveying a kind of menace to

the committee. They argued,
that it could be no caufe of fur-

prize, that in a bill, which took
in fo great an extent and diveriity

of matter as the prsfent, fome of
the parts ihould be higiily excep-
tionable, and others equally laud-

able. That the fame principle

did not apply generally to the

v>'hole of the prefent bill ; that

on the contrary, it was compofed.

of a number of different parts and
claufes, each of which turned up-
on fome feparate and important
point, and had each therefore a

feparate principle. That it was
not denied, but that many of the

prmciples were highly laudable,

and might probably be adopted,

with advantage ; but it was not
from thence to be inferred, that

the improper, the abfurd, or the

imprafticable, were to be equally

received and adopted. It was
furelythen, a ftrange, and an un-
fair conclufion, that the refufal of
the prefent, or of any other ex-

ceptionable claufe, was to be con-

fidered
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fidered as a rejection of the whole pany not having made fuch propo-

bill.

The quefticn being put, after

one o'clock in the morning, on the

iirll member of the claufe, for

aboliihing the office of treafurer

of the chamber, it was loft upon

a divifion, by, the now, confidera-

ble majority, of 2 1 1 , to 1 5 8 . The
minority upos this divifion, were

publicly thanked by feveral of the

county meetings. This fall of

numbers was accounted forby fome 1783, agreeable to the power of re-

late manoeuvres of the court ; by demption included in the faid a<S.

which fome of the country gen- Mr. Fox, and Mr. Burke, op-

tlemen who had ufually adhered to pofed the meafure with wonderful

it, but who had on the popularity fervour and animation. The firft

fals for the renewal of their char-

ter, as he had deemed fatisfaclory,

he ihould accordingly move the

houfe, for the fpeaker to give them
the three years notice ordained by
aft of parliament, previous to the

diflblution of their charter, that

the capital ftock or debt, of
4,200,000 1. v/hich the public

owed to the company, ftiould be

fully paid, on the 5th of April

of this bill gone from it, now re-

turned ; and a fecond change be-

came manifeftin feveral others.

Mr. Burke then declared his to-

tal indifference as to what became

of the reft of the bill. He was,

however, roufed into his wonted

alked the minifter, whether he was-

not content with having loft Ame-
rica ? Or was he determined, be-

fore he quitted his prefent fitua-

tion, to reduce the Britifti empire
to the confines of this iiland.? Could
he point out a fmgle good, which

aftivity by his friend Mr, Fox, v/ho his motion was capable of produc-

urged the expediency of going ing ? Was he blind and infenfble

through with the bill to the very to the evil and danger with which

laft ; hov/ever little more they got it was fraught ? Why ifTue an im-

for the people, than what they had potent threat, which he neither in-

already gained, it ftill would be tended, nor was capable of carry-

worth the ftriving for. The mere

abolition of the board of trade,

even if nothing farther was done,

he infifted, was worth the ftruggle

;

for as he was determined, and he

hoped his honourable friend would
join with him, in reneu'ing the

bill from fefhon to feffion, until its

purpofes were obtained, fo they

would have feven lefs of the ene-

jny to fight againft on the next en-

counter. The fucceeding mem-

ing into execution ? It was ridicu-

lous, it was dangerous to threaten,

when men dared not to perform
what they threatened. Did he

wift^ to behold the fcenes of anar-

chy, confufion, diftrefs and ruin,

which his idle threat might proba-

bly produce in the company's af-

fairs and poilelhons in India ? Did
he think that hcufe, would at this

time of day, under the immediate
prefl'ure and bitter experience of

bers of the claufe were according- paft raftincfs and mifconduft, wan

ly gone through, and each receiv- tonly hazard the ample revenues.

ed a negative without a divifion.

On the day following this de-

bate, the minifter informed the

houfe, that the Eaft India com-

therefources of power and wealth,

which this country derived, from

the trade and commerce of the Eaft

India company } Suppoang even

that
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that the noble lord was capable of

carrying his threat into execution,

and really intended it, was he ig-

norant of the heavy lofs which the

nation muft fuftain, in the mere

article of paying off the capital,

in the prefent (late ot the funds ?

Did he not know, that although

know and feel. He declared, that

if it were poffible to adopt it, it

would turn out a new Miffiflippi.

fcheme ; and that it was worthy-

only, of fuch an unprincipled, a-

bandoned, bubble projedor as

Law. He did not doubt but in this

country, there would be found men
the 4,200,000 1. carried only three weak and mad enough to bite at

per cent, yet that he muft pay it at fuch a babbie; but he afferted,

par ? and that the three per cents that it would burft with utter ruin

being down at fixtyin the market, to the adventurers. He reminded
the public muft neceflarily lofe a the houfe, that they had loft thir-

clear forty per cent, on every hun- teen colonies, by the rapacity of

dred pound they paid off? If a the minifter, in endeavouring to"

new company was theobjeftof his obtain a great revenue from Ame-
fpeculation, did he not know that rica ; and he warned them not to

the trade muft then be open ? that

he was difabled by law from ren-

dering it exclufive? and that the

prefent company would ftill retain

their pofteflions, ftrong-holds, and

, fo many other of their prefent fu-

perior powers and advantages in

the country, as muft fpeedily ruin

throv/ the Eaft after the Weft, by
being again led into another reve-

nue chace. Thatthis would prove

as idle as the former ; for that no
money, at leaft no immediate fup-

ply, could be derived from thofa

territorial pofTeftions ; v/iiich were
a conftant bait to the avarice of thC

the new adventurers, if any could court, and perhaps of the public,

be found mad enough to become The minifter denied that his

fuch. motion was a threat or a menace.
Mr. Burke feemed unable to find It was meant merely as putting in

words, to fill up the reprobation a legal claim in behalf of the pub-
which he wifhed to beftow oji the lie, to the reversion of a right

propofal. He faid it was more
worthy of revellers intoxicated by
liquor, than of ftatefmen in a fo-

ber fenate. He rejedled the nar-

row idea of bargaining with the

which undoubtedly belonged to

them ; and at that moment of
time, when it was efpecially ne-

cefTary that the claim fliould be for-

mally made. Gentlemen did not

Eaft India company, as if we were feem to recolleft, that by the lapfe

treating with an enemy ; and up- only of a few days, v/ith reffieft

on the wretched principle, that to the notice, the company would
whatever was not fqueezed out in necefi'arily gain, and the public
the bargain, was to be conftdered unavoidably lofe, a year's poftef-

as fo much loft. He threw the fpe- fion of thofe advantages, which,
culation of a new company into by the ftipulationsof the law that

every point of ridicule. He was
fure the minifter never feriouily in-

tended it. The thing could not
be, asevery man of bufmefs, and
acqu.iinted v/ith cur affairs, muft

founded the aoreement, were to

revert to the latter at the conclu-

fxon of three yeaes ; leaving it in

the option of the public, on re-

proper fatisf.;(^ion (ram
the

ceiving
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the compriny, to grant, by a new and fuch meafiires adopted, ai

charter, a renewal of their leale.

This was all that the mocion tend-

ed to. It precluded no prepofi-

tions which might hereafter be

made by the company, nor it laid

no rellraint on parliament from ac-

cepting of any which it approved

would prevent or remedy the evils

threatened to the revenue.

Mr. Burke having moved the
previous queftion on the miniftcr's

motion, it was rejefted on a divi-

fion, by a majority of 142, to 68.
The main queftion being then put.

It merely went to prevent a year of for the fpeaker to give notice to

the public right to tlie reverhon of the Eaft India company, of the

the company's trade from flipping payment in three years of their ca
pital ftock, it was carried v/ithout

a divifion.

On thelaft dav of fitting- before
the recels, upon bringing up the

report from the committee of w.ays

and means, of the new and very
heavy taxes, which were then to be

away without any compenfation.

In anfvver to thofe gentlemen on
the other fide, who faid that the

company would laugh at the no-

tice, becaufe they muft know that

it could not be fcriouily intended
;

he Ihould in the firft place obferve,

that it would be the Eaft India laid on, a faint, and perhaps ill

company's own fault, if the no- judged attempt, was made by a

tice was carried into execution, f-w gentlemen in oppofition, to

But he would not have thefe gen- deier receiving the report, until

tlemen carry away the idea, that the petitions of the people of Eng-
if the prefent company broke up land were heard, and their griev-

and divided their ftock, the pub- ances redrefTcd. A motion was
lie would, as a neceiTary confe-

ouence, lofe the revenues arilins;

from the trade, or from the terri-

torial acquiiitions in India. He
trufted there were means of fecur-

inw both the one and the other.

He did not wifh to break with the

prefent company ; he di I not de-

iire to drive them to a diiiblution ;

but the company ought not to ima-
gine that the public lay at their

accordingly framed, for poftpon-
ing the report, until the 7th of
April ; and notwithftanding the

appearance of thehoufe, and other
infallible indications of the event,

was unaccountably pufhed to a di-

vifion ; when it was rejected by a
majority of 145, to 37.

During thefe fcenes of conti-

nued and doubtful warfare in the

Houfe of Commons, fome tacit

mercy. The public had aright to ceffation of hoftility feemed to pre-

look for great refources from the vail in that of the Lords ; the on-

company, and from the territorial

acquifitions in India. The com-
pany, as it was now eftablidied,

he acknowledged, was the beft

medium of drawing home the re-

A'enues from the Indies ; but if the

ly publicqueftion thatwas brought
forward, being a motion of the

Earl of Eilingham, on the lothof
March, for a lift of all places, pen-
fions, and employments, whether
for a term of years, for life, dur-

company were fo unreafonable and ing pleafure, or good behaviour,

f(i thoughtlefs, as not to come to a held by the members of that houfe.

fair bargain with the public, a It would not have been eafy to

new company might "be formed, have found any new ground of de-

bate
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bate upon this fubjedl. Much of

the ground taken upon a former

inotion cf the I^arl of Shelburn.e's,

whlcli cxcluJed lords who held

pLiGCs cr pen lions under govern-

ment, from fitting in the piopoied

committee of accounts, wis now
trodden apain bv both parties. Tiie

fam.' injurious ccnlurewas now laid

to be thrown upon the honour of

the houfe by the prefent motion,

which had been before charged to

the former, in fuppofihg that

places, penlions, or emoluments,

could poffibly influence the public

conduit of anyo its noble mem-
ber;. And arguments funilar to

thofe which we have already fcen,

were ufed on the other lide, to ibevv

the futility or abfurdity of that

idea. In thecourf:; of the debate,

fome ftri^lures which were oaffed
J.

on the conilitution of the Scotch

peerage, excited fomc degree of
warmtii ; nor did even the rigrht

reverend bench of bifbops, pafs

entirely fcot-free.—The racticn

wasrejetfled upon a divifion, by a
majority of 51 to 24.

C K A P. VIII.

Army efibnatcs. Debates on the fithjeB of the ne^jj corps. Di-vijioji,

^uejiion carried. Conjiderafion cf the petitions. Great debates in the

com?nittee. Part taken by the Speaker. Amendment to the motion, pro-

poftd and agreed to. Mr. Dunning' s amended motion, carried, upon

«' dii'ijion, in a 'very full houfe. Second tnotion, agreed to. Third
motion, by Mr. 7*. Pitt, agreed to. Houfe refumed. Mr. Fox^s mo-

tion, for immediately recei'ving the report from the committee, oppofed,

hut carried. Refoluticns, reported, recei-ved, and confirmed by the Houfe,

Mr. Durining' s motion (on a folloiving day) in the ccmmittee, forfecur-

ing the independence of parliament, agreed to. Second motion^ for dif-

qualifying perfons hblding certain ojjiccs, from fitting in that honje, car-

ried, upon a di-vifion, by a majority cf t-ivo c?ily. Mr. Cre-z^-e's bill, for
excluding revenue ofiicers frc?n meting on the eleSion of members of par-

liament, rejected, on a di--uiJloi'. ,
Great debates in the PlouJ'e of Lords

^

upon thefecond reading cf the contractors bill. The bill rejetied, upon a

di-vifion, by a confiderahle ?najcriiy. Prolcfi. Confequences of the

Speaker's illnefs. Pcfiponed motion of Mr. Dunning's, for an addrefs, to

pre-uent diJJol-ji7ig the parlia::ient , or proroguing the prefentfefiion, until

proper meafures Jhould be taken for correSling the e-vils complained cf iu

the petitions of the people, brit/gs out lony debates ; but is rejecisd by ci

confidcrable ?najority , in an exceedingly full houfe. Dijorder upon

Mr. Fox's rifmg to fpeak, after the .di'vijion. lSiat7ire of his fpcech.

Reply, by the minifier. Great debates upqn the claufe in Mr. Burke's

efiablijhmeni bill, for aboliJJjing the office of the Great Wardrobe, 13c.

Claufe rejected upon a di-vificn. Succeeding clatfe, for abolifhing the

Board of Works, rejeS-ed upon a di-vifion. Debates upon the minifier'

s

billfr a comniiffio7i cf accounts. Clefs di'vifion upon a qiiefiion in the

committee. Bill at length pajfed. Debates on Colonel Barrc^ s -motions,

relati've to the extraordiriaries of the army. Firfi motion rejected, upon a

divifion, by a great majority. Succeeding refolutions rejected. General

CoHujay'f
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Con-ivay^s bill, for rejloring peace ^juith Atnerica, difpofed of, upon a
dt'vifion, by a motionfor the order of the day. Motion tcndit'g to an en-

quiry, into any requiftion made by the ci<vil magiftrate, for the attend-

ance of the military, upon the late tneeting of the eleilors of Wejlminjier.

f^arious claifes of Mr. Burke'' s ejlablijhment bill, rcjeded, upon, or^with-

out di'vifons. Recorder of London's motion in behalf of the petitioners,

rejeSied upon a di-oifon, Mr. Dunning's r/iotion, in the coni7nittee of the

*whole houfe on the confederation of the petitions, for reporting their

onun tivo refolutions of the i oth of April, fct afde, by a motion for

the chairman to quit the chair, ivhich nvas carried upon a divifion.

Meeting of the Protejiant affociation in St. George's Fields. Sub-

fequent riots, mifchiefs, and conflagrations. Refolutions, conduit, and ad-

journment of both houfes. Lord George Gordon committed to the-^onver.

Speech from the throne, on the meeting of parliament after the late dif-

orders. Addreffes. Refolutions in the Houfe of Commons, for quieting

the minds of tvell meaning, but ill-informed perfons. Bill pajjes the

Hotfe of Ccmmons, for the fecurity of the Proteflant religion. Is laid by

in the Houfe of Lords, Speech from the throne. Adjourntnent.

* -1 1 /^ N the fecond day
April 5th. ^ after the recefs,

the army eftimates being laid be-

fore the Houfe of Commons, and

a motion made for their reference

to a committee, much warm de-

bate, as had been expefted, and

in fome degree announced, arofe

upon the fubjeft of the new levies,

and of the innovations with re-

foeft to rank and promotion,

which were charged by the oppo-

fition to have taken place in the

army.
Sir Philip Jennings Gierke, firft

brought forvv'ard the bufmefs of

the Cinque Ports regiment, which

the minilter, as Lord Warden of

thofe ports, had raifed, in a great

meafure, if not entirely, at his own
expence ; and to the command of

which his fon, who had not be-

fore held any military command,
was appointed. This regiment

was covered, as well by the cir-

cumftances which attended its be-

ing raifed, as by the declaration

of Colonel North himfelf, in his

place, and in his firft parliamen-

tary fpeech, (a circumftance which
always draws a particular degree

of complacency and attention from

the houfe) that he neither receiv-

ed any pay, nor was entitled to

any future rank, fo that the trou-

ble and expence, along with the

honour and pleafure of ferving his

country in a time of difficulty and

danger, was all that he could pof-

fibly derive from the command.
But what particularly faved this

corps and appointment from farther

animadverhon, was, its being ftat-

ed by the minifter himfelf, to be

only a regiment of what is called

fencible men ; a term before un-

known in the military affairs of

England, but which is applied in

Scotland to a fpecies of militia,

(particularly the loyal clans of

Argylefhire, Vvho were original-

ly retained by government as a

check upon their difaffedled neigh-

bours) whofe terms of enliftment

extend no farther than to the im-

mediate defence of their country.

But the debate was kept up af-

terwards, with refpeft to other

new
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'^t'W raifed corps,, and with no prcfent reign, to the fupport of
common degree of animation and every rneafure of the court ajid

fpirit, by the principal men in miniilers, however dangerous in

oppofition. Difclaiming in ll-'ong their nature, defperate in their de-
terms all nation.! prejudices, ihey ngn, cr ruinous in their tendency,
readily acknowledged, that Scot- Could any ihing then be more
land produced C3 brat'e and as aiafming to the people of this

able officers as any in th^.' world
;

country, than to fee the fword
but whilll this was freely and placed almofl exc'uiively in the
chearfuily admitted, they abfo* hands of men, who were avovved-
lutely denied, and faid it did riot

admit of a quelHon, that either

that, or any other country in the

utliverfe, had ever exceeded Eng-
land in 'the produftion of fach

men. But they abhorred all odious

ly fo inirnical to their coniUtu-
tional rights, and public liber-

t'.es ? It was likewife, in a nar-
rower view of the queiriort, the

more unrcafonable in the prac-
tice, and the more pernicious in

comparative difcuHions of the me- the effeftj as it was peculiarly cha-
nts of the brave. Their objeft,

they faid, was flrongly to con-

denln t]>at illiberal,- unconltitu-

tional, and dangerous partiality^

fhewn by the prefent miniliei-s, to

one p;:rt of the united kingdom,
in prejudice to the other. This,
they afferted, was Carried to a

raderifcic, ihey faid, of the natives

of that part of the united king-
dom; to be more fubjecHed. to local

attachments, and to violent na-
tional, and other prejudices, than
perhaps any other people upon
the face of tlie earth j infomuch,
that it was a faft knovvri to all

pitch of enormity, unparalleled military men, that no Engiifh
in the hlllory of any other coun- officer could live in any regiment
try, excepting that of* a conquer- the majority of which v/as Scotch;
red and fufpetled people. It was whereas, on the other hand, no
likewife the more pavticularlv dan- Scotch gentleman ever found any
gerous, they faid, as the natives of difficulty, or felt th$ frriallefl: un-
that country, being debarriid by eaiinefs, in living in a regiment,
their own pecilliar conflitution of moilly, or almoft wholly Englifli,

many of thofe rights and imriiuni- They entered into a recital of
ties at home, v/hich were inherent fadls, to fupport the charge of an
fo Eriglifhmen, were not only dif- unjull partiality in point of miii-
pofed to thake light of privileges tary promotion. However invi-

of which they knew not the va- dious this tnfk might appear, they
lue, but were llkewife apt, and felt it their duty, they faid, witli

naturally enough, to f-egard them out, the fmalleft degree ofperional
with rather a jealous and malig- prejudice, to Hate the fafti to the
nant eye. And it was befides a houfe. Our firll: nobility, Eng-
hlatter of fuch public notoriety, liifi gentlemen of the moll an-
is could liot cfcape the notice of tient and lllaftrious families; fa-

the moll: heediefs obferver, that m.ilies particularly attached to the
the natives of that country had, cbfiftltutionj and to revolutiort

with very few exceptions indeed, principles ; and whofe own pof-

been violently attached during the lelFions rendered them deeply in

-

Vet. XXill, [L] tcrelled
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terefted in the feciuity and pro-

fperity of their country ; were re-

fufed the favour of raifmg regi-

ments for its defence, uf>on the

fame terms which were accepted

from unknown men ; from clerks

in office, and commis. Among
other names_^rought forward as

inftances upon this charge, were

thofe of the Earl of Derby, and
6f his brother the late Major
Scanley. What rewards, they

afkad, had fuch diilinguifhed offi-

cers as the Colonels Meadowes and
Mufgrave received, for their emi-

nent fcrvices? None other, than

wounds, and conilitutions broken

and ruined, in clim.ates unfavour-

able to the human fpecies !' Was
either of them offered a new regi-

ment? Or would either of them
have declined the offer? The Earl

cf Harrington, who had dedicat-

ed his life and fortune to the {i^r-

vice of his country, and who had
painfully earned in. the field every

flep of his rank, was now fent to

the Well Indies, and defiincd to

obey the commands of a man, who
was the other day a half-pay fu-

baltern. Would that nobleman,
or v/ould his brother, Mc'jor Stan-

hope, have refufed to raife regi-

ments, on the conditions which
were annexed with them to men
who had never feen any fervice ?

On the contrary. Major Stanhope
had made the propofal, and was
rejeded ; he alfo had a particular

natural intereil: in the county of
Derby, which now affords the

head quarters for the enlifting and
forming of a regiment, by a man
whofe name was never before heard
ofio the county. For, they faid,

to rendqr the farce more truly ri-

diculous on ths fide of miniilers,

or as if they mcunt to burlelc^uc
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every rule of military order arrd

decorum, as well as every idaa of

general propriety, thefe new men
were allowed, to the ruin of the

recruiting fervice, to raife their

regiments in the heart of Eng-

;

land; inftead of their being fent:

on that bufmefs, as was naturally

to be expcfled, to the part of the!

united kingdom, where their in-

tereits and conne£lion§ might be

fuppofed to lie. So that, by this
f

new and unparalleled manage-

;

ment, they were, in faft, Englifh
i

regiments totally comim.anded by

Scotch officers ; as if this country

had not produced men, who were

qualified for the conduft of its owr
forces.

They did not wilh, they faid.

to reftrain the gentlemen of tha'

country from their full Iharc 0;

military rank and command ; the^

even threw no perfonal blame or

thofe who were gratified witr

more. Their object of reproba-

tion was, the undue Dreferenct

given by minifters, to one parto:

the united kingdom in prejudice

to the other. They detefled al

partiality. They would equall}

oppofe and condemn, a foutherr

as a norther,n, an Engliili or Irifh.

as a Scotch partiality. The thint

v/as in itfelf odious, wherever i

was found, or however applied

In the prcfent ftate of public af

fairs, it was highly dangerous-

and might be fatal. They wifhed

and our fituation moft urgentb

demanded, that the three king-

doms fhculd be actuated by on:<

heart, arid their force conceutrat

ed in one common arm." Est thi

could never be obtained or hopei

for, whilll government itfelf wa
the fower of difcord and diflen

tion, by the partial and unjp;

di^ii
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diflrlbiii-ion of thofe favours, with

the difpofal of" which, for pur-

pofes widely different, it had been

entrufted by the conllitution.

The nature of the fubjecl con-

fined the debate on the other fide,

in a great degree,- to a general

denial of the alledged partiality,

iand to a qualification or juilifica-

tion of the particular articles of

charge. The fecretary at war
contended, that various noble-

men and others, who had never

been in fervice before, had rait'ed

regiments in the laft \var, and
had been appointed to their com-
mand. Being called upon to {pe-

cify, he particularly mentioned
General Frazer, and Gen. Mor-
ris. He produced a long lift of
promotions in order to ilievv, that

the charge of partiality in favour

of Scotch officers was unfounded.

In regard to Colonel Fullarton,

(whofe corps formed the great ob-

je6l of contention) after paffing the

highcil encomiums on the private

charader, and public fpirit of that

gentleman, and particularly ap-

platiding the liberality of his offer

to government, he contended,

that .when gentlemen of aftive

minds, and of cnterprlzing fpi-

rits, made a tender of their abili-

ties, and direded them to parti-

cular fervices of the ftrft import-
ance, it would be indefenfible in

government to have refafed their

offers ; and more efpecially fo,

when the conditions on which
they tendered their regiments,

were much cheaper to the public

than thofe of others.

The noble American Secretary

took the fame ground, and fpoke
in the highell terms of Colonel
Fullarton's cnnduft and character.

He faid, that he had been actuat-

ed merely by pure fjjirit and seal

on this occafion j as, to his know-
ledge, he had given up a much
more lucrative employmeiit, iii

order to ferve his country in this

arduous and critical moment.
No infult or injury had been of-

fered to the fervice by accepting of
his offer to raife a regiment. It

was wanted for a fpecial purpofe
on a fudden ; a vary gallant and
advantageous offer was m.ade, and
at that time thefe were no other

offers, fo that other men could
hot be preferred. Hints were
alfo thrown out, that feme parti-

culars had come to Ms knowledge,
which ought to give him a pre-

ference in the fervice, to which
he was particularly dellined.

A general officer, on the other

fide, obferved, that the appoint-

ment of Lieut. Gen. Frazer to a

high com.mand in the lail war, was
not a military, but a political

meafure. That the idea was a

very wife one ; and the effed: of
the meafure equalled the wifdom
of the defign. It was intended

to wear away the inveterate pre-

judices, v/kich feveral of the

northern clans of Scotland had
entertained againft government ;

and it not only cffeilually rooted

out thofe antient animofities, bat
it converted the moft difaffedled

and dangerous of thofe people,

into excellent regimicnts of hardy
foldiers, who inilead of being ln-»

ternal enemies, fought bravely in

our fervice abroad.

Another general officer, of high

military rank ' and reputation
;

who has not been engaged in any
aflive fervice during the prefent

war, and v/ho once fiPed a very

high civil department of the ftate,

declared, that he fnould not oppofe

[i] 2 the
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the eftimate in the grofs, ashe had tacked, and fay nothing in de-

no objeftion to feme ef the new fence of minifters, againlt whom
corps: but he muil oppofe that the whole ftrength of the de-

particular corps, the command of bate had gone. The reafon, in-

which was given to a gentleman, deed, he gave for the appointment

who had no military fkill, and no was, they faid, curious. No other

military rank. For though he oifers, he faid, were then made

—

highly efteemed the private caa- was that a reafon for accepting

racier of Mr. Fullarton, he mull this? No other oifers for that par-

think it an injury to the army that ticularprovifion could be made, as

he fhould have the command of a the nature of the fervice was only

regular regiment, when there were known to the gentleman in quef-

fo many veteran majors, who had tion.

the joint pretenfions, of wound,-. The queftion before the corn-

experience, and fervice, to plead mittee, v/as, whether the fums

for preference. The military gen- allotted in the eftimates for the

tlemen on that fide, ( who were raifing and fupport of the new
thofe only that fpoke at all upon corps fhould be agreed to. The
the fubjedl) obferved in general, queilion being refpeftively put on

that it mull be a llrange ohjeft of Col. Holroyd's dragoons, and

enterprize, which a regiment of Col. Humberfcone's corps, was
raw recruits, headed by a leader agreed to without a divifi^n. But
totally inexperienced in martial with refpeft to Col. Fullarton's

matters, were deemed the fitted corps, the committee divided,

inftruments for carrying through when the queftion was carried for

with eft'ecl. granting the fum propofed in the

The reafon given by the fecre- eftimate, by a majority of loz

tary at war for the appointment of to 66.

the new colonel, viz. his attive But the fucceeding . M XfTi
and enterprizing fpirit, was re- day, was to diftinguifli "

probated on the other fide in ra- the prefent feffion from every other

ther fevere terms. It was faid to fince the revolution ; and was
be adireft libel on the whole Bri- likewife to lay the ground for

tifh army ; it was no lefs than fay- thofe fubfcquent events, which
ing, that the men, who at prefent brought out fo much immediate
tosnpofed the army, were deft- bitternefs of reproach, relative to

cient in thofe qualities of enter the fludluation of condudor prin-

prize and fpirit ; and were accord- ciple in no fmall number of mem-
ingly incapable through that de- bers of the Houfe of Commons,
feft, notwithftanding tJieir mili- and which have finally affixed a
tary (kill and experience, of un- charge, at leaft, of inconfillency^

dertaking the particular fervice for . which will not foon be worn off,

which that gentleman was def- upon the chara£ler of that parlia-

tincd and qualified.—It was like- ment. That day was deftined, by
wife replied to the American fe- a previous order, to the taking

cretarv, that it was fingular he into confideration the petitions of

Ihould rife ill vindication of a gen- the people of England ; amount-
tleman who had not been at- ing to about forty in number;

3
^^^'
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and conveying their fentlments inveftigation of the different

and names in fuch an iinmenfe grounds on which thcv were fup-

quantity of parchment, as feem- ported and oppofed. Air. Burke's
ed ratJier calculated tc; bury than Ichcine of ref<:rm, held the firil

to cover the fpeaker's table. place in this courfe ofexamination;

The bufiaefs was opened, and which he defcrib-ed, with refpedl

the fubjed delineated by Mr. Dun- to the labour and dl.fHculty of the

ning. It feems almoft needlefs to tafl:, the number and magnitude
add, that the arrangement was of the various and complicated
cler.r, and the reprefentation objeJls which it embraced, and
flrong and accurate. He obferved, the heterogeneous and difcordant

that independent of all other great nature of that chaos of matter,

public objefts recommended by which he had feparated, reduced,

the petitions to the care and atten- and by a nev/ arrangement com-
tion of parliament, and which, bined in fuch admirable light and
according to the different ideas of order, as one of the firft efforts of
the various claffes of petitioners, human ability and genius ; and as

were of a various nature, there equally affording an inftance of
was, however, one great funda- uncommon zeal, unrivalled induf-

mental point on which they all try, an,d ofinvincible perfeverance.

hinged. This was, the fetting He obferved, that this fchcme
limits to the increafed, dangerous, was partly upon the plan of the

and unconiHtutional influence of petitions; that if it did not em-
the crown, and an ceconcmical brace every thing that was de-

expenditure of the public mo- fcribed or pointed to in the peti-

ney. For although thefe feemcd tions, it contained nothing that

to be feparate objefts
;

yet they was not confonant to their letter

might be fairly confolidated into and fpirit; nor did it exclude or
one great principle. For infl:ance, determine againfl a fyllable of
if the public money was f;.ithful- their content;. The hiftory

lyappiie I, and frugally expended, which he gave of the original re-

that would, in its eifeft, reduce cepticn of that fcheme ; of th:

the undue iniluencc of the crown ;

if, on the other hand, that in-

fluence was rellrainc i within its

natural and conT;itutionaI bounds,

it would immediately r.flore the

loll energy of parliament, aind once
more give e.^icacy to tlie exercife

of that great power, cf feeing to

the difpofal, and conirouling the

progrefs of the cllablifhrnent bill,

and of the '.-arious oppofition

which it encountered, unto the late

defeat, which he confidered as its

final cataftrophe, was highly cu-

rious, interefting, and full of
keen Dolitical obfervaticn.

With reipetfh to the i\rfl article,

Mr. Dunning- drew a diiliadnon.

expenditure of the public money, (not xcry honourable to thofe
with which the coiillitution had whom it afTecled) between the ge-
particularly invefted tha* houfe. nnine fentlments of the houfe.
He took a fhort but accurate when afting from their own imme-

view of the fcveral queltions diate feelings and perceptions, and
which had hitherto been agitated the impreilions afterwards made
upon the fubjeft, with a critical upon them from without. To

[I] 3 the
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the firft he attributed the univcr-

fal applaufe and the high eulo-

giums, which Mr. Burke's pro-

pofitions received on their being

lirll opened to the houfe. The
"temper and difpofition which af-

terwards appeared, he was con-

vinced originated out of that

houfe ; and would never otherwife

have prevailed within its walls.

For after fuch general approba-

tion, the bill was let down foftly.

Finl, it contained fome matter

worthy of approbation, then, it

was doubtful ; at laft, it was

fundamentally wrong and danger-

ous,

He cbferved, that in the courfe

of tiK very important conteft on

.different parts of the eftablifhment

bill, uolwithIl:anding the dexterity

afed on the other fide, fome mat-

ters of great public concern were

brought unwillingly . out ; and
which indeed were the caufe for

his entering at prefent upon the

fubjecl. Particularly, in the dif-

cufTion of the iirll claufe of that

bill, for abolifhing the office of a

third fecretary of ftate, two fun-

damental points were brought into

controverfy. It hadbeen affirmed,

that the influence of the crown
was not too great. It had been

aflerted, that the influence of the

crown, even fuch as it was Hated

to be in arg-ument, was conflitu-

tional and necefiary : and it had
alfo been afferted, that the other

point infilled on in the petitions,

the enquiry into the expenditure

of the Civil Lift Revenue, was a

bufinefs not competent to that

houfe. After taking notice how
the miniftor Ihrunk from the con-

teft, v.'hen it was ftrenuoufl v endea-

vcured on Iiis fide, to bring the

^weiUou forward to abide the dcgi-

fion of the honfc ; he obfervcd-

that the claufe was, however, loft,

under pretence that the office was
not ufelefs, or if it was, that no
evidence of its being ufelefs ap-

peared.

The next claufe, he fa id, rela-

tive to the abolition of the board

of trade, was oppofed on the fame
oftenfible ground of its not being

ufelefs. The minifter, however,
befides the oftenfible ground, main-
tained both the other doftrines,

that the influence of the crown
was not too much, and that par-

liament had no right to controul

the Civil Lift Expenditure ; bift

the houfe v/as not to be drove. -—

The houfe i-evolted, and the claufe

for abolifliing the board of trade

was carried by a fmall majr rity.

The next claufe of the eftabiifli

'

ment bill, Mr. Dunning obfeived,

was openly oppofed on principle;

and that principle fuppcrtsd, in

one ihape or other, by a great ma-
jority of that houfe. The king's

houlhold was deem.ed f::icred ; it

was not to be touched ; a diftinc-

tion was made by fome of thofe

who gave the minifter that majo-
rity : ufelefs places which related

to the functions of the ftate, they

'

held, might be nbolilhed ; but the

king's revenue for the fupport of
hishoufliold, was his own perfonal

revenue, with which parliament

neither had, nor could have any-

thing to do. ^That decifion he
confidered as giving the death-

wound to his friend's bill.

The next attempt, he obfcrved,

made in purfuance of tlie petitions,,

or in compliance with the v/ifnes

of the people, was that by Col,

Barre, for infti'tuting a committee
of accounts. But the noble mi-

nifter, he faid, after freely pro-

inifin|
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Biifing his full afiiftance to the

incaiure, well forefeeing, that it

would bring out many things ex-

t-reraely irkfome and unpleaiant to

himftlf, defeated the aeiign, by
running a race with his honour-

able friend for the bill, av.d fnaich-

ing it out of his hands, where it

had been placed, by the unanimous
voice and approbation of that

houfe. He heavily cen fared the

manoeuvre of the miniiler in this

.bulinefs, both as it refpeiled him
in the charafter of a gentleman,
and in that of his public capacity;

nor did he Icfs condemn his fubili-

tuted bill for a commiifion of ac-

counts, which he defcribed as

being totally unprolitable, if not

worfe.

Two other efforts, he obferved,

were made tov,/ards anfwering one
of the principal objects of the peti-

tioners, by lellcning the inliuence

of the crown in that houfe. The
one was Sir George Saville's mo-
tion for the proJoifiion of the pea-
Con lill ; which was excellently

calculated for anfwering that pur-
pofe ; but v/hich he had the mor-
tification of feeing defeated like

the foregoing. The other was
Sir Philip Jennings Clerke's bill

for the exclufion of contraftors

;

which had the good fortune of
being carried through that houfe.

Thus, the whole of what had
been obtained, in confeqa-ence of
that pile of parchment before
them, containing the fentimeats,
the prayers, and the petitions of
above one hundred thoufand elec-

tors, and through fuch laudable
efforts, fuch late and frequent dif-

cuffion, and fo many arduous
ilruggles v,-ithln the houfe, a-

moimted only to a fingle claufe in

the cilr.blifhiment bill, which Hand-
ing naked, as it did, could be

confidcrcd of little or no impor*
tancc ; to the minillcr's runaway
bill, which was as direct an infult

to that houfe, as it was a bare-faced

mockery of their conltltuents ; and
to the contradlor's bill, which the

friends of adminiitration predict

will llil! mifcarry ; or if that hope
ilwDuld fail, openly bcrll, that fuch

means are contrived as will de-

feat all its purpofes. Such, he
f;ud, was the manner in which
the dutiful petitions of the peo-

ple of England had hitherto been
treated.

Ke then ftated, that as every

other means had failed of produc-
ing any effe£l adequate to the

prayer of the petitions, he thought
it his duty, and it was the duty of
the houfe, to take fome determi-

nate mea-fure, by which the people

might know, without equivoca-
tion^ what they had to trull to,

and whether their petitions were
adopted or rejefted. To bring

both the points contefted between
the petitioners and minifters faixljt

to iiTue, he fhould frame tv/o

proportions, abftrafted from the

petitions on the table, and take

the fenfe of the committee upon
them. He meant, that they fhould

be fnort, and as fimple as poflible,

fo as to draw forth a dire£l affirma-

tive or negative.

He then moved his firft propo-
rtion, •' That the influence of

the crown has increafed^ isincreaf-

ing, and ought to be diminiflaed."

—He.fupported his motion princi-

pally upon the public notoriety of

the fa£t ; and difclaimed feeking

for that kind of explicit proofs,

which, as they were neceffary,

were likewife eafily obtained in

other cafes ; but which, in this

being imp^radlicable, it was of

courfe ridiculous to require. The
[L] 4 queilion
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qiieilion, he faid, mufi be decided but they were very improper ex-

by tJie confciences of thofe, who amples to be foliowea ; and in

as a jury were called upon to de- general, even in thofe cafes, rhey

teriTiir.e, v/hat was or was not

vvithin their knowledge.—He ob-

fervea, however, as a collateral

(Circumftance of evidence, that no-

related to fome previous proceed-

ings in the ho- "•", fome difputed

-point, fomo fubjesTi of controverfy

under difcuifion, in which the

thing lefs than the moft alarming fenf° of the houlc was particularly

and corrupt influence, could induce called for. Vvhen this happened
a number of gentlemen in that not to be the cafe, the perfon who
houfe, to fupport the miniirer by propofed to the houfe to vote an

their votes in thofe jneafurcs wi'.hin abHiraft queliion, having a pro-

doors, which they condemned and fpedtive view to meafures whicl|

reprobated without. That this were to be engrafted in it, was
was the cafe, and within his own bound by the nauu-e of the requi

im.mediate knowledge, he declared fition, to explain what thofe mea-
upon his honour ; and added, that fures were inter.ded to be; other

though he v/as not himfelf very wife, one of thofe two things might
fqueamifn, nor over-delicate, in happen, either that the houfe

giving his opinion upon the rnea- lliould vote an abftradt qnelHon to

fures of adminiilration, he had no manner of purpofe, or "hat after

ne'/er indulged himfelf in throv/- having agreed to thf leading pro-

ing upon them fuch fevere epi- polition, they might, notwith-

thets, as had fallen in his prefence Itanding, be under a neceffity of
from the mouths of members a- rejecting the meafure to be en-

broad, who, notwithltanding, fup- grafted on it, although that mea-
ported them within thofe walls ;

fure might well bear a llrong feem-

nor was the number fmall, for, ing relation to the antecedent re-

but that the tii& would be too in- folution ; a circumftance which
viduous, he could mention no lefs would throw a difgraceful appear-

than fifty members of that hou(e, ance of inconfiilency andabfurdity

who had held that language and upon their proceedings.

conduft. The propofed refohition, they

On the other hand, the mini- faid, came fully within thefe pre-

fers and their friends contended, dicaments. It was purely abllravf}:.

ii

fhat the refolution now moved v/as

.clearly an abftraft propofition.

—

The learned gentleman h"d de-

clared, that he would not inform
the houfe what further meafures

intended to graft upon his in-

te<j4:-d refolutions ; this afforded

to them air the proDerties, and
fven the exa6l definition of an ab-

!lraft quelrion. There were, to be
fuj-c, iiillances in the records of
parliament, in v/hich abflracl quef-

js not being connsdled v/nh. any
one meafure whatever ; it pointed

to no remedy, noi" was it appa-

rently defigned to avert any evil.

Many gentlemen in that houfe

might polfibly think, that the in-

fluence of the crown was really

increafing ; others, that it was in-

creafed ; and fome, pcrhapss, that

it ought to be diminifhed. Thefe,

through their ignorance of what
was to follow, might vote for the

tic'ns v.'cre moved and agreed to j abiiraft propofition limply as it

lk)cdj
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food ; and yet might afterwards

totally diiapprove cf the mealure

with which the learned gentleman

intended to follow it up; whereas,

if the meafure of corrcdion h-^id ac-

companied the fa£l of abufe, they

would, from a knowledge of its

tendency, have rejefied the quef-

tion in the abltract,

I'hey objefted to the total want
of evidence to fupport the fads

;

and could for ihcmfelves anfwer

that they were wholly unfounded.

The flighteft view of the ItaCe of
public affairs would dir.'ftly over-

throw the whole fnppoiltion. Was
it a time, v/hen America was loll

!

it was feared irrt-trievr'bly loll!

when that lofs was fucceeded by
a, war with France, and another

with Spain ; was it a time, after

fo Icng a feries of diiappointnicnts,

untoward events, ill fuccefs and
lo/Fcs, and all the unpopular con-
fequences incident to fuch a ftate

of things, to fuppofe that the

influence of the crown was in-

creafed ? The people were hea-

yily burthened ; they forefaw an
increafe of triofe burthens daily

approaching ; they felt the lofs of
America ; they were difappointed

and out of temper : in fucii cir-

cumftances to talk of the influence

of the crown, was abfurd and pre-

porterous.

It was beiides argued to be un-
fair and unjuft with refpcd to the

prefcnt adminiiL'^aticn. It v/culd

appear, they faid, if th? prefent

refolution was adopted, at (eall: to

the people without doors, that this

influence had originated, and was
daily increanng, under the pre-
fent adminiirration. This implied
a cenfure of fo fevere a nature, as

called for the moit found and fub-

ftan'iial proof before it ihould be

admitted, much lefs eftabliflied by
a vote of parliament. For if any
fuch influence exiilcd at all, it

m.uil have exiflied before the pre-
fent minifters were burn ; but the
charge was not accompanied or
fupported by a Angle argument,
which could dillinguiih this admi-
niftration even from any other dur-,

ing the prefent reign.

They fartlier urged, that ths

prcf'nt mode of carrying on the

government of tiiis ecu n try had
continu'^d the fame exactly from
the revoiution downwards ; and
unlefs fome proof were ihevvn that

an ini.'ucnce, whatever that might
be, exifted at prefent, different

from that whicii was fuppofed to

exill in fc rmer nmes, thi.- .prefent

vote would be r-plete wirh danger
to the conllitu ion j for it would
tend to alter .hat fyflem of go-
vernment, which had been ella-

blifned by our forefathers ; and
which had been approved of, con-
tinued, and conhrm.ed, by feveral

fuccceding fenerations.

The aflertion, .is to the repro-
bation cf the meafures of minifters

without doors, by. thofe vyho had
fupported them within, was bit-

terly relented. The facl itfelf

feemed to be doubted, as much as

propriety would admit of; and a
court lord, after every poflibie de-
gree of execration of I'uch men, if

they really exifted, called upon
them to quit his fide of the houfe,

and to go over to the other, em-
phatically crying out, " Go, you
worft of men, be your hearts and
motives ever fo corrupt, prcferve

icme appearance of princlpie and
decency, and fupport thof? prin-

ciples in public, which, you ap-
prove of, and fecretiy avow, in

private/'

The
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The fpeaker, on this day, took .1

cecideu part in fiipport of the mo-
tion. He cbfervcd, that however
irkfomc it was to him to take any

part i:'. their debates, and however
cautious he was, 'and ought to be,

f?f obtruding his own private opi-

5>ionB on the hcufe, there were

cafes, and he confidered the pre-

sent as one of them, in which it

would be criminal in him to re-

main filent. The quelHon before

t.hcm, he faid, was of infimte con-

fequence to that houfe, and to the

people at lar^e ; both were under

the greatcft obligation to the learn-

ed p-entleman who had brought it

under difcufiicn ; and however it

might be determined, he was

Jiiippy in the opportunity which

it afiorded him of difcharging his

doty, as a member of that houfe,

both to his conuituents, and to his

counUy in general.

He denied "that the queftion was

in any degree abllraft ; it was a

quefllcn of fadl. What v/ere the

fafts ? It defired the houfe to re-

fotve in the firil inftance, that the

inRue:ice of the crown was in-

crcafed ; v/ho would doubt the

truth of that faft ?—That it is in-

creaflng; could any man doubt of

that either? He believed not. I[

there was zny fuch perfon prefcnt,

iie was fure that he was not him-

felf that perfon. He had feen fo

many inilances of both fince he

}iad the honour of a feat in that

houfe, as funiciently juillvied him
in favinp-j that the influence of the

er:,wn had increafcd, and was in-

crf'afing. The pctilions on the

table averred the fafl ; it was the

duty of that houfe to fay whether

it was or was r.Qt fo. It was an

allegation whicli called for no

proofs ; it did not indeed admit of

any. It could only be known to

the members of that houfe, and they

were the only perfoas competent
to refolve it ; for fuch were the

circumftances of the ailair, that

if itwere even proved by evidence,

they only could know v/hether the

evidence was true or falfe. They
were bound as jurors, by the con-

viftion arifmgin their own minds,
and were obliged to determioe
accordingly.

He appealed to the feelings

and experience of gentlemen who
heard him, if the influence of the

crown had not increafed, was not

daily increafing, and whether it

was not the dutv of that houfe to

limit it ? He profeffed himfeif a

friend to the legal conftitutionil

prerogatives of the crown ; but he
contended that thefe afforded the

only legitimate infuience, v/hich it

could have, or ought to exercife ;

and afked, whether it was not a

very vain and idle thing to lim.it

or mete out the prerogatives of the

crown, while they permitted ano-
ther, and m.uch more dangerous,

-becaufe a concealed influence, to

operate in their ftead;

He further obferv(?d, that the

foecies of government eitablilTied

in this country, under its true and
proper definition of a monarchy li-

. mi ted by law, he was free to fav,

required no ether alTiftance f-^r the

exercife of its funflions, than what
it derived from the coniUtutioa

and the laws. That the powers

veiled in the executive p?.rt of go-

vernment, and in his opinion wife-

ly placed there, were ample and
fuihcient for all the purpofes of

good government, and without any
further aid, were much too ample
for the purpofes of bad go^-ern-

ment ; and lie thought himfeif

bound
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bound as an honefi: man to declare,

that the influence of the crown had
increafed far beyond the ideas of

a monarchy lirictly limited in its

nature and extent.

Such dodrines and opinions,

coming from fuch an authority,

could not but produce fome con-

fiderable effeft. The fpeaker like-

wife cbferved to the committee,
that it might poffibly be very gall-

incr to them to be informed of theiro
duty by the petitioners ? but they

Ihould recolleihl that it was entire-

ly their own fault. He was forry,

in one fenfe, to fee thofe petitions

before them ; becaufe he was of

opinion, that the houfe, ccnfcious

of its own duty, fhould have pre-

vented the necelTitv. What the

petitioners now^(dem.anded, fhould

have originated within their own
walls; and then, what now would
bear too much the appearance of
eompulfion, would have been re

ceived with gratitude on the one
lide, and conferred with credit and
a good grace on the other. But at

any rate they were to coniider, that

they were then fitting as the re-

prefentatives of the people, and
folely for their advantage and be-

nefit ; and that they in duty ilood

pledged to that people, who were
their creators, for the faithful dif-

charge of their truft.

The Lord Advocate of Scotland,
in order to obtain a negative to

the motion, propofcd to Itrengthen
the propofiiion in fuch a manner,
as, he thought, muit of neceflity

occafinn its rejection. He accord-
ingly moved as an amendment the
following words, '* That it is

now necefTary to declare," an a-

mendmcnt which the oppofition
(undoubtedly from a fcnfe of their

Itrength) readily, and perhaps

unexpectedly agreed to. Ths
amend(?d queilion then flood

thus,—That it is the opinion of
this committee, that it is now ne-

cefiary to declare, that the influ-

ence of the crown is increafed, in-

crcaling, and ought to be dimi-
niilied.

The committee divided about
12 o'clock, when the motion fo

amended was carried by a ma-
jority of i8 ; the numbers being

233, who fupported Mr. Cun-
ning's propoiition, to 215, who
voted with adminiftration againfl

it. Thus the miniller, a fecond
time in this fefhon, found himfelf
in a-'minority.

Mr. Dunning then moved his

fecond propofition, " That it is

*' competent to this houfe to exa-
*' mine into, and to correal abufes
'* in the expenditure of the civil

*' lill revenues, as well as in
" every other branch of the pub-
•' lie revenue, whenever it Ihall

*• feem expedient to the wifdom
*' of this houfe fo to do."

Although the miniftcr requefted

that the committee would not pro-

ceed any farther that night, the

queftion vv^as notwithllanding put,

and carried without a divifion.

But the new majority, after the

vexation of fb many years labour

in the ineflciflive efforts of a mi-
nority, were now determined to

make the moll of the advantages

aflorded by their new fituation.

Mr. T. Pitt accordingly (who
had taken a moll afllve and fpi-

rited part in the debates of the

dav) moved the following refolu-

tion. That it is the opinion of this

committee, " that it is the duty
" of this houfe to provide, as far

' as may be, an immediate and
*' effedual xedrefs of the abufes

** com-
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** complained of in the petitions

" prefented to this ho'jfe, from
" the difierent counties, cities,

** and towns in this kingdom."
The minifter again intreated

and implored, but with no bettcl-

fuccefs than before, that the com-
mittee would not proceed any far-

ther for that night. No ground of

argument being taken againft, nor

oppofition whatever made to this

conclufive motion, it was carried

in the affirmative without an appa-

rent diffent.

The bufinefs was not, however,

yet over. The houfe being re-

fumed, Mr. Fox moved, that the

refolutions fhould be immediately

confidered, and the manner in

wiiich they were carried, is atten-

tively viewed, fcarcely any thing
more Important feems to have
been fo propofed and carried fxnce

the revolution. The fyRem of the

court was ihaken to its founda-
tions. Without doors, the joy
and trumph in mofl: parts of
England, as well in moll of the

counties that did not petition, as

in thofe that did, was great and
general ; and though not dif-

played in the fame manner, would
not perhaps have been exceeded,
on occailon of the moft decifive

vidlory over a foreign enemy.
It can be no matter of furprize.

reported. This was oppofed by that under the preflure of fuch

the miniiler, with all the force he

yet retained, as being unufual,

violent, and arbitrary. But the

torrent was too ilrong to be re-

filled. The refolutions v/ere feve-

rally reported and received ; and,

after being read a firft and fecond

time, were agreed to, and con-

firmed by the houfe, without a

divifion.

Such WS.S the complete and de-

circumfrances, and pulhed without
mercy on all fide^ as he was, the

miniller fhould in fome inilances

be thrown off his guard fo much,
as to ihew Itrong marks of indig-

nation and refentment; more ef-

pecially when keen perfonal re-

proach was fuperadded to the ge-

neral fenfe of misfortune. This
effed was particularly produced by
the feveritv of fome ftriftures

cifive vlftory gained, in behalf of thrown out by Mr. Thomas Pitt;

the petitions by the oppofition, on vvho obfervcd, that there could

that extraordinary and memorable rot be an.ore indubitable proof of

day. The exultation and triumph the enormous and dellrudtive in-

on one fide of the houfe, was only

Equalled by the evident depreffion

and difmay which prevailed on

the fide of adminiftration. In-

deed the appearance of things was

fuihcicnt to ftrike the boldcil with

difmay; nor does it feem., that

any propofition could have been

brought fairlv before the houfe on

that night, v^hich, in the fpirit dcred many millions of the puh-

that then prevailed, would not lie money, and walled rivers of

hnve been carried againll; the mi- blood of the fubjeds of Great

nillers. When the nature and Britain. And yet, though the

the tendency of the queftions are whole country with one voice cried

out

fluence of the crown, than that

noble lord afforded in the poffef-

fion of his prefent office, after fo

many years of lofs, misfortune,

and calamity, as had already

marked the fatal ccurfe of his ad-

miniftration. He a.Oted, whether
that noble lord had' not loft Ame-
rica ? Whether he had not fquan-
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oppofeu; the principal grounds oout againft him, and execrated his

American war, the noble lordftill

held hie place. Could this pof-

fibly be afcribcd to any other caufe

than to the overgrown influence o£

the crown, along with that dar-

ing exertion of it, which fets the

voice and the interefts of the peo-

ple at naught. The noble lord,

he faid, had funk and degraded

the honour of Great Britain ; the

name of an Enrliihman was nowo
no longer a matter to be proud of;

the time had been when it was the

envy of all the world : it had
been the introduftion to univerfal

refpeft, but the noble lord had
contrived to fink it almoft beneath

contempt. He had rendered his

countrymen and their country def-

picable in the eyes of every other

power. It muft have required

more than a common ftock of phi-

lofophy to remain unmoved, un-
der fuch a weight of inveftive,

and under charges of fuch a na-

ture.

. -, , On the next day of
"

' bufinefs, the houfe be-

ing in a committee on the fubjed
of the petitions, Mr. Dunning, in

purfuance of his plan, moved a

refolution to the following pur-

port. That in order to fecure the

independence of parliament, and
to obviate all fufpleions of its pu-
rity, that within (even days after

the meeting of parliament, every

feflion, there be laid before that

houfe, by the proper officer, an ac-

count of all monies paid out of
the civil lift, or any part of the

public revenue, to or for the ufc,

or in truft, for any member of
parliament, fmce the lafl recefs,

by every perfon who fhali have
paid the fame.

This motion was but faintly

ai-gument being, that the com-
mons pafiing refolutions, which
were in faft tefts, might occafJon

fome difference with the other
houfe ; and the old doftrine, of
the indelicacy of fuppofmg, that

men of honour and charafter

cor.ld be biailed in their public
opinions and votes, by the conii-

deration of any paltry emolu-
ments. Thefe were however over-

ruled, and the refolution carried

without difficulty.

Mr. Dunning then moved. That
the perfons holding the offices of
treafurer of the chamber, treafurer

ofthe houfliold , coffererofthe houf-
hold, comptroller of the houfliold,-

mafierofthe houfhold, clerks of the
green cloth, with all their deputies^f

be rendered incompatible with a
feat in that houfe,—Thus avowed-
ly endeavouring to remedy, fo far as

it could now be done, the fciilure of
that claufe in Mr. Eurke's eftah^.

lifhment bill, vvhich went tb the
total abolition of thofe very offices^

This motion v as v/armly oppofed,-

and brought out fome confiderable'

debate, in which the propriety of
place bills, with the feverai quali-

fications and exceptions to the
principle, were much an4 ingeni-

ouHy agitated. It was, however,
morellrenuoufly oppofed in a<!fl:, in

the ftruggie of arr exceedingly
clofe divifion, than even in argu-
ment. The queiUon beino; called

for at a late hour, the mc'tion was
carried, in a very full houfe, by
a majority of two only ; the num-
bers upon a divi.^ion, being 215,-

to 213. Thif was the minifter's-

third minority. lioxvever, he'

fecmed to gathcir ftrcngdi.

Thus far, the new majority had
kept theix ground. Experience,'

houcver.
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however, foon taught them, that out -reflraint ; the option, eithcj*

they could only hold it on certain of holding his place, or of exercif-"

queftions, and in certain feaforis. ing his franchifc, would always
, The lirft check they re- lie with himfclf.

^ ' ceived was on the feccnd The bill was, however, thrown
reading of Mr. Crewe's bill, for out upon a divifion, about ten at

excluding revenue officers from night, by a majority of 224, to

voting on theclcflion of members 195 ; fo well was the hoafe attend-

cf pr.rirament. As this bill was on ed at this time. Tlie illnefs of
the fame principle with that which the fpeakcr, on the following day^

had been brought forward by the occafioned a fudden celTatioTi.

late Mr. Dovvdefwell about ten The houfe was adjourned unt®
years before, the ground of argu- the 24th day of the month,
ment was nccefiarily the fame on During this interval, the con-
both lides which we then ftatcd

;
tradlor's bill brouglit out long and

with this addition on one, that very confiderable debates "in the

the prefent bill went to two of the Houfe of Lords* Upon the fc-

great objedls of the petitions, to cond reading, the

climiniih the influence of the

crown, and to reilore or fecure

the independence of parliament

;

the oppofition from thence con-

tending, that the houfe v/as

Duke of Bolton ha- ^P"^ H^h.

ving moved that the bill fliould

be committed, a powerful and
determined oppofition on the fide

of adminiilration immediately ap-

bound by its own late dctermina- appeared, in which the fecreta-'

tions to fapport the bill. The rios of Hate, and both the great

debate was long, an.d the queRion law lords in office took a principal

ftrongly argued on both fides, fliare.

The one, holding out the injuf- The court lords infilled, that

tice and cruelty of depriving a the principle of the bill was falfe,

great body of men of their fran- and that it propofed manifell: in-

chifes, v.'ithout any crime proved jullice. It was likewife,a dire<^

er alledged to juilify the forfei- infringement of that great prero-

ture ; and the other infilling, that gative of the crown, which fets it

the bill would deprive them of no above all controul whatever ^ iu

franchifes, for that no revenue the articles of making and con-

officer, while he continued fucb, ei- ducting war. The principle was
ther did or could poflefs a free vote: falfe, in fuppofmg diilioneity and
fo that inftcadof injuftice or cruel- corruption without any manner of

ty, it would be a great relief to evidence. It was cruel and unjuft,

thefe people, as it would fave them in inflifting punifhment v/ithout

from the hard necefiily, 'of either proof of criminality or guilt. It

voting againit their inclination and would deprive a refpedable body
confcience, or of lofmg their of men of their natural rights, as

places ; the bill did not deprive, well as of their municipal fran-

it only fufpended the officer's chiles, w'ithout the firiallelt charge,

franchife, until he was in a fitua- cr even pretence, of their having
tion which would admit of his ex- committed any aft v/hich could in-

crcifmg it properlv, that is, with- cur a forfeiture Indeed it reached

S
^«
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to thofe who could commit no aft,

for it deci-ecd puiiilhinent to men
yet unborn.

With all its other enormities,

the bill, they faid, went to the

direft fubverfion of the conllitu-

tion, by depriving the people of

En's'land of their inherent and in-

valuable right, of choohng thofe

pcrfons whom they trulled and
liked, to be thei»- reprefentatives

in parliament, NcJr was its ten-

dency more unjull to individuals,

more injurious to the prerogative,

or more inimical to the conftitu-

tion, than it would be found per-

nicious to the public fervice of the

ftatein time of war. For it v.'ould

deter all reoutable merchants and
±

gentlemen of charafter, who had
a nice fenfe of honour, and who
were not difpofcd to forfeit the

common rights and franchifcs of

citizens, from fupplying our Meets

and armies, upon any terms, with

thofe neceJTaries, which it would
frequently happen, that no others

could furniih. And at any rate,

it would throw that bufmefs en-

tirely into the hands of men, who
either wanted means and ability

to fulfil their contracts, or inclina-

tion and honefty to fulhl them
properly.

The bill indeed provides, that

thofe who become contraftors at a

public bidding, after 25 days pre-

vious notice given in the Gazette,

fhall not be fubjed to its penalties
;

that is, they will not be rendered
incapable of a feat in the Houfe of
Commons. But the circumilances

and exigencies of war are frequent-

ly fuch, as to require the greateil

polllblc difpatch, and the mofl in-

violable fecrecy. It may fre-

quently happen that the lofs of
half that time in providing the

ftores or neceffaries v/liich were
wanted, would be attended v/itli

the moft ruinous cou^equcnces^:

and fuch a public ^^dvertifcment

would bended afford direct inform

matiun to the enemy of the nature

and deiign, of whatever expedi-

tion or enterprize was then in con-

templaticn. It was, frequently

necenary, they faid, to provide

for futuie as well as prefeat exi-

gencies in contracts. Their X'Zry.

nature often forbids thcli- bcin^
public. The mode of public ad-

vertifemcnt nov/ propofed, woul'd

likewife enhance tlie prices of the

commodity in fucli a degree, that

the executive officers of govern-

irent would be incapable of qju-

rying en the public buiinefs.

Were then, they faid, the

gentlemen, v/ho performed fuch

eminent and efiential fervices to

their country, as the provifion of
thofe fupplies, without which
fleets and armies are ineffeflual, to

be, for thatreafon only, debarred

from ferving it in another manner,
for which, by their fortunes and
abilities, they might probably be

no leis qualified ? Was it a part

of the fyilem included in the pre-

fent rage of novelty and reform,

either to banifh the mercantile in-

teref!; from the Houfe of Com-
mons, or to place the exiilence of

our fleets and armies in the hands
of beggars and bankrupts?

They reprobated in high term*

the indignity offered to the hu-
man heart and underftanding, in

fuppofing that men of characler,

fortune, and fenfe, would forfeit

their good name and reputationi

and facrifice thofe public intere.fls

in which they were fo deeply

concerned, by proftituting their

votes in parliament for the paltry

eainlu-
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emoluments of an ofHcs, or the

profits of a contraft, either of
which muil bear a very diminu-
tive proportion to the value of

their private eltates, which were

wholly ftaked in the welfare and
fecurity of their country. The
vulgar but p/Opular prejudice,

they faid, of fuppofing every mi--

nifter corrupt, and that every man
who has any contrad with go-

vernment, whatever his former in-

tegrity might have been, becomes

Jikewife corrupt from that inJlant,

could not be futhciently exploded,

or treated with too much con-

tempt. Who could be fuppofcd

fo bafe or fo foolifh, as to facrifice

his reputation, and his perma-

nent intereils, for a precarious in-

come or office ? But if it were

even admitted, that a few fuch

wretched and unworthy charac-

ters might poflibly exilt, would

the multiplying of penal laws,

eradicate the vices, or correal the

enormities of mankind ? Had they

produced that effeft with refpeft

to gaming, the moft dellruftive to

a ftate of all vices ?

But admitting, what was very

poiiible, that fome particular per-

lons might have been guilty of im-

pofition or fraud in their contrafts,

itill there could be no occafion

for the interference of parliament,

much Icfs for agreeing to the pre-

fent bill.— The laws had very

wifely provided proper punifli-

ment for public as well as private

delinquency; and the courts of

juftice were always open to due

examination, and ready to enforce

the laws. Such matters ihould

therefore be left by parliament

to their natural courfe. They
might poiTibly, if there were fuch,

€ome ultimately and properly be-

fore that houfe in its judicial ca-

pacity. But at any rate, the

public could never fail of obtain-

ing julHce again ft the offender^,

without the interpofition of par-

liament. They had indeed heard,

both formerly and now, a great

deal about Atkinfon'S' rum con-

trafts ; and it was endeavoured to

bring thofe tranfadions forward-

as a fort of evidence in fnpport of

the prefent bill. But that houfe

being totally unacquainted with
the circumftances of the affair,

could form no opinion at all upon
it ; if any thing improper appear-

ed in thofe tranfaclions, the law
would take due cognizance of it,

arid ouniihrnent would neceffarily

follow convidion. A great lavV

authority threw fome light upon
this fubjeft, v/liich had been fo

often brought into difcufTion. But
the public, he faid, could be no
lofers by the affair ; as the noble

lord at the head of the treafury

had ftopped the money overcharg-

ed, in the firft inftance ; and the

matter of the fecond, v/as now in

a due courfe of inveftigation.

The lords on that fide contend-

ed, that there were many other

cbjeclions of great vveight againft

tJie bill. Particularly with refpedl

to the propofed new mode of con-

trafts, they obferved, that the

moft improper men, would proba-

bly be the loweft bidders ; but

that there was ftill a mattef of

greater danger and mifchicf to be

apprehended, which was, that the

enemy might fecretly employ
agents at thcfe' public biddings,

merely to tliwart and ruin the

public fervice.

They fcarcely combated the

bill lefs with refpeft to its ob-

jedsy than its principle. Thcfe
wef-e'
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were two, namely, to refbre the

independency of parliament, by

diminilliing the fuppofed increaf-

ed influence of the crown, arid to

promote cdconomy in the expen-

diture of the public money. The
firft objeft, they contended, did

not exiil, and therefore could not

be attained. Could any man
venture to fay, that either houfe

of parliament was at this day in

a ftate of dependence or flavery?

Or, what proof could be given,

that the irtHuence of the crown

Was increafed, or increafing .? If

all other were wanting, the paf-

ling of the prefent bill through

the other houfe, and their late

boafted refolutlons, would afford

the moft inconteftible evidence in

both refpefts to the contrary. But
fuppofmg that infliience had real-

ly exiilcd, the prefent bill was
totally inadequate to that, its

flfil and principal objcdl. The
fecond object indeed, of promot-
ing public ceconomy, was a mat-
ter worthy of the higheft confi-

deration ; but this bill was as de-

feftive in that fefpeft as in the

other ; and thus was, in fadt, to-

tally incommenfurate to both its

objefts.

But it was advanced on the

other fide, that thofe refolutions

paffcd in the other houfe, were to

be received as evidence, and evert

in fome meafui'e to influence the

conduft of that. On thefe points,

however, they muft totally differ.

They could only confider thefc

i-efolutions as the opinions of 2:53

members of that houfe, and per-

haps of a number of their con-
ftitucnts ; but they could by no
means confider them as any abfo-

lute proof of the fadts they related

to, nor even as the fcnfe of the

Vol. XXIII,

people of England at large. As
little could they fubmit to the po-

fition held out on the other fide,

that they had no right of inter-

ference or rejertion with rcfpecl

to the prefent bill, from its being

a matter of domelHc regulation

which related merely to the com-
mons houfe. This they combated
on two grounds. For if the pre-

mifes had been even fairly ilated,

they could by no means admit
the inference. The very circum-

ftance, that the bill muft of ne-

ceffity go through their houfe af-

ter it had paffed the commons,
clearly fhevved, that they muft

have a right and powel- of rejec-

tion, as well as of deliberation

and enquiry. But in faft, the

bill was not merely a matter of

domeftic regulation ; it could in-

deed anfwer very little, if any

thing to that purpofe. It v/as oa
the contrary a great queftion of

ftate. It included in its embrace
the royal prerogative, the confti-

tution, the private rights of in-

dividuals, and the public rights

of the people at large ; and would
befides eftablifh, or give a fanc-

tion, to qucftions of dangerous

import, relative to the fuppofed

influence of the crown, and to

the honour and independence of

parliament.

A noble earl in high office ob-

ferved, that the time was faft ap-

proaching, if not already arrived^

when the weight and importance:

of that houfe muft neceffarily be-

come apparent to the whole na-

tion. They were placed as a bar-

rier by the conftitution, between,

the extenfion of power and prero-

gative, on the one h; nd, and the

violence of the people, or the in-

novations of thft commons, on the

[M] other.
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other. When, niillaken noLions,

and falfe reprefentations of vir-

tue and liberty, had either cc-

cciv'ed the people at large, or the

members of the other houfe, it

was their duty, who had as dear

an intereft in the conlHtution as

either, or both, to ftep forth as

its' hereditary guardians, and ef-

fcrtually to controui, rcftrain,

and refill, the delirium of virtue,

the rage of innovation, and the

madnefs of enthufiafm ; until they

had brought them back to coo!-

nefs, Ipbriety, and reafon. That
ftatc of thincrs he conceived at

prefent fubiilHng ; and the noble

lord threw out fome peculiar

phrafcs, pai-ticularly, that 'the

people vv'ere liberty mad— that

thev had run mad about public

virtue—and that the times untor-

tunatclv exhibited nothintr but an

innovating; foirit of alteration andOx
ideal perfedion, internal commo-«
tion, caafelefs difcontents, turbu-

lence and diflention.

The lords in oppofition, treated

with very little refpedl, and in-

deed rather contemptuoufly, many
of the arguments brought againft,

and objections made on the other

fide,; particularly with refpctl to

the principle and juitice of the

bill. They afked if it was poffi-

ble, tliat thofe noble iprds, v/ho

feemed now to be fo ftrangely

alarmed vv'ith refpetl: to the conlli-

tution, and who felt fo much for

fuppofed public injury, and pri-

vate injuftice, could have totally

fcrgotten, or could have been ig-

norant, that the whole code of

clcfbion laws, whether with re-

gard to" the eleftor, or the clecled

,

,all the qualilication, place, re-

Itraining, or exclulion lav/s, wtrc

not founded upon the fame pi'inci-

•G IS T EK, 17S0.

pie with the prefentiiU^ and had
not produced eJFefts exaftly cor-

refpondent to thofc', which are

now held put as objefts of fo much
apprehenfion and horror. Are not

a prodigious majority of the peo-

ple of England, and including a

great number of men of rank,

charafler, and fortune, rendered

incapable, by one law, of having

a vote in the choice of their own
reprefentatives ? Are not men of

the greatell; abilities and integrity,

without qualifications which may
not depend on either, profcribed

from a feat in the Houfe of Com-
mons, hov/ever warmly the wifhesof

the electors may be in their favour,

or however highly they may con-

fider it to their advantage to be fo

leprefented, bv another ? Do the

comroiflioners of the excile and
culloms complain of any injuftice,

in receiving their places at the

c.xpence of that right by which

they might othervvife fit in parlia-

ment? Or do they feel any fenfe

of ftigma or difgrace under that

excluiion : Thefe gentlemen pof-

fcfs at leaft as fair characters, and
generally as pleafant countenances

as contraxftors ; and yet was it ever

known, that any body or com-
munity of eleftors, had become fo

ena.moured of any of them, as to

complain of Injury,, bccaufc they

could not be returned as their re-

prefentatives ? It is indeed true,

that as the contraftor may gain

more money in a fmgle morning
by one jo'b, than the fee-fimple

of the coinmiffioner's place v»'0uld

fell for, that circuinftance may
render him a much more welcome
viiitor to our corrupt and rotten

boroughs; but that is one of the

enormities which the bill is in-

tended to remedy.
All
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All the reftriftive, place, pen- tion. Surely a fingle inllance

fion, and exclufion laws that ever quoted, in which the public were

were paffed, are ib many living faid to have been exonerated from
record.s, of the conftant jcaloufy the fraud of a coniraiftor, would
with which our anceftors, and not have been- advanced, if tha

former parliaments watched, and learned lord had recollected, that

as far as it was in the power of the deteftion of the fraud was en-

man, endeavoured to prevent or tirely owing to the activity of a

correft, tlie growth and progrefs gentleman in the other houfe ;

of undue influence and corrup- and that the miniiler was cora-

tion ;
particularly the dangerous pelled, forely againil his will,

influence of the crovv^n. All thefe by the bitter and repeated attacks

laws were founded upon the fime made upon him by the oppofi-

principle, and held the fame ob- tion, to adopt an apparent mca-
je£ls with the prefent bill. They fure of remedy, v/Jiich v/as, how-
all likewife tend to overthrow ever, probably but a mere dclu-

that unheard of pofition, that the fion.

minds of men are not liable to The arguments founded upon
be blaffed by honours, places, cr

vail pecuniary emoluments. Did
not their own records, as well as

thofe of the other houfe, furniili

inftances, of men in high rank,

trulL and office, having in various

the many luppofed mifchiefs and
dangers attribuled to open con-

trafts, v/cre, they fliid, as futile,

and as unworthy of notice, as the

foregoing. The fr.cls themfelves

were totally unfounded, and con-

cafes been operated upon by bafe tradifted by eilablifhed and daily

and unworthy motives? Have no experience. The conduft of the

fuch men been found corrupt and navy in this refpeCt, overthrows,

venal ? Or have they not fulFered at once, every thing that has been

public ignominy and punifliment faid upon that fubject. The navy

for their peculation, venality and is the only fource, and aftbrds

prollitution ? But this dodtrine, the only m.eans of enterprize in

they faid, mull have originated, this country. Yet all the victual-

either from fo perfect a puerility ling office contracts are open and

of underilanding, or fuch a tho- above board. The very names of

rough contempt of that houfe and the ports, at which Ihips or fqua-

of the nation, as to be worthy drons are intended or likely to

only of notice as a fubjedl ofani- touch, are fpecified in the public

madverfion, but not of anfwer. news papers. Has any evil been
Of the fime nature, they faid, yet known to refuit from this me-
vvas the argument drawn from the thod of fupplying the navy? Of
fuppofed improbability of abufes what Confequence would it be to

in contravits, becaufe the l.uvs the enemy to knov/, that the rum
have left in the hands of minifters, contrador had palmed currency

the means of profecuting in the upon the minilier of this country
courts of julHce, the fupporters of for Rerling money? Or that the

their own power, and the accom- gold contraftor receives a large

glices of their fraud and malverfa- premium for fending Portug-3.1

[MJ 2 gd4.
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gold to America, when in fa£l he independence. On that ground,
fends nothing but Englifh gui- the qucilion of right, as well as

neas thither. of expedience or propriety, was
They treated the fuppofed inva- controverted. They had a very

fion of the prerogative as a matter great law authority, they faid,

of ridicule. It was undoubtedly, in the cafe of the Middlcfex elec-

they fr.id, a fatal ftroke to the tion, although the learned lord

executive power, to be enabled to oppofed the prefent bill, thst in

fupplv its fleets and armies better, cafes wliich related to their own
to carry on t?ie public bufmefs immediate privileges, and the re-

more advr.ntageoufly, and the ope- ceiving or exclufion of their own
rations of war more fiiccelsfully, members, there was no appeal

than it was before difpofed or from the decifions of the Houfe
capable of doing in itfelf. They of Commons, nor could any other

clofed the ground of examination branch of the legiflature check or

by declaring, that they had not alter their refolutions. So that

heard an argument agaiull the right or wrong, av_:ording to that

bill, which did not appear to be authority, their decifion would be

either frivolous, fallacious, or final. Surely the fame rule that

dangerous. It had indeed been held in that inftance, mull equal-

urged, that it was necefiary to ly apply in the prefent. This
abate that phrenzyofvirtue, which bill, which related particularly to

began to appear in the Koufe of their own privileges, had been

Commons. As to that new fpe- unanimoufly paiTed by the other

cies of phrenzy, they could not houfe. If it was rejected there,

but coniider it, rather as a cha- the probable confcquence v/ould

rafter of foundnefs, than as a be, that as it went to the exclu-

fymptom of infanity ; and as they fion of a particular defcription of

neceiliirily came frequently into men, the other houfe would Ihevv

contaft with the other houle, they their contempt of the rejecflion, in

could not refrain from uncerely the exercife of what was deemed
wifliing, that that diltcmper might their own Inherent right, and ad:-

bccome contagious. ing as they had done in the af-

Having thus controverted the fair of the Middlefex eleftion,

objeftions to the bill, they fup- exclude fhem by a mere refolution.

ported it on the following grounds; Could the lords be blind, in the

Its own intrinfic merit. The prefent critical lituation of aftairs,

magnitude of the evil which it to the danger of a rupture v/ith

was defigned to remedy, and the the other houfe ?

neceifity from which it was deriv- It was curious, they faid, to ob-

ed. Its being in conformity to ferve the continual inconfillency

the wiilies and petitions of the in the conducl of miniflers. When
people of England. The impro- a motion tending to ceconomical

priety, if not danger, of their ob- reform had, not long before, been
flru6ling a meafure of domefllc m.ade in that houfe, it was frrong-

regulation adopted by the Houfe ly objeded to by a noble earl in

of Commons, and tending mere- office, becaufe, it might give of-

Jy to their own internal pUrity and fence to the eocimons, that the

5 lords
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lords fliould take up the per-

formance of a duty appertaining

to them. And now, when a bill

of the fame tendency, which ori-

ginated with, and peculiarly re-

lates to themfelves, is unani-

moufly pafled, and fent up by that

jboufe, the fame noble lord endea-

vours with all his might that it

fhould be rejefted, without the

fmalleft confideration of the dan-

ger of a breach between the two
houfes, which he had on the for-

mer occafion held out as an objed
of fo much terror.

They concluded, by a ftrong

appeal to the neceffities and the

temper of the times, and by hop-

ing, that the lords would have too

full and lively a fenfe of what they ,

owed to their own honour and
dignity, to fufFer that houfe to

become an engine in the hands of

the miniller ; and thus to do that

for him, which he was afhamed
and afraid to attem.pt doing for

himfelf in the other.

The queftion being put, after a

very long debate, the bill was re-

jeAed by a majority of zo ; the

numbers being 6 1 to 41. A pro-

teft was entered, figned by 25
peers ; and in the greater part by
another.

Nothing ever happened more for-

tunately in favour of any admini-
ftration, than the illnefs, at this

peculiar junfture, of the fpeaker
of the houfe of commons. It

feemed as if nothing elfe could at

that time have faved them. The
recefs, indeed, was not long ; but
it produced extraordinary and un-
expefted efreds. For beiides that

the ardour and animation which
ever attend new enterprize, and
perhaps more in cafes of reform
than any other, naturally cool and
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flackcn under a ceflation of aflion ;

the recefs likcwife afforded time
and opportunity, which were by
no means loft or negleclcd, for

ufing effciitual means to bring the

numerous deferters from the court,

who had been afraid to oppofe the

late popular torrent, back to their

original ftandard.

In efteit, the meeting of the

houfe of commons, after this fhort

recefs, prefented fo new a face

and appearance of things, and
fuch a total change of temper
and difpofition, that it feemed no
longer the (kme identical body.

The lirft public quef- ^ .. ,

tlon of confequence ^ ^ "^ •

before the houfe, was a poftponed

motion of Mr. Dunning's, v.hich

had been deferred on the laft day
of meeting, on account of the

fpeaker's illnefs. The motion was
for an addrefs to his majefty, re-

quelling that he v/ould not dilFolve

the parliam.ent, nor prorogue the

prefent feffion, until proper mea-
fures lliould be taken by that

houfe, to diminifh the influence

of the crown, and to correct the

other evils complained of in the

petitions of the people.

This motion brought out ereat

and long debates ; in the courfe of
which, almoil: every ground, that

we have hitherto feen trodden, re-

lative to thevarious great objedls of
the prefent controverfy, was agaia,

upon fome occalion, and in fome
degree taken. Whether it was,

that the leaders of 'the oppofition

undcrilood, or that they only ap-

prehended, the defeftion of their

late but new allies, thev however
took all imaginable pains, and
ufed every pofiible argviment, to

fhew the necefiity of their fupport-

ing their own determinations ; as

[M] 3 well
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well a« the fname anddifgrace that promifed their endeavours to pro-

muft attend a dereliction of thofe cure redrefs for the people, they

principles, which they had fo re- did not thejeby give up the right

cently avowed and eltabliilicd.

—

of exercifmg their own judgment.
They had already fubftantiated, whether in chufmg the moll eli-

they faid, by the refolutions of gible means of obtaining that end,

the fixth of April, the grievances or in deciding upon the meafure of

complained of in the petitions ; redrefs which it might be right

and they had alfo bound them- and necefTary to obtain,

felves, by the fame refolutions. The miniilers cheared their old

under the moll indifioluble obliga- or new friends with the warmeft
tion to the people of England, to plaudits, for that liberality of fen-

procure full redrefs for thofe griev- timent, which difdained the tram-

ances. So that no gentleman, who mels of vulgar reftraint. They
had fuppcrted thofe refolutions by likewife exclaimed loudly at the

his vote, could, v.-ithout the moll impropriety, indecorum, and in-

fliameful inconfillency of conduct, delicacy of their antagonifts, in

and a dereliftion of principle fo endeavouring to put g&ntlemcn

manifcll, as to afford room for the out of countenance, by confront-

moft odious furmifes, refufe giv- ing them with their former con-

ing his fupport to any fair meafure duel and opinions. This they de-

that was propofed for obtaining clared to be unparliamentary and

that redrefs, unlefs he could him- unfair. Nor could there be any
felf fubllitute a better, or at leall lack of precedents or reafons, to

fliew, that the means offered were fupport a change in either or

in themfelves effentially faulty. both.

A few, though but very few. The queftion being put a little

freely declared, that they neither before midnight, in an unufually

did nor fhould, whether upon the full houfe, the motion was rejetled

prcfent, or upon any future occa- upon a divifion by a majority of

iion, hold themfelves at all fettered 51; the numbers being 254, to

in their conduft, by any former 203.

refolutions or opinions. They Mr. Fox rifing to fpeak imme-
fhould eftim.ate every queilion that diately after the motion, a moil

came before them by its own in- extraordinary fcene ofdifcrder v/as

trinfic value ; and confider its difplayed, arifing (as the minority

probable confequences, merely as affirmed) from the unwillingness

it then appeared, without the of the majority to hear the de-

trouble of any retrofpeft. It by fertcrs treated as they deferved.

no m.eans ncceflarily followed. The chair being repeatedly called

that thofe who fupported the re- on to exercife its authority, the

folulions of the 6th of April, were fpeakcr at length, with the utmofl

to approve of the pref(?nt motion
;

vehem.ence of voice, calledonevery

ho char:>e of inconfiilency could fide of the houfe to order; and
therefore be incurred by their op- having ordered the officers to clear

pofing cither that, or many other3 the bar,^ required and infilled that

which might poffibly be held out every member fhould take his

ur.dcr the fame idea. If they place.
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This opened the way to Mr.
Fox ; and after all that had been

ruppofed done to prevent it, ti\e

jrentlemen concerned found them-
fclvcs condemned to hear, the

keeneft philippic, that perhaps

ever was fpnken in that houie.

Nocalh to order, nor other means,
could either check the torrent of

his eloquence, or refirain the bit-

ternefs of his invcdive. He de-

clared the vote of that night, to

be fcandalous, difgraccful, and
treacherous. He did not apply

thefe charges to the 215 gentle-

men, who had, along with the

minifter, oppofed the refolutions

of the 6th of April. Thefe gen-

tlemen afted an open, a con-

fillent, and a manly part, in their

oppofing the addrefs propofed on

the preient day. They had dif-

fered from him ; he was forry for

it ; but he could not blame them,
becaufe they differed from him
upon principle.

But who could contem.platc, he
faid, without a mixture of the

greateft furprize and indignation,

. the conduft of another fet of men
in that houfe ? Thofe who had re-

folved that the influence of the

crown was incrcafed, and ought
to be dimlnifhed ; that the griev-

ances of the people ought to be
redrelTed ; who pledged them-
felves to that houfe, to the nation,

to their conlliiuents, to each other,

and to themfelves, that it was their

duty to redrefs the grievances com-
plained of;- and who had nov/

Ihamefully fled from that folemn
engagement ! It v/as llmmeful, it

was bafe, it was unmanly, it was
treacherous. The jentlemen he
meant, he faid, furrounded him

;

they fat at his fide of the houfe
;

- he was forr)- for it. They were

thofe who voted with"iHm on the

6th of April, and v/ho voted v/ith

the mjniller that night. No man
held in greater contempt thofe
who were at the devotion of the

minilkr, than he did himfelf: they

were flaves of the v/orft kind, be"-

caufe they fold themfelves
;

yet,

bafe as the tenure of their places

was, they had one virtue to pride

themfelves, on ; their fidelity, con-
fiitency, and gratitude, v/cre fub-

jc»!fts of com.mendation. To all

their other demerits, they had not

added the abfurdity and treachery,

of one day refolving an opinion to

be true, and the next of declaring

it to be a fiilfehood. They had
not taken in their patron, their

friends, or their country, witii

falfe hopes, and delufive promifes.

Whatever their motives or fenti-

m.ents might be, they had adhered

to them ; and fo far as that went,
their conduft was entitled to his

aporobation.

Mv. Dunning joined him in the

charge cf diretl treachery to the

nation. For that the counties,

depending on the faith of parli-

ament, far the redrefs held out

by thofe refolutions, had relaxed

greatly in the meafures which they

v^'cre purfuing for obtaining it by
other means ; and that the county
of Cambridge in particular had,

upon that dependence, refcinded

its ov/n refolution for appointing a

committee of aflociation. They
both likcwife declared, that the

divifion of this night v.as totally

decifive with rcfpeift to the peti-

tions ; that it amounted to a full

rejection of their general prayer
;

and that ail hope of obtaining^ny
redref-, for the people, in that

houfe, was at an end.

Th-" mini!U;r anfwered Mr. Fox
TA/J + m
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in a long fpeech ; in which he ex-

prefied the utmoll aftonifhment at,

and a good deal reprehended, the

flrange language, and the un-

bounded cenfure he had heard.

The adminirtrine comfort to his

fullering friends, was not, how-
ever, his principal objedi:. He
was much more anxious to obviate

the im.preffion, which the charges

made, of rejefting by the prefent

decifion the petitions of the people,

mieht occaiion without doors.—

r

He accordingly laboured that

point much 5 and upon the fame

ground which had been before

taken relative to the rejeftion of

fome of the claufes in Mr. Burke's

bill. He aiked, v«'hether anycon-
clufion could be more extravagant,

or irreconcileable to common fenfe,

than that the giving a negative to

a fmgle propoution, fhouldbe con-

fidered as deciding the fate of the

petitions, and as amounting to a

general rejeftion of the whole?

The refol utions of the 6th of April

were ftill in full being. Other
meafures might be propofed on

them. And furely it might very

v/ell happen, that thofe who did

not approve of the means in one

mode of redrefs, might readily

concur in others.

Mr, Burke's eftablifliment

bill, after lying for fome time

dormant, was brought forward

_^o , a. few days after. The
f,rft claufe agitated was

that for aboliihing the office of

tlie o-reat wardrobe, and all thofe

Icfler offices and places depending

on it. This queiHon brought out

long and very confiderable de-

bates ; and it was fupported by the

framer with all his ufual vigour

and ability. The claufe was,

however, at length rejefted u^ on

a divilion, by a majority of 210,
to 183. The principle of reform

being in efFeft abandoned by the

late vote, the attendance on par-

ticular parts now grew daily lefs

and lefs.

The committee then proceeded
upon the fucceeding claufe, for

aboliihing the board of works,
This brought out new debate, in

which the mover of the bill diftin-

guifhed himfelf more than ever by
the force of his arguments, the

fertility of his invention, and the

pleafantry with v»'hich he enlivened

a matter apparently dry and in-

fipid in itfelf; but the queflion

being at length put, the claufe

was rejefted, upon a divifion, by
a majority of 203, to ii8.

The minilter's bill, for a com-
miffion of accounts, had brought
out upon him, in the various

ftages of its progrefs, more afpe-

rity of language, and feverity of

cenfure, than perhaps had ever

been undergone upon a fimilar

occafion, by anv other minifier in

that houfe. This partly pro-

ceeded from the manner in which,

we have {ecn, he had taken the

bill out of the hands of another

gentleman, and partly from the >

meafure ofappointing coramiffion-
'

ers, who were not members of the

houfe of commons. This was faid

to be diredly fubverfive of the con-

ftitution. That it was no lefs than

a furrender of the firft right of that

houfe, that of managing, as well

as of granting, the public money,
,

and of direfting and controuling

its expenditure. And fome of

the oppofition contended ftrongly,

that the houfe was not competent

to fuch a refignation. That be-

ing only delegates themfelves,

they could not delegate to others.:

They

/
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Thev might as well appoint their

own fucceflbri. If they were in-

fapable, or indifpofed, to dif-

charge the duties of the great trull

depOiited with them, they were

bound in duty to return it into the

hands of their conllituents. But
they had no right to appoint de-

puties to tranfaft that ellential

part of the bufinefs of the nation,

which v/as entrulted only to

themfelves.

On the other hand, the miniller

gave every aflurance, that he had
not the fmalleft wifh or intention,

either of violating any of the pri-

vileges, or of abating any of the

powers of that houfe; and that he

was fully convinced, that there

were gentlemen on both fides

within thofe walls, of as great in-

tegrity, honour, ability, and pof-

fcfled of as warm a 2;eal for the

public welfare, as any in the

kingdom. That he had already

given one of his motives for

propofing that the commilTioners

ftiould not be members of that

houfe, which was to avoid the

invidious refleclions which that

circumftance would dravv both

upon himfelf and them. That
debates ran fo high, and the times

were fo contentious, that almoll

every gentleman in that houle had
taken one fide or other ; a circum-
ftance which muil render their

conduft, however pure, liable to

great and continual mifconftruc-

tion. Among a number of other
reafons, he ftated the prefent im-
menfity of parliamentary bufmefs,
which would not afford leifure to

the members for fo tedious and
jaborious an undertaking. That
the failure of former commifTions
proceeded from their originating

Jn party. And that the commif-

[185

fioners being members of that
houfe, had laid the ground of fre-

quent difference with the other.

He likewife endeavoured to fup-
port the meafure by precedent, and
for that purpofe referred to the
I3tii of Charles the fecoad, when
nine commiiTioners were chofen by
ballot, fome of whom, he con-
tended, were not members of par-

liament; but upon examining the

reference, the evidence was found
defective, it not pofitively appear-
ing that any one was not a mem-
ber, and it feeming certain that

fome were.

The houfe being in a ^ „

committee on the fubjeft,
^^

the nomination of the commiffion-
ers brought out great and various

debates ; and the naming of Sir

Guy Carleton, in particular, af-

forded room for much cenfure and
ridicule on the fide of oppolition.

They faid it was completing and
rounding the prefent fyftem a-

dopted in the government of the

army; as well as extending it to

new objeds. In the firfl: inffance,

they dragged clerks out of offices,

to place them at the head of regi-

ments ; and now, they pull the

truncheon out of the hand of a
brave and veteran commander, and
placing a pen, an inftrument to-

tally out of the line of his profef-

fion, in its place, oblige him, at

a lime of life little calculated for

new habits or acquirements, to

commence commiffary of accounts.

It was ftill more abfurd and im-
proper, becaufe Sir Guy Carleton

was himfelf, at that very time, an
accountant with the public. Why
was not that gallant officer em-
ployed in his proper fphere of
aftion, in a feafon when his fer-

vices were fo much wanted ? On
this
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this fuhjeft, in particular, Mr.
Fox expatiated with infinite wit

and felicity of thought and ex-

preffion.

The miniller fupported his no-

mination, by obferving, that as

the accounts of the annv would
form a great and principal object

©f examination and enquiry with
the commiiTioners, he thought it

a matter of great moment, that a

general oflicer, of Sir Guy Carle-
ion's high charader, great expe-

rience, and confequent knowledge
in fuch fubjetls, ihould be placed at

the head of the commiffion. That
he Ihould aft upon the fame prin-

ciple in the nomination of others ;

fome of the gentlemen he intended

to propofe being drawn from the

law, and others from the mercan-
tile profefiion. The former were,

for the greater part, mailers in

chancery. Thefe the miniiler fup-

ported, as from their knowledge
in ftating and fettling accounts,

being particularly fuited to the

bufinefs. The oppofition ex-

ceedingly ridiculed this idea, and
afked, whether their remarkable
quicknefs in bringing private ac-

counts to a fettlement was what
recommended them to that office?

The next nomination made by
the minifter was a gentleman in

office, although placemen were ex-
prefsly excluded by a provifion in

the bill. This' threw the oppoii-

tion, who were fuff.ciently diiTatis-

fied before, into a violent (lame,

and a motion was immediately
made >for the chairman's quitting

the chair. After much heat and
debate, the queftion was put, and
rcjecled', upon a clofe divifion,

the numbers being 195, to 17^.
Though it was then two o'cloc)-:,

the d<;bate was continued till be-
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twe<.'n three and four ; when no-

thing being concluded, it was put
oft to another day. The ifl'ue of

the bufmefs was, that the bill was
finally carried through both houfes,

and received the royal affent. All

that the oppofition got by their

llruggle, was the exclufion of the

gentleman in office, to whofe per-

fonal character they had not the

fmallell objection.

The extraordinaries of the army
coming under confideration, in

the committee of fupply, on the

following day but one. Colonel

Barre, who had taken great pains

in inveftigating that fubjeft, after

llating the refult of his enquiries,

with his obfervations on them, to

the committee, moved refolutions

to the following purport :—That
the fum of 1,588,0271. 2S. is ftated.

in the papers prefented to this

houfe, to have been applied to the

fervice of the land forces in North
America, from the 31ft of January,

1779, to the I ft of February, ly^o,

ofwhich fum no account whatfoever

has been laid before parliament.

The faid fum being over and
above the pay, cloathing, provi-

sions, v/ith the expence of freight

and armament attendiug them,
ordnance, tranfport fervice, oats,

blankets, expence of Indians, pay
of certain general and llaff officers,

pay of feveral commifiaries, and
other allowances for the faid forces.

--That the fym of 3,796,543!. has

been applied to the fervice of the

latid forces in North America, in

the year 1775, 177_6,_I777, 1778,
of which lum no fatisfadtory ac-

count has been laid before parli-

ament. The faid fum being over

and above the fums ftatcd in the

accounts for pay, &c. including,

with the addition of rnm, all thofe

con-
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contingents which we have dated

in the former refolution.—That it

is th6 opinion of this committee,

that the practice of incurring and

paying extraurdinaricb of the army,

to fo large an amount, without

either explanation cr fatisfadlory

account, and without the autho-

rity of parliament, is not war-

ranted by precedent, is a dange-

rous invafion of the rights of this

houfe, and one of the grofs abufes

in the expenditure of the public

money, complained of in the peti-

tions of the people.—That it is

the opinion of this committee, that

the creation of- new, unnecefiary,

or finecure offices in the army,

with confiderable emoluments, is

a profufion of the public money,
and the more alarming, as it tends

to increafe the unconflitutional in-

fluence of the crown.

Thefe motions, fuppcrted with

the greateft ability, and m.oft per-

fe6l knowledge of the fubjefb, by
the mover, drew out the ufual

courfe of debate, and upon the

fame ground which we have here-

tofore f^en taken, on other at-

tempts of enquiry into the ex-

pences of the American war. The
firfr refolution was rejedled, upon
a divifion, by a majority of more
than two to one ; the numbers be-

ing 123, to 57.—The fecond and
third refolutions received a nega-
tive without any diviiion ; and
the fourth was withdrawn. The
debates lalled till between one and
two in the monii'<.~. Tlie mover
received great applaufe from fome
c>f the petitioning bodies, as well

for the motions themfelves, as for

the labour and perfsverance v/ith

which he had furmounted the nu-
jnerous difficulties that had ob-

ftructed the courfe of his enquiries.

An inefleftual attempt was ,

made by General Conv/ay, to ^
*

bring in a bill for leftoring peace
,

with America. The bill did not

come fully up to the ideas of op-

pofition, although it went beyond

thofe of adminiftration ; but fj

eager were the former, as they de-

clared themfelves, for taking up
any meafure which at all tended

to that defirable event, and like-

wife confidering that it might be

m.oulded in its progrefs to fuch a

form as they conceived v/ould be

more adapted to its purpofe, that

it brought out confiderable de-

bates ; and upon a motion to get

rid of it, without a direft nega-

tive, by calling the order of the

day, they brought the queftion to

a divifion, in which it was carried

againil them by a majority of 123,

to 8 1

.

Information having fome time

before been received by the oppo-

fition, that on the day of a great

meeting of the electors of Weftmin-

fter, upon public affairs, at Weft-

miniler hall, and where fcveral per-

fons of the iirft rank and diltincTion

in the kingdom attended, private

orders had been given for a large

body of the military, particularly

the whole, or a part of the 3d regi-

ment of guards, to be armed and

in readinefs, who were llkewife

unufually provided with a confi-

derable quantity of pov/dcr and
ball, it had been more than once

taken notice of in the Houfe of

Con-msns, and brought out no

fmall degree of warmth and fhsrp-

nefs of obfervation. On the othet

fide, the faft was at firU denied,

and it was affertcd that no fuch

orders had been given ; but after-

wards, it was partly acknow-
ledged, and attributed to the bufy»

or
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The committee on thecr impertinent application of a

Weftminfter juftice. As that dc-

fcription of men were not held in

the higheft ellimation, fuch an au-

thority was not at all acknow-
ledged, as any jullification of fo

extraordinary a meafure. The fub-

jedlwas however of a nature, which
rendered the obtaining of any evi-

dence on which to proceed exceed-

ingly difficult.

„ , This difficulty being at

lenpth overcome bv Sir Wil-
liam Meredith, he made a motion,

for the proper officer to lay before

the houfe, a copy of any requifi-

tions made by the civil magiftrates,

and by whom, for any of the foot

or horfe guards, to be in readinefs

from the 5 th to the 7th of April laft.

This motion brought out fome
exceedingly warm animadverfion,

and ftrong language
;
(which at

this time became more common
than ever) and it was openly de-

clared, that if the people, legal-

ly and conftitutionally afiembled

upon their own affairs, were to

be furroundcd by bodies of armed
men, and thofe too of a defcrip-

tion particularly inimical and dan-

gerous to the conlHtution and
them, it was become necefl'ary,

that the people fliould provide for

their own fecurity, by going effec-

tually armed to fuch meetings —
The ground of argument on the

other fide, was' the right of the

civil magillrate to call in the aid

of the military under any appre-

hcnfion of riot, and the neceffity

of that power for the prefervation

of the public peace. The motion
was rejefled on a divifion, by a

majority of 133,1091.
The houfe now began to be

very badly attended, as will ap-

pear from theftate of divi^ons.

remaining claufes of Mr.
'

Burke's eftabliihment bill bein':;

refumed, that for abolifhinf the

offices, of mafter of the buck
hounds, fox-hounds, and harrier?,

was rejedled upon a divifion, by a

majority of 75 to 49.
The claufe for enacting, that

the places of lieutenant and en-
fign, and all other inferior offices

belonging to the body of yeomen
of the guards, after the determi-
nation of thefe offices in the pre-

fent poffeflbrs, and alfo, all com-
miffion and other offices belonging
to the band of gentlemen pen-
fioners, fliould not be fold, but
filled by officers of the army and
navy en half pay, and of fifteen

years fervice ; was agreed to.

The claufe for abolilhing the
office of paymafler of the penfions,

and its dependencies, was rejetied

on a divifion, by a majority of 79,
to 64.

The claufe againfl: the private

payment of the penfions during
pleafure, was better attended,

and of courfe rejecled by a greater

majority; the numbers, upon a di-

vifion, being 115 to 79.
The claufe for limiting the fe-

cret fervice money, was rejeded
without a divifion.

The claufe for regulating the
order in which payments were to

be made to the civil officers of the

Hate, including all the orders of
the houfhold, was rejected, upon a

divifion, by a majority of i iq
to 58.

The clzuCe for enabling certain

fpecified great officers, to call the

fevcral public account:nts before

them, in a fummary way, and to

examine and audit their accounts,

was rejefted by 68 to 31.

Mr,
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Mr. Burke then declared, that

he would not divide thehoufe up-

on any of the remaining claufes,

but defired that they might be

read over and negatived as expe-

diiiouflv as polTible, in order that

the committee might be dillblved,

and his bill no longer remain

either an eye-fore to his adverfa-

rics, ncr an objecl tor demand-

ing the tirefome and fruitlefs at-

tendance of his friends. About
half of the members immediately

quitted the houfe upon this notice;

but one folitary claufe, relative to

the exchequer, having the fortune'

to attraft the regards of the mi-

nilter, hewiihed it might be poft-

poned to another day ; for though

he liked the objeft extremely, it

was not drefl'ed entirely to his

tafle ; upon which account, he

propofed that the chairman fhould

report a progrefs, in order to keep

the committee open.

The framer of the bill replied,

that his patience and his i'pirits

weie both exhaufted ; and he re-

quefted of the noble lord to be fo

kind and merciful, as to put an

end to his fufferings, and nega-

tive this, as he had done the pre-

ceding claufes. His plan, if a-

dopted on the large fcale on which
he had laid it down, would, he

faid, have faved to the nation,

direiilly and in its confequences,

above a million per annum ; and
it was fcarcely worth his lordfhip's

Xvhile to keep him anv longer on
the torture, under the preiiure of
this unfortunate claufe, for any
trilling faving jvhich it might pro-

duce,—Both fides being obiiiuate,

the queftion was brought to a di-

vifidn, which being carried by the

minifter, the committee was itill

kept open.

On the following day, the Re-
corder of London moved a refolu-

tion in favour of the petitioners,

amounting in fubftance, to the not
granting of any farther fums of
money for the public fervices, un-
til the grievances ftated in the

petitions of the people were re-

drelled. Although he fupported

his motion very ably, in a fpeecli

of confiderable length, and feem-
ed to be very attentively lillened

to by the houfe, it brought out no
manner of debate; for juft as the

miniRer' had rifen to reply, the

quelHon was fo inceffantly called

for by the court party, that it was
accordingly put; and the motion
was rejeded, upon a diviiion, by a

majority of 89, to 54.
The laft effort in behalf of the

petitioners, though going only a

fmall way indeed to meet their ex-

peftations, was a motion by Mr.
Dunning, in the com- ^ay 26th.
mittee or the u'hole ^

houfe on the confideration of the

petitions, that their own two refo-

lutions of the lothof April, fhould

be then reported. This brought
out very warm debates, in which
molt of the principal fpeakers

on both fides took a part. A mo-
tion was immediately made on the

other fide, for the chairman to

quit the chair, amounting to a

diffolution of the committee.

The quelHon being put, the

chairman was voted to quit the

chair, by a majority of 177, to

134-
While thefe matters were agi-

tated Vv'ith fo much warmth in and
out of parliament, and with fa

many extraordinary turns of for-

tune, an affair totally feparate was

at the fame time carried on, for

a long time, with little notice

;

but
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tut which, in due fcafon, broke
out with fo much fury and v,io-

lence, as entirely to bear down
all defigns, either for reforming,

or for ftrengthening government

;

ai)d at once overwhelmed and bcre

away before it both majority and
minority, with an irrefiitible tor-

rent of popular fanaticifm and
phrenzy.

Every body knows the circum-

ftances, as well as the event, of

this fhameful and unhappy affair* ;

and that' Lord George Gordon,
who had been early placed at the

head of the Scotch Afibciation

for the fupport of the Proteftant

religion, was likcwife appointed

prefideat to an afibciation in Lon-
don, formed in imitation orem.u-

lation of the former. The pub-
' lie fumm.ons in the news-papers,
by which he afiembled fifty or fix-

tv thouland men in St, GeorTC's
Fields, under an idea of defend-

ing the religion of the country
againil: imaginai-y danger, by ac-

companying the prefentment, and
enforcing the matter, of a peti-

tion to parliament, demanding
the repeal of the'^Iate law, which

' atibrded feme relaxation of the

penal fiatutes againlr popery, are

likewife freih in every body's m.e-

mory.
The extraordinary conduft of

that noble perfoa in the Houfe of
Commons daring the .prefent {c{-

iion, ahd the frequent interrup-

tions which he gave to the bufinefs

of parliament, as well by the un-

a-ccountable manner in v/hich he
continually brought in and treated

matters relative to religion and the

danger of popery, as the caprice

with which he divided the houfe
upon quefiions, wherein he fl:ood

nearly or entirely alone, were paf-

fed over, along with o'ther fingu-

larities in his drefs and manner,
rather as fubjefts of pleafantry,

than of ferious notice or reprehen-
fion. Even when he involved maf-
ters of ftate with thofe of religion

in a ftrange kind of language,
boafting that he was at the head of
1 20,000 able men in Scotland, who
would quickly remedy their own
grievances if they v/ere not other-

wife redrefied, and little lefs than
holding out defiruftion to the

crown and government, unlefs full

fecurity was given to the afibcia-

tions in both countries, againll

thofe imminent dangers with
which they were immediately
threatened by popery. Such things,

and others, if pofiible, fiill more
extraordinary, were only treated

merely as objects of laughter. It

is, however, pofiible, that this

carclefihefs, or complacence in the

houfe, was at length carried too far.

Befides the advertifemeuts and
refolutions, the inllam.matory ha-
rangue of the prefident at the pre-

ceding meeting of the Proteftant

Afibciation, was publlfned in the

news-papers, and was fell of mat-
ter which might well have excited

the mofi: infiant attention and
alarm. In that piece, the prefi-

dent informs his eftthufiaftic ad-

"herents, among other extraordi-

nary matter. That, for his part,

he would run all hazards with the

* For a particular detail, and, we fuppofe, as fnr as it extends, tolerably au-
thentic account, of this whole affair, lie the Aupcrdi.t to the Chronicle, page
254., of our piefent valume.

people J
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people; and if the people were too

lukewarm to run all hazards with

him, when their confcience and

their country called them forth,

they might get another prefident;

for he would tell them candidly,

that he was not a lukewarm man
himfclf, and that if they meant to

fpend their time in mock debate

and idle oppofition, they might

get another leader. He after-

wards declared, that if he was at-

tended by Icfs than zo,ooo men
on the appointed day, he would

not prefent their petition ; and

he gave orders, under the appear-

ance of a motion, for the manner
in which they fhould be mar-

fuallcd in St. George's Fields ;

appointing that they Ihould be

formed in four bodies, three of

them regulated by the refpciSlive

boundaries of the great divifions

of the metropolis; and the fourth

compofed entirely of his own par-

ticular countrymen. To prevent

miitakes, the whole were to be

dilHnguifhed by blue cockades.

—

If this were not fufiicient to arouze

the attention of government, Lord
George Gordon gave notice to

the Houfe of Commons on the

Tuefday, that the petition would
be prefented on the following

Friday ; and that the v^hole body
of Protertant aflbciators, were to

aHemble in St. George's Fields,

in order to accompany their peti-

tion to the houfe.

Thefe notices oupht to have
given a more ferious alarm than"

they feem to have done to govern-
ment. The oppofition afterwards

charged them with little lefi than

a meditated encouragement to this

fanatic tumult, in di-der to dif-

couutenance the ailbciations which
had more ferious objects in view

;

and to render odious and con-

temptible all popular interpofitioa

in affairs of ftate. They remind-

ed them of their aftivity in giv-

ing orders to hold the military in

readinefs on a peaceable fleeting

in Weftminller Hall ; and their

utter negleft of the declared and

denoanced violence of this fort of

people.

The alarming cry againft Po-

pery, with the continual invec-

tive and abufe, which they dif-

femiriated through news-papers,

pamphlets, and fermons, by de-

grees drew over to a meeting, ori-

ginally fmall and obfcure, a num-
ber of well-meaning people from

the various claffes of Proteftant?,

who ferioully apprehended their

religion to be in danger. Thus,
however dencient they were in

point of confideration, being, foe,

the far greater pa/t, poor and ig--

norant people, many of whom
could not write their names, tliey

became formidable with refpecl tof

numbers. It is, however, to be

at all tiines remembered, that the

conduft of thefe affociators was

not more execrated, than the in-

tolerant principle, to which they

owed their union and aftion, was

condemned, by the found and

eminent divines, both of the ei:a-

bliihed church and of the Diffen-

ters.

The grand divifions y ,

^ , i? • 1. • une 2(1.
of the allociators, . being '

drawn off by different routes from

the rendezvous in St. Gec-rge's

Fields, filled the ways,' through

which they marched in ranks, with

a multitude which excited won-
der and alarm. Having -arrived

at the place of their deitination,

and tilled up all the ilreets and
avcnu'rs to both liouf^s, they be-

o-an
£3
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gan the exercife of the new au-

thority derived from their num-
bers, ' only by compelling the

members as they came down, to

cry out no Popery, to wear blue

cockades, and fome, as it is find,

to take an oath to contribute all

in their power to the repeal of the

new law, of as they called it the

Popery Aft. But upon the ap-

pearance of the Archbifhop of

York, and other of the prelates

and court lords'^ their rage and

I'iolence was increafed to the

higheft pitch. During this dread-

ful tumult, which continued with

more or lefs interruption for fome

hours, the Archbifliop, the Duke
of Northumberland, the Lord Pre-

fident of the Council, with feve-

ral others of the nobility, in-

cluding moll or all of the lords

in office, were treated with

the greateft indignities. The
Bilhop of Lincoln, in particular^

moft narrowly efcaped with his

life ; firft by being fuddenly car-

ried into a houfe upon the demo-
lition of his carriage ; and then

being as expcditioully led through,

and over its top, into another.

Lord Stcrmont's life was likewife

in the moft imminent danger

;

and he was only refcued, after

being half an hour in their hands,

by the prefence of mind and ad-

drefs of a gentleman who happen-

ed to be in the crowd.

It would be impoffible to de-

fcribe the aftonifhment, fenfe of

degradation, horror, and difmay,

which prevailed in both houfes.

Attempts were twice made to force

their doors ; and were repelled by
the firmnefs and refolution of

their door keepers and other offi-

cers. In this fcene of terror and
danger, the refolution and fpirit,

with which a young clergyman.

who afted as affiftant or fubftitute

to the Chaplain of the Houfe of

Commons, rebuked the outrage

of the mob, and told their lead-

er, in their prefence, that he was
anfwerable for all the blood that

would be filed, and all the other

fatal confequences that might en-

fue, ifteHted fome other reward
beiides mere applaufe.

In the mean time, the author,

mover, and leader of the fedition,

having obtained leave in the Houfe
of Commons to bfing up the peti-

tion, afterwards moved for its be-

ing taken into immediate conii-

deratiori. This brought out fome
debate, and the rioters being in

pofTeffion of the lobby, the houfe

were kept confined for feveral

hours, before they could divide

upon the queftion. The impedi-

ment being at length removed by
the arrival of the map-iftrates andO
guards, the queftion was rejeftcd^

upon a diviiion, by a majority

of 192, to fix only, by whom it

was fupported. During this time.

Lord George Gordon frequently

went out to the top of the gallery

flairs, from whence he harangued
the rioters, telling them what
pafled in the houfe ; that their

petition would be poftponed ;

that he did not like delays ; and
repeating aloud, the names of

gentlemen, who had oppofed the

taking it into conlideration under
their prefent circumftances ; thus,

in fact, holding them out as ob-

noxiotis perfons and enemies, ta

a lawlefs and defperate banditti.

The Houfe of Commons have
been much cenfured, for the want
of refolution and foiriti in not

immediately committing, upon
the arrival of the guards at night,

their own member to the Tower,
who had by fo Ihameful a viola-

tion
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tioii of their privileges, involved

them in a fcen.e of fuch unequalled

danger and difsjrace. It has even

been faid that a meafure of fnch

vigour, might have prevented all

the horrid fcenes of conflagration,

plunder, military llaaghter, arid

civil execution, that afterwards

took place. And it has been ar-

gued, from the palfive conduft of

the mob fome years ago, upon the

committal of the Lord Mayor
Croiby, and of Alderman Oliver

to the Tower, that it would not

have been attended v/ith any ill

confcquence.

It is, however, to be remem-
bered, that danger is coniidcred

in a very different manner, by

thofe v/ho are entirely out of its

reach, and even by the fame per-

fons, under its immediate im-

pr?ffion. The jcircumflances were

likcwifc widely and efientially dif-

ferent. Religious mobs are at all

times infinitely more dangerous

and cruel, than thofe which arife

on civil or political occalions.

What country has not groaned,

under the outrages and horrors

of fanaticifm ? Or where have
they ever been quelled but in

blood ? This mob v/as much more
powerful and numerous, as v/cll

as dangerous, than any other in

t-emembrance. The force of the

alTociators, was on that day, whole
and entire, which it never was
after. The intenfe heat of the

v.'cathcr,, v/hich necellarlly in-

creafed their inebiuation, added
fire to their religious fuJ-y ; and
rendering them equally fearlcfs

and cruel, no bounds could have
been prefcribed to their enormi-
ties.

The fituation of the lords was
ftill worfe than that of the com-
Vol. XXIII.

mons. Befides that the malice of
the rioters was pointed more that

v/ay, they were not under the

rellraint of any application to them
for redrefs. The appearance of
the lords who had patted through

their hands, every thing about

them in diforder, and their deaths

covered with dirt, threv/ a gro-

tefque air of ridicule upon the

whole, which feemed to heighten

the calamity. A propofal was

made to carry out the mace ; but

it was apprehended, that perad-

venture it might never return.—

In a Vv'ord, fo difgraceful a day

was never beheld before by a Bri-

tifh parliament.

In the midft of the confufion

fome angry debate arofe, the

lords in oppolition charging the

minifters, with being themfelvcs

the original caufe of all the mif-

chiefs, that had already or might
happen, by their fcandalous and

cov/ardly conceflions to the rioters

in Scotland ; and at the fame time

calling them loudly to account,

for not having provided for th^

prefent evil, of which they had f.>

much previous notice, by having

the civil power in readiuefs for its

prevention.—To this it was an-

fvvered by a noble earl in high

office, that orders had been given

on the preceding day for the at-

tendance of the magiftrates ; but

two of thofe gentlemen who hap-

pened to be in the way, being fent

for and examined, declared they

had neither heard of nor received

any fuch orders.

Before the rlung of the Houfe
of Commons, feveral parties of

the rioters had filed oif, and pro-

ceeded to the demolition of the

chapels belonging to the Sardi-

nian and Bavarian minillers.

[*N] TM
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The commons adjourned to the their authors, promoters and a-

6th; but the lords met on the bettors; the third, for a profecu-

following day, and agreed to a tion by the Attorney General ;

motion for an addrefs made by and the fourth, an iaddrefs to his

the Lord Prefident, requefting his majefty for the rcimburfement of

majelty to give immediate orders the foreign minifters,. to, the

for profecuting, in the mofl effec- amount of the damages they had

tual manner, the authors, abet- fuftained by the rioters. Another

tors, and inllruments, of the out- rcfolution was moved by the mini-

rages committed on the preceding llcr and agreed to, for proceeding

day, both in the vicinity of the immediately, when the prefen.:

houfes of parliament, and upon tumults were fubfided, to take

the houfes and chapels of ieveral into due confideration the peti-

of the foreign minifters. tions from many of his majelly's

On the 6th, above 200 mem- Proteftant fubjeds. Intelligence

bars of the Houfe of Commons being received of the conflagra-

had the' courage, notwithftanding tions which were commenced in

the dreadful conflagrations and the city, it threw CAxry thing into

mifchiefs of the two preceding new confufion, and a hafcy ad-

nights, the deftruftion threaten- journment took place.

cd to feveral of themfelves in then- Some of the lords likcwife met;

perfons and houfes, and which but the impropriety of their pro-

had already fallen upon the houfe* ceeding upon any public bufineis

of Sir George Saville, in Leiceiler in the prefent ftate of tumult, and

Fields, to make their way through furrounded by a m.ilitary force,

the vaft crowds which filled the being taken into confideration,

ftreets, and which were interlac- and an account arriving at the

ed and furrounded, by large de- fame time, that the firft lord of

tachments of the military oai foot the admiralty, in his way to the

and on hcrfeback. They found houfe, had been fet upon, wound

-

Wellminller Hall and the ave- ed, and his life only critically

nues to the houfe lined with fol- faved by the military, they ad-

dicrs ; upon which a celebrated journed to the 19th.

member obferved i« his fpeech. Never did the metropolis, in

bewailing the deplorable fituation any known age, exhibit fuch a

to which parliament was reduced, dreadful fpeftacle of calamity and

that they had a bludgeoned mob horror, or experience fuch real

waiting for them in the llrcct, danger, terror and diftrefs, as on

and a military force with fixed the following day and night. __ ,

bayonets at their doors, in order It is faid, that it was beheld '

to fupport and preferve the free- blazing in thirty-fix different part?

dom of debate. from one fpot. Some of thef;

They, however, pafled fome conflagrations were of fuch a mag-
refolutions ; one being an afier- nitude as to be truly tremendous,

tion of their own privileges ; the Of thcfe, the great jail of New-
fecond, for a committee to^en- gate, the King's Bench prifon,

quire into the late and prefent the new Bridewell in St. George's

outrages, and for the difcovery of Fields, the Fleet prifon, and the
• houfes
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houfes and great diflilleries of Mr.
Langdale in Holborn, where the

vail quantity of fpirituous liquors

increafed the violence of the flames

to a degree of which no adequate

conception can be formed, pre-

fented fpedlaOles ofthe raoft dread-

ful nature. The houfes of moll

of the Roman Catholicks were
marked ; and generally deftroyed

or burned ; as well as thofe of the

few magillrates who fliewed any
aftivity in reprefTing thofe tu-

mults. The outraoes o-rew far

more violent and general after

the breaking open of the prifons.

The attacks made that day upon
the bank, rouzed the whole acli-

vity of government. Great bo-

dies of forces had for fome time

been collecting from all parts.

They were at length employed,
and brought on the catallrophe of

that melancholy night which fol-

lowed. Strong detachments of
troops being fent into the city,

and the attempts on the bank
and other places renewed, a car-

nage, then inevitable, enfued, in

which a great number of lives

were lofl. Nothing could be

more difmal than that nipht.

Thofe who were on the fpot, or

in the vicinity fay, that the pre-

fent darknefs, the gleam of the

diftant fires, the dreadful fhouts,

in different quarters, of the rio-

ters, the groans of the dying, and
the heavy regular platoon firing

of the foldiers, formed, all toge-

ther, a fcene fo terrific and tre-

mendous, as no defcription or

even imagination could poffibly

reach-

The metropolis prefented on
the follov/ing day, in many
jplaces, the image of a city re-

cently Ilorined and facked ; all

F EUROPE. [*i95

bufmefs at an end, houfes and
fhops fhut up, the Royal Ex^
change, public buildings and
ftrcets, polTeded and occupied by
the troops, fmoaking and burning
ruins, with a dreadful void and
filence, in fcenes of the greatelt

hurry, noif?, and bufmefs.

The Houfe of Commons p ,

met on the following day
;

*

but although the rioters were en-
tirely quelled, it was immediately
noticed that the city of Weilminfter'

was under martial law, and they
accordingly adjourned. to the 19th.

On the afternoon of the fame day.
Lord George Gordon was taken
into cuftody, at his houfe in Wei-
beck- Street, and conveyed to the

Horfe Guards and after a long
examination before feveral lords

of the privy council, he was be
tween nine and ten in the evening
condufted (under the llrongeij:

guard that was ever known to at-

tend any (late prifoner) to the

Tower, where he was com.mitted

to clofe confinement.

The meeting; ofpar- t 1

1- . r .?• Tune iqth.
liament,aiLerthiscom- '' ^

polled recefs, was opened by a

fpeech from the throne, in which
notice was taken, that the out-

rages committed Jjy bands of def-

perate and abandoned men, broke
forth witli fuch violence into afts

of felony and treafon, had fo far

overborne all civil authority, and
threatened fo direcllv the imme-
diate fubverfion of ail lec.al pow-
er, the dellrudTtion of all proper-

ty, and the ccnfufioa of every

order in the ftate, that his majefty

found liimfelf obliged, by every

tie of duty and affeftion to his

people, to fupprefs, in every part,

thofe rebellious infurreftions, and
to provide for the public fafety,

[*iV] 2, by
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bv the moft cffeftual and imme-
diate application of the force en-

trufled to him by parliament.

They were informed that pro-

per orders had been given, for

bringing the authors, abettors,

and perpetrators of thofe infur-

feclions, and of fuch criminal

afts, to fpeedy trial, and to fuch

condigo puniihment, as the laws

prefcribed, and the vindication of

public juftice demanded. His

inajefty concluded, that though

he trufted it was not neceflary,

yet he thought it right at that

time, to renew his folemn affur-

ances to them, that he had no

other objeft but to make the laws

of the realm, and the principles

of our excellent conltitution in

thurch and Hate,, the rule and

meafure of his condufl ; and that

he fhould ever confider it as the

iirft duty of Kis ftation, and the

chief glory of his reign, to main-

tain and preferve the eftabliflied

religion of his kingdom, and, as

far as in him lay, to fecure and

to perpetuate the rights and liber-

ties of his people.

This fpcech was generally ap-

proved of on all fide?, and the

cuftomary addrelTes carrie4 with-

out oppo/ition. Some ahimad-

verfion, however, pailed in both

houfes, and no fmall degree of

cenfure was thrown upon the con-

duel of adminiflration, with re-

fpeft to the late difturbances

;

the mifchiefs that had happened,

aild all the unhappy confequences

that might enfue, being direftly

charged to their negleft, in not

calling forth the civil power in

time, and to their delay, in not

employing the military until it

was too late.—To the lail Charge,

3

it was replied, that the fervices

were fo numerous, and the appli-

cations fo continual, and from

fuch various quarters, for protec-

tion or aiTiftance, as the apprehen-

fions or danger of the people in-

creafed, that the troops at hand
were not half fufficient to anfwer

the demands, until the arrival ei

the regulars and militia from the

country.

The following day brought on

in a committee of the whole houfe,

the confideration of the feveral

petitions, praying for a repeal of

the late bill, which had be^jn made
the occafion of fo much mifchief.

No repeal was propofed upon thofe

petitions. No evil had adlually

happened from the relaxation of

the fingle penal law which had

been relaxed ; and the confe-

quences apprehended from it, were

confidered as weak and vifionary.

There was rather much difcourfe

than debate upon the fHbjeft,

very little having been faid on
the of the petitions. The
queftion was, however, folemnlyi

and very largely fpoke to, and
with the greatell eloquence. The-
chief fpeakers were Lord North.,

Lord Beauchamp, Sir George
Saville, Mr. Wilkes, Mr. Burke,

and Mr. Fox. The two latter

fpoke for three hours each. For
the firft time they all fpoke on

the fame fide ; and fupported the

doflrine of toleration, on grounds

much larger than thofe on which
the bill complained of flood.

In order, however, to quiet the

minds, and to remove the appre.-

henfions, of fuch well meanings
but ill informed perfons, as might
be am»ng the petitioners, refolii-

tions to the following purp®rt
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were moved for by Lord Beau-

chanip, agrcevi to by the commit-

tee, and conhrmed by the houfc.

That theeftecland operation of

the aft pafi'cd in the i8th of his

prefent majelty, for relieving l\is

fubjeds profefling the Popifh reli-

gion from certain penalties and

difabilities, im.pofed on them by

an adl of the nth and 12th of

William the Third, have been

mifreprefented, and mifunder-

ftood.

That, thefaid aft, of the i8th

of his prefent m ijefty, does not

repeal or alter, or in any manner
invalidate or render ineftedlual,

the feveral ftatutes made to pro-

hibit the exercife of the Popifii

religion, ^previous to the ftatute of

the nth and izth of William the

Third.

That, no ecclefiaftical or fpiri-

tual juijifdiftion or authority is

given, by the faid aft, to the

Pope or the See of Rome.
That, this houfe does, and

ever will, watch over the interells

of the Proteitant religion v/ith the

moft unremitted attention ; and

that all attempts to feduce the

youth of this kingdom from the

ertablillied church to Popery, are

highly criminal according to the

laws in force, and are a proper

fubjeft of further regulation.

And, that ail endeavours to

difquiet the minds of the people,

by milVeprefenting the faid aft of

the 1 8th year of the reign of his

prefent majefty, as inconfiitent

with the fafety, or irreconcilcable

to the principles of the Proteftant

religion, have amanifell tendency
to diiturb the public peace, to

break the union neceffary at this

time, to bring difhonour on the

national charafter-, to difcredit

the Proteftant religion in the eyes

of other nations, and to furnifli

occafion, for the renewal cf the

perfecution of our Proteftant bre-,

thren in other countries.

On the fame principle, of af-

fording fatisfaftion to, and quiet-

ing the minds of thofe, who had
been milled by error and mifre-

prefentation, a bill was brought
in, (though otherv/ifc generally

thought unneceflary) and pafTed

the Houfe of Commons, for af-

fording fecurity to the Proteftant

religion from anv encroachments
of Popery, by more effeftually re-

ftraining Papifts, or perfons pro-

fcfting the Popifh religion, from
teaching, or taking upon them-
felves the education or govern-

ment of the children of Prote-

ftants.

A letter which had been v/rit-

ten during the late difturbances,

by the noble lord at the head of
the army, and confirmed by others

of a fubfequent date, containing

orders to the officer who com-
manded the military forces in the

city of London, to difarm all

perfons, who did not belong to

the militia, or v/ho did not carry

them under the royal authority ;

this meafure, being conildered as

contrary to the natural rights of

mankind, as well as to the exprefs

law of the land, it gave no fmall

umbrage without doors, and be-

came a fubjeft of fome animad-
verfion within. It likewife occa-

fioned fome confuilon in the city,

where the inhabitants were .afTo-

ciating and arming for mutual
defence, under the conduft of

their refpeftive magiftratcs ; and
i)ecame the .ground of a corre-

fpondence, \yhich has been pub-
lillied, between the chief magi-

['^Vl 3 ftra"tc.
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2lft.

firatc, and the Lord Prcfident of
the council.

This matter was taken

up in the Houfe of Lords
by the Duke of Richmond, at

whofe motion (after fome ani-

madverfion on the fubjecl on a

preceding day) the letters in

quelHon, the plan of a,n ailbcia-

tion by the Lord Mayor, and the

declaration of rights in the 2d of

William and Mary, were all read.

The Duke of Richmond then ob-

ferved,^ that thofe letters were de-

poUted in the public archives;

that they would defcend to pofte-

rity a moft alarming precedent, of

a m.oft violent ,and unv/arrantable

infringement of the conftitution,

if no refolution of cenfure and
difapprobation wa^ entered on the

records of parliament. He had
nothinsf to do with the noble

lord's intention : his intention

might be perfeftly innocent, nay,

it might be laudable. But the

letter of the order v/as ciangerous

;

fuiui-e advantage might be taken

of it to the deftrurtion of our

freedom, and therefore it was
that he anxiouily wiflied, their

lordOiips to come to fome refo-

lution upon the fubjecl.

Fie accordingly moved a refo-

lution to the following purport.

That the letter of Jeifery Lord
Amherd, dated the 13th of June,
to Colonel Tvvifleton, then com-
jnanding an armed force in the

city of London, in which he or-

ders him to difarm the inhabi-

tants, who had armed themfelves

for the defence of their lives and
properties, and likewife to detain

/their arms, contained an unwar-
rantable command to deprive the

citizens of their legal propeity ;

was exprefsly contrary to the fun-

damental principles of the coniH-
tution, and a violation of one of
their moll: facred rights, as declar-

ed in the 2d of V/illiam and Marv,
that every Proteftant fubjeft of
this empire is entitled to carry arms
in his own defence.

The noble lord who was the

fubjedl of the propofed refolution,

had, upon the iirft mention of the

affair, julHfied the letter, by fay-

ing it related only to the mob,
and the riotous rabble, who, he
had received information, were
poflefTed of firelocks ; that he had
done his duty, and was ready to

abide the confequences. But this

juiiification not being admitted on
the other lide, who contended
that it v/as tofally overthrown,
by the word inhabitants in the lirll

letter, and the explanations rela-

tive to the armed afTociations in

the fucceeding, new grounds of
vindication or defence were taken

by the minifters upon the making
of this motion.

They faid, that while they al-

lowed the right of Proteftant

Englifhmea to arm, whether in

defence of their own perfons and
houfes, or thofe of their neigh-

bours, they mufl conuder a wide
difierence between their afting in

this dcfenfive manner, for the im-
mediate protefticn of their per-

fons and properties, and their af-

fembling arm.ed in bodies, and
rnarching out in martial array ;

the iarfc was clearly juflifiable,

becaufe necefTary ; the latter might
lead to many dangerous confe-

quences. That it was not eafy,

even now, to look back with an
equal arfS compofed mind, or in-

deed without confiderable emo-
tion, to thofe dreadful difturb-

aaces i what then mult, it have

been.
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been, In the midil of that fcene

of outrage, danger, and coufu-

fion. It was in 'the wild uproar

and confuiion of that fcene, that

the noble lord gave the order.

The meafure was prompted by the

fpur of the occafion. The necef-

fity and occafion, as in number-
lefs inflances, mull juilify the ad.

It was not to be conceived, that in

the fituation in which the noble

lord was engaged, he could pay
nice attention to his expreffions

;

or that a man educated in the

field, fiioald be acquainted with

all the privileges of the bill of

rights.

But the oppoiltion contended,

that there was no weight in the

argument, that the letter was
written in a ilate of hurry and
confufion ; for the date Ihewed,

that it had been written feveral

days after the dilliurbance and
danger were over. It was there-

fore to be coniidered. as a meafure
taken upon due deliberation ; and
it was of too ferioas and alarmin^g

a nature, to be.paffed over with-

out the notice of parliament.

They therefore ui-ged, and even
fupplicated the houfc, not to per^

mit fuch a letter to defcend as a
record and precedent to poilerity,

v.'iihout fome mark of their difap-

probation ; at any rate, they faid,

a d'iretft negative would be highly
impolitic. Tiiey ought at iealt to

take fome gentle mediod of difpo-

fing of the propoHtion ; and to

leave fomething, hx)vyever lenient,

on their journals,
,
ivhich ^r.iu-ht

prove an antidote to fhe poifon.

The queftion was, however, ne-
gatived, without a divifion. Two
motions on the fame ground were
made by Mr. Say/bridge, a few
days after, in the Houfe of Com-

[*i99

mons, where they met with a fimi-

lar fate.

On bringing up the bill for the
regulation of Popifn fchoois from
the Houfe of Commons, the lords

in general, including the right

reverend bench, appeared much
on the fide of toleration ; and in-

deed fome of the. peers, fpiritual

as well as lay, exprcfled the moil:

liberal and enlightened feniiments

on the fubjeft; fo that the bill

fcarcely fcemcd to be any farther

confidered as neceffary, than mere-
ly as tending to allay the jealour

fies andf apprehenfions of thepetir

tioners.

But feveral of the lords confi-

dering it as a great indignity to

parliament, and to that houfe
particularly, to pafs a bill, which
carried all th'e appearaijpe of being
forced upon thexn by outrage and
threat, and the fame idea operat-

ing by degrees v/ith others, it was
contrived, (after feverai propofed^
and fome received amendments)
upon its being brought up to be
reported from the committee, to

fet it afide, u'ithouta di- y , ,

reft negative, by moyiiig -' /'^ *

it might be read the third time,
on that day week, which being
carried, had the elfeft of a pre-

vious queilion, as it was known that

a' prorogatijon wquid, take place in

the interim.

Tiie.,,fpeech fropi the
j i g i,

throjie .^.acknowledged, •'"^ ^ '

that the magnanimity and perfever-

ance of parliament, in the profe-

cution of the prefent juil and ne-
ceHary war, had enabled his ma-
jeily to make fuch exertims, as

would, he truftrd, difappoint the

violent and unjuil defigns of his

enemies, and bring them to lillcn

to equitable and honourable terms
[*N] 4 of
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---.—That thefe exertions

eudy been attended with.

•

"" bv 'ca and laud ; and

late important and prof-

. ..s turn of affairs in North.

"; j'lerica, afforded the faireft prof-

yrcX of the returning loyalty and

afteftion of the colonies, and of

their happy re-union with their

parent country. Particular obli-

gations were acknowledged to be

felt, and thanks accordingly re-

turned to the Commons, for the

confidence they had repofed, and

the large and ample fupplies which

they had fo chearfully granted.

But the ftrength of the fpeech

feemed thrown into the conclud-

ing paragraph, in which both

Lords and Commons were earnr-il:-

Iv called upon to affift his majelly,

by their influence and authority in

their feverai counties, as they had

already by their unanimous fiip-

port in parliament, in guarding

the peace of the kingdom from

future dlftiirbances, and watching

over the prefervation of the public

fafety. To make the people fen-

fible of the happineis they enjoy,

and the di.ftiaguifned advantages

they derive, from our excellent

conlHtutioa in church a:nd Ifate.

To warn them of the haan^rd cf

innovation ; to point out to them
the fatal confequences of Juch

commotions as have ^lately been

e.-;ci:edj and to imprefs on their

jninds this important trath,

—

That rebellious infurrec^ions, to

refifl or to reform the laws, mu:1

fithcr end in the deitruftion of the

perfon who makes the attempt, ot

in the fubverlion of our free and
happy conllitution.

Such was the end of this unu-
fually long, and very extraordi-

nary feffion of parliament. A
fpffion, in which almoft every day
produced a queftion, and every

queltion a debate, which in any
other would have been deemed
highly interefting ; but which were

frequently loll, in that glare of

ftill greater matter, which was fo

continually thrown out in this.

A feffion, in which unexpeded
viftories, and unaccountable de-

feats, alternately raifed and funk

the hopes of the contending par-

ties, from the higheft pitch of ex-

ultation, to the lowclt ilste of de-

fpondency. The point cf dccifion

feemed more than once quivering,

and hanging only by a hair.

Upon the whole, it may be faid

with confidence, that fo great a

number of important afrair.'? were

never agitated in any one feffion.

The riot, in the clofe, threw a

general damp upon all endeavours

whatever for reformation, however

unconnected with its particular
'

objeft. Popular fury feem.ed, for

that time at leaft, the greateft of

all poihble evils. And admini-

Itratioa then gathered, and has

iince preferved, no fmali degree of

power, from a tumult which ap-

peared to threatCii the fubA-eruon

of all government.

This \v.2Y likewife be confidered

as concluding the political exiil-

ence of that parliament.

tl A p
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CHAP. IX.

^ir George Rodney proceeds to Gibraltar, i?i his ^jjay to the 'M^cji Indies.

Takes a 'valuable Spanifp Ccn-voy. Falls in nuiih a fqnadrnn, under

the command of Don Juan de Langara. Takes the Admiral, tvith fe've-

ral men cf^jjar, and dejlroys others. Reliei'es Gibraltar
,
jupplies Miyioica,

and proceeds on his defiined I'oyage. Prothee, French 7nan of ivar,

taken by Admiral Di^hy, en his return from Gibraltar. Dutch convoy

y

under the conducl of Count Byland, fiopped, and exarnined, by Comma-
dpre Fielding. Count Byland comes to Spithead, ^vith his fquadron

and con'voy. Ccnfequences of thdt, and of other precedent and fuhfe-

quent meafures. RuJJjan mcnifcjlo. Northern neutrality. Royal pro-

clamation in London, Jufpendnzg certain ftipulations in fa'vonr of the

fubjeSls of the States General. Retrofpctli-ve vie-uj of ajfairs in Ame-
rica and the Weji Indies, in the year 1779. Ad-vzntages dtri-ved by

the Spanijh cojnmajiders , from their early knorvledge of the intended rup-

ture. Den Bernardo de Galvex., fubducs the Britif? fettlemcnts on the

MiJJiJJippi. Sulli'van' s fuccefsful expedition againft the Indians of thefix
nations. Some objer'vations on the policy of that people, and on the Jfate

of culture and impro-uement, n.'jhich the Americans difco-fcrcd in their

country. Expeditions from fam.aica to the Bay cf Honduras, and the

Mofquito jhorc. Fortrefs of Omoa and Spanijh regijier foips taken.

Vigilant andfuccefsfill conducl of Admiral Hyde Parker, {,n the Iceivard

ijlandJlation.

THE opening of the year rity in the Mediterranean, toge-

1780, feenied to indicate ther with that unhappy ftate of

fome return of that naval renown, weaknefs on the ocean, which dif-

which had fo long been the pride abled us from keeping the corn-

of the Engliih name and nation; munication with that pl^cc open,

but which, through fome unto- occafioned the garriibn's being re.

v/ard circumftances, fecm'^d for duccJ. to very eoniiderable diitrefs,

fome time to have been ftrangely as v/ell with reipecl to I'rovifions,

in the wane. as to military and garrifon ftores.

Sir George Rodney, being ap- The lofs cf power, and confe-

pointed to the chief command in quently of influence and refpeA,

the Weft Indies, v/as likeviie un- in the ?vlediterranean, among its

der orders, to proceed, in his way other ill effe6ls,-iias been prcduc-
thither, with a ftrong fquadron to tive of one,' which could fcarcely

the relief of Gibraltar. For that have been expected, at leaic in

important fortrefs had been very the degree and manner in which
clofely blockaded, and in part it has taken place. This has been
bef^eged by the Spaniards, ever the defe&nn cf the Barbary ftates;

fince the commencement of hofti- or if not' the whole, that of their

Kties between the two nations; principal, and in whom we are

and the lofs of cur naval fuperio- moll intereiled, the Emperor ot

Morocco ;

\
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In about a week the admi-Morocco ; who, contrary to all

former example, and in contra-

vention of that mortal enmity,

which, through a courfe of ages,

had been ellablitlied and heredi-

tary between the tv/o nations, has

taken littk lefs than an open and

direft part on the fide of Spain.

By this means Gibraltar, in the

moll critica;! feafon of danger

which it has ever experienced,

has been cut off from its domelHc

market ; and has looked over in

vain to the oppnfite Ihore, for

that ample fupply of provifions,

with which it had hitherto been

furniflied from Barbary.

. Fortune feemed attached to the

new commander's flag, in a fignal

manner on the outlet. He had
only been a few days at fea, when
^e fell in with a very confiderable

eonvoy, bound from St. Scbaftian

to Cadiz, confiding of 15 fail of

faerchantmen, under the guard of

T:m.8th.
a ^ne new 64 gun fliip,

•' ^ of
4f.

frigates, Irom 33
. ' ' to 26 guns, and of two

fmaller armed veilels. The whole

fleet was taken ; and the v.hole,

fhips of war, as well as others,

belonged to the royal company of

the Carraccas. The capture was

exceedingly fortunate ; much the

greater part of the vefiels being

loaded v»'ith wheat, flour, and
other fpecies of provifion ; and

the remainder with bale goods

3nd naval ftores. The former,

the admiral judicioufly conveyed

to Gibraltar, where their cargoes

were fo much wanted, and the

latter he fent back to England,

where the naval ilores were no lefs

welcome.
But this was only the prelude to

greater and more brilliant fuccefs,

5

ral fell in, ofi^ Cap^ St.

Vincent, with a Spanifh fqua-

dron of eleven fliios of the line,
J. '

under the command of Don Juatj

Langara. The enemy, bsing
much inferior in force, endea-
voured all they could to avoid an
engagement ; a deflgn, to which
the difl'erent circumllanccs, of a

rough gale, high fea, fliort day,

and dangerous coafl:, were ex-

tremely favourable. In order to

counteradl this defign. Sir George
Rodney changed the flgnal for a

line of battle a breafl, to that

for a general chace, with orders

to engage as the fl:iips came up
by .rotation j taking at the fame
time the lee gage, to prevent the

enemy's retreat into their own
ports.

The headmofl; fliips began to

engspe about four o'clock in the

evening ; and their iire was re-

turned v\'ith great fpirit and refo-

lution by the Spaniards. The
night was dark, tempeftuous and
difmal, and the fleet being nearly

involved among the flioals of St.

Lucar, rendered the afpcft more,

terrible. Early in the adlion, the

Spanifli fl-iip San Domingo, of

70 guns and 600 men, blew up,

and all on board periflied ; the

Englifli man of v/ar with which
fiife v/as engaged, narrowly efcap-

ing a fimilar fate. The aflion

and purfuit continued, with a

confiant fcre, itntil two o'clock in

the morning, w,l;iea the Jieadmoil

of the enemy's line ftruck to the

admiral.

The Spanifli admiral's fl"iip the

Phenix, of 80 guns, with three of

70, were taken, and carried fafely

into port. The San Julian of

70
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70 guns, commanded by the Mar- by Capt. Macbride of the Bien-

quis de Medina, was taken, the faifant, with refpe^l to that gen-

officers fluifted, and a lieutenant tlcman and his lliip, along with

with 70 Britiih Teamen put on the ftriifl attention to honour lliewn

board; but by her afterwards run- by the Spanilh commander, both

ning on Ihore, the vigors expe- deferve to be remembered, as lay-

rienced the caprice of war, in ing down a rule of conduct worthy-

becoming themfelves priibncrs, the imitation of other officers in

Another iliip of the fame force, fimilar fituadons.

was likewife taken, and her offi- A bad and malignant kind of

cers fnifted ; but {he afterwards fmall po>:, prevailing on board

run upon the breakers, and was Capt. Macbridc's fnip, that gal-

totally loft. Two more efcaped lant officer, difdainiag to convey-

greatly damaged, and two lefs fo, infection even to an enemy, and
into Cadiz. Such was the final perhaps confidering the peculiar

difpofal of the whole Spanilh terror with which it is, regarded

fquadron. by the Spaniards, and the general

Such were the peculiar circum- ill afpect it bears to that people,

ftances attending this engage- acquainted Don Langara with

ment, that notwithftanding the the circumftance, and with "his

inferiority of the enemy in point own feelings upon the fabjett ; at

of force, few attions have requir- the fame time offering to prevent

ed a higher degree of intrepidity, the inevitable danger and mif-

more confummate naval ikill, or chief which muft attend ihifting

greater dexterity of feamanihip. tlie prifoners, by fending an offi-

Even the li^ht of the enfuing da.v, cer with an hundred men on board

was fcarcely fufficient toi esctri- the Phenix, and trulHng to the

cate feveral Britifli capital fliips admiral's honour, that neither his.

from the moft imminent danger; officers or men, (amounting to

and it was not until the fecond above 700) ftiould, in any cafe,

morning after the aftion, that they of feparation or othervvife, in any-

had entirely cleared the ihoals, and degree interrupt the Britiih fea-'

recovered deep water. It feems men, whether with refpeft to na-

Upon the whole fcarqcly to admit vigating the fnip, or of defending

of a doubt, not only that the her, againfl: vv'hatever enemy,
whole Spanifh fleet would have The propofal was thankfully em-
efcaped from a more cautious braced, and the conditions ftrift-

commander ; but that the appa- ly adhered to by the Spanifli ad^

rent circumftances of the cafe miral ; for though there was no
would have afforded a fulijulH- other Ihip but the Bienfaifant ia
fication of his conduct' upon any ^ght, and that the fea and wea-
retrofped. ther were exceedingly rough, his

The Spanidi admiral, Don people gave every affiftance in re-

Juan de Langara, behaved with the fitting the Phenix, and in navi-

greatefl gallantry ; was himfelf gating her^ to the bay of Gib-
forely wounded, and his fliip near- raltar.

ly a wreck, before he (truck. The After this iignal fuccefs. Sir

humanity and generofity difplayed George Rodney having executed

his
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his commifllon at Gibraltar, and
waited the return of fome men of
war, which he had fent with a

convoy of ftorc-fliips and viftual-

lers to the ifland of Minorca, that

commander, animated with fuccefs

and covered with glory, proceeded,

about the middle of February,

to the Well Indies, leaving the

bulk of the fleet, under the con-

duit of Real- Admiral Digby, to-

gether with the Spanifh prizes, on

their way to England. They were

not many days parted, before the

returning fleet fell in with, or ra-

ther perceived at a great diitance, a

confiderable French convoy bound
to the Mauritius, under the pro-

teftion of two fhips of the line.

Although a general chace enfued,

moft of the convoy efcaped ; only

the Prothee of 64 guns, and two
or three veflels laden with military

ftores, being taken.

Thus far, fortune feemed again

to fmileon the Britifli Flag. This
expedition vras in all its parts prof-

perous. Befides the great damage
done to the enemy, fix ihips of the

line were added to the royal navy
of England; and the value of the

ether prizes, in a public I'iew,

was greatly enhanced, by the na-

ture ef their cargoes, the critical

feafon in which they were taken,

and the elfential fer vices to which

they were applied. We have al-

ready feen, that the hlghell honour

which he could- receive, the public

thanks of his counirv, through

both houfes of parliament, was
bellowed on Sir George Rodney.
i\or was the nation at laro'C lefs

gratified. Tlic long abl'ence of

good news, renderedthis the more
highly pleaiing. It v.as befides a

tnumph over our old and natural

enemies., the Hcufe of, Bourbon.

During this expedition, govern-
ment having received intelligence,

that a number of Dutch fhips,

laden with timber and naval ftores

for the French fervice, not being
abfolutely allowed protection by
the States on their voyage, in-

tended to efcape the danger which
they apprehended from the Britifli

cruizers, by accompanying Count
Byland, who, with a fmall fquad-

ron of men of war and frigates,

was to efcort a convoy to the Me-
diterranean, Captain Fielding was,
in confequence of this notice fent

out with a proper force, in order

to examine the convoy, and to

feize any veffels containing thofe

articles which we deemed contra-

band.

Upon the meeting of the fleets,

and permiffion to vifit the mer-
chant fhips being refufed to Cap-
tain Fielding, he notwithilanding

difpatchcd his boats for that pur-

pofe, which vi'ere fired at, and
prevented from executing their

orders by the Dutch. Upon this,

the captain having fired a fhot a-

head of the Dutch Admiral, it

was anfvvered by a broadfide ; and
Count Byland having received his

in return, and being in no condi-

tion of force to purine the contell

farther, then immediately ftruck

his colours. Mofl: of the Dutch
ihips that were in the predicament
which occafioned the contell:, had
already, through the length and
darkneis of the nights, and by
keeping clofe to thelhore, efcaped

the danger, and proceeded without
interruption to* the French ports.

The few that remained, with na-

val flores on board, were ftopt ; and
the Dutch Admiral then informed,

that he was at liberty to hoiil his

colour? and profecute his voyage.

That
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That commander, however, chofe

only to accept of the former part

of the conJiiion. He hoifted his

colours ; but he refufed to feparate

from any part of his convoy ; and
he accordingly, with the whole of

the fleet which remained with him,
accompanied the Britifh fquadron

to Spithead ; where he continued,

until he received frefh inftruftions

from his mailers.

Tiiis, along with many other,

both preceding and fubfequent

matters, led to that unhappy rup-

ture, which has fince afforded fo

much caufeof joy and triumph to

the enemies of both, between thofe

antient, natural, and Proteflant

Allies, the kingdom of Great-

Britain, and the States of Hol-
land. Nor had it a lefs fhare

probably in other fucceeding

events, which were equally per-

nicious to the intereils, and fub-

verfive of the power of this coun-
try. The apparent vigour, how-
ever, of this meafurc, and the

femblance it from thence bore to

the o-reat and decided maxims of

happier times, rendered it in fome
degree a favourite with many peo-

ple; who from thence augured a

renovation of our antient ipirit in

council and fortune in war.

But the event which iingularly

marked -the opening of the pre-

fent year, and which was prob-
ably, at leail, accelerated by that

we have related, was the extraor-

dinary meafure adopted in the

north of Europe ; where a pov^er,

which, however great in other re-

fjpefts, was of inferior note in a ma-
ritime view, was now feen didlating

a new code of maritime laws to

mankind, in many refpefts elTcn-

tially differing from thofe which
bad for fcve,ral hundred years been

F EUROPE. [*2o§

eftabliihcd among commercial na-
tions, and going diredly to the

overthrow of that fovereignty, or

pre-eminence on the ocean, which
had been fo long claimed and
maintained by this country.

This was the mani- ^^ , ,
,

r a J 1 ..• -r i^eb. 26th,
feito or declaration ii-

fued by the court of Peterfburg,

which has been the means of form-
ing, under the name of an armed
neutrality, that formidable naval

and military alliance and confed-

eracy, between the northern pow-
ers, to which molt of the neutral

ftates in Europe have fmce ac^

ceded ; and which. Great Britain

not beino- in a fituation direftlv to

contravene, feems now to be fettled

as a part of the law of nations.

The great principle of this piece,

and of tJiat confederacy to which
it gave birth, is, that free bottoms
make free o-oods ; and this is car-

ried to the degree of fuppoling^

that neutral ftates are entitled to

carry en their commerce with the

bclligcrant parties in a ftate of war,

with the fime degree of conveni-

ence, eafe, and fafety, which they

might have praftlfed in time of

peace. Nor is this all ; it is far-

ther laid down, that the iteutra!

bottom has a right to convey,

and to render free, all things,

from any one part of a belligerant

ilate, and even coaftwife, to ano-

ther, without let or impediment;
faving only fuch matters as might
be deemed contraband, in confc-

cjuence of the ftipulations of for-

mer treaties.

This extraordinary meafure
(which in other times would have
been coniidered and refented as a

declaration of war) was rendered

the more grievous, from its ori-

giaating with a power, which not

only
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only had been regarded as our na- could not, at prcfent, refent nof
tural friend and ally, but which remedy. She^expoftulated with the

had been even held out as our court of Peterlburo'h, on the con-

flieet anchor, in any cafe of ne- ftant attention and regard, which
Ceffity, which might occur in the flie had hitherto on every occalion

prefentwar. Indeed this evil was fhewn to her flag and commerce;
io great and fo grievous, that it Ihe declared a continuance of the

might well have been confidered fame conduft and difpofition, and
as filling up that meafure of cala- ihe reminded Ruflia, of the reci-

mity, to which we had been procal ties of friendihip, and the

doomed by our fatal civil difcord. common interefts, by which they

It needs fcarcely to be noticed, were mutually bound,

that the courts of France and But although the northern con-

Spain, expreffed the utmoft appro- federacy was too formidable to be
baticn of a fyftem fo exaftly cal- meddled with, the weak ilate of
culated, and immediately fuited Holland, with refpedl both to her

to their own views, and which military and marine force, to*

they could at a future time find gether witli the particular fituation

means eafily to fnake off. They of that country, and the divifions

accordingly, were little lefs than among the people, who were fplit

loft in allonifhment, at the conli- into violent faftions, by no means
deration of that v/ifdom, juftice, afforded any fuch operative mo-?

liberality of fentiraent, and be- tives of condudl. It was accord-

nevolence, which had produced ingly determined, by ftrong mea-
ideas fo fimilar to their own. It fures, not only to endeavour to

was upon the fame principle, of a prevent the republic from acceding

liberal and free commerce, and an to the northern confederacy, but

unreftrained navigation to all na- likewife thereby to induce that

tions, that they had taken part ftate to afford the fuccours ftipu-

with the Americans, and were now lated by treaty to England, and
expending their blood and treafure which all negociation had hither-^

in a v/ar with England. As they to failed of obtaining. It was al-

did not fully comprehend the new fo undoubtedly expelled, that an
fyilem, nor know to what extent it appearance of vigorous determi*

was to be carried, they waited nation, along with a warm expref-*

with deference, for thofe further fron of refentment on the fubjeft,

regulations or explanations, which would tend much to fupport and
the Emprefs of the B.uffia's might ftrengthen the Englifli party in

think proper to communicate ; but Holland, and to difcourage and
were convinced, from the congeni- deprefs the French; the latter of

ality of fentiments on both fides, which, from various caufes and
that nothing could happen, in the m.otives, bad increafed exceeding^

intermediate time, on theirs, which ly in ftrength and number, during

would afford any diflatisfaclion to the progrefs of the American war;
her. a war, which we have form.erly

The folitary court of London, feen, had been early deprecated

was obliged to fupprefs her indig- and regretted by the friends of

nation at an injury, which iiae England in that country. The
expecta-
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expeflation formed from thofe

meafures was much difappointed.

The Dutch are certainly much
hurt and weakened ; but their

conneftions witji our enemies

of all defcriptions is grown much
cloier, and tiieir alienation from

Great Britain much more decided

and hollile.

Upon thefe, and other grounds.,

after previous, but inelFedual

warning, given by the Britiih

miniikrs, both at London and the

- ., , Hague, a royal pro-
April 17th.

^,i^j^^t;Qn ^vas ifiued

at the former of thefe places, in

which the non-performance of the

States General, with refpeft to the

fuccouis llipulated by treaty, be-

ing confidercd as a dereliftion of

the alliance fo long fubfifting be-

tween both countries, and that

they have thereby placed them-

feives in the condition of a neutral

power, bound by no treaty or con-

nexion with this kingdom, it is

therefore held, that upon_ every

principle of vvifdcm and juftice,

they fhould from henceforward be

confidercd, as Handing only in

that diilant relation in which they

had placed themfelves. It is there-^

fore declared, that the fubjefts of

the United Provinces, are hence-

forward to be confidercd upon the

fame footing with thofe of other

neutral Hates, not privileged by

treaty; and his majclly fulpends,

provifionally, and till further or-

der, all the particular ftipulations

refpecting the fubjecls of the States

General, contained in the feveral

treaties now fubfilling ; and more
particularly thofe contained in

the marine treaty between Great

Britain and the United Provinces,

concluded at London, on the i ith

pf December, 1674.

Having thus taken a general
viev/ of our affairs in Europe, it

will be necefl'ary to look to thofe

in other parts of the v/orld ; and
in the firft place, to take a retro-

fpecl; of fuch matters in America
and the Weft Indies during the year

1779, as did not not come within

our line in the laft volume.
It appears from various circum-

ftances, that the Spanifli gover-
nors and commanders in America
and the V/eft Indies, had been ac-

quainted with the intended rup-
ture between Spain and England,
long before the declaration pre-

fented by their niinifter to the

court of London, on the i6th of
June, 1779. It would even feem,
that they were informed of the;

precife time, or very near it, at

which that event would take place

;

for it is aiTerted, that war was
declared - in the ifland of Porto
Rico, in a few days after the de-
livery of that refcript in London

;

and it is certain, that Englifli

veffels v/ere carried into the Ha-
vanna as prizes, before any in-

telligence of that mcafure could
have been polllbly received in
America. Plans were according-

ly laid, and preparations made to

the time, which afforded advan-
tage in the commencement ofhof-
tiiities.

But in no inftance was the ef-

fe:R: of this pre-intelligence fo

ruinous, as in the lofs which it

occafioned of the Britifh fettle-

ments on the Miffifiippi, along
with the capture of the troops

dellined to their protedlion. V/e
have heretofore ihewn, that the
fettlements in that part of Loui-
fiana, being yet too weak for a
particular government, were an-

nexed to tliat of Weil Florida
;

which
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which was, however, too dillaut, ftationed for the protection of ihc.

to afford any effeftual prote6lion. country,didnotamounttonvehun-
Wehave alfo feen that in the pre- dredmen ; and thefe had no other

ceding vear, a party of Americans cover againft a fuperior enemy,
vilited that country, and received but a n-ewly conilrutled fort, or

a temporary fubmiifion from the more properly Field Redoubt^

inhabitants, which they did not which they had haftily thrown up^

ilay to maintain. That Ameri- at a place called Baton Rouge,
can expedition, and the defence- In this place, however, Lieute-

lefs ftate'of the fettlements, which nant Colonel Dickfon, of the i6th

it had rendered apparent, were regiment. Hood a fiege of nine

undoubtedly the cauies, that fome days; and when the opening of a

troops had fince been fent for battery of heavy artillery had ren-

their protection. dered all farlher defence imprac-

. Don Bernardo de Galvez, the ticable, he obtained conditions

Spanifh Governor of Louifiana, very honourable to the garrifon,

having collected the whole force and highly favourable to the in-

. , of his Province at New habitants. The troops, from the
Aug. 19 . Qj-ie^ps^ f^j-ll: publicly nature of their fituation, were ne-

''779* declared the indcpen- cefiarily obliged to furrender pri-

dency of America by beat of foners of war ; and it is to be re-

drum, and then fet out on this membered, highly to the honour

expedition. He had previoufly of the Spanifh governor and corn-

concerted his meafures fo well in mander^ Don Bernardo de Galvex,-

fecuring the communications, that that upon this, as well as upon a

Major General Campbell, who later occafion of the fame unfortu-

commanded at Penfacola, did not nate nature, nothing could exceed

receive the fmallcil information of the good faith with which he ob-

the danger of the wellern part of ferved the prefcribed conditions,

the province, or even that hoftili- nor the humanity, and kindnefs^

ty was intended, until the defign with which he treated his pri-

was nearly eftefted. With fimilar foners.

addrefs, and profiting of the fe- The languid nature of the cam-

curity which prevailed on our fide, paign on the fide of New York,

he had, by furprize and ftratagem, enabled the Americans, in the be-

taken a royal floop of war, which ginning and progrels of the au-

was flationed on Lake Pontchar- tumn, to take a heavy vengeance

train, and was equally fuccefsful on , the Indians, for the cruelties
,

in feizing feveral veflels on the and enormities which they had fo

lakes and rivers, laden with pro- long praClifed on the frontiers;

vifions and neceffaries for the Bri- So formidable was this enemy now
tifh detachment, and one, con- grown, through the accpjfion of

taining fome troops of the regi- ftrength and difcipline which it de-

ment of Waldeck. rived from the refugees and white

Such lucky circumflances, were adventurers, that a fmall army,

not neceflary to infure fuccefs to with a train of artillery, under the

his enterprise. The whole mili- conducft of General Sullivan, af-

tary force, Eritifh and German, fiiled by fome other officers pf

name.
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hame, were d?!lined to this fer- known to have taken any direft

vice. The famous confederacy of part againft the Americans. They
the five or of the fix nations, as wei-e accordingly deilined to ef-

it has been differently called^ that cnjje the intended general dei^ruc-

confederacy which exhibited the tion. For the principle of this

i-ude outlines of a republic, in thi war was extermination ; fo far as

moll hidden defafts of America, that can be carried into execution

\vas the objcd of the prefent ex- againll an enemy, who feldom can
pedition. be caught or found, except when>

Thefe nations lying at the barks from motives of advantage, he
of the northern and middle colo- choofes to Hay, oi* to reveal him-
mes, amidll the great lakes, rivers^ fclf. They were of opinion that

and impenetrable forefts, which nothing lefs, than driving them
feparate them from Canada, had totally and far from their prefent

long been renowned for the con- poffeffiohs, cDuld ercr alrbrd any
rage, fidelity, and conilancy, with permanent profpeiflof fecurityand

which they had adhered to th6 quiet, to their numerous infant

Englifh in their Wars with the fettlemehts ; which they knew,
French; and had even afTifted them under theie circumftances, would
frequently againlt diftcrent na- foon become the great fources of
tions of their ov/n countrymen; wealth and llrength to their refpec-

In the beginning of the prefent tive ilates.

conteft, they had concluded a trea- The Indians nlarched boldy to-

ty with the Americans, by which wards the frontiers of their coun-
ihcybound themfelves to obferve a try to meet the invaders. TheV
ftrift neutrality during the progrefs were headed by Butler, Brandt,
of the llruggle. The Americans Guy johrtfon, arid Macdonald

;

faid, that they dffcrt^d at that time and, briides aflemblirig all their

to take up the hatchet againll the own tribe? and allies^ Were joined

Rnglifh, but that they had rcjei^ed by foine hundreds of refugees, or,

the offer upon principle; only re- asthe AmcricaTiscall them/roiies.
qiliringof them to adhere flfiifiiy to THey poilc^iTed themfelves of a
the neutrality. ditlicult pafs in the woods, be-

Th° power of pircferits, with tvveen Chemung and Nc^vtown, in

the infiuenc6 of Sir William johh- the vicinity of the Teaoga River ;

fon, and fome others who had in- where they conilrufled a ftrong

breafl-work, riiade of laip-e lop-s,

of aoove half a mile in extent

;

from v/herice other works, of lefs

te'rell among them, operating npJrt

th»*ir ,ov/n natunJ propeniities.

Toon led them to depart ffoni this

pacific line of cotidud, and they llrertgth, reached a' mile arid a
took a diftingui-hed part in that half, lo the top of a riiountain in

cruel and dellr naive war, which, their rear, where a fecohd breall-

wc h.ivc riiore than onte feen, was work wa^ form.^d.

carried on againfl zlv- back fettle- A warm attack and . ,,

ment. The Oneida fndiaris> were dcferice look place, °'_ '^^ '

"the only nation of thii confeder- and was continued for 7/9'

2cy, who had adhered to the neu- tvvo hours; in v.'hieh Sullivan
traiity; orat ieaft, v/ho were not foun*!- that he had fail cccafion f,^ .

\oh XXUL I'O] his
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his artillery to niake any effcdlual This expedition was worthy of

impreflion on the brealKwork. note, as it difcovered a greater

The rout of the confederates degree of policy, and rather an

was accelerated and completed, higher ftate of improvement, a-

through the movements that were mong thofe Indian nations, than

made by the generals Poor and had been expcdted, even by thofe

Clinton, for turning their flanks, who had lived near, and alnioll

and thereby cutting oft" their re- in the midil of them. Sullivan

treat. The victory was fb com- difcovered, to his furprize, that no

pleat that they never attempted to guides could be procured who
make another ftand during the fub- knew any thing at all of the coun-

fequent defolation of their coun- try; and that the only means he

try. had of finding his way to the In-

This adlion only opened the dian towns, were thofe which bc-

way to the commencement of Sul- tray a wild beaft in his den, the

livun's expedition ; and there was track of the inhabitant; which

a difficulty ftill remained, which was a much more difficult clue in

was capable of rendering it in a. the former cafe than the latter, as

great mcafure ineffective. Toren- the lart of an Indian file always

dcr the fervice in any confiderable fmooths and covers over with

degree effeftual, it was necefl'ary leaves, the tracks made by his fel-

that the army fhould be out a lows and himfelf ; fo that it re-

month, at lealt, in a country to- quires much experience, as well

tally unknown, and where no fup- as patience and induftry, to be

plies of any fort could be hoped able to develope and trace them,

for; but with all Sullivan's in- The degree of culture about the

duflry, and the aids of his employ- Indian towns was confiderably

ers, the diRance, roads, and other . higher than coold be fuppofed

circumftances, rendered it imprac- from former obfervations and opl-

ticablc to provide provifion for nions relative to the cuftoms and

more than half the time; nor, if manners of thefe people. The
there had been more, were pack- beauty of their lituation, in

horfes to be found for its convey- many iniiances indicating choice,

ance; although to lighten the car- and dcfign, together with the

riage, the cattle which they were fize,. the conftruftion, and the

to live upon were driven along neatnefs of their houfes, were t!u".

with the army. The fpirit of the firll; gr«at objefts of admiration in

foldiers, the hearty zeal of the of- this new country. Sullivan fays,

ficers,. with an animating fpeech in feveral places, that tjie houfes

from their general, removed all were not only large, but elegant ;

impediment to the dehgn : the and frequently mentions their be-

propofal of Ihort allowance was ing built of frame-work. The
receiA'ed v.'ith the loudclt ihouta of nze of tlieir corn fields excited his

approbation ; and the ration for wonder, as well as the high de-

24 hours was fixed, with univ<"rfal gree of cultivation v/hich they

confent,. at half a pound of Hour, Ihewed. Some idea may be form-

and as much frefh beef; the re- ed of both, from the quantity of

dui^ion going even to the Calt. corn the Americans dellroyed in

2 this

m
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The work of defol.ition was
completed within the prefcribed

time, 1^d no rriore ; there not be-

in"- a day tofnare. In t!iat time,

tiie Americans had deilrayed tcrty

Indian towiia ; of which, Chi-
neiVe, the largefl, corltAined 128

houfes J but the others bore no
proportion as to fi7,o; It feems

by a paflage in Sullivan's letter,

as If the) had already began to call

a willful eye towards the cultiva-

tion of that fine, and, until now^
unexplored coiintrv., Sullivan

gaiiied great public applaufe by
this expedition, and received telli-

inonials of the fiillell: approbation

arid warmeil aftedliorl from his

officers and army ; but he pur-

cHafed thefe gratificatiohs at the

expencc of a ruined conititulion,

which ,,has iince reilrained him
fiom all atlivc fetvice.

It happened abciit this fcafon^

that the baymen on the Mufqiiito

arid bay of Honduras iliores, (aa

the logwood cutters are called)

bei'ig hard prelled, and in great

danger from the Spaniards, the

govehlor of Jaihaica had difpatch-

cd Captain Dalrymple, (com-

mandant of a new corps' i-aifed In

irdand for tlie fervice of that

ifiand) with a fmall force and fome

afms, to their relief. Admiral

Sir Feter Parker had alfo detached

a fmall fquadron, coiififling cf thd

Charon, Lcweftoff'ej and Pomona
frigates, with the Race-Iuufe.

fchooner, urider the coiiduct of

Captahi Luttrell, of the Chr.ron;

as commodore, Xo the bay of Hon-
duras, in' order to iritercept fome

Spanifli regiiiei- llilps;. which^

however, efcaped iixto the excel-

hnt harbour, and under the pro-

t-ftion uf the ftrong fortrefs of St.

Fcrnartdo dc Omoa, where they

were found too well fccufed for

[•0] 2 any

this expedition ; wliich they efii-

ihate at 160,oco bulhels.

But the number of fruit trees

which they found and dellroyed,

with the lite and antiquity of their

Orchards, aflbrd an object of much
greater admiration; as thefe cir-

cumllances not only Ihew that cul-

tivation was not of a late date a-

mong thefe people, but tend like-

wife to overthrow that opidlon 10

generally received, that the In-

dians ai'e incapable of looking, to

futurity lil their condiifl:, and
confequently totally improvident

with refpeift to pofterity; Perhaps

other inllarices of this nature:, and

in a Hill higher degree, may yet

be foiindi in more remote or hid-

den parts of America 5 aiid pef-

Itaps it may be difcovered, that

man, in what is called his favage

ftate, like beiavers, and fonie other

animals j becomes more favage,

Carelcfs, and improvident, in pro-

portion as heiinds that his views ar^

Broken, arid his fecUrity kflcnedji

by the near approach of the civi-

lized part of hij own fpecies.

Sullivan informs us, that they

cut down 1500 fruit trees irt one
Grchard ; arid takes notice in dif-

ferent places, without the friiallcrt

cbfcrvatiori on the faft, that mahy
bf the trees carried the appcarancis

of great age. Neither the pall;

tnormiiies or cruelties of the In-

dian.j the policy of the motives,

the juftice of the fcfentmerit, or

even the fappcfed neceflity of the

aft, can prevent the pain ariling

to a fenfible mind, from fUch a

havock and deftruftion of the la-

bours arid hopes of mankind ; it

is'not impollible, that the vefy im-
providence imputed to ilie pro-

prietors, renders tKc blight which
thus fell upon the fruiri- of theif

poor iuduiky the more afflicting.
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any attack by fea, which the pre-

fent fmall fquadron was capable of

making.
In the intermediate time, five or

fix hundred Spaniards had arrived

in fmall craft at St. George's key,

the principal fettlement of the

baymen on the coaft of Honduras,
which they plundered, and befides

otherwife treating the people with

great barbarity, fent numbers of

them, with their families, as pri-

fnners, to Merida. It happened,

however, that by various fortu-

nate accidents, by the arrival of

fiiccours, by the fpirit of enter-

prize, which feems in a particular

manner to animate thofe who have

any concern on that coaft, and the

exertions of feveral bold and aftive

officers of the army and navy, that

the invaders v/ere not only driven

With precipitation, and without

perfefting their defign of defola-

tion, from St. George's key ; but

that the fcattered baymen being

coIle<fted, thofe who were lately

refugees, orincircumftancesof im-
minent and immediate danger,

not fatisficd v/ith an efcape, af-

pired to adventure and conqueft.

For upon the expulfion of the

Spaniards from the coaft, the com-
modore had the fortune to fall in

at fea with the Porcupine floop of
war, with Captain Dalrymple,
and his detachment of the loyal

Irifti, under convoy. Nothing
could have been more opportune.

The commanders immediately de-

termined to unite their forces, in

an attack by fea and land upon
Omoa ; a bold attempt with their

force, but in which fucccfs held

out a profpefl of thrcv/ing ihr gal-

leons (v/hich were ftill under its

frielter) into their hands.

The fortrefs at Omoa fhould

have been exceedingly ftrong, if

ftrength wer** always the confe-

quence of labour and expence.

The Spaniards had for many years,

been employed in the conftrudion
of the works. The walls, (the

ftones of which were raifed in the

fea, at above 20 leagues diftance)

were about 28 feet high, fur-

rounded by a deep dry ditch, and
the parapets, of folid ftone, were
18 feet in thicknefs It was, how-
ever, to be coniidered only as a

fort or caftle for the defence of the

harbour, the town itfelf being en-

tirely open. Its batteries fhewed
about 40 pieces of artillery; but
it feems to have been deficient in

that refpeft, as well as in point of
garrifon.

The land force of the afTailants,

by the juniSlion of the baymen,
along v/ith the marines, which
were entirely given by the com-
modore to that part of the fervice,

fomewhat exceeded 500 men ; the

defenfive force, without including

the runaway inhabitants, was not

much inferior in number.
In advancing; to ,-,„ /-.i.

.1 r , ,, % Od. 16th.
the fort, the Enp--

. o
lifh were fo much annoyed by the

fire from the town, on their left

flank, that after deliberating an
hour, in order if poffible to refrain

from the meafuie, they found
themfelves at length under a ne-

ceflity of fetting it on fire. The
commander of the expedition con-

fidcring, that any thing like a re-

gular fiege would be totally befide

his purpofe ; that fuch a meafure,

befides a train of heavy artillerv%

would require a very confiderable

force, as well to withftand the

danger from without, as to con-

duft the operations againft the

fort ; and that his fmall party

would moulder faft away, under

the incommodities of climate and
conftant
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conftant fatigue, determined to

place his trull in a ccup de main,

and to attempt the place by e-

Icalade.

Mcafures being accordingly con-

fer' ed with the commodore, the

Pomona was towed in pretty clofe

to the fort during the night, and the

heavier (hips took their proper fta-

tions, fo as to be able to com-
mence the attack on their fide a-

bout three in the morning ;
giving

a fignal twenty minutes before,

which was to direft that from the

land. In the mean time, 150 men,

in fcur columns in line, and car-

rying the fcaling ladders, were

moved down the hill, where they

lay waiting for the fignal. That
being given, they advanced in the

fume filence, and with trailed

arms, under the fire of their own
batteries; which, with the heavy

cannonade from the Ihips, ferved

to deafen, as well as to dillraft the

enemy ; fo that they paffed, un-

difcovered by the Spanilh centries,

to the very entrance of the ditch.

There they were difcovered, and

the columns feemed for a moment
to hefitate ; but inftantly recover-

ing, they advanced to fix their

ladders to the wall, immediately

under a battery of five guns. The
firlt ladder was demolished by the

Hank guns of another ballion, and
a midlliipman of the Loweftoffe

killed, and feveral wounded ; the

other ladders were damaged, but

fortunately were not rendered ufe-

lefs. Two feamen having mount-
ed the v/all, levelled their mufkets,

without firing, at a body of above
fixty Spaniards, and fuch was the

panic and confternation that pre-

vailed, that they kept them for

feme moments in awe, and even

molionlcfs, while their friends

were afcending the ladders. The
garrifon, notwithftanding all the

efforts of their officers, fled on all

fides. Above a hundred efcaped

over the wall on the oppofite fide

;

but the greateft part took flicker in

the cafemates. In thefe circum-

ftances, the governor and princi-

pal officers, making no requcfl: but
for their lives, prefented their

fwords and keys to the comman-
dant, with a furrender of the fort,

garrifon, and fhips.

The prifoners amounted to 355,
rnnk and file, befides officers and
inhabitants. The treafure had
been removed from the caflle on
the approach of the Britifh forces

;

but that on board the galleons,

with the cargoes of other veffels in

the h'^rbour, and: the value of the

fhips themfelves, were eftimated

at about three millions of piafters,

or pieces of eight. But of all thi?,

nothing was fo feverely felt, or fo

real a lofs to the Spaniards, as

that of 250 quintals of quickfilver,

newly arrived from Old Spain j

a commodity fo effential to the pu-
rification, and to the feparation of
their gold and filver ores, from
other bodies, that the value of
their mines muft depend upon its

conflant fupply. This, therefore,

tliey offered to ranfoni at almoft

any price ; but the conquerors,

pi'.kiring thepubUc good to their

ov/n private emolument, would
not part upon any terms with an

article, which, though of no great

value to themfelves, was of fuch

immenfe confcquence to the ene-

my. Upon the fame principle,

they refufed to ranfom the caltle,

for which high offers were likewife

made, and left a parrifon for its

defence ; although their generous

views were fruftrated in this re-

[*0] 3 fpedt
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fpeft by its fubfcquent lofs ; a- baymen is well known, it was
riling more from the unheahhincfs thought necefl'ary to retain hollar

of die place, tlian from any power ges on this occafion. And as a

or vigour exerted by the tnemy fartlirr fecurity, the church-plate

in its recQverv, 'and V'^ligious ornaments, for which

The conduft of thpcomrnanders all ranfom had been refufcd, was

and officers by fea and land on this retained ap a dcpcfit, to be return

-

fervice wrs in al] its parts exeiri- ed freely as a prefent along with

the hfiltagcs, upon the due per-

formance of the conditions.

The recital of any act of mere
courare, however extraordinarv,

in a Britiih feaman, would appear

rather fuperiiuous. The follow-

ing inllance of magnanimity, hcv/-

in its circum-

pjary. Like a well regulated ma-

chine, nothing was inert or defi-

cient. The naval captains, Pa-

k'enhkm, Nugent, and Parker,

had opportunities of being diftin-

guiflica in various caies of diffi-

culty and danger ; f^nd Captain

C^r-.;-n, of the to-\\, who afied ever fmgular, is

;i's engineer, .acquired no lefs ere- fiances lb truly charafteriftic of

dlt in his dep;;rfment. But no- the peculiar planners, ideas, and

thiv.g afficrdcd more praifc, or re- generous \a;our, of that invalu-

dounded more to the honour of able order of men, that ^ve can-

ccmmr.nciers, officers, anu even not rcllrain our inclination of en-

p'rivate individual, than the hu- dcavouring to preferve it from

jAa'nity and generofty with which oblivion. A common failor, who
they treated the vanquilhed. This fcrnmbled fingly over the wall,

w^iir appe:.- ftill the mere truly had, for the better annoyance, on

laudable, when the recent caufes all lldcs, of the enemy, armed
of irritation and refentmcnt which himfelf with a cutlafs in each hand,

they had met with are taken into Thus equipped, he fell in with a

the account. Spanifh officer, juft roufed from

A convention was concluded, lleep, and who, in the hurry and
between the Britifh commanders confufion, had forgotten his fword.

on the one fide, and the Spaniili This circum fiance reflrained the

governor and officers on the other, fury of the feaman ; who difdain-

which went happily to the re- ing an unarmed foe, but unwil-

demption of the poor baymen and ling to relinquifti fo happy an op-

their families, who had been late- po;-tunity Q.'i difp'aying i:.s cou-

ly conveyed to Merida, as well as rage in lingle combat, prcfcntcd

other Engliffi, and fome Mrfquito one of the cutlaflcs to him, telling

Indians, who had for a longer or him " he fcorncd any advantage;

fhorter time been in a ftate of im- you are now upon a footing with
prifonment or flavery. The go- mc." The alloniffiment of the

vernor and garrifon were enlarged officer at fuch an aiTt of generofity,

for the prefent, as prifoners of and at the facility with which a

war. upon parole ; but bound to friendly ])arley took place, when
return, and furrender themfcives he expcfted nothing lefs, from the

at a given time, if the conditions uncouth and holtile appearance of

were not complied with. As the his {oq, than that of being cut in-

^yerfion of the Spaniards to the llantly, and withoutpity or mercy,
into
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into pieces, could only be ri-

valled by the admiration, which
his relating the Itory excited in

his countrymen.

It fcems remarkable, that Rear
Admiral Hyde Parker, who I'uc-

ceeded Admiral Byron in the com-
mand on the Leeward Ifland Na-

tion, fliould not ha\'e received any
certain intelligence of d'Eftaing's

departure with his fleet to the coaft

of North America, until fo late

^s the 24th of Odober, when he

difcovercd it by the capture of the

Alcmena, a French frigate of war.

That vieilant commander, well

feconded by Rear Admiral Row-
ley, preferred fo decided a fupe-

riority over M. de la Motte Pi-

quet, during the latter part of
that year, and the beginning of
the enfuing, that they not only fe-

verely ditireiTed the French trade,

and took and deftroyed the greater

part of a convoy within his view
at Fort Royal ; but that he had

himfelf, at one time, a narrow
efcape from falling into their

hands. It is likewife to be ob-
ferved, in honour to the French
commander, that by fuddenly flip-

ping his cables, putting out to fea

with three fliips, and with great

gallantry and dexterity engaging
the foremoft of the Britifli fleet,

and again retiring under his bat-

teries, he thereby aft'orded an op-

portunity to a confiderable part of
that convoy which we have men-
tioned to efcape. It was upon
that occafion, that the brave Cap-
tain Griffith, of the Conqueror,
in purfuing the enemy too clofe

upon their batteries, was unfortu-

nately killed. The Britlib com-
manders had likewiie the fortune

to intercept, and after a chace of
an extraordinary length to take,

three large, heavy metalled French
frigates, which were on their re-

turn from the Savannah to Mar-
tinique.

[*0] 4 C H A P.
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C H A P. X,

Rhode IJIand evactiateci. Dejign agahiji Nc'jv 3 erkfrujiraied by D^ EJlaing^

i

failure at Swvannah. Expedition againji Charles To-ivn, Sir Henry
Clinton lands 'vjith the army in South Carolina ; takes pojfeffion of the

' iflands of fohn and fames ; faffes J(hley Ri-ucr to Charles J o-iun Neck ;_

Jisge of that city. Admiral Arhtithnot pajjcs the Bar ^ucith difi'xulty.

American and French marine force abandon their Jiatian, and retire to

the tonvn, n.vhcre mofl of the former are funk to bar a pajfage. 'The ad-

miral pafes the heo.'vy fire of the fcrt on Sulli'van's I/land, and takes

poJTeJJiun of the harbour. General Lincoln Ju?nmoned luithcut eff'cB,

State of the defences on Charles TcTvn Neck. Colonel Tarletcn cuts off a
party of the rebels.^ Col. Webfier pajjes Cooper Ri-ver 'iviih a detach-

7nent, by nxjhich the city is clojcly in'vefii^d. Lord Corn^vjallis takes the

co7nmand on thatf.de. Siege preffed nvith great 'vigour. Admiral Ar-
huthnot takes Mount Fleafant, and reduces Fort Moultrie. Tarleton de-

feats and deftrcys the rebel ca'valry. Capitulation of Charles Toivn.

Garrifon, artillery, frigates, tffc. Rebels again defeated by Tarlteton,

at Waxa<^M. Regulations by Sir Henry Clinton for the feciirity of the

pro'uince. F)eparture for Ncvj Tork. Earl Cornnvallis reduces the

ijohcle colony. UnexpeBed danger to nxjhich the Jeuerity of the ^Jiinter

had cxprjed Nciaj Tork. Gc<ll'^nt defence 7nade by Capt. Corn^vallis,

(igainft a French fuperior nci'val force. Three na'val aSlions bei-xveen

Sir George Rodney, and M. de Guichen, produMi've of no decifi<-ue confe-

quences. InfiirreBions of the loyalijls in North Carolina quelled. Barcn
d: Kalbe marches into that pro'vince -ivith a continentalforce. Isfolloiv-

ed by Gen. Gates, nuho takes the chief command. State cf affairs in the

tivo Carolijid's. Battle of Camden. Co?nplete vi^ory gained by Lord
Ccrniuallis. Sumpter routed by Tarleton.

THE appearance ^nd conti- had largely contributed, hoping
nuance of D'Eftaing on the to end the war by one deciiive

coaft of North America, in the ftrokc ; and beiYig in poirelTion of
autumn of the year 1779, necef- the North River, thecloud feemed
farily fufpended all adive opera- ready to break upon the iHands,

tions on the fide of New York

;

as focn as the French fleet fhould

where none but defenfive meafures appear in fight ; an event that did

could be thought of, under the not feem to be far diftant, as it

well-foundedapprehenfionof afor- was expefted on both fides by the

midablc attacii by fea and land, new allies, that the taking of the

which had been evidently con- Savannah could be little more
certed between that commnnder than the woi k of a day ; and that

and General Wafhiogton. The the fiiccefs would not only infpirc

latter had colleded a lbt)ng force confidence, but even afford means,
for that purpofe in the Highlands, for the attainment of th^ grand

to which the northern colonics objeft.

Under
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UntJer thefe apparent circam-

fiunces of danger, it was found

advifeable, befides adopting evoiy

other means of a vigorous defence

againft a greatly fuperior force, to

withdraw chc garriion and marine

from Rhode Ifhaid, and to fuffer

that place to fall again into the

hands of the Airericans.

Eut the defeat of D'Eilaing,

gnd frill mere the lofs of time,

which attended his ill conducted

enterprize, having totally fruf-

trated the views of the cntmy,

ftrvcd e^jually to extend t'lcfc of

General Sir Henry Clinton, and

of Admiral Arbuthnot, to aftive

and cU'edtive fervice, by an expe-

dition to the foutheru colonies.

Walhington's army %vas already in

a great meafure broken up. The
auxiliaries had returned home ;

the term of enliftment of a great

number of the continental fol-

diers was expired^ and the filing

up of the regiments, by waiting

for recruits from their refpedive

.ilates, mufl neceffarily be a v.ork

of confiderable time.

South Carolina was the imme-
diate and great object of enter-

prize. Befides the numerous be-

nefits to be im.mediately derived

from the pofTelTion of that pro-

vince of opulence and fraple pro-

dufl, and the unfpeakable lofs

which it would occafion to the

enemy, its fituation rendered it

Hill more valuable, from t];e fc-

curity which it would n<;t only
afford to Georgia, but ii) a very

confiderable degree, to all that

fouthcrn point of the continent

which flretches beyond it.

Sir Henry Clinton's land force

being now whole and concen-
trated by the evacuation of Rhode
IHand, it afforded means as well

as incitement to enterprize. 1 he
army was likewiie in excel 'ont

coudi'don ; the reinforcements

from England had not been im-
paired by any fervice,- and it was
abundantly provided with artil-

ler)', and with all the other en-

gines, furniture, and provifion of
v/ar. Nor was the naval force Ufs
competent to its purpofe ; there

beino; nothinp- tlien in the Anic-
rican fcas, which could even ven-
ture to look at it. On the other

hand, the diilance of South Ca-
rolina, from the center of force

and ai:lion, cut it off from all

means of prompt fupnort in any
cafe ; while the prcfent (late of
the American army, along with
many circumftances in the fiiua-

tion of their public affairs, ren-

dered the profped; of any time-

ly or effedual relief extremely

faint.

Although every thing had been
for fom.e time prepared for the

expedition, and the troops even
embarked, yet through the defect

of any certain intelligence, as to

the departure of D'Eftaing from
the coall of Nojth America, it

was not until within a few days of
the clofe of the year, t> ^ /
.\. . .u a . X Dec. 26th.
that the fleet and con-

voy proceeded from New York.
The voyage from thence to the

Savannah, (where they did not

arrive until the end of Januarv)
u as very unprotperous. Befides

its extreme tediou^nefs, the fea

was fo, rough, and the weather fry

tcmpeftucui, that great mifchief

was done among the tranfport-;

and viduallers. Several were
loft ; others difpcrfed and dam.ag-

ed ; a few were taken bv the

Americans : an ordinance fliip

went do\\'n, v/ith all her fior-s ;

and
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and almoft all the horfes, whether

of draught, or appertaining to the

cavalry, v,'ere Icll.

From Savannah, the fleet and

army proceeded before the middle

of Feoruary, to the Inlet or har-

bour of North Ediflo, on the coail

of South Carolina, where the

army was landed without oppo-

fuion or difficulty ; and took pof-

felfion with equal facility, firll:

of John's Ifland, and next, that

of James, which ftretches to the

fouth of Charles Town Harbour.

We have already had occafion, in

our account of Gen. Prevoil's ex-

pedition, to take fome notice of

the geography and nature of this

flat and infulated country. The
army afterwards, by throwing a

bridge over the Wappoo cut, ex-

tended its ports on the mainland,

to the banks of Aftley R.iver, be-

tween which and Cooper's River,

Charles Town Hands ; the ap-

proach to it being called the

Neck.
The general is not explicit in

his information, as to the nature

of the difficulties, or rather wants,

which were the caufe of detaining

the army in this pofition, until

near the end of Marcii ; he feem-

ing to confuicr thefe circum-

ft.aiccs, as matters already well

underilood by the Secretary of

State, V/c only learn, that a

train of heavy artillery fupplied

by the large {h'rpb of the jieet,

wich a body of failor>, under the

ccnduft of Capt. Eiphinllo,ne of

the navy, were of iingular fcr-

vice in the profecution of the

fiep-e ; and that the general found

it neceffary to draw a reinforce-

ment from Georgia, which joined

him without any other interrup-

tion, than the natural difficulties

of the country (which were not

fmall) during atoilfome march of
twelve days.

The paflage of , , ,

Amicy River was ^^^^^^
~9>

efFecled with great ''

facility, thro' the aid of the naval

officrj and feamcn, with their boats

and armed galiies ; and the army,
with its artiHcry and Itores, was
landed without oppofition on
Charles Town Neck. On the

night of the ift of April, they

broke ground within 800 yards of
the enemy's v/orks ; and in a

week, their guns were mounted
in battery.

In the mean time. Admiral
Arbuthnot had not been deficient

in his endeavours for the paffing

of Charles Town Bar, in order

eifedlually to fccond the operations

of tiie army. For this purpofe

he fliifted his flag from the £u-
ropa of the line, to the Roe
Buck of 44 guns, which, with
the Renown and Romulus, were
lightened of their guns, provi-

fions and water ; the lighter fri-

gates being capable of paffing the

bar without' that preparation.

Yet fo difficult was the talk in

any ftate, that they lay in that

fituation, expofed on an open
coail, in the Y/inter feafon, to

the danger of the feas, and to

the infults of the enemy, for

above a fortnight, before a pro-

per opportunity offered. The
bar was, however, then pafied

(on the zoth of March) without

lofs ; and the entrance of the

harbour gained without diffi-

culty.

The enemy had a confiderable

marine force in the harbour, which
might have been expcifled to con-

tribute more to the defence of the

town
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town and pafTagc than it a(5tually

did. This coniilled of an Ameri-
can Ihip, built lince the troubles,

and pierced for 60 guns, but

mcuntine; only 44; of feven fri-

gates of the fame country, from

32 to 16 guns; with a French

The pafTasje was ef- . ., ,

feaed, under a fevere
April9th.

and impetuous fire, with lefs lofs

of lives than could have been well

expedcd ; the number of feamen
killed and wounded being under
thirtv. The fleet, Jiowever, fuf-

frigate of 26 guns, and a polacre fcred in other refpeits from the fire

of eighteen. T'hefe, at firft, up- of the enemy; and a tr-.nfport,

on the admiral's getting over the with fome naval llores, was of ne-

bar, ihewed a dii'pofition to dif- ceility abandoned, and burnt. But
pute the paflage up the river; and the great objedl was now gained;
accordingly, ihey were moored they were in poffeilion of the har-

with fome armed gallies, at a nar- bour, and took ftich efFeflual mea-
rowpafs, between Sullivan's Ifland fures for blocking up or fecuring

and the middle ground, in a po- the various inlets, that the town
|ition which would have enabled was little lefs than completely in-

them to rake bis fquadron on its veticd. As the enemy had placed

approach to Fort Moultrie. thelrprincipaltruftin thedefcnceof
This appearance of refolution, the pafTage up the river, and there-

however, gave way to more timid, by keeping the harbour free, and
and it fnouldfeem, lefs wife coun- their back fecure, nothing could
cil. For abandoning every idea of be more terrible to them than this

refiftance, and lea\'ing the fort to fituation of the fleet; whereby
its own fortune, they retired to their defences were greatly mul-
Charles-Town ; where molt of the tiplied, their attention diverted

fhips, with a number of merchant from the land fide, and their means
yellels, being fitted with chevaux of relief, or even of efcape, con-
de frize on their decks, were funk fidcrably flreightened.

to obllruft the channel of the ri- In this ilate of things, the bat-

ver between the town and Shutes- teries ready to be opened; th<^

Folly ; thus converting a living commanders by fea and land, fent

aftive force into an inert machine, a joint fummons to General Lin-
This obilacle removed, and the

I'uccefs of the attack on the land

fide depending almoU entirely on

the joint operation of the iieet,

the admiral took a favourable op-

coin, who commanded in Charles-

Town ; holding out the fatal con-

fequences of a cannonade and
ftorm, ftating the prcfent, as

the only favourable opportunity
portunity of wind and water, to for prcferving the lives and pro-

pafs the heavy batteries of Fort perty of the inhabitants, and
Moultrie, on Sullivan's Ifland ; fo warning the commander . that he
much celebrated for the obliinate fnould be refponfible, for all thofe

and fuccefsful defence, which, we calamities which might be the

have heretofore fecn, it made, fruits of hi; ob'linacy. Lincoln
againft the long, fierce and bloody anfwered, that the fame duty and
attack, of Admiral Sir Peter Par- inclination which Iiad Dre\'mtcd
ker. him from abandoning Cliarlcs-

Town,
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Town, during fixty days know-
ledge of their hollile intentions,

operated now with equal force, in

prompting him to defend it to the

lall extremity.

The defences of Charles-Town,
on the neck, were for their nature

and ftanding, very confiderable.

They coniilled of a chain of re-

doubts, lines, and batteries, ex-

tending; from one river to the

other; and covered with an artil-

lery of eighty cannon and mor-
tars. In the front of either flank,

the works were covered byiwamps,
originating from the oppofite ri-

vers, and tending towards the cen-

ter ; through which they were coii-

net^ted by a ca.nal pafiing from one
to the other. Between thefe out-

ward imnediments and the works,
J. '

were two ftrong rows of abbatis,

the trees being buried flanting in

the earth, fo that their heads fac-

ing outwards, formed a kind of
fraize-work againlt the aflailants;

and thefe were further lecured, by
a ditch double picketted. In the

center, where the natural defences

were unequal to thofe on the

flanks, a horn-work of mafonry
had been conllrufted, as well to re-

medy that defeft, as to cover the

principal gate ; and this during the

iiege had been clofed in fuch a

manner as to render it a kind of
citadel, or independent fort.

The fiege was carried on with

great vigour; the batteries were
foon perceived to acquire a fi:peri-

ority over thofe of the enemy ; and
tiie works were pufhed forward

with unremitted indullry. Soon
after the middle cf April, the fe-

, cond pHiallel was complet-
^ ed ; the approaches to it fe-

ciired ; and it was carried within

450 yards of the main works of

the befieged. Major Moncriefte,

who had gained fo much honour
in the defence of the Savannah,
acquired no lefs applaufe, from the

very fuperior and mafterly manner
in which he conduced the olfenfive

operations of the prefent liege.

The town had kept its commu-
nication open with the country,

on the farther hde of Cooper's

river, for ibme time after it had
been inverted on other fides by the

fleet and army; and fome bodies of
miiiti.i cavalry and infantry began
to affemble on the higher parts of
that river, who being in poifeffion

of the bridges, might at leail have
become troublefome to the forag-

ing parties, if not capable of dif-

turbing the operations of the ar-

my. The general, as foon as his

iituation would permit, detached

1400 men under Lieutenant-colo-

nel Webllcr, in order to Itrike at

this corps which tiie enemy were
endeavouring to form, in tjie field,

to break in upon their remaining
commirnications, and to felze the

principal pafles of the country.

On this expedition lyieutenant-co-

Innel Tarleton, at the head of a

corps of cavalry, and feconded bv
Major Ferguion's light infantry

and marklnien, afforded a llriking

fpecimen of that aftive gallantry,

and of thofe peculiar military ta-

lents, which have fince fo highly

diflinguifhed his charaiiter. V>'ith

a very inferior force^ he furprlzedj

defeated, and almoft totally cut

off the rebel party; and having
thereby gained pollellion of Big-

gin's Bridge on the Cooper River,

opened the way to Colonel Web-
ller to advance nearly to the head
of the Wandoo River, and to oc-

cupy
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rupy the pafles in fiich a manner,

iis to Oiut Charles-Town up en-

tirely.

As the arrival of a large rein-

forcement from New York, en-

abled the general confiJerably to

llrengthen the corps under Web-
fter, fo the importance of the fi-

tuation, induced Earl Cornwallis

TO take the command on that fide

of Cooper's River. Under the

conduifl of this nobleman, Tarle-
ton attacked, defeated and ruined,

another body of cavalry, which
the enemy had with infinite diffi-

culty colletled together.

In the mean time, the befiegers

had completed their third parallel,

which they carried clcfe to the re-

bel canal; and bv a fap pulhed to

the dam which fnpplied it v/ith

water on the right, they had
drained it in feveral parts to the

bottom. On the other hand, the

admiral, who had conilantly prcf-

fed and diflrelTed the enemy, in

every part within his reach, bav-

ins^ taken the fort at Tv'Iuunt Plea-

fant, acquired from iis vicinity,

and the information of the defert-

ers which it encouraged, a full

knowledge of the llate of the gar-

rlfcn and defences of Fort Moul-
trie, in Sullivan's Uland. In pur-
fuance of this information, and
determined not to weaken the

operations of the army, he land-
ed a b'jdy of fcaaen and marines,
in order to florm the place by land,
while the Oiips battered it in every
poflible direction. In thefe cir-

cumftances, thegarrifon, (amount-
ing to fomething more than 200
men) feeing the imnJnrm driiigor

to which they were e-<p(<fed, and
fenlible of the ijripolUhility of re-

lief, were glad, by acapituIatio!i,

F EUROPE. [*22i

to furrender themfelves ,;, ,

prifoners of war. ^^'^^ 7^^'

Thus cnclofed on every fide,

and driven to its lail defences, the

general wifhing to preferve Charles

Town from deilrudtion, and to

prevent that effufion of human
blood, which mult be the inevit-

able confequence of a ftorm, open-
ed acorrefpondence on the follow-

ing day vvith Lincoln, for the

purpofe of a furrender. But the

conditions demanded by that com-
mander being deemed higher, than

his prefent circumitances and fitu-

ation entitled him to, they were
rejected, and hofbilities renewed.
The batteries on the third parallel

were then opened, and fo great a
fuperioricy of fire obtained, that

the befiegers were enabled under
it to gain the counterfcarp of the

out-work v/hich flanked the canal;

which they likewife paffed; and
then puflied on their works diredl-

ly towards the ditch of the place.

The objections to the late con-

di::ions required by Gen. Lincoln,

went principally to fbme ftipu-

lations in favour of the citizens

and militia ; but the prefent ftate

of danger having brought thofe

people to acquiefce in their be-

ing relinquilhed, as the price of
fecurity, that commander accor-

dingly propofed to furrender U])on'

tlie terms which were then offered.

7 he Britifh commanders, befides

their averfenefs to the cruel e.^rre-

mity of a ftorm, wei-e notdifpofed

to prefsto unconditional fubmif-

fion, an enemy whom they wiilied

to conciliate by clemency. They
granted now the fame conditions

which they had before ^^ ^j/Till • M^y nth,
oftered ; and the capi- ^

tulation was accordingly figned.

'I'h-
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The garrifon were allowed fome
of the honours of war; but they

were not to uncafe their colours,

nor their drums to beat a Britith

inarch. The continental troops

and fcamen were to keep their

letter, that he loft only twefrtty

men by deiertion, in fix weeks be-

fore the furrender.

As the fiegvj was not produilivd

of fallies or defperate uflaults^

which were in a confiderable de-

baggage, and to remain prifoners gree prev^ented by fituation, and

of war until they were exchanged, the nature of the works, the lofs

The militia were to be permitted of men was not great on either

to return to their refpective humes, fide, and was not very unequally

as prifoners on parole j and while

they adhered to their parole, were

not to be molefted by the Britiih

troops in perfon or property. The
citizens of all forts to be confider-

fhared. A prodigious artillery

was taken ; amounting, of every

fort, and including thofe in the

forts and fhips, to confiderably

more than 400 pieces. Of thefe^

cd as prifoners on parole ; and to 311 were found in Charles Town
hold their property on the fame only. Three ftout rebel frigates.

terms witli the militia. The offi-

cers of the army and navy, to re-

tain their fervants, fwords, pillols,

and their baggage, unfearched.

Horfes were refuied, as to carry-

ing them out of Charles Town ;

one French, and a polacre of 16

guns, of the fame nation, which
efcaped the operation of being

funk to bar the river, fell like-

wife into the hands of the viiflors.

The Carolinians complained

but they were allowed to difpofe greatly of their not being properly

of them in the town.

Seven general officers, t<^n con-

tinental regiments, and three bat-

talions of artillery, became pri-

foners upon thii occafion. The
whole number of men in arms who

?.ffiilcd by their neighbours, par-

ticularly the Virginians, in this

long and arduous ilruggle. If the

complaint is at all founded, it can

only relate to the not fending of
reinforcements to the garrifon be-

were taken, including town and fore the city was clofcly inveiled
;

country militia, and French, a- for the fouthern colonies poflelfed

mounted to 561 1, exclufive of

near a thoufand feamen. The
number of rank and file, -which

appear on this lift, bear no pro-

portion to the clouds of commiihon
and non-commillion officers, which
exceed nine hundred. The thin-

nefs of the continental regiments

accounts partly for this circum-

Itance ; it appearing from Lin-

coln's return to congrefs, that the

whole number of men of every

fort, included in fo many regi-

m'-nts and battalions, at the time

of the furrender, did not amount

to (juite 2500. He boalls in that

no force, which was in any degree

equal to the raifing, or even to the

much incom.moding of the fiege^

Nor does it feem that the augmen-
tation of the garrifon would have

anfwered any effedflual purpofe,

At the commencement cf the

fiege, an American lieutenant-co-

lonel, of the name of Hamilton
Ballendine, having the fortune of

being detected in his attempt to

pafs to the Englilh camp at nighty

with draughts of the town ando
v.'orks, immediate'ly futfered the

unpitied death of a traitor.

The molt rapid and brilliant

fuccefs

V
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fuccefs now attended every exer-

tion of the Britilh arms ; Lord
Cornwallis, on his march up the

north lide of the great Santee

river, having received intelli-

gence that the remaining force of

the rebels were colleCled near the

borders of North Carolina, dif-

patched Colonel Tarleton, with
the cavulry, and a new corps of
light infantry, called the Legion,

mounted on liorfeback, in order to

rout and difperfe that body, be-

fore it could receive anv addition

of force from the neighbouring

colonies.

The enemy being at fo great a

diftance, as not to apprehend al-

molt the poilibility of any near

danger, had confidered other cir-

cumilances of convenience more,
than the means of fecuringagood
retreat, in their choice of fitua-

tion. No fuch negligence could

pafs unpunilhcd, under any cir-

cumflance of diilance, with fuch

an- enemy as they had now to en-

counter. Colonel Tarleton, up-
on this occafion, exxeeded even
his own ufual celerity ; and hav-
ing marched 1 05 miles in 54 hours,

M^, prefented himfelf fud-
ay 2gth. S , , ,-,

^ denly and unexpedt-
edly, at a place called Waxfaw,
befofe an ailonifned and difpirited

enemy. They, however, pofi-

Jively rcjcded the conditions

which were oiFered them, of fur-

rendering upon the fame terms
with the garrifon of Charles
Town. The attack was highly
fpirited ; the defence, notwith-
ftanding the cover of a wood, faint

;

and the ruin complete. Above
»oo were killed on the fpot ; a-
bout 1:0 fo badly wounded as to

be iinabie to travel, and about 50
brought away priSbne;--;. Their
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colours, baggage, with the re-
mains of the artillery of the
fouthern army, fell into the hands
of the virtors. The lofs on their
fide, though the rebels were Supe-
rior in number, was very trifling.

After this fuccefs, there was
nothing to refill the arms of Lord
Cornwallis ; and the rcduftion of
that extenfive colony of South
Carolina, was deemed fo com-
plete, at the time of j

,

Sir Henry Clinton's -'""^ 5^^^-

departure, on returning to his go-
v&rnment of Nev/ York, that he
informs the American miniiler in
his letter, that there were few men
in the province, who were not either

prifoners to, or in arms with the

Britilli forces; and he cannot re-

ftrain his exultation, at the num-
ber of the inhabitants who came
in from every quarter, to tellify

their allegiance, and to ofter their

lervices, in arms, in fupport of
his Majelly's government ; and
who, in many inilances, had
brought as prifoners their former
oppreflbrs or leaders.

That commander accordingly,

in fettling the affairs and govern-
ment of the province, adopted a
fcheme ofobliging it to contribute

largely to its own defence ; and
even to look forward, in prefent

exertion, to future fecurity, by
taking an aftive (hare in the fup-

preifion of the rebellion on its bor-

ders. In this view, he feem^ed to

admit of no neutrals ; but that

every man, who did not avow
himfelf an enemy to the Britiftt

government, ihould take an aftive

part in its fupport. On this prin-

ciple, all perfons were expedled to

be in readinefs with their arms at

a moment's warnii^g- : thofe who
had families, to form a militia for

the
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the home defence; bat thofe who became Sir Henry Clinton aiid

had none, to fcrve with the royal his noble fucccfibr, to ufe everv

forces, for any fix months of the method their genius fuggefted to

cnfuing twelve, in which they them, for feCuring or extending

iiiight be called upcn, to aflilt their conquefts ; but the fuccefs

" in driving tlieir rebel opprcf- of the meafure in a partial expe-

fr.rs, and all the miferies of war, riment has been fuch, as will juf-

far from the provir.ce." Their tify other commanders for not

f.Tvice was, however, liniiied, be- placing an intire and general de-

fides their own province, to North pendence, upon afTurarices of fa-

Carclina and Georgia, beyond the vourable difpofitions in the colo-

brjundaries of which they were not nifts, extorted under the inHuence

to be marched ; and, after the ex- of fear, which have every where

piration of the limited term, they proved entirely delufive.

were to be free from all future The departure of Sir Henry
nulitary claims of fervlce, except- Clinton from New York, had ex-

i>^g their local militia duties. So pofed that city to an apparent

WTirm were the hopes of fuccefs danger upon the outfet of his ex-

then formed, that a few months pedition, which^ as it could not

were thought equal to the fubju- pofiibly have been forefeen, no

gatioa of, at leail, that part of wlfdcm cculd provide againft.—

'

tlie contiiient. A winter, unequalled in that cli-

This fyllem, of fubdui.ig one mate for its length r.nd feverity,

pnrt^ cf the Americans by the h.id deprived New York, and the

other
J
-and of ellabliihmgfuch an adjoining iflands, of all the de-

inf^raal f(.rce in each fibjugated fenfive benefits of their infular

colony, '
' would be nearly, if iituatlon ; and while it alfo de-

not entirely, equal to its future prived them of their naval pro-

prefervation and defence, had tection, expofed that prote>^ion

been often held out, and much • itfelf to an equal degree of dnn-

fuggeiled in England, as exceed- ger. The North river, with the

inoly practiciib''" ; and inderd, as freights and channels bv which

reauirino- only ..doption to infure they are divided and Airrounded,

its fuccefs. And our preceding were every where cloathed with

comrnandcrs on the American ier- ice of fuch a flrength and thick-

vice had fufi^ red much obloijuy and nefs, as v.-ould have antnitte'd the

bitternefs of reproach, for their paiTage of armies, \^'irh their

fizppofeJ negligence, in not pro- heaviefl carriagils and artillery;'

fitino- of mei'ns which wi:re reprc- fo that the iilauds, aftd the ad-

fented as (o obvious, and v.'hich, joining countries^ prefented to the

as it was faid, v/ould hiive been lo view, and iu efTecl, one whole and
^

fcrtunately dccifive wi Ji rcfpccl to unbroken contiuchr.

the war. In this alarming change fo fiid-

The v.ifdom pf the m-eafure in denly wrought in the natui-e of

qucilion depended entirely up:.a, the lituation, Major General Pa^-

the number of pcrfons m there- tifon, v/ho commanded at Nevy

fyeclive colonies attached to the York, v. ith the HefTian General
^

Britiih government. It certainly Xnyphaufen, and ether officer" oh"
2 that
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that flation, took the moft pru-

dential and fpeedy meafures for

the common defence. All orders

of men in New York were embo-
died, armed and officered ; and,

including about 1500 feamcn, a-

mounted to fomethinjj near 6000
men. The officers and crews of
the royal frigates, which were
locked up in the ice, undertook
the charge of a redoubt ; and thofe

jf the tranfports, viftuallers, and
nerchantmen, were armed with
jikes, for the defence of the wharfs

md fhipping.

It, however, happened fortu-

lately, that General Wafliington

vas in no condition to profit of
his unlooked for event. The
mall army which remained with
lim, hutted at Morris-Town, was
nferior in ftrength to the royal

nilitary defenfive force, excluiive

if the armed inhabitants and mi-
itia. He, notwithllanding, made
"uch movements and preparations,

IS fufficiently indicated defign,

tnd afforded caufe for alarm. An
neffedlive attempt was even made
)y Lord Stirling, with 2700 men
md feme artillery, upon Staten

Hand. But he continued on the

fland only one day, and retreated

n the night. In a number of
inall flcirmiflies and enterprizes,

vhich took place during the win-
er, the Britiih forces had conti-
lually the advantage.

During thefe tranfaftions in

^forth America, Captain Corn-
vallis, on the Jamaica ftation,

cquired great honour, by the
gallant defence which he made
vith a very inferior force, againil
VI. de la Motte Piquet, who was
limfelf wounded in the aftion.

ieing on a cruize off Monte Chrif-
i, in his own fhip, Wis Lion, of
Vol. XXIII.

64 guns, with the ,, ,

Brirfol of 50, and ^^^'^^ ^'''^'^

the Janus of 44, he fell in with^
and was chaced by the French
commander, who had four 74 gun
fhips and two frigates. The ene-
my came within cannon fliot by
five in the evening, and a running
fight was maintained through the
whole night, without the enemy's
venturing to come along fide,

which it was in their power to dc«
In the morning, the Janus being
a good deal difabled, and at fome
diftance, the Lion and Briilol,

through the defeifb of wind, were
obliged to be towed by their boats
to her aflillance. This brought
on a general engagement, which
lafted between two and three hours,
and in which the enemy fuffered

fo much, that they were obliged
to lie by to repair. They, how-
ever, renewed the purfuit, and
continued it during the night,

v^^ithout coming within gun fhot.

But the appearance of the Ruby-
man of war, of 64 guns, with two
Britifh frigates, in the morning of
the third day, fuddenjy changed
the face of things. The French
commander was now, notwith-
ftanding the fuperiority of force

which he Hill retained, chafed in

turn, and purfued for feveral

hours, with the utmoft exultation

and triumph by the BritilTi com-
manders.

Sir George Rodney had arrived

at St. Lucia^ and taken the com-
mand of the "cet upon the Lee-
ward Ifland Nation, by tjie latter

end of March. Juft previous to

his arrival, M. de Guichen, with

25 fiiips of the line, and eight fri-

gates, ail full of troops, had pa-

raded for feveral days before that

ifland, with a view either of fur-

l*P] prize,
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prize, or of overwhelming the

Britiih force by their great fupe-

riority. The good dilpofition of

the troops made by Gen. V^aughan,

and of the fhips by Rear Admiral

Parker, however, fruilrated their

defign in both refpefts.

This vifit was foon returned by
Sir George Rodney, who with 20

Ihips of the line, and the Centu-
rion of 50 guns, for two days, in-

fulted M. de Guichen in Fort

Royal harbour in Martinique, go-

ing fo clofe at times, as to be able

to count all the enemy's guns, and
being even within random Ihot of

their/ batteries. Nothing being

able, notwithllanding his fupe-

riority, to draw the French com-
mander out to an engagement, the

Britifh Admiral found it necefiary

to depart v/ith the bulk of the Meet

10 Grt)fs Iflct Bay in St. Lucia,

leaving a fquadron of copper bot-

tommed fhips to watch the moti-

ons of the enemy, and to give him
the earlieft poflible notice of their

attempting to fail.

Thing-s huno; in this ftatc until

the middle of April, when the

French fleet put to fea in the

night, and were fo fpeedilv pur-

fued by Sir George Rodney, that

he came in fight of them on the

following day. A general chace

took place ; and all the manoeuvres

of the enemy during the night,

clearly indicating their full inten-

tion of avoiding an engagement,
their motions were counterafted

with great ability by the Britifli

commander.
On the fucceeding morning, a

very extraordinary degree of fkill

and judgrrkent in feamanfliip feems

to have been difplayed on both

fides ; the evolutions on each be-

ing fo rapid and \arious, as to re-

quire the moil watchful attention

on the other to prevent difadvan-

tase. The French fleet were con-

fiderably fuperior in force ; a-

mounting to 23 fail of the line,

and a 50 gun Ihip. The Englifh

fleet, as before, confilled of 20 of

the line, and the Centurion. The
van was led by Rear Admiral
Hyde Parker ; the center, by the

commander in chief, and the rear

diviflon, by Rear Admiral Rowley.
A little before one . ., ,

o'clock, the French ^ '

were brought to aftion by fome oi

the headmoft fhips ; and about that

hour. Sir G. Rodney, in the Sand-

wich, of 90 guns, commenced the

aflion in the center. After beating

three French fhips out of the line,

the Sandwich was at length en-

countered alone, by M. de Gui-
chen, in the Couronne of the fame

force, and fupported by his two

feconds, the pendant and Tri-

umphant. It feems little lefs than

wonderful, that the Sandwich not

only fuibiined this unequal combat
for an hour an half, but at length

obliged the French commander,
with his two feconds, to bear away,

v/hereby their line of battle was

totally broken in the center. This

happened at a quarter pafl four

o'clock, when the enemy feemed

to be compleatly beaten. But the

great diitance of the Britifh van

and rear from the center, with the

crippled condition of feveral of the

fliips, and the particularly danger-

ous ilateofthe Sandvv^ich,which, for

the fucceeding 24 hours, was with

difficulty keptabove water, render-

ed it impoffible to make the vittory

complete by an immediate purfuit.

The circumitances of this ac-

tion v/ere never well explained or

uuderilood. The public letter

from
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from the commander in ch'ef,

Which was publi/hed in the Ga-
rette, teems with implied cen-

fure again ft his officers in general,

without the fmallcit praile or ap-

probation ofany one, excepting the

captain of a frigate. It was faid,

that his fignals were treated with

Contempt and difobcyed ; and he

feems himfeif to convey a charge

again 11 ibme, of not engaging ciofe-

]y. It is certain, that a few of the

fhips fafFered none, or vefy little

lofs ; whilil feveral others were

great fufferers. If we recoiled

rightly, one captain was broke,

or at Icaft put under arreil, and
his fhip giver^ to another otlicer ;

nor are we fure, that more than

cne court martial was riot b6ld.

On the other hand. Sir George
Rodney, pafles high encomiums
on the French admiral, and is

hot more fparing in his commen-
dations of the gallantry of his

clRcers.

The affair feemed fo dark and
myfterious at home, that it

brought out a motion iri the Koiife

of Peers on the 3d of the following

June, from Lord St; John (whofe

brother or near relation had been

killed, gallantly fighting in the

adtion) for papers, tending to an
enquiry into the fubiccl;. Upon
that occafion, a noble military

earl, read a letter in his place,

which he faid he had received

from an ofHccr who was prefcnt in

the aftiori, and v/ho ftood high
in point cf character and honour.

In that letter, it was faki, that

the f^irit of a certain vice admiral
(whofe name and conduft have
fo long been objedts of public dif-

cufiion) had gone forth, and in-

fefted the Britifh fleet : and that

the fervice felt all the evils arii-

ing from thofe difientions which
were fown by our great men at

home. It held out, befides othvr

matter, that lac fliips were foul,

and out of repair ; that there was
a great fcarcity of all kinds of
naval ftores ; and that the .com-
mander in chief was not only
much diiTatisficd with the conduft
and failure in duty of fcveral of
his ofhcers, but likewife with thofe

who had deceived him, relative to

the itate and condition of the

fquadron which he commanded.
The noble reader, in his com-
ments on the letter, fp.id, that the

caufcs of this public misfortune
had originated at home ; that be-
fides the bad condition of the

iliips, officers were put into com-
mand, more from their palitic;il

attachrnents or principles,- than
froni their reputation or fervice j

and that f;'clion had accordingly

fpread itfelf through, and divid-

ed the whole il':;et. As the lirll:

Lord of the Admiralty declared

himfeif equally in the dark v.irh

every other peer prefent, as to

the particular tranfadlions of the

ryth of April, which were now
the objedls of enquiry, and allur-

ed the houfe, that he had riot, by
private communication or othef-

Vv'ife, received any explanation of
the public Gaiiette letter, tiie

motion was eaiily overruled unon
a divi/ion, and the bufmefs con
tinues in its oricrinal obfcuritv.

The lofs in the Britilh licet,

amounted to 120 killed, and to

353 wounded. Ofthefe, it is re-

markable, th'.it the Hcfx. C.apt.

St. John^ of the Intrepid, and
three of his lieutenants, were kill-

ed. Some ether brave oincers

[•*P] z v/ere^
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were killed, and feveral wound- again put to fea, and infourdars

ed, had the fortune to •«, ,

Such expedition was ufcd in gain fight of them, ^

repairing the damage done to the within a few leagues to windward.

Ihips, and the purfuit war. renew- Both fleets continued in this ftate

cd and continued with fo much of wind and condition for feveral

fpirit, that on the zo'ch they again days ; the French having it con-

jTot fio;ht of the enemy, and ftantly in their power to bring

chaced them for three fucceflive on an engagement, and, not-

days without intermiffion. The withftanding their fuperiority, as

objeft of the French commander, conftantly ufing effertu;tl means

befides that of ufmg all poffibie for its prevention. Bcfides the

means to avoid a feccnd aftion, fettled advantage of the wind,

being to recover Fort Royal Bay, they foon perceived, that the

which he had fo lately quitted, cleannefs and condition of their

but where only he coald repair Ihips, afiorded fuch a fuperiority

his fliattered fleet ; and thLt of in point of failing, that they fecm-

Sir George Rodney, befides the ed to grow playful with refpecl to

hope of bringing him again to the Britifli fleet ; and accordingly

aftion, to cut him ofi^ from that ufed for feveral days to come
placeof refuge and fupply. Pvi. de down in a line of battle abreafl,

Guichen, was obliged to give up as if they meant fcrioufly and di-

his fecond object, and for the retlly to hazard an engagement,

prefervation of his firfl, to take until they were arrived within

fhelter under Guadaloupe. No- little more than random cannon

thing could afi"ord a clearer ac- fliot, when they fuddenly hauled

knowledgement of viiTtory to the their wind, and again departed

Britifh commander ; although un- out of all reach.

fortunately it was not attended It is at all times bad jelling be-

with all thofe fubftantial advan- fore an enemy ; even fuppofing

tagcs v/hich were to be wiflied. that enemy to be a much lefs de-

Sir Georo-e Rodnev returned to termined and formidable foe than

cruize off Fort Royal, hoping a Britifli fleet. In the courfe of

therebv to intercept that enemy this manoeuvring, the bravade

whom he could not overtake. being encouraged by a fudden

The enemy, however, not ap- and mafterly movement made by

pearing, the admiral found it the Britifli admiral for gaining •

necefl^ary from the condition of the wind, and, which was millakcn

the fleet, after fe\'eral days cruize, for a fymptom of flight, the whole

and greatly alarming the ifland French fleet were nearly entang-

of Martinique, to put into Choc- led into that which of all things

que Bay in St. Lucia, as well to they moft vv'i.flied to avoid. They
land the fick and v/ounded, as were only faved from a clofe

to w^ater and rent the fleet. Thefe and general engagement by a

purpofcs being fulfilled with great critical fliift of wind ; and even

difpatch, and advice received of with that aid, and all the fails

the motions of the enemy, he they could carry, were not able

to
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to preferve their rear entirely from
confiidt.

Rear Admiral Rowley's divifion

now compofed the van of the

Britifh fleet, and was moit ^al-

get up. It was accordingly ob-
ferved that they fuiTered vcrv con-
fidcrably. As foon as their rear

was extricated, the enemy's whole
fleet bore away, with all the Ikil

lanilv led by Capt. Bowyer of the they could poflibly prefs.

Albion, the headmofl fliip. That It apper.rs that twelve fail of

brave officer arrefl;ed the the Briiifii fleet, including the

flight of the enemy about Prellon of 50 guns, were able to
15 th.

fcvcn in the evening, and fufl:ained come up fo far with the enemy.
for no fliort time the fire of feve-

ral of their heavy fnips, before the

rear admiral, in the Conqueror,
and two or three more of his divi-

fion, were able to come up to his

aflillance. It w3? perceivable, from
the latter flacknels of the enemy's
fire, that their rear had fuftered

conflderably in this rencounter
;

the Albion and Conqueror, were
the fliips that fuft'ercd moft on our
fide ; only three more were able

to come within reach of dano-er.

as to fallain fom.e lofs. Although
the van was led on this day, by
Commodore Hotham, in the Ven-
geance, with great reputation,

yet it was the fortune of the Al-
bion, Capt. Bowyer, to fland the

brunt of this attion, as well as of
the preceding. She fufl-'ered ac-

cordin'ilv. The whole lofs of
the fleet in both engagements,
amounted to 68 flain, and 293
wounded ; and of thefe, 24 were
killed, and 123 wounded, in the

The enemy from this kept an Albion only. Admiral Rowley
awful dillrance, and ventured no fuflered conilderabiy in the former
more to repeat the parade of com- aiftion, but much more deeply in

ing down, as if they meant to this; in which his brave Captain,
engage. A vigorous effort made, Watfon, likewife fell. All the

howe^ er, by the Britifli command- officers who could get into a-ftion

er a few days after, in order to in either, are entitled to the high-
v/eather them, although it failed efl: applaufe.

of the intended effefl, yet in- The Britifli fleet continued the

19th.

volved the fleets in fuch a man-
ner, that the French, for the pre-

fervation of their rear, were
under the neceflity of ha-

zarding a partial engagement.
They accordingly bore along the

Britifli line to windward, and
maintained a heavy cannonade,
at a diflance which could not ad-
mit of any great eff'eft, but which
they endeavoured conflantly to

preferve. The rear, however.

purfuit of the enemy for two days,

when they totally lofl; fight of
them ; the chace had then led

them 40 leagues diredly to the

v.'indward of Martinique. The
Itate of the fleet rendered it now
abfolutely neceflliry for the com-
mander in chief to proceed to

Carlifle Bay, in the ifland of Bar-

badoes ; which afforded, at length,

an opportunity to the French of
attaining that objecb whicli they

and fome part of the center, could had fo long fought, and of re-

not efcape being clofely and fe- pairing their fliaitered fleet in

vcrely attacked by the Britifli Fort Royal harbour,

van, and fuch other fliips as could Notwithftanding the tranquil

[*P] 3 appear.
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appearances of things in South that government, or, astheyfaid,

Carolina, at the fime of Sir Henry by its oppreflion and cruelty, rcn-

Clinton's departure from thence, dered them incapable of profit-

}t foon became obvious, that many ing of fuch falutary ccunfel. In-

of the inhabitants were fo little furredlions acct>rdingly took place,

fatisficd with the prefent govern- which ceingcondufted without cr-

ment, that they endeavoured to der or caution, as well as prema-

difpofe of their property upon ture, were ealily fupprefl'ed. A
fuch terms as they could obtain. Col. Bryan, however, with about

and totally to abandon the pro- 800 half armed men, efcaped into

vince. This condudl became fo South Carolina, where they join-

frequent and glaring, that Lord ed the royal forces.

Cornwallis found it neceffary to- During the neceffary continu-

wards the end of July to ifi'ue a ance of the commander in chief at

proclamation, ftriftly forbidding Charles Town, in regulating the

fill fales and transfers of properly, government and affairs of the pro-

including even negroes, v/ithout vince, the part of the army delHn-

a licence firfl obtained from the ed' to atftive fervice, was a)dvanced

commandant of Charles Town
;

towards the frontiers, under the

and likewife forbidding all mafvers conduft of Lord Rawdon, who
of vefiels, fj-om carrying any per- f xcd his head quarters at the

fons whatever, whether black or tcun of Camden. The advan-

white,, out of the colony, without tageous fituation of that place on

a written pafiport from tlie famx the great river Santee, which af-

pfHcer. forded an eafy communication with

In the mean tim.e. Lord Corn- feveral, and remote, parts of the

vaiiis, who extended his views country, together with other in-

to the reduction of North Caro- viting and favourable circum-

lina, had kept up a conitant cor- fiances, induced Earl Cornwallis

refpondence \\ith the Icvalills in to make it not only a place of

that colony, who eagerly urged arms, but a general flore-houfe

him to the profecution of his de- or repofitory, for the fupply of

fign. But beiides that the heat the army in its intended opera-

pf the Summer was (o exceffu'e, tions. He accordingly ufcd the

that it would have rendered ac- utmcfi: difpatch in conveying thi-

tion exceedingly deftruftive to the ther from Charles Town, rura,

troops, he likewife found, that fait, arm^s, ammunition, and var

po army could be fubfifted in that rious fiores, which, from the dif-

country, until the harveft v/as tance, and exccfTive heat of the

over, Uppn thefe accounts, he weather,' proved a work of inii-

carntjlly prefied the friends of the nite labour and difficulty. That
Eritifh government in North Ca- noble commander likewife fpared

i-olina, to keep themfclves quiet, no pains in r.rming and embody-
f\nd free from all fufpicion, though ing the militia of the province,

in re^^dinefs, until the proper fca- and in raifmg new military corps

^ci). .arrived. Eut the ufual ini- under well afrefted leaders,

raiience of thofo people, operated But during thefe tranfaftions, a

^ppa by the vigilant jealoufy of great change took place in the'
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For belides tlie fuppreflion of the

lovalids, who were treated with

little mercy, Major-General the

Baron.de Kalbe, a German oiHcer

in the American fervice, arrived

in that province with 2000 conti-

nental troops ; and was followed

by fome bodies of militia from
Virginia. The government of

the colony were likewife indefa-

tigable in their exertions and
preparations, at leaft for defence,

if not for conqueft. Troops were
raifcd ; the militia every where
drawn out ; and Rutherford, Caf-

vvell, Sumpter, and other leaders,

advanced to the frontiers at the

head of different bodies of them.

Skirmiihes took place on all fides,

and were attended with various

fortune ; and the enemy became
fo dangerous, that I,ord Rawdon
found it neceffary to contraft his

polls.

It foon appeared, that the fub-

miffion cf many of the South-Ca-
rolinians was merely compulfory,

and that no conditions cr confe-

quences could bind or deter them
from purfuing the bent of their

inclinations, whenever the oppor-

tunity offered. As the enemy in-

creafed iu llrength, and approached
nearer, numbers of thofe who had
fubmitted to the Britifh govern-
ment, and others v/ho vvcre en pa-
role, abandoned, or hazarded all

thing?, in order to join them. A
Colonel I.ifle, who had exchanged
his parole for a certificate of being
a good fubjed, carried off a whole
battalion of militia, which had
been raifed by another gentleman
for Lord Cornwallis, to join

Sumpter. Another battalion, v/ho

were appointed to condui^t about
100 iick of the 7 ill regiment in

F EUROPE. [*23i

boats down the Pedee to Georpe-
Town, fcized their own officers,

and carried them, with the fic':

men, all prifoners to the enemy.
General Gates was now arrived

in North-Carolina, to take the
command of the new fouthern

army ; and the time was fall ap-
proaching, when his high military

reputation was to be ftaked in an
arduous conleft with the fortune
of Earl Cornwallis. In the fe-

cond week of Augull, that noble-
man having received intelligence

at Charles-Town, that Gates was
advancing with his army towards
Lynche's Creek, that Sumpter
v/as endeavouring to cut off the

communications between that city

and the arm^y, that the whole
country between the Pedee and
the Black River had revolted, and
that Lord Rawdon was collecting

his whole force at Camden, he
immediately fet off for that place.

He found on his arrival no fmall

diff-culties to encounter. Gales
was advancing, and at hand, with
a very decided fuperioritv of force.

His army was not eftimated at leis

than five or fix thoufand men ; it

was likevvife fuppofcd to be very
well appointed ; whilft the name
and character of the commander,
increased the idea of its force.

On the other hand. Lord Corn-
v/aliis's regular force, was fo much
reduced by licknefs and cafuaJtie^,

as not much to exceed 1400 fight-

ing men, or rank and file, v.ith

four or five liundrcd militia, and
North Carolina refugees. The
pofition of Camden, however ad-

vantageous or convenient in other

rei'pects, was a bad one to receive

an attack. He could indeed have
made good his retreat to Charles-

Town with thofe troops that v/cre

able
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able to march ; but in that cafe,

he muft have left about 800 fick,

with a vail quantity cf valuable

ftores, to fall into the hands of
the enemy. - Ke likewife forefaw,

that excepting Charles-Town and
the Savannah, a retreat would be

attended with the lofs of the two
whole provinces of South-Carolina
and Georj^ia.

In thefe circumftances, the no-

ble commander determined, nei-

ther to retreat, nor wait to be at-

tacked in a bad poiition. He
knew that Charles-Town was fo

well garrifoned and provided, that

it could not be expofed to any
danger, from whatever might be-

fal him. That his troops were
excellent, admirably ofKcered, and
well found and provided in all re-

fpefls. And that the lofs cf his

fick, of his magazines, the aban-
lionment of the country, and the

defertion of his friends, all cf

which would be the inevitable

confcquences of a retreat, were
almoil the heavieft evils which
could befal him in any fortune.

In his own words, there was " lit-

tle to lofe by a defeat, and much
to gain by a viftory."

The intelligence which he re-

ceived, that General Gates had
encamped in a bad fituation, at

jRugley's, about 13 miles from
Camden, undoubtedly ferved to

confirm Lord Cornwallis in his

- , determ.ination. He
Aug. icth. r 1 1 1^ J accordingly marched
from Camden about 10 o'clock at

night, with a full intention of

furprizing Gates at Rugley's ; and

makinp- his difoofitions in fuch a

manner, as that his bell: troops and
createft force fliould be direirted

agamlt tnc continental regiments

;

laying little ftrefs on the miiitia.

if thefe were fufHciently provided
ao-ain'l.

It was almoil fingular, that at

the very hour and mioment, at

which Lord Cornwallis fet out
from Camden to furprize Gates,
that general fhould frt out from
Rugley's in order to furprize him.
For although he does not .acknow-
ledge the f.^dt' in point of defign,

'

and even pretends, that his night
movement was made with a view
of feizing an advantageous por-
tion fome miles Ihort of Camden ;

his order of march, the difpofi-

tion of his army, with the hour
of fetting our, and other circum-
ftances, will leave but little room
to entertain a doubt of his real

objedl. Thefe leading features

v.'ill remind fome of our readers of
a celebrated aftion in the late war

;

in which the Praffian monarch,
environed with danger, and fur-

rounded on all iides by armies of
enemies, fome ofwhich were fingly

fuperior to his own, furprized

and defeated Laudohn on a night
m.arch, when that able general

intended to conclude the war by
completing the circle, and by fur-

prizing him in a manner which
muft have been final in its efFeCls.

In the prefent inftance, the-

light troops and advanced corps on
both fides, neccliarilv fell in with,

and encountered each other in the

dark, fo that the furprize was
mutual. In this blind encounter,

however, the American light troops

being driven back precipitately

on their van, occafioned fome con-
liderable diforder in that part, if

not in their center, which proba-

bly was never entirely recovered.

Lord Cornv.'allis reprciTed the fir-

ing early, and immediately form-

ed ; he foand that the enemy were

in
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In bad f^round, and he would not

hazard in the dark, the advantages

which their fituation would afford

him in the light ; at the fame time

that he took fuch meafures as ef-

fec'tuaHy- prevented their taking

2nv other. For the fjround occu-

pied bv b -th armies, being nar-

rowed and preired in upon on ei-

ther hand by deep iwamps, afford-

ed o-reat advantages to the weaker
in making the attack, and by pre-

venting; the Wronger from extend-

ing their lines, deprived them in

a o-reat meafure, of thofe which
they fhould have derived from their

fuj.eriority in number.

A movement made by the Ame-
ricans on the left by day-light,

indicating fome change of difpo-

fition or order, does not feem to

have been a very judicious mea-
fure, in the face of, and fo near

to, fuch a commander, and fuch

an army. Lord Cornwallis faw
the advantage, and inilantly feized

it; Col. Webiler, who commanded
the right wing, directly charging

the enemy's left, with the light

infantry, fupported by the z^d
and 33d regiments. The aftion

foon became general, and was fup-

ported near an hour, with wonder-
ful refolution, and the moil deter-

mined obftinacv. The lirino- was
quick and heavy on both fides ;

and intermixed with fnarp and
well - fupported conteib at the

point of the bayonet. The morn-
ing being ftill and hazy, the fmoke
hung over and involved both ar-

mies in fuch a cloud, that it was
difficult to fee or to ellimate the

ftate of deftruftion on either fide.

The Britlfh troops, however, evi-

dently preffed forward ; and at the

period we have mentioned, the

Americans were thrown into con-

fufion, began to give way on all

fides, and a total and general rout
foon enfued.

We le;irn from the American
accounts, that the whole body of
their militia, (which conlHtuted
much the greater part of their

force) excepting only one North-
Carolina regiment, gave way and
run, at the very firit fire ; and
that all the efforts of the general
himfclf, and of the other com-
manders, were incapable of bring-

ing them afterv/ards ever to rally,

or to make a fingle il:and ; fo that

gaining the woods as fall as po/Ii-

ble, they totally difperfed. But
the continental regular troops,

and the fingle North Carolina
regiment of militia, vindicat-

ed their own and the national

charafter. They even flood that

lafl and fore teft of the good-
nefs of troops, the pufh of the

bayonet, with great conllancy and
iirmnefs.

The Britifh commander fhewed
his ufual valour and military fkilL

And the officers and troops, in

their refpeftive ftations, anfwered
his v/armeft expeftations. But
though ail are entitled to our ap-

plaufe, yet Lord Rawdon, with
the two Lieutenant-Colonels Web-
(ler and Tarleton, could not avoid
being particularly diilinguiihed.

The viilory was complete. The
broken and fcattered enemy were
purfued as far as Hanging-Rock,
above twenty miles from the iicld

of battle. All their artillery,

amounting to feven or eight brafs

field pieces, with 2000 iland of

arms, their military waggons, and
feveral trophies, were taken. Lord
Cornwallis eilimates the flain at

eight or nine hundred, and fays

about a thoufand prlfoners were

taken.
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taken. The General, Baron de

Kalbe, who was fecond in com-
mand, was mortally wounded, and
taken. That officer fpent his lalt

breath in dilating a letter, expref-

iive of the warmell aifeftion for

the Americans, containing the

highell encomiums on the valour

of the continental troop?, of which
he had been fo xecent a witnefs,

and declaring the fatisfaclion which
he then felt, in having been a

partaker of their fortune, and
Laving fallen in their caufe.

The American Brigadier-Ge-

neral Gregory, was among the

ilain, and Rutherford was wound-
ed and taken. Although fome
brave officers fell, and feveral

were wounded, on the Britifh fide,

yet the lofs which the army fuf-

iained, v/as upon the whole com-
paratively fmall. It amounted,
including eleven miffing, only to

^24, in which number the flain

bore a very moderate proportion.

Upon the whole. Gates feems

to have been much outq-eneralled.

He was, however, confoled in his

misfortune, (which has fince oc-

cahoned his retreat from the fer-

vice) by the approbation of his

ccnduft and fervices, which was
publicly beftowed by fome of the

alTemblies.

General Sumpter had for fome
time been very fuccefsful in cut-

ting off or intercepting the Britifh

parties and convoys, and lay now
1 with about a thoufand men, and
a number of prifoners and waggons
which he had lately taken, at the

Catawba fords ; apparently fecured

by didance, as well as the diffi-

culties of the country. Lord Cofri-

v/aliis confidered it a matter of
great importance to his future

operations, to give adecifive blow
to this body, before he purfucd
his fuccefs by advancing into

North- Carolina. He accordingly
detached Colonel Tarleton, with
the light infantry and cavalry of
the legion, amounting to about

350, upon this fervice. The ad-

vantages to be derived from woody,
ftrong, and diffixult countries, are

much counterbalanced by the op-
portunities which they afford of
iurprize. The brave and aftive

officer employed upon this occa-

fion, by forced marches, judicious

meafures, and excellent intelli-

gence, furprized Sumpter fo com-
pletely at noon-day, that his men,-

lying totally carelefs and at eafe,

were moftly cut off from their

arms. The viftory was accord-

ingly nothing more than a flaugh-

ter and rout. About 150 were
killed on the fpot, about 300,
with two pieces of cannon, taken,

and a number of prifoners and
waggons retaken.

Thefe fplendid fucceffes laid the

fcuthern colonies open, to all the

effedis of that fpirit of enterprize

which diltinguilhes Earl Corn-
wallis, and which he commani-
cates to all who acl under his com-
mand. In any other war than the

American, they v/culd have been
decilivc of the fate of thofe colo-

nies. But it has been the fingular

fortune of that war, that victory,

on the Britilh fide, has be&n un-

produffive of its proper and cuf-

lomarv effcits.-

G H R Oy
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CHRONIC
JANUARY". appointeci, to carry ori tlie tiecef-

fary correfpondence for efFeftuaUy

Tork, Dec. 30. promoting the objefl: of the peti-

AT a general meeting of the tion, and to prepare a plan for art

freeholders of the county an'ociaticn, on legal and conftitu-

dt Vork held here this day, at tiotialgrounds^tofupportthat laud-

tvhich, moll of the gentlemen of able reform, and fuch other mea-
the firft cbnfideration and property fures as may conduce to reftore the

Were prefent^ it was unanimoufly freedotil of parliament, to be pre-

agreed, that a petition fhould be fented by the chairmen of the

prefented to the Houfe of Com- committee to this meeting, held,

mons for the purpofes therein men- by adjournment, on Tuefday in

tioned *. Eafter-week next enfuing.

After which the following refolu- The com.mittee was then chofenj

tions were propofed, and aHb and thanks given to the lords and
unanimoufly agreed to, viz. members of the Houfe of Commons
ift. Refolved, That the petition \vho honoured the meeting with,

how read to this meeting, addref- their prefence and fupport.

fed to the Houfe of Commons, and A deputation from the Pro- ,

requefting, that, before any new teftant AfTociation, afTembled ^ '

burthens be laid upon the country, under the patronage of Lord Gedi
efFeftual meafures may be taken Gordon, waited on Lord North , to

by that Houfe to enquire into, requelt his lordfliip to prefent a pe-

and correal the grofs abufes in the tition from that fociety to parlia-

expenditure of public money ; to ment, and to fupport the fame,
reduce all exorbitant emoluments

;

againft a law which has already

to refcind and aboliih all finecure received the royal aflent, for the

places and unmerited penflons

;

relief of his majelty's Popilh fub-

and to appropriate the produce to jeds in certain cafes j which his

the neceliities of the Ilatej is ap- lordfoip abfolutely refufed,

proved by this meeting. In ccnfequence of a public ^ .

2d. Pv.efolved, That a commit- rotice given by the fherifF?, a '

itiittee of fixty-one gentlemen be numerous and refpcitable meeting

* See Apoendix,-'
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of the freeholders of Middlefcx

was held at the Mermaid, at Hack-
ney. About one o'clock Mr. She-

riff Wright took the chair (Sheriff

Pugh being confined with the gout,

did not attend) and read a rcqui-

fition made to him, (igned by fe-

veral freeholders of the county,

requiring the meeting, the pur-

port of which was, " to confider

the propriety of entering into re-

folutions, and co-operating with

the noble lords who formed the

minority on the yth and 15th of

December on the motions for the

retrenchment of the civil lill, and

Jor controlling the public expendi-

ture, ic."
A petition to the HouTe of Com-

rnons, ahiioil verbatim the fame

with that from the county of York,
was agreed to. After this, two
reiolucions fimilar to thofe carried

at the York meeting were read and
approved of, and a commiitee of

iifcy-one gentlemen appointed to

carry on the hurinefs, and the ne-

ceffary correfpondeuce wi h the

kingdom. Mr. Grieve then made
a motion, that the thanks of the

meeting be given to the noble

lords and commons, who have uni-

formly and unequivocally flood

forth in the defence of the cot:il:i-

tutional rights of their country,

and for reforming the flate ; which

was carried.

, A dreadful fire happened
*°'^-

in Great Wild Street, Lin-

coin's-Iun-fields, at three o'clock

lift Friday morning, when thiee

houfes were con fumed, two others

damaged, and five ur fix uiihappy

perlbns penfhed in the iiames !

Many indutlrious families, lodgers

in tne houfes which were burnt,

^c. loll all their goods, and even

their wearing, apparel, and were

compelled to rufli, in a manner
naked, into the ftreets, to fave

their lives.

At the above fire Mrs. Mitton,

a dealer in coals, was feen to look_

out of her chamber window before

the houfe caught fire; bat an en-

gineer at the initant accidentally

pointing the engine pipe that way,

flruck her backwards, and fhe was

confumed with the building, to

which the flames foon after com-
municated rhemfelves.

Adnirahy -Office, yan. i i.

Capt. Gierke, of his majefty's

floop the Refolution, in a letter to

Mr. Stephens, dated the 8ih of

June, 1779, in the harbour of St.

Peter and St. Paul. Kamefchatka,

which was received yeflerday,

gives the melancholy account of

the celebrated Captain Cook, late

commander of that floop, with

four of his private mariners, hav-

ing been killed, on the 14th of

February latt, at the ifland of

O'whythe, one of a groupe of new
difcovered iflands, in the 2 2d de-

gree of north latitude, in an affray

with a numerous and tumultuous
body of the natives.

Cap:. Gierke adds, that he had
received every friendly fupply from

the Ruffian government ; and that

as the companies of. the Refolu-

tion, and her confoit the Difco-

very, were in perfeft health, and

the two floops Ind twelve months

ftores and provifions on board, he

was preparing to make another at-

tempt to explore a northern puffge

to ILurope.

[The above new difcovered

iilandin the South Seas lies in 22 N.
lat. and 200 E. long, fom Green-
wich. The captain and crew were

at firll treated as deities, but upon

their revifuing that ifland fome oi

the
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the Jnhaljitaiits proved iiiimical, ed to hard labour in the Koufc of

h'jitilities enlued,and the above me- corrcdion, eight to be imprifonei

la/icholyfcene was theconfequence.] in Newgate, five whipped and dif-

Copies of the journals of the charged, and 1 1 difcharged by

two Ihips, togethv-r with many va- proclamatioi.

laable drawings, were left with The feflions of the peace is ad-

rne -governor, to be forwarded to journed till Thurfday the 20th in-

England ; who politely engaged 10 ilant, at Guiklliall, and the feffiona

take charge of them hiaiielf as of gaol delivery till Wednefday the

far as Peterlbirgh. 23d of Februaryj at the Old*

This dav the new elctfled mem- Bailev.

bers of the common-council took This day the following v

the ufaal oaths for their qualitica- malefaftors were executed -^

tion at the feffions at Guildhall, at Tyburn, purfuant to their fen-

and immediately afterwards a court tence : Hugh Mulvey, John Wbi-
of coipmon-council sv;is heM, when ley and John Woodmore, who went

the committee appoii.teu to en- in the firll cart, for breaking open

quire into the right of the members the houfe of Thomas Farley, of

of tliat court to be Governors of Coldbath Fields, and Healing

tiie R'lyal Hofpitals, reported a thereout two fl!k gowns, fwo pair

llate of their proceedings, and the of ftays, and other things; John
meafurcs taken by their opponents ; Howell, for ftealing 352 filk hand-

and the committee were empowered kerchiefs, and other goods, to a

to defend the right of the corpora- confuierable amount, in the houfe

tion in fuch manner as they (hould of Mr. Davifon, pav/nbroker, in

be advifed, and to draw upon the Bifhopfgate-ftreet ; and William
chamber for the neceffary ex- Kent, for robbing Henry Otto,

peaces. one of his majelly's meffengers, ot

Four prifoncrs were tried his watch and money, on the high-

a: the Oid-Uaiiey, th'ee of way, near Gunnerfbury-lane, wr.o

whom were capitaily convided, went in the lalt cart. They v/cre

viz. John Ber.held and W. Turley, attended by the fberiffs, city mar*

for telonioafly coining and coun- Ihals, ofHcers, the ordinary of

terfeiiing, at a houfe in White's- N'.^wgate, &c. from Newgate to

alley, Chaticcry- lane, lliilling?, the place of execution. They be-

I4'.h.

f;x-pences, and half crovns, fei-e-

fi) countevfrit lliiUing^, newly
c.'.ll, being fouT'd in the room-;

«nd Mary Williams, for felonioiif-

ly colouruij^, wiv.x a certain wafh

p ouucing the co!our of f;lver, feve-

ral rou.-»d p!ank.i of bafe metal,

of a fit fize to be coined iiKocoun-

liaved exceeding penitent, , wept

m.uch, and were terribly agitated

and (hocked at thsir approaching

diffbUition.

The above unfortiinate youths

were all very voane, the eldelt not

exceeding 23 years of age.

The fame day a cnurt of alder-

terfeit milled inonev , refembling men was held at Guildhall, wlier;

ihilliiigs.

Tac fame dav the fefnon ended,

JA'hen levf-n conviiilr, leceived judg-
oieat ot death, nijiC were fcatenc-

Mr. Thorp, one of the common

-

council of the wardof Aldgate, r-ie-

(>nted a letter from Mr. Ald.rmati

Lee, defiring to larrei-dcr tii«ofrir«i

[A'j z " of
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of alderman of the faid ward, he

finding it incompatible with his

prefent concerns to hold the faid

office. The court accordingly ac-

cepted of the faid refignation.

„ The lord mavor went to
7 T Ir

'

Ironmonger's - hall, P"en-

church-ftreet, when a wardmote

was held before his lordfhip for the

eleftion of an alderman for Aid-

gate ward, in the room of Wil-

liam Lee, Efq; when William

Burnell,. Efq; one of the late

flieriffs, was chofen without oppo-

fition. Thanks were alfo voted to

the late Alderman Lee by a majo-

rity of I 2 voices.

The king's proclamation, fetting

forth, that for the future all fo-

reign fhips taken carrying to and

aiTilting the enemies of Great Bri-

tain with vvarlike-ftores or goods of

any kind, fliould be deemed legal

prizes, and the fhip or lliips and

cargoes ihould be fold for the be-

nefit of thofe who took them, was

read at the Royal Exchange Gate

by Mr, BiOvop, the common-cryer,

ailifled by the proper officers.

The adjournment of the ffffon

was held at Gyildhall before the

lord mayor, aldermen, recorder,

&c. to conclude the bufinefs which

was left anfiniflied at the late ad-

journment, when the following ex-

traordinary tryal for an ailault was

heard :—Thomas Atkins, a fer-

jeant at mace, went on the 24th

of laft June to fcrvc a procefs on

Mr. Henry Gough, at his houfe

on Holborn-hiil ; he acquainted

Mr. Gough with the nature of his

"bufinefs, who feemed inclined to

fettle the matter. Mr. Gough go-

ing up ftairs, the officer followed,

when he, Mr. Gough, turned

round, and fhoved Atkins over

the banajiler; Mr. Atkins not re-

ceiving much hurt, renewed the

attack, and a general battle en-

fued between Gough and Atkins,'

and Gough's man and Atkins's

man. Gough finding the officer

too mighty for him to oppofe with-

out further affiftance,. unchained a-

large fierce animal, which Mr.
Atkins affirmed to be a centaur, or

griffin ; however, it proved to be
a man fatyr : this had the defired

efTeft, for both Mr. Atkins and
follower, upon fight of the beaft,

wiiely declined the fight, and made
a pi ecipitate retreat. The charge

being undeniably proved, Mr.
Gough was accordingly found
guilty, and fentenced to pay a fine

of five guineas. Mr.. Gough is a

dealer in wild beafts.

Laft December a gentlertian tried

the power of ele^lricity on a myrtle

tree, in the following manner ; he

placed the pot in a room which
was frequented by the farhily, and
for feventeen days ele£lri£ed it

once in each day, allowing half a

pint of water to the roo: on tvtvf

fourth day. In canfequence of

this tryal, the myrtle produced fe-

veral ihioots, the longell meafur-

ing full three inches, and it is now
in the Green-houfe iti perfeft"

health.

Diihlln, Jan. I'g. We have the

pleafure to acquaint our readers,

that on Monday lafl there was

made the firft exports entry 0f

woollens from this kingdom at pur

Cuftora-houfe fince the reftridions

on our trade were taken off. The
entry was made by William Worth-

ington, Efq; of 1300 yards of

ferge, for Liflpon.

York, Jan. 18. At a meeting of

the Agriculture Society, held at

Beverley, for the Eaft- Riding of

the couflty of York and county of

Hull,
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Hull, a premium of three guineas

was adjudged to Ann Witty, of

Driffield, (he having ferved the

longeft in one place, viz. 40 years

;

alfo a premium of two guineas to

William Cjirr, ofTickton, he be-

ing the next eldeft fervant, having
ferved in one place 36 years.

'CoKdova in the Tucuman, fuKe I,

1779.
In the village of Altagratia there

lives a negro woman, who, ac-

cording to the moft authentic in-

formation and leftimonies taken
judicially, mull be about 175 years

old ; Ihe is extremely thin, very

much wrinkled, and bent double,

but ihe can fee at a few paces dif-

tance, and fpins ; but what is

moll extraordinary, though Ihe

cannot Hand for any fpace of time,

ihe Hill carries on the bufinefs of a

midwife with dexterity. She has

five children by her hulband, one
Michael, a negro, and flie thinks

her grand-children have grand-
children of their own. Old peo-

ple feem to be no rarity in that

country, as there are feveral ne-

groes upwards of an hundred years

old, and one v/oman of 120, who
retains her memory perfectly, and
declares that the old woman in

tjueftion was arrived at woman's
eftate when fhc firll had the ufe of
her reafon.

In the courfe of this month, the
price of corn fell almoft one half
from what it was only four years

ago. The following is an accurate
ftate of the prices in 1775, ^'^^ ^"

tlie prefent winter of 177^ and
1780.

1775. 178c.
Wheat per load ^. 15 o £• •; 10 q
Barley per quarter 1 10 o ig o
Oats - - 12 o 15 o
Peafe - - 24 156
Hay per load • 4 io 200

In the \vt^ of England the wool
IS all upon hand. In Lincolalhire,
and throughout the nortli, it has
been fo for fome time. This arti-

cle, that was formerly called the
ftaple-commodity of England, will

now fetch no price.

Died, Dec. z6. of a lingering

illnefs, in the 75th year of his age,

Thomas Hope, Efq; well knowa
in the trading world, as one of the
firft characters that this or perhaps
any other age ever produced. He
was originally defcended from the

elder branch of the family of Hope
in Scotland ; and, endowed with,

great natural abilities, he with un-
remitting application raifed the
credit and affluence of the houfe at

Amfterdani, which continues to

bear his name, to fuch a height,
as perhaps no other houfe of trade
in any country ever arrived. Nor
were his thoughts in bufinefs con-
fined to that object only, having
for many years prefided as repre-

fentative of the Prince of Orange,
firft in the Well: India, and after-

wards in the Dutch Eall India
Companies ; where, particularly

in the latter, he ellabliihed fuch
wife laws and recfulations in their

trade, as mull make his memory
refpedted and adored as long as

thcfe companies fiiall exill. And
it will be remembered by the lateft

poflerity, that a merchant could
at once prefcribe laws to fovereigns

in the Eall, and, by his moneyed
powers, greatly fway the fcale of
empire in Europe. He was juft

in all his dealings; and friendly,

where he had once placed his con-
fidence, to a degree that by many
might be thought to exceed the
bounds of prudence in trade.

At W.ipping, Mr. Thomas Dil-
worth, well known for his many
ufeful publications.

[A1 3 At
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At Stepney, Mrs. Armltrong,
aged 1 10,

2d.

F E B R U A R Y..

The inhabitants of Well-

miiifter, to the number of

4000, met in Weilminfter-hal!,

purluant to public advertil'ement,

to agree on a petition to parlia-

ment, to controul the iTiameful

wafte of public money, &c.

The Hon. Charles Fox b:;ing

called to the chair, Mr. Sawbridge

reprefented the necefiity there was

for the prefenting a petition iimi-

lar to that of York. He then read

the petition, which was next read

by the chairman, and carried un-

;inimoulIy.

A motion was then made, that

& committee (hould be appointed

to correfpond with the other cotn-

niittees through the kingdom ; and
the Duke of Portland, the Earls

Jigremont and Temple, the Lo;ds

John and George Cavendilh, the

Hon. Thomas Townfhend, MelTrs.

Sawbridge and Wilkes, and about

ninety other noblemen and gentle-

men, were appointed of the com-
-|r.ittee.

After which, Mr. Fox was pro-

pofed as a candidate to reprefent

the city of Weflminilcr at the next

general election, and was received

with the loudeit acclamations.

, There is now in the pof-
J ' fcflion of Mr. Benj. Fenny,
near Tenbury in Gloucefterllare,

a bull-calf, about three weeks old,

with two heads, four ears, and
two tongues, quite perfed. It

eats with both mouths, and is

likely to live. This monller has

lfc>efp (hewn to tl^e public m the

metropolis and was alive at the'

end ot the prefer. t year.

Lift Su.iday between fo'ir
,,,

,ard -five o'clock in the afrer-
-'""*

noon, one Garret of Sutcon, near

Retworth, in SuHex, fhot his wife

dead on the fpot as (he was fitting

before the fire. The more effec-

tually to execute his diabolical in-
'

tent.on. he loaded the piece with

two balls, and in the prefence

of his wife; who, remarking the

fiugulariiy of his loading, and
alking him what he was going to

flioot with bullets f received for

an fiver, fniall birds. But t.lie Toon

f<'iind herfelf the devoted objed ;

the fatal piece was leveU;d, and
ere flie could remonftrdte, the balls

had priflVd through her body, and
killed her on the fpot.

A court of common- .1

,
, .

;
,-.,. 10th.

council WHS held at oujlu-

hail, when, after a deal of alter-

cation, the vacancies in the fe-

vera! committees were filled up

agreeable to the fill of the previous

meeting.

The hufinefs for which this

court was called was rex; proceed-

ed on, viz. To take into confidera-^

tion the expenditure of public

monies, and other grievances,

Upcn which, a motion was made
and feconded, that a petition be

prefented to the honourable the

Hcufe of Commons from that

court; which, after fome debates,

was put, a.'^d carried unani-

nioufly.

A committee of e'ight aldermen

and lixteen commoners was ap-

pointed to draw up the petition,

which was agreed upon. This

committee was defired to corre-

refpoiid with the corainittees of the

feveral counties.

Yc.ler-
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Y.efterday morning, pur-
^^

foant to an order of the

King's Bench, on Saturday lail,

MlAL Stratton, Brooke, Floyer and

Mackay, were brought up to the

bar of chat court, to receive fen-

tence, having been found guilty

of removing Lord Pigoc from the

prefidency of Madras, and im-

prifoiiing him for nine months,

which was faid to be the caufe of

his death.

Mr. Juftice Afhurft being the

judge appointed to pafs fentence,

before he pronounced it, went

ihi'ough the heads of the evidence,

both for the profecution and ihe

defence.

He made feveral remarks as he

went thro'.igh it, in which he ob-

ferved, that if Fort St. George
had belonet'd to the crown, the

depriving Lord Pigot of the prefi-

dency would have been liigh trea-

fon ; but, as it was under the EhiI-

India company, it was only a mil-

demeanor. He took notice that

the defendants had imprifoned

Lord Pigo: for difmifling fe-.eral

members from the council, yei they

ttiemfelves had done the like ia

three inftances ; but he could fay,

that, while they held the reins of

government, every thing facceed-

ed^ both in trade and in the a my ;

and that the prefidency of Bengal,

to whom the whole of the buliuefs

was referred, gave an opinion in

tlieir favour. He then proceeded

to the fentence, as follows :

" MefT. Stratton, Brooke, Floyer,

Mackay,
" Genilemen,

" You are now called upon to

receive fentence for an ciFence

which you have committed, and
been found guilty of; but, as

there is no dilUncVion in your

[199

cafes, but are guilty alike, you
are lentenced, each of you, to

pay a fine to his majefty of icool.

and to be imprifoned until that

fum is paid." The fines being

iminediarely paid in the court,

they were of courfi difchargeu.

A caufe was tried before ,

Judge N<;res at Guildhall, ^

b-tween Mr. Robert Tayler and
the owners of one of the Cokhefter

ftages. The aftion was brought

for the recovery of damages for the

injury which Mr. Tayler fufFered

from the coachman's driving agair.ll

his horfe near Stratford, by which

the horfe was thrown down, and
Mr. Tayler's legs run over by the

hind wheel of the coach. The
learned judge in fumming up the

evidence informed the jury, that

the law was clear in making the

owners of ila?e coaches account-

able ior ciie mifconduct of their

coachmen, and void them to find a

verdict ior the pialntifF, if it ap-

peared from the evidence that the

coach was not on the left fide of

the road, ior that if fo, the accident

bad happened in confequence of

that muconduft. The jury re-

tired for about ten minutes, and
brought in a verditl for the plain-

tiff, with 150I. damages.

His majelty has been ^ ,

pleaied CO grant a free par-
''

'

don to Richard Mealing, convict-

ed ill September feihon of felo-

nioufly receiving goods, the pro-

perty of James Pentecrofj, knowing
the fame to be lloien.

His majefty alfo hath been pleaf-

ed to grant a free pardon to John
F'ield, convicted the fame feffion of

coining fhillings and lixpences.

23d.
On Monday was tried

in the court of King's

Bench, before the Earl uf Mans-.'

[N] 4 field.
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field, at Weftminfter-hall, an in-

diftment found by the grand jury

pf Weftminfter, againft a Middle-

fex juflice, for commitment of a

freeman of London, and a mem-
ber of the fellowfhip of ticket por-

ters, to the Savoy, under the au-

thority of the imprefs atl, thereby

declaring him to be an idle and

diforderly perfon, whereas in truth

and in faft the profecutor was an

induftrious fober man, of extraor-

dinary good reputation. The
profecution was conduced by the

dire£lion of the court of aldermen,

to proteft the rights of the fellow-

fhip, they being all freemen, and

governed by an alderman. The
indiftment was laid alfo againft

two conflables, for the original

aflault, prior to the examination

before the juftice ; but the noble

lord who prefided on the bench

gave a diredt intimation to the

^ury, that they in point of law

were juftifiable ; and they were

without hefitation acquitted. The
point rafted folely as to the crimi-

nality of the juftice, and whether

he was any ways liable to be called

upon for the injury done to the

profecatGr, who had been hand-

cuffed, and led like a thief thro'

the ftreets ; and befides, had fuf-

fered in the Savoy a mif-rable

confinement, and even debarred

the vifus of his friends ; fo that

by mere accident a writ of Habeas
Corpus was obtained by the city

to difcharge him out of a loath-

iome |-oom. The counfel for the

juftice relied upon the aft of par-

liament as a fufficient anfwer to

the charge, faying, that the juftice

cxercifed his diCcretion, and was

Eot to be confined within any par-

iicular line of conduct ; if it could

be prqved he had vyj^ntonly abufed

26th«

his power, they allowed the cafe

varied materially. Lord Mansfield

faid, that the juftice had refufed

to hear evidences, whom he was
not empowered to exclude : the

juftice was not to refufe the exami-
nation of witnelTes offered : it was
his duty to hear and judge accord-

ingly, and not to be biaffed by
improper motives ; but as to that

confideration, it was for the jury

to determine. The juftice was
found guilty, and is to receive

fentence next term. The trial

lafted till four o'clock.

The feflions at the Old
Bailey, which began on the

preceding Wednefday, ended, when
feven convidls received fentence of
death : William Herbert for re-

turning from tranfportatlon ; Chri-

ftopher Burrows and John Burden,
for robbing Sarah Giftbrd in the

Green-park, St. James's ; Robert
Andres and Richard Palmer, for

robbing the houfe of Sir Richard

Lumm ; Chriftopher Plumley, for

robbing the houie of John Abbot ;

and John Pears, convidled in Sep-

tember feffions of hiring a horfe

and fellinp- the fame. This cafq

had been referred to the twelve

judges, who were of opinion ihq

oftence was capital.

A man was carried be- q.,

fore the lord mayor for de- -'

frauding a vvoipan of fome bank
ftock. Jc appeared on the exami-

nation that he pretended to be n
broker, and prevailed on the wo-
man to give him half a guinea,

and to fign a paper empowering
him to tranfaft fome bufinefs for

her at the bank, her hulhand be-

ing abroad. The woman not be-

ing able to read, put her mark,
and when ftie went to the bank to

receive her next dividend, ihc

found
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found that all her flock was fold the proprietors of oyfter-beds in

and transferred to another perfon. the county of EfTex ; the oyfter-

The impofition being committed meters claimed a fpecific fum for

in the outparts, he was feat there work which they had an exclufive

for further examination. right of performing by cultom and
, During the night the immemorial ufage. On the part

"
* atmofphere exhibited the of the defendants it was contend-

moft extraordinary appearance ed, that the right infilled on was
that has been obferved for many aboliflied by the afts pf the loth

years. The light refembled that and nth of William and Mary,
of a great fire, and the whole which made Billingfgate a free

elements leemed to be in one con- market, and fettled the fees,

tinned flame. At intervals flafhes The jury, which was fpecial, after

of fparkling fire fhot from the hearing the arguments on both

horizon to the zenith, and feem- fides, gave a verdi<5l for the plain-

ingly extinguifhed in a point.

The fame appearance extended to

France and Germany, and pro-

|)ably over all Europe.

tiff-s, which ellablifhed their rights.

The Stamford waggon ,

took fire at five o'clock in ^ *

the morning, three miles beyoncl

Befides the Petition agreed to at Hertford, by the careleffnefs of

the county meeting held at York,
as mentioned under Dec. 30, fimi-

lar meetings and petitions have

been held and agreed to in the

counties of i\4iddlefex, Hampfhire,

Chefhire, Hertford, Huntingdon,
Surrey, SufTex, Dorfet, Cumber-
land, EiTex, Bedford, Gloucefter,

Somerfet, and Wilts; as alfo by
the corporations of Nottingham
and Newcaflle-upon-Tvne.

Died, At Combe, Jofeph
pkins, a labouring man, aged

103, who never knew a week's

iiinefs ; and for the laft 40 years,

fubfifted entirely on bread, milk,
and vegetables.

Francis V/alkern, a carpenter,

aged 104, who till within a few
days of his death was never trou-

bled with ficknefs, or any diltcm-

per Vi'hatever.

MARCH.
1 A caufe was tried, and

learnedly argued, between

the driver, who left the lanterri

in the bafket with a candle, which
burnt to the focket, and nothing

efcaped but a barrel of porter,

and the bottom and one wheel of
the waggon. The pafTengers and
waggoner were much fcorched in

attempting to throw off the load-

ing, which, on account of the

approaching fair, was of confi-

derable value, and the damage is

eftimated at above loool.

This morning at a court ^ ,

of conimon-councJl held at

Guildhall, a motion was made bv
Mr. Deputy Leaky, That the

thanks of this court be voted to

Sir George Bridges Rodney, for

his late very gallant action againfl;

the Spaniards ; and alfo that tlie

freedom of this city be prefented

to him in a g-old box of lool.

value, wliich were both agreed to.

Two young; women were ,

.1 - ^ TT n • 14th.
taken out or the iNew River '

locked arm in arm, \vith their

legs tied together, and both

drowned. It has fince appeared

the oyller-meters of London, and they were tambgur workers, had
contrat^ed
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durine the whole time of itscontra£lcd a perfed. friendfhip for

each other from children, and
had lived happily together for

feme time, till religious melan-

choly, as one of their friends told

raging.

A fire broke cr.t at a ,

linen-draper's, oppofite the "

Pantheon, in Oxford -ftreet, which
the coroner's j ury, had hurt their confumed the fame, and damaged
minds. another houfe. And at night a

, His Majefty has been iire broke out at a tin and oil ihop,

' * graciouHy pleafed to fettle in Princes - ftreet, Oxford -ftreet,

a pcnfion of four hundred pounds oppofite Swallow - ftrcet, which
a-year on Lady Blackftone, widow burnt the houfe and furnivure.

of the late Sir William Black-

fcone.

This morning, about five

o'clock, a fire broke out at

the houfe of the Duke of Nor-
thumberland, at Charing-Crcfs.

iSch.

and dellroyed the ftock in trade,

before it was extinguifhed. A
man v/ho lodged in the houfe,

and who had a wife and three

children, came through the flames

with a child under each arm, and

It began at the eaft end of the returned to fave the third, when
fecond ilory, fronting the ftrcet, the flaircafe fioor fell in with him,

in a room ^vhere the fcrvants kept and they were burnt ; a woman
their liveries, and other clothes; jumped out of the garret window
two fervants lay in the next room, naked, and fell upon the lamp-

who were roufed by the fire, iron, and was fo terribly bruifed,

which broke in upon them, but that fhe died ne.vt morniiig in the

they luckily made their efcape, Middlefex Hofp'tal,

though with the lofs of all they Mr. Fullartcn, member ,

had. From five o'clock in the for Plymptor,- ana late fe-

jnorning, when it was firft per- cretary to Lord Stormont in his

ceived, the fire raged furioufiy embaffy to the court of France,

till eight, when the flames were complained to the Koufe of the

pretty well got under, but by that ungeiitlemmi-Uke behaviour of the

tinie had burnt from the eaft end Earl of Shelburne, who, hefaid,

to the weft, there being no paMy
v/ali in the whole range of build-

ing. The roof is deftroyed, as

are alfo the firil and fecond floors,

at the former of which it ftopped,

the rooms on the ground floor be-

ing moft of them arched with

biick. The rooms in front, which

with all the ariftocratic infolence

that marks that nobleman s cha-

railer, had in efFeft dared to fay,

that he and his regim.ent were as

ready to a6l againft the liberties

of England, as againft her ene-

mies.—This occaftoned fome al-

tercation between thofe who were

have been deftroyed, were all of the friends of each party 5 but be-

them allotted to the ufe of the ing generally thought unparlia--

principal ofiicers of his Grace's

houfehold ; fuch as the fecretary,

mafter of horfe, &c. How it hap-

pened is not yet known ; his

Grace got out of bed when the

alarm was given, and was prefent

mentary, it went at that tim.e no
farther.

The following ads re- «

ccivcd the royal afient by
commiflion :

Ad for raifing a certain fura

of
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f)( money by annuities, and eltab-

lilhing a lottery.

Act for punilhing mutiny and

defertion, and for better payment
of the army.

Art for regulating his majefly's

marine forces.
' Acl for better fupplying his

majelly's navy with manncr^j, 5:c.

Art for repealing an art which

prohibits the carrying the gold

coin, &c. Sec. to Ireland.

Art for paying and cloathing

the militia.

Aft for fiicuring the lawful trade

to the Eart-lndies, and to prevent

Britiflifubjerts from trading under

foreign comniiiTions, and for other

regulations of trade.

Art to regulate county elertions.

Art for continuing the duties

On ales, lVc. brewed for fale in

the town of Kelfo, in Scotland.

And to feveral road, incloiure,

and other bills. In all 42.

Tills mornin"-, in confe-

quence of the altercation

above alluded to, a duel v.as

fought between the Earl of Shel-

burne and Mr.' Fullarton, of

which the follov/ing is an authentic

narrative.

Lord Shelburne, with Lord
Frederick Cavendith for his fe-

cond, and Mr. Fullerton, with

Lord Balcarras for his iecond,

met at half paft five, in Hyde-
Park, March 22, 1780. Lord
Balcarras and Lord Frederick Ca-
vendifn propofed both parties

iTiould obey the feconds. Lord
Shelburne and Col. Fullerton

walked together, while Lord Bal-

carras and Lord Frederick Caven-
difli adjulled all ceremonials, and
fixed on piltols as the proper wea-
pon^. When they came to the

ground. Lord Shelburne told them,

22d.

that his pifiols were already load-

ed, and offered to draw them,
which was rejertcd by Lord Bal-

carras and Col. Fullerton ; upon
which Lord Balcarras loaded Ccl.

Fullerton's piitols. The feconds

having agreed that twelve paces

was a proper diftance, the parties

took their ground ; Col. Fullerton

deiired Lord Shelburne to fire,

which his lordfhip declined, and
Col. Fullerton v/as ordered by the

feconds to fire. He fired, and
miii'jd. Lord Shelburne returned

it, and milTcd. Mr. Fullerton

then fired his fecond piltol, and
hit Lord Shelburne in the right

groin, which his lordfhip fignifieti ;

upon which every body ran up ;

the feconds interpofed. Lord
Fiederick Cavendiili offered to

take the pillol from Lord vShel-

burne ; but his lordftiip refufed to

deliver it up, faying, ' 1 have

not fired that piilol.' Mr. Ful-

lerton returned immediately to his

ground, which he had left with a

view of affifting his lordfliip, and
repeatedly defired his lordlhip to

fire at him. Lord Shelburne i'aid,

• Sure, Sir, you don't think I

would fire my piltol at you,' and
fired it in the air. The parties

and their feconds got together.

Lord Balcarras afkcd Lor^t Shel-

burne if he had any difliculty m de..

daring he meant nothing perfonal

to Col. Fullerton. His lordlhip

replied, ' You know it has taken

another courfe ; this is no time

for explanation.' His lordlhip

then faid to Col. Fullerton, ' Al-

though I am wounded, I am able

to go on, if you feel any reient-

ment.' Col. Fullerton faid, he

hoped he was incapable of har-

bouring fuch a fenritnciit. Lord
Frederick Cavendiih deciarjd, that

fiom
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from the charadler he had heard

of Col. Fullerton, he believed To.

Col. Fullerton fakl, * As your

lordfhip is wounded, and has iired

in the air, it is impoffible for me
to £;o on.' Lord Balcarras and

Lord Frederick Cavendifh imme-
diately declared that the parties

had ended the affair by behaving

as men of the ilriftell honour.

On hearing of the above affair,

(the following mefl'age was fent

from the city

:

Guildhall, London, March 22.

* The committee of common
council for correfponding with the

committees appointed, or to be

appointed, by the feveral counties,

cities, and. boroughs in this king-

dom, anxious for the prefervation

of the valuable life of fo true a

friend of the people, and defender

of the liberties of EngllOimen, as

the Earl of Shelburne, refpeftfully

enquire after his lordlhip's fafety,

highly endangered in confequence

of his upright and fpirited conduft

in Parliament.

By order of the committee.

Earl of Shelburne. Wm. Rix.'

, This morning a felTion of
2qth. • " 1 1

-' oyer, terminer and gaol

delivery for offences committed on

the high feas, was held at the

fefiions-houfe in the Old-Bailey,

before the Right Hon. Williaml

Earl of Mansfield, Lord Chief

jultice of the Court of King's

Bench, and Sir James Marriot,

Knt. Judge of the High Court of

Admiralty, when John Williams,

©fKcer of marines, and James
Stoneham, boatfwain's mate, of

the Eagle privateer, were put to

the bar. John Smith, firfl lieu-

tenant of the laid fhip, depofed,

that they failed from Briilol on a

cruize, in December laft ; that.

being in the captain's caHrt,"

drinking a bottle of wine, on
Chriftmas - day, they heard a
mufket fired upon deck ; that

they fent a boy to enquire the

caufe, who returned with an un-
fatisfaftory aniwer; that in a few
minutes they heard the report of
a fecond mufket, which alarmed
them very much, and they ran

upon deck all together to fee what
was the matter ; that they found
the whole crew muilered upon
deck, and that they had broke

open the chefts, and fupplied

themfelves with arms ; that upon
the captain going up to them,

Williams, one of the prifoners^

advanced with a blunderbufs, and
fwore, that if he ventured a ftep

further than the line he had drawn
acrofs the deck, he would blow
his brains out; that the captaiii

inftantly knocked Williams down,
upon which the reil of the crew

feeing their leader fall, and think-

ing he had been .killed, returned

to their quarters ; and that Wil-
liams and Stoneham, the prifoners

at the bar, were inllantly fecured,

as being fuppofed to be the ring-

leaders of the mutiny ; that the

next day they fell in with the

Brilliant frigate of war, and that

they put twelve more of the rioters

on board that fhip to ferve his

Majelly, after which they returned

without any further moleitation,

peaceably into Falmouth.
.

Peter Reddifh was then called,

whofe evidence correfponded ex-

adly with Smith's ; the captain

was called three times, but did

not think proper to make his ap-

pearance.

The prifoners in their defence

called three evidences, the perfans

who aded as linguill, furgeon,

an4
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ftni furgeon's mate, \vhi3 made it

appear that the mutiny in the fhip

did not arife from faftious or dif-

honeft motives in the prifoners,

but from an honelt detellation of

the bad conduft of the captain,

who it appeared had failed with a

privateering commiffion from the

Lords of the Admiralty, and had

robbed every veflel of whatfoever

nation that he met with of infe-

rior force; they each gave an

afFefting narrative of the plunder

of a Dutchman, whom they board-

ed under American colours, and

ftripped of all the poor man, who
was foie owner of the veflel, had

m the world, though he was in a

neutral bottom, and in a fair way
of trade; the poor Dutchman
wept over his misfortunes, but

did not know that thefe barbarians

were Englilhmen. They likewife

gave an account of the plunder of

a Danifli (hip and Portuguefe vef-

fel in the fame manner, and that

the method they ufed on thefe

occafions, was to throw a tarpaulin

over the head of the Ihip, which
bore the figure of an eagle, and
to call therafelves * the Black

Prince American privateer,' Gap-
tain Mackenzie, commander, and
thefe witnefies feparately declared,

that the prifoners had often told

them they would rather be killed

than join the captain in thefe ini-

cjuitous proceedings ; feveral other

very refpeSable perfons appeared
to the charafters of the prifoners,

but Lord Mansfield refufed to ad-
mi: them, declaring that the pre-

fent trial did not at ail depend on
charaftcr, and his lorddtap then
iummed up the eiddence in his

ufual way ; and the Jury, after

rearijig a few miautss, found the
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prifoners guilty ; but at the fame
time earneltly recommended thcra
to the King's mercy.

A few days ago, as the _

London waggon of Mr. ^ *

Truman of Derby, was travelling

between Bigglefwade and Buck-
den, on the north road, the can-

dle in the lantern unfortunately-

caught the tilt of the machine,
and the lire got to an alarming
height before it was perceived by
the driver, who had but juft time
to difengage the horfes, before a
cafic of fpirituous liquors blew up,
and made a dreadful explofion.

The lofs fuftained is computed at

about 2000I.

Canterbury, March 29. Monday
laft Mr. Tankard, a cullom-houfe
officer, with nine or ten afliftants,

came up with a gang of fmugglers^j

at King's-down Court-lodge, near
Dartford, as they were watering
their horfes, and took 28 out of

30 horfes, laden with tea, filk,

and lace.— One of the malter

fmugglers was taken, and a num-
ber of the horfes wounded.
Died, At Lincoln, James

Pigot, Efq. aged 96.

Robert Macbride, a fifherman,

in the Ifland of Henies, aged
130 years, and fome months.
At his feat near Derby, Samue!

Pickering, Efq. aged 104.

At R adwinter in EHex, John
Fox', Efq. aged 97.

In Kent-ftreet, Southwark, Ma-
ry Ann Ryan, aged upwards of

IC7.

Jofeph Highmore, Efq. aged 88^

formerly an eminent painter.

Dr. Ifaac Schomberg, a very

eminent and learned phylician.

APRIL,
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A P R I L.

3d.
At the grand quarter-

feflions of the peace, held

at Guildhall, a new regulation

was eilabllOied, by which every

publican within the jurifdiclion ol

ilie city is obliged to appear in

perfon to renew their licences, and

to enter into recognizances for tneO

heatofpalHon. The learned judg«

gave an excellent charge to the

jury, and faid, " though he al-

lowed that all the circumftances

were as favourable to the prifonef

r.s in fuch a cafe could be, yet a$

the idea of honour was fo often

mentioned, he muft fay and in-

form the jury, and the auditors.

that it was falfe honour in men to

good order and proper condud. of break the laws of God and of their

their refpeftive houfes. country; that going out to fight a

Laft weci<,at the afTizes atKing- duel was in both parties a delibe-

fton, in Surrey, the trials on the

crown fide came on before the

Hon. Mr. Juftice Gould and a

fpecial jury, when Mr. Donovan
(who voluntarily furrendered) was trary to the principles and hap-

tried for having killed in a duel, pinci's of fociety, and ought to be

rate refoludon to commit murder,

and there could be no honour in

fo favage a cuilcm, which, how-
ever difguifed in words, is con-

in November laft, Capt. James
Kanfcn. It appeared by a num-
ber of refpedable witnelll'S, that

the dcceafed was entirely in fault,

and had forced Mr. Donovan to

meet him in a field near the Dog
and Duck; it alfo appeared, that

the only ground of quarrel be-

tween the prifcner and the de-

ceafed was, that Mr. Donovan
interfered between Capt. iianfon

and another perfon, and prevented

their fighting, on which Han Ton

gave him very abufive language,

and infilled " that he would make
him fmell powder." The deceafed

was wounded by a plftoi bullet in

the belly, and lived about 24
hours after. He declared to two

eminent furgecns v/ho attended

him, and to leverrd other perfons,

that Mr. Donovan behaved during

the ailion, and after it, with the

greateii; honour, tenderncfs, and
concern ; and be particularly de-

fired that uo proi'ecution ihould

be carried on againil him, as he

ilh.

reprobated in eveiy u-ell- regulated

community." The jury, without

going cut of court, acquitted Mr.
Donovan cf the murder, and

found him guilty of inan-fiaughter

on the coroner's inquell. Th«
judge fined him lol. to t'le King,
which being paid in court, he was

immediately diicharged.

The feffions ended at

the Old-Bailey, when fen-

tence of death was paiied on the

following ccnvifts, viz. John Spar-

row, foi- afiauiting John Turner
Harris, on ConlHtution-hill, in

the Greeji-Park, and robbing him
of a filver watch, and 3s. in mo-
ney ; Thomas Williams, alias

Charles^ Calloway, for ailaulting

Capt. Jofeph Richards on tlie

highway, near Stepney-Caufeway,

and robbing him of a pold watch

and fome money ; Francis Thom.p-

fon and James Early, for robbing

Jofeph White in Stepney- fields,

of one guinea, 7s. and fome half-

pence ; Sufannah Flood, for ileal

-

himfelf was folely in fault, by an ing three guineas and about 14.S.

unprovoked rallinefs of temper and the property of George Nalh, in

hi:
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his dwelling - houfe, in Wych-
Jtreet; John Carr, for robbing

George Worthy, near Kenfington

Gravel-Pits, of feme money, and

a cane mounted withfiiver; and'

Andrew Breeme was convided of

fetting his houfe on fire in Glan-

viile-llreet, Rathbone-place. For

the purpoft; of determining a point

of law, the jury found a fpecial

vcrdirt, as follows : that the pri-

foner wilfully and malicicully fet

on fire and burnt the houfe ; that

the faid houfe was* on leafe to the

prifoner for the term of three

years fi'oni Mr. Tuppin, who was

polTefled of it for a term of 99
years under Mr. Bolton. The
twelve judges will have to de-

termine wlicther, under thef? cir-

cumilances, the prifoner has or

not committed a felony-

One Read, a coachman, and
one Smith, a plaifterer, itood in

the pillory
,""

!jt. Margaret's Hill,

for unnatural practices ; the for-

mer of whom perilTiing before the

lime expired, owing to the fe-

verity of the mob, the fame was
taken notice of in the Houfe of

Commons. The Attorney-Ge-
neral was defircd' to prof^cute the

officer whofe builnefs it was to lee

the fentencc of the law executed,

and a hint thrown out for a new
law to alter the mode of puniih-

ment.

At a meeting of the Society

for the .Encouriigement of Agn-
eulturein thcEalt-Ridingof York,
honorary premiums were adjudged
to Chriltopher Svkes, Rt. Grim-
ilon, and Rd. C'arliile Broadlcy,
Eiqrs. for planting the greateli:

number of lurch-trees, viz. 54,430
by the linl ; 25,500 by the fecon J ;

and 13,700 by the third. At the

fame time a fervant received two

guineas for killing the grcatslk

number of rats in one year, not

being a rat-catcher by profefTion,

viz. 482.
This day the queftion to ,

enquire into the right of

the corporation to become Go-
vernors of the four royal hofpltals,

St. Bartholomew's, Chriii's, Bride-

well and Bethlem, and St. Tho-
mas's, came on at Lincoln's-Inn

Hall before the Lord Chancellor,

as viiitor of all the royal founda-

tions. The counfel foi- the city of

London were, the Attorney- Ge-
neral, the Recorder, Mr. ?4addox,

and Mr. Rofe ; for the petitioners

(rhc prefident and governors by

donation) were, Mr. Mansfield,

Mr. Kenvon, and Mr. Erfkine.

The former, in a fpeech of an

hour and a half, Hated the objctfts

of the petition and the prayer,

and a modern bye-law of the cor-

poration for fealing hofpital Icafes

in the court of common-council ;

that in confequence of the new
refolution leafes brought to the

court of aldermen, agreeable to

former ufage, were refufed the

feal : after which,, the Lord Chan-
cellor intimated that a matter of

this importance required a deal of

time, and pfopofed a farther d;4y

convenient to the court and coun-

fel for a complete iav^lligaticn.

Six malefactors were ex- ^ ,

ecuted at Tyburn, purfu-

ant to their fentences, for various

crimes
; John Franque, for rob-

bing the houfe of Jeremiah Bent-

ham, Efq. JohnCorma.h, for rob-

bing the houfe of Mrs. Cruciusj

Robert Hughes, for robbing the

houfe of Samuel Lindl^y, Elq.

Robert Andres and Richard Pal-

mer, for robbing the houfe of

Francis Lumm, Efq. and John
Beufield
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Benfield and William Turley, for

counterfeiting the current coin.

V This day, on a trial at

^ * bar in the Court of King's-

Bench, the will of the.late Duke
of Kingflonj ifi favour of the pre-

fent Countefs dowager of Brillol,

was cftabliflied.

Same day, Mr. Serjeant Davy
moved the Court of Common-Pleas
for a rule to fhew caufe why a de-

fendant fhould not be difcharged

upon a common appearance to a

writ ifTued in that court for a pre-

tended debt of 70I. The cafe, as

laid before the court, was fmgular.

The parties were hujband and

nvife ; were Roman Catholics

;

were married according to the

rules of that church, and had
lived happy together for eleven

years, when the wife went into

Northumberland with three fur-

viving children out of feven, upon
an allowance of 20I. a year.

Diii-ing her flay her hulband had
written to her, and flie returned

at his requeft. They again lived

together amicably, till thehufband
meeting with a woman of fonie

fortune who feemed to favour his

addrefles, he courted her as a

fingle man. This cominp- to the

knowledge of the ivife, Ihe put a

flop to the match, which fo ex-

afperated the hulband, that he
vowed revenge ; caufed her to be
arreted in her maiden name, and
fvvore a debt againft her of 70L
When in the fpunging-houfe, an
attorney offered her a lum of mo-
ney to i\or\ an inftrument, re-

nouncing all claim to herhufband,
which llie abfolutely refufcd ;

whereupon fhe was, by order of
the attorney, taken to Newgate.
During her confinement, the offer

was made a fecond time, and re-
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fufed ; the attorney endeavoured
to perfuade her to a compliance^
by telling her, that a particular

friend advifed her to fettle the

difference by a general renun-

ciation of the title of a wife. But
even this fubterfuge had not the

effedl; fhe was in Newgate 12

days, and the fmgular cruelty of
the affair being reprefented to a

captain with whom the hufband
lived, he generoufiy diredled an
attorney to bail the aftion, and
apply to the court for redrefs.

Serjeant Davy having commented
upon this tranfaclion, faid he
fhould fuper-add a claufe to the

rule, for the purpofe of punilhing

the attorney for prollituting the

procefs of the court to fo fhamefu!

a defign, evidently calculated to

impofe upon an innocent family^

and therefore he moved alfoj that

the parties Ihould anfwer.—The
court feemed llruck at the relation^

and faid, that whether it was in

point of law criminal or riot, the

attorney had acled very uncon-

fcientioufly, and it would be right

to call upon him, and, if poffible^

to puniih him ; they therefore

granted the rule as prayed for.

A motion v/as rilade in , .

the Court of King's-Bench,

by the Solicitor- General^ for an

attachment againft the Under-
Sheriff of Surrey, for negleft of

his diity, in not preventing the

death of the man who Hood in the

pillory at St. Margaret's-Hill.

Affidavits were read, Hating the;

faft of the man's death, and how
it happened, but no charge againft

the Under-Sheriff, that it hap-

pened through his negledl. Mr.
Dunnino; faid he was inftrufted to

defend the Undar-Sheriff in the

firlt inllance; and faid, that fd

i fat
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far from there being any crimina- ing-PoIl ; that he Is, and has been
Jity in the under fheriff, he was for years paft, the direftor of all

inilrufted to fay, that inftead of matters to be printed in the faid

the ordinary afliltance of conitables paper, and that he revifes the fe-

from jive parifhes, he had collefted veral proof papers before they are

thofe of eleven pari(hes, and taken pnblifhed, and is allowed by the

every other means to prevent mif- reft of the proprietors a weekly
chief The court were for refufing fum for fo doing. That he with

the application, as containing no his own hand gave the queries to

charge; but at lail granted the the printer of the paper on the 23d
rule to fliew caufe, to give the or 24th of February, and told

under fheriff an opportunity ot

having his character perfectly

cleared.

The under fheriff" of Sur-

rey fhewed caufe in the

Court of King's Bench, again ft

26th.

^ him ' there is the copy for to-mor-
row,' or words to that efFeft, by
which the printer underflood he
was to print it, and that he did

print it accordingly in the Morn-
ing-PoH on February the 25th

the rule prayed for by the attorney ialiant.

general, on account of the death The court granted the rule, and
of the man on the pillory, when exprefTed their indignation at the

he made it appear that the fa£t heinoufnefs of the offence, at the

did not originate from any negleft fame time pafling high encomium-s
of duty, and the rule was dif- on the Duke of Richmond, and af-

charged. ferting their firm belief of the falfe-

Mr. Jufl:ice Wilmot, profecuted hood of the charges.

to conviftion by the city of Lon- Some of the moil exceptionable

don, for imprifoning a fellowfhip- queries, are the follov/ing :

porter under the late aft for inri-

prefSng men for his m.ajefty's fer-

vice, furrendered hlmfelf at the

bar of the Court of King's Eench,
in order to receive fentence. He
was fined 100!. and his attorney

undertaking to be anfwerable for

' To the Duke of R-
* Whether a man who at all

times has endeavoured to deceive

his country, and furnifh an avow-
ed enemy v/ith intelligence of the

firit importance, is not a traitor to

that fum, he was immediately dif- his country, and deferving of the

charged. moft condign punilhment?

1 Mr. Dunning moved the * Whether, if the minifter had
Court of fling's Bench for taken your advice, you did not

a rule, to fhew caufe why an in- mean to give the intelligence to

formation fhould not be filed againft your bofom friend the Duke
the Rev. Henry Bate, for an infa- d'Aiguillon?
mous libel on the Duke of Rich- ' Wliether you did not furnifh

mond, charging him with high- the Court of France with plans of
treafon. Mr. Dunning produced the weakeft and moft defencelefs

two affidavits in fuppor: of his parts of this ifland, moft liable to

motion, which proved the Rev. invafion, and moft contiguous to
Henry Bate to be the editor, and their own coafts and harbours ,""

one of the p'-oorietors of the Morn-
VoL. XXlil. [0] liji
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J^ijl of the Capital Conn}iSis con-

demned during Lent Jjjizes.

At Northamp toil three, (two of

whom were for murder)—one re-

prievqd.

At Reading one— reprieved.

Ac Wincheller ten, one for

murder—five reprieved.

At Salifbury five— all reprieved.

At Stafford four—two reprieved.

At Aylefbury five, one Jor mur-
der— four reprieved.

At Chelmsford fix two re-

prieved.

At York three.

At Cambridge two—one for

murder.

At Bedford four three re-

prieved.

At MaidHone, John Knight, for

alTilling fome fniugglers in flioot-

ing two dragoons at Whitftable,

hear Canterbury, the 26th ult.

was found guilty, and executed

accordingly.

At Ealt Grinftead (for SufTex)

one,' for murder cf his wife, and
executed accordingly.

James Burnet, indifted for the

wilful murder of Thomas Hewitt,

gamekeeper to his Grace the Duke
of Richmond, at Goodwood-park,
in December Jafl, was found guil-

ty of manflaughter, and fentenced

to be burnt in the hand, and im-

prifoned twelve months in Horfliam

jail.

At Lined* two.

Leghorn, April 6. Letters from

Coi'.itantinople, dated March 3,

mention an earthquake at Tauri.s,

the capital of the province of Ader-
bigan, in Perfia, which has been

more fatal than that which happen-

ed in i6s;i. If we are tocjedit

• thefe fijil accounts, this town,

which contained 15,000 houfes.

and many magazines of commerce,
exhibits nothing but a parcel of

ruins. Many citizens, they add,

are deftroyed by this difafter.

Died, at St. Juir, Cornwall,

Maurice Bengham, a fifherman,

aged 1 16.

At Thatcham, James Walford,^
aged 104.

At York, Thomas Hume, Efq;

aged 115.
In S". Martin's Workhoufe,

Jane Petit, aged 1 13.

At iVIargate, Mrs. Stokes, aged
100.

At Narrowfield, Berks, The.
Carter, aged 108.

At Market Harborough, Rev.
Rich. Parry, D. D. well known
by many learned publications.

At Knightfbridge, John Nourfe,

Efq; many years bookfeller to his

niajefty. He was himfelf a man
of fcience, particularly in the ma-
thematical line ; in which depart-

ment a great number of valuable

publications have been by him in-

troduced to the world.

MAY.
A very interefting queillon ^ ,

v/as arpued and determined in -

the Court of King's Bench, where-

in the inhabitants of Richmond
and -the city of London were par-

ticularly concerned, the former

claiming the property of the foil

of the river Thames, fo far as

their jurifdiclioa. reaches, down to

low-water mark, had caufed the

works now carrying on by the lat-

ter, under the authority of an adt

of parliament, to be obftructed,

on which the city had commcaced
a profecution againft the perfonj

employed in that fervice, and ha4

I obtained
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obtained a verdid againft them at

the laft Surry afli/es ; bat the

council on the oppofite fide ftill

infifting on their right to the foil,

the cafe came to be argued on that

particular point; and after many
learned arguments, in which the

matter feemed to receive a full in-

velligation, Lord Manslield and

the other judges were unanimonfly

of opinion, that the river bcitig

a public navigable river, the in-

habitants could have no particular

intereil in any part of its foil.

The dcciilon therefore of this caufe

entirely removes the general idea,

that owners of the adjoining lands

have property in the foil of navi-

gable rivers as far as low-water

mark.

, A refpite, t'.Ii further fig-

^ ' nification of his majefly's

pleafure, was fent to the Marfhal

of the High Court of Admiralty
for John Williams and James
Stoneham, convifts in Nev/gate,

for mutiny. They were to have

been executed this day.—This re-

fpite was in confequence of no-

tice taken of the cafe in the Houfe
of Commons. The captain, it

feems, had been concerned in fome
illicit praflices, and they had re-

lifted going into port for fear of
being prefTed.

This day the royal aiTent was
given to 42 public and private

bills by commlflion. Among the

former were the fcllovving:

A bill for fcveral additional du-
ties upon wines and vinegar.

for feveral additional du-
ties on adveirtifements, a::d receipts

for lepacics.

to prorefl goods, Sec. of
the growth of theiflands of Grena-
da and the Grenadines, on board

neutral vefTels bound to neutral

ports, during the prefent hollili-

ties.

for allowing a bounty on
the exportation of Uritifh corn and
grain in fnips of any kingdom ia

amity with his majefty.

A petition has been lately ^ 1

preferred to his majefty, from
Calcutta, figned by 600 Whites,
and a great number of Gentoos,
ftating, in a forcible manner, the

various hardfiiips the inhabitants

have fuifered fince the introduc-

tion of the Englifh laws amongil
thern.

This morning tvvo perfons, -r

one a tradefman and the Other ^

a fherifF's cfiicer, were bvonght
before the Court of Kind's Bench,
to receive fcntence for having fome
time ago arretted one of the do-
mellics belonging to his Exxel-
Icncy Count de Weldertn ; Mr,
Juftice Willes, in a lliort ipcech,

explained the nature of the offence,

obierving, at the fame time, how
neceffary it was ftriflly to adhere
to the laws of nations: that the

perfons now before them, had Been
gi:ilty of a very high ofi'cnce

againft thofe laws, and which call-

ed loudly for an exemplary punifli-

ment; the judgment therefore bf
the court was, that the tvvo perfons

ba immediately taken into the

cuRody of the marilial of this

court, and be by him condnfted
this day, at any hour that may be
appointed, to the dweliing-houfc
of Count de Weldereh, with a la-

bel faftened to each of their breaft?,

denoting their offence, and that

they do then and there ailc pardon
of his excellency for the crime by
them committed. The tradefman

to be afterwards imprifoned hr
[O] 2 ihrt-

I
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three months, and the (lierifF's preceding V/ednefday, ended,

ofHcer to pay a fine of 30!. and be when four convifls received fen-

committed till he pay the fame. tence of death ; James Purfe, for a

. This day the following rape on the perfon of Eliz. Mid-
'' * decifion was made refpefting winter; Wm. Edwards, for rob-

bankrupts, by the Earl of Man5- bing Wm. Randall on the high-

fieid,^ which being material!;/ i^e- v/ay^ and brutally cutting off two
celfary to be known to the praclifers of his fingers; Jofeph Biley, for

in the law, but more efpecially to liealing a cow ; and Tho. Hum-
thofe who have concerns in bank- phrys, for robbing Wm. Biiiany

ruptcy, we here give it to the on the highway near Pancras. At
public. Mr. Ifaac, tlie plainciiF, this felTions Albert Lowe was tried

brought his adion againft Mr. for the murder of his wife, and

Harrifon, the Sheriff of SufTcx, for found guilty of manflaughter ; to

having returned a warrant, ^ Non whom the judge made a very mov-

efl itiHjentus,^ in an a<ftion, Ifaac ing fpeech, addrefled to the feel-

againft Henwood, when in faft ings of the criminal, who had been

the defendant Henwood had been guilty, he faid, of the molt ag-

arrefted, but the ofricer had thought gravated inftance of manflaughter

proper not to hold hi$ prifoner on he had ever remembered to come
his having been found a bankrupt, before any court. He did not ar-

and on his producing a fummons raign the jury for their verdift,

from the commilfioners of bank- but he fentenced the prifoner to

ruptcy, which he confidered as a 12 months imprifonment in New-
proteftion from arrefts before the gate, which doubles the ufual pu-

day fixed for his final furrender, nilhment.

which the fherifF on the above A man, who had been ,

trial made the ground of his de- taken at an E O table in "

fence. The fheriif produced Mr. Guildford, and a pettifogger in the

Wells, the mell'enger, to prove law, were brought before Alder-

the bankruptcy, and that Hen- man Wooldridge at Guildhall, on

wood was in cuftody, fubfequent warrants granted in confequence

to the fervice of the commifiioners' ot bills of indidment being found

fummons. Lord Mansfield de- againft them the laft feffions at the

clared, that a commiflion of bank- Old Bailey, for an alarming in-

ruptcy could not prevent the bank- Ilance of villainy. 1'he former!

rupt from arreft any farther than was charged with wilful and cor-

at the aftual time of the bankrupt's rupt perjury, committed by affida-j

going to, Haying with, and com- vi: fvvorn to a debt of iiool. be-I

ing from the commillioners, and ing due to him from a wine mer-

diredted the jury to find a verdid chant at the well; end of the town,!

for the pi lituifF with full colb of whom he had never feen or dealt!

fuit, which they did accordingly, with in any refped ; and the otheii

Mr. Dunning and Mr. Morgan, was accufed with adlir.gas a willind

counfels for the plaintiff, the foli- agent in the charader of an at-f

citor-general for the defendant. torney, and ilTuing the writ, nol

, The fefiions at the Old in his own name, but that of ano|

5 ' Bailey, which began the ther man. The wine-merchanj

j
relatetjj
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related the following particulars:

viz. As a membcT of .'i fociety for

the prevention and punifliment of

frauds, he had been very afH-ive to

counteraft a plot formed to fwin-

dle a French gentleman out of a

large fiim of money, which did

not fucceed ; the parties who mif-

carried in this fcheme vowed re-

venge, and the firft ftep they took

was to endeavour codeftroy the re-

putation of the wine merchant by

an information at the Board of

Excife, for defrauding the reve-

nue to a confiderable amount ;

but the commifiioners favv through

the iniquity of the bufincfs, and

Itopt the profecution. Soon after

which, they put the iniquitous

fcheme in execution, the fvvearing

the above falfc debt. They were

commiited for trial, and the fo-

ciety are to profecute, that the ex-

pence may not fall npon an in-

jured individual.

This day the revived

caufc (on a motion for a

new trial laft term) between a

Jew dealer in lace, plaintiff, and
two Marlhalmen, Payne and Gates,

defendants, came on before the

Earl of Mansiicld, at Guildhall.

The only quellion was, whether
the defendants were juftified in

apprehending the plaintiff on a

charge of felony, which, on ex-

amination before a magiftrate, was
difmiffed ? Lord Mansfield, in a

very clear and full m.mner, laid

down the law as lately fettled : his

lordfhip faid, that on the former
trial he had adhered to the doftrine

of many old books, and confider-

ed it neceffary for the juftification

of a peace ofRcer, that a felony

Ihould be committed to warrant
tlie apprehenfion of a fuppofed fe-

,,
ion ; but upon the motion for a

24th.

new trial, other authorities inclin-

ing to a different opinion were
quoted, and upon folemn delibera-

tion of the bench, it was agreed

that it was not abfolutely requi-

fite a felony Ihould be committed.

His lordfhip adverted to the dan-

ger and inconvenience 'of a con-

liable being liable to a6tion;, if

the charge Ihould turn out to be
groundlefs ; and fliewed alfo how
the public would be afFefted, pro-

vic/ed a peace ofKcer had no autho-

rity to fecure a man fufpefted of
felony, and of whom he was re-

quired, at his peril, to lay hold as

a thief. A conflable's duty was
not to enruirc, but to bring the

offender, or fuppofed criminal, be-

fore a magiftrate for him to ex-

amine. If the charge was defec-

tive, or malicious, the party had
a remedy againil the perfon who
employed the ofHcer. At the fame
time the condu£l of the conftable

lliould be pure and incorrupt; he
fhould know of no preconcerted
plan of oppreflion ; it fliould be
* bona fule' fair, honefl, and regu-
lar in every degree. The jury

were to review the behaviour of
the marn;ialmen, and if there ap-

peared any thing like a job in it,

they had exceeded the line of their

authority, and were refponfible.

—

no fuch kind of condufl had been
imputed to them ; there was no
proof, nor any colour of evidence

to charge them with improper mo-
tives ; however, if the jury thought
they afted in the fmallefldegree from
combination, find with a know-
ledge of the falfity of the faft, they

would give damages, othc^rwife find

for them, which the jury did, and
gave only loi. againfl the princi-

pal who made the charge.

[O] 3 26th. This
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soih.
This day the royal rilTent,

by virtue of a coinmiffiori

fi'oin his majelly, was given to

the msit bill,' the recriiiting bill,

the Plyino'Jth dock bill, and i'e-

veral other public and private

bills.

Yefccrday the fuit, brought by
the Rev. Mr. Sellon,' Minifter of

St. James, Cierkenvv-ell, againll

the Rev. Mr. Maweis, Reftor of

A'ldwinkle, in Northamptoalhire,

and Chaplain to the Right Hon.
tire Countcfs of Huntingdon, for

r-eading prayers, and preaching in

th.5 Pantheon Chapel, in Clerken-

well, compdnly called Northamp-
ton Chapel, or Lady Hunting-
don's Chapei, was determined iu

favour of Mr. ScIIon. Several

depofitions were read, proving, on

one fide, that the chapel v»'as a

very large building, fuihcient to

luild between two and three thou-

fand perfon.s ; that fifteen hundred,

or two thoufand, often reforted to

it ; thiit it Aad doors open to the

Ibeet; that tickets for admi (Hon

to it, had been purchafed of the

Rev. Mr. Taylor ; and that Mr.
Seilon was greatly injured by it

in the profits of his living. On
the other fide—That the Coijntefs

of Huntingdon had taken a leafe

of the ho^f" S"*4 premifes; that

the cliapel was her family chapel

;

and that Mr. Haweis was chaplain

to her ladyiliip, and ofHciated in the'

faid chapei only in that capacity.

A depontion given by the Rev.
Mr. Taylor, was read, declaring,

that he never fold any tickets, for

::dm:fr:cn into the chapel, but that

V 'iien any perfons fubfcribed any
iuir. for the chapel, be gave them
lickets for admiffion, gratis.—
The right of peers, and their cha-

mains, with istftc:^. t- :'-? -:-rt

in quellion, was fully argued ; and
the judge, after having entered

into the full merits of the cafe,

and pointed out the rule of right,

with great precilion, paffed fen-

ten ce upon Mr. Haweis, adino-

nifhing hiin for his fault, forbid-

ding !iim to preach in the parifh

of Ciofkenwell for the future, and
"

condemning him to pay cofts.

The grofs produce of the tolls

at Black-friars-bridge, from Mi-
chaelmas,- 1775, to Michaelmas,-

1 779, amounts to 26,367!. 13s.

6d.i^ The lofs upon bad gold,

filver, and copper, amounts to

2058!. I2S. 3d. And the falaries

to tollmen and watchmen, and
other incideniwl cxpences in that

fpace, ainount to no lefs than

3,8i61. 163 5d.

' Died, at Hanflet, near Leeds,

Jofliua Simpfon, Efq; aged 104.

At Weithill Farm in Hamp-
fliirc, Mr. Thomas X)ickcns, aged

105. His v.'ife died lall: year aged

98.

At Mortlake, Mrs. Bullock,

_

aged 101.

Robert W^ilfingham, Efq; aged

99-
.,

Sij- Anthony Buchanan, Bart.

aged 96.

J U N E-

This day Mr. Lee rno\ed „

the Court of Kjng's Bench,

at the inftance of Edmund
Burke, Efq; for a rule, oblig-

ing the reputed editor of a

morning paper to fiiew caufe,

Avhy an information fhould not be

filed againff him, for having fuf-

fered to ,be publiflied in the paper

alluded to a paragraph on the 13th

cf -\:?r]] VdPx, arid another para-

graph
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graph on the 14th of the fame and their horfes ; the Mutiny Aft,

month, each grofsly reflecting on as it ilands, has made ample pro-

Mr. Burke, for the part he had vifion for fuch horfes, &c. to be
taken in the Houfe of Commons quartered upon the public : when,
refpe(fling the unfortunate wretch after a thorough difcuffion of the

who loft his life in the pillory, at contrail, and the principles upon
St. Margaret's Hill, Southwark, which it is framed, the judges

©n Tuefday the iith of April, \vere pleafed to declare, that the

The rule was granted. horfes, S^c. while employed upon

J The report was made to the public fervice, are fubjeft to

his majefly of the convidls the regulations and accommoda-
under fentence of death in New- tions in general with the army,
gate,> who were convifted in April and comprehended in the ^Sch ar-

feffion, when the following were tide of the Mutiny Bill, and i8th

ordered for execution on Thurfday fefticn of the Articles cf war.

next, viz. James Early, John A melTage was fent from „ .

Carr, and John Sparrow. his majefly to each of the 12

The following were refpited judges, offering them the protec-

during his majefty's pleafure: tion of the military; to which
Thomas Williams, alias Charles judge Gould returned the following

Calloway, Francis Thompfon, and anfwer: " That he had grown ojd

Sufannah Flood. under the protedlion of the Eng-
This day the petition cf the lifh laws ; that he was perfuaded,

Proteftant Affociation was prefent- hovve\'er forne perfons might be

ed to parliament; and in the even- miflcd, the people in general

ing the dreadful riots and confla- loved and refpeded the laws ;

grations commenced, which con- and fo great was his own attach-

tinucd, without intcrmiffion, to ment to them, that he would ra-

the 8th. See a particular account ther die under thofe, than live

in the Appendix. uader the proteftion cf any other

/- 1 A few days ago was de- laws."

cided a matter in the Court The Earl of Surry and ,

of King's Bench, which had been Sir Thomas Gafcoigne read "

referred from the affizes held in their recantation from the errors

March laft in Maidftone, as a of the Church of Rome, befoie

point of law to the confideration the Archbiihcp of Canterbury,
of the judges. It was refpefting laft Sunday, and received the fa-

the horfes employed on a contract crament ; and have taken the

with the Hon. Board of Ordnance oaths before Mr. 'Baron Hotham.
for the fervice of the Royal Ar- His lordililp is candidate for Car-
tillery, whether from the ftipulat- liilc, and Sir Thomas for Sever-
ed condition of that contrafl, ley, in Yorkfhire.

which, is that the horfes, conduc- This day judgment was ^,
tors, and drivers fo employed, moved for in the Court of
while in aftual fervice, ihall be King's Bench againft'the perfon

received by the inn-keepers by concerned in obftrufting the Vv'ork-

billet upon their march or duty, men employed by the city of
and accommodated with quarters London in making a horfe towing
at and after the rate of dragoons path at Richmond. §ome objec-

[O] 4 Uon,s
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tions were made in point of law to

the indiflment, and over-ruled by

the unanimous opinion of the

court, which fet the right of the

corporation to improve the navi-

gation of the river in the clearefl

light ; for the court faid, that the

city was authorifed by aft of par-

liament to complete the naviga-

tion by all ways and means in

their difcretion ; but as the city

of London meant merely to ella-

blifli their right, and not to infift

on exemplary punifiiraent, a nomi-

nal fine only was inflifted of6s 8d.

r Dr. John Parfons was,
-*. in full convocation, unani-

mouily elefted Clinical Profeflbr

to the Radcliffe Infirmary at Ox-
ford. At the fame time, was

read a letter from Sir Roger New-
digate, dated the firfc inltant, fig-

nifying his intention of declining

to be the reprefentative of that

learned body, at the end of the

prefent parliament.

The Clinical Profeiforfhip in

that Univerfity, was founded by
the late Chancellor, the Earl of
Litchfield, for which purpofe that

nobleman devifed his houfe and
furniture in Hill-ilreet, Berkeley-

fquare, to be difpofed of after the

death of the late Countefs Dow^
ager of Litchfield ; the fame was
lately fold, and produced 4256I.

8s. 2d. clear of all deduftions
;

this fum, veiled in the three per

cent." confol. purchafed 7079I. 8s.

4d. flock, the interefl whereof
amounts annually to 212I. los.

, This day their Royal
^ * HighncfTcs the Dukes of
Gleucefter and Cumber'and went
to court, for the firft time fince

their refpeftive marriages.

This day the foreign minifters,

j-efident at the Court of Lopdonj

had private audiences refpeflively

of his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of Cumberland, in confeq[uence

of his late reconciliation at court.

At the fame time moft of the no-
bility and perfons of diftinftion in

town attended to pay their com-
pliments on this occafion.

Came on in the Court of ,

King's Bench, Weilmin-
^^'^'

fler, before Mr. Juflice Buller

and a Special Jury, the trial be-

tween the Duke of Richmond and
the Rev. Mr. Bate, as editor of a

morning paper, on an information

filed agaiuil the latter, for being
acceiTary to the publication of

certain queries addreffed to his

grace in that paper of the 25th of
Feb. lafl. The evidence adduced
in favour of the profecution were
the printer of the faid paper (who
was firfl profecuted for the faid

offence) and the publifher of it.

The former fwore that the author

of the queries was a perfon of Ply-

mouth, whofe hand -writing he
well knew; but that he veiily be-

lieved he received the fame through
the hands of the editor. I'he
publifher fpoke only to his re-

ceiving that letter by the port,

from his friend at Plymouth, and
finding it was for the faid morn-
ing paper, he laid it upon the

deik, but never faw it afterwards.

The judge having fummed up the

evidence, and l(?ft it with the jury

to determine what weight the

printer's evidence ought to have
with them, circumflanced as he
v/as, they withdrew for about a

quarter of an hour, when returnr

ing into court, they found a ver,-

dicl again fl the defendant.

On Thurfday the city re- ^ 1

u -J T.A 26th,
membrancer waited on Mr.
Juftice Gould at his houfe in

Liucoln-s
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Lincoln's - inn - fields, with the

thanks of the common council,

when we hear the learned Judge
declined accepting the freedom,

which was voted him in a gold

box.

, On Saturday a caufe
° was tried in the Court of

Common Pleas in London, be-

fore Lord Loughborough, and a

fpecial jury of merchants, in

which Samuel Lloyd, an eminent
tea - dealer was plaintiff, and
Thomr.s Cooper, a furveyor-ge-

neral of the excife, defendant.

The aflion was for fcandalous and
defamatory words fpoken by the

defendant of the plaintiff, by
means of which the plaintiff was
injured in his charadlerand credit,

and many perfons who had been

in the habit of dealing with him,

refufed to do fo any longer. The
cafe on the part of the plaintiff

was moH: clearly eftablifhed, and
the learned judge, in his charge

to the jury, was very pointedly

fevere on the defendant, whofe
offence, he faid, was much ag-

gravated by his fituation as a re-

venue officer, having in that ca-

pacity a greater opportunity of
prejudicing the reputations of
thofe tradefmen with whofe affairs

his office made him more parti-

cularly acquainted. His lordfhip

further added, that independent
of the damages to be given by the

jury to the plaintiff, the com-
miflioners of excife ought to be
informed of the defendant's con-
dudt, with a view of pafilng their

cenfare upon it likewife.

The jury, without hefitation,

gave a verdlfl: for the plaintiff,

with 5QpI, damages, and cofts of
fait.

Oxford, June \ . This afternoon

we had mod tremendous and re-

peated claps of thunder, accom-
panied with vivid flalhes of light-
ning ; and about fix in the even-
ing a ball of fire ftruck the outfide

of the chimney of Mr. Meredith,
cutler, of St. Clement's, in the
fuburbs of this city, where having
forced through the wall, it en-
tered into the upper room,fliiverel

the partition of the liair-cafe,

broke the maid's box, and did
other damages ; from thence de-
fcending to the one-pair-of-ftairs,

in a room where Mrs. Meredith
fat at work, it totally deftroyed.

the chimney-piece ; and the glafs

over it was reduced to powder,
and fcattered about the room like

fand ; feveral glazed prints were
likewife broke and difperfed about
tha room ; a mahogany chefl: of
drawers was penetrated as if it had
been fired at with fmall fliot ; It

alfo forced the cafement of the

v/indow confiderably outward.
From hence paffing down to the

kitchen, upon the ground floor

where the maid fervant was pre-

paring for tea, ihe was ftruck to

the ground, and received feveral

fcratches upon the fide of her face;

whilll: a little girl in the fame
room providentially received hq
hurt; though a wooden frame
round the fire - place was torn,

away, the china broke, the fpits,_

candlefticks, flat-irons, &c. fcat-

tered about, and a copper coffee-

pot, afkimmer, a bell-metal mor-
tar, and divers other things, were
partially melted. From henee,

the door of this room, as well as

that of the fliop, being open, it

pafled into the ftrcet without meet-
ing with any other obftrudions

;

and its further progrefs could not

be afccrtaineu.

Certain
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Certain advice is received, from

Macao, a fettlement of the Por-

tuguefe in the river Canton, of
the arrival of the Refolution and
Difcovery in great diltrefs, and in

want of provifions. Upon the

death of capt. Cook, capt. Gierke

fucceeded to the command of the

two fnips, and lieut. Gore to be

captain of the Difcovery ; but on
the death of capt. Gierke, lieut.

King fucceeded to his place.

Rev. Mr. J. H Wafer, for-

merly miniiler of the church of

Zurich in Switzerland, was be-

headed for having ordered fome
treafonable pieces to be inferted

in the political correfpondence of

M. SchoIfFer of Gottingen, and
for having vvithheld a document
of the 15 th century, belonging to

the public archives, after being

Jemandcd by the to-wn fecretary.

Died, At Tynmouth, Cum-
berland, D. Bennet, aged 107.

At Green -ftreet, Berks, Mr.
Jofiah Morril, a lieutenant in

qaeen Ann's v.'ars, aged 100,

within two days.

At Morton, Mr. John Mullet^,

aged 103,

Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq; for-

merly governor of Maffachufett's

Bay.'

] U L Y.

, By virtue of a conimif-
^ * fion from his majelly, the

royal aflcnt vvas given to the fol-

lowing bills, &c.

The bill for veiling in the Eaft-

India Company their territorial

acquifitions in India. The bill

to prevent the carrying copper in

flieets, coaiiways, &c. The pofc-

GISTER, 17S0.

horfe aft amendment bill. The
ftarch duty bill. The finking-

fund bill. The bill to extend
and encourage the Greenland filh-

ery. The bill for granting to

his majefty one million on a vote

of credit. The bill relative to the

drawback on the duty on coffee.

The bill for appointing commif-
fioners to infpeft the public ac-

counts. The bill for granting a

reward to perfons difcovering the

longitude. And feveral ihclofure

and private bills.

Was tried before the ,

Ripht Honourable Earl '^

Mansfield and ,a fpccial jury, a

caufe wherein Mr. Schreiber, a

merchant, was plaintiff, and Mrs.
Frazer, widow of the late Gen.
Frazer, who died at Saratoga,

defendant. Theadtion was brought
for damages on a breach of pro-

mife of marriage.— Mr. Dunning
opened for the plaintiff, and

• brought witnefles to prove the^

promifes. The firll: and prin-'

cipal was the plaintiff's fon ; who
depofed, that the lady had ac-

knowledged to , him her having
corfented to marry his father. A
man fervant depofed, that his

miflrefs had engaged him to go
abroad with her to Germany, in

cafe of the marriage taking place.

Mr. Chriliie was brought to prove

that the plaintiff bought a houfe

in Portland-fquare, or Portland-

place, at the price of 4100I. and
on account of the m.arriage not

taking place, had' fold it again

for 3600I.—A horfe-dealer proved

he had bought four horfes, at

thirty-five guineas each, and fold

them again all four at feventy-

four guineas. A coach -maker
proved he had bought two car-

riages for 200I. A taylor proved

making
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. ;-.a]:ing a fuit of livory, en account

vjf the prcmifed marriage.

Mr. Solicitor-General pleaded,

that his client had no objcdion to

the perfon, character, cr fortune

of the plaintiff, who is certainly

a very reipeiftable wealthy mer-
chant, and in every refpetft a

very advantageous match for her ;

that in the courfe of the treaty.

Hie began to think Mr. Schreiber's

temper and her's, perhaps none
cf the bcft, might not agree ; in

that cafe, the match vvoulJ render

both parties extremely unhappy,
for which reafon fhe thought bell

to retraft, though evidently to

her own lofs and difadvaiitaee,

his fortune being far fuperior to

her's. Her late hufband had alfo

in a dream cautioned her a-rainll:

this new engagement.—He fur-

ther obferved, that no attempt

had been made to prove his client

a woman of fortune ; therefore it

was much below the plaintiff to

want to take from her fmall pit-

tance, and add to his own great

abundance. Here he was flopped

by Mr. Dunning, who adduced
proof that the lady's fortune here,

in the Eall-Indies, and America,
amounted to 24,0001. or upwards.

Mr. Solicitor- General replied,

that the fortune in England might
be afcertained, but that abroad
could not ; but with regard to

fortune, his client had fuffered

mod; by breaking off the match,
for llie Vv-as to have her own fortune
at her own difpofal, 300I. a year

pin-money, io,ocol. fettled upon
her, and the houfe at Forty-Hill,
Enfield, or at her option ijoool.

inllead of it, in all 15,0001. in

cafe of her furvival.

Lord Mansfield, in fumming up

[2Jf>

the evidence, obferved, that the

promife of marriage wafs proved

;

that certainly each party engaged
to marry has a right to retraft at

any time previous to the cerem-
mcny, and even before the prieft,

if they apprehended unhappinefs

to be the event ; but it was under
this circumftance, that the party

retracting, if able, fliould mkke
good the damages fuftained by the

other, through the treaty :—the

plaintiff had proved fome da-

mages— it was for the jury to

affefs the quantum.
The jury, after a confultation

of a few minutes, gave a verdift

of6ooI. damages, with colls.

A court of common „ ,

council v^'as held at Guild-
hall, when a motion was made
by Mr. Parilh, and feconded by
Mr. Pbwell, that an humble ad-

drefs be prefented to his majefty,

expreffing the grateful thanks of
this court for his majefly's care

and attention to the citizens of
London, in granting them fuch

aid as became neceflary to fubdue
the late dangerous riots, they

being too formidable for, the con-
troul of the civil authority; which
occaiioned very long and greai;

debates. The principal fpeakers

were, the aldermen Town fend,

Wilkes, Nevvnham, and WooU
dridge; Mr. deputv Leekv, Mr.
Dcrnford, Mr. Hurford, Mr.
Merry, Mr. Thorpe, Mr. Sharpe,
and deputy Judd. The previous

quellion was put, whether the

above queiticn iliould be pi-r,

which was carried in the necarive ;

but It appeared upon a divifion,

that four aldermen and 01 com-
moners vv'ere for puttinp- the quef-

tion, and four aidermen and 56
- commoners.
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commoners againft it ; therefore

the queflion to addrefs was put,

and carried in the affirmative.

A few days ago the long de^

pending caufe of Mifs Butterfield

was finally determined in Doctor's

Commons, when the will made by

the late William Scawen, Efq;

while he was at Mr. Sanxay's,

was eftablifhed, and all former

wills in her favour were fet ahde,

Thisdecifion was founded in thefe

principles : that when the de-

ceafed made the will in queliion,

he was in his perfeft fenles, and

had time enough to deliberate on
the merits of Mils Butterfield

before his death, or even before

he annexed the codicil, by which

he cancelled all his former wilis ;

and that the lall will was properly

ligned and attefted. The judge,

before he pronounced this decree.

Hated the evidence with great per-

spicuity and candoyr, and bellow-

ed many encomiums on th.e cha-

railer and condu6l of Mifs Butter-

field, but obferved, that it was
not his bufinefs to fay what Mr.
Scawen ought to have done, but

what he aftually did, and v/hat

the law requires when a will is

executed in proper form.

, His majeily's free pardon
5 * hath been granted to James

Purfe, a convict of Alay feflion,

Tender fentence of de^th ; he was

difcharged by the perfons who
broke open and dcmoiiihed Nev/-

g-ate, but furrendered himfelf

again into the cuflody of Mr,
^kerman.
There were eighty^five perfons

tried for riots at the Old-Bailey,

pf whom thirty-five were capitally

convicted, feven conviclcd of fni-

ele felony, and forty-three ac

quitted.-^At the commiilion at

18th.

St. Margaret's- Hill, fifty were
tried for riots, of whom twenty-
four were capitally convided, and
twenty-fix acquitted. So that on
the^whole one hundred and thirty-

five have been tried, and fifty-

nine of them convidled.

A court of aldermen was
held at Guildhall, when 21

aldermen were prefent. The court

refolved, that as the executions

have palTed with perfefl peace and
quiet, and there being no ap-

pearance of any riots within this

city, no further allowance be

made to the troops by this city

after Saturday next. One very

forcible reafon oftcred to prove

the neceflity of a compliance v/ith

this motion, was, that the average

expence of maintaining the fol-

diers, and providing a table for

the officers, is locl. a day; and
that the bills already drawn on
the chamber, exceed 4000I.

At a meeting of the corporation

of York at the Gnildhail of that

city, a motion v/as made -to ad-

drefs his majefty on the taking of

Chailes - Town, and the fup-

prcfiion of the late riots, which
was carried, and an addrefs drawn
up ; but on hearing the fame
read, it was, on a divifion, dif-

approved, 28 to 19,

Some few weeks ago, the poft-

boy bringing the mail from Ste-

venage to Welwyn in Hertford-

Ihire, was robbed by a man on
foot, who at firft was thought to

be a farmer in that neighbour-,

hood, whofe cafe was fomewhat
fmgular. Soon after the robbery

was committed, not being con-

verfant in bank-notes, he had

joined the half of one note of iqI.

to the half of another of 20I. and

had paid the fame to a tradefraan

in
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in Hertford. This being brought

to the bank for payment, cauled

a fufpicicnj and, on enquiry, the

hi\ was eafily traced to the far-

mer, who, being under no fear

of danger, was taken out of his

bed without refinance, and carried

to Hertford gaol for trial.

^ , At Oxford affixes, a

caufe was tried between

the city and univerfity ; the quef-

tion was. Whether a tradefman,

living in the city, but matricu-

lated by the univerfity, was liable

to ferve the office of conftable?

which was determined - in the

affirmative ; but the univerfity, it

is faid, intend to carry the final

decifion into Wellminfier-Hall.

, It was decided by Lord
^ * Chief Baron Skynner, at

Bedford, that evidence which de-

clares the aflertions of a perfon

fmce dead, cannot be admitted in

point of law, notwithftanding that

perfon did not die till a year and

a half after the tranfadlion, and
the aftion at law would not have

been brought, had that witncfs

been alive.

Died, At Leeds, Yorkfhire,

Mr. Wheatley, clothier, aged 106.

At Ditchley, Sullex, Mr. Laac
Sherman, aged 97,

In the county of Louth, Ireland,

Mr. Gernon, aged 125.

In South Wales, Mr. D. War-
iam, aged 109.

At Frampton, Hants. Mr. Rob.
Pring, aged 103.

Thomas Ellis, fhoemaker, aged

104.

At Burton, Hants, John Ben-
net, efq. near 100 years old. He
was page to queen y\nne, at the

beginning of her reign.

Samuel Mufgrave.M.D.F.R.S.
and formerly of Corpus Carilli

College, Oxon, well known to the

public by his examination before

the Houfe of Commons, relative

to the peace of 1762 ; and to the

learned, by his notes and col-

leftions on Euripides, which the

univerfity purchafed, it is faid,

for 200I. and have infcrted in the

fplendid edition of that poet, in

four vols. 4°, 1778. He alfo

publifhed many medical tradls.

AUGUST.
Abraham Damford and ,

William Newton were ex- ^

amined before the fitting alder-

man at Guildhall, being charged

by William V/arts, clerk to Meffrs.

Smith, Wright and Gray, bankers,

with robbing and attempting to

murder him. It appeared on their

examination, that one of the men
had lodged an accepted bill at the

banking - houfe, to be received

when due, and the money to be

remitted into the country, accord-

ing to direftion. As this pre-

tended bill was direiflcd to an
empty houfe, and had feveral

days to run, the villains in the

mean time applied to the perfons

who had the letting of the houfe,

to take it, had taken it, and got

the key, under pretence of getting

the houfe cleaned. The landlord

being made acquainted with the

hafte his new tenants were in to

take pofieffion, and not very well

liking their defcription, defired

the miftrefs of the public-houfe,

on the oppofite fide of the way,

to have an eye to their proceed-

ings. Accordingly, on the day

when the bill became due, £he

obferved two men enter the houfe,

and open the parlour windows,
and prefcntly after, a third man

came
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came and knocked at the door,

was let in, and tlie door fhut.

Attending to fee the event, flie

thought ihe heard an uncommon
noife, and ftepping over the way,
and liftening, was Itruck with the

, found of murder, pronounced in a

hoarfe faint voice, fucceeded by a

kind of groaning, which very

much alarmed her; and looking
through the key-hole, fhe faw two
men dragging the third down the

cellar ftairs, on which fhe cried

cut violently iheyWe murdering a

^
man, knocked hard at the door,

and begged the people in the flreet

to break it open ; but none would
interfere. Being enraged at their

brutality, fhe burll open the win-
dow herfelf, and was entering,

when one of the villains opened
the door, and was running off;

but on the cry cf " Stop thief,"

he was inftantly taken, and the

ether fhe feized by the throat her-

felf, and dragged him to her own
houfe, by which this horrid con-

trivance was brought to light.

They had robbed the poor man of

his pocket-book, and had nearly

throttled him to flop his noife,

till they had got him into the

back cellar, where they certainly

defigned to have murdered him,

had not the woman by her forti-

tude providentially intsrpofed to

fave his life.

„ , The clerk to the bank-

ing - houfe in Lombard-
{Ireet was again examined before

the lord mayor, with regard to

the attempt cf a robbery, and the

manner of his treatment vvliilil in

the houfe in Water-lane, Black-

friars ; bar he refufed to take an

oath, being a quaker. The lord

mayor ufed many arguments to

Induce him to do it, but in vain,

whereupon his Icrdfhip bound him
over to profecute Darnford anet

Newton at the next felTion at the^

Old-Bailey. If the evidence of
Mrs. Bouchier and her afiiftants

do not bring the fadl home to

them, it is feared the two offenders

will efcape.

At the afTizes for the county of

Lincoln was tried a caufe between
the hon. John Manners and al-

derman S an fer, for pulling dov/n

the market -crofs at Grantham,
and converting the fame to his

own ufe. It appeared that this

crofs had flood beyond memory,
and was claimed as part of the

manor of Grantham by the plain-

tiff. The defendant fet up his

right to take it down by a pre-'

tended grant from Charles I. or II,

which gave to the corporation a

market and three fairs ; but the

jury, which was fpecial, found for

the plaintiff, with 40I. damages.

A mofl dreadful ftorm ,

of thunder and lightning
"'

killed a man making hay near

Swanfea in Glamorganfhire, alid

fet fire to the hay on which he
was found. The fwivel oi his

watch was melted, and a round
hole rnade in the outer cafe, whiqh
fixed it to the inner cafe, but no
mark appeared on his body, and
only a black fpot on his lliirr,

near 'to the hole made iii his

watch.

On the' fame day a horfe and
18 fheep were flruck dead near

Ufk, in Monmouthfhire. They
had all get together under a pear-

tree, to avoid the violence of the

temneft. I'wo horfes were alfo

killed by the lightning m a uable

near Fontypool.
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At the court at St. James's, the

18th of Augult, 1780, prefent,

the king's moll excellent ma-

jefty in council.

His majelty in council v/as this

day pleafed to order, that the

parliament, which f.ands pro-

rogued to Thurfday, the 24th of

this inftant, Auguft, fnould be

further prorogued to Thurfday^

the 28th day cf September next.

, About fix o'clock in the
" ' afternoon, as the photon

of Manriers, Efq; fon of lord

W. Manners, was Handing in Ar-

lington - ftreet, St. James's, the

hories fuddenly took fright, and

ran into Piccadilly at a furious

rate, and threw down a man who
had a child in his arms. Both the

man and child were greatly

bruifed ; but it unfortunately

happened that the man had a

bottle of aqua-fortis in his har.d :

the bottle was broke in the fall,

and great part of the liquid pour-

ing upon the child, occafioned a

moil fhockino; and terrible fcene

of mifery and diftrefs ; nor had

the man much better fortune.

The cloaths of both were on fire,

.their bodies molt horridly burnt,

fweiled, and their eyes clofed up,

&c. The cries of the child wt;e

truly pitiable. At length their

cloaths were cut ofF (for they could

' not otherwife be got off), and
they were pu^ into linen furnifhed

'by the neighbours, and carried to

St. George's Hofpital, without

hopes of their recovery.

, Came on at the Guild-
^9^"'

hall of the city of Briilol,

before jullice Nares and a fpecial

jury, the trial between Mr. Caton
'plaintiiT, and a captain and lieu-

tenant in the imprcl's fervice de-

fendants, on aa aftion for illegally

impreffing and imprilbning the

plaintiff in July 1779, he having
at no time aCted in any other ca-

pacity than as owner or mailer of
a vefiel at fea ; when the jury
gave a verdidl in his favour with
50I. damages. The damages v/ere

laid at 5000I.

Lately was prefented to the lord

mayor of York, by his Grace the

Duke of Portland, a duller of Sy-
rian grapes, the largcit, it is fup-

pofed, that ever grew in England.
Its girt round was five feet nine

inches, and its weight 1 1 pounds
10 ounces.

A fhocking murder was com-
mitted at Miltoni, near Chrifl-

Charch, Hants, by a gang of

fmugglers, who went to the houfe

of Mr. John Buffey, ofiicer of

cufccms, called him up, and frac-

tured his flcuU in fuch a manner
that feven pieces were taken from
it. He lived in great agony till

the f/th, when he expired.

Cambridge, Augitfi 18. On Mon-

day lail, Anne JefrVey and Mary
Wells, two poor wonvjn belonging
to Cambridge, who, had been in

the fields to glean, were found by
the road fide in a kind of llupor,

by a gentleman who was returniiig

home. On enquiry, it appeared

they had beeia ignorantly eating

the berries of the deadly nlght-

fliade. The gentleman very hu-
manely brought the poor vvomea
to Mr. Hoffman, chyraifc, o«i the

Peafe-hill, who immediately ap-

plied proper remedies, and both

the wcmen are R0w,perfe6lly re-

covered. \

Many inllances might be given

of the fatal efrefts of this plant.

Two young Englifh gentlepien,

u-avellinc:
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travelling in France, and being

thirfty, were tempted by the in-

viting appearance of the berry, of

which they imprudently eat, which

brought on an immediate ftupor,

and occafioned their death. Two
itadents in the botanic garden at

Leyden alfo eat of the berries of

the nightfhade ; one of them died

the next day, the other with great

difficulty was recovered About
feven years ago, a labourer who
was at work in Trinity-College,

ignorantly eat a plant of the night-

Ihade by way of fallad, but for-

tunately applied to Mr. Hoffman,

by whom he was cured. The
method of cure, recommended by

Mr. Hoffman, is to give a vomit

as foon as poflible, then to drink

vinegar or lemon juice, about a

pint diluted in an equal quantity

cf water, in the courfeof the day,

and to walk the patient about to

prevent fleep, which would be

fatal. For the Information of our

readers, we add a botanical de-

fcription of the plant.

Belladonna, deadly nightfliade,

or dwale : Hem erect, forked,

branched, three or four feet high.;

leaves oval, entire, large, hairy,

foft, pointed ; flowers dead pur-

ple, numerous, on pedicles fioni

the alsE of the leaves, linglc

;

fruit, v/hen ripe, a large black

glofly berry ; it gravvs in woods,

hedges, &c. and is ripe in June,

July, and Augufl. The Italians

jrive the name of Belladonna to

this plant, becaufe the ladies in

Italy make ui'e cf a water diltilled

from the nightfliade as a cofmetic ;

and the miniature painters prepare

fiom the fruit a moll beautiful

green colour.

S»)on after the accident above-

mentioned, five foldiers belonging

GISTER, 1780.

to the SufTex regiment of militia^

quartered near Dorking, Surry,

were violently afledled by eating

of the berries of the nightfiiacie
;

but fortunately, after fix or eight

day's illnefs, were all recovered.

Poland, Augujl j . We have re-

ceived afledinp- accounts from
Auftrian Moldavia, that the lo-

"

culls, which appeared in autumn
laft in the diflrid of Her?:a in that

province, having then depofited

their eggs, they now appear in a

thoufand times ereater number
than laft year, and are two inches

long ; they are divided into three

formidable armies ; the firll: ex-

tends feven leagues in length, and
nine in breadth, from Herza to

PotuPaan ; the fecond extends

from Roman to the Danube, which
is about eight leagues ; and the

third from fafly to BefTarabia:

they have deftroyed all the grafs,

fruit, and even leaves of the fo"

reft trees, but have not yet touched

the vines or the wheat ; they are

as yet too young to fly, and if,

when they rife, the wind fets to-

wards Auftrian Moldavia, that

fine country will be ruined.

Leghorn, Augnfi 12. We hear

from Rome, that they had a

luftrum (or a numbering of the

people) there on th? 24th of June,
when it appeared there were in

that city 155,184 inhabitants ; of

whom were 36,485 houfe-kecpers.

In this number Vv-ere included

3847 monks, 2S27 fecular priefts,

1910 nuns, 1065 iludents, 1470
alms-houfe poor, 7 negroes, and

52 perfons not Romans, 'I'he

numbers born from June 24, 1779,
to June 24, 1780, were 5228, and
the burials 7181.

Paris, Augufi 21. The king,

ever attentive to give his fubjefts

ffclh
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frefh proofs of his love and equi-

ty, would have his name-day,
Augull 25, marked by an aft of

benevolence to his people. In

confequence, his majclly, of his

own proper motion, has abolillied

on that day, la quefiion prelimi-

iiai;-e, (the torture) which, ac-

cording to a barbarous cuHom,
preferved fince the ages of igno-

rance, criminals were put to, a

moment before their execution.

The edid, ordaining that abo-

lition, will ioon appear, and the

fovereign courts, who have long
lamented that cuftom, though
obliged to put it in execution,

will receive the new law with
rapture.

Pctcrjhurg, Augujl 26. This
evening, at about eight o'clock,

this city was terribly alarmed by a

dreadful fire breaking out in the

hemp magazine, which raged with
fuch violence, that it was not only

impodlble to flop its burning down
the warehoufe, bat even its com-
municating to feveral veflels that

were loaded and loading with
hemp, flax, oil, and cordage,

v>/hich, being all combuftible

goods, made the conflagration

very trem.endous ; and had not

the flames taken another direction,

the whole quarter of Wafily-

Ollrow muft have been burnt.

The fire, however, communicated
to a magazine v/hich was furround-
ed with water, and contained great

part of the laft crop of tobacco
which grew in the Ukraine. The
fire burnt three days, and the da-
"mage done by it is reckoned at

two millions of roubles ; the num-
ber of people who have loil their

lives is not yet known, but from
various circumftances it is not
doubted but it rauft be very
great.

Vol. XXIII.

Di£D, At Simanftonj Mrs.
Suf. Evifon, aged 108.

At Liverpool, Mr. W. Ellis,

aged 130 years and 6 months.

At his feat at Antermonie, John
B'ell, Efq; who in 17 15, 17 16,

C717, 1718, accompanied, as

phylician and furgeon, Peter the

Great's embafT;/ to Perfia, and
in 1719, 1720, 1721, that to

China, of which he publifned a

particular account in 2 vols. 4to.

Glafgow, 1762, fince reprinted

in 2 vols. i2mo.
Sir John Jefi^crfon, Knt. aged

At Epping, Mr. Ed. Brinton,

aged 102.

At Blackwall, Capt. T. Welch,
aged 98.

W. Raymond, Efq; aged <^6.

At his houfe in Piccadilly, R,
Hutchinfon, Efq; aged 97.
At Plailtow, Capt. W. Mon-

tague, aged 97.

Rev. Mr. Richard Dillon, late

o{ the Roman Catholic chapel in

Moorfields, where he had refided

for 36 years, till it was deilroyed

by the mob in the late ilots ; at

the fame time his houfe having

been totally pulled down, his

books and houfhold furniture

burnt, without even a bed being

left for him -to lie on ; the fhock

he received from fuch barbarous

treatment deeply afieftcd his health

and fpirits, and is fuppofed to

have haflened his death. He was

a younger brother of the ancient

family of Preudfton, in the county

of Meath, in Ireland ; and his

character was univerfally refpecled

and efiieemed by a numerous ac-

quaintance.

Of convulfions in the ftomach,

occafioned by eating mufiirocms

Hewed in a beli-met^il faucepan,

Ch. Maitland, Efq: of Ravnham.

IP'\ S E P-
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SEPTEMBER.
„ A proclamation was ifTued

by the king in council, for

diflolving the prefent parliament,

and declaring the calling of ano-

ther ; the writs for which co bear

date on Saturday the 2d day of

this infl: nc September, and to be

returnable on Tuefday the 3 ill day

of Odober following.

^ , This day there was a
'' ' numerous meeting, in the

portico of Covent Garden church,

in order to e!e£l two proper per-

fons to reprefent the city of Weft-

minfter in the enluing parliament,

when the R.ight Hon. Lord Lin-

coln, Sir George Brydges Rodney,
bare, and the Hon. Charles Fox,

were put in nomination as candi-

dates. The majority of hands be-

ing declared in favour of Lord
Lincoln and Sir George Rodney,
a poll was demanded for Mr. Fox.

g,, A court of huftings was
' ' held at Guildhall, for the

eleftion of four members to repre-

fenc this city in the enfumg p:u .'ia-

ment.
Upon the feparate fhew cfiiands,

the fherilFs declared the eleclion

to have fallen upon Aldermen
Hayley, Bull, Sawbridge, and
Newnham.

Mr. Alderman Town fend de-

clined anyconteft; but the friends

of Aldermen Ki;krn?.n and Clarke
demanded polls, which commenc-
ed at four o'clock.

., A county court was held
^ ' ' at Brentford, for the elec-

ITayley

Kirkman
Bull

Newnham
Sawbridge

Clarke

Fr. Sat.

228 424
160 349
151 294
137 272

152 280

no J74

tJon of two members to reprefent

the county of Middlefex in the en-

fuirig parliament.

About eleven o'clock the under

flierift" opened the bufmefs upon a

temporary hullings bull' for that

purpofe ; and after reading the

writ, and the afts of parliament

refpefting the mode of eledion,

John Wilkes and George Byng,
Efqrs. were piopofed as candidates

by Mr. Scott and Mr. Taylor ; no
other perfon being put in nomina-
tion, thefe gentlemen were de-

clared of courfe unaninioufly

eleded.

This morning ?bout half paft

four o'clock, a duel was foujiht in

Hyde-Park between the Rev. Mr.
Bate, of Surrey-ftreet, and Mr. R.
a ftudent of the law, late of St«

John's College, Cambridge. The
quarrel arofe from fome circum-

ftances relating to the conduft
of the Morning-Poft, in which
they are both engaged. The
chance of the firft fire failing to

Mr. B. he difcharged his piltol,

and hit Mr. R. in the flefhy part

of the right arm ; the wound,
however, was not fufficient to in-

capacitate him from returning the

fire, which he did, but without

eiTcft. The feconds now inter-

pofed, and the affair was ad-

jured.

At three o'clock, the poll ,

finifhed at Guildhall, for ^5'"*

four repreientatives for this city,'

when the numbers were: for Alder-

man

M. T. W. Th. Fr. Tot.

547 95

1

731 5^3 59^ 4062

511 911 719 563 591 3804
437 698 512 4;

8

590 3150

437 703 577 425 4^^5 3036

347 5 ^'3 492 499 ^^4 2957
239 400 349 241 25 8 1 771

Soon
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Soon after the poll clofed, ad- Amidft the hurry and confufion.

Vice was received from Margate, the footman's abfence was not no-
that Mr. Alderman Kirkman died ticed, who had ihared in his fel-

on that day at that placfi low-fervant's fate; he was found
This day the, poll linally clofed ftretched out on the floor in the pan-

for the borough of Southwark ; try, and aftually dead. Mifs Adair
the numbers flood as follows: was in her room drefling, and,

lor Sir Richard Hotham 11/7 though the wood-work of the bed,

Mr. Polhill - 1025 from which iTie had jull: rifen, was
' Mr. Thrale - ^^(^ fhivered in pieces, fhe very hap-

/- 1 The event of yefterday's pily did not fuftain the leaft per-

bufinefs is that Mr. Kirk- ibnal injury. The houfe, appen-
man will be returned, as of courfe, dages, and furniture, were much
and there will be a new writ iffued damaged, the chimney fplit, and
for the eleftion of a member in his partly thrown down, the windows
ftead, after the meeting of par- Aattered, looking-glafies broken,
liament. bell-wires in fome of the rooms

1 A moft alarming temped melted, and cbrnices difplaced. la
' ' of thunder and lightning the room where the footman was

threw the inhabitants of Eaftbourne found, a large ftone, forming a
in Kent into the utmoft confterna- part of the front-wall, was forced

tion. A llream of eledlrical fire out of its place. A feal-ring (on
fell upon the houfe occupied by Mr. Adair's finger) was cracked
Mr. Adair, next to that in which round the fetting of the (lone, and
Prince Edward refided ; and jult the watch which was in his pocket
at the clofe of the ftorm, when the bore the appearance of being bat-

feverity of it was fo far fubfided as tered. A very extraordinary cir-

to leave no apprehenfions of dan- cumftance regarding the coachmaa
ger, two of Mr. Adair's fervants was this ; though it was evident,

were going out to view an engage- from the livid marks on his breall,

ment at fea, when the coachman, that he received the fatal ftroke

who was toremoft, was ftruck in- there, the lightning had perforated

ftantly dead, and thrown back a round hole in the lower part of
againll the butler, who, without his wig behind, which exhibited
being fenfible of the caufe, fell no figns of being burntj but looked
llkewife to the ground. Upon re- as if it had been cut with a pinking
covering his furprize, he ran up iron.—None of the neighbouring
flairs in anfwer to the bell which houfes received damage,
was rung by the houfe-keeper. This morning the lord ,

The butler's report fuggefted the mayor held a wardmote at
*

neceflity of enquiring after the reft Guildhall for the election of an al-

of the family. Upon opening the derman for the ward of Cheap,
dining-room door, Mr. Adair was in the room of John Kirkman, Efq^
found lying on the floor, apparent- deceafed, when William Greigh-
ly in a ftace of infenfibility. He ton, Efq; a Weft-India merchant.
had fuftaineJ a fevere ftroke, which
aflcfted his whole left fide, and
particularly his arm, which was at

[firlt fuppolcd to have been broken.

was chofen without oppcfition.

The fame day the trials ^r

ended at the feifions houfe

in the Old-3ailcy, when feventeen

[P] 2 piifoner;*
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pri Toners were tried ; three of

whom were convided of felony,

two of riots, and twelve were ac-

quitted ; 14 capital convids re-

ceived judgment of death.

J At the clofe of the poll

this day for the city and li-

berty of Weftminfter, the numbers
were as follow :

For Sir G. Bnd8;es Rodney 5298
Hon. Charles Fox 4878
Lord Lincoln 4' 57

23d.
Lord Lincoln having iall

niglvt given up the conteft

for Weftminfler, by declining the

poll, this day the high bailiff" re-

turned Sir George Rodney, and

the Hon. Charles Fox, duly elec-

ted. Lord Lincoln then demanded
a fcrutiny, which is to begin on

the 10th of Oclober. Admiral
Young, as proxy for Admiral
Rodney, and Mr. Fox, were then

chaired, and carried in triumph
through different ftieets to the

Duke of Rutland's, Duke of Port-

land's, and Duke of Devonfhive's
;

after which they were brought

back to Covent Garden to the

committee room, amidft a nume-
rous crowd of fpedlators.

Leipjkk, Sept. 22. The fagious

town of Gera, fo renowned for its

manufaiflures, is now no more. A
moft violent fire broke out there

on the 18th, which in a very fliort

tinae made fuch rapid progrefs

that it was impoffible to extinguifh

it, particularly as the wind blew

very ftrong, «nd carried the flakes

of fire from one part to another,

which, as the houfes are moftly

covered with wood, cut and placed

in the imitation of flates, foon

made the conflagration general.

In fhort, one catlle, an hofpital,

and fome fm all houfes, which were

out of the town, are all that are

left out of 7i).4 houfes, of which that

town was compofed ; within the

walls not one houfe is ftanding.

The lofs in merchandize of various

forts, corn, manufaftures, &cc is

immenfe, and a very great num-
ber of perfons, of all ages, are

faid to be miffino-. In fliort, the

defolation of this once flourifliing

town of Gera is fcarce to be equal-

led in hiflory.

On the 22d ult. arrived at

Stromnefs, the Refolution and Dif-

covery, commanded by Captain

Gore and Captain King, after a

voyage of four years and four

months on difcoveries. Their prin-

cipal objeft v/Ms to fearch for a

North Eafl: or North Welt paflage

from the fea of Kamflcatka to Eu-
rope. This they have determined'

not to exirt, at lead for any com-
mercial purpofp. It is faid they

have difcovered a confiderable

group of new iflands in the South
fcas, and that they have explored

tra(ft of country on the wellern coaft

of America, of the extent of up-

wards of 20 degrees of latitude.

Laft month a violent fliock of an

earthquake was felt in Flint and

Denbigh fliires : alfo in Anglefea
and at Caernarvon, but not at

Conway ; ftrongly at Llunrwft,

acrofs the vale of Clwyd, at Down-
ing and Holiweli, which laff place

was the furtheft it could be traced

in Flintfliire.

DiKD, At Inch, in the countj

of Wexford, Mr. Henry Grofve-

nor, furveyor of the coall at Black
water, aged 1 15 years. He was o\

French extraftion, very fparing ir

his diet, and ufed much exercife;

no one prefsrved more what th«

French call the youth oi' old age

being
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being an agreeable cheaiful com-

panion, ac the age of loo, when

he married his lalt wife.

At Winterborne, Hants, Sufan

Edmonds, aged 104.

2d.

OCTOBER.
At a court of comrrwn

council heid at Guildhall, a

motion was made that the cham-
berlain do immediately lay before

the court an account of all mo-
nies paid out of the chamber on

account of the lord mayor, which
was carried in the affirmative.

The chamberlain withdrew, and
returned with an account, which
being read,

A motion was made that the

fum of 814I. IS. paid on account

of the lord mayor's view of the

river and expedition to Windfor,

ought not to be defrayed by the

city, being totally unneceflary and
highly extravagant. This brought

on great debate, which lailed for

near an hour and aJialf, when the

previous queftion was put, and car-

ried in the negative ; the firft

queftion was then put, and refolv-

td in the affirmative.

In confequence of its being
L.-.rown out in the courfe of the

debate, that the audit dinners in

t:;;neral were very extravagant, Mr.
^;^»eriff Sainibury made a motion
ihat in future tlie expences at the

. uditing the city and Bridgehoufe
accounts, do not exceed 50!. which
was unanimoufly agreed to.

A motion was made, and queftion

put, that the chamberlain do not

pay the lord mayor more than the

fum of 352I. igs. of the balance

due to his lordffiip out of the am-
ple allowance given by this city.

[229
This caufed frefih debates, which
lafted for a confiderable lime ; the
lord mayor declined to put the
queftion for fome time, but hav-
ing confented, the queftion being
put, it was refolved in the affirm-

aj:ive.

Advice was this day received,

that the Fiiry Hoop of war, and
the Veftai frigate, being cruifinp-

on the Newfoundland llation, they

fell in with and took an American
packet, on board of which was
Mr. Laurens, Prefident of the

Congrefs.

As foon as Mr. Laurens per-

ceived the Englifh armed boat

make up to the veflel in which he
was, he threw the box that con-

tained the letters overboard; but.

the lead that was annexed to it

proving infufficient for finking ic

immediately, one of the daring
tars belonging to the Veftai leaped
from the boat, and kept it afloat

till the reft affifted him in recover-

ing it.

Mr. Laurens was bound to Hol-
land, with a commiffion from the

Congrefs ; and the purport of his

bufinefs, it is faid, was of fuch a

nature a? muft have produced hoili-

lities between this country and the

States, if this accident had not
intervened. The papers are of
confequence which have been found
in the box above-mentioned ; they

contain an explicit detail of his bu-
finefs with the States, anrd a fuU.

defcripticn of his powers and com-
iiiiflion there.

On Friday, Oflober 6i;h, about
twelve o'clock, purfuant to an or-

der for that purpofe, Mr. Laurens
was brought in a hackney coach to

Lord Germaine's Office, accompa-
nied only by Mr. Addington. The
Earl of Hilllborough, Lord Vif-

[F] 3 count
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(Count Stormontj and Lord George
Germaine, three of his majefly's

principal Secretaries of Siate, at-

tended by his majefty's Solicitor-

genen', being prefent, Mr. Lau-

yens went under a long examina-

tion, which iafted till near fix

o'clock, when a warrant of com-
miiment was made out, iigned by

the three Secretaries of State, com-
mittinr him a clofe prifoner to

the To vcr. Mr. Laurens was con-

veyed piiyaiely foon afterwards, as

before, in a hackney-coach, ac-

companied hy tvvo military officers,

aiid two mefleiigers, who were like-

wife n med in thewarr^^n^. They
arriv -d at the Tower nbout fevcn

o'clock, and delivered their pri-

foner .nco the cullody of the go-

vernor.

,
In confequence of an ad-

" ' drefs to his majefty, from the

HTufe of Co.nmous, dated the 6:h

of July hit, the claims of a confi-

derabie number of fuiFerers by the

late rebeliiou'; infurredlions, have

been laid before the Board of
Works, the principal officers of

which have made a report thereof

to the Lords of the Treafury.

L A ii:o(t vio'ent whirl vind
1 c t h

-* * or tornado burlt on Ham-
merfmiih, Roehampton, Rich-

mond, Kingilon, and the envi-

rons. The ilorm feems to have
come in one dircfl'on from S. to

N. it beat open the S. door of

Hammerfmiih thu^ch, though a

very llroiig one, and the chan,

delier becoming a qonduflor to

the lightning, it pad directly

through the church, and beat out

a very large Gothic window on
the north fide, which was full

of llrong workmanfliip both in

iron and (tone ; tore down the

ironts of fooie hpufes, blew down

walls, and tore up large trees by
the roots ; all the windows on the

S. fide of the church were broken

by tiles from the adjacent houfes.

The time of its duration at Ham-
rnerfmith did not exceed four mi-
nutes. At Roehampton a barn
with fome poor people in it was
blown down, and feven out of ele-

ven were fent to the hofpital ; a
liable full of horfes was likewife

deftroyed. The elreds of the

lightning on the ground of the

fields, and of the llorm on the

largeft trees, was moft aftonilhing,

and Itill continue to draw a con-

courfe of fpeftators. It has been
faid, but we do not vouch it, that

the florm carried a large tree clear

acrofs the Thames.
The violent llorm, which did fq

much damage in the neighbour-

hood of London, was ftill more fe-

verelv felt at Cherburgh on the

coaft of France, where feveral fiiips

were driven out of the bay ; the;

fea rofe to an alarming height; at

Vologne the convent was ilruck

with the lightning ; in the foreft

of Tour le Ville the trees were feE

on fire by the flalhes, which were
incefiant for fome time : in fhort,

the inhabitants on that part of the

coafl: for many miles were thrown
into the ucmoitconfternation.

The cf)uncil houfe at Saliflsury,

a building erefted about 200 years

ago, and containing the law courts,

was burnt down. It was obferved

on fire at five in the morning, an4
extinguiflied by nine. Happily
the charters, p.dtures, and furnlT

ture, were faved.

Mr. Langdale, the dillil- .,

ler, whole houies were de- '

ftroyed by the rioters the begin-:

ning of June laft, brought his ac-

tion againft the lord mayor by ar-r
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refl, for the recovery of 40,000!.

being a lofs fuftained by the negli-

gence of the city msgiftiates.

The fefllons ended at the
?ift.

Old Bailey, when the fol-

[231

recorder therefore obfervcd to the

jury, ihac the pnfonerwas entitled

to acquittal for the burglary ; but
he was found guilty of the felo-

ny, and the le.order immediately

lowing perfons received fentence pronounced f ntence of three years

of death, viz. Anne Lavendar, for hard labour on the river Thames,
ftealing a metal watch, a piir of The judge obferved, that it was the

done buckles, a diamond ring, nicely of the la^v quelUon which
and fome apparel, the property of prelervfd him from a tapital con-

Mary Adams, at h^r houfe in Vidlion, and not any mitigation of

Southampton-llreet, Bl'^omlbury ;
the real facl charged; that tor fo

James Johnfon and Rchaid Brown, heinous an offence it was neceffary

for Healing two g-Idings, the pro to make an ex mple to deter fuch
perry of James Crrnv, out of his daring offenders in future,

fie'd at Edinford, in Bedfordfhire ;
A court of common

Richard Hapgood, for fteaiing a council was heid at Guild
quannty of vwaring apparel, the

property of Mr. Adams, in his

hcufe in Hatton-ftrect ; George
B/ihop, a let er carrier in he Ge-
neral Poft-Oifi e, for felonioully

26th.

madehall, when a motion was
and canied to defend the lord

miyor and fhenfFs in the fuit com-
menced by Mr, Langdale, after a
debate, and the opinion of the re-

fecretiiig a letter fent by the poll corder, which went direftly to

from Burnlev in Lancaihire, from that t-nd.

Mr. Greenwood, directed to Mefl'.

Hitchen and Wood, in'Chaixdois-

ftreet, containing a bill of ex-

change to the value of 30I. and
which was found oncealed between

two boards in a cellar, part of the

apartments of the prifoi:er, in Jeru-

falem-court ; Ma-earet M'Cla.h-

A motion todifcharge an alder-

man with the colls of a contro-

verfy between him and his parifli,

as to the right of ferving church-
warden, was adjourned.

The expence> of courts of con-
fervancy were limited to -^oo!. in.

every mayoralty. The vacancies

Ian and Mary Allen, for robbing in ah committees wer^ cdeied to

William Copping, in a dwelling be rilled up at a fecond court.

houfe, whom the) Rubbed in tne

face, and threatened to dicr out

his eyes; and Richard H U, for

fiealing linen to the va'ue of 27I.

in the aweliing houfe of Mr. Lewis,
oppofite the Manfion-houle.
A young man was tried at the

above feffions on a charge of bur-

A nio;ion was made, feconded,

and refolved, thar the court have
infpection of all bills drawn upoa
the corporation, and that no mo-
ney be paid out of the chamber
without the fpecial direflion of
the CQurr of common - council.

S >iT»e obfervations upon former ac-
glary and robbery ; all the fads counts were mentioned, which re-

were ftrongly againll him, but a quired a nicer enquiry into all fu-

point of law faved his life; the

breaking and entering was juft

upon the eveof tne day, and hap-
pened not to be after dark; the

lure cl iinis, that the juftice of theni

may be aiv.rrrained.

Tliis day the new parlia- „

ment met; his majefty as ^

in 4 "fual
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urualafcendedthethroneinhisroyal Secretary of State, went to him in

robes; and being feated. Sir Fra. the name of the king-, and de-

JVIoIineux, gentleman ullier of the manded his ftate papers. It is

black rod, was fent with a meiTage faid, that he delivered to him a

to the Houfe of Commons, com- letter from the king, who thanked

jnandinw their attendance, i^-hen him, in obliaino; terms, for hiu

his majefty's pleafure was fignified lervices in the marine.

., to them by the* lord chancellor. The fucceiTor in the above im-

that they ftiould return to their portant poll, is M. de Caifires,

Houfe and chufe a fpeaker, to be lieutenant general, and the com-
prefented to his majefty for his man'dant of the Gendarmerie ;

royal approbation the next day at and yefterday morning he went

two o'clock. They accordingly to Marly, wlvere the court is at

chofe Charles Wolfran Cornwall, prefent, and there took the oaths

Efq; to the king in quality of miniller

This evening the ceremony of of the marine,

the chriilening of the young prince Dikd, At Staunton, Cumber-
was performed in ihe Great Coan- land, Mrs. M. Smith, aged 104.

cil-Chamber, by his Grace the At Fintray, Scotlund, J. Tay-
Archbifhop of Canterbury. His lor, aged 108.

royal highnefs was named Aljced, At Taunton, James Codring-

The fponfors were his Royal High- ton, Efq; aged 104.

Jiefs the Prince of Wale?, his At V/incheller, Mrs. Clark, aged
Royal Highnefs the Prince Bifhop 1C5.

of Ofnaburgh, and her Royal In B right's Alley, Gray's-Inn-

Highnefs the Princefs Royal. lane, Elizabeth Swanbrook, aged

A fefiion of oyer and terminer 11 i.

and gaol delivery of the High Mrs. Bradihaw, formerly of

Court of Admiralty of England, Drury-Iane theatre. Thecircum-
was held before Sir James Marriot, llances of her death are worth relat-

knt. Judge cf the High Court of ing-. She had a few years ago adopt-

Admiralty, and Mr. Juftice Headi

;

ed ayoung^girl; but the uncom-
when James Robinfon was tried for mon care which fhe had taken of

piratically and feionioudy running her education, and the fatal con-

away with a merchant brig, called fequence which has attended the

the Hermione, in the Jamaica wint of fuccefs of her adopted,

trade. The jury acquitted the pri- makes it now believed that flie

foner. was really Mrs. Bradfiiaw's own
There being no other bills of daughter ; for, upon her return

indiftment found by the grand from France, (he was engaged to

jury, the court was adjourned, dance at Plymouth ; but whether
There were many other pri Toners from the length of the dance, the

remanded to prifon till next i'ef- timidity of the performer, or the

fions. ill- nature or ignorance of the au-

Paris, 0£}. 15. M. de Sartine, dience, flie was hiffed. The effetf^

the minifter of the marine, is dif- this' misfortune had unon Mrs.

inilTed, On Friday lad, at two Bradfliaw was truly tragical. She
o'clock, M, Amelot, MiniHerand fell into iits inllandy, was convey-

e4
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ed home raving- mad, and died in

a ihort time after.
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Ifl.

NOVEMBER.
The lofTes fuftained by va-

rious perlons during the riots,

as delivered to the Board of Works,
amounted, previous to the adver-

tiienients from that office, to

130,000]. Since thofe adveftife-

ments feveral other articles have

been given in, fuch as Nt-wgate,

a prifon in the Borough, the toll-

houfes on Black- Friars- bridge,

&c. So that on the prefent lift

the damao-es amount to about

iSo.oool.

Oxford, No'v. 2. Laft week di-

vers tradefmen of this city were

defrauded of Turns to th« amount
of upwards of lool. by a female

ih.Trper of very genteel addrefs and

appearance, who had made Ox-
ford her refidence for about three

weeks pall, in company with a

perfon who fpoke, or affedied to

fpeak, broken Engiifh, and whom
ihe palled her hufband. This fraud

was eiredted by negociating falfe

and counterfeit notes on copper-

plate cheques. Thofe put off here

were filled up in an exceeding good
hand, payable to Robert Pearce

or order, at a banker's in Lom-
bard-ilreet, London ; the laft in-

dorfer, A. Clifford ; and it feems

the lady had daily pradifed the

art of going from Ihop to fhop in

&n affable way, purchaiing trifles

with ready money, and telling the

« people flie Ihould be a better cuf-

tomer hereafter, being come to

make a confiderable ftay. Having
•thus made a flight acquaintance,
the day ihe left Oxford Ihe went
fpund and took up iilver and othsr

goods, every where taking chano-e
out of her counterfeit notes. The
feveral articles thus taken up the\r

likewife found means to carry ofF
lalt Friday night, aflifted by a
third perfon, their accomplice, and
who went off with them privately

after dark in the fame poll chaife.

Upon breaking open the door of
the apartment where they lodged,
in a large leather trunk (fuppofed
to contain their wearing apparel,

which they alfo left locked) were
found only a couple of walking
ft.cks.

^

In the Court of King's ,

Bench, the Attorney Gene-
^°^"-

r;il prefented a bill of indiflment
againft George Gordon, Efq; com-
monly called Lord Geo. Gordon,
to the grand jury, which they very
foon returned, finding a true bill.

Mr. Dunning obtained a ,

indamus from the court "* '
"ma

of King's Bench to transfer ftock

at the bank, which was refufed by
the diredlors, on pretence that baf-

tards could not devife by will

;

which was held nugatory.

The report was made to _,
his majefty in council, of ^^ *

the pnfoners under fentence of
death in Newgate, who were con-
vifted laft: September feffons, when
the following were ordered for

execution on Wednefday the 2 2d
inftant, viz. Samuel Baker, Stew-
ard Montague, Thomas Cox, Jo-
feph Freeman, Mary Gardner,
Jofeph Carter, Abraham Dan ford

and William Newton, Benjamin
Kinder, and Thomas Humphreys.
The following were refpited dur-

ing his majefty's pleafure, viz. John
Harris, Grace Maddocks, George
Duffey, and George Watfon.

This evening came on by peti-

tion, before the twelve judges at

Ser-
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Serjeant's-Inn-hall, the cafe of

Mr. Harr, againft the benchers of

Gray's-Jnn, for refufing to call

him to the bar on account of his

having taken the benclit of an Adt

of Infolvency ; when, after hearing

counfel, they were unanimoufly of

opinion that the petition be dif-

mified. All the judges were pre-

fent on the occafion.

This morning the fol-

lowing malefaftors were car-

ried in three carts from Newgate
to Tyburn, where t ey were all

executed according to their fen-

tence, viz. William Edwards,

Steward Montague, Samuei Baker,

Abraham Dai; ford, William New-
ton, Thomas Cox, Benjamin Kin-

der, Mary Gardner, and Joieph

Carter, who was drawn on a lledge.

They all behaved very penitently ;

particularly Danfod, who Kft the

following curious paper in the

hands of the ordinary.

Neijogate Cells, No-v. 21, 1780.
" Se nil Die ot the injuries I have

committed againft m^ny people

who have been dtfauded by me,
and having noihing before me but

the pr'ifptdtofa fpeedy dillulution,

and an ignoa.inious one; as it is

not in my pov^er to make any relH-

tution to the feveral perfons who
have been iiijured by me, but do

for their fatisfaftion declare the

principal tranfudtioiis I have been

guilty of, or concerned in.

The method I chiefly put in

praftice was forging the poll m:!rk

of different towns, which I put on

a piece of paper made up as a

letter, and then went to the inns

where the coaches cime, and heai d

the parcels called over ; then went

to a public- houfe nea'-, and wrote

the diriicl'on on the letter the fime

as was oa the parcel I had fixed

GISTER, 1780.

on. The book keepers, feeing the

difedlion the fame, and the poft-

mark on it, they ufualiy gave me
what I aflced for, on paying their

demand.
The following are the principal

tranfaftions I have been concerned
in, which I can at prefent recoi-

led : '

In September 1777, I got a par-

cel fent from Norwich, direfted to

Smith, Wright, and Gray, which
contained bills to the amount of
500I. and upwards; one of them
for 2161. 55. was drawn on Mr.
Gauffen, in St, Helen's, which I

carried for acceptance, and pre-

vailed on him to give me the

Caih, allowing him thedifcount. I

wrote John Watkins on the bill,

and likewife on the draft, which
M*-. Gaufien paid me ; the amount
I received in caih at the Bank of

E gland. Two mere of the bills,

J let for acceptance, and the others

I deilioyed-

In Ju'y, 1778, I obtained a box

at the Bull and Moutii Inn lent

from Birmingham in the fame
manner. Aiter hearing thp leve-

rai parcels called over, I fixed on

a bot directed to Mr. Ford, Lom-
bard-fl;eec; 1 had i leter in my
pocket with the Birmingham polt-

mark on it, and went to a public-

houfejuit by and wrote the fai.e

direction as cm the box. On (hew-

ing tne letter to the book-keeper,

he immediately gave me the box,

whi^h I carried to Cheapfide, took

a coach home, opent-d it, and.

found up\Vardb of 100). in calh,

and fome bills; feveral I ncgo-

ciated, ar>d the others I returned

in a cover to Birmingham, to the

perfons v/ho ieni them, MpfT. Whit-

worth and Yates. Two of thele

bills I uegocidted at Hazard's for

tickets;
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tickets ; two with Mr. Cox for

gold ; and one with Mr. Crafton

for (lockings, which his man car-

ried to a box-maker, in Bifliops-

gace-ftreet, where I bought a box
to pack them in, I indorfed thofe

bills in the name of Thomas
Downer, Tooley-ftreet, and after-

wards conveyed the box to Mr.
Ford's houfe, and there left it.

Soon after, I obtained a parcel

directed to Sir William Lemon
and Co. wherein was a letter and
account, the writing of which ap-

peared very much like mine. I

copied the letter with an addition,

deiiring them to purchafe 25 lot-

tery tickets, which I afterwards

underllood, they did ; I dtfiied

they might be delivered to a per-

fon who would call for them; I

fent a ticket porter for them, who
foon returned, and faid, they would
not deliver them.

Soon after I began praflifing the

invention of the poll-mark, I went
to the Green I) 1 agon, in Biihops-

gate-llreet, and fixed on a parcel

from Lvnn, diredted, I think, to

Meir. Boydelts, Caftle-ilrcet, Lei-

Cefl-r-fields— I produced the letter,

and received the parcel ; on open-
ing it, f found it contained only
a parcel of livery cloaths, and
a letter; I found by the letter

that MelT. Boydells were in-

debted to the perfon who fent the
cloaths about 30I. (I think his

name was Curtib)— I wrote a let-

ter, in (lead of the other, as com-
ing from Mr. Curtis, trlling them
J had burnt my hand, and that I

could not write myfelf, but had
got a neighbour to write for me,
and I drew a bill at fight for 25I.

which they paid to the porter I

fent for the money. I was afraid

it would not fuit MeiT, Boydells

[235
to pay the bill at fight; and to
deceive them the more, I defired
them in the letter to enquire
about a ticket in the State Lottery,
which I knew was drnvn a 500I.
prize a few da)s before, telling

them it was the property of myfelf
(meaning Curtis), and if it was
a prize, 1 would fend it to them to
fell for me.

Another parcel I obtained from
the Bell and Crown, Holborn,
direded for Mr. Fox, Cheapfide,
containing a piece of Irifh cloth,

and feveral bills, two of which I
negociated ; one of them was
drawn on Smith, Wright, and
Gray, for 50I. which I paid Kornfby
and Pearce for lottery tickets ; the
others, about 20I. I received in
cifh. Another parcel I obtained
from the King's arms. Snow-hill,
direded to Mr. Bedford, Friday-
ft.eet, containing foine dimity. Sec,

which I fold for what I could get.

I aifo obtained a bafket from
the Spread Eggle, Gracechurch-
ftreet, diredled to Mr. Stock, linen-
draper, containing a goole, and a
bill on Mr. Branwaite, which he
accepted, and I negociated it at a
refiner's, in Caltle-lbeet, near Al-
derfgate-ftreet.

I was the f !e aftor, and had no
accomplices, in all the above
frauds

; and I hope no perfon will

ever refleft on my poor wife and
children, or fuppofe they were in
any manner conctrned with me.
I folemnly declare they are per-,
feftly innocent, and were never
acquainted with any one fraud I

have committed. I m;ike this con-
feflion voluntarily, for the fatif-

fadion of the many perfons that

have been injured by me, and
prevent fufpicion from being caft

on innocent perfoHd, having fre-

quently
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quendy difcovered that was the

conTequence o£ the frauds I prac-

tifed. I declare this folemnly to

Be a true and voluntary con fef-

iion.

Abraham Danford."

Witnefs, J. Villi- TE,
Ordinary of Newgate.

His majefly was pleafed to re-

fpite Thomas Humphreys and Jo-
feph Freeman, until further figni-

fication of the royal pleafure.

Of the convicls under fentence

of death, the following are order-

ed for execution on Wednefday the

29th, viz. George Bifhop, Robert
Hill, and Margaret M'Lochlan

, The following are refplted : Ann
Lavender, Rich, Hapgood, James
Johnfon, and Richard Brown.

, This being the day ap-
- ^ ' pointed for the eleftion of a

reprefeiitacive for this city in parlia-

ment, in the room of the late

Alderman Kirkman, the drawing

of the lottery at Guildhall ceafed

Et ten o'clock. About twelve,

near a thoufand liverymen were af-

fembled, and the fherifFs, having
waited for the lord mayor till near

one o'clock, afcended the huflings

in his abfence, with the Aldermen
Tcvvnfend, Bull, Wilkes, Saw-
bridge, Hayley, Thomas, Clarke,

Burnell, attended by the city offi-

cers. The writ for the ekclion,

and the adt of parliament againft

bribery being read, the lord mayor,

and all the aldermen not in parlia-

pient, were then pat in nomina-

tion, and didlnguifned accurately

in the popular manner, according

to ancient cuftom ; but the whole

fhew of hands being in favour of

Mr. Sawbridgc, he was declared

by the fiierilTj duly eledcd.

This being St. A.ndrew's ,

day, the Royal Society held
'

their anniverfary meeting at their

apartmentsinSomerfet- place, when
the Prefident (Mr. Banks) in the

name of the fociecy, prefented the

gold medal (called Sir Godfrey
Copley's) to the Rev. Samuel
Vince, for his paper, entitled " An
Invedigation of the Principles of
Progreilive and Rotatory Motion."
The prefident on this occalion de-

livered a Ihort but elfgant oration

on the great utility of Mr. Vince's
paper.

Died, At Boxford, Herts,

Thomas Field, a labouring man,
aged J02. His father was 104,
hii uncle 93, his brother 95, and
fcarce any of the family have died

under ninety.

AtBallynakill, In Queens Coun-
ty, Ireland, Mr. J. Woodworth,
aged 112.

At Celbridge, in the county of
Kildare, Mrs. Mary M'Kee, aged
110.

Near Stevenage, Mr. J. Thorpe,
age 109.

D E C E M B "E R.

Was tried in the Court of ,

Common-Pleas, Weftminfter,

before Lord Loughborough, by a

fpecialjury, a caufe between J uf-

tice Wilmot, for damages, by the

deftruclion of his houfe at Bethnal-

green and in Worfhip-lbeet, and
damage in his garden, plaintitr,

and che inhabitants of the dillritl

of Bethnalgreen, defendants. Af--

ter hearing evidence, and the re-

ports of the furveyors employed
by both parties, the jury went

out, and having ftaid about half

an
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an hour, returned with a verdift ble \es from the witnefs to con-

for the p'aintiff, i'or the repair of firm the fuggeftions contained in

the houfcs on Bethnal-green and their queftions : but the court

in Worihip-ftreet, 625I. and fpe- would not fuffer this, as it was to-

cial, in the words of the Aft, for tally inconfjitent with the praftice

furniture delboyed by perfons af- of the courts of juftice: however,

fembled, 700I. alfo for damage this was an occafion on which this

done to the garden by the rioters, pradtice mipht perhaps have been

30I, difpenfed with, without the leaft:

Thomas Dill was tried at violation of juftice : particularly as

' * the Old Bailey for the nicr- there was fome ground, from 'what

der of Robert Curfon, a young dropped from feveral perfons ex-

furgeon, pupil to Dr. Ford. The amined on the trial, that this was

deceafed was vifiting an old gen- the fecond murther with which the

tleman, who laboured under a vio- prifoner had been charged. The
Jent paralytic complaint. The court, however, was determined;

prifoner was charged with having and as the old gentleman was dif-

afTaulted the deceafed while he was abled by infirmities from giving

in the apartment of the old gen- fuch teftimony as the court would
tleman, in whofe prefence he was receive, the prifoner efcaped from

charged with having beat the de- tht; hands of juftice, to the vifible

ceafed in a very cruel manner; mortification of every one in court,

and with having afterwards puOied The mother erf the deceafed was

him out of the window, three fto- in one of the galleries; and when
ries high into the ftreet, by which, fiie underftood that the prifoner

the deceafed had his flcu'l fraftur- was difcharged, fiie broke out into

ed to pieces, and was killed on the moft frantick rage, and prayed

the fpor. that the blood of her child might

There was only one witnefs who fall upon the her^ds of both court

could fpeak pofitively to the 0A
;

and jury for fuiieritig his mur-

and this was the old pentleman, rherer to efcaoe with innounitv.

whom the deceaftd was vifiting as When fhe had fpent h'r rage in

a patient, when he was afi":iulted bitter imprecations, fhe fainted

by the prifoner. He was 90 years away ; and the court feeling no
of age, and fo deaf, that it was fpark of refencment, for what they

with difficulty he could hear, and knew to be extremely natural in

at the fame tinje he was fo afilidted an afiiifted parent, called oat to

with the palfy, that he could bare- the people near her, and requeiled

ly .anfvver by the monofyllables that they would kindly t.ake care

Yes and No. As therefore it was of her, and fee that (he did not

impoflible for him to give the hurt herfelf while out of her

court a narrative of the mclancho- fenfes.

ly bufinefs, the counfel for the This morning was tned in
gth.

profecution were going to put what the Court of King's Bench,
they called leading queftions, by before Mr. Juftice A.Qihurft, a

which they would have told the caufe wherein Ivir. J. Maberley,
particulars themfelves, and would of Little Queen-ftreet, was plain-

have required only the monofj'Iia- tiiF, and two gentlemen of the

Hand red
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Hundred of OfTuIfton, defendant;, in Lincoln's-lnn-hall, to fet afide

The aftion was brought for the a late order againft Mr. Morris,

recovery of 905I. for repairing his for contempt of court, in not
houfes and iliops, and 1159I. for obeying an order to bring the

furniture, Hock in trade and uteii- body of Mifs Harford, with whom
fils, deftroyed in the lace riots.

The court, after examining feveral

reipeftable witneflcs, was fully fa-

tisiied with the juftnefs of the

claims, and the jury gave their

verdift accordingly, making it I'pe-

cial for furniture and ftock in

trade.

he had eloped in her infancy.

Mr, Erficine, as council for Mr.
Moriis, contended, that feveral

mal-praftices had been ufed in the

courl'e of the late proceedings ;

that the affidavits were at leaft ir-

regular, if not falfe ; that the bills

filed were antedated ; and that

The fame day the feffion ended though he cculd not undertake to

at the Old Bailey, when the fol- invalidate the accuracy of the Re-
lowing convifts received fentence giller Offices, yet the plaintiffs

of death, viz Patrick Madan, J. fhould be obliged on oath to prove

Bailey and William Chetham, for the authenticity of the dates ; his

Healing in the fhop of Charles client having left England previous

Storer, in Sidney's - alley. Lei- to any procefs being inftituted

cefler - fquare, four gold watch againft him in Chancery, and con-

cha ns and thirty-eigh.t gold rings; fequently the late order fhould be
Elizabeth Hylett, for flealing four fet afide. Thefe were the princi-

guineas and a half piivately from pal fads on which the motion was
the perfon of James Winfhip ; and founded. The Lord Chancellor

Tho. Brown, for ilealing a mare, obferved, that he could not fet

the property of Barnard Donally
;

afide a motion of his predecefTor,

Michael Daniel, for robbing Mr. or fuppofe it improvidently grant-

Lane en the highway near Shep- ed, upon bare affertion-; only; and
herd's-bufh of two guineas; Wil- that Mr. Morris fhould have come
liam Thompfon, alias Bennett, prepared to contradift the grounds
for robbing Mr. William Johnfon on which the order was made, by
of fome money near Kilburn we'1-attefled afiidavits ; that he was
Wells; Jofeph Cook, for robbing ready then, or at any other time,

Anne Marfano, in Palfgrave. place, to enter into fuch a hearing, and
of 7s. or 8s. and ufmg her very to receive fuch tellimony if it could

cruelly and indecently; Jofeph be produced; but that till fuch

Caddie, for breaking open the evidence could be fairly brought
dwelling houfe of Mary Newflead, before him, he could not, in his

with intent to fleal her goodsi &c. own opinion, fet afide the order,

nine were fentenced to hard labour The Lord Chan(el!or therefore de-

on the river Thames; 19 to hard clined giving any judgment, and
laliour in the Houfe of Coiredlion; the motion for difcharging the or-

fix to be privately whipped, and der is to be made again </i? Kct'o, and
one publickly; and fix delivered the whole matter re-argued,

on proclamation. The caufe between Mr. ,

A motion was made be- Langdale plaintifr, and the ^

fore the Lord Chancellor, Sun- fire office defeudrtnt, came oa

{0

13th.
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to be tried before Lord Mansfield, thought qualified to be members
when a verdidt was given againlt of fuch an afibciation, to meet at

the plaintiff, there being an ex- his houfe on the 14th of Novem-
ception in the policy of afTarance ber laft. -To thefe gentlemen he

againil iiies occajionrdby ci<vil or tut- reaii a difcourie, containing a view

litary co?nmotions, &c. of the principal objefts in the Hif-

, Two Jew ladies of emi- tory and Antiquities of Scotland.
' * nence were baptized at the which required elucidation, and

King's-chapel, St. Jaii.es's, by of the regulations to be obferved

the Rev. Dr. Bailey. in the propofed focfety ; both of

n , Mr. Morris's adjourned which received the unanimous ap-

niotion in the Court of probation of the members prefenr.

Chancery, to be releafcd from the At a fubf.-quent meeting, his lord-

order of the late Chancellor for his fhip was prevailed on to permit the

commitment for a contempt, came diicourfe to be printed, that the

to a final decifion, after many in- public might have proper ideas

genious arguments and eloquent concerning an inftitution fo inter-

fpeeches, as well by Mr. Morris's elling to the nation. It was then

council, Mefl". Macdonald, Selvvyn, agreed, that a meeting fhould be.

and Erfkine, as by the counfel againlt held on Monday the 14th curt,

him, who were the Solicitor-gene- for the purpofe of eledling office

rai, Mr, Kenyon, and Mr. Jack- bearers. The members according-

fon. The bufmefs lafted four ]y met, and the bufinefs of elec-

hours, and at the end of it, the tion being finiibed, a paper v/as

Chancellor was pleafed to deter- read, giving an account of various

mine that he would neither let Roman weapons difcovered in drag-

afide the order nor enforce it : fo ging the Marie from the bottom of
Mr. Morris went out of court, and Doddingllon Loch ; and we learn

the whole affair is juit as ic was be- that the worthy proprietor. Sir

fore it began. Alexander Dick, is to give fpeci-

A Society of Antiquaries was mens of them, to be preferved ia

inftituted this day at Edinburgh, the fociety's mufeum.
An afibciation of this nature has The follc-ixing is a lift of the Ofice-

long been a favourite objeft of the Bearers.

Earl of Buchan. His lordfn-p *' Prefident, the Right Hon.
communicated the plan he had the Earl of Bute; ift vice prefi-

formed to fome of the moll accom- dent, the Right Hon. the Earl of
plilhed and refpcftable gentlemen Bucnan ; 2d vice prefident, the

in this country, and was happy to Hon. Sir John Dalryaiple Hamil-
iind that ir. not only received iheir ton Margill, Bart. 3d vice prefi-

approbation, but excited thf; ftrong-

.

dent, John S^vinton, of S win ton,
eft wifhcs to fee an inftitution, Kfq; 4.11 vice prefident, Alexander
which promiied fo much utility to V/nght, Elq; advocate; 5th vice

the nation, cft.iblifned on d lir.Tj prefident, VVm. Tyler, of Wood-
and permai.ent bafis. Embolden- houfiee, Efq; treafurer ; Sir Wm.
ed \)^ this encouragement, his Forbes, of Pitlligo, Bart, fecre-

lordihip ventured at Jaft to invite tary; J mesCummyng, Efq, keep-
a number of perfons, whom he er of the Lyon Records."

Die©,
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Died, At Canickfeigus, in

Ireland, Mr. James O'Brien, aged

114. He ferved as a paymaller

ferjeant in the wars in Ireland, in

the reign of James II,

Near Buxton, Derbyfhire, Sam.
Fidler, aged 105. He walked

from his own houfe to Buxton,

within three days of his death,

which is upwards of five miles.

He has been for three years paft a

conllanc attendant a: S't. Anne's
Well in Buxton, and was fupport-

cd chiefly by the company who re-

forted there to drink the waters.

Mr. Francis Vivares, the cele-

brated landfcape engraver.

At his houfe in the Clofe, Salif-

bury, in the yad year of his age,

James Harris, Efq; F. R. S. Trullee

cftheBritiih Mufeum, and mem-
ber for Chriilchurch, Hants, which

he reprefented in fcveral fucceffive

parliaments.— In the year 1763 he

was appointed one of the Lords

Commiffioners of the Admiralty,

and was foon after removed to the

Board of Treafnry. In 1774 made
Secretary and Comptroller to the

(^leen, which poil he enjoyed till

hi'j death. He was the Ton of James
Harris, Efq; and the Lady Eliza-

beth Afliley his wife, third daugh-

ter 6f Anthony, 2d Earl of Shaftef-

bury, and filler to Anthony, 3d

earl, the celebrated author of the

CharafteriRics, whofe elegance and

retinement of tiifte and manners
Mr. Harris inherited. in the

theory and pradice of mulic he

had i'iiw equals. He was a nativa

of the Clofe, and educated there

\inder the Rev. Mr. Hele, in the
~ grammar- fchool now kept by the

Rev. Mr. Skinner, from whence,
in the year 1726, he went to Wad-
ham College, in Oxford. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of John

Clarke, Efq; of Sandford, in So-

merfecihire, by whom he had fe-

veral children, three of whom are

ftill living, viz. Sir James Harris,

K. B. his Majefty's Minifter Ple-

nipotentiary and Envoy Extraordi-
nary at the Court of St. Peterfburg.

Katharine Gertrude, and Louifa
Margaret Harris. The world is

indebted to him for feveral very

ingenious and learned publica-

tions, particularly three treatifcs,

publiflied in 1745, on Art, Mufic,
Painting and Poetry, and Happi-
nefs.—In 1751, he publiflied a fe-

cond volume, called Her.mes, or

a Philofophical Enquiry concerning
Uir.verlai Grammar. In 1775, ^'*

Philofophical Arrangements made
their appearance, it is with great

pleafure that we learn this gentle-

man had hniihed, jull before his

death, another ingenious work,
entitled Philological Inquiries. His
good qualities as a man are well

known to a large circle of his-

friends and acquaintance in this

country ; and his great abilities

as an author acknowledged and
efteemed by the literati throughout
Europe.

In Ilarpur-ftreet, Dr. John Fo-
thergill, one of the people called

Quakers, aged 69. He was born
near Richmond, m the county of
York, fludied at Edinburgh, and
came to London about the year

1740, without any other patron
than his own merit, which brought
hiai rapidly into a moil: extenfive

pradice. He was a Fellow of the

Royal College of Phyficians at

Edinburgh, of the Royal and An-
tiquarian Societies in London, and
a member of other learned as well

as medical inftitution.s, in this and
foreign nations, in which his great

repiuation as aphylician h univer-

fally
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faily eftablifte.^. The exertion of

his great abilities was -not confin-

ed to the praftice of medicine and

the ftudy of nature, but was unre-

mittingly employed to the promo-

tion ot the general good and hap-

pinefs of mankind : and as his ex-

tenfive knowledge, public fpirit,

and many virtues, were not lefs

eminent than hi? medical flcill, he

will be defervedly ranked among
the illuftrious charaders of the pre-

fent age.

Ne-ar Canterbury, Sir A. Man-
Waring, age 56.

NearEllpfmere, Shropfiilre, Mrs,
Eli?,. Dallafs, yged 103.

In Lincoln's-lnn-field.% Dr. Gil-

bert Kennedy, F. R. S. many years

} liyfician to the faftory at Liibon,

seed ICO.

At Barnes, Mr. Maycock, mar-
Icet-gardener at that place. His
death was occafioned by the fhock

his Ipirits received from the iloi-ni

in Odober laft, during which he
^ent to the Hables to look after his

horfes, attended by his man, who
was ftruck down and killed clofe

to hi.-n by a flalh of lightning,

and the ftable itfelf forced to a

confiderable difcance from its ori-

ginal fituation : and, to con.plete

his alarm, part of the room in

ivhich his wife was lying-in (hav-

ing been delivered but a few days)

Was torn away by the violence of
the ftorm.

General Bill of all the Chriftenings

and Burials, from December i/j:,

1779, to December \z, 1780.

Crlflened. Buried.

Males 85S1 Males 10206
l^tmales 8053 Females 103 11

In all 16634
Vot. xxm.

In all 20517

Died under two years of
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BIRTHS for the Year 1780.

January.
The- lady of Lord Vifc. Galway^

a daughter.

Lady of Sir Roger Twifden, Bt,

a daughter.

Lady or Chal. Arcedekne, Efq;

a Ton.

Lady of the Hon. Mr, Fanei a
daughter.

Lady of Right Hon. Charles

Townlhrnd, a daughter.

Lady kjk Sir Harry Tralavvney,

a foil and heir.

Lady B 't'Ot, a daughter.

F E B.R u A R r.

Dutchefs of Beaufo.'C, a fon.

Lndy of Right Hon. Thomas
Townihend, a fon.

Ladv of Lord Vifcount Mahon,
a daughter.

Lady of Sir Guy Carleton, K. B.

a fop.

Lady of Hon. Charjes Finchj a
fon and heir.

The Princefs of Afturlas of a

[^] prince
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prince, fince baptized by the names
of Charles, Dominico, Eufebius,

Raphael, {oleph, Antonio, Johan-

no, Nepomuceno, Gabriello, Ju-
liaon, Vincent - Ferrer, Andre-

Avelin, Louis, Ferdinand, Antrelo,

Fraucil'co, Pafci'l, Joacinno, Caye-

tan, Ignacio, Emanuelo, Ray-
mond, Janiverio, Francifco de

Paulo.

March.
The Countefs of Winterton,

a daughter.

The lady of Lord de Ferrars,

a fon.

The Right Hon. Lady Louifa

Manners, a daughter.

Lady of the Hon. and Rev. Dr.

Cornwaliis, Dean of Canterbury,

a fon.

A» P R I L

.

The lady of the Earl of War-
wick, a fon.

The lady of the Earl of Har-
rington, a fon and heir.

The lady of the Earl of Stor-

mont, a fon.

The Right Hon. Lady Kin-
naird, a fon and heir.

May.
The Dutchefs of Portland, a

fon..

The lady of Sir Matth. White
Ridley, Bart, a fon and heir.

The lady of— Wilfon, Efq;

daughter of Lady Greenwich, a

fon.

The lady of Sir George Brydges

Rodney, Bart, a daughter.

The lady of Sir John Blcis, Bart.

a daughter.

J U N F

.

Countefs of Radnor, a fon.

Countefs of Tankervillc, a

daughter.

July.
Countefs of Slieiburne, a fon.

Countefs Percy, a daughter.

GISTER, 1780.'

The lady of John EngHfh Dol-
ben, Efq; a fon.

The lady of the Hon. Henry
Stavvell Bilfon Legge, a daughter."

The lady of Sir F. Vincent, Bart,

a fon.

The lady of St Thomas Tan-
cred. Bare, a fon.

A u r; u s T

.

Lady of Sir William Lorraine;

Bart, a fon.

September.
Lady Porcheller, a fon.

2 2d. Her Majesty fafely deli-

vered of a Prince, ar'Windfor.

Lady Brown low, a fon.

O C T OE E R.

Dutchefs of Rutland, a fon.

Lady of Sir James Pringie, Bart,

a daugh'er.

Her Imperial Highnefs the

Grand Dutchefs of Tufcany, a

princefs.

Lady ofSirW. Williams Wynne,
Bart, a daughter.

November.
Countefs of Carlifle, a daughter.

Lady of Sir James Cockburn,
Bart, a fon.

December.
Pvight Hon. Lady Galloway, a

daughter.

Dutchc-fi of Buccleugh, a daugh-

ter.

Lady of John Coxe Hippifley,

Efq; a daughter.

Lady of Sir Thomas Egerton, a
j

fon.

M A R I A G E S, 1780.

January.
John Cowper, Efq; to Mifsj

Cope, fifter to Sir Charles Cope,

Bart.

Colonel Gordon, to Mifs Bam,-

fyide, filler of Sir Charles, B.irt.

ThomasI
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Thomas Gage, Efq; only fon

of Sir Thomas Gage, Eait.

Arthur Earl of Arran^ to Mlfs

Underwood.
February.

Jlichard Aubrey, Eiq; youngeft

fon of Sir Thomas Aubrey, Baitt

to Mifs Digby, daughter of ihe

late Hon. Wriothefly Digby.
Thomas Grimilone,' Elq; of

Kilnwick, to Mifs F. Legard,

daughter of the late Sir Digby Le-

gard, Bart.

At the Caftle, Dublin, Almar
Lowry Corry, Efq; to the Right

Hon. Lady Harriet Hob.irt, eldell

daughter of tlie Eari of Buckir.g-

hamQiire.

Ac Rome, J. Coxe Kippifley,

Efq; to Mifs Margaret Stuart,

daughter of Sir John Stuart, Bart,

of Allenbank.

March.
At Calcutta, Sir John Doily,

Bart, to Mrs. Coates.— And the

Hon. Lieut. Anllruther, to Mifs

Donaldfon.

, April.
Walter Janaes Head, Efq; only

fon of Sir James Head, Bart, of

Langley, Bucks, to the Hon. Mifs

Jane Pratt, youngcfl daughter of

Lord Camden.
Sir Thomas Mannoch, of Gif-

ford-hall, in the county of Suffolk,

Bart, to Mifs Anaftafia Browne, a

near relation of Lord Vifcount

Montap-ue.O
Francis FortefcueTurvillc, Efq;

I

to Mifs Barbara Talbot, niece to

the Earl of Shrewlbury.

May.
The Hon. Mr. Clifford, eldeft

Ifon of^he Righc Hon. Lord Clif-

Iford, to the Hon. Mifs A. Lang-
idale, daughter of the late Lord
iLangd ale.

Richard Brooke, Efq; to Mifs

[24^-

Mary CnnlifFc, fecond daughter of
the late Sir Robert Cunlift'^, Bart.

Rev. Sandford Harcjftle, Reflor
of Athol in the county of York,
to the Dowager Countefs of Mex-
borough.

Miijor Vyfe, to Mifs Howard,
d^aughter of Sir George Howard,
K. B.

Lord Parker, fon to the Earl of
Macclcfieid, to Mifs Drake, of

AmerfiTam.

Mifs CatherineGrenville, young-
eft fifter of Earl Temple, to Mr.
Neville, fon of Richard Aldvv'orth

Neville, Efq; of Billingbeare,

Berkfhire.

At Lifbon, the Hon. Robert
Waipii'e, to Mifs Diana Grofett,

daughter of Walter Grofett, Efq;

Robert Harding, Efq; of Up-
cott, to Mifs Wrey, fecond daugh-
ter of Sir Bouchier V/rey, Bart.

Earl of Balcarras, 'to Mils Dal-
rymple.

Sir William Forbes, Bart, to the

Hon. Mifs SempeL
June.

Sir H. Daihwood, Bart. toMi.G
Graham, niece to LordNewliaven.

Enrl of Tyrconnel, to Mifs
HufTey Delavah

July.
The Hon. Thomas Fitz- Wil-

liam, of Woolilanton, in the

county of Stafford, fon to the late

Lord Vifcount Fitz-William, of

Mount Meruin, in the kingdom
of Ireland, to Mifs Agnes Mac-
clesfield, dauQ-hter iand coheirefs

of the late Macclesfield, of

Chellerton, in the faid county,

Efc];

Edward Knatchbul, Efq; only

fon of Sir Edward, Bart, to Mifs

Mary Hugeffen.

Li Dublin, Dennis Daly, Efq;

to Lady Harriet Maxwell. _

[^] 2 AvGv.-T
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August.
Hon. William Ward, to Ulfs

Bofville.

Right Hon. Lord Grantham, to

Lady Mary Grey, daughter of the

Marchionefi Giey and Earl of

Hardwicke.
George Thornhill, Efq; to' Mifs

Hawkins, daughter to Sir Ccefar,

Bart.

Alexander Murray, Efq; of Ay-

ton, to the Hon. Mils Mary
OgiJvie, daughter to the late Lord

Banff.

October.
Captain Garrick, to Mifs Leigh,

daugfiter of Sir Gerton Leigh,

Bart.

Montagu Burgoyne, Efq; Ton

of Sir Roger Burgoyne, Bart, to

Mifs Hervey.

Her Serene Highnefs the Prin-

cefs Augafta Carolina Frederica

Louifa, eldcH daughter of his Se-

rene Highnefs the reigning Duke
of Brunlwick, to his Serene High-
nefs Prince Frederick William
Charles of Wirtemberg.

November.
The Right Hon. Lord Duncan-

non, fon of the Earl of Belborougn,

to the fecond daujihter of Earl

Spenfer.

John Peter, Efq; his majefty's

Conful at Olknd, to Mifs Eliz.

Herries, filler of Sir Robert Her-
Ties, Bart.

December.
Right Hon. Lord St. John, of

Bletfoe, to Mifs Emma White-
bread, fecond daughter of the

member for Bedford.

Rev. Mr. Tate, to Mifs Moore,
daughter of Sir John Moore, Bart.

Right Hon. Lord George Mur-
ray, lecond fon to the late Duke
of A.tho!, to Mifs Ann Charlotte

6

Grant, daughter of Leut. General
Grant.

His Excellency Baron De Kutz-
leben, the Hellian minifter, to the

Hon. Mifs Dorothy Wrottefley,

niece to the Dutchefs of Bedford,

and filler to the Dutchefs of Graf-
ton and Sir John Wrottefley.

Sir George Barlow Warren, Bt.

to Mifs Caroline Clavering, young-
eft daughter of the late Sir J. Cla-

vering, Bart.

Sir John Wcdderburn, Bart, to

Mifs Dundafs.

PROMOTIONS, 1780.

Ja N U A R Y.

Brownlow Duke of Ancafter

and Kefteven, to be Lord Lieut,

of the county of Lincoln.

Dr. George Chinnery, Bifliop of

Killaloe, tranllatcd to the Bifliop-

rick of Cloyne.

Dr. Thomas Barnard, Dean of

Derry, promoted to the Bifhoprick

of Killaloe.

W. Cecil Perry, M.A. Dean of

Derry.

Samuel Raflal, clerk. Dean of

St. Flanan Killaloe.

Frcdeiick Earl of Carlifle, Lord
Lieut, of the Eaft Riding of Yoik-

fhire.

Sir Richard Worfley, Governor
of the Ifle of Wight, and fworn of

the privy council.

F E E R u A R r.

James Cunninghame, Efq; Ma-
jor General of his Majelly's forces,

and Captain General and Gover-

nor in Chief of Barbadoes.

Earl of Aylelbury, Lord Lieut.

of Wilts.

Prifcilla Barbara Elizabeth Bur-

rel, the -dignity of Baronefs

Willough-
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Wllloughby de Erefby, co. Lin-

coln.

Right Hon. John Scott, the re-

verfion of Clerk of the Common
Pleas in the Court of Exchequer in

Ireland.

Robert Macqueen, Efq; a Lord

of JuHiciary in Scotland.

March.
Ralph Bigland, Efq; Claren-

ceux king of arms, to be a principal

king of Englifh arms, and a prin-

cipal officer of arms of the noble

order of the Garter, and alfo that

office which is commonly called

Garter ; and likewife the name
Garter, with the ftile, liberties,

pre-eminences, and emoluments,
belonging and anciently accuf-

tomcd to the faid office, vacant by

the death of Thomas Browne, Efq;

late Garter.

The Rev. Doaor George Ma-
fon, confirmed Bifhop of Sodor

and Man, and confecrated a Bifliop

at Whitehall Chapel, by his Gracs
the Archbifhop of York.

John Doddlngton, Efq; to the

office of fourth Port-cullis purfui-

vant of arms.

Peter Dore, Efq; Richmond he-

rald, to the office of Norroy king
ot arms, and principal herald of

the North parts of England.
The Right Rev. Dcftor James

Hawkins, Bifhop of Dromore,
to the Bifhiprick of Raphoe.

William Beresford, M. A. to

the Bilhoprick of Dromore.
April.

Hon. John Trevor, appointed
rniniiler plenipotentiary to the

Eleftor Palatine, and niinifler to

the Diet of Ratifbon.

Ralph Bigland the Younger,
Efc;; Richmond herald.

Richard Pearlon, Efq; captain

in his majefty's royal navy, re-

ceived the honour of knighthood.
Rev. Dr. Noel, Dean of Sa-

lifbury.

Ma y.

The Earl of Daihoufie to be
High Commiffioner to the Church
of Scotland.

Benjamin Pingo, Gent, to the

office of Rouge-dragon, Purfui-

vanc of Arms, in the room of
Ralph Bigland, Efq; now P.ich-

mond herald.

The king has been pleafed to

order letters patent to be paffed

under the great feal of Ireland,

containing his majelly's grants of
the dignity of a baronet of the faid

kingdom, unto the the following

gentlemen, and to their heirs

male, viz. Frederick Flood, of
Newton Ormond, in the county
of Kilkenny, Efq; and Robert
Waller, of Newport, in the county

ofTipperary, Efq;

Lord Rivers, Lord Lieut, of the

county of Southampton.

Ju N E.

Alexander Wed<lerburne, Efq;

late his Majefty's Attorney-gene-

ral, to be Lord Chief Juftice of

his Majefty's Court of Common.
Pleas, upon the refignation of the

Right Hon. Sir William De Grey,
Knt. late Chief Juftice thereof;

and alio one of his Majefty's moft

Honourable Privy Council.

The Right Hon. Alexander
Wedderburne, Lord Chief Juftice

of the Court of Common Pleas,

and to his heirs male, the dignity

of a Baron of Great Britain, by
the name, ftile, and title of Lord
Loughborough, Baron of Lough-
borough, in the ccu.nty of Lei-

cefter.

John Campbell, Efq; to be

[xl^] 3 Governor

V
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Governor of Miiford Haven, in the

county of Pembroke, in the roorn

of Wyriiot Owen, Efq; dsceafed.

Richard Pepper Arden, Efq;
Lloyd Kciinyon, Efq; John Lee,
Efq; and Wiiliam Selv^yn, Efq; ters, and chief MullerMafter of ail

to be of his IVlajefty' : council learn- his Majefty Forces, vice Chriftopher

Comptroller of the Accounts of
his Majelly's Army, vice Thomas
Bovvlby, E.'q. s

Thomas I-owlby, Efq; to be

Commifilonjry General of the IVIt:'."-

ed in the law

Ju L Y.

James' Vv allace, Efq; to bs his

Maj tity 's Attorney- gen tral

.

James Mansfield, Efq; to be his

Majelly's Sclititor-general.

D 'Oyley, , Efq.

Henry Strachey, Efq; to the

cilice of Keeper of his Majedy's
Siiores, 0,'dnance, and Ammuni-
tion of War.

John Kenrick, Efq; to the ofF.ce

John Heath, Efq; to be one of of Clerk of the Delivery and De-
ihe Judges of the Court of Com- liverance of al,i manner of artillery,

Kion Pleas. ammunition, and other neceiTaries

Sir Hugh Pallifer, Birt. to b^ vyhatibever, .appertaining to his

Mailer of his Majelly's Hofpital at Majelly's office of ordnance.

Greenwich. John Rofs Mackye, Efq; to be

September. Receiver General of the Stump
Sir William Gordon, Knight of Duties,

the Bath, and Lovel Stanhope, Archibald Macdonald, Efq; one
Efq; to lie Clerks Comptrollers of of his, Majelly's counfel, to be his

the Board of Green Cloth. Majelly's juiiice of the count'es of

John Buller, fen. Efq; to be Carmartheu, Pembroke, Cardi-

. one of his Majelly's Commifuoners gan, &c.

for executing tKe oiHce of Trea- The Right Lion. Lord Onflow,
furer of his Majelly's Exchequer, and Lord Bollon, to be Lords of

vice C. W. Cornwall,. Efq, his Majelly's Bedchamber.
George Darby, Efq; to be one Thomas Morgan, Gent. 7'ho-

oF his Majelly's CoinmiiTioners for roas Morgan, the younger, Gent,
executing the oflice of Lord High .his 'on, and Thomas Ivynnerfley,

Admiral of Great Britain and Ire- Efq; to the' office or ofHces cf Pro-

land, vice John Bulicr, Efq. thonotary and Clerk cf the Crown
Benjamin Langlois, Efq; to be in tiie counties of Denbigh and

one of his Majelly's Coniraillioners iVIontgornery.

for Trade and Piar.rarions, vice V/iMiam Adam, Efq; ircaruter

. Soame Jenyns, Efq. and Paymalter cf his M.'ijeily'o

Charles Wolfran Cornwall, Efq; Ordnance,
to the offices cf Warden and Chief Flao; - officers of his Maieflv's

jullice in Eyre of ail his Majelly's fleet ; M:-itthcvv Buckle, Efq; Rob.
foreils, parks, chaces, and v.'ar- Mann, Efq; (vice-admirals of the

rens, beyond Trent. n^d) to be admirals of the blue;

The Hon. James Cecil, Efq; Hugh PJgot, Efq-, Right Lion,

commonly called Loid Vifcount Moiyneux, Lord Shuldham, John
Cranburn,'to be Treafurer of his Vaughan, Efq; (vice-admirals of

Majelly's Houlhold. the white) Rob. Duft", Efq; (vice-

.^ . ChiiilopherD'Oyley, Efq; to be adinirai of the blue) to be vice-

i admirals
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admirals of the red; John Rey- heirs male. Lord Vlfccunt Gage
nolds, Efq; Sir Hugh Palliler, of the kingdom of Ireland, and

Bart. Hon. John Byon, Matthew his heirs male, the dignity of a

Barton, Efq; Sir Peter Parker, Knc. Baron of Great Britain, bv the

Hon. Samuel Barrington, M.iriot narne, ftile, and title, of Baron

Arburthnot, Efq; Robert Rod- Gage of Firle in SufTex. The fol-

dam, Efq; George Darby, Efq; lowing gentlemen, and their heirs

John Campbell, Efq; (vice-admi- male, the dignity of a Baron of

rals of the blue) to be vice-admi- Great Bripin, viz. the Hon. James
rais of the white

; James Gambler, Biudeneil, Baron Bru. enell, of

Efq; William Lloyd, Efq; Fra. Deene in the'county of Northamp-
William Dr.^.ke, Efq; Sir Edward ton.—l^he Pvight Hon. Sir Wm.
Hughes, K.B. Hvd>; Parker, Efq; De Grey, Knt. Baron Walfing-

(rear- admiral> of the red) John ham, of Walfingham in Norfolk.—

•

Evans, Efq; Mark Milbanke, Efq;
'

Sir William Bagot, Bart, B^ron
(rear-idmirals of the white) to be Bagot, of .Bagoc's Bromley in

vice-admirals of the blue; Nic. Statfbrd(hire.—The Hon. Charles

Vincent, Efq; John Storr, Eiq; Ficzroy, Lord Southampton, Baroa
Sir Edward Vernon, Knt. (rear- of Southampton in Hants.—Ken.
ac'miralj of the white) to be rear- Herbert, Efq; Baron Portchefter,

admirals of the red
; Jofhua Row- of Highclere, in the coun'y of

ley, Efq; Richard Edwaids, Eiq; tJoutliampton.

Thomas Graves, Efq; Robert Dig- The Right tlon. Frederick, Earl

by,Efq; SirJohnLockhartRofs,Bt. of Carlifle, to be Lieu:. Gen. and
.(lear-admirals of the blue) to be Governor of his Majsuy's kingdom
rear-admirals of the led. And the of Ireland.

following captains v/ere alfo ap- William Eden, Efq; tobeprin-
poinced flag-officers, viz. Charles cipal Secretary to the Lord Lieut.

Webber, Efq; Wni. Langdon, Efq; and of his Majelly's moit honour-
Be.njamin M.arlow, E(q; Alexander ble Privy Council in the kingdom
Hood, Eiq; Alexander Innes, Efq; of Ireland,

rear-admirals of the white ; Sir Sir Thomas Pve, Lieut. Gen.
Chal. Ogle, .Knt- Sir Sa.-n. Hood,
-Bart. Matthew Moore, Efq; Sir

Richard Hughes, Bart- Francis

Samuel Drake, Efq; Rich. Kem-
pentelt, Efq; rear-admirals, of the

blue.

J;>.mes Earl of Salifbury, Trea-
furer of the Houfehold, Iworn of
the Privy Council.

Earl Talbot, and his heirs male,
the dignity of a Baion of Great
Britain, by the na.Tie, ftile, r.nd

title, of Baron Dinevor, of Dine-
vor in the coun-^y of Caermarthen,
with remainder to his daughter.
Lady Cecil Rice, widow, aud her

of Marines.
' B. Thompfon, Efq; under Sa^

cretary of State lor the Northern
department.

November.
His R. H. Prince Frederick,

Biihop of Ofaaburg, colonel ia

the army, by brevet, bearing da^e

the illofNpv. 1780.
Lieut. Gen. William Auguftus

Pkr, colonel of the ioth reg. of

dragoons.

Hon. Mnjnr General Vaughan,
Governor ot Berwick.

Right Hon. Charles Wolfran
Cornwall, fpeaker ef the Houfe

[^] 4- of
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of Commons, fworn of the Privy

Council.

Thomas "WroiJghton, Efq; En-
voy Extraordinary to the King of

Sweden, to the moft honourable

Order of the Bath.

Sir George Brydges Rodney,

Bart. Admiral of the White fqua-

dron of his Majelly'* fleet, and

Commander in Chief of all his

Majeftv's Ihips and veilels employ-

ed at Barbadoes and the Leeward

Mands, to the mcft honourable

Order of the Bath.

December.
The King has been pleafed to

order letters patent to be pafTed

under the great feal of the king-

dom of Ireland, containing his

Majeily's grants of the dignity of

a baron of the faid kingdom unto

the following gentlemen, and their

heirs male, by the names, il;ile?,

and title?, as under-mentioned,

viz. James Dennis, Efq; Chief

Baron of his Majefty's Court of

Exchequer in Ireland, Baron Trac-

lon, of Traflon-x'lbbey, in the

county of Cork.

Sir Robert Tilfon Deane, Bart.

Baron Muilcerry, in the county of

Cork.
Aimar Lowry Corry, Efq; Baron

Bel more, of Calllecoole, in the

county of Fermanagh.
Thomas Knox, Efq; Baron

Welles, of Dungannon, in the

county of Tyrone.

John Baker Holroyd, Efq; Ba-
j-on Shejiield, of Dunamoie, in

the county of Meath.
Alfo like letters patent, con-

taining his Majefty's grants of the

diuniiy of a vifccunc of the faid

jkiiigdom unto the following nobie-

men, and their heirs male, by the

name?, Ihles, and titles, as un-
dermentioned, viz.

jamcs Baro.i LifFord, his M-i.-

jefty's Chancellor of Ireland, Vlfr

count L'fford, of Lifford, in the

county of Donnegall.

Otway Lord Defart, Vifcount
Defart, of Defart, in the county
of Kilkenny.

John Baron Erne, Vifcount
Erne, of Crum Caille, in the coun-
ty of Fermanagh.

Barry Lord Farnham, Vifcount
Farnham, of Farnham, in the

county of Cavan.
Simon Lord Irnham, Vifcount

Carhamptcn,- of Caftlehaven, in

the county of Cork-
Bernard Lord Bangor, Vifcount

Bangor, of CaiUevvard, in the

county of Downe.
Penyfton Lord Melbourne, Vif-

count Melbourne, of Kilmore, in

the county of Cavan.
J.inic.s Lord Clifden, Vifcount

Clifden, of Gowran, in the coun-
ty of Kilkenny.

John Lord Naas, Vifcount Mayo,
of Monecrouer.

Alfo like letters oatent, con-

taining his Mnjelly's grans of the

dignities of baron and earl of the

faid kingdom unto Henry Lord
Vilcount Conyngham, and his

heirs male, by the name, ftile, and
title of Baron and Earl Conyng-
ham, of Mount Charles, in the

county of Donnegall, with re-

mainder of the barony to his ne-

phew Francis Pierpoint Burton,

Efq; and his heirs male.

And the like letters patent, con-

taining his Majeily's grant of the

dignity of an earl of the faid king-

dom unto Stephen Lord Vifcount

Mount Ca(heli, and his heirs male,

by the name, llile, and title of

Eail Mount Caihell, of Cafhell,

in the county of Tipperary.

The Earl of Inchiquin, John
O'Neil.and Luke Gardiner, Efqrs,

to be of hii- Majeity's molt honour-

able
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Rple Privy tTouncil in the kingdom Sir Nathaniel Wombwell, ^art.

of Irelancl^. The Right Hon. Hans Stanley,

The King has been pleafed to F. R. S. Cofferer^ of the Houiliold,

prdtr letters patent to be paffed Governor of the Ifle of Wight,
under the great leal of Ireland, Treafurcr of the Mufeum, and
.containing his Majefty's grants of member for Southampton,

the dignity of a baronet of that Sir John Moore, Bart, the title

kingdom unto the following gen- extind.

tlemen, and their heirs male, viz. Lady Head, relift of the Rev.

John Stuart tlamilton, Efq; of Sir John, Bart.

Dunnamana, in the county of Ty- ChrilL Blake, Efq;

John ^ruttenham, Elq; of Sir Patrick, Bart.

brother cf

rone; John Tottenham, Elq; of "' ""

Tottenham-green, in the county

of Wexford ; and Neal O'Donnell,

Efq; of Newport, in the county of

Mayo.
The Right Hon. Thomas Lord

Grantham, Lord Robert Spencer, Eart

the Right Hon. William Eden, Sir Thomas Fleetwood, Bart.

Mils Frances Mackworth, eldeft

daughter of Sir Herbert, Bart.

Dowager Lady Blois, relidl of

Sir Ralph, Bart.

Lady of Sir James Hereford,

the Hon. Thomris De Grey, An-
drew Stuart', Edward Gibbon,

Hans Sioane, and Benjamin Lang-
lois, Eiqrs; to be his Mnjelly's

Commiflioners for Trade and Plan-

tations.

Charles Middleton, Efq; Sir

John Williams, Knt. Edmund

Lady Diana Middleton.

Right Hon. Thomas Waite, Se-

cretary, and one of the Privy

Council of Ireland.

Right Hon. Lady Jane Boyle,

filler to Richard Eafl of Earling-

ton.

Mifs Martha Abdy, daughter of
Hunt, George Marlh, Timothy Sir Anthony, Barf
t>__.. \x7:ii: Tj-i 1 '.T.;:i tt r, i tt
Brett, William Palmer, and V\'il-

liam Bateman, Efqrs ; Sir Richard

Temple, Bart. Edward Le Cras,

Samuel Wallis, Paul Henrv Our-
ry, Henry Martin, and Charles

Proby, Efqrs ; and Sir Andrew
Snape Hammond, Knt. to be his

ivlajefty's Commiffioners, in qua-

lity of principal officers of his Ma-
jefty's navy.

The Duke of Montague, tote
his Majelly's Mailer of the horfe.

The Right Hon. the Earl of

Aylefbury, to be Chamberlain of

her Majefty's Houdiold.

DEATHS, 1780.

Ja K U A R Y.

Lady Hudfon, relid of Sir

-Charles, Bart.

Her Royal Highnefs Lonifa

Amelia of Brunlwick, Princefs

Dowager of Pruffia, and mother

to the Hereditary Prince of Prufiia,

and to the fpoufe of the Prince

Stadtholder.

The lady of Sir Alexander Gll-

mour, Bart, at Alnwick.
Sir William Sharp, Bart, in

Great Titchfield - ftreet. Major
Gjsneral in the Portuguefe fervice,

and Governor of the province of

Minho.
February.

Lady Fowlis, relidt of Sir Wil-

liam, Bart.

Dr. Richard Richmond, Bilhop

of Sod or and Man.
Lady Drivers,- mother of Sir

Charles, Bart.

Lady
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Lady Lucy Douglas, daughter Egerton, wife of the Bifhop of
of the Duke of Montrole. Durham. Her ladyfhip was the

Samuel Egertoji, Efq; of Tat- daughter of Henry, late Duke of

ton: he was the only furviving fon Kent,by the Lady Sophia Bentinck,

of John Egeitoii, grandfon of John daughter of the Earl of Portland.

Earl of Bridgewater by Lady Eh'z. Lady Gooch, relift of the Right
Cavendilh, daughter to Jchn Duke Rev. Sir Thomas Gooch, Bart,

of Newcaftle. late Lord Bifhop of Ely. Her
Sir William Blackftone, Knf. ladyfnip was the daughter of—'—

Judge of the Court of Common Corapton, Efq; and nearly related

Pleas. to the prefent Earl of Northamp-
Dowager Countefs of Ivildare. ton.

Lady Catherine Pelham, ranger Sir Francis Blske, Bart.

of Greenwich Park. She was filler

of the late Duke of Leeds, and

married, 1726, to the late Hon.
Henry Pelham, by whom flie had

two fons, who died young of an

epidemical fever.

Countefs Dowager of Eglin-

toun.

Lady Jenkinfon, mother of Sir

Banks, Bart.

His Serene Highnefs the Duke
of Modena.

His Serene Hiehnefs the Duke
of Brunfwick.

Marc h.

The Right- Rev. Doftor John
Ofwald, Bidiop of Raphoe.

Rifrht Hon. Lady Mulorave.

Lord Fortefcue Aland.

April.
Lady Ifabella Douglafs, daugh-

ter ofWilliam, firll Ear! of March.
Sir Adolphus Oughon, Lieut.

Gen. and K. B.

George Earl of Granard, one
of his Majelly's moil honourable
Privy Council in Ireland, and a
Baronet of Nova Scotia ; by whofe
death the title and elUce have de-

volved on his eldelt fon. Lord -

George Forbes, now Earl of Gra-
nard.

Rev. Sir Stephen Glynne, Bart.

Hon. Henry St. John, fon of the

late, and uncle to the prefent,'

Lord St. John of Bletfoe, cap-

tain of the Intrepid man of war,

on board which he was killed.

Mrs. Galfton, wife of |ofeph with his ift and 2d lieutenants, by

GuHlon, Efq; and filler of the the fame cannon ball, in the fight

prefent Sir S. Stepney, Bart. with the French fleet off Guada-
MifsLetitia Beauchamp, daugh- loupe. He married Mary Schuyler

ter of Sir W. Beauchamp Prodor,
Bart.

General Defaguliers, of the ar-

tillery.

Hon. Topham Beauclerk, only

fon of Lord Sidney Beauclerk.

Charlotte, relid of the late Sir

William Sanderfon, Bart, and
daughter of Sir R. Gough, of

Kdgebalton.

Eight Hon. Lady Anne Sophia

of New York, by whom he has
,

left ilfue one fon Henry.
Lady Anne Hope, daughter of

the Earl of Hopetoun.
May.

Hon. Thomas Townfliend, one
of the oldell Tellers of the Ex-
chequer.

Sir Charles Hardy, Admiral of

the White, and commander of the

fldCt.

Hon.
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Hon. Richard NafTau, brother

to the Eirl of Rochfoid.
• Mlfs Elizabeth Eden, daughter

cf Sir John Eden, Bart.

Lady Sophia Neville, daughter

of" the late, and fjiter to the prefcnt

Earl of Gainlborough.

Sir Godfrey Webaer, Bart, of

l)3tt!e Abbey in SufT^^x. His title

deiccndb to his eldell ion, now Sir

Godfrey We biler, Barr.

Sir Chariton Leighton, Bart,

He is lucceeded by his ion, now
Sir Charlton.

Lady Mary Lyon, daughter of

the late Ear! of Scrathinore.

Sir Hen. Engiefield, Bart.

Sir Anthony Buchannan, Bart.

Sir Thomas Cave, Bart.

Lady Srandiili, mother of Sir

Frank, Bart.

Ju N E.

Dame Rachael Morgan, reli£l of

Sir William Morgan, of Tredegar,

K. .B. and daughter of Wil-
.liam fecond Duice of Devonfnire,

by Rachael daughter of William
Lord RuiTel.

Lady Jane Strickland.

Sir T. Gerrard, Bart.

Sir John Turner, Bart.

JULV.
In the 71ft year of his age, at

his houl'e 1:1 Woolwich Warren,
Wiiliam Belford, Efq; colonel of

tlie ift battalion of the royal reg.

of artillery, and a general in the

army.

Sir J. Kobby Mill, Bart.

Mils Frances Blaice, youngeft

daughter of Sir Patrick Blake.

Lady Curing, wife of Sir Harry,

Bare.

Sir Andrew Middleton, Bart.

John Morcton, Efq; Chief Juf-

• tice of Chtrter, Actcrney-general

to the Queen, deputy High-lteward

[25«

of the uniyerfiry of Oxford, and
member for Wigan in Lancafliire.

Lady \ ifcoantefs Dowager Tyr-
connel.

Sir Charles Halford, Bart.

LadyVifcounteisMahon, daugh-
ter of the late Esrl of Chatham.
The ladv of the Right Hon. the

Earl of Hillfborough, at his lord-

fhip's houi'e in Hanover-fquare.

Her ladyihip was only daughter of

Edward Scaweil, 4th and laft Lord
Stawell, lirft married to the late

Right Hon. Henry Bilfon Legge,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, and
was created a peerels by the title

of Baronefs Stawell, which title

d'-fcends to ber.fon, Mr, Legge,

riow Lord Stawell.

Hon. Lady Sufanna Houfton.,

relidl of Sir Thomas, Bart.

The Hon. Mrs. Page, reiift of

the late Thomas Page, Efq; and
aunt to Lord Vifcoiuit How>-.

His Royal Highnefs Charles

Alexander, Duke of Lorrain and

Bar^ &c. Grand Mafter of the

Teutonic Older, &-c. and Gover-

nor and Captain-peneral of the

Auftrian Netherlands.

August,
. The Dowager Ccutitefs Cowper,

third daughter of John Eari Gran-

ville, hril; married to the Hon. John
Spencer, and inothfer of the pre-

fent Ear! Spencer, afterwards mar-

ried to the late Earl Cowper, but

was not mother of the prefent

earl.

At Sudbary, Derbyfliire, George

Venables Lord Veri;on. His lord-

fhip was born Feb. 9, 1709, and

was created' Lord '\''ernon, aqd

Baron of Kinderton, May 12,

1762, He is fuccceded in his title

by the Hon, George Venables

Veruon, bjrn May 9, 1735.
The
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The Right Rev. Dr. George
Chinnery, Lord Bifhopof Cloyne.

Thomas George Lord Vifcount

and Baron Southwell. Hi.s lord-

ihip was born May 4, i:'2i, and
fucceeded his father in 1760. He
married Mifs Hamilton in 1741,
by whom he has left iflue three fons

and a daughter.

At Lyons in France, the Hon.
John Roper, fecond fon to Lord
Teynham.

.

The Hon. Mrs. Clarges, fifter

to Lord Barrington, and mother
of Sir T. Clarges, Bart,

Right Hon. John Drummond,
commonly called ^Lord Drum-
mond, eideft fon to the Earl of

Perth.

AtKnutsford, Lady Betty War-
burton, relift of the late Sir Peter

Warburton, and daughter of the

late Earl of Derby.
Sir Theod. Boughton, Bart.

Lady Afliburnham, wife of the

Bilhop of Chichefter.

Lord Vifcount Alhbrook, of the

kingdom of Ireland,

September.
Hon. Lady Camilla Wallop.

Sir Thomas Dyer, Bart.

Sir John Fielding, Knt. one of

his Majefty's Juilices of the Peace

-for the cou&ties of Middlefex, Ef-

fex, Herts, Kent, Surry, and the

city and liberty of Weftminfter.

Mrs. Wingfield, mother to Lady
St. Aubin, and relift of the late

William Wingfield, Efq. She vvas

daughter of the late Sir William
Williamfon, and filter to the pre-

fent Sir Hedworth Williamfon,
Bart,

Mod noble the Marchionefs of
Lothinn,

Right Hon. Peter Earl of Alta-

mont, Vifcount Weftport, Baron
Mcunteagle, Sec.

Lieutenant-gen. Skinner, chief

engineer of Great Britain.

Right Hon. Lady Widdring-
ton.

October.
Right Hon. Lady Hatton Boyle.

Flon.. Elizabeth St. John, filler

to the late Lord St. John ofBletfoe.

Anth. Cliamier, Efq; under Se-

cretary of State, M. P. and F.R.S,
Mifs NeJthorpe, filler to Sir

John, Bart.

Sir John Mordaunt, K. B,

general, and colonel of the 14th

regiment of dragoons.

November.
Sir George Wombweil, Bart.

Lady Pectus, relid of Sir Ho-
race.

Right Hon. Countefs of Don-
negal.

Sir James Stewart Denham, Et.

Sir Saville Slinglby, Bart.

Her Imperial Majefty departed

this life at Vienna on Nov, 29.

about nine o'clock in the evening.

Her illnefs, though but of ihort

duration, was exceedingly pain-

ful.

The Hon. William Boyd, yowng-
eft brother to the late Earl o~f

Errol.

Right Hon. Thomas Willough-

by, Lord Middleton, and Baronet.

His lordfhip was born Jan. 26,

1728, and fucceeded his brother

Francis, the late lord, Dec. 15,

1774. He married April 14, 1770,

Mifs Chadwick, by whom he has

left no iifue, on which account

the title is fuppofed to be extincl.

Mrs. Hellen Duffy, Lady Braco.

December.-
Right Hon. Countefs Dowager

|

of Shelburne.

Sir Chrirtopher Traes, Bart,|

colonel cf the Cornilh militia.

Right
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R'ght Hon. Lady Coleraine. Mifs Aflong, CR!y daughter of
Hon. Lady Mary Leflir, yonngefl the Rght Hon. Lady Frances Af-

daughtcr of the Countels of long.

Rothes. Sir James Barnaby, Bart.

Mrs. E. Wynn, fitter to the Right Hon. John Lord Vifcount
late Sir John, Bart. Downe.

Mifs Frances Ewer, daughter Sir H. Lippincott, Bart,

of the late Bifhop of Bangor. Sir Thomas Stapylton, Bart,

APPENDIX
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Account of the laie Rials in the Cities much of the faid aft as difables

c/" London and Wellminfter. perfons educated in the Poaifh re-

ligion, or profeifing the fame, un*
In the lad SefTior. of the late Par- der the circumitances therein men-

Jiament, sn A£l was pa.Ted in tioncd, to inherit or take by de-
Favour of the Roman Catholics, fcent, devife, or linriitation, in

intitled. An Ad for relic-vi^ig his poffeffion, reverfion, or remainder,

"hlajcffs Stitjecis profejfrng the any lands, tenements, or heredi-

Popijh Religion, from certain Pe- tamen^s, within the kingdom of
nahies and Difabilities impojed en England, dominion of Wales, and
them by an Ad tnade in the Ele- town of Berwick upon Tweed,
venth and T^'elfth Tears of the and gives to the. next of kin, be-

RcignofKingWuViamths^hird, ing a Protcftant, aright to have
intituled, ' An Adfor the further and enjoy fuch lands, tenements,
prc-uenting the Grczvtk of Popery-y and hereditaments; and alio fo

of which Ad, the following is much of the fa-d ad as difables

an Abftrad. Papifls, or psrfons profefling the

Popifli religion, to purchafe any

THE preamble recites, that manors, lands, profits out of lands,

Jt is expedient to repeal cer- tenements, rents, terms, or here-

tain provifions in the ad of King ditaments, within the kint^dom of
William; and the claufes repealed England, dominion of Wales, or

are as follow : town of Berwick upon Tweed, and
' That To much of the faid ad makes void all and fmgular eftates,

as relates to the apprehending, terms, and other intereils Cr pro-

taking, or profecuting of Popilh fits whatever out of lands, to be
bifhops, priells, or jefuits ; and made, fuffered, or done, from and
alfo fo much of the faid ad as fub- after the day therein mentioned,
jeds Popifli bifliops, priefts or je- to or for the ufe or behoof of any
fnits, and Papills, or perfons pro- fuch perfon or perfons, or upon
fefiing the Popilh relioion, and any truu or confidence, mediately

keeping fchool, or ta!;ing upon cr immediately, for the relief of

tlieuirelvcs the education or go- any fuch perlon or perfons; Ihall

verri'ment of iboarding of youth, be, and the fame, and every claufe

within this realm, or the dom.i- and matter and thing herein be-

r.ioas thereto belonging, to per- fore-mentjon, is and are hereby

petua! impriforimcnt ; and alfo fo repealed.
' And
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* And be it enaded by the au- mofl: endeavour to difclofe and

thority aforefaid. That every per- make known to his inajefty, his

foil and peifons having pr claim

ing any lands, tenements, or he-

reditaments, under titles not hi-

therto litigated, though derived

from any defcent, devii'e, limita-

tion, or purchafe, lliail have, take.

heirs and fucceiTors, all treafons-

and traiterous confpiracies which
may be formed rigaiuft him or

them ; and 1 do faithfully promife

to maintain, fupport, and defend,

to the utmoft of my power, the

hold, and enjoy the fame, as if fucceffion of the crown in his ma-
the faid aft, or any thing therein jetty's family, agalnft any perfoti

contained, had not been made ;
or perlons whatfoevcr ; hereby ut-

any thin^- in the faid a£t contained terly renouncing and abjuring any

to the contrary ::otwithii:anding. obedience or allegiance unio the
* Provided always, and be it perfon taking upon himfelf the

enadted, I'hat nothing herein con- llyle and title of Prince of Wales,

tained (hall extend, or be con- in the lifetime of his father, and

ftrued to afFeft any action or fuic who, fince his death, is faid ta

now depending, which fhall be have alTumed the ftyle and title

profecuted with effect, and without of King of Great Britain, by the

delay. name of Charles the Third, and to

' Provided alio. That nothing any other perfon claiming pr pre-

herein contained ihaii' extend, or tending a right to the crown of

be conllrued lo extend, to any^, thefe realms; and I do fwear,' that

perfon or perfons but fuch who 1 do rejeft and deteft, as an un-

Ihall, within the fpace of fix ca- chrillian and impious pofition,

lendar months after the palling of That it is lawful to murder or

this aiSl, or of accruing of his, her, dellroy any perfon or perfons what-

or their title, being of the age of foever, for or under pretence of

twenty-one years, or who, being their being heritics ; and alfo that

under the age of twenty-one years, unchriftian and impious principle,

fhall, within fix mdnths after he or That no faith is to be kept with

flie fhall attain the age of tv/enty- heretics : I further declare, that

one years, or being of unfound it is no article pf my faith, and
mind, or in prifon, or beyond the that I do renounce, rejeft, and
feas, then within fix months after abjure the opinion. That princes

fuch difability removed, take and excommunicated by the Pope and
fubfcribe in oath in the words fol- council, or by any authority of

lowing

;

the See of Rome, or by any au-

The Test or Oath. thority whatfoever, may be de-
" I A. B. do fincerely promife pofed or murdered by their fub-

and fwear. That I will be faithful jedls, or any perfon whailoeverj

and bear true allegiance to his Ma- and I do declare, that I do not be-

jelly King George the Third, and lieve that the Pope of Rome, or

him will defend, to the utmoil of any other foreign prince, prelate,

my pov/er, againft ail confpiracies (late, or potentate, hath, or ought
and attempts whatever that fiiall to have, any temporal or civil ju-

be made againft his perfon, crowa, rif-iiftion, power, fuperiority, or

or dignity J and I will dy my ut- pre-eminence, dircclly or indirect-
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folemnly, in the prefence ot God,
profeTs, teftify, and declare, Tlhat

1 do make this declaration, and.

every part thereof, in the plain

and ordinary fenfe of the words of

this oath ; without any evalion,

equivocation, or mental refer va-

tion whatever, and without any

difpenfation already granted by the

Pope, or any authoricy pf the See

of Rome, or any perlon whatever;

and without thinking that I am or

can be acquitted before God or

man, or abfolved of this declara-

tion, or any part thereof, although

the Pope, or any other perfons or

authority whatfoever, fhall difpenie

with or annul the fame, or declaie

that it was null or void."

It concludes with reciting what
courts of judicature the oath is to

be taken, fubfcribed, and regi-

ftered in ; and with an informa-

tion, that the acl fnould not be

conftrued to extend to any Popifh

bifhop, prieft, jefuit, or fchool-

malter, who (hall not have taken

and fubfcribed the above oath, in

the above words, before he lliall

have been apprehended, or any pro-

i'ecution commenced againll; him.

The original motion was made
in the Moufc of Commons by Sir

George Savile, and received v.ith

univerfal approbation, and a bill

was accordingly brought in and

paffed boih Houfes without a fmgle

negative.

An extention of the fame relief

to the Catholics of Scotland, was

alfo faid to have been intended by

parliament. The report fpread an

immediate alorrh throughout that

c.juntry ; Jbcietics were iormed for

the defence of the Proteftant faith,

committees appointeti, books dil-

perfed, and, in Ihorc, every me-

GiSTER, lySc.

thod taken to inflame the zeal of

the people. Thefe attempts being

to; ally neoleded by govern mcnt^
and but feebly refifted by the more
liberal minded in that country, pro-

duced all their effefts. A furious

fpiritof bigotry and perfection foon

fiiewed itfelf, and broke out into

the rnoil: outrageous adts of violence

and cruelty againR the Papifts at

Edinburgh, Glafgovy, and elfe-

where. As government did not

think it advifeable to reprefs this

fpirit by force, the juft and bene-

volent intentions of the legiflature

v/ere laid afide.

The fuccefsful refiftance of the

zealots in Scotland to any relaxa-

tion of the penal laws againft Pa-

piils, feems to have given the firft

rife to the Plroteftant Afibciation in

England: for about the fame time
bills were difperfed, and adver-

tifements Inferted in tlie news-

papers, inviting thofe who wifhed

well to the caufe, to unite under
that title ; and Lord George Gor-
don, who hiid been fo active at the

head of the malecontents in Scot-

land, was chofen their prefident.

On Monday, May 29, a meeting
was held at Coach-makers-hall,

purfuant to public advertifement^

in order to confider of the mode of

prefenting a petition to the Houfe
of Commons. Lord George Gor-
don took the chair, and after a

long inflammatory harangue, in

wliich he endeavoured to perfuade

his hearers of the rapid and alarm-

ing progrefs that Propery was mak-
ing in this kingdom ; he proceed-

ed to obferve, that the only way
to flop it was going in a firm, man-
ly, and refolute manner to the

Houfe, and fliewing their repre-

fentatives that they were deter-

mined to preferve their religious

fiCedoin
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freedom with their Jives. That, in ranks, and waiting for their

for his part, he would run all ha- leaiier. About eleven o'clock,

aards with the people ;'and if the Lord George arrived, and gave di-

people were too lukewarm to run reftions in what spanner he would
all hazard? with him, when their have them proceed, and about

confcience and their country call twelve, one party was ordered to

them forth, they might get ano- go round over London-bridge, ano-

ther prefident ; for he would tell ther over Blackfriars, and a third

them candidly, that he was not a to follow him over Weftminller.

lukewarm man himfelf, and that A roll of parchment, containing

if they meant to fpend their time the names of thofe who had figned

in mock debate and idle oppofi- the petition, was borne before

tion, thev might get another lead- them. They proceeded with great

er. This fpeech was received with decorum on their route, and the

the loudelt applaufe, and his lord- whole body was affemblcd, about

fhip then moved the following re-^ half pall two, before both Houles
folution :

" That'the whole body of parliament, on which occafioa

of the Proteftant AfTociation do at- they gave a general fhout.

tend in Saint George's fields, on But however peaceable and well

Friday next, at ten o'clock in the diipcfed fome of them might be,

morning, to accom.pany his lord- others foon began to exercife ths
lliip to the Houfe of Commons on mod arbitrary power over both
the delivery of the Procefrant peti- Lords and Commons, by obliging

tion ;" which was carried unani- almnft all the members to put blue
moully. His lordlhip then in- cockades in their" hats, and call

formed them, that if lefs than out, ' No Popery !' Some they

20,000 of his fellow-citizens at- com.pelled to take oaths to vote for

tended him on that day, he would the repeal of the obnoxious aft^

not prefent their petition ; and for otiiers tliey infulted in the moft in-

the better obfervance cf order, he decent and violent manner. They
moved, that they fliould arrange took pofieffion of all the avenues
themfelves in four diviii^ns ; the up ' to the very doors of both
Proti^ilants of the city of London Houfes of Parliament, which they
on the right; thofe of the city of twice attempted to force open,
Weftminiler on the left ; the bo- The Archbifhop of York was one
rough of Southwark third ; and the cf the firft they attacked. As fooa'

people of Scotland reiident in Lon- as his coach was known coming
don and its environs to form the lall down Parliament-ftreet, he was fa-

divifion ; and that they might know luted v/ith hifles, groans, and
their friends from their enemies, hocdngs. The Lord Preiident of*

he added, that every real Protef- the Council, Lord Bathurft, they

,
tant, and friend of the petition, pufned shout in the rudeft manner,
fhould come with blue cockades in and kicked violently on the legs.

their hnts. Lord Mansfield had the ghifles

Accordingly, on Friday, June 2, of his carriage broken, the pan-
at ten in the forenoon, ieveral ncis beat in, and narrowly elcap-

thoufands alFembled at the place ed v/ith life. The Duke of Nor---
appointed, marfhalline fchemlelves thuraberland Iiad his pocket pick-

Vol. XXIIL [R] ed
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ed of his watch. The Bifhop of
Litchileld Iiad his gown torn. The
wheels of the Bill. op of Lincoln's

carriage were taken oiF, and his

lorddiip efcaped with life, bf-ing

oMiged to fe^'k fhelter in the houfe

of Mr. Atkinfon, an Attorney,

where he clianged his cloaths,

4nd made his efcape over th'.; leads

of the adjacent houfes.

The Lords Towuflicnd and

Kiliiborough came together, and
were greatly infulted, and fent

into the Houfe without their bag?,

and with their hair hanging loofe

on their flioulders. The coach of

Lord Stormont was broken to

pieces, himfelf in the hands of

the mob for near half an hour:

he was refcued at laft by ii gentle-

man, • v/ho harangued the mob,
and prevailed on them to defift.

Lords Aihburnham and Bollon

were treated with the utmoft in-

dignity, particularly Lord Boilan,

who was fo long in their power

that it was propofed by fome of

the peers to go as a body, and en-

deavour, by their prefence, to

extricate him ; but whilft they

were deliberating, his Icrdfhip

efcaped without any material

hurt. Lord Willoughby de Broke,

J^rd St. John, Lord Dudley, and

many others, were perfonally ill

treated; and Wellbore Ellis, Efq;

was obliged to take refuge in the

Guildhall of Weftminller (whither

he was purfued) the windows of

which were broke, the doors

forced, and Juftice Addington,

VN'ith all the conftables, expelled :

Mr. Ellis efcaped with the utmoft

hazard.

Lord George Gordon, during

thefe unwarrantable proceedings,

came fcveral times to the top of

the gallery flairs, whence he ha-

rangued the people, and informed
them of the bad fuccefs their pe-
tition was like to meet with, and
marked out fuch members as were
oppofing it, particularly Mr.
Burke, the member for Brillol.

He told them, at firlt, that it

was propofed to take it into

confideration on Tuefday, in a
Committee of the Houfe, but
that he did not like delays, for

the parliament might be pro-

rogued by that time.

He afterwards came and faiJ,

' Gentlemen, the alarm has gone
forth for many miles round the

city. You have got a very good
prince, v/ho, as loon as he fhaJl

hear the alarm has feized fuch a

number of men, will no doubt
{end down private orders to his

miniilers to enforce the prayer of
your petition.'

General Conway, and feveral

other members, expoflulated with
him very warmly on the mifchiefs

that might arife from fuch con-

dud ; and Colonel Gordon, a near

relation of his lordfhip's, went up
to him, and accofted him in the

following manner: * My Lord
George, do you intend to bring

your rafcally adherents into the

Houfe of Commons? If you do

—

the firft man of them that enters,

I will plunge my fword not into

his, but into your body.'

While his lordlhip was making
his fecond fpecch to the mcb,
another of his relations. General
Grant, came bc-hind him, and
endeavoured to draw him back
into tlie Houfe, and faid to him,
' For God's fake. Lord George!
do not lead thefe poor people into

any danger.'—His lordiliip, hov/-

ever, made the general no anfwer,

but continued his harangue

—

* Yovi
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* You fee, faiJ he, in this efTort

to perfuade me fom my duty,

before your eyes, an inftance

of the difiicuhies I have to en-

counter with from fuch wife men
cf this world as my honourable

friend behind my back.'

Aldcrniar; Sawbridgc and others

endeavoured to perfuadc the peo-

ple to clear the lobby, but to no

j^'urpofe. Th?. A'riliant to the

Chaplain of the Houfe of Com-
ir.ons likewife aJdrefled them,

but gained nothing except cnrfcs.

Soon r.fter this, a party cf horfe

and foirt guards arrived. Tiutlce

Addington was at the head of the

horfe, and was received with

hifTes : but on his aifurinf: the

people that his difpofition towards

them was peaceable, and that he

would order the foldiers av>'ay, if

they would give their honour to

difpcrfe, he gained their good v/ill.

Accordingly the cavalry garlloped

off, and upwards cf fix hundred

of the petitioners, after giving the

jnaglftrate three cheers, departed.

The greateft part of the diiy the

attention cf the Houfe of Com-
mons had been taken uo in de-

bates concerning the mob. When
they had obtained fome degree of
order, Lord Georpe introduced

his bufinefs with informing them,
that he had before him a Petition

figned by near one hundred and
twenty thoufand of his majefiy's

proteliant fubjeQs, praying, * A
repeal of the adl pafied tlie laft

fcifion in favour of the Roman
Catholics,' and moved to have the

faid petition brought up.

Mr. Alderman Bull feconded
the motion, and leave was given
accordingiv.

Having brought up the petition,

his Lordihip then moved to have

it taken into immediate confidcr-

ation, and was again feconded by
Mr. Alderman Bull.

After fome debate, the Houfe
divided, and there appeared 6 for

the petition, and 192 againfl it.

Soon after this the Houfe .idjourn-

ed, and the mob having difperfei

from the avenues of both Huufcs,

the guards were ordered home.
Though order and tranquillity

were re-eliablifhed in this part of

the town, it was far otherwifc

eifev/here. The mob paraded off"

in different divifions from Palace-

yard, and fome of them went to

the Romifh Chapel in Duke-flreet,

Llncoln's-inn-fields,, others to that

in Warwick-flreet, Golden-fquare,

both of which they in a great

nieafure demoliOied, The mili-

tary were fent for, but could not

arrive time enough at either toO
prevent mifchief. Thirteen of
the rioters were however taken,

and the mob, for that night, dif-

perfed.

The riots, v/hich were fo alarm-

ing on the Friday evening, partly

fubiided on Saturday ; but on
Sunday in the afternoon, the ri-

oters aflfembled again in large bo-

dies, and attacked the chapels

and dweliing-houfes of the ca-

tholics in and about Moorfields.

They ftript their hcufes of furni-

ture, and their chapels not only

of the ornaments and infjgnia of
religion, but tore up the altars,

pulpits, pews, and benches, and
made fires of them, leaving no-

thing but the bare walisi

On Monday the rioters collefted

again. Some paraded with the

reliques of havock, which they col-

lefted in Moorfields, as far as

Lord George Gordon's houle in

Welbeck-ftreet, and afterwards

\R\ 2 burnt
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burnt them in the adjacent fields.

Another party went to Virginia-

lane, Wappi ng, and a third to

lNightinga[e-lane,Eall-Smithfield,

where they feverally deii:ro)'ed the

catholic chapels, and committed

other outrages. Mr. Rainsforth,

tallow - chandler, of Stanhope-

flj-set, Clare - market, and Mr.
Maberly, of Little Queen-ftreet,

Liacoln's - inn - fields, who had

appeared as evidences on the exa-

mination of thofe who had been

conamitted, had each of them their

Jioufes and Ihops ftripped, and

their contents committed to the

flames. Sir George Saville's houfe

in Leicefter-iields, underv^ent the

fame hte, for preparing and
bringing the bill into parliament,

in favour of the catholics.

This day alfo, which v/as held

as the anniverfary of the kinsi-'s

birth - day, a proclamation was

iffued, proniifin-g a reward of 500I.

.to thofe who would make diico-

very of the perfons_conccrned in

demoliihing and fetting fire to the

Sardinian and Bavarian chapels.

The pcrfons formerly apprehend-

ed were re-examined, and feme

were difcharged ; others were or-

dered to Newp-ate, and were ef-,

cortsd there by a parry of the

guards, \vhom, on their return,

the mob pehcd»

On Ttiefday all the military in

t'ov/n v/ere ordered on duty at the

Tovvcr; both IloafeS' of Parlia-

rnent, St. James's, St. George's

Fields, Sec. during the day. Not-
withllandlng every precaution.

Lord Sandv/ich was wounded in

attempting to go down to the

Parliamenj: iioufe to attend his

duty, his carriage demoliihcd,

and himfelf refcued by the mili-

tary wi'th difficulty.

GISTER, 1780.

-About fi.^i in the evening, one;

party went to the houfe of Juftice'

Hyde, near Leiceller-fields, which
they deftroyed j another party pa-
raded through Long Acr.^, down
Holborn, &cc. till they came to

Newgate, and publicly declared
they would go and releafe the
confined rioters. When they ar-

rived at the doors of the prifon,

they demanded of Mr.' Akerman,
the keeper, to have their com-
rades imm.ediately delivered up to

them ; and upon his perfiiling to

do his duty, by refufing, they

began to break the window,:, fomc
to batter the doors and entrances

into the cells, with pick-axes and
(ledge-hammers, others with lad-

ders to climb the walls, while
feveral collefted fire-brands, and
whatever com.buflibles they could
find, and iiung into his dv/elling-

hoafe. What contributed to thg

fpreading of the flames, was the

great quantity of houfiiold furni-

ture belonging to Mr. Akerman,.
which they threw out of the win-
dows, piled up againfl the doors,

and fet fire to; the force of which,
prefcntly communicated to the

houfe, from the houfe to the ch.a-

pcl, and from^ thence through the
prifon. As foon as the flames had
delboyed Mr. Akerman's houfe,

which was part of Newgate, and' I

were communicated to the wards
and cells, all the prifoners, ,to the

amount of three hundred, among
whom were four under fentcnce

of death, and ordered for exe-

cution on the Thurfday following,

were releafed.

Notfatiated with the deftru<5Hon

of this great building, a party was
fent among the catholics in De--

vonlhire-fireet. Red Lion-fquare j

another ta the houfe of Jufticej

Cc.^
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Cox, in Great Queen-ftreet, which Lady Mansfield made their efcape

was foon clcftroyed ; a third broke through a back door, a few rni-

opeii the doors of the New Prifon, nutes before the rioters broke ia

Clerkenwell, ar.d turned out all and took poflefiion of the houfe.

the priffiners; a fourth deftroyed It is impoffiblc to give anyade-
the furniture and effects, writings, quate defcripcion of the events of

&c. ef Sir John Fielding ; and a Wednefday. Notice was fent

fifth defperate and infernal gang round to the public prifons of the

went to the elegant houfe of Lord King's-Bench, Fleet, &c. by the

Mansfield, in BioomfDury-fquare, mob, at what time they would
which they, with the moil unre- come and burn them down. The
Jentin-g fury, fet fire to and con- fam<: kind of infernal humanity
fumed.—They began by b-reak- was exei^cifed towards Mr. Lang-
ing down the doors rjid v-'indows, dale, a diiiiller, inHolborn, wiiofe

nd from every part of the houfe lofs is fiiid to amount to near-

iiung the fupejb furniture into 100,000!. and feveral other Romilh
the Itreet, where large fires v.'e.'^e individuals. Li the afternoon all

made t'o deftroy it. They then tl>e fhops were ihiur, and bits of
proceeded to his loi-d(hip's law- blue f.lk, by way of ilags, hang
library, ^c. and deftroyed fome out at moft lioufcs, with the words
thoufand volumes, v,'!th many ca- ' No Popery,' chalked on the

pital manufcripts, mortgages, pa- doors and window- Abutters ,,. by
pers, and other deeds. The rich way of deprecating the fury of
wardrobe of wearing apparel, and the infargents, from which no
ibme very ^capital pictures, weie perfon thought himfelf fecure.

'

alfo burned; and they afterwards As foon ae the day was draudng
forced their way into his lordlhip's towards a clofe, one of the moll
wine - celiars, and plentifully be- dreadful fpeftacles this country
ftowed it on the populace. A ever belield was exhibited. Let
party of guards now arrived, and thofe, who were not fpeftators of
a magiftrate read the riot-adiy it, judge what the inhabitants

and then was obliged to give felt when they 'beheld at the fam.e

orders for a detachment to fire, infcant the flames afcending and
v/hen about fourteen obeyed, and rolling in clouds from the King's-
fhot feveral men and women, and Bench and Fleet Prifons, from
wounded others. They were or- New Bridewell, from the toll-

dered to fire again, which they gates on Black - friars Bridge *,

did, without effett. This did not from houfes in every quarter of
intimidate the mob ; they began the town, and particularly from
to pall the houfe down, and burn the bottom and middle of Hol-
the floors, planks, fpars, S^c. and born, where the conflagration

deflroyed the out-houfcs and lla- u'as horrible beyond defcription.

bles ; fo that' in a fhiort time the The houfes that were firll . fet on
whole was confumed.—Lord and fire at this lall-mcntioned place,

.

* The toll-gates at Elack-friars appear to have been burnt for the H'ke of
f>lui2der: fopiie lives were loft there, aiul one nun, who was ihot, ran thirty or
forty yards before he dropped,

[R] 3 both
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both belonged to Mr. Langdale,
an eminent diftiller, and contained

immenfe quantities of fpirituons

liquors.— Six-and-thirty fires, all-

blazing at one time, and in

different quarters of the city,

were to be feen from one fpot.

—During tUe whole night men,
women, and children, were run-
ning up and down with fuch

goods and effefts as they wifhed

moft to preferve. The trefnendous

roar of the authors of thefe hor-

rible fcenes was heard at one in-

Ibint, and at the next, the dread-

ful reports of foldiers rnufquets,

iiring in platoons, and from dif-

ferent quarters : in (hort, every

thing ferved to imprefs the mind
with ideas of univerfal anarchy

and approaching defolation.

Two attempts, in the courfe

of the day, were made upon

the Bank ; but tlie rioters were

fo much intimidated by the

foengch with which they beheld

it guarded, that their attacks were

feut feebly condudted, and they

were repuifed at the firll iire from
the military. They made an
effort to break into the Pay-office

jikewife, and met the fame fate.

Several of them fell in tliefe ikir-

niifhes, and many were wounded.
Had the Bank and the public

cfiices been the firil objefts cf
their fury, inflead of the houfes of
individuals, the chapels, and the

prifons, there can be little doubt
but they would have fucceeded in

their attempt; and what the con-

fequences in that cafe would have

been, let any rational mind figure

to itfelf

!

It is impoflible to afcertain the

number of unhappy wretches w!if>

loft their lives in the courfe of

thiS dreadful night. — Powder and

G I S T ER, 1780.

ball was not fo fatal to them at

their own inordinate appetites.

Numbers died with inebriation,

efpecialiy at the difiilleries of the

unfortunate Mr. Langdale, from
whofe veilels the liquor ran down
the middle of the Itreet, was taken

up by pailfuls, and held to the

mouths of the deluded multitude;

many of whom killed themfelves

with drinking non-rectified fpirits,

and were burnt or buried in the

ruins. »

The reo-ulars and militia had
poured in lb faft, in confequence

of the exprelies difpatched for

that purpoie, that the citizens on
Thurfday began to recover from
their conftei nation. They were,

however, fo thoroughly alarmed,

and fo much affefted by the de«

predations they beheld on every

fide, that the fhops were univer-

fally fliut from Tyburn to White-
chapel, and no buhnels of any
kind, except at the Bank, wa^
tranui'iled. — The military were
exceeuingly adtive this day ; and
fecured great nu.Tibers pf diforr

derly pcrions ; feveral were taken

in the cells of Newgate, attempt-

ing to rekindle the fire in thofe

p^rts which had not been totally

deftroyed.

The following is faid to be a

copy of the return made to Lord
Amherft of the killed and wound-
eJ during the difturbances

:

By afibciation troops 7

and guards - - J

By lif'ht horfe - ' loi

Died in hofpitals - 75
Pfifouers now under cure 173

.
—

*

45!

The number of thofe who pe»

ridied from inebriation, and in

the
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tie ruijis of the demolinied houfes,

fs liot known, but is conceived to

Lave been very conliderable.

Friday, at eleven o'clock, a

Council was held at Lord Stor-

jn"bnt's ortice in Cleveland-row ;

in 'confequence of which, a war-

rant was illued by his Majefty's

Principal Secretaries of Slate, di-

rected to Mann and Staley, two
of his Majerty's MeJlengers in or-

dinary, for the apprehending and
taking into fafe cultody, the Right
Honourable Lord George Gordon.
The niefu-'neers, on rcceivinu- their

v/arrants, inllantly repaired to his

houfe in Welbeck - llreet, and,

getting admittance, were intro-

duced to his lordlhip, whom they

jHade immediately acquainted with

the nature of their vifit :—Lord
George only replied,— ' If you
are fure it is nie you want, I am
ready to attend you !'— Upon
which, a hackney - coach being

previoufly got ready, and a party

of light horfe having received

orders to attend in an adjacent

ftreet, his lordihip was conduced
fafely by them, about fix o'clock,

to the Horfe- Guards.—A long
examination took place in the

War-otiice, before the Lord Vre-

fiJent, Lord North, Lord Am-
herlt, the Secretaries of State, and
feveral other Lords of the Privy-

council ; and at half an hour after

nine. Lord George Gordon was
committed a clofe prifoner co the

Tower. The guards that attended
him were by far the greateft in

number ever remembered to guard
a i>ate prifoner. A large party of
jjifantry preceded in front, his

LcrdOiip following in a coach, in

which were two officers ; two fol-

dicrs rode behind the coach, and
vmip,ediately followed General
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Carpenter's regiment ofdragoons

;

after which came a colonel's guard
of the foot guards, bcfides a party
of the militia, v/hich marched on
each fide of the coach. The ca-

valcade palled over Weftminller-
bridge, through St. George's
Fields, the Borou?h, and fo on
to the Tower, where his lordlhip

alighted about ten o'clock, and
refted that night in the Governor's
apartments.—The fame day Mr.
Fifiier, Secretary to the Proteftant

Afibciation, was taken to the

Tower, examined by the Privy-

coBncil, and honourably dif-

niiiied.

The arrangement of the mili-

tary, that was made on Thurfday,
produced lb good an effect, th:.t

there was no riot or difturbances

in any part of the town, in the

couifc of the night, and the next
day (Friday) peace and tran-

quility were reltored, and the

only uncafincfs felt, was, that

the metropolis was fubjefted to

martial law. This very difa-

greeable apprehenlion arofe from
the proclamation which was ifTued,

declaring that orders were given
to the military power to exert

their utmoll endeavours for the

reftoring of peace. In order, how*
ever, to diliipate this idea, the

follov/ing hand-bill waS circulated

in every quarter of the town ;—
* Whereas fome ill defigning

and malicious perfons have pub-
liihcd, for the purpofe of difquiet-

ing the minds of his Majelly's

faithful fubjecls, that it is in-

tended to try the prifoners, now
in cuftody, by martial law ; no-
tice is given, by authority, that

no fuch purpofe or intention has

ever been in the contemplation of
Government ; but that the faid

iR] 4 priforwrg
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prifoners will be tried liy,the due

courfe of law, as expeditiouily as

may be.'

We muft not forget to mention,

that attempts were made to create

the fame difturbances at Hull,

Brillol, and Bath. "By the care

and attention of the civil ma-
^•illrate they were fruftrated ; but

at Bath not till a chapel and fome

houfes were deftroyed.

IN this ample detail of the tu-

• rtults, which threatened th.e very

exiflence of the metropolis/ it

cannot" but be remarked, that

fcarce any attempt appears toiiave

been made either to prevent them,

or to check their progrefs. For fix

diiys fucceffively, from Friday the

2d' of June to Thurfday. the 8th,

the cities of London and Weft-

jninfter were delivered up into

the hands of an unarmed and

namelefs mob, to be plundered

at its difcretion. Much blame on

this account has been thrown on

the magiftrates of the cities, much
on the king's miniilers ; with

what juilice the following au-

thentic papers will in fome mear

fure enable our readers to judge,

Copies of -the Letters njohich pcffed

bet'VJecn the Secretaries of State,

the Lord' Prefident of the Coun-

cil, the Cofiimander in Chief,

and the Lord Mayor and • Ai-

dev7nen of , the City of London,
G)id alfo of the King's Procla-

piation, relati've to the late Riots.

St. fames''s, June 3, 1786.
• 14 M. p. T^vo P. M.

My Lord,
AS information which I have

received gives me reafon to ap-

prehend that tumults may arife

GISTER, 17S0.

v/ithin your lordfliip's jurifdi^ion,

I think it my duty to convey to

you immediately this information.

I cannot too Itrongly recommend
the matter to your lordfliip's at-

tention, and am confident, from
your known aftivity, that you
will not omit any legal, exertion

of the civil power v/hich may con-

tribute upon this ocpafion to pre-

ferve the public peace,

I have the honour to be.

My lord.

Your lordfhip's

Mon obedient humble fervant,

S T o R M o N T

.

The Rig'ht Hon. the Lord
Mayor of London.

St. farms''s, fui^e \, I780.

25 M. p.^Ten, P. M.
My Lord,

I N F O R MAT TO N
,
which I

have juft received makes me think

it my indifpenfable duty to re-

commend the contents of the let-

ter which I had the honour to

write to your lordihip yellerday,

,

to your m.oft ferious confideration, •

I cannot but hope and truilj from
your lordfhip's knovv'n zeal and
aftivity, that every effeftual legal

method will be ufed by you to

preferve the public peace, by
guarding it againil thofe dungerj

to which it ilands expofed.

I am, with great refpefl.

My lord.

Your lordfliip's

Mofl: obedient humble fervant,

Stormont,
Right Hen. the Lord Mayor.

St. fa/;:es's, June ^, 1 780,

My Lord,
WE learnt with pleafure, by

your lordlhip's verbal anfvver re-

turned to Lord S torment's letter
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of laft night, that you were then

ullng your beil endeavours to dif-

perie the tumultuous aiTembly in

Moorfields, and to prevent every

outrage. Thofe endeavours fcem

to have been in feme degree fuc-

cefstui for a time ; but we have

jult received intelligence, which

gives us equal concern and fur-

prize, that there is adlually a ri-

otous meeting at the fame place,

and that a great number of fe-

ditious perfons are employed in

demolifning different dwellirig-

houfes, and all this is done in

broad day, according to our in-

formation, without the leaft in-

terpofition of the civil magiilrates

to preferve the public peace.

Under thefe confiderations we
think it cur indifpenfable duty

ap-ain to call vour lordfhip's at-

tenticn to fuch very ferious cbjedts,

and we cannot but perfuade our-

felves that you will feel that a

conftant, uninterrupted exertion

of every poffible legal endeavour

to prevent or quell fuch outrages,

and to preferve or rellore the pub-
lic order and tranquility, and to

feize and fecure the principal de-

linquents, that they may be

brought to juftice, is an indif-

penfable part of the duty of the

nigh flation in which your lord-

fliip is placed.

We have the honour to be.

My lord.

Your lordfhip's m-oH: obedient,

and moft humble f;rvants,

Stormo^t,
Hillsborough.

^he Right Hon. the Lord Major
oj" the city of London.

George R.
WHEREAS a great number

of diforderly pcrfon.3 hj^ve affcir^-

bled themfclves together in a'

riotous and tumultuous manner,
and have been guilty of many afts

of treafon a;;id rebellion, having
made an affault on the gaol of
Newgate, fet loofe the prifoners

confined therein, and fet fire to

and delliroyed the faid prifon :

And whereas houfes are now
pulling down in feveral parts of
our cities of London and Weft-
minller, and liberties thereof, and
fires kindled for con fuming the

materials and furniture of the

fame, whereby it is become ab-

folutely necellary to ufe the moft

eit'eiElual means to quiet fuch

difturbances, to preferve the lives

and properties of individuals, and
to rellore the peace of the country:

We, therefore, taking the fame
into our moft ferious confideratioHj,

have thought fit, by and with the

advice of our Privy Council, to

illue this our royal Proclamation,

hereby ftriclly charging and ex-

horting all our loving fubjefts to

preferve the peace, and to keep
themfelves, their fervants and ap-

prentices, quietly within their

refpeftive dwellings, to the t\\^

ti>at all weil-difpofed perfons may-'

avoid thofe mifchiefs which the

continuance of fuch riotous pro-

ceedings may bring upon the

guilty: And 'as it is neceffary,

from the circumflances before-

mentioned, to employ the military

force, with which we are by law
entrufted for the immediate fup-

pre'Jion of fuch rebellious and
traitcrous atfempts, nuvv' making
again fl the peace and dignity of
our Crown, and the fafety of the

lives and piroperties of our fub-

jedls. We have thereTore iilued

the moft direft and effeftual orders

ta all our ofticers, by an imme-
diate
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diate exertion of their utmoil The inhabitants of the borough

force, to reprefs the fame, of of Soiuhwaik, thofc of the parifti of

v/hich all psrfous are to take Covent-garden, and fome of other

notice. pariHies, have formed themfelves

Given at our Court at St. into very ufcful, and at ihe i'dme

James's, the feventh day of time unexceptionable aflbciations
;

June, one thoufand fcven and if fomething of the fame kind

hundred and eighty, in the was adopted in the city, there is

twentieth year of our reign. no doubt but much ufe and great

God fave the King. fecarity vvould arifc therefrom;

but the ufmg of fire-arms is im-

Oit the fame day the follo^Ming proper, unnecefTary, and cannot be

general orders luere ijfued to the approved.

ojicers and commanders of all his I liave the honour to be,

ly.ajejiy
s
forces in Great-Britain. ^^r, &c.

Amherst.
GENERAL ORDERS. Vmit. Col. Tnvifleton.

Adjutant. generaVs office, Whitehall, lyh June, 1780.
June J, 1780. SIR,

"In obedience to an order of I HAVE received the favour

the king in council, the military of your letter of this date, on the

to aft without waiting for di- fubjeft of the inhabitants of the

regions from the civil maglftrates, city being permitted to carry arms,

aud t9 ufe force for difperfing the and I cannot fay more on the ge-

illegal and tumultuous affemblies neral fubje£t than I mentioned in

of the people. my letter to you of yeilerday's

Wm. Amherst, Adjutant-gen." date, which was a clear difappro-

bation of that part of the lord

Several inhabitants of the city of mayor's plan which regards the

London ha-uing propofed to arm arms.

themfelves for their common pre- If therefore any arms are found

fer'uation, the folloiuing letters in the hands of perfons, except

pajfed on that fuhjeil. they are of the city militia, or are

perfons authorized by the king to

Whitehall, izth June, 17S0. be armed, you will pleafe to order

SIR, the arms to be delivered up to you,

I HAVE received the favour to be fafely kept until further order.

of your letter of this date, with I am, SIR,
the fevcral papers inclofed. If in Your moll obedient,

the printed paper, with the lord and luoft humble fervant,

mayor's name annexed, iirelocks Amherst.
are meant by the words, " nviih Lieut. Col. T-vifeton.

their arms," in the firft article of

the paper, I wholly difapprovc of Whitehall, June IJ^, 1780.

that intention : nopcrfoncan bear SIR,
arms in this country but under ofH- I HAVE had the honour to

cers having the king's commilirions, receive your letter of this day's

da;e.
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date, and I have alfo feen Lieute- oarfelves and neighbours, aj^aioft

rant colonel Grinrield. I cannot a renewal of the mifchiefs fo re-

fay more regarding the propofal cencly experienced fronn a lawlefs

for putting arms into the hands of and licentious banditti,

the inh'bitants of the city, than As the Rrongelt fentiments of

is contained in my letters to you loyalty and aft'edtion to his majefty

of Monday's and yefterday's date, and the conftitucion are our go-

and 1 fully approve of your con- verning principles, we rely on you-r

dufl; upon the whole of this bufmefs. lordlhip's kind recommendation of

There can he no doubt that the

aldermen in propofing to arm their

wards, mean by way of general

defence ; but fuppofing that the

afTembling the inhabitants under

Erins was leeal, the inconvenien-

cies which you have dated to the

mayor, &c. as likely to arife from

the motley appearance of the arm-

ed inhabitants in cafe of the rio-

this meafure.

We have the honour to be

your Jordfhip's, &c.

Jamhs Sanderson,
James Davidson,
Joseph Hardcastle,
Wm, Andersotj,

Jac. Wrench,
M. Duke Thompson,
f RAs. Garret.

ters afTembling again, fhould, I R:ght Hon. Lord Arnherji, i^c.l£c,

think, be fufficient to induce the

magi Urates of the city to drop the The Plan referred io aho'vc.

intention. A battalion company ofnf'yof
I have laid before the king's the opulent part of the inhabi-

con/idential -fervants all your let- tants, armed, cloathed, and taught

ters upon this fubjedt, together the manual and platoon exercife,

with copies of my anfwers to them ;
at their own expence, and not to

and I am very glad to inform you do duty out of Bridge Ward,
that your conduft has received their

Whitehall, 1 6th June, 1780.
SIR,

HAVING laid before the king
the letter of yefterday's date, fignf d
by feveral gentlemen of the Ward,
of Bridge Within, that you put into

my hands this morning, whereia

it is defired that a certain number
of the inhabitants of the faid v.ard

full approbation, as well as that

of.

Sir, Scz,

Amherst.
Colonel TvjiJJeton,

Bridge Ward Within, i^th Janet

1780.
My Lord,

WE are diredled, by the unanl- may have leave to form themfe!ve$

jnous refolution of a very nume- into a company, and be am: d
rous and refpeftable wardmote, for the purpofe of preferv:ng thcm-
held at Fifhmongers-hall, this day, felves and neighbours in cale there

before Thomas Wooldridge, Efq; fhould be a renewal of the laic

alderman, to apply to your lord- mifchiefs in the metropolis, or any
Ihip for the king's leave to affociate afTembly of a lawlefs and licen-

purfelvcs, purfuant to the annex-- tious mob; and the faid propos-

ed plan, for the prefervation of tion having been fully taken into

confideration.
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confideralion, I am to acquaint

you that it is not thought expe-

dieat that any perfons (hould be

permitted to ufe arms, othervvife

than for the immediate defence of

their houfes, or being under the

command of perfons receiving com-
miffions from the king.

I am. Sir, &c.

A?^HERST.
Mr. Alderman Wooldridge.

In confequence of the orders fran
/Zi^ Adjutant-general and the aboue

letters, thefollo-tving ixias feiit to the

Earl Bathurft :

Guildhall, Xi^th'june, 1 7 So.

My Lord,
I AM direfled by the court of

aldermen to inform your Icrdniip,

that, in obedience to your lord-

fhip's orders, they have made dili-

gent fearch in the feveral wards

after thofe diforderly perfons who
have been concerned in the late

dangerous riots, and have taken

to their auiltance the iioufe keep-

ers in each dillrift, who have arm-
ed themfelves, under the direflion

of the court, for the purpofe of

fupporting tfie civil magiftrate ;

but having communicated to the

court the inclofed letter fro.ti Lord

Amherft to Colonel Twifi^ton, who
favoured me with copies of them,

the court are delirous that fome
explanation may be given to thofe

fetters, as they now militate againft

the orders firil received from vour

lordfhip: they alfo beg leave to

be informed by your lordfhip whe-
ther the order fent to Colonel

Twifleton by the Adjutant-gene-

ral, direfting the military to aft

without waiting for the diretlions

cf the civil magillrate, is to con-

tinue in force.

1 beg leave to fabfcribe myfelf,

with the greateft rci^pedt,

my lord,

your lordlhip's moft obedient,

humble fervant,

B. Kennett, mayor.
Earl Bathtirji.

Answer.
W^hitehall, Council- chamber

,

June I 5

.

My Lord,
" I HAVE been honoured

with your lordfhip's letter of yef-

terday's date, and have laid the

fame before the lords of the privy-

council, and am to infcm your
lordfhip, that we apprehend Lord
Amherft's letter to your lorofhip

of the ijth inftant has not been
properly underftood ; for when he
fpeaks of the arms in the hands of
the city militia, or other perfons

authorifed by the king to be arm-
ed, he certainly includes the arms
in the hands of the citizens and
houfekeepers, Vt-ho, by virtue of

an order of the court of lieute-

nancy, are required to keep them
in their houfes ; and Colonel

Twifleton has put the proper con-

ftrudlion on thofe letters, by only

taking arms from fufpeded per-

fons, or thofe who could not give

a good account of themfelves.

While the military, necefiary for

the prefervation of the publicpeace,

remaip in the city, it will, no

doubt, be proper that the order

of the Adjutant-general for their

afting without waiting for the di-

refting of the civil magiftrate

fhould continue in force.' The
attention paid by the inhabitants

in preferving the peace cf the fe-

veral
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vcral wards is extremely commend-

able ;
yet tlve greateft care fnould

be taken that any armed houie-

keepers do not expofe themfelves

to the military, who in a tumult

might not be able to dilliiiguilh

ihem from the rioters.

I have the honour to be,

my lord,

your lordfhip's molt obedient

humble fervant,

Bathurst, p.

Right Hon. Lord Mayor.

To n.vhlch the foUonving Reply

'H'as fait.

Guildhall, Jiir.giy, 1 780.

My Lord,

I A M to acknowledge the ho-

nour of your lordibip's letter of

the 15th, which I communicated

to the court of aldermen yeiterday,

by whom I am di reded, to repre-

fent to your lordlhip, that if you

will be pleafed to refer to my let-

ter of the 14th, your lordlhip will

find the letters of Lord AmheriVs
there mer^tioned (copies of which

.were inclofed) were not addreifed

to me, but to Colonel Twiileton ;

the fccond of which feems to im-

port an order to him to diflirm all

perfons in whofe hands arms Ihculd

be found^ except the city militia,

and perions authorised by the

k'ng to be armed ; which order,

it is apprehended, would, if liter-

ally cxccnte^, difarm thofe a/tift-

ants, without whom it would have
been impoifible to have executedj

and will now he impofiibie to pro-

ceed in the execution of the order

cf council of the 9ih infiant ; the

aiUftaRce which ihtf aldermen of

this city judged neccffary to take
with them in the execution of that

order, in addition to the peace ofli-

cers, being bodies of the inhabi-

tants of their refpe£iive wards,
who have armed themfelves under
the diredlion of the court of alder-

men (not the court of lieutenancy)

for the pjrpofe of fupporting the

civil magiftrate.

The court v,'ere the more in-

clined to fear, that the order int

qucftion would be fo interpreted, as

Lord Amherlt had in his letter to

Colonel Twifleton of the twelfth

inllant exprefTed it to be his opi-

nion, that no man can bear arms
in this country but under officers

having the king's commiflion ; this

was what was meant by faying

that thofe letters militate againlt

the orders firil received from your
lordlhip, and the court defire tc»

fisbmit to your lordiliip's confider-

ation wiiether fome further expla-

nation iitay not be neceilary to

preve'ht aconftrudtion.which would
lesve the civil magiftrate without

power to adl: at al;, f&r want of
necefiary fupport, efpecially if it

be thought proper that the Adju-
tant-general's order for the mili-

tary to aft, without waiting for

tlve ciireclion of the civil magi-
ftrate, fliould continue longer in

force

.

I am further directed by the

court to reprefent to vourlordAip,
that in foriniiig their opinion upon
this fubjedl:, and requefling a fur-

ther explanation ofLord Aniherit's

letterj, they have not forgotten-

the undoubted riglu-of all his ma-
jcfty's Proteitant ' fubjei^.s, as de-

clared by the Firll of William and
Mary, Stat. 2. Chap. 2. to have

aims for their defence fuitable to

their
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their condition, and as allowed by tions, and as allowed by law, yet

law.

I beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf,

with the greatelt refped,

my lord,

your lordfhip's moft obedient,

humble fervant,

B. Ken NET, mayor.

Earl Bathurji.

A N •; W E R

.

Whilehall, Council- chmnher,

"June 20, 1780.

J

My Lord,
I HAVE been honoured with

your lordlhip's letter of the 17th

inftant, defiring a further explana-

they cannot by law aflemble ia

bodies armed, and be muftered
and arrayed without the authcrity

of his majcfly.

I have the honour to be,

my lord,

your lordfl^iip's moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Bathurst, P„
Right Hon. Lord Mayor.

Second Reply.

CuildhaUy'jum 2\, 178c.

Mr LoRs,
I KAVE the honour of your

tion of the letters fcnt by Lord lordfhip's letter of the 20th, in-

Amherft to Colonel Twifleton, 5:c. forming me, "That the council

and have taken the firll opportu- is of opinion that a reafonable

iiity of laying your lordlhip's faid number of inhabitants, armed ac-

letter before the council ; and I cord;r.g to the nature and circum-

am to fay that it is the opinion of ftance of the cafe, may attend the

their lordfhips, that the matter peace officers as afiillants to ihem
has been fully explained in my let- for the prefervation of the peace,

ter to your iordfhip of the ii;ih.— until the danger be over," which
But in regard to what your lord I have communicated to the court

fhip intimates of the impractical^- of aldermen, by whofe diredions

lity of proceeding in the execution I am to reprefent to your lord-

of what was required by the letter ftip, that they forefee difficulties

from the privy. council of the gih likely to arife in the execution of
inilant, without the affiftance of their duty, if the military are to

theinhabitants of the feveral wards, atl indepenc'ently of them; and
who have armed themfelves ; the therefore, as well as to quiet the

council is of opinion, that at a apprehenfionsnaturailyariiingfrom

time like this of real danger from a large military force continumg
riots, rumults, and rebpllious in- in the capital, and not under the

furre£lions, a reafonable number ufual control of the civil magi-

of inhabit nts, armed according to ft-atc, they fubmit to your lord-

the na'ure anil circumllance of the fli'p's con fide rat ion whether the i

cafe, may attend the peace ofIi:ers O'^der o! the Adjurant-gcneral for

as alTiftants to the\n, tor the pre- them to adt wiihout waiting for

fervation of the public peace, un-

til the danpcr be over: bur al-

though his majffiy's Proteilant

lubjeds mav have arms for their

dcience fuitable to their condi-

the direitinns of the civil magi-
ftrate fhould Hill continue, or

vvhether it would nor be more ex-

ped em in the prefent ftate of
things to recall that order, and

fubjc^
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fubjeft them as ufual to the civil

niagtllrate.

1 beg leave to fulifcribe myfelf,

with the greateft. reTpeil,

my lord,

your lord(hip's moll; obedient,

humble fervant,

B.Kennett, mayor.

Earl Eathurfi,

Proceedings at the Old Bailey, and of

the Special CommiJJlon at St. Mar-
giret's-hill, for the 'Tryal of the

Rioters,

" me a (hilling direflly, I'll bring
" a mob that wiU'pul! down your
" houfe about your ears." That
accordingly Mr. Deacon threw a
Ihilling'into his hat. Ke was found
guilty, Death.

June 29, George Kennedy was
inditfted tor deilroying the dwel-

ling-houie of Mr. M'Cartney, a
baker, in Featherftone-ilreet, Bun-
hill-row. The jury brought him
in guilty, but recommended hira

to mercy, William M'Donald,
(a foldier with only one arm) for

deilroying the dwelling-houfe of
John Lebarry, on the 7th of June,
in St. Catherine's-iane, Tower-

ON Wednefday, June 28, the hill, was found guilty. Death.

i'efiions began at the Old James Henry, for deftroying the

Bailey, v. lien the following pri- houfe, &c. of Mr. Thomas Lang-
foners were tried, and capitally dale, at Hoi born-bridge, June 7,
convitfled of being concerned ia was found guilty; and he being

the late riots; Mr. Norton and the principal ring-leader upon this

Mr. Howarth being counfel for occaiion, the recorder informed
the nrofecution, when the latter him, that from the circumftances

expatiated on the nature of the of his cafe, he could not expedl

offence with which the prifoners mercy. George Barton, for af-.

flood charged, fbewing it to be faulting Richard Stowe, in HoU
felony by the ftatute i Geo. I. born, and L'lonioufly taking from
William Lawrence and Richard him 6d. in filver, faying, " Pray
Roberts, were firft put to the bar, " remember the Proteftant reli-

and were clearly convi^led of hav- *' gion." He was found guilty,

ing aided and affilled in deftroying but recommended to mercy. John
Sir John Fielding's houfe, in Bow- Ellis was indi^Ited for beginning to

ftreet, on Tuefday night, June 6. pull down the houfe of Cornelius

Thomas Taplin was next arraign- Murphy, the Sun, in Golden- lane,

ed, for demanding and taking June 7, not guilty. Thomas
half-a-crown from Mr. Mahon, Chambers was indided for the

apothecary, the corner of Bow- fame, and found not guilty,

fireet, June 7, and convifted, June 30. William Pateman was
though his counfel attempted to indifted for demolifhing the houfe

prove him infane. William Brown of Robert Charlton, in Colenian-

was indided for entering the dwel- fireet, June 7, and found guilty,

ling - houfe of Francis Deacon, Thecourt adjourned 'till Monday,
cheefemonger, and holding a large July 3. I'he important trial of
knife in his hand, making ufe of Mr. Mafcal, the apothecary, came
the following words :

*' D— n on. He was indided for riotoufly
*• your eyes, if you do not give and tumialtuoufly aiToiiaiing, on

the
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the 7th of June, with feveral per- " biil repealed; things are going
fons as yet unknown, and begin- *^ too far."

ning to pull down the dwelling-
houlc of the Earl of Mansfield, in

Eloomfbury-fcjuare.

Richard Ingram depofed, "That
he lives in Weymouih-ftreet, and
was in Bloomfbury-fquare at half

after one on Wednefday morning
the 7th of June. Hearing there

was a fire near Queen's-fquare,
and having relations there, he
y.'ent towards it—He ^w a mob ac

Lord Mansfield's, and four or five

lires— that he beheld perfons in

the houfe, men, women, and chil-

dren, bringing out furniture and
books. He faw the prifoner (whom
he has known perlbnally for fome
years) ftanding oppofite Lord
Mansfield's door with his hands

upon a boy's flioulder, who was
putting a book in the fire—He
law nothing in his hat at that

time ; he thought he was encou-
raging the boy. -He faw, at the

i'&tne time, furniture carrying out,

and feveral books turning; and
from the manner in which the

prifoner put his hand on the boy's

llioulder, it appeared to him. to be

encouraging, not preventing the

boy. He went on to Devonftiire-

ftreet, but did not Hop there, and
returned in about a quarter of an

hour'— it was then about two o'

clock. On his return, he fiiw the

prifoner with a blue cockade in

his hat, and another perfon hold-

ing hfs ai m : furniture was Q-'iU

throwing < ut, and booi-:s bumipg;
and he obferved the mob were go-

ing for more books, upon which
he faid, book? could do no harm.

A perfon on his left hand anfwer-

ed, '* What, fir !" in a menacing
tone: be corrtfted himielf, and

iiiid, " Lord George will get this

Mr. Mafcal, who was on his

right hand, next but one, looked

over the next man's fhoulder, and
faid, " That's a damned lie, the
" bill won't be repealed." Ano-
ther perfon then faid, " Mafcal,
" you were always a feditious per-
" fon." Maical then faid, "That
man in the black cockade (mean-
ing the witnefs) is a fpy. He
wears a cockade as beino; on the

phyfical ftafF, and was furgeon to

a regiment of dragoons." The
man on his right hand between
him and Mafcal, feized him by
the cellar, and cried out " Soies !

fpies !" The mob, on that, ihoved

him about ; but by applying to a

man, he and the inob entered into

an altercation, whilfl: he flipped'

away and got behind Mr. Mafcal.

The guard then came up. Mafcal
faid, pufh forward boys, huzza'd,

pulled of his hat, and cried, " No
Popery I" The mob prefTed clofe

on the guard. The cfiicer pulled

off his hat, and faid, " I will not

hurt a hair of your heads," and
defired them to difperfc. He foon

after fav/ Mafcal again. A party

of about twelve came up with a

b!ue flag towards Mafcal, urging
" where next."—The anfwcr,

-

which he bclienjes was from Maf-
cal, was Duke! Duke! He was

then two yards from Mafcal. He
afterwards faw Mafcal jroino; to-

wards Rufiel-ftreet, and faw a-

man prefent a paper to Mafcal, ,

and afic, " Why do you leave out

Peterborough and Biiilol?" He
went out of, and came again into

RuflVl-itreet, to the perfon what

held the paper in his hand. MaA
cal anfweved, " They are not left

out, 1 have not fcratched thenl

out J
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out; but do not Itay long in De- V'fed him not to go further, left

voiiihire, but go co the B.ink ; he fhould be thrown into the area,

the:e is a million of money co pay or the fire, for they were deter

you for your pains

Sir Thomas Mills dcpofed,
" That he was at Lord Mansfield's

during ihe riot, and knows the

prilbner by fight. At half pail

mined to proceed. He then left

them, and faw the priibner no
more that night—he returned be-
fore thi-ee—he cannot in his con-
f:ience fay he heard the prifoner

twelve, on the morning of the 7iii, Jay any thing, faw him do any
he heard the mob coming up the thing, or have any thing in his

f(]uare, being then v.i Lord Mans- hand, but he appeared aftive

—

field's houfe. They began by and proved the houfe to be deino-
breaking the parlour windows ;

lifhad."

Lady Mansfield and the ladies Mr. Mafcal began his defence
came down, and he conduced by obferving, that the humanity of
them to Lincoln's- inn-fields, but the Engliih law confidered every
inllantly re'turned in order to make man innocent, until he was con-
the guards in the fquare acl to vided ; and that a jury would cer-

fave the houfe. He found the tainly confider it neceflary that an
o.'Hcer with his detachment near the inducement fhould be Ihewn fuffi-

houfe, but the officer faid, the cient to carry away a man of cha-
juiiices of the peace had all run rafter and indcperident bufincfs to

away, end he could not uft with- aft in the manner which had been
out a magftrate. The mob over- alledged againft him. He had
hearing this, pulled him about, long lived in credit and reouta-
and dragged him towards the fire tion, and it could not be prefum.ed

to throw him on it. One behind that he would, in the face of his

cried out, " Mafcal v/111 proteft neighbours, head a mob of boys,
you ; there he is." He was then and banditti of pickpockets,

r.-fcued, and faw the prifoner at One circumftance, he obfervcd,

fome t'.illance from the mob, who deferved pecviliar attention from
were at that time bringing out the jury—Ingram had not given
Lord Minsfield's gowns and wigs information againft him from the
— that Mafcal was huzzaing with jch to the ijth.

others, " No Popevy," and had a He had witnefTes, he faid, to

bluQ cockade. He akerwards went contradift every fact f.vorn againfl

to fearch for a jullice, which took him; and obicrved, how extraor-

up half an hour; it was then a dinary it was, that Molloy, who,
quarter after one, but finding no 'ic appeared b. Ingram's evidence,
jullice, he returned. The mob h. id not departed from him, through
had then got into the library— the the whole courie of the night, had
witn'jfs at that time was in the not b<ep produced againfl him.
fquare, and faw the prifoner upon As for Sir Thomas Mills, he
the upper flep of the .houfe. He hoped his attachments, and the

attempted to get up to the Heps co motives which might prom:;e his

expofluiate with the. prifoner; zeal in this caufe, would have pio-

three or fou'- wcll-dreJTed men ad- per weight vvicii the iury. He had
Vol. XXIIL [5]

"
" been.
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been, on a former occafion, ccr.-

tradided hy five afiidavits againft

his fiiigle oath.

Baron Skynner faid, that this

part of the defence could not be.

received ; he was very ferry to in-

terrupt Mr. Mafcal, but what he

was going into was highly impro-

per,

Mr. Mafcal proceeded, by
urging the improbability of the

charge againft a man fituated in

life as he was. He would fliew

by his" witnefTes that he did not

leave his houfe 'till one o'clock in

the morning, and at a quarter af-

ter one he admitted he was in

Bloomfbury - fquare, viewing the

fire at Lord Mansfield's houfe.

But though he was there, he did

not, as had been falfely adcrted,

ilimulare the mob, but deplored

and execrated the mifchief they

were perpretrating.

Kis fortune, his charafter, his

life, he threw upon the verdifl of

the jury cheerfully : not doubting

but their verditt would give fatis-

fadion to every one not interefted

in procuring his death.

Mr. Mafcal produced feveral

creditable vvitnefles to his charac-

ter, and to prove his in.noceuce:

among others,

John Covvper, cheefemonger, in

Queen-llreet, Bloomfoury, dcpof-

ed, he was in Bloomfbury-fquare

at one o'clock, and flood about

five yards fro:n Bedford - gate.

That he was at home at ten mi-

nutes paft two. He faw Mr. Maf-
cal there about five minutes after

he came—Mafcal flood clofe be-

hind him, and behaved very quiet-

ly, but he loft fight of Mafcal
about five minutes before he left

the fquare. Did not hear Mafcal

fpeak to any of the mob, nor any

of the mob fpeak to him, but (srr

him fpeak to fpeftators. Mafcal

fpoke to the witnefs and his wife,,

v.'hen the witnefs faid, " Good
God ! what (hocking work is

here 1" And when the furniture

was thrown out, Mafcal faid,

" Good God! what a pity this

isi"

Being crofs examined, he faid,

he did not change his place many
yards while he ftaid—that he faw
Mafcal go towards Great RufTel-

flreet, towards the Mufcum.
Mrs. Wood depofed {he heard

Mr. Mafcal lament the lofs of the

furniture— that his condud was as

quiet as her own. She corrobo-

rated every circumftance fworn ta

by the preceding witnefles.

John Robinfon depofed, he was
prefent at Bloomlb-ury at about a

quarter pali one, and faw Mafcal
—that he v/as there above an
hour, and faw him frequently,

but could not obferve him to have
any thing to fay to the fire, or the

riot—faw none of the mob fpeak

to him, nor he to any of the mob.
That he came voluntarily to give

his evidence, being convinced, ia

his confcienee, that Mr. Mafcal-

was innocent of the charge brought

againft him.
V/illiani Crutch depofed, he was

at Lord Mansfield's at twelve o*"

clock, as he lives near it ; he

went into the houfe to give aflift-

ance, but he did not fee Mafcal

there, though he faw feveral others

very adive; and he was in the

fquare till near five, a fewminutes-

bcfore the military fired.

The jury, without quitting the

court, brought in their verdid Not
Guilty; upon which, there was a

loud clapping, which the judge

highly reproved, and faid,. that i£
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tlie fame was repeated within his the dwelling houfe of Cornelius
Murphy, Golden - lane, found
guilty, but recommended to mercy-

Benjamin Waters, for the fame.
Guilty.

Samuel Solomons, for demolifh-

ing the dwelling hoafe of Ghrillo-

them thanks for their candour, pher Conner, in Black-horfe-yard,

hearing, he would commit the of-

fenders.

Mr. Mafcal, when the jury had
given their verdift in his favour,

in a fliort fpeech addrefTed himfelf

to them and the court, returning-

attention, and patience.

, Baron Skinner faid in reply, that

it was the duty of the court to

think no time too much to dedi-

cate to the inveltigaticn of truth,

let the event go either to the ac-

Whitechapel. Guilty.

Jofeph Marquis, for drmoIilTiing

Murphy's houfe. Golden - lane.

Guilty, but recommended to

mercy.

Sufannah Clarke, for the fame.

quittal or to the condemnation of Elizabeth Lvons depofed, that oa
a prifoner. The trial lafted (even the night of the riotj fhs did not
hours. fee Clarke do any thing, but heard
Edward Dennis, the hangman, her fay to Walter, oneofthemobj

1 s found guilty of being aftive in " They are Iri.(h Catholics; if

liilifting to demolilh the houfe of they are not, why do they keep Iriflx

J.lr. Boggis, in New Turnftile, wakes?" Upon which V7alter an-
ilolborn. fwered, " That the houfe fhall

Enoch Fleming and John Mor- come down ;" and the mob imme-
, (a youth about 15) for de~ mediately forced in> Walter being

kroying the houfe of Ferdinand the firft man that entered, her
Schomberg, in Woodflock-ftreet, hulband being prefent at the time.

Oxfo/d Road. Both found guilty; The Chief Baron in his charge
Morris recommended to mercy. faid, " It is a rule of law, that no

Tuefday, July 4, Mary Roberts woman can be charged with any
rnd Charlotte Gardiner, a negro, felony committed in the prefence
\. ere indidted for aiding in the de- of her hulband^ the law prefuming
riiolition of Mr. Lebarty's houfe that the wife ads under the direc-

f already mentioned) and were tion of her hufband ; and Murphy,
tound guilty, death. though not in the prefent cafe,

John Gray was found guilty, for has, in two former trials, fworn
aiding to deftroy Lord Mansfield's that the hufband joined with her
houfe, but recommended to mercy. in the fad." She was found not

Richard Forfter, guilty, for de- guilty,

molilhing Mr. Schoniberg's houfe. Thnrfday, July 6, Charles Kent
Wednefday, July 5, John Gam- and Letitia Holland, were tried

ble was indided for committing for pulling down Lord Mansfield's
depredations in the houfe of Da- houfe, and both found guilty,

vid Wilmot, Efq; at Bethnal- Holland was an handfome young
^reen. Guilty. woman about i8.

George Staples, for demolilhing William Avery was tried fo«*

:he houfe of Mr. Malo, in Moor- deftroying Mr. Cox's houfe m
lelds, June 7. Guilty. Great C^jeen - ftreet, Lir>coIn's-

James Bulkeley, for deftroying Inn-fields: he was foapd guilty;

[S] z bus
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buthaving a very good charafter,

was recommended to mercy.

John Cabbridgc, for Healing fe-

veral things in the houfe of Mr.
Langdale. (iuilty.— Sentenced to

£ve years labour on the Thames.
Sarah Hyde, for dealing a quart

pot, the property of Mr. Langdale.

Sentenced to be privately whip-

ped.

William Vanderbank, and James
and Thomas Prior, for ftealing

ieveral articles, the property of

Mr. Langdale. Vanderbank. and

Thomas Prior guilty, and James
Prior not guiJty.

Jemima Hall and Margaret Staf-

ford, for ftealing a featherbed,

the property of Chriftopher Con-
ner Hall. Was found gailty of

fiugle felony.

Friday, July", Benjamin Eou-
{ey, a black, indicted for demo-
lilliinrr Mr. Akerman's houfe.

Found guiltv.

Francis ?y4ockfcrd, for the fame
offence, found guilty; but recom-
mended to mercy.

Thomas Haycock for the fame
offence. Found guilty.

John Glover, a black, for the

fame offence. Found guilty.

Richard Hyde, for the fame of-

fence, being proved infanc, was
aquitted.

Theophilus Brown and Thomas
Baggot, were tried for pulling

down the houfe of Marv Crook,
of White-ftreet, Moorfields. The
former was found guilty, and the

latter acquitted.

Monday, July lo, James Burn,
Thomas Price, and John Thomp-
fon, were indifted for pulling

dov"" the houfe of John Bradbury,

in Goi*^^"-^^^'^' '-^'^ ^^>^o former

were found guilty, and Thompfon
was acquitted.

John Burgefs, a boy about 13^
found guilty of pulling down tiie

houfe of John Lynch, but recom-
mended to mercy,

James Jackfon, for being the

ringleader, and carrying a fiag

when Newfjate was fet on fire.

Found guilty.

Jonathan Stacey was ind idled

for pulling down the houfe of
Mr. Dillon, in White-ftreet, Moor-'
fields, and found guilty.

This day the feluons ended at

the Old Bailey, in the courfe vf
which, 85 perfons were tried fo.'-

riots, of whom, 35 were capitally

convifted, and 43 acquitted;

'^l^he firft report was made tc

the king on Wednefday, July 5^
when the followinp- rioters v/ereO
c-rdcred for execution, near thff-

fpots where the felonies they were
guilty of had been committed,
viz. William M'I>onald, Mary
Roberts, Charlotte Gardiner,
Wm. Brown, Wra. Pateman,
Thomas Taplin, Richard Ro-
berts, James Henry, and Enoch,'

Fleminof.

The following were refpited

George Banton, George Kenne-'
dy, Wm. Lawrence, Edward Den-

'

nis (the hangman), John Morris^

R.ichard Forlter, and John Gray. '

The fecond report was made on

Friday July 14, v/hen the follow-

ing rioters were ordered for exe-

cution, viz. John Glover*, James
Jackfou, Benjamin Bowfey*, Sa-

muel Solomons, John Gamble,
Thomas Prince, Benjamin Waters,

Jonathan Stacy, George Staples,,

Charles Kent, La;titia Hallaad'*^

and John Grnv.

•'>','ioie maikeJ wlih an aflerilk were refpited afterwards.

Tb€
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The following were refpited cafe; but it would bs dangercjs

upon the report, viz. Jofeph Mar- to overturn this long-ellabrifhei

quis, James Buckley, Wm. Avery, praclice.

Francis Mockford, Thomas Hay-
cock, John Burgefs, and Theo- THE fpecial commiflion of oyer

phihis Brown. and terminer and gaol delivery,

A reward having been offered in and for the county of Surry,

by Government for the appro- for the trial of the rioters, was

henfion and convidlion of any opened on the loth of July, at

rioters, a queflion arofe. Whether St. Margaret's Kill, before Lord
perfons interejled m the conviftion Chief Juirice Loughborough, Sir

of the criminals were admiflible as Henrv Gould, Sir James Eyre,

evidences againlt them? Which .nnd Francis Buller, Eu]. After

quefiion was fubmitted to the opi- the commiffion was opened, Lord
nion of the twelve judges, v/ho Loughborough delivered hischarge

unanimoufly agieed, that the telH-

inony of witnelles claiming reward

K admiiTible.

The general rule of law is, not

to admit witnefles to f^ivc evidence.

to the grand jury, of which the

Hon. George Onilow was fore-

man.
This charge having been the

topic of much converfation, we
who, by the ties of affeclion, or fhall fubmit it to the judgment of

from the motives of intereft, are our readers. The opinions of men
likely to be under undue in- refpecling the legal propriety of
flucnce. But, fay the judges, it have been various : as a piece of

there are caf.^s of neccffity that re- oratory it has been admired ; but
quire a departure from this rule, its tendency to influence and di-

Thus, in cafes of robbery, where red. the jury, and inflame theii-'

not only reftitution of goods llolen, paffions againft men, who ought
but the title to the parliamentary all to have been fuppofed inno-

revvard, depend on the conviftion cent till found guilty by their

of the criminals, it has never been country, lias been generally fpoken
held that fuch intereft iliculd ope- of in terms of indignation, by
Brate to deuroy the competency of thofe who are jealous of the rights

the evidence: if it did, hardly of humanity.
any higkv,;avmau could ever be
convicted. So witneiies entitled Genth?nc7i of the Grand Jury,

to rc\vards from the bank, the IF you are come here totally

poft-ofHce, and other offices, have Grangers to the tranfadions which
univerialiy been held competent, have lately paiTed in this ncigh-
Nor can any danger be .ipprc-

hendcd to the innocent ixo'sx this

radlice, fo long as the jury are

allowed to excrcife their difcretion

IS to the credibility of witnefles,

and may compare their teftimony

vith that of others, or with cir-

bourhood, or if it were poffiblc

for any of you, who were not wit-

neftes of them, not to have heard

of the devaflations that have been

committed, the remnants of the

ilames which have been lately

blazing in fo many parts of the

:unillances attending aimoli eveiy metroj^oli^, and which mufr have;

[-9] 3 prefcnted
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prefented themfelves to you, in particular cafe under confider-

your way to this place, will have ation.

fufficiently declared the occafion I therefore think it an efTential

for which you are called toge- part of my duty to lay before you,

thcr. in one general view, a fhort ac-

His inajefty's paternal care for count of thofe dangers from which
the welfare of all his fubjefts, this kingdom has been lately de-

would not permit him to fuffer livered. I ufe this expreifion,

offences fo daring and fo enormous becaufe it will clearly appear that

to remain longer unexamined, the mifchief devifed was—not the

than was legally neceffary to con- deftruftion of the lives or fortunes

vene a jury to enter upon the of individuals, or of any defcrip-

enquiry. tionofmen—no partial evil—but

The commiffion under which that the blov/, which it has pleafed

you are aiTembled extends only to Providence to avert, was aimed at

crimes of high treafon, or of fe- the credit, the government, and

lony, charged upon perfons now the very being and conftitution of

detained in the common gaol of this Hate.

this county, or who fliall be de- The firft remarkable circum-

tained therein betv/ecn the prefent ftance to be attended to, and

time and the period at which the v/hich naturally demands our no-

commifiion will expire. It was tice earlieft of any, is a vaft con-

not thought proper to blend the courfe of perfons afiembled in St,

common bufinefs of an affize, and George's Fields, on the 2d of

the examination of thofe offences, June, called together by a public

to the commiffion of which the advertifement, (figned in the name
frailty of human nature is but too of a perfon calling himfelf the

liable, with crimes of fo deep a Prefident of an Aflbciation) not

puilt, and fo much above the only inviting many thoufands to

ordinary pitch of human wicked- attend, but appointing their en-

nefs as thofe which will come fign of dilHnftion, and prefcribing

ijnder your confideration. the order and diftribution of their

The eeneral circumftances un- march in different columns to the

der which thofe crimes were com- place of their deflination. Char

initted, are of too great and rity induces one to believe, that

fhameful notoriety, to require sC in fuch a number, there were ma-?

rninute defcription ; but for your ny went unwarily, and uncon?

information. Gentlemen, whofe fcious of any eyil intended; but

duty it \yill be to confider the credulity in the extreme can

jiature and quality of th<; charges fcarcely induce any inan to doubt^

imputed to fuch oiFenders as will that fome there were who forCifaw,

|ie broup-ht before you, it will be v. ho intended, and who had prac-

r.eceffary to confider the feyeral tifed to accomplifn the purpofe^

parts of thofe charges, and to v/hich enfued.

obferve the connexion of thofe A very llicrt time difclofed that

parts Y/ith the whole, always ap- one of the purpofes which this

plying jihp circumftances to the multitude v/-s colleded to ef?
^''

' '

'

feftuate.
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fecluate, was to overawe the ]c-

fiflature, to infllience their deli-

berations, and obtain the alteration

of a law, by force and numbers.

A petition was to be prefented

to the Houfe of Commons, for the

repeal of an aft, in which the

petitioners had no fpecial intereft.

[His lordtliip here laid down
the right of the fubjefc to petition.

His doftrine upon this head was

liberal and manly, his language

clear, llrong, and emphatical.]

To petition for the paffing or

repeal of any fi.^ (faid his lordlhip)

js the I'.ndoiihtcd inherent birth-

right of e'very Britijh fiibjeci ; but

under the nam^e and colour of

petitioning, to afTume command,
-mid to didate to the legifiature,

IS the annihilation of all order

•and government. Fatal expe-

rience had fhewn the mifchief of

tumultuous petitioning, in the

:Courfe of that conteft, in the reign

of Charles the Firll, which ended
in the overthrov/ of the monarchy,
.and the deftruftion of the confti-

tution ; and one of the firft laws

after the reftoration of legal go-

vernment, was a ftatute palled in

the 13th y«arGf Charles I-I. ch. 5,
enafting, that no petition te the

king, or either houfe j^'parlia-

ment, for alteratio.»*''bf matters

^itablifhed by Inw in church or

Hate, (unlefs the matter thereof

be approved by three juftices, or

the grand jury of the county) fhall

be fign-ed by more than tv»'enty

names, or delivered by more than
ttn perfons.

In oppofitlon to this law, the

j>etition in queftion was figned

and delivered by many thoufands

;

and in defiance of principles more
antient and more important than

any pofitive regulations upon the
'

fubjcil of petitioning, the dcfirel •

of that petition was to be effected'

by the terror of the multitude

that accompanied it through the

ftreets, clafied, arranged, and
diftinguifhed as direfted by- the

advertifem.ent.

How the leaders of that mul-
titude demeaned themfelves, v,'hat

'

was the conduct of the crowd to

the members of both houfcs of

parliament, it is not my intention

to Itate. I purpofely avoid Itating

thefe th-ings, becau-fe at the fame
time that I point out the general

complexion of the tranfadlion, and
relate p-eneral fails that are unfor-

tunately too public and notorious,

I chooie to avoid every circuin-

ftance that may have a direft anc:

immediate relation to particular

perfons. My purpofe is to inform,

not to prejudice or inflame. For
thisreafcn i feel myfelf obliged to

pafs over in filence all fuch clr-

cumftances as cannot, and as oupht
not to be treated of or exprelicd

but in ftronger language, and in

more indignant terms than I

choofe at prcfent to employ. To-
wards the evening, the two houfcs

of parliament were releafed from
the ftate in which they had been

held for feveral hours. The crowd
feemed to difperfc. Many of the

perfons fo afiembled, it is not to

be doubted, retired to their dwel-

lings, but fome more dcfperate

and active remained to convince

the legiilature, that the menaces

with which they had invaded the

cars of all who mdt them in the

ftreets, were not fruitlcfs ; that

they had not abandoned their pur-

pofe, but meant to carry it into

full execution, Vvhen night fell,

[5] 4 ths
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the houfes of two foreign minifter:,

in amity vvicli his majtlty, were

attacked, and their chapels plun-

dered and fet on lire.

If fuch an outrage had been

committed on one of our public

minillers, reiident in any of thofe

countries the moll fuperflitious

and bigotted to its eliablifiied

religion, what reproach would it

not have call upon that country?

What indignauon and abhorreaoe

ivould it not have julllv xcited in

our breafts ? Upon this tolerant

and enlightened land, has that

reproach been brought

!

Upon the 3d of June there was
a feeining quigt, a 'very >ne7norable

cii-cumliance ! for ludden tumults

when tihey fubfide are over. To
revive a tumult, evinces fomething

of a fettled influence, and lome-

thing fo like dehgn, that it is im-

poffible for the moft candid mind
not to conceive that there lies at

the bottom a preconcerted, fettled

plan of operation. Sunday, the

next day, a day fet apart by the

3a\vs of God and man as a day of
refl, and as a day not to be vio-

^ lated even by the labours of honefl

induHry ; in broad funlhine, build-

ings and private houfes in iVloor-

fields were attacked and entered,

and the furniture deliberately

brought out and confumed by
bonfires. And a^i this --Mas dc.ie

in the 'vie^v of patient ?na-

gijira'es !

Some magiftrates and fome in-

dividuals had indeed in the be-

crinnine of the dillurbanccs ex-

erted themfelves, and feveral who
h:!d been aftive in the demolition

of the ambaffadors houfes had
been committed. On Monday
the mob, who had not been re-

fiftjd, but had proceeded with a

luccefs whicn had increafed their

impetuoiity, thought it neceffary

to fliew that the law Ihould not be

exercifed with impunity on delin-

quents like themfelves. It \vas

the bufinefs of Monday to deftroy

the houfes of the magillrates, and
other perfons who had been in-

llrumental in apprehending them:'
but thefe outrages, great as they

were, fell far Ihort of thofe com^
mitted on the Tuefday and Wed-
nefday, which will ever remain a

ftain on our annals. Freih in Cults

of the moil daring and aggra-

vated nature, were offered to par-

liament, and every one, who was
in London at the time, mull re-

member, that it bore the appear-

ance of a town taken by florm ;

every quarter was alarmed ; nei-

ther age, nor fex, nor eminence
of flation, nor fanftity of cha-

radler, nor even an humble though
honefl obfcurity, were any pro-

tedlion againll the malevolent fury

and deftruftive rare of the loweilO
and woril of men,
But it was not againll Indivi-

duals alone, that their operations

were now cjiretled. "What has

ever been in all ages, and in all

countries, the lail effort of the

moll defjerate ccnfpirators, Vv'as

now their objeft. The jails were

attacked, the felons rcleafed

—

men whofe lives their crimes had
forfeited to the jullice of the law,

were fet loofe to join their impious

hands in the work.

The city was iired in different

parts. The flames were kindled

in the houfes moll likely to fpread

the contlagration to dillant quar-

ters, the dilliliers, and other

places, where the inllrumcnts of

, , trade
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trade upon the premifes were fure tive could by any perverfion of

to afl'ord the largell c^uantity of human rearon induce men to at-

combulHble matter ! And in the tack the m.igillrates, releaJe fe-

midll of this horror and confulion. Ions, deftroy the fource of public

in order more eft'eftually to pre- credit, and lay in allies the capital

vent the extinguifiiing of the c///^^ PROTESTANT FAITH

!

liames, an attempt to cut off the I have now related to yoa the

New River water, and an attack rife and progrefs of that calamity

on the credit of the kingdom, by from which, by the bleffing of

an attempt againlt the Bank of Providence upon his Majefty's ef-

England, were made. Both thefc forts for our prefervation, this,

attempts were defeated, provi- kingdom hath been delivered—

a

dentially defeated; but they were fituation unparalleled in the hillory

made under circumftances which of our country— no commotion

evince that they v.ere intended to ever having had a more dclperate

be effedlual, and which increafe and more fatal intention. It now
the fatisfadion and the gratitude remains to ftate to you v/hat parts

to Providence that every man mult of this fubje£t will more diredlly

feel, when he recoUefts the for- call for your attention ; and as it

tunatecircumllanceof their having is evident from what I have faid,

been deferred till that ftage of the thai among the number of perfons

bufinefs. whofe cafes will be fubmitted to

In four d^ys, by the incredible your confideration, there may be

aiSlivity of this band of furies pa- feme who are ^ccufed with the

fading the Itreets of the metro- guilt of high treafon, it will bef

polls with flaming torches, feventy- necelfary and proper to flate the

two private houfes and four pub- law with refpeft to thofefpecics of

lie gaols were dellroyed, one of treafon under which fome of the

them the county gaol, and that cafes may probably fail. There
built in fuch a manner as to jullify are two fpecies of treafon appli-

the idea, that it was impregnable cable. To imagine or compafs

to an armed force. Religion, the the deathof our iovereign lord the

facred name of religion, and of king, is high treafon.. To levy-

that pureil and moll peaceable war againfl; the idng v/ithin the

fvftcm of chriilianitv, the PRO- realm, is alTo high treaibn.

TESTANT CHURCH, v.'as The firit, that of cprapaffing

made the profane pretext for ai- the death of the king, mufl: be

faulting the government, tramp- demonllrated by feme overt ac>,

liiig upon the laws of the country, as the means to efteit the purpofe

and violating the firft great ^re- of tae heart ; the fa^t of levying

cept of their duty to God and to war is an overt atl of this fpecies

their neighbour, the pretext oftrcaion, but it is aiib a dillin£l

only; for there is nor, I am fure, fpecies of treafon. And as the

in Europe, a man lo v, cak, fo prefent occafjon calls more imme-
uncandid, or fo unjull to the cha- diately for it, I mull ftate to you
rader of the reformed church, as nure fully, in what that treafon

to believe, that any reiii^ious mo- isay confill.

I am
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I am peculiarly happy, that 1

am enabled to ftate the law on the

fubjedl, not from any reafonings

cr dedudlions of my own, which

are liable to error, and in which a

change or inaccuracy of expreffion

might be produilive of much mif-

chief, but from the'firft authority,

from which my mouth only will

be employed in pronouncing the

law. I ihall ilate it to you in the

words of that great, able, and

learned judge, Mr. Juftice Fofter,

that true friend to the liberties of

his country.
*' Every infurreftion which in

judgement of law is intended

againft the pcrfon of the king, be

it to dethrone or imprifon him, or

to oblige him to alter his meafures

of government, or to remove evil

counfellors from about him,—
tliefe rifings all amount to levying

war within the ftatute, whether

attended with the pomp and cir-

cumflances of open war or not.

And every confpiracy to levy war
for thefe purpofes, though not

treafon within the claufe of levying

war, is yet an overt-a£l within the

other claufe of comparing the

king's death.
" Infurredions in order to

throw down all inclofures, to alter

the eftablifhed law, or change re-

ligion, to inhance the price of all

labour, or to open all prifons

—

all rifings in order to effeft thefe

innovations of a public and a gene-

ralarmedforce, are, in conRrudlion

of law, high treafon, within the

claufe of levying war. For though

they are not levelled at the perfon

of the king, they are againft his

royal mr.jejly ; and belides, they

have a direft tendency to diffblve

all the bonds cf fociety, and to

deflroy all property and govern-
ment too, by numbers and an
armed force. Infurredtions like-

wife for rcdreffing nalional griev-

ances, or for the expulfion of
foreigners in general, or indeed of
any fmglc nation living here under
the protefnon of the king, cr for

the reformation of real or ima-
ginary evils of a public naturCy

and in ivhich the infurgants ha-ue

no fpecial intereji,— rifings to efl'edl

theie ends by force and numbers,
are, by conftrudion of law, within
the claufe of levying war. For
they are levelled at the king's

crown and royal dignity."

In order fully to explain this,

it will be only neceJTary to collecl,

repeat, and enforce the feveral

paluiges in Mr. JulHce Fofter, re-

lative to this fubjecl. It may oc-

cur that in feveral places mention
is made of an armed force. In
the very fame chapter, from which
I have read an extradl, the learned

judge mentions two remarkable
cafes in the latter end of the

reign of Queen Ann.
*' In the cafes of Damaree and

Purchafc, which are the lall printed

cafes which have come in judge-

ment on the point of conftrudive

levying Vv'ar, there was nothing

gi^jen in e^jidence of the ufuai

pageantry of war, no military

weapons, no banners or drums,

nor any regular confultation pre-

vious to the rifing ; and yet the

want of thefe circumftances weigh-

ed nothing with the court, though
the prifoners' cnunfel infilled on
that matter. The number of the

infurgents fupplied the want of

military weapons ; and they were

provided with axes, crows, and

other tools of the like nature,

proper
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proper for the mifchief they in-

tended to effect."

It is remarkable, that the men
who were the leaders, or fet on as

part of that mob, likewife afiem-

bled under pretence of religion,

and the faife and wicked cry then

was, that the church of England
luas in danger, on account of

thejuft and humane indulgence,

which, from the happy period of

the Revolution^ had been granted

to difienters.

" Upon ^the trial of Demaree,
the cafes referred to before, were

cited at the bar, and 'all the judges

prefcnt were of opinion that the

prifoner was guilty of the high

treafon charged upon him in the

indiftment. For here was a

rifing with an avowed intention to

demolifh all meeting -houfes in

general; and this intent they

carried into execution as far as

they were able, If the meeting-

houfes of Protellant diflenters had
been erefted and fupported in de-

fiance of all law, a rifing in order

to deftroy fuch houfes in general,

would have fallen under the rule

laid down in Keiling, with regard

to the demolifhing all bawdy-
lioufes. But fmce the meeting-

houfes of Proteftant difienters are

by the toleration- aci taken under
the proteftion of the law, the in-

furreclion in the prefent cafe was
to be confidered as a public de-

claration by the rabble againll

that aft, and an attempt to render

jt ineffectual by numbers and open
force."

The objefls of their attack were
the meeting -houfes of the dif-

r^nters ; they were confidered by
the judges to have declared thcm-
ft'Ives againft the aft by vvhich the

indulgencles were granted, and as

attempting to render it ineffeftual

by numbers and open force, and
en that ground Mr. Juftice Fofter

declares tiie judgment to be pro-
per : all the judges concurred in

it at the time, it has been refpefted

by pofterity, and its principle is

neceffary for the prefervation of
the conftitution, which we cannot
but have felt the value of, in that

rnoment when we have feen it

threatened with,, and in imminent
danger of, immediate diffolution.

The calendar points out a num-
ber of prifoners who may be in-

difted (as appears from their com-
mitments) for burning and pulling

down, or beginning to fet fire to,

and pull down, the King's Bench
Prifon, the Houfe of Correftion,

•Tnd nine dwelling- houfes within
the county ; others may be charged
with breaking open the gaols, and
releafing the prifoners ; others

again may be charged with ex-

torting money from individuals,

under terror of the mob, whicli is

clearly and incontrovertibly a rob-

bery. As fome of you, Gentle-
men, are by your profeffions, and
all of you undoubtedly from your
rank and ftation, acquainted with
the ordinary adminiliration of cri-

minal jufdce, it is unneceffary for

me to enlarge on the fubjeft of
thefe felonies.

Burning a houfe, or out-houfe,
being parcel of a dwelling-houfe,

though not contiguous, nor under
the fame roof, was a felony at the

common law, and by liatute, tha

benefit of clergy was taken away.
To fet lire to any houfe, or

out-houfe, though it is not burnt,

is niadc a capital felony, by 9
Geo. I. chap. 22. And by ftatute

1 Geo.
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I Geo. I. chap. 5, called The Riot

Ad, the offence oi beginning 10

pull down buildings, by twelve,

or more perfons, is made a capi-

tal felony. And having men-
tioned the riot aft, let me fay a

few words upon it.

The two cafes which I have

ftated, were very near this period,

and the fame pernicious principles

which had been inftilled into the

minds of tlfe lowell orders of the

people, were kept alive by the

arts of faililion.

It is not lefs true than remark-

able, that the fame feditious fpirit

which had artfully been infilled

into the people in the latter end

of Queen Anne's time, had been

continued to this time (the ac-

ceffion), and what a few years be-

fore had been mifcalied a Pro-

tsJIsntMoh, was now a mob trained,

excited, and actually employed to

defeat the Proteftant fucceffion.

In every mug-houfe, in every dark

alley, and lurking corner of fe-

dition, in this great town, artful

and defigning men were engaged

in e.\'citing this mob to the de-

ftru£iion of the conftitution ; and

therefore this a£l was framed to

make the beginning of milchief

dangerous to the perpetrators of

it. To begin to pull down any

place of religious vvorlhip, certified

iind regiftered by the aft of tole-

ration, or any dv/elling-houfe or

out-houfe, v/as made a "capital

felony. And any perfons, to the

number of tweK^e or m.ore, un-

lawfully, riotoully, and tumultu-

oufly aiTembled, being commanded
or required to difperfe by the

magiftratej and continuing toge-

ther for one hour after fuch com-

mand, are declared guilty of fe-

lony, without benefit of clergy.

But here I take this public op^
portunity of mentioning a fatal

mifuike into which many perfons

have fallen. It has been ima-
gined, becaufe the law allows au
hour for the difperfion of a mob
to whom the riot aft has been read

by the magiflrate, the better to

fapport the civil authority, that

during that period of time, the

civil power and the magiftracv ;=re

difarmed, and the king's fubjecls,

whofe duty it is at all times to

fupprefs j-iots, are to remain quiet

and pallive. No fuch riieaning

was within the view of the le-

giflaSure ; nor does the operation

of t\\\ aft v/arrant any fuch eft'eft.

The <j:ivil magiftrates are left in

pofTefiion of thofe powers which
the law had given them before

;

if the mob colleftiveiy, or a part

of it, or any individual, within

and before the expiration of that

hour, attempts or begins to per-

petrate an outrage amounting to

felony, to pull down a houfe, or

by any other aft to violate the

laws, it is the duty of all prefent,

of whatever defcription they may
be, to endeavour to ilop the mif-

chief, and to apprehend the of-

fender. I mention this, rather

for g-eneral information, than for

the particular inilruftion of the

Gentlemen v/hom I have now the

honour of addreffing, becaufe tlue

riot aft I do not believe will come
immediately under your confi-

deration : Fame has not reported

that it was any where, or at any
time, read during the late dif-

turbances.

In all cafes of burning or

pulling down buildings, the be-

ing prefent, aiding, abetting,

and encouraging the aftual aftors,

though there be no aft proved to

b«
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be done by the party himfelf, is

a capital felony. This is a doc-

trine folemnly delivered lately by

the judges, and I believe will

never be doubted.

Taking goods or money againft

the will, under the terror of a

mob, is felony.

Of all theie offences you are

to enquire, and true prefentments

make.
The chara£ter and efteem in

which the Gentlemen I have nov/

the honour of addreffing are juftly

held by their country, render any

admonition from me on the fubjccl

of your duty fuperfluous ; in you
it has long placed a coniidcnce,

nor will it, I am perfuadcd, on
this occafion, have reafon to re-

pent it.

I have to remind you, that it is

your duty only to enquire, whe-
ther the party accufed is charged

with fuch probable circumftances

as to juftify you in fending him to

another jury, who are appointed

by law to hear the evidence on both

iides, and to fay, whether the pcr-

fon charged be guilty or not of
the crime imputed to him in the

indiflment ; and if upon fuch

trial, any advantage can be de-

rived from the nicety or caution

of the law, or any favourable cir-

cumltances appear, it will be as

much the inclination, as it is the

duty of the learned and reverend

judges with whom I have the

honour of beinp- in commiflion, to

ftate fuch circurnftances.

And if the laws declare them
guilty, the offenders may Hill have
recourfe to that fountain of mercy,
the royal breaft, where iuftice ij

always tempered with clemency.

Such is the ineftiraable blefling

cf a government founded on law.

that it extends its benefits to all

alike, to the guilty and the inno-

cent. To the latter the law is a
protection and a fafe-guard ; to

the former it is not a proteftion,

but it may be con/idered as a houfe

cf refuge: indeed there cannot be
a greater proof of the excellence

of that coniiiuition, than by ad-

miniilering its benefits to all men
indifferently.

Proceedings of ths Comnnjfion at

St. Margaret^ s HilL

Tuefday, July nth, Jofeph
Lovell and Robert Lovell, were
indicled for defl:roying the houfe
of Thomas Conolly, and were
found guilty. They were gypfies.

William Heyter, for dellroying

the dwelling-houfe of Alexander
French, in Eafl-iane, June 7th,

and found guilty, but recom-
mended to mercy ; but Baron
Eyre did not approve of this

recommendation.
Charles King and Anibrcfe

Long, for deftroying Conolly's

houfe. King was found guilty ;

Long acquitted.

Wednefday, July J 2. This
day nine prifoners were tried,

feven of whom were capitally con-

vicled. viz. Edward Dcrmari,
Th.omas Murrav, Henry Wad-
ham, Ma>y Cooke, Sufknnah
Hnward, Samuel Lyman, and
John Hyde, for deftroying the

houfe of Paul Femary, of Kent-
Ilreet.

William Smith (late a brandy-

merchant) was tried for her.ding^

the mob v/ho deftroyed Conolly'is

houfe,-

Mr. Attorney-geney'al informed,

the jury, that the prifl^ner had
formerJy been in bufmefs., ' but

havin':.^
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having met with misfortunes, was

now out of bufinefs ; that from

his appearance it might be con-

cluded, he would not himfelf be

aftive in the work, while better

inftruments might be found ; but

that it would be proved that he

was, in faft, the leader and ex-

citer of the rioters.

Robert Chafers, '^cf Tooley-

ftreet, about ten doors from Co-

nolly's, depofed, that the mob
came there about half paft one on

the 8th of June ; they demoliflied

the houfe, and threw out the fur-

niture, afterwards put it in two

carts, carried it away, and burnt

it ; that he knows the prifoner,

faw him oppofite the houfe with

his hat in his hand, and rather

exulting when any particular aft

was done, fuch as pulling down
part of the front ; faw him twice

whirl his hat, but did not obferve

him there above ten minutes ;

faw him afterwards at the Ram's
Head tavern ; about half paft

three fomebody fixid, " Soldiers

were coming, and the mob would

foon be difperfed." The pri-

foner faid, " Five hundred pri-

foners had been releafed from the

King's-Bench, and were coming
from the Halfpenny Hatch (about

three minutes walk) to join them."

The prifoner and moft of the

rioters had blue cockades.

On his crofs examination, he

faid it was about an hour after the

beginning of the mifchief when he

faw the prifoner; that the pri-

foner, when in bufinefs, lived

very near the fpot ; when he was

in the Ram's Head tavern he

feemed in liquor, but did not, in

,the leaft, fee the prifoner give

any advice or diredlion to the

mob. At the public-houfe his

behaviour was decent and fober.

William Smith, Mr. Scott, MrJ
Bolton, of the Green Park coflee-

houfe, and feveral others, ap-

peared to the prifoncr's chara6ler.

The jury found him not guilty.

Thurfday, July 13, eleven pri-

foners were tried, nine of whom
were capitally convifted, viz. Benj,

Rowland, George Fletcher, Wil-
liam Imbeft, Samuel Jordan, Oli-

ver Johnfon, Robert Lovel, Ri-
chard Millar, James Palmer, and
Elizabeth Collins, for riotqully

and tumultuouHy aflembling, and
felonioufly beginning to pull down
the dweliing-houfe of Lam-ence
Walfh.

Friday, July 14, feven pri-

foners were tried, five of v/hom
were capitally convifted, viz.—
John Davis, and Theodore At-
kinfon, for pulling down the

houfe of Margaret Cooper, in

Kent-llreet, on the 9th of June.

—John Barton, for pulling down
the houfe of Edward Dodd, in

Lombard -ftreet, in the Mint;
recommended to mercy.—Henry
Penny and John Bridport, for

demolifhing the houfe of M. Coo-
per ; the latter recommended to

mercy.

Saturday, July 15. Lord Chief
JulUce Loughborough paffed fen-

tence on thofe prifoners who had
been convifted.

After which, Jofeph Haynes^
for deftroying Conolly's houfe,

was found guilty, but recom-
mended to mercy. Six other

prifoners were tried, and ac-

quitted.

Monday, July 17, five prifoners

were tried for demolifhing the

houfe of Benjamin Thomas, Efq;

commonly called the King's-Bench.

prifon. Not guilty.

Tuefday, July 18, William

Smith was a fecond time indifted,

for
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for that he, with divers others,

did begin to demolilh and pull

down the houfe of Mr, Matthew
Cafey, Eall-lane, Tooley- ftreet,

on the -th of June lall. He was
acquitted.

Lord Loughborough afterwards

addreiled the convifts in a very

aftecling manner. Two of the

prifoners, he faid, had been recom-

mended to mercv, but there was
one of them (Bridport) who,
having been found guilty of a

capital crime, ought not to ex-

peft any mercy. The part of

his duty, which he would execute

fog then difperfing, we difcovered
a large ihip bearing down to us

:

I immediately made the fignal to

chace, foon after which the Chace
hauling her wind, being then
only fix miles diflance from us,

we clearly difcovered her to be a
larpe frioate, which from her

conlbuftion we concluded to be
French.

As we had lig-ht winds and
calms the v/hole day, it was half

paft eleven P. M. ere I found my-
ielf within clofe pillol fliot of her,

'I'he fignals Ihe now made, both
with rockets and lights, con-

with the greatefi: pleafure, would vincing me that fhe was an enemy.
be, he faid, to reprefent at the

foot of the throne, fuch fa-

vourable circumftances as had ap-

peared in the trials. But he ob-

ferved, as in compafiion and juftice

to all the people of the kingdom..

I immediately began to engage
her ; and at half paft four A. M.
fhe hauled down her colours to his

majefty's Ihips La Prudente and
Licorne.

She proved to be LaCapricieufe,
it was impofiible to Ihevv mercy to a French frigate, eight days from
all that had been condemned, he
advifed each conviit to look upon
himfelf as one of thofe who were
not to experience any mercy.

o

L'Orient, piferced for 44 guns,
but mounting only 32; comple-
ment 308 men. She was launched
in Maich laft, meafured i loo tons,

and was one of the fineft frigates 1

ever faw.

I am very forry to fay, that the

condition of the prize was fuch (as

their lordlhips may obferve from
the report of the furvey) as ren-

dered it impracticable to efcort

her to England. Indeed the very

heavy lofs I have fuftained in the

action, and unfortunately having
2D fick on iliore and many oa
board, made it abfolutely impoffi-

ble for me to give her the neccifary

N the 4th inftant, being on ailiilance for that purpofe ; I there-

a cruize with the Licorne in fore, after removing the prifoners,

fct her on fire.

Finding from the condition of

my fhip the utter impolfibility of

executing mv orders, I have there

fore given direcHon^ to Captain

Cadogan,

Remarkable Anions at Sea.

Admiralty - office, July 22, 1780.

Extra<^ of a Letter from the Hon-
ourable Captain Waldegra-ue, of
his Majejiy's Ship La Prudente,

to Mr. Stephens, dated Spithead,

July 18, 1780.

company, at ten o'clock A. M.
Cape Ortugal then bearing fouth

by weft, diftance 24 leagues, the
Licorne made the fignal for feeing

a fail to the N, W. and a thick
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Cadogan, the commander of his

majelty's fhip Licorne, to put them
into immediate execution.

Notwithftanding our fceming

fuperiority, I hope the return of

the killed and wounded will fuffi-

ciently evince, that my officers

and fhip's company have acquitted

themfelves in the moit gallant and

fpirited manner. Indeed I feel

*lis impoffiblc to do juiHce to their

merits.

In juftice to Lieutenant Banks
of the marines, I muil beg leave

to obferve to their lordfhips, that

his party behaved with the utmofl

fteadinefs and bravery, keeping up

a regular and conftant fire from

the beginning of the adion, till

neceffity called them to the great

gUTis, where they fliewed an equal

ihare of fpirit and good order.

But while I am thus giving

thofe vvcll-defervcd encomiums to

his Britannic Majelty's fubjefts, I

ftould feel inyfeif in honour bound
to give his enemies, on this oc-

cafion, the merits they arc fo truly

deferving, did not the condition

of the fiiip, and the heavy lofs

they have fulLiined, fufficiently

fpeak their praifes. I mull beg

leave to add, in honour to M. de

Cheavel, who commanded La Ca-

pricieufe at the time fhe iurreiv

dered, that the colours were not

hauled down till the fhip had five

feet water in her hold.

Monf. de Ranfanne and Monf.

de Fontaine, the firft and fecond

captains, both fell in the aAion
;

but as to their farther lofs, we are

as yet ignorant, being unacq uainted

with the number of prifoners on

board the Licorne ; but from a

rough calculation of their ofncers,

they muft have at leait lOO killed

and wounded.

GISTER, 1780.

It is with infinite concert! that

I acquaint their lordfliips, that

Lieutenant Ellifon flands foremoll

on the lift of the wounded, having
been very feverely bruifed in the

back, and his right arm carried

off by a fhot. I mufl beg leave to

recommend his misfortunes, and
the great intrepidity he fhewed
during the adtion, to their lord-

fhips mofl particular attention.

4
A lift of the killed and iKounded on

board his tnajefty^sJhip La PrudeJite.

Killed.

Mr. John Difmond, Mr.")
Richard Montgomery,
Mr. Thomas England,
Mr. William Difmond,
Midfhipmen

Seamen - - 12

Marine - - i

Total 17

WoundedJ
Mr. Jofeph Ellifon, fe- 1 ^

cond lieutenant - 3 ,

Mr. William M'Carty, ^

midfliipman - -
j

Seamen - - 25

Marines - -4
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Piiifuant to an order from the ed t,hree fail in the N. W. mak-
ilon. William Waldegrave, Com- ing fignals to each other, towhicli

mandcr of his majelty's fhip La he immediately gave chafe, and
Prudente, of this day's date, to about midnight came up with
lis directed, we whole names are and clofely engaged one of them

;

under-mentioned, have been on that after a defence of more than
board the prize frigate La Ca- two hours flie ftruck, and proved
pricieufe, and have there taken a to be La Belle Poule, mounted
llrici and careful furvey on her, with 32 guns^ twelve poiiuders,

;i

and find as follows, viz.

The fore-mail wounded ia fe-

Veral places.

The forctop-maft over the fide.

commanded by the Chevalier Ker-
garibu, and 275 men 5 that thd

captain and 24 men were killedj,

the fecond captain, with feveral

The main-mall laying foie and officers and men, to the amount
aft t!ie deck, being gone about

.ten feet above the main deck.

The mizen-niali lliot in feveral

places.

The mizen-top-mafl; the fame.

All her fpare yards and top

inafls rendered uhferviccable with

Jlioi.

A number of fkot-holes betwixt

wind and water.

IVIany other damages about the

Jhip, andi ivHen we left Her, f»x

feet water in the Iiold.

And we do declare vce have
made snd taken this furvey with

of 50, were wounded; and that

the Nonfuch had three riien killed

and ten- vvounded3 tv/o cf whom
have fince died.

if

Copj of a Letter froin Capiain'WA-
liam Peer Williams, of his Ma-
Jeffs Ship Flora, to Mr. Ste-

phens, ^'<2/^'^ Falmouth, the 15//)

ofJaguf, 1780.

S I It,

T B E G you will communicate to
* the Lords - Commil'fioners of*

the Admiralty the following par-

ticulars, which I have the plea-

fiire of tranfmitting to you frohi

this port; where contrary winds
have obliged me to put in.

On Thurfday the loth inflahr,

at half paft four in the afternoon.

Handing in under Uiliant, in quell

of the fleetj the wind at that time
about E. N. E. v.'e difcovcred

through the haze a fquare rigged

vefiel and cutter under our lee,

lying-to with their heads to the

north-ward, diftant from us aborfC

four miles ; v/hereupon we made
at Falmouth, the lil inil. gives fail, beat to quarters, and edged
an account that while his boats towards them, which the filip pcr-
were employed in burning the ceivijig, v/ore, hauled to the 'wind,
frigate Oi4" the Loire, he obferv- backed her mizen top- fail, and

fuch care and equity, that,

required^ u-e are ready to make
oath to the impartiality of cfur

proceedings.

Given under onr hands, on
board the prize frigate La
Capricieufe, at fea, this

6th of July, 1780.

John Richardson, Carpenter.

John Spasbatt, Carpenter.

CIR James Wallace, Captain

^ of his majefly's Ihip Nonfuch,
in a letter to Mr. Stephens, dated

Vol. XXIIL in waited
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waited our approach, the cutter

working off and on. At ten mi-
nutes pail five we got abreafl of

her, and, within two cables length,,

upon Chewing our colours, receiv-

ed her fire, v,'hich ws inftantly re-

turned, and continued brifkly on
both fides for about an hour,, gra-

dually nearing each other ; when
our wheel being fliot away, cur
fhrouds, back ftays, and running
rigging much cut, we dropped on
board of her, and continued the

engagement in that pofition about

15 minutes; the enemy then de-

ferted their great guns, attempted

to board us, but were inllantly re-

pulfed with lofs. Our people

boarded them in return, fword in

hand, ftruck their colours, and in

a fliort time" took pofleffion of the

fliip, which proved to be a French
frigate, called La Nyniphe, com-
manded by the Chevalier Du Re-
main, who died the fame evening
ing of the vvounds he received in

the aftion. She is four years old,

is copper-bottomed, mounts 32
jguns, though pierced for 40, and
her complement confifted of 291
men. She had been only four

days out of Breft, and was em-
ployed upon reconnoitring fervice

ofi" that port.

Before I conclude rrly letter I

beg leave to add, that my officers

and people in general fhevvcd the

grcatell coolnefs and intrepidity

on this occafion, and indeed me-
rit more encomiums than I can
iind words to exprefs ; their con-

dtiifl will, I flatter mjfelf, meet
with their lordfiiips approbation,

iind recommend them to their fu-

tarle favour.

I am, Src.

W. P. Wjlliams.

Return of Killed and Wounded oii

hoard the Flora.

Killed. Mr. BiiTet, Midfhip-
man i. Seamen 6. Marines 2,.

Total killed 9.

Wounded. Mr. Creed, maf-
ter I. Seam.en 13. Marines 4,
Total killed and wounded 27.
Seamen fiuce dead i. Marines 2.-

N. B. The Flora mounted 36-

guns, and' had on board when;
the aftion began 259 men.
On beard the La Nymphe,

Killed. Firll captain, fecond
ditto, firft lieutenant 3. Other
officers, feamen, and marines,'

60. Killed 63.
Wounded. The fecond lieu-

tenant, two officers of marines,

two volunteers, five other officers,

feamen, and marines, 63. Totat
killed and wounded 131.

Admirahy-offce, Atigujlzt, 17813*

Copy of a Letterfro7n Captain Mac-
bride, of his Majcfty Ship Bien-

faifant, to Mr. Stephens, dated

at Sea, Atigufi 13, 1780.

S I R,
T WROTE to you, for the m-
-• formation of their lordfiiipj,

on my arrival at Cork, the intel-

ligence I had received, and the

fteps I intended to take in confe-

quence. The Charon arrived on
the nth inftant. I failed with

the convoy next day, having the

Charon, Licorne, and Huffar in

company. As many of the convoy
llill remained, I ordered the Li-

corne and Huffar to keep off the

harbour's mouth to haflen them,

whim the Bienfaifant and Charon
lay-to with thofe that were out.

At day-light we had drove dowa
as far as the Old Head of Kinfale,

when I obferved a large fail in

the
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the fouth eaft in chsce of fome of wounded in the Charon. I brought

the convoy; he was foon chaced to, to refit; and the convoy ot 99
ill turn, the Charon in company

; fail proceeded on with a very frelh

the other two frigates were out of and fair v/ind. The Licorne is

fight of Cork. About half paft in company ; the fteady gallantry

feven we came up witli her. It is

fomething fingular, that the adtion

on both fides began V/ith mufque-

try; he hoiiled Englifh colours,

and kept his fire: I determined to

do the fame : as we ranged v;ithin

pirtol-fliot, fome converfation palT-

In this mode we

of my officers and men did them
honour. I beg in particular to

recommend my firfl lieutenant Sir

Thomas Lewis to their lordfnips

notice.

I am, &c.

John Macbride.
ed between us.

got fo forward on his bow, that ExtraB of a Letterfrom Nathaniel

or our quarter Davidfon, ^j-; bis MajeftyCon-
Being: certain fd General at Algiers, to the

neither his bow
guns v.'0uld bear

what the fiiip was, I then ordered

the fmall arms on the poop to be-

gin ; {he returned it, and hoifted

her proper colours. It was fome

little time before I could regulate

my fail, and place my fhip : they

had determined to board us, and
afled fo to favour the defign. It

was a daring, though unfuccefs-

ful attempt. After an hour and
ten minutes fmart aclion, her rig-

ging and fails cut to pieces^ tv/en-

ty-one men killed and thirty-five

men wounded, Ihc llruck, and
proved to be the Comte d'Artoisj

of 64 guns, upwards of 644 men.

Earl of Hillfborough, one of
Majejiy^ s Principal Secretaries of
State ; dated Algiers, Septem-

ber 8, 17 So, received Octo-

ber 1 1

.

'

I
"* H E conduil and fuccefs of

*• Captain Edward Moor, com-
manding the Fame private fhip of
war, of Dublin, on a late occa-

fion, will, I doubt not, be efteem-

ed fufliciently remarkable for my
troubling your lordHiip with the

following particulars ;

He failed from Mahort the 20th

of lafl; month, and receiving ad-

a private fhip of war commanded vice foon after of the departure of.

by the Chevalier Clonard, a Lieu-
tenant de Vaifiealix, who is {light-

ly wounded in the aftion. His
brothers, the one a colonel, the

other colonel en fecond, in the

five French vefiels, all letters of

marque, from Marfeilles, bound
for the Weft-Indies, determined

to go in quell of them. On the

2rth he defcried five fail near the

Irifh legion of that name, are on Spanilh coall;, which correfponded
board ; likev/ife a Lieutenant
Perry of the Monarch ; and the

people who were taken on board
the Margaritta prize. The Bien-
faifant had three killed, and
twenty-two wounded *, furniture

'|cut of courfe ; but the mafts and
lyards not materially injured.

jThere was one man flightly

with his intelligence ; but as they

were at a diftance, and the day
was far fpent, he judged it pru-

dent not to make a fhev/ of purfu-

ing them, that he might have a
better chance to fucceed in get-

ting betwixt them and the land

at night, which he had the good
fortune to efTedt. Hs found him-

[ri 3 felf
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felf at day-light next morning off

Cape de Gat, and about two leagues

from the five fnips, that were to-

gether, and formed in a line to

receive him. At half pall fix,

when he was within gun-fiiot, they

hoiiled French colours, and dif-

charged their broadfides. Captain

Moor bore down upon them, and

though they continued their fire

without interruption, referved his

till he was within piftol-fhot of the

largeft, which ftruck after an en-

gagement of three quarters of an

hour. Without flopping to fend

any of his people on board, he

proceeded to engage the.fecond,

and took her, after a Ihort refill-

ance. He left an officer and fe-

ven men in this prize, with or-

ders to look after the former, till

he returned from purfuing the

three remaining vcflels, which he

obferved were making fail to get

away. He came up with and took

two of them; the other efcaped.

The largeft ihip is called Les
Deux Frcrcs, pierced for twenty
guns, mounting fourteen fix poun-
ders,' and fifty-five men, (fifteen

of whom got ofi' in a boat) ; the

fecond, L'Univers, (the captain of
which was killed) pierced for

eighteen guns, carries twelve four

pounders, and forty-one men, lit-

tle inferior in fize to the Deux
Freres ; the third, the Zephyr,
(formerly his majefly's floop)

pierced for fourteen guns, m.ount-

ing ten three pounders, and thirty-

two men ; the fourth, the Nancy,
a pink of two ftx pounders, two
two-poonders, and eighteen men.
They all got fafe into this bay on
the 29th cf laft month, about ten

o'clock 3t night.

Captain Moor's gallant beha-

viour has been taken great notice

GISTER, 1780,

of by the officers of this regency,

and his humane and generous
treatment of his prifoners been ad-

mired by every body ; indeed ft

much, that Monf. de la Vallee,

French Conful General here,

thought it incumbent on him to

write a line to me to exprefs his

lenfe of it, in the ftrongeft terms

of encomium and gratitude.

The Fame mounts twenty guns»
fix pounders, on one deck, and
four upon her quarter deck, viz.

two four pounders, and two th^ee

pounders, and 108 men.

Sl'ort Account of the Defelation 7nade

in fe-veral of the Weft India

Ifands by t':e late Hurricanes.

N the 3J of Oaober laft, a

inoft dreadful convalfion ol

nature, almoft overwhelmed the

little fca-port town of Savannah-

la-Mer on the iiland of Jamaica,

with the adjacent country. AboHi
one o'clock in the afternoon, thf

gale began from the S. E. anc

continued increafing with accumu-

lated violence until four, when ii

veered to the fouth, and became

a perfect tempeft, which lafted ii

full force till near eight ; it the!

abated. The fea, during the I2I

period, exhibited a moft awfuf

fcene ; the waves, fwelled to ail

amas.ing height, rufned with ail

impetuofity not to be defcribed dl

the land, and in a k\v minute I

determined the fate of all thl

houfes on the bay. Thofe who!

ftrength,' or prefence of minci

enabled them to feek their fafetl

in the Savannah, took refuge i\

the miferable remains of the habif

tations there, moft of which. w«j
blov
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blown down, or fo much damaged

by the Itorm, as to be hardly ca-

pable of afFording a comfortable

Ihelter to the wretched fufFcrers,

—

In the Court-houfe, 40 perfons,

whites, and of colour, fought an

afylum, but miferably perilhed by

the preflure of the roof and fides,

which fell upon them. Numbers
were faved in that part of the

houfe of Mr. Finlayfon, that

luckily withftood the violence of

the tempeft,—himfelf, and ano-

ther gentleman had left it, when
the wind forced open the door,

and carried away the whole lee

fide of it, and fought their fafety

under the wall of an old kitchen,

but finding they muft Inevitably

perilli in that fituation, they re-

turned to the houfe, determined

to fubmit to their fate. About
ten the waters began to abate, and

at that time a fmart fliock of an

earthquake was felt. All the fmall

veflels in the bay were driven on

fhore, and dafhed to pieces. The
fhips Princefs Royal, Capt. Ruth-

vvin ; Henry, Richardion ; and

Auftin-Hall, Aultin ; were forced

from their anchors, and carried fo

far into the morafs, that they will

never be got off. The earthquake

lifted the Princefs Royal from her

beam ends, righted her, and fixed

her in a firm bed ; this circum-

Itance has been of great ufe to the

furviving inhabitants, for whofe
accommodarion flie now ferves as

a houfe.

The morning ufhered in a fcene

too fhocking for dcfcription.

—

Bodies of the dead and dying,

fcattered about v/here the town
flood, prefented themfelves to the

agonizing view of thofe whofe
charity led them in quell of the

remains of their unhappy ft^Uovv-

creatures ! The number v.'ho have

perilbed is not yet precifely afccr-

taincd, but it is imagined 50 whites,

and 150 perfons of colour, are loft.

— Amongil them are numbered
Dodlor King, his wife, and four

children, his partner, Mr. Nefoit,

a carpenter, and 24 negroes, all

in one houfe.—Dr. Lightfoot, and

Mr. Antrobus, were found dead

in the ftreets. In the v/hole pa-

rifli, it is faid, there are not five

dwelling-houfes, and not one fet

of works remaining; the plantain

v.'alks are all deftroyed ; every cane

piece levelled ; feveral white peo-

ple, and fome hundreds of negroes,

killed.

In the adjoining parifh of St.

Elizabeth, although the face of

the country v.'ore a lefs horrible

afpeft than at Weflermoreland,

much damage was done, and feve-

ral lives loft.

Our accounts from Lucea,

though not particular, are terri-

ble. — The town, except two
houfes, thofe of Mefirs. Campbell,

and the adjoining tenement of

Mr. Lyons, is levelled to the

ground ; many lives loft, and in

the whole pariih of Hanover but

three houfes ftandln?— not a tree,

bufh, or cane to be feen— univer-

fal defolation prevails ! Of the

perfons loft, we can only as yet

name MefTrs. Aaron and Solo.-

mon Dias Fernandes, two an-

tient p-entlernen of the lewifh na-

tion, one aged 81, and the other

So, of refpedable and venerable

characters.—Three young ladies,

MifTes Samuels, at Green Illand.

— The elegant houfe of John
Campbell, Efq; at Salt-fpring ;

Kendall and Campbell-town ; and
that of Mr. Chambers, at Batche-

lor's hall. — Capt. Darling, Mrs,

[T] 3
' Darling,
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Darling, and Mr. Moxhain, were barracks at Fort Frederick. The '

dragged out, barely alive, from darknefs of the night rendered it

-

the ruins of an arch that fupport- impoffible to attend to the fate of
;

ed a flight of Heps, under which the ihips Ladras, Adveni.urer, and
they hud fiieltered themfelves.

—

Lenox, which were in the harbour
Fourteen or fifteen people of co- when the ilorm commenced; the

lour were buried in a, flore that moll: probable and favourable con-
fell in upon them. jerture which could be made upoii

At Montego-bay, the tempeft their being miffed in the morning,
jncreafed (accompanied with in- was their having put to fea in thii

ceffant rain) to fuch an anriaz- night, and no fymptoms of wrecks
ing degree, as, about dark, to having yet appeared to difcredit

threaten general ruin and de- this conjefture, we are in hourly

llrudlion. The darknefs of the and impatient expedation of fee-

night added frefh horror to the ing them, or hearing of their be-

general apprehenfions, and a cir- ing fafe. All the fmaller craft ia

cumllance which, on ordinary oc- the harboui*, together with the

cafions, would be confidered as fliip Petersfield, which had been

peculiarly terrifying—the immenfe p-referved and repaired after the

and prodigious flafhes of liglitning Ihipwreck of lall February, are all

which regularly fucceedcd each totallyloll:; and the brigantineJane,

other, was an alleviation to the which had gone down a few days

general conflernation, and the on- before to Great River, as a place

ly fecurity to the vejy few whofe of apparent fafety, has been drivea

particular fituation permitted or afliore, but -ive are informed will

inclined them to venture through be got off with very little da-

the ftreets, and afford comfort and mage.
relief to the diftreffes of their Our informations from the

neighbours. From 12 o'clock, country are truly alarming; few
from the befl of our information, eftates in this parifh have efcape<£

and our iovvn recollecliion, the without fome damage, many fets

Ilorm began to abate; but the of works and dwelling-houfes are'

jnany inilances of defolatibn and thrown down, the canes in gene-

diilrefs which even then prefented ral have fuffered much, but the

themfelves to our view, and which lofs of all the plantain works
we began to be apprized of from without exception is an aggrava-

different quarters of the town, af- tion of the general calamity which
forded fuggeftions to the mind, cannot fail of exciting fentiments

which rendered the Pipproach of the of compaffion and regret for the

morning truly horrible. condition of our fellow-creatures.

It is impoffible at prefent to who may fuffer for the lofs of the

recount the. particular loffes of moll eil'cntial part of their fup-

every individual ; many houfes in port. What we have recited falls

this town have been deftroyed
;

far fliort of accounts which wo
among the principal fufferers are, hourly receive of the damage done

Mr. Vincsnt, Dr. Mutterflied, in Hanover and Wefthioreland j

the eftate of James Lugg, Mr. at Lucea-bay only two houfes re-

Whitaker, Mr. Allhert, and tha main^ and his majelly's floop>
'

3 • • • ^ - Badger,
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";!dger, lying in that harbour, ing forced its way into every pa^t,

as loll all her mails and run on and torn off moll of the roof.

.'.ore. From tiiis afylum they were foon
driven out ; the water being Hop-

bwthtrftirioHsTempeJl not lejs 'vlo- ped in its paflage., having found
lent than the former happened on itfelf a courfe into the cellar, they

the loth, and laid ivnJJe fe-veral knew not where to go ; the water

of the Lec~jjard IJlands, had rofe four feet, and the ruins

_-., ^ „ . . , ~ 1^1 were falling from all quarters. To
^he foUo^ucin? IS the journal of 'xvhnt ^„„^; -^ u 11 • r

•' n- ,
"^

r. 1 1 r--' I
continue in the cellar was impof-

taled at harbadocs from the ,;ui ^ , . .1 l r 1'^
/ /-^ -. ; -111 iible; to return to the houic equal-

qth of Uaober until the \bth. 1,, r„ »i 1 u 1 r."
-^ ly 10; the only chance lert was

TH E evening preceding the making for the fields, which at

hurricane, the 9th of O;5lo- that time appeared equally dan-

ber, was remarkably calm, but gerous : it was however attempt-

the fky furprifingly red and fiery
;

ed, and the family were fo fortu-

during the night much rain fell. Rate as to get to the ruins of the

On the morning of the loth, foundation of the flag ftaft", which
much rain and wind from N. W. foon after giving way, every one
By ten o'clock it increafcd very endeavoured to find a retreat for

much ; by one, the Ibips in the himfelf ; the governor, and the

i)ay drove ; by four o'clock, the few that remained, were thrown
Albemarle frigate (the only man down, and it was with great di-

of war then here) parted her an- fiiculty they gained the cannon,
chors and went to fea, as did under the carriage of v/hich they

all the other velTels in the har- took fhelter : their fituation here

•hour. Soon after, by fix o'clock, was highly deplorable; many i of
the wind had torn up and blown the cannon were moved, and they

down many trees, and foreboded had realbn to fear that under
a moll violent tempefl. At the which they fat might be difmount-

Government Houfe every precau- ed, and crufii them by its fall,

tion was taken to guard againll or that fome of the ruins that were
what might happen ; the doors flying about would put an end to

and windows were barricadoed up, their exiflence ; and to render the

but it availed little. By ten fcene Hill more dreadful, they had
o'clock the v/ind forced itfelf a much to fear from the powder ma-
palTage through the houfe from gazine, near which they were ;

the N. N. W. and the tcmpeil the armoury was level with the

incrcating every minute, the fa- ground, and the arms. Sec fcat-

mily took, to the center of the tered about. Anxioufly did they

building, imagining from the pro- wait the break of day, flattering

digious llrength of the walls, they themfelves^ that with the light

being three feet thick, and from they would fee a ceiTution oi the

its circular form, it would have llorm
; yet when it appeared, the

withflood the wind's utmoll rage

:

tempell v-zas little abated, and
however, by half after eleven the day ferved but to exhibit the

o'clock, they were obliged to re- mod mehncholy profped: imagln-

treat to the celle-r, the wind hav- able; nothing can be compared with
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the terrible devailation that pre-

fented itfelf on all fides j not a

building Itanding ; the trees, if

not torn up by their roots, de-

prived of their leaves and branches;

i^nd the mofc luxuriant fpring

changed in this one night to

the drearieft winter. In vain

was it to look round for flielter ;

houfes, that from their fituation

it was imagined would hzve
been in a degree protedted, were
all flat with the earth, and the

miferable owners, if they were fo

fortunate as to efcape with their

lives, were left without a cover-

ing for themfelves and family.

General Vaughan was early

obliged to evacuate his houfe ; in

efcaping he was very much bruif-

ed ; his fecretary was fo unfortu-

nate as to break his thigh. No-
thing has ever happened that has

eaufed fuch univerfal defolation.

No one houfe in the ifland is ex-

empt from damage. Very few
buildinp;s are left Itandin"; on the

eilates. The aevaftatioa amcngit
the negroes and cattle, particularly

of the horned kind, is very great,

which mufr, more efpecially in

thcfe times, be a caufe of p-rcat

dillrefs to the planters. It is as

yet impoflible to make any accu-

tate calculation of the number of
fouls that have perifhed in this

dreadful calamity ; whites and
blacks together, it is imagined
to exceed fome thoufands. Many
were buried in the ruins of »the

houfes and buildings. Many fell

viclims to the violence of the ftorm

and inclemency of the weather,

and great numbers were driven into

the fea, and there perifhed. The
troops have fufFered ificonfider-

ably, though both the barracks

?

and hofpital were early blown
down. Alarming confequences
were dreaded from the number of

dead bodies that lay uninterred, and
from the quantity of filh the fea

threw up, vyhich however are hap-
pily fubfided. What few public

buildings there were, are fallen in

the general wreck ; the fortifica-

tions have fullered very confider-

ably. The buildings were all de-

moliflied ; for fo violent was the

fiorm here, when affilted by the

fea, that a tv/elve-pound gun was,
carried from the fouth to the north

battery, a diilance of 140 yards.

The lofs to this country is im-
nienfe, many years will be requir-

ed to retrieve it.

General Vaughan's attention to

the inhabitants of Bridgetown has

been very great. On the I3th of

October fuch orders were ifiued

to the troops, and obeyed with
fuch alacrity, that every thing

was kept quiet in the town, whicH
would otherwife have been in great

danger of being plundered by bhe

prifoners of war, &c. who were li-

berated by the demolition of the

prifons, and are now, to the num-
ber of above 800, difperfed over

the town and country j they, how-
ever, under this controul, behaved
tolerably well, and have bean of

much fervice to the inhabitants,

who have given ihem employ-,

ment.

On the 13 th of OQober the go-

vernor went to Bridgetown, ilTued

a proclamatioii, and took fuch

Heps as appeared of utility to the

inhabitants. The merchants. Sec.

formed an affociation, and ap-

pointed committees for the inter-

ment of tke dead, the care and

diftribution of the provifions, &c.

They
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They voted their thanks to Gene-

ral Vaughan and the troops ; to

whom they propofcd, as a reward

for the fervice they had been of in

proteding their property, to give

them a fix-pence per diem ; to

which Mr. Shirley, purveyor to

the navy, promifed another fix-

,
pence. A lloop was on the i6th

difpatched to St. Lucia to Com-
modore Hotham, v,ith the melan-

chclv tidinqs of the dreadful

calamity that has befallen the

ifland, requcftlng of him to fend

a frigate to England with the

news.

The above is the account fent

to Lieut. Gen. Vaughan, com-
mander in chief of the Leeward
Iflands, and by him tranfmitted

to Lord G. Germaine.

Authentic Accountsfrom other IJlands

are as follo'w

:

At Antigua they felt no bad ef-

fe£ls from this hurricane.

At St. Chriftopher's many vef-

fels were forced on iliore.

At St. Lucia all the barracks

and huts for his majefty's troops,

and other buildings in the iiland,

were blown down, and the fnips

were driven to fea ; his majefty's

ihip the Amazon, Captain Finch,
moft miraculoufly efcaped foun-

dering ; fhe was on her beam-ends
for many hours ; fhe lay down fo

far that her windward 2:'J:"iS were
in the water ; had many men wafli-

ed over- board, others drowned on
her decks ; v.-as obliged to cut
away ali her mafts and bowfprit,
but under jury - mafts, fafely

arrived at Englifli harbour. The
Albemarle blown out of Barba-
does, cut away her mafts, and alfo

pt into Engliih haibcur. The

Venus cut away her foremaft, loft

her bowfprit, and is arrived at

Engliih harbour.

At Dominica they have greatly

fuffered. Every building in St.

Vincent blown down, and the

town deftroyed. The Juno, a new
French frigate of 40 guns, drove

on fhore, and dafhed all to pieces.

At Grenada, great devaftation on
fhore ; nineteen fail of loaded

Dutch fliips ftranded and beat co

pieces.

At Martinique, all the ftilps

were blown off the ifland that v.'ere

bringing troops and provifions.

On the 1 2th four fhips founder-

ed in Fort Royal Bay, and ever/

foul periftied ; the other fnips were
blown out of the Roadsj and many
muft of courfe be loft.

In the noble town of ot. Pierre

every houfe is dov/n, and more
than i"oo people periflied ; at

Fort Royal town the cathedral, the

feven churches, and other noble

and religious edifices, the gover-

vernor's houfe, the record-office,

fenate houfe, prifons, hofpitals,

barracks, ftore-houfes of govern-

ment and merchants, and upwards

of 1400 other houfes, were blown
down, and an incredible number
of perfons loft their lives ; the new
hofpital of Nctre Dame, the moft

convenient and elegant in the

Weft-Indies, in which were 1600

fick and wounded patients, was
blown down, and the greateft part

of them, with the matrons, nurfes,

and attendants, &c. buried in the

ruins. Every ftore-ho.?fe in the

dock-yard is blov/n down, and
filled with ruins ; the fick-houfe

of the ftiip-wrights, kz. belonging

to the yard, fhi.-.rcd the fate of that

of Notre Dame, and about 100

periftisd.
-

^ By
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By the reports of the day, the
number fuppofed to have periflied

upon the ifland, including ne-

groes, is computed at upwards of

9000, and the damage at upwards,

of 700,000 louis d'ors.

The accounts from St. Eufta-

tia, a Dutch fettlement, are (if

poffible) itill more affefting. On
the 10th, at eleven in the mcrn-
ing, the fky on a fudden blacken-

ed all around ; it looked as dif-

mal as night, attended with the

moft violent rains, thunder, light-

ning, and v/ind,ever before known.
In the afternoon the gale increaf-

ed. Seven fhips were driven on
fbore near North-Point, and dafh-

ed to pieces on the rocks ; they

were bound for Europe, and every

foul, officers and men, perifhed.

Nineteen other fhips cat their ca-

bles, and flood to fea ; only one
of which is returned, in a moft

difmal condition. In the night

every houfe to the northward and
fouthward was blown down, or

wafhcd away, with the inhabi-

tants, into the fea ; fome few only
efcaping, who crawled up the

mountains, and hid themfelves in

large holes. The houfes to the

eaft and weft were not fo much
hurt, till the afternoon of the

nth, when the wind on a fudden
ihifted to the eaftward, and at

night it blew with redoubled fury,

and fwept away every houfe. The
principal edifices left ftanding are

the new and old fort, the States

barracks and hofpital, with the

cathedral, and four other churches.

The deftruftion of people on this

melancholy eventis reputed (whites

and blacks) to be between 4 and
5000. The pecuniary lofs can-

not be computed.

Copies ofLetters let^ween Lor^iVillf-

borough, ami the Earl of Pem-
broke, on the Difmifflon of the

latter from the Office of Lord
Lieutenant of the County of
Wilts.

St. Jameses, Feb. 14, 1780.
My Lord,

I
AM much concerned that it

falls to my lot to obey the

king's commands, by acquainting

your lordftiip that his majefty has

no farther occafion for your fer-

vice in the oftices of Lord-lieute-

nant, and Cuftos Rotulorum of
the county of Wilts; and your
lordfhip will, I hope, believe me,
when I affare you I {hould be
glad of a miore agreeable oppor-

tunity of expreffing the reipecl,

with which I have the honour
to be,

my lord,

your lordiliip's moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Hillsborough.

To the Earl of Pembroke, &c. i^Co

Prii'y Garden, Monday Night,

Feb. 14, 1780,
My Lord,

T H A D the honour to receive
-*• your lordfljip's letter to-day,

in which your lordftiip fignifies his

majefty's commands to you to lec

me know he had no farther occa-

fion for my fervice in the offices

of Lord-lieutenant, and Cuftos

Rotulorum of the county of Wilts.

I am much obliged to you for the

concern you are fo good as to ex-

prefs upon the occafion. Your
lordftiip will, I flatter myfelf, ex-

cufe me, if, confcious as I am of

my never- failicg duty, attaeh-

menc
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ment and afFeftlon to his majefly, the privileges of an ambafiador.

I am under the neceffity of im- The Attorney-general, aflilled b/
puting this mark of the king's the Solicitor-general, barely llat-

difpleafure to his miniriers, on ed the cafe in a mild manner,

account of a vote I gave as a free and prayed that the court would,

man, upon a public queilion. for the fake of example, infliil a

I have the honour to be, pnnifliment on the defendants.

my lord. It v/as pleaded in favour of the

your lordihip's moft obedient, defendants, that Mr, Fizzoni hav-

and moft humble fervant,

Pembroke
To the Earl of Hillfoorough , iSc.

Proceedings in the Cafe of Mr. Piz-
' zoni, the Venetian Rcfident,

ing had his audience of leave, and
his fuccefibr having been intro-

duced to their majefties, it was
very natural to fuppofe, that the

former was no longer veiled with.

.1 public charadler, which could

proteft him from arrefts ; and
that, as the expreffion in the aifb

ON Thurfday the 3d of Febru- of parliament, which allows to

ary, the Lord Chancellor foreign minifters a reafonable time
and Earl Mansfield met in Lin- to withdraw from the kingdom,
coln's-inn-hall, to try a caufe, was vague and indeterminate, it

as extraordinary as it was novel, was not to be wondered at, that

The court itfelf was the firft of they thought eight days a reafon-

the kind that ever fat in this able time. The counfel, there-

kingdom; its jurifdiftion was eila- fore, hoped, that if the defend-

biiihed by an aiSt paiTed in the ants deferved any punifhment at

5th of Queen Ann, which em- all, it ought to be the iigheft that

powers the chancellor, and the

two chief judices of the King's-

Bench and Common Pleas, or any
two of them, to take cognizance

of illegal attacks on the privi-

leges of ambaffadors, and to judge
of them in a fummary way. This
accounts for Lord Thurlovv and
Lord Mansfield meeting on the

fame bench. The caufe brought

the court could poffibly inilift.

The Lord Chancellor did not

appear inclined to feverity. He
aikcd if the defendants had offer-

ed to make any ' fubmiffion. It

was replied, that the attorney

and olHcer had; but that P.eilly

could not, being, at the time of
the arreft, himfelf a clofe prifon-

er in the Kinp's-bench for the

before them was on the complaint debt due to him from Pizzoni.

of the Attorney-general againft a The Attorney - general, after

Mr. Reilly, an uphohlerer, for having heard the defence, prayed,
fuing out a writ againft Mr. Piz- that, for example fake, the court

zoni, the late rehdent from the would punifii the defendants ; but
republic of Venice; Mr. Gapper, did by no means v/ifh to overturn,

an attorney, for having figned it

;

any thing that had been faid by
and one Cawdron, a fneriff's-oiii- way of mitigation.
cer, for having executed it, at a The Lord Chancellor cbferved,

time when Pizzoni was entitled to that the ouefrion, being a oueftiou

between
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between nation and nation, was
hy no means a fit fubjedl for fpe-

culation. The time allowed for

ambaffadors to depart the king-

dom could not, and indeed ought
not, to be defined ; nor ihouid

their privileges be invaded, even
after they have difcharged their

embafly, unlefs it ihouid appear

that they intended to fmk into the

rank of common fubjefts, by tak-

ing up their refidcnce in this coun-
try. As to the punifliment, the

affair, he faid, was of a delicate

nature, and required fome time

for deliberation before judgment
Ihouid be pronounced. Of the

fame opinion was Lord Mans-
field.

JBre'viateo/Mr.Barke's Billfor ' the

better Regulation of his Majejiy^

s

Ci-vilEftabliJhment , andof certain

public Offices ; for the Lijyiitatlcn of
Penfions, and the SuppreJJion of
fundry ufelefs, expenji've, and in •

connjenient Places ; andfor apply-

ing the Monies fa-ved thereby to

the public Ser'vice,'

The Bill fets forth,

THAT large aids having
been granted to his ma-

jeily in fupport of the prefent war,
have caufed a confiderable in-

creafe of the public debt, and fub-

jeded the people of this realm
to many burthens and inconve-
niences.

That farther grants and bur-

thens may be ftill necefiary ; and
it is the duty of the repieienta-

tives of the commons of the land
that due care Ihoukl be taken, by
a reduclion of unneceffary charges,

by introducing a better order into

the management of the e>;p3nces

of his majeily's civil eftablifliment,

by rendering the public accounts
more eafy, by a farther fecurity

for the independence of parlia-

ment, and by applying the mo-
nies, which are not now fo pro-
perly hufbanded, to the public
fervice; to afford all poffible re-

lief to the people of this realm,
thereby adding llrength to his ma-
jelty's government.

And therefore enafts.

That the office of third fecretary

of Hate, or fecretary of Hate for

the colonies, and the board of
trade and plantations, Ihall be
abolifhed.

There are claufes.

Declaring by whom the du-
ties of fuch offices Ihall be per-

formed.

The bill further fets forth.

That the conftitution of his ma-
jefty's court and houfliold bein^ in

many particulars inconvenient, and
having a tendency to create ex-

pence.

Therefore the bill enacts.

That the offices of treafurer of

the chamber, the treafurer of the

houlhold, and the feveral other

offices of his majefty's houlhold

therein mentioned, with their de-

pendencies, fhall be abolifhed.

There are claufes.

For transferring the jurifdiftion

of the Green-cloth to other per-

fons, and for providing for the

tables of his majefty's houlhold by
contrafl:—for aboljlliing the offices

of the great wardrobe ; removing
wardrobe and other offices therein

mentioned, with their dependen-
cies— for abolifhing the board of

works, and for appointing a fur-

veyor or comptroller of his ma-
jelly's buildings and gardens, and
for providing for the expences at-

tending
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tending the fame by contrail— for

declaring th.it all falaries and
charges of his majefty's houfliold

fhall be paid at the Exchequer

—

that furniture and moveables of

his majefly's houfhold fhall be

purchafed bycontraft— for declar-

ing that his majefty's Itables Ihall

be fupplied by contrail—that the

offices of mailer of the buck-
hounds, fox-hounds, and harriers,

be abolifl-ied, and the duty per-

formed by the fenior equerry, and
to be provided for by contradl—for

making regulations in the body of
yeomen of the guards, and band
of gentlemen-penlioners—for abo-
lifhing the office of paymafter of
the penfions, direfting that all

penfions ftall hereafter be' paid at

the Exchequer— for limiting the

fum to be appropriated to the pen-
fion lift— for regulating the pri-

vate lifts of penfions— to limit the

fum of money to be iffued for fc-

cret fervice in one year—for regu-

lating the iffuing of money for

foreign and fecret fervice— for re-

gulating the method of iiluing

money for the purpofe of fpecial

fervice—for claffincr the order of
payments of his majefty's civil

eftablifhment, and for applying
the balance of fuch accounts.

The bill fets forth.

That there having been great

delays in paffing the accounts of

payraafter-general and treafurer of
the navy;

The bill direds

The method of iffuing the money
for the ufe of thofe off.ces re-

fpedlively to the Bank of Eng-
land.

There areclaufes.

Directing the method and times
of making up their accouuts, and

for compelling the payment of ba-

lances.

The bill alfo fets forth.

In order that no reformation

made by this aft fhould operate as

a retrofpedlive penalty, and to put
an end to fuits between the public

and private perfons

:

Therefore the bill enafts.

That coramiffioners may be ap-

pointed by his majefty, to call be-

fore them feveral accountants,

again ft whom balances are return-

ed, in order to examine and to

proceed in fuch manner as in the

bill is mentioned.

The bill further fets forth.

That feveral of the chief offices

in the Exchequer being held for

life, and having been granted as

an honourable provifion for the

perfons or families of thofe who
have ferved the ftate, and which
the law of the land hath infured.

to them, and that it is equally ex-

pedient that the crown fhould not

in future be debarred from the

means of making an honourable

provifion for thofe wh© ferved the

ftate.

The bill fets forth.

That the board of ordnance is

properly a military concern, and
at prefent attended with great ex-

pence to the public.

Therefore the bill enaiSs,

That the civil branch of the faid

board fhall be fupprefted.

There are claufes,

Diredling in what manner the

faid office Ihall be executed, both
for the land and naval fervice—

•

for appointing a commiffion di-

reded to certain commiffioners,

who are to regulate all things re-

lative to tne faid ordnance, and
to bring the fame to a more per-

fea
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faA conformity to military pur-

pofes.

There are alfo claufes

For carrying the falaries, fees,

and other funis of money, faved

in the Admlr.iJirAtion of thepublic

Finances.

OUIS, hz. Being wholly oc-"

cupied in eftablifhing order

by virtue of this aft, to the fink- and ceconomyintheexpences ofour
ing fund— to declare that no Onice

faall be created in the nature, or

for the purpofes of thofe aboiifli-

ed by this a£l— for appointing

commifiioners to hear the reprc-

fentations of perfons aggrieved by

houfhold, in as great a degree as

confifts v.'ith the dignity of our
crown, we have conlidered, that

it will be conducive to this end to

re-unite to us all the offices of
our private houfhold, part of

this aft ; and for giving perfons which had been alienated by the

difplaced by this aft a right to the kings our predeceffors, under the

titles of cafual revenues, and had
thereby become a heavy charge to

the crown ; as we fhall therefore

bec^aiC alone, interelled in the

number and value of thefe offices,

we fnall be more at liberty to

abolilh fucli as appear to be ufe-

lefs, to determine the emolument.

fucceffion to vacant offices.

Therefore the bill enafts

What fiiall be the falary of cer-

tain offices of the Exchequer, after

the lives of the prefent poileffors

and grantees in reverfion.

The bill fets forth.

That the conllitution of the

Mint is expenfive, and that the to confult only, in thefe arrange-

coinage ought to be of none or lit- ments, our general views of ad-

tle expence to the nation ;

Therefore the bill enafts.

That the office of the Mint iTiall

be aboliihcd.

There are claufes

For paying falaries to the pre-

fent officers of the Mint, whoihall
be removed— that the Treafury
iliall contraft v.ith the Bank for

minillration. We lliall refer to

ourfelves to examine in our juftice

what difadvantages may enfue to

our chief officers, and thofe of
the queen, our deareft wife and
companion, from the deprivation

of thofe cafual revenues, which
add nothing in fplendor equal to

their immenfe charge. We will

coinage—'that the Bank ifhall un- befides preferve to them their va-

dertake th« remittance of all mo- rious privileges, and they always

Jiey for the ufe of his majelty's fnall be, as they at prefent are,

forces in foreign parts, declaring eminently diftinguilhed by the

what perfons lliall hereafter be rank and dignity of the perfons to

deputy-paymafteror army agents. whom they are entrufled.

* For thefe caufes, &c.'

This Edift is compofed of three

articles.

ExiraSi from the EdlHs lately puh-
lijhed by the Kifig of France, on ExtraB from the King's Edi£i for

the Subjed of national OeconomVy the SuppreJJion of the Charge of

quoted by Mr. B urke, in his Speech Comptroller-general of the King's

6n the Ntcejify of Reformation Houjholdy and the Money Cham-
ber,
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B;r, the' Lieutenant CcrrptroUer- the fame time we have thought

General of the Fumliure belong- proper to eftablilh a general oiRce

ing to the Cro^-vn ; the Office of for the expences of our houfehold,

Camptroller-Ge7ieral of the Sta- which fhail be compofed of two

ties, vf Lieutenant Comptroller- Magirtrates taken from our Chara-

General of the Plate, Houfehold ber of Accounts, and five Com-
Jmufements, and Affairs of the miffioners-general which iliall be

Kivg's Chamber; ajid of the ti:'o thrown out by this arrangement,

and who, in uniting their diifer-

ent knowledge, will be very ca-

pable of conducing, with fpirit

and uniformity, the whole ex-

Offices of Co?nptroller- General of
the i^,een^s Hcujhold ; ivith the

Ejiablifpinent of a General Office

for the Expcnce of the Hoifchold.

Gi'ven at Verfailles, in the Month

tf January, 1780.

LOUIS, &c. Having; refleaed,

that, without eflential alterations

in the direftion of the expences of
our houfehold, we ffiould hardly

be able to eftablilli a permanent
improvement in the conducting of

them, we have begun by reduc-

ing the great number of coifers

and treafuries to one only. We
fcave, by our Edidt of this day,

united all the offices of our houfe-

hold with the cafual reven,ues ;

and now, to render the plan we
have prcfcrlbed to ourfelves more
complete, we have thought pro-

per to fupprefs the offices of

Comptroller-general of our houfe-

hold, and of the Money Cham

pences of our houfehold. This
office is to be immediately em-
ployed in a full examination of

every part of it, in order to pro-

duce the greateil perfpicuity, for

tlic purpole of introducing all the

improvements of every kind, which

the bufinefs is capable of; and
Ihall render an exad account of

their speraiions both to the mini-

fter of our houfehold, and that of

finances, for the better introduc-

ing in this eftablifhment every al-

teration which fhall be found ufe-

ful, and to the execution of which

there yet remains every obftacle

;

that they may thus be immediate-

ly known and removed, and that

our general adminlilration being

thus drawn into one common of-

fice, may receive all the lights ne-

bcr; that of the Lieutenant Comp- cefiary for accomplifhing the plan

troller-general of the furniture be- we have approved. We keep our

longing to the crown ; the offices high and chief officers in the ho-

of Lieutenants and Comptrollers- nourable fituation of receiving our

general of our Stables ; thofe of orders immediately from us, tran-

Lieutenants and Comptrollers-ge- fmitting them, and watching that
,

neral of the plate, the houfehold they are put into execution.—But
amufements, and aflairs of our they being called out on our fer-

chamber; the two offices of Comp- vice in cur provinces and armies,

trailers - general to the queen's and not having time to fpare in

houfehold, our deareft wife and infpecling the particulars of fi-

corapanion ; and we v/ill tliat all nance and ceconomy, which re-

thefe offices fhall be paid in ready quire continualaffiduityandwatch-

iDcney after tJisir liquidation. At fulnefs, we imagine they will be-

hold.
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hold, without pain, this part of

our adrainiftiMtion fcparated from
their noble offices near our per-

fon ; and we have too much ex-

perienced their zeal and attach-

ment not to be convinced that

they will eagerly fecond the ge-

neral plan for the eilablifiiment of

rcguhuity in cur finances, and to

prove more and more to our faith-

ful fubjefts, how much it is our

defire to avoid having recourfe to

new taxes, till we have eilimat-

ed all the refources ariiing from
this fyllem of order and ctcono-

my.
' For thefe caufes, &c.'

This Edifc confifii of 16 articles..

T^hc
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The following authentic Extrads from the Corn-Regifier, are taken

from Accounts collected from the Cuftom-Houfe Books, and deli-

vered to Mr. John James C;ithervvood, by Authority of Parliament.

An Account cf the ^anthies of all Con and Grain exported from, and im-

ported into, England and Scotland, nxsitfj the Bounties and Dra^.ubacks

jiuid, and the Duties received thereon, for one l^ear ended the ^tb of ja-

nuary, \jSi. EXPORTED.
Britilh Foreign

Quarters, Quarters.
1780.

ENGLAND.
Wheat - -

Wheat Flour

Rye - - -

Earley - -

Malt - - -

Oats - - -

Oatmeal - -

Beans
Peafe - - -

SCOTLAND.
Wheat - - -

Wheat Flour

Barley and Bear

Malt - . - -

Oats - - - -

Oatmeal - - -

Peafe and Beans

Jifcuit - - -

63,240

136,939
6,305

32.956

8,904
916

3'5i7

1780.

ENGLAND.
Wheat - -

Wheat Flour

Barley - -

Oats
Oaimeal
Beans

Peafe - -

773
15,101

18,706

3.330
4,696
1,380

cwt. qr. lb

12,6l3:l:23J

M P O R
Quarters.

1,662

i.37«

352
189,964

612

7,406

17,719

y.

7,067

932
Nil

2,407
Nil

8,726

449
2,357

3^130

>

Bounties and
Drawbacks paid.

c d.

70,483 13 5|Bo.

SCOTLAND.
Wheat Flour

Oats
873

4,6^67
cwt. qr. lb.

B.'fcuit 284 — 17
Vol. XXm.

TED.
Duties

received.

1,067 o ^*

60 II o|

[^T

29 17

1

Dr.

7,732 3 6JE0.

The
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The following is an account of the average prices of corn in England
$nd Wales, by the ftandard Winchefter bulheJ, for the year 1780.

Wheat
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

the Year I 780,

h

NAVY.
December 2, 1779.

J. '~F~^HAT 85,000 men be employed for the fea

J^ fervice, for the year 1780, including

18,779 marines.

2. That a fum, rot exceeding 4I. per month per

jnan, be allowed for maintaining the faid 85,000 men,
for 13 months, including ordinance for fea fervice 4,420,000 o ft

February 24, 1780.

I. For the ordinary of the navy, including half pay
to the fea and marine officers, for the year 1780 - 85,381 7 6

?. Towards building, rebuilding, and repairs of
fliips of war in his Majefty's yards, and other extra-

works, over and above what are propofed to be done
upon the heads of wear and tear in ordinary, for the

year 1780 697,903 o <gt

May 18.

Towards paying off and difcharglng the debt of

the navy - —'
' 1,500,000 o o

7,003,284 7 6ARM Y. ^-
December .9.

1. That a number of land forces, including 4,213
invalids, amounting to 35,005 effeftive men, com-
miffioned and non-commiffioned ofRcers included, be

employed for the fervice of the year 1780 - —«

2. For defraying the charge of 35,005 efrective

raen for guards, garrifons, and other his Majefty's

forces in Groat-Britain, Jerfey, and Guernfey, for

the year 1780 ~ 946,176 3 ^
3. For the p3y of the general and general ftaff offi-

cers in Great- Britain, for the year 1780 —— 44,875 S 3

4. For maintaining his Majefty's forces and garri-

fons in the plantations and Africa, including thofe in

garrifoa-
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garrifon in Minorca and Gibraltar; and for provifions

for the forces in North America, Nova Scotia, New-
foundland, Gibraltar, the Ceded Ifiands, and Africa,

for the year 17S0 — 1,418,059 i 2

5. For defrayinn; the charge of five Hanoverian re-

ginient.-; of foot at Gibraltar and JVIinorca, and for

provifions for the three bartalions of the faid troops

at Gibraltar;, for the year 1780 56,228 11 ll^

6. For defraying the charge of 13,472 men of the

troops of the Landgrave or" Hefle Caffe!, in the pay ^

of Great-Britain, together witli the fubfidy, purfaant

to treaty, for the year 1780 —; 367,892 19 4
7. Foi defraying the charge of two regiirients of

Hanau, in the pay of Great-Britain, together with

the fubfidv, piufuant to treaty with the hereditary

Prince of Heile Cafl'el, for the year 1780 —— 35,510 19 9
8. For defraying the charge of a regiment of foot

of Waldeck, in the pay of Great-Britain, together

with the labfidy, purfuant to treaty with the reigning

Prince of Waldeck, for the year 1780 ^7>S-9 H 9

9. For defraying the charge of 4300 men, the

troops of the reigning D alee of Brunfwick, in the pay

of Great-Britaiu, together with the fubfidy,, for the

year 1780 —

—

~ 94>i73 ^^ 4|-

10. For defraying the charge of 1447 men, the

troops of the MargraVe of BraivJeburgli Anfpach, in

jthe pay of Great-Britain, toge-iher with the fubndy,

for the year 17 So — 39, /iS^ i§ l|

11. For defraying the charge of a corps of foot of

Anhalt Zerbrt, in the pay of Great- Britain; together

with the fubfidy, purfuant to treaty with the reign- -

ing Prince of Anhalt Zurbil:, for the year 1780 - 16,661 6 4I
12. For,'.lefraying the charge of provifions for the

foreign f.nops ferving in North America, in the pay

of Great Britain, for the year 1780 48,801 10 6

13. For defraying the charge of artillery for the fo-

reign troops in the pay of Great-Britain, purfuant to

treaties, for the year 1780 — 27,7/1! 10 O

14. For defraying the charge of the embodied mi-

litia of the feveral counties of South Britain, and of

four regiments of fencible men in North Britain, for

the year 1780 653,926 2 O

15. For defraying the charge of the cloathing for the

embodied militia in South Britain, for the year 1780 - 06,183 4 2

16. For defraying the charge of additional compa-
nies and additionals to the embodied militi.i in South

Britain, for the vear 1778 — • 8,943 13 8

[rf] . 17. For
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17. For defraying the charge of the new levies or-

dered to be railed, for the year 1780 258,206 18 O
April i i .

1. For defraying the cliarge of Lieut. Colonel

Fullarton's corps, from the 24th day of February,

1780, to the 24th day of December following, both

inclufive, being 305 days — • 8,623 17 6

2. For defraying the charge of one additional

troop, with a lieutenant-colonel, to Lieut. Colonel

Holroyd's corps of light dragoons, from the 25 ch day

of December, 1779, to the 24th day of December,

1780, both inclulive, being 366 days 3jI79 I- ^

3. For defraying the chiirge of Major General

Rainsford's regiment of foot, from the 24th day of

February, 1780, to the 24'-h day of December fol-

lowing, both inclufive, being 305 days — 12,929 9 2

4. For defraying the charge of Lieut. Colonel

liumberftone's corps, from the 24th day of February,

1780, to the 24th day of December following, both

inclufive, being 305 days — — ^^623 17 6

5. Towards defraying the charge of the out pen-

fioners of Chelfea-Hofpital, for the year 1780 — 87,718 o o
May iS.

1. For defraying the charges of additional com-

panies and additional to the embodied militia in

South Britain, including cloathing, for the year 1780 11,712 9 6

2. To make good the deficiency on the pay of

additional companies and additionals to the embodied
militia in South Britain, for the year 1779 — 468 15 8

3. For defraying the charge of the new levies,

from the commencement of their refpeiftive efi:ab-

iifhments tG the 24th day of December, 1779 — 30,296 16 8

May 22.

1. On account of the reduced officers of his Ma-
jefty's land forces and marines, for the year 1780 - 82,90; 2 o

2. For defraying the charge for allowances to fe-

veral private gentlemen of the two troops of horfe

guards reduced, and to the fuperannuated gentle-

men of the four troops of horfe guards, for the year

i7b'o 60S 6 6

May 23.

Towards defraying the extraordinary expences of

his Majelly's land forces, and other fervices incurred,

between the 31ft Jan. 1779, and the ifl Feb. 1780,

and not provided for by parliament 2,418,805 18 ii£

6,797, 5''-'6 18 9

ORDNANCE.
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ORDNANCE.
December 15, 1778.

1. For the charge of the office of Ordnance fdr

the land fervice, for the year 1780 458,136 9 n
2. For defraying the eJcpence of fervices performed

by the office of Ordnance for land fervice, and not

}>rovided for by parliament in the year 1779 — 591,466 o 11

1,049,602 10 10

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE Si ——^—
December 20, 1779.

To be paid to William Smith, Doflor of Fhyfic,

in recompence for his conftant and humane attendance

upon the fick and deceafed prifbners in the feveral

gaols in the county of Middlefex, city of Weftminfter,

and borough of Southwark, for near four years lafl:

pafti and for repaying the laid William Smith the

feveral fums of money by him expended in purchafing

proper medicines for fuch fick and difeafed prifoners Ij20d b O
December 21.

To be advanced to the governor and company
of the merchants of England, trading into the Le-
vant fea, to be applied in affiiling the faid company

' in carrying on their trade • 10,000 o o
For che expences of the new roads of commu-

nication, and building bridges^ in the Highlands of

North-Britain, in the year 1780 6,997 4 ^

March 7, 1780.

Towards enabling the Trullees of the Britifh

Mufeiim tocarry on the execution of the trufts repofed

in them by Parliament — — 3.5CO o o
May 18.

1. To make good the like fum ifTued by his Ma-
jefly's orders in purfuance of the addreffes of the

Houfe — 15,700 o o
2. To replace the fum ilTued by his M.ijefty's or-

ders to Mr. Duncan Campbell, for the cxpence of r'^

confining, maintaining, and employing convifls on
the River Thames ——

-

— I4>348 2 9
TvIay 30.

1. To make good the fum ifTued by his Majefly's

orders, ro be applied for the relief and benefit of
fundry American civil ofEcers, and others who have
fuflered on account of thtiir attachment to hh Ma-
jelty's government — 57;9i° 12 o

June i.

I. For defraying expences attending general fur-

veys of his Mjjefty's dominions in North America
fbr th& yzzx 17^0 — —- 1,832 5 o

m 4 ^- ^or

*^.-.-.
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2. For defraying the charges of the following civil

cflablifliments in America, and other incidental ex-

pences attending the fame, for the year 17S0 :

1. His Majerty's ifland of St. John's 3i<;ol.

2. His Majefty's colony of Georgia 2966!.

3. His Majefty's colony of Nova Scotia ^796!.

4. His Majefty's colony of Eaft Florida 3950!.
;

5. His Majefty's colony of Weft Florida 3900).

5. For repairing, maintaining, and fupporting the

Britifh forts and fettlements on the coaft of Africa,

for the year 1780 —
4. Towards carrying on the buildings at Somerfet

Houfe, for 1780 — •

LOANS DISCFIARGED.
April 4, 1780.

1. For paying off and difcharging the Exchequer
bills made out by virtue of an aft, pafTed in the laft

fefiion of parliament, intitled, " An adl "Tor ena-

bling his Majclly to raife the fum of one million, for

the ufes and purpofes therein mentioned," and
charged on the firll aids to be granted in this feffjon

of parliament

2. For paying off and difcharging the Exchequer
bills made out by virtue of an ad, pafied in the laft

fenion of parliament, intitled, " An adl for raifing

a certain fum of money by loans or Exchequer
bills, for the fervice of the year 1779," and charged

on the firft aids to be granted in this feffion of par-

liament

18,662 o e

13,000 o o

25,000 o o

168,149 '9 9

1,000,000 O

1,500,000 o o
3. For paying off and difcharging the Exchequer

bills made out by virtue of an aft, paffed in ths

lall feffion of parliament, intitled, " An aft for

raifing a farther fum of money, by loans or Exche-
quer bills, for the fervice of the year s^jg" — 1,900,000

4. For difcharging and paying off" the prizes of

the lottery of the year 1779 —

—

, 490,000

4,890,000 o o

DEFICIENCIES.
May 23.

J. To replace to the finking fund, the like fum
paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency

on the 5th July, 1779, of the fund eftabliflied for

paying annuities, granted by an aft made in the

31ft year of his late Majefty, toward the fupply

granted for the year 1758 "
'

" 37,372 18

2. To
9l
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2. To replace to the finking fund, the like fatn.

paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency

on the 5th July, 1779, of the fund ellablifhed for

paying annuities, granted by an aft made in the

18th year of his prefent Majeity, towards the fupply

granted for the year 1778 — — 332,856 4 5I
3. To replace to the finking fund, the like fum

paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency

on the 5th July, 1779, of the fund eftabliflied for

paying; annuities, granted by an aA made in the

l8ih year of his prefent Majeity, towards the fupply

granted for the year 1778 167,036 14 i|

4. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of the year 1779 — 300,687 o 7
To make good the deficiency of the land tax - 250,000 o o
To make good the deficiency of the malt tax - 200,000 o o

* ! I III , , m0

1,287,952 17 ll|

Total of fupplies — " ' 21,196,496 12 9!

Ways and Means for raijing the aho-ve Supplies, granted to his Majejij^

for the Ser-uice of theT'ear \']%o,

December 4, 1779.
1. That the fum of four fhillings in the pound,

and no more, be raifed within the fpace of one year, ,
from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty, upon lands, tenements,

hereditaments, penfions, ofiices, and perfonal ellates,

in that part of Great Britain called England, Wales,

and the town of Berwick upon Tweed : and that a

proportionable cefs, according to the ninth article of

the treaty of union, be laid upon that part of Great
Britain called Scotland — 2,000,000 O o

2. That the duties upon malt, mum, cyder, and
perry, \vhich3 by an aft of parliament of the nine-

teenth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, have con-

tinuance to the twenty-fourth day of June, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty, be further continued, »

and charged upon all malt which (hall be made,
and all mum which fhall be made or imported, and
all cyder and perry which fhall be made for fale,

within the kingdom of Great Britain, from the

twenty-third day of June, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty, to the twenty-fourth day of June,
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one -- 705,000 o o

March 7, 1780.
That towards raifing the fupply granted to his

Majefty, the fum of twelve millions be raifed by an-

nuities.
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nuities, and the further fum of, four hundred and
eighty thoufand pounds by a lottery, in manner fol-

lowing ; that is to fay.

That every contributor towards raifing the faid fum
of twelve millions {hall, for every one hundred pounds
contributed and paid, be entitled to an annuity of
four pounds, to continue for a certain term of feveni

years and one quarter, to commence from the fifth

day of )anuary, one thoufand feven hundred and
eif^hty, fubjeft to redemption by parliament after the

expiration of the faid term, and not fooner j and
alfo be entitled, in refpeft of every fuch one hun-
dred pounds fo contributed, to a further annuity of

one pound fixtecn (hillings and three-pence, to con-

tinue for a certain term of eighty years, from the

faid fifth day of January, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty, and then to ceafe : the faid annuity

of four pounds to be paid at the Bank of England,
for cue quarter of a year from the faid fifth day of

January, otie thoufand feven hundred and eighty, td

the fifth day of April following, and from that time
(hall be added to, and madCj onfe joint ftock, with
cn-cain annuities, after the rate of four pounds per

centum per annum, which were eftabliflied by an aft of
the feventeenth year of the reign of his prefent Ma-
jcfty, and from thenceforth (hall be paid and payable

'at the Bank of England, on the tenth day of Odlo-
bcr, and the fifth day of April, in every year: and
the faid annuity of one pound fixteen fhillings and
three- pence per centum, to be payable in refpedl of

every one hundred pounds to be contributed as afore-

faid, fnall be added to, and made one joint ftock

with, cei tain annuities payable at the Bank of Eng-
land, which \\ere granted for ninety-nine and ninety-

eight ye.us, and were corilolidated and made one
joint ftock by an aft of the fourth year of the reign of

his faid prefent Mnjelty, and fhall be: paid and pay-

able half yearly at the Bank of England, on the fifth

day of July, and the fifth day of January, in every

year

:

That the faid annuitie<:, fo to be p.nyable on the

faid twelve millions, Ihall be charged, and chargeable

upon, and payable out of, a fund to be eilablilhed in

this felfion of parliament for ppyment thereof, and
for which the finkiu'^* fund Ihall he a collateral fccu^

rity :

That every contiibuior towards raifing the faid

fum of twelve millions Ihali, for every one thoufand
pound*
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pounds contributed, be entitled to four tickets, in a

lottery to conlill of forty-eight thoufand tickets,

amounting to four hundred and eighty thoufand

pounds, upon payment of the further fum of ten

pounds for each ticket, the faid fo'jr hundred and
eighty thoufand pounds to be diftributed into prizes,

for the benefit of the proprietors of the fortunate

tickets in the faid lottery, which fhal! be paid in

money at the Bank of England to fuch proprietors,

upon demand, as foon after the firfl day of March,
one thoufand fevea hundred and eighty-one, as cer-

tificates can be prepared, without any dedudlion

whatfoever :

That every contributor fliall, on or before the

eleventh dav of this inltant March, make a depofit of

fifteen pounds per centum on fuch fum as he or fhe

ihall chufe to fubfcribe towards raifing the faid fum
of twelve millions, with the chief cafhier or caOuers

of the governor and company of the Bank of England ;

and aifo, a depofit of fifteen pounds per centum with

the faid cafhier or calhiers, in part of the monies to

be contributed towards raifing the faid fum of fonr

hundred and eighty thoufand pounds by a lottery,

as a fecurity for making the future payments re-

fpeflively, on or before the days or times hereinafter

limited ; that is to fay.

On j^. 12,000,000 to be raifed by annuities,

£,\o per centum on or before the 28lh day of April next.

£.10 per centutn on or before the 26[h day of May next.

£,.\o per centum on or before the 23d day of June next.

£.\o per centum on or before the 28th day of July next.

£.\ 5 per centu7n on or before the 29th day of Augufl next.

£-\o per centum on or before the 26th day of September next.

3^. 10 per centU7n on or before the 24th day of Oftober next.

£.\o per centum on or before the 24th day of November ntrxt.

On the lottery for ^^480,000.

£.10 per centum on or before the 12th day of May next.

j^.25 per centurn on or before the i4t.h day of July next.

£.2Q per centmn on or before the izch day of September next.

£.zo per centuTn on or before the loth day of October next.

That all the monies lb to be received by the faid

thief cafhier or cafliiers of the governor and com-
pany of the Bank of England fhall be paid into the

receipt of the Exchequer, to be applied from time to

time to fuch fervices as Ihail then have been voted by
this Houfe in this felTion of parliament

:

That every contributor who Ihall pay in the whole
of his or hei contribupioii mcn^y towards the fum oi

twelve
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twelve millions, to be contributed for annuities as

aforefaid, at any time before the twenty-third day
of Odober next, or on account of his or her fnare in

the faid lottery, on or before the eleventh day of

September next, fhall be allowed an intercfl: by way
of difcount, after the rate of three pounds per Cen-

iian fer Annum, on the fum fo compleating his or

her contribution refpeftively, to be computed from

the day of compleating the fame to the twenty-

fourth day of November next, in regard to the fum
to be paid for the faid annuities, and to the tenth

day of Odober next, in refpedt of the fum to be

paid on account of the faid lottery ; and that all

fuch perfons as (hall make their full payments on
the faid lottery Ihall have their tickets delivered as

foon as they can conveniently be made out. — 12,480,000 o C5.

April 13.

1. That, towards raifing the fapply granted to

his majefty, there be iffued and applied the fum of

fix hundred and fifty thoufand four hundred and
iifty-feven pounds, eighteen fuiilings, and one far-

thing, remaining in the receipt of the Exchequer
on the 5th day of April, 1780, for the difpofition of

parliament, of the monies which had then arifen of

the furphiffes, exceifes, or overplus monies, and
other revenues, compofmg the fund commonly call-

ied the finking fund — 650,457 18 o|
2. That, towards raifing the fupply granted to

his majefty, there be applied the fum of 25,560
pounds remaining in the receipt of the Exchequer
on the 5th day of April, of the deduftion of fix-

pence in the pound out of all monies paid upon all

falaries, penfibns and annuities and other payments
from the crown — 25,560 O O

3. That, towards raifing the fupply granted to

his majefly, there be applied the fum of three thou-

fand feven hundred fixty-one pounds thirteen {hil-

lings and four-pence half-peny, remaining in the

receipt of the Exchequer on the fifth day of April,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, fubjed to

the difpofition of parliament, exclufive ofthefurplus

monies then remaining of the finking fund Zu^^ ^3 4l
May 18.

That, towards raifing the fupply granted to his

majefty, the fum of one million five hundred thou-

fand pounds be raifed by loans or Exchequer bills,

to be charged upon the firft aids to be granted in the

next feifion of parliament i fuch Exchequer bills, if

not
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not diTcharged, with intereft thereupon, on or before

the 5:h day of April, 1781, to be exchanged and

received in payment, in fuch manner as Exchequer

bills have ufually been exchanged and received ia

payment «>—

—

——;—— i^joo^ooo o o

J u N E I

.

1. That, towards raifmg thefupply granted to his

majeity, there be ilTued and applied the fum of one
million eight hundred forty-nine thcufiind (ive hun-
dred and forty-two pounds, one Ihilling, and ele-

ven pence three farthings, out of fuch monies as

have arifen, or fhall or may arife, of the furpluffes,

e'xcell'es, or overplus monies, and other revenues '

compofmg the fund commonly called the finking

fund —

.

1,849,542 1 ii|
2. That, towards raifing the fupply granted to

his majefty, the further fum of one million nine

hundred thoufand pounds be raifed, by loans or Ex-
chequer bills, to be charged upon the firft aids to be
granted in :he next feflion of parliament; and fuch

Exchequer bills, if not difcharged with intereft there-

upon on or before the fifth day of April, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-one, to be exchang-
ed and received in payment in fuch manner as Ex-
chequer bills have ufually been exchanged and re-

ceived in payment 1,900,000 o o
3. That a fum, not exceeding fourteen thoufand

four hundred and five pounds, eighteen ftiillings,

and fix- pence, being the amount of feveral fums
arifing from ftopnages for provifions for the detach-

ment of artillery ferving in North America, be ap-

plied towards making good the fnnp'y granted to his

majefty towards defraying the extraordinary expences
of his majelly's land forces, and c:her fervices in-

curred between the thirty-firfl day of January, one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, and the

firft day of February, one thonfand feven hundred
and eighty, and not provided f.n- by parliament 14,405 18 6

4. That a fum, not exceeding twenty thoufand
feven hundred and feventeen pounds, feven fiiillinws,

and four- pence, out of the monies or favings re-

maining of the gr;;rit in this feiTion of parliament,
fc;- the charge of the new levies ordered to be raiftd

for the year one thoufand feven hundred ;nid eighty,

be applied towards making good the itippiy granted
to his majefty towards defraying the extraordinary

expences of iiis majeftv's land forc' s, ard other fer-

vices, incurred between the thirty- iirft day of Ja-

nuary,
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Buary, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

rine, and the firft day of February, one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty, and not provided for by
parliament

_ 20,717 7 4
5. That a fum, not exceeding one hundred and

thirteen thoufand nine hundred and ninety-eight

pounds, feven fnillings, and four-pence, arifmo-

from the favings of the fums voted by parliament for

the penfions of Widows of officers of the army, in

the years one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

five, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy- feven,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight, and
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, be
applied towards making good the fupply granted to

his majefty towards defraying the extraordinary

expences of his majelly's land forces, and other

fervices incurred, between the thirty-firft day of

January, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

nine, and the firll day of February, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty, and not provided for by
parliament - 113,998 7 4

6. That a fum, not exceeding ten thoufand

pounds, out of the favings (occafioned by death

and promotions) of the half pay of reduced officers

o4^ the army, from the twenty- fifth day of June, one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty-feven, to the

twenty-fourth day of December, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and feventy-nine, be applied tov/ards

making good the fupply granted to his majelty to-

wards defraying the extraordinary expences of his

majedy's land forces, and other fervices incurred

between the thirty-firft day ot January, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-nine, and the firlt

day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and
eio-hty, and not provided for by parliament ic,ooo o O

7. That a fum, not exceeding furty-eight thou-

fand three hundred pounds, being the amount cf the

nims ordered to be referved in the hands of the

Pavmafter-general of his majefty's forces, out bf

the monies voted for the fubfiUence of an augmenta-

tion to fundry regiments of foot in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, purfuant

to his majefty's warrant of the tv/entieth of April,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, authorizing

fuch dedu6tions, be applied towards making good

the fupply granted to his m;)jefty towards defraying

the extraoidinary c.xpe;;5ej cf h;s majelly's land

forcer.
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forces, and other fervices incurred between the

thirtv-firft day of January, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-nine, and the firfl day of Fe-

bruary, one choufind feven hundred and eighty,

and not provided for by parliament — 48,300 o o
8. That, towards raifing the fupply granted to

his m.ijeily, there be applied the fum of ten thou-

fand five hundred and fix pounds, five fhiilings,

and two pence farching, remaining in the receipt of

the Exchequer of the fum granted out of the fup-

plies for the year one thoufand feven hundred and
fifty, towards ii.aking good the deficiency of the

grants for the year one thoufand feven hundred
and forty-nine, being part of the fum provided for

paying the arrears of the marine regiments that were

diihanded in the year one thoufand feven and forty-

eight 10,506 5 z|

9. That, towards raifing the fupply granted to

his majefty, there be applied the fum of five thou-

fand pounds remaining in the receipt of the exche-

quer, which, by an ad of the fifth year of the reign

of his prefer: majefty, was granted for building a

Lazaret — 5,000 o o
10. That fuch of the monies as Ihall be paid into

the receipt of the Exchequer after the fifth day of

April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, and
on or before the fifth day of April, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-one, of the produce of

the duties charged by two a£ls made in the fifth and
fourteenth years of his prefent majefly's reign upon
the importation and exportation ot Gum Senega
and Gum Arabic, be applied towards making good
the fupply granted to his majefty

Total of ways and means —— 21,382,249 11 8*

Excefs of ways and means » 185,752 18 ii|

Kote, J 'vote of credit of one million nvas alfo granted
tht! fejfon, and is charged on the next aids.

The additional public debt funded and provided
for this year, amounts to twelve millions; the in-

ttvt^ of which, at 4 per cent, per ann. is — 480,000
The annuity for eighty years, of il. i6s, 3d.

percent, per ann. . 216,150

o

In all per ann. > . 696,150 o o
•"'III'" . "i**"^—"i^™* ^—-— M

I This
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This fum (by ads pafTed in puiTuance of different

refolutions) is propofed to be raifed in the following .

jnanner :

Additional duty on malt of 6d. per bafnel

Ditto, on low wines of id. per gallon —
Do. on fpirits of 3d. per Ditto

Do. on brandy of i s. per Do.
Do. on rum of is. per Do. •

Do. en foreign wines of 4I. per ton on Portu-

gal wines, and of 8 1. per ton on French wines

A duty on coals exported of 4s. per Newcaftle

chaldron

Additional duty of 5I. per cent, on the above

duties -—
Additional duty of is. lod. per bufhel on fait

Do. on advertifements of 6d. each.

A ftamp duty on the receipt for any legacy, or

for any fhare of a perfonal eitate divided under the

fiatute of dirtributions, or the cuftom of any pro-

vince or place of 2s. 6d. if the value fliall not ex-

ceed 20 L- and of 5s. if above 20I. and not

amounting to 100 1. and of 20s. if icol. or up-

wards -^

—

—

On dealers in coffee, tea, and chocolate, for a
licence 5s. annually — —

-

310,000 o o
20,617 o o

34.557 o o

35,310 o o

70,958 o o

72,000 o o

12,899 o o

46,193 o o
69,000 o o
9,O0Q O Q

In all

12,000 O Q

9,000 O O

701,534 o o

Escefs of taxes 5.384

STATE

t^ltS-^
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STATE PAPERS,

His Mnjcfty''s niojl gracious tpccch to

both Hoii.fcs of Parliament. Tbnrf-

day the z^th ofISo-vember:, '^119'

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
MEET you in parliament

at a time when We are called

Upon bv every principle of dmy,
and every confideracion of interelt,

to exert our united efforts in the

fupporc and defence of our coun-

try, attacked by an unjull and

unprovoked war, and cor:tending

with one of the mod dangerous

coufederac'es that ever was form-

ed again ft the crown and people of

Great Britaini

The defigns and attempts of

our enemies to invade this king-

dom, have, by the bleffing of
Providence, been hitherto fruf-

t'ated and difappointed. They
Itin men-ace us with great arma-
msnts and preparations ; but w-e

are, I truft, on our part, well

prepared to meet every attack and
repel every infult. I know the

eharafter of my brave people: the

menaces of their enemies, and the

approach of danger, have no other

fcftetl: on their mirtds, but to ani-

mate their courage, and to call

forth that national fpirit, which
has fo often checked, and defeat-

ed, the projedls of ambition and
injuftice, and enabled the Britill;

Vol. XX III.

fleets and armies td protefl: their

own country, to vindicate their

own rights, and at the fame time
to uphold, and preferve the liber-

ties of Europe, fronn the reftlefs

and encroaching power of the

Houfe of Bourbon.
In the midll of niy care and

folicitude for the fafety and wel-

fare of this country, I have not

been inattentive to the (late of my
loyal and faithful kingdom of Ire-

land. I have, in confequence of
your add relies, prefented to me irl

the la 11 feflion, ordered fuch pa-

pers to be coiietted and laid before

you, as may allift your delibera-

tions, on this important bufmefs ;

and I recommend it to you to con-

fider what farther benefits and ad-

vantages may be extended to that

kingdom, by fuch regulations, and
fuch methods, as may, molt ef-

feclually, promote the common
ftrength, v/ealth, and interefts of

all my dominions.

Gentlemen of the Hciufe of

Commons,
The proper cfi:imates ftiall, irt

due time, be laid before you. I

fee, with extreme concern, that

the' neceffary eftabliiliments of my'
naval and military forces, and the

various fervices and operations of
the cnfuing year, mull inevitably

be attended with great and heavy
[iT] expencesj
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expcnces ; but I rely pn your wif-

dom and public fpiric tor fuch

fupplies, as the circuiriftances and

exigencies of our aftairs ftlall be

found to require.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
I have great fatisi'adion in re-

newing the aiTurances of my en-

tire approbation of the good con-

duct and difcipline of the militia,

and of their lleady perfeverance in*

their duty ; and I return my cor-

dial thanks to all ranks of my
loyai fubjeds who liave ftood

forth in this arduous conjundure,

and by their zcai, thuiv influence,

and their perfonal fervice, have

^iven Cinifidence as well as llrengch

to the national defence. Truflmg
in the Divine Providence, and in

the jurtice of my caufe, I ara iirm-

ly refoived to .profecnte the war
wiih vigour, and to make every

exertion ia order to compel our

tneinies to lilten to equitable

terms of peace and accommoda-
tion.

I 7 So.

Th humhle Addrefs-of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal, in Purlia-

menl ajjcrnbled.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your m.tjelly's mod du-

tiful and loyal fubjeds, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

parliament affernblcd, beg leave to

return )'our niajtily oar humble
thanks for' year mcit gracious

fpeech from the throne.

The juft fenfe we iiave of the

blefilngs under your majcdy's go-

A'Crnment, and the ind'gnation we
feel at the unp'OvoI;ed and un-

warrantable a2;2refIion of our ene-

niiep, who feek to deprive us of

thofe bleffings, and threaten your
majelly's kifigdoms with invafion.

will continue to animate our refo-

lutions, and redouble our efforts

in the national defence. We
trurl, that thofe eJToits, feconded
by the zeal of a faithful and loyal

people, will, ynder the Providence
of God, be fully fufficient to re-

pel every attack, to fruP.rate the

hopes, and defeat the defigns of
any confederacy that may be form-
ed againft your majcfiy's crown
and dominions.

In fuch a crifis, the approach of
danger can ferve only to call forth

that national fpirit, which always
riles with the occaf:on that de-

mands it, but never difpiaved it-

ie.r m a more important conjunc-
tvue, though it has fo often pro-

teded the liberties of thefe king-

domis, and of Europe in general,

and has enabled the Britilli fleets

and armies to witbftand, and de-

feat the defigns of that reitlefs and
afpiring ambition, which has fo

frequently diiturbed the peace and
invaded the rights of mankind.
We are deeply fenfible of your

mnjefty's paternal goodnefs, which
does not confine itlelf to one part

of your dominions, but is anxious

for the profperity cf the whole,
and, in the midit of your care and
folicitude for the fafety and wel-

fare of this country, has led your
attention to the ftate of your loyal

and faithful kingdom of Ireland.

Guided by the fame K'nriments

which prompted the humble ad-

drefs we prefented to your majeily

the lail felTion, we will continue

our attention to thofe important
objeds your ma-jefvy's wifdom re-

commends, and after deliberately

weighing the whole, will confider,

what further benefits may be ex-

tended to that kingdom, bv fuch

regulations, and iuch methods, as

may
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mav moil efToftnaHy promote the commended to yon, will, I doubt
Common ftrei:gth, wealth, arid in- not, increafe the general proipe-

terefls of all your miijefty's domi- rity of all my fubjeds, which is

nions. my conflant and invariable aim.

Your majcfty's approbat'on of

the good conduct and difcipllne of

the mi!i:ia, and of their fteady q-;,^ humble Addrefs of tke Hozi/e of
perfeverande in their duty, and
the fatisfadion ^our majelty ex-

prefles in the conduil of your
loyal fubjefts of all ranks, who
have flood forth in this arduous
conjundure, mull redouble thac

Commons to the King^

Moll gracious Sovereign,

E, your majefty's mofl: du-

tiful and loyal fubjeds,

the Commons of Great Britain in

zeal, exrend that influence, and parliament alTen.bied, b^g leave

jncreafe thofe perfonal exertions, to return your majefty the thanlis

which have <^iven confidence as of this Houf", fo"- your moft gra-

weil as Ibength to the national de- cious fpeechjrom the throne,

fence. . We are truly fenfible . that, in

We fee, with great fatisfadion, the prefent arduous fuuation of

that yonr majtfty, trufting in the affairs, vv'e are called upon by
Divine Providence, andinchejuf- every principle and every fenti-

tice of jour caufe, is firmly re- ment of duty to your majefty, and.

/olved to profecuie the war with to thofe we reprefnt, to exert and
vigour, and. to make every exer- to unite our utniofl: efforts in theO f J

tion, in order to compel our ene- fupport and defence of our couia-

mies to lift.^n to equitable termj of try agaii.it a myft unjuft war, and
peac • and nccommodution. Such one of the motl dangerous confe-

ipirited and v>orous meafures deracies that was ever formed

muft be conducive to fo defirable againft the crown and people of

an end ; and we humbly beg leave Great Bricain.

to allure your majefty, that they We fee and revere the goodnefa

will meet v/ith our moft hearty of Divine Providence, in Iruftrat-

concurrence and firmeft fupport. ing and difappointing the defigns

TT- nf n •, n , r of our enemies to invade this king-
Jus Majejly s moft graaous Jnf-wer. jom : and whenever they attempt

My Lords, to carry their "menaces into exe-

I TH.ANK you for this dutiful cution, we truft that their attacks

and loyal addrefs. Tlie fpirit will b^ repelled, and their enter-

and reiolution with which you prize defeated, by the blefling of

Hand for:h in the national defence, the fame Providence on the valour

and the fupport you promife to the and intrepidity of your majefty's

Vigorous meafures 1 am deter- fleets and armies; and that your

inined to purfue, muil tend to majefty's gracious and endearing

teftore, upon fair and equitable decla'ation of your confidence ia

tt rms, that general tranquility, the charader and courage of your

which I have ever endeavoui-ed to people will be juftified, by the

maintain ; and your acteniion to moft convincing proofs, that they

thofe important cbjeds I have re- are ftill animated by the fame ar-

IX] z dour.
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dour, and the fame fpirit, . that ternal expreffions of concern, that

hive in fornjer times carrier! this the various and extenfive fervices

ration through fo many difficul- and .operations of the enfuing year

ties and dangers, and have fo of- muft unavoidably be attended with

ten enabled their anceilors to pro- great and heavy expences : yet,

left their country and all its do- when it is confidered how much
minions, and to fave not only the commerce, the profperity, and
their own rights, but the liberties the fafecy, of Great Britain de-

of other fyee fiates, from the reft- pend on the ifllie of this conteft,

lefs ambition and encroaching we doubt not that fuch powerful

power of the Houfe of Bourbon. confiderations and motives will in-

We acknowledge, with thank- duce all your majefty's fubjefts to

fulnefs, your majefty's goodnefs fuftain, with cliearfulnefs and mag-
and attention to theaddrefs of this nanimity, vvhr.tever burthen^fhall

Houfe, refpecling your loyal and be found necelTary, for raifirg fuch

faithful kingdom of Ireland, in fupplies as may enable your ma-
being pleafed to order fuch papers jeily to profecute the war with vi-

to be coQimlinicated to this Houfe, gour and eftedl, and to make every

asjnay aflifl our deliberations on exertion, in order to compel your

this important bufmefs: and we enemies to liften to equitable

beg leave to aflure your m?ijefty, terms of peace and accommoda-
that we will not fail to take into tion.

our confideration what further be-

nefits and advantages may be ex-
' '

tended to that kingdom by fuch

regulations, and fuch methods, as

.may moil efFeftually promote the

common ftrength, wealth, and in-

terefts of all your dominions.

Permit us. Sir, to return our

humble thanks to your majefty, for

the gracious manner in which
your raajeity renews and confirms

Addrefs of the Archbijhop, B!j7:^ops,

and Clergy of the Fro'vince of^

Canterbury, in Con'vocation, af-

fembled, prefented to his Maje/fj

en the ijik of November, 17 So.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

W'
E your majeily's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the

your entire approbation of the archbifhop, bifhops, and clergy of
good condufl and fteady difcipline the province of Canterbury, in

of the national mili'.ia ; and to convocation aflenibled, humbly beg
alTure your majefty that we con- leave to approach your throne, and
cur moft fincercly with your ma- with the deepeft fenfe of giatitude

jefty, in acknowledging and ap- for the protedlion we continue to

plauding the meritorious zeal and enjoy under your majeRy's reign,

fervices of thofe loyal fubjefts who to ofi'er our unfeigned coogratula-

flood forth in the hour of danger, tions o'n the further fecurity of
and who have added confidence, your majefty's illuftrious Houfe, b^
as well as ftrength, to the national the birch of another prince, and on
defence. the happy recovery of our gracious

Your majefty's faithful commons^ queen, the patronefs of religion

receive with gratitude, and take a and virtue.

fincere part in, your majefty's pa- We are, on thisoccafion, parti.

cularly
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cularly obliged to acknovvIedc;e

and admire a late inilance of your

majelly's atcention to the interefts

of Chriftianity, in your royal mu-
nificence to tiie pious defigns of

the fociety for the propagation of

the gofpel in- foreign parts, erefted

by a charter from your glorious

predeceiTor; King William, and
now reftored to its former adlivity,

by the liberal contributions of

your fubjects, encouraged by your
majefty's example.

Amidfl all the proteiilion and
favour we derive from the good-

nefs of your majefty's heart, we
lament the neceffity of confeffiiig,

that the licentioufnefs of the times

continues to counteraft your pa-

ternal care for :he ftate of national

religion. Bad men and bad books

are the produce of all times ; but

we obfervc with particular regret,

that the wickednefs of the age

hath of late been diredtly pointed

at the fences of piety and virtue,

ellabUllied by God himfelf, and
apparently fecured by law.

The open violation of the Lord's

day, and the invitations of men to

deiert the religious duties of that

day for amuiements, frivolous at

bell, appears to call for the aid of

the civil magiilrate, to check the

progrefs of an evil fo dangerous

both to church nnd ftate, bv fup-

prelling on the Lord's day, places

of relcrt for rleafure, where the

inierpofition of the minillers of

religion isimnraSicable. We hum-
bly aiTure your majeft/, that fo far

as any exertion of our's can reach,

we fliail not fail' to admonifla and
rebuke, both by word and exam-
ple.

We have the comfortable hope.

Sir, that it will appear to your

majeity, that Popery is lefs preva-

b^5
lent than it has been in this part

of your dominions. We are too

zealoufly attached to Proteitantifm

not to oppofe the errors of the

Church of Rome, as well in con-

troverfioi attacks, as in the more
fuccefsful way of teaching the doc-

trines of our Apoftolical Cluirch ;

adhering, at thf fame time, inva-

riably to the principles of the re-

formation, which direft us to op-

pole enor of every kind, by argu-

ment and perfuafion, and to dif-

avow all violence in the caufe of

religion.

May Almighty God, who, for

oar lins, hath permitted your ma-
jefty to be involved in a war, jufl,

indeed, and ncceflary, but in its

own nature produdlive of much ca-

lamity, blefs your majefty's efforts

with decifive f^uccefs

!

It becomes u?, as minifters of
the gofpel, to praife God for every

viclory which has a tendency, to

the b!effi:igs of peace ; and when-
ever it fiiail pleafe his infinite

wifdora to reftore them to this na-

tion, we (hail further befeech him
to grant to your majefty the full

enjoyment of thofe bleiiings for

many years, in the profperity and
unanimous loyalty of your fab-

jeds.

To which Addrefs his Majefty was
pleafed to return the following

moft gracious Anrwer:

I THANK you for your con-

gratnlations on the increafe of my
faiiiiiy, and the happy recovery of

the queen.

I hear with pleafure the zeal

yoii exprei"s for the interefts of our

holy religion; and I fhall conti-

nue to make it my conilant en-

deavour to fupport them upon the

[A'] ? principles
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piinciples of the reformation, divided at half pafl one, when
againll tiie encroaclimentsof licen- there appeared

tioufnefs or fuperflition. For the motion 55. Againft
Trulling to the juftice of my* it lOi, including proxies.

caufe, I rely on the continuance Majority againft the motion 46
of the bleflings of Providence on
my endeavours to reftore to my Dissentient,
people a fafe and honourable ift. Becaufe, however the wsfte

peace. of public money, and the profu-

f:on of ufelefs falaries, may have
" ' been heretofore overloohed in the

dayo of wealth and profperity, the

necefTities of the prefent time can
no longer endure the fame fyflem

of corruption and prodigality.

The icarcity of money, the di-

ipHillhed value of land, the finking

of rents, with the decline of trade,

are melancholy proofs that we are

aUviCj'ii arrived at the end of taxa-

PROTEST OF THE LORDS.

Die Martls, Feb. 81/0.

Moved,

/""TT^IiAT a committee be ap-

Jj[ poinded, cor.fiilifg of mem-
bers of both Houfes, pofTefiing nei-

ther employment nor pcnfion, to tion, r.nd yet the demands are an-

examine without -delay into the nually increafed, while the hopes

public expenditure, and the mode of peace are every year put to a

of account! rig for thf* fame; more greater diftance.

particularly into the "lanner of P'or let any man confuler the

making all conrracls, and at the immenfe debt increafing beyond
fame time to take into confidera- the pbfiibility of payment, with

tion wh.-'.t favings can be made con- the prei<;nt accumulation of taxes

fulent with public dignity, juilice, upon every article, not only of
and grati;ude, by an abolition of luxury, but of convenience and
Old or new created cflices, the du- even ot ne.celTary ufe ; and let him
ties of which hav,; either ccafed, carry his thoughts forward to thofe

or fliali on enquiry prove inade

quatc to the fees or other emolu-
ments arifiiig rherffrom, or by the

red uftion of fuch falaries or other al-

additional duties which niuft im-
mediately be impo.Q:d to make good
the intercft of tlie approaching •

loan, and of that debt which will

lovvanccs and profits as may appenr remain unfunded, he will find

to be unreatonable ; that the fame that at leail one million and a

may be applied to le/ien the pre- half of interelt mail be provided

fent ruinous expenditure, and to ^or, befidts what may be further

enable us to carry on the prefent neceii'ary to make good the deii-

war againft the Houfe of Bourbon, ciences of the late raxes,

with that decifion and vigour Under thefe circumftanccs, the

which can alone rclulc from na- favings of a ftritt and'vigilant ceco-

tionai zeal, confidence, and ana- noniy in every branch, and the ap-

iiimity. plication of overgrown falaries.

After a long debate, the Koufe gnineritcd peniions, and ufelefg

place?
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places to the public fervice, are grievances which the prefcnt mo-
almoll the ouly refource.lefc in the lion has in view to remedy,

exiiaufted (late of our finances. But 2dly. But great and important

befules this ftrong argument of ne- as the motion is in this view of it,

ceJliiy that prefies upon the prefenC it is ItiU more important in ano--

moment, fuch and fo great are ther, as it tends to narrow the wide

the abufes in the management and fpreading influence cf the crown,

expenditure of the puulic money that has found its way into every

as would call for the ftrifteft en- corner of the kingdom,
quiry and animadverfion even in It is fufEcient to allude to this

the bell of times. The pradlice of grievance, without any fanher en-

expending immenfe fums without krgemenc ; but this argument,

confent of parliament, under the though perhaps the ftrongell; in fa-

Idllacious head of contingencies vour of the mocion, has been

and extraordinaries, the greater turned into an chje£tion to it, as

part of which might eafilv be com- if it meant to abridoe tlie riphts

prifed in an eilimatc ; but becaule ofmop.archy, and make the crown
fome unforefeen articles are not dependent on the pc^rliamcnt.

capable of fuch prccifion, the mi- If the objedion means to infi-

niitcr has, under ihat colour, found nuate that corruption is neceflary to

out a^ method of expending the government, we fnail leave that

public money firlt at^ libituni, and principle to confute itfelf by its

v.'hen it has been fo expended, has own apparent iniquity,

found means to induce parliament That this motion is intended to

to think icfeif bound in honour to diminifh the conlVitutional power of
ratify and make it good, deferves the crown, we deny. Tise conili-

the highell cenfure ; and no mini- tutional power of the crown we
iler who fliall dare to flake the are no lefs felicitous to p:eferve,

public credit, for money that has than we are to annihilate its un-

not been voted, ought to be jufti- conRitutional influence. The pre-

fied by a lefs authority than an Ait rogativc lightly undenlooo, not

of Indemnity. The millions which tooched or intended to be touched
remain in confcqiience unexplain- by this motion, will fupport the

ed and unaccounted for ; the crown in all the folendour which
iuameful facility of admitting al- the king's perfonaldignityrequires,

rnolt every claim ; the improvident and with all the authority and vi-

bargains made for the public fer- gour ntctflary to give clue cffed to

vice; the criminal negled and even the executive powers of govern-
contempt of the few checks ella- ment.
bliihed in the Board of Treafury, It has bpen argued, that this Is

befides great part of the money not a proper time for reformation,

being fhared in its paffage amono- when all the attention of the king-
a tribe of colledlors, clerks, agents, d( m fhculd be employed upon the

jobbers or contradors, or paid vvar, as the great and only object

away by ofHcial extortion, or Hop- in the prefent time of diilrefs : to

ped in its courfe to breed intercft which we beg leave to infill that

{or fame ingroliing individuals, are the prefent i^, for that very rea-

[A'] 4 fon.
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fon, the propereft time, becaafe that fuch a clrlim would be well

nothing is fo efiential to the con- founded. In truth, the objcflion,

dufl and profecution of the war as fuppofes it to be ill-founded, a»d
the frugal management of that that therefore the iiouTe will re-

fupply by which only it can be fill it; and yet it affumes that the

carried on with any proTpeft of Iloufe of Commons will advance
feccefs. Nor ought the plan of and perfiit in this ill-founded

^economy to be any longer delayed claim. Wc cannot difcover any
at the rifque of a general bank- colour for fuch a fuppofition, un-

Tuptcy ; .ind from the hiilory of lefs we were to adopt the infinua-

ihis, as well as other coui. tries, tions of thofe who reprcfent the

times of necrfiitv have been always corrupt influence (which it is our

times of reform. wiili to fupprcfs) as already per-

3d]y. Becaufe we corccive that vading that Houfe. Thofe v/ho

the mode of a committee, which- entertain that opinion of one
,

might aft with a cbnimittc.° of Hou.'e of parliament, will hardly

the other Houfe, and might, if think Icfs difrcfpeftfully of the

neceflary, be rendered durable, ether. To them it will feem a

and veiled with due powers by an matter of indifference, whether

aft of the whole legiflatare, might the motion is defeated by the ex-

bring back the public e;:penditare ertion of that influence, to excite

toits conftitutionalpjiriCiple, might a groundlefs claim in the one
devife proper regulations for open- Houie, or by a groundlefs apprc-

ing contrafts to the propofals of henfion of inch a claim in the

every fair bidder, for reforming other. Bat we, who would be v

the abufcs of office, and the enor- underllood to think with more re-

irdty of hes, with a variety of fpeft of both, cannot entertain an

other abufes, particularly that of apprehenfion lb injurious to the .

]arge fums of money lying in the Hcrfe of Commons, as that they

hands of individuals, to the lofs of would at this time efpecially, and
the flatc. on this occaficn, have advanced
An objeftion has been llrongly fuch a clain).

urged on the ground of an appre- The motion has likewife been
Jienfion exprefTed by fome lords, objcfted toon account of its difqua-

as if they ferioufly entertained it, liiyi-ig perfons pcffcHing cmploy-
t)f its producing a quarrel between ments or penfions, to be of the

the two Houfcs of parliament ; in propofed connmittee. We are far

confequence of which, the public from fuppcfing that the poiTcflion

bufinefs might be oblbufted, by a of place or penfion necefTarily cor-

claim en the part of the Houfe' of rupts the integrity of the pofieiTcr,

Commons to an cxclufive right of We have feen^ and the public

confidering and providing for the have fcen, many illuUrious in-

fubjefts of this motion. {lances of the co.urary; yet we
Such .a claim certainly cannot cannot but fuppofe that the public

be fupported, as a confequence of expeftation of advantage from thh'

the claim of that Houfe to origi- meafure would have been lefs fan-

iiate money bills. Not a fingle guine, if they had fecn pei-i'ons

JjOrd appeared to entertain an idea roffeffing ollices kleded to dihin-

\
gulfu
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quiih how far their Ouicc; were ufc- of the other Houfe, we are per-

iui or their falaries adequate ; -hey fuadt-d they have r.o o:her view

perhaps would not think the poi'- but to colledl the fenfeof the pec-

ieiTor of 'a penfion or office the nt- p'c, and to inform the whole body

tcft jirdge how far that penfion or of the rcprefentatives, what are

office liad been merited or was ne- the fentiments of the whole body

celfary. We cannot theiefore of their conilituents, in which

thi-.ik' the motion juftly exception- refpt-d their proceedings have
^

able on this ground ; it lather ap- " betii orderly, peaceable, and con-

pears to us to have been drawn ftitutiona!. And if it be aficed,

with a proper attention to noble what farther is to be done if thefe

lords jn that predicament, exempt- petitions are rejcded ? The bed

inp- them from a fituation which aafwer is, that the cafe cannot be

they mull neceiTarily wifh to de- fuppofed ; f(;r although upon a few

cline. feparate petitions it may be fairly

We conceive ourfelves war- faid that the other Houfe 0'.ic!;ht

ranted in the mode propoft-d, by rot to be decided by a part only

precedent as well as reafon, and of their conilituents, yet it cannot

it was ftated to the Houfe to have be prefumed they will aft in de-

been recommended by the moll ap- fiance "of the united opinion of

proved conftitutional authors who the whole people, or indeed of

have written fjnce the revolution ; any great and notorious njajority.

but having offered to meet any It is admitted they have a power

other propofition which might to voie as they think fit; but it

carry with it fubftantial remedy, is not poflible to conceive that (o

and no fuch being offered, not- v<'ife an affembiy will ever be raih

withftanding the time fthis propo- enough to rejedt fuch petitions,

fition has lain before the Houfe, and by that means caufe this dan-

\ve cannot help confidering the gcrous queftion to be broached

prefent negative as go;ng to the and agitated, IVhetber they ha-ve

lubriantiai as well as formal part 7Wt brokz their trujl? The voice of

cf the motion, and hold ourfelves the people will certainly be com-
cbliged to avail ourfelves of our plied with.

right cf entering our protell againll IVIinillcrs may, as they have done

the rejedtion of the above propo- in recent inilances, deprive any

fition. . mail of what he holds at their plea-

4thly. We are farther impelled ('-re, for presuming to exercife his

to prefs this motion, becaule the undoubted right of thinking for

objeft of it has been feconded and himfelf on thefe or other public

called for by a confiderable ma- fubjeds : but it vvjil not be wife

jority of the people, who aie alfo- in them to tieat thefe alTociations

ciating for this purpofe, and feem v/ith contempt, or call them by
determined to purfue it, by every thtr invidious name of Faclion, a

Jcgal and conftitutiona! method name by which the minority in

that can be devifed for its fuccefs ; both Houfes of parliament have

and however feme may affecl to be been ib frequently and fo falfely

alarmed, as 4f fuch aifociations cnlnmniated, becaufe the name fo

tended to difturb the peace, or en- app;ied will jecoil back upon

ffpath upon the delegated power themielves, when afting agai:'.lt

the
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the general fenfe of the nation ; ing of that day ; and whereas the

nor will they be able to reprefent Pvight Hon. the Earl of Pembroke
thefe numbers, fo refpedlablc in was likewife difmliTcd from the

rank and property (as they did office of Lord Lieutenant of Wilt-

but too fucctisfully the difcon- ftiire, a few days after he had
tented Americans), as a mob of given his vote upon the fame
indigent and fcdicious incendiaries, queftion ; therefore this hc-ufc have
becauie the people to whom this is rcafon to fufncft that they were
addreffed, are ths very people that difmifled in confequence of the

are abuled, and every man bt-.us faid votes; it is relblved therefore

within himfelf the tellimony of its that an hamb'.c addrefs be pre-

falfehood. fenied to his Majcfty, befeeching

The minifters, on this particular him to be graciouAy pleaied to

occafion.cannotdeceive the people, inform the houfe, whether he was

Fortefcue, Abingdon, advifed, and by whoia,. to difmifs

Harcourt, Pembroke and the faid two noble lords for their

De Ferrars, Montgomery, conducl in parliament.

Beaulieu, Fitzwilliam, After a long debate, the quedion

Camden, Rutland, being put,

Coventry, Nugent Temple, Contents 31 Proxies H - 39
Richmond, Bokon, Noc-coutents 56 P!0xies36 - 92
Manchefler, CcAirtenay, Dissentient,
Derby, Stamford,

_
L Becaufe we cannot entertain

Effingham, Tankerviile, a doubt, but that the two noble

Grafton, J. S. Afaph, lords, whofe removals from their

Portland, Wycombe, lieutenancies have given rife to

Ferrers, Craven, this motion, fuffered this mark of

Cholmondeley, Rockingham, his Majeily's difpieafure for their

King, Scarborough, condiid in parliament.

Abergavenny, jerfey. The facls exprefied of the mo-
T. Peterborough, Devonfhire. tion were fuflicient in themfeives

Dijfentiente, without j-eafohs, to fatisfy any reafonable perfon,

Radnor. that this was the folc caufe of their

For all the above reafons, ex- difmiiTion, and might v;eH have

cept the fourth, Clborne. juflified an immediate cenfure on
the aJvifcrs of that unccnllitutional

" '

meafare. But the motion, at the

Biel-un^, Mart. 6io. ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ '-' v.-as calculated to

point the cenfure at thofe advilers
Moved,

{jy name, if it fiiould" have been

T^HAT whereas the Right merited, gave them an opportunity

Hon. the Marquis of Car- of being exculpated if guiltlcfs, by

Tnarthen was difmifled from his the foiemn teltimony which his

office of Lord Lieutenant of the Majei'ty would, in fuch cafe, have

Eall-Riding of Yorkfhire, on the given of their innocence,

morning of the 8th of February, 11. Becaufe the offer m ide by

when his opinion v/as known con- the noble lord who propofed this

cerning a quedion that v.'as 10 be addrefs that it fhould hs with-

ggitatcd in thishonfe on the even- drawn, if any one of hi^ M-'jefty'?

6 r»^;nillcrs
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minillers would declare up-in his for the exemplary zeal of thofe

honour, that thefe removals were gentlemen, who, facrificing every

for any other caufe than * that' degree of domeftic comfort, and
which has been alledged, and the fubmitting to unnecefTary and
filencevvith which minifters thought diftant removals from their coun-

fit to receive this propofal, although ties, Hill endeavour to maintaia

called upon by a'mofl: every lord its purity in the charafter of its

who fpoke for the motion, is an officers ; and we confider thefe

additional reafon for confirming alterations and abufes as giving

us in our belief, that his MajeJly the more jull grounds of appre-

has been advifed to remove the henfion and jealoufy, as they tend

two noble lords from their Ilea- to affimilate the militia in prince

tenancies for their conduct in par- ciple and in habits to the (landing

liament. army, in which alfo dangerous
HI. Becaufe we confuler this innovations appear daily taking

difmiffion of lords from high amd place ; innovations, which though
honourable offices, on account of charged in the debate, were neither

their proceedings in parliament, denied nor defended.

to be a violation of the Bill of Laftly, becaufe when minillers,

B.ights, which declares, " That i-^ the fame moment that they are

pioceedings in parliament ought exerting the influence of the crown
not to be impeached or queftioned in a molt corrupt and unconlli-

(much lefs puniflicd) in any court tucional manner, think fit to af-

or place out of parliament." And f^rt, in contradiftion to the evi-

we are greatly apprehenuve of the dence of all our fenfes, that it is

confequences, if this daring at- not increafed, and is not formi-
tempt to fubvert one of the moll dable, we can have little hope
facrea principles of our confti- that fuch minifters will ever fuffer

tution, fliouid pafs with impunity that influence to be diminifhed,

and grow into precedent. although its diminution is one of
IV. Becaufe the mifchievous the principal objeAs of the prayer

tendency of fuch influence is and petition of ti.e people, founded
greatly augmentid by the con- on a feeling fenfe of the increafed,

neclion which the ofiices in quef- increaling, and formidable extenc
tion (lieutenancies of counties) of it.

have with the proper conftitucion

of the militia. That important Harcourt, Manchefter,
branch of the national defence has Wycomb, Rockingham,
been fo altered as to have almofl: Craven, Rutland,
loft sight of the original principles .Camden, Abingdon,
of an EngHfh militia. The roto- De Ferrars, Abergavenny,
rious abufes introduced into it, Ponfonby, Fitzwilliam,
and the difregard paid to the few King, Richmond,
wholefome regulations remaining Derby, Effingham,
in it, would foon make the militia Beaulieu, Radnor,
a dangerous inftrument in the Devoniliire,

hands of the minifter, were it not

Pi9
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Die Veneris, Jprilis \A^mo.

Moved,

A-r^HAT the bill, Entitled a bill

_!_ for the exciufion of con-

tradtors from the lower houfe of

parliament, be read a fecond time

and committed.

After Tome debate, the quellion

being put, there appeared

For the commitment - 41

Againft it Oo

Majority - 19

It was then moved to rejeft the

bill.

The queftioii was put there-

upon, and refolved in the affirm-

ative.

Dissentient,
I. Becaufe the commons, de-

firous of re-eftablilhing the repu-

tation and authority of parliament,

and of giving fatisfaftion to the

people, at a time when the moll

cordial and ur.fufpicious confidence

between the reprefentative and

conftituent bodies is eflentially

necefiary, have come to a refo-

lution, ' That it is neceflary to

declare, that the influence of the

crown has increafed, is increafing,

and ought to be diminifhed.'

This refolution we conceive to

be undeniably true, and highly

feafonable. Their commencement
of the diminution (which they

haye folemnly ergaged to make)

by the bill here rejcded, is no lefs

judicious. In the midft of a war,

in which nothing (among all its

unhappy circumllances) is more

remarkable than the prodigality

with which it is carried on, it

appears peculiarly necelTavy to re-

move from parliament the fufpicion

that the radi adoption, the obtti-

nate continuance, and the corrupt

fupply of military arrangements,

are connected with the fupport of

a court majority in parliament.

Ji. Becaufe the people, op-

preiTed wiih actual impofitions,

and terrified with the certain

profpeft of farther and heavier

burthens, have a right to be af-

fured, that none fliould have a

power of laying thofe burthens,

who have an intereft in increafing

them. Neither is it fit that they

who are the principal fubjefts of
complaint, fhould fit as the con-

trollers of their own conduft.

Contrafls can never be fairly made,
when the parliamentary fervice of
the contractor is a neceffary, un-

dcrftood part of the agreement,
and muft be reckoned into the

price. But the rnoft unexcep-
tionable contrail being a matter of

great advantage to the contradtor,

it becomes a means of influence

even when it is no: a principle of

abufe. It is the greatefl of all

the bribes a minifter has to bellow ;

and one day'sjobb may be worth

the purchafe of the fee of moft of

the places and penfions that are

held in that houie.

III. Becaufe no reafons have

been affigned for the rejedlion of

this bill, but fich as appear to us

frivolous or dangerous. It was
argued as neceffary to abate the

phreazy of virtue, which began to

fliew itielf in the Houfe of Com-
mons. This new fpecies of phrenzy

we look upon to be rather a cha-

racter of foundnefs, than a fymp-
tom of infanity; and* we fairly

declare, that, as we frequently

come into contaft with the other

Houfe, we heartily wilh that that

diilemper may become contagious.

Another reafon afligned againfl

this bill, that it is not polTible for

vail
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any influence on members of par-

liament, appears to originate from

fo perfedt a puerility of under-

ftanding, or fuch a contempt of

that of the houfe and the nation,

that it is mentioned as a matter to

be animadverted upon, not an-

fwered. Of the fame nature is

the argument drawn from the fup-

pofed improbability of abufes in

contrad?. becaufe the law has left

in the hands of miniilers the

means of profecuting at law the

fupportcrs of their power, and the

accomplices of their own fraud and

malverfation. Thefe arguments

will give little fatibfaftion to thofe

who look at the Houfe of Lords as

a barrier againfl fome pofTibly fud-

den and miftaken warmth of the

Houfe of Commons, that might
be injurious to the juft preroga-

tives of the crown, or the rights of
' the people ; but we will not bear

the grofs abufe of this conllitu-

tional power ; or that this Houfe
fhould fet itfelf as an obftruc^ion

to the moil honourable, mar.ly,

and virtuous refoKition ever come
to by an iloufe of Commons ; a

refolution made in dircfl: con-

formity to the petitions of their

conftituents. We proteft^ there-

fore, againfl our ftanding in the

way of even the firit ileps taken

towards promoting the indepen-

pence, integrity, and vlrtoe of a

houfe'of parliament.

De F^rars,

Rockingham,
Abergavenny,
Fortefcue,

Courtenay,

V/ycombe,
Ponlonby,
Percy,

Ferrers,

J. St. Afaph,
Beauliei.!,

Oibornc,

Chohnondeley,
M.^.,cheRer,

Coventry,

St. John,
Fitz-Vv^iiliam,

Abingdon,

t33i
Pembroke, and Portland,

Montgomery, Devonftiire,

Scarborough, Harcourt,

Richmond, Jerfey.

For the firft and third reafons,

adopting however very heartily in

the prefent ftateof parliamentary'

reprefentation the found principles

contained in the fecond, v.hich yet

I conceive inapplicable to this bill.

Radnor.

His Maj'e/fy's moji gracions Spiech te

both Houfes of Parliament, Jur.c

19, 1780.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

''~|~^HE outrages committed by
%, bands of defperate and aban-

doned men, in varipus parts of this

metropolis, broke forth v/ith vio-

lence into a6ls of felony and trea-

fon, had fo far overborne all civil

authority, and threatened fo direct-

ly the immediate fubverfion of all

legal power, the dellrudion of all

prj)perty> and tlie confufion of
every order in the ftate, that I

found myfelf obliged, hy every tie

of duty and affcftion to my people,

to fupprefs, ia evsry part, thofe

rebellious infurredlions, and to

provide for the public fafety, by
the moft effectual and immediate
application of che force entrulled

to me by parliament.

I have direfled copies of the

proclamations ilTucd upon that

occaiion, to be laid before you.

Proper orders have' been given

for bringing the authors and abet-

tors of tnefe infurreclions, and the

perpetrators of fuch criminal ads,

to fpeedy tri.il, and to luch con-

dign punllhment as the laws of
their country prcfcribe, and as tlie

vindication of public juitice de-

mands.
Though
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Though I truft it is not ne-

ceflary, yet I think it right at this

time, to renew to you my folemn

afTurances, that I have no other

objecl but to make the laws of the

lealm, and the principles of our

excellent conflitcuion in church

and fiate, the rule and meaCure of

my conduft ; and I (hall ever con-

lider it as the firft duty of my fta-

tion, and the chief glory of my
reign, to maintain and preferve

the eftablilhed religion of my
kingdoms, and as far as in me
lies, to fecure and to perpetuate

the rights and liberties of my
people.

7he humble Addrefs of the Lords

Spiritual and Tempera!, in Par-

liament aj/emhled.

Die Lunee, 19° "Junii, 17 80.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft du-

tiful and loyal fubjefts,

the lords fpiritual and temporal,

in parliament afiembled, beg leave

to return your Majefty our humble
thanks for your molt gracious

fpeech from the throne.

We feel the utmoft abhorrence

and deteftauon of the outrages

committed in various parts of this

metropolis, by bands of defperate

and abandoned n^en ; outrages

that broke forth with fuch violence

into afts of felony and treafon,

and which threatening fo direftly

the immediate fubverfion of all

legal authority, the deitrudion of

all property, and the confufion of

every order in the Itate, called

loudly for the fpeediell and moft

efFeftual application of the force

cr.trulled to your Majelly by law.

V/e beg leave to tellify ouf"

warmeft gratitude to your Ma-
jelly, for your paternal care and
concern for the proteftion of your

fubjefts, fo manifcil in the mea-
fures your wifdom directed in this

urgent neceffity, to fupprefs in

every part, thefe rebellious infur-

reftions, and to provide for the

general fafety, by the melioration

of public peace.

We thank your majelly for the

communication you have been

pleafed to make to this houfe, of

the proclamations ifTued in this

alarming conjuncture.

We learn with fatisfaftion that

orders have been given for bring-

ing the oHenders to fpeedy trial,

and to fuch condign punifliment

as the law prefcrlbe?, and the vin-

dication of public juflice demands.
Although the uniform tenor of

your Mnjclly's condudl rendered

unneceflary the renewal of your

gracious a/Turances to your parlia-

ment, yet the manner in which
they are given, raifes in us the

warmeft emotions of gratitude,

affadion, and duty. Such a de-

claration of the juil and wife prin-

ciples that are the rule and mea-
fure of your Majelly's governnient,

mult endear your Majelly more
and more to all your fubjedls, and'

meet with the fulleft return of at-

tachment, confidence, and zeal.

His Majefy's Jiioji gracious Anfiver^

My Lords,

I thank you heartily for this

addrefs, io full of duty to me and

of zeal for your country. Your
abhorrence of the rebellious infur-

redions, and your unanimous ap-

probation of the meafures taken to

fupprefs them, malt have the molt

falut.iiy
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Ailutary effect?. Nothing can give We learn with fati^faclion, that

ine greater fatisfaclion than the proper orders have bsen given for

co'indence yoa repofe in me. It bringing the offenders to fpeedy

fiiall be juftiliedby the whole tenor trial, and to fuch punifhment, as,

of my reign. upon convidlion of their crimes,

the laws prefcribe, and the vindi-

,
cation of public juiiice certainly

demands.

. r ^ 7 TT r ^ Although the cor.flant tenor of
The humble J^re/s of the Houfe of ^^^^ Mnjefty's jufl and conltitu-

Lommons.
tional government, made a re-

Moft gracious Sovereign, "^^^^ ^' y^"-" M^ocily's royal afTa-

° '^ ranees to your parliament unne-

WE, your Majefiy's moft du- cefiary, yet we cannot but receive

tiful and loyal ruhjciSls, with great thankfulnefs, fo iignal

the commons of Great-Britain, in a mark of your Majelly's gracious

parliament aflembled, beg leave attention ; and we beg leave, on
to return your i\4.ijeRy the humble our part, to afTure your M..jefly,

thanks of this houfe, for your moft that this condef'cendir.g and en-

gracious fpeech from the throne ; dearing declaration, cannot fail of
and for the communication which fecuring to your Majcfty, in ths

your P.Tnjefty has been pleafed to hearts of your people, the moil

make to this houfe, of the pro- aitedlionate returns of confidence,

clamations iffued during the late aitachment, and fupport.

moft dangerous and alarming dif-

^"we"'t'hink it our indifpenfable His Majejrfsjn/n^jer to iU Addrefi

duty to expref., in the ftrongeft of the hcuje of Commons.

terms, our abhorrence o^ the pro- -,

ceedings of thofe tumultuous af-
Gentlemen,

fembiies, and of the criminal a£ls I return you my cordial and
of outrage and violence committed particular thanks for this loyal,

by thofe defperate bands of men, atFeclionate, and unanimous ad-
and our highcft indignation againft drefs.

the authors, promoters, and per- Union at this time, muft have
petrators of them ; and to acknow- the beft and moft important con-
ledge, with the warmeft emotions fequences : nothing can more pow-
of gratitude, duty, and affeciUon, erfiilly aflift me in preferving the
your Mnjefty's paternal care and public fafety and fecuring reve-

concern for the proteft-on of your rence for the laws, and obedience
fubjefts, in the meafures which to legal government. Be affured

your M^ijefty, as the father of that it is my conftant and ardent
your people, and the guardian of defire to promote the happinefs of
pnblic fafety, took in the hour of all my fubjefls, and to deferve the

extreme and imminent neceffity, confidence and fupporc of a free

for the immediate and tfFeflual people,
fupprefijon of thofe rebellious in-

furreftions. On
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O^ Saturday, July 8, his Maieftv
^° ^vN'^arfulIy granted, and for t\t

clofed the Scffion of Parliament ^"^^5"" >'°" /'^P'^''^ in n^^- No'

'With the foUo^in. Speech.
attention Hiali be wantina, on my

^
P'Tf, ro render them ei'Fe(5>ual, and

My Lords and Gentlemen, ^° ^^^ ^^^^"^ ftiithfully applied

.

^dTVX^F''^^ ^^^'t*-^^""
^° My Lords and Gentlemen,_ find riiyielt aoie to determme

this longreffion of parliament, that ^^^ ^^ earneniy recommend td

you may be at liberty to return to 7°" ^o ''^-'^ "^^^ by your influence!

yourfeveral countries, and attend ^»d authority in your feveral couh-
to your private affairs, afier fo la- ^^'^' ^^ 7^'" '"'^^'e by your unani-
borious a difcharge of your duty mous fupport in parliament, iri

in the public fervice ; and I take guarding the peace of, the king-
this occafion to exprefs my fincere ''^"^ ^""^"^ future difturbences, and
acknowledgement for the fefii «'atch:ng over the prcfjvvation of
proofs you have given me of your ^^-^ public faf«;ty. Make rny po-
aftcdjonate zeal, for the fupnort of P'^ fenfibie of the happincfs they

my government, and of your ju'it
^"^'j'^y* ^t"^ the diftinguifhed ad-

eftimation of the real and peima- vantages tliey derive froni our ex-

cent interefts of youV c&un try. cellent coniHtution in church and
Your map;nanimity and perfe- ^^^^^* Warn them of the hazard

verance in the profecution of this °^ innovation—point out to them
juil and neceilai-y war have ena- ^^^ ^^^''^' confequences of fuch

bled me to make fuch exertions as commotions as have lately been
will, I truft, by the affiibr,ce of ^'^ciied ; and let it be your care

Divine Providence, difappoint the '° imprcfs on their minds this im-
violent and unjull defigns of my po''tant trjuth. That rebellious in-^

enemies, and bring thcni to liflen ^"•Ted'tions to refift, or to reform
to equitable and honourable terms

^^"
\^\yf,

muft end either in the

of peace. dcftrudion of the perfons who
Thefc exertions have already fnake the attempt, or in the fub-

been attended with fuccefs by fea verfion of our ixct and happy con-

and land ; and the late important ^^i^ution.

and profperous turn of affairs in And afterwai-ds the Lord Chan-
North America affords the faireil ceilor, by his Miijefty's command,-
profpeft of the returning loyalty faid

:

and a£edion of my fubjeds in the
colonies, and of their hijpDv re- My Lords and Gentlemen,
union with their paient couiitry. , It is his Majefty's royal will and

pieafure,-t!u-u this parliament be

Grntlemen of the Houfe of pi'f^'"Ogiied to Thurfday, the twen-

Commons, ty-fourth day of Augiul next, tof

be then here holden ; and this
I feel myfclf under particular parliament is accordingly pro-

obligations 10 thank you for the rogued to Thurfdav, the twenty-
large and ample fupplies you have fourth day of Augu'ft next.

By



S T A t E
By the King.

A P R o'c L A M A T I O N,

For dijfuliiing this prefent Parlia-

ment, and declaring the calling cf
another.

Ge kcE R.

WHEREAS we have thought

fitj by and with the advice

of our privy-councii, to difTolve

this prefent parliament, which
now ftands prorogued to Thurfiay
the 28th day of this inftant Sep-
tember; We do, for that end,

fublilh this our royal procla-

mation ; and do hereby dilfolve

the faid parliament accordingly:

and the lords fpiritual and tein-

poral, and the knights, citi^ei's,

and burge/Tes, and the commif-
fioners for ftiires and burghs, of
the houfc of commons, are dif-

charged from the'r ineeting and
attendance on Thurfday the faid

28th day cf this infant September.
And we being defirous and rc-

folved, as fobn as may Be, to meet
our people, and to have their ad-

vice in parliament, do hereby
Inake known, to all our loving

fiibjefts, our royal will and plea-

fure to call a new parliament;

arid do hereby further declare,

that, with tiie advice of oilr privy-

council, we have, this day, given

order to our chancellor of Great-
Britain to iffue out writs, in due
Form, for calling a new parlia-

ment; which writs are to bear

telle on Saturday the 2d day of
this inftant Septembei-, and to be

returnable on Tuefday the 3 ill

(day of Oftober followihg.

Given at pur court at St. James's,

the I ft day of September, 1780,
in the twentieth, year of cur

reign.

,
God fave the King.

Vox. xxm.
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Diiblin-Cajlle, September 2.

THIS day his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant went in

ftate to the Houfe of Peers with
the ufual folemnity ; and, the

Commons being fent for, gave the
royal aftent to fuch bills as were
ready ; after which his Excellency
made the following moft gracious

fpeech to Both Houfes of Parlia-

ment :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I am happy at lenigth to con-
gratulate you on the conclufion of
this feffion of parliament, thcuprh

the important meafures under de-
liberation muft have made your
attendance lefs irkfome to you.

If your long abfence from ycur
feveral counties has been pro-
du^cive of any inconvenience,
fuch inconvenience is fully com-
penfated by permanent and foiid

benefits, the fuccefsful confe-
quences of your labours.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons,

I thank you, in his Majefty's

name, for the liberal fupplies yoii

have granted. Your cheerfulnefs

in giving, and your attention to

the eafe of the fubjeft in the nlode
of raiiing th-em, muft be very ac-
ceptable to his Majelty ; on my
part, I aiTure you they fhall be
faithfully applied.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

The fatisfaclion with which the

heart of every Irilhman muft exult

at the fcene of prDTperity now
opening to this country, may-
equal, it cannot exceed, the glow
of my private feelings. And,
whllft you applaud the condud or.

Great-Britain iu removing the re-
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Itriclions upon the trade -of this

kingdom, you cannot but paiti-

culariy acknowledge the unequi-

voccil demon ftraticns of her fincere

affedlion, in admitting you, upon

the moft liberal plan, to an imme-
diate, free, and equal intercourfe

with her colonies.

The wife and falutary laws

which you have framed naturally

lead to the moft beneficial enjoy-

ment of that intercourfe ; and

when I refieft on thofe objeds,

and on your meritorious attention

to the trade, agriculture, and

manufadlures of this kingdom, fo

confpicuouily manifelled by the

laws pafled for granting ample

bounties en the 'export of your

corn, your linen and your iail-

cloth ; by the prfemiums for en-

couraging the growth of hemp
and flax-feed, and by the judi-

cious provifions for the better re-

gulation of your manufaftures, I

feel a confcious fatisfaction, that

the commerce of this kingdom has

been eflabliibed upon an extended,

firm, and lalling bafis ; and tliat

Ireland mull, in the courfe of lier

future profperity, look back to

this a:ra, the labours of the pre-

fent parliament, and the diftufive

indulgence of his Majefty, with

the moil grateful \»eneration.

Your own difcreet judgment

will naturally fuggeil the expe-

pediency, when you return to your

feveral counties, of imprefiing

upon the minds of a;ll ranks of

men, the various bleffings of their

prefent fituation. Dcmonflrate to

them, that every effcihial fource

of commercial wealth is now their

own, and invites that indnllry,

without which the v;ifell com.mer-

cial regulations remain a dead

letter, and the bounties of nature
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are lavifhed in vain. Cherilh fuch

a fpirit of indullry ; and convirJce

them of the effedual advantages

they derive from their free and
excellent conftitution, the m.-^in-

tenftnce of every branch of which,

in its jull vigour and authority,

can alone fecure their liberties,

and preferve their happinefs.

After which the Lord Chan-
cellor, by his Excellency's com-
mand, .faid.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
It is his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant's pleafure, that this

parliament be prorogued to Tuef-

day the loth day of Odlober next,

to be then here held ; and this

parliament is accordingly pro-

rogued to Tuefday the 10th day

of Oiflober next.

To the Honourable the Conwwns of
Great - Britain, in Parliament

aj/e?nblcd :

The Petition of the Gentlemen,
Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of York,.

Sheweth,

fT"^ H A T this nation hath

_£ been engaged for feveral

years in a moll expenlive and
unfortunate war-; that many of

our valuable colonies, having

aftually declared themfelves inde-

pendent, have formed a flridl con-

federacy with France and. Spain,

the dangerous and invetcr^ate ene-

mies of Great-Britain ; that the

confequence of thofe combined

misfortunes hath been a large

addition to the national debt, a

heavy accumulation of taxes, a

rapid decline of the trade, manu-
. . failures.
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i rnHurcs, and land -rents of the

kincjdom.

ALiPined at the diminiflied re-

fources and growing burthens o(

this country, and convinced that

rigid frugality is now indifpen-

fably neceilary in every depaft-

ment of the Hate, your petitioners

.obferve with grief, that notwith-

ftandino- the calamitous and im-
poveriihed condition of the nation,

much public money has been im-
providently fquandered^ and that

many inJividaals enjoy ilaecure

places, eliicicnt places with exor-

bitant emoluments, and penfions

unmerited by public fervice, to a

; large and ftlll increafmg amount

;

whence the crown has acquired a

great and unconftitutional influ-

' ence, which, if net checked, may
* foon prove fatal to the liberties of

this country.

Your petitioners conceiving
' that the true end of every legi-

timate <*overnment is not the emo-
lument of any individual, but the

welfare of the community ; and
confulerino; that bv theconllitulion

of this realm the national purfe is

intruded in a peculiar manner to

;' the cutlody of this honourable
houfe ; beg- leave further to rfe-

prcicnt, that until cileftual mea-
fures be taken to redrefs the op-
preffive grievances herein flated,

^
the grant of any additional fum of
public money, beyond the pro-

duce of the prefent taxes, will be

injuriciis to the rights and pro-

perty of the people, and dero-

gatory from the honour and dig--

nity of parliament.

Your pclitionerg therefore ap-

pealing, to the juilice of this hon-
ourable houie, do moil: earneftly

retjueil, that, before any new bur-

thens are laid upon' this country,

eilev^ual meafuies niay be taken

by this houfe to enquire into and
corredl the grofs abufes in the

expenditure of public money ; to

reduce all exorbitant emoluments
5

to refcind and aboiifh all fmecure
places and unmerited penfions;

and to appropriate the produce to

the necefiities of the ftate in fuch
manner as to the vvifdom of par-

liament fhall feem meet.

And your petitioners fiiall ever

pray, S:c. &c.

The following counties pre-

fented petitions nearly in the famie

words :

'

Middlefex,

Chelter,

Hants,
Hertford,

SufTex,

Dorfet,

Devon,
Norfolk,
Berks,

Backs,
Huntingdon, Nottingham;

Kent,
Nonhumberl.
Suficlk,

Hereford,

Cambridge,
Derby.

Surry,

Cumberland,
Bedford,

Effex,

Glouceflcr,

Somcrfet,

Wilts,

Alfo the cities of London,
WeirmihUer, York, Briftol, and
the towns of Cambridge, Not-
tingham, Newcaftie, Reading, and
BridgevVatcr. — The county of

Northampton agreed to inltruft

their members on the points of
the petition.

1 tJo^ Hohcnrable the Comnwns of
Great - Britain /k Parliament

ajjcmhled

:

A Reprefentatlcn arid Petition of

the Phsnlers, Merchants, and
-rted in theotner r'encns interel

Iilahd of Jamaica.

KAT your petitioners, in

all duty and humility, brg.

[ ?'] 2 kave
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leave to lay before this honourable

houfe feveral circamllances which
they prefume it is important for

the houfe to know, and to which
they are certain it is of the utmoit

importance to them that a due
attention fhould be paid.

\our petitioners reprefent to

this honourable houfe, that the

ifland of Jamaica has not been
prbteded.- They reprefent, that

the ternporary fafety which it has

enjoyed has been owing to the

diredlion of the enemy's force

towards other objedcs, and not

to any intriufic means of defence

provided for that ifland by his

Ma.jell:y's minilters. They con-

ceive, that the fafety of fuch a
pofT^'flion as Jamaica ought not
to have been left to chance.

They reprefent, that the illand

of Jamaica is inferior in value

to none of the dependencies of
Great - Britain ; that great part

even of what appears to be the

interior wealth ^of Great-Britain

itfelf is, in reality, the v/ealth of
Jamaica, which is fa intimately

interwoven with the internal in-

tereft of this kin;tdom, that it is

not eaiy to diflinguifli them ; that

a great part of the trade and navi-

gation, a large proportion of the

revenue, and very much of the

mercantile and the national credit,

and the value of the landed in-

tereft, depend immediately on its

prefervation ; that its defence is

therefore an objeft as important
to Great-Britain as any part of
Great-Britain itfelf; and that it is

an objeft to be provided for with
flill greater rare and forefight,

becaule its natural means of home
defence are infinitely Icfs conli-

derable.

They folemnly declare, that,

confcious of their invariable loy-
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alty to the crown of Great Bri-

tain, and their unbounded attach-

ment to the profperity of the

whole empire, they are not able

to conjefture for what offence,

real or pretended, they have {o

long been put under this pro-

fcription. If your petitioners had
been aftive by faftious clamours,

or deluiive reprefentations, by
concealing true or fuggeiting falfe

information, in betraying their

foverelgn and their country into

war, they might have the lefs

reafon to complain of the negledl

by which they have fuffered fo

many diltreiles, and have been

expofed to fo many dangers. It is

in the recolleftion of this honour-

able houfe, that, at an early pe-

riod of the prefent unhappy trou-

bles, the body of the Well-India

planters and merchants did humbly
Itate their apprehenfions to parlia-

ment, and deprecated the un-

happy meafures which were then

taken. It is the misfortune of
the public, as well as theirs, that

no attention was paid to their

humble prayers, and that their

mofl dutiful and faithful repre-

fentations were totally negledted^

Tliey affirm, that they have not

deferved to be thus abandoned,

from a want of having purchafed

for a' valuable confideration the

protedlion of the Hate. The plant-

ers have feen, not only with ac-

quiefcence but pleafure, their

trade almoft wholly confined to the

mother country, the place of rcfi-

dence of the greater part, and the

objeft of the tcndereft afFedion to

all of them. Both planters and

merchants have had the produce

of their eftates as largely taxed in

Great-Britain, to the common
fupport, as any others. The af-

fembly of the iHand of Jamaica
has/
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has, beyond any former example teiSl'on cf its Ic/al and ufeful

of liberality, and far beyond their fubjects.

abilities, laid deltruftive impo- They reprefent, that they have
fidons on their ellates and pro- not been wanting to thcmfelves,

pei ties within the Ifiand. Vaft per- by every reprefeniation in their

fonal fervices, burthenfome in the power, and every folicitation, to

extreme, and nearly ruinous to call upon his Majefty's mlnifters

the prefent value of all they pof- for the neceffary protefllon. For
{ei's, have been chearfully given, though, from the duty of their

They have borne patiently the f^ation, and their high truft, his

heavy lofles and burthens, the Majelly's minillers ought to have
fatal, though not unforefeen con- Ihev/n an anxious and provident
fequences of their feparation from care of all hisMajeity's dominions.
North America. After all thefe even if individuals, through \z-
impofuions and taxes in England, norance, or want of forefight, had
thefe taxes and perfonal fervices in negleded their own private in-

Jamaica, and after fufferings of tereft in them
; yet they humbly

every kind in this v^ar, on fug- inform the houfe, that many llrong

geltion from friends of govern- remonftrances were made on this

ment, they have had reiort in fubjeft to his Majefly's minifters

their individual charafters to their by your petitioners, beginning fo

almoll exhauded purfes, and made early as 1773, and continued to

a large private fubfcription for the 8th of December, 1779; and
their own defence, that addreffes on the fame were
They reprefent, that they have made to his Majefty by the al-

been credibly informed, that at fembly of Jamaica, as alfo a re-

the time when adminiftration prefentation of the want of men,
declined to provide the necedary Ihips, ftores, arms, ammunition,
forces, either by fea or land, for and of every other means for their

their defence, that his Majefly's defence; yet they never did, at
fecretary at war publicly declared, any time, receive from the faid

that his Majefty did then com- minifters any anfwers, other than
mand more numerous forces, by excufes, on account of the number
fea and land, than the moft for- of fnips employed on the Ame-
midable monarch of the world rican and home fervice, and cer?

had under his orders, when his tain loofe general affurances, from
power alarmed all Europe ; and which they received little com-
they are informed, that large fort, and have reaped no advan-
additions to his Majefty's forces tage ; and that even the pofuive
were made fo:ne time after. They afiarances of the governor to the
now alfo feel, that they are SiTembly of the iiland, ofhisMa-
amongft thefe who are taxed for jefty's gracious intention thj.t the
the maintenance of an army of fquadron on that ftation fhould be
upwards of feventy thoufand m^n confidcrabiy reinforced, have not
employed in North America; and been fulfilled.

they prefume, that the fuppreftion Your petitioners moft humbly
of no rebellion whatever can be a requaft the attention of this houfe
more near and urgent concern of to their paft and prefent iituation,

any goyei:nment than the pro- pledging theoifelves to prove, be-

in ? yond
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yond a doubt, the truth of their

allegations. In the mean time,

your petitioners acquaint this

honourable houfe, that, unlcfs

a ftrong regular force be per-

manently eltablifacd in Jamaica
during the war, and a con-

siderable fleet ftationed there,

they caraiot think that ifland in a

ftate of fccurity. This they con-
ceive themfelves as Enp-lifhmen

jacund to lay before the reprefent-

9.tives of the people of Great-Bri-
tain, humbly claiming protection

as their undoubted right ; and
looking back with horror at the

dangers from which (by the fole

^ifpofition of the Divine Provi-

dence) they have efcaped, whilll

fundry of their fellow- fubj efts are

now obliged to prolirate them-
felves at the foot of tJie throne of

the French king, to implore the

mercy of that monarch, inftead of
the protedtion of their natural

fovereign.

^'he Memorial prejented by Sir

Jofeph Yorke, the Englifh Am-
bajj'adcr Extraor.di7iary at the

Hague, thez\JiDayofy{?iXz\i,
. nvas ia the follo-zving Piirpcri. :

High and mighty Lords,

THE King, my mriflcr, has

always cultivated the friend-

ftiip of your High MightincfTes,

pnd has always locked upon the

alliance which has fo long fub-

filted between the two nations as

founded on the wifcil principles,

gnd efTential to their mutual wel-

fare. The piincipal objefts of

that alliance, fupported upon the

flrong bafis of common intereft,

|ire the fecurity and profperity of

ih? tv/0 ftates, the maintenance

of public tranquillity, and the

prefervation of that juft equili-

brium which has been fo often

troubled by the ambitious policy

of the Houfe of Bourbon.
V/hen the Court of Verfailles,

in diredt violation of public faith,

and the common ric-ht of all fo-

vereigns, broke the peace by a

league made .with his Majelly's

rebellious fubjefts, which was
avowed and formally declared by
the Marquis de Noailles, when
France, byimmenfe preparations,

maniferted a defign to annihilate

the maritime pov/cr of England,
the king thought your High
iVlightineiTes too fenfible not to

fee that the welfare of the Re-
public was fo clofely connefted
with that of Great-Britain, as to

induce you to haften to its fuccour.

One of his Majelly's firll cares

was to inform your High Migh-
tinefies of all the circumftances of
that unjuft war, and in the cri-

tical fituation in which the king
found himfclf he did not forget

the iiitereits of his ancient allies,

but on the contrary, fliewed the

fmcerefl; defire to favour the trade

and free navigation of the Re-
public as much as the welfare of
his people would permit ; he even
refrained a long time to reclaim

the fuccours flipulated by treaty,

and though, he fulfilled his own
engagements, did not require the

fiime from your High Mighti-
neiics ; the reclamation in quef-

tion was not made till the united

forces of France and Spain were
ready to fall 'upon England at

once, and attempt a landing,

with the aiiiicance of a formidable

fleet. Although they were fruf-

trated in that enterprize, the

king's enemies are itill medi-
tating the fiinc projeds ; aad it is

by
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Jby the exprefs order of his M.i- ccrting rucafures which fl. uld hz

jeiiy, that the underwritten again both equitable and advant;v cous

renews, in themoft formal manner^ to the fubjeds of both countries;

the demand of -the fuccours llipu- but this amicable overture was
lated by diftcrent treaties, and refufed in a manner as unexpected

particularly that of 1716. -and extraordinary as unufual be-

Hitherto your High Mighti- tween two friendly powers : and
neffes have been filcnt upon this without paying any attention ei-

• efTential article, whiilt you infilled ther to the repeated public and
upon a forced interpretation of private reprefentations relative to

the treaty of commerce of the convoys, your High MightinefTcs

year 1674, againfl: the abufe of not only gramed thefe convoys to

which Great-Britain at all times different forts of naval llores, but

proteRed. This interpretation more particularly ordered that a

cannot be reconciled with the tertain number of men of war
clear and particular ftipulation of fhould be ready for the future to

the fecret article of the treaty of convoy naval ammunition of all

peace of the fame year. An ar- forts, to the ports of France, and
tide of a treaty of commerce can- that at a time when the fubjctfls of
not annul fo CiTential an article of the republic enjoyed by treaty a
a treaty of peace, and both arc liberty and extent of commerce
exprefsly comprehended in the far beyond what the right of na-

principal treaty of alliance of tion.s grajits to neutral powers.

1678, by which your High Migh- This refolution, and the- orders

tineiles are obliged to furnilh his given to Rear-admiral Count By-
Majeliy with the required fuc- land, to oppofeby force the fearch-

cours. You are too wife and too ing of the merchant-fhips brought
juft not to feel that all the en- on an incident which the frlend-

gagements between powers ought ihip of the king defired niuch to

to be mutually and reciprocally prevent ; but it is notorious, that

obferved, and although they were, that admiral, in confequence cf
agreed upon at different periods, his inilructions, fired firll at the

do alike bind the contrading par- boats under Englilh colours, which
ties. This inccnteftabie principle were fent to examine the ihips in

is the mc5re applicable here, as the manner prefcribed by the

the treaty of 1716 renews all the treaty of 1674.
anterior engagements between the This then is a manifell ag--

Crown of England and the Re- greffion, a direft violation of that

public, apd in a manner includes fame treaty which your High
them in one. , Mightincffes feem, to look upon
The underwritten had further as the moil facred of all. His

orders to declare to, your High Majelly had before -hand made
Mightinefles, that he was ready reiterated reprefentations upon the

to enter into co.nfejence with ycu neceffity and juftice of the exa-

to regulate, in an amicable man- rnination, which had taken place

ner, all that was necelTary to pre- in all analogous circumftances, and
vent a mifunderflanding, and every is fully authorized by the treaty.

Other difiigreeable event, by con- They were apprized in London,

[y] 4 that

b
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that a number of veflels were at exceptions of the ancient engage-
the Texel, laden with naval Rores, ments of the Republic, founded
and particularly mails, and large on the moft folemn treaties,

iliip building timber, ready to Notwithftanding all this, the

fail for France, with or under a king is willing to perfuade him-
Dutch convoy. The event prov- felf, that all that has pafled is

ed the truth of thefe informations, lefs to be attributed to the real

as feveral of thefe vefTels were fentiments of your High Mighti-
found even under the faid convoy, nefles than to the artifices of his

the greateft part of them efcaped, enemies, who, after fowing dif-

and furnifhed France with very cord between the members of the

efficacious fupplies, of which they States, have by threats and pro-

ftood in great need. Whilll your mifes endeavoured to fet them
High Mightinefles thus affifted againll their ancient ally,

the king's enemies, by favouring His majefty cannot think that

the tranfportation of thefe fuc- your High Mightinefles have re-

cours, you impofed a heavy pe- folved to abandon a fyitem that

nalty on thofe fubjeds of the Re- the Republic has kept to for more,

public who fhould fupply the gar- than a century with fo much fuc-

lifon of Gibraltar with provifions, cefs and fo much glory,

although that place is compre- Butiffuch is the refolution of
hended in the general guarantee your High Mightineffes ; if you
of all the Britiih poffeffions in Eu- are determined to break the al-

rope, and although at that mo- liance with Great Britain by re-

Kient Spain had diilarbed the trade fufmg to fulfil your engagemenis,
of the Republic in an unprecedent- things will bear anew face; the

ed and outrageous manner. king will fee any fuch change
It is not only on thefe occafions with a very fenfible regret, but

that the conduft of your High the confequences will be neceflary

Mightineffes towards the king, and inevitable. If by an aft of
and towards the enemies of his your High MightinelTes the Re-
inajefly, holds up a Uriking con- public ceafe to be an ally of his

trail to the impartial eyes of all majelty, the relations between the

the world. No one can be igno- two nations are totally changed,
rant of what has pafTcd in Paul and they have no other connec-

Joncs's aftair : the afylum granted tions, no other ties, than thofe

to that pirate was diredly contrary which fubfift between neutral pow-
to the treaty of Breda in 1667, ers in friendfliip and unity. Every
and to your High Mightinefles treaty being reciprocal, if your
Placard in 1756; befides which. High Mightinefies will not fulfil

although your High Mightinefles your engagements, the confe-

have, and fiill continue to keep an quence mult be, that thofe on the

abfolute filence relative to the jull part of the king ceafe to be any
reclamations of his majefty, yet, longer binding. It is in depart-

upon the fimple requeft of the iiig from thefe inconteftable prin-

king's enemies, you aflured them cipks, that his majei'ly has or-

y( u would obferve a rtrifi. and un- dered the underwritten to declare,

limited neutrality, without any to your High Mightinefles, in the.

moH
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inoft amicable, but yet the mofl

icrious manner, that if, contrary

to his juft expeftations, your High
MightinefTes do not, in the courfe

of three weeks, from the day of

the prefentation of this memorial,

give a fatisfaftory anfwer relative

to the fuccours reclaimed eight

months ago : his majefty will look

upon fuch conduft as breaking ofF

the alliance qn the part of your
High MightinefTes, and will not

look upon the United Provinces

in any other light than on the foot-

ing of other neutral powers, un-

privileged by treaty, and confe-

quently will fufpend, till further

orders, all the particular itipula-

tion? of the treaties made in fa-

vour of the fubjefts of the Repub-
lic, particularly thofe of the treaty

of 1674, and will only hold to the

general principles of the right of
nations, which ferves as a rule for

peutral and unprivileged powers.

Done at the Hague, March 21,

1780. (Signed)

Joseph Yorke.

^ie fclloiving pro'vijiosal Anfivcr
nvas gi'ven to the aho've Memo-
rial.

THAT their High Mighti-
nefTes are very defirous to coincide

with the wiilies of his Britilh ma-
j-elly, by giving a poll five anfwer

to the memorial delivered by his

ambalBJor, but that their High
MightinefTes forefee, that from
the nature of the government of
the Republic, it is impofTible to

return an anfwer iti three weeks
time, as the memorial muil: be de-

liberated upon by the different

provinces, and their refolutions

waited for. That their High
MightinefTes are affured his ma-

[345
jefty would not wifh rigoroufly to

keep to the before- mentioned
time, that their High Mightinef-J

fes might be able to conclude
upon an anfwer in a manner con-

formable to the conllitution oF
the Republick, in which they had
no right to make any alteration,

and they promife to accelerate the

deliberations upon that head as

much as pofTible.

Declaration of the Court of GxtZX.

Britain, Jprilljth, 1780.

WHEREAS fince the com-
mencement of the war in

which Great Britain is engaged
by the unprovoked aggrefGoa of
France and Spain, repeated me-
morials have been prefented by
his m^jefty's ambaflador to the
States General of the United Pro-
vinces, demanding the fuccours

iHpulated by treaty; to which re-

quifition, though Itrongly called

upon in the lalt memorial of the

2ifl: of March, their High Migh-
tinefTes have given no anfwer, nor
fignified any intention of comply-
ing cherev/ith : and whereas by the

non-performance of the cleareft

engagements, they defert the al-

liance that has fo long fubfifted

between the crown of^ Great Bri-

tain and the Republic, and place

themfelves in the condition of a
neutral power, bound to this king-
dom by no treaty, every princi-

ple of wifdom and juiHce requires

that his majefty fnould confider

them henceforward as flanding

only in that diilant relation in

which they have placed them-
felves : his majefty therefore hav-
ing taken this matter into his

royal confideration, dotii, by and
with
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with the advice of his privy coun- feas, twelve days after the date

cil, judge it expedient to carry hereof.

into immediate execution thofe From the channel, the Britifh

intentions which were formally feas, and the North feas, as far

notified in the memorial prefcnted as the Canary Ifiands inclufively,

by his ambafiador on the 2111 of cither in the ocean or Mediterra-

March lafl, and previoully figni- nean, the term fhall be fix weeks

fied in an official verbal declara- from the aforefaid date,

tion, made by Lord Vifcount Three months from the faid Ca-

Stormont, one of his majelly's nary Ifiands as far as the equinoc-

principal fecretaries of ftate, to tial line or Equator.

Count Wclderen, envoy extraor- And laftly, fix months beyond

dinary and plenipotentiary from the faid line or Equator, and in

the Republick, nearly two months all other parts of the world, with-

before the delivery of the aforefaid out any exception or other more

memorial : for thefe caufes, his particular defcription of time and

Hiajelly, by and with the advice

of his privy council, doth declare,

that the fubjefts of the United

Provinces are henceforward to be

confidered upon the fame footing

with thofe of other neutral ftates

not privileged by treaty ; and his

majefty doth hereby fufpend,. pro-

vifionallv, and till further order,

all the particular ftipulations_ re-

fpedling the freedom of naviga-

tion and commerce, in time of

war, of the fubjefts of the States

General, contained in the fevcral

treaties now fubfifting betv/een his

place.

Steph. CoTTPvEL,

The Memorial prcfented to their

High Mightineffes by Prince

Gallitzin, the Ruffian Mitiijier,

on the Part of the Emprefs his So-

"uer-eign.

High and Mighty Lords,

1"^HE underv/rittcn envoy ex-

traordinary from the Em-
prefs of all the Ruinas has the

honour to communicate to you a

majeily and the RepUblick, and copy of the declaration which the

more particularly thofe contained emprefs his fovereign- has made

in the marine treaty between to the belligerent powers. Your

Great Britain and the United High Mightinefl'es may look upon

Provinces, concluded at London, this communication as a particular

December y'^, 1674. mark of the attention of the Em-
From a humane regard to the prefs for the Republick, which is

intereils of individuals, and a de- equally interefted in the reafons

fire to prevent their fuffering by which occafioned the declaration,

any furprize, his majeily, by and He has further orders to declare

with the advice of his privy coun- to your High Mightineffes, in the

cil, doth declare, that the elFecl name of her Imperial Majefly,

of this his majeiiy's order fnall that how defirous foever flie may

take place at the following be on the one hand to maintain

terms, viz. the llridteft neutrality during the

In 'the channel and the North prefeat war, yet her majeily is as

deter?
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Reterniincd to take the moll cfuca- TJie undenvritten does not
cious means to lupport the honour doubt but your High MightinciTes

cf the Ruffian flag, the fecarity of -will, withoui: delay, take the in-

the trade,, and the navigation cf vitation of her Imperial Majelly
her fubjcdi, and not fuffer either into confideration, and concur in

to be hurt by any of the bellige- immediately making a declaration

rant powers ; that, in order to to the belligerent powers, found-
prevent on ttiis occafion any mif- ed on the fame principles as that

undcrllanding or falfe interpreta- of the emprefs, explaining at the

tion, ihe thought it necciliry to feme time the nature of a free

if>ecify in the declaration the li- and contraband trade, coriform-

rnits of a free trade, and wnat is able to their refpedlr.e treaties

called contraband. That, if the v^ith the other nations,

definition of the former is founded For the refl the underwritten

upon the clcareu notions of natu- has the honour to allure your
ra! right, the latter is liter.'<ily High Mightiqefies, that if, ro

taken from the tieatv of commerce ellublifn fuch a o-iorious and ad-

between Ruifia and Great Britain, vantageous fyllem upon the moll
bv which her Imperial Majeicy folid bafis, they wiflied to open a

iseans incontellably to prove her negociation with the above-men-
good faith and impartiality to- tioneU neutral powers on this fub-

wards each party ; that flie confe- jecl, the emprefs, his fovereign,

quently apprehends that the other is ready to join you.

trading powers will immediately Your Mightineflcs will ealih'-

come into her way of thinking re- fee the neceffity of accelerating

lative to neutrality. your refolutions upon chjecls of
From thefe confiderations, her fuch importance and advantage

Imperial Majefty has ordered the for humanity in general. Tlie

underwritten to invite your High underwritten begs of you to give

MightinefTes to make a common him a fpeedy anfwer.

eaufe with her, as fuch an union Demetri Pri?,"ce Gal-
may ferve to protect the trade and litzik.
bavigation, and at the fame time Hague, April -i,, 1780.
obferve a ftrift neutrality, and to

communicate to your High Migh- " " "^

tinefTes the regulatioti Ihe has in Declaration: frcm the E::ip:-efs cf
confequence taken. Ruj-^ia tn the Courts of London.
The fame invitation has been Verfailics, «,W Macrid.

made to the Courts of Copenha-
gen, Stockholm, and Lifljon, in ^~|"~^HF. Emprefs of all the

fcriier that by the united endea- J, RufTias has fo fully mani-
vours of all the neutral maiithne felled her fenaments of equity and
powers, a natural fyilem, founded moderation, and has given fuch

on juface, micht be cltabUlhed evident proofs, during tl-.e courfe

and iegaiifed in favour of the of the war that fiic fapportcd

tradcof neutral nations, which by againil the Ottoman Porte, of the

i!:=; real advantages might ferve for regard fhe has for the rights cf

a rule for future ages. neutrality and the liberty of uni-

verfal
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verfai commerce, as all Europe They are reducible to the fol-

can vvitnefs. I'his condud, as lowing points ;

well as the principles of impar-
tiality that fhe has difplayed dur-

ing the prefent war, jultly in-

spires her with the fulleil confi-

dence, that her fabjefts would
peaceably enjoy the fruits of their

induflry and the advantages be-

longing to a neutral nation. Expe-
rience has neverthelefs proved the

contrary. Neither the above-

mentioned confiderations nor the

regard to the rights of nations

Jiave prevented the i'ubjefts of her

Imperial Majeily from being often

moleikd in their navigation, and
ftopped in their operations by
thofe of the belligerent powers.

Thefe hindrances to the liberty

of trade in general, and to that

of Ruffia in particular, are of a

nature to excite the attention of

all neutral nations. The emprefs

iinds herfelf obliged therefore to

free it by all the means compati-

ble with her dignity and the

Well-being of her fubjefts; but,

liefore llie puts this into execution,

and with a iincere Intention to

prevent any future infringements,

file thought it but juft to publifh

to all Europe the principles flie

means to follow, which are the

propereft to prevent any mifun-

derflanding, or any occurrences

that may occafion it. Her Impe-
rial Majcfty does it with the more
confidence, as flie finds thefe prin-

ciples coincident with the primi-

tive right of nations which every

people may reclaim, and which
the bellig-crent powers cannot in-

validate without violating the

laws of neutrality, and without

difavowinjr the maxims they have

adopted in tlie different treaties

and public engagements.

Firft, That all neutral fliips

may freely navigate from port to

port, and on the coails of nations

at war.

Secondly, That the efi^efts be-

longing to the fubjedis of the faid.

warring powers fhall be free in all

neutral vefTels, except contraband
merchandife.

Thirdly, That the emprefs, as

t© the fpecification of the above-

mentioned merchandife, holds to

what is mentioned in the loth
and nth ardcles of her treaty of
commerce with Great Britain,' ex-

tending her obligations to all the

powers at war.

Fourthly, That, to determine
what is meant by a blocked- up
port, this is only to be underliood

of one which is fo well kept in by
the fhips of the power that attacks

it, and which keep their places,

that it is dangerous to enter in-

to it.

Fifthly, That thefe principles

{erve as a rule for proceedings

and judgments upon the legality

of prizes.

Her Imperial Majefty, in mak-
ing thefe points public, does not
hefitate to declare, that to main-
tain them, and to proteft the ho-
nour of her flag, the fecurity of
the trade and navigation of her

fubje£ls, file has prepared the

greateft part ofher maritime forces.

This meafure will not, however,
influence the llrift neutrality flie

does obferve, and will obferve, fo

long as- flic is not provoked and
forced to break the bounds of mo-
deration and perfe(5t impartiality.

It will be only in this extremity

that her fleet have orders to go
wherever
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wherever honour, intereft, and engagements have altered this

need may require. primitive law, by mutual ftioula-

In giving this folemn alTurance tions, proportioned to the will

with the iii'ual opennefs of her and convenience of the contradling

charafter, the emprefs cannot do parties.

other than promife herfelf tliat the Strongly attached to her Ma-
belligerent powers, convinced of jelly of all the Rufiias, by the

the fentiments of juftice and equi- ties of reciprocal friendfliip, and
ty which animate her, will con- common intereft, the king, from
tribute towards the accomplilh- the commencement of thofe trou-

ment of thefe falutary purpofes, bles, gave the moft prccife orders

which manifeftly tend to the good refpefting the flag of her Imperial

of all nations, and to the advan- Majefty, and the commerce of her

tage even of thofe at war. In fubjefts, agreeable to the law of
confequence of which, her Impe- nations, and the tenour of the en-

rial Majefty will furnilh her com- gagements ftipulated by his treaty

manding officers with inftruclions of commerce with her, and to

conformable to the above-men- which he fhall adhere with the

tioned principles, founded upon moll fcrapulous exadlnefs.

the primitive laws of people, and The orders to this intent have
fo often adopted in their conven- been renewed, and the utmoft care

tions. • will be taken for their iiridlelt ex-

ecution.

Anfnver from the Court of Great ^t may be prefumed, not the

Britain to the Declaration of the leaft irregularity will happen; but

Emprefs of Ruffia; fnt to the in cafe any infringements, con-

Britilh En-joy at Peterlhurgh, trary to thefe repeated orders/

Aprilzi, 1780. take place, the Courts of Admi-
ralty, Vs'hich in this, like alt

DURING the courfe of the other countries, are eftabliihed to

war, wherein his Britannick Ma- take cognizance of fuch matter^^

jefty finds himfelf engaged through and in all cafes do judge folciy by

the unprovoked aggrcflion of the lav/ of nations, and by the

France and Spain, he hath con- fpecifick Ilipulations of different

ftantly manifefted his fentiments treaties, will redrcfs every hard-

of juftice, equity, and modera- fliip in fo equitable a manner,

tion, in every part of his con- that her Imperial Majefty fhall bs

dudl. His majefty hath afted to- perfe£lly fatisfied, and acknovv-

wards friendly and neutral powers ledge a like fpirit of juftice which
according to their own procedure {he herfelf pofTeires.

refpecling Great Britain, and con-

formable to the cleareft principles Anfx'cr fro?n the Kh'.g of France
generally acknowledged as the to the Declaration of the Emprefs
law of nations, being the only c/' Ruffia.

law between powers where no
treaties fubhft, and agreeable to THE war in which the king

the tenour of his difterent engage- is engaged having no other obje(il

ments with other powers ; thofe than the attachment of his ma-
icfty
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jefty to the freedom of the feas,

he could not but with the truelT:

iati.sf.nliion fee the Emprefs of

Rufila adopt the fame priaciple,

and refolvc to maintain it. I'hat

which her Imperial Majeily claims

from the belligerent powers is no

other than the rules already pre-

fcribed to the French marine, the

execution of which is maintained

with an.exaftitude known and ap-

plauded by all Europe.

The liberty of neutral veflels,

retrained only in a few cafes, is

the direil confequence of neutral

right, the fafcgaard of all nations,

and the relief even of thofe at war.

The king has been defirous, not

only to procure a freedom of na-

vigation to the fabjetls of the

Emprefs of RuiTia, but to tiiofe of

ail the ftates who hold their neu-

trality, and tliat upon the fame-

eonditions as are announced in

the treaty to which his majefiy

this day anf^vers.

His raajefty thought he had

taken a great Iteo for the general

good, and prepared a glorious

epocha for his reign, by fi:-iing, by

his example, the rights which

every belligerent power may, and

ouaht to acknowledge, to be due

to neutral vefTels. His h-^pes have

not been deceived, as the emprefs,

in avowing the llriilelt neutrality,

has declared in favour of a f)'ftem

which the king is lupporting at

the price of his people's blood,

and that her majclly adopts the

fame rights as he would wifh to

make the bafis of the maridnie

code.

If fred^ orders were necellary to

prevent the ve/Tcls of her Imperial

Majefty from bring difiurbed in

their navigation by the fubjedls of

the king, his majefty would im-

mediately give them ; bivt the

emprefs will no doubt be fatisficd

with the difpofitions made by his

majeily in the regulations he has

publifhed. They do not hold b/
circumlcances only, but they are

founded on the right of nations,

and quite fuitable to a prince

who finds the happinefs of his

own kingdom in that of general

profperity. The king wilhes her

Imperial Majeily would add to

the means Ihe has fixed to de-

termine what merchandizes ar^

reckoned contraband in time of

war, precife rules in the form of

the fea-papcrs with which the

Rullian Ihips will be furnilhed.

With this precaution, his m.a-

jefty is affured nothing will hap-

pen to make him regret the hav-

ing put the, Ruffian navigators orr

as advantageous a footing as carf

be in time of war. Happy cir-

cumllances have more than one*?,

occurred to prove to the courts

how important it is for them to

explain themfelves freely relative

to their rcfpective interells.

Kis majefty is very happy to

have explained his way of thiitk-

ing to her Imperial Majefty uporr

fo intereiling a point for R.ul!ia,

and the trading powers of Europe,

lie the more fmcerely applauds

the principles and views , of the

emprefs, as his majefty partakes*

of xhz fame fentiments which have

brought her majefty to adopt

thole meafures which muft be ta

the advantage of lier own fubjeds,-

and all other nations.

FerfaiUeSi Jpril ?.<>,, I780.

Anpiver from the King of Spain/

to the Declaration of the Empref:

c/"Ruffia.

THE king, being informed of

the emprefs's fcnthnents with re-

fpea'
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fpc^t to the belligerent and neu-

tral powers, by a memorial re-

mitted to the Comte dc Florida

Blanca, on the 15th inft. by Mr.
Eticnne de Zincwief, Miniiler to

her Imperial Majeily : the king

confiders this as the efFefl of a

jull confidence which his majeily

has on his part merited ; and it is

yet more agreeable that the prin-

ciples adopted by this fov^ereign

iliould be the fame as have always

guided the king, and which his

majeily has for a long time, but

without fuccefs, endeavoured to

caufe England to obferve, while

Spain remained neuter. Thefe
principles are founded in juftice,

equity and m.oderation ; and thefe

fame principles Pvuffia and all the

other powers have experienced in

the reiolutions formed by his ma-
jefiy; and it has been entirely

owing to the conduft of the Eng-
lifn navy, both in the lail and the

prefent war (a condud: wholly

fubvjrf;ve of the received rules a-

monor neutral cowers) that his

majelty has been obliged to follow

their example ; lince the Englifh

paying^no refpecl to a neutral Hag,

if the fame be laden with efFects

belonging to the enemy, even if

the articles fnould not be contra-

band, iand that fiag not ufing any
means of defending itfelf, there

could not be anyjuft caufe why
Spain Ihould not make reprifals,

to indemnify herfelf for the great

difadvantages fhe mufl: otherwife

labour under. The neutral pow-
ers have alfo laid themfelves open
to the inconveniencies they have

fufferedV by furnilliing themfelves

v.'ith double papers, and other

artifices, to prevent the capture

of their vcffels ; from which have

tJ5J

followed captures and detentions

innumerable, and other difagree-

able confequences, though in rea-

lity not fo prejudicial as p^etehd-

ed ; on the contrary, fome of thefe

detentions have turned to the ad-

vantage of the proprietors, as the

goods, being fold in the port

where they were condemned, have

frequently gone off at a higher

price than they would have done at

the place of their deftination.

The king, neverthelefs, not con-

tented with thefe proofs of hiS'

juftificaticn, which have been ma-
nifcll: to all Europe, will this day
have the glory of being the firft to

give the example of refpeding the

neutral fiao- of all the courts thato
have confented, or fhall confent,

to defend it, till his majefly finds'

what part the Englilh navy takes,'

and whether they will, together

with their privateers, keep withiii

proper bounds. And to fliew to

all the neutral powers how much
Spain is delirous of obferving the

fame rules in tirhe of war as fiie

was directed by whilfi: neuter, his

majelty conrbrms to the other

points contained in the declaration

ofRufiia. To be underflood, ne-

verthelefs, that, with regard to

the blockade of Gibraltar, the

dansjer of entering fubfills, as de-

termined by the fourth article of

the laid declaration. Thefe dan-

gers 'may, however, be avoided

by the neutral powers^ if they con-

form to thofe rules of precaution

eftablifhed by his majefty's decla-

ration of the 13th of lall March,
which has been communicated to

the Court of Pcteriburg by his

minifter.

Florida Blanca.
J: Jravjncx,, I'i/ipril, 1780.

Dech-
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Declaration of the King of Den- the maintenance of the infeparable

in;irk and Norway, to the Courts rights of liberty and independence.

c/'London, Verfailles, and Ma.- If the duties of neutrality are fa-

drid. , cred, the law of nations has alfd

its rights avowed by all impartial

IF the moft exaft and perfeiSl powers, eftablifhed by cuflom, and
neutrality, with the moft re- founded upon equity and reafon.

gular navigation, and the moft A nation independent and neuter,

inviolable refpeft to treaties, could does not lofe by the war of otherS

have kept free the commerce of the rights which (he hdd before

the fubjefts of the King of Den- the war, becaufe peace exifts be-

mark and Norway, from the in- tween her and all the belligerent

roads of the powers with whom powers. Without receiving or

he is at peace, free and inde- being obliged to follow the laws

pendent, it would not be necef- of either of them, ftie is allowed

fary to take meafures to infure to to follow, in all places (contra-

his fubjetls that liberty to which band excepted) the traffic which,

they have the moft incontroverti- Ihe would have a right to do, if

ble right. The King ofDenmark "peace exifted with all Europe, as

has always founded his glory, it exifts v/ith her. The king pre-

and his grandeur, upon the efteem tends to nothing beyond what the

and confidence of other people, neutrality allows him. This is

It has been his rule, from the his rule, and that of his people 5

beginning of his reign, to teftify and the king cannot accord fo the

to all the powers, his friends, a principle, that a power at war has

conduifl the moft capable of con- a right to interrupt the commerce
vincing them of his pacific inten- of hi. fubjefts. He! thinks it due
tions, and of his defire to contri- to himfeif, and his fubjedls, faith-

bute to the general happinefs of ful obfervers of thefe rules, and
Europe. His proceedings have to the powers at war themfelves,

always been conformable to thefe to declare to them the following

principles, againft which nothing princip'es, which he has always

can be alledged ; he has not, till held, and which he will always

iiow, addreffed himfeif, but to avow and maintain, in concert

the powers at war, to obtain a with the Empefs of all the Ruffias,

redrefs of his griefs; and he has whofe fentiments he finds entirely

never wanted moderation in his conformable with hjs own.

demands, nor acknowledgments I. That neutral veftels have a

when they have received the fuc- rin;ht to navigate freely from port

cefs they deferved ; but the neu- to port, even on the coalls of the

tral navigation has been too often powers at war.

molefted, and the moft innocent II. That the e/Fefts of the fiib-

commerce of his fubjefts too jeds of the powers at war ftiall be

frequently troubled; fo that the free in neutr J veftels, except fucH

king finds himfeif obliged to take as are deemed contraband,

proper meafures to affure to him- * III. That nothing is to be tin-

felf and his allies, the fafety of derftood urJer the denominations

commerce and navigation, and of contraband, that is not ex-

prefsly
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J)refsly m&rttioned as fuch in the their officers, conformably to the
third article of his treaty of com- principles above urlted, which
merce with Great Britain, in the tend to the general "

. ppinefs and
year 1670, and the 26th and 27th iutereft of all Europe.
articles of his treaty of ccnunerce Copenhagen, July '6, 1780.
with France, in the year 1742;
and the king will equally mam-

'

tain thefe rules with thole powers Declaration of the King of Sweden
with whom he has no treaty.

^, theja?ne Courts.
IV. That he will look upon

as a fort blocked up, into which T^VER fince the beginning of
no veflel can enter without evi- X_> ^^^ prefent w?r^ the king
dent danger, on account of veffels has taken particular c^r': •0 ly.ani-

of war il:ationed there, which form felt his iacenrons to all ?^::'ope;

an efteftual blockade. He impofed unto himfelf the law

v. That thefe principles ferve of a perfedl neutrality; he ful-

for rules in procedure, and that filled all the duties thereof with
juftice fiiall be expeditioufly ren- the moft fcrupulous exaditude

;

dered, after the rules of the fea, and in confequence thereof, he
conformably to treaty and ufage thought himfelf entitled to all

received. the prerogatives naturally apper-

VI. His majefty does not hefi- taining to the qualification of a
tate to declare, that he will main- fovereign perfedlly neuter. But
tain thefe principles with the ho- notwithllanding this, his commer-
nour of his flag, and the liberty cial fubjefts have been obliged to

and independence of the com- claim his proteftion, and his ma-
merce and navigation of his jelly has found himfelf under the
fubjcdis; and that it is for this necellity to grant it to them,
purpofe he has armed a part of To efFeft this, the king ordered
his navy^ although he is defirous lafl year a certain number of men
to preferve, with all th« pcv/ers of war to be fitted out. He em-
at war, not only a good under- ployed a part thereof on the coafts

ftanding, but all the friendlhip of his kingdom, ajid the reft

which the nentrality can admit of. fervcd as convoys for the Swedifli

The king will never recede from merchant fhips in the different feas

thefe principles, unlefs he is which the commerce of his fub-
forced to it : he knov/s the duties je£ls required them to navigate,
and the obligations, he refpcib He acquainted the feveral belli-

them as he does his treaties, and gerent powers with thefe mea-
defircs no other than to maintain furesi and was preparing to con-
them. His majefty is perfuaded, tinue the fame during the courfe
that the belligerent powers will of this year, when other courts,

acknowledge the juftice of his mo- who had likewife adopted a per-

tives ; that they will be as averfe as fed neatrality, communicated
himfelftodoingany thing that may their fentiments unto him, which
opprefs the liberties of mankind, the King found entirely conform-
and that they will give their or- able to his own, and tending to

ders to their admiralty and to the fame objed.

Vol. XXill. [ZJ the
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The Emprefs of RuHia caufed

a declaration to be delivered to

the Courts of London, Verfailles,

and Madrid, in which fhe acquaint-

ed them of her refolution to pro-

teft the commerce of her fubjecls,

and to defend the univerfal rights

and prerogatives of neutral na-

tions. This declaration was found-

ed upon fuch jull principles of the

luw of nations and the fubfiiling

treaties, that it was impoffible to

call them into quellion. The
king found them entirely con-

Trordant with his own cauie, and
with the "treaty concluded in the

year 1666, between Sweden and
p'rance ; and his majefly could

not forbear to acknowledp-e and
to adopt the fame prnciples, not

only with regard to thofe powers,

with whom the faid treaties are in

force, but alfo with regard to fuch

others as are already engaged in

the prefent war, or may be in-

volved therein hereafter, and with

whom the king has no treaties to

reclaim. It is the univerfal law,

and when there are no particu-

lar engagements exilling, it be-

comes obligatory upon all na-

tions.

In confcquence thereof, the king
declares hereby again, " That he

will ubferve the fame neutrality,

and with the fame exaditiide as

he has hitherto done. He will

enjoin all his fubjefts, under ri-

gorous pains, not to acl in any
manner whatever contrary to the

(duties which a llrift neutrality

impofes unto them; but he will

efteftually proteft their lawful

commerce, by all pofllble means,
whenever they carry on the fame,

conformably to the principles here

above mentioned.

Explanation tvbich the Court of
Sweden has demanded, relati-ve

to the Propofal 'vjhich the Court

of Ruffia has made for the reci-

procal ProtcSiion ajid Nanjigation

of their SuhjeSls.

I. T T OW anxi in what manner

X J, a reciprocal protetlion

and mutual alfiftance fhall be
given.

II. Whether each particular

pov/er lliall be obliged to protect

the general commerce of the

whole, or if in the mean time it

may employ ^ part of its arma-
ment in the protedlion of its own
particular commerce.

. III. If feveral of thcfe combined
fquadrons fhould meet, or, for ex-

ample, one or more of their vef-

fels, what fnall be the rule of
their conduft tov/ards each other,

and how far lliall the neutral pro-

tection extend.

IV. It feems effential to agree

upon the manner in which repre-

fentations fhall be made to the

powers at war, if, notwithlland-

ing our meafures, their fhips of
war, or armed vcileis, ihould con-

tinue to interrupt our commerce
in any manner. Muft thefe re-

monitrances be made in the gene-

ral n:ime of the united powers, or

fhall each particular power plead

its own caufe only.

V. Laftly, it appears eflentially

necefTary. to provide againlt this,

poffible event, where one of the

united powers feeing itfelf driven

to extremities againft any of the

-powers acl:ually at war, Hiould

claim the affiitance of the allies in

this convention to do her jullice j

in what manner can this be beil

concerted? A circumfiance which
equally
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tqually requires alHpulation, that

the repriiiila in that cafe fliall not

be at the v/iil of fuch party injur-

ed, 4}ut that the common voice

ftiall decide: otherwii'e an indi-

vidual power might at its pleafure

• draw the reft againll their incli-

nations and interefts into difagree-

able extremities^ or break the

whole league, and reduce matters

into their original Itate, which

•would render the whole fruitlefs

and of no efte^.

' Anf'-j:cr of the Ccurt rf P.ufTia.

I. A S to the manner in which
^ ^ protection atiid mutual af-

fiftance il^all be o-rahted, it muil
•

be fettled by a formal convention,

-to which all the neutral powers
Vvill be invited, the principal end

; of which is, to infure a free na-

vigation to the merchant fhips

.of all nations; Vv^'henever fuch

veiT-'l Ihaii have proved from its

papers that it -carries no contra-

band goodsj the pi'oteiSticn of a

'fquadron, or ve lie Is of war, Ihall

b^' granted her^ under whofe care

"fhe iliall put herfelfj and which
•iJhall prevent her being interrupt-

edi From hence it follows

:

11. That each power rnufl: con-
cur in the general feciirity of
fcommcrcc. In tire menn time,

the better to accompliih this ob-
.jed, it will be neceiiary to f-ttle,

'•v' means of a feparate article,

tie places and diilances which
-inay be judged proper for the fta-

tion of each power. From that

method will- arife this advantaoc,
tkat all the fquidrons of the allies

«^ill form a kind of chain, and be
-able to afllfc each other ; the par-

ticular arrangement to be confined
only to the knowL'dge of the al-

U5i
lies, tiiough the convention in all

other points, will be communica-
ted to the powers at war, accon'-

paaied with all the protellations

of a ftricl neutrality.

III. It is undoubtedly the prin-

ciple of a perfed equality, v/hich

muil regulate this point. We
lliall follow the common mode
with regard to fafety. In cafe

the fquadrons fliould meet and
engage, the commanders will con-

form to the ufasres of the fea fer-

vice, becaufe, as is obferved

above, the reciprocal proteftion,

under thefe conditions, fhould be
unlimited.

I-V. It feems expedient that the

reprefentations mentioned in this

article be made by the party ag-

grieved ; and that the fflinifters 6f
the other confederate powers fup-

port thofe remonllrances in tlie

moft forcible arid efficacious man-
. ner.

V. We feci all the importance
of this confideration ; and, to ren-

der it clear, it is necefiarv to diftih-

" guifn the cafe.

Jf any one of the allied powers
Ihoald fuffer itfeif to be drawn m.

by motives contrary to the efta-

biifhed principles of a neutrality

and perfecl impartiality, fhould

-injure its lav/s, or extend their

bounds, it cannot certainly be ex-

pected that the others Ihould

efpoufe the qtiarrel; on the con-

trary, fuch a condu£l would be

deemed an abandoning the ties

which unite theiri. But if the in-

fult cflered to one of the allies

fhould be hoftile to the principles

adopted arid announced in the

face of all Europe, or fiiould' hz

marked v/lth the character of ha-

tred and animoiity, infpired by
refentment, thefs cumixion mea-

[Z] 7. farca
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fares of the confederacy, which
have no other .endency than to

make, in a precifc and irrevocable

: manner, laws for the liberty of
commerce, and the rights of every
neuu-al nation, then it faail be

held indifpcnfable for the united

powers to make a common cauie
of it (at fea only) witiiout its

being a ground-work for other
operations, as thefe connections
are purely maritime, having no
other objcifi: than naval commerce
and navigation.

From ail that is faid above, it

evidently refults, that the com-
mon will of all, founded upon
the principles admitted and adopt-

ed by the con trading parties, muft
alone decide, and that it will al-

ways be the fixed bafis of the con-
dud; and operations of this union.

Finally, we fhall obferve, that

thefe conventions fuppofe no other

naval armament than what Ihail

be conformable to rircumftances,

according as thofe Iball render
them neceiTary, or as may be
agreed. It is probable that

this agreeinent, once ratilied and
eftablilhed, will be of the greatefl

conieqnence ; and that the bclli-

gcvent powers will find in it fuffi-

cient motives to perflade them to

refpcit the neutral flag, and pre-
vent their provoking the refent-

ment of a refpedable communion,
founded under the aufpices of the -

molt evid^Tit julHce, and the fole

idea of which is received with the

u'nivcrfal applaufe of all impartial

Europe.

Papc7-s 'which -vjcre communi'ated
t>y Sir Jofeph Yorke, tj cxprefs

Ordersfrem the King his Majifr,
to his Strene Highn7p the Prince

6

Stadtholder, andivhich ivert taken

out ofMr. Laurens'j Trunk.

THE following are the out-

lines of a treaty of com-
merce, wiiich, agreeably to the
orders and inllructions of Mr.
Engelbert Francis Van Berkel,
Couni'ellor and Penfionary of t;he

city of Amllerdam, direded to

me, Jtjhn de Ncufviile, citizen of
the faid city of Amllerdam, I have
examined, weighed, and regu-
lated with William Lee, Efq;
commiflloner from the Congrefs,
as a treaty of commcice, defined
to be or as might be concluded
hereafter, between their High
MightinefTes the States-General
of tiie Seven United Provinces of
Holland, and the United States
of North Aqierica.

Done at Aix-la-Chapelle, the
4th of September, 1778.

Signed, John de Neufville.

I hereby certify that the above
is a true copy.

Signed, Samu EL W.Stokton.

No. I. 1reaty ofAmitx artdCommerce
hcfijjcen the Republic of Holland

and the United States of Ame-
rica.

'*T^ H E preamble recites, that
'*• the faid contrading Hates

of Holland and America, wilhing

to eilablifh a treaty of commerce,
have refolved to fix it on the bafis I

of a perfed equality, and the re-

ciprocal utility arifing from th«

equitable laws of a free trade;

provided that the contrading par-

ties fhall be at liberty to admit,!

as they think good, other nations

to partake of the advantages ari-

fing from the faid trade. Aduat-^
ed
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ed by the above equitable princi-

ples, the forementioned contrad-
ing parties have agreed on the

foliowing articles

:

Alt. I. There ihall be a perma-
nent, unalterable, and univerial

peace and amity, eftabliflied be-

tween their High Mightinefles of
the Seven ProvincesofHolland,and
the United States of North Ameri-
ca ; as well as between their refpec-

tive fubjeds, illands, towns and
territories, fituate under the jurif-

diftion of the refpedlive ilates

above mentioned, and their inha-

bitants, without any dii'tincUon

whatfoever of perfons or fexes,

n. The fiibjects of the United
Provinces of Holland fliall be lia-

ble only to fiich duties a^ are paid

by the natives and inhabitants of

North America, in all the coun-
tries, poits, iilands, and towns
belonging to the faid ftates ; and
iliall enjoy the rights, liberties,

privileges, immunities and ex-

emptions in their trade and navi-

gation, common to the faid na-

ti\es and inhabitants, when the

fubjedls of Holland fhall have oc-

cahon to pafs frojil one American
ftate to another, as well as when
bound from thence to any part of
the world.

III. The privileges, &c. granted

by the foregoing article to the

States of Holland, are, by the

prefent, confirmed to the inhtibi-

tants of North America.

IV. The refpective fubjects of
the contracting parties, as well as

the- inhabitants of the countries,

iflands, or towns belonging to the

faid parties; fhall be at liberty,

without producing a written per-

miflion, private or public pafs,

to travel by land or water, or in

Vvhatpvex manner they tbii>k belt.

through the kingdc^ms, territories,

provinces (fee. or dominions what-
ever, of either of- the confederat-

ed Hates, to have their free egrefs

and regrefs, to remain in the faid

places, and during the whole
time be at liberty to purchafe

every thing neceflary to their own
fubiiltcnce and ufc : they fhall alfo

be treated with every mark of re-

ciprocal friendlliip and favour.

Provided neverthelefs, that in

every circumftance they demean
themfelves in perfefl conformity
with the huvs, ft^tutes, and or-

dinances of thofe faid kingdoms,
tov.'ns, d'c. where they may {o~

journ ; treating each other with
mutual friendfhip, and keeping
up among themfch es the moll: per-

fecl harmony, by means of a con-

ftant correfpondence.

V. Thefubjeftsof the contrail-

ing powers, and the inhabitants of"

all places belonging to the faid

powers, fhall be at liberty to car-

ry their fhips and goods (iuch as

are not forbidden by the law of
the refpedive flates) into all ports,

places, &c. belonging to the faid

powers, and to tarry, without

any limitation of time : to hire

whole houfes, or in part: to buy
and purchafe from the manu-
facturer or retailer, either in the

public markets, fairs, &c. ail

forts of goods and merchandiir;e

not forbidden by any particular

law ; to open warehoufes for the

faie. of goods and efteds imported

from other parts : nor fhall they

be at any time forced againll their

cenlcnt, to bring the faid goods,

and wares to the markets and
fairs

;
provided, neverthelefs, that

they do not difpofe of them by
retail, or elfevvhere : they Ihall

not, however, be liable ta^ny tax

m 3 c?
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or duties, on this or any other ac-

count, except thofe only which
are to be paid for their fhips or

goods, according to the laws

and cuftoms of the refpcdive

ftates, and at the rate ftip-.ilated

by the prefent treaty. Moreover,

they ftiall be entirely at liberty to

depart, without the leaft hin-

drance, (this extends alio to their

wives, children, and fuch fer-

yants who may be defirous to fol-

low tlieir mailer) and to take

with them all goods bought or

imported at any lime ; and for

fuch places as they may tliiuk

proper, by land, or fea, or rivers,

or lakes; all pijyileges, laws,

conceilions, immunities, &c. to

the contrary notvvithflanding.

VI. In regard -to religious wor-

Tnip, the m.oil unbounded liberty

fhall be granted to the fuhjefls of

ihe faid confederate liatcs, for

themfelves and families. They
ihall not be compelled to frequent

the churches, &c. but Ihall have

full liberty to perform divine fer-

vice, after their own manner,

without any moieilation in either

church or chapel, or private

houfes (apertis foribus). It is

farther provided, that any fubjeft

of one of the contrafting powers

dying, in any place belonging to

the other, fhall be interred in de-

(pent and convenient places, al-

lotted for that purpofe, and, in

fine, that no infult ihall, at any

time, or in any manner whatever,

be oS^^ered to the dead or interred

bodies.

VII. It is farther agreed and

fettled, that in all duties, im-

polis, taxes, &c. laid on goods,

perfons, (uerchandize, &c. of each

i».nd every fubjeft of the contracl;-

ing powers, under any denomina-
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tion whatfoever, the faid fubiecls,'v

inhabitants, hz. ihall enjoy equal
'

privileges, franchifes, ininmnities,

either in the courts of juftice, •

and in every matter of trade,

commerce, or any other cafe, and
fhall be treated with the fame

favour and diitinftion hitiierto •

granted, or hereafter to be granted

to any foreign nation whatfoever.

Vlll. Their High Mightineifes.

the States General of the Seven

United Provinces, (hall ufe the

moil efiicacious means in their

power, to proteft the fliips and
goods belonging to any of the

United States of America, be

they private or public property,

when in the ports, roads, or feas

adjoining th? faid iflands, &c. be-

longing to their faid High Mighri-

neli'es, and to ufe all their endea-

vours to bring about a reflituritin

to be m.ade to the owners, or their

agents, of all ve/lels and goods

captured within their jurifdic-

tion ; and the Ibips of war be-

longing to their faid High Migh-
tineifes Ihall take under their

proteftion, and convoy the fliips

belonging to the faid American
States, or any of the fubjecls or

inhabitants thereof, following the

fame courfe, and defend the faid

ihip as long as they fail in com-
pany, againll all att;:cks, violence,

or oppreiTion, in like manner a§

they are in duty bound to defend

the fhips of their High Mighti-

nelTes the Seven ^nited Piovincej

of Hclland.

IX. By this article, the fame

obli<^ation ii laid on the Ameri-
can States, in favour of the ihip-

ping, 5<:c. belonging to thofe oV

Holland.

X. Their High MightineiTes

the Sta.tes of Holland ihail intcr-
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pofe, and employ their good offi-

ces in favour of the faid Ameri-

can Stales, their fubjeds and in-

habitants, witli the Emperor of

Morocco, the Regencies of Al-

giers, Tunis, and Tripoli, and

all along the coa'.l: of Barbary and

Africa, and with the fubjeds of

the faid powers, that the ih'ips.

Sec. of the faid American States,

be as much as poffible, and to the

beft advantage, protefted ag,^inll:

the violences, infults, depreda-

tions, &c. of the abovefaid princes

and fubjecls on the coaft of Bar-

bary and Africa.

XI. It ^fhall be permitted and

granted to each and every fubjeft

and inhabitant of the contra£lin<T

powers, to leave, bequeath, or

difpofe of, in cafe of ficknefs, or

at their death, all effects, goods,

merchandifes, ready money, &c.

being their property, at or before

their deceafe, in any town, ifland,

8cc. belonging to the refpedive

contrafting powers, .in favour of

fuch perfon or perfons, as they

may think proper. Moreover,
whether the faid fubjeds Ihould

die after having made fuch wills,

or inteftate, their lawful heirs, ex-

ecutors, or adminiilrators, dwell-

ing in any part of the pofTeffions

of the contracting powers, or

aliens coming from other coun-
tries, (hall be at liberty, v/ithout

hindrance or delay, to claim,

and take poffeffion of, all luch

goods and efFeds, conformably to

the refpedive laws of each coun-

,
.try. Nor Ihall their right be dif-

puted, under pretence of any pre-

rogative, peculiar to any feparate

province, or perfon whatfoever.

Provided, ncverthelcfs, that the

claim to the cfFeds of a perfon

( ^yiip died inteltate, be fupported

by fuch proofs as the laws of ei-

ther of the con trading powers
have provided in fuch cafes ; all

laws, iiatutes, edids, droits d'Au'
bine. Sec. to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

XII. The efFeds and property
of the fubjeds of either of the
contrading powers, dying in any
town, illand. Sec. belonging to

the other, fhall be fequeltered for

the ufe of the lawful heirs and
fuccefibrs of the deceafed. The
council, or public minifter of the

nation, to which the perfon thus

dying belonged, fliall'take an in-

ventory of all fuch goods, effeds,

papers, writings, and books of ac-

counts of the deceafed. The faid

inventory to be delivered into the

hands of three merchants of known
and approved integrity, who fhall

be nominated for the purpofe of
ading as truilees to the heirs, exe-

cutors. Sec. or creditors of th©

deceafed : nor Ihall any court of
judicature interfere, unlefs the

faid heirs, &c. fhould require it

in the due courfe of law.

XIII. The refpedivf fubjeds of
the contrading parties, (hail be at

liberty to chcofe for themfelves

advocates, attornies, notaries, fo-

licitors, and agents ; to this end,

that fuch advocate^, &c. Ihall, by
the judges of the courts aforefaid,

be called in, if the faid judges

Ihould, by the parties, be requir-

ed fo to do.

XIV. The merchants, com-
manders, or owners of {hips, faiiors

of every denomination, ihips or

veflels, efFeds, and goods in ge-

neral, belonging to cither party,

or any of its fubjeds or inhabi-

tants, fhall, at no time, for any
private or public purpofe, by vir-

tue of any edid whatfoever, be

[,Z] 4 taken.
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taken, or detained in the coun- retribution to any body elfe. Nei-
tries, ports, iflands. Sec. belong- ther fhall they be compelled to

ing to either uf the coutrading land any particular merchandize,
parties, to be employed in the to put them on board other fhips,

fervice; to forwani military expe- to take others on board their

dit'ons, or any other purpofe

;

own, without their free confent ;

and'iTiUch lefs for the private ufe or to remain laden longer than

of any one, by violen(;e, or other they fhall think p.roper. The
means made ufe of to moleft or fubjecls and inhabitants of the

infuic the faid fubjras. It is far- United States of America, fhall

ther ftrid'y fu. bidden to the faid fully enjoy the fame privileges in

fubjecls, on both lides, not to take all tj|^ dominions of the States of

av>'ay, violently, the property of Holland.

each other ;'.but, tlie confent of XVI. In cafe any difpute or

the propiletor once obtained, they controverfy fhould arife between
fhall be at liberty to purchale, the mailer of a fhip and his crew,

paying ready money for the fame, belonging to one of the two na-

This article, however, is not to tions, and then in any port within

be underftood as extending to the dominions of the other, con-

fiich cafes, where the feizure fhall cerning the payment of wages,

be made, or the embargo laid by or any other matter to be deter-

ihe authority of the Icgiflative mined by the civil law, the ma-
power for debts incurred, or giflrate of fuch port, or place,

crimes committed, wliicli fhall be fnall only require the defendant

tried by the due courfe of law. to deliver to the plaintiff, a de-

XV. It is farther provided and claration under his hand, and wit-

agreed, that all merchants, com- neffed by the faid magiilrate ;

manders of fhips, and other fub- by which the faid defendant fliall

jeds belonging to their High bind himfelf to appear, and an-

MightinefTc's the States of the fwer the complaint laid againfl

Seven United Provinces, fliall re- him, before a competent judge in

gulate their private affairs by his own country. This being done,

themfelves, or by fuch agents as the faid crew fhall not be permit-

they may chufe, in all and every ted to leave the fliip, or prevent

place within the jurifdiclion of the the mailer from following his

United States of America: nor courfe. The merchants of either

ftiall they be compelled to employ, nation {liall be authorifed to keep

f)r pay any interpreter or broker, their books in what language and

bur fuch as they think fit to ap- manner they may think belt, with-

point. Moreover, in the lading, out the Irall: hindrance or moleft-

or unlading of fhips, the mailers ation. But, in cafe it iTiould be

fliall not be obliged to employ nece/Tary, in order to fettle a

perfons appointed for that pur- point of law, for them to produce

pofe, by public authority; but their books, they fliall bring them
fliall be a: full liberty to do it into court for examination ; in

themfelves, or call in the afTiflance fuch a manner, however, that nei-

of anv one they fniill chufe, with- ther the judge, nor any one elfe,

©ut being liable to pay any fee or whatfpever, ftiall be permitted t(*

*

perufe
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yetufe any, article in the faid

books, but fuch as may be abfo-

luteJy necefTary to afcertain the

authenticity and regularity of the

faid books. Nor fhall any one,

under any pretence whatever, pre-
'^ fume to force the faid books and

writings from the owners, or de-

tain them : cafes of bankruptcy

S.lone exxepted.

XVir. The fhips of either na-

tion, bound to the rcfpeftix^e ports,

fhall, upon a juft caufe of being

fufpedled, either in regard to their

deltination or their cargoes, be

obliged to produce, either at fea,

in the roads, or ports, not only

their pailports, but alfo certifi-

cates, witnelling that the goods

they have on board are not prohi-

bited by the refpeclive laws.

XVIII. If, upon fuch certifi-

cates /being produced, the ex-

amining party Ihould difcover that

fome of the goods mentioned in

the bills of lading are prohibited

by this treaty, or bound to fome
port belonging to the enemy ; in

fuch cafe it Ihall not be lawful to

break into any part of the fhip,

or force any trunk, boxes, b;ir-

rels, &c. nor even to dlfplace any
part of the cargoes (whether fuch

(hip belongs to Holland or Ame-
rica) to come at the faid goods,

which are not in any ways to be

fearched until they are landed in

prefence of fome officers of the

Admiralty-court, who fhall enter

a verbal proccfs about them. Nor
ihall it be permitted to fell, ex-

change, or adulterate the faid

goods in any wife, till the law
ihall have taken its cou rfe, and
the matter be determined by the

fentence of the refpeftive Admi-
ralty - courts, pronouncing them
feizable : the fnip and other parts

[36«
of the cargo not prohibited by the
treaty, fhall not be detained, un-
der the pretence of part of the lad-
ing being condemned, and much
lefs confifcated as lawful prizes.

But, in cafe part of the cargo
fhould confifl of the faid prohi-

bited goods, and the mailer of the
fhip fhall confent to deliver thera

up immediately, then the captor,

having taken out of the faid fhip

the prohibited goods, fhall permit
the mailer to continue his coarfe

to the place of his deltination r
yet, if all the prohibited goods
could not be taken on board the

captor, the latter fhall, notwith-
ftanding the mailer's free tender

of the faid goods, bring the for-

mer into the nearell port, where
it fhall be produced in manner
afore faid.

XIX. It is agreed on the con-
trary, that all effects, &c. of any
fubjecl of either flate, found on
any fhip taken from an enemy,
fuch efFedls, &c. though they be
not prohibited by any article of
this treaty, fhall be confidered as

lawful prize, and be difpofed of
as if they belonged to the enemy:
(except only in cafe the war Ihould

not have been proclaimed, or not

come to the knowledge of the
proprietors of the faid effefts, &c.)
which, in fuch cafes only, fhall

not be liable to be confifcated,

but be immediately returned to

the owners without any delay,

upon their making good their

claim ; provided, neverthelefs, that

the faid goods are not of the

kind which are prohibited ; nor
will it be lawful to fhip them af-

terwards, for any of the enemy's
ports : the two con trading par-

ties agreeing, moreover, that fix

months, from the date of a decla-

ratiou
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ration of war, will be con/Idercd

as a faiiicient notice to the fab-

je£is of either State, whatever
quarter of the world they may-

come from.

XX. In order to provide farther

for the fafeiy of the fubjefts on
both fides, that neither of the

parties may be annoyed by the

armed drips or privateers belong-

ing to the other, during the courfe

of a war, particular injundticns

ihall be laid upon the commanders
of ihips and privateers, &c. &c.
to the refpedive fubjetls of the

contracting powers, not to vex or

offer any molellation to any one
of them ; and, in cafe of failure

herein, the offending party fliall

be puniflied, and compelled to

make good the damage, their per-

ibns and fortunes anAvcring for

the fame.

XXI. All fhips and effects re-

taken from privateers or pirates,

fkall be carried into fome of the

ports belonging to either State,

and returned to the owners, upon
their giving fatisfadlory proofs of
their right to the faid recap-

tures.

XXII. It fliall be lawful for all

commanders of iliips of war, pri-

vateers, &.C. to carry off freely all

Ihips and effeds taken from the

enemy, without being fubjeft to

pay any duty or duties to the Ad-
miralty or other courts ; nor fhall

fuch prizes be liable to be detain-

ed or feizcd upon in any of the

ports of the refpeftive States: the

fearchjng officers ihail not be per-

mitted to vifit or fearch the faid

prizes : the captors whereof will

be at liberty to put back to fea,

and cojivoy the prizes wherever

they are direfted to be carried ; as

fpecified in the orders given to
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the commanders of fuch ihips,

privateers, &c. which they fhall

be obliged to produce. But all

the ports of both States ihall be
fhut againll all prizes made on the

fubjeiTts of either: and in cafe

fuch prizes and captors (hould be
driven to fome of the faid ports,

by ftrefs of weather, every means
Ihali be employed to hallcn theii:

departure.

XXIII. In cafe any fhips, boats,

&c. fhould be wrecked or other-

wife damaged en the coafts of ei-

ther of the contradling States, all

aid and affiflance Ihall be given to

the diftreffed crews, to whom paf-

fes and free-condu6l fhall be grant-

ed for their return into their own
country.

XXIV. If a fhip or fnips, either

of war, or employed for the pur-
pofe of trading, by one of the

States, Ihould, by ftrefs of wea-
ther, imminent danger from" pi-

rates, enemies. Sec. be compelled
to take fhelter in any ports, ri-

vers, bays, &c. belonging to the

other, they fhall be treated with
all humanity, friendlhip, and
mofl: cordial proteftion. Leave
fhall be granted them to take ia
provifions and refrefhments at a
reafonable rate, and to purchafe
whatever they may ftand in need
of, either for themfelves or for

the purpofe of repairing the da-
m.age they may have fuffered, and
alfo for the continuation of their

voyage. No obftacle whatever ihall

be laid in their way to flop or de-

tain them in any of the faid ports,

&c. whence they fl)all be at liber-

ty to fail, whenever they may
think fit.

XXV. In order to put com-
merce in the moft f^ouriihing ftate,

it is agreed,, that^ in cafe a wac
• ihould
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/hould at any time break out be-

tween the contrafting parties, lix

months fhall be allowed to the

refpedive fabjefts for them to re-

tire with their families and pro-

perty, to whatever place they may
judge proper; alfo to be at liber-

ty, during the above ipace of

time, to ibll or otherwile difpofe

of their goods and chattels, with-^

out the leait hindrance or molefta-

tion. But, above all, it is pro-

vided, that the faid fubjedls Ihall

not be detained, by arreftment or

feiz-ure. On the contrary, during

the aforefaid fix months, the re-

fpeftive States, and their fubjecls,

or inhabitants, fhall have good
and fpecdy jullice done to them ;

fo that, during the iaid time,

they may recover their goods and
eiFcda^ whether they be in the

public funds, or in private hands.

And if any part thereof fhould

happen to be embezzled, or that

any infuit or wrong fliould have

been ofl^ered to the fubjects, &c.

of either Srate, the ofiending

party iliall give the immediate and

convenient fatisfadlion for fuch

embezzlement, wrong, or infuit.

XXVI. The fubjeas, &c. of

either State fliall abftain from re-

quiring or accepting any com-
milaons or letters of marque from

any power then at war with feither

of faid States, fo as to command
armed fhips againft either, and to

their detriment ; and if any indi-

vidual, belonging'to either, fhovjld

fail herein, he ftiall be dealt with
as, being guilty of piracy.

XXVJJ. It fnall not b^ lawful

for any privateer, not belonging
to either of (he contrafting par-

ties, which mi"ht be furnifned

With commillicns, or letters of

mnrque from any power, in ac-

tual enmity with either of them,
to fit out their ihips in any port
belonging to the faid States,

therein ieil their prizes, or make
in any wife an exchange of their

faid fhips, merchandize, goods,
or eflcdls, being the whole or part

of ti)e cargo contained in the

aforefaid captures. Nor ihall the

fliid commanders be permitted to

take in provifions, but juil as

much as will enable them to reach

a port, nearcil to the dominion
of their employers.

XXVIII. Subjedls and inhabi-

tants of both the contracting par-

ties fhall be at liberty to navigate

their flaips (without any diilinc-

tion of owners, to whom the car-

go or cargoes may belong) from
all ports whatever belonging to

the powers, that then are, or af-

terwards may be in amity with
either of the aforementioned
States; as alfo to trade in their

way to or from fuch places, ports,

and towns belonging to the ene-

mies of either oartv, whether the

faid place be within the jurifdic-

tion oi one or more powers. It

is alfo hereby flipuiated, that the

freedom of fliipping will be ex-

tended to the cargoes belonging
to the refpeftive fubjefts or inha-

bitants of the faid States, though,

the whole, or part of the faid

cargo Ihould be the enemy's pro-

perty. This privilege is alio to

be conflrudled as extending to all

perlbns whatever, on board the

faid fiiips (tlie military in the ene-

my's fervice only excepted) as

well as contraband goods.

XXIX. This article contains a

large enumeration of the goodi

prohibited to be carried to the

enemy.
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enemy, which comprehends all

manner of warlike ilores. It gives

alfo an account of fucli goods as

may be lawfully exported, name-
ly cloathing and other manufac-
tured goods of wool, cloth, filks.

Sec. 8cc. tiie matters employed in

manufafturing the fame
;

gold

and filver either coined or in bul-

lion, all forts of metals, corn, and
feeds, fpices, tobacco, meat, fait

or fmoaked, and every kind of
eatables ; in fine, fhip timber,

fails, canvas, and every effeft

whatever not f;iihioned in the

Ihape of any tool or warlike in-

ftrument ufually employed in war,

either by fea or land : all the afore-

faid goods and wares, faall at no
time be looked upon as contra-

band, and may be carried by the

fubjefts and inhabitants of the

confederate States, even to places

belonging to the enemy then at

war with either party, excepting

only fuch towns and places, which
might happen to be befieged, fur-

rounded or blocked up at the time
of fl\ipping off, for their ufe, tlie

faid wares and goodi.

XXX. In order to prevent all

diffenfion and difficulty which
might arife between the fubjeAs

of either State, in cafe one of
them fliould go to war with fomc
other power or powers, the {hip-

ping, &c. belonging to the other

party, fliali be provided with let-

ters or paflcs, fpecifying the name,
cargo, and burthen of the Ihip,

together with the captain or

mailer's name, and the place of

his refidcnce : that thus it may ;ap-

pear that the fhip, &c. belongs

truly to the faid fubjecls and in-

habitants. The faid pafs to bf

worded as fhall be mentioned at

the end of tKn prellmt treaty.

Thefe letters, or paffes, fhall be
renewed every year, if the bearers

Ihould return to the fame port

within that time. It is farther

agreed, that befides the aforefaid

paffes certificates fnall be given,,

mentioning every part of the c.ir-

goes, the refpedivc places from
and to which fuch fliips may be
bound. The faid certiiicates to

be drawn up in the ufual form,
before the ofHcers of the place

from whence the faid ihips are to

fail; and the faid officers fhall be
at liberty to mention, by name,
if they think it expedient, the
owners of the cargo or cargoes.

XXXI. The commanders or
owners of fhips belonging to the

contrafting parties, entering into
any of the roads of either of the
faid States, who may not think
proper to enter into port; or,

when entered, will not chufe to

unload either the whole er part of
their cargo, fhall not be compelled
to declare in what it confifts, un-
lels a well grounded fufpicion

ihould arife, on ibme evident cir-

cumRances, of their being laden
for the enemy, or carrying from
one of the confederate States, to

the other, any p/ohibited goods
;

in which cafe, fuch commanders,
owners, or inhabitants, fhall be
obliged to fliew their paffports and
certificates, drawn up in the man-
ner hereafter mentioned.
XXXII. When the fhips, be-

longing to either State, failing

couihvays, or otherwif,', fliall be
met by the fliips of war, priva-

teers, &c. of the other party, in

order to prevent mifchief, the lat-

ter ihall keep out of the reach of
the guns, though it will be law-

ful for them to iend their boats to

board the above faid nierehantnicn,

not
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not fufFering above two or three

men at a time to get on board to

them. The mailer, or cx)mm.inaer

of the i^iid (hips, Hiall preicnt his

pafTports, conformably to the te-

nor hereafter recited. Aftei which,

the faid fhip, or merchantman,

fhall be at full liberty to continue

its voyage, without being fearch-

ed, chaced, or obliged to alter

its courfe, or otherwile moleiled,

under any pretence whatfoever.

XXXIII. It is farther agreed,

that all ^oods and eftefts what-

ever, being once put on board of

a fhip, or fiiips, belonging to

either of the contracting parties,

ihall not be liable to a fecond

viiit, or fearch, after having un-

dergone that which muil: precede

the lading of fuch ihips ; as all

prohibited goods' muii be flopped

on the very fpot, before they are

fuftered to be carried on board the

flilps belonging to either party

;

the fame not being liable to any
other kind of embargo for the

aforefiiid caufe. And the fubjedls

of either ftate, where fuch eileds

fhall, or fhould have been fcized

upon, Ihali be punifhed for im-
porting the fame, according to the

manner provided by the laws,

culloms, and ordinances of his

own native country.

XXXIV. The contracting par-

ties mutually apree, that thev

ihall be at liberty to have their

refpeftive ccnfuls, vice - confuls,

commifTaries, and other aQ-ents,

appointed by, and for each party.

Their funclions and ofticers ihall

be regulated by a particular con-

vention, whenever either of the

contraifting powers Ihall think pro-
per to appoint fuch ofticers.

Here follows the form of the

paflport and certificate, tjie in-

tention and purport of which,
a e Aifliciently explained in the
XXXth article of this treaty.

No. II. Copy of a Letter to his Ex-
cclltncy B. FrauKiin, .£/'^. at

Pvirii.

S I R,

A S your Excellency and the
^^ Right Honourable Congrcfs
will certainly be already com-
pletely informed of my interview^

at Aix-la-Chapel!e, with Mr.
William Lee, about a tv/elve-

month ago, in the prefence of
Mr. William Stokton; and as he
is Ihortly to arrive himfelf, I liave

made no difficulty, and it gives me
even much fatisfaftion, to expofe
unto him Tome trifling alterations,

of no great confequence, which
are thought necefTary to be made
in the plan of the treaty of com-
merce, which is now to be looked
over afrefh.

The difterences con^ill only in

fuppreffir.g, in the Jixth article,

all that is -meiuioned there con-
cerning religion

-y
ani, in facl, it

is abfoiutely not proper, that any
mention thereof fhould be made
between t-Mo republics, the conlli-

tuticns and fundamental laws of
which plead aloud for a perfetl

liberty of conlcience.

The tenth article, concerning
the Barbarian pov/ers, is binding
on both fides, in caie the fame
fnould take place any time here-,

after.

The other fupprefiions which
are thought necefTary in the ar-

ticles Vill, XXII, and XXVII,
are for the greatefl part eflablilTied

to prevent objections. For this

reafcr., the latter part of the eighth

article has been fupprefTed, where
it is faid, and their Jhips of i/jary

or
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jor coti'vys^ failing undur autho- P. S. Mr. Srokton will be To

rity, Uc. ^klnd, and he is very -.veil informed,
Ic kas likemfc been thought to give your Excellency aud the

proper to Aipprefs the latter part rjglu honourable Cocgrefs all the

of the XXUd article, which begins information ncceiTary with regard
with thefe words, on the contrary, .to the plan propofed by Colonel

no afylum or refuge f^all he grant- Di^-cks.

ed, '(Jc.

The XXVI !th article at prc-

fent flands thus : It fball not ie

la'ivful for any privateer, holditig

any commifp.cm or letters of marque,

from any prince or ponver, in -xvar

'with any of the high catirading

parties, to fit out their jhips in the

No. III. ui Letter from Mr. J, W,
Stokton, to the Reoj. Dr. VVi-

therfpoon. Member of Congrefs,

dated Amlterdara, April 14,

1779-

Sir,
ports belonging to cither of the con- T T NDER the perfuafion that

tra/:iing parties, nor therein to fell
^""^ you would not be difpleafed

their prizes, nor to exchange in ahy with me, I have taken the liberty

/>ther fnanner ivhatetver, the Jhips, of writing feveral letters to you,

-goods, -aiid merchandises, being ei- fince the month of May laA, hav-

ther the -r-vhole, or part of the cargo,

^ofitained in theJaid captures.

'Thefe are the meafures that have

been taken to ellablilh ths balls of

this treaty ; ai)d from a particular

ing, fince that time, at the requi-

fition of W. Lee, Efq. executed
the fundlions of fecretary to the

American commiffion, at the courts

of Vienna and Berlin, and I am
regard for the right honourable at prefent on the peint of return-

,congrefr', having by us a copy of ing to America with the firfl: con-

-the treaty, -I'uch as it was drawn up
Jat.firft, aud fuch as it itands at

•prefent, we thought it our duty
tto infornr your Excellency of the

-Hate in which this important affair

iis at prcient, .and which we fliall

::al'ways .be ready to forward with

the fame r'.eal with which it has

•been begun.

Mr. Stokton will likewife in-

tfoim your E.xcellenc^y of fome

•other aflair.i, which .{land in need

of feme explanations.

"Wiihing that the union of the

-fk'jenty States may loon be citr.b-

,lilhed upon a, permanent footing,

-we remain, with the rnoli perted

toniideration and elleem.

Your. Exc ei 1 cncy '5

mo!b humble and

moil obedient fervants,

John de Nkufvili-e aud Son.
Amjierdam, "July 2S, 1 779.

voy. I fend this letter to Mr.
Adams, who is fet out, a. few
weeks .?.go, from Paris for Nan tz,

where he propofcs to embarl; on
board the frigate!' Alliance, which,

it is thought, will be readying
few days to fail for Eofton.

I fhould certainly have taken my
-paiiage on board the. laid- .frigate

with him, if it :had been pofiible

to convey my efledl-s, which are

Itilbhere on iliorejifoon c^nough to

Nantz. I muft,. therefore, now
wait for another favourable op-

portunity, and I beg the favour

of yoii to acquaint my brother

thereof, having lately w.ritten to

him, to that cffed, by the pre-

ceding opportunity pf a veifel.' T
li.Tve endeavoured, as much as pof-

fible, to acquire a thorough knovy-

Icdge of the true and exadl ftate of"

political
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political afFaIrs here, confidering

the intereil; America has therein ;

and I flatter myfelf to have the

belt informations in that refpcft.

As a member of the congrefs,

you will certainly have feen, before

now, the plan of a treaty of amity

and commerce, as dellined to be

concluded hereafter between the

States of Holland and the United
States of North America, feveral

copies therx:of having been fent to

America feme time ago. That
plan was figned on the 4th of Sep-

tember laft, on the part of the

city of Amlterdam, by John de

Neufville, Efq; properly deputed
for that purpofe by the penfionary

and burgomafters of the faid city,

and byW. Lee. Efq; conimiflioner

trom the Congrefs, to whom the

propofitions for the fiiid treaty

were made through the channel

of the faid Mr. de "Neufville ; but

as the character of that gentleman
will probably be unknown to you,

I think it proper to mention here,

that he is one yf the principal mer-
chants of Amfterdam. He has ma-
nifefted much 2ieal for the true in-

tereil of his country, of which he

feems to have the' m oft juit ideas;

and he has often declared to me,,
that it 13 much nearer related to

the commercial ioterells of Ame-
rica and France, than to that of
Great-Britain. The condufl of
this merchant, ariiing from that

principle, and befides that, from
a principle ftill more prevalent,

namely, that of promoting the

fuccefs of the efforts for the li-

berty of each country, will, I

liope, always be uniform, and
-will prove favourable to the caufe

cf America. Confequentlv, I

make no doubt, that the com-
mercial people of •Ameriv.a will

give him the preference in their

future connections, as a Dutch \

merchant and their .friend. This
merchant has likewife engaged
himfelf, by his fignature to the
faid plan, being properly autho-
rifed to that effeft by the regency
of Amfterdam, that as long as

America Ihail not a't contrary to

the inrerell of the States of Hol-
land, the city of Amlterdam will

never adopt any meafure that may
tend to oppofe the intereft ofAme-
rica ; but will, on the contrary,

ufe all its influence upon the States

of the Seven United Provinces of
Holland, to eiteft the defired con-

nedicn, I nc'd not mentioa to

you the great importance of the

city of Amllerdam, in the poli-

tical afFaIrs of the States-General :

rou are too well acquainted with
the hiliory and' fiate of all coun-
tries, to make this ftccelfary. But
the hfs informed politicians will

be aftonilhed to leaKn, that Am-
fterdam pays two- thirds of the

quota part of Holland, and that

the Province of Holiind alone

bears two- thirds of the charges of
all the Seven United Provinces.

The regency of tliis city has hi-

therto remained faithful and con-

ftant in their engagements, and
will, if I am- not rtlillaken, always
continue the fame, and perfift

therein invariably.

The patriotic party in Holland
has had niuch trouble to thwart
the defigns of the prince of
Orange, or, to fay the fame thing

in another manijer, of the Engliih

party.

The court of Great-Britain has

a great influence upon the delibe-

rations of this country, through
the channel of the prince of
Orange, -who is a relation to thle

king
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king of Great-Britain, and who is

fuppofed to have the fame views

as the former, w^ith regard to the

liberties of the people.

He has fome of the lefs confi-

derable provinces fo much in his

interefl, that this, abo^'e all, dares

not, as yet, refufe his demands ;

and confequently the deputies of

thefe provinces have referved their

confent, and divers refolutions,

which the province of Holland
would otherwife have taken long

ago, fo the advantage ofAmerica

:

but, unfortunately for us, in this

moment, the unanimity of the

States is neceflary in moH of their

refolutions.

The fpirited condudl which

France has lately adopted, in de-

claring that fhe would feize all

Dutch Ihips trading with Great-

Britain, excepting thofe of Am-
llerdam and Haerlem, foon brought

back the cities of Rotterdam, Dort,

and others. Thefe, fearing to fend

their vefTels to fea, and perceiving

that the people began to murmur,
were obliged to accede, to the refo-

lution, by which the deputies of

all the other cities of the province

of Holland had confented to grant

convoys to their veffels, without

even excepting thofe articles of

commerce, for which England
had continually feizcd the Dutch
fhips, ever fince the beginning of

the war with France.

Such is the aftual ftate of affairs

here ; and every politician is at

prefent impatient to know what
Spain intends to do, which has

fome time fmce made very conli-

derable preparations for war.

The polt for France is upon
its departure ; I mult, therefore,

conclude this letter. I find in the

Englifh newfpapcrs, that your

fermcn on the day of a genera!

faft, has undergone a fifth edition

in London. I beg the favour of
you to affure your family ofmy re-

fpe6ls, and to acquaint my friends

that I am very well, and that i

intend to return foon to America.—-I remain, with much refpe6l

and efteem. Sir,

Your moft faithful friend,

and humble fervant,

(Signed) J. W. Stokton,

To the Rev. Mr. Witherfpoen, D.D.

No. IV. A Letter from Colonel

Dircks, to the Hon. Henry Lau-
rens, Efq.

Philadelphia, Dec. l"^, 1779.-

S I R,
' I ' H E remembrance of your
-• Excellency's kind reception,

and the friendfliip which I e.vpe-

rienced from vou, at the time of

my departure for Holland, about

a twelvemonth ago, engages me,
in hearing that your Excellency

is upon departing for my country^

to form the beft wifhes for your
fuccefs. 1 am forry, that 1 am
come too late to town, which de-

prives me of the happinefs of hav-

ing an interview with your Ex-
cellency, refpefting the affairs of

Holland.
I have been in Holland only

with a view of uniting the two
countries for their reciprocal hap-

pinefs ; and I have fucceeded as

well as the different circumltances

would permit.

I beg the favour that you will

be pleaTed to take charge of the

herein inclofed letters for my wor-

thy friends and countrymen, the

Barons Van dcr Capellen, from

whom, and their friends, I flatter

myfeir
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rv.idf that your Excellency will

foon leairi, that by my condutfl,

1 have gained feveral hearts, which

are now ncbly and zcaloufly in-

clined for the affairs and the caufe

of the Americans. I wiin that

this beginning may in "the courfe

of time produce many happy -

events, for the mutual advantage

of both countries.

I take the liberty of joining

here a lift of the names of thofe,

who are altogether the worthy

friends of America. I pray God
to conduft your Excellency, and

to grant you the moll perfect fuc-

cefs. This is the lincere wiih of

my heart.

I reniaih with the greatell con-

iideration and efteem. Sir,

Your Excellency's

moft obedient and
moll humble fervant,

(Signed) J. G.DiRCics.

Life of Names.

Henry Hooft Danielfz, ancient

turgomafler of Amilerdam.
Daniel Hooft Danielfz, fecre-

tary to the regency of Amiler-

dam.
Van Berkel, courifellor and

penllonary of the city of Amiler-

dam.
John de Neufvllle and fons,

one of the principal comm.crcial

houfes of Amilerdam.
N. B. The lall can inform your

Excellency of all the commercial

houfes, which are our friends.

The burgomailer Hooft Da-
nielfz can inform your Excellency

which arc the gentlemen .of the

regency, in the interell of Ame-
rica.

And the Barons Van dsr Ca-
pellen can inform you of thofe

Vol. XXIII.

who are our friends in all the
Seven Provinces.

Tc his ExcdUtity Henry Laurens, Efq.

No. V. Copy ofa Letterfrom Mr.
A. Gillon to John Rutledge,

Efq. Gci'crncr and Commander i?i

Chief of South Carolina-, dated

Amilerdam, the ijl of March,

1780.

Sir,

T HAD the pleafure of writing
- to you the 31ft of December
lal'c, and I fend you at prefent co-

pies of what I wrote. Mr. Izard

meeting with many difliculties,

which prevented his departure,

and the ice hindering all vefTels

from failing fromi hence, I had
no opportunity of givinf^ ::u any
advice of my latell n'cgociations

here. This letter will be delivered

to your Exceliency by Mr. George
Nixon: he will communicate to

you a copy thereof by the lirll

opportunity, as foon as he arrives

at St. Kuitatia.

I fhal! likev/ife fend you a cooy

of the ccrrefpondence between Mr.
Chamont and a gentleman whom
I eno-ap-ed here to write to him on
the fubjeft of the two fhips built

here ; by which you w'ill fee, that

it was never ferioufly intended to

fell the faid fhips to me.
Mr. Franklin has never re-

turned me an anfwer. I thought

that the arrival of Mr. Adams at

Paris was a good opportunity to

revive this affair. I confequently

wrote to him, as well as to Mr.
Izard, and Mr. A. Lee, that they

fhould addrefs thcmfeives to Mon-
fieur de Sartine, and to the Count
de Vcrrrennes, mi.nillers at Ver-

failles, to endeavour to obtain the

[A a] faid
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^aid veiTcIs, by ofiering to pay the

prime ccftj-or to take them by v.p-

praifement of four impartial per-

fons, to be chofen here by the two
parties ; efpecialiy as I had al-

ready removed h-ere all diiScultics,

having fuccours promiied to me
from high authority, and as I

eould fit them out either as Dutch
property for Eullatia, or as Ame-
rican property for any other port.

But the anfwers I received lait

right from thofi gentlemen, obli-

ged xTue te give up the flattering

hopes of feiiMlng you tvvo of the

fineil veilels in the vvorid, of one

hundred and eighty-fix feet keel,

fit to carry twenty-eight thirty-

fix pcunders upon one deck. And
though they drew too much water

for our bar, they ^Yould certainly

not have'tarded to take fome vef-

fels which would have anfwered

our pui-pofe. Not that 1 fear that

thef.: gentlemen will not do all in

their power to aflill rac in this

ailair, and fome others; but ihcy

foixTee that this requeil:, in cafe

it Oiculd be granted, might per-

haps iuvcive- rxte „in other clifH-

culties.
' There arc feverrJ veffels in the

ports of France, whicli would fully

aufwor our purpofes ; but the

djflieulties which I have already

experienced,, fully convince me
that I fliall not obtain any fuc-

cours. It is for this reafon that

I have refolved this morning to

employ all your money' in pur-

chaiir^g bar-iron, nails, cordage,

fail- CiQth,. j:a b i,es , _
anchors , iliips-

ftores, and other things neceuary

tQ pilots, carpenters, gunners, and
Coppers : chirurgical inilruments

au4i"'^*^icines, iron hoops, and all

th^t»r thought nepefiary for three

fdgH^Sa eAC£piii;ig £uus, ^owdpr,
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and military implements, wliich I

am as yet uncertain whether they

miy be embarked. I intend to

buy the moil eflential articles

double what is necefl'ary for thefe

vp£els ; and ISkewife double the

quantity of the fmall articles; and

iu cafe I ihould have any money
remaining, 1 intend to employ it

in purchafing woollen cloth, linen,

fiiocs, llockings, tind hats for our

troops, and to fend al] thefe

efiecls, as foon as pcxTible, by dif-

ferent vefl'els, to St. Eullatia,

from v/h^nce you may dravv them,

by your orders, whenever you fnall

think it convenient. It will, per-

haps, be necefiary to infure here

the articles which appear to be

deflined for large fliips, in cafe

they fhould happen to be taken by

tlie Eno-lifh, as well as the cables

and anchors.

Meffrs. Nicholas, and Jacob
Van Staphoril, merchants here,

will do the bufmefs, and they liave

promifed me a credit of thirty

thodfand florins (very likely 1

Ihall be able to get more from

them, oa my own credit) until

you come yourfelf, as I now de-'

iire you to do, which fum, with

Mr. Screipreifer's loan and your

own money, will makeup a hand-

fome fum, to accomplilh the faid

views, and fave the' State fome
lofs on the plan propofed by your

Excellency to procure it a good
marine. Pardon mc, if I fpeak

my fentimentsat prefcnt, on v/hat

may be done.

If the State perfiils in the re-

folution of having a good marine,

ths thvce frigates ouj^hc to be

built aL"*Philade]phia, Bofton and

Portfmouth, in New Kampfliire..

Thie opiDofitidn I have met with

i:) France proves dearly to mc, that

tlcy
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they never h.id an intention that

America jhortld ha've a marine
;

otherwife they would certaialy

have foii the ten fiiips which were

litre lying empty, fince that wouid
not have diminilhed their Ihength,

which thev itfade a piea of lait

fpring, when I propoied to them
a plan, by whi'ch Georgia tvould

han>e been ddi'vered by I ail May
;

but even then, xhtj refufcd to lee

us have cm jhip.

Captain Yoyner has done every

thing ill his power with refpeil to

your affairs, and he will return to

St. Euilatia by the firll good op-

portunity, as will ail the other

olficers, I will follow him imme-
diately:. may I, on that account,

dcfire your Excellency to fend

C.iptain.Yoyner's orders, that he

may find them at St. Ealbitia, un-

der cover to i\ir. Anfon, and the

governor of that nlace, or to whom
you pleafe. 1 fhall have great

pleafure to find myfelf equally

honoured \n\i\\ your orders, and
to know how the o-oods otght to

be fhipped there. I think, with

your permifficn, that if two or

throe continental frigates v/ere

fenthcre to take them, that would
be a- more certain method ; but I

cannot know it till after I am ar-

rived there, and I Ihall place them
in the vvarehoufes of good mer-
chants.

I have not been honoured v/ith

a fmgle line from our government
fmce the 31 ft of January, 1779, fo

-that I am at prelent obligea to ac\

without orders, not doubting that

you and rny country will readily

give me credit for adling to the

belt of my judgment for your in-

terefis, and that you and they will

approve of my conduct;, fince that

approbation is the only recom-

pence to which I have looked in all

t.'iat 1 have been able to efte.:t by
my feeble endeavours. Pleafe

God ! I ihould have been able to

have done more, if the courage of
your pretended friends had not

been greater than that of your
real ones. I am very certain I

fhould have been with you a long

time before this with an ample
fuccour ; but I have the confo-

lation to refieft, that I have done
as much r.s any perfon fent from
America has been able to effeft in

Europe, to obtain credit for a

liate (South Carolina) which was
confidered at the time I ncgociated

the loan, as entirely in the pofief-

iion of the enemy.
- 1 have hadmany interviews with
the lenders ; and the brokers in

thofe affairs would have procured

ine, in Jix <i.qeeks, a million of
Jiorins, at ji've per cent. i?iterefi,

for ten or fifteen .years, if the pow-
ers v/irh which i was invefted had
been authorized by our govern-

ment, and to their fatisfacllon.

Hovvever, I have made them pro-

n«fe, that if the guarantee of Ccn-

grefs,_ for which I now write to

your Excellency, fiiali arrive whilft

I remain here, ihe^ --will ad-vance

the faid million en that fecurity,

until the full powers and guarants,

fuch as I indole, which are of their

own cpmpofition, and tranllated

by their notary, iliall come over.

I now fend you the Dutch original

and the tranflation, for your ap-

probation, and the Dutch ori-

ginal and an Engiiili tranflation of

the guarantee of Congrefs. If I

were at this moment in polTellioa

of fuch papers, I could get four
millions of florins, which makes
about three jnillibns of Carolina

currency, at five per cent, payable
{A a] 2 in
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in fii'tecn years, viz. nothing for

the lirll: ten years, but c«i? miilion

every year afterward;;, until the

whole was paid. 'I'he intereR

payable every vear. The broker's

cominiirion, or premium as they

call it here, is i\om one to two
per cent, on the capital at the

time of vcur receivinp- it; one
per cent, the merchant's com-
million, for negcciating the bu-

finefs, and one half per cent, on

the annual interelt, and one per

cent, commiflicn on the reim-

burfement of the capital ,• v,'hich

tcgethc •, would carry the interell

to about five and a quarter per

cent, a vear.

The objeclicns which they make
againlt my piefcnt full power is,

that it is thereirf fpecificd, for

three frigates, and that there is a

complication in faying, that I

may negotiate any indeterminate

fum, inilead of naming the fixed

fum. I'liis want of fpecific pre-

cifion afieds them to that degree,

that I cannot give them any fii-

tisfaftion.

Your Excellency is at prefect

informed, upon what condiiion

the fum in quelHon may be pro-

cured, in ca.^e the State ih<)ii/<l be

in want thereof. If tiie lall: fhould

he the cafe, and if the conditions

are approved of, it wauld be bell

to fend a fit perfon here with fuch

full powers and guarantee, in

fending two or three copies after

him ; or clfe to fend the {aid do-

cuments to Meffrs. Nicholas and

Jacob Van Staphor^, merchants

here, or to fome ctlier good,, folid

Dutch houfe here, with your orders

how the faid n-toney i<s to be em-
ployed here. But as tiie faid

Meilrs. Van Staphorft have laid

the foundation of this affair, I

leave it to the judgment of voar

iixcellency, Vvrhether it would not

be bell to intruil them. v. ith the

execution thereof. I have had

dealings with them for above ta.i

yeais, and am informed that they

are gienerally looked upon as a

very folid Dutch houfe, of a good
capital, and known integrity.

I have an opportunity of know-
ino- what is doinp: here, and I have

received from perfons of refpeCta-

ble authority tlie intelligence ipe-

cified in the, paper annexed. The
Dutch have dcfiirned thefe nine

?>ijiiths to have a perfon here, au-

thorifed by Cou^reJ's ; not that they

would receive him as a public ?ni-

nificr; but they are very anxious

to have the molt accurate intorm-

ation : and fuch a perfon might
have laid the foundation of a

treaty v/ith us, until affairs Ihall

be come to greater maturity : he

micrht alfo have been able to get...
money here. The objcd.lon againrt

the ad^ual loan of money for the

Congrcfs here is, that it does not

proceed direiftly from America ;

and to ufe the language of the

Old Dutchman, it is to be fitiU-

chifed.

1 am pcrfuaded, that if the

Preildent Laurens arrives liere

foon, he will find a reafonable

and ample fum, I have taken the

liberty of acquainting the noble

Continental Congrefs on what
terms. 1 am fure of being abl*

to borrow he.'-e a fufficient ium at

about five and a quarter, or five

and a half per cent, including all

expences.

I am in hopes of receiving foon

advices from you : if not, I iliall

continue as m^'niioned above, and

do as well as I can, making all

the difpatch i.n my power to return

home.
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^ome. I could have wifned that

my fate had been to remain in

America, efpecially as I fliould

have willingly fupportcd all fa-

tigues, and, v/nh a good heart,

bra\'ed ail dangers, in preference

to the plan of begging, which the

necelTity, cccafioned by frequent

deceptions, has forced me to

adopt.

I moil fincerely wlfli you health

and happinefs, and remain v.'ith

due refped, Sir,

Your Excellency's

moft obedient and

n:oit humble fervant,

(Signed) A. Gillon.
P. S. Mr. Eeaumarchais will

rot yet pay any thing, nor furnilh

any account.

His E.<ceUency "John Rutledge, E/q,

Gcjcrncr and Commander in

Chief of South Carolina,

Two letters wtr^ alfo commu-
nicated, written by J. D., Van
Der Capellan to Ivlr. Laurens,
but as they only contain the fcn-

timents of a private individual, we
have not thought it iieceilary to

infert them.

Memorial prcfcnted to the States-

General o?i the loth inj}ant, hy

Sir jofeph Yorke, his 'Majifi's
Amlxifador at the Hague, con-

ccrning the fi-jc Papers fund
amongjl thofe rf Mr. Laurens,
late Frefdent of the Congrefs.

High and Mighty Lords,

THE King, my mallei-, has,

through the whole courfc
of his reign, fiiewed the moil: fin-

ce.'^e defire for preferring the uni-

on, which has fubfiiled upwards of
an age, between his Crown and

the Republic. This union is

founded on the durable bafis of a
reciprocal intereii, and as it has
greatly contributed to the welfare
of both nations, the natural ene-
my of both the one and the other
is ufing his ulmoft policy to de-
llroy it; a:id for fome time palt

his endeavours have been but too

fucceisful, bein^ fupported by a
fadlion that aims at domineering
over the republic, and which is at

all times ready to facrif.ce the ge-

neral intercft to their ov/n private

views.

The king has beheld, with
equal regret and furpriie, the fmall

eifedl which his repeated claims for

the liipulated fuccours, and the

reprefentations of his ambalTador,

en the daily violation of the mcit
folema engagements, have pro-

duced.

His Majefty's moderation has

induced him to attribute this con-

duct of your High M-ghtinCiTes

to the intrigues of a prevailing

failion ; and he would flill per-

fuade himfelf, that your juilice

and difcrrnment will determine
you to iulfil your engagements
towards him, and to prove by
your whole conduiTt, that you are

refolved vigoroufly to adhere to

the fyftem lormed by the wifdoni

of your ancellors, v.'hich is the

only one that can iecure the fafety

and glory of the republic.

The anfwer which your Hijih

MightinefTes return to this dedi-
ration, which the undcrfigned

makes by the exprefs order of his

Court, will be coniidered as the

touchftone of your intentions and
fentiments refpei5ling the King.

For a lonf, time pail: the Kin?
has had innumerable indications

cf the dangerous deiigns ol an un-

lA fl] 3
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ruly cabal; but the papers cf Mr. proving of thcis outrages whiclx

Laurens, who ftyles himfelf Pre- they refufe to difavow, and to

fjdent of the pretended Congrefs, puniiii ; and after fuch conduit,

furniflies-the difcovcry of a plot, his Majeily will find himfelf under

unexampled in all the annals of the neceflity cf taking thofe inea-

the republic. It appears by thefc fures which the prefervation cf his

papers, that the Gentlemen cf own dignity and the eliential in-

Amfterdam have been engaged in terefls of his people demand.
Given at the Hague,

Nov. 10, 1 7 So.

(Signed) Joseph Yorke.

a clandeflinfe correfpondcnce with

the American rebels, from the

month cf Auguil 1778, and that

inllruclions and full powers had
been given by them for the con- ^ rr-, ^ 7, .

clufion cf a treaty of indifputable Hague Nov 16. Thefollo.-wtng

amity with thofe rebels, who are '^
the

,

Rejolution taken by the

otates - General cf the United
Pr6vinces, relative to the In-

Jtills and Violences cdmmitted at

IJland of St. Martin, en the

the fubjefts of a fovereign to whom
the republic is united bv the clofeli:

engagements. The authors of this

plot do not even attempt to deny

it, but on the contrary vainly en-

deavour to juftify th.eir condu'^"*-

9//' f l"f Auguic

I^HAT Count Wclderen, the

In thefe circuinftances, his Ma- -^ Minifter Plenipotentiary from

jefty, relying on the equity of their High Mightinefles to the

Vour Hirfh MiahtinefTes, demands Biitilh Court, be charged to make
a formal difavowal of luch irre- the ftronpell complaints cf the

gular conduft, which is ^no lefs faid infults and violences, and to

contrary to your moil: facred en- reprefent in the moft energetic

gagements, than to the funda-

mental laws of the conftitution of

Batavi:

equally

The
prompt

King

manner. That their High Migh-
tinefles think themfelves in the

demands moft fuorcnie decree aggrieved bv

fatisfafticn, the premeditated violence of the

proportioned to the oficnce, and inconteftable territory of the State

an exemplary punifliment on the at ths iHand cf St. Martin done

penfioner Van Ccrkel, and his by the officers of his Britilh Ma-
accomplices, as difturbers of the jefty, according to the exprefs

public peace, and violators of the orders of the King, and in con-

law of nations. fequencc of a written declaration

His Majelty perfuades himfelf, of thofe officers,

that the anfwer of your High That no power ever doubted

Mightinefles will be fpeedy and but all bays and roads belonged to

fatisfaftory in all rcfpeds; buc the fiime powers as the lands an-

fhould the contrary happen,— if nexed to them, and that all who
vour High Mightinefles fnould might be in them.\yefe Iheltered

refufe fo jufl; a demand, or en- from the rights ofv/ar, and froin

deavour to elude it by fileticc, all hofiile purfuits; and that no

Tfcvhich will be regarded as a re- pov/er is in any way authorifed to

fufal ; then the King canpot but take, or in any refped't to moleft,

toraldex the republic itfelf as ap- vefTeli fo Iheltered againfl the will
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of the fovereign, without its 1-e-

ing luoi-:eJ upon as an indirect at-

tack: that notvvithllanding this,

the men of war of the King of

Qreat-Britain, fcnt on purpofc: by
Jiis Admiral, had by his order

I'ei^ed feme American vefTels

which had taken refuge in the

iiiand of St. Martin, under the

cannon of t!ie fort, and took them
1 via fafti,' threatening, if the

leaft refillance was made by the

fort, that it, together with the

whole village belonging to their

High Mightinciibs, ihould be

burnt to the p-'-ound, and a force

f'Jlhcient was fent to carry theie

their orders into execution.

That their High MightinelTes

cannot look upon this violent ftep

in any other light than as an open
violation of their territory, and a

contempt of tjie independent fo-

vereig^ty of the State ; and- flatter

themlelves that his Majefty mulr

perceive, that, if an independent

power of Europe is to be expofed

to fuch infuks as -this, all -liberty

and fecurity, both in and out of
Europe, v/ill then only depend
upon force.; and confequentjy,

that the King will be difolcafed

.at this hollile aftion committed
by his officers againll the tenitory

of a power, which has not only

had the honour to be allied to

-Great-Britain for upwards of a

century, and to live in peace and
iViendfnip with her, but from the

beginning of the prcfent troubles

in America has not refuied to re-

ain its fubjcdis from trading

itli North-America in a manner
jor which his Majelly has acknow-
-ledged his facisfadlon.

That thtir High Mightinefles

could not p-fs over in fjience what

has happened, but at the fame
time mult pioten: folemnly againft
it, and mo!t ftrongly defire of his

Alnjclty, what tliey hope frcni his

jiiftice, his friendship, and his'

equity, to obtain, which is, a full

fatisfaclion for the violation of
their territory, in which the in-

tentions of his Majcfty may be
made appear relative to the treat-

ment of powers not included in

the troubles of the prefent war,
and of their territories in general,

and of thofe of the Republic of
the United Provinces in parti-

cular, &c.

Manorial prefented to the States-

- Genei-ai, l>y Sir Jofeph Yorke,
on the 12/^ /^^ December, 1780.

High and Mighty Lords,

'
g

^ H E uniform condud of the
* King towards the Republic ;

the frienolhip which hath fo long

fubfiiU-d between the two nations ;

the right of fovereigns, and the

faith of the moft folemn engage-
ments, will decide, without doubt,

the anfwer of your High Pvligh-

tinefies to the Memorial which the

under-fignod prefented forae time,

ago, by c::prcis order of his Court.
It would be to miftruit the wifuom
and the julbice of yourHigh Migh-
tine/fes to fuppofe that you could

poifc a fnoment in giving the fa-

tisfadlion den)anQed by his Ma-
jei^y.

As tiie refoiutions of vour Hip-h

Mightinefles of the 27th of No-
vember were the re'.ult of a deli-

boration which regarded only the

interior of vour govci-nmeni, and
did not enter upon an Anfwer to

the" faid Memorial, the only re-

mark to be made on thcfe rcfo-

\^J «] 4 lutions
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M A JT I F E S T O
Of the Court of Great-Britain.

lutions is, that the principles

which have divftated them evi-

dently prove the jultice of the de-

mand made by the King. • Geop.ge R.
In deliberating upon that Me- (L. S.)'~f'^HROUGH the whole

morial, to which the under-figned * courfe of our reign,

iiere requires, in the name of his our conduA towards the States-

Court, an immediate and fatis- General of the United Provinces

fadory anfwer in every refpeft, has been that of a fincere friend

your High Mightinefles will doubt- and faithful ally. Had they ad-

lefs confider that the affair is of hered to thofe wife principles

the lall importance; that it re- \yhich ufed to govern the Re-
laces to the complaint of an of- public, they mull have fhewn

fended fovereign ; that the offence, themfelves equally folicitous to

for which he demands an exem- maintain the friendfhip v.hich has

plary puniiliment, and a complete fo long fubfiiled between the two

iatisfaction, is a violation of the nations, and which is effential to

Batavian Conftitution, of which

the King is a guarantee ; an in-

fra'flion of the public faith ; an

attempt againl'c the dignity cf his

Crown ! The King has. never

the intercfts of both : but from the

prevalence of a fafuon devoted to

France, and follov/ing the dictates

of that court, a veiy different po-

licy has prevailed. The return

imagined that your High Migh- niade to our friendlhip, for fome

tineJTes had approved of a treaty time pall:, has been an open con-,

v/ith his rebellious fuhiciSs. That tempt of the moil folemn en<raf:;e-

had been raihng the buckler on ments, and a repeated violation

vour part ; a declaration vi v/ar. of public faith.

iBut the offence has been com- On the commencement cf the

initted by the magiftrates of a defenfive war, in which we found

city which makes a confidcrable ourfelves engaged by the aggreffion

part of the State ; and it belongs of France, we fnev/ed a tender re-

to the fovereign pov/er to panifn gard for the intereffs of the States7

and give fatibfatllon for it. general, and a defire of fecuring

His Majeilv, by the complaints to their fubjech every advantage

made by his Ambaffador, has of trade, conjiflent with the great

placed the punilhment and the and juH principle of our own de-

reparation in the hands of your fence. Our Ambaffador was in-

High ryiightineffes ; and it will ftrucled to offer a friendly nego-

not be till the Life extremity, that ciaticn, to obviate every thing

is to fay, in the cafe cf a denial that might lead to difagrceable

of iuflice, or of filence, which difcuffion ; and to this offer lo-

muil be interpreted as a refufal, lemnly made by him to the States-

that the King will take them upon general, the zd ofNovember, 1778,

no attention was paid.

After the number of our ene-

mies increafed by the aggreffion of

himfelf.

Done at the Hague, the 12th

of December, 1780.

(Signed') L'E Ckcval. YoRKE.
Spain, equally unprovoked with

that of France, we found it ne-

ceii'p.ry
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cefTary to call upon the Stntes-

general for the perroimance of

their engagements. The fifth ar-

ticle of the perpetual defcnfive

alliance between our Crown and

the States-general, concluded at

Wcilminfter the 3d ofMarch, 1678,

befides the general engagements

[377
and ammunition ; their crews re-

cruited ; tlicir prizes brought in

and fold; and all this in diredt

violation of as clear and folemn
ftipulations as can be made.

This conduft, fo inconfiftent

with all good faith, fo repugnant
to the fenfe of the wifeft part of

for fuccours, exprefsly llipulates, the Dutch nation, is chiefly to be
That that party of the two al- afcribed to the prevalence of the

lies that is not attacked, fhall be

cbUcred to break with the ajr^-reflbr

in two months after the party at-

tacked fhall require it:'—Yet two

years have pafTed, without the Icall:

affillance given to us, without a

fingle fyilable in anfwer to our

repeated demands.

So totally regardlefs have the

States been of their treaties with

us, that they readily promifed our

enemies to obferve a neutrality,

in direft contradidlion to thofe en-

gagements ; and whilft they have

leading magiltrates of Amfterdam,
whofe fecret correfpondence with
our rebellious fubjefts was fuf-

pefled, long before it was made
known by the fortunate difcovery

of a treaty, the firll article of
which is :—
" There fhall be a firm, invio-

lable, and univerfal peace, and
fincere friendfhip, between their

High Mightineiles the States of
the -Seven United Provinces of
Holland, and the United States

of North-America, and the fub-

withheld from us the fuccours they jecls and people of the faid par-

were bound to furniih, every fe-

cret afliflance has been given the

enemy; and inland duties have

been taken off, for the fole pur-

pofe of facilitating the carriage of

naval ftores to France.

In direft and open violation of

ties : and between the countries,

iflands, cities, and towns, lituated

under the juri.Cliftion of the faid

United States of Holland, and the

faid United States of America,
and the people and inhabitants

thereof, of every degree, without
treaty, they fuffered an American exception of perfons or places."

pirate to remain fevera! weeks in This treaty was figned in Sep-
one of their ports, and even per- tember, 1778, by the exprefs or-

mitted a part of his crew to mount dcr of the Penfionary of Amiler-
guard in a fort in the Texel. dam, and other principal ma-

in the Eaft-Indies, the fubjecl;s giftrates of that city.—They now
of the States-general, in concert

with France, have endeavoured to

raife up enemies againil us.

In the Wefl-Indies, particularly

not only avow the whole tranf-

adion, but glory in it, and ex-

prefsly fay, even to the States-

general, that v/hat they did * was
at St. Euftatia, every protection what their indifpenfable duty re-

nnd alTillance has been given to quired.'

our rebellious fubjccls. Their In the mean time, the States-

privateers are openly received in general declined to give any an-
the Dutch harbours ; allowed to fwer to the Memorial prefented
refit there; fupplicd with arms by our Ambaffador ; and this re-

fufal
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fufal wa5 aggravated by their

proceeding upon other bufinefs,

nay upon the conuderatiou of this

very Jubjeft to internal purpofes
;

and, while they found it impolTibls

to approve the conduct of their

fubjects, they ftlU indullriouily

avoided to give us the fatisfaclion

fo manifeltly due.

We had every right to expefl,

that fuch a difcovcrv would have

roufed them to a jull indignation

at the infult offered to us, and to

thcmfelves ; and that they would
have been eager to give us full

and ample fatisfadlion for the

offence, and to injlift the fevereil

punifnmcnt upon the offenders.

The urgency of the bufinefs made
an inftant anfwcr effential to the

honour and fafety of this country.

The demand was accordingly

preffed by our Ambaffador in re-

peated conferences with the mi-

nillers ; and in a fecpnd Memo-
rial it was 'preffed with all the

earneftnefs which could proceed

from our ancient friendiliip and

the feafe of recent injuries ; and
the anfwer now given to a Memo-
rial on fuch a fubjeci, delivered

above five v/eeks ago, is, ' That
the States have taken it ad refer-

endum.'— Such an anfv/er, upon
fuch an occafion, could only be

dictated by the fixt purpofe of

hoftility meditated, and already

refolved, by the States, induced

by the offenfive Councils of Am-
flcrdam thus to countenance the

hollile agp-reffion, which the nia-

giftrates of that city have made in

the name of the Republic.

There is an end of the faith of

all treaties with them, if Arafter-

dam may ufurp the fovereign

power, m.ay violate thofe treaties

withi impunity, by pledging the

GISTER, 1780.

States to engagements directly

coptrary, and leaguing the Re-
public with the rebels of a fove-

reign to whom ihe is bout^.d by t'le

dofell ties. An infraction of the

law of nations, by the rr.eaneft

member of any country, gives the

injured State a right to demand
fatisfatlion and punifiimcnt :

—
how much more fo, when the

injury com. plained of is a flagrant

violation of public faith, com-
mitted by leading and predoiAi-.

nant members in the State ? Sine?

then the fatisfaction we have de-

manded is not given, we -muft,

though moll: reluctantly, do our-

felves that juftice which we cannot
otherwife obtain : we mull con-

fider the States-general as parties

in the injury whicii they will not
repair, as iharers in the aggreiiion

which they refufe to punifh, and
mull: aft accordingly. We have
therefore ordered our Ambaffador
to withdraw from the Hague, ahd
fiiall immediately purfue fuch vi-

gorous meafures as the occafion

fully juflifies, and our dignity and
the effential interells of our people
require.

From a regard to the Dutch
nation at large, we vvifti it were
poffibie to direct thofe meafures

wholly againft Amfterdam ; but

this cannot be, unlefs the States-

general will immediately declare,

that Amicerdam fhall, upon this

occafion, receive no affiltance from
them, but be left to abide the

confeqiiences of its aggreffion.

Whilll Amfierdara is fuffered to

prevail in the general councils,

and is backed by the ftrength of

the State, it is impoffible to refill

the apcjreffion of fo confiderable a

part, without contending with tne

whole. But we are too fenfible

©f
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of tue common intereRs of both licufe, that it may be embarked
countries not to remember, in die without any hindrance. As /oon
midll of faeh a contell, that the as this is Jone, the faid veflel will

only point to be aimed at by us is f^il for Pv'Iargate, whither I {liaH

to raife adifpodclon in the coun- repair by land with the Couniefs
cils cf the Republic to return to of V/elderen. I "alio bee vour
our ancient union, by giv'ng us exceiier.cy to furnifli rsie with the

th?it fatisfadlion for the pail, and neceffary pailports for my voyage,
fecurity for the future, which we and hkewife with two palfpoits

fhall be as ready to receive as they tor two Dutch exprefT^^s, narncd
can bi to offer, and to the at- J. Paux, and Augsnt Kohlcr, by
tainment of wliich we fhall di:e£l the way of Harwich,

all our operations. We mean only I cannot help at ihe fame time,

to provide for our own fecurity, to exprefs my furprize to your
by defeating the dangerous de- lordfhip, in receiving back from
figns that have been formed againil your excellency's cflice the letter

qs. V/e fhail ever be difpoled to which I had the honour to fend

return to friendihip with the States- there: nor was I lefs aftonifhed

general, • when they fincerely re- when my fecretary, whom I had
vert to that fyllem which the wif- fent to your lordfhip's ofEre, to

dom of their anceftors formed, and inciuire the reafon cf returning the

which has now been fubverted by iaid letter, without being opened,
a powerful faclion, confpiring with acquainted me therewith. Give
France againil the true interefts cf me leave to cbferve to your lord-

the Republic, no lefs than againil ihip, that it is impofTibje to know
thofe of Great Britain. whether a propofition is admiflible

St. James's, Dcce^nber 20, 1780. or not, before it has been f^ea

G. R. and examined. Their High Migh-
tinefies have given me exprefs or-

~ ders to deliver unto the Britifh

Letter from Count Welderen io ^'^-''T? before I fliould withdraw

Lord Sicrmcnt.
from this court, the papers which
I had the honour of addrelllng to

My Lord, your excellency yefterday morning.

AM much obliged to ^our How can I execute thefe orders,

excellency for your attePition il' you will not permit me to fee

and offer of fending a packet-boat you, nor accept any letters from
to Margate, for my pafTage to me? I flatter myfelf that, con-

Oftend. I ihall have no occafion vinccd of the jutlxe of my re-

for the fame, having already en- maiks, you will be pieafed to ac-
g'iged a velTei from Oftend, nam- cept the letter which I fent yef-

ed Le Courier de I'Europe, for terday, and to fend me a line in

that purpofe. This veffel is now anfwer, informing me of your in-

lying ac the Tower, ready to take tentior.s in that rcfped.

in my baggage. I beg your ex- I have the honour to be, S:c.

celleacy will be pieafed to caufe Signed,

the neceffary orders to be ifiued V. We l her en.
ironi theTreafury and the Cuitoai- London, Dec. 29, 1780.

Later
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Letterfrom Lord ?Ac\xmovX to Count

Welderen.

S I R,

TTNTIL tlia corduft of the

Republic had broken the ties

of friendfhip which fubfidcd be-

tween the two nations, and which
the kiiig has conftantly defircd to

preferve, I have always been, as

you kno^ very well. Sir, ready

and willing to confer wiih you on

al) occafions, and upon all objcfls

concernii'^g your miniftry ; and

have always received what came
from your part with due attention.

But fince all connexion between

the two nations is broken ofF by

the aggrefiion of your's, and fince

I have officially notified unto you

the king's manifello, and orders

given in confjquence thereof, I

can no longer behold vou as 'he

minifler cf a friendly power. You
cannot, therefore. Sir, attribute

the return of ycur piickct without

my opening it, but to the execu-

tion cf indilpen fable duty in the

prcfent circumtlances. Afier an

open rupture, all minifterial com-
munication between us mult ne;ef-

farily ceafe : and anterior orders

are no longer applicable to the

prefent fta:c of aitairs.

I have the honour, &c.
Signed,

SroRMOr-T.

A Report cf the Commijftoners np-

ponited to cxavi'.ne , take, andftate,

the Public Acccwiti of the King-

dom.

THE afl o?" parliament that

CGnfti:uies us commifiion-

ers for examining, taking, and

^iatir^g, the public accounts of liie

kingdom, being palfed, we enter-

ed immediately upon the execution
of the powers thereby veiled in u?;
we took the oath prefcrihed, and
fettled the nectfTiry arrangements
of office and forms of proceed-
ing-

The legifl.iture not having left

X.0 our difcretion, which of th.e va-

rious fubjefts referred to our con-
fideration we fhould begin our en-
quiries with, but on the contrary

having exprefsly diresfled us, ' in

the firft place, to take an account
of the public money in the hands
of the feveral accountants; and
tor that purpofe to call upon them
to deliver in a caOi account ; and
to confider what fum ic might be
proper to leave in the hand? of
each accountant refpeftively, for

carrying on the fervices to which
the fame is or might be applica-

ble, and w!iat fum; might betak-
en cut of their hnnds for the public
fervice :' we, in obedience to the
a<a, immediately applied ourfelves

to that fubjf£t.

'{'he public accountants may be
dilVinguifhcd into three ciaffes.

ill. Thole who receive public
money from the lubj-d, co be
paid into the Exchequer.

zdly, Thofe who receive public
money from the Exchequ r by v/ay

of impreft, and upon account.

3d:y, Thofe who receive public

money from certain of this claA of
accountants, fubjedl to account,
and who may be called fub ac-

countants.

We began our enquiries in the

firfl claf^, and of that clafs, with
the Re eivers-o-eneral of the land-
tax. To come at a knowledge of

their names, and of the balances of

public money in their hands, we
procured from the tax- office the

lait
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J;j(} cfrtificate of t])e remains of dered out into, or being out in

the land-t.-.x. Ey that crititicate aclual fervice, one guinea for each
it appeared, that of the land-tax, private man belonging to his com-
wiiidosv, ar,d houle-tax, to Lady- paay, upon the day appointed for

day lait, ihe arrears in the lianus iiiarclimg; and that by the adl of
cf the Receivers-gtneral, upon the twentieth of his prefent ma-
the i4tli of July laft, amounted jefty, for defraying the charge of

to the iuni of three hundred and the pay and cIoail)ing of the mili-

ninety-eight thoufand feven hun- tia, he is ordered to pay to the'

dred and forty-eight pounds nine c'erk of the general meetings five

fliiilings and five-pence half-pen- pounds five Ihiiliiigs for each meet-
ny. ing, and to every of the clerks

As this certificate was grounded of the fub-divifion meetings, one
upon returns not made to us, but pound one (hiliiag for each meet-

to the Tax-Oilice, we iuued our ing : and, except the charges of
precepts to every R.eceiver general coUctTting, receiving, andaccount-
of the land-tax, and to the repre- ing, we do not find, that, when
fentatives of thofe who are dead, the militia is embodied, the du-

reiiuiriiig thein forthwith to tran- ties collefted by thefe receivers are

iHiit to us an account of the public liable to any payments, or appll-

ip.oney in their hands, culiody, or cable to any Ci.her fcrvices what-
p;)wer, at the time they fiiould foever.

tach of them receive our precept. In the returns made to us by
Returns were r.ccordingly made Receivers-general, fuch fums as

to all our precepts ; and from thefe are ftated to have been paid for

it appears, tliat liiu balances for thefe fervices of the militia, for

the taxes on land, windows, and the year 1779, arc difFerent in

houfes, fervanis, and inhabited difljrent counties ; but, as thefe

houfcs, remaining in their refpec- payments cannot, from the nature

live hands upon the days therein of them, amcunt in any county to

mentioned, amounted together to a confiderablc fum, we conceive

the fum of fix hundred and fifty- they may be made out of the cur-

fevi-n thoufand four hundred rent receipts of th-efe taxes,

pounds thirteen ihillings and foui- As the Receiver general is re-

pence, quired by the land-tax ail, within

We proce.cded in the next place, trt'enty days at fartheft after he
purfuai.t to the direilions of the has received money for that duty,

aft, to enquire to v/hat fervices aad by the a£ts which grant the

thefe fums were or might be ap- duties on houfe?, windows, fer-

plicable, in the hands or the re- vanes, and inhabited houfes, with-

ipeftive accountants. ia forty days after he has received

And v;e find, that by the m:ii- thofe duties, to pay the fame into

tia -aQ. of the fecond of his prefent the Excheqi'.er ; it becomes necef-

majeiiy, the Receiver-general of fary for us to enquire upon what
the land-tax for every county is grounds, and for what purpofes,

required to pay to the command- the Receivers-general retained in

ing ofiicer of every company of the their hands fo confiderable a part

iniliiia of that county, being or- of thefe duties, fo long after the

fame
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fair.c oughr, 3ccOiding to the dircc- For t^iis purpofe, we examined
tions of the icveral ads above men- Goul'iO.i Briiere, E'q; firft Gene-
tioned, to have bren p..id into the tl] Accountant; Richard Patoi;

Exchequer. To chi? point, airongil Eiq; fecond General Accointiint

btheis, we examined George Rofe, in tiiat office ; Mr, Richard Ricli-

Efq; Secretary to the Tax-oflice ;
ardfon, Colleflor of Excile for the

John Fordyce, Efq; I\cceivcr-c;c- Hertford collertion ; Mr, Thomns
neral for S-Otland ; William Mit- Call, Colie£lor of -Excife for the

ford, Efq; Receiver-general for Bath collcdtion ; and George Row*
the county of SufTex ; Thomas ley, Efq; who is Co!le>^or of Ex-
Allen, E'q; Receiver-general for cile for the Bedford col!eft!on ;

part of ihe countv of Somerfet
;

as well as Receiver-general of the

Thomas Waliey Partington, Efq; hrsd-tifx for the county of Hun-
Receiv6r-general for the counties tingdon ; and George Lewis Scott,

of Northampton and Rutland, Efq; one of the CommiHioners of

and tdwh.of Northampton; r.nd Excife. V/e procured toe, from

George R.'o'>v!ey, Efq; Receiver- that cflicfe, an account of the

general for the county of Hun- grofs and nett produce of the Ex-

tingdon. cife, received by each colleilor for

in thefe examinntions, two res- the year 1779; in which it ap-

fons are a'Tigned for this detention pears, that the grofs produce

of the public money; cue is the amounted to the fum- ofthree mil-

difficulty of procuring remittances lions feven hundred and fcurreea

to London, efpecially from the thoufand feven hundred and fe-

diftaiit countiv:s ; the other is, the %'enry-one pounds fixteen fnillings

inftriRcieacy of the falary of two- and an half-penny, exclufive of the

pence in the pound, allowed the receipt at the Excife-oilice in Lon-
Receiver by the lar.d-tax and orhcr don, paid in by the perfons charg-

afts, upon the Aims paid by him ed, sviihout the intervention of a

iatO' the Exchequer, to anfwer the colledor: which grofs fum, being,

trouble, rifk, and. expence, at- as we apprehend, cor.fiderably

tending his oi^ce; to fupply which, more than the amount of the du-

and to render the employment ties paid to the Rsceivers-gene-

worth having, he has been accuf- ra', is collefled in England and

tomed to retain in his hands a Wales, by fifty-three coilcdors,

confiderable part of thefe duties, being only two jiiore than the

for the parpafe of his own advan- number of Receivers-general of

tage. the land-tax, including Scotland.

As an exam'ination into the From th?fe laft examinations

manner and charge of coilciSling we learn, that each colleflor of

and remitting, in an ofiice ot rt- Excife goes his rounds eight times

•:eipr, fimilar in its circumflance.;, in the year; that he remits the

might enable us to form fomc whole of his nett coUcftion in every

judgment of the validity of thefe round to the Excifc-oiuce, chiefly

lealons; we direiled our enquiries by bills at tweniy-one days after

to the collcOicn and remiliance of date, in the counues rrear London

;

tlic duties ot exdlc. at thirty day;, in the moie remo e

couu-
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counties ; and at fifty or dxty days

in the inoll diilant, and none at a

longer date ; that he is continually

remitting during his round : ?.\)(j,

within a week after it is finifhcd,

fends up by a balance-bill all that

remains of the duties collefted by

him in that round; that he finds

no difHculcy in procuring bills ;

could return more money by the

fame method ; and is never fuffcr-

ed to keep any money in his hands.

Each coUedor is paid a falary of

one hundred and tweniv pounds a

year, fubjocl todeduftions amount-

ing to one {"hilling and nine-pence

in the pound; and is allowed per-

quifites to about one hundred

pounds a year more ; and gives

fi^curity for five thoufand pound?.

We endeavoured to form fome
computstion of the lofs, fuftained

by the public, from the detention

of the money by the Receiver-ge-

ii<?ral, and far that purpofe we
called for an account of the quar-

terly returns made fey them to the

tsx office ; from whence it ap-

pears, that the average fum in

their hfinds, from the 5th of July,

1778, (when the mode was adopt-

ed of tranfmitting'the' account on

oath,) to the 7th of July laft,

amounted to three hundred thirty-

four thoufand and fixty - one

pounds, the intereft of which, -Jt

four per cent, being thirteen thou-

fand three hundred fixty-^ two
pounds a year, we conceive ths

public have been obliged to p^y,
for want of the ufe of their owa
money.

- But the lofs has been, not of in-

tereil only, the revenue itfelf has

fuffered : for by an account of the

arrears- and Stfaulterg of the land-

tax, and other duties, from th;

year 1756, which we called for

from tt\s tax-office, thofe arrears

in the hands of the defaulters, not

included in the firil certificate, ap-

pear to amount to one hundred
and thirteen thoufand one hun-
dred and fixty-one pounds fevea

fhillingn and two-pence half-penny,

of which twenty, four thoufand two
'

hundred and iifty-feven pounds
feven fiiillings and two-pence three

farthings is aftually loll upon coiti-

pofition ; of the remainder, partis

in a courfe of legal proceedings,

and the recovery of a great part

doubtful ; whereas, by a returu-

which we required fiom the Coni-
iniffioners of Excife, for the fame
period, we f.nd there have Been
no arrears or defaulters among the

O/Hcsrs of Excife, except in one
inftance, to the amount of three

thoufand fsx hundred pounds!

.From this concparative view of
the modes of colletitinff and re-

mitting thefe different duties, and--

of the advantages accruing to the

receiver and coUeftor from- their

feveral employments, we are in-

duced to think, that the Receiver-

general of the land-taxis not war-
ranted in his detention of the pub-
lic money, cither by the difficulty

of procuring bills, or by the in-

fvifficiency of his falary.

Suppofing, however, the diiH-

culcy of procuring bills really to

cxlft, though it might occafion

fome delay in the remittance,

it yet is no juftification of the

receiver for conftantly keeping a

larg^e balance in his hands; and,

admitting the poundage not to be

an equivalent for his pains, yet

we are of opinion, that the pre-,

fent mode of fupplying the defi-

ciency, by permitting him to

witk-
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withhold the duties, is injurious to

the public, and ought to be dif-

continued.

The revenue ihould come from

the pocket of the fubjed direcrly

into the Exchequer ; but to permit

receivers to retain it in their hands,

exprefsly for their o-.vn advantage,

is to furnifn them with the ftroiig-

eft motive for withholding it. A
private interefi: is created, in diredl

oppofition to that of the public ;

government is compelled to have

recourfe to expeniive loans ; and

the revenue iifelf is finally endan-

gered.

We are, therefore, of opinion,

that there are no fervices to which

the faid fum of fix hundred fifty-

feven thoufand four hundred

Wafhington, Commander in Chief

of the ylrtny of the United Statei

o/'America, refptcling Major John
Andre, Adjutant General of the

Britifh Army, September 29, 1780.

Publifoed at Philadelphia, hy order

of Congre/s.

ExtraSIs of Letters from General

V/afhington to the Prefident of
Corgrfs.

Rcbinfou^s Houfe in the High
Lands, Sept. ZC), 17S0.

S I R,

Have the honoar to inform the

Congrefs, that I arrived here

yefierday about twelve o'clock, on
my return from Hartford. Some

I

pounds thirteen Hiillings and four- hours previous to my arrival. Ma-
pence is or may be applicable in jor-general Arnold went from his

the hands of the Receiver-generals quarters, which were at this place,

of the land-tr.x, or for u\z repre- and, as it was fuppofed, over the

fentatives of fuch cf them as are river to the garrifon at Weft-poinr,

dead ; and that it is not proper to whither I proceeded myfelf, in or-

leave any part of it in their re- der to vifit the poll. I found Ge-
fpedive hands ; but that the fame, neral Arnold had not been there

or fo much thereof as now remains during the day, and on my return

with them, ought to be paid into to his quarters, he was flillabfent.

the Exchequer, at fuch times. In the mean time, a packet had

and by fuch inilallments, as may arrived from Lieutenant- colonel

be thought reafonable, after a Jamefon, announcing the capture

pradlice of fo long continuance, of John Anderfon, who was en-

and. as fhall be confident with deavouring to go to New- York
fuch engagements as m;;y have with feverai interefling and im-

been entered into with any parti- portant papers, all in the hand-
wrltijig uf General Arnold. This

(L. S.) was accompanied with a letter from

(L. S.) the prifoner, avowing himfelf to

(L. S.) be Major John Andre, Adjutant-

(L. S )
general to the Britifh army, re-

(L. S.) lating the manner of his capture,

(L. S.) and endeavouring to /hew that he

did rot come under the defcrip-

tion cf a fpy. From thefe feverai

tular receivers.

Guy Carleton,
T. Anguish,
A. PiGGOTT,
Richard Neave,
Sam. Beachcroft,
Geo. D r u m m o n d .

z-fth Ncj. 1780.

Proceedings of a Board of General circumllances, and information

OJicers, held by order of General that the general feemed to be

throwa
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thrown into fome degree of agita-

tion, on receiving a letter a little

time before he went from his

quarters, I was led to conclud?

immediately, that he had heard of

Major z^ndre's captivity, and that

he would, if poffiblej efcape tp

the enemy ; and accordingly took

fuch meafures as appeared moft

probable to apprehend him : but

he had embarked in a bargee, and
proceeded down the river, under

a flag, to the Vulture fhip of war,

which lay at fome miles belov/

Stoney and Verplank's Point. He
)vrote me a letter after he got on
board. Major Andre was not ar-

rived yet ; but I hope he is fe-

cure, and that he will be here to-

day. I have been, and am taking

precautions, which I truft will

prove effeftual to prevent the im-
portant confequences which this

condudj, on the part of General
Arnold, was intended to produce,

I do not know the partv that took
Major Andre, but it is .faid it conr

filled only of a few militia, who
aded in fuch a manner on the oc-

fcafion, as does them ,the higheil

honour, and proves them to be

men of great virtue. As foon as

I know their names, I (hall take

pleafure in tranfmitting them to

Congref;.

Paramus, Oc7. y, 1780.

Sir,

I ha.ve the honoiir to inclofe to

Congrefs a copy of the proceedings
of a board of general officers in the

Caufe of Major Andre, Adjutant-
general to the Britifh army. This
officer was executed in purfuance
or the fentence of the board, on
Monday the 2d inllant, at tv.-elvc

o'clock, at our late camp at Tap-
Voi.. XXIII.

pan. Befides the proceedings, T

tranfmit copies of fundry letters

refpeifling the matter, which are

all that palled on the fubjedl, not

included in the proceedings.

I have now the pleafure to com-
municate the names of the three

perfons who. captured Major An-
dre, and who, refufed to releafe

him, notwichftandinp- the moll

earneft importunities, and aiTur-

ances of- a liberal reward on bis

part. Their names are,. John
Paulding, David Williams, and
Ifaac Vanwert.

Proceedings of a Board of General

Officers, held hy order of his Ex-
cellency Gen. Wnjhington, Com-
mander in Chief of the Army of
the United Slcttts of riTi\sv'\CA, re-

fpciling M.ijar Andre, Adjutant-

general of the Britjili Army, Sep-

tembcrZi), I 7 80, ^7/ Tappan, iit

the State of New York.

PRESENT.
Major-general Green, Prefi-

dent; M•^jor-generaI Lord Stir-

ling, Major - general St. Clair,

M-ijor-gerjeral the M.rquis de la

Fayette, Mijor-generai Howe, Ma-
jor-general the Bat-on de Steuben,

B:igadier-general Parians, Briga-

dier-general Clinton, Brig:idier-i

general Knox, Brigadier-geKeral

Giover, Brigadier genera! Patter-

fon, Brigndier-general H.^nd, B-i-

gadier-general Huntington, Bri-

gadier-general Starke, John Lau-
rence, f udo-e-advocate-si^eneral.

Major Andre, Adjutant-general

to the .Britifh army, was brought

before the board, and the following

letter from General Walhington
to the board, dated head-quarters,

Tappan, September 29, 1780, was
laid Iv'fore them, and rea'd

:

[B h] Gen-
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Gentlemen,
Major Andre, Af!jiitant-(^enpral

to the BritilTi army, wi!! be Hrooght

bi'fore you (or your examination.

He came within our lines in the

right, on an interview with Mtjor-

gtne-al Arnold, and in an afTum-

ed charader, and was taken with-

in our lines, in a dif^uifed habit,

with a pafs under a feigned name,
and with the inclofed papers con-

eealed upon him. After a care-

ful examination, you will be plea-

fed, as fpcedily as polfible, to re-

port a precife ftate of his cafe, to-

gether with your opinion of the

Fight in which he ought to be con-

fidered, and the punifhment that

ought lo be inflifled. The judge-

advocate wi!l attend to aflift in the

cjramination, who has fundry other

papers, relative to this matter,

which he will lay before the

board.

I have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,
your nioft obedient,

and humble fervant,

G. Washikoton.

fhe Board of General Oncers con-

'vencd at Tappan.

The r.^mes of the c.Ticers com-
pofi-'-g the board were read to Ma-
jor Andre, at.d on his being aflced

whf;:ner he conftlTcd the matters

contained in the letter from his

Excellency Genera! W.-.fhington to

the board, or denied thein. he

fiid, in addition to his lettc;r to

General Wafliington, d.itcd Sa-

lem, the 24rh of September, J7B0,

^hich was read to the board, and
acknowledged by Major Andie, to

have been wriiten by him, which
letter is ia? tbiiewi:

Salem, z/^rh Srpt. 1 7 80.

Sir,
WHAT I have as vet ftrid con-

cerning mvfclf, was in t,i^ jufrifi-

able attempt to be extricated ; I

am too lit.Ie accuflomed to dupli-

city to have fuccecdcd.

I beg your excellency will be
perfcaded, that no alteratiun in

the temper of my mir.d, or appre-

henfion for my fafety, induces me
to take the ftep of addreflir.g you;
but that it is to fecure myfclf from
an imputation of having ^./Fumi d

a mean charatfler for treacherous

purpofes, or fe!f-jntere!l : a coil-

Aq&. incompatible with the princi-

ples that a«5luated me, as well as

with my condition in life.

Ic is to vindicate my fame that I

fpeak, and not to folicit fecurity.

The perfon in your polTeffion \k

Major John Andre, Adjutant-ge-

nera! to the Britilh army.
The influence of one command*

er in the army o£ his adverfarjr

is an advantage taken in wv.r. A
correfpondence for this purpofe I

held, as confidential (in the pre*

fent inltance) with his E.\cellcncy

Sir Henry Clinton.

To favour i:, I agreed to meet
upon ground not within ports of

either army, a perfon who was to

give me intelligence : I came up^

in the Vulture man of war for this

efftxSl, and was fetched by the boat

from the fhore to the beach : be-

ing there, I was told, that the ap-

pioach of day would prevent my
return, and that I muil be con-

cealed until the next night. I was

in my regimentals, and had fairly

rifqued my perfon.

Againft my ftipulation, my in-

tention, and without my know-
ledge before hand, i was ccnduft-
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fd within one of your pofls. Your tson is not fimi'ar, tliey a-e ob-
exceilency may conceive my fen- jedls who may be lent in exchange
fation on this occafion, and will for rae, or are perfons whom the

imagine how much more I mufl treatment I receive mighi atrtd.

have been affefted, by a refiifa! to Ic is no lefs. Sir, in a conlidence

re-condudt me back the next night in the generofny of your mind,
as I had been brought. Thus be- than on account of your Superior

corne a priloncr, ] h id to concert ftation, that 1 have chofen to ira-

my efcape. T quitted my uniform, portune ycu with thi'; letter. I

and was pafled another way in have the honour to be, with the

the night, without the American greateft refpeft, Sir, your excel-

pods, to neutral ground ; and be- lency's moft obedient,

ing informed I was beyond all and moft humble fervint,

armed par'ies, and left to [-vefs John Andre, Adj. G'="n.

for New-York, I was taken at His Excellency Gen. WajhmgtoHy^c*
Tarry-towii, by feme voluiuerrs.

Thus, as I tiave h.id the honour He then faid, that he came on
to relate, was I betrayed (being fhore from the Vulture floop of
Adjutant-genfral of the BritiHi w:!r, in the night of the twenty-

army) into the vile condiaon of an firrt of September inft. fomewhere
enemy within your pods. unde; the Haverftraw Mountain :

Having avowed myielf a BiLilli that the boat he came on (bore in.

ofii er, 1 have nothing to reveal carried no Pi?.g, and that he had on
but what relues to myielf, which a furtout coat over his rf^gimen-

is true on the honour of an officer, tals, and that he wore his fur-

and a gentleman. tout coat when he was taken ;-—

The requell I have made to That he met General Arnold on
your excellency, and I am con- the (hore, and had an interview

I'cious that I addrefs myielf well, with hi'n there. He alfo faid^

IS, that in any rigour policy m:y that when he left the Vuhure (loop

didate, a decency of conduct to- of war, it was underftood he was
wards me may mark, that though to re urn that i)ight ; but it was
unfortunate, \ am branded with then doubled: and if he could not

nothing difhonourable ; as no mo- return he was prom'fed to be con-

tive could be mine, but the fer- cealed on flioreln a place of fafety,

vice of mv king, and as I was in- until the next night, when he was
voluntarily an impoftor. to return in the fame manner he

Another requell is, that I may came oa ill ore ; and when thp

be permitted to wice an open Jet- next day came, he vvas folicitous

ter to Sir Henry Clrton, and to get back, and maoe enquiries

another to a friend for deaths and in the courfe of the day, how
linen. he fliouid return, when he was

I take the liberty to mention informed he could not retuitt

the condition of fome gentlemen that way, and he muft take the

at Charles-town, who, being ei- route jv did afterwards. He a!fp

ther on parole, or under prorec- fiid, that the firll notice he had o^
tion, were engaged in a coiifpira- his b-i'iij within ^ny of our polls,

cy agaiiUl us. Though thtij- litua- was, be'ng chitlienged by the fen-

\ji bl 2 try,
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try, which was the firft night he
v/as on the fhore. He alfo faid,

that the evening of the twtRty-

fecond of Septennher inflant, he

paffed King's Ferry, between our

polls of Stoney and Verplank's

Points, in the drefs he is at pre-

fent in, and which he faid was
not his regimentals ; and which
drefs he procured after he landed

from the Vulture, and when he

was within our poft ; and that he

was procetding to New York, but

was taken on his way at Tarry-

town, as he mentioned in his let-

ter, on Saturday the 23d of Sep-

tember inftant, about nine o'clock

in the miorning.

The following papers were laid

• before the board, and fhewn to

Major Andre, who confefied to the

board, that they were found on
him when he was taken ; and faid

they were concealed in his boot,

except the pafs :

A pafs from General Arnold to

'John Anderjcn, which 7}ame Major
Andre ackno^vUdged he ajfumed.

Artillery orders, September 5,
1780.

Eftimate of the force at Weft-
Point and its jiependencies, Sep-

tember, 1780.

Eftimate of men to man the

woiks at Weft-point, ^'c.

Return of ordnance at Wef^-
point, September, 1780.

Remarks on, works at Weft-

point.

Copy of a ftate of matters laid

before a council of war, by hj9

Excellency General Wafnington,

held the 6th of September, 1780.

A letter fijyied "John Anderfon,

dated September 7, 1780, to Co-
lonel Sheldon*, was alio laid be-

fore the board, and fhewn to Ma-
jor Andre, which he achtcnvledged

to have been written by him, and
is as follows

:

Neiv 7^ork, Sept, 7, 1780.

S I R,

JAM told jny name is made
known to you, and that I may
hope your indulgence in permit-

ting me to meet a friend near

your out-pofts. I will endeavour
to obtain permiffion to go out with

a flag which will be fent to Dobb's
Ferry, on Monday next, the nth,
at 12 o'clock, when I fhsll be
happy to meet Mr. G f.
Should I not be allowed to go,

the ofiacer who is to command the

efcort, between whom and my-
felf no diflinclion need be made,
can I'pcak on the affair.

Let me increat you, Sir^ to

* Lfft it fhould be Aippofed that Colonel Sheldon, to whom the above letter

is addflcffed, was privy to the plot carrying on bv General Arnold, it is to be

obferved, that the letter was found among Arnold's papers, and had hecntranf-

jnltted by Colonel Sheldon, who, it appears t'roni a letter on the 9th of Sep-

tember to Arnold, which inclofed it, had never heard of John AndeiTon be-

fore. Arnold, in his anfvyer on the 10th, acknowledged he hnd not coninui-

nicatcd it to hiro, though he had informed him, that he expeftcd a perfon would
come from New Yoik, for the purpofe of bringing him intelligence.

-f-
It appears by tire fame letter that Arnold had written to Mr. Anderfon,

under the figniture of Guftavns. His words are, " I was obliged to write with

great caution to him, my letter was figned Guftavus, to prevent any difcovery,

u) cafe it fell inio the hands of the enemy

.

fxA'onr
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:avour a matter fo interefting to

the parties concerned, and which

ii of (o private a nature, that the

public on neither fide can be in-

jured by it.

I fhall be happy, on my part

:

in doing any net of kindnefs to

you, in a family or property con-

cern of a fimilar nature.

I trufl I fhall not be detained,

but fliould any old grudge be a

caufe for it, I fhould rather rific

that, than ncgledt the bufinefs in

queflion, or afTume a myllerious

charafter to carry on an innocent

affair ; and, as friends have ad-

vifed, get your lines by fcealth. I

am. Sir, with all regard.

Your moil obedient,

humble fervant,

John Anderson.
Colcuel Sheldon.

\ Major Andre obferved, that tin's

letter could be of no force in

the cafe in queftion, as it was
written in New York, when he

was under the orders of General
Clinton, but that it tended to

prove, thjt it was not his inten-

tions to come within our lines.

The board having interrogated

Major Andre, about his concep-

tion of his cominn- on fhore under
the fanftion of a fl^g, he faid,

" that it was impolTible for him to

fuppofe he came on fnore under
that fdndion ; and added, that if

he came on fhore under that fanc-

tion, he certainly might have re-

turned under it."

Major Andre having acknow-
ledged the preceding fa£ls, and
being afked whether he ' had any
thing to fay refpeding them, an-

fwered, he left them to operate

with the board.

The examination of Major An-

dre being concluded, he was re-

manded into curtody.

The following letters were laid

before the board and read :— Bene-
dict Arnold's letter to Gen. Wafh-
ington, dated September 2;, 17SC.
Colonel Robin fon's letter to Ge-
neral WaOiington, dated Septem-
ber 25, 1780, and General Clin-

ton's letter, dated the 26th of Sep-

teniber, 1780, (inclofing a letter of

the fame date from Benedift Ar«
nold) to General Wafhington.

On beard the Vulture, Sept. 25,

1780.
Sir,

THE heart which is confclous

of its own reditude, cannot at-

tempt to palliate a flep which the

world may cenfure as wrong. I

have ever afted from a principle of

love to my country, lince the

commencement of the prefent un-

happy conteil between Great Bri-

tain and her Colonies : the famic

principle of love to my country

actuates my prefent condufl, how-
ever it may appear inconfiftent ta

the world, who ve^y feldom judge

right of any man's unions.

I have no favour to aflc for my-
felf. I have too often experienced

the ingratitude of my country to

attempt it; but from the known
humanity of your excellency, I

am induced to alk your protedion

for Mrs. Arncid, from every in-

fult and injury that a miflaken

I'engeance of my country may ex-

pofe her to. It ought to fall only

on me : fhe is as good and as in-

nocent as an angel, and is incapa-

ble of doing wrong. I beg fhe

may be permitted to return to her

friends in Philadelphia, or to

come to me, as fhe may chufe.

From your excellency I have no

[Bb]
^

fear^
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fe.is on her atcount, buc fhe may fame manner as I do, I n^uft df-

.futFer from the millaken fury of fire you will order him to be fet

the country. at liberty, and allowed to return

I have to rcqutfi; that the in- immediately. Every ftep Major

cloied letter nuy be delivered to Andie took, was hj the advice and

^f!r«. Ai-nold, and Ihe permitted to direfiion of General Arnold, even

write to me. that of takincj a feigned name, and

T have alfo to a£k that my of courfe not liable to cenfurc

cloaths and baggage, whivh are of for it.

little ceniequence, may be fen t jo I .nm. Sir, not forgetting our

jre ; if rcquiicJ, their value fhail form'^r acquaintance, your \ery

be paid in morey. I have the ho- humble fervant,

no ur to be, with great regard and Bev. Robinson.
efleem, vour excellency's mcll obe- Col. Roy. Americ.

tlient lervant. His Excellency Gen. WapAngton,

B. Arnold."
Bis Excellency Gen. Wopingtcn. Ne-uj T'ork, Sept. 26, 1780,

N.B. In juftke to the gentle- bViNG informed that the
men ot i"y </niily Co one \v ar- j.. Adjutant-general in Ame-
WKk and MHjorb rank., I think ^^^-^^^ ^^^^ ^^^t^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^.

n>yfelf,n honour bound to declare,
^^^^^j ^mold's paffports. and is

that they as ..eh as Jofhu: Srnuh
g^^^.^^^ ^ .^^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^j_

Efq; (who } know is lufpeded)
,^^^^^.,^ ^^^^ j ^^^^ \^^ ^^^^^^

are totally Ignorant of any tran-
,^ j,;,^,.^

' gj ^j^,^ I j^.
faa.ons of mine, that they had

,ed Major Andre to go to Major,
reafon to beueve were injurious to

g,,,.,,/ ^,^.0^^ ^, ,1, particular
the public.

rcqueft of that general officer. Yoa
FiiJture,(iff'Sh!/iHk,Scpl.2^, 1780. will perceive. Sir, by the inclofed

Sir, paper, that a flng of truce was

I AM this moment informed, ient to receive Mnjor And:e, and

that Mci)«r Andre, Af^jutant-gene- jpaffports granted for his return,

ral of his m: jtfly's army in Ame- I therefore cannot have a doubt

rica, is detained as'a prifoner by but your excellency will imme*
the army under your command, diately direct, that this cfHccr has

It is therefore incumbent on me permiflion to return to my orders

to inform you of the manner of his at New York,

falling into your hands: he went I have the honour to be, your

up with a flag, at the requeil of excellency's moftobedient,andmo^
General A nold, on public bufi- humble iervant,

nefs with him, and h..d his permit Ji. Clinton.
to retu'H by lan'd to New York. His Excellency Gen. Wapington.

Upon thefe circumflance?. Major
Andit crm'^off^e detained by you, Ne--^ York, Sept. 26, 1780.

without the greateft violation of Sir,
flags, ar.d contrary to the cuftom IN anfwer to your excellency's

and ufage of all nations ; and as i mcifa^e, rt-fpedling your Adjutant-

imagine you will fee this in the general, IVfyor Andre, and deli-

6 vcrir:g
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veiing mv ideas of the reafon

why he is detained, being under

my pEiTports, I have the honour to

inform you, that I apprehend a

few Jiours mull return M^jor An-
dre to your Excellency's order,";, as

that officer is alTurcdly under the

proredion of a flag of truce, fent

by ms to hitn, for the purpoie of a

converfation, which I requeued to

hold vvith him relating to myfeif,

and which I wilLcd to cooimu-
nicate, through that officer, to

your excellency.

I commanded at the time at

Weft-point, and had an undoubted
right to fend my flag of truce for

Major Andre, who came to me
under that pro:e6lion ; and having
held my converfation with him, I

delivered him confidential papers

in my own hand-writing, to de-

liver to your excellency. Thinking
it much properer he fiiould retuin

by land, I diieded him to make
ufe of the feigned name of John
Andenon, under which he had by
my direction come on fhorc, and
gave him mypafTports to go ro the

White Plains, on his way to New-
York. This officer cannot,

therefore, fail of being imme-
diately fent to New-York, as he
was invited to a converfation with
me, for which I fent him a Hag of
truce, and finally gav him pafT-

ports for his fafe return to your
excellency; all which I had then

» right to do, being in the adlual

fervice of America, under the

orders of General Wafhington,
and commanding-general at Weft-
point, and its dependencies,

I have the honour to be your
ej(cellency's mcft obedient, and
very humble fervant,

B. Arnold.
lifs Excellency Sir Hertry Clinton,

The Board having confidered the
letter from his Exceilency General
V/afhington refpding Tvldjor An-
dre, AdjutantgeHer<d to the Brii

tifh a' my, the confeffion of Major
Andre, and the papers produced
to them, report to hi5 Excellency

the Commander in Chief, the fol-

lowing fad;, which appear to them
relative to Major Andre :

Firft, That he came on fhore

from the Vulture {loop of war, in

the night of the 21ft of September
inllant, on an interview with Ge-
neral Arnold, in a private and fe-

cret manner.
Secondly, That he changed his

diefs within our lines ; and under

a feigned name, and in adifguifed

habit, pafTed our works at Stoney

and Verplank's points, the even-

ing of the 12.A of September in-

ftant, and was taken the morning
of the 23d of September inftant,

at Tarry-town, in a difguifed ha-

bit, he being then on his way fox

New- York ; and when taken, he

had in his poffeiuon feveral papers,

which contained intelligence for

the enemy.
The Board having maturely

confidered thefe fadls, do alfo re-

port to his Excellency General

Wafhingcon, that Major Andre,

Adjutant -general to the Britifh.

army, ought to be confidered as a

J'py
from the enemy, and that,

agreeable to the lav/ and ufage

of nations, it is their opinion, he

oup-ht to fufi'sr death.

Nathaniel Green, major-gene-

ral, prefident ; StirliTig, major-

general ; La Fayette, major-gene-

ral ; Ar. St. Clair, major-general;

R. Howe, major-geircral ; Steuben,

major-general; Samuel H. Par-

fons, brigadier - general ; James
Clinton, brigadier-general; Henry
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Knox, brigadier-general artillery ; tude I bear you, recurs to me,

John Glover, brigadier- general

;

Wirh all the warmth of my heart,

John P.itterfon, brigadier-general; I give you thanks for your excel-

Edward Hand, brigadier-general; lency's profufe kindnefs to me 1

J. Huntington, brigadier-general

;

and I fend you the moft earnell:

John Starke, brigadier-general; wifhes for vour welfare, which a

John Laurence, judge -advocate-

general.

APPENDIX.
Copy of aLeltcrfvom }>icijor Andre,

Jdjutant-general, to Sir Henry
Clinton, K. B. ^c. l3c.

Tappan, Sept. 29, 1 780.

Sir,
YOUR excellency is doubtlefs

faithful, afte(flionate, and refpeft-

ful attendant can frame.

I have a mother and three

fillers, to whom the value of my
Commiflion would be an objeft, as

the lofs of Grenada has much
affected their income. It is need-

lefs t© be more explicit on this

fubjedl; I am perfuaded ef yout
excellency's goodnefs.

I receive the greareft attention

already aoprifed of the manner in from his excellency General Walh-
which I was taken, and poffibly ef ington, and from every perfon

the ferious light in which my con- under whofe charge I happen to

duft is confidered, and the rigorous be placed.

determination that is impending. I have the honour to be, with.

Under thefe circumftances, I the mod refpedlful attachment,'

have obtained General Wafhing- your excellency's moft obedient,

ton's permiffion to fend you this and moft humble fervant,

letter, the objeft of which is, to John Ak dre, Adjutant-gen»

remove from your breaft any fuf- '

(AddrefTed)
picion that I could imagine I was ///j Excellency Sir Henry Clinton,

bound by your excellency's orders "
K. B. l3,c.l^c.i^c.

to expofe myfelf to what has hap-

pened. The ' events of coming ^ , . j ^^ - ; • r ;;» . , . , n > °c ^^py "f ^ Letter from bis Excellency
within an enemy s potts, and of \~^ / , x-,, n/ 7 r-

-"^

changing my drefs, which led me
to my prefent fituation, were con-

trary ta my own intentions, as

they were to your orders ; and the

circuitous route which' I took to

return, was impofed, (perhaps

Gejicral W a filing ton, to his Ex*
cdlency Sir Henry Clinton.

Head Starters, Sept. 30, I780.

Sir,
IN anfvver to your excellency's

letter of the 26fh iriftant, which I

unavoidably) without akernative, had the honour to receive, I ani

upon me. to inform you, that Major Andre
I am perfedlly tranquil in mind, Vvas taken under fuch circum-

and prepared for any fate to which ftances, as wou'd have juftified the

an honed zeal for my king's fer- moft fummary proceedings againft

vice may h.ive devot'^d me. him. I determined, however, to

In addreiTi'g myftlf to your refer his cafe to the examination

excellency on this occafion, the and decifion of a board of general

force of all my obligations to you, ofticcrs, who have reported, on his

and of the attachment and grati- free and voluntary confeffion arid

k: "

^ letters.
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letters, *' That he came on fhore

from the Vulture floop of war, in

the night of the 21ft of Septem-

ber," Sec. &c. as in the report of

the board of general cfiicers.

From thefe proceedings it is

evident. Major Andre was em-
ployed in the execution of mea-
sures very foreign to the objects of

flags of truce, and fuch as they

were never meant to authorize or

countenance in the moil dillant

degree; and this gentleman con-

fefled, with the greateft' candour,

in the courfe of his examination,
*' That it vvas impoflible for him
to fuppofe, he came on tliore under

the fanftion of a flag."

I have the honour to be your

excellency's moft obedient, and

moll humble fervanr,

G. Washington.
(AddrefTed)

His Excellency Sir Henry Clinton.

In this letter. Major Andre's,

of the 29th of September, to Sir

Henry Clinton, was tranfmitted.

l^ev:-Tork, Sept. 26, 1780.

Si r,

PERSUADED that you are

Inclined rather to promote than

prevent the civilities and a£ts of

humanity, which the rules of war
permit between civilised nations,

I find no difficulty in reprefenting

to you, that feveral letters and
mefTages fent from hence, have
been dvfregarded, are unanfwered,
and the flags of truce that carried

them detained. As I ever had
treated all flags of truce with ci-

vility and refpeft, I have a right

to hope, that you will order my
complaint to be immediately re-

drefled.
*-

Major Andre, who vifired ai|

ofiicer commanding in a dilliLft af
his own defire, and afted in every
circumftance agreeable to his di-

redlion, I find is detained a pri-

foner: my friendfhip for him leads

me to fear, he may fufFer feme
inconvenience for v;ant of ne-
cefTaries ; I wifh to be allowed to

fend him a few, and fhall take ic

as a favour if you will be pleafed

to permit his fervant to deliver

them. In Sir Henry Clinton's ab-

fence, it becomes a part of my
duty to make this reprefentalion

and requelt.

I am. Sir, your Excellency's moft
obedient humble fervant,

James Robertson, Lieut. Gen,

His Excellency Qen. Wajhingion,

Tappan, Stpt. 30, 1780,

Sir,

I HAVE jufl received your
letter of the 26th. Any delay

which may have attended your
flags has proceeded from accidenr,

and the peculiar circumftances of
the occafion, not from any inten-

tional negledl, or violation. The
letter that admitted of an arfwer,

has received one as early as it

could be given with propriety,

tranfmitted by a flag this morning.

As to meflages, \ am uninformed

of any that have been fent.

The necefl'aries for Major Andre
will be delivered to him, agree-

able to your requefl.

I am. Sir, your moft obedient

humble fervant,

G. Washington.

His Excellency Lieut. Gen. Robert/on,

Ne'vj-Tork.

NCJJ'
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Sir,
FROM your excellency's letter

of this d:ue, 1 nm perfiuwleJ the
Board of General OfTKers. to whom
you referred the cafe of M .j'^r An-
dre, cannot have been lir r.iy in-
formt-d of all the circu \,\Lno^ oa
whii^h a judgment ou.ih: :o bs
forniL-d. I think it of t'le ivt/heil
mom-nt to humanity, thnt your
excellency (hould be perfediy ap-
prized of -he ftare of this iT;atcer,
before you proceed to put that
judgment in ext-cution.

For this reafon, I fhall fend his
Excellency Lieutpnant-genernl Rq.
bertfai, and two other gentlemen,
to give you a true ftate of fads,'
and to declare to you' my fenti-
inents and reiulucions. They will
/et out to-morrow a5 early as the
wind and tide will permit, and
wait near Dobb'sferrv for vour
permifiion and fafe condua', to
meet your Excellency, or fuch
pcrfons as you may appoint, to
converfe with them on chisVul:ij;.'Ji.

I have the honour to be your
Excellency's raoft obedient and
huiiible fervant,

H. Clinton.

P. S. The Hon. Andrew Elliot,
Efq; Lieutenant - governor, and
the Hon. VViiliam Smith, Chief
Jultice-of this pi evince, will attend
his Excellency Lieutenant-general
Robert ("on. n (j_

His Exceikncy Gen. IFoJhbigton.

Lieutenant-general Robertfon,
Mr. Elliot, and Mr. S.nich, came
up m a flag vefll-1 to Dobb's-ferry,
agreeable to the above letter. The
two laft were not (ufiered to land.
General Pvobertfon was permitted
to odme on fhore, and was met by

GISTER, 17S0.

Major-general Greene, who ver-
bally reported, that General Ro.
bertion i.ientioned to him in fub^
llaiice what is contained in hig
letter of the 2d of Oclobar, to
General Washington.

New-Tork, 03. 1,1780.

Sir,

^
I 1 A K E this opportunity to

inf;>rm you- Excellency, that I
confi:ier m)fclf no lo^.ger acting
under the commiiTion ol Cong; els

;

their laft to me being amono- my
papers at Weii-Point, you, Sa".
will make fuch ufe of it as you
think proper.

A.C the lame time I beg leave to
afTure your Exreilency, that iDy
attachment to the true intereft of
my country is invariable, and that
lam aftuated ly the fame prin.
ciple which has ever been the go,
verning rule of my condud in this
unhappy conteft.

I have the honour to be, very
rcfpearully, your Excellency's moil
obedient humble fervant,

B. Arnold.
tiis Excellency Gen. Wafmngton.

Greyhound Schooner, Flag of Truce

^

Dobb's-Ferry, Qa. 2, 1 780.

S I R,

A NOTE I have from General
Greene, leaves me in doubt if his
memory had ferved him to relate
to you, with exaanels, the fub-
fiance of the converfation that had
paiTed between him and myfelf,
on the fnbjecl of Major And:e:*
Jti an affair of fo much conie-
quence to my friend, to the two
armies, and humanity, J would
leave no poiiibility of a mifundcr-
ftanding, ai^ therefore take the

liberty
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liberty to put in writing the fub-

ftance of what I faid to General

Greene*.

I ofFered to prove, by the evi-

dence of Colonel Rohinfon, and
the officers of the Vulture, that

Mnjor And'e went oa fhore at

General Arnold's defire, in a boat

fent for him with a flag of truce
;

that he not only came aftore with

the knowledge and under the pro-

teftion of the general who com-
manded ill the diftrict, but that

he took no Hep whil» on fliore,

but by the diredlion of General
Arnold, as wi'! appear by the

inclofed letter from him to your

Excellency. U. der thefe circum-

ftances, I could not, and hoped
you would net, confider M^jor
And'e as a fpy, for any improper
phrafe in his letter to you.

The fad.!" he relares correfpond

with the evidence I cfFe-- ; but he

admits a conclufion that does not

follow. The change of cloaths

and name was ordered by General
Arnold, under whole direftions he

neceffarily was while within his

command.
As General Greene and I did

not agree in opinion, I wifhed,

that difinterefted gentlemen of

knowledge of the law ol war and
nations might be afked iheir opi-

nion on the fubjed, and men-
tioned Monfieur Knyphaufen and
General Rochambault.

I related, that a Captain Ro-
binfon had been delivered to Sir

Henry Clinton as a fpy, and un-

doubtedly was fuch ; but that it

being fignified to him, that you
were defirous that the man Ihould

be exchanged, he had ordered him
to be exchanged.

I wifhed that an intercourfe of

fuch civilities, as the rules of war

admit of, might take ofF many of
its horrors. I admitted that Ma-
jor Andre had a great fiiare of
Sir Henry Clinton's efteem, and
that hf would be infinitely obliged

by his liberation ; and that, if he
was permitted to return with me,
J would engage to have any perfon

you would be pleafed to name,
fet at liberty.

I added, that Sir Henry Clinton
had never put to death any perfoa

for a breach of the rules of war,
though he had, and now has,

many in his power. Under the

prefent circumftances, much good
may arife from humanity, mucli
ill from the want of it. If that

could give any weight, I beg leave

to add, that your favourable treat-

ment of Major Andre, will be a
favour I (hould ever be intent to

return to any you hold dear.

My memory does not retain,

with the ex/iftnefs I could wifh,

the words of the letter which Ge-
neral Greene fhewed me from Ma-
jor And e to your Excellency.

For Sir Henry Clinton's fatis-

faftlon, I beg you will order a
copy of it to be fent to me at

New- York.

I have the honour to be your
Excellency's moft obedient and
mofl humble fervant,

James Robertson.
His Excellency Gen. Wajhhigton.

Ne^-Tork, OSl. 1, 1780,

S I R,

THE polite attention fliewn

by your Excellency and the gen-

tlemen of your family to Mrs. Ar-

nold, when in diflref?, demands
my grateful acknowledgment and

thanks, which I beg leavs to pre-

fent.

From
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Prom your Excellency's letter to

Sir Henry Clinton, I nud a Board
of General Olli^ers have given it

cs their opinion, that Major Andre
conies under the ciefcription of a

Tpy : my good opinion of the can-

dour and jullice of thofe gentlemen

leads me to believe, that if they

h.id been made fully acquainted

wich every circumftance refpecting

Mijor Andre, they would by no

m'-ans have confidered him in the

light of a fpy, or even of a pri-

soner. In julHce to him, I think

Jt my duty to declare, that he

came from on board the Vuhue
at my particular requeft, by a flag

fent on purpofe for him by Jofhua

Smith, Efq; who had permilfion to

go to Dobb's-fcrry to carry letters,

and for other purpofes not men-
tioned, and to return. This was

done as a b'ind ro the fpy-boats.

Mr. Smith at the fame time had

my private directions to go on

board the Vultur'", and bring on

Ihore Colorel Robinfon, or Air.

John Andes Ion, whs h was the

name I had requefted Major An-
dre to ^ifi'jiTie : at the fame time I

defired Mr. Smith to inform him,
that he (lioulJ have my protection,

£nd a fafe paiTport to return in the

faiiie boat, as fcon as our buuntfs

was completed. As feveral acci-

dents intervened to prevent his

being fcnt on board, I gave hitn

hiy paflport to return by land.

Major Andre came on iaore in

'his uniform (without difgaife)

which, with much reluctance, at

my particular and prcfiinginflatice,

he exchanged for another coat. I

furnifhed him with a horfe and
faddle, and pointed out the route

by which he wat to return : and as

commanding otlicer in the depart-

ment, I had an undoubted fight

to tranfad all thefe matters, v;hich,

if wrong, M;ijor Andr^* ought by
no r.eans to fuffer for them.

But if, i-.f'.er this jufl and can-

did reprefcntation of M^jor An-
dre's cafe, the Board of General

OiRcers adliere to their former

opinion, I fftall fuppofe ir dictated

by pafTion and refer.tment ; and if

that gcntlemr.n fhould fufFer the

feverity of their fentence, I fiiould

think myfelf bound by every tie

of tiuty and honour, to retaliate

on fuch unhsppy perfons of your

army as may fall within my power,

that the refpeil due to flags, and

to the law of nations, may be

better underllood and obferved.

I have farther to obferve, that

forty of the principal inhabitants

of South Carolina have juftly for-

feited their lives, which have hi-

therto been fpared bv the cle-

mency of his Excellency Sir Henry
Clinton, who cannot in jufiice

extend his mercy to them any

longer, if Major Andre fufFers ;

which, in all probability, will open

a fcene of blood, d which hu-

manity will revolt.

Suffer me to intreat your Ex-
cellency, for your own, and the

honour of humanity, and the love

you have of juilice, th:;t you fuft'er

not an urjuft fentence to touch the *

life of M;.jor Andre.
But if this warning fliould'be

difrcgarded, and he iuffer, I call

heaven and earth to witnefs, that

your Excellency will be juftly

anfwerabie for the torrent of blood

that may be fpilt in confequence.

I have the honour to be, with

due refpecl, your Excellency's moft

obedient and very humble fervant,

B. Arnold.

His Excellent Cen, Tfajkingtcn.
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Sir,
BUOYED above the terror of

death, by the confcioufnefs of a

lifedevnte.'i to honourable purfaits,

and lia'uied with no sftion that

can give me remorfe, 1 iruft that

the requefl; I make to your Excel-

lency at this ferious pejjod, and

which Ts to ibf:en iny lafl mo-
ments, will not be rejeclcd.

Sympathy towards a foldier will

furely induce your Excellency and

a military tribunal to adapt the

mode of my <^eath to the feelings

of a man of honour.

Let'me hope. Sir, that if aught

in my charaftcr impreffes you with

efteem towards me, if auglitin my
misfortunes marks me as the viQim

of policy, and not of refentiiaent, I

fnall experience the operation of

thefe feelings in your bres,!!:, by

being informed that I am not to

die on a gibbet.

I have th3 honour to be your

Excellency's moll obedient, and

molt htiiuble f,^rvant,

John Andre,
AJj. Gen. to theBiitiih Army.

The time which elapfed bctwciea

the capture of M.ijcr Andre, which

\v?.s the 23d of September, and

his execudon, vvhich did not take

place till twelve o'clock on the

2d of October; the mode of try-

ing him; his letter to Sir Henry
Clinton, K. B. on the 29th of

September, in which he fitid, " I

receive the greateil attention from

his Excellency G:;neral Wafhing-
ton, and from every perfon under

whofe charge I happen to be

placed*;" not to mention many
other acknowledgments which he

made of the good treatment he

received ; inull evince, that the

proceedings againft him were not

guided by paffion or refcntment.

The practice and ufage of war
were againfl. his requeft, and made
the indulgence he folicit°d, cir-

cumflanced as he was, inadmilFible.

Pubiilhed by order of Congref>,

Charles Thomson.

General Arno'd'j Jddrefs to the In-

habitants nfAmerica, after havings

abandoned tifi Ser'vice of the Con-

grefs.

Nczv-7'or.i,0.:?.j, 1 780.

SHOULD foifeit, even in my
own opinion, the place I have

fo long held in your's, if I could

be ind.fFerent to your approbacio:?,

and fiient on the motives which

have induced me to join the king's

arms.

A yery few words, however, (hall

fuiiice upon a fubjeft fo perfona! ;

fji to the thoufands who fuffcr

under the tyranny of the ufurperi

in the revolted provinces, as we!!

as to the great mulcitude who
have long wilhed for its fuhverliou,

this inilance of my conduit caa

want no vindication j and as ta

the clafs of men who are criminallf

protrafling the war fom finilttr

views at the expence of the public

interell, I prefer their enmity t'>

their applaufe. I am, therefore,

only concerned in this addrefs ta

explain myfe'f to fuch of my cou^i-

trymen, as want abilities or op--

portunicies to detecl the ariifiocS

by which they are duped.

Having fought by your fide wheiti

the love of our country animated

our arms, I fiiall expe£t, from yo'>,r

jaftice and candour, what your de-

ceivers, with more art and le^

honeliv.
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honefty, will find it inconfjftent oufly ncglefted to take their cot-

with their own views to admit. Itclive fcntiments of the BritJfh

When I quitted domcllic happi- propofals of peace, and to nego.

ncfs for the perils of the iieid, I ciate, under a fufpetiiiun of arms,
conceived the rights of my country for an adjuftment of differences ;

in danger, and tl'.at duty and I lamented it as a dangt:rous fa-

Bonoar called me to her defence, orifice of the great interefts of this

A redrefs of grievances was my country, to the partial views of a

only objeft and aitn ; however, I proud, ancien"-, and crafty foe.

acquiefced in a ftep which 1 though: I had my fufpicions of fome i:n-

precipitate, the declaration of in- periections in the councils, on pro»

dependence: to juRify this mea- pofils prior to the parliamentary

fure, many plaufible reafons were commiliioii of 1778; but having

urged, which could no longer exift, then lefs to do in the cabinet than

when Great Britain, with the open the field (I will not pronounce pe-

aims of a parent, offered to em- lemptorily, as fome may, and per-

brace us as children, and grant haps juftly, that Congrefs have

the wifhed-for redrefs. veiled them from the public eye)

And now that her worft enemies I continued to be guided in the

are in her own bofom, I fhould negligent confidence of a foldier.

change my principles, if I con- But the whole world faw, and all

fpired with their defigns
;

your- America confeffed, that the over-

felves being judges, wns the war tures of the fecond commiffion

the lefs juft, becaufe fellow- fubjeifls exceeded oar wifhcs" and expefta-

were confidered as our foe? You tiops ; and if there was any fuf-

have felt the torture in which we picion of the national liberality,

have raifed our arms againft a it arofe from its excefi.

brother. God incline the guilty Do any believe we were at that

proteftors of thefe unnatural dif- time really entjingkd by an alii*

fc-nfions to refign their ambition, ance with France? Unfoitonate

and ceafe from their delufious, in deception ! they have been duped
compalTion to kindred blood ! by a virtuous credulity, in the in^

I anticipate your qcelHon, Was cautious moments of iniempcrate

not the war a defenhve one, until pafTion, to give up their fclicicy to

the French joined in the coinhi- lerve a nation wanting both the

nation ? I hiifwer, that I thought will and power to protccl us, and
fo. Ygu will add. Was it not aiming at the dellrudion both of
afterwards neceffary, till the fepa- the mother country and the pro-

rafion of the Britifh empire was vinces. li\ the plainnefs of com-
complete? By no means; in con- iTion fenfe, for I pretend to no
tending for the welfare of my cafuiftry, did the pretended treaty

country, I am free to declare my with the court of Verfailles,

opinion, that this end attained, amount to more than an overture

ail ftrife Ihould have ceafed. to America? Certainly not, be-

I lamented, therefore, the im- caufe no authority had been giveo

policy, tyranny, and injultice, by the people to conclude it, nor

which, with a fovereign contempt to this very hour have they autho-

of. the people of America, ftudi- riled its ratification. The articles

cf
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of confeJeration remain ftill un-

figneci.

In the firm perfuafion, therefore,

that the private judgment of an

individual citizen of this country

is as free from all conventional

rertraints, fmce as before the infi-

dions oiFers of France, I preferred

thofe from Great-Britain ; think-

ing it infinitely wifer and fafer to

Call my confiilence.npon her juilice

and generofity, than to truil a

monarchy too feeble to eflabiifh

your independency, fo perilous to

her dift-int dominions ; the enemy
of the Protellant faith, and fiau-

tlulently avowing an alfediion for

thf libenies of n-.ankind, while (he

holds her native Tons in vaffalage

and chains.

I afred no dif;;nire, and there-

fore frank'y declare, th:it in ihofe

principles I h:id iletermincd tb

retain mv arms and comniAnd for

an cpport'JTiiry to furrender thein

to Great Britain ; and in con-

certing the meafures for a ptirpofe-,

in my oainion, /is prateful aJ« it

would have bec-n beneficial to my
country, [ was on'v fDiicitou's to

accomp'.iili an even: tvf decifive

impo'tanci-, and to prevent, as

much as poirib'e, in the exetiitioa

of it, the effufion of blood.

With the hip-hcft fatisfaifiion I

be;!r teftiniony to my old ffiiow-

foldiers and citizens, that I find

iblid ground to rely upon the cle-

mencv of our foverei^n, and abun*
dant coftvitlion- that ir is the ge--

reroua intention of Great Britain

not only to leave the rights and
privileges of ths colonies unim-
paired, together with their per-

petual exemption frorn taxation,

but to fuperadd fuch farther be-

nefits as may confilt with the com-
iHon profperity of the turpire. la

fhort, I fought for much lefs than
the parent country is as willing^

to grant to her colonies as they
can be to receive or enjoy.

Some may think I conynued ia

the ftruggle of thefc uniiappv davs
too long, and others that I quitted

it too fc.n.—To the firft 1 reply,

that I d:d not fee with their eyes,

nor perhaps had fo favourable a

fituation to look f'om, and that to

our common mailer I am willing

to fiind or fall. In behalf of the

candid among the latter, fonie of
whom I believe ferve blindly buc
honePily— in the bands I have left,

I pray Goi to give them -all the

lights requiiite to their own fafety

before it is too i^.te ; and with..

Tefpedl td thut her^l of cenfurers,

"whofe enmity ta rte -originates iiv

their hatred to the principles by
v.'hich I am -now led to devote my
lire to the re- union of the Bri'ifh

empire, as the beit and only n)eans

to dry up the ilreams of mifery

that have dieiuged this country,

they may be aifured, that, con-
fcious cf the re<l:"tittide of my in-

tentions, I fliHil treat their mali6e

•ai^d calumnies with contempt and
-neglcdl.

B. Arnold.

Jidihefi vf Sir Gfor^e Saviie to his

Conjlhuiv.ts.

3^0 the G^TitJa/iLfi, CUr^y, and Free-

hclders, of I'm County cfTork.

GEKttEM-B'Ni

I
VENTURE once more to

rnake you a tender of my fer-

Vice in Pariiament. Give me leavQ,

at the fnme tim-e, to oiFer you my
cordial charks xm all the indul-

e-encies vou have Ovewn mc : and
for your kind acceptance of my
endeavours to •perfarm the duty I

had
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had undertaken. I look upon that objefts—In which of them havfi

partiality and favour as a moll you been gratified r I have been^

honourable tellimony, becaufe it in my colleftive capacity, a par-

proves that you entertain a con- ty to all thefe changes, and to

viftion of the purity of my inten- all the meafures which have pro-

tions, fufficient to make you over- duced them : fupported in this

look every thing amifs which did mortifying fituation with one only

not proceed from the will. confolation, a very great one in-

In renewing my defire to con- deed to my own mind, that of
tinue in your fervice, I think it, being able to afTure you, that there

however, my duty to confcfs to has been no one meafure, of all

you, that it has not been without thofe that have proved fo ruinous

much ferious confideration, and and fatal, which I have not, as aa
more than common hefjtation, individual, refilled, to the utmoft

that I have determined upon it. of my power. A poor, barren,

I muft not omit making you inefFedlual negative ; and a mife-

aware, that it is by no means rable claim to your favour, t© havQ
probable I fhould be able even to failed (as far as my power and
perform the mere duty of attend- flender efforts are in queftion)

ance as punctually as I have hi- almoft in every point regarding

therto done; efpeciaJly if the du- thofe rights, and that profperity,

ration of parliament fhould prove which 1 was fpecially chofen to

to be for feven years. Ey what I cultivate and maintain,

have in fome degree experienced I return to you, therefore, bafHed

already, I have no reafon to be- and difpirited, and I am forry

lieve fo long a continuance of fuch that truth obliges me to add, with

an attendance would be perfedly hardly a ray of hope of feeing any
.confident with my health. change in the milerable courfe of

But there is fomething more public calamities,

ferious I have to fay to you on On this melancholy day of ac-

this fubjedl. The fatisfadlion and count in rendering up to you my
honour of attending your bufinefs, trufl, I deliver to you your fhare

have ever overbalanced the labour: of a country maimed and weaken-
but my attendance during the laft ed, its treafure lavifhed and mis-

parliament has been fomething fpent, its honours faded, and its

worfe'than laborious; it has been conduft the laughing-ftock of Eu-
difcouraging, grievous, and pain- rope ; our nation in a mannet
ful. Look back, for a moment, without allies or friends, except

upon the things which have been fuch as we have hired to deflroy

done, or (being done) have been our fellow-fubjefls, and to ravage

approved of, by that body, of a country, in which we once
which I have been a conlHtuent claimed an invaluable fhare. I

part. Compare the prefent with return to you fome of your prin-

the pall fituation of public affairs, cipal privileges impeached and
Whether glory, conquefl, and mangled. And, lallly, I leave

riches ; or peace, content, liberty, you, as I conceive at this houi:

and the enjoyment of your confli- and moment fully, cffeflually, and

ttitional rights, be your principal abfolutely under the difcretion and
|50wef
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}i6wer of a military force, which cord, or confufion ; or to exuic in

15 to aft without waiting for the the fubverlion of oiderj or in the

authority of the civil magiflrates ; ruin of property. I have no rea-

for it is fie you fhould know, if fon to contemplate with pleafure

you are not already informed, that the poverty of our country, the

an order ilfued in London (at a increafe of our debts, and of our

moment when the violence of the taxes : or the decay of our com-
riots, and the remiifnefs of the merce—Truft rot, however, to my
civil magiilrate might render ne- report. Refleft, compare, and
ceiTary an extraordinary and vio- judge for yourfelves.

]ent temporary exertion of the But under all thefe difheartening

military) that order, I fay, has, circumllances, I could yet enter-

as I have good grounds to believe, tain a chearful hope, and under-

been extended to the whole king- take again the conimifnon with

dom; where neither of thofe alacrity, as well as zeal, if I could

caufes exilled in any degree fuffi- fee any effefi'ual fleps taken to re-

cient to juftify fo decifive and move the original caufe of the

extraordinary a meafure ; and I do mifchief. " Then would there be

not know of that order being re- a hope."
called. Till the purity of the conftituent

In this ftate of public affairs, body, and thereby that of the

and with this account to render of reprefentative be reftored, tliere is

my commiffion, judge whether I none.
can boldly and chearfully, or fup- While the eleftors fell their

ported by any rational confidence, voices to the member, and the

boaft to you as candidates are wont member dillreffes his fortune to

to do, of what I will do, and what buv them, parliament will be the

I will undertake for your fervice. purchafe of the miniller. Pariia-'

For this reafon, avoiding even mcnt-men will find ways of par-

the ufual flyle of fuch addrefles, taking other advantages than

and forbearing as well the forward merely their fhare in common with

r>romifes as the fuperficial hum- you, of thofe good meafures which
blenefs of phrafe in ufe on thefe they fn^ll promote, and of thofe

occafions, I make it a folemn duty good laws which they fhall enacl

to lay before you, without difguife for your government and their

or palliation, the prefent ftate of own : and the modern improved
your concerns as they appear to arts of corruption, bv contraifls,

me, aod the gloomy profpeft which fubfcriptions, and jobs, is attended

lies before as. with this perverfe and vexatious

Some have been accufed of ex- conlequence ; that their benefit is

aggerating the public misfortunes, rot only unconnefled with your's,

nay of having endeavoured to help but it grows upon your diftrefs.

forward the mifchief, that they They feed on the expence ; they

might afterwards raife difcontent?. fatcen on every cx:;avag.ince that

I am willing to hope, that neither art and ill condud can engraft on
my temper, nor my fituation in the natural difidvantages of a re-

life, will be thought naturally to mote, raih, ill-fated, impolitic,

urge me to promote mifery, dif- and unfuctef:ful war: the mi-

VoL. XXIil. [C .-] nifter's
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niller's direft intereft (nay his

fafety) mean while, requiring him
to purti the defperate game, and
even in felf-defence, to increafe

that very expence which is his

crime ; to entrench himfelf ftill

deeper in corruption, and by head-

long and unmeafured extrava-

gance, to have the means of jufli-

fying to the faithful Commons,
his former mifmanagement and
mifdeeds.— See where this ends,

but forget not where it begins.

I am led here very naturally to

fpeak upon the fubjc£l of certain

regulations, which have been the

objedl of your late aflemblies and
deliberations. Indeed, I have

brought myfelf to this matter al-

inolt unavoidably, but not unwil-

lingly. I gladly embrace this moll

public opportunity of delivering

my fentiments, not only to all my
conilituents, but to thofe likewife,

not my coniVituents, whom yet in

the large fenfe I reprefent, and am
faithfully to ferve ; not only to

twenty thoufand, my eleilors, but

to hundreds of thoufandb in the

county 1 reprefent, (to go no far-

ther) who are to fulfer under the

bad condufb of parliament ; and
of declaring my intentions, re-

garding the two chief articles con-

tained in the refolutions agreed to

at your late meetings ; I mean,
rendering parliaments triennial,

and adding to the number of coun-

ty reprefentatives.

' I do intend to give my voice,

if I have the honour of continuing

in your fervice, for the change of

feptennial parliaments. And this,

not becaufe 1 am fo fanguine as

fome arc, in a full perfuafion, that

it will be a cure for all our evils

;

no, nor even that I promife my-
felf ic will be attended with any

fuch fare hope of confiderable ad-

vantage, (at lead, if unaccom-

panied by fome other fteps tending

to purify the fources of eledtion

and reprefentaticn) but chiefly,

becaufe, on the beft information I

have obtained, I have reafon to be-

lieve it is the mind and defire of a

very large number of my conilitu-

ents : this feeming to me to be the

one point (at leail with dillinguilhed

preference) on which the fender,

not he who is fent, has the perfect

right to judge ; and that, even if

after all, I fhould have millaken

their general fenfe, it will be at

lead the fafer error; fince there is

a manifell difference between the

obtruding one's felf for feven years

on him who wifhes to have his

choice again at the end of three;

and returning for his approbation

at three; when he might perhaps

have been well content to truft

one for feven.

I have a momentary pleafure in

adding (efpecially when fupported

by your opinions) that I am willing

to flatter myfelf, rather good than

evil may arife from the change.

But I look upon relloringeledioo

and reprefentation in fome degree

(for I expedt no miracles) to their

original purity, to be that, with-

out which all other efforts will be

vain and ridiculous. The tenant-

right, or good-will of a leafe of

three years, is as faleable as that

of a leafe of feven. It will find

its price at both the London and
countrymarkets. It will be bought,

it will be fold. The member will

be as manageable, if the conili-

tuent be as venal. And they will

not be afraid to meet at market as

often as you pleafe.

The adding to the county repre-

fentation, if by no means a perfed

cure.
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cure, feems yet to me to be the and markets. We can converfe

plaineft and beil: propofnion for thus without a blufli.

this purpofe, that has yet come Neither cime permits, nor does

under my obfervation. I truft, propriety allow me to enter into

likewife, it may be pradlicable. arguments in fupport of a fenti-

I therefore embrace it, not only ment of which (much I think to

from a deference to your opinion, your honour) you have declared

but with an approbation of my your approbation. But although

own. Yet, not flattering you, that it fuits neither the time, nor the

it appears to me one of thofe mat- circumftance, to argue and debate,

ters eafy of execution, or to be I truft you will not think I am out

done with a thought; on the con- of the line of propriety, of duty,

trary, it is more complicated (as it or of the rcfpedl I owe you, in thus

feems to me more effeftual) than making a public declaration of
the firft mentioned alteration. But my opinions and intentions in

this is no time to talk of fmall matters concerning which, after

rubs, or difficulties. If fomething the tender I have made of my
be not done, you may, indeed, fervice, you have an unqueftion-

retain the outward form of your able right, as you muft have a
conftitution, but not the power natural wifh, to be informed,

thereof. When I began this paper, I had
For it is too ferious a truth to reafon to believe the time prefTed ;

be concealed, and, indeed, it is too I was foon confirmed in what I had
late ferioufly to attempt to conceal heard. It was become material to

it, that if the eleil:ors, forgetting addrefs you quickly, if at all: but
the folemn duty they owe to the although what I have written has

millions of their feilow-fubjedls, been the work of a few hours, do
whofe rights they are in the firll not think that the matter has not

inftance intruded with ; if, for- again and again been the fubjedl

getting the facred truft repofed in of deliberate thought. I fhould

them, of choofing thofe who are not have dared to have prefented

to govern thofe millions ; if, for- you with crude and undigeft^d

getting that they are therefore a ideas, or the fancy of a moment:
fort of reprefentatives of all the but, on the other hand, fo inat-

people (who would be too nume- tentive have 1 been to the advan-

rous to vote themfelves) ; I fay, if tages this addrefs might receive,

forgetting thefe things, and ftiame- in its form, from the aiTiftance of

fully prolHtuting themfelves, they abler perfons than myfelf, that I

are become fo profligate as to fell venture to fubmit it thus publicly

themfelves and their country; let to you, without the opportunity of
them not wonder (nay, fcarcely communicating it to thofe whofe
can they complain without fhame) principles, judgment, and line of
if thofe whom they choofe, imi- condudl in the public walk, I have
lating their conduit, retail daily been habituated to look up to with
thofe rights which they have high refpeft and efteem.

bought, whether it be at the fep- My bufinefs is not to write ably

tenn^al, triennial, or annual fairs, to vou, but to write with fincerity.

The
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The relation that (lands now be- devifed, a good underftanding and

tween us, gives you a right, if I union may be infured amongft

msy fo fpeak, to my unmended refpedlable men of all ranks and

Sentiments ; and I willingly fub- defcriptions, who agree in the

mit every defetl: to your cenfure, main principles of liberty ; al-

rather than be fuppofed to ufe ma- though there may be fhades of dif-

nagement and art, or to confult ference in fmaller points, or in

what is conformable to perfonal or matters not calling for immediate

party confiderations, inftead of that difcuffion. Indeed, you will find

which unbridled truth (according it true wifdom, and a very hon-

to my conception of it) requires of ourable policy, to ftrengthen the

me. What farther fteps may be in caufe of your country with every

contemplation towards obtaining honeft aid that can be obtained.

—

the laudable objefl of our wifhes. No public caufe was ever carried

I do not know: but it is not pro- by divided efforts.

bable that what has lately arifen Till I have the honour of meet-

will flacken the zeal of thofe who ing you in the exercife of the great

have already ftepped forward in and refpedablefundtion of choofmg

the bufmefs. With that idea upon your reprefentatives, 1 beg leave

my mind, it is impoffible for me to fubfcribe myfelf. Gentlemen,

to conclude without expreffing an with perfeft refpedl, and a remera-

earneft wifli, that whatever is brance of all your kindnefs,

thought of may be purfued with y^ur moft obliged,

that true fpirit of firmnefs and
^^^ ^^j^^^^j ^^^^le fervant,

.moderation, which belongs to the ^ g^^ ^^^
caufe of juftice; and above all,

that by every means that can be Nenvcaftle upon Tyne, Sept. ^y 1780.

C H A-
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CHARACTERS.
CharaSict a7id Maimers of the Vene-

tians. Frotii a V'u'-w of Society

and Ma?iners in Italy, by Dr.

Moore.

I
A M very fenfible, that it re-

quires a longer reiidence at

Venice, and better opportunities

than I have had, to enable me to

give a charadler of the Venetians.

But were I to form an idea of them
from what I have feen, J {liould

paint them as a lively ingenious

people, extravagantly fond of pub-
lic amufements, with an uncom-
mon relilh for humour, and yet

more attached to the real enjoy-

ments of life, than to thofe which
depend on oftentation, and pro-

ceed from vanity.

The common people of Venice
difplay fome qualities very rarely

to be found in that fphere of life,

being remarkab'y fober, obliging

to ftrangers, and gentle in their

intercourfe with each other. The
Venetians in general are tall and
well made. Though equally ro-

bull, they are not ("o corpulent as

the Germans. The latter alfo

are of fair complexions, with light-

grey or blue eyes ; whereas the

Venetians are for the moft part of

a ruddy brown colour, with dark

eyes. You meet in the ftreets of
Venice many fine manly counife-

nances, refembling thofe tranfmit-

VoL. XXIII

ted to ns by the pencils of Paul
Veronefe and Titian. The wo-
men are of a fine ilile of counte-

nance, with expreflive features,

and a fid a of a rich carnation

-

They drefs their hair in a fanciful

manner, which becomes them very

much.' They are of an eafy ad-

drefs, and have no averfion to cul-

tivating an acquaintance with thofe

ftrangers, who are prefented to

them by their relations, or have
been properly recommended.

Stran?-ers are under lefs reftrainC

here, in many particulars, thaa

the' native inhabitants. I have
known fome, who, after having

tried moft of the capitals of Eu-
rope, have preferred to live at Ve-
nice, on account of the variety of

amufements, the gentle manners
of the inliabitants, and the per-

fefl freedom allowed in every

thing, except in blaming the mea-
fures of govern tnent. I have al-

ready mentioned in what manner
the Venetians are in danger of

being treated who give themfelves

that liberty. When a ilranger is

fo imprudent as to declaim againft

the form or the meafiues of go-

vernment, he will either receive

a meffage to leave the territories

of the ilate, or one of the Sbirii

will be fent to accompany him to

the Pope's or the Elmperor'a do-

minions. '

B Thg
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• The houfes are thought incon-

venient by many of the Englilli
;

they are better calculated, how-
ever, for the climate of Italy, than

if they were built according to the

London model, which, I fuppofe,

is the plan thofe critics approve.

The floors are of a kind of red

plaifter, with a brilliant glofly fur-

face, much more beautiful than

wood, and far preferable in cafe

of fire, whofe progrefs they aie

calculated to check.

The principal apartments are

on the fecond floor. The Vene-
tians feldom inhabit the firft,

which is often intirely filled with

lumber : perhaps, they prefer the

fecond, becaufe it is fartheft re-

moved from the moifture of the

lakes ; or perhaps they prefer it,

becaufe it is better lighted, and

more cheerful ; or they may have

fome better reafon for this prefer-

ence than I am acquainted with,

or can imagine. Though the in-

habitants of Great Britain make
ufe of the firfl; floors for their chief

apartments, this does not form a

complete demonftration that the

Venetians are in the wrong for

preferring the fecond. When an
acute fenfible people univerfally

follow one cuftom, in a mere mat-
ter of conveniency, however ab-

'furd that cuflom may appear in

the eyes of a llranger at firll fight,

it will generally be found, that

there is fome real advantage in it,

which compenfates all the appa-
rent inconveniences.

I had got, I don't know how,
the moft contemptuous opinion

of the Italian drama, I had been

told, there was not a tolerable

aftor at prefent in Italv, and I

had been long taught to confider

heir comedy as the moft defpica-

ble flufFin the world, which could

not amufe, or even draw a fmile

from, any perfon of taflc, being

quite deftitute of true humour,
full of ribaldry, and only proper

for the meaneft of the vulgar. Im-
preflTed with thefe fentiments, and
eager to give his Grace a full de-

monftration of their juftnefs, I ac-

companied the D— of H to

the ftage-box of one of the play-

houfes the very day of our arrival

at Venice.

The piece was a comedy, and
the moft entertaining charader in

it was that of a man who ftuttered.

In this defeft, and in the Angu-
lar grimaces with which the adlor

accompanied it, confifted a great

part of the amufement.
Difgufted at fuch a pitiful fub-

ftitution for wit and humour, I

exprefTed a contempt for an au-
dience which could be entertained

by fuch buffoonery, and who
could take pleafure in the exhibi-

tion of a natural infirmity.

While we inwardly indulged

fentiments of felf-approbation, on
account of the refinement and fu-

periority of our own tafte, and
fupported the dignity of thofe

fentiments by a difdainful gra-

vity of countenance, the ftutterer

was giving a piece of information

to harlequin, which greatly in-

terefted him, and to which he lif-

tened with every mark of eager-

nefs. This unfortunate fpeaker

had juft arrived at the moft im-

portant part of his narrative, which
was, to acquaint the impatient

liftener where his miftrcfs was con-

cealed, when he unluckily ftum-

bled on a word of fix or feven fyl-

lables, which completely obftrudled

the progrefs of his narration. He
attempted it again and again, but

always
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always without fuccefs. You may Jack, who was along with us j

have obferved that, though many and our laughter continued iti

other words would explain his fuch loud, violent, and repeated

meaning equally well, you may as fits, that the attention of the au-

foon make a faint change his reli- dience being turned from the ftage

gion, as prevail on a ftutterer to to our box, occafioned a renewal

accept of another word in place of of the mirth all over the playhoufe

that at which he has Humbled, with greater vociferation than at

He adheres to his firft word to the firft.

laft, and will fooner expire with The number of playhoufes In

it in his throat, than give it up for Venice is very extraordinary, con*

any other you may offer. Harle- fidering the fize of the town, which,

quin, on the prefent occafion, is not thought to contain above
prefented his friend with a dozen ; one hundred and fifty thoufand

but he rejefted them all with dif- inhabitants, yet there are eight

dain, and perfifted in his unfuc- or nine theatres here, including

cefsful attempts on that, which the opera-houfes. You pay a trifle

had firft come in his way. At at the door for admittance; this

length, making a defperate effort, entitles you to go into the pit,

when all the fpeftators were gap- where you may look about> and
ing in expeftation of his fafe de- determine what part of the houfe

livery, the cruel word came up you will fit in. There are rows
with its broad fide foremoft, and of chairs placed in the front of the

ftuck diredly acrofs the unhappy pit, next the orcheftra ; the feats

man's wind-pipe. He gaped, and of thefe chairs are folded to their

panted, and croaked ; his face backs, and fattened by a lock;

flufhed, and his eyes feemed ready Thofe who choofe to take them,
to ftart from his head. Harle- pay a little more money to the

quin unbuttoned the flutterer's door-keeper, who immediately un-
waiftcoat, and the neck of his locks the feat. Very decent-look-

fhirt; he fanned his face with his ing people occupy thefe chairs;

cap, and held a bottle of hartfhorn but the back part of the pit is filled

to his nofe. At length, fearing with footmen and gondoleers, ia

his patient would expire, before their common working clothes.*

he could give the defired intelli- The nobility, and better fort of

gence, in a fit of defpair he pitch- citizens, have boxes retained for

ed his head full in the dying man's the year; but there are always a
ftomach, and the word bolted out fufficient number to be let to

of his mouth to the moll diftant ftrangers : the price of thofe va-

part of the houfe. ries every night, according to the

This was performed in a manner faafon of the year, and the piece

--fo perfedly droll, and the hu- afted.

tnorous abfurdity of the expedient A Venetian playhoufe has a dif-

came fo unexpedledly upon me, mal appearance in the eyes of peo-

that I immediately burlt into a pie accuftomed to the brilliancy of

,moft exceffive fit of laughter, in thofe of London. Many of the
' which I was accompanied by the boxes are fo dark, that the faces

D— , and by your young friend of the company in them cah hardly

B 3 bp
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be diftinguifhed at a little dillance,

evea when they cio not wear

maflcs. The ftage, however, is

well illuminated, (o that the peo-

ple in the boxes can fee, perfectly

well, every thing that is tranfaded

there ; and when they choofe to

be feen thenifelves, they order

lights into their boxes. Between
the afts you fometimes fee ladies

walking about, with their Cava-
lier! Serventes, in the back part

of the pit, when it is not crowded.

As they are malked, they do not

fcruple to reconnoitre the cora-

pasjy, with their fpying-glafles,

from this place: when the play

begins, they return to their boxes.

This continual moving about from

'box to bcx, and between the boxes

'and the pit, mail create fome con-

fufion, and, no doubt, is difagree-

able to thofe who attend merely on
account of the piece. There muft,

however, bs found fome douceur in

the midft of all this obfcurity and
confulion, which, in the opinion

of the majority of the audience,

overbalances thefe obvious incon-

veniences.

The muiic cF tHe opera here

is, reckoned as fine as in any town
in Italy ; and, at any rate, is far

"fuperior to the praife of fo very

. poor a judge as I am. The dra-

matic and poetical parts of thofe

pieces are little regarded ; the poet

is allowed to indulge himfelf in as

many anachronifms, and other in-

confiftencies, as he plcafes. Pro-

vided tlie miific receives the ap-

probation of the critic's ear, his

judgment is not offended with any
abfurdities in the other parts of the

corrnofition. The celebrated Me-
taftafio has difdained to avail him-
felf of this indulgence in his

Operas, which are fine dramatic

compofitions. He has preferved

the alliance which ought always

to fubfill between fenfe and mufic.

At the comic opera I have fome-

times feen aclion alone excite the

hi<^hcft applaufe, independent of

either the poetry or the mufic. I

fav/ a duo performed by an old

man and a young woman, fup-

pofed. to be his daughter, in fuch

an humorous manner, as drew an

univerfal encora from the fpefla-

tors. The merit of the mufical

part of the compofuion, I was

told, was but very moderate, and
as for the fentiment you fhall

judge.

I'he father informs his daugh-
ter, in a fong, that he has found

an excellent match for her ; who,

befides being rich, and very pru-

dent, and not too young, was over

and above a particular friend of

hiS own, and in perfon and diipo-

fition, much fuch a man as him-
felf; he concludes, by telling

her, that the ceremony will be

performed next day. She thanks

him, in the gayell air poflible, for

his obliging intentions, adding,

that llie Ihould have been glad to

' have {hewn her implicit obedience

to his commands, provided there

had been anv chance of the man's

being to her tafte ; but as, from

the account he had given, there

could be none. The declares fhe

will net marry him. next day, and
adds, with a -very long quaver, that

if file were to live to eternity Ihe

fhould continue of the fame opi-

nion. The father, in a violent

rage, tells her, that inftead of to-

morrow, the marriage fhould take'

place that very day ; to which

Ihe replies, non : he. rejoins, fi ;

fhe, non, non ; he, ii, fi ; the

daughter, non, non, nOn i the fj-.

ther.
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ther, fi, fiy fi ; and fo the finging

continues for five or fix minutes.

You perceive there is nothing

marvelloiilly witty in this ; and

for a daughter to be of a difterent

opinion from her father, in the

choice of a hufband, is not a very

new dramatic incident. Well, I

told you the duo was encored

—

they immediately performed it a

fecond time, and with more hu-

mour than the iirll. The whole

houfe vociferated for it again ; and

it was lung a third time in a man-
ner equally pleafant, and yet per-

fediy difterent from any of the

former two.

I thought the houfe would have

been broug;ht down about our

ears, fo extravagant were the teiti-

monies of approbation.

The two adtors were obliged to

appear again, and fing this duo a

fourth time; which they executed

in a llyle fo new, fo natural, and
fo exquifitely droll; that the au-

dience now thought there had
been fomething deficient in all

their former performances, and
that they had hit on the true comic

only this laft time.

Some people began to call for

it again ; but the old man, now
quite exhaufled, begged for mer-

cy ; on which the point was given

up. I never before had any idea

that fuch flrong comic powers could

have been difplayed in the iinging

of a fong.

Though the Venetian gcvern-

ment is flili under the influence

of jealoufy, that gloomy daemon
is now entirely baniflied from the

bofoms of individuals. Inftead of

the, confinement in which women
were formerly kept at Venice, they

now enjoy a degree of freedom un-

known even at Paris. Of the two

C T E R S. 5
extremes, the prefcnt, without
doubt, is the preferable.

Along with jealoufy, polfon and
they?//^//)? have been banifhed from
Venetian gallantry, and the inno-
cent mafk is fubftituted in their

places. According to the beft in-

formation I have received, this

fame mafk is a much more inno-
cent matter than is generally ima-
gined. In general it is not in-

tended to conceal the perfon who
wears it, but only ufed as an apo-
logy for his not being in full drefs.

With a maCc fluck in the hat, and
a kind of black mantle, trimmed
with lace of the fame colour, over
theJliouIders, a man is fufnciently

drefied for any afTembly at Ve-
nice.

Thofe who walk the ftreets, or

go to the playhoufes with mafks
adtually covering their faces, are

either engaged in fome love in-

trigue, or would have the fpedla-

tors think fo ; for this is a piece

of afFeftation which prevails here,

as well as eifewhere ; and I have
been afTured, by thofe who have
refided many years at Venice, that

r^^^rf" gentlemen, who are fond of
the reputation, though they fhrink

from the cataftrophe, of an in-

trigue, are no uncommon charac-

ters here ; and I believe it the

more readily, bccaufe I daily fee

many feeble gendem.en tottering

about in mafks, for whom a bafon

of warm reftoratlve ibup feems

more expedient than the mofl

beautiful woman in Venice.

One evenine at St. Mark's
place, vvhen a gentleman of my
acquaintance was giving an ac-

count of this curious piece of af-

feftation, he defired me to take no-

tice of a Venetian nobleman of his

acquaintance, who, with an air

B 3 of
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of myftery, was conducing a fe- other amufements; and although

male maflc into his caflino. My there are cofFee-houfes, and Vene-
acquaintance knew him perfedly tian manners permit ladies, as

well, and alTured me, he was the well as gentlemen, to frequent

moll innocent creature with women them, yet it was natural for the no-

he had ever been acquainted with, ble and moft wealthy to prefer lit-

When this gallant perfpn perceiv- tie apartments of their own, where,

ed that we were looking at him, without being expofed tointrufion,

his maflc fell to the ground, as if they may entertain a few friends

by accident; and after we had got in a more eafy and unceremonious

a complete view of his counte- manner than they could do at their

nance, he put it on with much palaces. Inilead of going home
hurry, and immediately rufhed, to a formal fupper, and returning

with his partner, into the caffino. afterwards to this place of amufe-

_..,,. ,,- . ... ment, they order coftee, lemonade,
I—Fugit ad falices, fed fe cupit ant? viden. r j i r n^ '^

rruit, and other refrelliments, to

You have heard, no doubt, of the caflino.

thofe little apartments, near Sc. That thofe little apartments

Mark's place, called cailinos. may be occafionally ufed for the

They have the misfortune to la- purpofes of intrigue, is not im^
hour under a very bad reputation

;
probable ; but that thiols the or-

they are accufed of being temples dinary and avowed purpofe for

entirely confecrated to lawlefs love, which they are frequented is, of
and a thoufand fcandalous tales are all things, the leaft credible,

told to ftrangers concerning them. Some writers who have defcribed

Thofe tales are certainly not be- the manners of the Venetians, as

lieved by the Venetians them- more profligate than thofe of other

felves, the proof of which is, that nations, aflert at the fame time,

the cafiinos are allowed to exift

;

that the government encourages
for I hold it perfedlly abfurd to this profligacy, to relax and difli-

imagine, that men would fuffer pate the minds of the people, and
their wives to enter fuch places, if prevent their planning, or at-

they were not convinced that thofe tempting, any thing againft the

llories were ill-founded ; nor can conftitution. Were this the cafe,

I believe, after all we have heard it could not be denied, that the

of the profligacy of Venetian man- Venetian legiflators difplay their

ners, that women, even of indif- patriotifm in a very extraordinary

ferent reputations, would attend manner, and have fallen upon as

caffinos in the open manner they extraordinary means of rendering

do, if it were underflood that more their people good fubjeds. They
liberties were taken with them firil ereft a defpotic court to guard
i:here than el!'e\yhere. the public liberty, and next they

The opening before St. Mark's corrupt the morals of the people,

church is the only place in Venice to keep them from plotting againft

where a great number of people the Hate. This lafl piece of re-

can afiemble. It is the f.tfliion finement, however, is no more
to walk here a great part of the than a conjedure of fome theoreti-

fVPfting, to enjoy the mufic, and cal politicians^ who are apt to.

6 lakf!
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take fafts for granted, without fuf- finifhed fafliion, as well as the ne

ficient proof, and afterwards difplay gleded vulgar, feem to prefer the

their ingenuity in accounting for

them.. That the Venetians are

more given to fenfual pleafures

than the inhabitants of London,

Paris, or Berlin, I imagine will be

unconftrained attitude of the Anti-
nous, and other antique ftatues, to

the artificial graces of a French
dancing-mafter, or the eredl ftrut

of a German foldier. I imagine

difficult to prove ; but as the Hate I perceive a great refemblance be-

inquifitors do not think proper, tween many of the living counte-

and the ecclefiaftical are not allow- nances I fee daily, and the fea-

ed, to interfere in affairs of gal- tures of the ancient bulls and fta-

lantry; as a great number of tues ; which leads me to believe,

ftrangers afTemble twice or thrice that there are a greater number of

a year at Venice, merely for the the genuine defcendants of the old

fake of amufement ; and, above Romans in Italy, than is generally

all, as it is the cuftom to go about imagined.

in mafks, an idea prevails, that I am often ftruck with the fine

the manners arc more licentious charadter of countenance to be

here than elfewhere. feen in the ftreets of Rome. I ne-

ver faw features more expreffive of
""'

refleftion, fenfe, and genius ; in

From the *^^ v^*"/ loweft ranks there are

countenances which announce
minds fit for the higheft and moft

N their external deportment, important fituations ; and we can-

the kalians have a grave folem- not help regretting, that thofe to

nicy of manner, which is fome- whom they belong, have not re-

times thought to arife from a na- ceived an education adequate to

Of the Modern Romans.
fame.

tural gloominefs of difpofition.

The French, above all other na-

tions, are apt to impute to melan-

choly, the fedate ferious air which
accompanies refleftion.

Though in the pulpit, on the

theatre, and even in common con-

verfation, the Italians make ufe of

the natural abilities we are con-

vinced they pofiefs, and been
laced where thefe abilities could

e brought into aftion.

Of all the countries in Europe,
Switzerland is that, in which t^e

beauties of nature appear in the

greateft variety of forms and on
a great deal of adlion ;

yet Italian the moft magnificent fcale ; in that

vivacity is different from French ; country, therefore, the young land-

the former proceeds from fenfibi- fcape painter has the beft chance of
lity, the latter from animal fpirits. feizing the moft fublime ideas:

The inhabitants of this country

have not the brifk look, and elaf-

tic trip, which is univerfal in

France ; they move rather with a

but Italy is the beft fchool for the

hiftory painter, not only on ac-

count of its being enriched with

the works of the greateft mafters.

flow compol'ed pace : their fpines and the nobleft models of antique

never having been forced into a fculpture ; but alfo on account of

ilraight line, retain the natural the fine expreffive ftyle of the Ita-

bend
i and the people of the moft lian countenance,

B 4. Strargers,
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Strangers, on their arrival at indeed, are fo hard worked, fo ill

Rome, form no high idea of the fed, fo much tanned by the fun,

beauty of the Roman women, and fo dirty, that it is cifficuk to

from the fpecimens they fee in the know whether they have any beau-

failiionable circles to which they are ty or not. Yet I have been in-

fiift introduced. There are fome formed, by fome amateurs, fiftce

exceptions ; but in general it muft I came here, that, in fpite of all

be acknowledged, that the pre- thefe di fad vantages, they fome-

fent race of women of high rank, times find, among the Italian pea-

are more dillinguilhed by their fantry, countenances highly in-

other ornaments, than by their terefting, and which they prefer

beauty. Among the • citizens, to all the cherry cheeks of Lanca-
liowever, and in the lower clafies, faire.

you frequently meet with the moil Beauty, doubtlefs, is infinitely

beautiful countenances. For a varied ; and happily for mankind,

brilliant red and white, and all the their tafl.es and opinions, on the

charms of complexion, no women fubjeft, are equally various. Not-

are equal to the Engiidi. If a withftanding this variety, how-
hundred, or any greater number, ever, a ftyle of face, in fome mea-

of Engliih women were taken at fure peculiar to its own inhabi-

random, and compared with the tants,_ has been found to prevail ia

fame number of the wives and each different nation of Europe,

daughters of the citizens of Rome, This peculiar countenance is again

I am convinced, th:it ninety of the greatly varied, and marked with

Englifh would be found handfomer every degree of difcrimination be-

than ninety of the Romans; but tween the extremes of beauty and
the probability is, that two or uglinefs, I will give you a iketch

three in the hundred Italians, of the general ftyle of the moft

would have finer countenances beautiful female heads in this

than any cf the Engliib. Englifn country, from which you may
beauty is more remarkable in the ju-ge whether they are to your

country, than in towns; the pea- tafte or not.

fantry of no country in Europe A great profufion of dark hair,

can lland a compariion, in point which feems to encroach upon the

of looks, with thofe of England, forehead, rendering it Ihort and
That race of people have the con- narrow ; the nofe generally either

veniencies of life in no other coun- aquiline, or continued in a ftraight

try in fuch perhdlion; they are line from the lower part of the

no where fo well fed, fo well de- brow ; a full and Ihort upper lip;

fended from the injuries of the (by the way, nothing has a worfe

feafoiis.; and no where elfe do effeft on a countenance, than a

they keep themfelves fo pcrfeftly large interval between the tiofe

clean, and free from all the vili- and mouth;) the eyes are large,

fying efF^iifts of dirt. The Engiilh and of a fparkling black. The
country girls, taken collediveiy, black eye certainly labours under

are, unquellionably, the hand- one difadvantage, which is, that,

fomcft in the world. The female from the iris and pupiUbeing of

peafants cf muft other countries, the fame colour, the contradlion

5 and
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and dilatation of the latter is not

feen, by which the eye is abridged

of half its powers. Yet the Ica-

Jian eye is wonderfully expreffive ;

fome people think it fays too

much. The complexion, for the

moll part, is of a clear brown,

fometiines fair, but very feldom

florid, or of that bright fairnefs

"which is common in England and

Saxony. It mail be owned, that

thoie features which have a fine

expreffion of fentiment and mean-
ing in youth, are more ape, than

lefs exprefiive faces, to become
foon ilrong and mafculine. In

En'i'land and Germany, the wo-
men, a little advanced in life,

retain the appearance of youth

longer than in Italy.

There are no theatrical enter-

tainments permitted in this city,

except during the Carnival ; but

thev are then attended with a de-

gree of ardour unknown in capi-

tals whofe inhabitants are under

no fuch reitrair.t. Every kind of

amufement, indeed, in this gay
feafon, is followed -with the great-

eft eagernefs. The natural gra-

vity of the Roman citizens is

changed into a mirthful vivacity
;

and
,
the ferious, fcmbre city of

Rome exceeds Paris itlelf in vpright-

linefs and gaiety. This fpirit

feems gradually to augment, from
its commencement ; and is at its

height in the lall week of the fix

which comprehend tlie carnival.

The citizens then api^ear in the

ftrcets, mafKed, in the charafters

of harlequins, pantaloons, punchi-
nellos, and all the fantallic va-

riety of a mafquerade. This hu-

mour fpreads to men, women, and
children ; defcends to the lowell

ranks, and becomes univerfal.

Even ihofe who put on no maik,

and have no defire to remain un-
known, rejedl their ufiiai clothes,

and affume fome whimfical drefs.

The coachmen, who are placed in

a more confpicuous point of view
than others of the fame rank ia
life, and who are perfeclly known
by the carriages they drive, gene-
rally affed fome ridiculous dif-

guii'e : Many of them chufe a wo-
man's drefs, and have their fices

painted, and adorned with patches.

However dull thefe fellows may
be, when in breeches, they are,

in petticoats, confidered as the

pleafanteft men in the world ; and
excite much daughter in every

Ilreet in which they appear. I

obferved to an Italian of my ac-

quaintance, that, coniidering the

Italfenefs of the joke, I was fur-

prifed at the mirth it feemed to

raife. " When a whole city,"

aafwered he, *' are refolved to be
" merry for a week together, it

" is exceedingly convenient to
" have a few eilablifhed jokes
" ready made ; the young laugh
*' at the novelty, and the old
" from preicription. This meta-
" morphofis of the coachmen is

" certainly not the moft refined
" kind of wit ; hov.'ever, it is

" more harmlefs than the burning
" ot heretics, which formerly was
'* a great fource of amufement to
*' our populace."

The ilreet, called the corfo, is

the great fcene of thefe mafque-
rades. It is crowded every night

with people of all conditions:

Thofe of rank co.Tie in coaches,

or • in open carriages, made on
purpofe. A kind of civil war ia

carried on by the company, as

they pafs each other. The greateil

mark of 'attention vou can iliew

your friends and acq^uaintance, is,

to
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to throw a handful of little white
balls, refembling fugar-plums, full

in their faces ; and, if they are

not deficient in politenefs, they

will inftantly return you the com-
pliment. All who wifh to make a

figure in the corfo, come well

Aipplied in this kind of ammuni-
tion.

Sometimes two or three open
carriages, on a fide, with five or
fix perfons of both fexes in each,
draw up oppofite to each other,

and fight a pitched battle. On
thefe occafions, the combatants
are provided with whole bags full

of the fmali fhot above mentioned,
which they throw at each other,

with much apparent fury, till

their ammunition is exhaulled, and
the field of battle is as white as

fnow.

The peculiar drefTes of every na-

tion of the globe, and of every

profelTion, bolides all the fantallic

characlers ul'ual at mafquerades,
are to be feen on the corfo. Thofe
of harlequin and pantaloon are in

great vogue among the men. The
citizens wives and daughters gene-
rally afFeft the pomp of women of
quality; while their brothers, or

other relations, appear as train-

bearers and attendants. In gene-
ral, they feem to delight in cha-

raflers the mofl remote from their

own. Young people aflume the

long beard, tottering ftep, and
ether concomitants of old age; the

aged chufe the bib and rattle of
tliildhood; and the women of qua-
lity, and women of the town, ap-

pear in the charafters of coun-try

maidens, nuns, and vellal virgins.

/\11 endeavour to fupport the af-

iiimed charaders, to the bell of
their ability ; but none, in my
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opinion, fucceed fo well as thofe
who reprefent children.

Towards the dufk of the eve-
ning, the horfe-race takes place.

As foon as this is announced, the

coaches, cabriolets, triumphal cars,

and carriages of every kind, arc

drawn up, and line the ftreet ;

leaving a fpace in the middle for

the racers to pafs. Thefe are five

or fix horfes, trained on purpofe
for this diverfion ; they are drawn
up a breaft in the Piazza del Po-
polo, exadlly where the Corfo be-

gins. Certain balls, with little

fharp fpikcs, are hung along their

fides, which ferve to fpur them on.
As foon as they begin to run, thofe

animals, by their impatience to

be gone, fhew that they underftand
what is required of them, and that

they take as much pleafure as the

fpedators in the fport. A broad
piece of canvas, Ipread acrofs the

entrance of the Itreet, prevents

them from flarcing too foon ; the

dropping that canvafs is the fignal

for the race to begin. The horfes

fly off together, and, without rid-

ers, exert themfelves to the ut-

moft ; impelled by emulation, the
fhouts of the populace, and the
fpurs above mentioned. Thev run
the whole length of the corfo

;

and the proprietor of the vidor is

rewarded by a certain quantity of
fine fcarlet or purple cloth, which
is always furnilhed by the Jews.

Mafking and h orfe - races are

confined to the laft eight days ; but
there are theatrical entertainments,

of various kinds, during the whole
fix weeks of the carnival. The
ferious opera is ir.oll frequented

by people of faftiion, who gene-
rally take boxes for the whole fea--

Ton. The opera^ with which this

theatre
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theatre opened, was received with after oneofthefe favourite airs, an

the higheft applaufe, though the univerfal ihout of applaufe took

mufic only was new. The Ita- place, intermingled with demands

lians do not think it always necef- that the compofer of the mufic

fary to compofe new words for fiiould appear. // maeftro I il

what is called a new opera ; they znaejlro ! refounded from every

often fatisfy themfelves with new corner of the houfe. He was

mufic to the afFedling dramas of prefent, and led the band of raufic;

Metaftafio. The audience here he was obliged to ftand upon the

feem to lend a more profound and bench, where he continued bow-

continued attention to the mufic, ing to the fpedlators, till they were

than at Venice. This is probably tired of applauding him. One
owing to the entertainment being perfon, in the middle of the pit,

a greater rarity in the one city whom I had remarked difplaying

than in the other ; for I could great figns of fatisfadlion from the

perceive that the people of falhion, beginning of the performance,

who came every night, began, af- cried out, ** He deferves to be

ter the opera had been repeated *' made chief mufician to the Vir-

feveral nights, to abate in their at- " gin, and to lead a choir of an-

tention, to receive vifitors in their *' gels!" This expreflion would

boxes, and to liften only when be thought ftrong, in any coun-

fome favourite airs were finging : try ; but it has peculiar ener-

whcreas the audience in the pit gy here, where it is a popular

uniformly preferve the moft perfeft opinion, that the Virgin Mary is

filence, which is only interrupted very fond, and an excellent judge,

by gentle murmurs of pleafure of mufic. I received this informa-

from a few individuals, or an uni- tion on Chriftmas morning, when
verfal burft of applaufe from the I was looking at two poor Cala-

whole afiTembly. I never faw fuch brian pipers doing their utmoll to

genuine marks of fatisfaflion dif- pleafe her, and the Infant in her

played by any afiTembly, on any arms. They played for a full

occafion whatever. The ienfibility hour to one of her images which

of fome of the audience gave me ftands at the corner of a ftreet.

an idea of the power of founds. All the other ftatues of the Virgin,

which the dulnefs of my own audi- which are placed in the ftreets,

tory nerves could never have con- are ferenaded in the fame manner
veyed to my mind. At certain every Chriftmas morning. On
&irs, filent enjoyment was expref- my enquiring into the meaning of

fed in every countenance ; at that ceremony, I was told the

others, the hands were clafped to- above-mentioned circumftance of

gether, the eyes half fhut, and her charafter, which, though you

the breath drawn in, with a pro- may have always thought highly

longed figh, as if the foul was ex- probable, perhaps you never be-

piring in a torrent of delight, fore knew for certain. My in-

One young woman, in the pit, former was a pilgrim, who ftood

called out, " O Dio, do've fono

!

liftening with great devotion to

" chc piacer 'uia caccia PalmuP" the pipers. He told me, at the

On the firft night of the opera, fame time, that the Virgin's taile

wai
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was too refined to have much Tuis-

faftion in the performance of thofe

poor Calabrians, which was chieuy

intended for the Infant ; and he
defined me to remark, that the

tunes were plain, fimplc, and fuch

as might naturally be fuppofed

agreeable to the ear of a child of

his time of life.

Of Naples, and the Manners of its

Inhabitants. From the fame.

NAPLES was founded by the

Greeks. The charming fi-

tuaiion they have chofen, is one
proof among thoufands, of the

£ne tarte of that ingenious people.

The bay is about thirty miles in

circumference, and twelve in dia-

meter ; it has been named crater,

from its fuppofed refemblance to a

bowl. This bowl is ornamented
with the moil beaunful foliage,

vvitn vines, with olive, mulberry,

and orange trees; with hills, daies,

towns, villas, and villages.

At the bottom of the bay of Na-
ples, the town is built in the form
of a vaft amphitheatre, Hoping
from the hills towards the fea.

If, from the town, you turn

your eyes to the eaft, you fee the

rich plains leading to mount Ve-
fuvius, and Ponici. Ifycuiookto
the welt, you have the grotto of

Paulilippo, the mountain on which
Virgil's tomb is placed, and the

fields leadin;* to Puzzoii and theO
coaft of Baia. On the north, are

the fertile hills, gradually rifing

from the fhore to the Campagna
Felice. On the foiith, is the bav,

confined by the two promontories

of Mifer.um ^and Minerva, the

view being terminated by the

illands, Procida, Ifchia, and C'a-

prea ; and as you afcend to th?

caftle of St. Elmo, you have all

thefe objeds under your eye at

once, with the addition of a great

part of the Canvpagna.
Independent of its happy fitna-

tion, Naples is a very beautiful

city. The ftyle of architefture,

it muft be confefied, is inferior to

what prevails at Rome ; but tho'

Naples cannot vie with that city

in the number of palaces, or in

the grandeur and magnificence of

the churches, the private houfes

in general are better built, and
are more uniformly convenient

;

the rtrcets are broader and better

paved. No ftreet in Rome equals

in beauty the Strada di Toledo at

Naples ; and fi:ill lefs can any of
them be compared with thofe beau-

tiful ftreets which are open to the

bay. This is the native country

of the zephyrs ; here the excef-

five heat of the fun is often tem-
pered with fea breezes, and with
gales, wafting the perfumes of the

Campagna Felice.

The houfes, in general, are five

or fix fiories in height, and flat at

the top; on which are placed,

numbers of flower vafes or fruit

trees, in boxes of earth, producing

a very gay and agreeable efFedt.

The fortrefs of St. Elmo is built

on a mountain of the fame name.
The garrifon ftacioned here, have

the entire command of the town,

and could lay it in afnes at plea-

fure. A little lower, on the iame

mountain, js a convent of Car-

thufians. The fituntion of this

convent is as advantageous and
beautiful as can be imagined

;

and much expence hr.s been la-

viihed to render the building, the

cpartments, and the gardens, eq^ual

to the fnuation.

Though
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Though Naples is admirably

fituared for commerce, and no

kingdom produces the necelTaries

and luxuries of life in ?reater pro-

fufion, yet trade is but in a lan-

guifhing condition ; the beft filks

come from Lvons, and the bell

vvoollen goods from England.

The chief articles manufadlured

here, at prefent, are, filk l^ock-

ings, foap, fnuif-boxes, or tortoife

fhelis ; and the lava of Mount Ve-
fiivius, tables, and ornamental fur-

niture, of marble.

They are thought to emb/oider

here better than even in France;

and their macaroni is preferred to

that made in any other part of

Italy. The Neapolitans excel alfo

in liqueurs and confections; parti-

cularly in one kind of confeftion,

which is fold at a very high price,

called Diabclonis. This drug, as

you will guels from its name, is

of a very hoc and Simulating na-

ture, find what I fhould think by

no m--ans requinte to Neapolitan

conltituticns.

The inhabitants of this town
are computed at three hundred and
fifty thoufand. f make no doubt

of their amounting to that num-
ber ; for though Naples is not one

third of the lize of London, yet

many of the ftreets here are more
crowded than the Strand. In

London and Paris, the people v;ho

fill the llreets are mere paflengers,

hurrying from place to place on
bufinefs; and vvhen they choofe

to converfe, or to amufe them-
felves, they refort to the public

walks or gardens : at Naples the

citizens have fewer avocations of

bufinefs to excite their adlivitv

;

no public walks, or gardens, to

which they can refort ; and are,

therefore, more frequently feen

fauntering and convcrfing in the

fireets, where a great proportion

of the poorell: fort, for want of
habitations, are obliged to fpend
the night as well as the day.

While you fit ifl your chamber aC

London, or at Paris, the ufual

noife you hear from the ftreets, is

that of carriages; bat at Naples,
where they talk with uncommoa
vivacity, and where whole ftreets

full of talkers are in continual

employment, the noife of carriages

is completely drowtied in the ag-

gregated clack of human voices.

In the midft of all this idlenefs,

fewer riots or outrages of any kind
happen, than might be expeded
in a town where the police is far

from being ftrift, and where fuch
multitudes of poor unemployed
people meet together every day.
This partly proceeds from tihe

rational charader of the Italians;

which, in my opinion, is quiet,

fubmifiive, and averfe to riot or

fedition ; and partly to the com-
mon people being univerfally fo-

ber, and never inflamed with
ftrong and fpiritaous liquors, as

t'^iey are in the northern countries.

Iced water and lemonade are

among the luxuries of the lowelt:

vulgar; they are carried about in

little barrels, and fold in half-

penny's worth. The half . naked
lazzarone is often tempted to fpend
the fmall pittance deltined for the

maintenance of his family, on this

bewitching beverage, as the mofi:

diffolute of the low people in Lon-
don fpend their wages on gin and
brandy ; fo that the fame extrava-

gance which cools the mob of the

one city, tends to inflame that of
the other to ails of excefs and bru-

tality.

There
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WhThere is not, perhaps, a city in

the world, with the fame number
of inhabitants, in which fo few

contribute to the wealth of the

community by ufeful, or by pro-

duftive labour, as Naples ; but

the numbers of priefts, monks,

fiddlers, lawyers, nobility, foot-

men, and lazzaronis, furpafs all

reafonable proportion ; the laft

alone are computed at thirty or

forty thoufand. If thefe poor fel-

lows are idle, it is not their own
fault ; they are continually run-

ning about the ftieets, as we are

told of the artificers of China,

offering their fervice, and begging

for employment; and are con-

fidered, by many, as of more real

utility than any of the clafies above

mentioned.

The Neapolitan nobility are

en we confider the magni-
ficence of their entertainments,

the fplendour of their equipages,

and the number of their fervants,

we are furprifed that the richeft of

them can fupport fuch expenfive

eftablilhments. I dined, foon after

our arrival, at the prince of Franca
Villa's ; there were about forty

_

people at table ; it was meagre
day ; the dinner confifced entirely

of fifh and vegetables, and was
the moft magnificent entertainment

I ever faw, comprehending an
infinite variety of difhes, a vail

profuiion of fruit, and the wines of

every country in Europe. I dined

fince at the prince lacci's. I (hall

mention two circumftances, from
which you may form an idea of the

grandeur of an Italian palace, and
the number of domeftics which

exceffively fond of fplendour and fome of the riobility retain. We
fhow. This appears in the bril- pafied through twelve or thirteen

liancy of their equipages, the num- large rooms before we arrived at

ber of their attendants, the richnefs the dining-room ; there were thir-

of their drefs, and the grandeur of ty-fix perfons at table, none ferved

their titles. but the prince's domeftics, and

I am affured, that the king of each guelt had. a footman behind

Naples counts a hundred perfons his chair; other domeftics belong-

with the title of prince, and ftill a ing to the prince remained in the

greater number with that of duke, adjacent rooms, and in the hall,

among his fubjedls. Six or feven

of thefe have eftates, which pro-

duce from ten to twelve or thirteen

thoufand pounds a year ; a confi-

derable number have fortunes of

about half that value; and the

We afterwards pafled through a

confiderable number of other rooms

in our way to one from which

there is a very commanding view.

No eftate in England could fup-

port fuch a number of fervants.

annual revenue of many is not paid and fed as Englifti fervants

above one or two thoufand pounds, are ; but here the wages are very

With refped to the inferior orders moderate indeed, and the greater

of nobility, they are much poorer; numberof men fervants, belonging

to the firft families, give their atmany counts and marquifles have

not above three or four hundred
pounds a year of paternal eftate,

many llill lefs, and not a few enjoy

the title without any eftate what-

ever.

tendance through the day only,

and find beds and provifions for

themfelves. It muft be remem-
bered, alfo, that few of the nobles

give entertainments, and thole

who
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who do not, are faid to live very and-twenty. He is a prince of
fparingly ; fo that the whole of great adivity of body, and a good
their revenue, whatever that may conltitution ; he indulges in fre-

be, is exhaufted ou articles of quent relaxations from the cares of
fhow. government and the fatigue of

As there is no opera at prefent, thinking, by hunting and other

the people of fafhion generally pafs exercifes ; and (which ought to

part of the evening at the corfo, give a high idea of his natural

on the fea-fhore. This is the great talents) he never fails to acquire

fcene of Neapolitan fplendour and a very confiderable degree of per-

parade ; and, on grand occafions, fedlion in thofe things to which he
the magnificence difplayed here applies. He is very fond, like

will ftrike a ftranger very much, the king of Pruffia, of reviewing

The fineft carriages are painted, his troops, and is perfedlly mailer

gilt, varnifhed, and lined, in a of the whole myftery of the manual
richer and more beautiful manner, exercife. I have had the honour,
than has as yet become fafhionable oftener than once, of feeing him.

either in England or France ; they exercife the different regiments
are often drawn by fix, and fome- which form the garrifon here: he
times by eight horfes. always gave the word of command

It is the mode here, to have with his own royal mouth, and
two running footmen, very gaily with a precifion which feemed to

drelTed, before the carriage, and aftonifb the whole court. This
three or four fervants in rich live- monarch is alfo a very excellent

ries behind ; thefe attendants are fhot ; his uncommon fuccefs at
generally the handfomeft young this diverfion is thought to have
men that can be procured. The roufed the jealoufy of his moll
ladies or gentlemen within the catholic majefty, who alfo values

coaches, glitter in all the bril- himfelf on his Ikill as a markfman.
liancy of lace, embroidery, and The correfpondence between thofe

jevvelf. The Neapolitan carriages, two great perfonages often relates

for gala days, are made on pur- to their favourite amufement.—

A

pnic, with very large windows, gentleman, who came lately from
that the fpeftators may enjoy a Madrid, told me, that the king,
full view of the parties within, on fome occafion, had read a letter

Nothing can be more lliowy than which he had juft received from
the harnefs of the horfes; their his fon at Naples, wherein he corn-

heads and manes arc ornamented plained of his bad fuccefs on a
with the rarelt plumage, and their Ihooting party, having killed no
tails fet oft" with ribband and arti- more than eighty birds in a day :

ficial flowers, in fuch a graceful and the Spanilh monarch, turning
manner that you are apt to think to his courtiers, faid, in a plaintive

they have been adorned by the tone of voice, *' Mio filio piange
fame hands that drefled the heads " di non aver' fatto piu di ottante

of the ladies, and not by common *' beccacie in uno giorno, quando
grooms. ** mi crederei I'uomo il piu felice

His Neapolitan majefty feems to " del mondo fe potefle fare qua-
be about the age of fix or feven- *' ranta." All who take a be-

coming
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coming fhare in the afflidlions of a

royal bofom, will no doubt join

with me, in wilhing better fuccefs

to this good monarch, for the

future. Fortunate would it be

for mankind, if the happinefs of

their princes could be purchafed at

fo eafy a rate ! and thrice fortunate

for the generous people of Spain,

if the family connexions of their

monarch, often at variance with

the real intereft of that country,

Ihould never feduce him into a

more ruinous war, than that which

he now wages againft the beails of

the field, and the birds of the air.

His Neapolitan majelly, as I am
informed, pofieffes many other ac-

complifhments ; I particularife

thofe only to which I have myfelf

been a witnefs. No king in Eu-

rope is fuppofed to underftand the

game of billiards better. I had

the pleafure of feeing him ftrike

the molt brilliant ftroke that per-

haps ever was ftruck by a crowned

head. The ball of his antagonift

was near one of the middle pockets,

and his own in fuch a fituation,

that it was abfolutely necefTary to

make it rebound from two different

parts of the cufhion, before it

could pocket the other. A perfon

of lefs enterprife would have been

contented with placing him.felf in

a fafe fituation, at a fmail lofs,

and never have rifqued any ofTen-

five attempt againft the enemy;
but the difficulty and danger, in-

ftead of intimidating, feejned ra-

ther to animate the ambition of

this Prince. He fummoned all

his addrefs ; he eftimated, with a

mnthematical eye, the angles at

which the ball inuil fly off; and

he flruck it with an undauntei^

mind and a fteady hand. It re-

bounded obliquely, from the op-
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pofite fide-cu(hion, to that at the

end ; from which it moved in a

direct line towards the middle
pocket, which feemed to ftand in

paping expeftr.tion to receive it.

The hearts of the fpeflators beat

thick as it rolled along ; and they

fhewed, by the contortions of their

faces and perfons, how much they

feared that it ihould move one
hair-breadth in a wrong direftion.

—1 mull here intei-rupt this im-
portant narrative, to obferve, that,

when I talk of contortions, if you
form your idea from any thing of

that kind Vvhich you may have feen

around an Englilh billiard- table or

bowling-green, you can have no
juft notion of thofe which were
exhibited on this occafion : your
imagination muft triple the force

and energy of every Englifh gri-

mace, before it can do juftice to

the ner-vous twift of an Italian

countenance.—At length the royal

ball reached that of the enemy,
and with afingle blow drove it off

the plain. An univerfal fhout of

joy, trium.ph, and applaufe, burft

from the beholders; but,

O thoughtlefs mortals, ever blind to fate,

Too foon dejedled, and too foon elate

!

the viftorous ball, pirrfuing the

enemy too far, fhared the fame
fate, and was buried in the fame
grave, with the vanquifhed. This

fatal and unforefeen event feemed

to make a deep impreffion on the

minds of all who were witneffes to

it ; and will no doubt be recorded

in the annals of the prefent reign,

and quoted by future poets and

hiftorians, as a ftriking inftance of

the inftability of fubLunary fe-

licity. In domeftic life, this

Prince is generally allowed to be

an eafy mafter, a g'ood-naturcd

hufband.
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liufijincl, a dutiful Ion, and an

indulgent iachsr.

The queen of Naples is a beau-

tiful woir.an, and fccms to poff^lb

the <afFabiiity, gcod-hamour, i.nd

benevolence, wliich diftinguifii, in

fuch an amiable manner, the

Auilrian family.

The heredicary jurifdiclion of

the nobles over their vaiTals fubiifls,

bo:h in the kingdom of Naples and

Sicily, in the full rigour of the

feudal government. The peafants

therefore are poor ; and it depends

entirely on the perfonal character

of the mailers, whether their po-

verty is not the leall of their

grievances.

The court of Naples has not

yet ventured, bv one open a6l of

authority, to abolifh the immo-
derate power of the lords over their

tenarits. But it is believed that

the niinilter fecretly wiilies for its

deftruftion ; and in cafes of fla-

grant oppreflion, when complaints

are brought before the legal courts.

Of direftly to the king himfelf, by
the peafants againft their lord, it

is generally remarked that the mi-
niller favours the complainant.

Notwithltanding this, the mafters

have fo many opportunities of op-

prefling, and fuch various methods
of teazing, their vafTals, that they

generally chufe to bear their

wrongs in filence 5 and perceiving

that thofe who hold their lands

immediately from the crown, are

in a much eafier ficuation than
themfelves, without raifing their

hopes to perfedl freedom, the

height of their willies is to be
ihtkered from the vexations of
little tyrants, under the unlimited
power of one common mnitcr.

The objeds of royal attention,

ihev fondly imaginej are too fub-
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lime, and the minds of kings too
generous, to ftoop to, or even to

countenance, in :heir lej vants, the
minute and unreafonable exertions,

which are wrung at prefenc from
the hard hands of the exha'-fled

labourer.

Though the Neapolitan nobility

ftill retain the ancient feudal au-
thority over the; peafants, yet their

perfonal importance deuendi, in a
great meafure^ on the favour of
the king J who, under pretext of
any offence, can confine them to

their own ellates, or imprifon them
at pleafure ; and who, without
any alledged offence, and wiihout
going to fuch extrem-'s, can inflift

a puniihment, highly fenfible to

them, by not inviting them to the

amufemcnts of the court, or not
receiving them with fmiles when
they attend on any ordinary oc-

cafion. Unlefs this prince were fo

very impolitic as to difguft all the

nobility at once, and fo unite the

whole body againft him, he has

little to fear from their refentment.

Even in cafe of fuch an union, as

the nobles have loft the affeftioa

and attachment of their peafants,

what could they do in oppofition to

a ftanding army of th^irty thoufand
men, entirely devoted to the

crown ? The eftablifhment of
ftanding armies has univerfally

given ftability to the powei- of the

prince, and ruined that of the

great lords. No nobility in Eu-
rope can now be faid to inherit

political importance, or to aft in-

dependent of, or in oppofition to,

the influence of the crown ; except

the temporal peers of that part of
Great Britain called England.

The citizens of Naples form a
fociety of their own, perfectly

diftind; from the nobility ; and
C although
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although they are not the mofl:

induftrious people in the world,

yet, having fome degree of occu-

pation, and their time being di-

vided between bufitiefs and plea-

fnre, they probiibly have more
enjoyment than clioie, who, with-

out internal refources, or oppor-

tunities of a6llve exertion, pafs

their lives in fenfual gratifications,

and in waiting the returns of ap-

petite around a gaming table. In

the moft refpettable clafs of citi-

zens, are comprehended the law-

yers, of whom there are an incre-

dible number in this town. The
moft eminent of this profeffion

hold, indeed, a kind of inter-

mediate rank between the nobiliiy

and citizens ; the reft are on a

level with the phyficians, the

principal merchants, and the ar-

tifts ; none of whom can make
great fortunes, however induftrious

ih'^y may be; but a moderate in-

come enables them to fupport their

rank in fociety, and to enjoy all

the conveniences, and many of the

luxuries, of life.

England is perhaps the only

ration in Europe where fome indi-

viduals, of every profeffion, even

of the loweft, find it pofTible to

accumulate great fortunes; the

eix'tiEl of this very frequently is,

that the fon dcfpiies the profeilion

cf the Either, commences gentle-

man, and difli pates, in a few years,

wliat coft a life to gather. In the

principal cities of Germany and
Italy, we find, that the anceftors

of many of thofe citizensAvho are

the moft eminent in their p;',rticalar

bufinefies, have tranfmittsd the

art to them through CevcryA p^ene-

rations. It is natural to imagine,

that this will tend to the improve-

ment of the art, or fciencej or pro-

feffion, as well as the f??mily for-

tune ; and that the third gene-

ration will acquireknowledge from
the experience, as well as wealth

from the induftry, of the former

two ; whereas, in the cafes alluded

to above, the wheel of fortune

moves differently. A man, by
affiduity in. a particular bufinefs,

artd by genius, acquires a great

fortune and a high reputation ; the

fon throws away the fortune, and
ruins bis own charadter by extra-

vagance ; and the grandfon is

obliged to recommence the bu-

finefs, unaided by the wealth or

experience of his anceftors. Thi«,

however, is pointing out an evil

which I fhould be forry to fee re-

medied ; becaufe'it certainly ori-

ginates in the riches and profperity

of the country in which it exifts.

The number of priefts, monks,
and ecclefiartics of all the various

orders that fwarm in this city, is"

prodigious ; and the provifion ap-

propriated for their ufe, is as am-
ple. I am allured, that the clergy

are in poflclTion of coniiderablv"

above one-third of the revenue of
the whole kingdom, over and above
what fome particular orders among
them acquire by begging for the

ufe of their convents, and what is

gotten in legacies by the addrefs

and affiduity of the whole. The
unprodiiftive wealth, which is

lodged in the churches and con-

vents of this city, amounts alfo to

an amazing value. Not to ,be

compared in point of architecture

to the churches and convents of

Rome, thofe of Naples furpafs

them in riches, in the value of"

their jewels, and in the quantity

of fiiver and golden crucifixes,

velTels, ap.d implements of various

kinds. . This wealth, whatever it'

amounts
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smounts to, is of as little ufe to

the kingdom, as if it ftill remained

in the mines of Peru; and the

greater part of ic, furely, affords

• as liccie comfort to the clergy and

monks as to any other part of the

community ; for though it belongs

to their church, or their convent,

yet it can no more be converted to

ihe ufe of the prielb and monks'cf
fuch churches and convents, than

to the tradefman who inhabit the

adjacent ftreets. For this reafon I

am a good deal furprifed, that no
pretext, or fubterfuge, has been

found, no expedient fallen on, no
treaty or convention made, for ap-

propriating part of this at leaft, to

the ufe of Ibme fet of people or

other. If the clergy were to lay

their hands on it, this might be

found fault with by the king; if

his majcliy dreamt of taking any
part of it for the exigencies of
the ftate, the clergy vvoiild un-

dou'btedly raife a clamour; and if

both united, the Pope would think

he had a right to pronounce his

vote : but if all thefe three powers
could come to an underflandinp-,

and fettle their proportions, I am
apt to think a partition might be

made as quietly as that of Po-
land.

Whatever fcruples the Neapo-
litan clergy may have to fuch a

projeft, tihcy certainly have none
to the full enjoyment of their

revenues. No clafs of m^n can be
Jefs difpofed to offend Providence
by a peevilli neglcft of the good
things which the bounty of heaven
has bellowed. Self-denial is a
virtue, which I will no: fay they

' pofiefs in a fmalier degree, buc
which, I am fure, they affeft lefs

than any other ecciefiadks I know;
they live very macii in focicty.

both \vit!> the nobles and citizens.

Ail of them, the monks not ex-
cepted, attend the theatre, and
feem to join moft cordially in other
diverfions and amufements ; the
common people are no ways
offended at this, or imagine that
they ought to live in a more reel ufe
manner. I am informed, that a
very confiderahle diminution in
the number of monks hf^s taken
place in the kingdom of Naples
finCe the fuppreflion of the Jefuics,

and fmce a liberty of quitting the
cowl was granted by the late Pope ;

but flill there is no reafon to com-
plain of a deficiency in this order
of men. The richeft and moH
commodious convents in Europe,
both for male and female votaries,

are in this city ; the mo!i fertile

and beautiful hills of the environs
are covered with them ; a fmall
part of their revenue is fpent in

feeding the poor, the monks diftri-

buting bread and fcup to a certain

number every day before the doors
of the convents. Some of the

friars fludy phyfic and furgery, and
pradife thefe arts with great ap-
plaufe. Each convent has an
apothecary's (hop belonging to it,

where medicines are delivered

gratis to the 'poor, and fold to

thofe who crin afford to pay. On
all thefe accounts the monks in

general are greater favourites with,

the common people than even the

fecular clergy. ,

The lazzaroni, or'black- guards,

as has been already obfervcd, form
a confiderable part of the inha-

bitants of Naples; and have, on
fo:ne well-known occ;ifions, had
the government for a fhort time in

their own hands. They are com-
puted at above thirty thoufmd

5

the greater part of them have no
C z diveiling;-
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dwelHng-houfes, but deep every

night under porticos pifizzas, or

any kind of flicltcr they can tind.

Tliofe of them who have wives and

children, live in the iuburbs of

Naples near I'ciufilippo, in huts,

or in caverns or chambers due; out

of that niouiitaii). Some gain a

liveiihcod bv fiihing, others by

carrying burdens to and from the

fiiipping ; many walk about the

ftreets ready to run on errand?, or

to perform any labour in their

power for a very fmall recompence.

As they do not meet with conllant

employment, their wages are r.ct

fuflicient for their maintenance";

the foup and bread diftributed at

the door of the convents fupply the

deficiency. The lazzaroni are ge-

nerally reprefented as a lazy, li-

centious, and turbulent fet of peo-

ple ; what I have obferved gives

me a very different idea of their

charafter. Their idleuefs is evi-

dently the elieft of necellity, not

of choice ; they are always ready

to perform any work, however

laborious, for a very reafonable

gratification. It mull proceed from

the fault of government, when
fuch a number of ftout a£live citi-

zens remain unemployed; and fo

far are they from being licentious

and turbulent, that I cannot help

thinking they are by much too

tame and fubniifiive. Though the

inhabitants of ihe Italian cities

were the firfl who Ihook o.T the

feudal yoke, and though in Naples

they have- long enjcyed the pri-

vilegp of municipal jurifditlioii,

/' vet the evterr.sl fplesdour of the

nobles, and the authority theyfl;!l

exercife over the pealants, impofe

upon the minds of the lazzaroni
;

and however bold and refcniful

,they may be pf injuries offered by

ethers, they bear the infolence of

the nobility as pafhvely as peaiants

fixed to the foil. A coxccmb cf a

voianti tricked out in his t.ntaHiciii

drefs, or any of the liveried {l.ivts

of the great, mijke no cercmoi.y

of treating thefe poor fellows witii

ail the ir.iblcnce and infenfioility

natural to their mailers; and for

no vilible reafon, but becaufe he is

drclTcd in lace, and the others in

rags. Inllead cf calling to them to

iiKike way, when the noife in the

ftreets prevents the common people

from hearing the approach ot the

carriage, a liroke acrofs the fiiou!-

ders with trie cane of the running
footman, is the ufual warning they

receive. Nothing animates this

people to infurredtion, but fome
very preifing and very univerfal

caufe ; fuch as a icarcity of bread :

every other grievance they bear as

if it were their charter. When we
confider thirty thoufand human
creatures without beds or ha-

bitations, v^'andering almoit naked
in fcarch ot food through the

ftreets of a well built city ; when
we think of the opportunities they

have of being together, of com-
paring their own deftitute fituation

with the alfiaence of others, one

cannot help being aftoniihed a:

their patience.

Let the prince be diftirguifiied

by fplendour and mf".gnificence

;

let the great and the rich have

their luxuries ; but,- in the name
of huinaiiity, let the poo'', v.ho

are willing to labour, have food in

abundance to fatisfy the cravin^^i

of nature, .'ind raiment to uetcnd

them from the ir.i!emencle.s oi the

weather

!

If their governors, wheilier from

weaknefs or neglc-cl, do not (uppiy

them with thei'e, ihi'v certainly

have
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have a right to help themfclves.

—

Every law of equity and common
I'enfe will juflify them, in revolting

againfl: fuch governors, and in fa-

tisfyino; their own wants from the

fuperfluities of lazy luxury.

Of tie poetical Rchearfers and Im-
prcii-vifatori.

AS I fiumtered along the Strada

Nuova lately, I perceived a

gro'jpe of people liftening, with

much attention, to a perfon who
harangued rhem in a raifed, fo-

lemn voice, and with great gelli-

culation. I immediately made one
of' the auditory, which increafed

every moment; men, women, and
children bringing feats from the

neighbouring houfes, on which
they placed themfelves around the

orator. He repeated ftanzas from
Ariofto, in 'a pompous, recitativo

cadence, peculiar to the natives of
Italy; and he had a book in his

hand, to affift his memory when it

failed. He rnade occahonal com-
mentaries in profe,, hy way of
bringing the poet's expreffion

nearer to the level of his hearers'

capacities. His cloak hung loofe

from one (houlder; his right arm
was difengaged, for the purpofcs

of oratory. Sometimes he waved
it with a flow, fiTooth motion,
which accorded with the cadence
of the verfes ; fometimes he prefied

it to his breaft, to give energy to

.the pathetic fentiments of the

poet. Now he gatherea the hang-
ing folds of the right fide of his

cloak, and held them gracefully

up, in imitation of a Roman fe-

nator ; and anon he fvvung them
acrofs hi^ left (houlder, like a ci-

lizeo of Naples. He humoured
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the ftanz.i by his voice, which he
could modulate to the key of any
pailion, from the boiilerous' burfts

of rage, to the foft notes of pity or

love. But, when he came to de-

fer! he the exploits of Orlando, he
trufted neither to the powers of his

own voice, nor the poet's genius ;

but, throwing off his cloak, and
grafping his cane, he a.Tiimed the

warlike attitude and flern coun-

tenance of that hero ; reprefenting,

by the mod: animated adion, how
he drove his fpear through the

bodies of lix of his enemies at

once ; the point at the lame time

killing a ieventh, who would alfo

have remained transfixed with his

companions, if the fpear could

have held more than fix men of an
ordinary fize upon it at a time.

1] Cav.ilicr d' Anglante ove pui fpefle

Vide le genti e Tarme, ahbalso l\itLa,

Ed uno in quella, e pofcia un altro mefle

E un altro, e un altrc, che fembraf di pafla,

E fino a lei ve n'infilzo, e li lefic

Tutti una lancia ; e perche' ella non bafla

A piu capir, lafcio il fettimo fuore

Ferito li clie di quel colpo niuore.

This ftanza our declaimer had no
occafion to coiDment upo-i, as

Ariofto has thought fit to illullrate

it in a manner which feemed
highly to the talle of this audience.

For, in the verfe im mediately fol-

lowing, Orlando is compared to a

man killing frog? in raar(hy ground,

with a bow and arrow made for that

piirpoie ; an amufement very com-
mon in Italy, and ftill more fo in

France.

Non altrimentc nell' eftrema arena

Veggiani le rane de' canaii e ibfr;

Dal cauto arcier ne i fianrhi, e nella fchiena

L'una vicina all' alte.a elfsr pccolTe,

Ne dalla freceia, fin che tntta ijieiia

Non fia da un capo all' altero eiR;r rimolFe.

C 3 I mull
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I mud however do this audience

the jullice to acknowledge, that

they feemed to feel the paihetic

and fubjime, as well as the ludi-

crous, parts of the ar.cient bivd.

This p'-aftice of rehearfing the

verfes of Ariollo, Taffo, and other

poets, in the llreet, I have not

obferved in any other town of

'Italy; and I am tc!d it is lefs

common here than it was formerly.

3 remember indeed, at Venice, to

have frequently feen mountebanks,

who gained their liveliho(<d by

aniufing the populace at St. Mark's

place, wiih wonderful and ro-

nantic ftorles in piofe.—"Liften,
*' gentlemen," faid one of them,
*' let. me crave your attention, ye
*' beautiful and virtuous ladies ; I

*' have fomething equally affecling
*' and wonderful to tell you ; a
*' ftrange and flupendous adven-
*• ture, which happened to a gal-
*• lant knighr."—Perceiving that

this did not fufficiently intereit the

hearers, he exalted his voice,

calling out that liis knight was

uno Cavalliero Crilliano. The
audience feemed Itill a little

flu(5luating. Pie raifed his voice a

rote higher, telling them that this

chriilian knight was one of their

own viftorious countrymen, " un'
*' Eroe Veneziano." This fixed

them ; and he proceeded to relate

how the knight, going to join the

chriilian army, which was on its

march to recover the fepulchre of

Chrill from the hands of the in-

fidels, loft his way iu a vaft wood,

and wandered at length to a caftle,

in which a lady of tranfccndent

beauty was kept prifoner by a

gigantic Saracen, who, having

failed in all his.endeavours to gain

the heart of this peerlcfs damfel,

refolved to gratify his pafiion by

force i and had aftually beo-un the

horrid attempt, when the flirleka

of this chfiUe maiden reached the

ears of tiie Venetian hero ; who,
ever ready to relieve virgins in

diihefs, ru(hed into the apartment

fiom whence the cries ilTued. The
brutal ravifher, alarmed at the

noiff, quits the ftruggling lady,

at the very inuant when her

ftrength began to fail ; draws his

flaming fwcrd ; and a dreadful

combat begins between him and
the chiillian knight, who per-

forms miracles of courage and ad-

drefs in refifling the blows of this

mightv giant ; till, his foot unfor-

tunately flipping in the blood

which flowed on the pavement, he

fell at the fee; of the Saracen ;

who, immediately feizing the ad^

vantage which chance gave him,

railed his fwcrd with all his might,

dnd Here the orator's hat flev/

to the ground, open to receive the

contributions of the lifteners ; and
he Continued repeating, " raifed

" his fword over the head of the

" chriftian knight"—" raifed his
** bloody, murderous brand, to

" deflroy your noble, valiant coun-
*' tryman."—But he proceeded no
farther in his narrative, till all

who feem.ed intercfted in it had

thrown fomething into the hat»

He then pocketed the money with

great gravity, and went on to in-

form them, that, at this critical

moment, the Lady, feeing the

danoer which threatened her de-

liverer, redoubled her prayers to

the Bleffed Mary, who, a virgin

herfelf, is peculiarly attentive and
propitious to the prayers of virgins,

jult as the Saracen's fword was
defcending on the head of the Ve-
netian, a large bee flew, quick as

thought, in at the window, ilung

the
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the former very fmartly on the left true account how the bloody hea-

temple, diverted the blow, and then ernperor Nero fet iire to the

gave the chriltian knight time to city of Rome, and fat at a window-

recover himfelf. The fight then of his golden palace, playing on a
recpmrneuced with frelh fury ; but, harp, while the town was in flames,

after the Virgin Mary had taken After which the hiftorian pro-

fijch a decided part, you may be- ceedcd to relate, how this unna-

lieve it was no match. The infidel tural emperor murdered his own
foon fell dead at the feet of the mother ; and lie concluded by
believer. But who do you think giving the audience the fatisfaftion

this beauteous maiden was, on of hearing a particular detail of all

whofe account the combat had the ignominious circumftances at-

beeun ? Why no other than the tendin? the murderer's own death,

filler of the Venetian hero.—This This bufinefs of llreet-oratory,

young lady had been llolen from while it amufes the populace, and
her father's houfe, while flie was keeps them from, lefs innocent and

yet a child, by an Armenian mer- more expenfivepaftimes, gives them
•chant, who dealt in no other goods at the lame time feme general ideas

than won;en. He concealed the of hillory. Street-oratots, there-

child till he found means to carry fore, are a more uicful fet of men
her to Egypt; where he kept her than another clafs, of which there

in bondage, with other young girls, are numb:;rs at Rome, who enter-

till the age of fifteen, and then tain companies with extempo-

fo!d her to the Saracen. I do not raneous verfes on any given fubjeiSl^

exaftly remenrtber whether the re- The lall: are called Improuvifatoris;

cognition between the brother and and fome people admire thefe per-

fiiler was made out by means of a formances greatly. For my own
mole on the young lady's neck, or part, I am too poor a judge of the

b,y a bracelet on her arm, which, Italian language either to admire
with fome other of her mother's or condemn them ; but, from the

^jewels, happened to be in her nature of the thing, I fliould ima-

pocket when fhe was llolen ; but, gine they are but indifferent. Ic

in whatever manner this came is faid, that the Italian is pecu-

about, there was the greateft joy liarly calculated for poetry, and
on the happy occahon ; and the that verfes may be made with more
lady joined the army with her facility in this than in any other

brother, and one of the chriftian language. It may be more eafy to

commanders fell in love with her, find fmooth lines, and make them
and their nuptials were foiemnized terminate in rhimein Italian, than

at Jerulalem ; and they returned in any language; but to compofe
to Venice, and had a very nunie- verfes with all the qualities eflential

rous family of the finelt children to good poetry, I imagine leifure

you ever beheld. and long refleftion are requifite.

At Rome, thofe ftreet-orators Indeed I underftand, from thofe

fometimes entertain their audience who are judges, that thofe extem-
uich inrerelling palTages of real pore conipofitions of the Imp'-ou-

hillory. I remember having heard vifatori are in general but mean
one, in particular, give a lull and produftions, confiiting of a few

C 4 fuiibme
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fulfome compliments to the com-
pany, and feme common-place ob-

fervations, put into rhime, on the

fubjeft propofed. There is, how-

ever, a lady of an amiable cha-

ra«5ter, Signora Gorilla, whofe

extempore produftions, which fhe

repeats in the moft graceful man-
ner, are admired by people of real

taftc. While we were at Rome,
this lady made an appearance one

evening, at the afl'cmbly of the

Arcadi, which charmed a very nu-

merous company; and of which

our friend Mr. R—y has given me
fuch an account, as makes me re-

gret I hat I was not prefent. After

much entreaty, a fubjeft being

given, flie began, accompanied by

two violins, and fung her unpre-

meditated ftrains with great variety

of thought and elegance of lan-

guage. The whole of her per-

fb'-m'-.nce lafted above an hour,

with three or four paufes, of about

•five minutes each, which feemed

recelTarv, more that flie might re-

cover her ftrength and voice, than

for recolledion ; for that gentleman

faid, tha: nothiog could have more
the air of infpiration, or what we
are told of the I'ythian Prophetefs.

At her firft fetting out, her manner
was fedaie, or rather cold ; but

gradually becoming animated, her

voice rofe, her eyes fparkled, and

the rapidity and beauty of her

expreffions and idea; feemed fuper-

natuial. She at laft called on ano-

ther member of the fociety to fing

alternately with her, which he

complied with ; but Mr. R—

y

thought, though they were Arcades

ambo. they vvere by no means can-

fare pares.

Naples is celebrated for the fineft

opera in Europe. This however

J:appens not to be the feafon of

performing ; but the common peo-

ple enjoy their operas at all feafons.

Little concerts of vocal and inftru-

mental mufic a-'e heard every even-

ing in the Strada Nuova, the Chi-
aca, the Strada di Toledo, and
other ftreets ; and young men and

women are feen dancing to the

muf:c cf ambulatory performers

alt along this delightful bay. To
a mere fpeftator, the amufements
of the common people afford more
delight, than thofe of the great

;

bec.iufc they feem to be more en-

joyed by the oneclafs, than by the

other. This is the cafe every

where, except in France; where
the high appear as happy as thofe

of middle rank, and the rich are

very near as meiry as the poor.

But, in moil other countries, the

people of great rank and fortune,

though they flock to every kind of

entertainment, from not knowing
what to do with themfelves, yet

feem to enjoy them lefs than thofe

of inferior rank and fortune.

I know not what may be the cafe

at the opera ; but I can affure you

there are none of thofe bnrih among
the auditories which the ftreet-

perform.ers at Naples gather around

them. I faw very lately a large

cluder of men, women, and
children, entertained to the highefl:

degree, and to all appearance

made exceedingly happy, by a

poor fellow with a mafk on his

face, and a guitar in his hands.

He a.Gerabled his audience by the

fongs he fung to the mufic of his

inlhument, and by a thoufand

merry florics he told them with

infinite drollery. This aflembly

was in an open place, facing the

bay, and near the palace. The
old women fat liitening, with their

dillalfs, fpinning a kind of coarfs

ilax,
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flax, and wetting the thread with

their fpittle ; their grand-children

fpravvled ac their feet, amufed with

the twirling of the fpindle. The
men ar.d tncir wives, the youths

and their miftrefles, fat in a circle,

with their eyes fixed on the mu-
fician, who kept them laughing

for a great part of the evening

with his llories, which he enlivened

occafionally with tunes upon the

guitar. At length, when the

company was moft numerous, and
at the higheft pitch of good hu-

mour, he fuddenly pulled off his

mafk, laid down his guitar, and
opened a little box which ftood

before him, and addreffed the au-

dience in the following words, as

literally as I can tranflate them :

—

•' Ladies and gentlemen, there is

" a time for all things; we have
** had enough of jelling; innocent
" mirth is excellent for the health
" of the body; but other things
" are requiiite for the health of
" the foul. I will now, with
*' your permiflion, my honourable
'• mailers and miftrefles, entertain
'• you with fomething ferious, and
*' of infinitely greater importance

;

" fomething for which all of you
*' will have reafon to biefs me as

" long as you live." Here he
fliook out of a bag a great number
of Hale leaden crucifixes.—"lam
**jull come from the holy houfe
*' of Loretto, my fellow chriilians,"

continued he, " on purpofe to fur-
' niih you with thofe jewels, more
*' precious than all the gold of
'' Peru, and all the pearls of the
" ocean. Now, my beloved bre-
*' thicn and fillers, you are afraid
f that I fiiall demand a price for
^* thofe facred crofTes, far above
'* your r.bilities, and fomething
<" cprx'-elpor.d-nt with their value.

25

by way of indemnification for

the fatigue and expence of the

long journey which I have made
on your account, all the way
from the habitation of the Blefled

Virgin to this thrice renowned
city of Naples, the riches and
liberality of whofe inhabitants

are celebrated all over the globe.

No, my generous Neapolitans ;

I do not wifh to take the ad-

vantage cf your pious and liberal

difpofitions. I will not afk for

thofe invaluable crucifixes (all

of which, let me inform you,

have touched the foot of the

holy image of the BlefTed Virgin,

which was formed by the hands
of St. Luke ; ar.d, moreover,

each of them has been fhaken in

the Santifiima Scodella, the fa-

cred porringer in which the Vir-

gin made the pap for the infant

Jefus) ; I will not, I fay, afk

an ounce of gold, no, not even

a crown of filver ; my regard

for you is fuch, that I fhall let

you have them for a penny a

piece."

RejieBions on the Genius and Cha-
racter cf the Bifcayners. From
Dillon's Travels through Spain.

TH E Bifcayners give the

name of republics to the

dilfere.Tt jurifdiclions in their pro-

vinces, all which, except Orduna,
their only city, and a few towns,

are compofed of hamlets, and
lonely houies, difperled up and

down, according to the convenience

of fituation, in fo clofe and inter-

fered a country. However their

houfes have every advantage of

diltribution, confining of a prin-

cipal llory, befides the ground
floor.
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floor, for offices, with an appen-
dage of flables, granaries, out-

boufes, courts, cellars, and gar-

dens ; with orchards, meadows,
and often corn-fields, contiguous

to the building, with chefnut

groves, and other improvements
to the very foot of the mountains.

Nothing can be more pleafant to

the traveller, than to fee houfes

and gardens during the whole
courfe of his progrefs, particularly

from Orduna to Bilbao, an extent

of fix leagues, which feems like

one continued village. The upper

part of the houfes were formerly

of wood, but the new ones are of

ftone, and one feklom fees an

empty houfe, or any fallen in

ruins ; on the contrary, many new
ones, both large and convenient,

are confcantly building ; from

whence it appears, that though
population cannot well be con-

fsderably encreafed, while new
branches of induftry are not in-

troduced, (all the land being occu-

pied) it feems rather to augment,
notvvithftanding the many emi-

grations ; and though feme women
emigrate likewife, few remain at

home without hufbands. Thefe
difperfed families may be held as

the moft antient in Spain, and the

country is indebted to tnem, for

population and culture. In the

Bilcay language they are called

Echejaunas ; that is, lords of tene-

ments, whofe anceftors have pof-

fefled them time immemorial, and

will probably continue fo for fu-

ture ages, as felling or mortgaging

is held in great difrepute. Such

lands as belong to rich families,

are let out to others, and as they

He under their eye and infpeftion,

the whole is attended to, with the

Btftioft adlivity ; the parochial

GISTER, 17S0.

church ftands in the centre of the

parifh, which, if too extenfivc,

has a chapel of eafe, for the con-

veniency of the parifliioners ; many
of whom repair to theie churches

from very great dillances, in the

feverert weather. Their antiquity

may be f^aced from iheir dedica-

tions,*which are generally to the

Bieffed Virgin, to S;. John, or

the apoftles and faints of the pri-

mitive church ; and their livings

muft be comfortable, from the

decent appearance of their paftors.

Not only Biicay, Guypufcoa,
and Alaba, but aifo th-e mountains

of Burgos, are full of gentlemens

feats, known by the name of So-

lares, or Cafas Solariegas, worthy

of much veneraiion from their

antiquity ; the owners of thefe are

diftinguilhed by the title of Hi-

dalgos de Cafa Solar, or de Solar

Conocido—" Gentlemen of knowa
property ;" the mod honourable

appellation in Spain. They are

generally ftrong, plain ftrudlurcs,

with fquaje towers; but many of

the towers have been deltroyed ;

and in the modern repairs, they

have followed the falliion of the

times.

The head of the family is called

Parmite Mayor, and is greatly

refpeited by all the collateral

branches ; fome of thefe are of

fuch high antiquity, as to be

thought to have dwelled there

before the cftabliniment of chrif-

tianity in that country, fince

their anceftors were the founders

of the churches, had the patronage

of them, and were known, fo far

back as four centuries ago, to

have, even then, been time imme-
morial, in receipt of the tythes

;

others, without any patronage, are

deemed eq^ually antient; many are

fo
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fo far reduced as to be obliged to

cultivate their e Hates, with their

own hands, yet will riot yield to

the others, in nobility and delcent,

alledtrinff that, thouph lunie

branches have been more enuched

by fortunate events, yet tliey are

all equally fprnng from one com-
mon anctltor. Their names have

undoubtedly pafll-d in a lineal

fucceflion, from a more antient

date than the ages of chivalry, the

eftablifliment of coat armour, cr

of archive?, and records ; to which

they pay little attention, as of no

importance to illuftrate their qua-

lity, the poflellion of one of thefe

houfes, or the conilant tradition of

being defcended from a former

pofieifor, being more than iulii-

cient to ennoble their blood ; many
fiich having fhined in the annals

of Spain, by the nobleft deeds,

w'hich have immortalized their

names more than their ancient

ccfcent. Thefe have fettled in

dijfercnt parts of the kingdom,
while the head of the family has

continued at home, in a Hate of

fimplicity, ploughing his fields,

and infpiring his children with

fentiments fuitable to the heroical

ages : the daughters are brought

up in a different manner from mod
other parts of the world ; here the

moft opulent do not difdain the

management of houftiold affairs,

and every branch of domefric ceco-

nomy,^ with a noble fimplicity,

that feems to recall thofe glorious

ages of which Homer has fung.

Whoever looks lor innocence,

health and content, will find it

amongfl; the inhabitants of Bifcay;
and if they are not the richeft,

they may be well deemed the hap-
pieil of mankind *,

It is pleafing to behold with
what affability the rich demean
thenifelves towards ihofe v/ho are

lefs fo than themfelves, being

obliged to this condefcenfion from
the natural fpirit and pride of the

people, added to their education

and notions of freedom. Unac-
cuilomed to brook the lead fcorn,

or to comply with that fubmiffue

behaviour fo ufual from the poor

to the rich, in more refined and
opuieut kingdoms ; yet the com-
mon proverb of Caftile, Fcbrcza ?ia

es <uile%a, " Poverty is not a ble-

milli," has no fvvay here, for fuch.

a.-e their notions of labour, and
induHry, that their fpirit makes
them confider it, as an indignity

to beof ; and though the women
are generally charitable, which
cannot fail to attraft mendicants,

yet thefe are mcil commonly
llrangers.

The country people wear
brogues, not unlike thofe of the

highlands of Scotland, tied up
with great neatnefs, being the mofl

ufeful for a flippery and moun-
tainous country. When they are

not bufy in the fields, they walk
with a ftaff taller than thrmfelves,

which ferves them to vault over

gullies, and is an excellent weapon
in cafe of affault, with which they

will baflle the moll dextrous fwordlV

men ; they wear cloa-ks in the

winter, the pipe is conilantly in

the mouth, as well for pieafure as

* Mr. Bowles relates, that the moft opulent families make no icruple to

bake, brew, dreis victuals, and ,waih linen. For my part I cannot fay I ob-r

ftrved thi:!c circumftances 'amongft the opulent Bifcnyners, though I often expe^

lienced their open-hearted hoi'pitality ajid benevolence.

from
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from a notion that tobacco pre- and dancing, till they almotl drop

fe-ves them againft the dampneis of down with fatigue. The IriHi do

the air; all this, joined to their the fame at their patrons. The
natural aftivity, fprightlinefs, and Gidz.ones of Bifcay, and the Bcu-

vigour, gives them an appearance lamkeighs of Ireland, are nearly

feeming to border on ferocity, alike : at all thefe afiVmblies, they

were it not the reverfe of their knock out one another's brains, on

manners, which are gentle and the moft trivial provocation, with-

eafy, when no motive is given to out malice or rancour, and wiihoQt

choler, which the leaft fpark kin- ufing a knife or a dagger. In both

dies into violence. countries the common people are

It has been obferved, that the paflionate, eafily provoked if their

inhabitants of mountains are family is flighted, or their dcfcent

ftrongly attached to their country, called in queftion. The Chacoli

which probably arifes from the of Bifcay, or the 5^<?^^^/? of Ireland,

divifion of lands, in which, gene- makes them equally frantic. In

rally fpeaking, all have an in- Ireland the poor eat out of one diffi

tereft. In this, the Bifcayners v/ith their fingers, ar.d fit in their

exceed all other ftate«, looking fmoaky cabbins without chimnies,

with fondnefs on their hills, as the as well as the Bifcayners. The
moft delightful fcenes in the wo'.ld, brogue is alfo the fhoe of Bifcay

;

and their people as the mofl the women tie a kevcher round

refpeftable, defcended from the their heads, wear red petticoats,

aborigines of Spain. This pre- go barefoot, in ail which they rc-

poffeifion excites them to the moft femble the Bifcayners, and with

extraordinary labour, r.nd to exe- them have an equal good opinion

cute things far beyond what could of their ancient defcent : the poor

he expeded, in fo fmall and rug- Bifcayner, though hflughty, is la-

ged a country, where thcv have borious and aclive, an example

few branches of commerce ; I can- worthy to be imitated by the Irifh.

not give a greater proof of their So many concurring circum- -

induitrv, than thofe fine roads they fiances fupport the idea of their

have now made from Bilbao to having been originally one people.

Calliie, as well as in Guypufcoa It cannot be denied, but that the

and Abba. When one fees the old Irilh, whether from fimilitude

pafTnge over the tremendous moun- of cuftom?, religion, and tradi-

tain of Orduna, one cannot be- tional notions, or whatever elfe

hold it without the lumoll iurprize may be the caufe, have alv/ays

and admiration. been attached to the Spaniards,

The manners of the Bifcavners, v/ho on their fide, perhaps from

and the ancient Irifli, are fo fimilar poliiical views, hive treated them

on many occafions, as to encou- with reciprocal affeftion, granting

rage the notion of the Irifh being them many privileges, and filling

deicended from them. Both men tfiem even Oriimdos in their lav/s,

and women are extremely fond of as a colony defcended from Spain ;

pilgrimages, repairing from great yet, with al! thefe advantages, if

dillances to the churches of their we except thofe gallant (oldiers

patrons, of tutelary faints, fmging who have diitinguilhed themlelves
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in the firlJ wiverever they have

ferved, fi:w Iiifh have made a con-

fpicuous figure in Spain, or have

left great wealth to their fami-

lies *.

The kins: of Spain has no oiher

tiile over thefe free people, than

that, of Lord of Bifcay, as tlie

kinQ-s of England formerlv held

over Ireland ; they admit of no

bilhops, nor of cuitom-houfes in

their provinces, and as they pay

lefs duties than the king's other

fu'njecls, they were not included in

the late extenfions of the American

commerce; however, they content

ihemfelves with that renown which

they have acquired for themfelves

and their ilTue, infomuch that upon
only proving, to be originally be-

longing to that lordlhip, or de-

fcended from fuch in the male line,

lawfully begotten, they are entitled

to claim public certificates, or exe-

cutory letters, termed Cartas exe-

cutorias,. expreffive of their being

Hidahos ds Samre, or " Gentlemen
of blood ;" their nobility having

been confirmed to them, by the

kings of Caftile and Leon, lords of

Bifcay, in the plenitude of their

power.

The mofl: lofty Caftilians have

conftant rivals for antiquity and
defcent in the inhabitants of Bif-

cay, Afturias, and the mountains

of Leon : thus, in Don Quixote,

Donna Rodriguez, the duenna,
fpeaking of her hufband^ fays, he

was as well born as the king, be-

caufe he came from the mountains.
7' fobre todo Hidalgo, como el Rey,

p07-qus era montaiies f

.

Imprefled with thefe flattering

ideas, the high-minded Bifcayner

leaves his native foil, and repairs

to Madrid. Confcious that his

blood is pure, uncontaminatsd with,

mixtures of Jewifli, or Mahometan
race, he raifes his hopes on honeft

indullry and fobriety, fulfilling

his duties with zsal and fub-

minion ; he often meets with rela-

tions in affluence, and fometimes

rifes to the higheft employments.

It fhould feem that fome fuch cha-

rafter muit have offended the im-
mortal Cervantes, from his pointed

refledions in his celebrated ro-

mance of Don Quixote, where he
fays that " an exprefs being ar-
" rived with difpatches of moment
*' direded to Don Sancho Panza,
" governor of the iiland of Bara-
" taria, into his own hands, or
" thofe of his fecretary, which be-
" ing given to read to the major
*' domo, by Sancho ;^ the ima-
" ginarv governor aflccd. Who
" here is my fecretary ? To which
" one prefeut anfwered, /, Jtr, am
" tbe per/on, becaufe I can read and

* Another inftnnce in which the Irifli feem to have clofely imitated the

Spaniih cuiloms, is in the taking of fnuff, of which Mr. Howel, who was in

Spain in 1620, and went ibon after to Ireland, gives us the following account,

at an early period, afier the firlt introduction of fnutf into Europe : " The
Spaniards and Irifli take it mole in powder, or fnjutcbin, and it mightily

rctitnies the brain, and I believe there is as much taken this way in Ireland, as

tliere is in pipes in England. One fliall commonly fee the ferving maid upon
the v>'af]iing block, and tlie fwLiin upon the ploughfhare, when they are tired

with labour, take out their boxes of I'nuitcliin, and draw it into their noftrils

with a quill, and it will bpg-et new'fpirits in them, with a frelh vigour to fall

U» their work again." Epiltolre Hcelianx. London, 1726,

t Don Quixote, part z. torn, 4. cap. ci. Madrid, 1771.
*' lurite.
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*' i^iiiin, and a?x moreo-ver a B'lf-

" cayner. With this addition, re-

*' plied Sancho, you are fit to

** be a fecretary, even to an em-
*' peror." *

Vefcription of the Toivn o/" Bilbao,

and the Manners of its Inhabitants.

THE town of Bilbao, on the

banks of the river Ybaizabal,

is about two leagues from the Tea,

and" contains about eight hundred

houfes, vvith a large fquare by the

water fide, well fhaded with plea-

fant walks, which extend to the

outlets, on the banks of the river,

with numbers of houfes and gar-

dens, which form a moll pleafing

profped, particularly as you fail

up the river ; for, befides the

beautiful verdure, numerous ob-

jects open gradually to the eye,

and the town appearing as an am-
phitheatre, enlivens the landfcape,

and completes the fcenery.

The houfes are folid and lofty,

the ftreets well paved and level

;

water is conveyed into the ilreets,

and they may be waChed at plea-

fure, which renders Bilbao one of

the neateft towns in Europe.

Coaches are not in ufe, by which

means, inequality of wealth is not

fo perceptible, exterior oftentation

is avoided, and the poor man
walks by the fide of the rich, with

equal eafe and content.

The air is generally damp,
covers iron with ruft, dellroys fur-

niture in the upper apartments,

£Xtra£ls the fait out of dried fifh,

and multiplies flies beyond mea-

fure, yet the tov«,'n is remarkably

healthy, and its inhabitants enjoy,

to a great degree, the three prin-

cipal bleflings of life, perfedt

health, ftrength of body, and a

chearful dilpofition^ attended with

longevity ; in proof of which,
though the town is very populous,

the hofpital is frequently empty,
and in the nine months, that Mr.
Bowles refided there, only nine

perfons were buried, four of which
were above eighty. Every day one

may fee men above that age walk-

ing upright, in chearful converfe

with youth. Burning fevers, which
the Spaniards dread fo much^ and
call tabardillos, are not known
here, and they are feldom troubled

with agues. What is then the

reafon that Bilbao, on the fide of a

river, in fo damp a fituation, and
chiefly built on piles, like the

cities in Holland, (hould be fo

remarkably healthy, with every

indication againft it? I Ihall en-

deavour to account for it.

The adjacent mountains Hop the

clouds that arife from the faline

vapours of the ocean, rains are

frequent, but they are feldom

without a fea breeze, or a land

wind; the current of the air being

thus continually ventilated, never

leaves the moiH vapours at relf,

and prevents their torming thofe

putrid combinations, which heat

generally occafions, on llagnated

waters. Thus the vicinity of the

fea, the rains, and more than all,

the ftrone currents of air, are the

phyfical caufcs of its falubrity at

Bilbao, as, on the contrary, the

continued heat which rarifies the

exhalations of fuch rivers as have

a flow motion, as well as the llag-

nated waters in ponds or lakes,

where there is great heat in the

* Don Quixote, part z. torn, 4, chap. c. Madiil, 1771.

air.
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air, and little wind, will be the

caufes of putrifying the vapours,

and bring on fevers and other

diftempers. For this reafon, the

inhabitants of La Mancha are Co

fubjedl to agues, and ufe as much
bark as in Holland, becaufc the

air has little motion in fummer,
notwithfranding the country is

open, and the furface is dry. In

the fame manner, a new houfe is

dangerous to dwell in, where the

damp vapours are confined, though

one may lleep very fafely in the

deepeft gallery of a mine, if the

air has a free circulation.

To thefe favourable circum-

ftances, the Bifcayners owe their

good fpirits, frefhnefs of com-
plexion, and chearful difpofition.

In other countries, women are

opprefTed with the flighteft fatigue;

here they work as much as the

ftrongeft men, unload the fhips,

carry burdens, and do all the

bufincfs of porters. The very fe-

lons, confined to hard labour in

the mines of Almaden, do nothing

in comparifon with thefe females
;

they go bare footed, and are re-

markably aftive, carrying burthens

on their heads which require two

men to lift up. The wife yields

not in ftrength to the huiband, nor

the filler to the brother, and after

a chearful glafs, though heavily

loaded, they move on with alacrity.

returning home in the evening,
vvitho6t the appearance of laflitude,

often arm in arm, dancing and
finging to the tabor and pipe.

Their mufic is defrayed at the

expence of the town, after the

manner of the antient Greeks.

On holidays they play under the

trees in the great fquare; the mo-
ment they begin, the concourfe is

great, men, women, and children,

of all ages, are engaged at the

fame time, down to the very in-

fants. The dances are aflive,

fuitable to their ftrength, but di-

verted of indecent attitudes or

geftures. Thefe furprifing women,
though conftantly expofed to the

air, have good complexions, with

lively eyes, and fine black hair,

in which they pride themfelves

greatly, and braid to uncommoa
advantage. Married women wrap
a white handkerchief round their

heads, fo knotted, as to fall down
in three plaits behind, and over

this the Montera cap : they have

a haughty look, and work in the

fields like the men. Their language

is the Bafcuenfe, which, without

doubt, is original, and as antient

as the peopling of the country,

being totally diftinft, and without

any connexion with any Spaniih

dialedl ; thofe who underftand it,

alTure us it is very fofc and harmo-
nious, as well as energetic*.

A general

* In the mountains of Bifcay and Navarre, the Spanifh language, or romance,

is neither fpoktn or underilood.

See the following books.

De la antigua kngua, poblaciones, y Comarcas de las Efpanas en que de

pafo fe tocan ajgunas coias de la Cantabria por Andres de Poza—Bilbao,

1587, 4to.

El impofible vencido : Arte de la lengua bafconcada por manuel de Larra-

mendi. Salamanca, 1729.
Diccionnrio Tyilingue del Caflillanoj Bafcuenfe y Latin por manuel de Lar-

ramendi, 17+5.
From
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A general neatnefs prevails every

where in the town of Bilbao. The

Ihamblcb is a Tuican buiidin;^, in

the centre*of the town, with an

open court and a fountain in the

middle ; nothing can be more
cleanly or better contrived, free

from all bad fcents, or any thing

difgulling, as it is copioufly fup-

plied with water to cairy away

every thing offcnfive. The meat

is delivered fo frelh and clean, as

not to require being waflierl, as

pradifed in other parts of Spain,

which deprives it of its fubltance

and flavour; the veal is while and

delicate, and the poultry excel-

lent: the woods afford ph nty of

birds, bcfides five forts of birds of

paflage called chimbos, which fatten

foon after their arrival, and are

greatly (ileemed.

Among the different forts of

fitli, common at Bilbao, there are

two peculiar to that river, which

the inhabitants are remarkably

fond of; thefe are a peculiar fort

of eels in winter and the cuttle

fifh in fummer: the eels are fmall

like the quill of a pigeon, of a pale

colour, about three inches long,

and without a back bone, which

they cacch at low tides in prodi-

gious quantities. In a word, every

thing is in plenty at Bilbao, for

befiaes a well fupplied market,

their gardens abound in pulfe and

fruit of all kinds : fo that one can

live no where better than here,

when we take into the account the

GISTER, 17S0.

hofpitable difpofition of the inha-

bitants, which foon f.tl's off, if

you flight their cordiality, or at-

tribute it to motives of adulation or

intereft. Such is the happy life

of the inhabitants of Bilbao, free

fioin the luxuries, as well as the

ambitious pafTions which agitate

the minds of their neighbours,

they pafs their lives in tranquility,

governed by wholeforne laws ;

amongll: which, they are faid even

to have one againft ingratitude,

with a puniiliment afiixed to it.

Of the CharaS?er ofour Debt La-iis,

and of Mr. Howard. From Mr.
Burke's Speech to his Confituents

at Brillol.

' H "'HERS are two capital faults

J_ in our law with relation 10

civil debts. One is, that e\it\y

man is prefumed folvenr, A pre-

fumption, in innumerable cafes,

diredly againft truth. Therefore

the debtor is ordered, on a fuppo-

fuion of ability and fraud, to be

coerced his liberty until he makes
pavment. By this means, in all

cafes of civil infolvency, without

a pardon from his creditor, he is

to be imprifoned for life: — and
thus a miferable miilaken invention

of artificial fcience, operates to

change a civil into a criminal

judgment, ar.d to fcourge mif-

fortune or indilcretion with a pa-

From whence it is evident tliat the Balcuenfc is totally different from the Spa-

Tiifh, which is the common language of the two C.^Uiles, Leon, Eltreniadui-i,

Andah'.lia, Aragon, Navarre, Rioxa, and the mountains of Burgos; and ic

generally xmderliood in Afturias, Galicia, Valencia, and Catalonia, though not

the lan!;u:ige of thofe provinces, where tliey i>ave a diale^l varying more or Ids

from the Spanifli, in piopoition to their fituationand proximity to neighbouring

kingdoms.

nifhment
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Ji5ftiment which the la.v does not

ijlflirt on the greateft crimes.

The next fault is, tliat the in-

fliv^ing of that punifhment is not

on the opinion of an equal and
public judge ; but is referred to

the arbitrary difcrction of a pri-

vate, nay interelled, and irritated,

individual. He, who formerly is,

and rabitantially ought to be, the

judge, is in reality no more than

jninirterlal, a mere executive in-

ftru-Tient of a private man, who is

at once judge and party. Every
idea of judicial order is fubverted

by this procedure. If the infoi-

vency be no crime, why is it pu-
nifhed with arbitrary imprifon-

men: ? If it be a crime, why is it

delivered into private hands to

pardo!! without difcretion, or to

punifh without mercy and without

meafure ?

To thefe faults, grofs and cruel

faults in our law, the excellent

principle of Lord Beauchamp's
bill applied fome fort of remedy.

I know that credit muit be pre-

ferved ; but equity muit be pre-

ferved too; and it is impolHble,

that any thing fhould be necefTary

to commerce, which is inconfiftent

with jultice. The principle of
credit was not weakened by that

bill. God forbid ! The enforce-

ment of that credit was only put

-into the fame public judicial hands
on which we depend for our lives,

and all that makes life dear to us.

But, indeed, this bufmefs was
taken up too warmly both here and
elfewhere. The bill was exrre.-ne-

ly miilaken. It was fuppoied to

enaft what it never enafted ; an i

complainrs were made of claufes

in it as novelties, which exifted

before the noble Lord that brought

in the bill was born. There was
VoL.XXIIf.

a fallacy that run through the
whole of thf objedlions. The gen-
tlemen who oppofed the bill, al-

ways argued, as if the option lay

between that bill and the antient

law.—But 'his is a grind miftake.

For praAicaliy, the option is be-

tween, not that bill and the old

la.v, but between that bill and
thofe occafional laws called afts of
grace. For the operation of the

old law is fo favage, and fo incon-

venient to fociety, that for a long

time pad, once in every parlia-

ment, and lately twice, the legi-

flature has been obliged to make
a general arbitrary jail-delivery,

and at once to (et open, by its fo-

vereign au.hority, all the prifons-

in Eiifxland.

Gentlemen, I never reliflied a£ls

of grace ; nor ever fubmitted to

them but from defpair of better.

They are a difhonourable inven-

tion, by v,'hich, not from huma-
nity, not from policy, but merely
becaufe we have not room enough
to hold thefe viflims of the abfur-

dity of our laws, we turn loofe

upon the public three or four thou-

fand naked wretches, corruoted by
the habits, debafed by the igno-

miny of a prifon. If the creditor

had a right to thofe carcafes as a

natural fecurity for his property,

I am fure we have no right to de-

prive him of that fecurity* But if

the few pounds of flefti were not
neceiTary to his fecurity, we had
not a right to detain the unfortu-

nate debtor, without any benefit

at all to the perfon who confined

him.—Take it as you will, we
commit injuftice. Now Lord Beau-
champ's bill intended to do deli-

berately, and with great caution

and circumfpeftion, upon each fe-

veral cafe, and with all attention

D to
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to the juft claimant, what afts of

grace do in a much greater mea-
fure, and with very little care,

caution, or deliberation.

I fufped that here too, if we
contrive to oppofe this bill, we
fhall be found in a ftruggle againll

the nature of things. For as we
grow enlightened, the public will

DOt bear, for any length of time,

to pay for the maintenance of whole

armies of prifoners j nor, at their

own expence, fubmit to keep jails

as a fort of garrifons, merely to

fortify the abfurd principle of

making men judges in their own
caufe. For credit has little or no

concern in this cruelty. I fpeak

in a commercial aflembly. You
know that credit is given, becaufe

capital 7nujl be employed : that

men calculate the chances of in-

folvency ; and they either with-

hold the credit, or make the debtor

pay the rifque in the price. The
counting-hcufe has no alliance

with thejail. Holland underflands

trade as well as we, and fhe has

done much more than this ob-

noxious bill intended to do. There
was not, when Mr, Howard vifited

Holland, more than one prifoner

for debt in the great city of Rot-

terdam. Although Lord Beau-

champ's aft (which was previous

to this bill, and intended to feel

the way for it) has already pre-

ferved liberty to thoufands ; and
though it is noc three years fince

the lail aft of grace pafled, yet by

Mr. Howard's laft account, there

were near three thoufand again in

jail. I cannot name this gentle-

man without remarking, that his

labours and writings have done
much to open the eyes and hearts

of mankind. He has viiited all

Europe,—not to furvey the fump-

tuoufnefs of palaces, or the flate«

linefs of temples ; not to make ac-

curate meafurements of the remains

of ancient grandeur, nor to form

a fcale of the curiofity of modern
art ; not to coUeft medals, or col-

late manufcripts :— but to dive

into the depths of dungeons ; to

plunge into the infeftion of hofpi-

tals ; to furvey the manfions of

forrow and pain ; to take the gage

and dimenfions of mifery, depref-

fion, and contempt ; to remember
the forgotten, to attend to the ne-

glefted, to vifit the forfaken, and

to compare and collate the dillref-

fes of all men in all countries.

His plan is original ; and it is as

full of genius as it is of humanity.

It was a voyage of difcovery ; a

circumnavigation of charity. Al-

ready the benefit of his labour is

felt more or lefs in every country:

I hope he will anticipate his final

reward, by feeing all its efFefts

fully realized in his own. He
will receive, not by retail but ia

grofb, the reward of toofe who vi-

fit the prifoner ; and he has fo

foreftilled and monopolized this

branch of charity, that there wiil

be, I truft, little room to merit

by fuch afts of benevolence here-

after.

Of the Popijh penal Lanvs ; tvitb

the CharuFters of Sir George Sa-

ville and Mr. Dunning. Frofn

thefame,

GENTLEMEN. The condi-

tion of our nature is fuch,

that we buy our biedings at a

price. The Reformation, one of

the greateft periods of hun:ian im-

provement, was a time of trouble

and confufion. The valt ftrufture

o£
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of fuperllition and tyranny, which the dregs and feculence of the

had been for ages in rearing, and contention with which it was cai-

which was combined with the in- ried through. However, until this

tereflof the great and of the many; be done, the Reformation is not

which was moulded into the laws, complete; and thofe who think

the manners, and civil inftitutions themfelves good Proceftants, from

of nations, and blended with the their animofity to others, are in

frame and policy of ftates ; could that refpt-ft no Protdtants at all,

not be brought to the ground with- It was a' firft thought neceflary,

out a fearful Itruggle ; nor could perhaps, to oppofe to Popery ano-

it fall without a violent concuiTion ther Popery, to get the better of it.

of itfelfand all about it. When Whatever was the caufs, laws were

this great revolution was attempt- made in many countries, and in

ed in a more regular mode by go- this kingdom in particular, againlt

vernment, it was oppofed by plots Papifts, which are as bloody as

and feditions of the people ; when any of thofe which had been enafled

by popular efforts, it was repreffed by the Popilh princes and ftates

;

as rebellion by the hand of power

;

and where thofe laws were not

and bloody executions (often bloodi- bloody, in my opinion, they were

]y returned) marked the whole of worfe ; as they were flow, cruel

its progrefs through all its ftages. outrages on our nature, and kept

The affairs of religion, which are men alive only to infult in their

no longer heard of in the tumult perfons, every one of the rights

of our prefent contentions, made and feelings of humanity. I pafs

a principal ingredient in the wars thofe ftatutes, becaufe I would
and politics of that time ; the en- fpareyour pious ears the repetition

thufiafm of religion threw a gloom of fuch (hocking things; and I come
over the politics ; and political in- to that particular law, the repeal

terefts poifoned and perverted the of which has produced fo many
fpirit of religion upon all fides, unnatural and unexpefted confe-

The Proteftant religion in that quences.

violent ftruggle, Infedled, as the A ftatute was fabricated in the

Popifli had been before, by world- year 1699, by which the faying

ly interefts and worldly paffions, mafs (a church-fervice in the La-

became a perfecutor in its turn, tin tongue, not exactly the fame

fometimes of the new fefts, which as our Liturgy, but very near it,

carried their own principles further and containing no offence what-

than it was convenient to the ori- foever againft the laws, or againft

ginal reformers ; and always of good morals) was forged in:o a

the body from whom they parted
;

crime punifhable with perpetual im-

and this perfecuting fpirit arofe,
.

prifonment. The teaching fchool,

not only, from the bitternefs of an ufeful and virtuous occupation^

retaliation, but from the mercilefs even the teaching in a private fa-

policy of fear, mlly, was in every Catholic fub-

It was long before the fpirit of jefted to the fame unproportioned

true piety and true wifdom, in- punifhment. Your induftry, and

voKed in the principles of the Re- the bread of your children, was

formation, could be depurated from taxed for a pecuniary reward to

D 2 ilinialate
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ftimulatc avarice to do what rva-

t'jrc refufed, to inform and profe-

cute on tiiis law. Every Roman
Catholic was, under the fame aft,

to forfeit Lis ell.tte to his neatelt

Protellant relation, until, through

a profefllon of what he did not be-

liew, he redeemed by his hypo-
crify, what the law had transfer-

red to the iiinfman as the recom-
pence of his profligacy. When
thus turned out of doors from his

paternal eltaie, he was difabled

from acquirinor any other by any

indaftry, donation, or charity:

but w?s rendered a foreigner in

his native land, only becaufe he

retained the religion, along with

the property, Iwmdcd down to

him from thofe who had been the

old inhabitants of that land before

him.

Does any one who hears me
approve this fcheme of thir.gs,

or think there is common juilice,

common fen fe, or common honelty

i.i any part of it ? If any does,

let him lay it, and I am ready to

difcufs the point with temper and
candour. But inllead of approv-

ing, J perceive a virtuous indigna-

tion beginning to rife in your

minds on the mere cold Hating of

the ftatute.

But what will you feel, when
you know from hillory how this

llatute pafled, and what were the

motives, and v.hat the mode of

making it? A pcrty in this nation,

enemies to the fyilem of the Revo-
lution, were in oppofition to the

government of King William.

They knew, that our glorious de-

liverer was an enemy to all pcrfe-

cution. They knew that he came
to free us from flavery and Po-
pery, cut of a country, where a

third of the people are contented

Q

Catholics under a Proteftant go-

vernment. He came with a part

of his army compofed of thofe very

Catholics, to overfet the pov\er of

a Popiih prince. Such is the ef-

fect- of a tolerating fpirit ; and fo

much is liberty ferved in every,

way, and by all perfons, by a man-
ly adherence to its own principles.

Whilft freedom is true to itfclf,

every thing becomes fubjedt to it;

and its very adverfaries are an in-

firument in its hands.

The party I fpeak of (like fome
amongft us who vvould difparage

the bed friends of their country)

rcfclved to make the king either

violate his principles of toleration,

or incur the odium of protedling

Papiils. They therefore brcughc

in this bill, and made it purpoTely

wicked and abfurd that it might

be rejcfted. The then court- party,

difcovering their game, turned ti>e,

tables on them, and returned their

bill to them Huffed with iVill g'eat-

er abfurdides, that its lofs might
lie upon its original authors,,

They, finding their own bail

thrown back to them, kicked it

back again to their adverfaries.

And thus this aft, loaded with the

double injullice of two parties,

neither of whom intended to pafs,

what they hoped the other would

be perfuaded to reject, went thro'

the legiflature, contrary to the,

real wilh of all parts of it, and of

all the parties that compofed it..

In tliis manner thefe infolent and
proHigate fa£lions, as if they were

playing with balls and counters,

made a (port cf the fortunes and

the liberties of their fellow-crea-

tures. Other afts of perfccution

have been a6ts of malice. Tiiis

v/as a fubverfion of juflice from

wantannefs r.nd petulance.. Look
into
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imto hiftory of Blftiop Burnet. He
is a wicnefs without exception.

The effects of the aft have been

as miichievcus, as its origin was

ludicrous and fliameful. From
that time every perfon of that

communion, lay and ecclefiailic,

has been oblicred to fly from the

face of day. 'Fhe clergy, conceal-

ed in garrets of private-houfes, or

obliged to take a ftielter (hardly

fiife to themfelves, but infinitely

dangerous to their country) under
the privileges of foreign miniilers,

officiated as their fervants, and
under their proteftlon. The whole
body of the Catholics, condemned
to beggary and to ignorance in

their native land, have been oblig-

ed to learn the principles of let-

ters, at the hazard of all their other

principles, from the charity of
your enemies. They have been

taxed to iheir ruin at the pleafure

of neceffitous and profligate rela-

tions, and according to the mea-
fure ot their HecefTity and profli-

gacy. Examples of this are many
and alFedlino;. Some of them are

known by a friend who fliands

near me in this hall. It is but fix

or ieven years fmce a clergyman of
the name of Malony, a man of

morals, neither guilty nor accufed

of any thing noxious to the ftatc,

was condi'nnied to perpetual im-
prifonmciit for exercifing the func-

tions of his religion ; and after ly-

ing in jail two or three years, was
relieved by the mercy of govern-

ment fiom perpetual imprifon-

menc, on condition of perpetual

banilhment. A brother of the

Earl of Shrewfljury, a Talbot, a

name refpeftable in this county,

whiliV its glory is any part of its

concern, was hauled to the bar of

tUi Old Bailey among common fe-

lons, and only efcaped the fame
doom, either by fome error in the

procefs, or that the wretch who
brought him there could not cor-

reftly defcribe his perfon ; I now
forget which.—In llioit, the perfe-

cution would never have relented

for a moment, if the judges, fu-

perfcding (though wi:h an ambi-
guous example) the ftrift rule of
their artificial duty by the higher

obligation of their confcience, did

net conftantly throw every difficul-

ty in the way of fuch informers.

But fo inefl*edlual is the power of
legal evafion againft legal iniquity,

that it was but the other day, that

a lady of condition, beyond the

middie of life, was on the point of
being llripped of her whole fortune

by a near lelation, to whom flie

had been a friend and benefador:
and fhe mufl: have been totally

ruined, without a power of redrefs

or mitigation from the courts of
law, had not the legiflature itfelf

rufhed in, and by a fpecial aft of
p.nrliament refcued her from the

iiijullice of its own ftatutes. One
of the afts authorifing fuch things

was that which we in part repealed,

knowing what our dutv wa5 ; and
doing that duty as men of honour
and virtue, as good Proteftants,

and as good citrzens. Let him
lland forth that difapproves what
we nave done!

Gentlemen, bad laws are the

woril fort of tyranny. In fuch a

country as this, they are of all bad
tnings the woril, worfe by far

than any where elie ; and* they

derive a particular malignity even

from the wifdom and foundnefs of

the reil of our iniiitutions. For
very obvious reafons you cannot

trult the cruwn with a difpenfing

power over any of your laws. How-
D 3 ever.
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ever, a government, be it as bad trefaflion, corrupted himfelf, and
as it mav, will, in the exercife of corrupting all about him.

a difcretionary power, difcriminate The aft repealed was of this dt-

times and perfons ; and will not reft tendency ; and it was made in

ordinarily purfue any man, when the manner which I have related to

its own fil'ery is not concerned, you. I will now tell you by whom
A mercenary informer knows no the bill of repeal was brought into

diltinftion. Under fuch a fyftem, parliament. I find it has been in-

the obnoxious people are flaves,

not only to the government, but

they live at the mercy of every in-

dividual ; they are at once the

flaves of the whole community.

duftriouflv given out in this city

(from kindiiCis to me unqueftion-

ably) that I was the mover or the

fecoiider. The faft is, I did not

once open my lips on the fubjeft

and of every part of it; and the during the v.hole progrefs of the

worll and moil unmerciful men bill. I do not fay this as dif-

arc thofe on v/hofe goodnefs they claiming my fhare in that meafure.

mod: depend.

In this fnuation men not only

Ihrink from the frowns of a ftern

magillr.ite ; but they are obliged

to fly from their very fpecies. The
feeds of deftruftion are fown in ci-

vil intercourfe, in focial habitudes.

Very far from it. I inform you
of this faft, left I fhould feem
to arrogate to myfelf the merits

whi'.h belong co others. To have
been the man chofen out to re-

deem our fellow-citizens from fla-

very ; to purify our laws from ab-

The blood of wholefomc kindred furdity and injuftice ; and to

is infefted. Their tables and beds cleanle our religion from the blot

are furrounded with fnares. All and ftain of perfecution, would be

the means given by Providence to an honour and happinefs to which
make life fafe and comfortable, my wifhes would undoubtedly
are perverted into inftruments of afpire ; but to which nothing but I

terror and torment. This fpecies my wilhes could poflibly have en-

of univerfal fubferviency, that titled me. That great work was I

makes the very fervant who waits in hands in every refpeft far better

behind your chair, the arbiter of qualified than mine. The mover
|

your life and fortune, has fuch a of the bill was Sir George Sa-
tendency to degrade and abafe vile,

mankind, and to deprive them of When an aft of great and fignal

that afTured and liberal ftate of humanity was to be done, and done I

mind, which alone can make us with all the weight and authority

v/hat we ought to be, that I vow that belonged to it, the world!

to God I would fooner bring my- could call its eyes upon none but
felf to put a man to immediate him. I hope that few things,!

death for opinions I dilliked, and which have a tendency to blefs or

fo to get rid of the man and his to adorn life, have wholly efcaped

opinions at once, than to fret him my obfervation in my pafi'agel

with a feverifh being, tainted with through it. I have fought the ac-l

the jail-diilemper of a contagious quaintance of that gentleman, andl
fervitude, to keep him above have feen him in all fituations.f

groundj an aniniated mafs of pu- He is a true genius j with an un-

derhand'
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derftanding vigorous, and acute, by him from any partiality to that
and refined, and diftinguifhing fe6l which is theobjeft of it. For,
even to excefs ; and illnminated among his faults, I really cannot
with a mofl: unbounded, peculiar, help reckoning a greater degree of
and original call of imagination, prejudice againll that people, thaa
With thefe he poflefles many ex- becomes fo wife a man. I know
ternal and inftrumental advan- that he inclines to a fort of difguft,

tages ; and he makes ufe of them mixed with a confiderable degree
all. His fortune is among the of afperity, to the fyftem ; and he
largeft ; a fortune which, wholly has few, or rather no habits with
unincumbred, as it is, with one any of its profeflbrs. What he
fingle charge from luxury, vanity, has done was on quite other mo-
or excefs, finks under the benevo- lives. The motives were thefe,

lence of its difpenfer. This pri- which he declared in his excellent
vate benevolence, expanding icfelf fpeech on his motion for the bill

;

into patriotifm, renders his whole namely, his extreme zeal to the
being the eftate of the public, in Protellant religion, which he
which he has not referved 2. pecu- thought utterly difgraced by the
liufn for himfelf of profit, diver- ad: of 1699; and his rooted hatred
fion, or relaxation. During the to all kind of oppreffion, under
fefiion, the firft in, and the lail any colour or upon any pretence
out of the houfe of commons ; he whatfoever.

pafies from the fenate to the camp

;

The feconder was worthy of the
and, feldom feeing the feat of his mover, and the motion. I was
anceflors, he is always in parlia- not the feconder ; itwasMr. Dun-
nient to {nvt his country, or in ning, recorder of this city. I
the field to defend it. But in all Ihall fay the lefs of him, becaufe
well-wrought compofitions, fome his near relation to you makes you
particulars fland out more emi- more particularly acquainted with
nently than the reft; and the his merits. But I Ihould appear
things which will carry his name little acquainted with them, or
to pollerity, are his two bills ; I little fenfible of them, if I could
mean that for a limitation of the utter his name on this occafion

claims of the crown upon landed without expreffing my efteem for

eJlates ; and this for the relief of his charadler. I am not afraid of
the Roman Catholics. By the offending a moft learned body, and
former, he has emancipated pro- moft jealous of its reputation for

perty ; by the latter, he has quiet- that learning, when I fay he is

ed confcience; and by both, he the firft of his profeffion. It is a
has taught that grand lefibn to go- point fettled by thofe who fettle

vernment and fubjed,—no longer everything elfe ; and I muft add
to regard each other as adverfe (what I am enabled to fay from
parties. my own long and clife obferva-

Such was the mover of the aft tion) that there is not a man, of
that is complained of by men, who any profeffion, or in any fituation,

ar£ not quite fo good as he is ; an of a more ereft and independent
aft, moft alTuredly not brought in fpirit ; of a more proud honour;

D 4 a more
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yourfeJves, that the names of two
fuch men will bear a great, load of

prejudice in the other fcale, before

they can be entirely outweighed.
With this mover, and this fe I

40
a more manly mind ; a more firm Adnjcntures of Eyles Irwin, Efq\
and determined integrity. AflTure in a Voyage up the Red fea, and

in a ycurney through the Dc/erts of
Thebais. From his Letters, 4/0.

N the year 1777, Mr. Irwin, a

..._.., . ^ gentleman in the Eaft-India

conder, agreed the ivhole Houfe Company's fervice, was fent from
of commons; the ^vhole houfe of Madrafs with difpatches for Eng-
Jords ; the <vjhok bench of bifhops ; land. He embarked on board the

the king; the miniftry ; the op- fnow Adventure, Captain Bacon,
pofition ; all the diftinguifhed in company with three other gcn-
clergy of the eftablifliment; all the tlemen. Major Alexander, Mr.
eminent lights (for they were con- Hammond, and Lieutenant * * *,

fulted) of the DifTenting churches, a gentleman whofe name is kindly

This according voice of national fupprelTed, for a reafon that will

wifdom ought to be liftened to with appear in due time; bound for

reverence. To fay that all thefe Mocha on the coaft of Arabia Fe-
defcriptions of Englifiimen unani- lix : with a lefolution, either to

iTiOufly concurred in a fcheme for reach Suez by a voyage up the

introducing the Catholic religion, Red-Sea, or to proceed by land to

or that none of them underitood the port of Alexandria, and thence
the nature and ciFedls of what they to take {hipping for Europe. In

were doing, fo Vv'ell as a few ob- eight weeks, owing to the late-

fcure clubs of people, whofe names nefs of the feafon, they cfFefled a

you never head of, is fliamelefsly pafiage to Mocha. Here the Eaft-

abfurd. Surely it is paying a mi- India Company have a refident,

ferable compliment to the religion and Mr. Irwin and his party ftaid

we profefs, to fuggeft, that every till the fhip had laid in ftores for

thing eminent in the kingdom is the voyage up the Red-Sea. Of
indifferent, or even adverfe to that the cuftoms of the country, he
religion, and that its fecurity is gives the following account

:

wholly abandoned to the zeal of The women in Arabia are kept
thofe, who have nothing but their in much ftridler confinement, than
zeal to dillinguifli them. In weigh- thofe of their religion in Ind^a.

ing this unanimous, concurrence of The females of rank are fhnt up
whatever the nation has to boall in their apartments, and never iHr

pf, I hope you wiil rccolleft, that abroad, except now and then, to

all thefe concurring parties do by accompany their hufoands on an
no means love one anoiher enough exvurlion to the vallies. They are

to agree in any point, which was veiled a: ihele ti.r.es from head to

rot both evidently, and import- foot, and fent off upon horfe-back
ailtly, right. under cover of the night. But-lhis

finiple recreation does not fall often

to their lOr. The civilizrd A^abs
are pf all nations the halt inclined

to
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p r.Qion ; and it is to be fuppofcd. We were furprized at the num-
that women born here live and die, her of Chrillian rencgadoes that

without Ilining out of the walls of refide at Mocha. Not, that the

Mocha: fuch is the tax that is apoflacy of men, who perhaps had
laid on birch and greatnefs, even no fenie of religion until they pro-

in the remote country of Arabia. fefied Mahometanifm, could pro-

To thofe of a lower degree, there voke our wonder; but how their

is fome deviation permitted from worldly interells could be advanced

the feverity of thiscuftom. Though by the change. Reduced to a pi-

there are no public Hummums for tiful fubfiftence, and held in de-

the women to refort to as in Turky, ferved contempt by the natives,

they are indulged with the free- we fhould have furmifed their de-

dom of vifiting their neighbours, feftion to be merely the effefts of

when the dulk of the evening can defpair ; and that the fugitives

ilcrcen their perfons from oblerva- from juftice alone fouglit their

tion : for the thick veils in which fafety at this price, had not the

their fiices are buried utterly pre- example of a Greek prieft fome-

c'iude the poflibility of diflinguidi- what Ihaken our opinion. This
ing their features. We have met prieil, by name Ananias, I re-

them ourfelves in the ftrcets, and member to have heard mentioned
have conceived a favourable idea in bengal, as a miracle of piety,

of their faces, from the fymmetry And yet in the feventieth year of

of their figures. his age did he publicly abjure the

Incontinence is held much more Chriftian religion, in the courfe

criminal among the fingle than of a pilgrimage to Mount Sinai,

married females. Thoucrh adul- He was circumcifed, and received

lery is puniihed with a heavy fine, into the Mahometan church; and,

the feduclion of a virfin is ait&nd- to crown the whole of this ftrange

ed by a more ferious correction, proceeding, was led about the city

In this they differ from the laws for three days, according to cuf-

of more enlightened kingdoms, tom, mounted on an afs, to re-

where an injury of this nature is ceivc the alms of the faithful, which

rot only unpunifhable by any every convert is entitled to on his

courfe of law, but the matter it- admiffion to their myiteries. This
felf is treated in a very light man- happened during our fhort flay at

ner. And here the charafter of Mocha; and is one of the greateft

the Arabian Legiflator rifes far inftances of the infirmity of human
beyond the boafted policy of Eu- nature, which has come within the

rnpean flates. To his juftice it is fphere of my obfervation.

O'.ving, that the dellruttion of in- Having taken in proper provi-

nocence is held in fuch abhor- fions, they re-imbarked on a voy-

rence ; and to his rectitude of age up the Red-Sea to Suez, which
thinking, that the mere ^ccom- is but a (hort journey from Grand
phce ot a lev/d woman fhould en- Cairo. The pafHige up the Red-
counter lefs rigorous treatment, Sea, little known to Europeans,
than the mean betrayer of uncx- is rendered extremely dangerous

peri^nced ^rniplicity. by rocks and fhoals, and, the

wind
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wind being againft them, they Mecca, and in the mean time a
could not run more than thirty guard was placed over them, and
miles upon one tack : their me- they were kept in ftri£l confine-

thod was to make one fhore about ment. In the evening, the vizier

fun-fet, then to tack and lland fent to the captain to dcfire he
over for the oppofne fiiore until would order the fhip into the har-

day-break. bour. They now began to fufpeft

When the veflel had beat up in that Tome black defign was in agi-

that manner for fome time, they tation, and their firft refolution

fuddenly found themfelves about was to attempt to gain their boat

fun-fet on a hazy evening driven by force, and return on board,

by the current among a line of But whilft they were confulting on
Tocks and fhoals on the Ara- this point, their boat's crew was
bian coaft, and in imminent fent to the fame place of confine-

danger of deftrudtion. The fnow mcnt, and the boat itfelf removed
Aurora had been loft in the to fome fecret place — freih in-

fame place, about fix months be- junctions alfo were fent to the

fore. After an anxious perilous captain to order the fliip into har-

uight, and various intricate tra- bour. As they had no doubts but
verfes, they took refuge in the that this was done with a defign

liarbour of Yambo, that appeared to get the vefiTel into their power,
in fight in the morning. Here and thereby prevent the difcovery

they congratulated themfelves wich of their villainy : they refolved, as

a conclufion of their troubles, the only chance of faving their

having heard of the hofpitaliry of lives, to fend pofitive orders to

the place, from the crew of the the mate to weigh or flip his an-
above fhip-wrecked veflel, who chor with the firit favourable wind,
had owed their fafety to the inha- make the bell of his way to Judda,
bitants. This port was in the and acquaint the Englifli fiiips

neighbourhood of Medina ; and as there with their fituation. This
the Adventure had landed a con- was accordingly done— a faithful

fiderable fum of money at Mocha, Arabian who had been their inter-

being a prefent from the Nabob preter, and had attached himfelf
of the Carnatic to the temple of to them, carried the letter to the

Mecca, they doubted not of re- vizier— his ignorance of our lan-

ceiving the moft favourable treat- guage favoured their defign, and
ment at Yambo. the interpreter pafl"ed it off for an

Neverthelefs, after the gentle- order to come immediately into

men with the captain had been de- harbour. For two days, the wind
coyed afliore by the moft plaufible being unfavourable, they were in

invitation from the vizier of the the moft dreadful fufpence. At
town ; and being amufcd in their length they favv the fhipk getting

negociations for a pilot to conduft under way ; but the weather fud-

the fliip to Suez ; they were at denly changing, ftie ran amongft
length refufed all afliftance by the the breakers: the Arabians attack-

vizier, under pretence of waiting ed her from the fliore, and the

for' an order from the Xerif of people on board were afraid of

defend-
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defending themfelves, as the con-

fequence of killing an Arabian,

would have been the certain death

of the party on fiiore. They foon

after got polTeffion of the (hip, and

took out all the guns and fmall

arms.

During the three days they had

now been here, many trading

boats having failed in and out of

the harbour, the vizier was de-

prived of all hopes of making a fe-

cret prize of the veffel. He there-

fore entered into a kind of treaty

with the prifoners, and after extort-

ing confiderable fums ofmoney from
them, and detaining them a month,
by which time, the northern mon-
foons fet in, he agreed to fend

them away to Suez in a boat, for

which, they were to pay the ex-

travagant price of 650 dollars.

However, they had nothing left

but to fubmic, and the company,
confifting of Mr. Irwin, Major
Alexander, Lieutenant * * *, at-

tended by four fervants and Ibra-

him, the Arabian interpreter, em-
barked on board their boat. This
boat, which from the price they

paid for her, they named the Im-
pofition, afforded thefe four gen-

tlemen no more accommodation
than a fquare of about five feet

diameter, being formed of their

chells, with no defence againft the

mid day fun or mid-night dews.

Their fervants and the boat's crew
fufBciently occupied the reft.

At the commencement of this

voyage, the lieutenant before- men-
tioned difcovered by many extra-

vagances, that the treatment they

had received ac Yam bo had difor-

dered his intelleds. He had be-

trayed fears for his life from his

iirft entrance into the boat, and
retarded their departure by efcap-

ing afhore, where he went back
to the vizier to communicate his

apprehenfions. He was brought
on board again, where every thing
was done to quiet his mind, and
divert him ; but with fo little fuc-

cefs, that the Arab? were in turn
alarmed at his mad freaks, and
pofitively refufed to proceed on
their voyage, if he remained on
board. In this dilemma they were
forced to fend the poor man back
to Yambo, with a recommendation
to the care of Captain Bacon of
the Adventure; and had after-

ward the fatisfadlion to hear of his

recovery.

After a tedious coafting voyage
up the Arabian fhore for a month,
the boatmen, when they arrived

at the gulph of Suez, flood over
to the Egyptian fhore under the
advantage of the night, and made
for the port of Cofne, which is

about half-way between Yambo
and Suez. The gentlemen now
found that the boat was originally

bound only for Cofire, and that

the vizier of Yambo, by making
an exorbitant charge for a voyage
to Suez, had doubly cheated them;
befide expofing them to a much
longer and more dangerous journey
by land, than if they had been
conveyed to the port for which
they had paid their pafTage.

Cofire, which ftands in 26 deg,

20 min. north latitude, is defcrib-

ed as the fouthern-moft port on
the coaft of Egypt, and to have
been of great note, and to be Itill

confiderable, for the exportation

of grain to Arabia, which is

brought in caravans from the

Nile. The town is however in a
miferable flate of decay, and the

afpeft of the country round is

dreary ; the eye cannot catch a

verdant
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verdant fpot, and this defert is the confider but as an indiie,5\ mode
barrier to the cekbra'ed and fer- of begging, their fituation induced
tile land of Upper Egypt. them to comply with; and the

There was now no remedy, but crafty veteran received them with
to land at the place to which they many proftflions of gratitude, and
were carried ; and to wait the fet- promiles to expedite their jour-

ting out of a caravan with which ney.
they might travel to the Nile. The next morning was uftiered.

The novelty of their European in hy a vifit from the Shaik, at-

drefs procured them many vifi- tended by the principal Arabs of
tors; to leflen therefore the no- the town, whole errand was to fee

lice they attradled, they rtfolved what they could ftrip the travellers

to afTume the veftments of the of before their departure, 200 ca-

Eafterns ; and as being alfo better mels of the caravan having arrived

adapted to the nature of the cli- the preceding evening. When
mate. Their ftay in this place the gentlemen -determined to bring

was at a continual expence of them to the point of naming the

prefents of one kind or other, fum total they we.'e to pay for car-

which their new acquaintances riage to Ghinnah, they d;livcred

contrived to get from them by in- the following bill:

finuations and importunities ; hav- Dollars,

ing conceived high ideas of their To the government of Co- 7

wealth by their baggage. The de- fire for its protection j

lay of the arrival of the expefted To twelve caine!s from } «

caravan, by the return of which hence to Ghinnah J
they were to proceed to the Nile, Two foldiers for a guard 10
proved a good opening to the To a prefent to the Shaik }

, Arabian Shaik to profit by their for his company \ ^

eagernefs to depart. He offered •

to procure them as many camels 205
as they required for them and their It is to be obferved that the ufuai

baggage ; for which, however, hire of a camel for that journey
they were to pay double price of was but two dollars ; they paio the

camel-hire to Ghinnah, on ac- money however on the fpoc to the

count of the fcarcity of thofe ani- great fatisfaflion of their vifitors,

mals at that time. To this mea- placing all their fuflerings to the

Jure they would have agreed, had account of the Vizier of Yanibo.
not the price he demanded exceed- The fufpiclons of their concealed

ed trebly what it ought to have wealth would not let the Shaik
done according to his own calcu- part with thefe travellers without
lation. The news of the approach flill more extercion ; fur he came
of the caravan put an end to the the next morning and told them
negociation, but afforded him op- in plain terms, that he mull have
portunicy to begin another for the more money. He condefcended
loan of twenty dollars which he indeed to place this requifition to

faid he wanted to purchafe cotiee ; the account of the people of the

this requeft, which their know- town and country, who had been

icdge of the Arabs taught them to pelleri.ng him for prefents from

thtm i
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them ; that it was their misfortune

to be confidercd by thefe people

as men of vaft \v2ahh, vvhofe

trunks were filled with gold, pre-

cious ftones, and rich merchan-

dize, on which ic was their cuflom

to lew a tax. Ic was in vain to

expoltuhice, the dependants of the

Shnik were yet to receive their

mite; and he declared in a de-

termined tone, that he could not

pretend to fend them in fafety to

the Nile, until he received orders

from the bey of Cairo, unlefs the

people were fatisfied with a dona-

tion of twenty-five dollars. When
his demand was fatisfied, the clouds

which loured on his countenance

difpelled in a moment, and with

infinite good humour he ordered

the camels at the door to take up

their baggage. After his departure,

it was found that inllead of twelve

camels, as by agreement, he had
cnly provided ten, and he had
grace enough to avoid another in-

terview, by fending his fon to ac-

company them inllead of attending

himfdf.

Misfortune however ftill purfued

them. The young ihaik found

means in the courfe of their jour-

ney to feparate them from the rcH

of the caravan, and after they had
faffered innumerable fatigues, he

had the impudence to p'opofe to

leave theai at Banuie, a town
confiderably ftort of Ghinnah.
This circumftance (fays Mr. Ir-

win) was too barefaced not to

alarm us, and we determined to

pufh on, through an almofl in-

fupportable heat. This refolution

was confirmed by Abdul RuiTar,

our Arabian fervant, who was
entitled to credit from his pall

behaviour. Accordingly, at two

o'clock, we mounted our camel«.

in fpite of their importunities to
wait until the evening, and moved
on, in the mofl fultry day I had
ever felt in the Eaft. We foon,

rejoined the merchant's camels,

which had taken fhelter under a

thorn- tree at fome diilance, and
were ready to attend us. While
united with this body, we did not

fear going aftray ; and purfued our

courfe, under a full fecurity of
being on the road to Ghinnah.
We had no water, but what our
earthen guglets contained ; and
this was foon expended. It is

impoiTible to defcribe what we
fuffered from heat and thirft during
ttiis uage. A mouthful or two ot

dirty water, which one of our
guards gave me, made me forget

for the moment his recent info-

lence; and all our former appre-

henfions were infenfibly fwallowed
up in the more painful idea of
falling vifiinis to thirft. Our
tongues ailually became parched to

our palates ; and we were obliged

to wet them every now and then,

with fpirituous liquors, to prevent

fuffocation from the clouds of dull

which continual whirUvinds threw
around us. This expedient was
but tranfitory, and ferved indeed
to increafe the rage of thirft. It

was our comm.on misfortune alfo

to labour under a violent com-
plaint in our bowels ; and to the

want of the bad water that occa-

fioned it— a want which we had
lamented in the moil earneft man-
ner—our prefervation was probably

owing. I was fo afflifted myfelf

with this diforder, that I could

fcarccly fit my camel through ex-

cefs of pain. The wind and dult

had equally afiefied our fight, fo

that we wanilered on in agony and
daiknefs. There is no doubt that

»our
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our Arabian companions partook

in fome meafure of our fufFerings

;

but they were too much accuftomed

to the fun, to feel all the efFeds of

his fory ; and we had fome rcafon

to fufpeft, that their flock of water

lafted long after ours had failed us.

To crown this fcene of diftrefs, we
at length overtook the fhaik, who,
we learnt, had been difappointed

in repleniihing his Ikins, by the

appearance of wild Arabs about

the fprings. This news founded

like the knell of death in our ears ;

not from the neighbourhood of

thefe robbers, who were once fo

formidable to our fears, but from
the abfence of a fluid, on which
we fuppofed our lives to depend.

Faint and fpiritlefs, therefore, we
toiled on until eight o'clock at

night, when we halted, without

having encountered any foe in the

way. But far different was this

halting-place from any other we
had come to. Without a draught

of water to moiften our throats, it

was impracticable to force down a

morfel of bread ; and the pain and
wearinefs under which our bodies

laboured, were too extreme to ad-

mit of a momentary repofe. Over-

whelmed with hunger, thirft, and
fatigue, we fat ourfelves upon the

ground, and revolved our melan-

choly fituation in filence. Every
Ikin was alternately ranfacked by
us for water, and not an article

left untried that was likely to pro-

duce the leaft moillure. My com-
panions and I had unluckily re-

courfe to raw onions, which were
among the baggage. Butnofooner
had we tailed of this potent root,

thnn we repented of our lafhnefs.

The efFeft was quite contrary to

our hopes; and our drought was
irritated to the higheft degree.

This ftage was fix hours, or fifteen

miles.

After five days journey through
thefe deferts, they at length ar-

rived at Ghinnah, on the banks of

the Nile, where they again found
themfelves in much worfe hands

than at Cofire. Their landlord

and the vizier of the city leagued

together, and by fundry artifices

and farcical pleas of difficulties,

contrived to detain them from their

voyage down the river, and to draia

them of their money and every va-

luable article, even to their arms
and wearing apparel, that they

faw in their pofl'eflion : thefe

extortions they were obliged to

fubmit to, finding by experience

that among thefe people refiftance

never produced redrefs. After

having been kept prifoners by their

landlord, fubjeft to a barefaced

courfe of depredation, they were
at length happily refcued from
thefe plunderers, by the long-

expefted arrival of the Ihaik Ul
Arab, whofe charadler and beha-
viour Mr. Irwin thus defcribes

:

Ifman Abu Ally, the great fiiaik

of the Arabs— for fuch we would
render the fhaik Ul Arab—is a
fhort fat man, of about five feet

two inches high, and turned, as

we learn, of feventy-five. His
eyes are grey, and his complexion
very fair; but, what at once gives

him a fingular and more youtliful

look, his beard, which is very

bufhy, is coloured of a bright yel-

low. This exterior may not feem
the mofl promifing, and might
create diflalle, if the benevolence
that beams from his countenance,

were not foremolt to fecure '.he

heart of the beholder. Neither

can the lhril]ne;s of hi;> voice,

which is haifh and diflbnant, de-

&Toy
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ftroy the beauty of the fentiments,

which it is made ufe of to convey.

He is ftiil aftive, for a man of his

fize and age ; and his fpirits are Co

good, that were it not for the ra-

vage that time has made among
his teeth, he might pafs for a

younger man by twenty years at

leaft. Except the viziers of Yam-
bo and Ghinnah, whom we had

found to be villains by fad expe-

rience, we had hitherto dealt with

the drofs of the nation. Ic was

referved for this moment, for us to

meet with the polite gentleman and

the honeft man, comprized in the

perfon where they ought to be found,

in thereprefentative of his people.

We had quickly caufe to find,

that we had not given the fhaik too

much credit for his integrity. His

impatience to acquit himfelf in our

opinion, of any connivance at the

conduft of his fervants, could

fcarcely be reftrained by the forms

of civility, which precluded buli-

nefs during our repalh But no

fooner was it ended, than he (hifted

the converfation, and came diredlly

to the point which we were fo much
concerned in. He lamented the

treatment which we had under-

gone, and which could only have

happened in his abfence ; and he

vehemently reprobated the be-

haviour of his officers, which he

was determined to punifh in the

moft exemplary manner. After a

few leading quei\ions, which tended

to confirm the report that had been

made to him touching our ftory,

he profefled, that his return to

Ghinnah had been haftened on our

account. That he had come pur-

po{ely to do us ftri£l juftice on our

perfecutors, and to difpatch us

under a fafe condud to Cairo. As

a proof of his fincerlty, he ordered
Ally, the brother of Mahomet,
their landlord, and a partaker in

the fpoil, to be brought before

him. He had been previoufly

taken into cuftody, and was
waiting without, to be examined.

With this fellow came Sauker, one

of the roffues who had affifted toa
plunder us, and who of his own
accord produced the things which

had fallen to his fhare, in the

divifion of the ipoils. He laid

them at the fhaik's feet ; and v/ith

the gre.iteft effrontery declared,

that he had taken them, only to

fecure them from the thieves of

the houfe : and that his truth might

be deduced from his care of our

property. Though his offence was
palpable, this ftep was fufficient to

flcreen him from puniftiment in a

country, where retribution is all

that is required by the profecutor,

and where juftice is generally to be

appeafed by pecuniary fines. But
the ill-advifed Ally did not efcape

in this manner. He boldly denied

having robbed us of money or

valuables, and was loudly ex-

claiming at the injuftice of the

accufation, when the fliaik raifed

his voice, and a dozen Abyffinian

fl.ives fuddenly feized on the cul-

prit, and hurried him out of the

room. We were in pain for the

fellow, and were meditating on the

confequtnces of his arreft, when he
was bi ought into our prefence

again, bound hand and foot, with

a chain about his neck, by which

he was held. He was on the point

of receiving the ballinado on his

knees, when he confefled the

charge, and promifed to return all

that he had taken from us. The
ftiaik was inclined to infiid the

punilh-
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punlfhmcnt on him; but by the fraflory ; and the hakeem was fent

interpofition of thofe about him, to fearch his houfe for the ftolen

in which wa joined, he remitted it goods. This occafioned a paufe

for the prefent ; and directed Ally in the proceedings, v/hich were

to be led home, that h-e might interrupted by the fudden appear-'

produce the goods. Our triumph ance of the vizier, who, to our

was complete. One of our ancient great aflonifhment, took a feat

enemicb had atoned for his. crime, which was vacant next to the

in a manner that outwent the moil fliaik's nephew. This confidence

fanguine idea of revenge, 'I'he was uncxpefted, and filled us with

other was humbled at our feet, unfavourable prognoflics of the

He furvived indeed : but it was event of our fuit. But our doubts

only to abafe himfelf before us, were of fhort continuance. He
and to depend upon our mode- had entered unregarded by his

ration for his fecurity 1 mailer, and was talking with

In about half an hour Ally re- great eafe to thofe about him,

turned, and produced a few of the when the fhaik turned about, and

leaft valuable articles. He earnellly in a folemn tone afited him for the

requeiled until the morning to de- {hauls and things, which he had

liver up the reft, and to repay us received from the Englifh gen-

the money that he had chented us tlemen. The whole frame of this

out of. This was granted him at gay courtier was evidently difcom-

our defire, and the prifoner com- pofed by this queftion. He had

mitted to his own houfe, under the probably laid his account with our

cuftody of a ftrong guard. fuppreliing the part he had taken

We breakfafted betimes, and againft us, after the high hand

at feven o'clock went to the fhaik's with which he had once llopped

houfe. The court were already the accufation of Abdul RufTar,

affembled in an open fpot before and was unprepared with an evafion.

the houfe, which was fhaded by an His countenance inftantly was dif-

high wall from the morning fun. robed of its pleafantry ; his limbs

Here we found the Ihaik encom- trembled, and his tongue faultered

paflcd by his great men, with a in framing a reply, the fubftance

cumber of foldiers and attendants of which was, that he was a

/ at fome diftance in their front, ftranger to the matter with which

Carpets were fpread in the inter- he was charged. We were alhamed

mediate fpace for our reception, of the meannefs of a man of his

Here we feated ourfelves, after rank, but the wrath of the fhaik

making our obeifance to the fliaik, was wound up to the higheft picch

and waited in filence the ifTue of at the hearing of this falletiood.

the trial. Next to the (haik's right He was confirmed of the guilt from

hand was placed his nephew, and, the fymptoms which the offender

as we undcriland, his declared fuc- difplayed ; and wiihot-t calling any

cefTor in the government. frefli evidence to corroborace it, he

|uft before we came in, the proceeded to decide. But he could

cuiprit Ally had undergone a fevere hardly find utterance for his or-

baltinado, on again proving re- ders, which were to arrell and
flog
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flog the viiier immediately. A
h umber of flaves ftarted frora the

troud, to execute his orders.

The aflonifhed minifter could

not believe his ears, and would

fain have perfuaded himfelf that

the affair was a jeft. He was
prefently convinced of his miftake.

The officers of jufticc laid vio-

lent hands upon his perfon, tum-

bled him from his proud feat, and

in a rude manner hurried him
away, in fpite of his outcries and
fruitlefs refiltance. This behaviour

ferved only to exafperate the fhaik.

His eyes flafhed with the honeft

indignation which lighted his bo-

fom ; his ftrength could fcarcely

fupport the agitations 5f mind ;

and after fonie effort, he raifed

himfelf from his carpet, and re-

peated his commands in a voice,

that ftruck terror into the breafts of

all prefent. He was immediately
iurrounded by a croud of his cour-

tiers, who kijfed his hands, em-
braced his knees, and interceded

with him for the pardon of the

vizier. Thefe nobles took no Ihare

in the paffions of their monarch,
and were only attentive to excul-

pate one of their body, though at

the expence of honour and juftice.

T muft own that I was concerned
at the fearful lituation of a man,
ivho had never been guilty of any
adtual violence towards us, and
whofe greateli trefpafs was the re-

ceipt of prefents, on his aiTuranccs

of protedllon, v;hen he permitted

bur being plundered by our inhof-

pitable hoft and his adherents.

Thefe, however, were crimes of
the deepeft dye, in the eyes of the

good old fnaik. When we direfted

Ibrahim to plead for the inoffenfive

conduft of the vizier towards us.

Vol. XXIIL

he would not hear of any apology
fc* a villain, who had fo little the
honour of his country at heart, as

to injure its charafter by winking
at the mal-treatment of ftrangers.

He could the lefs overlook it in a
fervant of his own, and added,

that it was at our inftance only, he
would remit the punilhment due to

his enormity. The mortification,

neverthelefs was referved for the

vizier, that he fhould be brought
before us, difarrayed of his gay
apparel, his hands bound behind

him, and a chain faftened about

his neck. In this miferable plight,

he was told of the obligation he

was under t^ our generous appli-

cation ; and led home by a guard,

to produce his ill-gotten acqui-

fition, as his only hope of fafety.

We obferved a general murmur
among the grandees, at the com-
pliment which was paid us on this

occafion. The difgrace of one of

their body excited no friendly fen-

timents towards us ; and not a few
menacing looks were thrown upon
us from the circle. On the other

hand, the ihaik harangued them
in a fenfible and pathetic fpeech,

on the honour of tiieir nation.

He caft the moft juft and fevere

reproaches on the charafter of the

abfent minifter, and warned them
in future, againft fuch inhuman
praftices towards chriftians and
ftrangers. He then turned to us

with the kindeft afpedl, and re-

affured us of his prote£tion. He
attributed the commiffion of the

offence to the negledl of the ha-

keem of Ghinnah, who had {lum-

bered like an unwary centinel on
his duty. For this he had been
difcharged from his office, and a

flave of his own been fent oo take

B^ c&re
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care of lis until his arrival. All
that was now wanting to complete
our fht:sfa(fliqn, was the recovery

of our lofles, which he would ("ce

efFefted
; and our journey to Cairo,

which he fwore fnould b; accom-
phfhed without any injury being
offered to an hair of our he ids.

Our ignorance of the Arabian
language obliged us to have re-

courfe to our interpreter, for an
acknowledgment of thcfc favours.

But, at the fame time, it faved us

ihe confufion of appearing at a lofs

for a fuitable reply. We fliekered

ourfelvcs under this fortunate cir-

cumftance, which, in a great mca-
fure, left our patron to conceive a

gratitude, which words would, have
but poorly expre.Tcd.

A meflengsr now arrived with
two fhauls and my chreefe, from
the vizier. The other fliaul, he
faid, he had parted with ; and the

piftols he had given to Ally. Once
more, therefore, was the wretched
Ally produced before the court;

-and on denying the receipt of them,
the baftinado was aoain inflifted

on him. Befides the articles which
had been reitoied, there were fiill

a fliver urn, a pair of gold knee-

buckles, and a quantity of valuable

linen to be accounted for. Not
to fpeak of the money which they

obtained from us, under various

pretences. But thefe were faid to

have fallen to Mahomet's fl>are in

the divifion ; and his robbery and
death were made a plea of by the

fami'y, t6 fati -fy us for our lols.

The fhaik would i.ot hear of this

apology, which he termed falfe

and ev.dive. And fooner than we
ihould fuiicr by that family, he
declared, that he v^ould nrit order

thcL" fubilance to be difpofed cf,

and if that would not repay us for

our lofTcs, Ally and the reft of
them fhould be fold as flaves, to

make up the fum. Ic was now
time for us to interfere. The -

marter was exceeding the bounds
to which we meant to pufh it

;

and policy, as well as humanity^
prompted us to drop it. Our
principal aim. was to get from
Ghinnah, under a proper pro-

teiftion. Our perfecutors had beea
chafliied, and it was preferable for

us to put up with fome inconve-

nience, rather than run the rifk of
being detained here, in the pur-

fuit of full redrefs. On this ac-

count we lillcned to the mediatioa

of the hakeem, and fome of the

courtiers, who befeechcd us to

withdraw our claim to all but

eighty dollars of the remaining
debt, which Ally might raife from

the camels he poflefl'ed. Our ac-

quiefcence in this propofal gained

us credit with all prefent, and drew
a particular compliment from the

worthy (haik ; who protefted, that

he could not but admire our gcne-

rofity, though ic was exercifed at

the expence of their national cha-

rafter. The reader, perhaps, may
agree with us, that we ought not

to have fubfcribed to this infi-

n nation, as fuch a man as was then

before us, was enough to redeem
his nation from obloquy.

The court now broke up, and
we were diimiiTed, not a little

pleafed with thh mode of admi-

nifiering jallice. The punifhment

inflided upon robbers in other

countries, i'uppreiTes the growth of

therri in the general opinion. But

v/hen we refled on the frequent

robberies that are committed m our '

own, it feerns doubtful, whether

the
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the feverity of the fentence anfwers temptation, the (haik alfo c!ire£ledi

the expefted end. As a fmall that the family of Hadgee Uttalah

token of our refpeft, on our return fliould be placed under a guard, as

home, we, made up fuch a prelent the fureft hoftage for his integrity,

as we judged would be mofl ac- Gn September 4, at 1 1 o'clock

ceptable to a man of his turn of at night, as the moil private hour,

mind, and fent it to the (haik by the Englifli traveller? left Ghinnah,
Ibrahim. It confified of a couple where, notwithftanding the redrefs

of fine fhauls, an Indian carpet, they had received, they found their

and a palampore, and an handfome baggage reduced to one half of the

fabre and cafe of piftols. The bulk they brought into the 'town,

fabre and piftols, though articles Their journey lay through the de-

of the greateil value, he returned, fert of Thebais, with eighteen

and fent us many thanks for our camels for the accom.m~odation of
remembrance of him in the reft, them, their baggage, attendants,

which he faid he would keep for and guard. On the third day of
our fake. He alfo told Ibrahim, their journey in this defert, they

that he had direfted a merchant to met with an adventure fufRciently

furnifh us with camels for our alarming, which we (hall give in

journey, as the river was too the author's own words, firft pre-

perilous for us to venture on." mifmg that they had halted to

The reader will undoubtedly be dine.

forry to hear of the death of this *' At half paft three o'clock we
good old man. Egypt was then were mounted again, and going
in a ftate of convulfion, and in through the fame valley, in about
one of their revolutions his head an hour, reached the bottom of
was taken oiF. But fuch events another fteep mountain. V/e were
are matters of courfe in Africa and obliged to lead our camels up, and
Alia. in about half an hour gained the

The good old fliaik above- fummit, where we found a plaia

mentioned, and who from cir- near two miles in length, over

cumftances is fuppofed to be the v/hlch we rode. At fix o'clock>

fame fo favourably fpoken of by w« came to the extremity of the

Dr. Pococke, in his Travels, de- mountain, when our advanced
livered A^r. Irwin and his fellow- guard alarmed us wiih the news of
iufferers to the care of Hadgee a party of camels being in the

Jttalah, the mafter of his camels

;

vale. As it was a fufpicious place

with a charge to convey them and to encounter any of our own fpeci^s^

their baggage fafely to Cairo: we all took to our arms, and af-

adding, that, fhould the leaft fembled on the defcent, which was
complaint be made againft his fo craggy, and fo perpendicular^

condudl, he fhould anfwer it with that, i'mall as our numbers were^

his head; and he was ordered not we were enabled by our ficuaticn to

to return without a letter under have coped with a multituia of

their hands and feals, to advife enemies. The ftraugers had ob-

the fhaik of their fafety. Tofecure ferved our motions, and drev^/ up
his fidelity beyond the reach of in a bodv beioy to wait the refuks

E 2 W^
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We counted no lefs than thirty

cameKs and deduced therefrom,

that we fhould have two to one

againll us, in cafe of hoflilities.

To gain intelligence, however, of

the difpofuion of the ftrangers,

Hadgee Uctalah himfelf defcended

into the valley. He ventured him-

felf unarmed, as a token of peace
;

and we were not a little impatient

to behold the interview which was

about to take place. We were

deeply interefted in its event ; and,

circumftanced as we were, it is not

furprifing that we lliould doubt of

its fuccefs. But we were happily

deceived in our ideas. No fooner

had Hadgee Uttalah approached

the new party, than he was recog-

nized by one among them, who
ran with open arms to receive him.

He was prefently encompafTed by

the reft ; and we could difcern that

he was ferved with coffee and

bread. This ftaggered us in our

opinion of thefe people's profeffion;

and we began to conceive that they

might be travellers like ourfelves,

who, in thefe critical times, had

explored the defert, in preference

to the river. And we were now
confirmed in this conceit by the

figns which Hadgee made to us to

defcend. Thefe figns were inter-

preted to us by our Arabs, who
told us there was nothing to fear.

We obeyed, therefore, and went
down the hill in as good order as

the path would admit of. We
were met at the foot of it by Had-
gee, who conveyed us and our bag-

gage to a fpot at fome diftance

from the ftrangers, and then re-

turned to them. Mary were the

embraces and congraiula ions that

were exchanged between the Arabs

on both fides. The hrll thing we

GISTER, 1780.

learned was, that water is to be

procured in this valley, which has

induced our gentry to halt here and

replenifli our ftcins. We arrived

here at half paft fix o'clock, fo that

our laft ftage was three hours, or

feven miles.

While Hadgee Uttalah was en-

gaged in an earnell converfation

with the leader of the other party,

Ibrahim and Abdul RufTar came
to us with looks of furprize, and
informed us, that they had dif-

covered the ftrangers to be what we
at firft apprehended—a band of
robbers. That they had overheard

one of them boaft, that this band
took the forty camels near Cefire

during our ftay in that town—an
anecdote which 1 before mentioned
—and that, on the banks of the

Nile, they had plundered a caravan

but a few days ago, with the fpoils

of which they were now returning

to their own country ! It may be

imagined that we were not a little

ftartled at this intelligence. The
novelty of the circumftance did not

diminilTi its unpleafantnef? ; and
our ficuation was as alarming as

uncommon : but our minds were
prefently relieved by the afTurances

of Hadgee Uctalah, who now
joined us. He made no fcruple

to acquaint us with the pro-

feffion of the robbers ; but added,

that they had as much regard

for their word as other people.

They happily knew him, which
was indeed the faving of an

effufion of blood. For, on the

fcore of friendfhip, they had

pledged their word to him, that

they would not meditate the leaft

wrong awainft us. We mipht trull

them implicitly, for the wild Arabs

had never been known to break

their

!
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their faith on fuch occafions. After wind, which is due north, and as

this prelude, we were the lefs fur- cutting as I ever felt it out of
prized at a propofuion which they Europe.

had made him, to accompany us The captain of the gang (fays

Vfo Cairo. Hadgee himfelf recom- Mr. Irwin) was introduced to us

.mended us to accept of it. Our by Hadgee Uttalah at breakfaft,

intereil, he faid, was every way and took a cup of coffee with us.

concerned in it. Thev would He is a bold, laughing villain, of

ferve us both as guides and pro- a middle fize, but large limbed

;

tedlors, in this unfrequented wafle; and would be well featured, were
and where they once adopted a not his mouth disfigured by a deep
caufe, it was their charafter to fear, which contracts his upper lip,

promote it at the expence of their and betrays the lofs of feveral of

blood. Had we diftrufted this pa- his fore teeth ; the effedts we fup..

jiegyric, it was not for us to diffent pofe of one of his rencounters !

againft the opinion of our con- There is a freedom in his be-

duclor, who was aftually the mafter haviour, which gains him our

.of our perfons and effeils. The confidence. Far from being

pledges he has left at Ghinnah afhamed of his way of life, he
-will prevent his rifking his charge talks of his late exploits, and
wantonly, and on this we rely at produced two pair of IVIorocco

this jundlure. We have fallen flippers, a Turkilh velt, and other

.'into precious company 1 And it articles of drefs, for fale. Thefe
behoves us to be on our guard we readily purchafed, to conciliate

• as much as poffible. Never did his good opinion; and neceflity

.heroes in romance plunge into muft excufe our receiving ftolen

greater perplexities ; and were not goods, knowing them to be ftolen.

.this narrative well attefted, it Abdul Rufiar bought an Alcoran,

.might feem here to breathe the air and other religious books, the

.of fiftion. But the good genius plunder perhaps of fome poor

which prefided over every adven- prieft ; and 'Ibrahim a French
ture we have atchieved, will, we horfe-piftol, which v/ill be of more

• truft; conduft us fafely through fhew than ufe- to him. Thefe
the prefent. things we have procured for at

At feven o'clock the camels lealt a third of their value ; and
belonging to, the robbers went on Hadgee Uttalah has fatisfied the

-for water, and left their captain robber, for which wp are to ac-r

.and a guard only with their bag- count with the former at Cairo.

, 'gage. This was a proof of con- We had been careful to iuftil into

iidence ; but we betook ourfelves our ov/n people the belief of our

to bed, with our arms by us as being deftitate of money ; or God
-ufual, and got as much fleep as knows, what mifchief the difco-

the cold would admit of. 1 was very of our real treafures might
•fo unfortunate as to be ftripped of produce againft us.

iiny night-clcak at Ghinnah, and In truth, the confcience of this

-have no defence but a chintz co- robber is no lefs wonderful than,

iVerlid againft the fh^rpnefs of the his manners. He is eafy of ac-

E 3 ?^f*s
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cefs, and yet carries a proper com-
mand over liis party ; and by his

own example teaches them to be

civil, and even obliging to ns.

We would willingly make him a

fuitabie .icknovvledgment for this

behaviour, but do not think it

fafe to produce money, or to de-

part in the leaft from our prcfef-

iions of poverty. It was with the

^reatcft plcafure imaginable, that

I could oblig-e him in a trifling

point: with a couple of razors,

.which he faw in my fervant's

hands, and exurefTed a defire for,"

After a fortnight's travelling

through this dreary waile, under

the guidance and protedion of a

band of Arabian robbers, a little

.before their arrival at the banks

of the'Nile, the robbers left them'

abruptly, taking a French leave ;

and Hadgee Uttalah infinuated

that the captain took this method

of Ihewing his difintereftednefs,

and to fave the travellers the

pain of difmiffing him without

a prefsnt. Indeed, as Mr. Irwin

obferves, the whole behaviour of

thefe robbers was fo extraordinary,

iand the adventure of fo novel a

caft, that the reader would hardly

'pxcufe his parting with them,

without particular notice,

Mr. Irwin's arrival at Grand
Cairo put an end to the troubles

and anxiety of him and his com-
panions, as they then came to a

commercial port, where the tran-

faftions of mankind, even of Eaf-

terns, were condudted upon more
liberal principles than in the in-

terior parts of the country,

Narrative of the Sufferings of Mr,
fl'^ St. Germain, and his Compa-
nions, in the Defarts of Egypt.

Mde St. Germain, and his

, brother M. de Chilly,

were, the one commandant at

Daka, and the other at CafTimba-

zar, two very important faftories

at Bengal, when they were taken

prifoners of war by the Englilh,

Having obtained leave on their pa-

role of honour to return to France,

and finding no fhip to br-ng them
to Europe when they doubled the

Cape of Good Hope, they fet out

in a Danilh veflel for Suez in the

Red-fea, in hopes of croffing over,

with eafe, the IlUimus that fepa-

rates that fea from the Mediterra-

nean, and then embarking at

Alexandria for Marfeilles. After

a perilous navigation they arrived

at Suez the 24th of May 1779,
with feveral French and Englifh

that were paffengers in the fame
fhip. They were no fooner land-

ed, than the Danifh captain wrote

to the French merchants at Cairo,

to procure a caravan, that is, the

camels neceffary to carry the mer-

chandize of the vefTel, which was

eftimated at feveral millions,

Egypt is governed, or rather op-

prefied, by 16 Beys or Lords.

The Porte preferves there nothing

but a fhadow of authority, that

refides in the hands of a Bafhaw,

whom the Beys keep, as a kind

of prifoner, in the caille of Cairo.

In the abfence of Murat Bey, the

moil powerful of thefe 16 tyrants,

who was gone to fight Haflem

Bey, one of his brethren, appli-

cation was made to Ibrahim Bey;
he promifed the moll llriking pro-

lectipn, and even offered his own
people
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people and camels to carry the were obliged to take by-roads,

goods. This propofal was accept- which increafed prodigioufly the

ed without hcfitatiou : but unhap- diftance. Unfortunately MefTrs.

pily the wealth of the caravan, de St. Germain, and de Chilly,

which his avidity prompted him were in that troop ; it confifted,

ftill to exaggerate, made him wi(h with them, of a black, who be-

to carry it cfF; and he concerted longed to them ; of Meflrs. Bar-

for that purpofe with the Arabs of rington and Jenkins, Engllflimen;

Tort (famous for their ferocity of Mr. Vendelwelden, Captain of
and plundering) the blackefl; and theDanifh (hip; of an Armenian,
moil cowardly of all perfidies, named Paul, who was interpreter

The camels filed off from Suez the to the fhip ; and two Mendicant
15th of June. The travellers fet Arabs: in all nine perfons.

out at fix o'clock in the evening
;

It is impoflible to defcribe the

the night pafled without accident

;

dreadful torments and mortal an-

but at break of day, in the mid- guiih that overpowered eight of
die of a defile, formed by two thefe unhappy fugitives, and which
chains of hills, the caravan was M. de St. Germain could not have
tefet by about 1200 Arabs: they efcaped without a miracle,

iiril made three difcharges of their There is not a more burning
mufquetry, and then fell fabre in climate on the face of the globe,

hand on the ten Europeans that than the deferts of Egypt : the

compofcd the caravan, who being wind that blows there is a con-

difpcifed were hacked, taken, and fuming fire ; there no rain ever

ilripped even of their fhirts, and falls : there is not a droo of water

driven naked into the defert. On to be got, nor does a Ihrub grow
the other hand, the real conduc- within a fpace of thirty leagues;

tors of the camels, on the firft Ihot and the fand, almoit turned red

being fired, which was undoubt- by the fcorching heat of the fun,

edly the fignal agreed on, turned is compofed of little angular peb-

the camels about, and drove them bles that tear the ikin, and enter

into the town of Tort, belonging it like glafs : by a ftmnge contrail,

to the Arabs, after having paiTed the nights, in that ' frightful cli-

four days under the walls cf Suez. mate, are almoil as cold as the

The Europeans, maimed, flrip- days are hot; and when a man
ped, and ftill purfued by the ban- efcapes the fuffocating vapours of

• ditti, divided themfelves by chance the day, it is almoil impofiible to

into two paicies. One took the withltand, without cloalhing, the

road to Suez, which was but freezing air of the night,

eight leagues ofF, and the other. It was in this murdering defert,

. confiiling of the perfons who had that M. de Sr. Germain, with his

inarched foremoil, and could not unfortunate companions, had to

make their way through the body ftruggle agalnrt all the horrors of

of the Arabs, to gain Suez, ran death during three days and four

towards Cairo, which was twenty- nights, without eating or drink-

two leagues off; but, in order to ing, parched with a confuming

jefcape the ferocity of the Arabs, thiril, fcorched by the fun, ex-
' E 4 pofe4
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pofed naked, Hark - naked, to

clouds of infefts and flies, the tor-

ment of which is jnore cruel than

can be imagined ; falling down
twenty times in an hour with fa-

tigue, and rifing again by the ex-

cefs of pain occafioned by the peb-

bles tearing every part of their

body ; walking ofcentimes on
their hands, and at laft covered

with an univerfal ulcer. But the

greateft of his misfortunes, the

moll cruel of all his torments,

which made him twenty times

pver to m{h for the death he was
ilruggling again ft, was to have
beheld the fucceffive exit of all

his companions. Mr. Barrington

.was the firft viftim that fell

;

Meflrs. Jenkins and Vendelwelden
followed next ; the black, the Ar-
menian interpreter, and one of the

Mendicant Arabs, although robuft

and inured to the rigour of the

climate, periflied like the reft.

jBuc the moft terrible of all fights

for M. de St. Germain, that

which a feeling heart cannot figure

to itfelf without being feized with

horror, was to fee his brother over-

whelmed with fatigue, heat and
^hirft, with twenty-two wounds of

a fabre, conjuring him to abandon
him, and provide for his own fafe-

ty; and to be reduced to the al-

ternative of feeing him perifh be-

fore his eyes, or leave him in the

defert, in order to employ the

poor rejn^iins of ftrength he had

left, to procure him fome afiift-

ance. He chofe the latter. The
excefs of their fufFerinrrs made
them hope they were drawing near

.the end of their miferies. His
ftrength redoubled at the fight of

his brother's danger, but all his

p^re proved fruitlefs. They were

GISTER, 1780.

fllU at too great a diftance from
Cairo ; and the Bey's people,

whom he had engaged to run to

the defert in queft of his unfortu-

nate brother, and the black that

accompanied him, could not dif-

cover either of them ; they found
only the bodies of the other Euro-
peans ; and M. de Chilly either

fell a victim to the many torments
he endured, or he was dragged
away into fiavery, if he has been
fo fortunate as to have his life

faved by any of the Arabs.
* M. de St. Germain, having

thus feen all his companions fall,

reduced to Ikin and bone, having
drank his urine, his lips and
tongue dried to his mouth, his

fight dim, his hearing gone, no
longer able to fpeak, and feized

at frequent intervals with a violent

fever and the delirium of death,

having had feveral fits of a kind
of apoplexy and lethargy, at laft

arrived, by a fpecies of miracle,

naked, alone, and in a dying
condition, at the country-houfe of
the Bey. The afliftance he re-

ceived there ftopt the progrefs of
the diforder : afterwards he was
carried to Cairo, to the quarter
of the Franks, where he owed
his life to the fklll of M. GralTe,

a French phyfician, and to the

praife-worthy care of MelTrs. Ma-
gallon and Olive, merchants of
Marfeilles, who took him into

their houfe.
* The French were not the only

perfons that gave him tokens of
the part they took in his misfor-

tunes. Several Englilhmen that

failed with him from Bengal to

Suez, particularly Mr. Rofs, who
commande<i the Englifh fattory at

Daka, whilft himfelf was at the

hea^

.J
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Ikead of the French fatSory, gave

him the molt feeling proofs of

their fenfibiliry. It was with the

greateft ciifnculty that he declined

:iccepting the offers of every kind

that were made him, chufmg ra-

ther to give the preference to the

French merchants at Cairo.
* M. de St. Germain, being

happily recovered, tried every

means, but in vain, to obtain re-

ftitution of about 300,000 livres

in effefts and merchandize that be-

longed to him in the caravan

;

but in abandonin<j his fortune he

muft comfort himfelf with the

thoughts, that he had the happi-

nefs to efcape, all at once, every

pofTible kind of death, hunger,

thirft, fuffocating heat by day,

mortal cold by night, exceffive fa-

tigue, the deftrudive fting of the

infe6ls, the fire and fword of the

Arabs, thegrief of feeing his com-
panions perilh, and his inability

to fuccour his brother; and, final-

ly, a long and dangerous illnefs,

the confequences of fuch horrors

and miferies

!

* The hiftory of this dreadful

event, worthy in every i^efpedl to

be laid before the public, in ex-

hibiting a pifture of the greateft

dangers that any traveller ever

encountered, proves that, in at-

tempting the pafiages of the Ifth-

mus of Suez, one muft be aware,
both of the ferocity of the Arabs,
and the perfidy of the Beys that

tyrannize over Egypt.'

Of the Religion of the Kalmucs a7td

Mongouis. From the Account of
the Nations of the Ruffian Em-
pire.

ORMERLY both the Kal-
mucs and Mongouis profef-

•fed the religion of the Schamans.
This they afterwards changed for

that of Tibet and Tungut, or the

religion of Dalai Lama.
In the interior regions of the

'eall, three religions prevail; which
muft be carefully diftinguiihed from
each other. Thefe arc the Scha-
mane, the Brahmine, and the re-

ligion of Lama. That of the

Schamans is the oldeft religion in

India of which we have any ac-

count. It is mentioned by Stra-

bo, Clemens Alexandrinus, and
Porphyry. The firll of whom
calls them Germanians, the fccond
Sarmaniatis, and the third Sarna-

iiians. Its followers cultivated phi-

lofophy; and the Brahmans them-
felves confefs that they are in-

debted to them for their fcience

:

and they read the writings of
thefe Schamans juft as we read
the Greek and Latin authors.

Yet the Brahmans perfecuted

their preceptors, and flopped not
till they had forced tliem to fly.

Infomuch that for fix hundred
years pall we no longer find any
traces of them on the other fide

of the river Ganges *.

All the religions that continue
to prevail on the other fide of the

Ganges, feem derived from the

Schamane. Even the religion, of
Lama is nothing more than a re-

formed Schamanifm. The old

^ Hiilpire du Chiiftjinirme des Indes par M, de la Croze, liv. xvii.

Schamans
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Schamans had nothing certainly

fixed as to the origin of" their

jgods, or the time, quality, or

perfons of the lucceflion. Among
the Lamaites one god fucceeds to

another, in an uninterrupted fe-

ries, in the perfon of their Lama.
The religion of the ancient

Mongouls I'prang likewife from

that of the Schamans. But thefe

barbarians being defcitute of ail

writing, this religion could only

be propagated by oral tradition.

As for the Burats, Jakutes, and
the heathen Tartars, their reli-

gion refembles that of the an-

cient MonC'Ouls; but.it is with-

out any coherence, and fo muti-

lated, that it would be very dif-

ficult to colled from its fragments

any lort of fyilem of the oM Scha-

mans.
We are able to trace the name

of the god of the ancient Scha-

mans, indeed, in the denomina-
tion of the chief goddefs of the

Siamefe and Peguans, which is

Sommo7ia Kodcm *

.

The Mongouls call this god
Schi^imu-di, and theKalmucs Scba-

kaiiiuni, or Scbak-Schimona, which
lail denomination mufc be our

(guide in obtaining our knowledge
of this deity, who can be no
other than the well-known Schaka

or SchekJa, who was born 1017
years before the time of our B!ef-

fed Saviour, and was called after

his apotheofis Fo. Pere Gaubil,

in his Hilloire des Mongoux, con-

{ti^ts that he cannot difcover

whence the name Fo takes its ori-

gin. It is true nothing certain

can be adduced about it. But it

feems highly probable, that Fo
is the Bed or Eudda of St. Je-

rome ; for neither the Tibetans,

nor Mongouls, nor Kalmucs, hav«

an F in their language. Mr.
D'Anoille obferves that Bod feems

generally to f;gnify goddefs

;

and Bodtan, or Boutan, a name
given to the kingdom of Tibet,

fignifies God's-latid.

Of this name Budda, a great

many traces are ftill to be found
in the countries of the Mongouls
and of India. This god Sommona
Kodom is likewife called Pouti^

Sat, i. e. The lord Pouti. The
Burats call their prieHs Bo. Wed-
nefday is termccl in all the lari-

ffuages of India Budda. In the

Samfkret, or holy language of the

Brahmans, that day is named
Buddo.-ivaram :. in that of Ceylon,

Budda-dlna : in that ofSiam, Fa»~
pout : and in the Malabarian lan-

guage, Btiden-kirumei.

All thefr names are the appel-

latives of one and the fame, god.

The inhabitants'.of the kingdom
of Leao have an academy, to

which the priefts of Siam refort

for the acquifition of their know-
ledge. Thefe call their principal

god indifierently either Budda,
Scmmona Kodc?n, or Schaka. In

Tibet, this divinity has iHIl an-

other name. La. Perhaps the

name of Lama, 'as alfo that of

the kingdom Leao itfelf, are de-

rived from this denomination of

the deity.

The fignification of the word
Schaman is differently explained

by three learned men. Our coun-

tryman, Mr. Thomas Hyde, in-

* The Tartars called god Kutai, Chutai, or Gf.dai ; the Perfiar.s Khoda.

Sommpna Kodom firnifies iheicfore probably the god cf ihe Schamans.

terprets
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terprets it afighin^ orfobbing man,

Ka;mpfer * explains it by a man
n.vithout pajjtons. M. de la Lou-
bere, an ingenious and very learn-

ed man, who travelled to Siam,

tells us, that it figniues in the

Balian, or holy language of the

Siamefe, a man li^inz in the

nvoods ; a hermit.

The laft of thefe interpretations

may very well be reconciled with

what Clemens Alexandrinus re-

lates of his Sarmanes. " They
** are hermits," he fays, " and
** live neither in towns nor
*' houfes : they cover their body
*' with the bark of trees, and eat

" nothing but wild fruits. Their
" drink is only water, which

Of the Religion of Tibet ; or, of
the Dalai Lama. From thefame.

w E have likewife only ob-
fcure and confufed ac-

counts of the religion of thefe

people ; and the miflionaries re-

late numberlcfs abfurdities, both
as to its origin and its dogmas.
The monk Rubruquis feems to

have had fome knowledge of
them f . But, fpeaking likewife

of the Neftorian Chriftians (who
have even a biihop reildent in the

Kittaian town Seginj), and of
another fort of idolaters whom he
calls the Tuinians |!, he confounds
the three together. Carpini §, an-

the

other monk, who travelled before

they fcoop from the brook in Rubruquis to the great hord of
the hollow of their hands, &c." the Tartars, reprefents the Ui~

fame manner M. dc la gures as Chriftians of the Nefto-
rian fe£l. The Jefuit Gaubll
afferts the fame thing -j-.

All thefe writers unanimoufly
afiert, that Chriftianity was diife-

minated over Tongert, China,
among the Mongouls, and even in

the family of their khans. But
it is no eafy matter to make thefe

tcftimonies accord with the pre-

In

Loubere very ingenioufly explains

the word Schaka. He derives it

from the Siamefe word Tfchau-ka,

my lord, the ufual title of the Ta-
Japoins or priefts of Siam. Scha-

man and Tal.ipcln mean th^

fame, the former in the Balian,

and the other in the common lan-

guage of the Siamefe,

* Hiftoire du Japon, torn. i. p. 4.6. Amft. 1732. 16".

\ Voyage du Rubruquis, ch;;p. xxvi.

—

xxviii.

X Rubruquis, chap, xxvjii. p. 60. & chap, xlvii. p. 125. Marco Paolo men-
tions likewil'e a Kitaian town Sin-gui [the termination ^k/ is the Chiiiefe dfcbult

and ibat a part of the inhabitants were Ncftorian C'hriliians.

II
Rubruquis, chap. xlv. affures us the Tuinians were idolaters. But, what

is extraordinary, in the verv fam'- chapter he affirm?, that the Tuinians were
addi6led to the fe6l of the Manicheans. , The Orier.tal Chriftians often call

Manes Al Tbtnaoui, and his i'eSi Al Thenaouiah ; wliich word fignifies the doc-

trine of the two principles. See D'ileibelot, Biblioth. Oiienr. art. Mani.
Hence it feems probable, that thele Tuinians are Manicheans.

^ Carf);ni, Voyage, art. v. p. 40.

4- Obicrvations Mathematiq-jes, &c. publiees par le pere Souciet, torn. J,

p. 224. D'Herbeio!, Bibiotbeque Oiientale, exlAgur.—Uigur is called, accord'*

JDg to the Chinele geography, Turfan,

ient
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fent ftate of thofe countries. For
we find not the leaft trace of Chrjf-

tianity therein, except among fiich

as have been converted perhaps bv
the Jefuits in China in modern
times. On the contrary, the reli-

gion of Lama prevails ranch at

Tongut, in fome kingdoms of
Ind a. in Mongolia, ani®ng the

Eluts, and alfo in China.
It feenis therefore probable,

that the Nefi.orian monks in for-

mer time might have vifited thefe

regions. But, in procefs of time,

as their priells became more and
more ignorant, as 'well as remoter

from other Chrillians, Chrllliani-

ty became likewife more and
more corrupted, till at length it

vaniihed "quite away, or was ob-

forbed in the religion of Lama.
This religion feems not to be

of a very antient date. It is a

mixture of the fuperitition of the

old Schamans with the Chriilian

religion. From the Schamans it

retained Fo and the metemp-
fychons : from Chritlianity it pro-

bably took its ceremonies and ha-

bits.

Several learned v/riters derive

the ceremonial of the religion of

Lama from the Indians, and that

from the Egyptians : as it is

thought that the ceremonies of the

Egyptians were fpread almoil

over the face of the whole earth,

Froni all which we fiiall only ob-

GISTER, 1780.

ferve, that in the remoteH ages

•the Egyptians had no other phy-
sicians than their prieils. This
ruliom obtained likewife amongft
the Syrians and Hebrews. Afa
firft uied the affiftance of proper
phyficians, and was reproved for

it*. The fame cuftom prevailed in

India and over all the Eall. The
antient Tartars and Mon2:ouls had
no other phyficians than their

pricfts. And we find it fo at pre-

fent among all the favage nations

of Siberia, and even in America.
It feems very probable that the

earlier Chrillians took fome cere-

monies from the neighbouring na-

tions ; and perhaps all the rites,

and ceremonies among different

nations, that are very £milar to

each other, came originally from
the religion of the vEgyptiansf.

Karmpfer | labours much to

make it probable, that the founder

of the religion of Fo was an
.Egyptian. But he feems to be
in the v/rong : and his conjefture

would have been more probable,

if he had put the religion of the

Brahraans inilead of that of Fo.

It might furnifh matter of dif-

pute between the Indians and
^Egyptians which of them were
the elder nation. If Shuckford's
conjecture could be proved true,

that Mount Ararat, on which the

ark of Noah reRed, is one of thofe

^lountains which form the nor-

* " And Alia, in the thirty and ninth year of his reign, was difeafed in his

feet, until his dileafe was exceeding great ; jet in his diil-afe he lought not to

the Lord, but to the phyficians." 2 Chron. xvi. 12.

f The prierts ot ^gypt (haved their head and wore linen garments. Mar-
tial, epigram, xii- 29. Juvenal, fat. vi. lin. 533.

Q^i gregc linigero ciicumdatus, et grege calvo

Plangentis popidi currit derilbr Anubis.

1 Hifloire du Japon, torn. 1. p. 31. 34.,

thern
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thttn frontier of India, it would

be a great argument in favour of

the Indians. Several writers en-

deavour to prove likewlTe, that

the Perfian magi received their

knowledge and their religion from

the Indians*. And indeed as the

yEgyptians and the Brahmans have

fo great a fimilarity in their man-
ner of life, police, tenets, and re-

ligious ceremonies, one nation cer-

tainly tranfcribed from the other.

But the queftion is, which nation

received them from the other?

Some arts, as well as fome of the

doftrines of philofophers, came
from India to Europe, as the game
of chefs, the art of reckoning
with ten cyphers, Democritus's

doftrine of atoms, the metemp-
fychofis, &c. which laft was re-

ceived likewife by the ^Egyptians.

Pythagoras brought this doftrine

from India, not from Egypt. Eu-
febius, in his Chronicle, relates

that about four hundred years

after the birth of Abraham,
which happened a hundred and
twenty years before the going out

of vEgypt, there came a fwarm of

Ethiopians from the river Indus,

and fettled in the neitjhbourhood

of iEgypt. We here fee that the

Indians made a voyage by water

to Egypt; but we find no ac-

counts that the ^Egyptians ever

made fuch an one.

The Egyptians, on the con-

trary, may alledge the expeditions

of Oliris, Bacchus, and Sefoilris.

For, notwithftanding thefe events

are mixed with fables, the moft

abfurd relations have yet fome cer-

tain foundation in truth, which

we are not capable of thoroughly
developing. It may be that fome
Egyptians , emigrated iikew.ie to

India, in order to avoid the c-uel

treatment of the P^n'ian kino- C i i;-

byfes. At leaft the hj.c y of
mankind feems to fupport this

conjeclurc ; for the limits of every
religion have always been extend-
ed as often as it has been perfe-

cuted.

There are two perfonages that

have for feveral centuries been
very famous in the world, Preller

John and Dalai Lama. Three
travellers, Carpini, Rubruquis,
and Marco Paolo, firfc made Eu-
rope acquainted with Preller John,
but they all have different opi-

nions about him. The fjrii re-

prefents him as an Indian king

;

the fecond as a Chriftian king of
the Tartarian hord Naiman, whom
he believed to be likewife Chrif-

tians. But both their accounts
are certainly wrong.
The Portuguefe having found

a way to India by fea round Afri^

ca, difcovered a certain Chriftian

prince in Abyfrmia, whom they
took for Preiier John, notwith-
flanding the three before-men-
tioned travellers had placed him,
not in Africa, but in the remoteil
parts of the Eaft, in the neigh-
bourhood of China. This cir-

cumftance they overlooked.

But we mull firfc proceed to give
fome accounts of Dalai Lama.
He lives iiv a pagoda on the moun-
tain PcLila, which, according to

the Jcfuit Gaubil, is under 29*^ 61

northern latitude, and 25* 58'

weftern longitude from Pekin f

.

* Amminn. Marcellin. lib. xxiii. f See Du Halde, DefcriptioH de la

Shmej et de la Tartarie Chinoilc, torn. IV. p. izz. 12 c.

His
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His followers explain the nature

of his immoitality in the following

manner : that his foul, after the

death of his body, paflcs into ano-

ther human bouy wliich is born

exadly at that time, and this man
is the new Palai Lama*.

Almoft all the nations of the

Ealt, except the Mohammedans,
believe the mctempfychofis as the

moll important article of their

faith ; efpecially the Indians, the

inhabitants of Tibet, and Ava,
the Peguans, Siamefe, Mongouls,
all the Kalmucs, and the grcateft

part of the Chinefe and Japanefe.

According to the doiSlrine of the

metempfychofls, the foul is always

in aftion, and never at reft; for

no fooner does flie leave her old

habitation but flie enters a new
©nc. The Dalai Lama being a

divine perfon, he can find no bet-

ter lodging than the body of his

fuccelTor ; or, properly not the

foul, but the Fo refiding in the

Dalai Lama which pafles into his

fuccefibr : and this being a god to

whom all things are known f, the

Dalri Lama therefore is acquaint-

ed with every thing that happen-

ed during his refidence in the for-

mer body. Thus, at leaft, the

thinking people of that religion

wcRild perhaps explain their me-
tempfychofis. The far greater

part of the worfhippers of Lama,
however, do not require reafon

and arguments for what they be-

lieve ; but take all in a literal

fenfe, and examine no farther ;

having the fame notion of th*

Lama as the Mongouls had of the

Pope J.

Preller John, of whom we have

fpoken above, in like manner
gave rife to many cnnjeflures ; the

greatefl part of which are fo im-
probable as not to dckive refuta-

tion. We will begin therefore at

once by that method which fcems

to promife the beft elucidation of

the m.atter.

The name Pretre Jean, or Juan,
was miftakenly heard by the firlt

Europeans that vifited thefe re-

gions. And their fancy working
upon it, formed many extravagant

ideas v/hich were received and
cherilhed in Europe. Thefe tra-

vellers perceived a certain refera-

blance between the found of a

word in the Mongolian and Ti-
betan languages with that of a

French, Italian, and Portuguefe

word. Unufed to the ftudy of

languages, they imagined that

fuch words as had a fim.ilar found

mull have likewife the fame figni-

fication in the language of Tibet

and of the Mongouls which they

bore in fome of the European.

This idea being once received,

many fantallical etymologies and

fables naturally arofe, as that

about a certain Indian Johanes
Prelbyter, Sec.

Among^ all the etvmologies,

that of Scaliger
1|
feems to be th«

moll probable. This name, ac-

cording to his opinion, came from

India, and properly was Prefte

* Others relate, that they keep a young man in the pagoda during the life of

the Dalai Lama, wlio is to lucceed hirti.

f Du Halde, tom IV. p. 573.

J Riibruquis lays, thai in liis travels to the Greater Tartary, he was afked

by feveral Mongouis wlitther the Pope was really five hundred years old.

jj
De emeudatione tcmpcruiii- p. 637,

Jehan
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jehan (Prefte Gjani ; for Gehan
in the Perfian and Indian lan-

guages fignifies the "vjorld^, which

is as much as to fay, a meffenger of
the ivorlii ; or an uiii'verjal apojile.

The Neftorian patriarchs always

appropriated to themfelves the

pompoos title of Catholicus *,

which fignifiCS, as every one knows,
almoft the fame thing.

Now, if we can admit that the

miflionaries of the Neftorians came
into thefe countries (which almolt

evejy competent judge in fuch

matters will allow) then theNcRo-
rian patriarch and Preder John are

one perfon ; at leafl: according to

the rules of etymology. And this

Prefter John being a chriflian, he
mufl: have been the Catholicus of

the Neftorians ; or perhaps only a

bilhop fent by the Catholicus, who
in thefe diftant regions alTumed a

greater title than was {Iridlly due
to him.

In the purfuit of thele enquiries

we (hall rind this Preller John, or

this Neftorian Catholicus, to be

likewife one and the fame with the

Dalai Lama.
Prefter John was heard-of earlier

than the Dalai Lama. In the

country of the Mongouls, where
Prefter John is faid to have for-

merly refided, they knew, nothing

about a Dalai Lama before the

time of Kajuk-khan, one of the

defcendants of Tfchingis-k^ian-f.

Among the Europeans, Pere An-
drada is one of the firft who men-

tions him, about the year 1624^,
and Bernier fpeaks of him as of a
ftrange novelty 1|.

It deferves to be remarked, that

the old writers, whilft they take

notice of the Neftorians and Prefter

John, fay not a fyliable of the

Dalai Lama. But no fooner are

they become acquainted with the

Dalai Lam^a, than they ceafe all

mention of Prefter John and the

Neftorians in Monp-oiiaand Tibet.

All thefe circumftances feem
fufficiently to prove that the Ca-
tholicus, Prefte Gehan, and Da-
lai §, are only one perfon.

An A(count of the Sufferings ofLaJj
Harriet Ackland, in the Cam-
paigns of 1776 and 1777, in

Canada.

The foUc-i.ving extraordinary Ex-
ample of Fetnale Excellence is

taken from Lieutenant -General

Burgoyne'j State of the Expe-

dition i7ito Canada. ' // vjoiild

exhibit (fays the General) if --vjcll

delineated, an interejling Piciurs

of the Spirit, the Enterprise

y

and the Dijlrefs of Rom'a?ice,

realized and regulated upon the

chafe and fober Principles of
rational Lc-ue and connubial

Duty.' Indeed one cannot <^vell

imagine thi Female Frame capa-

ble of fupporting fuch extremi

Difrefs ; and the General relates

* See Differtation de la predication de la foi Cluetienne a la Chine, par

M. Renaudot, dans les anciennes relations des Indss, et de la Chine, p. Z3S,

& feqq.

f Rubruquis, chap. xix. Marco Paolo, lib. c. 51. Gaiibil, p. 105. & 143.

j Du Halde, toin. IV. p. 576.

11
Voyages, vol. II. p. 309.

§ Dalai, in the language of the Mongouls, fignifies a fea, or ocean, and ia

a ractaphoiieal fignification, an immenje dijlance,

ths
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the Story in a Manner that does

Honour to his Feelings.

LADY Harriet AcklanJ had
accoinpanied her hufband to

Canada in the beginning of the

year 1776. In the courfe of that

campaign fhe had traverfed a vail

fpace of country, in different ex-

tremities of feafons, and with diffi-

culties that an European traveller

will not eafjly conceive, to attend

her hulhand, in a poor hut at

Chamblee, upon his fjck-bed.

In the opening of the campaign

of 1777, ilie was rcftrained from

offering herfelf to a fhare of the

hazard expefted before Ticon-

derooa, by the pofitive injundlion

of her hu'fband. The day after

the conqueft of that place, he was

badly wounded, and fhe croffed

the Lake Champlain to join him.

As foon as he recovered. Lady
Harriet proceeded to follow his

fortunes through the campaign,

and at Fort Edward, or at the

next camp, {he acquired a two-

wheel tumbril, which had been

conftruded by the artillery, fimilar

to the carriage ufed for the mail

upon the great roads of England,

Major Ackland commanded the

Britilh grenadiers, which were

attached to General Frafer's corps,

and confequently were the moil

advanced poll of the army. Their

^
fuuations were often fo alert, that

noperfons llept out of their clothes.

In oneof thefefituations a tent, in

which the major and lady Harriet

were allcep, fuddenly took fire.

An orderly fcrjeant of grenadiers,

with great hay.ard of fuffocatioft,

dragged out tlie firil perfon he

caught hold ©f. It proved to be

the major. It happened, that in

thQ fame inllant flie had, un-

knowing what fhe did, and perhaps-

not pcrfedtly awake, providentially

made her efcape, by creeping un-

der the walls of the back part cf
the tent. The firii object flie faw
upon the recovery of her fenfes,

was the major on the other fide,

and in the fame inflant again in

the fire, in feareh of her. The
ferjeant again faved him, but not

without the major being yery fe-

verely burned in the face and dif-

ferent parts of the body. Every
thing they had with them in the

tent was confumed.
This accident happened a little

time before the army had paffed

the Hudfon'3 river. It neither

altered the refolution nor the

chearfulnefs of lady Harriet j and
fhe continued her progrefs, a par-

taker of the fatigues of the ad-

vanced corps. The next call oporr

her fortitude was of a different

nature, and more diftrefsful, as

of longer fufpen-e. On the march
of the 19th, the grenadiers being 1

liable to action at every ftep, Ihe '

had been diredled by the major to

follow the route of the artillery I

and baggage, which was not ex-

pofed. At the time the action

began, fhe found herfelf near a

fmall uninhabited hut, where fhe

alighted. When it was found the

aflion was becoming general and

bloodv, the furgeons of the hof-

pital took pofFeffion of the fame

place, as the moll convenient for

the firfl care of the wounded.
Thus was this lady in hearing of

one continued fire of cannon and

mufketry, for fome hours together,

with the prefuinption, from the

poft of her hufband at the head of

the grenadiers, that he was in the

moft expofed part of the aftion.-

She had tlxree female companions,-

the.
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iiie baronefs of Reidefel, and the

wives of two Britifh officers, major

Harnage and lieutenant Reynell
;

but in the event their prefence

ferved but little for comfort. Ma-
jor Harnage was foon brought to

the furgeons, very badly wounded;
and a little while after came in-

telligence that lieutenant Reynell

was fhot dead. Imagination will

want no helps to figure the flate of'

the whole groupe.

From the date of that aftion to

the 7th cf October, lady liarriet,

with her ufual ferenity, flood pre-

pared for new trials ! And it was
her lot that their feverity increafed

with their numbers. She was
again expofed to the hearing of

the whole action, and at lafc re-

ceived the ihock of her individual

misfortune, mixed with the intel-

ligence of the general calamity;

the troops were defeated, and ma-
jor Ackland, defperately wounded,
was a prifoner.

The day of the 8th was pafTed

by lady Harriet and her compa-
nions in common anxiety, not a

tent, nor a (bed, being ftanding,

except what belonged to the hof-

pital, their Vefuge was,among the

wounded artd the dying.

I foon received a mefTage from
lady Harriet, fubmitting to my
decificn a propofal (and exprefling

Tan carnefl folicitude to execute it.

if not interfering with my defigns)

of palling to. the camp of the ene-

my, and requeuing general Gates's

permifTicn to attend her hulba id.

Though I was r^ady to believe

(for I had experienced) that pa-

tience and fortitude, in a fupreme
degree, were to be found, as well

as every virtue, under the molt

tender forms, I was allonilhed at

this propofal. After f® long an
agitation cf the fpirits, exhaufted.

not only for want of ^reft, but ab-

folutely want of food, drenched
"

in rains for twelve hours together,

that a woman fhould be capable of
fuch an undertaking as delivering

herfelf to the enemy, probably in

the night, and uncertain of v/hat

hands fhe might fall into, ap-

peared an effort above human na-

ture. The aflrilance I was enabled
to give was fmall indeed ; I had
not even a cup of wine to ofler

her; but I was told fhc had found,

from fome kind and fortunate

hand, a little rurn and dirty water*

All I could furnifn to her was art

open boat and a few lines, written

upon dirty and wet paper, to ge-

neral Gates, recommending her'

to his proteiElicn.

Mr. Brudenell, the chaplain to-

the artillery (the fame gentleman
who had ofiiciated fo fignally at

general Frafer's funeral *
) readily

undertook to accompany her, and
with

* The circumftances attending the funeral of this brave officer were very
Iremarkable :—Early in the morning general Fral'er breathed his lall—and with.

Ithc kmdeft exprefiions of his afFe<5tion his laft requeft was brought to me, that

llie might be carried without parade by the fcldiers of his corps to the..great

IredoMbt, and buried there.

I
About iun-fet the body of general Frafer was brought up the hill, attended

lonly by the ofHcerS who had lived in his family- To arrive at rlie redoubt, it

Ipafied within view of the greateft part of both armies. General Philips, general

iReideCel, and usyfeU, who were ftanding together, were (tiuck with the humi-'

liity of the proccdion : they, who wire ignorant that privacy had been rer.ucfted^

Vol, XX hi, Ini^-ht
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with one female fervant, and the

major's valet-de-chambre (who had
a, ball, which he had received in

the late aftion, then in his fnoul-

der) (lie rowed down the river to

meet the enemy. But her diilrefies

were not yet to end. The night

was advanced before the boat

reached the enemy's out-pofts, and
the centinel would not let it pafs,

nor even come on Ihore. In vain

Mr. Brudenell ofiered the flag of

truce, and reprcfeuted the Hate of

the extraordinary paflcnger. The
guard, apprehenfuc of treachery,

and puniftilious to their orders,

threatened to fire into the boat if

they iHrrcd before day-light. Her
anxiety and fuifcrings were thus

protrarted through ieven or eight

dark and cold hours ; and her

refleftions upon that nrft reception

could not give her very encou-

raging ideas of the treatment ihe

was afterwards to expeft. But it

is due to jullice at the clofe of this

adventure to fav, that fhe was re-

ceived and accommodated by ge-

neral Gates with all the humanity
and refped that her rank, her

merits, and her fortunes defervcd.

Let fuch as are aflefted by

thefe-circumftances of alarm, hard-

fliip, and danger, recollect, that

the fubjeft of them was a woman ;

of the moft tender and delicate

frame ; of the genticil manners,
habituated to all tiie foft ele-

gances, and refined enjoyment,

that attend high birth and for-

tune; and far advanced in a ftate

in which the tender cares, always

due to the fcx, become indif-

penfably necelfary. Her mind
alone was formed for fuch trials 1

Tranftation of a Jhort Extract from
a fcurnal kept by C. P. Thun-
berg, M. D. during his Fcxage

to, and Refidence in, the E?iipire

of Japan, in a Letter uddrrfj'eti

to the P.R.S.

[From thePinlof. Tranf. Vol. 69.]

S I R,

DURING my fliort refidence

in London, where you did

me the honour of introducing rne

to many men of learning, con-

verfations frequently arofe, ia

which quellions were aflced of mc
concerning the empire of Japan :

to thefe I could at that time give

anfwers only from, memory ; but,

having now got polieihon of my
papers, I have drawn out, for the.

farther fatisfadion of the Royal
Society, and your particular

might corftrue it into negltit. We could nei"thcr endure that reflexion, nor

indred reftrain our natural propenfity to pay ouj" lart attention to his lemains.

The incefl'^nt cannonade during the {'olemnity ; the fteady attitude and unal-

tered voice with v.'Iiich the chaplain otiiciated, tliougli frequently covered wi;li

dud, which t!ie fliot threw upon all fides of him ; the mute but cxpreflive mix-
ture of fcniibility and inciignation upon every countenance : thefe obje<5^s will

remain to the laft of life upon the minds of every man who was prelent. The
growing diifixinefs added to the fcenery, and the whole marked a charaiSier of

that junflure, that would make one of the finelt fubje^ts for the pencil of a

mafter that the field ever exhibited. To the canvafs, and to tfie fairhful page

of a more important hiftoiian, g?dlant friend, I confign tliv memorv ! Theie
mav thy talents, thy mujily virtues, their progieis and their period, find due
diliinf^ion ; and long may they furvive!—long after the frail record of my pen

ihail be forgotten.

6 friends.
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friends, tlie following fliort ex- and the town itfelf. During this

trail: of a journal which I kept time there came on board of us

regularly during a refidence of two over banjofes, feveral inter-

fixteen months in that diftant preters, and inferior officers^ and
country. fome people belonging to the

To you. Sir, it is already Dutch fadlory,

known, that I was fent out by the Thefe over banjofes may be
direftors of the Botanic Gardens compared to the mandarins of
at Amfcerdam, and fome other China : a place is prepared for

eminent men of that place ; firft to them upon the fhip's deck, and
the Cape of Good Hope, and fome of them (for they are fre-

from thence to Japan : in order to quently changed) muft be prefent

inveiligate the natural hiitory of when any thing is taken out of,

thofc countries, and to fend from or received into, her. They in-

thence feeds and living plants of fpeft every thing, muiier the peo-

unknown kinds, for the ufe of pie, give paffports- to fuch as go
their colleftions in Holland. At on ihore, and every day report to

the full of thefe places I refided the governor of Nagafacci the

three years ; and during that time proceedings on board,

had the ecod fortune to obferve The attention and care with
and defcribe many new fpecies which thefe gentlemen execute the

both of animals and vegetables. orders ifiued by the Imperial Court
In the year 1775 I failed from in 1775 is well worthy of relation,

thence for Batavia, and after a The moft minute articles which
fhort ilay there, embarked on are carried out of a fhip undergo a
board a Dutch Ihip, called Sta- jealous in fpeftion, both when they
venifTe, bound for Japan, in com- are put into the boats, and whe«
pany with the Blyenburg. On they are landed from them ; and
the 2 1 ft of June, we failed and the fame caution is ufed in em-
paiTed Pulo Sapatoo, the coaft of barking goods from the fhore.

China, and the iiland Forraofa. Bedding is ripped open, and
On the 13th of Auguft we made the very feathers examined ; chads
the land of Japan, and the day are not only em.ptied of their con-
after were oif the harbour of tents, but the boards of which
Nagafacci, the only one in that they are made are fearched, left

empire where foreign Ihips are contraband goods fnould be con-
allowed to anchor. caaled in their fubllance. Pots of

During this pa/Tnge we met fweetmeats and of butter are ftirred

v/ith fe\'ere gales of wind, in one round with an iron fkev/er. Our
ot which the Blyenburg, having cheefes had a more narrow in-

received much damage in her fpeclion ; a large hole v^as cut into

mada, parted company, and (as the middle of each, and a knife

we afterwards learned) was obliged thruft into the fides of it in every

to go back to Canton, to refit. - diredlion : even the eggs were not
We failed into the harbour of exempted from fufpicion ; many

Nagafacci with our colours riying, of them were broken, left they
and faluted the Papenburg, the ihould conceal ccatraband gocdi
emperor's and emprefs's guard, within thesi.

X, . F 2 GaiftiveSf
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Ourfelves, from the higheft to

the lov.eft, underwent the lame

fufpicious fcrntlny whenever we
went from or returned on board

the fliip. Our backs' were firll

Itrcked down by the hand of the

infpe6^or ; our fides, bellies, and
thighs, were then in like manner
examined ; fo that it was next to

impoffible that any thing could be

concealed.

Formerly they were Jefs exadl

in this yifitatien ; the chief of the

fadory and captain of the veflel

were even exempted from it. This

privilege they ufed in its utmofc

extent : each drcned himfelf in a

great coat, in which were two

large pockets, or rather facks, for

tlie reception ofcontraband goods,

and th-ey generally pafied back-

wards and forwards three times

a day.'

Abufcs of this nature irritr.ted

the Japan govcrnftvetit fo much,
tha» tliey, refoived to make raw
rsgulations. For fome time ,they_

found, that the more dexterity,

tliey ufcJ in deteftirg the tricks of

the Europeans, the more dex-

tibihfly they contrived to evade

tkem : at laft, however, by re-

peated trie Is, they have fo com-
pleatly abridged their liberties,

that it- ifr now almoft, if not ab-

folutfely, impoffible to fmHggle any

thing.

The complexions of tl^e Japanefe

are in creneral vcliov/ifh, aithouph

fome few, generally v»'omen, are

aimoil: .white. Thsir nan'ovv eyes

aiid high eye-brows are like thofe

of the Cliinefc and Tartars. Their
nofes, though nc-t flat, are Ihorter

and thicker than curs. Their
hair is universally black ; and
fi»-ch a famenefs of faihioa reicjus

tliiough thii v.'hols empite, that

the head drefs is the fame from
the emperor to the peafant.

The mode of the men's head-

drefs is fmgular ; the middle part

of their heads, from the forehead

very far back, is clofe^fnaven ; the

hair remaining round the temples

and nape of the neck is turned up
and tied upon the top of the head

into a kind of brufii, about ai

long as "a" fnger; this' brufl;i.i3

again lapped round with white
thread, and bent a little back-
wards.

The women preferve all theirf"^

hair, aiid, drawing it together on'

the top of the head, roll it round
a loop, and faftening it down v.dth'

pins, to which oinariients are'

affixed, draw out the fides- till they

appear like little wingj; behind

this a comb is lluck in.

Phyficians arid priefts are tl)e

only exception to the general

fafhion ; they fnave their head^

intirely, and, are by that means
diftinp-iiifned from the reft of the >

people.

The fafhion of tbcir cloaths has

alfo remained the fam.e from the

higlisil antiquity. They confill '

of one or more Iccfe gowns, tied

about the middle v/ith a fafh ; the ,

v/om.en wear them much lonper

than the men, and dragging on
the ^'round. In fiimmier they are

very thin ; but in winter quilted

with filk or cotton wadding.
People cf rank have them made.

of fiik ; the lower clafs of cotton

ituH^s. V/emen generally wear a*

p-reater number of them than men,
and have them more ornamented,

often with gold or lilver flowers

woven into the Ihifl'.

Thefe gowns are generally kft

open at the bread ; their fieeves-

are wcry^v/i-^.e, but partly fewed
ap
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tip In front, fo as to make a kind

of pocket, into which they can

ea/iiy put their Irands, and in this

they generally carry papers, or

fuch like liglit things.

Men of coafequence are diftin-

guilhed from thofe of inferior rank
by a fhort jacket of thin black

ilufx'j which is worn over their

gowns, and trowfers open Ofi the

fides, but fewed together near the

bottom, which take in their fTiirts.

Some ufe drawers, but all have
their legs naked. Th^y wear
fandals of ftraw, fadened to their

feet by a bow palling over the

inrtep, and a firing which paiTes

fcetv\een the great toe and that

cext to it, fixing to the bow. In

'Winter they have focks of linen,

and in rainy or dirty v/eather,

wooden fhoes„

They never cover t'lieir heads

but on a journey, when they uie a

conical cap mad'eof itrav/
;; at other

times they defend themfelves from
the fun or the rain by fans or um-
brellas.

In their fafh they fiilcn the

fabre, fan, and tobacco-pipe ; the

fabre always on the left (ide, and
{contrary to our European cuilom)

with tiie (harp edge uppermolf.

-Thofe who arc in public employ-
ments wear two, tlic one confi-

derably longer than the other.

/Their houfes are built with up-
right pofts, eroded and v/attled

with bamboo, plaiftered both
without and within, and white-

washed. They generally have two
frories ; but the upperraoil is lov/,

and fcldom inhabited. The roofs

are covered with pantiles, large

and heavy, but neatly made. The
floors are elevated two feet from
the ground, and covered with
planks. On thefe are laid mats

which are double, and filled with
ftraw three or four inches thick.

The whole houfe confilts of one
large room ; but may be divided

at pleafure intofeveral fmaller, by
partitions mad6 with frames of

wood, filled up with painted pa-

per, that fix into grooves made
for that purpofe in the floor and
cieiing. The windows are alfo

frames of vv'ood, divided into

fquares, filled up with very thin

white paper,- tranfparent enough
to anfvver tolerably well the pur-

pofe of glafs. .

They have no furniture in, their

rooms ; neither tables, chairs,

IlOoIs, benches, cupboards, or

even beds. , Their cuKom is to fit

down on their heels upon the

mats, which are always foft and
clean. Their vi<rtuals are ferved

up to them on a low board, raifed

hdi a few inches from the ficor,

and one difn only at a lime. Mir-
rors they have, bu^riiever fix them
up in their houfes as ornamental
furniture ; they arc made of a

compound metal, and ufcd only

at their toilets.

Notwithftanding the l\vtri(.y of
their winters, which oblige them
to warm their hcuies from Novem-
ber to March, they have neither

fire-places nor ftoves ; inftead cf

thefe they ufe large topper pqts v

ftanuing upon legs ; thefe "are lined

on the infide with loam, on which
afhes are laid to feme depth, and
charcoal lighted upon them, which
feem.s to be prepared in feme man'^

ner which renders the fumes of it

not at all dangerous.

The Portugiiefe, in all pro-

bability, firft introduced the ufa

cf tobacco into Japan : however,

be that as it may, they ufe it ,>oW

with great frugality, though both

F 3 fcxes.
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fexes, old and younc^, continually

fmoke it, blowing oat the fmoke
througli their noltrils. The firft

compliment offered to a flranger

il> their houfcs is a difli of tea and
a pipe of tobiicco. Their pipes

have mouth-pieces and bowls of

brafs or white copper. The hol-

low of the bowl is fo fmall as

fcarce to contain an ordinary pea.

The tobacco is cut as fine as a

hair, about a finger's length, and
is rolled up in fmall balls like

pills, to fit the fmall hollow in the

bowl of the pipe; which pills, as

they can lafi but for a few whiffs,

mil ft be very frequently renewed.

Fans are ufed by both fexes

equally, and are, within or with-

out doors, their infeparable com-
panions.

The whole nation are naturally

(cleaiiiy ; every houfe, whether
public or private, has a bath, of

which conftant and daily ufe is

made by the whole family.

You felJom meet a man who
has not his mark imprinted on
the fleeves and back of his cloaths,

in the fame colour in which the

pattern is printed ; white fpots are

left in manufacluring them, for

the purpofe of inferring thefe

marks.
Obedience to parents and re-

fpe£l to fupericrs is the charaifier-

jftic of this nation ; it is pleafi ng
to fee the rcfpedl with which in-

feriors treat thofe of high r^ink
;

if they meet them abroad, they

ftop till they have paffed by ; if in

a hcufe, 'they keep at a diilance,

bowing :heir heads to the ground.

Their falutations and converfations

between equals abound alfo with
civility and politenefs ; to this

children are early accuftomed by
the example of their parents.

Their penal laws are very fe*

vere ; but punifliments are feldom

inflicted. Perhaps there is no
country where fewer crimes againU
fociety are committed.

Their ufage of names differs

from that of all other nations.

The family name is never made
ufe of but in figning folemn conr

trafcs, and the particular name by

v/hich individuals are diftinguiflied

in converfation varies according to

the age or fituation of the pcrfon

who makes ufe of it : fo that

fometimes the fame perfon is, in

his life-time, known by five or fix

different namies.

They reckon their age by even

years, not regarding whether they

were born at the beginning or the

end of a year, fo that a child is

faid to be a year old on the new
year's day next after his birth,

even though he has not been born

many days.

Commerce and manufaftures

ilouriih here, though, as thefe

people have few wants, they are

not carried to the extent which we
fee in Europe. Agriculture is fo

well underflood, that the whole
country, even to the tops of the

hills, is cultivated. They trade

with no foreigners but the Dutch
and Chinefe, and in both cafe5

with companies of privileged mer-

chants. The Dutch export copper

and raw camphire, for which they

give in return fugar, ripe cloves,

iappan wood, ivory, tin, lead,

tortoife-ihell, chintzs, and a few

triHes more.

As the Dutch company do not

pay duty in Japan, cither on their

exports or imports, they fend ap

annual prefcnt to the court, con-

fining of cloth, chintzs, faccotat,

cottons^ fluffs, and trinkets.

I ha4

I
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I had the fatisfiiftion to attend On the iSthwehad an audience

the ambailador, who was intruiled of the ciibo, or temporiil emperor,
with theJe preients, on his journey of the heir-apparent, and of the

to JeJdo, the capital of this vail twelve fenators ; the day following,

empire, fituated at an immenfe of the ecclefiaiHcai governors, the

diltance from Nagafacci, a journey governors of the town, and other

on xrhich three Europeans only are high officers. On the 23d we had
permitted to go, attended by two our audience of leave. ' We left

hundred Japancfe at ieali. Jeddo on the 26th of Mav, and
We left our little illand of Dc- arrived at Miaco on the yih of

zima, and the town of Nagafacci, June. Here we had an audience
on the 4th of March, 1776, and of the emperor's viceroy, to whom
travelled through Cocora to Simo- we alfo made prefcnts, as vv'e were
nofeki, where we arrived on the not allowed to fee the dairi, or

12th, and found a vellel prepared ecclefiaflical emperor. On the

for us ; we embarked on board her, iith we procured leave to wall>

and coafted along to Fiogo. From about the town, and vifit the tem-
thence we travelled by land to pics and principal buildings. In
Ol'acca, one of the principal com- the evening we fet out for Ofacca,
mercial towns in the empire. At which town we were alfo permitted
this place we remained the 8th and to view, which we did on the

9th of April, and on the loth ar- 13th.

rived at Miaco, the refidence of We faw temple?, theatres, and
the Dairi, or ecclefiaftical em- many curious buildings ; but,

peror. Here we alfo ftayed two above all, the manufadorv of
days ; but after that made the bell copper, which is melted here, and
of our wav to Jeddo, where we no where elfe in the empire,

arrived on the ill of May. On the 14^11 we had an audience
We were carried by men in a of the governors of this town ;

kind of palankins, called nori- after which we refumed ourjourney
mons, covered, and provided with to Fiogo, where we again embarked
windows. The prefents alfo and on the iSth, and proceeded bv fea

our provifions were carried on to Simonofcki, from whence v.'c

men's Ihoulders, except a few arrived on tlie 23d at Cocota, and
articles, v/hich were loaded on from thence were carried in nori-

pack-horfes. The Japanefe olH- mons to Nagafacci, and arrived at

cers who attended us provided us our little ifiand Dezima on the lail

v/ith every thing, fo that our day of June, after an abfence of
journey was by no means trou- one hundred and eighteen day«,

blcforne.

P 4 N A T U R A h
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^n Account of the Eruption of Mount

V^fuvius, ivhich happened in

J^tiguft, 1779. From Sir William

Hamilton's Letter to Mr. Banks,

P.R.S.
Naples, 0£l. i, 1779-

THE late eruption of Mount
Vefuvius was of fo fmgular

a nature, fo very violent and alarm-

ing, that it neceiTarily attracted the

attention of every one, not only in

its inimediate neighbourhood, but

for many miJes around ; and, con-

fequemly, leveral flight defcrip-

tionsof it have been already handed
about, and fome (as I am informed)

more accurate and circumilantlal

are preparing for the prefs*.

That on which the Abbot Bottis

is aftually employed, by command
of his Sicilian majelly, will un-

douljiedly be executed with the

fame accuracy, truth, and preci-

iion, as have rendered that author's

former publications upon the fub-

jeft of Mount Vefuvius fo univer-

'fally and defervedly elleemed.

Such a publication, executed

with magnificence in the royal

printing-office, may, perhaps, ren-

der every other account of the late

leruption fuperfluous : neverthelefs.

I fhould think myfelf in fome de-

gree guilty of a negleft towards

the Royal Society, who have done
fo much honour to my former com-
munications, if I did not, through
the refpeftable canal of its worthy
prefident, and my good friend,

iimpiy relate to them fuch remark-
able circumftances as attended the

late tremendous explofions of
Mount Vefuvius, and as either

came immediately under my own
infptflion, or have been related

to me by fuch good authority as

.

cannot be called in queftion.

Since the great eruption of 1767,
of which I had the honour of giving

a particular account to the Royal
Society, Vefuvius has never been
free from fmoke, nor ever many
months without throwing up red-

hot fcorias, which increafing, to a

certain degree,^ were ulually fol-

lowed by a current of liquid lava,

and except in the eruption of 1777,
thofe lavas broke out nearly trom
the fame fpot, and ran much in

the fame diredion, 'as that of the

famous eruption of 1767.

No lefs than nine fuch eruptions

•ure recorded here fince the great

one above-mentioned, and fome

* The inhabitants of this great city in general give fo little attention to

Mount Vefuvius, though in full view of the greateft part of it, that I am well

convinced many of its eruptions pafs totally unnoticed by at leaft two-lhiids of

them.

Pf
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of them were confiderable. I never the fides, top, and bottom, being

failed vificing thofe lavas v/hillt worn perfefdy fmooth and even ia

they were in full force, and -^s moil parts by the v^idencs of the

conllantly examined them and the current'^ of the red-hot lavas, which,

crater of the volcano afier the they had convc'yed f^r many vi^eelcs

ceafiDg of each eruption* " fucceflively ; in others, the lava

It would be bat a repetition of had incrufted the udes of thofe

what has been defqribed in my channels wich fome very extraor-

former letters on this fubjcdl, were ^ dinary fcpriae : beautifully ramified

I to relate my remarks on thofe white iaks f , in the form ofdrop-

difFerent expeditions. The lavas, ping ftaladlites, were alfo attached

when they either boiled over the to many parts of the ceiling of-

crater, or broke out from the co- thofe galleries. It is imagined.

nical parts of the volcano, con- here, that the fahs of Vefuvius are

ftantly formed channels as regular chiefly ammoniac, though of;en

as if they had been cut by art down tinged with green, deep, or pale

the fteep part of the mountain, yellov/, by the vapour of various

and, whilil in a ftate of perfeft minerals.

fufion, continued their courfe in In the month of May laft, there

thofe channels, which were fome- w^s a confiderable eruption of

times full to the brim, and at other Mount Vefuvius, when I paiFed a

times n ore or lefs fo, according lo night on the mountain in the com-
the quantity of matter in motion. pany of one of my countrymen, as

Thefe channels, upon examina-

tion after an erup ioi, f have

found to be in general from two to

five or fix feet wide, and feven or

eight feet deep. They v/ere often

eager as myfelf in the purfuit of
this branch of natural hiitory |.

We favv the operation of the

lava, in the channels as above-

mentioned, in the greateft per-

hid from the light by a quantity of fedion ; but it was, indeed, owing

fcoiiai that had formed a crulc over to our perfeverance, and fome de-

them, and the lava having been gree of refolution. After the lava

conveyed in a covered way for fome had quitted its regular channels,

yards, came out frefli again into it fpread itf-'lf in the valley, and^,

an open channel. After an erup- being loaded with fcoria;, ran

tiou I have walked in fome of thofe gently on, like a river that had

fubterraneous or covered galleries, been frozen, and had maffes of ice

which w«ere exceedingly curious, floating 'on it : the wind cnang:ng

,* The laft vifit to the crater of Vefuvius, which was in the month of May,
1779, was i«y fifty-eighth, and to be fure I have been four limes as often on
parts of the mountain, wit'icut climbing to its fnmmit, and after all am not

aniniicd to own, that [ con-.prehcnd very little of the wonders I have feen in

tlHs gie^t laboratory of Nature
;

yet there have been Naturnliils of fuch a won-
'derful penetrating genius as to have thought tliemftlvcs lufficiently qualified to

account for every hidden phenomenon of Veluvius, after having, iiteraliy Ipeak-

ing, G:iven the volcano u?i coup d a::l.

f I fent a lArge fpecimen of this curious volcanic produ£lion to the Britifli

Mufeum laft year.

I Mr. Bowdler, of Bath.

whea
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when we were clofe to this gentle

fiream of lava, which might be

about fiKy or lixty feet in breadth,

inconimoded us fo mucii with its

ht-atand imoke, that we muft have

returned without having laiisfied

our curiofity, had not our guide *

propofed the expedient of walking

acrofs it, which, to our afloniOi-

meni, he inirantly put in exe-

cution, and with fo litrle difficulty,

that we followed him without he-

fitation, having felt no other in-

conveniency than what proceeded

from the violence of the heat on

our legs and feet ; the cruft cf the

lava was fo tough, bcfides being

loaded with cinders and fcorise,

that our weight made not the lead

impreihon on it; and its motion

was fo flow, that we were not in

any danger of loiing our balance,

and failing on it : however, this

experiment fliould not be tried,

except in cafes of real neceflity
;

and I mention it wiih no other

view than to point out a pofiibility

of efcaping, fnould any one here-

after, upon fuch an expedition as

ours, have the misfortune to be

jnclofed between two currents of

lava.

Having thus got rid of the

troublefome heat and fmoke, we
coafled the river of lava and its

channels up to its very fource,

within a quarter of a mile of the

crater. I'hc liquid and red-hot

matter bubbled up violently, with

a hiffing and crackling r.oife, like

that which attends the playing off-"

GISTER, 1780.

of an artificial firework, and by

the continual fplalhing up of the

vitrified matter, a kind of arch or

dome was formed over the crevice

from whence the lava iflued. It

was cracked in many parts, and

appeared red-hot within, like an

heated oven : this hollov.'ed hillock

might be about fifreen feet high,

and trie lava that ran from under

it was received into a regular chan-

nel, raifed upon a fort of wall of

fcoriae and cinders, almoft perpen-

dicularly, of about the height of

eight or ten feet, refembling much
an ancient aqueduct.

We then went up to the crater

of the volcano, in which we found,

as ufual, a little mountain throw-

ing fcoris and red-hot matter with

loud exploficn^; but the fmoke
and fmell of fulphur was fo into-

lerable, that we were under the

neceflity of quitting that curious

fpot with the utmoft precipitation.

In another of my excurfions to

Mount Vefuvius laft year, I picked

up fome fragments of large and
regular cryilals of clofe-grained

lava or bafalt, the diameter of

which, when the prifms were com-
plete, may have been eight or nine

inches. As Vefuvius does not

exhibit any lavas regularly cryffal-

lized, and forming what are vul-

garly called giants caufeways (ex-

cept a lava th;it ran into the fea

near Torre del Greco in 1631, and
which in a fmall degree has fuch

an appearance), this difcovery

gave me the greateft pleafure f

.

After

• Bartolomeo, the cyclops of Vefuvius, who has attended me on all my
expeditions to the mountain, and who is an excellent guide.

-j- As the fragments of b;ifalt columns, which I found on the cone of Vefu-

vius, had been evidently thrown out of its crater, may not lava be more fubjeft

to cryftallize within the bowels of a volcano than after its emiifion, and havJHg

been expofed to the open air ? And may not many of the giants caufeways,

already
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After this flight Iketch of the in the midft of the white fmoke

;

moft remarkable events on Vefu- and it is this circamftancc that oc-

vias iiiice the year 1767, which I cafions the vulgar and falfe fup-

fiatter myfelf will not be unac- pofition, that volcanos burn much
ceptable, as it may ferve to conned; more violently at night tliah in the

what I am going to relate with day-time.

what has already been communi- On Thurfday, the 5th of Au-
cated to the Society in my former gull lad, about two o'clock in the

letters on the fame fubjecl, J come afternoon, 1 perceived from my
to the account of the late eruption, villa at Paufilipo, in the bay of

which aiFords indeed ample matter Naples, from whence I have a full

for curious fpeculation. view of Vefuvius (which is jull

As many poetical defcriptions oppofice, and at the diftance of

of this eruption will not be want- about fix miles in a direft line

ing, I fhall confine mine to fimple from it) that the volcano was in a

matter of fa£t in plain profe, and moft violent agitation : a white

endeavour to convey to you. Sir, and fulphureous fmoke iflued con-

as clearly and as diftinftly as I am tinualiy and impetuoufly from its

able, what I faw myfelf, and the crater, one pufr' impelling another,

impreflion it made upon me at the and by an accumulation of thofe

time, without aiming in the leaft clouds of fmoke refembling bales

at a flowery ftyle. of the wl\iteil cotton, fuch a mafs

The ufual fymptoms of an ap- of them was foon plied over the

proaching eruption, fuch as rum- top of the volcano as exceeded the

bling noifes and cxplofions within height and fize of the mountain

the bowels of the volcano, a quan- itfelf at leaft four times. In the

tity of fmoke iffuing wich force midllofthis very white fmoke, an

from its crater, accompanied at immenfe quantity of Hones, icoxia!,

times with an emifllon of red-hot and afhes, were fhot up to a won-

fcori^ and afiies, were manifell, derful height, certainly not lefs

more or lefs, during the whole than two thoufand feet. I could

month of July; and towards the alfo perceive, by the help of one

end of the month, thofe fymptoms of Ramfden's moil excellent re-

were increafed to fuch a degree as fradting telefcopes, at times, a

to exhibit in the night-time the quantity of liquid lava, feemingly

moft beautiful fireworks that can very weighty, juft heaved up high

be imagined. enough to clear the rim of the

Thefe kinds of throws of red- crater, and then take its courfe im-

hot fcorice and other volcanic mat- petuoufly down the fteep fide of

ter, which at night are fo bright Vefuvius, oppofite to Somma.
aud luminous, appear in broad Soon after a lava broke out on the

day-lighl like fo niany black fpots fame fide from about the middle of

already dlfcovered, be the nuclei of volcanic mountains, whofe lighter and lefs

JkUtl parts may have been woin away by the hand of time? Mr. Faiijeis de Sr.

Fond, in his curious book lately publilhed, and intitled, " Recherches fur les

Volcains etaints du Vivarais de Vtlay," gives (p. 2S6.) an example of bafalt

teluiuns, that are placed deep within the crater of an extinguiflied volcano.

the
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the conical part of the volcano,

and, havinf^ rnn with violence

lome hours, ceafeJ fuddeniy, jiill

before it had arrived at the cul-

tivated parts of the mountain above

Portici, ncnr four miles from the

fpot where it iflued.

During this day's eruption, as I

have been credibly informed fmce,

the heat was intolerable at the

towns of Somma and Ottaiano

;

and was likewife fenfibly felt at

Palma and Lauro, which are much
farther from Vefuvius than the

former. Minute afhcs, of a reddlfli

hue, fell fo thick at Somma and

Ottaiano, that they darkened the

air in fuch a manner as that objects

could not be diltinguiihed at the

diflance of ten ittx.. Long fila-

ments of a vitrified matter, like

fpun glafs, were mixed and fell

with thefe afhes *
; and the ful-

i:>hureous fmoke was fo violent,

that feveral birds in cages were
fuffocatcd, the leaves of the trees

in the ncighboiirhoQd of Somma
and Ottaiano were covered with

white falts very corrofive. About
two o'clock in the afternoon, an
extraordinary globe of fmoke, of a

very great diameter, was. diftinctly

perceived, by many of the in-

Rabitants of Pertici, to ifTue from
the crater of Vefuvius, and proceed

hallily towards the mountain of

Somma, afrainft wTiich it flruck

and difperfed itfelf, having left a

train of white fmoke, markinfi; the

courfe it had taken : this train I

perceived plainly from my villa,

as it lafted fome minutes; but I

did not fee the globe itfelf.

A poor labourer, who was
makinp fa£r?ots on the mountain
of Somma, loft his life at this

time ; and his body not having

been found, it is furpofed that,

fufFocated by the fmoke, he muft
have fallen into the valley from
jhe craggy rocks on which he v/as

at work, and been covered by the

current of lava that took its courfe

through that valley foon after. An
afs, that W.5S waitingr for its mafter

in the valley, left it very judi-

cioufly as foon as the mountain
became violent, and, arriving fafe

home, gave the firft alarm to this

poor man's family.

It was generally remarked, that

the explofions of the volcano were
attended with more noife during

this day's eruption than in any of

the fucceeding ones, when, moft

probably, the mouth of Vefuvius

was widened, and the volcanic

matter had a freer pafiage. It is

certain, however, that the great

eruption of 1767 (which in every

Other refpeft was mild, when com-
pared to the late violent eruption)

occafioncd much greater concudlons

in the air by its louder explofions.

* During 111 I riinilon of the volcano in the ifie of Boinbon in 1766, fome
miles of country, ^at tl>e dirtancc of fix leagues fiom that volcano, were covered

•with a flexible, capill.iry, yellow glaft, fome of wliich were two or three feet

Ions:, with I'mall vitrous globules at a little diftance one from the other. Count
Buffon Hiewed me fome of this capillary and flexible glafs, which is prefcryecl in

the Royal Miifeiim at Paris, and which perfe^ly refembles the filaments of vi-

trified matter which fell at Ottaiano, and in other pans en the borders of Ve-
fuvius during this eruption. Sorrentino, in his Iftoria, del Vefuvio, publiflied

at N.Yples in 1734, likewife mentions vitrified matter, like herbs and ftraw^

being found on the ground in the neighbourhood of Vefuvius, during an
eruption cf that mountain in the year 1724.

Friday,

I
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Friday, Augull the 6th, the fer-

mentation in the mountain was

lefs violent ; but, about noon,

there was a loud report, at which

time it was fuppofed, that a por-

tion of the little mountain within

the crater had fallen in. At night

the throws from the crater in-

creafed, and proceeded evidently

from two feparate mouths, which

emitting red-hot fcorize, and in

different directions, formed a moll

beautiful and almoll continued iire-

vvork.

On Saturday, AuguH the yth,

the volcano remained much in the

fame rtate ; but, about twelve

o'clock at night, its fermentation

jncreafed greatly. The fecond

fever- fit of the mountain may be

faid to have manifefted itfelf at

this time. I was watchinp- its mo-
tions from the mole of Naples,

which has a full view of the vol-

cano, ar.d had been witnefs to fe-

veral glorious -pictnrefque evFeifts

produced by the refleCtion of the

deep red fsre which ifi'ued from
the crater of Vefuvius, and mount-'

ed up in the' n^-.i^jil: of the huge
clouds, when a funimer llorm,

called here, a trcpea, c ime on
fuddenly, and blended its heavy
v/atery cloi:ds with the fulphurcous

and mineral ones, vyhich vj/ere al-

ready like fo ma-;y other moun-
tains, piled over tne fun^^mit of the

volcano; at this moment a foun-

tain of lire wai fli6t up to an in-

credible height, calling fo bright

a light, that the fmalleft objeds

could be clearly diilinguilhed at

asiy place within fix miles or more
of Vefuvius.

The black flormy clouds paffing

fwiftly over, and at times covering

the whole, or a part of the bright

col'jma of nre^ at other ti.r.ei

clearing away, and giving a full

view of it,, with the various tint»

produced by its reverberated I'ght

on the white clouds above, in con-
trail with the p'ale flafhes of forked

lightning that attended the tro-

pea, formed fuch a fcene as no
power of art can ever exprefs.

That which followed the next
eveninor was furely much more for-

midable and alarmino- • but this

was more beautiful and fublime
than even the moft lively imagina-
tion can paint to itfelf. This
great explofion did not la!l above
eight or ten minutes, after which
Vefuvius was totally eclipfed by
the dark clouds, and there fell a

heavv fhower of rain.

Some fcoris and fmall flones

fell at Ottaiano during this eruo-

tion, and fome of a very great fizs

in the valley between Vefuvius and
the Hermitage. All the inhabi-

tants of the towns at the foot of
the volcano were in the greateil

alarm, end preparing to abandon
their houfes, had theeruptiQn con-

tinued lonper.

One of his Sicilian majcfty'^

game-keepers, who was out in the

fields near Ottaiano, whilil this-

combined ftorm was at its height,

was greatly furprifed to find the

drops of fain fclald his face and
hands, which phePiOmcnon was

probably occailoned by the clouds

having acquired a great degree of

heat in paiTing through the above-

mentioned column of fire. The
Kin? of Naples did me the honour

of informing me of this curious

circumftance.

Sunday, Augull the 8th, Vefu-

vius was quiet till towards- fix

o'clock in the evening, when a

great fmoke began to gather again

over its craterj and about an hour
after.
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after, a rumbling fubterraneous know, rifes perpendicularly rear

noife was heard in the neighbaur- 3700 feet above the level of the

hood of the volcano; the ufual fea*.

throws of red-hot Hones and fcoriae Puffs of fmoke, as black as can

began, and increafed every inftant. pofTib'y be imagined, I'ucjeeded

I was at this time at Paiifilipo, in one another haftily, and accom-
the company of feveral of my conn- panied the red-hot tranfparent and
trymen, oblerving with good tele- liquid lava, interrupting its fplen-

fcopes the curious phenomena in did brighcncfs here and there by
the crater ofVefuvius, which, with patches of the darkeft hue. V/lchin

fuch help, we could dillinguifh as thefe puffs of fmoke, at the very

well as if we had been adually moment of their emiffion from ih6

feated on the fummit of the vol- crater, I could perceive a bright,

cano. The crater feemed much but pale eledlrical fire, brifkly play-

enlarged by the violence of lall ing about in zig-zag lines f

.

night's explofions, and the little The wind was S. W. ; snd^

mountain no longer exilled. About though gentle, was fufficient to

nine o'clock there v/as a loud re- carry thefe detached clouds or pufFs

port, which iliook the houfes of of fmoke out of the column of fire ;

Portici and its neighbourhood to and a coUedlion of them, by de-

fuch a degree as to alarm their in- greesj formed a black and exten-

habitants, and drive them out into five curtain (if I may be allowed

the flrects ; and, as I have fince the expreffion) behind it ; in other

feen, many windows were broken, parts of the flcy it was perfedly

and walls cracked, by the con- clear, and the Itars were biight.

cuffion of the air from that explo- The fiery fountain, of io gi-

fion, though faintly heard at Na- gantic a fize, upon the dark ground
pies. above-mentioned, made the moft

In an inftant a fountain of li- glorious contrail imaginable, and
quid tranfparent fire began to rife, the blaze of it reflected llrongly on
and, gradually increafing, arrived the furface of the fea, which was
at fo amazing a height as to lirike at that time perfedly fmooth, add-

cvery one who beheld it with the ed greatly to this fublime view,

moft awful aftonifhment. I fhall The liquid lava, mixed with

fcarcely be credited when I affure flones and fcorias, after having

you, Sir, that, to the beft of my mounted, I verily believe, at the

judgment, the height of this ftu- leaft ten thoufand feet, was partly

pendous column of fire could not direded by the wind towards Ot-
be lefs than three times that of taiano, and partly falling alnioft

Vefuvius itfeif, which, as you perpendicularly, ftill red-hot aiid

* Se tu fe' cr lettore, a creder lento

Cid, cire lo diio, non fara maraviglia
;

Che Io, che I'vidij appcna il mi confento.

Dante inf. C-.mt. xxv. verfo46. 1

f 1 infjition this circum fiance to prove, that the ejeflrical matter, lo manifcft

during this enipilon, a6\ually proceeded fiom the bowels of tne volcano, and

was not attraited from a great height in tlie air, and conduifled into its crater

by the valt column of linoke.
*

liquid.
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liquid, on Vefuvius, covered its

whole cone, part of that of the

mountain of Somma, and the val-

J('y between tiiem. The failing

matter being nearly as vivid and
inflamed as that which was conti-

nually ifiuing frefli from the cra-

ter, formed with it one complete
body of fire, which could not be

lefs than two miles and a half in

breadth, and of the extraordinary

height above-mentioned, cafting a

heat to the diftance of at ieaft fix

miles around it.

The brulh-wood on the moun-
tain ofSomma was foon in a bhze,
which flame being of a different

tint from the deep red of the mat-
ter thrown out of the volcano, and
from the filvery blue of the elec-

trical fire, Itill added to the con-

trail; of this moil extraordinary

Icene.

The black cloud increafin?

greatly once bent towards Naples,

and feemed to threaten this fair

city with fpeedy dertrutlion ; for

it was charged with eledrical mat-

ter, which kept conilantly darting

about it in ftronj and bright zig-
zags, juft like thofe defcribed by
Pliny the younger in his letter

to Tacitus, and v.'hich accom-
panied the great eruption of Vefu-
vius that proved fatal to his uncle*.

This volcanic lightning, however,
as I particularly remarked, very

rarely quitted the cloud, buc
ufuaDy returned to the great co-

lumn of fire towards the crater of
the volcano from whence it origi-

nally came f. Once or twice, in-

deed, I favv this lightning (or fe-
rilli, as it is called here) fall oa
the top of Somma, and fet nre to

fome dry grafs and bufhesl.

Fortunately for us, the wind in-

creafmg from the S. W. q'jarter,

carried back the threatening cloud

juft as it had reached the city, and
began to occafion great alarm.

AH public diverfions ceafed in an
inftant, and the theatres being

fhut, the doors of the churches

were thrown open. Numerous
proceffions were formed in the

Ilreets, and women and children

with diilievelled heads filled the

* " Ab altero latci'e, nuf>cs atra et horrenda, ignei fpiritus tortis vibratifque

difcurfibus ruptn, in loncras flammarum figui-as dehil'cebat ; fuigoribus illae

et iimiics et majores." Piin. Epift.

•f-
Sorrentino mentions the like cbfervation, which he made during an erup-

tion of Vefuvius in 1707, when the fame kind of black cloud bent over Naples
;

thele are his words :
" Alle ore 19. tutti 1 cittadini nelle olcure teneUre fi tro-

" varono in mezzo delle Saette, delle quali, alcune vedeanfi ufcir dalla fornace
•' del Vefuvio, e fcorrere fino al capo di Paufilipo, d'onde non paflando piu
" inanzi fuor la nuvola delle ceneri, o divertiiTi altronde, iodietro per riftclTa

" linea tornarono a icopiur lu la fornace, ondc uf'cirono : qual moto retrograde
" mai hopotuto intendere."

I Some time after the eruption had ceafed, the air continued greatly impreg-
nated witli ele6t;ical matter. The Duke of Cotrofiano, a Neapolitan nobleman
(who. fiom his i'uperior knowledge in experimental phiiofophy and mechanics,

does honour to his country) told me, that having, about half an hour after the

great eruption had ceafed, held a Leydcn bottle, armed with a pointed wire, out

of his window .u Naples, it foon became confiderably cliarged. While the erup-

tion was in force, its appearance was too alaiming to allo,w one to think of fuch
experiments.

air
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air with their cries, infilling loudly Thus, Sir, have I endeavoured

upon the relics of St. Januarius to convey to you at leaft a faint

being immediately oppofed to the idea of a fcene fo glorious and fu-

fiiry of the mountain : in Acre, bime as, perhaps, may have ne-

the populace of this great city be- ver before been viewed by human
gan to difplay its ufu.-ii extravagant eyes, at leaiT: in fuch perfedion.

mixture of riot and bigotry ; and I am fenfible, from the traces of

if foir.c fpeedy and well-timed pre- them I have obferved in the vol-

caudons had not been taken, Na- canic ftrata, which compofe the

pies would, perhaps, have been in greateft part of this country, that

more danp-er of fuflering from the there have been many more confi-

irregularities of its lower clafs of derable eruptions than the one

inhabitants than from the angry juft defcribed
;

yet, moft probably,

volcano. thofe very violent eruptions mull

But to return to my fubjcfl: either have been attended with

^ftcr the colu.im of fire had con- earthq/uakes, and other fuch alarm-

tinued in full force r^ear half an ing circumftances, as to make the

hour, the eruption ceafed all at beholders lefs attentive to the

once, and Vefuvius remained ful- beauty of the f:enes fuch pheno-

len and lilent. After the dazzling mena offered than to their own
light «t' the fiery fountain *, all fafcty ; or clouds of fmcke and
fecrmed dark and difmal except the aihes, as is.ufuaily the cafe in all

cone of Vefuvius, which was co- great eruptions, muft have fo far

vcred with glowing cinders and obfcured the volcai^o, as to exhi-

fcoria;, from under which, at times, bit only a confufed mafs of fire and
here and there, fmr:!l llreams of fmoke,

liquid lava had efcaped, and rol- Whilft we hnd beeti enjoying

led down the ib:ep fides of the vol- the extraorciin^ry fight of this gi-

cano. This fcene put me in mind gantic fountain of liquid fire in

,of Martial's defcription of Etna: perfed fafrty, the unfortunate in-

habitants of the other fide, of the
Cunaa jacert flammio, & trim merfa fa- ^ ^^- „r c^,^„, ^ „o,.f;^.,i«-i .

.,,i
' mountain or oomma, particularly

at Ottaiano and Caccia-bella, were

In the parts of Naples nea-reft involved in that dark and footy

Vefuvius, whilft the eruption )aft- cloud which formed fo proper a

ed, a mixed fraell, like that of back ground to our bright piclure,

fulphur, with the vapours of an end were pelted with ftones and
iron fouDdej-y,; v/as fer.fibie ; but fcoris of lava ; but I fhall pre-

r.earer to the mountain that frnell fently give you a particular de-

was ycry cffcnfive, as I have often fcription of their truly diftrefsful

found it in my vifits to Vefuvius fituations, juft .as I had it from
during aa eruprion. many of the poor fuf&rers them-

* The light dilfufed by this huge column of fire was fo ftrong, that the fnofl

TTMnnte objcils could be difcern-'rl <jieaily within theconipafs of ten miles or m<jie

round tlie mountain. Mr. Mpnis, r.n Englifli gentleman, told me, that r,t

Sorrento, which is twelve miles fiom Vefuvius, he read the title page of a book
by that volcanic light. ' /

felyes.

.-J*.
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ffeives, when I vifited that part oi

the country a few d^iya al'cer this

eruption.

Monday, Au;^. 9, about nine

o'clock in the morning, the fourth

fever-fit of the mountain began to

manifell itfelf by the ufual fymp-

toms, fuch as a lubterraneous boil-

ing noife, violent explofjon.s of in-

flnined matter from the crater of

the volcano, accompanied with

fnioke and afhes, which fymptoms

encreafed every inftant. The frnoke

was of two forts ; the one as white

as fnow, and the other as black as

j"^-
. . .

The wlrite, as defcribed in tne

former part of this journal, rolled

gently mafs over ni.ifo, refembling

bales of the iofieft cotton ; and the

black compoied of fcorise and mi-

nute afhes Ihot up with fcce in the

midll of the white fmoke, which,

from the minerals, was aifo fome-

ti>Ties tinged with yellow, blue,

and green. Prefently fuch a tre-

mendous mafs of thefe accumulated

clouds flood over Vefuvius as feem-

ed to threaten Naples again, and

aftually made the mountain itfelf

appear a mole-hill.

This day's eruption was fimilar

to that of Thurfday laft, but many
degrees more violent. Some flones,

thrown near as high as thofe of

laft night, fell on the mountain

of Somma, and fet fi-e to the

bruih-wood with which it is co-

vered ; but there being little wind,

and that wefterly, the volcanic

matter rofe and fell in a more per-

pendicular diredion, and Ottaiano

did not fuiFer by this day's erup-

tion ; but moft of the inhabitants

of the towns on the borders of Ve-
fuvius fled to Naples, alarmed by
the tremendous clouds, and the

loud explofionsi

Vol. XXIIL

We remarked, that feveral very
large flones, after having mounted
to an immenfe height, formed a
parabola, leaving behind them a
trace of white fmoke that marked
their courfe : fome burft in the air

exadly like bombs, and others fell

into the valley between Somma
and Vefuvius without burfting

;

others again burft into a thoufand
pieces foon after their emiflioa

from the crater : they might very

properly be called volcanic bombs.
la the fmoke ifluing from the

crater of Vefuvius, we often re-

marked a fudden brifk and qui-

vering motion, which feemed to

communicate itfelf inftantaneoufly

from one cloud to another, and
fometimes aiFeded thofe that were
very high in the great mafs above
the volcano. Though I could not:

difcern any eleftrical fire, yet I

make no doubt, but that the eiFedl

above-mentioned wasoccafioned by
it, and would have been vifible in

the night-time.

Upon the whole, this day's erup-

tion was very alarming : until theS

lava broke out about two o'clock,

and ran three miles between the

two mountains, we were in conti-

nual apprehenfion of fome fatal

event. It continued to run about

three hours, during which time
every other fymptom of the moun-
tain-fever gradually abated, and
at fcven o'clock at night all was
calm.

It was univerfaliy remarked, that

the air this night, for many hours

after the eruption, was filled with,

meteors, fuch as are vulgarly called

falling ftars ; they fhot generally

ia a horizo-ntal direction, leaving

a luminous trace behind them, but

which quickly dliappeared. The
night was remarkably fine, ftar-

G light.
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Ight, and without a cloud. This tae explofions being louder than

kind of eleftrical fire feemed to be thofe that attended the former

harmlefs, and never to reach the eruptions: we could not judge of

ground ; whereas that with which the height of the voUies of ftones

the black volcanic cloud of hdl and fcoria;, as feme rainy clouds

night was pregnant appeared mil- were blended with the volcanic

chievous, like the lightning that ones, and hid the upper part of

attends a fevere thunder llorm, as the cone and crater of Vefuvius

we fliould undoubtedly have ex- from ojr view,

perienced had the eruption conti- The fame mountains of white

uued longer, and the cloud fpread co'ton-like clouds, piled one over

over Naples. The fame kind of another, rofe to fuch an extraor-

lightning proved fiital to feveral dinary height, and formed fuch a

people, and did great damage with- coloflal mafs over Vefuvius, as

in the fpace of many miles round cannot pofiibly be del^-ribed, or

Vefuvius daring its great eruption fcarccly im;igined. It may have

pf 1631, as is mentioned in one of been from a fccne of this kind,

my former letters on this fubjedl. that the ancient poets took their

During this day's eruption, the idfas of the giants waging war

relics of St. Januarius were carried with Jupiter.

in proceffion, and expofed to the About five o'clock in the even-

furious mountain from the bridge ing the eruption ceafed, fome rain

of the Maddak-na, amid fl a prod i- having fallen this day, which hav-

gious concourfe of people, who are ing been greatly impregnated with

at this moment well convinced, the corrofive falts of the volcano,

that to this ceremony alone Naples did much damage to the vines in

may attribute its happy efcape. its neighbourhood.

It was from their Sicilian ma- Thurfday and Friday, Aug. 12

jefties palace at Paufilipo that I and 13, Vefuvius continued to

made my obfervacions on this fmoke conn ierably, and at times

day's eruption, and in the pre- flight explofions were heard, like

fence of their majef^ies, who had cannon at a great diftance ; but

been pleafed to fend for me in the there have been no more throws

morning, as foon as the volcano from its crater, nor any flreams of

became turbulent. lava from its flanks, fiuce Wed-
Tuefday, Auguft 10, Vefuvius nefday lafl.

was quiet. On Saturday, Aug. 15, I went,

Wednefday, Aug. 11, about fix accompanied by Count Lamberg,
o'clock in the morning, the fifth the imperial minifler at this court,

and laft fever-fit of the mountain to vifit Ottaiano and Caccia-bella,

came on, and gradually encreafed. the diitridl which had been mod
About twelve o'clock, it was at its feverely treated by the heavy and

height *, and very violent indeed, deitruftive Ihower of volcanic inat-

* It has been remarked by the oldeft people in the neigrhbourbood of Vefu-

vius, that in its eruptions the volcano is lubje<!?t to a crifis at noon and mid-

jiight; .and indeed,, from my own obfervation, I believe that remark to be wtll

founded.

t«
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ter from the crater of Vefuvius lafl our view nothing but heaps of
Sunday night. -bUck cinds'-s and aQies, blaftdd

Soon after having pafK^d the treeSj ruined houfes, with a few
town of Somma, we began to per- of their fcattered inhabitants juft

ceive that the heat of the fiery returned with ghaftly, diftnayed

lliower which had fallen in its countenances, »to furvey the ha-
neighbourhood had afFetSted the vock done to their tenements and
leaves of the trees and vines, which habitacions, and from which they
we found ftill more parched and themfelves had with much diincuUy
fhrivelled in proportion as we ap- efcaped alive on Sunday lall, was
.preached the town of Ottaiano, fuch a melancholy fcene, as can
which may be about three miles neither be defcribed or forgotten.

from Somma. At about the dif- We found the roof of his Sicilian

tance of a mile from Somma, we majeity's fporting feat at Caccia-
began to perceive frefh cinders or bella much damaged by the fall of
fcoria; of lava, thinly fcattered on large ftoaes and heavy fcoriaj, fome
the road and in the field?. Every of which, after having been broken
ftep we advanced we found them by their fall through the roof, ftill

of a larger dimenfion, and in weighed upwards of thirty pounds,
greater abundance. At thediftance This place, in a dired line, can-

of a mile and a half from Ottaiano, not be lefs than four miles from the

the foil was totally covered by crater of Vefuvius.

them, and the leaves and fruit The moft authentic accounts

were either entirely ftripped from have been received of the fall of
the trees, or remained thinly on fmall volcanic ilones and cinders

them, flirivelled and dried up by (fonie ofwhich weighed two" ounces)

the intenfe heat of the volcanic at Benevento, Foggia, and iVIonte

ihower. Miieto, upwards of thirty miles

'After having pafled through the from Vefuvius* | but what is moH
moft fertile country, abounding extraordinary- (as there was but lit-

with trees loaded with fruits of tie wind during the eruption of the

every kind, and the moll: luxuriant eighth of Auguil), minute afnes

Vegetation, through gay villages fell thick that very night upon
crowded with chearful inhabitants, thetown of Manfredonia, which is

to come at once to fuch a fcene of at the diftance of an hundred miles

defolation and mifery, affording to from Vefuvius f

.

* The Prince of Monte Miieto told me, that his fon, the Duke of Popolf;;

who was at Monte Mihto the 8th of Aiiguft, had been alarmed by the fliower

of cinders that fell there, fome of which he had fent to Naples, weighing two
ounces ; and that ftones of an ounce had fallen upon an eftate of his ten miles

farther off. Monte Miieto is about thirty miles from the volcano.

•f-
The Abbe Galini, well known in the literary world, told rfte, that his

lifter, a nun in a Convent at Manfredonia, had wrote to enquire after him,

imagining that Naples muft have been dcitroyed, when they, at lo gi.eac a dif-

tance, had been fo much alarmed by a Hiower of minute a'hes, wliich fell on
that city at eleven o'clock at night, Aug. 8. as to open ail the churihes, and
go to prayers. As the great eruption happened at nine o'clock n, n ght, tiie

alhes muft have travelled an hundred niUes within the fnort fpace of two hours.

G a Thefg
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Thefe fads feem to confirm the that till the eruption becarriC con.

extreme fuppof'od height of the CO- fiderable, it was not vifible to

lumn of" lire that iiiucd from the them. On Sundiy night, whi^rt

crater of Vefuvius lad Sunday the noifc encreafed, and ttie fire '.

n^o;ht, and are greatly in fupport began to appear above the nioun-

of what we find recorded in the tainofSomma, many of the inha-

hillory of Vefuvius with refpcfl to bitants of this town flew to the

the fall of its afhes at an amazing churches, and others were prepar-

dillauce, and in a Ihort Ipace of ing to quit the town, when a fad-

time, during its violent eruptions. den violent report was heard ; fcon

We proceeded from Caccia bella after which they found themfelves

to Ottaiano, which is a Diile nearer involved in a thick cloud of !:Tiok.e

to Veliivius, and is red-coned to and minute afhes: a horrid chiib-

contain twelve thbufand inhabi- ing noife was heard in the air, and

rants. Nothing could be more prefently fell a deluge of ftones

difmal than the fight of this town, and large fcoricc, fonie of which

unroofed, half buried under black fcoria; were of the diameter of

fcorise and a(hes ; all the windows fevcn or eight feet, and muft have

lo-vards the mountain broken, and weig-hed more than an hundred

fome of the houfes themielves pounds before they were broken by

burnt; the ftreets choaked up with their fall, as fome of the frag-

thefe aOies (in fome that were nar- ments of them, which I picked up

rov/, the Ibatum was not lefs in the Rrrets, ilill weighed upwards

than four feet thick) ; and a few of of fixty pounds. When thefe large

the inhabitants jull returned were vitrified mafles either flruck againit

employed in clearing them away, one another in the air, or fell on

and piling up the afhes in hillocks the ground, they broke in many
to get at their ruined houies. pieces, and covered a large fpace

around them with vivid fparks of

fire, which communicated their

heat to every thing that was co!ti-

buftible*. In an inllantthe town
and country about it was on fire irl

many parts ; for in the vineyards

Others were afTembled in little

groups, enquiringaftcr their friends

and neighbours, relating each

other's woes, crofling themfelve^,

arid lifting up their eyes to Heaven
when they mentioned their niira-

culoas efcapes. Some Monks, who there were fevcral ftraw huts, which

were in their convent durin'/ the had been erefted for the watchmen
whole of the horrid ihower, gave of the grapes, all of which were

us the following particulars, which burnt. A great magazine of wood
they related with folemnity and in the heart of the town was all in

precifion. a blaze, and, had there been much
The mountain of Somma, at the wind, the flames mud have fp'ead

foot of which Octaiaiio is fituatcd, univerfally, and all the inhabi-

hidcs Vefuvius fiom its fight, io tants would have infallibly been

* Tliefe mafles were formed of the liquid lava, the exterior pirts of which

I'.ad become black and porous by cooling in the long tiaverle they had made
through the air, vvhiilt the interior ^jarts, lefs expofed, retained an extreme heat,

afld were perfeflly red.

burnt

6
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burnt in their houfes, for it was

impoffible for them to ftir out.

Some who attempted it with pil-

lows, tables, chairs, the tops of

wine caflis. Sec. on their heads,

were either knocked down, or

foon driven back to their clofe

quarters under arches, and in the

cellars of their houfes. Many were

wounded, but only two perfons

have died of the wounds they re-

ceived from this dreadful volcanic

fliowsr. To ad i to the horror of

the fcene, inceffint volcanic light-

ning WAS whiiking about the b!ack

cloud that furrounded them, and
the fulphureous fmell and heat

would fcarcely allow them to draw
their breath.

In this miferable and alarming

fituation they remained about

twenty- five minutes, when the vol-

canic llorni ceafed all at once, and
the frightened inhabicants of Ot-
taiano, apprehending a frefli at-

tack from the turbulent mountain,
bafliiy quitted the country, after

having depofited the fick and bed-

ridden, at their ov/n defire, in the

churches.

Had the eruption laded an hour
longer, Ottaiano mull have re-

mained exaftly in the ilate of Pom-
peia, wliich was buried under the

afiies of Vefuvius juft 1700 years

ago, with mofl: of its inhabitants,

whofe bones are to this day fre-

quently found under arches and in

the cellars of the houfes of that

ancient city.

We were told of many miracles

that had been wrought by the

images of faints at this place dur-

ing the late difallcr; but, as they

are quite foreign to mv purpofe, I

ftall, £s ufual, pafs them over in

iilence.

,
The palace of the Frinc« of Ot-

taiano is fituated on an eminence ,

above the town, and nearer the

mountain : the fteps leading up to

if, being deeply covered with vol-

canic matter, refembled the cone

of \'efuvius, and the white marble
ftatues on ihe baluftrade made a

fingular appearance peeping from
under the black aflies, which had
entirely covered both the balu-

flrade and their pedeftals. The
roof of the palace was totally ds-

ftroyed, and the windows were

broken ; but the houfe itfelf, being

ftrong'y built, had not fuf/cred

much.
We had an opportunity of feeing

here exaflly the quality of the

dreadful ihower, as the volcanic

matter which broke through the

roof of the palace, and fell into the

garrets, on the balconies and in the

courts, had not been removed. It

was compofed of the fcoris of
frefli lava rnuch vitrified, great and
fmall, mixed with fragments of
ancient folid lavas of diflcrent

forts : many pieces were enveloped
by the new lava, which formed a

crnft about them ; and others were
only nightly varnifhed by the frefh

lava. Thefe kind of ftones being

very compaft, and fomc weighing
eight or ten pounds, muil have
fallen with greater force than the

hea,vier fcorias, which were very

porous, and had the great furface

above-mentioned.

The palace of Ottaiano is buift .

on a thick (Iratum of ancient

lava, which ran from the mountain
of Somma when in its aflive vol-r

canic flate. Under this flratum

we were fliewn three grottoes, from

which iffucs a conftant extreme

cold wind, and at times with im-
petuofity, and a noife like water

dafhing upon rocks. They are

G 3 fhut
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fiiut up with doors like cellar?, and

are made ufe of as fuch, as alfo to

keep provifions frefh and to cool

liquors. I had never feen tliefe

<ventarcU before. In my letter

t to Dr. Maty, upon the nature of

the foil round Naples, I have

mentioned oht-rs of the fame kind

jhat I had met vv'th on Vefuvius,

Etna, and i-. 'he Iflandof Ifchia*.

We obferved, that the traft of

country coni|''ctely covered with a

ilratum of 'the volcanic matter

above mentioned was about two

miles ard a ha f bread, and as

much in length, in which fpace

the vines and fruit-'.rees were to-

tally ftript of their leaves and fruit,

and had the nppcarance of being

quite burnt up; but, to my great

furprize, having vifited that coun-

try again two days ago, I faw

thofe very lees, which were apple,

pear, peach, and apiicot, in blof-

fom again, and fome with the fruit

already foimed, and of the fize of

hazle nuts. The vines there had

alfo put forth frefli leaves, and

were in bloom. Many foxes,

hares, and other game, were de-

llroyed by the fiery fhower in the

diftrid of Somina and Octaia-

nof,
His Sicilian msjeHy, whofe good-

riefs of heart inclines him on all

pccafions to fhew his benevolence

and affift the unfortunate, has or-

dered a confiderable fum of money
to be dillributfd among the un-

happy fufferers of Ottaiano and its

neighbourhood.

On the i8ih of September I

went upon Mount Vefuvius, ac-

companied by Lord Herbert and
my ufual guide. We could not

poflibly reach its crater, being co-

veted with a thick fmoke, too ful-

phureous and ofFenfive to be en-

countered ; neither would it have
been prudent to have ventured up,

had there not been that impedi-
ment, as it was evident, from the

loud reports we heard frorp time tc

time, that there exifted ftill a great

fernicntation within the bowels of
the volcano. We therefore con-

tented ourfelves with examining the

tfFefts of the late extraordinary

eruption on its cone, and in the

valley between it and the mountaiu
of Somma.
The conical part of Vefuvius

'

now covered with fragments r

lava and fcoriae, which makes the

afcent much more diiRcult and
troublefome than when it was only
covered with minute afhes. The
particularity of this laft eruption

was, that the lava which ufually

ran out of the flanks of the vol-

cano, forming cafcades, rivers,

and rivulets of liquid fire, was now
chiefly thrown up from its crate:

in the form of a gigantic fountain

* At Cefi, in the [Roman State, towards the Adriatic, ihej-e are many fuch

*ventavdi\ and the inhabitants of that town, by means of leaden pipes, conduct

the frefh air from them into the very rooms of their houfes, fo that by turning a

fock they can cool tlicm to any degree. Some who have refined ftill more upon
this luxury, by fmajlcr pipes, -bring this cold air under the dining table, fo as

to cool the bottle of liquor upon it.

f Having had the honour of being en a fliooting party lately with the King
©f Naples, at the foot of Vefuvius and Somma, feveral dead hares were found,

and we killed others whofe backs were quite bare, the fur having been finged

<Bff of them by the hot afhes.
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offiie*, which falling flill in fome changed. Thofe curious, channels,

degree of fu/ion, has, in a man- in which the lava ran in the rnont^
ner, cafed up the conical part cf ofMaylalt, are all buried. The
Vefuvius with a ftratu;n of hard volcano appears to haye Iikevvile

fcoriae : on the fide next the nrioun- encreaJed in height; the form of
tain of Somma, that flratum is the crater is changed, a great

furely more than one hundred feet piece of its rim towards Somma
thick, forming a high ridge. The being wanting; and on the fide

valley between Vefuvius and Som- tov^ards the fea it is alfo broken.

ma has received fuch a prodigious There are fome very large cracks

quantity of lava and other volcanic towards the point of the cone of
matter during this laft eruption, the volcano, which makes it pro-

that it is railed, as is imagined, bable, that more of the borders of
two hundred and fifty feet or the crater will fail in, Tiie ridge

more. Three fuch eruptions as of frelh volcanic matter on the

the laft would completely fill up cone of Vefuvius towards Somma,
the valley, and, by uniting Ve- and the thick ftratum in the

fuvius and Somma, form them into valley, are likewife full of cracks,

one mountain, as they moft proba- from which there iiTues a conftant

bly were before the great eruption fulphurecuj fmoke that tinges them
in the reign of Titus. In fhort, I and the circumjacent fcoria3 and
found the.whole face of Vefu-vius cinders with a deep yellow, or

* Sorrentino mentions, in his Iftoria del Vefuvjo, that the volcano in 1676
vented itfelf in tlie like manner: "Nona torrtnti modo mando fuori le lue

vifcere, ma tutti irf aria menolla.'" Such wonderful, violent, and iudden emif-
fions of liquid lava muft liave been occafiontd by fome accidental and extraor-

dinary caul'e ; and I was inclined to think, that a Iudden communication of wa-
ter with the lava in fufion might be tlie occafion cf fuch a phsenonienon, parti-

cularly as we know that pools of rain-water have been found formerly in ca-
verns within the bowels of Vei'uvius ; and that a river, fuppofed to be that an-
ciently called Draco, and which was buried by an ancient eruption, burlt out
fome years ago with fuch force, from under njfraium of lava at Torre del Gre-
co, as to be I'ufticient to turn mills there; but a late curious expeririient, men-
tioned by Monf. de Faujas, in his Recherches fur les Volcans eteinis, p. 176,
ftems to contradifl my fuppofition ; and that water introduced to the furnace of
a volcano, finding there a more rarefied air, would not produce an explofion.

Monf. Deflaudes, Director of the Royal P4aniifi£li!re of Looking glafs at St.

Gobin, made the following experiment in 1768, in the prefence of the Dukede
la Rochfoucault, MonI". de Faujas, and others. He poured ibme water upon a
quantity of glafs in fufion, and which had been in tiiar ftate in the crucible for
twelve hours. The water did not occafion th^ leaft fermentation; but, on the
contrary, rolled upon its Tuiface, without even producing any fmoke ; and af-

ter having become feemingiy red-hot, like the metal in fufion, dilappeared in

about three minutes, without having occafioned the ieall explofion. If th«
great emiffions of lava above-mentioned were not then occaiioned bv water
mixing with t'le lava, may not iliey have been produced b- violent AiHterra-

jieons exhalations having forced their way into the cauldron of the volcano (if

I may be allowed the expreifion) replete with matter in fufion, and blown its

v^hole contents, with what even oppofed its pafTage, at once iiuo the air.

G 4 fome-
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fometimcs a white tint. ThcfiHaft n quarter of a mile clear of the

mentioned cracks, though deep, mouth of the volcano, we can

do not, as I apprehend, pafs the but admire the wonderful powers

ftratum formed bv the lall erup- of nature, of which, being fo very

tion, and which, from its extreme feldom within the reach of human
thicknefs, particularly in the val- infpeftion, vre are in general coo

ley, will probably retain a great apt to judge upon much too fm all

degree of heat for fome years to a fcale.

come, as did a thick ftrstum of Another folid block of ancient

lava that ran into ihe foj/l' ^r^nde lava, fix:y-fix fectin circumference,

in the year 1767. and nineteen feet high, being

The number and fize of the nearly of a fpherical (hape, was

ftones, or, more properly fpeak- thro^vn out a: the fame time, and

ing, of the fragments of lava which lies near the former. Thi-; Hone,

have been thrown out of the vol- which has the marks of having

cano in the courfe of the lad erup- been rounded, nay, almoll: polilh-

tion, and which lie fcatrered thick ed, by continual rolling in tor-

on the cone of Vefuvius, and at rents, or on the fea-ftiore, and

the foot of it, is really incredible, which yet has been fo undoubtedly

The largeft we meafured was in thrown out of the volcano, 'may

circumference no lefs than one be the fubject of curious fpecala-

hundred and eight F.ngUfn feet, tions *. Another block of folid

and feventeen feet high. It is a lava that was.thrown much farther,

folid block, and is much vitrified : and lies in the valley between the

in fome parts of it there r.re large cone of Vefuvius and the Hermi-
pieces of pure glafs, of a brown tage, is fixteen feet high, and
yellow colour, like that of which ninety-two feet in circumference,

our common bottles are made, and though it plainly appears, by the

throughout its pores feem to be large fragments that lie round,

filled with perfeft vitrifications of and were detached from it by the

the fame fort. The fpot where fhock of its fall, that it muft have

it alighted is plainly marked by a been twice as confiderable when in

deep impreifion almoil at the foot the air.

of the cone of the volcano, and it There are thoufands of very

t»ok three bounds before it fettled, large fragments of different fpe-

as is plainly perceived by the cies of ancient and modern lavas,

marks it has left on the ground, that lie fcattcred by the late explo-

and by the ftones which it has f.ons on the cone of Vefuvius, and
pounded to atoms under its prodi- in the vallies at its foot ; but thefe

gious weight. When we conf:der three were the largeil of thofe we
the enormous fize and weight of meafured f.

fuch a folid mafs, thrown at leaft We

* Or may not this ftone be a fpherical volcanic bafnlt, fuch ns one of forty-

five feet in circiirnterencc, dercribcJ by Monf. Faujas ue St. Fond, in p. 155. uf

his curious book on the fubjeft of extinguifhe;! volcanos ?

f W'e meafured two other ftones in th*; vailey between Somnn and Ve(uvii?s;

tl?s one was twenty two feet and a half long, thirteen feet and a half bread, and

tax
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We found alfo many fragments

of thofe volcanic bombs that burft

in the air, as mentioned in the

former pare of this journal ; and

feme entire, having fallen to the

ground without burfting. The
frefh red-hot and liquid lava hav-

ing been thrown up with number-
lefs fragments of ancient lavas, the

latter were often clofcly enveloped

by the former; and probably when
fuch fragments of lava were po-

rous and full of air bubbles, as is

often the cafe, the extreme out-

ward heat fuddenly rarefying the

confined air, caufed an explofion.

When thefe fragments were of a

more compadl lava they did not

explode, but were fimply enclofed

by the frefh lava, and acquired a

fpherical form by whirling in the

air, or rolling down the ileep fides

of the volcano.

The fhell or outward coat of the

bombs that burft, and of which v.'e

found feveral pieces, was always

compofed of frelh lava, in which

many fplinters of the more ancient

lava that had been enclofed are {ecn

flicking. I was much pleafed with

this difcovery, having been greatly

puzzled for an explanation of this

volcanic operation, which was new
to me, and which was very fre-

quent during the eruption of the

gth of AuguiL
The phenomenon of the natural

fpun-glais v,^hich fell at Ottaiano

with the allies on the 5th of Au-
gud, was likevvife clearly explain-

ed to me here. I have already

mentioned, that the lava thrown

up by this eruption was in general

more perfedly vitrified than that

of any former eruption, which ap-

peared plainly upon a nearer ex-

amination of the fragments of frefli

lava, the pores of which we gene-
rally found full of a pure vitrifica-

tion, and the fcori^e themfelves,

upon a clofe examination with a
magnifying glafs, appeared like a

confufed heap of filaments, of a

foul vitrification. When a piece

of the folid frelh lava had been
cracked in its fall wirhout feparat-

ing entirely, we always faw capil-

lary fibres of perfeft glafs, reach-

ing from fide to fide within the

cracks. If I may be allowed a

mean comparifon, which, however,

conveys the idea of what I wlfh to

explain better than any other I caa

think of, this lava refembled a

rich Parmefan cheefe, which, when
broken and gently feparated, fpins

out tranfparent filaments from the

little cells that contained the clam-
my liquor of which thofe filaments

were compofed. The natural fpun-

glafs then that fell at Ottaiano

during this eruption, as well as

that which fell in the Ifle of Bour-
bon in the year 1766, muft have

been formed moll probably by the

operation of fuch a fort of lava

as has been jult defcribed, crack-

ing and feparating in the air at

the time of its emiflion from
the craters of the volcanos, and
by that means fpinning out the

pure vitrified matter from its pores

or cells, the wind at the fame
time carrying ofr thofe filaments of

glafs as fait as they were pro-

duced.

I obferved fticking to fome very

large fragments of the new lava,

which were of a clofe grain, fome
pieces of a fubftance, whofe tex-

ture very much refembled that of a

true pumice-Hone ; and upon a

ten feet high; the other eleven feet and a lialf high, and feventy-two feet in

eircumlerence.

clofe
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clofe examination, and having fe- weigh an ounce. I fuppofe tliem

parated thev from the lava, I per- to be drops from the liquid foun-

ceived th«t this fubftance had adu- tain of fire of the 8th of Auguft,

ally been forced out of the minute which might very naturally acquire

pores of the folid ftone itfelf, and I'uch a form in their fall ; but the

was a coUeftion of fine vitreous peafants in the neighbourhood of

fibres or fiiiiments, confounded to- Vefuvius are well convinced that

gether at the time of their being they are the thunder-bolts that fell

prefled out by the contraftion of with the volcanic lightning,

the la-ge fragments of lava in We found many of the volcanic

cooUng, and wh.ch had bent down- bombs, or, properly fpeaking,

wards by their own weight. This round balls of frelh lava, large

curious fubftance has the lightnefs and fmall ; all of which have a

of a pumic •, and refembles it in nucleus, compofed of a fragment

every refpeft, except being of a of more ancient and fo'id lava,

darker colour. There were alfo fome other cu-

When the pores of the frelh folid rious vitrifications, very different

lava were large and filled with pure from any I had ever feen before,

vitrified matter, we found that mixed with the late fallen fhower

matter fometinies blown into bub- of hugeycor/^ and maffesof lava,

bles on its furfate, I fuppofe by Though I have endeavoured to

the air which had been forced o«t be as particular and clear as poffible

at the time the lava tontradl^d it- in the defcription I have given of

felf in cooling: thofeisubbles be- the curious fubftances produced by

ing thin, fhcwid that this volcanic the late eruption of Vefuvius, yet,

glafs has iht k nd of tranfparency as fpecimens of thofe fubftances

of our coi^ mon gUis boules, and will explain more at one fight

is like thtni of a dirty yellow co- than I can pretend to do by whole

lour. I detach' d wiih a hammT pages in writing, I fhall not fail

fome large pieci s of this kind of to fend you, by the firft favourable

glafs, as big as my fift, which ad- opportunity, a colleftion of them,

hered to, and w<is incorporated which I have fet apart for that

with, fome of the larger fragments purpofe, particularly as I flatter

of lava, and, though of the fame myfelf they may ferve to give fome

kind, from their thitknefs they light into a hitherto obfcure fub-

appeared perfeclly black, and were jpft : I mean, the nature and man-
opaque, ner of the formation of pumice-

Another particularity is remark- ftones.

able in the lava of this erupiion : Vefuvius continues to fmoke
many detached pieces of it are in confiderably, and we had a flight

the fliape of a barley-corn, or of a fhock of an earthquake yellerday ;

p'urab-flone, fmall at each end, fo that I do not think, notwith-

and thick in the middle. We ftanding the la'e eruptions having

picked up fevcral, and faw many been fo very confiderable, that the

more which were too heavy for us volcano has vented itfelf fo fuffi-

to carry ofi-', for they mufl have ciently as to remain long quiet.

\veighcd more than fixty pounds; I muft now. Sir, beg your par-

fome of the fmaller ones did not don if I have trefpaffed too much
upon
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upon your time: I nieant to be

fhort, clear, and explicit; and if,

by aiming at the two latter, I have

failed in t^e former, I hope I fhall

be excufed, and that you will pleafe

to take the will for the deed.

I am, &c.

Relation of the recent Eruption of
Mount iEtna.

TOWARDS the end of

January, many reiterated

fhocks of an earthq u:\ke were felt

in ditferent parts of Sicily ; and
from that time it was obferved,

that iEtna emitted a thick fmoke
fiom its center, which extended

commonly to the eaft. A new
eminence was next obferved on
the weftern fide of the mountain,

vifible at the diftance of more than

50 miles, the certain fign of a

local explofion.

The 28th of March and the 8ch

cf April, the earthquakes were felt

with more violence, in dire£l:on

from north to fouth, and the fraoke

of the volcano augmented con-

fiderably ; infomuch that, on the

28th of April, it was perceived to

' rife from the crater in the form of

a ftraight and lofty pine, its head
loft in the clouds, and calling out

fmall fragments of a bituminous

pumice-ftone to the ci-cumference

of more than twenty miles. This
continued till the lych of May,
when the fmoke fuddenly ceafed.

The 1 3th of May, towards noon,

a violent (hock with a fui^>terraneous

trembling was heard on the moun-
tain, and at ^fix in the evening a

mouth appeared at the foot of

an ancienc extinguiihed volcano,

called Mount Frumento, very near

the confines of the fecond regton

of -^tna. The fire flowed from it

like a river, and, entering a neigh-
bouring valley, called Del Udfi-

enza, it overran, in an inliant,

the fpace of half a league in the

plain del Carpintero and delle

Mandre del Favo, and then pre-

cipitated itfelf into the valley del

Neve, rifing to the height of a
hundred feet.

At nine o'clock the mountain,

opetied at tv/o places lower ftill, oa
the land called li Scoperti di Pa-

lermo. Thefe two openings, be-

ing very near each other, foon

formed but one, the fire taking a
direftion to the weft, where the

firil lava flowed. They each united

in the plain called de Santi, and
overran the fpace of one-third of a

mile. The firft lava again fepa-

rated itfelf from the others, con-

tinuing its cburfe alone in the

valley del Udfienza, where it flow-

ed again, although more flowly,

threatening the country of la

Malta, and the lands of the Ca-.

valier, v/hich belong to the Bene-

didlines of Catania. The two
other lavas took a direftion to-

wards Mount Parmentelli ; the

bafe of which, to the extent of

about two miles, they quite fur-

rounded, then flowing by the eafi:

of Mount del Mazzo, they ex-

tended along the vineyards of
Rugalira, and, after having fuc-

ceiiively overrun the fpace of three

leagues, they flopped on the 25th

of May. Tlie greateft breadch of

this branch was one n.ile, and its

elevation about five feet.

During the night of the 26th, a

new mouth opened at the foot of

Mount Pariaencelii, in the middle

of the lav^a. This volcano, for

more than an hour, threw out

llgnes of a prodigious fize, and to*

a ^^s'^
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a very confiderable heig'it. The derable. The lava coiuinues its

fire next opened itfelf a paffagc, courfe towards Palermo, from
dividing into two branches, the whence it is now diflant no more
firft to the weft of the Mount del than eight miles ; and this is the

Mazzo, which it enclofed, and the richcfl and heft cultivated country

other along the wood and vine- of Mount ^tna.
yards of Rugalira for about a

lea|!;ne.

At the end of five days the fire

feemed to be diminifhcd, and ad-

vanced but very flowly ; but it was

foon perceived again in a very

Of the EffeRs of Vohanos , and cf
the hot Springs, in Iceland. From
Dr. Von Troil's Letters.

fenfible degree ; and on the 5th

of this mon:h [July] threw out w E raft anchor not far from
BefTeftedr, the dweiling-

fnch a prodigious quantity, that place of the celebrated Sturlefon,

the arm of the lava, which was

then only thirty feet broad, aug-

mented to fifty, in about half an

hour, and it fiill continues with

the fame force. But as it finds

the firft lava cooled, it runs upon

where we found two trafts of lava

called Gorde and Hualey-rellraun

(for what we and the Italians call

lava is in Iceland called Hraun,
from Hrinr.a, to flow) of v/hich

the laft particularly was renia'k-

it, raifing it to the height of more able, fince we found there, befides

than thirty feet, in throwing it up a whole field covered with lava.

forward, and on the fides; fo that

if the refiftance this new lava is

obliged to combat retards its pro-

grefs, it neverthelefs extends it in

breadth, and produces the faixie

dcftruftive ciTrfts.

On the fmfacc of this lava, in

almoft its whole extent, v/e obferve

which muft have been liquid in the

higheft degree, whole mountains
of turf. Chance had direded us

exaftly to afpot on which we could

belter, than on any other part of

Iceland, confider the operations cf

a fire which had laid wafte a tra£l

of ten or twelve miles *. We fptnt

evaporations, or globes of fire of feveral days here in examining

diflerent colour?, according to the every thing with fo much the more
gr.^atcr or Ids quantity of bitumen, pleafure ; for we found ourfelves,

Inlphiir, arfcnic, and vitriol, of as it were, in a new world.

which the mafs is coaTpofed, and We had now feen almoft all the

which the chvmifts, who have ana- efFecls of a volcano, except the

Ij/f-d it, fay is very plentiful. crater, from which the fire had
The damage already caufed by proceeded : in order therefore to

thiN eruption is eftimated at 40,000 examine ihii llkewife, we under-

Sicilian crowns ; but-many perfons took, a journey of twelve days to

apprehend it to be more confi- Mount ileckla itfelf ; we travelled

*' Tlie miles mentioned Iiy T>r. Tioil are always Swedidi, ten and a half of

^'hich ase equal 10 a degi ee on one ok the great circles ot the globe ; and tliere-

i(t>\r-, one Swedifli mile is nearly equal to fix Knglifh flaiiite-iDiles. Ten or

twelve miits are therefore fixty or I'tventy-two Enghfli miies.

fifty
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fif^y or fixty miles * over an un-

interrupted track of lava, and

giiiied the pleafure of being tiie

iiill who ever reached che iuminit

of this celebrated volcano. The
caufe that no one had been there

before is partly founded in fuper-

Hition, and partly in the extreme

diflicuky of the afcent befoie the

la!l eruption of hre. There was

not one of our company who did

not wiili to have his cloaths a little

finged, only for the fake offering

Heckla iu a blaze; and we almoll

flattered ourfelves with this hope,

for the bifhop of Skallholt had

informed us by letter, in the

night between the 5th and 6th of

September, the day before our

arrival, flames had proceeded fioni

it ; but now the mountain was

more quiet than we wilhed. We
however pafTed our time very

agreeably, from one o'clock in

the night HU two next day, in

vifiting the mountain. We were

even fo happy, that the clouds

which covered the greatefl: pare of

it difperfed towards evening, and

procured us the molt exienfive

profpefl imaginable. The moun-
tain is fomcthing above five thou-

fand feet high, and feparates at

the top into three points, of which

that in the middle is the higheft.

The molt inconfiderable part of

the mountain confifts of lava, the

reft is afhes, with hard, folid Itones

throv/n from the craters, together

with fome pumice-flones, of which

we found only a fmali piece, v^ith

a little native fulphur. A de-

fcription of the various hinds of

ftones to be found here would be

too prolix, and partly unintelli-

gible ; and I fo much the moie

willingly omit it, as I liope to

fatisfy your curiofity, as foon as

the colleilion I made of them
arrives in Sweden.
Amonglt many other craters or

openings, four were peculiarly re-

markable ; the firlf, the lava of
which had taken the form of itacks

of chimneys, half broken down ;

another, from which water had
ftreamed ; a third, all the ftones

of which were red as brick ; and
lallly, one from which the lava

had burft forth in a ftrcam, and
was divided at fome diftance into

three arms. I have faid before,

that we were not fo happy to fee

Heckla vomit fire ; but there were
fufficient traces of its burning in>

Vv'ardly; for on the upper half of
it, covered over with four or five

inches deep of fnow, we frequently

obferved fpots without any fnow ;

and on the higheft point, where
Fahrenheit's thermometer was aC

24.° in the air, it rofe to 153®
when it was fet down on the

ground ; and in fome little holes

it was fo hot, that we could no
longer obferve the heat with a

fmall pocket thermometer. It is

not known whether, fince the year

169^, Heckla has been burning
till 1766, when it began to vomic

flames on the firll of April, burnt

for a long v-'hile, and deftroyed the

country many miles around. Lad
December fome flames likewife

proceeded from it ; and the people

in the neighbourhood believe it

will begin to burn again very foon,

as they pretend to have obferved,

that the rivers thereabouts are

drying up. It is believed that this

proceeds from che mountain's at-

tradling the warer, and is confi-

Thiee hundred or three hundred and fixty Englifti miles.

dered
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dered as a certain fign of an im-
pending eruption. Befides this,

the mountains of Myvatn and
Kattlegia are known in this cen-

tury, on account of the violent

eruptions of the former, between

the years 1730 and 1740, and of

the latter in'1756.

But permit me. Sir, to omit a

farther account of the volcano at

this time *, in order to fpeak of

another effedl of the fire, which is

more curious and as wonderful as

the firft, therefore mull: be the

more remarkable, as there is not

in any part of the known world

any thing that refembles it; I"

mean the hot fprings of water

which abound in Iceland f .
-

They have different degrees of'

warmth, and are on that account

divided by the inhabitants them-
felves into langery or warm baths,

and huerer, or fprings that throw

up the water to a confiderable

height ; the firft are found in fe-

veral other parts of Europe, though

I do not believe that they are' em-
ployed to the fame purpofes in any-

other piace ; that is to fay, the

inhabitants do not bathe in them
here merely for their health, but

they are likewife the occafion for a

fcene of gallantry. Poverty pre-

vents here the lover from making
prefents to his fair ore, and nature

prefents no flowers of which gar-

lands elfewhere are made : it is

therefore cullomary, that inftead of

all this the fwain pcrfeftly cleanfes

one of thefe baths, which is to be

afterwards honoured with the vifits

of his bride. The other kind of

fprings mentioned above deferves

more attention. I haye fcen a

great number of them ; but v/ill

only fay fomething of three of the

moft remarkable. Near Lauger-
vatn, a fmall lake of about a mile
in circumference, which is about
two days journey dilrant from
Heckla, I faw the firft hot fpouting

fprings ; and I muft confefs that it

v/as one of the moft beautiful fights

I ever beheld. The morning was
uncommonly clear, and the fua

had already begun to gild the tops

of the neighbouring mountains
;

it was fo perfeft a calm, that the

lake on which fome fwans were
fwimming was as fmooih as a
looking-glafs, and round about it

arofe, in eight different places, the

fleam of the hot fprings, which
loft itfelf high in the air.

Water was fpouting from all

thefe fprings ; but one in parti-

cular continually threw up in the

air a column from iS to 24 feet

high, and from 6 to 8 feet dia-

meter ; the water was extremely

hot. A piece of mutton, and fome^

falmon trouts, as likewife a ptar-

migan, were almoft boiled to

pieces in fix minutes, and tafted

excellently. I wi(h it was in my
power. Sir, to give you a de-

fcription of this place as it deferves;

but I fear it would always remain,

inferior in point of exprcffion. So
much is certain at leaft, ' nature

never drew from any one a more
che<*irful homage to her great

Creator than 1 here paid him.

At Reikum was another fpout of

the fame fort; the water of which,

I was affored, rofe to 60 or 70 feet

perpendicular height fome years

* Dr. Troll treats more at large of the Icelandic volcanoes in his iSth and

33th letters ; and, in the 20th he Ipeaks more particularly of Mount Keckla.

f The aift letter treats more fully of the hot fprings in Iceland.

ago;
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ago ; but a fall of earth having

almoft covered the whole open'ng,

it now fpouted only between 54.

and 60 feet fidevvays. We found

here a great many petrifi d leaves

in this place, as likevvife fome

native fulphur, of which ?Ifo the

water had a much ftronger tafte

than any where elft-.

I have referved themoft remark-

able vvater-fpout for the end ; the

deicription of which will appear as

incredible to you ss it did to me,
could I not affure you that it is all

perfeftly true, for I would not

aver any thing but what I have

feen mvfelf. At Geyfer, not far

from Skallholt, one of the epif-

copal fees in Iceland, a moft ex-

traordinary large fpouting fountain

is to be feen, with which the cele-

brated water-works at Marley and
S'.. Cloud, and at Caflsl, and Her-
renhaufea nearHano'ver,can hardly

beconrpared. One fees here, within

the circumference of half a mile *,

40 or 50 boiling fprings together,

which, I believe, all proceed from

one and the fame refervoir. In

fome the water is perfediy clear,

in others thick and clayey ; in

fome, where it paffbs through a

line ochre, it is tinged red as

fcarlet ; and in others, where it

flows over a paler clay, it is white

as milk.

The water fpouts up from all,

froirffome continually, from others

only at intervals. The largpft

fpring, which is in the midate,
particularly engaged our attention

the whole day that we fpent here,

from fix in the morning till feveri

at night. The aperture through
.which the water arofe, and the

depth of which I cannot deter-

mine, was 19 feet in dlam?ter

;

round the top of it is a bafon,
which, together with the pipe,

his the form .of a cau'iron ; the

margin of the bafon is upw<irds of
nine feet one inch higher than the

conduit, and its diameter is of
fifty -fix feet. Here the water does

not fpcut contiiuiallv, but only by
intervals feveral times a dsy ; and,
as I was informed by the people ia

the neigiibourhood, in bad rainy

v/eather, hi^iher than at other

times.

On the day that we were there,

the wacer fpouted at ten different

times, from fix in the morning till

eleven A. M. each time, to the

height of between five and ten

farhoras ; till then the water, had
not rifen above the margin of the

pipe, but now it began by degrees

to fill the upper bafon, and at laft

ran over. The people who were
with ui told us, that the water
would foon fpout up much higher

-

than it had done till then, and this

appeared very credible to us. To
determine its h'=^ght therefore,

v.'ith the utmoll accuracy. Dr.
Lind, who had accompanied us

on this voyage in the c^tpacity

of an ailronoiuer, fet up his qua-
drant.

Soon after four o'clock we ob-
ferved that the earth bec^an toO
tremble in three different places,

as likevvife the top of a mountain,
which w s about three hundied
fathoms dillant from the mouth of
the fpring. We alfo frequently

heard a fubterraneocs no'fe like

the difcharge of a cannon ; and
iuTnediatelv after a column of
water fpouted from the opening,

which at a great height divided

* About three Englifh miles.

itfelf
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itfelf into fevcral rays, and, ac-

cording to the obfervations made

with the quadrant, was ninety-two

feet high. Our great furprize at

this uncommon force of the air

and i/e was yet increafed, when

many ftonesj which we had flung

into the aperture, were thrown up

aeain with the fpouting water.

You can eanly conceive, Sir, with

how much pleafure we fpent the

day here ; and indeed, I am not

much furprized, that a people fo

much inclined to fuperllition as the

Icelanders are, imagine this to be

the entrance of hell ; for this rea-

fon they felcom pafs one of thefe

openings without fpitting into it

;

or, as they fay, uti faiidens 7mm,

into the devil's mouth.

Of the Bafahic Pillars. Fjcfn Pro-

fejjor Bergmen'j Letter to Dr.

i roil.

OF all the mountains hitherto

known, there are without

doubt not any more remarkable

than thofe that are compofed of

angular pillars. A few years ago

only one or two of this kind were

known ; but new ones are daily

difcovered, which is a plain proof

how much onr attention requires

being rouzed to prevent it from

llumbei-ing, on the moft important

cccj.fions.

Ic cannot be much doubted that

there has been fome connexions

between ihefe pillars, and the ef-

fefls of a fubterranecus fire, as they

are found in places where the fagns

of fire are yet vifible ; and as they

are even found mixed wifh lava,

tuff, and other fubitances pro-

duced by fire.

Thecaufe of the regular form of

thefe pillars is a problem which we
have hitherto been unab'e to folVe

fatiifadorily. This difiicuhy has

appeared fo infurmoiintable to

fome, that they have thought ic

impofllble to be the effects of na-

ture, and have confidered them as

works made by human hands : this

idea betrays the utmoll ignorance

in regard to the true nature of

thefe mountains of pillars, and
does not even deferve a refutation.

As far as we know, nature makes
ufe of three methods to produce
regular forms in the mineral king-

dom, namely, that of cryftallization

or precipitation : zdly, the cruiling

or fettling of the external furface

of a liquid mafs whillt it is cooling :

and, 3d!y, the burfting of a moitl

fubltance whilft it is drying.

The firft method is the moft

common, bu: to all appearance

nature has not made ufe of this in

the prefent cafe. Cryftals are fel-

dom or never found in any con-

fiderable quantity running in the

fame direction, but either inclining

from one another, or, what is ftiU

more common, placed towards one
another in feveral doping direclions.

They are alfo generally feparated a

little from one another, when they

are regular; the nature of tiie

thing likewife requires this ; be-

caufe the feveral particles, of

which the cryftals are compofed,
muft have the liberty of following

that power which affects their re-

gular difp&fition.

The bafalt columns, on the

contrary, wlicfe height are fre-

quently from thirty to forty feet,

are placed parallel to one another

in cunfiderable numbers, and fo

dole together that the point of a

knife can hardly be introduced

between, them. JBefides, in moft

places.
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places, each pillar is divided into

ieveral parts or jointS) That feem

to be placed upon one another;

and indeed it is not uncommon
for cryftals to be formed above

one another in different layers^

when the folvent has been vifibJy

diminifhed at different times ; but

then the upper cryftals never fit fo

txadlly upon the lower ones as to

produce connedted prifms of the

lame length and depth as all the

llrata taken together, but each

ftratum feparately forms its own
cryftals.

How then can the Giant's Caufe-

way, in the county of Antrim,
.Fingal's Cave at Staffa, and all

other affemblages of pillars of the

fame kind, be confidered as cry-

Itailizations ?' Precipitation, both

in the wet and dry manner, re-

quires that the particles fhould be

free enough to fix themfelves in a

certain order; and as this is not

pradlicable in a large melted mafs,

no cryftaliizations appear in it,

except on its furface, or in its

cavities.

Add to this, that the bafalts in

a frefh fradlure do not fhew a plain

fmooth furface under the microf-

cope, but appear fometimes like

grains of different magnitude, and
at other times refemble fine rays

running in different direftions,

that do not correfoond with the

ihternal ftrudlure of the cryftals,

which I have endeavoured to exa-

mine in another place.

From what I have hitherto men-
tioned, the opinion that the bafalts

have been produced by cryftal-

lization, becomes at leaft lefs pro-

bable, v^hether we admit the wet
or dry method. But I muft not

omit that the fpars exhibit a kind
of cryftallization, which at firft

V Vol. XXIII,

fight refembles a heap of bafalt? i

but, upon a clofer examination^
a very great difference is obfervedi

The form of the fpar is every where
alike, but the bafalts differ from
one another in point of fize and
number of fides ; the former, when
broken, confifts of many fmall

unequal cubes, bat the bafalt does

not feparate in regular parts, &c.
Nature's fecond method to pro-

duce regular forms is that of cruft-

ing the outer furface of a melted
mafs, by a fudden refrigeration;

Nature, to effeft this purpofe,

makes ufe of polyedrous and irre-

gular forms. If we fuppofe a
confiderable bed, which is become
fluid by fire, and fpread over a
plain, it evidently appears that

the furface muft firft of all lofe the

degree of heat requifite for melt-

ing, and begin to congeal ; but

the cold requifite for this purpofe

likewife contrafts the uppermoft:

congealed ftratum into a narrower

fpace, and confequently caufes it

to feparate from the remaining
liquid mafs, as the fide expofed to

the air is already too ftiff to give

way. In this manner a ftratum is

produced running in a parallel

direftion with the whole mafs,

others ftill are produced by the

fame caufe, in proportion as the

refrigeration penetrates deeper.

Hence we may, in my opinion,

very plainly fee how a bed may be

divided into ftrata. In the fame
manner the refrigeration advances

on the fides, and confequently di-

vides the ftrata into polyedrous

pieces of pillars, that can hardly

ever be exaftly fquare, as the

Ibongeft refrigeration into the

inner parts of the mafs advances

almoft in a diagonal line from the

corners. If we add to this, that

H ft l^rgQ

- ^
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a large mafs cannot be equal

throughout its compofition, nor

every where liquid in the fame

degree, it will be cafy to difccver

the cauTe of feveral irregularities.

If the depth of the bed is very

confiderable, in proportion to its

breadth, prifmatic pillars, without

crofs-divifions, are produced, at

leaft lengthways from the upper-

moft furface downwards.
The third way is perfedlly fimilar

to the preceding in refpeft to the

efFedl, but is different from it by

the mafs being foaked with water,

and by the burlling of it afunder,

which is the eftecl of the con-

tradlion whilft it is drying. If we
fuppofe fuch a bed to be fpread

over a level fpace, the drying ad-

vances in the fame manner as the

refrigeration in the former cafe.

This feparation into flrata pro-

perly happens when a confiderable

quantity of clay enters into the

whole compofnion, becaufe th£

clay decreafes more than any other

kind of earth in drying.

We muit now examine which
cf thefe two ways may beft ferve to

explain the manner in which the

bafalts are produced, for it is

hardly poflible that they fhould

have been formed by cryltai-

lization.

However well founded the opi-

nion may appear ofdeducing them
-from a melted fubftance, feveral

very confiderable objcdions may
neverthelefs be raifed againft ir,

that I iliall not forget to mention.

It feems therefore moie credible to

me, that they have been produced

out of their fubllance whillt it was
yet foft, or at leaft not too hard to

be foftened by exhalations. If we
therefore fuppofe that a bed is

fjtcad over a place where a volcano

begins to work, it is evident that

a great quantity of the water, al-

ways prefent on thefe occafions, is

driven upwards in exhalations or

vapours ; thefe it is well known
poficfs a penetrating fofcening

power, by means of which they

alfo produce their firft effcdl ; but

when they are increafed to a fuffi-

cient quantity, they force this

tough moift fubftance upwards,

which then gradually falls, and
during this time burfts in the

manner defcribed above.

My reafons for this opinion are

thefe ; firft, we do not find the

internal grain of the bafalts melted

or vitrified, which however fooii

happens by fufion, and for that

purpofe a very fmall degree of fire

only is requlfite. Tt confequently

is very hard to explain how this

fubftance could have been fo fluid,

that no traces of bubbles appear ia

it (at leaft I have not been able to

difcover any on the niceft exa-

mination into the Scotch and
Icelandic bafalts) and yet when
broken appear dull and uneven.

I know very well that lava is fel-

dom vitrified within ; but the great

number of bubbles and pores which
are found in the whole mafs, are

more than fufiicient proofs that it

has not been perfedlly melted to

it5 fmalieft parts, but has only

been brought to be near fluid.

Secondly, the bafalts fo much
refemble the more fine trapp, both

in refpedl to their grain and ori-

ginal compofition, that they caa

hardly be diftlnguiflied in fmall

fragments, as will be more plainly

proved in the comparifon I here-

after make. See No. 24..

But the trapp in all probability

has never been melted, at leaft

not in thofe parts where I have

had
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had opportunities of examining
it.

Almoft in all the Wefl Gothia

llratified mountains, the uppermoft

ftratum is trapp ; and it muft be

properly obferved that it always

lies upon black allum Hate. Is it

therefore credible that this fub-

ftance, which in many places ex-

ceeds a hundred yards in depth,

can have been perfeflly melted

without caufing the flate lying

beneath it to lofe feme part of its

blacknefs, even in thofe places

where they touch one another, as

this efledl may be produced in a

fmall culinary fire ?

There is befides a more fine kind

of trapp, which is generally found

in veins or loads, and frequently

in very antient mountain?, where
not the leaft traces of fubterranean

fire are to be feen.

The bafalt mountains feem to be

very antient, at leafl I do not know
that the age of any one is afcer-

tained. Should they then be fo

old, that the fubftance of the trapp

was not yet perfedly hardened,

when were they produced ? Be-

fides, we frequently find to this

day clayey fubftances at a great

depth,' which are fo foft that they

may be fcraped by the nail, but

afterwards become very hard when
cxpofed to the air.

There have without doubt been
many eruptions of fire on the ifle

of Staffa, as the fituatlon of the

pillars, and their being removed
out of their places, evidently prove.

You, Sir, have likewife brought
a very clear proof of this from
thence, which is a piece of bafalr,

that exteriorly is full of hollows,

and in a manner burnt.

A hard Aibflancej when expofed

to a degree of heat infufHcient to

melt the whole piece, may however
be attacked by it in feme parts of
the furfate moft liable to become
fluid. The mixture of a large

mafs is feldom every where fo uni-

form, that fome parts fhould not be
more liable to melt than others.

Crooked pillars may be produced
as well by the drying as the refri-

geration of a liquid mafs ; for this

purpofe it is only neceflary that the

furface fliould be bent, as the llra-

tum always runs in a parallel di-

reftion with it.

From what I have hitherto faid,

you will perceive it is iliy opinion,

that the bafalts have been produced
by the affiRance of a fubterranean

fire, but that it is not yet deter-

mined whether they have been fe-

parated by the fufion, or by dry-

ing : this lail however appears

more credible to me on account of
the reafons I have mentioned. For
to fpeak {triclly, the fubftances

inclofed in the bafalts, though they

fliould even be volcanic, do not
yet with certainty prove a preceding
fufion, as a fubllance foftened by
water may be as proper for it as

one fufed by fire. I am, however, I

very far from being inclined to

maintain my opinion any farther

than it agrees with certain experi-

ments and obfervations.

Truth will fooner or later be
difcovered ; and I know nothing

more derogatory to the honour of

a natural hiftorian, than having

wilfully obftrufted its knowledge.

Homo naturce miniiler & inter-

pres, tantum facit Sc inteiliglt,

quantum de naturae ordine, re vel

mente obfervaverit, nee amplius

fcit aut poteli. JBace,

Uz jt^afurai
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Natural Hijiory of the Grana

Kerfnes, or. Scarlet grain. From
Dillon's Tra-jcls through Spain.

AMONGST the various and
\\".lur.b!c prcduftions wiih

which the beneficent hand of na-

ture has enriched the dominions
of Spain, the Grana Kermes is

chiefly deferving of attention.

This valuable produftion had been
confidciablyncglecledin that king-
dom fince the importation of co-

chineal from America; however,

the royal Junta de Comcrcio, or

board of trade at Madrid, having

an eve to the further advantages

to be drawn from this precioiis ar-

ticle, gave orders a few years ago

to Don Juan Pablo Canals, direc-

tor general of the madder and
dves of Spain, to report the Hate

of this prodinfl; and to him I am
indebted for the prefent informa-

tion on this fubject.

The grana kermes is the coccos

haphha of the Greeks ; the ver-

.micuius, orcoccam infeftorium of

the Romans; and the kermes, al-

kermcs, of the Arabs; being the

ingredient with which the antients

uied to dye their garments of that

beautiful grain colour, called coc-

cinus, coccineus, or cocceus, dif-

ferent from the purpura of the

Phcc;nicians, which at firft had
been obtained from that tcllaceoua

GISTER, 17S0.

fifh, called the murex*. But iri

courfe of time the purple colour

and other tints having been more
eanly effefted bv means of the

kermes, the murex was neglected

on account of the expencc, and
the kermes we arc now fpcaking

of, was introduced ; which giving

a flronger and brighter colour,

was univerfal'v adopted, and fup-

ported its reputation for ages, till

the difcovery of America; as is

evident from the many old ta-

peliries, damaflcs, and velvet hang-
ings, ftill preferved in cathedrals,

which feem yet to retain their pri-

mitive lufirc and brightneis f

.

In the reign of Lewis the four- ^
teenth, Giles and John Gobelirr,

in the year" 1667, under the pa-

tronage of Colbert, introduced ths

i'ecret into France of dving wool-

len of that beautiful fcarlet called

after their name, which was done

with the kermes that had been

long in ufe in Flanders-, \^-h:ere

many old pieces of tapeltry, though

above two hundred years old, had

fcarcelv loft anv thing of their

bloom. But cochineal, being now
introduced into the uyehoui'e, fo

called from die Latin word cocci-

Siella, as a diminutive of coccum,
and giving that brightnefs to fcar-

let, at firft called Dutch, and af-

terwards Paris fcarlet, the inven-

tion of which, accCT'dinp' to Kun-

* Though the dye obtained from tlie murex was thought to have been loft, it

feems tube known on the c-ohIIs of England, France, Spain, and the Weil In-

dies, though n£glciled on account of the great troubl-e and expencc. Sec Pruire

Feijoo Thcat. critico, torn 6. difc. 4. According to Gage, they find a fliell

fi(h in the feas of the Spnnifli Weft Indies, which perfeclly refcmbles the antient

jmrpura, and in all probability is the fnme. Cloth cf Segovia dyed with it,

iil'ed to fell for 20 crowns the ell, and none but the greateft Spanifii lords wore
it. Don Antonio de Ulloa alio gives a particular account of this filh, and the

ufe mnde of lit in America.

f This .vas the colour called carriief, bv the Spaniards; cramoifi, by the;

French j'anJ ciimfon, by the En^li/h,

6 kcl,

/
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kel, is owing to Kufter, a- Ger-

man, by means of a'folution of

tin in aqua regia ; the kermes
then began to decline, and yield

in its turn as the murex had done
befure, of which Colbert makes a

particular complaint, in his ge-

neral inllruClions to the dyers of

France, in the year 1671*. In-

fenfibJy, the kermes was totally

laid alide, and cochineal made ufe

of, net only in yarns, bat-allb in

iilk ; this new method being every

where in fafliion, except at Ve-
nice, and in Perfia, for fcarlet, and
in other parts of the call for crim-

fon.

The ancients thought the kermes
was a gall-nut on account of its

£gure and fize, not being larger

than a juniper berry, round,

fmoGth, glofiy, and rather black,

with a cinereous down. It is

found flicking to the branches,

or tender leaves of the oak called

in Spain cofcoxa, a derivative of
the Latin word cufculium, the

coccus illicis of Linneus, likewife

called carrafca in Spanifla, from
the Arabic word yxquerlat, foften-

ed afterwards to ejcarlata ; being
the fmalleft fpecies of oak, the

fame which Cafpar Bauhine and
other botaniils call ilex aculeata

cocci-glandifera.

This tree, v-'hofe height is about
two or three itzK, grows in Spain,

Provence, Languedoc, and along
the Mediterraii/can coaft; alfo in

Galatia, Armenia, Syria, and

Perfia, where it was firll made
ufe of.

Jofcph Moya, a Catalan writer
of the laft century, publifhed a

treatife entitled Ramiilet de Tintn-
ras, dedicated to the city of Bar-
celona, under the feigned name
oi Pheiio Mayo. He fays, the

kermes is common all over Spain,
principally in that part of Aragon
bordcri;-g- on Catalonia, in Va-
lencia, and in the bifhoprick of
Badajoz in Eilremadura, as like-

wife in Setimbre of Portugal,

where it is the befl, and equal to

the kermes of Galatia and Arm.e-
nia. Mr. Hellot of the French
academy of fciences, in his Art of
Dsing, chap. 12. fays it is found
in the v/oods of Vauvert, Vende-
man, and Narbonne ; but mere
abundantly in Spain, tov/ards AH-
cant, and Valencia. It not only
abounds in Valencia, but alfo in

Murcia, Jaen, Cordova, Seville,

Eftremadura, la Mancha, Serra-

nias de Cuenca, and other places.

In Xixona and Tierra de Rel-.

leu, there is a diltrift, called De
la Grana, where the people of
Valencia f.rft began to gather it,

whofe example was followed all

over Spain. It has, fome years,

produced thirty thoufand dollars

(5000I.) to the inhabitants of
Xixona. In the year 1758, there

went out of that town, Relleu,
BuiTot, Cafcilla, Ibi, Tibi, Ur.il,

Santa faz, Muchiamcl, and San
Juan de la Huerta de Alicante,

" " As tlie Phoenicians neglefled the antient purple, and gave a preference to
the fcarlet, whole colour is lelo coftly 2nd more beautiful

;
juft fo, the^ French

have foi Taken our fcarlet for that of the Dutch, This new-invented colour was
at firft in eiteem on account of its brightnels; but being lei's durable than that;

of France, and under a notion that they were both equally liable to fpots, tliey

were loon laid ahde, which pccafionfd the downfal of qyr moft valuable clgth
maniifaftures."

H 3 above
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above a thoufand perfons to ga-

ther the kerracs, which was after-

wards fent to Alicant, where it

was put into caflcs for exportation,

being chiefly fhipped for Genoa
and Leghorn, palling from thence

to Tunis. In the fame year, 1758,
thev gathered about 300 arrobes of

kerrnes at Xixona, which fold for

S,boiu twenty-four dollars (4I.) the

arrobe*, with about lix p-c/ cent,

duty and fhipping charges, till on

board. In the kin^.-om of Seville

it is put up to public lale, • and is

generally bought by the people

of the ncigiiboiM-hood, who fell it

3gain for exportation tor the mer-

chants of Cr.diz.

Both antients and moderns feem

to have h?-d very confufed notions

concerning the origin and nature

of the kermes ; fome confidering it

as a fruit, without a jult know-
ledge of the tree which produced

it ; others, taking it for an ex-

crefcence formed by the puncture

of a particular fly, the fame as

the common gall obferved upon

oaks, Tournefort was of this

number. Count Marfigli, and

Dr. Nifole, a phyfician of Mont-
pelier, made experiments and ob-

fervations, with a view of fur-

ther difcoveries, but did not per-

feftly fucceed. Two other phy-

iicians at Aix, in Provence, Dr.

Emeric, and Dr. Garidel, applied

themfelves about the fame time,

and with greater fuccefs ; having

finally difcovered that the kermes

is in reality nothing elfe but the

body of an infedl transformed into

a grain, berry or hulk, according

to the courfe of nature ; whofe

Jiiftory I (hall now briefly relate

:

The progrefs of this transforma-'|

tion muft be confidered at three

different feafons. In the firft

ftage, at the beginning of March,
an animalcule, no larger than a

grain of millet, fcarce able to

crawl, is perceived flicking to the

branches of the tree, where it fixes

itfelf, and foon becomes immove-
able ; at this period it grows the

moft, appears to fwell and thrive

with tKe furtcnance it draws in by
degrees : this flate of reft feems to

have deceived the curious obferver,

it then refembling an excrefcence

of the bark: during this period of

its growth, it appears to be cover-

ed with a down, extending over

its whole frame, like a net, and
adhering to the bark: its figure is

convex, not unlike a fmall floe:

in fuch parts as are not quite hid-

den by this fofc garment, many
bright fpecks are perceived of a

gold colour, as well as ftripes run-

ning acrofs the body from one

fpace to another.

At the fecond ftage in April, its

growth is compleated, its fhape is

then round, and about the fize of

a pea: it has then acquired more
ftrength, and its down is changed

into duft, and feems to be nothing

but a huflc, or a capfule, full of a

reddifb juice not unlike difcolour-

ed blood.

Its third f^ate is towards the end

of May, a little fooner or later,

according to the v;armth of the

climate. The hufk appears replete

with fmall eggs, lefs than the feed

of a poppy. Thefe are properly

ranged under the belly of the in-

feft, progrefTively placed in the

neft of down, that covers its body.

* An arrobe is 251b. Spanifh weight; loclb. Spanifh weight equal to 971b.

Inglift.
whiCA
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which it withdraws in proportion

to the number of eggs : after this

work is performed, it foon dies,

though it ftill adheres to its por-

tion, rendering a further fervice to

its progeny, and (hielding them
from the inclemency of the wea-

ther or the hofiile attacks of an
enemy. In a good feafon they

multiply exceedingly, having from
iSco to 2000 eggs, which pro-

duce the fame number of animal-
cules. The ancients knew them
to be infefts, for Pliny fays,
*' Coccum ilicis celerrime in ver-

miculum fe mutans." Lib. 24.

fe£t. 4. When obferved with the

microfcope in July or Augult, we
find that what appeared as^ dull,

are fo many eggs, or open cap-

fules, as wiiite as fnow, out of

each of which, ilTues a gold co-

loured animalcule, of the fhape of

a cockroche, with two herns, fix

feet, and a forked tail.

Mr. De Reaumur has placed tlie

kermes in the clafs of gall infefts,

on account of the analogy in their

mode of propagation, and im-

moveable form, continuing even

after death, like the other fpecies

of this clafs, found upon different

trees, appearing only like galls,

or excrefcences, to the molt ac-

curate naturalifts : therefore they

could not be more properly named,
than gall infedls. There are of

them of different fhapes and fizes,

but that of the cofcoxa or carrafca

(the kermes) isof afpherlcal figure,

about the fize of a juniper berry.

It is found moll plentifully on the

oldell and loweft trees, and when
the kermes are gathered near the

fea, they are larger and give a

brighter colour than thofe in any
other places.

There are feveral fpecies of galls

103

difcovered on different trees and
plants of Spain, though they only
make ufe of thofe gathered on
oaks, either for dying, or any
other purpofes ; fuch are thofe,

from the Levant, called Aleppo
gall', which were generally made
ufe of, till it was difcovered by
frequent experiments, that the new
ingredient called dividivi was pre-

ferable, being a fruit from the

province of Carracas, and Mara-
caybo, in South America.

The great myftery which hitherto

had not been difcovered, by thofe

naturalfts who knew hovv' to dillin-

guifh the gall infefl, from the

galls, was to inveiiigate their mode
of propagation : Mr. de Reaumur
affiires us, that from frequent ob-
fervations it appeared to him, that

there are both male and female,

but that fome which are extremely
fmall, transform themfelves into

gnats, while others, growing larg-

er, depofit rheir eggs, without any
transformation ; from which, and
their analogy v>ich the others, he
concluded, that the fmall gnats

with wings, though large in com-
parifon with their body, and ilrip-

ed with a beautiful crimfon, were
the males of the gall in fed, which
he obferved with the help of a

microfcope, feeing hew they fe-

cundate the females, before they

affume a globular form towards

March ; but this happens when it

is fcarcely ever noticed, and in fo

fingular a manner, that a common
obferver would never imagine fuch

an event to have happened, or

even fuppofe, that the males which
he faw frificing about, had the

lead conneclion with the females ;

but on the contrary, were fmall

gnatsVhich accidentally light upon
the fame boughs ; if to this ob-

H 4 fervation
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fervatlon we add, that as the new Thofe who buy the kermes tO

kermes which come forth in June, fend to foreign parts, fpread it oa

remain fmall without engaging our linnen, taking care to fprinkle it

attention till March enfuing, when with vinegar, to kill the worms

they begin to fwcll without any that are wiihin, which produces a

appearance of animal life, it will red duft which in Spain is fepa-

not be thought foextraodinary, that rated from the huik. Then they

they have been generally held as let it dry, pafling it through a

a vegetable produdion. In Lan- fearce, and make it up into bags.

guedoQ, and Provence, the poor In the middle of each its proportioii

are employed to gather the kermes, of red dufl; put in a little leather

the women letting their nails grow bag atfo belongs to the buyer, and

for that purpofe, in order to pick then it is ready for exportation,

them off with greater facility. being always in demand on the

The cuftom of lopping eiF the African coaft.

boughs is very injudicious, as by The people of Hinojos, Benares,

this means they dcftroy the next Villalba, and other parts of the

year's harveft. Some women will kingdom of Seville, dry it on mats

leather two or three pounds a day, in the fun, ftirring it about, and

the great point being to know the feparating the red duft, which is

places where they are mcll: likely the fineil part, and being mixed

to be found in any quantity, and with vinegar, goes by the name of

to gather them early with the Pajiet. The fame is done with the

morning dew, as the leaves are hulks; but thefe have but half the

more pliable and tender at that v:>lue of the duft.

time, than after they have been There is no doubt, but if this

dried and parched by the rays of branch of induftry was more clofe-

the fun; fvronp- d^ws will occa- ly attended to, there is yet room
fionally make them fall from the for improvement, and the kermes

trees fooner than ufual : when the would give a brighter colour, fi-

proper feafon paftes, they fall off milar to that obtained from the

of themfelves, and become food cochineal, likewife an infeft found

for birds, particularly doves. Some-
times there will be a fecond pro-

duftion, vvjiich is commonly of a

lefs fize with a fainter ting-e. The

in the Me:;ican woods on a plane

called nopal by the Americans,

and iuna by the Spaniards; being

the opuntia maxima folio obtulo

^rft is generally found adhering rotundo of Sir Hans Sloane, and
to the bark, as well as on the the caftus opuntia of Linneus.

tranches and ftalks ; the fecond is It is remarked that thofe plants

principally en the leaves, as the which arc cultivated by art, give

worms choofe that part where the a much fiper cochineal, known b-y

nutritious juice preferves itfelf the the name of meftica, fo called from

longeft, is moft abundant, and can

be moll eafily devoured in the

ihort lime that remains of their

exiftence, the bark being then

drier and harder than the leaves.

the quantities collefted of it in the

diftrid of Mcteca, in the province

of Konduras *.

But neither the cochineal, the<

kermes, or any fimilar produdionj,

* Sec iccpnd m«m6ir of Mr. de Reaumur, torn. 4.

\vouId
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would afFord that beautiful colour,

were it not for the falts employed

in the lye by the dyers, to bring

it to perfedion. Mr. Maquer, in

his art of dying filks, allures us,

that the white tartar employed for

crimfon colours, gives by means of

its acidity, that brilliancy to co-

chineal, and that though other

acids might produce the fame ef-

feft, it would not be with fo much
fuccefs. Mr. Goguet, in b4s *' ori-

giij of laivs, arts and fciences,"

tells us, the ancients ufed a great

deal of fait, to make their dyes

folid, and permanent, fupplying

the place of our chemical prepa-

rations by other fecrets unknown to

us. Plutarch, in the life of Alex-

ander the Great, mentions, that

conqueror having found in the

treafures of the King of Perfia, a

prodigious quantity of purple fluffs,

which though they had lain by
above one hundred and ninety

years, (111 I preferved their hi ft re,

becaufe they had been prepared

with honey ; behold, fays Mr. Go-
quet, a fecret unknown to us

!

but if we refledl for a moment,
that honey is a vegetable fak, like

fugar, we ihall find it to be the

fame as tartar, which is no more
than an elTential fait of wine; fo

that the falts employed by the an-

cients, were equivalent to thofe

ufed at prefent in the dye-houfe.

Probably the falts of fruits have
the fame effefc in the manner they

are ufed in Perfia for dying of filk,

where, inftead of tartar and honey,
they ufe the pulp of red melons,
ivell dried, mixed with all urn, ba-

rilla, and other falts.

The kermes of Spain is prefer-

red on the coaft of Barbary, on
account of its goodnefs. The peo-

ple of Tunis mix it with that of

Tetuan, for dying thofe fcarlet

caps fo much ufed in the Levant.
The Tunifians export every year

above one hundred and fifty tbou-

fand dozen of thefe caps, which
yields to the Dey a revenue of
one hundred and fifty thoufand

hard dollars, (33,7501.) per an-

num for duties ; fo that, exclufive

of the ufes and advantages of
kermes in medicine, it appears to

be a very valuable branch of com-
merce in Spain, and there is ftill

fufficient encouragement to ufe

every effort for its improvement.

The Method of making Saltpetre in

Spain. From thejatne.

IN the year 1754, I received

orders ftorn the miniftry to in-

fpeft into feveral faltpeire works,

as well as into the making of gun-
powder, which having complied

with, the following refledlions oc-

curred to my mind.

All the profcffors of chemiftry I

had converfed with, either in

France or in Germany, laid down
as a fixed principle, that there are

three mineral acids in nature : that

the vitriolic, is the univerfal one,

belonging to metals, from whence
the other two arife. That the ni-

trous is fccond in activity, and
belongs to the vegetable kingdom,
and the marine being the weakefl

of all, is homop-eneous to fifh.

They do not include the animal

acid, which, united with the phlo-

gillon, forms the phofphorus. I

was further taught, that the fixed

alkali of faltpetre, did not exift

purely, and fimply in nature, but

was generated by fire, and when
they found faltpetre, to be dug

out of the earth naturally in the
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Eaft Indies, they thought to folve

the difficulty, by faying it pro-

ceeded from the incineration of

woods, which had impregnated
the earth with this fixed alkali,

the bafis of faltpetre ; fo that I had
been led to believe, it was formed
by certain combinations, that took
place in the adl of cotnbullion ;

but I foon found my error, when
I had had feen the method of mak-
ing faitpetre in the diiFerent pro-

vinces of Spain. I have now evi-

dent proofs that the bafis of nitre

really exifts in the earth and in

plants, the fame as in the Soda of

Alicant. Let thefe learned gen-
tlemen come to Spain, they may
convince rhemfelves of this truth,

and fee faitpetre with its alkaline

bafis, in the manufaftures of Caf-

tile, Aragon, Navarre, Valencia,

Murcia, and Andalufia, where it

is made without the affiftance of

vegetable matter; fometimes throw-

ing in a handful of afhes of mat-
weed, merely to filter the lye of

earth, and though they often meet
with gypfeous ftone in the neigh-

bourhood of their works, ytt they

make excellent faitpetre by boiling

the lixivium of their lauds only,

in which they do not find an atom
ofgypfum ; confequently they have

gunpowder in Spain, without be-

ing indebted for its fixed alkali,

to the vegetable kingdom, and
without the vifible or fenfible con-

verfioii of the vitriolic acid of gyp-
fum into the nitrous.

Having thus difcovered in Spain

a perfect fixed alkali in the earth,

I purfued my obfervations on other

fdlts, and vegetable produQions,

and after many refleftions and ex-

periments, I difcovered that finii-

Jar fixed alkalies, many oils, and
neutral falts, proceed from differ-

ent combinations of the air, earth,

and water, with fuch matters a*

the air conveys in a difiblved ftate,

and that thefe three elements,

rifing, falling, and meeting, com-
bine together, and form new
bodies in the organs of vegeta-

tion.

Thofe who are verfed in phy-
fics, agree, that all the fubftances

of the very globe we inhabit, con-

fift of the combinations of fire,

water, earth, and air; why then

deny them the power of combin-
ing, in the living organs of plants?

when we fo often perceive in them,
the faculty of changing, and trans-

forming produdlions in the king-

dom of nature. In proof of it, we
find that many cruciformed plants

give, by analyns, the' fame volatile

alkali as animals, notwithftanding

that "their tubes are fimilar to the

eye with thofe that give acidS.

Some plants have their roots fo

fmall, and yet their branches,

le<ives and fruit fo ponderous, that

it appears impoffible, fo inconfi-

derable a root fliould draw fuffi-

cient nurture out of the earth for

fuch various purpofes. It feems

therefore, that the ambient air,

containing many difiblved bodies^

penetrates into the plants, and
combines in the vegetative tubes,

forming thofe fubftances difcovered

by analyfation.

I have frequently feen wster

melons in Spain weigh from twen-

ty to thirty pounds, with a ftem of

only two or three ounces, fo great

was the increafe of the fibrous and
tubulous fubllance of thofe plants,

owing to the watery particles they

imbibed from the air. It fhould

feem then, that many plants 'draw

their principal fupport from the

air, water, and a fmall portion of

earth,
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earth, combined by the impereep- quantity of fand, in which it

tible labour of the vegetative tubes, would be difficult to prove that

and vefTels of air, which convert the thoufandth part of the turpen-

thofe matters into the produfls we tine, fo plentifully produced by
contemplate, and tafte ; many thefe trees, had exifted ; ofcourfe,

plants producing all thefe effedts it muft be owing to channels of

in water only ; and we find that air, connedted with the tubes of
mint, and other odoriferous plants, vegetation.

whofe roots grow in water, and in The condudlory vefTels of the

the air, give the fame fpiritus rec- wormwood of Granada, convey a

tor, and oils, as thofe that grow bitternefs to the very juice of the

in the earth, fugar cane, which grows by its

Botanifts know very well that fide: the foil of the king's botanic

thofe aquatic plants that fpring up garden at Madrid, is of one equal

from the bottom of waters have, kind, for all the different plants

with a very trifling deviation, the that are reared there ; yet fome
fame properties and qualities in produce a wholefome fruit, while

the frozen regions, as in fultry others near them, are poifonous ;

and parching climates, and that and one, with fixed alkali, will

their acrimony, cnuilicity, infipi- thrive clofe to another, full of vo-

dity, and coolnefs, are invariable. latile alkali.

The experiments made by Van The mountains and vallies of

Helmonton the willow tree, mak- Spain, as well as the gardens, are

ing it grovT in water, and a fmall full of aromatic plants, yet I do
portion of dried earth, fliew how not know that any body has ever

much air, and water, added to the extracted by analyfis, any aroma-
internal labour of plants, contri- tic water, or volatile oil, from any
bute to vegetation. uncultivated land.

In the memoirs of the French The variation of foil, or cul-

academy of fciences, we find ex- ture, may alter the form of plants,

periments of a celebrated chemilf, change the luflre of their di apery,

to prove the exiftence of three or give additional flavour to their

neutral falts, in the extraft of bor- fruit, but it can never change
rage. If he had gone further, and their effence, and nature. In

proved that one of thefe three falts, proof of this, it is known, there

exifted in the earth, which pro- is only one indigenous tulip in

duced the borrage, he would have Europe, (1 found it in flower near

illuftrated the fyflem of phyfics, Almaden,) it is fmall, yellow, and
and cleared up the point 1 am ugly, appearing only in the fpring.

fpeaking of. The fame memoirs Gardeners may invent modes of
mention another academician, who cultivation, try all the climates of
reared an oak for many years, of Europe, they may produce larg-

only with water, the confequences er tulips with brighter colours,

of which fpeak for themfelves. but they all will be inodorous;
There are millions of firs about and the little tulip of Spain will

Valladolid, and Tortofa, replete give, by analyfi?, the very fame
with turpentine, and growing in a produft as the mofl fuperb of the

fmall portion of ear^h, and great eaft, whofe beautiful garment in

common
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common with other gay flowers, is Many plants are emollient in

owing to the phlogirton in the or- the fpnng and fummer, nndailrin-

gans of vegetation, and not to gent in autumn and winter. Their

iron as has been thought. This mucilaginous quality admits of al-

phlogifton is manifeft "by analyfis teration in the tubes, and the corn-

in the leaves, where the leaft atom binacion of earth, air, and waterj

of iron has never been difccvered.

There are many lands in Spain

which naturally produce faltpetre,

lea-falt, and vitriolic falts ; but

the plants which grow fpontanccuf-

engenders a vitriolic acid f, juil as

the alkali and the leaves receive

colour from the phlogillon ; from

whence I conceive the reafon of the

nitro'js foil in Spriin, abounding

]y in thofe foils, give by analyfis witii fuch a prodigious quantity of

the fame produ(5l as thofe of their fixed natural alkali ; which calls

fpecies in gardens, where there to my mind what is fondly ad-

rever was any appearance of fait- vanccd by the adepts, " that foms

petre, fea-falt, or vitriolic acid. lands have the natural properties

Analize as often as you pleafe, of loaddone to attract peculiar fub-

thofe plants fo numerous near iron fiances from the air."

mines, whofe roots penetrate into It is certain then, that plants

the very ore, or thofe that grow in

ferruginous and fuperficial earth.

I am fure you will not col left from

their roots, branches, afhes, ex-

tradis, or oils, more iron, than

have proper tubes to attrad the

elements, and form a natural fixed

alkali, and have peculiar feparate

principles which only combine by
the means of fire in the aft of com-

what is found in the fame fpecies buftion to form that artificial fixed

of plants that fpring up in places alkali I had been taught to believe

without the leall communication was the only one that exifted in

with any fuch minerals. nature.

Whatever efHcacy there may be Perhaps the foda and falicornia

in culture, and manure, to re- may thrive better when nurtured

move, abforb, and open the pores by fait water, but it is no leis cer-

of the earth, enriching the watery tain that the alkaline bafis of corn-

particles, that rife in the vegeta- mon fait is found formed in thefe

two plants, and in many others as

well as in the barilla, which is

fowed in many parts of Spain,

where they make as good foap as

that famous ibrt at Alicant made
with foda and falicornia. With

-tive tubes, conveying new fnb-

ftances which contribute to that

perfedtion, we obferve, from the

foil, and which they lofe when
tranfplanted, yet they flill attain

various fubftances of vegetation

from the air, which chemills may refpeft to neutral falts, there are at

look for in vain in the earth*. leait five fubflances, in which they

* TliC ingenious autlior of this leafoning does not feein to be aware, that it

would be equally fruitlel's to look for thefc fubliances in the water, or in tiie

air. It is true that we cannot txtraft turjicntine fioni the fand, or hom tlie

earth, in which the fir trees of Vallidolid and Tortofa grow; but it is equally

true, that we cannot extrafl it either fr»m the air, or from the water ot thole

countries.

f The exiftence of vjtriplic acid in vegetables has not yet been proved,

are
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are found, viz. earth, plants, fait

water, mineral, and artificial fub-

itances.

After this digreflion, let us now
fee how faltpetre is generally made
in France and in Spain ; T fay no-'

thing of England or Holland, be-

caule they make none, importing

what they want fjom the Eait In-

dies, where it is found naturally

in the earth, as in Spain, where I

. have feen faltpetre made with the

lixivium of nitrous earth, colledled

in places where perhaps there never

was a tree nor a ulaiu.
A

in PaVis they have feventeen

faltpetre v/orks : every thing that

is carried on there, as well as in

other parts of the kingdom, is done
eccording to royal oidinances, in

the manner I am going to relate :

the rubbilh and filth of old houfes

is carried to the works, and pound-
ed with hammers ; the duft is then

put into cafks, perforated at bot-

tom, tiie aperture covered with

ftraw, to give a free paflage to the

liquor. Water is then poured on
this duft, which in its paffage car-

ries away ail the faline matter.

This impregnated matter is called

a lye, which if they were at that

period to boil, would produce falt-

petre of a greafy nature ; to re-

medy this, they purchafe the athea

of all the wood fires in Paris, from

.which they alfo draw a lye that is

mixed with the former, then boil

up the whole*. In proportion as

the water evaporates, the common
fait which cryftallizes when hot,

foon falls to the bottom of the

cauldron, and the faltpetre, which

only cryftallizes when cool, re-

mains difiblved in the water. They
draw ofFthis water, loaded with falt-

petre, into other vefiels, and place

it in the fhade, where the nitre

cryfializes. This is called falt-

petre of the firft boiling, having-

ftili fome remains of common fak,

earth, and greafy matter, incor-

porated with it; it is conveyed to

the arfenal to be properly refined,

being boiled over again, and lefc

to cryflalize two or three times, or

more if found neceflary ; by which,

means it is cleared of all its impu-
rities, and becomes perfectly adapt-

ed to the making of gunpowder,
and the other ules to which it is

applied in the arts ; but for medi-
cal purpofes, it mult undergo ano-

ther purification. Thofe who are

curious of being more exadly in-

formed, may find a very accurate

account of theie works in the me-
moirs of the academy of fciences

by Mr. Petit, to which I refer

them.

In Spain, where a third part of
all the landsj and the very duft on
the roads in the eaftern and fouth-

ern parts of the kingdom, contain

natural faltpetre, I have feen them
prepare it in the following man-
ner :

They plough the ground two or

three times in winter, and fpring,

near the villages. In Auguil they

pile it up in heaps of twenty and
thirty feet high ; then fill with
this earth a rangs of vefTels, of a

conic fhape, perforated at bottom,

cbferving to cover the aperture

with mat-weed and a few afhes, two

* The fa£l! feems to be this ; the fait they obtain from the lye of the rubbifli,

is a nitre with an earthy bafis, the fixed vegetable alkali procured from the wood
allies is tlien added; this alkali precipitates the earth from the nitrous acid, and
taking its place, forms true faltpetre.

or
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or three fingers deep, that the

water may juft filter through.

They then pour on the water,

(fometimes without putting any

afhes) ; the lye that refults from

this operation is put into a boiler.

The common fait, which as we
faid before precipitates, and cry-

ftallizes when warm, falls to the

bottom of the cauldron in a pro-

portion of 40 lb. to a quintal of

materials*; then the liquor is

poured into buckets placed in the

ihade, where it fhoots, and cry-

ftallizes into faltpetre. The great

quantity of common fait which
accompanies the nitre, makes me
think, that the marine acid with

its bafis is converted into nitre.

The fame earth, deprived of its

nitrous quality by this procefs, is

again carried back to the fields,

and expofcd to the elements, by
which means in the courfe of a

tv/e!vemonth, affifted by the all-

powerful and invifible hand of na-

ture, it again becomes impregnat-

ed with a frefh fupply of nitre
;

and what is ftiil more furprifing,

and cannot be obferved without

admiring the wonderful woiks of
the omnipotent- Creator, the fame
lands have produced time imme-
morial an equal quantity of falt-

petre; fo that if the fupreme
po\ver was to annihilate ail the

faftitious faltpetre of France and
Germany, Spain alone could fup-

ply the reft of the world, without

the aid of a fixed alkali, afhes or

vegetables, if public ceconomy
joined hands with induftry, and
afiifted in bringing thefe great

paints to perfeftion. I once afkcd

one of thefe people the reafon of

GISTER, 17S0.

that conftant produftion of falt-

petre, but his only anfwer was,
•* I have two fields, I fow one
"'with corn, and have a crop, I

" plough the other, and it fur-
" nifhes me faltpetre."

This faltpetre thus cryftallized is

fimilar to that of Paris of the firrt:

boiling. In Spain they only boil

it once more, and it becomes per-

feft, and proper for making of
gunpowder, aqua fortis, and other

purpofes of the fhops. Its bafis

placed in a cellar, attracts the

dampnefs of the air, lofes its ac-

tivity, and forms a fixed alkali,

which mixed with the vitriolic

acid, forms a vitriolated tartar, a
certain proof that the nitrous air

of Spain is natural and perfeft in

itfelf, without the afliftance of any
fixed alkali whatever.

I fhall not dwell upon the pro-
'

portion of faltpetre, fulphur, and
coal, ufed in the making of gun-
powder ; as it depends upon ex-

perience, and is generally known.
I was prefent at the proofs made
by the king's officers in Granada,
to afcertain whether the powder
had the qualities required, in or-

der to be admitted or refufed ; but

I do not think thofe proofs were
to the purpofe, as new made pow-
der perhaps may throw a bail to

the dillance required
;

yet to form'

a true judgment of its real quality

and gocdnefs, it fhould be tried in

difi'erent places and climates, and
at various feafons of the year ; for

I am convinced that the gun-
powder which would come up to

the ftrength required by the king
in the dry and warm climate of
Andalufia, would be found dcfi-

* The Spaniih quintal is loolb. weight, and about 971b, Englifli. The
arrobe of Madrid is 25 lb. Spanirti, and four arrobes make one quintal.

cleat
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cient in the damp and moifl air

of Galicla, which fhews how little

fuch experiments are to be de-

fended upon. Of all the inven-

tions I know of for this piirpofe,

the lead imperfed is that of Mr.
Darcy, a defign of which may be

fecn in the firfl: volume of Mr.
Beaume's treatife on chemiftry.

When the Count de Arandawas
direflor of the engineers, I re-

member an old officer of artillery

informed me that in the laft wars

in Italy, he had feen barrels of

gunpowder, that were good in the

morning, and bad the next night

:

this did not furprize me, knowing
the variations of weather, and the

effedls ofdampnefs piercing through
the caiks and damaging the pow-
der, fo as to render it unfit for

fervice, for which reafon every pre-

caution fhould be taken to guard
againft thefe inconveniences.

Extra£l from Dr. Ingenhoufz'j Ac-
count of a ne-iy inflammable Air,

ivhich can be made in a Moment
ivithout Apparatus, and is as fit

for Explofion as any other infiam-

mable Gaffes,

[From the Phlhf. Tranf. Vol.69.]

THE difcovery of the various

kinds of inflammabls airs

or gaffes becoming povv'eifully ex-

plofive, when thev are xnixed with

a fufficient quantity of common
air, and flill more fo when they
are combined with dephlogiRi-

cated air, is one of thofe improve-
ments in natural philofophy which,
giving occafion to various amufing
and interefting experiments, have
caft at the fame time a new light upon
feme powerful agent?, whofe mif*

I II

chievous force was known, though
their nature was ftili in the dark.

As thofe inflammable airs have
been of late years one of the prin-
cipal philofophical amufemenrs, I
intend to lay before the Royal So-
ciety an eafy method of producing,
without any trouble or particular

apparatus, fuch quantity of an in-

flammable air or gafs as may be
required.

Being at Amfterdam in Novem-
ber 1777, Meffieurs ^neae and
Cuthbertfon, two ingenious philo-

fophers of that city, were fo good
as to fnew me fome curious expe-
riments with explofive and in-

flammable airs of different kinds.

They produced an inflammable
air, by mixing together equal
quantities of oil of vitriol and fpi-

rit of wine, and applying heat to

the phial containing the com-
pound. A great quantity of white
vapour was extricated, which,
paffing up the inverted receiver

filled with water, fettled at the

top and deprefled the water, as

other airs do. This air foon be-

came clear, the white fumes being
abforbed by the water. This air

was eafily lighted in an open cy-

lindrical glafs, and burnt almoll

as clear as a candle, the ilame de-

fcending gradually lower and lower
till it reached the bottom. A very
little quantity, of this air mixed
with common or dephlogifticated

air, for inftance, one fourteenth

or one tenth part, and kindled by
an eleftrical fpark, exploded with
a very loud report, and fliattered

the glafs to pieces in v/hich it was
kindled, when it did not find a
ready vent.

They had contrived a kind of a
piftol for the purpofe, coniilHng of
a ftrong cylindrical glafs tube with

a pifton adapted to it. To the

end
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end of this tube was fixed a brafs

barrel, like that of a common
piliol : into this barrel a brafs bul-

let was put loofe, fo that the bar-

rel was placed a little above the

level, to prevent the bullet rolling

out. The barrel was diredled to a

board of oak at eight or ten feet

diftance. A proper quantity of

common and inflammable air .(pro-

duced in the manner above men-
tioned) being drawn into the glafs

tube by means of the pifton, it

was fired by direding an eleftrical

explofion through it. The explo-

iion was very loud : the ball hit

the board with fuch a force that it

made a ftrong impreffion in it, and
recoiled with a confiderable force,

lb as to hit the wall behind us,

and to put us in fome danger of

being hurt by its rebounding
force.

The fame gentlemen told me,
that this inflammable air had in

fome refpefts the advantage over

the inflammable airs extrafted from

metals by the vitriolic or marine
acid, and that extracted from mud
or marfhes ; becaufe this air being

heavier than either of thefe airs,

and even than common air, is not

fo eafily loft out of an open veiTel

;

and, that when it efcapes into the

open air, it agreeably perfumes

the room with the fmell oi fpiritus

'vitr'ioli dulcis or aether ; whereas

the other inflammable airs, which
from their lefs fpecific gravity

cfcape eafiiy into the common air,

yield an ofFenfive, difagreeable

ilench.

Mr. yEneae, having examined
the fpecific gravities of the differ-

ent inflammable airs compared with

common air, favoured me with the

following refult of his inquiries

:

A vellel, which contained the

weight of 138 grains of common
air, contained 25 grains of inflam-

mable air extrafted from iron by
vitriolic acid, and 92 grains of in-

flammable air extracted from mud
or marfhes, and 150 grains of that

extrafted from oil of vitriol and
fpirit of wine.

I was much pleafed with the

above mentioned experiment, and
imn.ediately thought that the ope-

ration of extrafting this inflamma-
ble air or vapour could be dif-

penfed with by employing vitriolic

sether, which in reality is contain-

ed in the vapour expelled by heat

from oil of vitriol and fpirit of wine,

which vapour, condenfcd in the

procefs of diltiilation, yields

aether.

The firft attempts I made proved
unfuctefsful ; however, the rea-

fons why I did not fucceed in the

beginning I found afterwards to

be, either that I employed too

great a quantity of aether, or that

the air or vapour of the a;:her was
not thoroughly incorporated with

the other air ; for the fame num-
ber of drops of archer poured into

the air piftol, which would not

produce an explofion when the

piliol was not fliaken, made a very

loud one when it was forcibly agi-

tated.

The fnrefl: method of facceeding

I find to be the following : I dip

a fmall glafs tube, open on both

fides, and the bore of which is one
twelfth of an inch in diameter, into

a phial containing aether, and when
two or three drops of the liquid have
entered the tube I apply my finger

to the upper end of it, to keep the

liquor fulpended. I take the tube

out of the phial, and thrud it

immediately into a fmall caoiit-

chouck, or elaftic gum bottle : this

being
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being done, I withdraw my finger

from the tube, and take it out of

the caoutchouck ; thus the little

quantity of isther, fufpended in the

end of the tube, is dropped into

the caoutchouck, the neck of which
is to be immediately inverted into

the orifice of the air piftol, and,

after giving it a gentle fqueeze,

withdrawn out of it: after which,

a bullet cr a cork is to be thruft

into the mouth of the piftol, when
it is ready for firing. This whole
operation may be performed in the

fpace of five or fix feconds.

The confiderable force of explo-

fion, and the loud report of the

ordinary inflammable airs, induc-

ed Mr. Volta, of Como, to be-

lieve, that thefe airs might, per-

haps, become a fubftitute to gun-
powder. If this expedlation had
been well founded, the greateft

'.lejlderatiiin would, I think, have

have been to find out a way to pro-

duce fuch air at any time without

jtrouble, and to carry it about in

ps little compafs as pofiible : v/hich

two conditions I fhould have pretty

nearly fulfilled, as all the inflam-

in ble air requilite for the explofion

the piftols contrived by Mr.
Volta is contained in the bulk of

Dne fingle drop of lether; which
irop, poured in the piftol itfelf, is

uli fufficient to produce a very

powerful explofion.

I found that asther, in which as

nuch urinous phofphorus is dif-

blved as will make it luminous in

he dark, when fome drops are

joured upon water ; is very biilk
' n taking fire, when employed for

• m inflammable air pirtol; but that

• he experiment, when repeated,

vill be apt to fail, becaufe the

• ?hofphoric acid which remains in

!|he piftol, and by its nature, at-

\ VoL.XXIii,

trafts the humidity of the atmof-
phere, will foon fill the infide of
the piilol with a coat of moifture,

and prevent the eleftrical fpark

from kindling the inflammable air.

It appeared, that a little cam-
phire diffblved in *ther increafes

its explofive force, and makes \t

lefs apt to fail.

Ax this inflammable air is hel'
vier than common air, it is clear

j

that the mouth of the air pirtol

Ihould be kept upwards at .the lime

of charging it ; whereas it is better

to invert the piftol when the ordi-

nary inflammable airs are employ-
ed, which, being fpecifically lighter

than common air, rile of ihem-
felves in the piftol when its mouth
is placed inverted upon the ori-

fice of the vefl'el which contains

them.

It is true, that the foueezinor

the elaftic gam bottle, when placed

upon the piftol, forces fome of the

inflammable gafs out of it, which
is loft in the common air; but

notvvithftanding this wafte, the in-

flammable air which remains in

the piftol is fufficient to produce a
loud report, which is all that is

required. Indeed, one fingle drop
of the ssther could be eafily fn iken

out of the glafs tube immediately
into the piftol, without making
ufe of the elaftic gum bottle ; but

this dropj evaporating into elaftic

air, leaves behind it a good deal

of mo'fture, whether inherent in

the Eetlier itfelf, or attracted front

the atmolphere. This moifture, in

the way I ufe to load the piftol,

remains in the elaftic gum bottle,

which is therefore always found

rhoift when the experiment is re-

peated feveral times.

Ic was, indeed, known before

this time, that ascher and other

1 vola«
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volatile inflammat>reKquors fpread,-

by evaporating, infl-ammable efflu-

via thro' the furrounding air, efpe-

cially vvlien they are heated ; and

that thefe effyQvia have fometimes

by the imprudent approach of a

candle taken fire, and conveyed
she inHan:imation to the liquor it-

felf: but I never heard that any

body employed thefe liquors in-

stead of ordinary inflammable air

i!i coniniunicataig to confinon air

an' explofive quality, or in firing

inHammable air piflols, bchorc i

comnranicated the experiment to

my friends.

Doi^lor Ingenhoufz next gives a

comparative view of the expanding

force of this air and of gunpow-
der, together with fome confider-

arions on the nature of the }attcr

fubllance. In the appendix, he

has giv^en the following :rccoiint of

'vine ferther experiments on the

fame fobreCl:

In the foregoing paper f at-

tempted to give a comparative view

o^ the explolive force ef gunpow-
der and inflammable explofive air,

which latter I had found^ to be fo

far lliort of the explofn-e force of

gunpowder as not to conceive any
well grounded hope that it could

ever become a fubititute to this in-

aredient.

At that time I had not yet tried

the eftecl of very pure (iephlogi-

ilicated air combined with that in-

flammable air, into which I had

found that vitriolic ;ethcr is chang-

ed in an inllant.

r muft acknowledge, that I had
hut fmall expectations from the

torce of thefe tv/o airs combined
;

for as 1' had always obferved, that

'.ether air combined with common
air is lels briPtc in taking fire, and
lefs powcjfui in explotiing, than

1780.

inflammable air cxtrafted from thrf

vitriolic or marine acid, I though;
that the fame aether air Combined
with very pure dephlogifticated air

would alfo be lefs powerful than

common inflammable air from me-
tals. But how far Experience con-

tradidled this tbsorecical analogy
will be feen in the following lines.

Abbe Fontana was fo good as to

alTill me in this purfuit. Having
prodactd a good quantity of puie'

daph'ogifticated air from red pre-

cipitate by heat, we firft filled a
ftrong two-ounce phial' (the orifice

of which was fo wide that it could

fcarce be covered v/ith the thumb,-

& theft the bottle was almoft cy-

lindrical} with this air, in the

ufual manner, by fillin-g it firll

>viili water, inverting it, and let-

ting the air rife in it j which being

done, we dropped bne drop oi

."cther (in which a frr^all quantity

ef camphire was diffblved) into it,

and Jhiit it immediately with the

thumb. After having given ii

fome concuflions, the orifice wa:

applied to the flame of a candle

by withdrawing the thumb wher
the orifice was clofe to the flame

the air inftantly took fire,, and ex

ploded with fuch a ftrong report

that, if the phial had not beei

very icout, it would moft probabl

have been fliattered into pieces

notwithltanding its wide orifice

We repeatefd the fame experimen
with the fame fuccefs.

Jv/as the more aftonirtied at th

uncommon loud report (confidei

ihg the wide orifice of the phial

becaufe, having often tried atthc

air in the fame way with comrho
air, I never found it explode wii

any confiderable degree of force

and therefore I found itneceflar

iu order to procure a loud repor
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kindle It by an eleflrical fpark

iireded through the piftol, when
ts orifice was (hut up by a cork,

he refiftance of which was the

;hief caufe of the report.

This wonderful eiFefl in an open
'cfTel could not fail of giving me
1 good expedlation of a very powfir-

ul ciFeftj if this compound air was
hut up in an air piltol by a cork
queezed into its orifice. As it

iad been now kindled twice by the

lame of a candle, I wanted to kin-

,le it by the fame means in an
ir piftol ; for this purpofe we dril-

^d a fmall hole in the fide of the

liftol, which was made of tin, and
ontained about nine cubic incKei

f fpace. We filled it with deph-

t32ifticatcd air in the fame manner
s we had filled the phial by means
f water; and after having poured

ito it one drop of asther by means
f a glafs tilbe (in the manner
bove defcribed), we fhut the ori-

ce by thrurting a coik into it,

nd kept a finger applied to the

)uch-hole which was drilled in

le fide of the piftol. To avoid

;cidents if the piftol ftiould buift,

e thought it prudent to fqueeze

le cbrk very gently into the ori-

:e, fo that the refiftance Ihould

; very moderate. Abbe Fontana
rapped a towel round the piftol

ir fecurity's fake, leaving only

le touch-hole uncovered ; which

;ing brought near the flame of

wax taper, the air inftantly

ok fire, and exploded with fuch'

ftrong report, that his hearing,

well as mine. Was much hurt by

The cork, which was a very

und one, iiew to pieces again ft

e wall; and the Abbe felc fuch

confiderable fhock in his hands,

at he did noc think it fafe to re-

peat the experiment, unlefs a
ftronger piftol could be procured.

Encouraged by fuch uncommon
and unexpefled efFedls, I went im-
mediately to Mr. Nairne to enquire,

whether he ftill had in his pofTeffioa

a ftrong brafs air piftol, which he
had made laft furamer according to

my dire£lion ? I was lucky enough
to find it : nothing was to be done
to it but to drill a touch-hole ia

the left fide of it, in order to kin-

dle it by a flame if required.

This touch-hole was to be Ihut up
by a brafs male fcrcw fitted exadly
to it, when the piftol was intend-

ed to be fired by an electrical

fpark.

The air box of this piftol was a
cylinder four inches long and two
inches in diameter. The fore

part of the air box, to which the

piftol barrel fitted to receive a
leaden hall or a cork was fixed,

had a broad ihouldcr, which was
faftened to the body of the air b6x
by fix ftrong brafs {'crew:i, which
never had been loofened by former
explofions. A leaden bullet, wrap-
ped up in leather, was forcibly

rammed into the piftol barrel as

far as the fcrew, which joins the bar-

rel with the air box. The piftol was
filled with pure dephlogiftlcated

air (which vVas drawn-in by thii

pifton from an claftic gum bottle),

and one drop of ajther being pour-
ed intbif, the air within was kin-

dled by an elcftrical fpark direilcd

through it. The air took fire:

the explofion was as loud as thac

of a common mufket, and the

force fo great, that the whole fore

part of the air box with the piftol

barrel flew off, all the fix fcrews

were broke, and the ftrong and
tough metal of which they were

1 ;i made
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made was rent. Three flrong brafs glafs tube, through which the-:

fcrews, by which ihe bottom of wires pafs ; or to be filled with a'l

the air box was fixed to the wooden non-condufting cement, as feal-

^

handle, were loofcned, and the ing wax, for the fame purpofe.

'

whole frame of the piflol was out The cone may even be made of

of order. The fubftance of the air brafs, provided two glafs tubes are_

barrel, where it was tore, was of lodged in it, to give a pafTage to

the thicknefs of about a half crown the two wires.

piece. I kindle this piftol fometim.es

Being now convinced, that tho' by putting in the touch-hole a lit-

inflammable air from metals with tie bit of a cotton thread foaked in

dephlogifticated or common air, is moid gunpowder and dried af:er-|'

far inferior to the force of gun- wards ; or a bit of thofe paper
powder, the explnfive force of the matches which the Chinefe put

compound of dephlogifticated and into thofe little fquibs, which gO'

jether air approaches it much near- by the name ot India crackers. I

er, 1 thought it worth while to fit fometimes kindle it by holding the

the piftol up in fuch a manner as flame of a candle or a burning

to be out of all d.'inger of burfting. paper to the touch-hole. In this

For this purpofe I defired Mr. cafe it is to be oblerved, that the

Nairne to adapt, and'folder to the touch-hole muft be kept upwards,

fore part of the air box, a hollow if the piftol is loaded with inflam-

cone of brafs, the extremity of mable air from metals, becaufe

which (hould terminate in the gun this air being lighter than commor
barrel. air, v/ill rife out of the hole anc

As the pifton could not reach to meet the flame. The contrary muf
the extremity of this conical hoi- be done when scther air is employ-

low (which confequently muft be ed, it being heavier than commor
always filled with common air), I air, and thus difpofed to defcenc

defired him to fix to the pifton an and fall upon the fiame kept an
ivory cone, through which the two der it.

wires would pafs to meet one ano-

,ther at the furfacc of the cone,

leaving an interftice between them
of about one line, through which

the eledlrical fpark fliould leap

and fet fire to the air. This ivory

cone (hutting up exadlly the whole

To fill this piftol with any air

I commonly firft fill an elaftic gun
bottle with it, the orifice ofwhic
is juft big enough to receive tha

part of the gun barrel which i

fixed to the air box : thus, b

fquc'.zing bevveen my feet th

cavity of the air box, no air could elaftic gum bottle, I draw in i

come into it but what was drawn the fame time the air by drawin

in by the pifton. up the pifton. A bladder is all

The cone, inftead of ivory, may very fit for this purpofe, and hii

be made of folid glafs, which is a the advantage above an elaftic gui

better non-condu6l:or than ivory, bottle in not requiring to be fquee;

The canals in the ivory, through ed to draw the air out of it.

which the two wires pafs, may be Inflammable air from meta

made wide enough to contain a will rife in the piftol of itfelf, wht

5

i
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its orifice is kept upon the bottle of wine, a pure phloglfton con-

containing it. centrated in che form of a liquid?

If the piftol is deftined to be al- Indeed the inflammable air from

ways kindled by the flame of a niecals feems to be rather a com-
candle or a match, as I have de- pound of phlogifton and fome kind

ifcrlbed, it would be better to have of elaflic permanent fluid than a

no piilon to it, as ic may then be pure inflammable fluid; for this

filled by the means of water, and air, afcer having loft all its in-

thecxplofive force will be fo much flammability, by being kept a long

the greater, as fome of the flame while upon water, occupies ftill a

makes eaflly its way over the lea- confiderable fpace, and is then

ther of the piilon, and rufties out become phlog'.ilicated air; that is

backward, which, I find, is often to fay, fucli an air as is not to be

the cafe, if the bullet is rammed in diminifned by nitrous air, or to be

the barrel fomewhat too tightly. inflamed.

It would, perhaps, not be an Though I have no reafon to al-

eafy undertaking to give a facis- ter my former afliertion, that the

faftory reafon, why a drop of sether force of gunpowder is proportion-

communicates to dephlogilVicated able to the urdden extrication of a

air a much Itronger explofive force great quantity of the claftic fluid

than- common inflammable air generated in the moment of con-

from metals. May it not be faid, flagration, and the expanflon of

that common inflammable air from this fluid by heat, communicated
metals, having only about one to it in the fame moment of its

fifih of the fpecific gravity of the exrrication ; and that the force of

dephlogifticated air, the two fluids inflammable explofive air can only

do not penetrate one another (o be proportionable to the fudden

readily and fo intimately as the expanflon by heat in the mo,menC

^compound of dephlogilVicated and of the inflammation (for no new
asther air, which are both neatly extrication here takes place) ; yet

of the fame fpecific gravity, each I did not confider enough in the

being fomewhat heavier than com- account the fuddennefs of this ex-

mon air? for it feems not imp'O- panfion, which may make a con-

bable, that the fwifcnefs with fiderable difference in the force

•which the flame is propagated of the explofion. And indeed the

through the mafs of this compound abovementioned experiments feem

air, depends partly on the inti- to demonflrate, that the inflam-

mate mixture of the phlogifton mation of the compound of pure

with the dephlogifticated air. dephlogifticated and Ether air

Might not this phenomenon be af- fpreads with fuch a velocity through

cribed to the greater bulk of in- the whole mafs as to be almoil in-

flammable air from metals com- ftantaneous.

pared with thefmall compafs which Ic is well known, that mechani-

one Angle drop of aether occupies, cal power chiefly depends upon

which laft ingredient, when pure, the velocity with which a body is

feems to be an eflence of the in- endowed in the inftant of exerting

^ammable principle of the fpirit it ; or that the momenUm, or force

I \ of
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of a body, muft be computed by

multiplying the quantity of matter

into the velocity with which it

pioves. Thus, if this new com-
pound of dephlogirticated and

aether air expands with ten times

greater velocity than any other in-

flammable explofive air, its force

will be about ten times greater.

As it feems to be probable,

from what is already faid, that this

compound of explofive air may be

put to more ufes than that of an

amufmg experiment, I think it

worth while for men engaged in

this branch of natural philofophy

to look out for a method of pro-

ducing at pleafure any quantity

of dephlogifticated air required,

Confjdering the rapid progrefs

which is daily made on the im-

portant fubjeft of air, I cannot

but flatter myfelf, that this great

difcovery is not far off. The be-

nefit which would arife from fuch

a difcovery for animal life muft

«ncourage every philofopher to

purfue this objeft. Indeed, if we
confider that nitre contains this

wonderful aerial fluid in a moft

concentrated ftate, and that the

i

I

nitrous acid feeros to be nothing .y,

elfe but this beneficial fluid com-
"

bined with phlogiflon, which feems^

to be imbibed by the vegetable al

kali, when the acid is expelled f
by heat in the form of this air; i

that this beneficial aerial fluid ex-
j

ifts alfo, in a moft concentrated

ftate, in bodies almoft every where
to be found, as are calces of metal,

principally that of iron ; that com-
mon water contains it in great

abundance, fo that the light and
warmth of the fun extrafts it to

one fifteenth of the bulk of the wa-
ter, as Dr. Prieftley found, that

even the mafs of our atmofphere is

nothing elfe but this very air foiled

with impurities. If we confider, I

fay, all this, is it not reafonable

to hope, that we are near the im-
portant inftant when this falubrious

aerial fluid will be procured for

niany ufeful purpofes in a fufficient

quantity, either by the difcovery

of a ready way to let loofe this air

from the bodies in which it is as it

were imprifoned, or by filtrating

or purifying common air from its

impurities.

USEFUL.

'
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OhfefvatloKs on JUneral Poifotis.

OUR Vol. for the year 1778
contained an account of

Monf. Navier's propofal of the

liver of fulphur as an antidote *

againft certoin metallic poifons.

^This idea, it appears however,

has long before occurred to, and
been fuccefsfully applied by,

others. We have fince feen a

paper on this fubjed, inferted in

the 6th vol. of the Edinburgh
Medical Commentaries, wherein

alkaline falts are recommended on

the fame principle. The dircftions

there laid down are full, clear and
eafy, being drawn up with a viev

to fupply the omiClon on this head

in Tiiibt and Buchan, authors on

whom the public rely greatly and
juftly, but who have not noticed

this efficacious remedy. As the

particular fpecies of poifon taken

is often not afcertairied, and the

efFeds produced by it are fo fudden

as fometimes not to admit of cajling

in medical affiftance, it is of im-

portance that a method which bids

fo fair to be a^ttended with fuccefs

ihould be extenfively knpwn.
We therefore lay before our

readers the concluding paragraphs

jof that paper ; in the former part

pf which is given the cafe of two

women polfoned at Liverpool, in

April 1774, v/ith corrofive fub-

limate, one of whom died, the

other, under the direflion of Dr.
Houlllon, took the alkali, by
which fhe found initant relief, and.

foon perfedly recovered. The
conclufion he draws from the

iiiftory of this cafe is as follows :

* In &l\ cafes of poifon it is

'f prudent iinmediately to give a
' folution of an alkali, followed
* by a v.omit. If the poifon be
* corroSve fublimate, an alkali,

' either fixed or volatile, will

' decompofe it, and precipitate

* the metal an a form nearly in-

* offenfive. Jt will have a fimilar

* effeft on the fugar of le^d, the
' extrad of lead, emetic tartar,

* or any metalic fait- If the
' poifon be arfeaic, Newmana
* obferves, that '* alkalies will
* very plentifiiilly diffolve it."

* And if fo, as it is difficultly (o-

* lu61e in water, the vomit will

* thei> fucceed the better to dif-

* charge it. Whether or no ful-

* phur, exhibited in any form,
' might lefTen the danger of arfe-

' nic is not clear, though thefe

* two, when united, are not poi-

* fonous. If the poifon be of the
' vegetable clafs, an alkali can be
* of no difTervice, nor interfere

* Printtd by miftake, Anecdote,

I4 witll
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* with the other means of reme-

* dying bv evacuation, nor yet by

* the rubfequent ufe of acids, fo

* ftrongly infil^.cd on by Tiffot, as

* couineraaing the effefts of nar-

* catics ; fince acids, given to-

* gethrr with alkaline falts, are

* pronounced to be attended with

* great fuccefs in this cafe, by \)r.

' Meadand others,

' To fupply the omiflion then

* in thofe popular writers, might

* not the following direftions be

* given on this fubjed ?' " When
" iymptoms of poifon appear,

*' mix a tea-fpoonful of any of

*' the following articles, fait of

** tartar, fait of wormwood, pearl-

" afh, pot-aOi, fpiritof hartfhorn,

«' or fal volatile, with half a pint

*' of water, and of this let one

*' half be given to the patient im-

" mediately, and the other in a

" fhort time afterwards. It will

" forr.etimes give great relief, and

«' the vomiting will ceafe. That
*' however is ftill to be promoted,

*' and if it does not return on

*' drinking of warm water, &c.

" after waiting a while, it will

" be proper to give a vomit of

" ipecacuanha, or, if that is not

'« fufficient, one_ ftill ftronger.

*' After each vomiting, a dofe of

" this foiution of fait of tartar

*' Ihould be given, and it may
*« be repeated every two or three

" hours, efpecially if the pain of

" the ilomach returns. It fhould

*' be continued too, in fmall dofes,

*' for fome time after the fymp-
^' toms difappear. If none of thefe

«' falts are at hand, a little wood-
«' afiies mixed with boiling water

*' will anfwer the fame end, fuf-

*' fering ihem to ftand till they

" fettle, and pouring the water

?' clear off, or fihering through

*' linen. By tailing it, the de» '

" g'-ee of faltnefs will determine
" if the foiution be ftrong enough

5

" if it be not difagreeably fo it

" may be given."

7 he foUoioi7:T Memoir has been

obligingly communicated to us by

Dr. Percival, njjhofe zeal in

ixihateuer relates to the interefts

of Jociety, can only be equalled

by his profound and extenf've

knoivledge cf thofe fubjeSls that

are moft ejfentially calculated to

promote them.

To the Right Honourable the Earl cf

Stamford, Preftdent of the Agri-

culture Society at Manchefter.

My Lord,

THE following account of a

new method cf making pot-

afh was lately read before the Royal

Society, and will be inferted in

the next publication of that learned

body. But as the difcovery is

highly interefting to the farmer,

and the Philofophical Tranfaflions

are in few hands, I take the liberty

of communicating it to the Agri-

culture Society.

J have the honour to be,

my lord, your lordlhip's

moft faithful humble

Manchefter, fervant,

April \^,\'j'io. Tho. Percival,

An Account of a nezv and cheap

Method of preparing Fot-ajhes ;

ivith Ohfervations.

THE Agriculture Society at

Manchefter have long re-

commended the making of refer-

voirs, for the w^ter which flows

(rom
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from dunghills in farm-yards.

This water is ftrongly impregnated

with the falts and putrid matter

of the dunghill ; and by ftagnation,

it acquires a much higher degree

of putrefcency, and probably be-

comes proportionably more replete

with falts. When thus collefted

and improved, it is pumped into

an hoglhead, which being drawn
upon a fledge or fmall cart, is

conveyed into the meadows, for

the purpofe of fprinkling them
with this rich manure. This im-
portant improvement in rural

ceconomy, I apprdiend, has not

been extended much beyond the

diftridl of our fociety ; and it feems

to be unknown to one of the lateft,

and moft intelligent writers on
hufbandry. For Lord Kaims, in

a recent work on this fubjeft, of
which he has favoured me with a
copy, has not even mentioned it.

But thefe refervoirs may be ap-

plied to a purpofe Hill more fub-
fervient to public utility, than
that above defcribed. Jofiah Birch,

Efq. a gentleman, who carries oix

an extenfive manufaftory, and
bleaches his own yarn, about fix

months ago, was induced, by a
happy turn of thought, to try

whether the dunghill water might
not be converted into pot-afhes.

He accordingly evaporated a large

quantity of it, and burnt the re-

iiduum in an oven ; the produft of
which fo perfectly anfwered his

expedlations, that he has ever fince

continued to prepare thefe afhes,

and to employ them in the procefs

of bucking. A flranger to that

narrownefs of fpirit, which feeks

the concealment of a lucrative

difcovery, he is defirous that it

fhould be communicated to the

Royal Society, and has furnifhed.

me with the following account,

together with the plan annexed*.

"The

.•>-"

3»

«' N*. lo
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" The quantity of muck water
'^' ufed, was twenty -four wine
** pipes full ; which employed a
.** man and two horfes two days,
*' to cart it ff<5m the pump to the
*' pan vyhiCrein in was boiled: but
*' this expence I Oiall now fave ;

** as I fhall lay a fough qf bfick,

" which will convey it from the
** pump to the boiler. The coals

** ufed to boil and burn it, were

** one hundred and twenty bafltetSji

" and I fuppofe eachbaiket weighs
" fix fcore pounds, or upwards.
'* One man was occupied three

" weeks in boiling and burning.
" The quantity of afhes made,
" was 9 cwt. I qr. 12 lb. well

" worth, at the prefent price of
" afhes here, two guineas per
** hundred.

" 9 cwt. 1 qr. 12 lb. at 42s, per cwt.
** A man and two horfes two days, at 6s. /^o : i« : o
*' 120 baflcets of coals, at 5d. per baflcet, 2 : jo : o
** A man's wages for three week?, - 1:7:0

£19 : J3 : O

/ 4: 9

jC»5 • 4

^'^ The gain therefore amounts to

'" £\ 1^:^:0, deducting only a
-*' trifle for the wear of the pa-n

" aftd oven."

The profits arifing from this

preparation of pot-afh, are fuffi-

cienrly evinced by the foregoing

ellimate ; and they may, perhaps,

admit of increafe by future im-

provements. In the fpring and

the refervqir, through proper

fluices, into fliallow troughs or

ponds, of fuch extent as to afford

a fufficient furface for the adlion of

the fun and wind *. Thefe mighjt

be covered in rainy weather with

awnings of canvafs, painted on
the outfide black, and white on
the infide ; the rormer with a view

to abforb, the latter to refled the

fummer feafons, I Ihould fuppofe, rays of light,

the evaporation might be carried This pot-afh is of a greyifli white

on without the aid of fire j by con- appearance, deliquefces a little in

veying the dunghill water from mpill air, but if kept in a dry room
near

<l

((

N« The dunghill.

A Tough, or drain, round the bottom of the dunghill.

A hole, or pit, to receive the muck water from N°. i.

A wellp to receive the muck water fioin the pit, wherein a pump
is fixed to convey it to the pan, N". 5, in ivbich it is boiled to the confiltence

*' of treacle, and afterwaj-ds burned in an ovea. The pan, N". 5, is formed
•" at the bottom of iron plates ; and turnetl up a little round the edges, to
"' which deal planks are fcrcwed, fo as to make it about twenty inches in
*' depth."

* The following abridged view of a meteorological regifter, which I kept

with great exaflnefs during the years 1774 and 1775, "^"^y throw fome light

en tlie pnt^licability of this plan in the climate of Lancafhire, which, I believe,

i^; nearly the fame as that of moft of the other weltern counties of England.

I774'.
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near the fire, acquires a powdery
furface. It is hard, and of a

fpongy texture when broken, with

many fmall cryftals in its fubftance.

The colour of its internal parts is

duflcy, and variegated. To the

tafte, it is acrid, faline, and ful-

phureous. It emits no fmell of
volatile alkali either in a folid

form, difTolvcd, or when added to

Jime-water; neither does it com*
municate the fapphire colour to a

folution of blue vitriol. Silver is

quickly tinged black by it, a proof

that it contains much phlogifton.

Ten grains of this pot-a{h required

eleven drops of the weak fpirit of
vitriol to fatyrate them : the like

quantity of fait of tartar required,

of the fame acid, twenty-four

drops. A ftrong efFervefcence oc-

curred in both mixtures : from the

former, a fulphureous vapour was
exhaled. A tea-fpoonful of the

fyrup of violets, diluted with an
ounce of water, was changed into

a bright green colour by five grains

of the fait of tartar ; but ten grains

of this new pot-a(h were neceflary

to produce the fame hue in a fimi-

lar mixture. Half an oujice of the

pot-afh diflblved entirely in half
a pint of hot water ; but when the
liquor was cold, a large purple
fediment fubfided to the bottom :

and it was found, that this fedi-

ment amounted to about two-
thirds of the whole quantity of
afhes ufed.

I have not feifure at prefent to

profecute thefe experiments far-

ther ; and (hall therefore content
myfelf with making a few general

obfervations on the fadls which
have been advanced,

1

.

This pot-alh is a true fixed ve-

getable alkali, and a produft of

putrefadion which has not, that I

recolleft, been noticed by the

chemifts. A very celebrated writer

has even in exprefs terms afferted,

that ' all vegetables, not except-
" ing thofe which in their natural
" ftate furniih afhes containing
" much fixed alkali, when burnt,
" after their acid has been altered
" by a compleat putrefaftion,
" leave afhes entirely free from
«' alkali*.''

2. The quantity of alkali con-

tained in this pot-aOi may, with

fome probability, be eltimated at

T774.
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about one-third of its weight

;

whereas the white Mufcovy afhes

are faid to yield only one-eighth

part*. Of its impurities, fulphur

is the moft injurious to its bleach-

ing powers, and fhould, in the

preparation of it, be carefully fe-

parated. A longer-continued, and
more gentle calcination, in a fur-

.«jace fupplied with a fufficient cur-

rent of air, might, perhaps, anfvver

this end. But the moft efFeftual

method would be to lixiviate the

falts with pure water, after a mo-
derate fufion, and then to evapo-

rate them flowly to drynefs. It

mull: however be remarked, that

in thus freeing the pot-afh from

phlogiftic matter, another impurity

is generated. For both the adlion

of fire, and the folution in water,

convert into earth, a portion of the

alkaline fah.

3. No quick-lime appears to be

contained in this pot-afh : for a

/olution of it, poured from its

Pediment, remained clear, though

long expofed to the air. Nor did

it acquire any milkinefs by being

blown into from the lungs. But
-perhaps the addition of this cauftic

fubftance, in a due proportion,

would increafe its activity ar.d

value, when employed in many
of the arts. For the Ruffian pot-

afh is more pungent to the tafte,

/aturates a larger proportion of

acid, and diilblves oils more pow-
erfully than the purer alkaline

falts. And Dr. Home has proved|,

that thefe qualities depend on a

large admixture of quick- lime.

4. It would be worthy of trial,

to afcertain wheiher the large

purple fediment, which fubfides

when this pot-afh is lixiviated,

might not be applied to the manu-
fadure of Prufilan blue; or ufed

in the manner recommended by
Mr. Macquer, for dying wool and
filk. See the Memoirs of the

French Academy for the year

1749 t.

5. The farmer, though he live

at a dillance from the rnanufa£tures

in which pot-afh is employed, may
find his account in preparing it

from dunghill water. For it will

furnifh him with a top-dreffing for

his garden and land, of great fer-

tilizing powers. But if fewel be

dear where he refides, and necella-

ries wanting for the conilruction of
a furnace, the fimpie evaporation of

the water may fuliice. And the

patrid lye, thus reduced to a folid

form, will prove to be a rich ma-
nure. At Hart-hill, my fummer
abode, about three miles fiom

Manchefter, I have lately praclifed

a method of making a compoft of

dunghill water. The weeds and
Takings of the garden, the dreffings

of the fields, the leaves blown from

the trees, and other rcfufe matters^

are put together near the refervoir;

out of which the water is occa-

fionally pumped, and fcattered

over the heap. So flrong a fer-

ment almoft inflantly excites pu-

trefadion ; and thefe vegetable

fubftances are Toon converted into

a fertile mould, which, retaining

the falts and oils of the dunghill

v/ater, fuffers the fuperfluous

moifture to exhale into the air, or

to percolate through it. And I

have found by experience, that the

* Home on Bleaching, page 157.

•f-
Effay on Bleaching.

j:..5.ee aUb J^euoiann's Chemiftry, hy Lewis,

compoil.
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comport, thus prepared, is laid on

the meadows at lefs expence, and
that it is more cfilcacious and du-

rable in its operation, than the

fprinklings which, at ftated times,

they formerly received. For my
land, though good, and in fine

condition, is light and fandy ; and
the dunghill water quickly pafTed

below the roots of the vegetables,

which grow upon its furface.

Postscript,
It has been fuggefted to me,

that the foregoing difcovery has

no claim to the patronage of the

Agriculture Society, becaufe in

this manufacturing county it may
eventually tend to check the cul-

tivation of land, by robbing it of

one fpecies of manure. But I

conceive the operation of it will

be entirely the reverfe: for it will

promote the colledlion of every

putrefcent article, and thus aug-

ment the farmer's dunghill, at the

fame time that it excites a more
univerfal attention to the preferva-

tion of muck water; the refervoirs

for which are yet few, and have
been made chiefly by thofe who
follow hufbandry for amufement,
and not as an occupation. The
public therefore will be gainers

both by the faving, and by the ac-

quifition ; and a twofold branch
of rural ceconomy will be ellabliih-

ed, at once lucrative to the huf-

bandman, and important to the

artift and manufafturer.

But admitting ail the fuppofed

force of the allegation, it muft
furely be acknowledged, that the

main defign of our inftitution is

to increafe the produdlivenefs of
agriculture, by ftimulating the

farmer to every beneficial under-

taking, confiftcnt with his profef-

fion. Now in this cafe,, the hr.e-

ficial is beft meafured by the Hu-
dibrallic llandard: for,

<' What's the value of a thing ?

'< But fa much money as 'twill bring ?"

I truft, therefore, that the fb-

ciety will not, by declining to pa-
tronize the prefent difcovery, juf-

tify the farcafm of an ingenious
poet of this place, who has bu-
rn oroufly charged fome of us with,

teaching,

" By crops increas'd, and profits lefs,

" I'he way t' enrich the nation."

Caution hi huilding Magazines for
Gujipo-ivder.

THE dreadful accidents which
happen from the explofion

of magazines or mills for the ma-
nufafturing of gunpowder, make
every hint that may tend to the

prevention of fuch calamities of
the utmoft importance to the pub-
lic. On that account, we fhall

fubmit to our readers without fur-

ther apology the following fafls,

which have already appeared in

fome of the public papers.
** A frentleraan, in a letter from

Withingtcn, in Gloucefterfliire,

fays, an accident, which happened
to me a few days fince, may fug-

geft, perhaps, an ufeful caution

to fome of your readers. On the

table I was writing at, flood a

fmall glafs decanter, and near that

lay my handkerchief; the fun

(through a falh-v/Indow, which
was down, and at a conliderable

diftance) fhone full upon the de-

canter, which, collefting the rays

into a point or focus, fet fire to

the handkerchief, and, if I had
not been in the room, might have

had verv fericus confequences."
Thua
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Thus Taf the vvritSr, arid, to con-

firm the faft, I fliall mention a

melancholy event which happened
fome years ago in Surrey.,

About a mile frofit the place

were fevcral mills for making
gunpowder ; one morning the

whole neighbourhood was alarmed

by a violent e.xplofion, whicK
/hook the houfes for feveral miles

round, and was followed by a

column of fmoak and fire, which
towered high in the air, and was

vifible at a vaft diftancc. When
the concnffion was over, I vifited

the fpot, and beheld the mangled
bodies of four poor men, thrown

at the diftance of more than loo

yards from each other, whofe fcat-

tered limbs were collected toge-

ther, and buried in one common
grave in a church-yard belonging

to the parifh. In taking a view of

the other mills, which were left

Handing, I obferved that fome of

the windows were glazed with

\ery coarfe glafs, full of convex

bliilers; and, as the day of this

dreadful calamity was remarkably

hot, I thought it not unlikely

that a focus might be formed

through one of thefe glafs blifters,

which would eafily fet fire to fome

of the gunpowder, which thefe

poor men were granulating in

iieves when this unhappy cataf-

trophe befel them. This conjec-

ture I remember well to have

made at the time, and, to flievv

that it was very poflible, as foon

as I got home I twifted up fome

gunpowder in brown paper, and
fet fire to it through a decanter of

water, by the focus which the fun

formed upon the paper till it took

fire, and went off with an explo-

fion. This event, and the hint

from the gentleman in Gloucefler-
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fhire, convince me that the win-
dows of all buildings containing

fuch combuftible materials, Ihould

be only towards the north, where

the fun can never produce the like

effea.

To the above we will add a cir-

cumftancc which happened about

twenty-five years ago in Norfolk.

A gentleman, who had been en-

tertaining fome friends after din-

ner, invited them to take a walkjs

leaving a decanter half full of wa-
ter on the table.' The fervarrt,

who went in to .clear away, to his

great furprize found the window-
ihutters on fire, occafioned by the

rays of the fun, which fhone full

upon the decanter, and which,

having thus fet the fhutters in a

blaze, might foon have deitroyed

the whole lioufe, had it not been

timely difcovcred. It is alfo a

well-known praftice at Oxford,

where firing is very dear, for the

fmoakers to light their pipes,

during the fummer months, by

the help of a decanter of water.

^ft Account of a Method for the

fafe Rimonjal of Ships that haije

beef: dri-ven en Shore, and da^

nuiged in their BoU^s, to places

(hoive'ver dijlani) for repairing

them. By Mr. William Barnard^

Shipbuilder, Grove Street, Dept-
ford ; co?nmunicaied by Nevil

Malkelyne, D.D.F.R.S. and
Jjtro7iomer Royal.

[From the PtihfcphicalTranfaBions.^

Read Dec. 23, 1779.

Deptford, April 14, 1779.

01^ the fhorcs of this ifland,

diftinguilhed for its formi-

dable fleets and extrn five com-
merce.
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wIdrcS, and fo particularly fituated, right, and her fhere (or fide ap-

there muft neceffarily be many pearance) the fame as when firft

ihipwrecks: every hint by which built, but funk to the twelve feet

the dillrefs of cur fellow creatures water mark fore and aft in a bed
may be alleviated, or any faving of chalk mixed with a ftifF blue

of property made to in-dividuals clay, exaftly the Ihape of her body

in fuch fitiiatibns, ihould be com- below that draft of water; and
municated for their good. As from the rudder being t^jim from
the members of the Royal Society her as fhe Itnick coming on ihore,

have it in their power to make and the violent agitation of the

fuch hints mof^ univerfally known, fea after her being there, her ^ern.

I have been induced, from their was fo g-reatly inj-ured as to admit
i:eadinefs to receive every irfeful free accefs thereto, which iilled

information, to lay before them her for four days equal to the flow

a particular account of the fuccefa of the tide. Having fully inform-

attending a method for the .fafe ed myfelf of her fituation and the

romoval of Ihips that have been flow of fpring tides, and being-

driven on ftiore, and damaged in clearly of opinion ftie might be

their bottoms, to places (however again got off, I recommended, as

diftant) for repairing them ; t the firft necefliary ftep, the imme-
hope, therefore, they will excufe diate difcharge of the cargo; and,

the liberty I have taken in' pre- in the prog re fs of that bufmefs, I

fenting this to them. Should the found the tide always flowed to

fociety honour me by recording it, the fame height On the ihip ; and
it will make me the moft ample when the cargo was half difcharg-

fetisfaftion for my attention to it, ed, and 1 knew the remaining

and afi^brd me the greateft plea- part Ihould not make her draw
fure. more than eighteen feet water.

On January the ill:, 1779, in and while I was obferving the wa-
a moll dreadful ftorm, the York ter at twenty-two feet fix inches-

Eaft Indiamen, of eight hundred by the fliip's marks, fhe inftantly

tons, homeward bound, with a lifted to feventeen feet eight

pepper cargo, parted her cables in inches, the water and air being

Margate Roads, and was driven before excluded b-y her prefl'ure on
on fliore, within one hundred feet the clay, and the atmofphere aft-

6f the head, and thirty feet of the ing upon her upper part equal to

lide, of Margate Pier, then draw- fix hundred tons, which is the

ing twenty-two feet fix inches weight of water difplaced at the'

water, the flow of a good fpring difference of thofe two draughts of
tide being only fourteen feet at water,

that place. The moment the (hip lifted, I

On the 3d of the fame month I difcovered fhe had received more
went down, as a fhip-builder, to damage than was at firft appre-

affiil as much as lay in my power hended, her leaks being fuch as

my worthy friend Sir Richard filled her from four to eighteen

Hotham, to whom the fhip be- feet water in one hour and a half,

longed. I found her perfe(^ly up- As nothing effedlual was to be ex-

petted
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peeled from pumping, feveral fcut-

tles or holes in the fhip's fide were
made, and valves fixed thereto,

to draw ofF the water to the lowell

ebb of the tide, to facilitate the

difcharge of the remaining part of
the cargo ; and, after many at-

tempts, I fucceeded in an exter-

nal application of iheep /kins fewed
on a fail, andthriill under the bot-

tom, to ftop the body of water

from rufhing fo furioufly into the

fhip. This bufinefs eftedted, mo-
derate pumping enabled us to

keep the fhip to about fix feet wa-
ter at low water, and by a vigo-

rous effort we could bring the

fhip fo light as (when the cargo

ihould be all difchaiged) to be

eafily removed into deeper water.

But as the external application

might be difturbed by fo doing,

or totally removed by the agita-

tion of the fhip, it was abfolutely

necefTary to provide fome perma-
nent fecurity for the lives of thofe

who were to navigate her to the

river Thames. 1 then recom-
mt»*ied, as the chcapeft, quickeft,

and moft effectual plan, to lay a

deck in the hold, as low as the wa-
ter could be pumped to, framed fo

folidly and fecurely, and caulked

fo tight as to fwim the fhip inde-

pendant of her own leaky bottom.

Beams of fir timber, twelve

inches fquare, were placed in the

hold under every lower deck beam
inthefhip,aslowas the water would
permit; thefe were in two pieces,

for the convenience of gettine

them down, and alfo for the bet-

ter fixing them of an exafl length,

and well bolted together when in

their places. Over thefe were
laid long Dantzic deals of two
inches and au half thick, well

nailed and caulked. Againfl the

fhip's fide, all fore and aft, was
well nailed a piece of fir, twelve

inches broad and fix inches thick

on the lower, and three inches on
the upper edge, to prevent the

deck from rifing at the fide. Over
the deck, at every beam, was laid

a crofs piece of fir timber, fix

inches deep and twelve inches

broad, reaching from the pillar of

the hold to the fhip's fide, on

which the fhores were to be placed

to refill the prcfiure of the water

beneath. On each of thefe, and
againfl the lower deck beam, at

equal diflance from the fide and
middle of the fhip, was placed an

upright fhore, fix inches by twelve

inches, the lower end let two
inches into the crofs piece. From
the foot of this fhore to the fhip's

fide, under the end of every'lower

deck beam, was placed a diagonal

fhore, fix inches by twelve, to

cafe the fhip's deck of part of the

ftrain by throwing it on the fide.

An upright fhore, of three inches

by twelve, was placed from the

end of every crofs piece to the

lower deck beams at the fide

;

and one of three inches by twelve

on the midfliip end of every crofs

piece to the lower deck beam,
and nailed to the pillars in the

hold. Two firm tight bulkheads

or partitions were made as near

the extremes of the fhip as pofnble.

The cieling or infide plank of the

fhip was very fecurely caulked up
to the lower deck, and the whole
formed a compkat fliip with a flat

bottom within fide to fwim the

outfide leaky one ; and that bot-

tom being depreffed fix feet be-

low the external v/ater, refilled

the fliip's weight above it, equal

to
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to five hundred 'and eighty-one

tons, and fafely conveyed her to

the dry dock at Deptford.

Since I wrote the above account,

I have been defired to ufe the

fame method on a Swedifh fliip,

ftranded near Margate on the fame
day as the York Eaft India-man,
and fwim her to London. As
this fhip is about two hundred and
fifty tons, and the execution of

the bufinefs fomething different

from what was praftifed with re-

gard to the large fhip, I hope it

will not be thought improper to

defcribe it*

As this fhip's bottom was fo

much injured, having loft eight

feet of her flern-poft and all her

keel, feveral floor-timbers being

broke, and fome of the planks off

her bottom, (fo as to leave a hole

big enough for a man to come
through) feveral lower deck beams
being likewife broke, and all the

pillars in the hold broken and

wafhed away ; I thought it necef-

fary to conneft, in fome dfcgree,
.

the fhattered bottom with the

Ihip's decks, not only to fupport

the temporary deck by which fhe

was to fwim up, but to prevent

the bottom being cruflied by the

weight of the fhip when fhe was

put upon blocks in the dry dock :

to efrecl which, after I had put

acrofs twelve, beams of fir, fix

inches by tvyelve, edgeways, one
under every lower deck beam of

the fhiD, and well fattened them
to the fhip's fide, I placed two
upright pieces to each beam of fix

inches by twelve, fecurely bolted

to the fides of the keelfon, and
fcored fix inches under the lliip's

lower deck beams, and three

inches above the beams of the

Vol, XXIIL
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temporary deck, and well faflened

to each : then the deck was laid

v.'ith long two-inch Dantzic deals^

and well nailed and caulked ; tLe

fhip's infide plank was well caulk-

ed up to the lower deck. A piece

of fir, of twelve inches broad and
two inches thick on the upper,

and four inches on the lower edge,

was well nailed to the fliip's fide

all fore and aft, and well caulked

on both edges to prevent the fide

of the deck from leaking, or be-

ing forced up by the prefTure of

the water againft the deck, a two-

inch deal or crofs piece was laid

over every beam from the fhip's

fide to the uprights at the middle
line ; then, at equal diftance from
the fide and middle line, pieces

of fix inches fquare, as long as

could be got down, were piit all

fore and aft on both fides, fcored

two inches over every crofs piece,

and well bolted through the crofs

piece and deck, and into the fir

beams. From this fore and aft

piece or ribband to the fhip's fide,

and from it to the uprights in the

middlej were placed two rows of

diagonal fhores, fixin.ches fquare,

the heels of which were fecurely

wedged againft the fore and aft

piece or ribband, which afforded

fufncient fupport to the temporary

deck without any other fhores.

Two bulkheads or oartitions were
J.

built, as far as the fore-maft for-

ward, and mizen-mafl aft, well

planked, fhored, and caulked, to
~^

refift the water. As decks laid in

this manner, and in fo much hurry

as the time of low v/atcr requires,

wili of confequence leak in fome

degree, and as that leakage, wafh-

ing from fide to fide, will caufe

the fhip to lay along, I fixed a

K two-inch

\
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two - inch deal, twelve inches

broad, edgewavs, all fore and
aft at the middle line, and well

caulked it, to Hop "l\alf the water

on the weather or upper fide,

when the Ihip would incline either

way, which not only made her

ftifler under fail, but facilitated

the pumping out the water made
by leaks in the deck.

This deck was fixty-three feet

long and twentv-three feet broad,

and was laid at Hve feet five inches

above the bottom of the keel, or

four feet above the top of the

floor timbers, and fwam the fhip

at twelve feet five inches water,

refilHnf two hundred and fixteen

tons, and containing under it one

hundred and twenty-four tons of

water, which prefling againlt the

under fide of the temporary deck

afted as ballall, and brought her

fafely into the dry dock at Dept-
ford, from the moll dangerous

fituation poflible, being partly

within and partly without Mar-
gate Pier, where iJie had been left

by fome Ramfgate men, who had
undertaken to remove her from
the place where fhe was ftranded to

a fafer one within Margate Har-
bour.

A new Method of treating the

Fifiiila Lachrymalis. By Mr.
William Blizard, Surgeon,

F. A. S. communicated by Mr.
Jofeph Warner, Burgeon, F.R.S.
From the Jame,

Read Feb. 24, 1780.

IN every period of the difeafc,

termed fjiula ' lachrymalis,

there is underilood to exift a de-

gree of obrcru(5lion in the naful
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duifl ; fo that more or lefs of the

tears, mixed with the oily fecretion

of the febaceous glands of the

eye-lids, and mucus of the in-

ternal furface of the lachrymal

fac, being prevented from palfing

into the nofe, are expelled through

the lachrymal punila upon the

furface of the eye, and down the -

cheek.

Writers on furger)' divide this

difeafe into feveral ftages ; the

firfl and moil fimple being that of

obftrudion, with little or no in-

HammatioTi ; and fo on, according

to the degree or efFcft of inflam-

mation, to the laft ftage, a floughy,

ulcerated condition of the fac and
its integuments, with, now and
then, a caries of the bony parts.

Though the difeafe be fre-

quently the efreft of a •virus in the

habit, yet furgeons find, that fome-

times the caufe is very fimple,

and eafily to be conceived from
the analogy of parts.

The membraneous portions of

the nafal duft and lachrymal fac

are a continuation of the pituitous

membrane of the nofe. This
membrane is exceedingly vafcular,

fecretes a large quantity of mucus
upon its internal furface, and is

endued with a great degree of

fenfibility.

Experience fliews the great de-

fluxions that are oftentimes made
upon the pituitous membrane

;

the increafed fecretion of mucus
that happens upon the application

of various ftimulants ; and the

firm confillence it often acquires

from llagnation, abforption, and
evaporation of its thinner parts

:

moreover, that the membrane it-

felf frequently becomes inflamed

and thickened,

Th«^
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The duel and fac may be af-

fecled through obftrufled per-

fpiration, &c. and thickened from
the turgid llate of their velTels

:

the fecretion of mucus may alfo

be confiderably augmented. From
the thickened ftate of the mem-
brane of the dud, the fluids in

the fac pafs with difficulty: by
retention, warmth, and abforption,

they are rendered vifcid ; and the

difficulty, that at iirft arofe from
the thickened ftate of the mem-
brane, now arifes from another

caufe, namely, the infpiffated

ftate of the fluids.

Thefe are, probably, the mod
iimple caufes of obftruclion in the

nafal dud; but, from whatever
caufe the obflrudlon had its ori-

gin, in its early Hate, when un-

attended with a morbid change of
the contiguous parts, it is con-

fidered as the iirft and moft fimple

ftage of the JiJIula lachrymalis. It

is in this ftage that the means of
obviating the neceflity of a trou-

blefome and uncertain operation

Ihould be employed, with any
rational expedation of fuccefs.

The principal of thefe means
are :

1. Compreflion ; declared by
experienced praditioners to be

injudicious.

2. The pafling an inftrument

into the noftril, and up the dud;
an operation very painful to the

patient, and exceedingly trouble-

fome to the operator.

3. The introducing a probe
through one of the punda into

the dud, after M. Anel's manner;
by experience proved to be ina-

dequate to the defign.

, 4. The impelling a fluid, by a

fyringe, through one of the punda,
as direded by Al. .^nelj allowed
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by judicious and experienced fur-
geons to be fometimes ufeful.

On refleding upon the laft me-
thod, I was induced to think, that
if a fluid, of a great degree of
fpecific gravity, as quickfilver,

could be pafled through one of the
punda, fo as to fill the fac and
dud, and prefs upon the ob-
ftruded part, it might be rea-

fonably expeded to remove the

obftrudion in the firli and fimple

ftage of the difeafe ; at leafl:, to

have a much better chance of pro-

ducing this efi^ed than a watery
fluid, urged through the pundum
in an nnfav^ourable diredion : be-

fides, it would be no bar to the

ufe of prope;- general means.
Flattered with the feeming rea-

fonablenefs of the fuggeftion, and
convinced of the fafety of the ex-

periment, I refolved on making a
trial the firft opportunity ; which
foon occurred to me.

Mr. M . B—— , a fadler,;

in Mark-Lane, had been troubled

with a flux of tears and mucus
down the cheek from the punda
of the right eye-lids, about feven,

months. There was a degree of

fwelling or diiienfion of the fac,

attended with pain. Upon prefling

the fac, much ropy fluid, of a

whitifla colour, was forced through

the punda. The difcharge was

always in greateil abundance ia

the evening ; at which time he

had a dimnefs of fight in that eye.

The ufual means had been em-
ployed, without fuccefs, by his

furgeon, vvho approved of the fug-

gelled experiment, and the patient

agreed to have it tried-

MefT. Nairne and Blunt pro-

vided an inflrument for the pur-

pofe. It coaflfts of a fine fteel

pipe, a little curved, cemented in

K 2 -a glafs
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a glafs tube about fix inches long.

At the top of the tube is a wooden
funnel ; and at the bottom of this

is a valve, which may be elevated

by a filken firing that is conveyed

through a hole in the brim of the

funnel, and hangs down by the

fide of the tube*.

The fteel pipe was pafl'ed into

the inferior punftum, without

pain or difficulty. The quick-

filver was then poured into the

funnel, and let down the tube by

pulling the firing of the valve.

When the quickfilver regurgitated

out by the fuperior punftum, the

inftrument was withdrawn. The
quickfilver lay in the fac and duft,

without exciting pain, about thir-

ty hours, when it pafled into the

nofe, and the patient caught fonie

of it in his hand.

I thought it beft at this time

not to comprefs the fac ; appre-

hending it would difcharge the

quickfilver through the punfta,

and fo fruftrate the intention.

On the third day the operation

Was repeated ; when, on gently

comprefiing the fac, fome of the

quickfilver pafTed into the nofe,

and with it a piece of congealed

whitifh mucus. A fmall quantity

of the quickfilver, upon making
the prefigure, returned through the

punfta.

At the third and fourth times

of repeating the operation, with-

out any compreffion, at intervals

of a few days, the quickfilver

paffed readily into the nofe.

I once introduced the point of a
fteel pipe, ufed for injed^ing the

lymphatic vciTels. It is cemented
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to a tube of glafs eighteen inches

long. This pipe is not fo fine as

that of the other inftrument, yet

it was conveyed into the pundtum
without difiiculty, and with little

or no pain. To gain a greater

degree of momentum I raifed the

column of quickfilver to about

twelve inches, when it flowed into

the nofe with a confiderable de-

gree of velocity.

From the time that the quick-

filver paflTed into the nofe, lefs

fluid trickled down the cheek

than before. After the fecond or

third operation, the fwelling or

diftention of the fac intirely fub-

fided. The patient at this time

has no difcharge of mucus, and a

tear but very feldom : the parts

have a perfeftly healthy appear-

ance.

To afcertain the effedls of me-
dicines in difeafes of the confti-

tution, m.any experiments, under

various circumftances, are necef-

fary ; but in matters determinable

by a mechanical operation, the

effeft, as far as our fenfes can

direft us, is in general very plain

and explicable.

In the cafe related this is clear,

namely, that previoufly to the

injefling of quickfilver, the tears,

febaceous matter, and mucus, did

not pafs through the nafal dud,
or, but in a very fmall proportion

to the quantity fecreted ; that at

the firft experiment, quickfilver

did not pafs ; but that quickfilver,

tears, &c. have fince readily

pafied.

I cannot, however, flatter my-
felf that this method will avail,

* I have defcribed the inftrument as it was ufed ;,but I have fince thought,
that it would not only be more fimple but do as well without a valvular appa-

ratus, the quickfilver being poured in by an aftiftant.

except
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except in the firft or fimple ftage

of the diforder ; but many cafes

•have a favourable ftate for the

trial in their early period, and

that opportunity may be feized

with a probability of fuccefs.

The operation is fimple, eafily

executed, productive of but little

pain, and attended with no kind

of danger.

Account of a Woman "Mho had the

Small Pox during Pregnancy,

and nvho J'eemed to ha've commu-

nicated the fa.me Difeafe to the

Foetus. By John Hunter, Efq.

F. R. S. From the fame.

Mr. Grant's Accoutit.

ON the 5th of December,

1776, Mrs. Ford had been

feized with fhivering and the other

common fymptoms of fever, to

which were added great difficulty

of breathing, and a very hard

cough. Mr. Grant faw her on

the 7l;h ; and he took from her

eight ounces of blood, and gave

her a compofition of the faline

mixture with fpermaceti and mag-
nefia every fix hours.

This had operated by the 8th

two or three times very gently,

when moft of the complaints were
relieved ; but the cough ftill

fhaking her violently, bleeding

feemed neceffary to be repeated,

more particularly as Ihe looked

upon herfelf to be in the fixth

month of her pregnancy. The
medicine was continued without

the magnefia.

In the evening {'viz. the 8th)

the fmall pox appeared, which
pro\''ed of a mild kind, and mo-
derate in quantity. Its progrefs

was rather flower than might have
been expefted ; but the woman
paffed through the difeafe in great

fpirits, fitting up the greatell part

of the day during the whole time,

and taking only a paregoric at

night, and, as occafion required,

a little magnefia : thus the fymp-
toms were mitigated, and the

cough at laft became very little

troublefome.

On the 25th (he complained
of a pain in her fide. Eight

ounces of blood were taken away.

The next day (he was quite free

from pain, and thought herfelf as

well on the 27th as her particular

fituation would admit of; after

which ihe was not vifited by Mr.
Grant till the 3iil, when fhe was
in labour.

Mr. Waftall's Letter on the fame
Subje^.

Dec. 30, 1776, I was fent for

to Mrs. Ford, a healthy woman,
about twenty-two years of age,

who was pregnant with her fii-ft

child. She had come out of the

country about three months before.

Soon after her arrival in town ihe

was feized with the fmall pox, and
had been under the care of Meffrs.

Hawkins and Grant, who have

favoured me with the particulars

here annexed.

I called upon her in the after-

noon ; fhe complained of violent

griping pains in her bowels, dart-

ing down to the pubes. On ex-

amining I found the os tinfte a

little dilated, with other fymp-

toms of approaching labour. I

fent her an anodyne fpermaceti

emulfion, and defired to be called

if her pains increafed. I was

fent for. The labour advanced

K. 3
very
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very flowly ; her pains were long

and fevere ; fhe was delivered of

a dead child, with fome difficulty.

Obferving an eruption all over

the body of the child, and feveral

of the pujiules filled with matter,

I examined them more particu-

larly ; and recollefting, that Dr.
Leake, in his Introductory Lefture

to the Praftice of Midwifry, had
obferved, that it might be ne-

ceffary to enquire, whether thofe

adults who are faid totally to

efcape the fmall pox have not been

previoufly affecled with it in the

womb, I fcnt a note to Dr. Leake,

and likewife to Dr. Hunter, in

hopes of afcertaining a fadl hi-

therto much doubted. Dr. Leake
came the fame evening, and faw
the child. Dr. Hunter came
afterwards, withMr.Cruickfhanks,
and examined it; alfo Mr. John
Hunter and Mr. Falconer; who
all concurred with me, that the

eruption on the child was the

fmall pox. Dr. Hunter thought
the eruption fo like the fmall pox
that he could hardly doubt ; but

faid, that in all other cafes of the

fame kind, that he had met with,

the child in utero had efcaped the

contagion.

From Mr. Grant's Notes.

The eruption appeared on Mrs.
Ford in the evening of the 8th of

December, and Ihe was delivered

the3ifl;, thatis, twenty-three days

after the appearance of the erup-

tions.

ReJIe^iotis f>y Mr. John Hunter.

The fingularity of the above

cafe, with all its circumHances,
has inclined me to confider it with
fome attention.

There can be no doubt but that

the mother had the fmall pox, and
that the eruption began to appear

on the 8th of December: alfo,

that it went through its regular

flages, and that on the 31ft, 'vix..

twenty-three days after the firll

appearance of the eruption, the

woman was delivered of the child,

who is the fubjeft of this paper.

Secondly, The diftancc of time
when Ihe had the fmall pox before

delivery, joined with the ftage of
the difcafe in the child when born,

which probably was about the fixth

or feventh day of the eruption,

'^'iz. about fifteen or fixteen days

after the beginning of the eruption

on the mother, perfeAly agrees

with the poffibility ofthe jnfeftion's

being caught from the mother.

Thirdly, The external appear-

ance of the piijiuhs in the child

was perfedtly that of the fmall

pox, as muft have appeared from
the relation given in Mr. Waftall's

letter. Moft of the piiftules were
diftinfl, but fome were blended or

united at their bafe. The face

had the greateft number ; and
thefe were in general the moft in-

diftinft. They were fomewhat
flattened with a dent in the mid-
dle*.

So far were the leading circum-
ftances and external appearances

in favour of their being the vario-

lous eruption ; but although thefe

leading circumftances and external

appearances were incontrovertible,

yet they were not an abfolute

* I endeavoured to take fome matter upon the point of two lancets 5 but
not h::ving an opportunity of making an experiment mylelf, I gave them to

|wo gtndunifn, who, 1 inunginc, were afraid of inoculating with them.

proof
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proof of this being the genuine

fmall pox ; therefore I muft be

allowed to confider this fubjeft a

little fuither, and fee how far all

the circumil:ances correfpond or

are fimilar to the true fmall pox.

In the fmall pox we have a pre-

vious fever, in place of which, in

the prefent cafe, we have no in-

formation but liiat of the mother's

having haJ the fi'iall pox within

fuch a limited time as may favour

^the poFibility of infection in the

womb
;

yet we may prefume,

that the child mull have had con-

fiderable fever preceding fuch an

eruption, of vvhatfoever kind it

was.

In the fmall pox the eruption

goes through pretty regular Itages

in its progrefs and declenfion,

which circumliances we know no-

thing of in the prefent cafe ; but

even this fever, the eruptions,

and their progrefs, are not abfo-

lutely proofs that the diforder is

the fmall pox when it is caught in

the ' common and natural way :

and in proof of this aflertion it

may be obfervcd, that pra£li-

tioners every now and then are

miftaken.

It may be afked, what is the

true charafterilHc of the fmall

pox ? That by which it differs

from all other eruptions that we
are acquainted with? The moft

certain charafter of the fmall pox,

that I know, is the formation of a

flough, or a part becoming dead

by the variolous inflammation ;

a circumftance which hitherto, I

believe, has not been taken no-

tice of.

This was very evident in the

arms of thofe who were inoculated

jri the old way, where the wounds

were confiderable, and were drefled

every day ; which mode of treat-

ment kept them from fcabbing,
by which means this procefs was
eafily obferved ; but in the pre-
fent method of inoculation it is

hardly obfervable : the fore being
allowed to fcab, the flough and
fcab unite and drop off together.

The fame indiftindnefs attends
the eruptions on the fein ; and in

thofe patients who die of, or die

while in, the difeafe, where we
have an opportunity of examining;

them while the part is diftinct,

this flough is very evident.

This flough is the caufe of the

piit after all is cicatrized ; for it

is a real lofs of fubllance of the

furface of the cutis: and in pro-
portion to this flough is the re-

maining deprellion.

The chicken pox comes the

nearell in external appearance to

the fmall pox ; but it does not
commonly produce a flough.

As there is generally no lofs of
fubllance in this cafe, there can
be no pitt. But it fometimes
happens, although but rarely,

that there is a pitt in confequence
of a chicken pock ; then ulcer-

ation has taken place on the fur^

face of the cutis, a common thing

in fores.

In the prefent cafe, befides the

leading circumilances mentioned
in the cafe of the mother, corre-

fponding with the appearances on
the child, and the external ap-

pearances themfelves, we have in

the fullell fenfe the third and real

or principal charafter of the fm^ll

pox, 'viz. the flough in every

piijinle; from all which, I think,

we may conclude, that the child

had caught the fmall pox in the

K ^ womb J
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womb; or at leafl a difeafe, the

cffefts of which were iimilar to no

other known difeafe.

In opening the bodies of thofe

who had either died of, or died

while under, the fmall pox, I

always examined carefully to fee

whether any internal cavity, fuch

as the oefophagus, trachea, ftomach,

jntellines, pleura, peritoneum. Sec.

had eruptions upon them or not,

and never finding any in any of

thofe cavities, I began to fufpedl,

that either the fkin itfelf was the

only part of the body fufceptible

of fuch a Jlimulus ; or that the

Ikin was fubjtcl to fome influence

to which the other parts of the

body were not fubjeft, and which

made it alone fufceptible of the

'variolous Jlimulus. It from the

iirft caufe, I then concluded it

muft be an original principle in

the animal CEConomy. If from the

fecond, I then fufpefted, that ex-

ternal expofure was the caufe
;

and I was the more led into this

idea, from finding that thefe

eruptions often attack the mouth
and throat, two expofed parts ;

add to which, that we generally

find the eruptions moft on the

expofed parts of the body, as the

face, &c.

With thefe ideas in my mind, I

thought I faw the moft favourable

opportunity of clearing up this

point. I therefore very attentively

examined moft of the internal ca-

vities of this child ; fuch as the

peritoneum, pleura, trachea, infide

of the cefophagus, ftomach, in-

teftines, &c. but obfervcd nothing

uncommon. I have already ob-

fprved, that in this child the face

and extremities v.'ere che fulleft,

Iimilar to what happens in com-
mon ; from all which I may be

5

allowed to draw this condufion,
that the flcin is the principal part

which is fufceptible of the vario-

lous jlimulus, and is not aftefted

by any external influence what-
ever.

The communication of the

fmall pox to the child in the

womb may be fuppofed to happen
in two ways ; one by infeftion

from the mother, as is fuppofed

in the above cafe ; the other by
the mother's having abforbed the

fmall pox matter from fome other

perfon, and the matter being car-

ried to the child from the con-

nexion between the two, which
we may fuppofe done with or

without firft affefting the mother.

Teftimonies and opinions are

various with refoeft to thefe two
facts. Boerhaave feems to have
been led • by his experience to

think that fuch infection was not

communicable: for we find that

he attended a lady, who having,

in the fixth month of her pieg-

nancy, had the confluent fmall

pox, brought forth at the regular

period a child, who ftiewed not

the leaft veftige of his mother's

difeafe.

His commentator, however. Van
Swieten, fupports a difterent opi-

nion (fee his comment, vol. v.).

He quotes a cafe from the Philo-

fophical Tranfaftions, vol. xxviii.

N° 337. p. 165. of a woman, who,
having juft gone through a mild
fort of fmall pox, \\?as, by means
of a ftrong dofe of purging phyfic,

thrown into a mifcarriage, and
brought forth a dead female child,

whofe whole body was covered

with 'variolous pujlules full of ripe

matter ; but this hiftory is founded
only on the relation of a midwife

to a clergyman, and therefore not

abfoluteiy
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abfolutely to be depended upon as

accurately ftated : however, it is

more than probable, th?t there

was a cafe as defcribed ; and that

there were really eruptions on the

ftin of the child fimilar to the

fmall pox.

Van Swieten likewife mentions

what Mauriceau relates of him-

felf. This author teftifies, that

he had often heard his father and
mother fay, that the latter, when
big with him, and very near her

time of delivery, had a painful

attendance on one of her children,

who died of the fmall pox on the

feventh day of the eruption ; and
that on the day following the death

of this child, Mauriceau came into

the world, bringing with him five

or fix true pufttdes of the fmall

pox. ~

It docs not appear, however,

from this reciral, whether or not

Mauriceau pa/Ted through life free

from any pofterior infedion ; but

admitting that this eruption of

Mauriceau's was truly the fmall

pox, yet I {hould very much doubt

his having caught it from the child

who died of it : as it fhould feem
that the pu^ules of Mauriceau were

of the fame date with thofe of the

child who died. Van Swieten

appeals to a more recent cafe,

which had been reported to him
by perfons of great credit, and

is recorded in the Phil. Tranf.

vol. xlvi. p. 235.
** A woman, big with child,

•* having herfelf long ago had the
** fmall pox, very alTiduoufly

*' nurfed a maid fervant during;

" the whole procefs of this dif-

** eafe. At the proper time fhe
^' brought forth a healthy female
?* child, in whofe fkinDr. Wat-

" fon aflerted, that he difcovered
" evident marks of the fmall pox,
" which fhe muil have gone
" through in the womb ; and the
*' fame phyfician pronounced,
" that this child would be free
** from future infedion. After
*' four years her brother was ino-
" culated ; and Dr. Watfon ob-
** tained permiffion of the parents
•' to try the fame experiment on
** the girl. The operation was
" performed on both children in
•* the fame manner; and the pus
" ufed in both cafes was taken
** from the fame patient. The
** event, however, was different;

" for the boy had the regular
" eruption, and got well ; but
" the girl's arm did not inflame
*' nor fuppurate. On the tenth
*' day from the infertion of the
" matter, fhe turned pale fud-
" denly, was languid for two
" days, and afterwards was very
" well. In the neighbourhood
•' of the incifion there appeared a
*' puftule like thofe pujlules that
** we fometimes obfcrve in perfons
*' who, having had the difeafe,

" attend patients ill of the fmall
" pox."

In the epiftles ofT. Bartholinus,

cent. ii. p. 682. there is the fol-

lowing hiftory. " A poor woman,
•' aged thirty-eight years, preg-
" nant, and now near the time of
*' delivery, was feized with the
** fymptoms of the fmall pox, and
•* had a very numerous eruption.
** In this ftate flie was delivered
*' of a child, as full of variolates

" puftules as herfelf. The child
" died foon after birth ; the mo-
" ther three days afterwards."

Van Swieten infers, that the mo-
ther and the child were in this

cafe
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cafe iiifefted at the fame time;

the-tfoie, the child r.ot infeded
by tiie mwther.

Dr. M :ad aflerts, that when a

woman in the fmall pox fuffers an
abortion, the foetus is generally

full of the contagion ; but that

this does not happen always.

This variety, he fays, depends on
the ftate of the mother's pufiuhs
when the child is born ; that is,

whether they are or are not in a

ftate of purulence. Whence he
has obferved it, fometimes to hap-

pen, that on the fecond day from
the birth, or the third, or any
day before the eighth, the difeafe

cauo-ht from the mother Ihcws

itfelf in eruptions on the child.

Dr. Mead here relates the

hiilory of a lady of quality, of
which this is the fubftance. A
]ady, in the feventh month of her

pre-grancy, had the confluent

fmall pox, and on the eleventh

day of the difeafe brought forth a

fon, having no ligns of the difeafe

on his body ; and fhe died on the

fourteenth day.. The infant hav-

ing lived four days, was feized

with convulfioris, and, the fmall

pox appearing, died. The doiflor

infers from hence, that the fuppu-

ratirn being in fome meafure
compleated on the eleventh day,

the mother's difeafe was commu-
nicated then to the fcctus, and
made its appearance on the child

after eight days.

If there be no abortion. Dr.
Mead pronounces, that the child

will ever be free from the difeafe,

unlefs the birth fhould happen be-

fore the maturation of the pujiules.

He brings a cafe to prove, that

the fatus in the womb may be

inffded by the contagion of which
the mother does not partake. '* A

" vv'oman, who had long before
** fuffered the fmdl pox, nurfed
*' her hulband, under that dif-
*' eafe, towards the end of her
" pregnancy j and was brought
" to bed at the due time. The
" child was dead, and covered
" all over with <variolous pujiules.''^

With refpedl to the cale quoted
from Mauriceau, it has been
proved by Sir George Baker (Med.
Tranfadl. vol. ii. p. 275.) that

Dr. Mead drew a conclulion from
it direclly contrary to the author's

meaning. The negative opinion

appears evidently to be fupported

by that hiltory.

Sir George Baker mentions in

the fame paper the cafe of two
pregnant women who were ino-

culated at Hertford. They both
had the fmall pox favourably, and
afterwards brought forth their

children perfeAly healthy at the

ufual time. Both thefe children,

at tlie age of three years, were
inoculated with efFcd.

Sir George Baker likewife men-
tions a cafe which fell under the

obfervation of Dr. Clarke of Ep-
fom. *' A woman towards the
* end of her pregnancy had the
' fmall pox, from which fhe nar-
' rovvly efcaped. Five weeks
' after the crifis flie was delivered
' of an healthy female child, who
' having numerous marks on her
' ficin, was judged by all who
* faw her to have undergone the
' fame diftemper before her birth.

* However, at the end of twelve
* months fhe had the fmall pox
' in a very fevere manner. Both
* the motlier and child were
' lately living at Epfom."
Since then we fee that it is

very probable, that the fmall pox

may be caught from the mother

whei)
%
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when fhe is infefted, it may be

afked, why does not this happen
oftener ? In aniwer to this we
may fuppofe, that this is not fo

ready a way as when the child is

expofed to catch it after the birth,

as we find too that a diiFerence

can be produced after birth : w%.
inoculation is a much readier way
of catching it than what is called

the natural way. It may likewife

be faid, that many women who
are with child, and have the fma.ll

pox during pregnancy, do not

recover ; therefore both mother
^nd child die before the difeafe

can have time to produce erup-

tions upon the child. Finally, in

many of thofe cafes, where the

mother recovers, there is fome-
times produced a mifcarriage,

which alfo hinders the infection

from taking place in the child.

However, many women go through

the whole difeafe, and the child

fhews no marks of the fmall pox.

Thus have I ftated fads relative

to the prefent fubjedl, with fome
of the beft authorities on both

fides of the queftion ; and fhall

now leave the reader to form his

own judgmept.

J)r. Guthrie's Account of the Ruf-
Jian Manner of treating Petfons

affe£ied by the Fumes of burning

Charcoal, and other Eflu-via of
thefame Nature. From the fame.

St. Peterfburg, OCt. X2, 1778.

Dear Sir,

I
SHALL endeavour to recoi-

led, according to yoUr defire,

the particulars of that part of my
former letter which related to the

mode of recovering people in

Rufiia, v/ho are apparently de-
prived of life by the principle

emitted from burning charcoal, or
by the incruflation formed upon
the in fides of the boors huts when
it thaws.

People of condition in this

country have double windows to

their haufes in winter ; but the

commoner fort have only fingle

ones, which is the reafon that,

during a fevere froft, there is an
incruilation formed upon the in-

fulcs of the glafs windows. This
fcems to be compofed of con-
denfed breath, perfpiration, &c.
as a number of people live and
flecp in the fame fmall room,
efpecially in great cities. This
excrementitious cruft is farther

impregnated with the phlogifton

of candles, and of the oven with
which the chamber is heated.

When a thaw fucceeds a hard
froft of long duration, and this

plate ofice is converted into water,
there is a principle fet loofe,

which produces all the terrible

effedls upon the humari body
which the principle emitted from
charcoal is fo well knov/n to do in

this country, where people every
day fufFer from it. However, the

Ruifians conftantly lay the blame
upon the oven, when they are

aifefted by the thawing of the

cruft, as the elfedts are perfedlly

fimilar, and they cannot bring
themfelves to believe, that the
diftblving of fo fmall a portion of
ice can be attended with any bad
confequence, when they daily melt
larger mafles without danger : yet
the oven does not at all account
for the complaints brought on at

this period; for, upon examin-
ation, they generally find every

thing
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thing right there, and Hill the

ugar, or hurtful vapour, remain-
ing in the room.

As the efFeds of both are fiml-

lar, as I have faid above, and
likewife the mode of recovery, I

Ihall only give you ,an account of

the operation of :he principle emit-

ted by burni; g charcoal, and of

the method of bringing thofe peo-

ple to life who have hczn fuffocated

by it (as I think it is erron-'oufly

termed) ; this will fuperfcde the

neceffity of giving the hiftory of

both, or rather it will be giving

both at the fame time.

Ruffian houfes are heated by the laft fymptom feldom aiFcds a Ruf-
means of ovens ; and the manner fian, it is chiefly foreigners who

feels (or is fenfible of) nothing.

There is no fpafm excited in the

trachea arteria or lungs to roufe

him, nor does the brtathing, by
all accounts, feem to be particu-

larly affefted : in fhort, there is no
one fymptom of fuftbcation ; but

towards the end of the caraftrophe,

a fort of groaning is heard by peo-

ple in the next room, which brings

them fometimes to the relief of the

fufFerer. If a perfon only fits in

the room, without intention to

fleep, he is, after fome time, feiz-

ed with a drowzinefs and inclina-

tion to vomit. However, this

of heating them is as follows, A
number of billets of wood are

placed in the peech or ftove, and
allowed to burn till they fall in a

mafb of bright red cinders ; then

fhut up. andthe vent above is

likewife the door

which opens into the room, in or-

der to concentra'e the heat; this

inakes the tiles of which the peech
is compofed as hot as you defire,

and fu'ificiently warms the apart-

ment; but fometimes a fervant is

fo negligent as to Ihut up the peech
or oven before the wood is fuffi-

ciently burnt, for the red cinders

fliould be turned over from time to

time to fee that no bit of wood re-

mains of a blackilh colour, but

that the whole mafs is of a uniform
glare (as if almoft tranfparent) be-

fore the openings are fhut, elfe the

ugar or vapour is fure to fuccecd to

mifmanagement of this fort, and
its cfrefts are as follows.

If a perfon lays himfelf down
to fleep in the room expofed to

the influence of this vapour, he
falls into fo found a fleep that it

is difficult to awake him, but he

are awaked to their dangers by a

naiifea\ but the natives, in com-
mon with ftrangers, perceive a dull

pain in their heads, and if they do
not remove direftly, which they

are often too fleepy to do, are foon

of the peech deprived of their fenfes and po^ver

of motion, infomuch, that if no
perfon fortunately difcovers them
within an hour after this worft:

ftage, they are irrecoverably loft;

for the Ruffians fay, that they do
not fucceed in reftoring to life

thofe who have lain more than an
hour in a ftate of infenfibility.

The recovery is always attempt-

ed, and often efFefted, in this man-
ner. They carry the patient im-
mediately out of doors, and lay

him upon the fnow, with nothing

on him but a fliirt and linen draw-
ers. His ftomach and temples

are then well rubbed with fnow,

and cold water, or milk is poured
down his throat. This friftion is

continued with frefli fnow until

the livid hue, which the body had

when brought out, is changed to

its natural colour, and life renew-

ed ; then they cure the violent

head-
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head-ach which remains by bind-

ing on the forehead a cataplafm

of black rye bread, and vinegar.

In this manner the unfortunate

man is perfeftly reftored, without

blowing up the lungs, as is necef-

fary in the cafe of drowned per-

fons ; on the contrary, they begin
to play of themfelves fo foon as the

furcharge of phlogifton makes its

efcape from the body.

It is well worthy of obfervation,

how diametrically oppofite the

modes are of reftoring to life, thofe

who are deprived of it . by water,

and thofe who have loft- it by the

fumes of charcoal : the one confift-

ing in the internal and external

application of heat, and the other

in that of cold. It may be al-

ledged, that the ftimulus of the

cold produces heat, and the fail

feems to be confirmed by the Ruf-
fian method of reftoring circulation

in a frozen limb by means of fric-

tion with fnow. But what is Angu-
lar in the cafe of people apparently

deprived of life in the manner
treated of is, that the body is much
warmer when brought out of the

room than at the inftant life is

reftored, and that they awake cold

and ftiivering. The colour of the

body is alfo changed from a livid

red to its natural complexion,
which, together with fome other

circumftances, would almoft lead

one to fufpedl, that they are re-

ftored to life by the fnow and cold

water fome how or other freeing

them from the load of phlogiftoa

with which the fyftem feems to be
replete ; for although the firft ap-

plication of cold water to the hu-
man body produces heat, yet, if

often repeated in a very cold at-

mofphere, it then cools inftead of
continuing to heat, juft as the cold

bath does when a perfon remains
too long in it.

In Ihorc, I think it is altogether
a curious fubjeft, whether you take
into confideration the mode of ac-

tion of the principle emitted by
burning charcoal, and our phlo-
gifticated cruft ; or the operation
of tiie fnow and told water. How-
ever, I {hall by no means take
upon me to decide, whether the
dangerous fymptoms related above
are produced by the air in the
room being fo facurated with phlo-
gifton as to be unable to takfe up
the proper quantity from the lungs,

which occafions a furcharge in the
fyftem, according to your theory,

or whether fo fubtle a fluid may
fomehow find its way into the cir-

culation, and thereby arreft the

vital powers ; nor fhall I deter-

mine whether the livid hue of the
body when brought out is changed
into a paler colour by the atmof-
phere fomehow or other abforbing
and freeing the blood from the

colouring principle, as you have
fhewn to be the cafe with blood
out of the body : thefe are curious

inquiries that I ftiall leave to your
inveftigation. I have only endea-
voured to coUedt fails from a num-
ber of natives who have met with
this accident themfelves, or have
aflifted in reftoring others to life.

It is fo common a cafe here that

it is perfeftly familiar to them,
and they never call in medical af-

fiftance.

I am, &c.

From Dr. Duncan'j Medical Com'
mentaries, 1780. '

T H^ following direftions'for

preventing fatal effefts from
drinking
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drinking large quantities of fp\- aiafe ihe -poKon ; or elfe, zdly, /o

lies, have been printed and diitri- ^fJ/ute it, and thereby weaken its

buted at Liverpocl. They were aftion. With a view to the firil,

drawn up by Dr. Houlilon of that h^/l- t-oviits may be given ; but,

place, in confequence of fome me- from the want of irritability of the

Jancholy accidents happeni;-.g fro;n llomach, the/e often will not aft,

this caufe, where proper aiTiltance, unlefs given early, when they are

was not fought for. As fuch ac- of great fervice in cafes of intoxi-

cidents are but too common, it is cation. A dock-porter, who died

of importance that the mofi: fuc- in the Liverpool Infirmary from

cefsful practice in thofe cafes fnould this caufe, Feb. 28, 1780, got

be generally known. down overnight, nearly 12 grains

Many perfons are deftroyed fud- of emetic tartar difiblved, yet it

denly by drinking large quantities of produced little or no effeft, though

Spirit. Their firft citefts are Jii- he lived till the next day. Purges

mutant; they quicken the circu- are alfo proper, but liable, though

lation, and occafion much blood in a lefs degree, to the fame ob-

to be thrown upon the head. They jeftions. Sharp glyfiers may be ad-

aftervvards prove fedati'vc ; they muaiftered and will produce fome
bring on ftupor; lofs of reafon, evacuation, but their operation

total; of motion and fenfation, al- does not extend far enough. Large

mod total. Their effefts may be ghficrs, of water only, or of wa-
partly owing to their entering, in ter in which purging falts are dif-

iome degree, into the circulation, folved, thrown up with fome force

but depend chiefly, when violent, by a fyringe, might be of more
on their aftion on the nerves of the fervice.

Itomach. In confequence, the 0/7 has been advifed to be giv-

brain is afFefted, and the nervous en, to help to evacuate the fpirit,

influence fufpended if not deltrcy- or tg weaken its aftion. But
ed. All the parts of the body v/hen the inaftivity of the Itomach

therefore partake of this infcnfibi- is become fo great and the danger
lity. As the fkin in fome cafes fo preiTing, there feems more rea-

may be burnt even without feel- fon to expeft fuccefs, from largely

ing, fo the flomach and intellir.es diluting that poifon, which we in

may be Iliir.ulatcd confidcrably vain attempt to evacuate. When
without any cffeft. The motion intoxication has been produced by
of ttie heart p.nd lungs is much en- d; inking llrong liquors, large quan-
feebled and interrupted, but con- tities of water, or weak liquids,

tinues irregularly till death en- drank a.-e found to leflen it very

fues. confiderably. And though the

To refcue the perfon from fo power of fw allowing be loft, yet

dangerous a llate is extremely dif- by means of a pipe (as a catheter)

iicui.. To cov.n:"r;:ft theic fffefts paflcd beyond the glottis, or even

by medicine is lefs likely, both as down into the ftomach, txater

the power of fwallowiag is loft, might be poured in, in fuch quan-

and as, probably, lirtle or no ab"- tity as was judged fulficient to di-

forption then takes place. But lute and carry off the liquor in the

we ought to endeavour, ift, to eija- itomach. To the water might fVe

6 added^
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added, with advantage probably,

'vtKegar, or any kind ot acid: or

purgatives might be tiifiblved in it,

to facilitate the poifon's pafling off

by the inteltines. A pipe of this

kind too would afford the beft me-
thod of introducing i'ubftances into

the ftomach to promote vomiting.

Putting the body into a ^varm
Ixth, or the legs and feet in warm
water, will be of ufe, by leflen-

ing the quantity of blood accumu-
lated in the head and in the larger

veflels : and fome of the water may
perhaps be abforbed. With a view

to relieve the opprelhon, bleeding,

and opening the temporal artery are

advifeable. If the pulfe is found

to become freer and fuller on lofing

fome blood, more may be taken

away. Blijiers may a!fo be applied

with advantage.

The coldneia of the extremities,

and the evident diffi:ulty with

which the circulation is kept up,

point out the propriety of affiiHng

ir by ^varmth and fridJion applied

to the fkin (;is in recovering

drowned' perfons.) Motion, to pre-

vent deep, may probably be (ev-

viceable in fuch cafes. Great care

fhould be taken to looien the neck-

band, garters, and every kind of

bandage, and that the body (hould

lie in a natural, eafy, pollure; on

the fide is perhaps better than on
the belly, though that has been

recommended, that the rtomach

might the eafier difcharge its con-

tents. The breathing Ihould not

be obftrufted nor the neck lie low,

or in a bent pofition.

Hints for the General hnprovement of
Commons, recommended to the Con-

fideration of e-very Perjon concernsd

in them, by the Author of " Hints

to Gentlemen ofLandedPropertyy

AMONG the number of re-

fources which this country is

fuppofed to have in ftore, none is

perhaps pregnant with more bene-

fit to the Kate, and to individuals,

than our commons, or walle land.

Every man who has turned his

thoughts this way, perceives the

lofs fuilained in the negleft of fo

ftriking an objedt ; but the bright-

ell jewel cannot give luftre, till it

be polilhed ; nor can thefe rude

tradls of land yield their due profit

to fociety, till they are cultivated.

Some perfons, from mere indolence

and inattention, feme through ti-

midity, and others, perhaps, from
a commendable perfuafion that the

inclofing of them would tend to

the prejudice of the pooreft clafs

of mankind, continue to overlook

the advantage they might acquire

from them ; and thus fociety lofes

the advantages it ought to derive

from this fruitful fource. With
refpeft to the latter objedion, ic

is indeed more than fpecious

;

there is, it muft be allowed, fonje-

thing invidious in the very idea of

wrefiing from the poor, the only

inheritance they have; in which
too they have that beft of title

—

Long Poiieflion. Therefore, from
equal motives of humanity, and
found policy, their property and
interefl in commons ought to re-

main inviolate ; and the more fo,

as they hold it by a tenure that

does not admit of alienation.—Let
comm.ons then remain in their pre-

fent ftate, as to owners and pof-

fefTors, but let the fenfe of this

country be Ihewn, in adopting

feme method for their improve-

ment
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ment, which will be of infinite ad- a power to oblige every perfon in-

vantage to the nation at large. terefled in the common, to labour

To promote (o laudable a projcdl himfelf, or to fend a labourer in

then, it were to be wiflied that a his ftead, four days in the year;

bill in parliament might be pro- or elfe pay fix fhillings in money
cured, not for the inclofing, but, for every cow, or proportional ftock

for the impronjeinent and better regu- he has a right to keep
; provided

lation of all the commons in England
\

he be not called upon in time of
which is the more eameftly recom- corn or hay harvcft, or feed fea-

mended to the attention of the land- fons. Let the money given in lieu

ed interell, left the necefllty of the of labour, and the perfonal labour

times 'fhould hereafter happen to of others, be employed, under pro-

juftify governn-ient, in ftriving to per direftion, in extirpating brakes,

grafp at an influence, over this ob- bufhes, furze, fern, and other

jedt, in a manner which may be rubbifli, in draining wet parts,

\tU palatable, and yet not more levelling and filling up broken
beneficial to the public. This ground and rutts, in making baulks

bill fhould be fo framed, as to en- to confine the roads to narrower

force fomething like the following compafs, in erefting flood-gates,

pradlice :—The overfeers of the and Hops, and making trenches,

poor, or rather fome able furveyor for the purpofe of watering and
or furveyors, to be employed for flooding fuch parts as admit of that

that purpofe, fliould firlt exadlly moft valuable of all improvements;

afcertain, in every parifli, where in fhort, in doing every thi -g to

there is any confiderable tradt of the common, which a good huf-

common, what ftock that common bandman would do to his farm, or

will fairly fupport.—This done, if a gentleman to his park.

the proportion of common be large Where the commons are fo fmall

in proportion to the number of in- as not to admit of a cow, or the

habitants, let every hcufe, from the like proportion of ftock, to every

largeft manfion to the meaneft cot- houfe, then let the overfeers of the

tage that is inhabited, have an poor have a power to let them to

equal right of keeping one cow, or any proper tenant ; and, after de-

fix ftieep, or any other proper ftock duding out of the rent what may
in the like proportion.—After this be necefiary towards their yearly

allotment, let every cftate have a improvement, diftribute the re-

right to ftock the furplufage in mainder, among fuch induftrious

proportion to what it pays to the parifliioners as have nothing to

poor rates. L<-t every cottager, truft to but their labour, and who
and every proprietor of an eftate, are not relie^ved hy the poor rates,

have aright to ftock his proportion. Much improvement may un-

or to let it to any other perfon at doubtedly be m:ide upon this plan,

his option; but let no perfon pre- —But it is to be prefumed chat no

fume to overftock, under fuch pe- perfon, unlefs he be blinded by pre-

ralty as the wifdom of the legifla- judice, can make any objection to

ture (hall think proper to inflift. a fcheme, which appears to be

Let the overfeers of the poor have productive of fo much advantage ;

for
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for the good effed of fuch an aft

muft be obvious to every common
tinderftanding. A great many
commons, under this regulation,

will be as beneficial .to fociety as

though they were inclofed :—they

will, in the firil place, fupport

nearly double the ftock they now
do, to fay nothing about mending
the breed, which, by the way,

wiU be no inconfiderable objeftj

the rot in fheep, and many other

diforders in cattle, will be greatly

diminilhed, as they have frequent-

ly their rife from unfound com-
mons :—the face of the country

will be very much improved ; for

many commons, now ofFenfive to

the eye, and comfortlefs to the

foot, will be as pleafant, as fmooth,

and firm as a fine lawn or park.

—The cottagers can advance no
juft plea againft this projeft ; for

lyhere commons are large they

will have their full proportion.

and where they are fmall, they
will have the whole. Ovvners of
eftates cannot objeft to it, becaufe
they will, in the former cafe, have
their juft proportion fecured to

them; and in the latter, the little

they give up will be fo ftrong an
incentive to induftry, that it will

operate ultimately, though not im-
mediately, in their favor.

Thefe particulars are fuggefted

from mere motives of public fpirit,

and are addreffed to every man of
landed property, from a full per-

fuafion, that fuch a fcheme will

greatly tend to private emolument,
and be of more national advantage
than mankind are in general aware
of. If it be thought too crude or
futile, it is to be hoped, that ic

will at leaft lead fome abler perfon*

to offer a plan better digefted, and
of more importance in its opera=»

tion.

Vol.. XXilf. AN /'K-
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ANTIQUITIES*
C/" / 1^ amknt E n gli fii StAge. Prem

Supplemtntnl (yh/er-vations to Stee-

vens'j Edition of Shakfpeare, hy

Mr. Malone.

TH E drama, before the time

of Shakfpeare, was fo little

cultivated, or lb ill underftood,.

that it is unnecefiary to carry our

refearcbes higher than that pe-

riod. Dryden has truly obferved,

that he " found not, but created

'iRrll the ftage -," of which no one
can doubt, who confiders, that of
all the plays ifiiied from the prefs

•antecedent to the year 1593, when
there is good reafon to believe he

commsnced a draniatick writer,

the titles are fcarcely known, ex-

cept to antiquarians ; nor is there

.©ne of them that will bear a fe-

•cond perafal. Yet thefe, con-

temptible and itvf as they are, we
may fuppofe to have been the

jnoil popular produftions of the

lime, and the bell that had been

exhibited before the appearance of

Shakfpeare.

The moll ancient !Englifii play-

houfes of which I have met any
accounts, are the Curtain in Shore-

^itch, and the Theatre.

In the time of our author, there

were no lefs than ten theatre?

open : four private houfes, vii:.

that in Black-friars, the Cockpit ox

Pheenm in Drury Lane, a theatre

In White-friars^ and one in ^cs^.

lijbtfy Court; and fix that were

called public theatres ; viz. the

Globe, the S-Man, the ^ofe, and
the Hope, on the Bank-fide; the

Red Full at the upper end of St,

John's ftreet, and the tcrtune in

Whke-crofs '^^tc^. The two laft

were chieiiy frecjuented by citi-

zen?.

Moft, If n!?t all of Shakfpeare*a-

plays were performed either at thg

Globe, or at the tlieatre in Black-fri- -

ars. I Ihall therefore confine my en-

quiries chiefly to thefe two. It ap-

pears that they both belonged to

the fame company of comedians,

viz. his majefty's fervants, which,

title they aifumed, after a licence

had been granted to them by King
James in 1603; having before that

time been called the fervants of thq'

lord chamberlain.

The theatre in Black-friars was,-

as has been mentioned, a private

houfe J but what were the pecu-

liar and diftinguilhing marks of a
private play-houfe, it is not eafy

to afcertain. We know only thafo

it was very fmall; and that playy

were there ufually reprefented by
candle-light.

Thg Globe, whidx wa3 fituated

on the fouthern fide of the river

Thames, was an hexagonal build-

ing, partly open to the weathers-

part^ cpyered with reeds. It was-

a-fublio;
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ft public theatre, and of confider-

iible (\tc ; and thete they always

afted by day-Iighc. On the roof

of f/'f Globe, and the other pdblic

theatres, a pole was ereiTtcd, to

>vhich a flag was affixed. Thefe
flags were probably difplayed only
during the hours of exhibition ;

iind it lliould fecm from a pafluge

in one of the old comedies, that

they' were taken down during Lent^
in which feafon no plays were pre-

fented.

The Globe, though hexagonal at

the outfide, was probably a rotun-

da within, and perhaps had its

name from its circular form. It

inight, however, have been deno-
ininated only from its fign ; which
was a figure of Hercules fupport-

ing the globe. This theatre was
burnt down in 16! 3; ; but it was re-

built in the following year, and de-

corated with more ornament than
had been originally bellowed upon
it.

The exhibitions at the Globe

feem to have been calcitlated

Of water than of wit ; he rfid not nieaa
For tlie elevation of your jioles, this fcene.

No niL'ws—no d.mce—nnd what you molt
deliijht in,

Grave underflanclers *, here's no target-

fighting

Ujjon the ft-ige ; all Work for cutlers

harr'cl

;

No bawdry, nor no ballads;—this goes

hard

:

Cut language clean, qnd what afie<fls yoii

nor,

Without impofTibiiities the plot;

No clown, no fquibs, no devil iii't.—OJI

now,
You fqiiirrels that want nuts, what will

ycu do ?

Pray do not crack the benches, and we
may

Hereafter fit your palates witli a play.

But you that can contraft yourfclvei, arid

!it,

As you werS now in the B'.ack-friars pit^-

And will not deaf us with lewd noife and
tongues,

Becaufe we have no heart to break our

. .
l"»gs,

Will pardon our v'-jjl flage, and not dif-'

grace

This play, meant for your perfons, noS
tilt pl.Kfi."

The fuperlor difcernment of the

thiefly for the lower clafs of peo- ^lack-frlan audience may be !ike-

ple; thofe at Black-friars, for a wife colleaed from a pafinge 5n the

jnore fele<5l and judicious audience

This appears fiom the following

i)'ro!ogue to Shirley's Doubtful Heir

,

which is inferted among his poems,
printed in i6-{.6, with this title :

Prologue at the Globe, to his co-

liiedy called the Doubtful Heir,

preface prefixed by Heminge and
Condell to the firlt folio edition of
our author's works :

" and thouirh

you be a mag'JIrate of nvit, and fit

on the ilage at Bldck-f-iars or thd
Cockpit, to arraigne plays dailie,

know thefe plays have hi\d their

which fhould have been prefented ^-T^l already, and flood out all ap-

at the Black friars

" Gentlemen, I am only fent to fay,

Our author did not calculate his play

for th'n meridian. The Bank-jide, he'

knows,
Is far more ikilful at the ebbs and flows

peales.'

A writer, already quoted, in-

forms us that one of thefe thea-

tres was a winter, and the other a
fummer houfe. As th^ Globe was
partly expofed to the weather, and

* The common people ftood hi the Globe theatre, in that pnrt of the hKife
which we now call the pit; which being lower tiian the (luge, Shirk-y calls th'eni'

under ftanders. In the private play-boules, it appears from the lubfeqrent lines^

there were feats in the git.

h. z., they
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they a^led. there ufually by day-
Ii};ht, it was probably the fummer
theaire, Tne exhibitions here

fccm to have been more frequent

than at Black-friars, at leaft till

the year 1604 or 1605, when the

Bunk fde appe:irs to have become
lefs falhionable, and lefs frequent-

ed than it formerly had been.

Many of our ancient dramatic

pieces were performed in the yards

6f carriers' inn, in which, in the

beginning of Queen Elizabeth's

reign, the comedians, who then

Jiril united themfelves in compa-
nies, eredted an occafional ftage*.

The form of thefe temporary play-

houfes feems to be preferved in our

modern theatre. The gallaries are,

in both, ranged over each other

on three fides of the building.

The fmall rooms under the lovveil

of thefe galleries, anfwer to our

prefcnt boxes ; and it is obfervable

th;it thefe even in theatres which
were built in ft fubfequent period

exprefsiy for dramatic exhibitions,

llill i-etained their old name, and
are frequently called roo;r:s by our

ancient writers. The yard be?rs

a fufiicient refemblance to the pit,

£S at prefent in ufe. We may fup-

pofe the ftage to have been raifed

in thi§ area, on the fourth fide,

with its back to the gateway of

the inn, at which the money for

admiffion was taken. Thus, in

fine weather, a play-houfe not

incommodious might have been

formed.

Hence, in the middle of ibe

Globe, and I fuppofe of the other

public theatres, in the time of

Shakfpeare, there was an open
yard or aren, where the common
people ftocd to fee the exhibition ;

from which circuniUance they are

called by our author groundlings

^

and by Ben Jonlbn, " the und^r-

Jlanding gentlemen of the^roaW."

In the ancient play-houfes there

appears to have been a private

box; of which it is rot eafy to

afcertain the fituation. It feems

to have been placed at the fide of

the ftage, towards the rear, and to

have been at a lower price ; in this

fome people fat, either from oeco-

nomy or fingulariry. The galle-

ries or /conoids, as they are iome-
times called, and that part of the

houfe, which in private theatres

was named the pit f , feem to have

been at the fame price ; and pro-

bably

* Fleckno, in his Short Dtfcourfe of the Englijb Stage, publiihed in 1664-,

fays, fome remains of thefe ancient threatres were at that day to be leen in the

inn-yards uf the Crofs-l.js in Grace-church Street, and the Bull'in Biftioplgate

Slitet.

In the fcventcsn p]:iy-houfes erected between the years 1570 and 1629, the

continuator of Stowe's Lhromck reckons " five innes ox common ofierjes turned

into piay-houles."
•{- The pi--, Dr. Percy fuppofes to have received its name from one of the

play-houles having been formerly a ccck-pit. This account of the term, how-
ever, feems to be Ibmewhat queftionable. The place where the icats are ranged

in St. Mary's at Cambridge, is ftill called the ^/V ; and no one can fufpeft that

venerable fabric of having ever been a cock-pit, or that the phrafe was borrow-

ed from a pl:iy-houfc to be applied to a church. A pit is a place low in its re-

lative fituaticT:, and fuch is the middle part ef a theatre.

Shak-
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bably in houfes of reputation, fuch

as the Glebe, and that in Black-

friars, the price of admiffion into

thofe parts of the theatre was fix-

pence, while in fome meaner play-

houfes it was only a penny, in

others two-pence. The price of

admiffion into the belt rooms or

boxes, was, I believe, in our au-

^ thor's time, alhilling; though af-

terwards it appears to have rifen

to two fniliings and half a crown.

From feveral paflages in our old

plays we learn, that fpeftators were
admitted on the ftage, and that

the critics and wits of the time

ufuaily fat there. Some v.-ere

placed on the ground*; others fat

on flools, of which the price was
either fixpcnce or a (hilling, ac-

cording, I fuppofe, to the com-
modioufnefs of the fituation. And
they were attended by pages, who

^

,furni(hed them with pipes and to-

bacco, which was fnioked here as

well as in other parts of the houfe.

Yet it fhould feem that perfons

were fufiered to fit on the Itage

only in the private pjay-houfes,

(fuch as Black friars, &c.) where
the audience was more felcft, and
of a higher clafs; and that in the

Globe and the other public thea-

tres, no fuch licence uas permit-
ted.

The ftage was firewed with
rulhes, which, we learn from Hentz-
ner and Caius de Ephemera, was
in the time of Shakfpeare, the

ufual covering of floors in Erg-
land. The curtain which hangs
in the front of the prcfent flage,

drawn up by lines and pullies,

though not a modern invention,

(for it was ufed by Jnigo Jones in

the hiafques at court) was yet an

apparatus to which the firaple rne-

chanifm of our ancient theatres had
not arrived ; for in them the cur-

tains opened in the middle, and
were drawn backwards and for-

wards on an iron rod. In fome
play-houfes they were woollen, in

others, made of fuk. Towards
the rear of the Rage there appears

to have been a balcony, the plat-

form of which was probably eight

or ten feet from the ground. I fup-

pofe it. 10 have been fupporced by
pillars. From hence in many, of
our old plays, part of the dialogue

was fpcken ; and in the front of
this balcony, curtains likewife were
hung.

A doubt has been entertained,

v/hether in our ancient theatres

Shakfpeare himfelf ufes cock-pit toexprefs a fniall confined fituation, without

any particular reference:
" Can this cock-pit hold

*' The vafty fields of Fiance—or may we cram,
*• Within this wooden O, the very cafques
" That did affright the air at Agincourt.'"

• " Being on your feet, fniake not away like a coward, but falute all your
gentle acquaintance that arefpread ehher on the rujhes, or on ftooles about you;
and draw what troops you can from the (tage after you " Decker's CiiVs

Hor?i-book. X609. This accaiints for Hamlet's fitting on the ground at Ophe-
lia's feet, during the reprefentation of the play before the king and court of Den-
mark. Our author has only placed the voung prince in the fame fituation in

which he perhaps often faw Elfex or Southampton at the feet of fome cekbrated
beauty. What fome chofe from oeconomy, gallantry might have recommend-
ed to others.

L 3 there
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cipal curtains that hung in the
front of the ftage, they yfed others

as fubflitutes for fcenes. If a

bed-chamber is to be exhibited,

no change of fcene is mentioned ;

but the property-man is fimply

ordered to thruji forth a bed.

When the fable requires the Ro-
man capitol to be exhibited, we
find two officers enter, " to lay

cuihions, as it muere in the ca-

pitol." So, in King Richard II.

aft iv. fc. i. " Bolingbroke, &c.

enter as to the parliament.'*

Again, in Sir John Oldcajlle,

i6co : " Enter Cambridge,
Scroop, and Gray, as in a cham-
ber." In Romeo and Juliet, \

doubt much whether any exhi-

bition of Juliet's monument was
given on the Ilage. I imaginq

Ilomeo only opened with his mat-
tock one of the ftage trap-doors,

(wliich might have reprefented a

tomb-ftone) by which he uefcended

to a vault beneath the Ilage, where

Juliet was depolitcd ; and thii;

idea is countenanced by a paffage

in the play, and by the pcfem on
which the drama was founded.

Ijow little the imaginations of
the audience were ailifted by fceni-

cal deception, and how much ne-

cefiity our author had to call ou
them to *' piece out imperfections

with their thoughts," niay be alfo

collected from Sir Philip Sidney,

there were fide and other fcenes.

The queftioji is involved in fo

nuch obfcurity, that it is very

<3ifficult to form any decided opi-

jiion upon it. It is certain, that

in the year 1605, Inigo Jones ex-

hibited ap entertainment at Ox-
ford, in which moveable fcenes

were ufed*; but he appears to have

antrodpced feveral pieces of ma-
chinery in the mafques at court,

Avith which undoubtedly the pub-
lic theatres were unacquainted.

A paflage which has been pro-

duced from one of the old come-

4dies, proves, it muft be owned,

that even thefe were furniHied

with fome pieces of niachinery,

\vhich were ufed when it was

requifite to exhibit the defcent of

fome god or faint ; but from all

the cotemporary accounts, I am
ipdincd to believe, that the me-
chanifm of our ancient ilage fel-

dom went beyond a painted chair,

or a trap-door, and that few, if

finy of thejTi, had any moveable

fcenes. When king Henry VllL
is to be difcovered by the dukes

of Suilblk and Norfolk, reading

. in his (ludy, the fcenical direftiorf

in the firll folio, 1623, (v.hich

•yN'as printed apparently from

play-houfe copies) is, ** The
Jiing drav;s the curtaine, [i. e.

draws it open] and fits reading

tcnfycly ; for, befides the prin-

• See Peck's Memc'irs of Milton, p. aRi : " The above ;n?ntiorcil art oT

viuviiig the face of the whole ftage was a new thing, and never leen in Eiigland

till Avigurt 1605, at what time, king James I. being to be entertainetl'af Ox--

ford, the heads of that Univerfity hired trip aforelaid I^iigo Jones (a great tra-

veller) who uiid;rlook to farther tlicm much, and to furiu(h them with rare

devices for the king's entertainment. Accordingly he cre<^led a (tage cl<jfe tv>

the upper end of the hall, (as it feemed at the fiiil fight) at Chrilt-chnrch
^

but il yvas indeed but a falfe wall, fair painted and adorned with Itately pillars,

whicli pillars would turn about. By realbn wheieof, wwhoxhcv painted clothes,

on Wtuneiday Aug. 2,%. he vaiicd th'jir fta^e three times in the ailing of one

tfagedy," • '
,.

,

- .

vvhoj
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fK'iiO, dcfcribing the ftate of the

drama and the ftage, in his time,

fays, ** Now you ihall fee three

ladies walk to gather flowers, and
then we mull believ^e the ftage to

be a garden. By and by we heare

news of a ihipwracke in the fame
place ; then we are to blame if we
accept it not for a rock. Upon
Ithe back of that, comes out a hi-

deous monller with fire and fmoke;
then the miferable beholders are

bound to take it for a cave ; while

in the mean time two armies By
in, reprcfented with foijr fwords

and bucklers, and then what hard

heart will not receive it for a

pitched field."

All thefe circumftances induce

me to believe that our ancient

theatres, in general, were only
furnifhed with curtains, and a

(ingle fcene compofed of tapeilry,

which appears to have been fome-

times ornamented with pictures

:

and fome pafTages in our old

dramas incline one to think, that

when tragedies were performed,

the ftage was hung with black.

In the early part, at leaft, of

our author's acquaintance with the

theatre, the want of fcenery feems

to have been fupplied by the fim-

ple expedient of writing the names
of the difterent places where the

fcene jvas laid in the progrefs of

the play, which were difpofed in

fuch a manner as to be vifible to

the audience.

Though the apparatus for thea-

tric exhibitions was thus fcanty,

and the machinery of the fimplcil:

kind, the invention of trap-doors

appears not to be modern; for in

an old morality, eiultled. All for
' Money, we find a marginal di-

redion, which impliifs thftt they

were early in ufe.

i5«

It appears from Heywood's Apo-^

logyfor Actors, that the covering,

or internal roof of the ftage, was
anciently tei-med the hea'vens. It

was probably painted of a flcy-

blue colour; or perhaps pieces of
drapery tinged with blue were
fufpcnded acrofs the ftage, to re-

prefcnt the heavens.

From a plate prefixed to Kirk-
man's Drolls, printed in 1672, ia

which there is a view of a thea-

trical booth, it ihould feem that

the ftage was formerly lighted by
two large branches, of a fo;:n»

Similar to thofe now hung ia

churches. They being, I fup-

pofe, found incommodious, as

they obftruded t^e fight of the
fpcdators, gave place in a fub-

fequent period to fmall circular

wooden frames, furnilhed with
candles, eight of which were hung
on the ftage, four at either fide

:

and thefe within a few years were
wholly removed by Mr. Garrick,

who, on his return from France,

firlt introduced the prefent com-
modious method of illuminating

the ftage by lights not vifible to

the audience.

If all the players whofe names
are enumerated in the firft folio

edition of our author's works,

belonged to the fame theatre, they

compofed a numerous company;
but it is doubtful whether they all

performed at the fame period, or

in the fame houfe. Many of the

companies certainly were fo thin,

that one perfon played two or

three parts ; and a batti? or|

which the fate of an empire was
fuppofed to depend, was decided

by half a dozen combatants. Ic

appears to have been a common
praftice ia their mock engage-

ments, to difcharge imall piece*

of ordnance ou vhe fta^e,

.J- 4 Befo»
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Before the exhibition began. The epilogue was not alway*

three flourifhes or pieces of muiic fpoken by one of the performers

were played, or, in the ancient in the piece, for that fubjoined to

language, there were three found- The Second Part of King Henry IV.

jngs. Mufic was likewife played appears to have been delivered by
between the adls. The inftruments a dancer.

chiefly nfed were trumpets, cor- The performers of male cha-

nets, and hautboys. The band, ra£lers generally wore periwigs,

which did not coniift of more than which in the age of Shakfpeare

five or fix performers, fat (as I were not in common ufe. It

have been told by a very ancient appears from a paflage in Putten-

ilage veteran, who had his in- ham's ^r/ of Englijh Poefy, 1589,
formation from Bowman, the con- that vizards were on fome occa-

temporary of Betterton) in an fions ufed by the adlors of thofe

upper balcony, over what is now days ; and it may be inferred from

palled tbe itage-box, a fcenc in one of our author's co-

The perfon who fpoke the pro- medies, that they were fometimes

logue, was ufliered in by trumpets, worn in his time, by thofe who
and ufually wore a long black performed female characters. But
velvet cloak, which, I fuppofe, this, I imagine, was very rare.

was confldered as befl: fuited to a Some of tht; female part of the

fupplicatory addrefs. Of this audience likewife appealed in

puitom, whatever jn'ght have been mafks.

its origin, fome traces remained The ftage-drefl"es, it is reafon-

til! very lately; a black coat hav- able to fuppofe, were much more
ing been, if I miftake not, within coitly at fome theatres than others,

thefe few years, the conftant flage- Yet the wardrobe of even the

habiliment of our modern pro- king's fervants at the Globe and
logue-fpeakers. The drefs of the Black-friars, was, we find, but

ancient prologue-fpeaker is ftill fcantily furniflied ; and our au-

retained in the play that is ex-r thor's dramas derived very little aid

Jiibited in Hamlet, before the king from the fplendor of exhibition,

and court of Denmark. It is well known, that in the

An epilogue does not appear to time of Shakfpeare, and for

have been a regular appendage to many years afterwards, female

a play in Shakfpeare's time ; for charafters were reprefented by
many of his dramas had none; boys or young men. Sir William
at leaft, they have not been pre- D'Avenant, in imitation of the

ferved, In Alls Well that Ends foreign theatres, firft introduced

Well, the Midfummer Night's females in the fcene, and Mrs.
Dream, As you like it, Troilus Betterton is faid to have been the

find CreJJida, and The Tempcji, firft woman that appeared on the

the epilogue is fpoken by one of Englifh ftage. Andrew Penny-
the perfons of the drama, and caicke played the part oi Matilda,

adapted to the charadler of the in a tragedy of Davenport's, in

fpeaker ; a circumftance that I i!^55 ; and Mr. Kynallon adled

liave notobferved in the 'epilogues feveral female parts after the P..e-

pf any ether author of that age. ftoration. Downc-S a cotempo-
rary
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<rary of his, afTures us, " that more heterogeneous than that

being then very young, he made with which we are daily prcfented,

a complete ftage beauty, perform- a tragedy and a farce,

ing his parts fo well, (particularly The amufements of our an-
Arthiope and Aglaura) that it has ceftors, before the commencement
iince been diipucable among the of the play, were of various kinds,

judicious, whether any woman While feme part of the audiencs
that fucceeded him, touched the entertained themfelves with read-

audience fo fenfibly as he." ing, or playing at cards, others

Both the prompter, or book- were employed in lefs refined oc-

holder, as he was fometimes called, cupations ; in drinking ale, or
and the property-man, appear to fmoaking tobacco : with thefe they
have been regular appendages of were furailhed by male attendants,

'our ancient theatres. of whofe clamour, a fatirical writer

No writer that 1 have met with, of the time of James I. loudly
intimates that, in the time of complains.
Shakfpeare, it was cujiornary to It was a common praftice to

exhibit more than a fingle dramatic carry table-books to the theatre,

piece on one day. and either from curiofity, or en-
The Torkjhire Tragedy, or AW

s

mjty to the author, or fome other
one, indeed, appears to have been motive, to write down paffages of

- ©ne of four pieces that were re- the play that was reprefented :

prefented on the fame day ; and and there is reafon to believe that

Pletcher has alfo a piece called the imperfeft and mutilated copies

Four Plays in One; but probably, of fome of Shakfpeare's dramas,
thefe were either exhibited on which are yet extant, were taken
fome particular occafion, or were down in lliort-hand during the
ineftectual efforts to introduce a exhibition.

nev/ fpecies of amufement ; for At the end of the piece, the

we do not find any other inftances ailors, in noblemens' houfes and
of the fame kind. Had any in taverns, where plavs were fre-

fliorter pieces been exhibited after quently performed, praved for the

the principal performance, fome health and profpenty of their pa-
of them probably would have been trons ; and in the public theatres,

printed: but there are none extant for the king and queen. This
of an earlier date than the time of prayer fometimes made part of the
the Refloration. The pradice epilogue. Hence, probably, as

therefore of exhibiting two dramas
fucceifively in the fame evening,

we may be aifured, was not ellab-

lifhed before that period. But
though the audiences in the time

of our author, were not gratified

Mr. Steevens has obferved, the

addition of Vivant rex et regina,

to the modern play-bills.

Plays in the time of our author,

beean at one o'clock in the after-

and the exhibition was
fa

noon
by the reprefentation of more than ufually finifhed in two hours,

one drama in the fame day, the Even in 1667, they commenced at

entertainment was diverfified, and three o'clock.

the populace diverted, by vaulting. When GofTon wrote his School

tumbling, flight of hand, and mor- of Ahufc in 1579, it feems that

'ps-4ancing: a mixture not much dramatic entertainments were ufu-

ally
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ally exhibited on Sundays. After- houfc ; a.circumftance that would
U'ards they vverc performed on fcarcely defervc confideration. If

that and oihcr days indifcrimi- it were not in fome fort conne6\ed

natcly. from the filence of with our author's hiftory, a plau-

Prynne on this fubjeft, it has fible ftory having been built oa
been fuppofed that the pradice of this foundation, relative to his

(Exhibiting plays on the Lord's firft introduftion to the ftage.

(day was difcontinued when he The modes of conveyance to th«

pubIifhedhis/////;v'o«rt/?/;f,ini633; theatre, anciently, as at prefent,

but I doubt whether this conjedure feem to have been various; fome

be well founded, for it appears going in coaches, others on horfe-

from a cotemporarv writer, that back, and many by water. To
it had not been abolifl\ed in the t/pe Globe play-houfe the company
third year of king Charles I. probably were conveyed by wa-

it has been a queftion whether ter ; to that in Black-friars, thp

It was formerly a common praiSlice gentry went either in coaches*,

to ride on hprfeback to the play- or on horfe-back j and the com-

* See a letter from Mr. Garrard to Lord StrafTorJ, dated Jan, 9, 1533-4,;

Strafford's Letters, vol. I, p. 175 : " Here hath been an order of the lords of

the council hung up in a table near Paulas and the Black-friars, to command
^U that relort to the play-houfe there, to fend away their coaches, and to dif-

perfe abroad in Paurs-ckurcbryarJ, Carter-lane, the Conduit in Vlcet-flreet, nnd
other places, and not to return to fetch their company, but they muft trot a-foot

to find tlieir conches ;—'twas kept very (Irictiy for two or three weeks, but now
I think it is difordercd again."— It (hould liowever be remembered that this

was written above forty years after Shakfpeare's firft ac.quaintance with th»

theatre. Coaches, in tlie time of queen Ehzabeth, were poflefied but by very

few. Tlicy were not in ordinary ufe till after the year 1605. See Stowc's

j^nnals, p. S67. Even when the above mentioned order was made, there vi-erff

po hackney coaches. Thefe, as appears from another letter in the fame col-

lection, werp eftablirtied a few months afterwards.—" I cannot (fays Mr,
Garrard) o^iit to mention any new thing that comes up amongft us, though
never fo trivial, {lere is one captain Baily, he hath been a fea-captain, but

row lives on the land, about this city, where he tries experiments. He hath

rrefled accoiding to his ability, fome four hackney coaches, put his men in

livery, and appointed them to ftand at the May-poie in the Strand, giving x\\trr^

inftruftions at what rates to carry men into feveral parts of the town, where all

day they may bs had. Other hackney-mcn feeing this way, they flocked to

the fame place, and perform their journies at the fame rate. So that fome-
tlnies there is twenty pf them together, which difperfe up and down, that they

and others are to be had every where, as water-men are to be had by the water-

fide. Every body is much pleafed with it. For whereas, before, coaches

could not be liad but at great rates, now a man may have one much cheaper."

This letter is dated April 1, 1634.— Strafford's Letters, vol. I. p. 227.

A few months afterwards, hackney-chairs were introduced : " Here is alfo

another pro';c6t for carrying pcojije up and down in cloj'e chairs, for the fole

doing whereof, Sir Sander Duncombe, a traveller, now a penfioner, hath ob-

tained a patent from the king, and hath forty or |ifty piaking ready for ufe."

Ibid. p. 3^6,
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(iftion people on foot. In an epi-

gram by Sir John Davis, the

praftlce of riding to the theatre is

ridiculed as a piece of affeclation

or vanity ; and therefore we may
prefume it was not very general.

Though from the v.'ant of news-

papers and other periodical pub-
lications, intelligence was not fo

fpeedily circulated in former times

as at prefent, our ancient theatres

ido not appear to have laboured

under any d^fadvantage in this re-

fpe£l ; for the players printed and
expofed accounts of the pieces that

they intended to exhibit, which,

however, did not contain a com-
plete lift of the charadlers, or the

names of the aftors by v.'hora they

yvere reprefented ^.

The long and whimfical titles

jthat are prefixed to the quarto

copies of Qur author's plays, J

fuppofe to have been tranfcribed

from the play-bills of the time.

They were equally calculated to

attract the notice of the idle gazer

in the walks at St. Paul's,' or to

(draw a crowd about forae voci-

ferous Autolycus, who perhaps

was hired by the players thus to

raife the expeftations of the mul-

titude. It is indeed highly im-
probable that the mod/;ft Shak-
fpeare, who has more than ouce

apologized for his untutored Ihies,

ifnould in his nianufcripts have

entitled any of his dramas tnoft

excellent andpleafajit performances.
A contemporary writer has pre-
ferved fomething like a play-bilj

of thofe days, which feems tq

corroborate this obfervation ; for

if it v/ere diverted of rhime, \%

would bear no very diflant re-

femblance to the title pages that

lland before fome of our author's

dramas

:

-Prithee, what's the play?
(The firft I vifited this twelvemonth day)
'i'hey i^iy-r*" A new invented boy oi PurUf
That jeoparded his necke tofteale a girl

Of twelve; and lying faft impounded ior't.

Has hither lent liis hearde to adl iiis part
j

Againd nil thofe in open malice bent,

'Ihat would not freely to the theft confcnt

;

Faines all to's wiih, and in the epilogue '

Goes out applauded for a famous—rogue.'*
"— Now iiang me if I did not look at fiifd

For fome fuch Ihiff, by tlic fond people's

thruil/'

It is uncertain at what time the

ufage of giving authors a benefit

on the third day of the exhibitiori

-of their piece commenced, Mr^
Oldys, in one of his manufcripts^,

intimates that dramatic poets had
anciently their benefit ot\ the firit

day that a new play was repre-

fented ; a regulation which wcu!d
have been very favourable to fome
of the ephemeral produftivons of
modern times. But for this there

is nor, I believe, any fufficient

authority. From D'Avenant, in-

* This praflice did not commence till the beginning of the prefent century.

I have I'een a play-bill printed in the year 1697, which cxpreffed only the titles

ot the two pieces that were to be exhibitt-d, and ilie time wlien they vi'ere to be
reprefented. Notices of plays to be pcrformetl on a fninit: day, fnnijar to thole

now daily publlflitd, are found in the original edition of the Spedntors in 171 1,

Jn thefe early theatrical advertilejncnts, our author is al/'ays lliled the immortal
Shakfpt;are. Hence Pope

:

" Shakfpeare, whom you and eyt:\-y play-houfe bill

H Style tlie dhjifif, the niatchleftj wliat you will—-.'^'

deed.
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deed, we learn, that in the lattef

part of the reign of queen Eli-

zabeth, the poet had his benefit

on the fecond day. As it was a

general pradice, in the time of

Shakfpeare, to fell the copy of

the play to the theatre, I imagine,

in fuch cafes, an author derived

no other advantage from his piece,

than what arofe from the fale of

it. Sometimes, however, he found

it more beneficial to retain the

copy-right in his own hands ; and

when he did fo, I fuppofe he had

a benefit. It is certain that the

giving authors the profits of the

third exhibition of their play,

which feems to have been the

ufual mode during almoft the

whole of the laft century, was an

eftablifhed cuftom in the year 1612;

for Decker, in the prologue to

one of his comedies, printed in

that year, -fpeaks of the poet's

third day. The unfortunate Ot-

way had no more than one benefit

on the production of a new play

;

and this too, it feems, he was

fometimes forced to mortgage,

before the piece was adled.

Southerne was the firft drama-

tic writer who obtained the emo-
luments arifing from two rcpre-

fentations ; and to Farquhar, in

the year 1700, the benefit of a

third was granted. To the hon-

our of Mr. Addifon, it fliould be

remembered, that he firft difcon-

tinued the ancient, but humi-

liating, practice of diftributing

tickets, and foliciting company to

attend at the theatre, on the poet's

nights.

When an author fold his piece

to the fharers or proprietors of a

theatre, it remained for feveral

years unpublifhed ; but, when

that was not the cafe, he printed

it for fale, to which manyfeem to

have been induced, from an ap-

prehenfion that an imperfeft copy
might be ifTued from the prcfs

without their confent. The cuf-

tomary price of the copy of a play,

in the time of Shakfpeare, ap-

pears to have been twenty nobles,

or fix pounds thirteen fliillings

and four-pence. The play when
printed was fold for fixpence ;

and the ufual prefent from a

patron, in return for a dedication,

was forty fhillings.

On the firft day of exhibiting

a new play, the prices of ad-

miflion appear to have been raifed ;

and this feems to have been occa-

fionally pradlifed on the benefit-

nights of authors, to the end of

the laft century.

Dramatic poets in thofe times,

as at prefent, were admitted gra-

tis into the theatre.

The cuftom of pafllng a final

cenfure on plays at their firft ex-

hibition, is as ancient as the time

of our author ; for no lefs than

three plays of his rival, Ben John-
fon, appear to have been damned;
and Fletcher's FaithfulShepherdefs,

and The Knight of the Burning

Pejlle, written by him and Beau-

mont, underwent the fame fate.

It is not eafy to afcertain what

were the emoluments of a fuccefs-

ful adlor in the time of Shak-

fpeare. They had not then an-

nual benefits, as at prefent. The
performers at each theatre feem to

have ftiared the profits arifing

either from each day's exhibition,

or from the whole feafon, among
them. I think it is not unlikely,

that the clear emoluments of the

theatre, after deducing whatever

was
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was appropriated to the proprietors

of the houfe, were divided into

one hundred parts, of" which the

at^ors had various fliares, according

to their rank and merit. From
Ben Johnfon's Poetajier, we learn,

that one of either the performers

or proprietors had feven fliares and

a half; but of what integral fura

is not mentioned.

On the Origin of the Englifh Lan-
» guage. By the Rev, Mr. Drake.
Archseol. Vol. v.

MR. Whitaker, in his Hiftory

of Manchefler, having con-

troverted the opinion of thofe who
affirm the Englifh language to be

genuine and unmixed Teutonic,
and having afferted it to be of
Celtic origin, a learned and in-

genious advocate for the former
opinion, has endeavoured in the

following memoir to fupport it- by
an appeal to the fenfes of his

readers.

As all conjectural reafoning,

fays Mr. Drake, muft be vague
and undecifive upon this fubjeft,

the moft folid and rational mode
of determining the queftion will

be to have recourfe to matter of
fad. For this purpofe 1 fliall take

a part of a chapter in Ulphilas's

Gothic veriicn of the gojpel, a

work executed above fourteen

hundred years ago, and confront

it with the fame chapter of our
preient tranflation, and 1 believe.

Sir, you will be amazed at the

ftriking aflinity between the two
languages, ixotwithltanding the

dift'erent mediums through which
they have defcended, and the

many ages that have elapfed fince

they have been feparated. I fliali

make ufe of the tenth chapter of
St. John, though any other would
equally anfwer the purpofe.

The original Gothic of the firll

verfe is this :

Ainen amen qnvitha iz'w.is fa ni

atgangith in thairh daur in garden
lambe, ak Jleigith alathro fa iji

hliftus. Now that you may have
a clearer view of the connexion l

am endeavouring to prove, I will

render this verfe verbatim into the.

prefent Engliih. Amen amen verily

verily q--witha I fay iz'wis to you

fa he that «/ atgangith in entereth

not thairh daur through or by the

door ak but Jleigith climbeth up
alathro fome other way fa he if is

hliftus a thief. I will now feparate

the words from the context, and,
by an accurate examination of
each particular one, I am con-
vinced, that notvvithftanding the

variations of orthography and
pronunciation which neceflarily

muit be in the two tongues, it

will appear very vifibly that the

one is the genuine produdlion of
the other, l^uifha I fay. Thofc
who recoiled the old word Quotk
will eafily perceive that it is the

imperfed tenfe of this verb quithan

dicere. I-z^vis, the Somerfet dia-

led; for you. What connedion
this izvjis, to you, had with our
ancient language, may be (ttn

from this fentence of a letter

written to K. Henry the Vth by
the Earl of Salifbury :

" We were
" afore dlverfe places, what time
" it liketh izow to fette on them,
" they be not able, to hold ajenft
" zo--n> no while." In the fame
letter joar is written zour, which is

very little diiFerent from the Go-
thic isa-war vefter, Aigangith in,

this
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this expreflion for entcrcth mufl: be Garden: Another noun the Gothi
familiar to an Englilh ear, efpe- have formed in compofirion with

cially to thofe who are converfant gard isweingard, fignifying an in-

with the northern fpcecii. The clofure of vines, from which the

peafants in Yorklhirci particularly Saxon and our vineyard is made.

In the Weft Riding, apply the Perhaps it may not be impertinent

verb to gang in general for to go, in this place to advife the gentle-

It was the common language of men who are engaged in the vine-

tJur ancient poets, and Johnfon yard controverfy, as fome of their

has inferted it in his diftionary as arguments feem drawn from the

fynbnimous with to go, from which force and origin of the term vine-

inatty houns are apparently de- yard and others relative to it, nof

fived, as a gang fignifying a num- to ftop their enquiries at the Sax-

t)er herding together, that go, on, but to apply to the fountain's

inetaphorically fpeaking, the fame head, the Goths, for their in-

"(vay ;
gangweek, rogation week, formation—Antiques accedere fon-

^nd the gangway in a fhip. Thairtt tes—They will there be fupplied

Haur for through the door is too with not only nveingard, but alfo

obvious a re'femblance to take no- ^Lveintriu a vine, ^i^eiuahafge grapes;

tice of. //; garden lambe. In the Tfcv/j/z.'a/^javinebranchjandothers;

flieepfold. This is a compound We are told by the Hanoverian

word, the latter part of it, lambe

^

Knittel, who publilhed a fragment

requires no explication ; the for- of Gothic literature, lately found

iner, gardaii., may appear at firft in that country, that Buibequius,

fight toreign to ns, but it really is who vifited the leffer Tartary, thq

•not fo, but naturally inherent both early refidence of the Goths, found

in the Saxon and English Ian- there an infinite number of worcU

^uages. Gnrd in its primary fig- and phrafes of Gothic birch, and

nification denoted a houfe, as, A7 among the reft this weingard pure

farehh us garda in gard. Go not and unadulterated. However, td

from lioufe to houfe J but was pint an end to this term, if the

transferred from this original fupporters of the Celtic fyfteni

jheantng toexprefs an inclofure of deny the refemblance here, we ares

any kind, fepcni vel munimentum at liberty to introduce the Saxon

ilnudsns aliquid ; hence the Goths jccapefalde^ equally Teutonic, the

faid, aurtlgard hortus ; whence the root indifputably of our ftieepfold;

Saxons had their ertgearde, and we But I forgot to mention, that I ami

cur orchard. And it is obfervable apprehenfive the learned Mr. Bar-

in this inftance, that all the Eu- rington, in his anfwer to Mr.;

ropean tongues that have the leaft Pegge about the Englilh vineyards,-

tnixture of Gothifm in them, have has made a miftake as to matter

in general interpreted the Latin offaft. " There is great reafon/*"

.^w.'Kj with words originating from fays that gentleman, " to thinfe

this gard: as French, Jardin-^ *' that the Saxons had no terni

Italian, Giardino ; Spanifh, Gar- " for a grape or the fruit of the

dhi-y German, Gardo ; Danifh, *' vine; for that paflage in St.

Oaardj Dutch, Gairde ; Ehghlh, * Matthew, do men gather grapes
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*** of thorns? runs thus in the the fubftantivc^//.? explained as a
** Saxon verfion, cut fAcs ut fom- fet of fteps to pafs from one in-
^' nigas of thornum tiuas. It feemi clofure to another ; and in the
*' evident," concludes he, " that north of England, the common
*' the tranflator had no Saxon appellation for a ladder, among
** word for the fruit of the vine, the lower fort of people is, ^Jhei
*' btherwife he would not have all derivative from the Goihick
*' ufed the Latin term umasP jleigan.

Now it unfortunately happens, AhiTrre. We can difcern our
that in the Saxon tranllation of the other in this word,
gofpel that is now open before me, IJi hUftr.s, is a thief. However
not the Latin but the Saxon noun unconnedled with the Englifh hlif^

is made ufc of in the above-men- tus may appear, yet an accurate

tioned place: cnJbyJl thu gaderath obferver may find it lurking in a
nan ivinberian of thornum ; v/here compound. Shoplifting, a prac-

you will obferve, that n-mnberlan is tlce pretty prevalent in this town,
the Saxon word for grapes or the is undoubtedly deducible from it j

fruit of the vine* ; and this term and I remember that a very fen-«

occurs repeatedly in the verfion cf fible gentleman, v/ho had been
fhe Heptateuch. When Mofes fome time in Scotland, informed
fent out the fpies to examine the me, that he heard a man arraign-

land of Canaan, we are told in ed in a court of juftice in thac

our bible, that the time was the kingdom for the crime of cowlift-

fime of the firfl: ripe grapes ; and ing, which he found upon the trial

in the Saxon tranflation hit 'was tha to mean the ftealing of a cow.-

lima that ntsinherian ripodon. This I muft beg leave to take notlce'a

word avtnherian or grapes feems to that the Gothick hliftus is the
be perfeftly agreeable to the ge- Greek Kx^-tJh?, the alpirate being
nius of the language, for berries afTumed inftead of the K. This
in compound exprefs the fruit of analogy is obfervable in our mo-
Hiany of our trees and fhrubs in dern Engliib, as hollow is made
our prefent fpeech, as mulberries, from Ko/Ao?, and hede for Kj)<ro<,(

ralberries, ftrawberries, black-ber- and we have many other inllance's

fies, goofberries; and in Yorkihire, of the fame nature. The refem-
where more genuine Saxon is re- biance indeed between the Gothick
tained than in any other part of and the Greek is fo ftriking and
England, they in general lay cur- remarkable, that many learned

*antberries. Steigeth climbeth up, men have judged them to be only

inay alfo with Tome attention be different diakcls of the fame radi-

traced in our language, j'uhnfon. cal tongue. Thefe are the fenti«.

has the verb to JJy, which he in- ments of that great mailer of Nor-
terprets to foar or afcend; hence them literature Francifcus Junius;

mguam
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" Linguam Gotbicam," fays he, formed from the Gothick vert)

" (ut quae fola dialedlo difFerat a ivardan giiftodlre, which fuppHes
** Giaeca vetere) ab eadem ori- us with many terms derivative
** gine cum Graeca profluxiffe ju- from it ; as to ward, a ward,
** djcabam." And Dr. Hickes warden of a college or cinque ports,

tells U5, that " Gothica lingua in a warder of the tower, wardfhip,
'* multis locis Greciffat." To and many others. Unluhth open-

which opinion, I confefs, I am eth, certainly puts us in mind of
much inclined to accede, as it feems unlocketh, from which it is de-

the only rational way to account rived. As for haufgand, audiuntt

for that variety of Greek idioms I Ihall not venture to deduce to

and terms that are fo plentifully hear from it, fliall therefore take

interfperfed in our language. the Saxon hyrath inftead of it.

But to proceed to the fecond which is equally tcuconick. Stibna

verfe

:

voice, from which the Saxons

Sa inngangands thairh dauTy hair- m&.6t Jiefnef is at prefent quite ob-

deis eft lambe. folete, but fome centuries ago it

' Sa he that ingangand entereth prevailed very general, as our old

in ihauru daur through or by the ballads will bear witnefs, which
door ijl is hairdeis the fhepherd feem to have had no other word
lamhe of the fheep. for voice than Jle-vin, and it was
The only word not noticed in even ufed fo low as Spencer. From

the preceding verfe is hairdeis which haitan, 'vocare vel appellare, we per-

the Saxons call fceapa hyrde, and ceive our old Englifi\ word hight,

we fhepherd. Perhaps it is unne- named or called. Bi namin and
ceflary to inform you that hairdeis ^^ «^ot^ correfpond fo exadlly, that

joined with feme particular fpecies one is amazed that the fpace of

of cattle, denotes the perfon that fourteen hundred years fhould

has the management of them in our make fo fmall an alteration in a

prefent Englifh,as fhepherd, fwine- language,

herd, goatfherd, neatherd. The fourth verfe is this

:

The third verfe runs thus: Faura ijn ga7igith jah tho lamha

Thamm dauranxvirds uJilukithy jah ina laifigand, ante kiinnum flebna is.

tho hmiba Jlibiia is haufgand, jah Gavgith he goeth faura im before

tho latnba haitith bi namin. them jah and tho lamia the fheep

Tbamm to him dauranvards the laifigand follow ina him, unte for

porter imlukith opencth, jah and kunnum they know is Jiebna his

tho lambe the flieep haufgand hear voice. As to /<j//?g'/77zd' they follow,

// fiibna his voice, jah and haitith I muft acknowledge, I can trace

he calleth lambe the Ihecp bi namin no vellige relative to it in our lan-

by name. gi^^ge. The Saxon, however, fur-

The lirrt word that occurs here nifhes us with/j/yc/j/^from whencd
is dauranvards^ which being of the o\xx follonjj. Kunnan, Jcire, appears

compofite kind fignifies ofliarius or in various inftances, as to ke7in, to

doorkeeper. The Saxons call him know, and many nouns dependent

greateivearde, but we have adopted upon thofe verbs,

a French mxxa peiter. IFards is Verfe 5th. Framathgananilaifl-'

gand.
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Pand, ak fiii'ihand faura hnma, unfe

ru kutinun framathgane flihna. Ni
laijigand they will not foUov/ fra-

tnathgana a ftranger, ak but jiui-

hand will ?fQQ faura itnma from or

before him, imte for ni kunnan they

know TiOtJlibfia the vo\ct frafnath-

gana of ftrangers. The firft claufe

of this vcrk, it muft be confeffed,

is perfedly unintelligible to an

Englifh ear, but the Saxon is not

fo ; ne fyliyeath they will not fol-

low uncuthum the unknown or

ftranger. Uncouth is an Englifli

word, and in its primary accept-

ation fignified unknown ; the pre-

fen: ufe however has made it fome-

what deviate from that fenfe.

Milton has given it its original

jneaniog, when Raphael gives

Adam the reafon why he was ab-

fent at the time of his creation.

For I that day was abfent, as befel,

Bound on a voyage uncouth and obfcure,

Par on excurfion towards the gates of hell.

The radix, however, of this

word is difcernable in the Gothick,

for in a chapter or two beyond

this we maet with kuritha I have

known, and by prefixing the ne-

gative particle un which prevailed

much among the Goths, as K«bai-

rans, barren, wrebarnas, chlldlefs,

we form the compound a/zkuntha,

8ax. a;^coutha, Eng, z^wcouth and
awknown.

Bat to go on with the next

verfe

:

Than q^i^ath aftra du im 'Jaifus,

Amen Ame^i q-ixjitha i%<wis, thata ik

am daur lambe. ^han there Jaifu!

Jefus q-zvath fay'd du im to them
aftra again or after, amen amen
verily verily quitha I fay iztvts to

you, thata that ik am I am daur

ihe door lamhe of the Ihcep.

Vol. XXIIL

Here is nothing not taken no-
tice of, fo fiiall proceed to the

next:

Alhn fzua magnagai fa. q^vemur
thiuhos ftndy ak ni hauf.dedun im tho

la?nba. Allaiftva managaifnva all

the many that q-z<oe7nun came fnd
are thiubos thiefs, ak but tho lamba
the fheep ni haufdentin did rot heat
im them.

Allai, our all,

Managai, the rooit of this word
is manag, which by foftr.ing the g
in the pronunciation, becomes the

Englifh many.

^^e-mun, venire Sax, cuman,

Eng, To come.
Thizibs hencfe the Saxon theofd

and our thief. We rruft remem-
ber that this word is fynonymous
with hliftus.

< But to the next verfe:

Thiubs the thief ni q-ucimitb C0m=
eth not nibai but for Jlilai to ileal

jah &x\A fnithai to k.\\\ jah and fra-
njiftgai to deilroy, Ik q'-LVam I am
come ei that aigci?ia they might
have libain life,

Nibai is not Englifli, the Saxong
have butan from whfence our but^

except.

Stilai, the dullefl; fight may per-*

Ceive the origin of to feal.

Sr.itha is the Saxon fnidan or

fmthany and the German fnideit

fcindere ; z »d we have yet a glimpfe
of it among us. Littleton in his

diftionary mentions fnithe, which
he M.terprets 'ventus pergelidfis, and
which we may properly call a cut-

ting wind: the accurate Ainfworth
has copied it from him, but John-
fon has taken no notice of it.

The Saxon verfion makes ufe of

Jlea, from which our flay,

Fravifgai, no remains of thij

obfervable in Englifh, The Saxon
M hy^

Hi
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good fhepherd jah and katai know
tneina nane, jah and nieina mine
kunnon know mik me.

VAys fordo to deftroy. Our Shak
fpeare ufes it in the fame Isnll'.

Thus in Hamlet,

This is the very extafic of love,

Whofe violent property fordo.s itfelf.

Liha, from which the Saxon lif

and our life

Aigan, habere, a Gothick noun
from th's vrb aihn, is errplained

peculiaris IS propria pojjljjla ; hence

the Englifl; olcii.

The fucceeding veife is very re-

mark iblv Englifh:

Ik atn lam god halrdeh the good
fhepherd, fa god hairdeis the good
ihepherd lagith layeth down fai-

nxiala his lite or foul faura lamba

for the fh?ep.

I fhall oaly obferve, that Ul-
philas has more accurately turned

the Greek tIShs-i thi/ \\jy\\v by
la?ith fal-wala than has been done
by the Englifli tranflacors.

The twelfth verfe :

Afneis an hireling faiquith feeth

ivulf l\\Q wolf q^imandan coming,-

jfl/iand leithith leaveth thaim lambam
the fbeep, jah zwdiJi'nith fleeth.

It is in vain that we hunt for

any appearance of afneis, mercena-

rius, in O't tongue. The Saxons

adopt hyrelinge for the fame fignifi-

cation, and we hireling. Leithith

is eafily melted down trjewveth, (o

IS fliiith \vi\.o fleeth. As to ivulf it

fpeaks for itfelf.

The thirteenth :

Sa afneis the hireling_;?/«/>6 fleeth

wife becaufe if he is afneis an hire-

ling, jah and ni ijl kar there is no
care imrna to him lambe of the

Jheep.

A7 if kar imna lambc is \^~^ in-

telligible indeed.

The fourteenth verfe

:

Ik im I am. gcda hairdeis the

The fifteenth

:

S^ijva as (fo) atta the father il<37;«

knoweth,?a/^ me, jah and ik kann I

know atian the faiher, jah and
Ic'ga I lay down meina fai-zvala my
Wie faura the lamba for the fheep.

liere fs nothing to be particu-

larly obferved except the word
attiin the father. From what
fource the Goths drew it the fharp-

ell inveftigators of languages have

not been able as yet to difcover

;

for that people have neither com-
municated it to the Saxons or to

any of tlseir various defcendents

;

however we muft take notice, that

though Gtta is regularly made ufe

of when a father loleiy is denoted,

yet when parents are intended,

Ulphilas's verfion always fubfti-

tutes fadrein, the radix indifput-

ably of the Saxon feeder and our

father.

To this fpecimen let me add,

that every circumftance that confti-

tutes the true genius of a language,

is vifibly derived to the Englifh

from the Goths and Saxons. The
articles, flexion of the genitive

cafe, prepofuions, and auxiliary

verbs are all abfolutely Teutonick.

If the Goths fay ik arn^ thu ^ivas,

thu magaift, thu maightes, thu fiuU
dais, thu moftaisy ikjhdl\ the Eng-
liih in the fame mode of fpcaking'

^
repeat afier them, lam, thcutvas,

thou tnayfi, thou vtights, thouJhouldf^

thou tnuf, I fljall.

I have novv. Sir, finifhed what I

had to fay upon the coinparifon of

the two languages the Gothick and ,^

the Englifh, and, I think, amaa||
muft be little fagacious in diftin-'

guifning iikeneffes who does not

diicover
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cJifcover that the one is tlie natural The follo^ving Article is takenfrom
defcendant of the other ; their the Appendix to Martin'^ H'tjiorj

complexions, their manners, their o/'Thetford.

features, are exaftly fimilar, and
I challenge the deepeft enquirer T T is copied from an original, re-

into the Celtick to produce fo de- X cord in that borough, whea
cifive a proof of any affinity of that John le Forreiter was mayor in
tongue with ours. The Britidi, to the tenth year of Edward III. A.
fpeak plainly, has little or no re- 1336. It is fo far curious, as it

fcmblance to the Englilh. Many exhibits an authentic account of
of their terms may have gained ad- the value of many articles at that
miflion among us, as from the vi- time ; being a bill, inferted in the
cinityand long intercourfe we have town-book, of the expences attend-

had with that people may neceffa- ing the fending two light horfe-

rily be imagined, but their idioms men from Thetford, to the army
and genius are as radically and ef- which was to march againft the
fentially different as any two Ian- Scots that year,

guages can poffibly be.

' To two men chofen to go into the army againft Scotland
* For cloth, and to the taylor for making it into K^no go=vjns
* For two pair of gloves, and a ftick or ftafF —
* For two horfes _ _._ -_ _
* For fhoeing thefe horfes — __ _i_

* For two pair of boots for the light horfemen —
* Paid to a lad for going with the mayor' (to Lenn) ' to

* take care of the horfes * — •— —
* To a boy for a letter at Lenn.' (viz. carrying it thither)
* Expences for the horfes of two light horfemen for four days

before they departed. — — __ o

* The diftance between Thetford and Lynn is about 33 miles.

/.
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Miscellaneous Essays.

WJiory of Gardening. From Wal-
pole'j Anccdotis of Fainting in

England.

GARDENING \^-as probably

one of the firft arts that fuc-

ceeded to that of building houfes,

and naturally attended property

and individual pofleflion. Culi-

nary, and afterwards medicinal

herbs, were the objefts of every

head of a family : it became con-

venient to have them within reach,

without feeking them at random
in woods, in meadow?, and on

mountains, as often as they were

wanted. When the earth ceafed

to furnifh fpontaneoufly all thefe

primitive luxuries, and culture be-

came requifite, feparate inclofures

for rearing herbs grew expedient.

Fruits were in the fame predica-

ment, and thofe moft in ufe or

that demand attention, mull have

entered into and extended the do-

meftic inclofure.

Matters, we may well believe,

remained long in this fituation
j

and though the generality of man-
kind form their ideas from the im-

port of words in their own age, we
have no reafon to think that for

many centuries the term garden

implied more than a kitchen-garden

or orchard. When a Frenchman

leads of the garden of Eden, I do

6

not doubt but he concludes it was
fomething approaching to that of
Verfailles, with dipt hedges, ber-

ceaus, and trellis-work. If his de-

votion humbles him fo far as to

allow that, confidering who de-
figned it, there might be a laby-

rinth full of .^fop's fables, yet he
does not conceive that four of the

largeft rivers in the world were
half fo magnificent as an hundred
fountains full of ftatues by Girar-
don. It is thus that the word
garden has at all times paffed for

whatever was underftood by that

term in different countries. Bat
that it meant no more than a
kitchen-garden or orchard for fe-

veral centuries, is evident from
thofe few defcriptions that are pre-

ferved of the moft famous gardens
of antiquity.

That of Alcinous, in the Ody-
fTey, is the moft renowned in the

heroic times. Is there an admirer
of Homer who can read his de-

fcription without rapture ; or who
does not form to his imagination
a fcene of delights more pidurefque
than the landfcapes of Tinian or

Juan Fernandez? Yet what was
that boafted Paradife with which

the gods ordain'd

To grace Alcinous and his happy land.^j

Pope.fl

Why.



what they were not ; I mean they

mall have been trifling, of no ex-

tent, and a wanton inilance of ex-

pence and labour. In other words,

they were what fumptuous gardens

have been in all ages till the pre-

fent, unnatural, enriched by art,

poflibly with fountains, Ilatues,

baluftrades, and fummer-houfes.
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Why, diverted of harmonious on terrafles and the walls of the

Greek and bewitching po&try, it palace, whither foil was conveyed

was a fmall orchard and vineyard, on purpofe, we are very certain of

with Tome beds of herbs and two

fountains that watered them, in-

clofed within a quickfet hedge.

The whole compafs of this pom-

pous garden inclofed—four acres.

Four acres was th' allotted fpace of ground,

Fenc'd with a green inclofure all around.

The trees were apples, figs, pom-
granates, pears, olives, and vines, and were any thing but verdant

and rural.

From the days of Homer to

thofe of Pliny, we have no traces

to lead our guefs to what were the

gardens of the intervening ages.

When Roman authors, whofe cli-

mate in Rilled a wifn for cool re-

treats, fpeak of their enjoyments

in that kind, they figh for grottos,

caves, and the refrelhing hollows

of mountains, near irriguous and
fhady founts ; or boaft of their por-

ticos, walks of planes, canals,

baths and breezes from the fea.

Their gardens are never men-
the fairy gift of eternal fummer, tioned as affording Ihade and fhel-

ter from the rage of the dog-ftar.

Pliny has left us defcriptions of

two of his villas. As he ufed his

Laurentine villa for his winter-re-

Tall thriving trees confefi'd the fruitful

mold;
The rcdning apple ripens Into gold.

Here the blue fig witii lufcious juice o'er-

flows,

With deeper red the full pomegranate
e;1ovvs.

The branch here bends beneath the weigh-

ty pear,

And verdant olives flourilh round the

year.

Beds of all varloii?- herbs, for ever green,

In beauteous order terminate the fcene.

Alcinous's garden was planted by
the poet, enriched by him with

and no doubt an effort of imagina-

tion furpailing any thing he had
ever feen. As he had bellowed

on the fame happy prince a palace

with brazen walls and columns of

lilver, he certainly intended that

the garden fliould be proportion-

a,bly magnificent. We are fure

therefore that as late as Homer's
age, an inclofure of four acres,

comprehending orchard, vineyard

and kitchen-garden, was a flretch

of luxury the world at that time

had never beheld.

The hanging gardens of Baby- of the trees were fig and mulberry.

Ion were a ftill greater prodigy, the foil not being proper for any
We are not acquainted with their other forts.

difpofition or contents; but as they On his Tufcan villa he is more
are fuppofed to have been formed diffufe, the garden makes a con-

M 3

'

fiderablq

treat, it is not furprifing that the

garden makes no confiderable part

of the account. All he fays of it

is, that the gellatio or place of ex-

ercife, which furrounded the garden

(the latter confequently not being

very large) was bounded by a

hedge of box, and where that was

periflied, with rofemary ; that there

was a walk of v>nes, and that moft
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fiderable part of the defcription

—

defcrlption of one in that of King
and what was the principal beauty William*. In one paflage above

of that pleafure-ground ? Exadly Pliny feems to have conceived that

what was the adniiration of this natural irregularity might be a

country about threefcore years beauty ; in opere urbanijjimo, fays

ago ; box-trees cut into monfters, he, fubita •velut illati ruris imita'

animals, letters, and the names of' tio. Something like a rural view

the matter and the artificer. In an was contrived amidft fo much po-

age when architefture difplajed all li(hed compofition. But the idea

its grandeur, all its purity, and foon vanilhed, lineal walks im-
allitstafle; when arofe Vefpafian's mediately enveloped the flight

amphitheatre, the temple of Peace, fcene, and names and infcriptions

Trajan's fo.um, Domitian's baths, in box again fucceeded to compen-
and Adrian's villa, the ruins and fate for the daring introduftion of
veftiges of which Hill excite our nature.

EfloniOiinent and curiofity; a Ro- In the paintings found at Her-
man con ful, a polifhed emperor's culaneum are a few traces of gar-

friend, and a man of elegant li- dens, as may be feen in the fe-

terature and tafte, delighted in cond volume of the prints. They
what the mob now fcarce admire are fmall fquare inclofures formed
in a college-garden. All the in- by trellis-work, and efpaliers f,
gredients of Pliny's correfponded and regularly ornamented with

exaftly v/ith thofe laid out by Lon- vafes, fountains and careatides,

don and Wife on Dutch princi- elegantly fymmetrical, and proper

pies. He talks of flopes, terraffes, for the narrow fpaces allotted to the

a wildernefs, flirubs methodically garden of a houfe in a capital city,

trimmed, a marble bafon, pipes From fuch' I would not baniih thofe

fpouting water, a cafcade falling playful waters that refrefh a fultry

into the bafon, bay-trees, alter- manfion in town, nor the neat trel-

nately planted with planes, and a lis, which preferves its wooden ver-

flrait walk, from whence iffued dure better than natural greens

others parted off by hedges of box, expofed to duft. Thofe treillages

and apple - trees, with obelifks in the gardens at Paris, particu-

placed between every two. There larly on the Boqlevard, have a gay
wants nothing but the embroidery and delightful efFeft.—They form
of a parterre, to make a garden light corridores, and tranfpicuous

in the reign of Trajan ferve for a arbours through which the fun-

* Dr. Plot, in his natural hiftory of Oxfordfliire, p. 380, feems to have
been a great admirer of trees carved into the molt heterogeneous forms, which
he calls topiary <vjorks, and quotes one Laurembergius for faying that the Eng-
lifh are as expert as moll nations in that kind of fculpture; for which Hamp-
ton-court v.'as particularly remarkable. Tlie do6lor then names other gardens
that flouriffled with animals, and cartles, formed arte topiaria, and above all a
wren's ncll that was capacious enough to receive a man to fit on a feat made
within it for that purpoie.

y At Warwick-caftle is an ancient fuit of arras, in which there is a garden
cxaitly refembling thefe piiStures of Herculaneum,

beams
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beams play and chequer the fliade,

fet off the Itatues, vafes and flow-

ers, that marry with their gaudy
hotels, and fuit the galant and idle

fociety who paint the walks be-

tween their parterres, and realize

the fantaftic fcenes of Watteau
and Durfe.

We do not precifely know what
our anceflors meant by a bower,

jt was probably an arbour ; fome-

times it meant the whole fritl^ered

inclofure, and in one inftance it

certainly included a labyrinth.

Rofamond's bower was indifput-

ably of that kind, though whether
comDofed of walls or hedges we
cannot determine A fquare and
a round labyrinth were (o capital

ingredients of a gardert formerly,

that in Du Cerceau's architedture,

who lived ia the time of Charles

IX. and Henry III. there is fcarce

a ground-plot wiiliout one of each.

The enchantment of antique ap-

pellations has confecrated a pleaf-

ing idea of a royal refidence, of

which we now regret the exiindlion.

Havering in the bewer, the join-

tare of many dowager queens, con-

veys to us the notion of a romaniic

fcene.

In Kip's views of the feats of

our nobility and gentry, we fee

the fame tirefome and returning

uniformity. Every hcufe is ap-

proached by two or three gardens,

confifting perhaps of a gravel walk
and two grafs-plats, or borders of
flowers. Each rifes above t^e

other by two or three fteps, and
as maay walls and terraffes ; and
fo many iron-gates, that we re-

collect thofe JTncient romances, in

which every entrance was guarded
by nymphs or dragons. At lady

Orford's at Piddleton in Dorfet-,

fhhe, there was, when my brother

married, a double inclofure of
thirteen gardens, each I fuppofe
not an hundred feet fquare, with
an enfilade of correfponuent gates

;

and before you arrived at thefe,

you pafTed a narrow gut between
two ftone terraffes, that rofe above
your head, and which were crown-
ed by a line of pyran.ida! yews.

Yet though ihefe and fuch pre-

pofterous inconveniencies prevailed
from age to age, good fenfe in
this country had perceived the want
of iomething at once more grand
and more natural. Thefe reflect-

ions and the bounds fet to the wafte

made by royal fpoilers, gave ori-

g;ine to parks. They were con-
trafted forelts, and extended ear-
dens. Hen tzner fays, that accord-
ing to Rous of Warwick the firit

park was that at Woodflock. If
lo, it n)ight be the foundation of
a legend that Henry JT. fecured
his miftrefs in a labyrinth : it was
no doubt more difficult to find her
in a park than in a palace, when
the intricacy of the woods and va-

rious lodges buried in covert might
conceal her adual habitation.

It is more extraordinary that

having fo long ago fiumbUd on
the jjrinciple of mofiern gai-dening,

~

Vv'e fliould have perfilled in retain-

ing its reverfe, fymmetrical and
unnatural gardens. That parks
were rare in other countries, Hentz-
ner, who travelled over great part
of Europe, leads us to fuppole, by
obferving that they were common
in England. In Trance they re-

tain the riam.e, but nothing is

more diiferent both in compafs and
difpofition. Their parks are ufual-

ly fquare or oblong inclofuies re-

gularly phiUted with walks of chef-

nuts or limes, and generally every
large town has one for its public

M 4 rccre-
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recreation. They are exadly like

Burton's court at Chelfea-college,

and rarely larger.

One man, one great man we
liad, on whom nor education nor

cuitom could impofe their preju-

dices ; who, on evil days though

fallen, and <^vith darknefs andfoli-
tude compajfed roimd, judged that

the miilaken and fantalHc orna-
ments he had feen in gardens,

were unworthy of the Almighty
hand that planted the delights of

Paradifc. He feems with the

prophetic eye of tafte [as I have

heard talle well defined] to have
conceived, to have forefeen mo-
dern gardening ; as Lord Bacon
announced the difcoveries fince

made by e;;perimental philofophy.

The defcription of Eden is a

v/armer and more juft piftu^re of
the prefent ftyle than Claud Lor-
rain could have painted from Hag-
ley or Stourhead. The firft lines I

ihall quote, exhibit Stourhead on
a more magnificent fcale.

Thro' Eden went a river large,

Kor cl.ang'd his courfe, but thro* the

rtiaggy hill

Pafs'd underneath ingulph'd, for God had
thrown

Tliat mountain as his garden-mouncj, high
rais'd '

Upon the rapid current

Hagley feems piftured in what fol-

lows,

which through veins

Of porous earth with kindly thirfl up-
drawn,

Rofe a frefh fountain, and with many a
•

rill

Watered the garden-—

What colouring, what freedom of
pencil, what landfcape in thefe

lines,'

—- fjom tiiat I'aphire fount the crifped

brooks,

Roiling on orient pearl and f;jnd5 of gold.

With mazy error under pendent fliat^es

Ran nedar, vifiting each plant, and fed

FlowVs worthy of Paradife, which not
nice art

In beds and curious knots, but nature

boon
Pourd forth profufe on hill and dale ancj

plain,

Both where the morning fun firll warmly
fmut«

Th.; o^cn field, and vvhere the unpierc'd

fiiade

Imb.'ownd the noon-tide bow'rs.—Ti'a*
ivai tki: place

A hapfy rural feat ofvarioui viaut

Read this tranfpprting defcription,

paint to your mind the fcenes that

follov/, contrail them with the fa-

vage but refpeflable terror with
which the poet guards the bounds
of his Paradife, fenced

with the champion head
Of a fteep wildernefs, whcfe hairy fides

With thicl<et overgrown, grotefque an^
wild

Accefs denied ; ancjover head upgrew
Infuperable height of lofti^fl fliade.

Cedar and pine, and fir, and branching
palm,

A fylvan fcene, and as the ranks afcend>

Shade above Ihade, a woody theatre

Of (latelieft view-—

—

and then recolleft that the author

of this fublime vifion had never
feen a glimpfe of any thing like

what he has imagined, that his

favourite ancients had dropped not-

a hint of fuch divine fcenery, and
that the conceits in Italian gar-

dens, and Theobalds and Non-
fuch, were the brighteft originals

that his memory could furnifh.

His intellectual eye faw a nobler

plan, (o little did he fufFer by the

lofs offight. It fufficed him to have
feen the materials with which he
could work. The vigour of a

boundlefs imagination told him
how a plan might be difpofcd,

that Would embellilh nature, and
rcftore;
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S'eftore art to its proper office, the

jufi: improvement or imitation of

it.

It is necefliiry that the concur-

rent teftimony of the age ihould

fwear to polterity that the dcfcrip-

tion above - quoted was written

above half a century before the

introduction of modern gardening,

or our incredulous defcendents

will defraud the poet of half his

glory, by being perfuaded that

he copied fome garden or gardens

he had feen— fo minutely do his

, ideas correfpond with the prefent

ftandard. But what fhall we fay

for that intervening half century

who could read that plan and ne-

ver attempt to put it in execution ? -

Now let us turn to an admired

writer, pollerior to Milton, and
fee how cold, how infipid, how
taftelefs is his account of what he
pronounced a perfed; garden. I

fpeak not of his ftyle, which it

was not neceflary for him to ani-

mate with the colouring and glow
of poetry. It is his want of ideas,

of imagination, of tafle, that I

cenfure, when he dilated on a

fubjedl that is capable of all the

graces that a knowledge of beau-

tiful nature can bellow. Sir Wil-
liam Temple was an' excellent

man ; Milton, a genius of the firll

order.

We cannot wonder that Sir Wil-
liam declares in favour of par-

terres, fountains and ftatues, as

neceilary to break the famenefs of

large grafs-plats, which he thinks

have an ill effefl upon the eye,

when he acknowledges that he
difcovers fancy in the gardens of
Alcinous. Milton fludied the an-

cients with equal enthufiafra, but

po bigotry, and had judgment ta

diftinguifii between the want of in-

vention and the beauties of poe-
try. Compare his Paradife with
Homer's garden, both afcribed to

a celeflial defign. For Sir Wil-
Jiam, it is juft to obferve, that

his ideas centered in a fruit-ear-

den. He had the honour of giv-

ing to his country many delicate

fruits, and he thought of lirtle elfe

than difpofing them to the beft

advantage. Here is the palTage

I propofed to quote ; it is long,

but I need not make an apology
to the reader for entertaining him
with any other words inllead ofmy
own.
" The beft figure of a garden is

either a fquare or an oblong, and
either upon a flat or a defcent

:

they have all their beauties, but
the beft I efteem an oblong upon a
defcent. The beauty, the air,

the view makes amends for the

expence, which is very great in

finiftiing and fupporting the terras-

walk, in levelling the parterres,

and in the ftone-ftairs that are ne-

ceilary from one to the other.
" The perfefteft figure of a

garden I ever faw, either at home
or abroad, was that of Moor-park
in Hertfordfhire, when I knew it

about thirty years ago. It was
made by the Countefs of Bedford,

efteemed among the greateft wits

of her time, and celebrated by
Doiftor Donne; and with very great

care, excellent contrivance and
much coft ; but greater funis may
be thrown away without effect or

honour, if there want fenfe in pro-

portion to money, or if ?iature be

not foUo^vsd, which I take to be
the great rule in this, and perhaps

in every thing elfe, as far as the

cond lift not only of our lives, but

-. our
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our governments." [We flisll fee

how natural that admired garden
was.]

*' Becaufe I take * the garden

I have named to have been in all

kinds the moll beautiful and per-

fect, at leafl- 1'> the figure and dif-

pofition, lat I have ever feen, I

will dele ibe it for a model to

thofe that meet with fuch a iitua-

tion, and are above the regards of

common expence. It lies on the

fide of a hill, upon which the

houfe ftands, but not very lleep.

The length of the houfe, where

-the beft rooms and moft ufe or

pleafure are, lies upon the breadth

of the garden ; the great parlour

opens in the middle of a terras

gravel-walk that lies even with it,

and which may lie, as I remember,
about three hundred paces long,

and broad in proportion ; the bor-

der fet with llandard laurels and
at large diflances, which have the

beauty of orange-trees out of flow-

er and fruit. From this v^'alk are

three defcents by many Hone Heps,

in the middle, and at each end,

into a very large parterre. This
is divided into quarters by gravel-

walks, and adorned with two foun-

tains and eight flatues in the feve-

ral quarters. At the end of the

terras-walk aretwo fummer-houfes,

and the fides of the parterre are

ranged with two large cloillers

open to the garden, upon arches

of ftone, and ending with two
other fummer-houfts even with

the cloifters, which are paved with

.ftone, and defigned for walks of

fhade, there being none other in

the whole parterre. Over thefc

two cloillers are two terrafies co-

vered with lead and fenced with

baluilers ; and the paffage into

tJiefc airy walks is out of the two
fummer-houfes at the end of the

firlt terras -walk. The cloifter

facing the fouth is covered with

vines, and would have been pro-

per for an orange-houfe, and the

other for myrtles or other more
common greens, and had, I doubt

not, been call for that purpofe,

if this piece of gardening had
been then in as much vogue as it

is now.
" From the middle of this par-

terre is a defcent by many Ileps

flying on each lide of a grotto that

lies between them, covered with
lead and flat, into the lower gar-

den, which is all fruit-trees rang-

ed about the feveral quarters of a

wildernefs which is \t\y fhady

;

the walks here are all green, the

grotto embelliflied with figures of

fhell-rock-work, fountains, and
water-works. If the hill had not

ended with the lower garden, and
the wall were not bounded by a

common way that goes through
the park., they might have added

a third quarter of all greens; but
this want is fupplied by a garden

on the other fide the houfe, which
is all of that fort, very wild, fhady,

and adorned with rough rock-work
and fountains.
" This was Moor-park, when

I was acquainted with it, and the

fweetell place, I think, that I have
feen in my life, either before or

fmce, at home or abroad."

—

I will make no farther remarks
on this defcription. Any man

* The garden feems to have been made after the plan laid down by Lord
Bacon in his 46th eflay, to which, that I may not multiply quotations, I will

refer the reader.
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niiglit defign and build as fvveet particular word to exprefs it ; and
a garden who had b^^een born in where they find it hit their eye at

andnever ftirred out of Holbourn. firft fight, they fay that Shara-

It was not peculiar to Sir William wadgi is fine or is admirable, or

Temple to think in that manner, any fuch expreiTion of efteem—but

How many Frenchmen are there I Ihould hardly advife any of thefc

who have feen our gardens, and attempts in the figure of gardens

flill prefer natural flights of Heps among us, they are adventures of
and fhady cloifters covered with too hard atchievement for any
lead ! Le Nautre, the architeft of common hands ; and though there

the groves and grottoes at Ver- may be more honour if they fuc-

failles, came hither on a miflion ceed well, yet there is more difho-

to improve our tafte. He planted nour if they fail, and it is twenty
St. James's and Greenwich parks to one they will ; whereas in re-

—no great monuments of his in- gular figures, it is hard to make
vention. any great and remarkable faults.'*

To do farther juftice to Sir Wil- Fortunately Kent and a few
liam Temple, I muft not omit others were not quite fo timid, or

what he adds. *' What I have we might Hill be going up and
faid of the bell forms of gardens, down flairs in the open air.

is meantonly of fuch asarein fome It is true, we h^ve heard much
fort regular ; for there may be other lately, as Sir William Temple did,

forms wholly irregular, that may, of irregularity and imitations of
for auglit I know, have more nature in' the gardens or grounds
beauty than. any of the others; of the Chinefe. The former is

but they mull owe it to fome ex- certainly true ; they are as whim-
traordinary difpcfitions of nature fically irregular, as European gar-

in the feat, or fome great race of dens are formally uniform, and un-

faiicy orjudgjnent in the contri'vance, varied—but with regard to nature,

which may reduce many difagree- it feems as much avoided, as in the

ing parts into J'o7ne figure, which fquares and oblongs, and flrait lines

fhall yet, upon the whole, be very of our anceftors. An artificial per-

agreeable. Something of this I pendicular rock flartingoutcf a flat

have feen in fome places, but plain, and connecled with nothing,

heard more of it from others, who often pierced through in various

have lived much among the Chi- places with oval hollows, has no
nefes, a people whole way of more pretenfion to be deemed na-

thinking feems to lie as wide of tural than a lineal terrafs or a par-

ours in Europe, as their country terre. ThelateMr. JofephSpence,
does.—Their greatefl reach ofima- who had botli taile and zeal for the

gination is employed in contriving pfefent llyle, was fo perfuaded of
figures, where the beauty fiiall be the Chinefe emperor's pleafure-

great and ftrike the eye, but with- ground being laid out on princi-

out any order or difpofition of pies refembJing ' ours, that he
parts, that Ihall be commonly or tranHated and publiihed, under
eafily obferved. And though we the name of Sir Harry Beaumont,
have hardly any notion of this a particular account of that inclo-

fbjrt of b&auty, yet they have a fure from the colledion of the

letters
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letters of the Jefuits. T have

looked it over, and except a de-

termined irregularity, can find no-

thing in it that gives me any idea

of attention being paid to nature.

It is of vafl circumference, and con-

tains 200 palaces, befides as many
contiguous for the eunuchs, all

gilt, painted and varnifhed. There

are raifed hills from 20 to 60 feet

high, flreams and lakes, and one

of the latter five miles round.

Thefe waters are paiTed by bridges

—but even their bridges muft not

be Itrait-they ferpentize as much
as the rivulets, and are fometimes

fo long as to be furnilhed with

refting places, and begin and end

with triumphal arches. Me-
thinks a llrait canal is as rational

at leafl as a msandring bridge.

The colonades undulate in the

fame manner. In ihort, this pret-

ty gaudy fcene is the work of ca-

price and whim ; and when we re-

fleft on their buildings, prefents

no image but that of unfubftantial

tawdrinefs. Nor is this all. With-

in this fant^iftic Paradife is a fquare

town, each fide a mile long. Here

the eunuchs of the court, to en-

tertain his imperial majei^y with

the buille and bufinefs of the capi-

tal in which he refides, but which

it is not of his dignity ever to fee,

aft merchants ai^d all forts of

trades, and even defignedly exer-

cife for his royal am.ufement every

art of knavery that is praftifed

under his aufpicious government.

Methinksthis is the childish folace

and repofe of grandeur, not a re-

tirement from affairs to the de-

lights of rural life. Here too his

majcfty plays at agriculture ; there

is a quarter fet apart for that pur-

pofe ; the eunuchs fow, reap, and
carry in their harvefl in the impe-
rial prefence ; and his majefty re-

turns to Pekin perfuadcd that he
has been in the country.

Having thus cleared my way by
^fcertaining what have been the

ideas on gardening in all ages,

as far as we have materials to judge
by, it remains to fhow to what de-

gree Mr. Kent invented the new
flyle, and v/hat hints he had re-

ceived to fuggell and conduft his

undertaking.

We have leen what Moor-park
was, when pronounced a flandard.

But as no fucceeding generation

in an opulent and luxurious coun-
try contents itfelf with the perfec-

tion eftablifhed by its anceftors,

more perfecl perfeftion was Hi II

fought; and improvements had
gone on, till London and Wife
had ftocked our gardens with
giants, animals, monllcrs*, coats

of arms and mottoes in yew, box
and holly. Abfurdity could go
no farther, and the tide turned.

BridgnKin, the next falhionable

deligner of gardens, was far more
chalie ; and whether from good
fenfe, or that the nation had been

flruck and reformed by the admi-
rable paper in the Guardian,
N^ 173, he banifhed verdant
fculpture, and did not e\''en revert

to the fquare precifion of the fore-

going age. He enlarged his plans,

difdained to make every divifion

tally to its oppofite, and though

* On the piers of a garden-gate not far from Paris I obferved two very co-

quet ipliinxes. Thefe hdy monfters had ftraw hats gracefully I'niart on one

fide of their heads, and filken cloaks half veiling their necks, all t'Xtcuted in

• ftoue.
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he ftill adhered much to ftralt

walks with high clipped hedges,

they were only his great lines ;

the reft he diverfified by vvilder-

nefs, and with loofe groves of oak,

though ftill within furrounding

hedges. I have obferved in the

garden * at Gubbins in Hertford-

Ihire many detached thoughts, that

ftrongiy indicate the dawn of mo-
dern tafte. As his reformation

gained footing, he ventured far-

ther, and in the roval garden at

Richmond dared to introduce cul-

tivated fields, and even morfels of

a foreft appearance, by the fides of

thofe endlefs and tirefome walks,

that ftrecched out of one into ano-

ther without intermifiion. But
this was not till other innovators

had broke loofe too from rigid fym-

metry.

But the capital ftroke, the lead-

ing ftep to all that has followed,

was [I believe the firft thought was

Bridgman's] the deftrutlion of

walls for boundaries, and the in-

vention of foftes—an attempt then

deemed fo aftonifhing, that the

common people called them Ha

!

Ha's ! to exprefs their furprize at

finding a fudden and unperceived

check to their walk.

One of the firil gardens planted

in this limple though ftill formal

ftyle, was my father's at Hough-
ton. It was laid out by Mr. Eyre,

an imitator of Eridgman. It con-

tains three-and-twenty acres, then

reckoned a confiderable portion.

I call a funk fence the leading

ftep, for thefe reafons. No fooner

was this fimple enchantment made,

than levelling, mowing and roll-

ing, followed. The contiguous
ground of the park without the

funk fence was to be har.nonizsd
with the lawn witnin ; and the

garden in its turn was to be fet

free from its prim regularity, that

it might a/Tort with the wilder

country without. The funk fenfe

afcertained the fpecific garden, but

that it might not draw too obvious

a line of diftinftion between the

neat and the rude, the contiguous

out-lying parts came to be includ-

ed in a kind of general defign :

and when nature was taken into

the plan, under improvements,
every ftep that was made, pointed

out new beauties and infpired new
ideas. At that moment appeared
Kfrnt, painter enough to tafte the

charms of landfcape, bold and
opinionative enough to dare and to

didiate, and born with a genius to

flrike out a great fyftem from the

twilight of imperfect eftays. He
leaped the fence, and faw that all

nature was a garden. He felt the

delicious contraft of hill and valley

changing imperceptibly into each
other, tafted the beauty of the

gentle fwell, or concave fcoop,

and remarked how loofe groves

crowned an eafy eminence with
happy ornament, and while they

called in the diftant view between

their graceful ftems, removed and
extended the perfpeftive by delu-

five comparifon.

Thus the pencil of his imagina-

tion beftowed all the arts of land-

fcape on the fcenes he handled.

The great principles on which he

* The feat of the late Sir Jeremy Sambroke. It had formerly belonged to

I^ady More, mother-in-law of Sir Thomas More, and had been tyraniiicaily

wienched from her by Henry VIII. on the execution of Sir Thomas, though

not her fon, and though her jointure from a former hulband.

worked
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worked were perfpeftlve, and light

and ihade. Groupcs of trees broke
too uniform or too extenfive a

lawn ; evergreens and woods were
oppofed to the glare of the cham-
pain, and where the view was lefs

fortunate, or fo much expofed as

to be beheld at once, he blotted

out fonie parts by thick fhades, to

divide it into variety, or to make
the richeft fcene more enchanting
by referving it to a farther advance
of the fpeftator's ftep. Thus, fe-

leAing favourite objefts, and veil-

ing deformities by icrcens of plan-

tation ; fometimes allowing the

rudeft wafte to add its foil to the

richeft theatre, he realized the

compofitions of the greateft mafters

in painting. Where objefts were

wanting to animate his horizon,

his tafte as an architeft could be-

llow immediate termination.

But of all the beauties he added
to the face of this beautiful coun-

try, none furpafTed his manage-
ment of water. Adieu to canals,

circular bafons, and cafcades tum-
bling down marble fteps, that laft

abfurd magnificence of Italian and
French villas. The forced eleva-

tion of cataracts was no more.

The gentle ftream was taught to

ferpentize feemingly at its pleafure,

and where difcontinued by differ-

ent levels, its courfe appeared to

be concealed by thickets properly

interfperfed, and glittered again

at a uiftance where it mi?ht be

fuppofed naturally to arrive. Its

borders were fmoothed, but pre-

ferved their waving irregularity.

A few trees fcattered here and
there on its edges fprinkled the

tame bank that accompanied its

msianders ; and when it difappear-

ed among the hills, fhades de-

fcending from the heights leaned

GISTER, 1780.

towards its progrefs, and framei?

the diftant point of light under
which it was loft, as it turned afide

to either hand of the blue horizon.

Thus dealing in none but the

colours of nature, and catching its

moft favourable features, men faw
a new creation opening before their

eyes. The Jiving landfcape was
chaftened or polilhed, not trans-

formed. Freedom was given to

the forms of trees ; they extended
their branches unreftridled, and
where any eminent oak,, or mafter

beech had efcsped maiming and
furvived the forcft, bufli and bram-
ble was removed, and all its ho-
nours were reftored to diftinguifh

and fhade the plain. Where the

united plumage of an ancient wood
extended wide its undulating ca-

nopy, and flood venerable in its

darknefs, Kent thinned the fore-

moft ranks, and left but fo many
detached and fcattered trees, as

foftened the approach ofgloom and
blended a chequered light with the

thus lengthened fhadows of the re-

maining columns.

Succeeding artifts have added
new mafter-ftrokes to thefe touches

;

perhaps improved or brought to

perfeftion fome that I have named.
The introdudlion of foreign trees

and plants, which we owe princi-

pally to Archibald Duke of Ar-
gyle, contributed effentially to the

richnefs of colouring fo peculiar to

our modern landfcape. The mix-
ture of various greens, the contraft

of forms between our foreft-trees

and the northern and Weft- Indian

firs and pines, are improvements

more recent than Kent, or but lit-

tle known tn him. The weeping-

willow and every florid fhrub, each

tree of delicate or bolci leaf, are

new tints in the compofition of our

gardens.
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gardens. The laft century was

certainly acquainted with many of

thofe rare plants we now admire.

The Wey mouth-pine has long been

naturalized here ; the patriarch

plant ftill exifts at Longleat. The
light and graceful acacia was

known as early ; witnefs thofe an-

cient Hems in the court of Bedford-

houfe in Eloomfbury-fquare ; and

in the Bifhop of London's garden

at Fulham are many exotics of

very ancient date. I doubt there-

fore whether the difficulty of pre-

ferving them in a clime fo foreign

to their nature did not convince

our anceftors of their inutility in

general, uniefs the fhapelinefs of

the lime and horfe-chefnut, which
accorded fo well with ellablifhed

regularity, and which thence and
from their novelty grew in fafhion,

did not occafion the neglect of the

more curious plants.

That Kent's ideas were but rare-

ly great, was in fome meafure

owing to the novelty of his art. It

would have been difficult to have

tranfported the ftyle of gardening

at once from a few acres to tum-

bling of forefts : and though new
fafhions often lead men to the moft

oppoii e exceffes, it could not

be the cafe in gardening, where

the experiments would have been

fo expenfive. Yet it is true

too that the feacures in Kent's

landfcapes were feluom majelHc.

His clumps were puny, he aimed
at immediate eiFeft, and planted

not for futurity. One fees no large

woods fkecched out by his diredion.

Nx)r are we yet entirely rifen above

'a too great frequency of fmali

clumps, efpecially in the elbows

of ferpentine rivers. How com-
mon to fee three or four beeches.

then as many larches, a third knot
of cypreffes, and a revoluti9n ofalt

three ! Kent's laft defigns were in

a higher ftyle, as his ideas opened
on fuccefs. The north terras at

Claremont was much fuperior to the
reft of the garden.

A return of fome particular

thoughts v.'as common to him with
other painters, and made his hand
known. A fmall lake edged by
a vv-inding bank with fcattered trees

that led to a feat at the head of the

pond, was common to Claremont,
Elher, and others of h.s defigns.

At Ellier,

Where Kent and nature vied for Peiham's
love,

the proipedts more than aided the

painter's genius.—They marked
out the points where his art vvas

necelfary or not; but thence left

his judgment in pofTeffion of all its

glory.
_

Having routed frcfejfed art, for

the modern gardener exerts his ta-

lents to conceaLhIs art, Kent, like

other reformers, knew not how
to ftop at the juil limits. He had
followed nature, and imitated her

fo happily, that he began to think

all her works were equally proper

for invitation. In Kenfmgton-gar-
den he planted dead trees, to give

a greater air of truth to the fcene

— but he was foon laughed cut of
this excefs. His ruling principle

was, that nature abhors a Jirait line.

— His mimics, for every genius

has his apes, feemed to think that

fhe could love nothing but what
was crooked. Yet fo many men of

tafte of all ranks devoted them-
felves to the new improvements,

that it is furprizing how much
beauty has been ftrucll out, with

how fevt' abfurdicies. Still in foiate

lights
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lights the reformation feems to me has a more impofing or a more re»

to have been pufhcd too far, frefliing found. A pahce demands
Though an avenue crofling a park its external graces and attributes,

or feparating a lawn, and inter- as much as a garden. Fountains

cepting views from the feat to and cyprefTes peculiarly iiecome

which it leads, are capital faults, buildings, and no man can have

yet a great avenue * cut through been at Rome, and feen the vaft

woods, perhaps before entering a bafons of marble dafhed with per-

park, has a noble air. In other petual cafcades in the area of St.

places the total banifliment of all Peter's, without retaining an idea

. particular neatnefs immediately of tafle and fplcndor. Thofe in

about a houfe, which is frequently the piazza Navona are as ufcful as

left gazing by itfelf in the middle fublimely conceived,

of a park, is a defeft. Sheltered Grottoes in this climate are re-

and even clofe walks in fo very cefles only to be looked at tran-

uncertain a climate as ours, are fiencly. When they are regularly

comforts ill exchanged for the few compofed within^ of fymmetry and
piflurefque days that we enjoy: archicefture, as in Italy, they are

and v/henever a fam.ily can pur- only fplendid improprieties. The
loin a warm and even fomething moft judicioufly, indeed mod for-

of an old falhioned garden from tunately placed grotto, is that at

the landfcape defigned for them Stourhead, where the river burfts

by the undertaker in fafliion, with- from the urn of its god, and paffes

out interfering with the pidure, on its courfe through the cave,

they will find fatisfadions on thofe But it is not my bufinefs to lay

days that do not invite ftrangers to down rules for gardens, but to give

come and fee their improvements. the hiftory of the.m. A fyftem of

Fountains have with great rca- rules pufhed to a great degree of

fon been banifhed from gardens as refinement, and collefted from the

unnatural ; but it furprizes me beft examples and pra£lice, has

that they have not been allotted to been lately given in a book inti-

their proper pofitions, to cities, tuled Ol>/er-valiof:s 07i modern Gar-

towns, and the courts of great deiritig.

houfes, as proper accompanim.ents The author divides his fubjeft

to architedture, and as works of into gardens, parks, farms, and
grandeur in themfelves. Their ridings. I do not mean to find

decorations admit the utmoft in- fault with this divifion. Direftions

vention, and when the waters are are requifite to each kind, and
thrown up to different ftages, and each has its department at many
tumble over their border, nothing of the great fcenes from whence

* Of this kind one of the moft noble is that of Stanftead, the feat of th^

Earl of Halifax, traverfing an ancient wood for two miles and hounded by the

fea. The very extenfive lawns at that feat, richly inclofed by venerable beech

woods, and chequered by fingle beeches of va!l iize, particularly when yon

Hand in the portico of the temple and fiirvey tlie landlcape that waltes itfelt in

rivers of broken fea, recall fiich exa6l jiiilurcs of Claud Lorrain, that it is dif-

ficult to conceive that he did not pamt them from this very fjpot.

/ he
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he drew his obfervations. In the

hiftoric light, I diilinguifh them
into the garden that conneds ic-

felf with a park, into the orna-

mented farm, and into the forell

or favage garden. Kent, as I have

Ihown, invented or eftabliihed the

iirll fort. Mr. Philip Southcote

founded the fecond or ferme ornee,

of which is a very ju ft defcription

in the author I have been quoting.

The third I think he has not

enough dillinguifhed. I mean
that kind of alpine fcene, com-
pofed almoft wholly of pines and

iirs, a few birch, and fuch trees

as affimilate with a favage and
mountainous country, Mr. Charles

Hamilton, at Pain's-hill, in my
opinion has given a perfedl exam-
ple of this mode in the utmoft

boundary of his garden. All is

great and foreign and rude ; the

walks feem not defigned, but cut

through the wood of pines; and
the ftyle of the whole is fo grand,

and condudled with fo ferioiis an
air of wild and uncultivated ex-

tent, that when you look down
on this feeming foreft, you are

amazed to find it contain a very

few acres. In general, except as

a fcreen to conceal fome deformi-

ty, or as a fhelter in winter, I am
not fond of total plantations of

ever-greens. Fiis in particular

form a very ungraceful fummit, all

broken into angles.

Sir Henry Englefield was one of

the firft improvers on the new ftyle,

and feleded with fmgular taile that

chief beauty of all gardens, pro-

.fpeft and fortunate points of view.

We tire of all the painter's art

when it wants thefe finifliine

touches. The faireft fcenes, that

depend on themfelves alone, weary
when often feen. The Doric por-

VoL. XXIII.

tico, the Palladian bridge, the

Gothic ruin, the Chinefe pagoda,
that furprize the ftranger, foon

lofe their charms to their furfeited

mailer. The lake that floats the

valley is ftiU more lifelefs, and its

lord feldom enjoys his expence but
when he fliows it to a vifiter. But
the ornament whofe merit fooneft

fades, is the hermitage or fcene

adapted to contemplation. It is

almoll: comic to fet afide a quarter

of one's garden to be melancholy
in.

The moft imminent danger that

threatens the prefent, as it has

ever done, all tarte is the purfuit

of variety. A modern French
writer has in a very affefted phrafe

given a jufl: account of this, I will

call it, diftemper. He fays, l'e»-

nui du beau amene le gout du Jingu~

her. The noble fimplicity of the

Auguftan age was driven out by falfe

tafte. The gigantic, the puerile, the

quaint, and at lafl the barbarous,

and the monkilh, had each their

fucceffive admirers. Mufic has

been im proved, till it is a fcience

of tricks and flight of hand : the

fober greatnefs of Titian is loft,

and painting fince Carlo Maratti,

has little more relief than Indian

paper. Barromini twifted and curl-

ed architedlure, as if it was fub-

jedl to the change of fafhions like

a head of hair. If we once lofe

fighc of the propriety of landfcape

in our gardens, we {hall wander
into all the fantaftic Iharawadgis

of the Chinefe. We have disco-

vered the point of perfeftion. We
have given the true model of gar-
deninor to the world ; let other

countries mimic or corrupt our
tafte ; but let it reign here on its

verdant throne, original by iti; ele-

gant fimplicity, and proud of no
N ©ther
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other Art than that of Tofening na-

ture's hailhneiTes and copying her

graceful touch.

The ingenious author of the

Obfeivatigns on modern Garden-

ing is, I thir.k, too rigid when he

condemns Tome deceptions, be-

wufe they have been often ufed.

If t' ofe deceptions, as a feigned

fteeple of a diftant church, or an

unreal bridge to' difguife the ter-

mination of water, were intended

0:»ly to furprji'e, they were indeed

tricks that would not bear repfii-

tion ; but being intended to im-

piove the landlcape, are no moie

to be condemned becaufe common,
than they would be if employed

bya painter in the coriBpofition of

a pidture. OiiG,ht one man's gar-

den to be depavcd of a happy ob-

ject, becauft; that objed has been

employed by another? The more
we exiCt novelty, the fooner our

tafte will be vitiated. Situations

are every where fo various, that

thtre nt-ver can be a famenefs,

while the difpofition of the ground

is Itudied and followed, and every

incident of view turned to advan-

tage.

In the mean time how rich, how
gay, how pidurefque the face of

the country ! The demolition of

walls laying open each improve-

ment, every journey is made
through a fucceflirn of pidures

;

and even where t.'.fte is wanting in

the fpot imp'oved, the general

view is embellinicd bva variety. If

no relapfe to barbarilm, formality,

and feciufion, is made, what land-

fcanes will dignify every quarter

of our iflanu, when the daily plan-

tations that are making have at-

tained venerable maturity ! A fpe-

cimen of what our gardens will be,

may be feen &i retworth, where

the portion of the park ncareft the

hoafe hoS been ailoi:ed to the mo-
dern ftyle. It is a garden cf oiks

two hundred ye'ir? old. If there

is a fault in fo augult a frriQrr.ent

of improved nature, it is, that the

fize of the trees are out of all pro-

po;tion to the fhrubs und accom-
panyments.

It was fortunate for the country

and Mr. Kent, that he was fuc-

ceedcd by a very able mailer; and
did living artilts come within my
plan, I Oiould be glad to do juftice

to Mr. Hrown ; but he may be a

gainer, by being refarved for fome
abler pen.

In general it is probably true^

that the pcfiefibr, if he -has any
talle, mull be the bell defigner of
his own improvements. He fees

his iituation in all feafons of the

year, at all tim.cs of the day. He
knows where beauty will not clafh

with convenience, and obferves in

his filent walks or accidental rides

a thoufand hints that muft efcape

a perfon who in a few days fketches

out a pretty picture, but has not

had leifure to examine the details

and relations of every part.

On Impro-vivg the Memory. From
a Treatije at Educalion, hj Mr,
Knox.

THE great and obvious uti-

lity of the memory, has

uroed the ingenious to devife arti-

licial modes of increafing its posver

of retention. The great orator of

Rome, whofe judgment and ex-

perience, as well as his genius,

give great weight to his opinions

on didaCTlc fubjfdls, has fpoken

rather favourably of the mcmoria

technka, or artificial memory. But,

notwich-
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notwithftanding the authority of

him, and of Other truly ingenious

writers, the art is rather to be con-

fidercd as a curious than an ufeful

contrivance, and it is rejefted by
Quintilian. Few have really avail-

ed theinfelves of it ; and ruany

v.'ho have attempted to acquire it,

have only added to the obicurity of

their conceptions*.

That mode of improvement,
then, may be totally laid afide,

and may be numbered among the

fanciful inventions, which fewe to

amufe the idle and the fpeculative,

without being reducible co gene-

ral and prafiical utility. The only

infallible method ofaugmenting its

powers, is frequent, regular, and
well-diredfd exerciie; fuch exer-

cife, indeed, as it is cof.'.moiily

led to ufe in the clafiical (ciiools,

•where a night feldoni pafles with-

out a talk appointed for the exercife

of the memory.
In order to improve the memo-

ry, it is neceffaiy to acquire a

confidence in it. Many render

it treacherous by fe.tring to truft

it ; and a praftice has arifen from

this fear, really injurious, though

apparently ufeful. It is the prac-

tice of committing to writing every

thing which the Ihident remarks^
and d'-fires to rememuer. No-
thing is more common, and no-

thing wore efFcTtuaMy fruftrates the

purpofe it means to provr.otef ; Ic

is better that many things fhould

be loft, than retainer* m the table

bock, without coi-fidirrg in the

memory. Like a ger.erous friend^

the memorv will reuav habitual

confidence w.ith fideliry.

There are injudicious and illi-

terate perfons, who confider the

cultivation of th*? memory as the

firft objet't in education. They
think it is to be loaded with hifto-

rical minutise, and with chrono-

logical dates. They entertain a
mean opinion of the fcholar, who
cannot recite matte; s of fadl, how-
ever trivial, and fpecify the year

of an • pi\K., however doubtful ciP

infignifiwf.it. Tr.ev expeft to have

the chapter and ve.'fe mentioned
on every citation, and are more
pleafed with that little accuracy,

than with a jull retoletHion of a

beautiful paflage, or a U>iking feii-

timent. But to labour to remem-

* The few foilowingjules have been given, and they may pofTibly be ufe*

ful. 1. Si longior oratio mahdniida fucrit memorise, prodcrit, to;a prim fe-

mel lefla ec iirLcllecla, per partes edtfcere. 2. Juvabit, iifde?n. quih is I'crip-

feris, ckartis ectifcere. 3. ] empus m;nutinnrn Jonge cominodius eii ; tamea
pcrquam utile ei it ^ri;/^? •X'tyJ^tTz, pnuVquam dorniitum concedas, feme! et ite-

'runi peicurreie ea, quse pultridie Unu cdilcenda. 4. Si quidpian; difficilips ad-

diicitur, illi loco non erit inutile aliquod lignum vtl not".:n appoiiere, cujus le-

cordaiio exciiet memoiiam. 5. Pj3e;iat non tuinuliuaric ied ikciatnaiido fta-

tim et cum geftu edilcere. 6. Maxima tamtn fnbricanoiE et fervandse libi me-
morice ars elt frequens exercitatio. irlec John Holmes, Ri^et.

\ Ilia, quie Icriptis repofuiiDus, velut cuftodire dehiiimus, et ipfa fecuritate

dimittinuis. -Thofe things -ixhich njoe haue once committed to -'vriti//^, ^Me ceafe,

as it nvere, to guard, .and -vje lofe thcju bj thinking them in no dayiger of being

lofl. Qn^intilian.

iAiyirx S't ^u\a.Kt! TO MH rPA<t>F.IN, otW (HfJuti^Avetv, o-j ,iii> sf/v 'rd >p«?//Ti

fun o'Jk iKn-tiu\. The furtfi method cf keepifig ^whut -uue ivijb to i^etain, is, not

to commit it to writing, bat to truji it tu the jnemorj\ for it is fcarcelj poJJlbU

that --vuritten insmoranda jbould ?iot jlip frim the mind.

N 2 bee

/
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ber unideal dates, and unintcreft- univerfality. It is, howe\'er, oftefl

ing tranfaiSlions, muft ever be an true.

irkfome Itudy to a lively geniu^'

;

Ic cannot be denied, that nature

and he who fh.ill train young pr- has m.ide a difference in difpenfing

{bns in this laborious track, will the po«\er of retaining ideas. If

give them a d (gull for literature, we may believe Tome accounts, flie

It is to feed them with the hufics has fometimes formed prodigies in

of learning, which, ns they are this fpecies of excellence. Muret
both dry and hard, i;fford neither relates, that he recited words to

pleafure nor nourinmient. Let the number of thirty-fix thoufand,

the reading be p!eafant and ftjik- fome of them without meaning,

ing, and the memory will grafp to a young man, who repeated

and retain all that is <ufficicnt for them all immediately, from .the

the purpofes of valuable improve- beginning to the end, and from

jnent. the end to the beginning, in the

There is one circumflance which fame order, without a moment's

has had an unfavourable influence hefitation, or a fingle miftake.

on afpiring at the excellence of a Miraculous, and even incredible,

reientive memory. An idea has as this may appear, Muret tells

prevailed, that memory and ge- us, there were innumerable wit-

nius are feldom united. To be nefTes to the truth of the fadt, and
poffefTed of memory in a great de- mentions many names of refpeft-

gree, has led lome to conclude, able perfons, who were prefent

that genius was deficient ; and all at the repetition. M.iny other in-

pretenfions to memory have been fiances might be feledled from au-

jeadily facrificed for the credit of thors of allowed veracity ; but

poffefling genius. Pope's famous they are fo different from that

lines, in which he fays, that the which falls within the experience

beams of a warm imagination dif- of mankind in general, as fcarce-

folve the imprelilons on the me- ]y to gain credit. If they are true,

jnory, feem to have induced th fe they afford encouraging motives

who vvifhed to be thought to poffefs for the cultivation of a faculty,

a fine imagination, to negledt their which has fometimes been ad-

memory, in order to pdffefs one vanced to fo high a degree ofper-

fymptom of a fine imagination, feftion *.

But I believe tlie remark of the In giving great attention to the

inconfifiency of great genius and cultivation of the memory, there

great memory, is not univerfally is danger left it fhould be over-

true. There are inflances, among laden with minute objefls ; a cir-

the liviig, as well as the dead, cumftance highly injurious, efpe-

>vhich prove fomething againll its cially in the courfe of education.

* Quintilian, after mentioning feme extraordinary inftances of memory, con-

cludes with this judicious remark: Dictbantur etiam elfe nunc qui tacerent, fed

mihi nunquam ut ipfe inti:rcflVm (ontigit; habcnd;i tanien fides eft vel in hoc,

lit, qui oedidcrit, et fperct. it ir /aid there are fotne njuho can dofo f/o^w 5 but I

nei'er hanje happened to meet ivith them ; one ivouid, honve'ver, belie-ve it, if it

ivere onlyfor this rdafon, that he 'u.-ho belienjes that fuch things have been, may
kope that thej may be again.

S Let
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Let it therefore be co.ifidr-red,

that a good memory *, according,

to a fimilitude of Erafmus, re.em
bles a net fo made as to confine all

the great fifh, but to let the little

ones efcape.

On the literary Education of Women.
From tht Jami:.

THERE are many prejudices

ei;-.e tained ag.-inll t:;e cha-

racter of a learned lady ; and per-

haps if all ladies were profoundly

learned, fome inconveiiiencies

might arife from itj but I niuft

own it does not appear to me,
that a wonnan will be render d

lefs acceptable in the world, or

worfe qualified to perform any
pint of her duty in it, by h.^ving

emplo) ed the time from fix to

fixteen, in the cultivation of her

mind. Time enough will remain,

after a few hours every day fpent

in reading, for the improvement
of the perfon, and the acquifi ion

of the ufual accomplifhaients.

With refpetJl to thefe accomplifh-

ments, I will not prefume to direct

the method of purfuing them I

w;il not fo far intrude on a pro-
vince, which by no means belo .gs

to me. The ladi.s them. elves,
arid their inltrudtors, want no di-

reiflions in matters of external or-

nament, the end of which i.5 to

pleale on intuition. However ar-

rogant the men have been in their

claims of fuperiority, they have
ufually allowed the ladies the pof-

fc'ffion of a delicate taile in the

improvement and perception of all

kinds of beauty.

The literary education of women
oligiit indilputably to be varied

according to their fortunes, and
their exp dations. Much refine-

ment, ajid a taile for books, will

inju-e ht-r, whofe time, from pru-
drntiai motives, mull be entirely

engrcffed by oeconomy. Few wo-
men are indeed e'xempted from all

attention to drmeliic care. But
yet the unmarried, and thofe who
e.joy opuience, find many inter-

vals wnich they often devote to

fome fpecies of reading. And
there is no doubt, but that the

reading would be ieledrd with.

more judgment, and would afford

more pleafure and advantage, if

* Some perfons feem to think, that a good memory condfts in retaining

dates and minute particulars ; but I believe, that though a reader remembers
but few dates, and few mmute particulars, he m iv yet ren.n ail the neceffary

general ideas and viilutblc conclujions. He wil, i'ee a wide and bea itiiiii ar-

rapi^ement of important objeiits ; while another, who lioo()S to pick up and
preierve every tritie, will hav- his eyes fixed on the gruund. It i nor enousrh

that the min i can re-produce juft w.iat it has received from reading, and no
more; it mult re-pr^dnee it digeifed, altered, improved, and refined. Read-
ing, like food .. ulf (fi w its efFeiSfs in promotin-j; ^ro-xt;;'/; ; iince, according

to a fti iking remark of Kpiflerns t* ToiStnx, cu ;^cprov pe'pjvT*, <re/c-

•TfituiTii trJHKViin nO20N "E^AFEN'- «x\* t«» vo^ili 'E2n nP.t'ANlA*
*EP1A tjai pj(JH «j TAAA. S'eep do not j'io'w the j/jej'herd hoiv much they hanje

eaten, by producing the grafs it/elf; but ajter to.j have inivardlj digejhd the

fajiure, they produce wt'ivard/j luool and milk.

N3 ke
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the tafte were formed by early tivation of tade. Milton, Addi-^

cuitar" *. fon, and Pope, muft be the ftand-

I will then venture to recom- irg models in Engliih ; Boileau,

jncnd, that ladies of this defcrip- Fontenelle f , and Vertot, in

tion fliouid have a claflical edu- French ; and I wifii thefe to be

cation. But let not the reader be attended to folely for a confider-

glarmed. I mean not to advife, able time. Many inconveniences

that rhey fhould be initiated, with- arife from engaging young minds

our exception, in Greek and Latin; in the perufal of too many books,

but that they (hould be well and After thefe authors have been read

early acquainted with the French over with attention, and with a

and the Englifli clafiics. critical obfervation of their beau-

As foon as they can read with ties, the fcholar may be permitted

fluency, let them begin to learn to felcdt any of the approved wri-

Lowth's Grammar, and to read ters of France and England, for

at the fame time fome very eafy her own improvement. She will

and elegant author, with a view to be able to fele£l with fome judg-

exemplify the rules. They fhould ment, and will have laid a founda-

learn a part in grammar every tion which will bear a good fuper-

morning, and then proceed to read ftrudure. Her mind, if (he has

a \effon ; juft in the manner ob- been fnccefsful in this courfe, will

ferved in claflical fchools in learn- have iipfibibed an elegance which

ing Latin, After a year fpent in will naturally difFofe itfelf over her

this method, if the fuccefs is ade- converfation, addrefs, and beha-

quate to the time, they fhould ad- viour. It is well known, that

vance to French, and lludy that internal beauty contributes much
language exiidtly in the fame mode, to peifeft external grace. I be-

In the French grammar, it will lieve it will alfo be favourable tQ

not b"fe necefiary to go through virtue, and will operate greatly

thofe particulars which are com- in retraining frorn any condufl

xnon to the grammars of all Ian- grofsly indelicate, and obvioufly

guages, and which have been improper. Much of the profligacy

learned in lludying Engliih. of female manners has proceeded

Several years fliould be fpent In from a levity occafioned by a want

this elementary procefs ; and \vhen of a proper education. She who
the fcholar is perfectly acquainted has no talle for well written books,

with orthography and grammar, will often be at a lofshow to fpend

fhe may then proceed to the cul- her time % ; and the confequences

** The girl is altogether kept from cxercifes of good learning and know-
ledge of good letters, or elfe flie is fo noufeled in amorous bookes, vaine

llories, and fonde trifling fancies, &c." E. Hake's Touchftone for the time

prefent. See the paffage quoted in the Ingenious Mr. T. Warton's Hiftory of

Englifli Poetry-

t Though Fontenelle is accufed by the critics of deviating a little from the

claflical ftandard, he is yet a very pleafing writer.

J,
How happy is it TO KNOW HOW to live with onefelf, to find onefelf

^gain with pleafure, to leave onefelf with regret! The world then is lefs ne-

ceflaf-y to one. Marchioness de Lambert.

^ of
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offiicli a fcate are too frequent not large number, and the contagion

to be knoivn, and too fatal not to foon fpreads with irrefiftible vio-

be av. ided. Icnce.^ Who can be fo proper an
V/henever a young lady in eafy inftruiStor and guardian, as a ten-

circumftances appeals to pofieTs a der and a f;nfible n. other? Wheie
genius, ar.d an inclination for can virgin innocence and delicacy

learned purfuits, I will venture to be better protected, than under a

fay, flie ought, if hcrfituation and parent's roof, and in a father's

connections permit, to be early and a brother's bofom ? Certainly

jnilrufted in the elements of Latin no where, provided that the pa-

and Gret'k. Her mind is certainly rents are fenfible.and virtuous, and
as capable of improvement, as that the houfe is free from im-
that of the other - fex. The in- proper or dangerous connexions.
fiances which might be brought to But where the parents are much
prove this, are all too well known engaged in plcalure, or in buu-
to admit of citation. And the nefs ; where they are ignorant or

method to be purfued mufl be ex- vicious ; where a family is expofed
aclly the fame as that which is to the vifits or conftant company
ufcd in the private tuition of boys, of libertine young peifons; there

when iudlcioufly condu<ited. it is certainly expedient to place a

And here I cannot refrain from daughter under the care of fome
adding, that tho\!gh I difapprove, of thofe judicious matrons, who
for the moll part, of private tuition prefide over the fchools in or near

for boys, yet 1 yery ferioufiy re- the metropolis. But I believe it

commend it to girls, with little often happens, that young ladies

exception. All fenfible people are fjnt from their parent's eye,

agree in thinking, that large fe- to thele feminaries, principally

minaries of young ladies, though with a view to form conncftions.

managed with all the vigihTOce 1 leave it to the heart of a feeling

and caution which human abilities father to determine, whether it is

can exert, are in danger pf great not cruel * to endanger the morals

corruption. - Vanity and vice will of his offspring for the fake of

be introduced by fome among a intereft f

.

* It muft be remembered, that only thcjfe parents can incur this cenfure,

who keep their daughters at fehool after a cep.tain agEi
\ Oue of thu ilrongell arguments in favour of the literary education of

v'cmen, is, thr.t it enables them to luperintend the domeltic education of theif

children in the earlier periods, eCpecially of daugiiters. We aie told, in the

very elegant dialogue on the caufes of the decline of eloquence, that it was the

glory of the antient Roman matrons, to devote theml'elves to ceconomy, and
the care of their ci^ildren's education. Janiprimum filiiis ex calia parente

natus, non in celld emptue nutr'tcis educi^batur, fed in gremio ac fnui matris,

cujus prKcipiia laus erat, tucri domum et inlervire liberis. , . , Sic Corneliam

Gracchorum, fic Aurelinm Julii Cxiaris, he Attiam Augufti matrem, pras-

fuifle educationibus Hberorum acccpimus. Asfoon as afon nvas born of\a chajle

parent, he ivas not brought tip in the cottage ofJotne hireling nurfe, but iyi the

lap a7tt{ the bojlm of hit 7notker, n.vhofe principal merit it vjas to tale care

af the houfe, and to Je-uote herfelf to th'. fer-vice of the children, . . . Thus are

N 4. ^i
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Reflexions on the Dijlrejfes of the Poor, excite the fympathetic feelings of
y—_._V ti T7 r n. u- u • L the human heart, for diftrefs ap-
'nr ti E fact which is here re- .

i r j a, u ,*
D , J J , n n.- pears in a thouland Inapes ; but
JL lared, and the reflections to ^

, . L^JL a^T7 -L -r CL perhaps there are none more de-
which It gave rile, are too interelt- / • r ,• .x, „u" . re i_

• lervin? of our attention, than ab-
jne to require any excule for their • o .• i i „» *v,;.1^ ^/ r ^ ru n. )ect poverty, particularly at this
being taken rrom one of the molt •'. '^ii^-i c »u-in J

• n n- -r n • time, when the inclemency or the
cnalte and inltructive mncellanies r r ^^•. \^

r .1 jt feaion requires additional ex-
or the arje *.

• i_ r i- u° pcnccs, and when ramilies, who
TyERE there no mifery or diftrefs have been fupported by induftry

in the world, there would be and labour, are many of them
few occafions for exercifing that be- robbed of this fupport by the exi-

rievolence-, which excites gratitude gences of war, and compelled to

and thankfulnefs on one hand, and depend upon the fcanty and pre-

the tender emotions of fympathy carious alfiftance of the parifli.

and humanity on the other. Con- Many who are permitted to con-

fcious as we are, that no one is tinue with their families are

exempt from the painful vicifli- obliged to labour in all the fevere

tudes of life, and that the bleffed changes of weather, and are con-

to-day may to-morrow experience fequently more liable to violent

a bitter reverfe ; the child of woe difeafes and aggravated want.

is always an obje£l of commifera- Their families are often numerous,

tion, and fliould excite in our their habitations clofe and con-

hearts that kind of compaflionj fined, and, when a fever or any

and obtain that aid &om us, which infedious difeafe is once intro-

we ftiould look for, were fuch duced, it extends its malignity,

afHiftlons fuiFered to overtake us. and ahgments defolation and mi-

Various are the occafions to fery : for the arm of the father,

voe teldi Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi, thus Aurelia, of Julius Cafar,

thus Attia, of Augujius, prefided ouer the education of their children. And with

reCpeSV to its not being the cuftom to teach ladies Latin, we may fay in the

words of the learned Matron in Efairnus, Quid mihi citas vulgum, pefFimiim

rei geienda; au6lorem ? Quid mihi conl'uetudinem, omnium n-.alarum reium
magiftram ? Optimis aiTuelcendum : ita fiet Iblitum, quod erat infolitum ; et

luave fitt, quod erat infuave ; fiet decorum, quod videbatur indecorum, l^hy

do you tell me of the generality of people, the niery ivorji pattern of conduit j*

Why do you talk to me of the cujlom, the teacher of all that is bad ? Let us

accujiom ourfelves to that avhich nve knoiu is beji. So, that ivill bectme ufual

^which ivas unufual; and that ^dl become agreeable which ^was difagreeabky

and that fafoionable nvhich appeared unfajhionable.

He of whom antiquity boaits it(elf as of the wifefl of mortals, was inftru£led

in many elegant and profound fubjefls of learning by a lady.

AfvuT'ia. fJilv Toi » cro9^ tou XaiupxTcvi J'lJ'a.a-it.nXoi Toiy puTapiKuy \iytti, Afpafia^

the kar.ied lady, 'was the preccptrefs of Socrates in rhetoric. AthenjEUS.
n?\.aT«» T8V ImufxtTin]) Traf avrii futin /^a^ut T* jtomt/k*. Plato fays that

Socrates learned politics of her. Harpocration.
See fome excellent remarks on the fubjeft of giving daughters a learned edu-

cation, in Eraf. Epift. to Budaeus, cited in Jortin's Eraf. voU, ii. p. 366,

* Gentleman's Magazine.

pon
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would frequently bring us ac-
quainted with fituations and cir-

cumftances of mifery which cannot
be defcribed : acquaintance with,

fuch fcenes of human woe would
equally excite thankfulnefs for

ourfelves, and compaflion for our
fellow-creatures, who are vifited

with fuiFerings and pangs from
which we have hitherto been pro-
videntially, if not undefervedly,
preferved.

Thefe fentiments were the re-

fult of a morning walk in the me-
tropolis, which introduced the

writer into feme fituations of real

life, the relation of which, he
trulls, will not be unacceptable
to thofe benevolent minds, who
think.

To pity human woe
Is what the happy to the unhappy owe.

A Morning Walk in the Metropolis.

" About the beginnino; of De-
cember, on going out of my houfe-

door, I was accofted by a tall thin

man, whofe countenance exhibited

fuch a pifiure of diftrefs and po-
verty as fixed my attention, and
induced me to enquire into his

fituation. He informed me that

he was a day-labourer, juft reco-

vering from fi-knefs, and that fee-

ble as he then was, in order to

procure fuftenance forafick family

at home, he was compelled to feek

for woik, and to exert himfelf
much beyond his ftrcngth ; and he
added, that he lived in a courc

called Little Greenwich, in Al-
derigate-fireet. This poor objedl

feemed to feel diftrefs too deeply to

be an impoftor: and 1 could not

avoid beftowing fome means cf
obviating his prefent want, for

which he retired bowing, with

tears in his ejesj but when he

Upon which a family of helplefs

children naturally depend for fup-

port, is thus equally proftrate

with the babe at the breaft. Sick-

refs under every exterior comfort

excites our folicitude and concern ;

but what a pidture of human woe
IS exhibited, when want, penury,

and pain, conftitute the pillow!

The benevolence of this nation

is great beyond comparifon ; and,

when real diftrefs is known, fome
tender bofom overflows with com-
fort and fuccour ; but the chief

examples of mifery are unknown
and unrelieved; many there are

too diffident to apply for aid, or

iornorant hew to do it ; fome of

thefe pine away in folitsry want,

till death clofes their fufterings :

numbers, however, rather than

filently fufFer their hufbands, their

wives, and their children, utterly

to perifh, fupplicate our aid in

the public ftreets and private ave-

nues ; but, unfortunately for

the.n, the prevalent opinion, that

there is fomewhere abundant pro-

vifion for' the poor, and that iJle-

nefs, not necelTuy, prompts their

petitions, induces many to refufe

that pittance, which would p-ove

no lofs to themfeUes, and in fome
inftances mi^ht iave a lite.

In fome difeafes the attack is

violent, and the prog'-efs rapid ;

and before the fettlement of a

poor helplefs objedt can be afcer-

tained, di.ath decides the con-

troverfy.

I know that many undeferving

objefts intrude upon the benevo-

lent, to the injury of real diftrefs;

but, rather than thoie Ihould

fufFer all the pangs of mifery un-

piried and unaided, fome enquiry

might' be made, and their cafe

, afcettajned : were this tried, it
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got out of fighr, his imaoe was
prefcr.c with me : I was thea forry

that my generofity had not been

equal to my fenfibility, and this

induced me to attempt finding out

his family. He had mentioned
that his name was Foy, and by the

information he gave me, I difco-

vcred his miferable habitation :

with difficulty I found my way up
a dark pafTage and ftair-cafe to a

little chamber furniflied w'ith one
bedllead ; an old box was the only

article that anfwered the purpofe

of a chair, the furniture of the

bed confilled of a piece of old

ticken, and a worn-out blanket,

which conllituted the only couch,

except the floor, whereon this

afflicted family could recline their

heads to rell : and what a fcene

did they prefent 1 Near the centre

of the bed lay the mother with

half a Oiift, and covered as high as

the middle with the blanket. She

was incapable of telling her com-
plaints—The fpittlc, for want of

ibme fluid to moiften her mouth,

had dried upon her lips, which

were black, as vj'ere Hkewife the

gumf, the concomitants of a pu-

trid fever, the diiorder under which

(he laboured. At another end of

the blanket was extended a girl

about five years old ; it had rolled

from under this cc^'ering, and was

totally naked, except its back, on

which a blifter platter was tied by

a piece of packthread crolTed over

itsbreaft; and, though labouring

under this dreadful fever, the poor

creature was afleep. On one fide

of its mother lay a naked boy,

ab.Tut two years old ; this little

innocent was likewife fleeping.

On che'other fide of the mother,

on the floor, or rather on an old

box, lay a girl about twelve years

old ; Ihe was in part covered with

her gown and petticoat, but (he

had.no ihift. The fever had not

bereaved her of her fenfes; (he

was perpetually moaning out, " I

fmll die of thirft, pray give me
fome water to drink." Near her

flood another girl, about four years

old, bare-footed: her whole co-

vering was a loofe piece of petti-

coat thrown over her fliouldt.'^ ;

and to this infant it was that her

fitter was crying for water.

I now experienced how greatly

the fight of real mifery exceeds
the d(;fcription of it. What a ccn-

traft did this fcene exhibit to the

plenty and elegance v^^hich reigned

within the extent of a few yards

only— for this miferable recfptacle

was oppofite to the ttately edifice

ot an honourable alderman, and
ftiil nearer were many fpacious

houfes and fliops.

I have obferved, that the dauoh-
ter who was ftretched on the floor,

was ftill able to fpeak. She tr»Id

me that fomething was the matter

with her mother's fide, and aflied

me to look at it. 1 turned up an
edge of the blanket, and found
that a very large mortification had
taken place, extending from the

midJle of her body to the middle
of the thigh, ar.d of a hand's

breadth ; the length was upwards
of half a yard, and to flop its

progrefs nothing had been applied.

It was a painful fight to bthold ;

and many not lefs painful exitt in

this metropolis. I procured me-
dical attittance immediately, and
for a trifling gratuity got a neigh-

bour to nurfe the family. The
church-warden, to whom I made
application, heard their hittory

with concern, and added his. hu-

mane aid, to refaue from death a

poqr
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pc-or and almoft expiring family, and about thirty feet high, of a

I have, however, the pleafure to fingle (lone; and we counted no

conclude this relation of their un- lefs than thirty of them ftill fland-

fpeakable diftrcfs, by comnnini- ing. But however choice thefe

eating their total deliverance from eolumns might be in any other

it, which, I think, may be juftly phce, "they were but foils to the

attributed to the timely affiflance pillar which now appeared before

adminillered. us. We had been buried amid

London, Jan. 6, 1780. the ruins and the hiils of fand,

J. C. LETTSOiM." which the winds have thrown up,

when, leaving the city by the gate
' ~ ~

of Rofeto, we came unexpefledly

Vefcription 0/ Pompey'. Pillar, in
"pon the Pillar. It is impofliblc

theNei^hbcurhcod of Alexandria, ^0.^^)1 which is moft worthy of ad-

inE^y^, and an Anecdote offame
'i^iration, the height the w-ork-

-Er^^Xi^^x Sea Officers there. From manihip or the condition of this

Irv^^n'. Voyage up the Red Sea. V'^^'~'' .^7 f^^.
''^ell accounts we

can obtain, it is an hundred and

IN the afternoon a large party ten feet high. The Ihaft, which is

of us fallied out to take a view of a fingle ftoi'.e of granite, is

of Pompey's Pillar, the theme of ninety feet, and the pedeftal is

the prefent age, and the admiration twenty feet more. It is of the

of pall times! Befides my compa- Corinthian order, which gives a
nions and myfelf, we were joined beautiful dignity to its iimplicity,

by the twoEnglifh commanders of rarely to be met with in modera
the Ihips in the harbour, and Mon- architeflure. It has fufFered little

fieur Mejllon, and fome young or no injury from tim.e. The po-

gentlemen of the French f;.6tory. lifh upon the (haft has wonderfully

We mounted the firft affes that withftood the buffeting of the tem-
prefented themfelves for hire, and, peft ; and it promifes to hand down
attended by our Janizary, took the a patriot name to the late pofterity

courfe we purfued yelterday. We of the ignorant native, who has no
left the convent on our right, and other trace of the fame of Pompey!
prefently came among broken The pedeftal has been fomewhac
arches and long pavements, which damaged by the inftruments of
are the remains of an aqueduft. travellers, who are curious to pof-

Several rowers reared up their dif- fefs a relic of this antiquity; and
mantled heads on each fide of us, one of the volutes of the column
vvhofe appearance pronounces them was immaturely brought down
to have been polls of great im- about four years ago, by a prank
portance and llrength. A number of fome Englifh Captains, which
of ftately pillars next engaged our is top ludicrous to pafs over,

attention. They are placed in Thefe jolly fons of Neptune had
two parallel lines, and feem to been pufliing about the cann on
have formerly fupported fome board one of the fhip? in the har-

ynagnificcnt portico. The pillars bour, until a ftrange freak entered

^re of granite, or Thebaic marble, into one of their brains. The
eccentricity
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eccentricity of the thought ccca- this rope one of the Teamen afcend-

floned it jm mediately to be adopt- ed to the t-ip, and in lefs than an
ed ; and its apparent impolTibility

was but a fpur for putting it into

execution. The boat was ordered,

and with proper implements for

the attempt, thefe enterprizing

heroes pufhed afhore, to drink a

hciir a kind of fhroud was con-

flruded, by which the whole com-
pnny went up, and drank their

punch am'd the fliouts of the

alluniflied multitude. To the eye
below, the capital of the pillar

bowl of punch on the top of Pom- does not appear capable of holding

pey's Pillar S At the fpot they ar- more than one man upon it ; but

lived ; and many contrivances

were propofed to accompli (h the

defired point. But their labour

was vain ; and thev began to de-

fpair of 1; ccefs, when the genius

who ftruck out the frolic, happily

fuggefted the means of performing

our feamen found it could contain

no lefs than eight perfons very

conveniently. It is aftonifhing

th<it no accident befel thefe mad-
caps, in a fituation fo elevated,

that would have turned a landman
giddy in his fober fenfes. The

It. A man vvas d'fpatched to the only detriment which the pillar

city for a p^per kite. The inha- received, was the lols of the volute

bitants were by ih;s time apprized before - meniioned ; which came
of what was going forwi.d, and down w:th a thundering fouTid,

.flocked in couds :obe witrefles of and was carried to England by one

the ^ddrels and boldnefs of the of the captains, as a prefeut lo a

Englilh. The Governor of Alex- lady who commiUicmed him for a

andria was told that thefe feamen piece of che pillar. The difcovery

were about to pull down Pompey's v;hich[ they made, amply com-
Pillar. But whether he gave them ' penfated for this mifchief; as

credit for their refpeft to the Roman without their evidence, the wold
warrior, or to the Turkilh govern- would not have known at this

ment, he left them to themfelves, hour, that there was or ginally a

and politely anfwered, that the ftatue on this pillar, one toot and
Englifh were too great patriots to ancle of which are lliil remaining,

injure the remains of Pompey. The ft.itue was, probably, of Pom-
He knew little, however, of the p^V himielf; and mull have been

difpolirion of the people who were of a gigantic fize, to have appeared

engaged in this undertoking. Had of a man's proportion at lo great

the Tuikilh empire rofe in oppo- an height.

fition, it Would not, perhaps, at There are circumftances in this

that monient have deterred them, ftory which might give it an air of

The kite was brought, and flown fidion, were it not demonftrated

fo di'-eft'y over the pillar, that beyond all doubt. Befidcs the

when it fell on the other fide, the teltimonies of many eye-witnefies,

flring lodged upon the capital, the adventurers themfelves have

The chief obitacle was now over- left us a token of the fad, by the

come. A two-inch rope was tied initials of their names, which are

to o..e end of the Itring, and very legible in black paint juft

drawn over the pillar by the end beneath the capital,

to which the kite was affixed. By Exemplary
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Exemplary Injiance of "Jujlice in the tune and confequence in that pro-

prefent King of Pruilia. vince, foon found means to fruf-
'

trate his endeavours. Fie con-

ONE John Michael Arnold, a tinued to enlarge his fiili-pond,

miller, had bought the leafe fo thac the miller, inftead of find-

of a mill, belonging to the eilate ing redrefs, found his water daily

of Count Schmettau of Pommerzig, dec-eafing to fuch a degree, that

fituated in the New Marche of at laft he cou'd only work during
Brandenburgh, near the city of two or three weeks in fpring, and
Cuflrin, and known in that pro- about as many in the latter part

vince under the name of the Pom- of the year.

mcrz'ger Kreb's Mill. This mill. Under thefe circumftances, the

at the time when Mr. Arnold miller could no longer procure his

bought the leafe of it, was plen- livelihood, and pay his rent, and
tifully fupplied with water, by a confequently became indebted to

rivulet which empties itfelf into his lord for a confiderable fum.
the river Warta. During fix years. The latter, in order to obtain his

Mr. Arnold had made various im- rent, entered a fuit againft him in .

provementd in the fnid mill, and, the fame court of law at Cuftrin,

by means of his labour and in- which had before refufed relief to

duftry, had been enabled to pay the miller, and foon obtained a
his rent regularly, and to acquire fentence againfi the miller's efFefts;

a fufficiency for the ^maintenance which fentence being approved of
of his family. At the end of that and ratified in the High Court of
period, about four years agb, the Appeals at Berlin, was put into

proprietor of the faid mill reTolved execution. The miller's leafe,

to enlarge a filh-pond contiguous utenfils, goods, and chattels, were
to his feat, and caufed a canal to feizcd, and fold, in order to pay
be cut from the faid rivulet, at a the arrears of rent, and the ex-

fmall diftance above the mill, to pences of a moil iniquitous law-

fupply his fifh-pond with water, fuit; and thus. poor Arnold and
By thefe means the current of the his family were reduced to wanC
llream was lefTened, and the quan- and wretchednefs.

tity of water fo much diminilhed, A glaring injuftice of that kind
that the mill could no longer do could not pafs unnoticed by fome
the ufual work. friends to humanity, who well

The miller had forefeen the knew the benevolent and equi-

event, and from the beginning table intentions of their fovereign.

had remonftrated againfl the cut- They advifed and affifted the mil-

ting of the canal. But his re- ler to lay his cafe before the king,

monftrances, as well as his foli- His majefty, ftruck with the fim-

citations for cancelling the leafe, plicity. of the narrative, and the

proving in vain, he was at laft injullice that had apparently been
forced to feek redrefs in a court of commicred, refolved to inquire mi-
judicature at Cultrin, to whofe nu:ely into this affair, and if ths

cognizance the affair belonged: miller's alfertions were founded in

but his lord being a man of for- truth, to punifh, in an exem-
plary



which he earns his living, and is

thereby prevented from paying his

rent, can a Tent nee of diilrefs be

in jvftice pronounced upon that

pea Ian t ?

They all anfvvered in the ne-

gative.

Question If.

Can a like fentence be pro-

nounced upon a miller for non-

payment of rent for a mill, after

the water, which ufed to turn his

mill, is wiltully taken from hini

by the proprietor of the mill ?

They alfo anfvvered in the ne-

gative.
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plary manner, the authors and
promoters of fuch an "unjult fen-

tence.

The king accordingly made in-

quiries, and the informations he

received corroborated the miller's

narrative. His majefty afierwards

ordered the Regiller of his High
Court of Appeals, as alfo all the

memorials and pleadings of the

faid law-fuit, to be laid before

him, which he revifed himfelf,

affiled by an eminent lawyer; ar.d

that nothing might be wanting,

his m;ijtfty fent a perfon of confi-

dence to Culhin, with orders to

furvcy the faid mill, the rivuiet,

and the new canal, as alfo to in-

quire into the miller's character,

his former fuuacion in life, the

true caufe of his failure, and all

other circumftances attending this

affair. And after being fully con-

vinced, as well from the report of

the faid commiffioner, as alfo from

the papers laid before him, that

the fentence againft the laid miller

Arnold was an adl of the moll fin-

gular injulUce and oppreffion, his

majefty immediately didated and

figned his refolutions thereupon.

On the next day the king or-

dered his high chancellor, baron

Furft, as alfo Meffrs. Chriil, E-
man.Friedel!, Henry Lewis Graun,

and John Lewis Ranilcben, the

three counfellors learned in law,

who, together with the chancellor,

had figned and approved the f<iid

fentence, into his cabinet, and on

their arriv.il his majelly put the

following queftions to them :

Question L

When a lord takes from a pca-

fant, who rents a piece of ground

under him, his waggon, horfe,

plough, and othex utenfils, by

" Then (faid the king) you
have yourfelves acknowledi-ed the

iiijuftice you have committed.—
Here is the cafe:—A nobieman,
in order to enlarge his filh-pond,

has caufed a canal to be cut, to

receive more water from a rivulet

which ufed to turn a mill. By
thefe means the miller loft his

water, and could not work his mill

above a fortnight in fpring, and
about as many days in autumn ;

—
r.otwithllanding, it is' expefted

that he (hall pay his rent as before,

when his mill was plentifully fup-

piied with water ; but as that was
cut of his power, from the im-

pofTibility of purfuing his trade,

the court of juftice at Cuftrin de-

creed, that the miller's efreds,

goods, and chattels, fhouid be

fold, to pay the arrears of rent
;

which fentence being fent to the

High Court of Appeals here, is

confirmed and figned by you, and
has fince been executed."

Here the kin? ordered the fen-

tence, with their refpcftive figna-

tures, to be laid before them, and

afterwards commanded his private

fecretary to read the refolutions

which
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which his majeiiy had diftited to with authority, who under the

him, and finned before, and which cloak of ji:ftice praftife their ini-

are as follow : quJdes, are not fo eafily guarded
" The fcntence decreed againft fgainft; they are the worft of vil-

the miller Arnold, of the PomerC- lains, and deferve double punilh-

sijjer Krebs Mill, in tlie New ment.

M;ir-he of Brandenbnrgh, being " The king, at the fame time,

an acl of the molt fingular in- hereby fignifies to all his courts of

juftice, and entirely opporue to Jaw, that he, has appointed anew
the paternal intentions of his ma- high chancellor, and that his ma-
j-fty, whofi defire it is that im- jf'ty will be very ex :d for the

partial jultice be fpeedily admi- future in the examination of his,

nillersd to all his fubj':dls, wJiether and of their proceedings. They
rich or poor, without any regard are, moreover, hereby llridlly com-
to their rarilc or pcrfons-; hii ma- manded,
jerty, in order to prevent fimilar " I. To bring all law-fuits to

iniquities for the future, is re- the fpeedieft cOnclufion.

folved to puniih, in an exemplary • " II. Carefully to avoid that

manner, the authors of that unjufl: the facred name of juflice may
fentence, and to eilabliih an ex- never be profaned by ads of op-
ample for the future condudt of prefiion and injuftice ; and
judges and magilbates in his do- " II f. To aft with the mofl
minions. For they all are locoii- abfolute impartiality towards every

fider, that the meanelt peafant, one, whether prince or peafanr,

nay, even the beggar, is a man, as wichout the lealt regard to fitua-

well as the king, and confequently tions in life.

equally entiJea to i'.npartialjulHce; " Ar.d in cafe his majelly fhould

elpecially as in the prelcnce of find their proceedings in any ways
juitrce all are equal, whether it be contrary^to the above orders, they

a prince who brings a complaint may d-pend upon a rigorous pu-
againll a pe.ifaat, or a pcai'ant nifliment ; the prefident, as well

who prefers one agrnil a prince; as the refpedive judges and coun-
in fimilar cafes juilice fhould ad itUors, who iTiall be found guilty

uniformly, without any retrofp^d of, or accefiary to, any fentence

to rank or perfon. This ought dirt'dly oppofite to the funda-

to be an univerfal rule for the inenral principles ofjuftice. Where-
condud of jadges ; and if the of ail the courts of law in all his

courts of law in his majelly's doiai- majelty's dominions are to fcike

nioiis (ht)uld ever deviate from this notice. |

principle of equity, they may de- (vSigne.:') Frederick.'*
pend upon being fcvereiy pi'.nillied. Bcrlniy Dec. Ji, 1779.
For an unjufl magiftrate, or a court Af;cr the reading of the above,
of law, guilty of wrong, and fub- the King told the high chancellor

fervient to opprefiion, are more that he had no further occ^fion for

dangerous than a band of robbers, his fervices, and ordered them all

againft whom any man m^y be on to wichdraw, and the three coun-
his guaj-d j but bad men eiuruited feilors, Friedel, Graun, and Ran-

ileben.
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fleben, to be taken into cuftody.

He alfo fent immediate orders to

Cuftrin, for the prefident, judges,

and counfellors, who had decreed

the unjuft fentence in the firft in-

ftance, to be arrelled ; and after-

wards nominated a commiflion,

under the direction of Baron de

Zedlitz, minilter of ftate, to pro-

ceed againft them all according

to law.

His majefty, in confideratlon of

the faid injuftice, has prefented

the miller Arnold with the fum of

GISTER, 17S0.

fifteen hundred rix-dollars. He
alfo ordered, that a fum equal to

that produced by the fale of the

miller's effefts, be flopped and
paid to him from the falaries due
to the refpeftive judge?, &c. who
had any fhare in that unjuft fen-

tence; and has, moreover, con-

demned the proprietor of the mill

to reimbarfe to the miller all the

rent he had receij^ed, from the

time when he firft opeiled the

canal.

POETRY.
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POETRY.
Ode for the New Year. Written hy William Wkitshead, Efq,

Poet Laureat.

AND dares infulting France pretend

To grafp the Trident of the Main,
And hope the aftonifh'd World {hould bend
To the mock pageantry affum'd in vain ?

What, though her fleets the billows load.

What, though her mimic thunders roar.

She bears the enfigns of the God,
But not his delegated power.

Even from the birth of Time, 'twas Heaven's decree.

The Queen of Ifles fhould reign fole emprefs of the fea.

United Bourbon's giant pride

Strains every nerve, each effort tries.

With all but Juftice on its fide,

That Strength can give, or Perfidy devife.

Dread they not Him who rules the flcy,

Whofe nod diredls the whirlwind's fpeed.

Who bears his red right arm on high

For vengeance on the perjur'd head?
Th' Almighty Power, by whofe auguft decree

The Queen of Ifles alone is fovereign of the fea?

Vain-g!orious France ! deluded Spain !

Whom ev'n experience warns in vain.

Is there a fea, that dafliing pours

Its big waves round your trembling fliores

;

Is there a Promontory's brow
That does not Britain's vafl: atchlevements know ?

Afk Bifcay's rolling flood,

Afk the proud Celtic fteep.

How oft her navies rod^

Triumphant o'er the deep ?

Aflc Lagos' fummits that beheld your fate ;

Afk Calpes' jutting front, fair caufe of endlefs hate.

Vol. XXIII. O Yes
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Yet 'midft the loudell h]:Ah of Fani?,

When moft the admiring nations gaze.

What to herfelf does Britain claim ?

—Not to herfelf fhe givs the praife,

But low in dull her head llie bows.

And proftrate pays her grateful vows

To Him, the Almighty Pow'r, by whofe decree

She reigns, and Hill ihall reign, fole emprefs of the fea.

Ode /or his Majejiy^s Birth-Day. By thefame,

STILL o'er the deep does Britain reign,

_ Her monarch ftill the trident bears :

Vain-glorious France, deluded Spain,

Have found their boafted efforts vain ;

Vain as the fleeting Oiades when orient light appears.

As the young eagle to the blaze of day
Uodazzled, and undaunted turns his eyes ;

So unappall'd, where glory led the wav,

'iVIiJft ftorms of war, 'midll minelino; feas and fkies.

The genuine offspring of the Brunfwick name
Prov'd his high birth's hereditary claim.

And the applauding nation hail'd for joy

Their future hero in the intrepid boy.

Prophetic as the flames that fpread

Round the young lulus' head.

Be that bleft omen of fuccefs ; the Mufe
Catches thence ecflatic views.

Sees new laurels nobly won,
Aa the circling year rolls on.

Sees that triumphs of its own
Each dillin'Tuilh'd month fliall crown
And, ere this feftive day again

Returns to take the grateful llrain.

Sees all that holt of foes

Both to her glory and repofe.

Bend their proud necks beneath Britannia's yoke.

And court that peace which their injullice broke.

Still o'er the deep fhall B:ita!n reign.

Her monarch Hill the trident bear ;

The warring world is leagued in vain

To conquer thofe who know not fear.

Grafp'd be the fpear by ev'ry hand.

Let ev'ry heart united glow
;

Coileat-d, like the Theban band, |
Can Britain dread a foe ?

"

. No
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No, o'er the deep fhe ftill ftiall reign,

Her monarch ftill the trident bear ;

The warring world is leagued in vain

To conquer thofe who know not fear.

From an Elegy on the Death ofCapt, CoOK, by Mi/s Seward.

YE, who 'ere while for Cook's ilJuftrious brow
Pluck'd the green laurel, and the oaken bough.

Hung the gay garlands on the trophied oars.

And pour'd his fame along a thoufand fhores.

Strike the flow death-bell! weave the facred verfe.

And ftrew the cyprefs o'er his honour'd hearfe

;

In fad proceflion wander round the flirine.

And weep him mortal, whom ye fung divine !

Say firft, what Pow'r infpir'd his dauntlefs bread
With fcorn of danger, and inglorious reft.

To quit imperial London's gorgeous plains.

Where, rob'd in thoufand tints, bright Pleafure reigns j

In cups of fummer-ice her neftar pours,

And twines, 'mid wintry fnows, her rofeate bow'rs ?

Where Beauty moves with undulating grace,

Calls the fweet blufh to wanton o'er her face.

On each fond Youth her foft artillery tries.

Aims her light fmile, and rolls her frolic eyes ?

What Pow"r infpir'd his dauntlefs breaft to brave
The fcorch'd Equator, and th' Antardic wave ?

Climes, where fierce funs with cloudlefs ardour fhine.

And pour the dazzling deluge round the Line
;

The realms of froft, v/here icy mountains rife,

'Mid the pale fummer of the polar Ikies ?

It was Humanity!—on coafts unknown.
The fhiv'ring natives of the frozen zone.

And the fwart Indian, as he^faintly ftrays

" Where Cancer reddens in the folar blaze,"

She bade him feek;—on each inclement fhore

Plant the rich feeds of her exhauftlefs ftore ;

Unite the favage hearts, and hoftile hands.

In the firm compacl of her gentle bands

;

Strew her foft comforts o'er the barren plain.

Sing her fweet lays, and confecrate her fane.

It was Humanity !—O Nymph divine !

I fee thy light ftep print the burning Line !

There thy bright eye the dubious pilot guides.

The faint oar ftruggling with the fcalding tides.—
On as thou lead'ft the bold, the glorious prow,
yiild, and mor« n^Jld, the floping fun-beams glow;

O t Now
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Now weak and pale tiie lefTcn'd iuftres play,

As round th' horizon rolls the cimid day ;

Baib'd with the fleeted fnow, the driving hail,

Rufh the fierce arrows of the polar gale ;

And thro' the dim, unvaried, iing'ring hours.

Wire o'er the waves incumbent horror low'rs.

And now antaidtic Zealand's drear domain
Frowns, and o'erhangs th' inhor^itable main.

On it's chill beach this dove of human kind

For his long-wandering foov fliort reft fliall find.

Bear to the coaft the * olive-branch in vain.

And quit on wearied wing the hoftile plain.

—

With jealous low'r the frowning natives view

The ftately veflel, and th' advent'rous crew
;

Nor fear the brave, nor emulate the good.

But fcowl with favage thiifl: of human blood !

And yet there were, who in this Iron clime

Soar'd o'er the herd on Virtue's wing fublime ;

Rever'd the firanger-gueft, and fmiling ftrove

To foothe his Itay with hofpitable love ;

Fanji'd in full cofifidence the friendly flame,

Join'd plighted hands, and f name exchang'd for name.
To ihefe the Hero leads % his living ftore.

And pours new wonders on th' uncultur'd fliore;

The filky fleece, fair fruit, and golden grain
;

And future herds and harvefts blefs the plain.

O'er the green foil his Kids exulting play.

And founds his clarion loud the Bird of day ;

The downy Goofe her ruflled bofom laves.

Trims her white wing, and wantons in the waves ;

Stern moves the Bull along th' affrighted fncres.

And countlefs nations tremble as he roars.

Now the warm foIlHce o'er the fhining bay.

Darts from the north its mild meridian ray ;

Again the Chief invokes the rifing gale.

And fpreads again in defart feas'the fail

;

* The oU've -branch.—" To carry a green branch in the hand on landing,

is a pacific fignal, univerfally iinderitocd by all the illanders in the South
Seas."

f And na?ne exchang'd.—The exchange of names is a pledge of amity-

among thele iflanclers, and was frequently propofed by them to Captain Cook
and his people; fo alio is the joining ijofes.

X His li'ving fiore,—Captain Cook left various kinds of animals upon this

coaft, together with garden-leeds, &c. The Zealanders had hitherto fubfifted

'

upon fifh, and fuch coarl'c vegetables as their climate produced ; and this want
ot better provifioii, it is luppofed, induced them to the horrid practice of eating

,

human fle/h.

O'er
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O'er dangerous fhoals his Heady fteerage keeps.

O'er * walls of coral, ambufh'd in the deeps

;

Strong Labour's hands the crackling cordage twine.

And f fleeplefs Patience heaves the ibunding-line.

Oh the Love of our Country. Spoken in the Theatre as the Prize P'oem

at Oxford, 1772. By the Rc-v. Chrillopher Butfon.

YE fouls illuflrious, who in days of yore

With peerlefs might the Britifh target bore.

Who clad in wolf-ikin from the fcythed car,

Frown'd on the iron brow of mailed war.

And dar'd your rudely-painted limbs oppofe

To Chalybean Heel and Roman foes

!

And ye of later age, tho' not lefs fame
In Tilt and Tournament, the princely game
Of Arthur^s barons, wont by hardieft fport

To claim the faireft guerdon of the court

;

Say, holy Shades, did e'er your generous blood

Roll thro' your faithful fons in nobler flood.

Than late, when George bade gird on every thigh

The myrtle-braided fvvord of liberty ?

Say, when the high-born Druids magic ftrain

Rous'd on old Mona'i top a female train

To Madnefs, and with more than mortal rage

Bade them, like furies, in the fight engage.

Frantic when each unbound her briilling hair.

And fliook a flaming torch, and yell'd in wild dcfpair
;

Or when on CreJJy^s field the fable might
Of Ed^Mard dar'd four monarchs to the fight;

Say, holy Shades, did patriotic heat

In your big hearts with quicker tranfports beat;

Than in your fons, when forth, like ftorms, they pour'd

In Freedom's c^ufe the fury of the fword ;

Who rul'd the main, or gallant armies led.

With Hu-cvke, who conquer'd, or with Wolf, who bled ?

Poor is his triumph, and difgrac'd his name.
Who draws the fvvord for empire, wealth, or fame ;

* Walls of coral.—The coral rocks are defcribed as rifing perpendicularly

from the gieateft depths of the ocean, infomuch that the Ibuiuling-line could
not reach their bottom ; and yet they were but juft covered with water.^-
Tliefe rocks are now found to be fabricated byJt-a-infefts.

f Andfreplefs Patience. ^~'>' We had now paffed feveral months with a man
onilantly in the chains lieaving the lead."

O 3
For
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For him tho' wealth be blown on every wind,

Tho' Fame announce him mightieft of mankind.

The' twice ten nations crouch beneath his blade.

Virtue difowns him, and his glories fade.

For him no prayers are pour'd, no pasans fung.

No bleflings chaunted from a nation's tongue ;

Blood marks the path to his untimely bier:

The curfe of Orphans, and the Widows tear,

Cry to high Heaven for vengeance on his head.

Alive, deferted, and accurft, when dead.

Indignant of his deeds the Mufe, who fings

Undaunted truth, and fcorns to flatter kings.

Shall fhew the monfter in his hideous form.

And mark him as an earthquake or a Ilorm.

Not fo the patriot Chief who dar'd withftand

The bafe invader of his native land,

Who made her weal his noblefl:, only end,

Rul'd but to ferve her, fought but to defend
j

Ker voice in council and in war her fword,

Lov'd as her father, as her God, ador'd
;

Who firmly virtuous and feverely brave.

Sunk with the freedom that he could not fave

;

On worth like his the Mufe delights to wait.

Reveres alike in triumph and defeat.

Crowns with true glory and with fpctlefs fame,

And honours PacU'^ more than Frederick'' & name,

Here let the Mufe withdraw the blood-itain'd veil.

And Oiew the boldell of public zeal.

Lo ! Sf(/n-y pleading o'er the block— his mien.

His voice, his hand, unihaken, clear, ferene :

Yet no harangue proudly declaim'd aloud.

To gain the plaudit of a wayward croud ;'

No fpecious vaunt Death's terrors to defye.

Still Death deferring as afraid to dye;

But flernly fiient down he bows, to prove

How firm his virtuous, tho' miftaken, Love.

Unconquer'd Patriot! form'd by antient lore.

The love of antient Freedom to rellore

;

Who nobly acted what he boldly thought.

And fcal'd by Death the lefTon that he taught.

Dear is the tie that links the anxious Sire

To the fond Babe that prattles round his fire:

Dear is the lo'/e that prompts the generous youth.

His Sire's fond cares and drooping age to footh;

Dear is the brother, fiifter, hufhand, wife.

Dear all the charities of focial life:

Nor wants firm friendfhip holy wreaths to bind
In mutual fympathy the faithful min<l

:

6 But
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But not th' endearing fprings that fondly move
To filial duty or parental love,

Nor all the ties that kindred bofoms bind,

Nor all in Friendfhip's holy wreaths entwin'd.

Are half fo dear, fo potent to controul

The generous workings of the patriot foul.

As is chat holy voice that cancels all

Thofe ties, that bids him for his country fall.

At this high fummons with undaunted zeal

He bares his brcafl ; invites th' impending fleel

:

Smiles at the hand that deals the fatal blow.

Nor heaves one figh for all he leaves below.

Nor yet doth Glory, tho' her port be bold.

Her afpedl radiant and her treffes gold.

Guide thro' the walks of Death alone her car.

Attendant only on the din of war:
She ne'er difdains the gentle vale of peace.

Or olive Ihades of philofophic eafe
;

Where Heaven-taught minds to woo the mufe refort.

Create in colours or with founds tranfport
;

More pleas'd on Ijis filent marge to roam, •

Than bear in pomp the fpoils of Mhiden home.
To read with Ne-ivton''s ken the llarry fky.

And God the fame in all his orbs defcry
;

To lead forth Merit from her humble fhade ;

Extend to rifmg arts a patron's aid
;

Build the nice Itrudture of the generous law.

That holds the free-born mind in willing awe;
To fvvell the fail of trade—the barren plain

To bid with fruitage blulh^ and wave with grain;

O'er pale Misfortune drop v/ith anxleus figh

Pity's mild balm, and wipe /\fHi(ftion's eye ;

Thefe, thefe are deeds Britannia muft approve,

Mull nurfe their growth with all a parent's love ;

Thefe are the deeds that Public Virtue owns.

And, juft to Public Virtue, Glory crowns.

199

The follonxjiiig little Pccm ivas ivrote in a blank leaf hefore Thorn fon's

Seafons, as a co7npliment to that ingenious Author, by his great admirer
and na7m-fake, the Re'u. Mr. William Th.ovn-^(on, fome time Fellovj of
Queen's College, in Oxford.

HAIL, Nature's Poet! whom (he taught alone

To fing her Works in numbers like her own

:

Sweet as the thrufli that warbles in the dale.

And foft as Philomela's tender tale.

O 4 She
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She lent her pencil too, of wond'rous power.

To catch the rainbow, and to form the flower.

Of many mingling hues; and, fmiling, faid,

(But firft with laurel crown'd her Favourite's head)
" Thefe beauteous children, tho' fo fair they fhine,

" Fade in my Seasons, ler them live in thine.^'

And live they fhall the charm of every eye,

'Till Nature fickens, and the Seasons die.

^he folloiving beautiful Lines ivere ^written by a Lady on obfewing foine

'vjhite Hairs on her Lo'ver s Head.

THOU, to whofe power reluftantly we bend.

Foe to life's fairy dreams, relentlefs Time,
Alike the dread of lover, and of friend.

Why ftamp thy feal on manhood's rofy prime ?

Already twining 'midft my Thyrfis' hair.

The fnowy wreaths of age, the monuments of care.

Thro' all her forms, tho' Nature own thy fway.

That boafted fway thou'It here exert in vain ;

To the lafl beam of life's declining day,

Thyrfis fliall view, unmov'd, thy potent reign.

Secure to pleafe, whilll goodnefs knows to charm.

Fancy and tafte delight, or fenfe and truth inform.

Tyrant, when from that lip of crimfon glow.

Swept by thy chilling wing, the rofe Ihall fly;

When thy rude fcythe indents his polifli'd brow.

And quench'd is all the luftre of his eye ;

When rnthlefs age difperfes ev'ry grace.

Each fmile that beams from that ingenuous face-

Then, thro' her ftores, fliall aftive Mem'ry rove.

Teaching each various charm to bloom anew.

And ftill the raptur'd eye of faithful love

Shall bend on Thyrfis its delighted view ;

Still fhail he triumph, with refiftlefs power.

Still rule the conquer'd heart to life's remotefi; liour.

VERSES by Lady Craven, an Dreaming Jhe faiv her Heart at her

Feet.

TT7HEN Nature, tir'd with thought, was funk to reft, i

VV And all my fenfes were by fleep pofl'eft

;

Sweet fleep, that foft and balmy comfort brings

Alike to beggars and dcfpotic kings

:

1 dreamt
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I dreamt of peace I never felt before,

I dreamt my heart was lying on the floor.

I view'd it, llrange to tell ! with joyful eyes.

And, ftranger ftill, without the leafl. furprifei

Elated with the fight, 1 fmiling fat.

Exulting o'er the viiftim at my feet;

But foon with words of anguifh thus addreft

This painful fweet difturber of my breaft:—
* Say, bufy, lively, trembling, hoping thing.

What new difafter haft thou now to bring.

To torture with thy fears my tender frame.

Who mull; for all her ills thee only blame?
Speak now, and tell me why, ungrateful gueft.

For ten years part haft thou deny'd me reft?

That in my bufom thou waft nurs'd, 'tis true.

And with my life and with my ftature grew.

At firft fo fmall were all thy wants, that I

Vainly imagin'd I could ne'er deny
Whate'er thy fancy alk'd.—Alas! but now
I find thy wants my ev'ry fenfe outgrow;

And ever having, ever wanting more,

A power to pleafe, to give, or to adore.

Say, why, like other hearts, thou doft not bear

With callous apathy each worldly care?

Why doft thou fhnnk at Envy's horrid cries?

In thee Compaffion Hatred's place fupplies.

Why not with malice treat malicious men?
Why ever pity, where thou fh.ould'ft condemn?
Why, at the hearing of a difmal tale,

Doft thou with forrow turn my beauty pale ?

Why, when diftrefs in any fhape appears,

Doft thou diflblve my very foul in tears?

Why in thy fecret folds is Friendfhip bred ?

In other hearts its very name is dead.

Why, if keen Wit and learned Senfe draw nigh,

Doft thou with emulation beat fo high ?

And while approving, wifh to be approv'd.

And when you love, wi(h more to be belov'd ?

Why not, in cold indifference ever clad,

Alike unmov'd, regard the good and bad?
Why doft thou wafte my youthful bloom with care.

And facrifice myfelf, that I may fhare

Diftrefs in ethers? Why v/ilt thou adorn

Their days with rofes, and leave me a thorn?*

But here I faw it heave a heavy figh,

Anii thus in fweeteft founds it did reply:
* Ah! ceafe, Eliza! ceafe thy fpeech unjuftj

Thy Heart has e'er fulhil'd its facred truft;

And
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And ever will its tender manfion fcrve.

Nor can it from thee this reproach delerve :

Againft my didate? murm'ring have 1 found.

Which thus has laid me bleeding on the ground.

Compare thyfelf in this fame hour depriv'd

Of this foft Heart, from whence are all deriv'd

'I'he fame bewitching graces which adorn

And make thy face appear like beauteous morn

;

V/ith me its brilliant ornaments are fled,

And all thy features, like thy foul, are dead.

'Tis I that make thee other's pleafures fhare.

And in a filler's joy forget thy care.

'Tis by my dictates thou art taught to find

A godlike pleafure in a godlike mind
;

That makes thee oft relieve a ftranger's woes.

And often fix thofe friends that would be foes.

'Tis 1 that tremblingly have taught thine ear

To cherifh Mufic; and 'tis I appear

In all its fofteft drefs, when to the hearts

Of all beholders my dear voice imparts

Harmonic drains : 'tis not becaufe 'tis fine.

For every note that's felt is farely mine.

In fmootheft numbers all that I indite.

For 'tis I taught tliy fearful hand to write :

My genius has with v/atcliful care fuppK d

What Education to thy fex deny'd;

Made Sentiment and Nature all combine
To melt the Reader in each flowing line.

Till they in words this feeling truth impart.

She needs no more, who will confult the Heart;

And cv.n in reading what is writ by thee.

No lludy ever could improve like me.
And when thy bloom is gone, thy beauty flown.

And laughing youth to wrinkled age is grown,

Thy adiions, writings, friendihip, vvhich 1 gave.

Still fhall remain an age beyond the grave.

Then do not thus difplac'd hit me remain.

But take me to thy tender breail again.'
' Yes, fcft perfuader (I return'd) I v.'ill ;

And if I am deceiv'd, deceive me ftilH'

Seduc'd I was in hafle ; then Hooping low.

Soon re-inllated my fweet, pleafing foe ;

And waking, found it had not lefs nor more
Than ail the joys, the pangs it had before !

'

PRO-
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PROLOGUE to the CHAPTER of ACCIDENTS.

Written hy George Colman, Efq\

LONG has the pafTive ftage, howe'er abfurd.

Been rul'd by names, and govern'd by a nvord.

Some poor cant term, like magic ipells, can awe.
And bind our realms like a dramatic law.

When Fielding, Humour's fav'rite child, appear'd,

Lo'w was the word—a word each author fear'd !

'Till chac'd at length, by pleafantry's bright ray.

Nature and mirth refum'd their legal fwayj

And Goldfmith's genius bafk'd in open day.

No beggar, howe'er poor, a cur can lack ;

Poor bards, of critic curs, can keep a pack.

One yelper filenc'd, twenty barkers rile.

And with new hoivls, t\\t\r fnarlings ftill difguifc.

Lo-Tv banifh'd, the woni fenti?Kent fucceeds ;

And at that flirine the modern playwright bleeds.

Hard fate 1 but let each would-be critic know,
Th.zt fentiments from gen uineyW/«o- flow !

Critics ! in vain declaim, and write, and rail;

Nature, eternal nature! will prevail.

Give me the bard, who makes me laugh and cry

;

Diverts and moves, and all, I fcarce know why

!

Untaught by commentators, French or Dutch,
Paffion ftill anfwers to th' eiedric touch.

jReafon, like FalftafF, claims, v/hen all is done.

The honours of the field already won.
To-night, our author's is a mixt intent

—

Pafiion and humour

—

lonv and fentimetit

:

Smiling in tears—a ferio comic play

Sunfliine and iTiow'r— a kind of April Day!
A lord, vvhofe pride is in his honour plac'd;,

A governor, with av'rice not difgrac'd ;

An humble priefl ! a lady, and a lover

So full of virtue, fame of it runs over.

No temporary touches, no allulions

To camps, reviews, and all our late confulicns;

No perfonal reflexions, no Iharp fatire,

Biit a mere Chapter—from the book of nature.

Wrote by a woman too ! the A'lufes now
Few liberties to naughty men allow;
But like old maids on ^arth, refolv'd to vex.

With cruel coynefs treat the other fex.

PRO-
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PROLOGUE to the GENEROUSIMPOSTOR.
\^As he enters the Stage looking upon a Pcper, and addrejfing hhnfelj to

the Author hehhid, from ^^vhom he is fuppojed to hwve recei'ved it.'\

THIS, Sir, the Prologue? Why this piteous whine.
Forebodes a catcall in each croaking line.

" The Author's firft offence!"—" implore!"—" befeech!"
Zounds ! 'tis as difmal as a dying fpeech—

•

Will prove, itfelf, the piece's fure damnation.

And give, like hawkers, by anticipation,

*' Life, birth, and parentage, and education,"

Do you difcover in this call of feature

The ftriking traits to fuit the doleful metre?

Give it to Parfons—Mi^ fad— tragice face

Such plaintive fentiments will aptly grace.

The rueful meaning Moody may fupply '^

E'en from the fruitful river of his eye

;

Or with mute pathos, walk about and figh.

[7"o the Audience.^

Prologues are alter'd fince that Gothic day

When only hungry play-wrights wrote— for pay.

Then while the Bard—poor miferable finner !
\

Trembled behind— uncertain of his dinner

—

, i

Forth came in black—with folcmn ftep— and flow, 1

The aftor to unfold the tale of wee. '

But in thefe days, when e'en the titled dame ;

Glows with the paffion of dramatic fame, *;

When as the fafhion gains, it may indite

The card of compliments for a third night,
\

With ftile laconic, in the meafured llrain, \

*' Lady Charade fees friends at Drury-lane"

—

\

In thoie bright days— this literary age, "l

When 'tis the taile—the very thing—the rage >
To pen fome lively tnorceau for the ftage. J
When belles write comedies, and beaux have wit.

The Prolog«e too the fprightly ten mull hit
j

Flippant and fmart in caielefs eafy rhymes,

Reflecl the gayeft colours of the times,

Camelion-like, on fafliion's air mull live,

And, like that too, each varying tint muft give.

[Returning to the paper, andft'.ppofed again to addrcfs the Author.

^

This will ne'er do (paiif.ng)—Can't you contrive to fwell

To thirty lines, fome airy bagatelle ?

Or take your fubjed from fome modilh fcenes

—

" Elections"—""Camps"—" Ekarical machines?"
That
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That thought's not bad—Why then fuppofe I try.

In metaphor—the Houfe t' eledrify.

Wind the conduSiing ftrains that may difpenfe

The mild effluvia's genial influence.

Or fill the charge, the powerful charge that draws.

From yon dread Gods! the thunder of applaufe

;

Or if fuch potent virtue can't controul

The angry critic's non-elcilric foul.

The ladies court The light'ning of whofe eyes.

The apt allufion readily fupplies.

—

From thofe bright 01 bs th' asthereal beam that plays.

Will blaft the critic thorn, but fpare the bays.

Something like this may do fome neat terfe thing.

With a few fmirks— and fmiles— and bows from King.
[7"o the Audience.

'\

Mean time the want of form for once forgive.

And for this night allow the piece to live.

EPILOGUE to Ladv Craven's Comedy of the MINIA-
TURE PICTURE.

spoken by the Hon. Mrs. Hobart, at Newbury, and hy Mrs, Abikc-.
TON, «/ Drury-lane. Written by Mr. ]E)i.Yhh.

THE men, like tyrants of the Turkiih kind.
Have long our fex's energy confin'd ;

In full drefs black, and bow, and folemn ftalk.

Have long monopoHz'd the Prologue's walk.

But ftill the flippant Epilogue was our's ;

It afked for gay fupport—the female pow'rs

;

It afk'd a flirting air, coquet and free

;

And fo to murder it, they fix'd on me.

Much they miftake my talents^—I was born"

To teJl, in fobs and fighs, fome tale forlorn

;

To wet my handkerchief with Juliet's woes.

Or tune to Shore's delpair my tragic nofe.

Yes, gentlemen, in education's fpite.

You ftill fliall find that we can read and write;

Like you, can fwell a debt or a debate.

Can quit the card-table to fleer the ftate;

Or bid our Belle JJJ'emblee's, rhet'ric flow.

To drown your dull declaimers at Soho.
Methinks e'en now I hear my fex's tongues.

The fhrill, fmart melody of female lungs 1

The ftorm of queftion, the divifion calm.

With " Hear her! Hear her! Mrs. fpeaker! Ma'am,
' Oh,
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*' Oh, order! Order !"^ Kates and Sufans rife.

And Margaret moves, and Tabitha replies.

Look to the camp— Coxhearh iind Warley Common,
Supply'd at Icail for ev'ry tent a woman.
The cartridge-paper wrapt the billet-doux.

The rear and picquet form'd the rendezvous.

The drum's ilern rattle fnook the nuptial bed

;

The knapfack pillow'd lady Sturgeon'*s head.

Love was the watch-word, 'till the morning fife

Rous'd the tame major and his warlike wife.

Look to the ftage. To night's example draws

A female dramatift to grace the caufe.

So fade the triumphs of prefumptuous manl
And would you, ladies, but complete my plan.

Here fhould ye fign fome Patriot Petition

To mend our conltitutional condition.

The men invade our rights— the mimic elves

Lifp and nickname God's creatures, like ourfelves

;

Rouge more than we do, fimpcr, flounce, and fret;

And they coquet, good gods ! how thev coquet!

They too are coy ; and, monftrous to relate !

Their's is the coynefs in a tetc-a-tete.

Yes, ladies, yes, 1 could a tale unfold,

Would harrow up your culhions ! v,'ere it told ;

Part your combined curls, and freeze- pomatum.
At griefs and grievances, as I could ftate 'era.

But fuch eternal blazon mufl not fpeak

—

Befides, the Houfe adjourns fome day next week

—

This fair committee fhall detail the reft,

Then let the monllers (if they dare) proteft!

^xtrad from the Ode to John Howard, Efq; Author of the Slate of
Englifi and Foreign Prifons\ by W. Haley.

HAIL! generous Howard ! tho' thou bear
A name which Glory's hand fublime

Has blazon'd oft, with guardian care.

In characters that fear not Time ;

For thee fhe fondly fpreads her wings;
For thee from Paradife fhe brings.

More verdant than her laurel bough.
Such wreaths of facred Palm, as ne'er till now
The fmiling Seraph twin'd around a mortal brow.

I fee
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I fee the hallow'd fliade of Hales*,
Who felt, like thee, for human woe.
And taught the health-difFufing gales

Thro' Horror's murky cells to blow.

As thy protefting angel wait;

To fave thee from the fnares of Fate,

CommilTion'd from the Eternal Throne

:

1 hear him praife, in wonder's warmeft tone,

The virtues of thy heart, more aftive than his own.

Thy foul fupplies new funds of health

That fail not in the trying hour.

Above Arabia's fpicy wealth

And Pharmacy's reviving power.
The tianfports of the generous mind.
Feeling its bounty to mankind,
infpirit every mortal part;

And, far more potent than precarious art,

Give radiance to the eye, and vigor to the heart.

Nature ! on thy maternal breaft

For ever be his worth engrav'd !

Thy bofom only can attell

How many a life his toil has fav'd

:

Nor in thy refcued Sons alone.

Great Parent ! this thy guardian own

!

His arm defends a dearer flave

;

Woman, thy darling ! 'tis his pride to fave |
From evils, that furpafs the horrors of the grave.

* Stfph EN' Hales, minlfter of Teddington: he died at the age of S4, 1761

;

and has been juftly called " An ornament to his profeffion, as a cleigyman,
" and to bis country, as a philofopher." I had the happinefs of knowing this

excellent man, when I was very young; and well remember the warm glow
of benevolence which ul'ed to animate his countenance, in relating the fuccel's

of his various projc(?ts for the benefit of mankind. I have frequently heard

him dwell with great pleafure on the fortunate incident which led him to the

difcovery of his Ventilator, to which I have alluded.—He had ordered a new-

floor for one of his rooms ; his carpenter not having prepared tlie work fo foon

as he expefted, he thought the feafon improper for laying down nrw boards,

when they were brought to his houfe, and gave orders for their being depofiied

in his barn ;—from their accidental pofition in that place, he caught his firft

idea of this ufeful invention.

j- Mr. Howard has been the happy inftrument of prefeiving female pri-

fcners from an infamous and indecent outrage.— It was formlv a cuttom in cur

gaols to load their legs and thighs with irons, for the deteftable purpofe of ex-

torting money from thefe injured futferers.—This circumftance, unknown to

me when the Ode was written, has temp^^ed me to inrroduce the few adiiitional

ftanzas, as it is my ardent wifh to render this tribute to an exalted charafter as

little unworthy as I can of the very extenf.ve and fublime mtrit which itafpires

to celebrate.

Ye
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Ye fprightly nymphs^ by Fortune nurft.

Who fport in Joy's unclouded air.

Nor fee the dillant ftorms, that burll

In ruin on the humble Fair;

Ye know not to what bitter fmart

A kindred form, a kindred heart.

Is often doom'd, in life's low vale,

iWhere frantic fears the fimple mind aflail.

And fierce afflidlions prefs, and friends and fortune faiL

His Care, exulting Britain found
Here firfl difplay'd, not here conftn'd !

No fingle tratSl of earth could bound
The adlive virtues of his mind.
To all the lands, where'er the tear.

That mourn'd the Prifoner's wrongs fevere.

Sad Pity's glift'ning cheek impearl'd,

Eager he fteer'd, with every fail unfurl'd,

A friend to every clime ! a Patriot of the World !

Ye nations thro' whofe fair domain
Our flying fons of joy have paft.

By Pleafure driven with loofen'd rein,

Ail-onilh'd that they flevv' fo fail

!

How did the heart-improving fight

Awake your wonder and delight.

When, in her unexampled chace.

Philanthropy outftript keen Pleafurc's pace.

When with a warmer foul (he ran a nobler race

!

Sweet is the joy when Science flings

Her light on philofophic thought

;

When Genius, with keen ardor, fprlng*

To clafp the lovely truth he fought

:

Sweet is the joy, when Rapture's fire

Flows from the fpirit of the lyre;

When Liberty and Virtue roll

Spring-tides of fancy o'er the poet's foul.

That waft his flying bark thro' feas above the pole.

Sweet the delight, when the gali'd heart

Feels Confolation's lenient hand
Bind up the wound from Fortune's dart

With Friendfliip's life-fupporting band !

And fweeter ftill, and far above

^ Thefe fainter joys, when pureft Love
The foul his willing captive keeps!

When he in blifs the melting fpirit fteeps.

Who drops delicious tears, and wonders that he weeps

!

5
But
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feut not the brighteft joy, which ArtSj

In floods of mental light, bellow
;

Nor what firm Frindihip's zeal imparts,

Bleft antidote of bitterell woe !

Nor thofe that Love's fv.-eet hours difpenfe.

Can equal the ecftat'c fenfe,

When, fwelling to a fond excefs.

The grateful praifes of reliev'd dillrefs

Re-echoed thro' the heart, the foul of Bounty blefs,

PROLOGUE io the MINIATURE PICTURE.
U'ritttn by Richard Brinsley Sheridan, E/q-, Spoken by

Mr. King.

CHILL'D by rough gales, while yet rcluftant May
With-holds the beauties of ;.he vernal day

;

As fome fond maid, whom matron frowns reprove,

Sufpends the fmile her heart devotes to love;

The feafon's pleafures too delay their hour.

And Wintet revels with protracted pow'r

:

Then blame not. Critics, if, thus late, v/e bring

A Winter's drama—but reproach—the Spring,

What prudent cit dares yet the feafon truft,

Bafk in his whifky, aud enjoy the dull?

Hors'd in Cheaplide, fcarce yet the gayer fpark

Atchieves the Sunday triumph of the Park^
Scarce yet you fee him, dreading to be late.

Scour the New-road, and dafli through Grofvenor-gate^

Anxious—and fearful too— his fteed to Ihew,

The hack'd Bucephalus of Rotten-row I

Carelefs he feems, yet, vigilantly fly,

Woos the fti-ay glance of Ladies paffing by.

While his off heel, inlidioufly afide.

Provokes the caper which he feems to chide :

Scarce rural Renfington diie honour gains.

The vulgar verdure of her walk remains.

Where white rob'd. MiiTes amble two by two.

Nodding to booted beaux— ' How do, how do P
With generous queilions that, no anfwer wait,
* How valDy full ! a'n't you come vailly late ?

' Isn't it quite rharming ? V/hen do you leave town?
' A'n't yoii quite lir'd ? Pray, can we fet yoa dowti V
Thefe fuperb pleafures of a London May
Imperfedl yet, we hail the cold delay ;

But if this plea's denied, in our excufe

Another flill remains you can't refufe

;

It is a Lady writes—and hark—a noble Mufc

!

YoL. XXIII, P
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But fee a Critic ftarting from his bench

—

* A noble Author?' Yes, Sir ; but the Play's not French:
Yet if it were, no blame on us could fall

;

For we, you know, mull follow Fafhion's call

;

And true it is things lately were en train
To woo the Gallic Mufe at Drury lane ;

Not to import a troop of foreign elves.

But treat you with French aftors— in ourfelves

:

A friend we had, who vow'd he'd make us fpeak

Pure flippant French,— by contract—in a week;
Told us 'twas time to Itudy what was good,

Polilh, and leave off being undcrftood.

That crouded audiences we thus might bring

To Monfieur Parfons and Chevalier King:
Or fhould the vulgars grumble now and then,

. The prompter might tranflate— for country gentlemen.

Strait all fubfcrib'd— Kings, Gods, Mutes, Singer, Aclor,

—

A Flanders figure-dancer our contradlor.

But here, I grieve to own, tho't be to you.

He aded^ e'en as moll contradl:ors do;
Sold what- he never dealt in, and th' amount
Being firll difcharg'd, fubmitted his account :

And what th' event? Their indullry was fuch,

Dodd fpoke good Flemiili, Banniller bad Dutch.
Then the logue told us, with infulting eafe.

So it was foreign, it was fure to pleafe

:

Beaux, wits, applaud, as fafhion ihould command.
And Mifl'es laugh— to feem to underftand—

•

So from each clime our foil may fomething gain

;

Manhood from Rome, and fprightlinefs from Spain;
Some Ruffian Rofcius next delight the age.

And a Dutch Hcinel fkate along the ftage.

Exotic fopperies, hail ! whofe flatt'ring fmile

Supplants the ilerncr virtues of our ille

!

Thus, while with Chinefe firs and Indian pines

Our nurs'ries fwarm, the Britilh oak declines:

Yet, vain our Mufcs fear—no foreign laws

We dread, while native beauty pleads ourcaufc:
While you'ie to judge, vihofe fmilcs are honours liigher

Than verfe fhculd gain, but where thofe eyes infpirc.

But if the men prefume your pow'r to awe,

KetOrt their churlilh fcnatorial law;

This is your houfe—and move— the gentlemen withdraw:
Then you may vote, with envy never ceaiing.

Your influence has increas'd, and is increafjng
;

Bik there, I trufl, the refolution's finilh'd ;

Sihe none will fav— it ou^ht to be diminifli'd.

Charaileni
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Ciiara&ers o/*Sallust ««d Livy. /'ro/ci Hayley's Ejjay on HiJIory,

BUT Rome's proud Genius^ with exulting claim.

Points to her rivals of the Grecian name !

Sententious Sallust leads her lofty train;

Clear, tho' concifc, elaborately plain,

Poifing his fcale of words with frugal care.

Nor leaving one. fupe»-fluous atom tjiere 1

Yet well difpb.ying, in a narrow fpacc,

Truth's native Itrength, and Nature's eafy grace

;

Skill'd to deteftj in tracing Action's courfe,

The hidden motive, and the hunian foarce. -

His lucid brevity the, palm has woa*
By Rome's deciiionj from OtORus' Son.

Of mightier fpirit, of majellic frame.

With powers proportion'd to the Roman fame.

When Rome's fierce Eagle his broad wings unfarl'dj

And fhadow'd with his plumes the fubj eft world,

in bright pre-eminence, that Greece might own,
Sublimer Livy claims th' Hiftoric throne;

With that rich Eloquence^ whofe goldert light

Brings the 'full fcene diftinftly to the fight

;

That Zeal for Truth, which Intereft cannot berid.

That Fire, which Freedom ever gives her friend;

Immortal artiil: of a work fupreme !

Delighted Rome beheld, with proud efleem.

Her own bright image, of colofTal fize.

From thy long toils in pureft marble rife.

But envious Time, with a malignant llroke,

This facred ftatuc into fragments broke ;

In Lethe's Itream its nobler portions funk.

And left Futurity the wounded trunk.

Yet, like the matchlefs, mutilated frame.

To which great Angelo bequeath'd his name.

This glorious ruin, in whofe Itrength we find

The fplendid vigour of the Sculptor's mind.

In the fond eye of Admiration ftili

Rivals the finilh'd forms of modern fklll.

On Biography and the Character of Plutarch. From the famei^

OB L E S T Biography ! thy charms of yore

Hiftoric Truth to ftrong Afiedion bore.

And foft'ring Virtue gave thee as thy dower,
Of both thy parents the attraftive power j

P 2 To
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To win the heart, the wavering thought to fix.

And fond delight with wife inflruftion mix.

Firft of thy votaries, peerlefs, and alone.

Thy Plutarch fliines, by moral beauty known:
Enchanting Sage ! whofe living lefTons teach.

What heights of Virtue human efforts reach.

Tho' oft thy Pen, eccentrically wild.

Ramble, in Learning's various maze beguil'd 3

Tho' in thy Style no brilliant graces Ihine,

Nor the clear conduft of correft Defign,

Thy every page is uniformly bright

With mild Philanthropy's diviner light.

Of gentled manners, as of mind elate.

Thy happy Genius had the glorious fate

To regulate, with Wifdom's foft controul.

The ftrong ambition of a Trajan's foul.

But O! how rare benignant Virtue fprings.

In the blank bofom of defpotic kings

!

CharaBer of Froissar-t.. From the fame.

YET Courtefy, with generous Valour join'd^.

Fair Twins of Chivalry ! rejoic'd to find

A faithful Chronicler in plain Froissart;
As rich in honefty as void of art.

As the young Peafant,- led by fplrits keen
To fome great city's gay and gorgeous fcenc.

Returning, with increafe of proud delight.

Dwells on the various fplendor of the fight

;

And gives his tale, tho* told in terms uncouth.

The charm of Nature, and the force of Truth,
Tho' rude engaging ; fuch thy fimple page
Seems, O Froissart! to this enlighten'd age.

Proud of their fpirit, in thy writings Ihewn,
Fair Faith and Honour mark thee for their own >

Tho' oft the dupe of thofe delufive times.

Thy Genius, fofter'd with romantic rhymes.
Appears to play the legendary Bard,

And trefpafs on the truth it meant to guard.

Still fhall thy name, with lafting glory. Hand
High on the lift of that advent'^rous band.
Who, bidding Hillory fpeak a modern tongue.

From her cramp'd hand the Monkifii fetters flung)

While yet deprefs'd in Gothic night fhe lay.

Nor faw th' approaching dawn of Attic day.

Chamber

4'
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ChamSier of Father Paul. From the/am^

SARPI, bleft name! from every foible clear.

Not more to Science than to Virtue dear.

Thy pen, thy life, of equal praife fecure !

Both wifely bold, and both fublimely pure I

That Freedom bids me on thy merits dwell,

Whofe radiant form iilum'd thy letter'd cell;

Who to thy hand the nobleft tafe aflign'd.

That earth can offer to a heavenly mind :

With Reafon's arms to guard invaded laws.

And guide the pen of Truth in Freedom's caufe.

Too firm of heart at Danger's cry to ftcop.

Nor Lucre's Have, nor vain Ambition's dupe.
Thro' length of days invariably the fame.
Thy country's liberty thy conllant aim !

For this thy fpirit dar'd th' AffafTrn's knife.

That with repeated guilt purfu'd thy life;

For this thy fervent and unweary'd care

Form'd, ev'n in death, thy patriotic prayer.

And, while his fhadows on thine eye-lids hung,
** Be it immortal 1" trembled on thy tongue.

CharaSier of Volt a i r e . From thefame.

THO' Pontiffs execrate, and Kings betray.

Let not this fate your generous warmth allay.

Ye kindred Worthies ! who ftill dare to wield

Reafon's keen fword, and Toleration's fhield.

In climes where Perfecution's iron mace
Is rais'd to maffacre the human race!

The heart of Nature will your virtue feel.

And her immortal voice reward your zeal

:

Firfl in her praife her feariefs champions live,

Crown'd with the nobleft palms that earth can give.

Firm in this band, who to her aid advance.

And high amid th' Hiftoric fons of France,

Delighted Nature faw, with partial care.

The lively vigour of the gay Voltaire;
And fondly gave him, with Anacreon's fi,re.

To throw the hand of Age acrofs the lyre:

But mute that vary'd voice, which pleas'd fo long i

Th' Hiftorian's tale is clos'd, the Poet's fong !

Vv''ithin the narrow tomb behold him lie.

Who fill'd fo large a fpace in Learning's eye \

P 3 Thoa
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Thou Mind unweary'd ! thy long toils are o'er ;

Ceniure and Praife can touch thy ear no more:
Still let me brcBlhe -with juft regret thy name.
Lament thy fcibles, and thy powers proclaim !

Oh the wide fea of Letters 'twas thy boaft

To croud each fail, and touch at every coaft

:

From that rich Heep how often haft thou brought

The pur;" andprecious pearls of fplendid Thought!
How didft thou triumph on that fubjed-tide.

Till Vanity's wild guft, and ftormy Pride,

Drove thy ibong bark, in evilhour, to fpHt

Upon the fatal rocii of impious Wit!
But be thy failing; rover'd by thy tomb!
And guardian laurels o'er thy allies bloom !

From the Ion? annals of the world thy art.

With chemic pioc^fs, drew the richer part

;

To Hift'ry gave a philofophic air.

And ma^'.e the iriterefl of mankind her care;

Plea?'d her grave brow with garlands to adorn,

A^d f.om the rofe of Knowledge ftrip the thorn,

Thy lively Eloquence, in profe, in yerfe.

Still keenly bright, and elegantly terfe.

Flames with bold fpirit
; yec is idly rafli

:

Thy promis'd light is oft a dazzling flafti

:

Thy uifdom ve-ges to farcaftic fport.

Satire thy joy ! and ridicule thy fort !

But the gay Genius of the Gallic foil.

Shrinking- from iolerr.n talks of ferious toil.

Thro' every fcene his playful air maintains,

And in the light Memoir unrival'd reigns.

Thy Wits, O France ! (as e'ien thy Critics own)- •

Support not Hiftory's maj&ftic tone ;

They, like thy Soldiers, want, in feats of length.

The perfevering foul of Britifh ftrength.

CharaBers of Camden, Rawleigh, Clarendon, Burnet^
Rapin, Hume, Lyttelton. Frorn the fame.

HAIL to thee, Britain! hail! delightful land I

I fpring with filial joy to reach thy ftrand

:

And thou! bled nourifher of Souls, fublime

As e'er immortaliz'd their native clime.

Rich in Poetic treafures, yet excufe

The trivial ofFering of an humble Mufe,
Who pants to add, with fears by love o'ercome,

Ht mite of Glory to thy countlefs fum !

With vary'd colours, of the richeft die,

Fame's brillia-rit banners o'er thy Offspring fly

:

In
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In native Vigour bold, by Freedom led,

No path of Honour have they fail'd to tread :

But while they wifely plan, and bravely dare.

Their own atchievements are their latell care.

Tho' Camden, rich in Learning's various ftore.

Sought in Tradition's mine Truth's genuine ore.

The wafte of Hift'ry lay in lifelefs (hade,

Tho' Rawleigh's piercing eye that world furvey'd.

Tho' mightier names there caft a cafual glance.

They feem'd to faunter round the field by chance.

Till Clarendon arofe, and in the hour

When civil Difcord wak'd each mental Power,
With brave defire to reach this diftant goal,

.Strain'd all the vigour of his manly foul.

Nor Truth, nor Freedom's injur'd Powers, allow

A wreath unfpotted to his haughty brow:
Friend/hip's firm fpirit itill his fame exalts.

With fweet atonement for his lefTer faults.

His pomp of phrafe, his period of a mile.

And all the maze of his bewilder'd ftyle,

Illum'd by warmth of heart, no more offend :

What cannot Tafte forgive, in Falkland's friend?

Nor flow his praifes from this fingle fource;

One province of his art difplays his force:

His Portraits boaft, with features ftrongly like.

The foft precifion of the clear Vandyke :

^Tho', like the Painter, his faint talents yield.

And fink embarrafs'd in the Epic field.

Yet fliall his labours long adorn our ifle.

Like the proud glories of fome Gothic pile

:

They, tho' conftru£led by a Bigot's hand.

Nor nicely finifh'd, nor correftly plan'd.

With folemn Majelly, and pious Gloom,
An awful influence o'er the mind affume

;

And from the alien eyes of every fedt

Aitraft obfervance, and command refpeft.

In following years, when thy great name, Nassau!
Stampt the bled deed of Liberty and Law;
When clear, and guiltlefs of Oppreflion's rage.

There rofe in Britain an Auguftan age,

And clufter'd Wits, by emulation bright,

DifFus'd o'er Anna's reign their mental light

;

That conftellation feem'd, tho' Itrong its flame.

To want the fplendor of Hifloric fame :

Yet Burnet's page may lafting glory hope, *

Howe'er infulted by the fpleen of Pope.
Tho' his rough language hafte and warmth denote,

V/ich ardent Honeftv of foul he wrote j
' P 4 Tho'
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Tho' critic cenAires on his work may fhower,

Like Paith, his freedom has a faving power.

Nor (halt thou want, Rapin ! thy well-carn'd praife

The fage Polybius thou of modern days

!

Thyfword, thy pen, have both thy rame endear'd;

This join'd our arms, and that our llory clear'd :

Thy foreign hand dif-harg'd tli' Hiftorian's truftj

Unfway'd by Party, and to Freedom juft.

To letter'd Fame we own thy fair .pretence.

From patient Labour, and from candid Senfe.

Yet public Favour, ever hard to fix.

Flew from thy page, as heavy and prolix.

For foon, emerging from the Sophift's Ichool,

With Spirit eager, yet with Judgment cool.

With fubtle {kill to fteal upon applaufe.

And %ive falfe vigour to the weaker caufe;

To paint a fpecious fcene with niceft art,

Retouch the whole, and varnilh every part;

Graceful in Style, in Argument acute

;

Mafter of every trick in keen Difpute !

With thefe ftrong powers to form a winning tale.

And hide Deceit in Moderation's veil.

High on the pinnacle of Fafljion plac'd,

Hume fhone the idol of Hiftoric Tafte.

Already, pierc'd by Freedo.ri's fearching rays.

The waxen fabric of hi? fame decays.

—

Think not, keen Spirit 1 that thefe hands prefume

To tear each leaf of laurel from thy tcmbl

Thefe hands! which, if a heart of human frame

Could Hoop to harbour that ungenerous aim,

» Would fhield ihy grave, and give, with guardian care.

Each type of Eloquence to flourilh there! *

But public Love commands the painful talk.

From the preterded Sage to firip 'he mafk,

/ When his falfe tongue, averfe to Freedom's caufe,

Prof.-nes the fplrit of her antient laws.

As Afia's foothing opiate drugs, by Health,

Shake every fiacken'd nerve, and fap the health;

Thy writings thus, with noxious charms refin'd.

Seeming to ibothe its ills, unnerve the mind.

While the keen cunning of thy hand pretends

To ftrike alone at Party's abjeft ends.

Our hearts more fret from Faftion's weeds vve feel.

But they have loft the flower of Patriot zeal.

Wild as thy feeble Mctaphyfic page.

Thy Hift'ry rambles into Sceptic rage;

Whofa giddy and fantaflic dreams abufe

A Hampden's Virtue, and a Shakespeare's Mufe.

2 • With
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With purer fpirit, free from party ftrife.

To foothe his evening hour of honour'd life.

See candid Lyttf.lton at length unfold

The deeds of liberty in days of old !

Fond of the theme, and narrative with age.

He winds the lengthen'd tale ti>ro' many a page;
But there the beams of Patriot Virtue Ihine;

There Truth and Freedom fanfiify the line.

And laurels, due to Civil V/ifdom, Ihield

This noble Neiior of th' Hiiloric field.

The living names, who there difpjay their power.
And give its glory to the prefent hour,

I pais with mute regard ; in fear to fail.

Weighing their worth in a fufpefted fcale

:

Thy right, pofteriiy ! I facred hold,
^

To fix the ilamp on literary gold ;

Bleft! if this lighter ore, which I prepare

For thy fupreme AlTay, with anxious care.

Thy current fanftion unimpeach'd enjoy.

As only tindur'd with a flight alloy

!

|l O N D E A U. Su?2g bj Mrs. Barthelemon, at Ranelagh.

NIGHT and day the anxious lover

Is attentive to the fair.

Till the doubtful courtfhip's over;

,, Is Ihe then fo much his care?

Warm ds Summer his addreiTes,

Hope and ardour's in his eyes,
' pool as Winter his carefTes,

When foe yields his captive prize.

Now the owner of her beauty.

Sees no more an Angel face;

llaif is love, the reft is duty:

Pleafure fure is in the chace.

Account
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Account of Books for 1780.

Anecdotes of PnUuing in Englar.tf \

tvitb fomc Accomit cf the principal

Artifis, and incidental Notes on

ether Arts ; coUeSied by the late

Mr. George Vertue ; and no-iv

digejltd and puhlijhed from ' his

original MSS. hy Mr. Horace
Walpole. Fol. -id. and i^th.

WE are indebted to our rea-

ders a long arrear on the

accoarjt of the hononrable editor

ef thefe memoir?. The two iirfl

volumes were publiflied in the year

1762 : and a lliort view of the

compiler'b plan, together with our

©pinion of "the judicious and live-

ly manner in which it was exe-

cuted, were given in the Annual
Regiiter of that date. The third

volume came out the following

year; but the account of it was

tiicferred till the publication of the

foarth and laft, which was then

promifed, and for which we have

waited with all the impatience,

that the iingular merit of the pre-

ceding parts had, we believe, very

IjeneralJy excited.

But, how much foever we may
have fijffered from this delay in the

gratification of our curiofity, the

motives that occafioned it cannot

be fufnciently commended. Mr.
Walpole, whofe humanity and be-

nevolence are as much admired in

private life^ as are his fine genius

and lively talents are by the public,

was unwilling, as he himfelf in-

forms us, " to utter even gentle

cenfures, which mipht wound the

affeftions, or offend the prejudices,

of thofe related to perfons, whom
truth forbad him to commend
beyond their merits. - As he
could not tlierefore refolve, like

mod: biographifts, to difpenfe uni-

verfal panegyric, the publication of
this laft volume, which contains

the jives of artifts in the two late

reign?, though it Ijad been long

Written, and even printed, was
deferred, from motives of tendcr-

nefs towards their furviving friends

and relations." To ri.^k the tide

of popular curiofity would have

been a dangerous experiment in an

author of doubtful reputation. On
the other hand, to facrifice a long

period of certain fame to the gra-

tification of a private fatisfaftion,

was ftill lefs to be expelled from

the vanity of an applauded fa-

vourite. But Mr. Wal pole's ge-

nius and virtues make him fupe-

rior to both thefe confiderations ;

and he knows that men of true

taile will not lefs admire the be-

neficent exertions of the one, than

the moft brilliant produ£lions of

the other.

The firft of the volumes row
before us commences with the

reign of Charles the fecond . "The
arts.
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arts, fays this fpirited writer, were innovators. The fciences have been

in a manner expelled with the excommunicated, from the Gnof-
royal family from Britain. The tics to Mr. Whitfi-'.d.

anecdotes of a civil war are the " The reftoration of royalty

hiftory of deftruclion. In all ages, brought back the arts, not tafte,

the mob have vented their hatred Charles the lid had a turn :o me-
to tyrants, on the pomp of tyran- chanics, but to none of the politer

ny. The magnificence, the people fcienccs. He had ler.rned to draw
have envied, they grow to detell

;

in his youth. In the imperial li-

and miftaking confeq'iences for h'-ary at Vienna is a view of tha

caufes, the firft objects of their Ifle of Jerfey, dcfigned by him,

fury are the palaces of their maf- But he was too indolent to amiife

ters. If religion is thrown into himfelf. He introduced the fa-

the quarrel, the moll innocent arts fliions of the court of France,

are catalogued with fins. This without its elegance. He had feesi

was the cafe in the con tells be- Louis the XlVth countenance Cor-

tween Charles and his parliament, neille, Moliere, and Boiieau, who
As he had blended afFeftion to the forming themfelves on the models

fciences with a luftof power, non- of the ancients, feemed by the pu-

fenfe and ignorance were adopted rlty of their writings to have llu-

into the liberties of the fubjedl. died in Sparta. Charles found as

Painting became idolatry, monu- much genius at home, but how
jnents were deemed carnal pride, licentious, how indelicate was the

and a venerable cathedral feemed ftile he permitted or demanded !

equally contradiftory to Magna Dryden's tragedies are a compound
Charta and the Bible. Learning of bcmbaft and heroic obfcenity,

and wit were conftrued to be lo inclofed in the molt beautiful num-
heathen, that one would have bers. If Wycherley had nature, it

thought the Holy Ghoft could en- is nature ftark naked. The pain-

dure nothing above a pun. What ters of that age veiled it but Hale
th,e fury qf Henry the Vlllth had more. Sir Peter Lely fcarce faves

fpared, was condemned by the appearances but by a bit of fringe

Puritans: Ruin was their harveft, or embroidery. His nymphs, ge-

and they gleaned after the refor- rally repofed on the turf, are too

mers. Had they countenanced wanton and too magnificent to be

any of the fofter arts, what could taken for any thing but maids of

thofe arts have reprefented ? How honour. Yet fantallic as his com-
pidurefque was the figure of an pofitions feem, they were pretty

Anabaptift ? but fedaries have no much in the drefs of the times, as

oidenfible enjoyments ; their plea- it is evident by a Puritan traft

fures are private, comfortable, and publifhed in 1678, nnd intituled

grofs. The arts that civilize (o- **
yiifi ana Reafonable Reprchcnjions

ciety, are net calculated for men of Naked Rreajls and Shoulders.''''

who mean to rife on the ruins of The court had gone a good way
eftablifbed order. Jargon and au- beyond the fafhion of the preced-

fierities are the weapons that beil ing reign, when the gallantry in

ferve the purpofes of herefiarcs and vogue was to wear a lock of fome
favourite
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favourice objeft ; and yet Prynne likely to make a figure in a hlftory

had though: that !--:jde fo damn- of painting." .

able, that he publillbed an abfurd — i'^ing William follows next
piece againll it, called 'Ihe Un- in order. ** This prince, he ob-
loveJine/s of Lonjc- locks '*. ferves, like moft of thofe in our

'* 1'he fed^aries in oppofition aniials, contributed nothing to

to the king, had run into the ex- the advancement of arts. He was
treme againd poiuenefs : The new born in a country where tafte never
court, to indemnify ihemfelves and flourifhed, and nature had not
mark averfion to their rigid adver- given it him as an embellilhment
faries;, took the other extreme : of his great qualities. He courted

Elegance and delicacy were the fame, but none of her minifters.

point from which boih fides fiarted Holland owed its prel^rvation to

different ways; and tafte was as his heroic virtue ; England its li-

little fought by the men of wit, berty to his ambition ; Europe its

as by thofe who called themfelves independence to his compedtioa
the men of God. The latter with Louis the XlVth ; for how-
thought thai to demolifn was to ever unfuccefsful in the conteft,

reform ; the others, that ridicule the very llruggle was falutary. Be-
was the only rational corredive

;

ing obliged to draw all bis re-

and thus, while one party deftroyed fources from himfclf, and not con-
all order, and the other gave a tent to acquire glory by proxy, he
loofe to diforder, no wonder the had no leifure, like his rival, to

age produced no work of art, that prefide over the regiflers of his

was worthy of being preferved by fiime. He fought his own battles,

pofierity. Yet in a hiftory of the infiead of chooiing mottoes for the

arts, as in other hiflories, the times medals that recorded them j and
of confufion and barbarifm mufl although my Lord Hallifax pro-

Jiave their place, to preferve the mifed him that his wound, in the

connexion, and to afcertain the battle of the Boyne,
ebb and flow of oenius. One likes d u r i • i

,- , , ^, 1 J 1 I
Should run for ever purple in our looms,

to lee through what clouds oroke ^ ' '

forth the age of Augullus." his majefty certainly did not be-
—" The fhort and tempelluous fpeak a fingle fuit of tapeflry in

reign of James, fays our author, memory of the adion. In Eng-
thoughhe himfelffeemstohavehad land he met with nothing but dif-

much inclination to them, afforded gults. He underftood little of the

fmall encouragement to the arts, nation, and feems to have aded
His religion wasnotofacomplexion too much upon a plan formed be-

fo exclude decoration ; but four fore he came over ; and, however

years, crouded with infurredions, necefTary to his early fituation,

profecutions, innovations, were not little adapted to fo peculiar a peo-

* " At the fale of the late Lady Worfcly, about feven or eight years ago,

was the portrait of the Duchefs of Somerfet, daughter to Robert Earl of Eflex

((^KiJzabcth's favourire), with a lock of her father's hair hanging on her

seek, and the Icck itself was in the fame audion."
plc.
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pie as the Englifh. He thought

that valour and taciturnity would

conquer or govern the world, and

vainly' imagining his new fubjefls

loved liberty better than party, he

trufted to their feeHng gratitude

for a bleffing, v^hich they could

not help feeing was conferred a

little for his own fake. Referved,

unfociable, ill in his health, and
foured by his fituation, he fought

rone of thofe amufernents that

make the hours of the happy much
happier. If we mull except the

palace at Hampton Court, at lead

it is no monument of h^s tafte ; it

feems erededin emulacion of what
it certainly was meant to imitate,

the pompous edifices of the French
monarch. We are told that

-Great Naffaa to Kneller's hand
decreed

To fix him gra-ceful on the bounding
fteed.

In general I believe his majedy
patronized neither painters nor *

poets, though he was happy in the

latter—but the cafe^is difFerent ; a

great prince may have a Garth, a

Prior, a Montagu, and want Titi-

ans and Vandycks, if he encou-
rages neither—You muil addrefs

yourfelf to a painter if you wifh

to be flattered—A poet brings his

incenfe to you. Mary feems to

have had little more propenfity to

the arts than the king : the good
ciueen loved to work and talk, and
contented herfelf with praying to

God that her hufband might be a

great hero, fince he did not choofe

so be a fond hufband.

—Of the reign of Queen Anne

fo illuftrated by heroes, he obferves,

that it " was not equally fortu-

nate in artifis. Except Kneller,
fcarce a painter of note. Weft-
minder-Abbey tellifies there was
no eminent ftatuaries. One maa
there was who difgraced this period
by his architefture as much as he
enlivened it by his wit ; formed to

pleafe both Auguftus and an
Egyptian monarch, who thought
notiiing preferved fame like a folid

mafs of ilone, he produced a Re-
lapfe and Blenheim. Party, that

fharpened the genius of the age,

difhonoured it too. A halfpenny
print of Sacheverel would have
been preferred to a (ketch of Ra-
phael. Lord Sunderland and Lord:

Oxford collefted books, the Duke
of Devonihire and Lord Pembroke,
pictures, medals, llaiues : The
performance of the time had little

pretenfions to be admitted into

fuch cabinets."

—The fourth volume opens with
George the firft. ** We are nov^

arrived," fays Mr. Walpole, ** at

the period, in which the arts were
funk to the lowell ebb in Britain.

From the ftilFnefs introduced by
Holbein and the Flemifh mailers,

who not only laboured under the

timidity of the ne»>' art, but who
faw nothing but the ftarch and un-
pliant habits of the times, we were
fallen into a loofe, and, if \ may
cfe the word, a diffolute kind of
painting, which was not lefs bar-

barous than the oppofite extreme,

and yet had not tlie merit of re-

prefenting even the dreffes, of the

age. Sir Godfrey Kneller ftill

lived, bat only in name, which he

* King: William had fo little leifure to attend to, or fo little dirpofition t»

men of wit, that when St. Evremont was introduced to him, the king faid

Coldly, " I think yeis was a major-general in the French fcrvice."

proftituted
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proftltuted by fufFeiing the mofl

wretched daubings of hired fubili-

tutes to pafs for his works, while

at moft he gave himfelf the trouble

of taking the likenefs of the per-

lon who lat to him. His bold and

free manner was the fole admira-

tion of his fucceflors, who thought

they hid caught his ftyle, when
they .neg!ed>ed drawing, probabi-

lity, and iii)i(hing. Kneller had
exaggerated the curls of full-bot-

tomed ,vvigs and the tiaras of rib-

bands, lace and hair, till he had
ftruck out a graceful kind of un-

natural grandeur ; but the iucceed-

jng modes were ftill lefs favour-

able to pidurefque imagination.

The habits of tiie cime were iTirunk

to awkward coats and waillcoats

for the men ; and for the women,
to tight- laced gowns, round hoops,

and half a doz^n fqueezed plaits

of linen, to which dangled behind

two unmeaning pendants, called

lappets,- not half covering their

llrait-drawn hair. DshI, Dagar,

Richardfon, Jervas, and others,

rebuffed with fuch barbarous forms,

a.nd not pofTeffing genius enough
to deviate from what they faw into

graceful variations, cloathed all

their perfonages with a loofe dra-

pery and airy mantles, which not

only were not, but could not be

the drefs of any age or nation, fo

little were they adapted to cover

the limbs, to exhibit any form, or

to adl'ere to the perfon, which
they fcarce enveloped, and from

which they muft fall on tlie leafl:

motion. As thofe cafual lappings

?.nd flowing llreamers wereimitated

from nothing, they feldom have

any folds or chiaro 'fcuro ; ana-

tomy and colouring being equally

forgotten. Linen, from what ceco-

Doniy I knov/ not, is feldom allowed

in thofe pn^traits, even to the ta*

dies, who lean carelefly on a bank<
and play with a parrot they do noe

look at, under a tranquillity which
ill accords with their feeminglitu-

£tion, the flightnefs of their vell-

ment and the lanknefs of their hair

having the appearance of their

being juft rifen from the bath,- and
of having found . none of their

cloachs to put on, but a loofc

gown, Archite£lure was perverted

to meer houfe-building, where it

retained not a little of Vanbrugh;
and if employed on churches, pro-

duced at beft but corrupt and taw-
dry imitations of Sir Chriftopher

Wren. Statuary ftill lefs deferved

the name of an art.

The new ftjonarch waj void of
tafte, and not likely at an advanced
age to encourage the embellifh-

ment of a country, to which he
had little partiality, and with the

face of which he had few opper-
tunities of getting acquainted

;

though had he been better known^
he muft have grown the delight of

it, pofTefiing all that plain good-
humoured fimplicity and fecial in-

tegrity, which peculiarly diftin-

guifhes i/je honejl Englijh private

gentleman. L'ke thofe patriots, it

was more natural to George the

firil to be content with, or even
partial to whatever he found eftab-

lifhed, than to feek for improve-
ment and foreign ornament. But
the arts, when neglefted, always

degenerate. Encouragement muft
keep them up, or a genius revivify

them. Neither happened under
the firft of the houfe of Brunfwic."
Having finiflied the reign of

Georire the firft, " it is with

complacency, fays the author, I

enter upon a more Ihining period

in the hiftory of arts, upon a new
sera j
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xfa ; for though painting made Wren. Riehardfon and Jervas,

but feeble efforts towards advance- Gibbs and Campbell, were llili at

ment, yet it was in the reign of the head of their relpcftive pro-

George the fecond that architedlure feflions. Each art improved^ be-
revived in antique purity; and fore the old profeilors lefc the ftage.

that an art unknown to every age Vanioo introduced a bet er ftyie

and climate not only ftarted into of drdperies, which by the help of
beino;, but advanced with mafter- Vanaken became common to and
fteps to vigorous perfedlion ; I indeed the fame in the works of
mean, the art of gardening, or as almclt all our painters ; and Leoni,

I 'Ihould chufe to call it, the art of .by pubiifhing and imitating Pal-

creatijzg landjcnpe. Ryfbrack and • ladio, dii'encii;-nb-Ted archi'.ecture

Roubiliac redeemed llatuary from from fome of the wei2;ht uitli

reproach,' and engraving began to which it had been overloaded,

demand better painters, whofe Kent, Lord Burlington, and Lord
works it might imitate. The king, Pembroke, though the two Jirlt

it is true, h^d little propenfjiy to were no foes to heavy ornaments,

refined pleafures ; but queen Ca- reftored ev<'ry other grace to that

ro'ine v.-as ever ready to reward impofing (cience, and left the art

merit, and willied to have their . in ppffeirion of all its rights- yec

reign illuilrated by monuments of Ibll Mr. Adam and Mr. Chambers
genius. She enlbrined Newton, were wanting to give it perfcdl dc-

Boyle, and Locke : ihe employed licacy. The reign was not cloted,

Kent, and fat to Zincke. Pope when Sir Jolhua Reynolds ran-

might have enjoyed her favour, fomed portrait-painting from inii-

and Swift had it at firll, till inlo- pidity, and would have excelled

lent under the mafk of indepen- the sreatell mailers in that braach,

dence ; and not content without if his colouring were as lalling, as

domineering over her politics, fhe his tafte and imagination are in-

abandoned him to his ill-humour, exhaaiiible."

and to the vexation of that mif- We cannot clofe thefe extrafis

guided and difappointed ambition, without adding one more, in which
that perverted and preyed on his Mr. W. has done jullice to the

excellent genius. merits of our living artills, with

To have an exaft view of fo the fame tafte and difcernment.

long a reign as that of George the that he has appreciated the value

fecond, it mull be remembered of their predecefTors— In an adver-

that many of the artifls already tifement prefixed to the lafi: vo-

rccorded lived pafl: the beginning lume, he acquaints us that ** The
of it, and were principal perfor- work is carried as i^v as the author

mers. Thus the flyle that had intended to go, thotigh he is fen-

predominated both in painting and fible he could continue it with

architeftiire in the two preceding more fatisfadtion to himfelf, as c'ti?

reigns. Hill exifted during the hrll arts, at leaft thofe of painting and
year? of the late king, and may be architedlure, are emerging from
coniidered as the remains of the the wretched ftate in which they

fchools of Dalil and Sir Godfrey lay at the acceifion of George tha

KncUer, and of ?ir Chrillopher {ir;l. To architecture, talle and
vigour
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vigour were given by lord Bur- mountains of edifices. Yet what
]ington and Kent They have tafte in his boldnefs ! what gran-

fucceflbrs worthy of the tone they deur in his wildnefst what labour

gave; if, as refinement generally and thought both in his rafhnefa

verges to extreme contrarieties, and details ! Architedure, indeed,

Kent's ponderofity does not dege- has in a manner two fexes ; its

nerate into fiUigraine—But the mafculine dignity can only exert

modern Pantheon, uniting gran- its mufcles in public works and at

deur and lightnefs, fimplicity and public expence ; its fofter beauties

ornament, feems to have marked come better within the compafs of

the medium, where tafte muftftop. private refidence and enjoyment.

The archited who fhall endeavour How painting has rekindled

to refine on Mr. Wyat, will per- from its embers, the works of

haps give date to the age of em- many living ariifts demonftrate.

broidery. Virgil, Longinus and The prints after the works of Sir

Vitruvius afford no rules, no ex- Jofhua Reynolds have fpread his

amples, of fcattering finery. - fame to Italy, where they have not

This delicate redundance of at prefent a fingle painter that can

ornament growing into our archi- pretend to rival an imagination fo

tedure might perhaps be checked, fertile, that the attitudes of his

if our artifts would fludy the fub- portraits are as * various as thofe

lime dreams of Piranefi, who feems of hiflory. In what age were pa-

to have conceived vifions of Rome ternal defpair and the horrors of

beyond what it boafted even in the death pronounced with more ex-

meridian of its fplendor. Savage prefTive accents than in his pifture

as Salvator Rofa, fierce as Michael of Count Ugolino ? When was in-

Angelo, and exuberant as Rubens, fantine lovelinefs, or embrio-paf-

he has imagined fcenes that would fions, touched with fweeter truth

ftartle geometry, and exhauft the than in his portraits of Mifs Price

Indies to realize. He piles palaces and the baby Jupiter? What frank-

on bridges, and temples on pa- nefs of nature in Mr. Gainfbo-

laces, and fcales Heaven with rough's landfcapes ; which may

* Sir J. Reynolds has been accufed of plagiarlfm for having borrowed atti-

tudes from ancient matters. Not only candour but criticiAn mull deny the

force of the charge. When a fingle pofture is imitated from an hiftoiic pi6luve

and applied to a portrait in a different drels and with new attributes, This is

not plagiariim, but quotation : and a quotation from a great author, with a
novel application of the I'enfe, has always been allowed to be an inftance of

parts and tafte; and may have more merit than the original. When the fons

of Jacob impofed on their father by a falfe coat of Joleph, faying, " Know
how whether This be thy fon's coat or not," they only aiked a deceitful quef-

tion but that interrogation became wit, when Richard ill. on the pope re-

claiming a biihop whom the king had taken priibner in battle, fent him the

prelate's coat of mail, and in the words of Icripture alked his holinefs, whether

THAT was the coat of his fon or not ? Is not there luimour and fatire in Sir

Joftiua's reducing Holbein's fwaggering and coloflal haughtinefs of Henry 8thi

to the boyiHi jollity of mafter Crewe ?---One prophecy I will venture to make j

Sir Jofhua is not a plagiary, but will beget a thoufand. The exuberance of

kis invention will be the grammar of future painters of portrait.

entitle
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entitle them to rank in the nobleft

colledlions ! What gen nine humour
in Zaffanii's comic fcenes ; which
do nor, like the works of Dutch
and Flemifh painters, invite laugh-

ter to divert itfelf with the naftiell

indelicacy of boors !

Such topics would pleafe a pen
that delights to do juftice to its

country— but the author has for-

bidden himfelf to treat of living

profeffors. Pollerity appreciates

impartially the works of the dead.

To pollerity he leaves the continu-

ation of thefe volumes ; and re-

commends to the lovers of arts the

induftry of Mr. Vertue, who pre-

ferved notices of all his cotempo-
raries, as he had colledled of pall

ages, and thence gave birth to this

work. :In that fupplement will

rot be forgotten the wonderful pro-

grefs in miniature of Lady Lucan,
who has arrived at copying the

moft exquilite works of Ifaac and
Peter Oliver, Hofkins and Cooper,
with a genius that almoft depre-

ciates thofe mailers, when we con-

lider that they fpent their lives in

attaining perfediion ; and who,
foaring above their modeft tinii

dity, has transferred the vigour of
Raphael to her copies in water-

colours. There will be recorded

the livin^g etchings oflVIr. H. Bun-
bury, the fecond Hogarth, and
iirft imitator who ever tu!Iy equal-

led his original ; and who, like

Hogarth, has more humour when
he invents, than when he illu-

ftraies * probably becaufe ge-

nius can draw from the fources of

nature with more fpiric than from
the ideas of another. Has any
painter ever executed a fcene, a

charafter of Shakefpear, that ap-
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proached to the prototype fo near
as Shakcfpear himfelf attained to

nature ? Yet is there a pencil in a
living hand as capable of pro-

nouncing che paffions as our un-
equalled poet ; a pencil not only

inipired by his infight into nature,

but by the graces and tafte of
Grecian artifts—but it is not fair

to excite the curiofity of the public,

when both the rank and baihful

merit of the poflefTor, and a too

rare exertion of fuperior talents,

confine the proofs to a narrow

circle. Whoever has feen the

drawings, and bafreliefs, deligned

and executed by Lady Diana Bsau-
clerc, is fenfible that thefe imper-
fc(5l encomiums are far fhort of ths

excellence of her works. Her por-

trait of the Duchefs of Devonfhire,

in feveral hands, confirms the

truth of part of thefe aflertions.

The nymph-like fimplicity of the

figure is equal to v/hat a Grecian
Itatuary would have formed for a
dryad or goddefs of a river. Bar-

tolozzi's print of her two daugh-
ters after the drawing of the fame
lady, is another fpecimen of her

fingular genius and tafte. The
gay and fportive innocence of the

younger daughter, and the demure
application of the elder, are as

charafterillically contrafced as Mil-

ton's Allegro and Penferofo.

The hilloric compoations offered

for St. Paul's by fome of our firft

artifts feemed to difclofe a vifion

of future improvement—a period

the more to be svifhed, as the

wound given to painting through,

the fides of the Romifh religioa

menaces the arts as we.Il as idolatry

— unlefs the Mechodifts, whofe ri-

gour feems to foften and adopt the

Vol. XXIIL
Forinftance, in his prints to Tri.flrara Shan<.ry,

Q- artifiCes
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artifices of the Catholic?, [for our

itinerant mountebanks alieady are

fond of beine fainted in me/.zo-

tinto, as well as their St. Bridgets

and Terefas] fhould borrow the

paraphernalia of enthufialm now
waning in Italy, and fuperadd the

witchery of painting to that ofmu-
fic. Whitfield's temples encircled

^yith glory may convert rullics,

who have never heard of his or

Ignatius Loyola's peregrinations.

If enthufiafm is to revive, and ta-

bernacles to rife as convents are

demoliflied, may we not hope at

lead to fee them painted ? Le
Sueur's cloyfter at Paris makes
fome little amends for the impri-

fonment of the CarthuEans. The
abfurdiiy of the legend of the re-

viving c'anoii is left in the amazing
art of the painter ; and the laft

fcene of St. Bruno expiring, in

which are exprefied all the ftages

of devotion from the youngeft

mind imprcfled with fear to the

compofed refignation of the prior,

is perhaps inferior to no fingle pic-

ture of the greateft mafter. If

Raphael died young, fo did Le
Sueur; the former had fecn the

aniique, the latter only prints

from Raphael ; yet in the Char-
trcufe, what airs of heads ! what
harmony of colouring I what aerial

perfpedtive ! How Grecian the

limplicity of architedure and dra-

pery ! How diverfified a finglc

quadrangle, though the life of a

hermit be the only fubjeft, and
devotion the only pathetic ! In

lliort, till we have ocher pidures

than portraits, and painting has

ampler fields to range in than pri-

vate apartments, it is in vain to

expe£l the art fnould recover its

genuine luilre. Statuary has ftill

lefs encouragement. Sepulchral
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decorations are almoft difufed ; and
though the rage for portraits is at

its higheft tide both in piflures and
prints, bufts and ftatues are never

demanded. We feem to wifh no
longer duration to the monuments
of our expence, than the inhabi-

tants of Peru and Ruffia, where

edifices are calculated to laft but to

the next earthquake or conflagra-

tion."

From thcfe extrafts our readers

will perceive that Mr. Walpole has

loft nothing of that lively and
fpirited manner, which fo ftrongly

mark all his writings. The Eflay

on Gardening, which we have
given at large in the former part of

this volume, will afix)rd a laiiing

proof of his tafte and judgment.

Befides the four volumes wliich

we have now gone through, Mr.
Walpole published fome time ago
a fupplemental volume on engrav-

ing, of which, as it compleats the

author's plan, it may be neceflary

to infert here a Ihort account, it

is entitled

—

A Catalogue of Engra-

njers nuho ha've been born or rejided in

England ; digejhd iy Mr. Horace
Vv'alpoie, from the' MSS. cf Mr.
George Vertue ; to luhicb is addiiu,

an Account of the Life and Works cf
the latter, ^to.

As Mr. Vertue was of this pro-

feffion himfelf, we may have the

greater confidence in the induftry

and fidelity with which thefe ma-
terials have been collected. Such
particulars of the lives of the fe-

veral artifts, as their general ob-

fcuricy has fuffercd to remain, are

recorded; and as accurate lifts of

'

their works, whenever they could

be obtained, together with an ac-

count of their merits, are added,

this work muft be of fingular ufe

to tj^e colledors of Uiis ipecies of

Yirtii.
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Virtu. Wefliall now take leave of

our author with the following ac-

count of the origin of the art of en-

graving, and of its introduftion

into England.
" When the monarchs of Egypt

er.efted thofe ilupendous mafles,

the pyramids, for no other ufe but

to record their names, they little

fufpeifled that a weed growing by
the Nile would one day be con-

verted into more durable regifters

of fame than quarries of marble
and granite. Yet when paper had
been invented, what ages rolled

away before it was deflined to its

bed fervicci It is equally amufing
to obferve what obvious artsefcape

our touch, and how quickly various

channels are deduced from a fource

when once opened. This was the

cafe of the prefs : Printing was not

difcovered till about the year 1430 :

In thirty years hiore it was applied

to the multiplication of drawings.

Authors had fcarce feen that faci-

lity of difperling their works, be-

fore painters received an almoll:

equal advantage. To each was
endlefs fame in a manner infured,

if they had merit to challenge it.

With regard to prints, the new
difcovery aflbciated the profefibrs

in fome degree with the great maf-
ters whofe works they copied.

This intimate connection between
printers and engravers makes fome
account of the latter a neceff^ry

fupplement to the hillory of the

former. But if this country has

not produced many men of genius

in the nobler branch, it has been
ftill more deficient in excellent en-

gravers. Mr. Vertue had been

alike indurtrious in hunting afterO
monuments of the latter prcfeffion ;

he was of it himielf ; but as the

artifts were lefs UliiUrious, his la-
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bour was by far more unfuccefsfuL

Till the arrival of Hollar the arc

of engraving was in England al-

moft confined to portraits. Vertue
thought what was produced herej

before the reign of King James,
of fo little ccnfequence, that in a

flcetch which he had made for a

beginning, he profefTedly dates his

account from the year 1600. If I

take it up earlier, it is merely to

give a compleat hiilory,- wklch
will be comprehended in a few

lines, and the materials for vvhich

I have chiefly gathered from his

papers, and from the Typographi-

cal Antiquities of Mr. Ames.
" Mr. Evelyn fays the a>rt of en-

graving, and working off fromj

plates of copper, did not- appear

till about the year 1490 ; that is^

it was not brought to perfe£lion

from the hints gathered from topo-

graphy ; yet it is certain, that in

1460 Mafo Finiguerra, a gold-

fmith of Florence, by an accident

that might have given birth to the

rolling-prefs, without the antece-

dent difcovery of printing, did

adlually light upon the method of

taking off itamps from an engraved

plate; Carting a piece of fuch

plate into melted brimftone, he

obferved that tlie exact impreffion

of the engraving was left upon the

furface of the cold brimftone

marked by lines of black. He
repeated the experiment on moift-

er.ed paper, rolling it gently with

a roller. It fucceeded. He com-
municated the difcovery to Baccio

Ealdini, of his own profeliion and
city. The latter purfued the in-

vention with fuccefs, and engraved

feveral plates from drawings of

Sandi-o Botticello^, which being

feen by Andrea Mantegna, he not

only affilled Baldini with defigns,

Q 2 bus
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but cultivated the new art liimfelf.

It had not been long in vogue be-

fore F^'Jgh da Carpi tried the fame
experiment vvidi wood, and even

added a variety of tints by ufing

different ftamps, for the gradua-

tions of lights and Hiades ; a me-
thod reviled here T/me yeurs ago

James the Ift. In feme de;^ree we
had it almoft as foon as printing ;

the printers themfelves uling fniall

plates for their devices and rebufes.

Caxron's Golden Legend has in

the beginning a group of faints,

and many orher cuts difperfed

through the body of the woik. It

with much fuccefs by Kirkall, and was printed in 1483. The ftcond

lince at Venice by Jackfon, though
very imperfeflly.

** From Italy engraving foon

travelled into Flanders, where it

was firft pradifed by one Martin

of Antwerp. He was followed by

Albert Durcr, who carried the art

to a great height confidering ho\v

bad the taftc was of the age and
country in which he lived. His
iidelitv to what he faw, was at

once his fame and mitfortune; he

was happy in copying nature, but

it was nature difp-uifed and hid

under ungraceful forms. With
neither choice of fubjeds or beau-

ty> his induftry gave merit even

to uglincfs and abfui'dity. Con-
iining his labours almoft wholly to

religious and legendary hiftories,

he turned the Teftr.mcnt into

edition of his Game at Cheis had
cuts too: So has his Le Mcrte de

Afihur. Wynkyn de Worde,
Caxton's fucceffbr, prefixed to his

title of the Statutes, in the fixtli

year of Henry VJI. a plate with

the king's arms, crefls, &c. a copy .

of which is given in the Life of

Wynkyn, by Ames in his Typo-
graphical Antiquities, p. 79, The
fame printer exhibited feveral

books adorned v/ith cuts, fome of

which are partici^larly defcribed

hy his Biographer, in pages 87,

8&, 89. l^ feqiientihus,

** The fubfequent printer? con-

tinued to ornament their books

with wooden cuts. One confider-
,

able work, publifhed by Johnr

Raftell, was diHinguifhed by prints

of uncommon merit for that ag-e.

the Hiftory of a Flemiili Village ; It was called The Paftyyne of the

the habits of Herod, Pilate, Jo- People, and by Bifhop Nicholfon,;

leph, &c. their dwellings, their in his Hillorical Library, RnJleWfi

uter.fils, and their cuiloms, were Chronicle. This fcarce book, of*,
all Gothic and European ; his

Virgin Mary was the heroine of a

Kermis. Lucas of Leyden imi-

tated hi.m in all his faults, and
was ftili more builefque in his re-

prefentations. It was not till Ra.-

phael had formed Marc-Antonio,
that engraving placed itfelf with

dignity by the fide of painting.
" When the art reached Eng-

land does not appear. I: is a no-

torious blunder in Chambers to

very large fize, I faw at the auc-.-,

tion of Mr. Ames's library ; it h,ad \i

many cuts, eighteen of which were

in great folio, reprefenting the

kings of England, fo well dcfign-

ed and boldlv executed as to be

attributed to Holbein, though I'.

think they were not of his hand^^
I (hall mention one more boo

with wooden cuts, (though fevera^

are recorded by Ames) ; it il-'

Grafton's Chronicle, printed ia

fay it was firft brought from Ant- 1569, and containing many heads,;

werp by Speed in the reign of asof WilIiamcheConquc:o;-,Kenry,i!

Villi.:.
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VIIT, and Queen Elizabeth, Sec.

Yet even though portraits were

ufeJ in books, I find no trace of

fingle prints being wrought oir in

that age. Thofe I have mention-

ed in a former volume as com-
poiing part of the collection of

Henry VIII, were probably ,the

produiflions of foreign artilh. The
firft book that appeared with cms
fiom copper-plates, at leaft the

firfl: that fo induftrious an enquir-

er as Mr. Ames had obferved,

was, " The Birth of Mankind,
otherwife called. The Womans
Book," dedicated to Qaeen Ca-
tharine, and publifhed by Thomas
Rolande in 1540, with many fmall

copper cuts, but to thefe no name
was afiixed."

^« I^Jay on Hjjiory, in three Epijlles

10 Edward Gibbon, Ejq; nvith

Notes. By William Hayley, £//[.

IT has been the fortune of few

poets to begin their career

with fuch univerfal, and, we may
add, undivided applaufe, as the

author of the effay now before us.

It is no fmall part cf his merit,

that in tin-.es, not perhaps fo very

deficient in poetical abilities, as

remarkable for countenancing the

moft frivolous and licentious abufe

of them, he has made choice of

fubjects which the Englifh mufe
need not blufh to decorate. The
EfTay on Painting is a convincing

proof of his talents in that mixed
kind of poetry, which is partly

didadic, partly defcnptive; and
his Epiftle on the Death of Mr.
Thornton, and the Ode to Mr.
Howard, fhew that he is no weak
malter of the pathetic.

His poetical talents, without be-
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ing marked by any ftrong caft of

original genius, are of that fort,

which is well qualified to adorn

philofophy, and illuminate the

dilJIates of reafon and good fenfe.

He pcficlfes a confideiable com-
mand of figurative language : his

verfification, though it has no

great compafs or variety, is eafy,

flowing, and harmonious : his in-

vention is quick and fertile: his

imap-erv new and various : his fi-

milies are novel, frequent, and
happily applied.

The poem now before us is di-

vided into three parts. In the

firft, after fome general reflections

on his fubjeft, the author traces

the progrcfs of hlftory from

—the rude fymbol on the artlefs ftone—

to thofe models of hifiiorical com-
pofition which we owe to the ge-

nius cf Athens. The following

reflections on the fcarcity of great

hiflorians, and the ircpolTibihty of

attaining to perfection, are equal-

ly jaft and beautiful.

Pure, faukleC writing, like tranfmuted

gold.

Mortals may wjfli, but never fliall behold:

Let genius fciU this g-lorious objedl own.
And fec'rC Perfection's philofopliic Aone

!

For v/hile the mind, in Study's toiilbme

hours,

Tries on the long refearch her latent

povv-ers,

New wonders rife, to pay her patient

thought,

Inferior only to the prize flie fought.

Nor are thofe lines lefs poetical,

in which he introduces Herodotus

at the head of his hiftoric wor-

thies.

Behold the hiftoric fire !

Ionic rcfes ni;.tk his foft attire
;

Bold in his air, but graceful in his mein.

As the fair fieure of his favour'd queen,

Q_^^3

"
When
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When her proud galley fliam'd the Perfian

van,

And grateful Xerxes own'd her more than

man

!

The charafters of Thucydidcs,

Xenophon, Poiybius, Salluil, Li-

vy, and Tacitus, are afterwards

drawn with great fpirit and judg-

ment.
The poet next addreffes himfelf

to Biography, of which he feems

to confider Plutarch as the father.

This mull be done rather on the

account of his excellency, than the

priority of his claim ; fince Dio-

genes Laertius has left us a valua-

ble work of the fame kind. But
probably the author has omitted

this latter writer, as having com-
piled rather the hiflory of philofo-

phical opinions, than of the ac-

tions of mankind.—The charac-

ters of Marcellinus and Anna
Comnena conclude this part.

The fecond epiftle commences
with the Monkifh hillorians, to

whofe merits and defed\s the au-

thor has done juftice in a manner
much to the credit both of his can-

dour and difcernment.—The prin-

cipal Italian, Spanifh, and French
writers fellow, and ihcfe are fuCr

ceeded by the later hillorians of

our own country. The numerous
extracls we have r.lready given

from this part of the poem, in our

poetical article, makes it unnecef-

fary to add more here, and will

in a great mealure enable our

readers to judge for themfelves of

our author's abilities both as a poet

and a critic.

The fources of the principal de-

fers in hillory, and its general

laws, are the fubjti'ils of the third

cpiflie.—This, as our author feems

to have been well aware, is the

6
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moft important and difficult part

of his defign.

It has been well obferved of the

EJfay on trarijlated Vcr/e, "that Rof-

common has indeed deferved l:i$

praifes, had they been given wiih

difcernment, and beftowed not on
the rules themfelves, but the art

with which they are introduced,

and the decorations with which
they are adorned." As to Mr.
Hayley, though we cannot allow

that he deferves no praife as the

legiflator of hiftory, yet we muft
confefs that he is vfry far from
having given us a complete code.

In enumerating the defefts of hif-

torians, he has confined himfelf to

what relates to the fubjed-matter
of hiftory, and has not entered at

all into thofe which arife froai

faults in the ftyle and manner.
The rules which he afterwards lay?

down on that fubjeft, are too ge-
neral and indefinite to be capable

of ufeful application.

Vanity, national and private,

flattery, party-fpirit, fuperftition,

and falfe phiiofophy, are the

fources from which he deri\'es the

principal faults in hillory. I'hefe

topics he has touched with great

fpirit, and iiiuftratcd with a va-

riety of poetical images. Speak-
ing of flattery he fays

:

But arts of deeper guile, and bafer Vvrong,

To Adulations fubtlefcribes belong:

They ofi, their prtfent idols to ex.ilt.

Profanely burl> ti;e confecrated vault

;

Steal from the buried chief bright Ho-
nour's plume,

Or ftain nith biander's gall the Statcfman's

tomH

:

Stay, faciilegious flaves ! with reverence

tiead

O'er the bleit allies of the worthy dead !

See! where, uninjur'd by the chainel's

dJimp,

The Vellal, Virtue, with undying lamp,

Fon^
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Fortd of her toil, and jealous of her tmlh
Sits the keen Guardian cf their facred

dull,

And thus indignant, from the depth of

earth,

Checks your vile aim, and vindicates their

worth

:

" Hence ys ! who buried excellence be-

lied,

« To footti the fovdid fpleen of living

" Pride;
' Co! E;ii(] v/ith Adulation's feeble ray,

'' Th' imperial pageant of your palling

" rfay!
" Nor hope to ftain, on bafc Detradtion's

« fcroU,

*' A Tully's morals, or a Sidney's
" Ibul!"—

Juft Nature will abhor, and Virtue fcorn,

That Pen, tho' eloquence its page adorn,

Which, brib'd by Interelt, or from vain

pretence

To fubtler Wit, and deep - difcerning

Senfe,

Would blot the praife on public toils be-

flow'd,

And Patriot palfions, as a jeft, explode.

The character of an accomplirii-

ed iiiftorian is drawn wilh great

force and boldnefs.

Far other views the liberal Genius fire,

Whofe toils to pure Hifloric praife afpire

;

Kor Moderation's dupe, nor Fadtion's

brave, ,

Nor Guilt's apologia, nor Flattery's Have:

Wifi, but not cunning; temperate, not

cold
;

Servant of Truth, and in that fervlce

bold;

Free from all biafs, fave that jvifl controul

By which mild Nature fways the manly
foul.

And Reafon's philanthropic fpirit draws

To Virtue's intereft, and Freedom's caufe;

Thofe great ennoblers of the human name.
Pure fprings of power, of happinefs, and

fame

!

The neceffity of chufing a fub-

jeft that is important and intereit-

ing, is judicioufly fhewn from the

failure of Knolles ; and the dan-

ger of dwelling on the diftant and
minute parts of a fubjeft really

inierefting, is pointed out in the

example of Milton. But the worft

defeat in an hiftorian our author

lays down to be, his fupporting

any fyltem of tyranny. With his

warm and animated expoftulations

on this fubjed, we fhail conclude

our extrads.

Negledl alone repays their flight ofTence,

Whofe wand'ring wearies our bewildsr'd

fenfe

;

But jull Abhorrence brands his guilty

name,
W'ho dares to vilify hh Country's fame;
V/Jth Slander's rage the pen of Hiftory

grafp.

And pour from thence the poifon of the

Afp;
1 he muid'roiis falfehood, ftifling Ho-

nour's breath

!

The llavifli teaet, Public Virtue's death!

V/^ith all that undermines a Nation's

health,

And robs, the People of their richeft

wealth !

Ye tools of Tyranny ! whofe fervile guile

Would thus pollute the records of our ifie.

Behold your Leader curll with public

hate.

And read your jaft rewaid in Brady's
fate!

Memoirs of th-e Life of David Gar-
rick, Efq\ interfpcrfed njjithChp.'

raiiers and JnecJotes of his Thea-

trical Coitemporaries, By Tho-
mas Davies. 2 FoL ^'vo.

'"T-^HE life of Mr. Garrick is

X fo intimately connected with

the hiftory of the ftage, of which
he was the unrivalled ornament
and a fuccefsful manager for up-

wards of thirty years, that his bio-

grapher has judicioufly chofen to

join them in thefe volumes. The
Jovers of theatrical anecdotes will

find them a valuable continuation

of the Apology of Collej Gibber, and
both thofe who aft, and thofe who
go to fee plays, will meet with

0^4 hints
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hints fur improvement, or fubjeds

for comparilbn.—The author ap-

pears to be every way well quali-

fied for the tafk he has under-

taken. A lonjT acquaint.^.nce with

the ftage, as he himfelf informs

us, and an earneft inclination to

excel in the profeflion of afting,

to which he was for many years at-

tached, aftbrded him an opportu-

nity to know much of plays and

theatrical hiilory. To this ac-

count of himfelf we muft in juf-

tice add, that the many proofs of

candour and good fenfe, which he

has given throughout his perfor-

mance, leave no room to fufpecl,

that he has wilfully mifreprefent-

ed either fafts or charadlers.

As we have already given our

readers an account of the Life of

Mr. Garrick, which we do not

find to differ materially from what
is related of him in thefe memoirs,

we Ihall feleft, for their enter-

tainment, fuch parts of the work
before us, as relate to the mod ce-

lebrated of his cotemporaries.

Of Mr. Fleetwood, the paten-

tee, and the revolt of the come-
dians of Drury-lane in 1743, he

gives the following account.

.
*' Charles Fleetwood, Efq; was

a gentleman of an antient and re-

ipedlable family, pofi'elied of a

large paternal edate. His perfon

was genteel, and his manner ele-

gant. Flis acquaintance, in the

early part of life, with certain

perfons of rank and diftinftion,

proved fatal to him ; they drew
him. into many fafhionable irregu-

larities and excefies ; they gave
him an unlucky and extravagant

habit for play. Amongft thofe who
are addided to gaming, there are

many young men of family and
fortune, who are imprudent and

5

undefignine ; they generally fall a
prey to the ariful, the avaiiciou?,

and fraudulent: the betrayed, in

their turns, become the betrayers;

nor from this cenfure was Mr.
F'leptwood exempted.
With the remains of his fortune

he was perfuaded, by fome of his

acquaintance, to purchafe the

greateft part of Drury-lane pa-

tent. He fortunately bought at a

time when the proprietors, by a

run of ill fuccefs, were become
weary of their bargain, and will-

ing to fell cheap what they had
bought at a high price. They
had weakly fallen out with the

niofl: elleemed of their players, on
account of a fmall advance in fa-

lary, which they had demanded ;

the fum in difpute did not, I be-

lieve, much exceed 400 1. per

annum. The aftors revolted, and
opened the little theatre in the

Hay-market with fome appearance
of fuccefs.

Fleetwood brought back the fe-

ceders, and united the two com-
panies of Drury-lane and the

Hay-market. When this was ac-

complifhed, he tried all nietliods

to ftrengthen his troop, by gain-

ing fome adlors of merit from Co-
vent-garden theatre, with large

and unufual offers. Mr. Quin
was perfuaded to leave his old

mafter Rich, under whofe thea-

trical banners he had fouehc
twenty years, for the advantageous

income of 500I. a falary till then

unknown in any Englilh theatre.

This was, indeed, to him an an-

nual increafe of 200I. ,but it muft
be ccnfefied that Quin offered to

remain in his old ftation for a lefs

fum than that which Fleetwood
offered to give him ; but Rich re-

fufed the propofalj and declared

tixac
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that no aflor was worth more than Pierfon, his treafurer, who had
500I. per annum. lent large fums of money to the

For fome years, by the prudent manager. This fellow confidered

advice of the principal players, the merits of the beft aftors in no
more efpecially, I believe, of Mr. other view than as they contributed
Charles Macklin, who was the to the payment of his loan ; the
only player I ever heard of, that ju.l and legal demands of the aftors

made ading a fcience ; and the were treated by him with info-

unremitted labours of this adlor, lence and contempt : he was civil

Quin, CHve, Pritchard, and fome to Mr. Garrick, indeed, becaufe
others, the theatre at Drury-lane he hoped, by his acting, to get
was in a Hate of confiderable ere- back the money he had rifqued
dit, and generally filled with the upon the patent,

choiceft company. But it was im- In this diftrafted Hate of Fleet-

pofiible to rcflrain fo irregular and wood's management, the ill treat-

expenfive a man as the patentee ment of the players feemed to call

within the bounds of prudence aloud for redrefs. BailifFs were
and ceconomy. After he had hap- often in poffefiion of the theatre;

pily been obliged to forfake the and the properties, cloaths, and
pradice of high play, and had other ftage ornaments of the com-
deferted Arthur's *, he was feized medians, were fometimes feized

with an unaccountable paffion for upon by thefe low implements of
low diveifion, and took a ftrange the law. Many ridiculous con-
delight in the company of the tefts and foolifli fquabbles between
meaneft of the human fpecies. the aftors and thefe licenfed har-
This man of genteel addrei's and pies might here be recorded for

polite manners co.^iceived a pecu- the reader's amufement ; I Ihall

liar fondnefs for the profeffors of content myfelf with relating one
the art of boxing; his time wns of them. The hat of king Rich-
divided between fturdy athletics ard the Third, by being adorned
and ridiculous buffoons ; between with jewels of paite, feathers, and
Broughton, James, and Taylor, other ornaments, feemed, to the
the moft eminent of our boxers, Iheriff's officers, a prey worthy of
and the tumblers of Sadler's-Wells; their feizure ; but honeft Davy,
the heroic combatants of Hockley Mr. Garrick's Welch fervant, told

in the Hole and the Bear-Garden them, they did not know what
graced the patentee's levee almoll they were about ; "For, lookyou,'*
every morning. faid Davy, *' that hat belongs to

Som.e time before Mr. Garrick's the king." The fellows imagin-
engagement with this manager, ing that what was meant of Rich-
he had brought all the inm.ates of ard theThird was fpcken of George
Sadler's-Wells upon his ftage, and the Second, refigned their prey,
entertained the public with lights though with fome reluftance.

of tall monfters and contemptible Repeated, but inefFeftual ap-
rope-dancers. plications, were made to the pa-

I'he theatre was farm.ed to one tentee, for removal of grievances,

f Generally called White's Chocolate-Houfe.

by
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by Garrick, Macklin, Pritchard,

and others. It is true, he did not

treat their remonflianrcs with

haughtinefs as his treafurer did
;

he liftened to their addrefTes with

great calmnefs, as well as afFabi-

lity ; he owned the juftice of their

reprefentations, and the reflitude

of their demands ; he was nioft

heartily ferry, he protefted, for

what was pall, and promifed very

folemnly to reform every thing

that was amifs. Fair promifes

frequently made, and as often

broken, will tire out the mofl: pa-

tient tempers ; the clamours of

the aftors, but efpecially thofe

who had no means of fubfiftence

but their weekly income, were

now fo loud and urgent, that ic

became neceflary to look about in

earneft for fome means of fubftan-

tial redrefs.

About the end of the fummer

1743, the adors found leifure to

digeft a plan for removing the

^fievances under which they had

?b long patiently fufFered. About
a dozen of them, the chief of

whom were Garrick, Macklin,

Havard, Berry, Blakes, Mrs.

Pritchard and Mrs. Clive, with

Mills, and his wife, entered into

an aflbciation, to which others

were invited. A formal agree-

ment was figned, by which they

obliged themfeives not to accede

•to any terms which might be pro-

pofed to them by the patentee,

without the confent of all the lub-

fcribers.

The players were in hopes that

the lord chamberlain would be in-

duced to grant them his favour

and protection ; and, in imitation

of one of his predeceflbrs, the

witty and benevolent earl of Dor-
fer, who refcued Betterton, Mrs.

Barry, and other aggrieved aiftnrs,

from the tyranny and opprcflioa

of Chriftopher Rich, the old pa-

tentee of Drury-lane playhoufe,

grant them a licence or patent

for afting plays at the Opera-houfe
or elfewhere. They drew up a

petition, in which they flated their

grievances very exaftly, and fup-

portcd their claim to redrefs from
a variety of fads which they of-

fered to prove.

The duke of Grafton, who was
then chamberlain, received the

petition of the players with cold-

nefs ; inftead of examining into

the merits of their complaints, he

defired to know the amount of

their annual flioends. He was
i.

much furprized to be informed,

that a man could gain, merely by
playing, the yearly falary of 500I.

His grace obferved, that a near

relation of his, who was then an

inferior officer in the navy, ex-

pofed his life in behalf of his

king and country for lefs than

half that fum. All attempts to

convince the duke that jullice and
right were on the fide of the peti-

tioners, were to no purpofe.

It requires but little art of rea-

foning to confute the duke's argu-

ment : his attempt t9 compare a

principal adlor's income with that

of a fubaltern officer, was very ill

founded : every gentleman that

would willi to rife in the fleet or

the army, is obliged to go through
the feveral gradations of prefer-

ment ; but the midfliipman and
the cadet both hope to rife to the

highell office which they can pof-

fibly attain. Befides, genius Heps

beyond the tedious formalities of

progreffive fervice and limited

pradice. Hawke, Howe, and
Keppel, were forced to I'erve in

the
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the navy fome time before they

attained to the rank of lieutenant ;

Garrick, Clive, and Gibber, from

the firil trial of their abilities,

proved themfelves accomplilhed

comedians.

Whilft the players were bufy in

gaining friends to their caufe, and
to promote their fuccefs with the

lord chamberlain, the patentee was

not idle ; he endeavoured to raife

recruits amongft all the itinerant

aftors in England. Before they

proceeded to greater hoftilities,

each party ftrove to juftify their

caufe by appealing to the public

from the prefs. Paul Whitehead,
it is faid, drew his pen for the

manager ; and William Guthrie,

the hiftorian, was the champion
for Mr. Garrick and his party.

Towardsfthe middle of Septem-
ber, the manager was determined

to open his theatre; but, on muf-
tering his forces, he found him-
felf fo weik, that he could fcarce

aft any play whatever. But upon
being joined by Mrs. Bennet, an

ufefiil ailrefs, whom he fufpefted

to be gone over to the revokcrs,

and by the afiiltance of fome new-
raifed forces, he announced in his

play-bills the Confcious Lovers,

for September the 2och, the ufual

time of beginning to aft plays in

the metropolis.

The compaffion of the public,

the efforts cf friends, and motives

of curiofity, concurred to bring

together a pretty full audience
;

and the play, though but tolera-

bly afted, pafTed with applaufe.

The contefl: between the manager
and the feceders became foon very

unequal. The latter found all

applications for a new patent in-

efftrftual. There was now no re-

medy left, but to agree with the

manager upon the beft terms that

could be obtained. The matter
ended, as it might have been fore-

feen, from the moment the cham-
berlain turned his back upon the
players. Some of the principal

aftors, and fuch as v/ere abfolute-

ly neceflary to the condufting of
the theatrical machine, were ad-

mitted to favour upon reafonable

terms, and were allowed the fame
annual ftipends which they enjoy-

ed before the fecelTion ; others of
lefs confequence were abridged of
hair their income.

Mr. Lacy fucceeded Fleetwood
as manager of Drury-lane ; at the

fame time Rich, the inventor of
our modern pantomime, govern-
ed the theatre at Covent-garden.
The charafters of thefe two lead-

ers, and the important event of
the campaign of 1747, are thus

defcribed.

" John Rich, the fon of Chrifto-

pher Rich, formerly patentee of
Drury-lane theatre, feems to have
imbibed, from his very early

years, a diflike of the people with

whom he was deilined to live and
daily converfe. We are told, that

his father wilhed rather to acquire

wealth by French dancers, Italian,

fingers, and every other exotic ex-

hibition, than by the united flcill

of the mcft accomplilhed come-
dians. The fon inherited th? fame
odd taile ; for being left by hi»

father in the joint poffeffion of the

patent with his brother Chrifto-

pher, and after having ineifeftu-

ally tried his talent for afting in

the part of the Earl of EfTex, and
fome other important character,

he applied himfelf to the ftudy of

pantoinimical reprefcntation. In.

this he was happily very fortunate.

He formed a kind of harlequinade,

unkncvva
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unknown to this, and, I believe, misfortunes ot thcfe men, cwing
to any other country, which he perhups to an uuer defertion of
called a pantomime : it confided theatrical entertainments, in the

of two parts, one ferious and the year of the Scotch rebellion in

other comic. By the help of gay 1745, v^xre occ;.fionally the mak-
fcenes, fine .habits, grand dances, ' ing of his fortune ; for having,

appropriated mufic, and other de- during the t;:r.e he was a iiiana-

-corations, he exhibited a l:ory ger, freqiienily attended the duke
from Ovid's Metamorphofis, or of Grafton, then lord chamber-
fome other fabulous writer: be- lain, in his hunting parties, he fo

twcen the paufcs or ads of this far ingratiated himfelf in his

ferious reprefentation, he inter- grace's favour, that he afterwards,

wove a comic fable, confifting at the expiration of the old pa-

chiefly of the courtdiip of Harie- tent, obtained on very reafonable

quin and Columbine, with a va- terms a new one, the half of which
riety of furprifing adventures and Mr. Gairick purchafed.

fudden transformations, which P^/Ir. Lacy was active and enter-

v/ere produced by the magic wand prifing. He brought Barry from Ire-

of Harlequin-. land ; and, at the fame time, fecur-

It is a very fingular circum- ed Macklin, Yates, Berry, Beard,

llance, that of all the pantomimes Neale, Tafwell, Mrs. Clive, Mrs.
which Rich brought on the ftage, Woffington, Mr. and Mrs. Gif-

from the Harlequin Sorcerer, in fard, and others. He appeared

the year 171 7, to the laR which fo formidable to Rich, that, by
was exhibited a year before his the advice of his counfellors, he
death, which fell out in 1761, immediately entered into a treaty

there was fcarce one which failed with Mr. Garrick, Mr. Qijin, and
to pleale the public, who tefiified Mrs. Cibbe?-. Mrs. Pntchard,

their approbation of them forty or Meflrs. Woodward. Chapman,
fifty nights fucceilively.-—

—

Hippifley, and Mrs. Green, he

Mr. Lacy, the rival of Mr. had already bound to himfelf by
Rich, was a man of good under- articles.

Handing, uncultivated by educa- It is not, perhaps, more difH-

tion. — By a fucceffion of fchemes cult to fettle the covenants of a

he endeavoured to attain affluence league between mighty monarchs,
and independence. The iirll dawn than to adjuft the preliminaries of

of his profperity he owed to his a treaty in which the high and
projedling the rotunda of Rane- potent princes and princefles of a

jagh, about forty years fince, theatre are the parties. Mr. Gar-
which gained him the fum of rick and Mr. Q^v.n had too ii.uch

4000I. This building is a fland- fenfe and temper to fquabble about

ing monument of his tafte and in- trifles. After one or two previous

genuity. His being appointed and friendly meetings, they fe-

manager for the bankers, who Icfted fuch characters as they in-

purchafed :he remainder of Mr. tended to &i\ without being oblig-

Fleetwood's patent, with a third ed to join in the fame play. Some
of his own, advanced him ftill parts were to be aded by them al-

higher to public notice j and the ternatelv, particularly Richard the

Third
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Third ard Othello. The great

diffijuliy lay in chufing fuch p!ays

as they might both appear in to

advantage. The following parts

they c^nfcnted, as far as I can

recoUeft, to set together : Loth-

ario and Hcrario in the Fair Pe-

nitent ; in J 'fie Shore, Haftings

and Gloile-- : in Henry the Fourth,

(firll: parr) Hotfpur and Falftaft;

in the DiftrefTed' Mother, Orefles,

Garrick ; Pyrrhiis, Q^iin ; and, I

believe, Brutus and Cafiius in Ju-
lius Caefar, I have feen the cha-

radler of Caflins accurately deli-

neated in Mr. Garrick's own hand-
writing, which he had extracted

from Bayle ; and it is very proba-
ble that he had given his confent

to adl the part, but that, on fe-

rious refleftion, he had renounced
his intention, as the weight of ap-

plaufe, in the mi:ch-admired fcene

between thefe great men in the

fourth aft of the play, muil have

fallen to the fhare of Brutus.

There was another reafon for re-

jecting Caffius, which, in all pro-

bability, had its force with him
;

he would never willingly put on
the Roman habit.

Mr. Qain foon found, that his

competition with Mr. Garrick,

whole reputation was hourly in»

creafing, whilft his own was on
the decline, would foon become
inefFeftual. His Richard the

Third could fcarce draw tog-ether

a decent appearance of company
in the boxes ; and he was, with

fome difficulty, tolerated in the

part, when Garrick adled the fame
charader to crowded houfes, and
with very great appl-iufe.

The town had often wifiied to

fee thefe great adtors fairly match-
ed in two characters of almoil

equal importance. The Fair Pe-

2S7
nitent prefented an opportunity to

difplay their feveral merits; thougii

it muil be owned, that the ba-
lance was as much in favour of
Quin, as the advocate of virtue is

fuperior in argument to the de-
fender of libertinifm.

I'he fhoucs of appluufe, when
Koratio and Lothario met on the

ftage together in the fecond aft,

were fo loud, and fo often repeat-

ed, before the audience permitted

them to fpeak, that the comba-
tants fcem.ed to be difconcerted.

It was obferved that Qnin chang-
ed colour, and Garrick fcemed to

be enrbarrafied ; and, it mufl be
owned, that thefe adlors were ne-

ver lefs mailers of themfelves,

than on the fir'l night of the con-
tefl for pre-eminence.-

Notwithftanding the evident dif-

parity arifing from one adlor's

pleading the caufe of truth and
virtue, and the other being en-

gaged on the fide of liccntioufnefs

and profligacy, Mr. Quin was, in

the opinion of the bcil judges,

fairly defeated ; by ftriving to do
too much, he mified the mark at

which he aimed. The charafter

of Horatio is compounded of de-

liberate courage, warm friendlhip,

and cool contempt of vice. The
lalt Quin had in a fuperior de-

gree, but could not rife to an equal

exprefllon of the other t^vo. The
ftrong emphafis v/hich he ftamped
oa almoll every word in a line,

robbed the whole of that eafe and
graceful familiarity which fhould

have accompanied the elocution

and adlion of a man who is calmly

chafiiiing a vain and audacious

boaller.

When Lothario gave Koratio

the challenge, Quin, inftead of

accepting it inllantaneoully, with

the
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the determined and unembarrafTed
brow of luperior bravery, made a

lontj paufc, and dragged cut the

words,

« ru meet thee there !"

in fuch a manner as to make it

appear abfolutely ludicrous. He
paufed fo long before he fpoke,

that fomebody, it was faid, call-

ed out from the gallery, " Why
don't you tell the gentleman
whether you will meet him or

not?"
The fuccefs of the Lying Valet

and Lcths induced Mr, Garrick to

try his fortune once more as a

writer ; and Mifs in her Teens
was the produce of his mufe ; a

farce, in which cowardice and
effeminacy are fo happily con-

trafted, and ftrongly ridiculed,

that it wiM for a long time main-
tain its ground in the theatre.

This petit-piece was adled a great

number of nights. Mr. Quin was
called upon to play feme of his

charafters during its rcprefenta-

tion. He complied at firll, but

foon after repented : he furlily

fwore he would not hold up the

tail of any farce. " Nor fhall he,"

faid Mr. Garrick, when he was
told what Qiiin had faid ;

" I

will give him a month's holidays."

He picked out of the prompter's

lift of plays all fuch as could be

adled without Quin, and were not

fuppofed to have any internal

ftrength to draw company of them-
felves. To thefe Mifs in her

Teens was tacked every night for

above a month, or five weeks.

Quin would fometimes, during
the run of the farce, pay a vifu to

ihe theatre ; but on being told

that the houfe was crowded, he

would give a fignificant growl,
and withdraw.'

^rhe great run of company to

Covent-garden left Drury-lane in

a ftate of inferiority and defpon-

dency. — Lacy having about this

time, prevailed on the duke of

Grafton to promife a renewal of
the Drury-lane patent, he wifely

thought, the befl way to fecure fo

valuable an acquifuion as Mr.
Garrick, would be to ofFer him
the moiety of it.

The tender of fo confiderable

and valuable a thing as the half

of a patent, was by no means un-
plcafing to Mr. Garrick ; he con-

fulted his friends, who all advif-

ed him to purchafe it on reafona-

ble terms. By paying the mode-
rate fum of eight thoufand pounds,
he became joint-patenteeof Drury-
lane theatre svith Mr. Lacy. This
tr;\nfadlion was finifhed to the fa-

tisfaftion of both parties, about
the end of March, or beginning
of April, ^ 1747.

Mr. Rich, though he was v\fi-

bly acquiring very large property

by fuch a conftant fuccefllon of

good houfes, and principally by
the means of his aiStors, did not

feem to enjoy or underlland the

happinefs of his fituatioa. It was
imagined, by thofe who knew his

humour beft, that he would have
bten better pleafed to fee his great

comedians fhew away to empty
benches, that he might have had
an opportunity to mortify their

pride, by bringing out a new
pantomime, and drawing the town
after his raree-lhow. Often would
he take a peep at the houfe through
the curtain, and as often, from
dii'appointment and difguil, ari-

fing frem the view of a full audi-

ence,
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cnce, break out into the following

exprefilons, " What, are you
there ! Well, much good may it

do you."

Though he might have eafily

fixed Mr. Garrick in his fervice,

long before he had bargained for

a fhare of Drury-lane patent, he
gave himfelf no concern, when
he was told of a matter fo fatal to

his intereft ; he rather feemed to

conlider it as a releafe from a dif-

agreeable engagement, and con-

foled himfelf with mimicking the

great aftor. It was a ridiculous

iight to fee the old man upon his

knees, repeating Lear's curfe to

his daughter, after Garrick's man-
ner, as he termed it 5 while fome
of the players, who ftood round
him, gave him loud applaufes

;

and others, though they were
sbliged to join in the general ap-

probation, heartily pitied his fol-

ly, and defpifed his ignorance.

I am authorifed to allert, that

the profits arifing from plays at

Covent-garden theatre, from Sep-

tember 1746, to the end of May,
1747, amounted to eight thoufand

five hundred pounds. And let no
man think this an exorbitant fum,

which was earned by a Garrick, in

conjundlion with many excellent

comedians, when it can be prov-

ed, that in one year, after paying

all expences, eleven thoufand

pounds were the produce of Mr.
Maddock's (the ftraw-man's). agi-

lity, added to the inferior talents

of the players, at the fame houfe,

fome few years afterwards."

His fhort llcetch of an adrefs fo

celebrated for beauty of counte-

nance and elegance of form, as

well as merit in her profefiion, as

Mrs, Woffington, cannot but be

acceptable to our readers.

" Mrs. Margaret Woffington was
born at Dublin in 1718. For her

education, in the very early pare

©flife, fhe was indebted to Ma-
dame Violante, a French woman
of good reputation, and famous
for feats of agility. She is occa-

fionally mentioned in Swift's De-
fence of Lord Carteret. From
her inftruftions little Woffington
learned that eafy aftion and grace-

ful deportment, which Ihe after-

wards endeavoured, with unre-

mitting application, to improve.

When the Beggar's Opera was
firll a£led at Dublin, it was fo

much applauded and admired,

that all ranks of people flocked to

fee it. A company of childrem,

under the title of Lilliputians,

were encouraged to reprefent this

favourite piece at the Theatre

Royal ; and Mifs Woffington,

then in the tenth year of her age,

made a very diftinguidied figure

amongft thefe pigmy comedians.

She appeared, for the firll time

in London, at the theatre in Co-
vent-garden, in 1738. Her choice

of charadler excited the curiofity

of the public : Sir Harry Wild-
air, acted by a woman, was a

novelty : this gay, diffipated,

good-humoured rake, flie repre-

fented with fo much eafe, ele-

gance, and propriety of deport-

ment, that no male adlor has
fince equalled her in that part;

Ihe acquitted herfelf fo much to

the general fatisfattion, that it

became fafliionable to fee Mrs.
Woffington perfonate Sir Hatry
Wild air. The managers fooa

found it to be their intereft to an-

nounce her frequently for that

favourite charader ; it proved

a conftant charm to fill their

houfe 3,
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In Dublin fhe tried her powers

of ading a tragedy rake, for Lo-

thario is certainly of that caft

;

but whether file was as greatly ac-

complifhed in the manly tread of

the buikin'd libertine, as flie was

in the genteel walk of the gay

gentleman in comedy, I know
not ; but it is certain that flie did

not meet with the fame approba-

tion in the part of Lothario, as in

that of Wildair.

Her chief merit in aftin^, I

think, confined in the reprefenta-

tion of females in high-rank, and

of dignified elegance, whofe graces

in deportment, as well as foibles,

Ihe underftood, and difphyed in a

very lively and pleafing manner.
The fafiiionable irrenfularities and
fprightlv coquetry of a Millamant,

a Lady Townly, Lady Betty Mo-
difh, and Maria in the Non-
Juror, were exhibited by Woffing-

ton with that happy eafe and
gaiety, and with iach powerful

attraftion, that the exceffes of

thefe chaiafcers appeared not only

pardonable, but agreeable.

But this adlrefs did not confine

herfelf to parts of fuperior ele-

gance ; fhe loved to wanton with

ignorance when combined wiih

abfardity, and to play with petu-

lance and folly, with peevifhnefs

and vulgarity : thofe wlio remem-
ber her Lady Pliant in Congreve's

Double Dealer, will recoiled with

great pleafure her whimfical dif-

covery of pafiion, and her auk-
wardly affumed prudery: in Mrs.
Day, in the Committee, fhe made
«o fcruple to dilguife her beautiful

countenance, by drawing on it

the lines of deformity, and the

wrinkles of old age ; and to put
on the tawdry habiliments and

vulgar manners of an old hypo-
critical city vixen.

Ai, in her profelfion, (he aimed
at attaining general excellence,

file iludied feveral parts of the
moft pathetic, as well as lofty

clr.fs in tragedy; and was refolved

to perfeft herfelf in the grace and
grandeur of the French theatre.

With this view fiie vifited Paris;

here (he was introduced to Ma-
deir.oifelle Dumefnil, an adlrefs

celebrated for natural elocution
and dignified aftion. Colley
Gibber, at the age of feventy,

profefiTed himfelf Mrs. Woffing-
ton's humble admirer : he thought
himfelf happy to be her Ciciflaeo

and inftruftor; his great delight

was to play Nykin, or Fondle-
wife in the Old Batchelor, to her

Cocky, or Letitia, in the fame
play.

On her return from Paris, fhe

adted with approbation fome parts

in tragedy, particularly Andro-
mache and Hermione in the Dif-

trefiTcd Mother, which, to fhew
her proficiency, (he played alter-

nately ; but (he never could attain

to that happy art of fpeaking,

nor rc2ch that flciU of touchirg

the padions, fo judly admired in

Cibber and Piitchard. Old Col-
ley, her mailer, was himfelf a

mean aftor in tragedy, tiiough he
v/as extremely fond of the bu(k:n;

he taught her to recite (b ponip-

oufly, that nature and palTion

were not fcldom facrificcd to a

falfe glare cf eloquence. The
teacher infifted upon a particular

/cf2c, as he called ir, in the de-

clamation of bis pupils.

Mr. Garrick's acquaintance with

Mrs. Wofiington commenced, I

believe, in Ireland, when he firft

vifited
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villted that kingdom, in 1742 ; was fought after by men of the

file afted Cordelia and Ophelia to firil: rank and diftindion ; perfons

his Lear and Hamlet. When he of the gravefl charader, and moft

commenced patentee, in 1747, eminent for learning, -.vere proad
he found her one of the articled of her acquaintance, and charmed
comedians of Mr. Lacy ; but, as with her converfation. She was
he brought with him from Covent- I think, chofen pre/ident of a fe-

garden Mrs. Gibber and Mrs. lecl fociety of beaux efprits, call-

Pritchard, fhe thought her conti- ed the Beef Steak Club, and was
iiuing at Drury-lane would be at- the only woman in the company,
tended with many difagreeable She frankly declared, that ihe

contentions for characters. Be- preferred the comp'any of men ta

fore that time, Glive and Wof- that of women ; the latter, fhe

fington .had claihed on various faid, talked of nothing but fjiks

bccafions, which brought forth and fcandal. Whether thi^s parti-

fquabbles, diverting enough to cular pre.^erence of the converfa-

their feveral partisans amonglt the tion of males might not take its

aflors. Woffington was well- rife from her not being admitted

bred, feemingly difpalT/onate, and to vifit certain ladies of quality, I

at all times mi'trefs of herfelf. will not rake upon me to fay ; bat

Clive was frank, open, and im- fhe certainly had not that free ac-

petuous ; what came uppermoil in cefs to women of rank and virtue

her mind, Ihe fpoke without re- which was permitted to Oldfield

ferve : the other blunted the (harp and Cibber.

fpeeches of Ciive by her appa- IVlrs. Woflington was miilrefs of

rently civil, but keen and farcaf- a good anderftanding, which was
tic replies ; thus fhe often threw much improved by company and
Clive off her guard by an arch fe- books. She had a moft attra<aive

verity, which the warmth of the fprightlinefs in her manner, and
other could not eafjly parry, dearly loved to puriue the baga-

No two women of high rank telle of vivacity and humour: ihe

ever hated one another more un- vvas affable, good-natured, and
refervedly than thefe great dames charitable. When fhe returned

of the theatre. But though the to London, in 17^6, flie once
pafiions of each were as lofty as more engaged herfelf to Mr. Rich ;

thofe of a firll: dutchefs, yet they and died, about a year before his

wanted the courtly art of coriceal- death, of a gradual decay."
ing them ; and this occafioned

now and then a very grotefque Mr. Malloch or Mallet, the au-

fcene ih the Green-room. thor of Elvira, and fevera! other

Mrs. Wofiington, after afting a dramatick compofitions, makes too

few years with Mr. Rich, engag- confpicuous a figure in thefe me-
ed herfelf, in 1751, to Mr. She- moirs to be omitted,

ridan, the manager of the Dublin " This author, fays Mr. Davies,

theatre. Here fhe continued three was, when very young, janitor ot

years, and was the admiration of the High School of Euinburgh,
the public in a variety of parts. His real name was Macg'cgor, a.

tragic and comic. Her company member of a Scotch clan, which
Vol. X^iil. R had
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had rendered themfelves fo noto- Craggs ; and after he returned fo

rious, as well as o',Tiio.xious to the Kngland, he wrote his tragedy of

laws, for ads of violence and rob- Eurydice, which was adcd at the

bery, that they were obliged, by theatre in Drury-lane in 173 1.

an aft of parliament, to change Aaron Hill wrote the prologue and
the name of Macgregor for ano- epilogue, and was enthufiafticaliy

ther. Our author chofe that of warm in his praifes of the play,

Malloch ; but after having ufed it though he found great fault with

fome time, and figned it to a de-^ the ading of it. Eurydice is noc

dication, he thought it founded fo written to the heart ; the language
unpolitely and was fo unharmo- is not original in many places,

nious, that he afterwards foftcned but borrowed from other plays ;

it into Mallet. The hrll pro- nor are the fituations in which the

duftion of his mufe, and when he charafters are placed interelling,

was very young, was a fweet and any more than the characters

plaintive ballad called William and th.emfelves are juftly or power-
Margaret. Captain Thompfon, fully drawn j Periander and Pro-

the editor of Andrew Marvell's cles are Tamerlane and Bajazet,

only in diffimilar fituations of for-

tune.

We have in this play rage with-

out producing terror, and grief

that caufes no commiferation.

Eurydice was confiderably altered

and revived almoft thirty years af-

works, declares that he found this

poetical nofegay among many other

produclions of the fame author in

a folio MS. of his works, and
with fevcrai poems publifhed by
Mr. Addifon in the Speftator,

The Englifli poetry, in ?vlar-

vell's time, was certainly not ar- ' ter its firft reprefentacion. The
rived at that elegance and har- principal charafters were perfonat-

mony fo vifible in the fong of ed by Mr. Garrick and Mr?.

William and Margaret, and the Gibber, but to no effeft. The
hymns and verfions of pfalins in pailions of love and jealoufy are,

the Spcftator ; which latter bear of all others, the moft capable of

evident marks or thtir being Mr. affefting the minds of the fpefta-

Addifon's own comoofition.' Nor tors: bat all the rnpe of a Gar-
can I prefnme to rob Mr. Mallet rick, and pathos of a Cibber,

of the merit of writing Wiiiiam could not extort a tear from the

and Margaret, on fo {lender a audience. But the author would

proof as that of its being found net take the blame upon himfelt j

in a volume of manufcript poems he fat in the orcheftra, and be-

attributed to Mr. Marvell, a ftowed his execrations plentifully

name which defcrves to be revered upon the players, to whom he

by every fincere lover of his coun- attributed the cold reception of

try. Ml. Mallet ha\ing diiiin- his tragedy.

guifhed himfelf as a man of learn- Soon after the firft afting of

ing and capacity, was appointed Eurydice he publifned his poera

private tutor to his grace - the of Verbal Criticifm ; a trite fa-

Duke of Montrofe, and his bro- tire on pedants and pedantry,

ther. Lord George Graham. Soon compofed of fuck com mon- place ,.

dtcr, he went abroad wuh. Mr, raiilsry as ihat vvilh which fmall

5 wi;3
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^vits ufually attack great and emi-

rent fcholars. Bentley's Paradife

Loft was indeed a fair mark for

cenfure ; and we mnft, I am
afraid, reckon it amongft the do-

tages of that learned man, who
publifhed his edition of Milton in

a very advanced age. But r.'Lil-

let's attack upon Theobald was
equally ignorart and illiberal

;

for the Shakfpeare Reftored of this

writer laid the foundatiort of juft

criticifm upon our great poet.

Hovevcr, the pocm was written

with a defign to ingratiate the

author with Mr. Pope, who foon

after introduced hiin to Lord Eo-
lihgbroke.

I'homfon and Mallet were re-

commended td the patronage of
Frederick Prince of Wales^ who
appointed them both his fecreta-

ries. The politicks of St. James's

and of Leiccder Houfe being very

oppofite, thefe writers were em-
ployed by the friends of the prince

tojuftify his condudl, and vindi-

cate his caufe, by attacking the

adminiftration of Sir Robert Wal-
pole. '

The two poets did not pretend

to underftand political argument,
but were fuppofed capable of in-

tcrefting the public in favour of
their mailer's caufe by the art of
working up a fable in a tragedy,

and in the drawing charaders,

and giving them fuch language,

as anaudience could not fail pro-

perly to apply. Thomfon, under
the aufpices of his great patron,

brought his Agamemnon on
Drury-lane ftage. I remember
the following fpeech of the prin-

cipal charafter in the play, which
was fpoken to yEgifthu-s, was
greatly applauded :

-But the moil fruitful fource,

Of every evil—O ! that I in thunder *

Could found it o'er the liu'nliia; world
to kings,

Is delegating foiuer to ivickfd ijj.!.us,

'if

Agamemnon, though vvell aft-

ed, for Mrs. Porter in advanced
age and lame was prevailed on to

perform Clytemneftra, was not
written agreeably to the tafte of
the critic?, who very juftly ob-
ferved, that he had not entirely

preferved ancient rilanners and
characters ; Clytemneftra did not
refemble the portrait drawn of her

by ^fchylus, which is more con-

fillent and agreeable to' hiftory.

The difpl'eafure of the audience

fhown to certain fcenes produced
a whimlical efFedl upon the au-

thor; he had promifed to meet
fome friends at a tavern as foon

as the play was ended, but he was
obliged to defer his attending

them to a very late hour. When
he came, they afked him the reafon

of his ilay; he told them, that tivc

criticks had fweated him fo terri-

bly, by their fevere treat;nenr cF

certain carts of his tracredvi that

the perfpiration was io violent, as

to render his vvig unfit to wear;
and that he had fpcnt a grea. deal

of time amongft the peruke-mak-
ers in procuring a proper cover

for his head.

Though Thomfon's Edward and
Eleonora was excluded the ftage,

becaufe the licenfer faW, as he
imao-ined, a formidable attack

upon the rhinifter ; Mallet's Muf-
tapha, which was faid to glance

at the king and Sir Robert Wal-
pole, in the chars (flers of Soly-

maa the Magnificent and Ruftan
his vifier, was ifted wilh great

applaufe.

^ z On
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On the filft night of it.^ exhibl-

cion were aflembled all the chiefs

in oppofition to the court ; and
ronny fpeeches were applied by the

jiudience to the fuppofed grievan-

ces of the times, and to perfons

and charaflers. The play was in

general well adted ; more particu-

Jr^rly the parts of Solyman and
?.lu(tapha, by Quin and Mil-
ward. Mr. Pope was prefent, in

the boxes ; and at the end of tiie

play went behind the fcenes, a

pTace which he had not vifited for

ibme years. He exprefled him-
felf to be well pleafed with his en-

tertainrnent ; asd particularly ad-

drefTed himfelf to Quin, who was
<»reatiy flattered with the dillinc-

tion paid him by fo great a man ;

and when Pope's fervant brought

his mailer's fcarlet cloke, Quin
infilled upon the honour of put-

ting it on him.

Thomfon and Mallet were Toon

after commanded by the Prince

of Wales to write the mafque of

Alfred, to celebrate the birth-

day of Lady Augufta, his eldelt

daughter, which was twice afted,

in the gardens of Clifden, by
Q-h-i, MiKvard, Mrs. Clive, Mrs.

Horton, and other players. The
accommodations for the company,
J was cold, were but fcanty, and
ill managed ; and the players

were not Created as perfons ought
to be who are employed by a

prince. Quin, I believe, was ad-

mitted among thofe of the higher

order ; and Mrs, Clii^e might be

fafely trufied to take care of her-

feif any.where.

Mr. "Mallet's reputation was
now fo highly advanced, that the

Dvichefs of Marlborough left

1000 1. by legacy to him and Mr.
Giover, t.^ a reward for writing

5

the life of the Duke of Marlbo-
rough. The latter declining the

taflv, the whole fum became the

property of the former.

Mr. Mallet, after the death of
his friend Thomfon, which hap-
pened in 1748, refumed the ftory

of Alfred, on which they had
written in conjunflion. Pie ob-
ferved that in the firft flcetch, Al-
fred was but the fecond charadter

in his own piece ; and this, I

imagine, was owing to the influ- '.

ence of Quin, whofe manner of
fpeaking and figure were better

adapted td the part of the hermit

than Alfred. He found himfelf

obliged to make great alterations,

more agreeable to the dignity of

the principal part, and more fuic-

ed to Mr. Garrick's powers, who
undertook to a£t it. Abundance
of fongs, and fome odes, were
added, and many new incidents

and chara£lers ; fo that little of

the old mafque remained. In de-

corations of magnificent triumphal

arches, dances of furies, various

harmony of mufick and incanta-

tions, fine fcenes and drefTes, this

mafque exceeded every thing

which had before made its ap-

pearance on the English ftage.

Mr. Mallet, in tihe end of the

year 1748, was employed by his

patron, Bolingbroke, in a bufr-
'

nefs which, if he had any feeling,

mull have been very difagreeable

to him, the writing the preface to

an edition of the Patriot King, in

which he v/as obliged to cenfure

the condudl of his friend Mr.
Pope. This great man had been

entruRed with feveral printed co-

pies of the book, and enjoined to

communicate the knowledge of it

to a few feledl perfons only ; but

he had, unknown to the author,

printed
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printed an edition privately of for leave to print the politicnl

1500 copies. works of Lord Bolinp;brcke, which

Lord Bolingbroke died in De- had been publifhed in his lord-

eember 1751, and left all his writ- fhip's life-time, in a complete

ings, publiflied and unpublifned, colledlion of the faid nobleman's

to Mr. Mallet; but with refpeft writings, and in any form which

to thofe political works printed in he thought proper, and as oftca

his >life-time, he exprelled him- as he pleafed ; with this provifo,

felf cautioufly, as if he forefaw that Mr. Francklin fhouid be at

that fomebody would lay claim to liberty to print the books in

them ; and therefore he left them qiieftion in feparate volumes, as

to his legatee, as far as he law- ufual.

fully could. Mr. Mallet did by no means
When Mallet had prepared approve the deciiion ; and Franck-

Lord Bolingbroke's works for the lin, by trufling to his honour, in

prefs, he was furprifed with a not having infilled upon bonds of

claim of Mr. Richard Francklin, arbitration, was deprived of the

the printer, who had, in 1726, benefit of the award,

publiihed Lord Bolingbroke's Po- The fum oftwo hundred pounds,

litical Trafts; and in 1735-6 re- for leave to print two or three old

tailed in the Craftfman his Re- volumes, will doubtlefs appear at

marks upon the Hiftory of Eng- prefent too large a gratification ;

land, and his Difi^ertation on Par- but, at that time, the right of

ties; and afterwards, by the con- copy was efteemed a valuable per-

cent, or at leaft connivance, of the petuity ; and we cannot now con-

author, printed them in feparate demn two very intelligent and
volumes. He and Mr. Mallet honefl men for a decifion in fa-

were advifed, by M:'. Garrick vcar of that property which was
and other friends, to leave the fo difFerentlv rated .above fix and
matter in difpute to the arbitra- twenty years ago. Mr. Mallet's

tion of two perfons who were fup- conduft will not bear juftification.

pofed by them to be competent Bat though we can^iot defend his

judges of the queftion. Mallet behaviour, we may perhaps a!-

named Mr. Garrick's friend, Mr. ledge fomething by way of ex-

Draper, a partner of Jacob I'on- cufe. Mr. Mallet and his lady
fon ; and Francklin chofe Mr. appeared to all the world to be the
Thomas Wotton, an eminent happieft couple in it, and I de-
bookfeller, who had retired from fire to have no doubt that they
bufinefs. A writing was drav/n, really were what they wiihed the
wherein the queflion was ftated, world fhoul'd think them. How-

• and a power given to the umpires ever, Mrs. Mallet, to her excef-
to decide upon it, figned by the five love, joined the moll con-
parties, fummate prudence. Every fhill-

After mature deliberation, the ing of her fortune, which amount-
arbitrators gave their decree in ed to feven or eight' thoufand
writing, as follows: That Mr. pounds, (he fe;;;iled upon herfelf

;

Mallet fliQuld pay Mr. Francklin but then (lie took all imaginable
the fum cf two hundred pounds care that Mr. Mallet lliould ap-

R 3 j
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pear like a gentleman of diftinc-

tion, and, from her great kind-

nefs, fhe always purchafed every

thing that be wore ; hat, ftock-

ings, coat,, walltcoat, &c. were

all of her own choice, as well as

at her own coll: ; aiid fuch was the

warmth of her fpndnefs, that fne

took care all the world "fhould

know the pains {lie beflowed on

her hufband's drefs *.

Mallet dreamt of getting gol-

den mountains by Bolingbroke's

legacy ; he was fo fanguine in his

expeftations, that he rejefted the

offer of three thoufand pounds,

tendered to him by Mr. Millar

the bookfeller, for the copy-right

of that nobleman's works ; at ih2

fame time he was fo diftrefled for

cafn, that he was forced to borrow

nioney of the fame Mr. Millar,

to pay his ftationer and printer.

Mallet heartily repented his re-

fufal of the Bookfeller's offer, for

the firft impreflion of his editioa

of Bolingbroke's works was not

fold off in twenty years.

Mr. Mallet's mafque of Britan-

nia was afted in 1755. Mr. Gar-

rick fpoke a humourous epilogue

to it in the chara5:er of a drunken

failor, part of which he compofed

himfelf. Britannia was reprefent-

ed by Mrs. Jcflerfon, the moll

complete figure in beauty of coun-

tenance and fymmetry of form I

ever beheld. This good woman
(for fhe was as virtuous as fair)

was fo unaffeded and fimple in her

behaviour, that fhe knew not her

power of charming. Her beauti-

ful figure and majeftick flcp in the

charader of Anna Eullen, drew
the admiration of all who faw

her. She was very tall ; and, had

file been happy in abilities to aiH:

characters of confequence, ihe

would have been an excellent

partner in tragedy for Mr. Barry.

In the viciflicudci of itinerant aft-

ing, flie had been often reduced,

from the fmall number of players

in the company fhe belonged to,

to difguife her lovely form, and
to affume parts very unfuitable to

fo deiicate a creature.

When llie was afked what cha-

raders fhe excelled in moft, flie

innocently replied, Old men in co-

7ncdy ; meaning fuch parts as

rondlewife in the Old Bachelor,

and Sir Jealous Traffick in the

Bufy Body. She died fuddenly

at Plymouth, as fhe was looking

at a daqce that was pracilfing for

the night's reprefentation.

Mr. Mallet obtained a penfion

from the niiniflry in 1757, and
was employed to write a vindica-

tion of their meafures, and 'more

particularly refpedting their fend-

ing a fleet into the Mediterranean
under Byng; this he effefted in

a letter, written, as it is faid ia

the title, by a plain man, which
was publifhed in a large fheet of

paper ; the miniflers were foon

after changed : however, his old

friends had the interefl to procure

him a very confiderable place in

the cufloms, which he enjoyed

till his death.

Till the year 1763, we hear

nothing of Mallet, except a dedi-

cation of his poems to the late

Duke of Marlborough, in which

he promifes himfelf fpeedily the

honour of dedicating to him the

life of his great relation. In the

preface to his Alfred, publiflied

with his other works in 1759, he

* Mr. Mallet's favourite drefs was a fuit of black velvet.

bad
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had there fupprefTed what he had

faid in a former advertifement to

that mafque, publifhed in 175 1.

that it was written to amufe him-
fclf, amidft the fatigues of his

great work, the life of the Duke
of Marlborough.

Hovvever, this lif?, of which
he never wrote one line, ferved

him as a kind of ftalking-horfe,

to reach at any game which he
had in profpedl.

When he had finifhed his El-

vira, he call about in what man-
ner he could beft prevail upon
Mr. Garrick to a£l it. He knew
that his revived Eurydice, and his

mafque of Britannia, had done
nothing for the managers, though
ha had gained fomething by them
himftlf. He waited on Mr. Gar-
rick, in the ufual intercourfe of

friendfliip, with Elvira in his

pocket.

After the common falute, Mr.
Garrick aflced him, what it was
that einployed hi? ftudies. "Why,
upon my word, faid Mallet, I am
eternally fatigued with preparing

and arrane^inc materials for the

life of the great Duke of Marl-
borough ; all my nights and days

are occupied with that hiltory ;

and you know, Mr. Garrick, that

it is a very bright and interefting

period in the Britifli annals. But
hark you, my friend ! do you
know that I have found out a pret-

ty fnug nich in it for you r"^

" Heh ! how's that ! a nich for

me ! (faid th^e manager, turning

quickly upon him, his eyes fpark-

ling with unufuai fire.) How the

devi! could you bring me into the

hiiliory of John Churchill Duke of

Marlborough ?" — " That's my
bufinefs, my dear friend (rejoined

Mallet;) but I tell you, I have
done it."—'' Well, faith, Mal-
let, you have the art of furprifing

your friends in the moll unex-
pecTied and the politefl: manner

:

but why won't you, now, who
are fo well qualified, write fome-
thing for the ftage ? You fliould

relax. Interpone /«/j— ha.? you
know! fori am fure the theatre

is a mere matter of diverfion, a
pleafure to you."

*' Why faith, faid the other, to

tell you the truth, I have, when-
ever I could rob the duke of an
hour or fo, employed myfelf ia
adapting La Motte's Ines de
Caftro to the English ftage, and
here it is." The manager em-
braced Elvira with rapture, and
brought it forward with all expe-
dition.*

A gentleman of the law, who
could not mifs fuch an opportu-
nity of laughing at Mr. Garrfck's
vanity, met him one day, and told

him he had been applied to by
the hookfellers to publilh an edi-

tion of the Statutes at Large, and
he hoped he fhould find a fnug
nich in them to introduce him.

I'he llory of Elvira is exceed-
ingly aifedting, and' Mrs. Gibber
would excite tears, if poffibJe,

from infenfibility ; but the ilyle

of Mallet is not dramatick ; it is

laboured and affeded, void of
nature and fimplicicy. The play

was well afted, but I b.?lieve it

was Hopped at the ninth night.

Some application made by the pit

to an unpopular nobleman did no
manner of fervice to it. Mallet,

* Dr. Johnfon, in his life of Mallet, places this anecdote t© the Mafque of
Alfred. .

'.

R 4 » alarmed
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alarmed at the difcontinulncr the rior domefticks became foon as a-O
run of his lalt and tavouiite cfF- ble dilputaots as the heads of the

{piiv.g, acquainted Mr. Garrick family, 'i'he fellow who waitect

by a note, that he had received at table being thoroughly convinc-

forty cards from perions ofdillinc- ed, that for any of his mifdeeds

tion, all of whom defired to know he rtiould have no after-accoutit to

the reafon why his play was ftop- make, was refolved to profit by the

ped ; and for anfwer, he had refer- doftrine, and made off with many
red them to him, the proper judge. things of vrdue, particularly the

Mr. Qarrick had no ftomach to plate. Luckily he was fo clofely

repeat the afting of a tragedy that purfued, that he was brought back
was not approved by the public, with his prey to his mailer's hoi^fe,

and in which he had received fuch who examined him before fome
fignal mortifi cation. The part of feleft friends. At nrft, the man
Pon Pedro in Elvira was the laft was fallen, and would anfwer no
jiew chara<iler he ever aded. queftions put to him; but being

I have faid a great deal of this urged to give a reafon for kis in-

gentleman, and yet there was a famous behaviour, he refolutely

llriking peculiarity in his condudl faid, ' Sir, I had heard you fo

that I ought not to omit, as it may often talk of the impofiibility of a

very probably convey fome ufeful future ftate, and that after death

advice to others, fie was a great there was no reward for virtue, or

free-thinker^ and a very free- punifhment for vice, that I was
fpeaker of his free-thoughts ; he tempted to commit the robbery.'

jnade no fcruple to diiTcminate his *' Well ; but you rafcal (replied

fceptical coinions where-ever he Millet) had you no fear of the

could with any propriety introduce gallows?" ' Sir, faid the fellow

them. (looking fternly at his mailer)

At his ovvn table indeed, the v/hat is that to you, if I had a

lady of the houfe (who was a mind to venture that ? you had
ilaunch advocate for her hufbana's removed- my greatell terror ; why
opinions) would often, in the fhould I fear the leffer ?' Mr.
warmth of argu.ment, fay ** Sir, Mallet died April zi, 1765."
nve de.ifts,'''

She once made ufe of this ex- We (hall conclude our extravTis

preiiion in a mixed company to from this entertaining mifceliany

Pavid H'Jnie, who refufed the in- with the following anecdotes of

fended compliment, by afierting two celebrated and much admired
that he way a very good Chriltian ;

theatrical perfonagcs, Mrs. Clive,

i r the truth of which he appeal- and Mr. Foote.

ed to a worthy clergyman prefent

;

'* About a year after Mrs. Pritch-

and thisoccafioned a laugh, which ard had withdrawn frpm the thea-

a little diiconcerted the lady and tre, her conftant companioa and
|ylr. IVndlot. friend, Mrs. Clive, determined to

The Lclure upon the mn ere- follow her ex.i.mple ; had (lie

ddiida of the frcc-ihinkers was re- thought proper, ihe 000)4 have

pep^t'jd fo often, and urged with continued fe,veral years longer to

fp much eaiGcftncfs, that clie infe- Relight the public in various cha-

railers
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raSers adapted to her figure ar.d

time of life ; for to the lall flie

was admirable and unrivalled.

Mr. Garrick fent Mr. Hopkins,
the prompter, to her, to know
whether (he was in earnefl in her

intention of leaving the ftage.

To fuch a mefTenger Mrs. Clive

difdained to s'-ve an anfwer. To
Mr. George Garrick, v/hom he

afterwards deputed to wait on her

upon the fame errand, this high-

fpirited aftrefs was nor. much more
civil; however, {he condefcended
to tell him, that, if his brother

vvi.O\ed to know her mind, he

fhould have called upon her him-
felf. When the manager and
Mrs. Clive met, their interview

was Ihort, and their difcourfe cu-

rious. After fome compliments
on her great merit, Mr. Garrick
wifhed, he faid, that fhe would
continue, for her own fake, fome
years longer on the ila^e. Tliis

civil fuggeftion fhe anfwered by a

look of c.-n'-crnpt, and a decifive

negative. He afked how much
fhe was worth ; fhe replied brifkly,

as much as himfelf. Upon his

fmiling at her fuppofed ignorance

pr mifinformation, fhe explained

herfelf, by telling him, that Jhe

knew when fhe had enough,

though ha never would. He then

entreated her to renew her agree-

ment for three or four years; fiie

peremptorily refufed. Upon re-

peating his regret at her leaving

the flage, fhe abruptly told hlni,

that fhe hated hypocrify ; for fhe

was fure that he would light up

candles for joy of her leaving him,

but that it would be attended with

fonie expence.— Every body will

fee there was an unnecefTary fmart-

nefs in the lady's language, ap-

p:pachjng to rudenefs j but how-

ever it was her way, as her friend

Mrs. Pritchard ufed to exprefs it.

The other anecdote relates to

tranfadions between Mr. Garrick
and Mr. Foote, which, if the

whole of ihem be true, place the

profligacy of the one, arifing from
his irregularities, and the timi-

d>ty of the other, ariiing from his

vanity, in aflriking point of view.

Thefe rivals would often meet
at the h-oufes of perfor.s of fafliion,

who were glad to have two fuch

guells at their table ; though they

certainly fhould have entertained

their friends feparately ; for Mr.
Garrick was a initta per/ona in the

prefence of Foote : he was all

admiration when this great genius

entertained the company, and no
man laughed more heartily at his

lively {'allies than he did. It muft

be owned that he tried all methods
to conciliate Foote's mind, fo far

at leafl as to prevail upon him to

forbear his illiberal attacks upon
him when abfent ; and this he

ought to have done for his own
fake, for Foote of;en rendered his

converfation diigu fling by his

naufcous abufe of Mr. Garrick ;

but, the more fenfibihiy the latter

difcovered, the greater price the

former put upon his ccalmg from
hoililities.

The great fuccefs of the Strat-

ford Jubilee, when exhibited, in

the winter of 1770, at Drury-lane,

infpircd this envious man with

the defign of producing a moc!?-

procefTion in imitation of it, and

of introducing Mr. GarricK upon
his flage. He confidered him as

ikV goods to bring to his market
^

a man fo rich, io meritorious, fo

well known, fo much admired,

and fo envied, was a prey too

val-uable net to be feized on fo/
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hisovvnufe; the forepjoing it, he

thought, would be loHng a ftaple

commodity, which would fill his

houfe forty nights fucceflively, or

perhaps for the whole fummer. In

this mock prccelTion, a fellow was

to be drefled up, and made as

much like Mr. Garrick as poffi-

ble ; it was intended that fome ra-

gamuffin in the proceflion fliould

addrefs Rofcius in the well-known

lines of the poet-laureat,

A nition's tafte depends on you
;

Perhaps a nations virtue too.

The reprefenter of Mr. Garrick

was to make no anfwer, but to cry
'•' Cock a doodle do P'

While this fcheme was in em-
bryo, Foote's neceflities, which

were brought on by a ridiculous

parade of fplendid living, by hir-

ing a number of ufelefs fervants,

and by treating with magnificent

dinners thofe who laughed at his

wit, drank his claret, and won his

money at cards, (for he was a

great dupe at play,) reduced him
to the humiliating fituation of

borrowing money of the man whom
fee intended to expoie to public

ridicule. Five hundred pounds
were lent to him by Mr. Garrick

;

and this fum, after a- fuccefsful

run of a new piece, was paid back
in a pettilh refentment, becaufe

it was pretended that Mr. Gar-
rick's creatures had circulated a

reoort that Mr. Foote was under

obligations to him. By this time

he had formed his plan, and had
refolved, or at leait fo he gave

out, to put it in execution. He
was at Tit) pains to conceal his de-

fign from Mr. Gar.ick, who had
early intelligence of the whole
fcheme. The unealinefs he felt

nport the occafion could not be

din'embled ; he dreaded public ri-

dicule £S the worit of all misfor-

tunes, and apprehended the ruin

of that reputation which he had
been raifing fo many years. To
refent an affront perfonally to a

man with a wooden leg would on-

ly have expofed hi:n to laughter.

It was pleafant enough, during

the fufpenfion of hodilities, to fee

them meet, en a vifit, at a noble-

man's door, and alighting from

their chariots. Significant' looks

were exchanged before they fpoke ;

Mr. Garrick broke filence firit :

*' What is it, war or peace?"
" Oh ! peace, by all means,"
faid Foote, with much apparent

glee ; and the day was fpent in

great feeming cordiality. Much
about this time, Mr. Garrick paid

this levelling fatirift a vifit, and
was furprifed to fee a bufl; of him-
fe!f placed on his bureau. Is this

intended as a compliment to me.?

faid Rofcius. — Certainly. And
can you trull me fo near your cafh

and your bank notes.?—Yes, very

well, faid Foote ; for you are

without hands.

What put an end to this projedl:

I could never learn : whether a

well-timed gratification, or Gar-
rick's threats of ferving him in

kind. But of this lad I never heard

the leall: hint, though I am well

perfuaded that fuch a menace
might probably have had its ef-

fedl ; for no man threatened more
than Foote, nor was any man more
timorous. At the time when he

was dealing out his fcandal at the

Hay- market, and levelling all

charafters for his private emolu-

ment, he was heard to declare, in

a kind of agony, that he was a-

fraid to take a news- paper in his

hand, for fear of reading fome
out-
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outrageous abufe upon himfelf or

his friends.

But, although the projefl of a

mock proceilion was given up,

Foote thought the ridiculing Gar-
rick on the ftage was a morfel too

delicious to refign. At the vtry

time when the mind of Mr. Gar-
rick was difturbed by a fcandalous

and faife infinuation, which the

author of it publickly and folemn-

]y afterwards difavowed, Mr.
Foote, from a ridiculous pretence

that Mr. Garrick kept his play-

houfe open purpofely to diilrefs

him, by afting feveral of his moft

favourite charafters, and by thefe

means drawing all the play-going

people to Drury-lane, refolved to

fhew his refentment in a m::nner

the moft profitable to himfelf and
ofFenfive to Mr. Garrick.

Ke firft attacked him with much
vehemence in the news-papers, in

the form of letters, fables, and.

dialogues. This was preparatory

to his grand defign of regaling

the public w)th a feaft of Rofcius.

The new fcheme was to introduce

him in his puppet-fhew : to this

end, a mafk was made, that bore

as near a refeniblance as pofllble

to the countenance of Mr. Gar-
rick, and this he ihewed to all his

viiitors ; a pafte-board figure of a
body was ,

prepared, to be joined
to the head ; a man was to be
concealed under this flrange (hell,

who was, every now and then, to

utter fomething which the author
was to convey to him. But fo

fond was Foote of his favourite

Cock a doodle do ! that, as foon as

the figure was introduced on the

ftage, he was ordered to clap his

fides, and crow as loud as the

cock in Hamler.

This mock reprefentation ofMr.
Garrick was talked of for a long
time, though not announced in

the news- papers. Foote laboured

to raife his fears and apprehen-
fions, and at the fame time to

create an appetite in the public

for fo extraordinary a difli. That
this proje£t, too, was afterwards

Jaid afide, it was generally fup-

pofed, was owing to a fum of
money which was borrowed never

to be repaid ; or perhaps to a gra-

tification, the accep-ing of which
v.'as ftill more diflionourable; how-
ever, this is only conjefture."

THE
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